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TOWN MEETING.

Electric Lighting Contract Voted for
Mr Geo rg.

S II n • i a \ '
:i » - i

Citizens Favor Open Sunday
Parlors.

oat

The final session of (hi.1 annua] town j Moderator said thai tin.' •
,

;>•-*.on

meetlug w as held Monday evening.
|
now i. fore the votes s, and i hose

there being an attendance of over 200 I present had nobody hut themselves to

citizens. Moderator Harris called the blame for nut being able to vote,

meeting to ordei ami announced the Mr. Tuck then moved to make tin?

appointment of the following commit- period "of contract three year* instead

tees as per vows of the citizens at the of ten.

previous meeting:
I

Mr. A. S.Hal!. f:tv..red Mr. Tuck'*
Relative to improvenient of Lake amendment, at he thought that ten

• hildren aid other* should lie afforded

an opportunity to buy i t cream mi

Sunday, prevents harm ami d->es

good.

Coif, said that the

nconsistent. It would
be absurd to authorize or in--rin the

Selectmen to loth ngsthal they cannot

legally do. The proper way would be
to address 'he motion tnthe Legislature.

Ice Cream Representative Barnard thought ;t

would Iim a good thing for the town to

instruct him to present to :!ie Legisla-

tive Committee whirh * now encaged
oh this subject, t he action taken liy the

ti til'ii-

Mi. W. !.. T ; k sp • !;.• earnestly ; n

favoi of hi. in. ii on which would benefit

a iirrnt number of people.

The motion was then carried unani-
niousli

.

FORMER PAS10R

RETLRNS 10

Bey .!. !;!

distim tfoh

minister of

in active

i. .1. w b i ha- the

the oldest Methodist

ew England conference

and in a spa <• • : about !"• rods

di ad lish. The sh >re« .i . a

pond art in a simlliar state A
bee ti set to work removing the

In- has already taken away ove

dozen wheel harrow load*

counted
the

nan has

>!. and,
ha t a 1

i t lii-iii.

shore of Wedge Pond
T)r. C. J. Allen,

James !!ind«,

James J. Fitzgerald.

years was too long a tune to tie up the

town on its lighting, II.- bad all

respect for the judgment of the Com-
mittee, but lie believed that with t he

IMI'KOVF.li SfDB W Al.K*.

I "inter Article 18, Mr. F. V. Wooiter
otTered the following which were carried;;

Moved. In the construction nf new
permanent sidewalks the town hereby

recommends that preference he given to

in

Relative kithe use of a running sewer
j

great improvements in gas ami its fix-
'hone streets where in the judgment of

Hires, that it would be poor policy to t,,e Selectmen public convenience re-

bind the town to one lighting system 'l
,,lre * tl>* laying of such walks,

for to long a period. It was unbusiness
' Moved. In the construction of new

like. He also believed it would he •••'•walks the town hereby recommends

extravagant and wasteful to burn the
' th,! u,e ofartirlcial stone in preference

lights all night for ten years.
|

t0 tar concrete, the owners of abutting

Mr. Dwinell said a contract could be I
ProPert7 to P*T one kalf the cost, In

made for a three-year term with a
three per cent discount, but from a

business point of view he believed it

would be better to make It ten years
and get a ten per eent discount. It was
simply a question of saving money.
Mr. John T. Wilson thought a ten-

year contract was a straightforward

bualness proposition and he hoped the
Committee would be sustained.

In reply to Mr. D»ly, Mr. Dwinell aald

that the town Counsel did approve of

making the contract.

Mr. J. H. Carter tald the Committee
ought to be congratulated on what they
had accomplished. The town under a

ation. Tie street Is already built In ten-year contract will now receive the

good condition, better in fact then
j

same rate that Arlington did under a
*"'h

°_
r

'!t
<

L"
d
[

ln8tr
i

u
^

Lted to iavesti«*
>

t«

many of the town's streets. The Spicer
,
twenty-year contract, it was now a

estate has been cut into house lots, one plain business proposition in which the

house has been built and five or six
j

town during the uext ten years would
more ere to be created which will give I save from #0,000 to $10,000. If the town
to the town some 140,000 in taxable i was so disposed It could break the con-

Daniel W. I'ratt,

Frederick M. Ives.

George T. Davidson.

rate Linden Street house

:

Arthur E. Whitney,

ftntnuel S. Symmes.
John H. Carter.

To inform Representative Barnard

of the l nttructiens of the town relative

to hi* action on Honee bill No. 704 for

permanent grade crossing commission

:

Whitfield Tnck.

Winfield F. Prime,

John O. Hovey.

Selectman Dwinell then moved to

take up Article 22, and reconsider the

vote whereby the meeting refused to

aoeept Curtis street so called, formerly

a part of tke Spicer estate.

gel—tin— Rlohards said that the

artlele would not have been rejected

kad tb* oltlzens known the true situa-

accordance with the provision of statutes

adopted by the town April 10, 1303.

NOTHING DOtSO.

Mr. W. L.Tuck offered the following

:

Moved. That the Chairman or tbt
Town Counsel tell our oltltens now
In town meeting assembled the present

condition of the grade crossing ques-

tion.

Mr. Tuck, not getting any Informa-
tion, spoke at length on thejmatter. Tke
motion was then rejected.

OLD B. A I.. < HAIVTRR.

Mr. J.T. Wilson offered the follow-

ing:

Moved, that the Selectmen are hereby

and report ae early at practicable,

at some future town meeting what rights

or power, under and by virtue of the
Charter of the Boston & Lowell Rail-

road Corporation, granted in 1*10, the

town has through Its Board of Select-

men to compel the said B. & L. R. R. to

construct its railroad crossing at the

Mr. Tuck 1

* amendment making the |

junction of Main. Church and Pleasant

property. The reason for asking for ; traot at any time by simply refusing to

the acceptance of the street was that !
vote money for street lighting, hut the

the sewer might be built upon it and
|
necessity for this would not be possible,

the new houses entered. This street
j

would also be beneficial to the town
inasmuch as it would afford a right of

way to Wedge pond, which the town

did not have at the present tune. All

expense of the street would he borne

by the Spicer estate.

Mr. (ieiirge <'. Coif ami Mr. D. W.
Pratt favored reconsideration, the

latter claiming that a serious mistake whether it favored all night lighting. •
deemed advisable.

time three years was voted down —Yes
28. no (10. He then moved to make it

live years, and this was rejected.

The motion to make the contract ten

years was then voted almost unani-

mously.

streets, so as not to Impede or obstruct

the safe and convenient use of said

streets by the public.

A- it was though' the passage of this

vote would retard the grade crossing

abolition, the motion was rejected, the

placed the retired list a" the s--> oil

now bifttiy he'd a' Lowell.

Mr. Man»licld was horn :n Wellesley.

April IS2'J. tilted foi college a;

We»!eyan Veademy, Willuaham. and
graduated from Wesleyan t'nlversity.

Mlddli towti. I ,,•„..' in If ".". Aftet he
was graduated, he was principal of

Kulton Seminary. Fulton. V V.. foi a

time. and ia K>1 wa* admitted to the

N. K. Conference, His pastorates ha\p
l"-e:i a- follows: Paul'- Church.
Lynu, Lafayette Street, salem. Walnut
Street, < be Iset. Central < hurcb. Lowell.

First Chun-h, Worcester. Westfield. the

Second time to Walnut street. Chelsea,

Meridian Street. East Boston. South
Ashhurnham. Winchester, Rockport,
Mouth Lawrence, West Sotuerville,

Athol, Canlner, (ileasondalo, Hub-
bardston.

There has been no more earnest or

devoted worker in New England

Methodism than Mr. Mansileld. His
work has been chietly evangelistic and
thousands bear testimony to the help

they have received from his ministry.

Mr. Mansfield was married Sept. lfl,

1856, to Miss Harriet N. Sykes of

Belchertown. September 16, 1905, they

celebrated their golden wedding at the
home of their daughter, Mrs. Mason.

Xo small share of her husband's
success has been due to Mrs. Mansfield's

hearty co-operation, and whereever
they have worked they have been
dearly beloved by young and old

alike.

Mr. and Mrs. Mansfield have three

childten, Edward II. Mansfield of

Boston, Mrs. John N. Mason of Win-
Chester and Mrs. Luther Freeman of

Kansas City, Mo.

Twenty-five years ago this month Mr.

Mansfield was appointed to Winchester

M. E. Church, where he served three
years.

He has recently purchased tho

property at No. 29 ("resent road, and at

the . lose of tills conference will come
here to reside.

Mr. Dwinell offered a motion that the understanding being that it could be

sens,- of the meeting be taken as to
br»uK"« "I' at *"">•' tulnn date if

would l>c made if the struct was not

accepted, Mr. W. L. Tuck opposed
reconsideration.

The vole was 75 to 1 in favor of re-

consideration.

Mr. Dwinell then offered the follow-

ing which was carried:

Moved, That the report of the Select-

men on laying out of Curtis street, so

called, ami said street a> so laid out be

accepted and allowed, as and for a town

way.

KI.Ki "Title I.10IITINO ylKSTIoN.

Under Article 23, Selectmau Dwinell

offered the following:

Moved, That the Board of Selectmen

be and hereby Is authorized in the

name and behalf of the town to enter

into a contract in writing for a term not

exceeding ten years from its date with

the Ellison Electric Illuminating Corn-)

pany of Boston for furnishing the town
with electric light, upon such terms and

conditions as in the opinion of said
j

Board will best serve and safeguard

the interests of the town.

Mr. Dwinell said that the report as'

printed in last week's Sr.ut in favor of
|

a ten-year contract was approved by
i

eight of the ten members of the com-

mittec one member being sick and the 1

other out of the Stale. After careful:

investigation and examination, the com-
j

mlttee believed it was good business
'

policy to make a contract and thereby

live money for the town.

In reply to Mr. W. J. Daly. Mr.

Dwinell said that he. personally, was ui

favor of all night lighting, but that the

committee had taken no actloii in the

matter. Mr. Dwinell then also said
I

that a ten-year contract would entitle

the town to a ten per cent, discount.

This would cost about $1(129 over the

12.30 schedule.

Mr. Haly favored one o'clock in order

that the patrons of the last car might
get the bonetit of the lights.

Mr. J. A. I.arraway opposed the all

The meeting then dissolved.

A FESTIVAL OF FLOWERS.

One of the prettiest children's par-

ties ever given in town was the closing

night schedule and thought that one lesson of Miss Sanborn's Friday Class.

o'clock was late enough.

Mr. K. E. Howe then offered a motion
that it was the sense of the meeting
that the lights be burned until one
o'clock, and it was so voted.

SI'S HAY UK I UK AM.
Mr. W. L. Tuck offered the following

:

Moved. That we the Citizens oj

held on last Saturday afternoon. It

was called a "Festival of Flowers," the
favors in the (ierman beiugof flowers of

all kinds-roses, pinks, fleur-de-lis,

canterbury bells, poinsettas, jonquils,

chrysanthemums, and even the gorgeous
sun tlower.

Many of the little girls represented

Winchester in town meeting assembled dowers, having garlands of pinks, roses

request the Selectmen to grant a license

for the sale of ice cream in open ice

cream parlors on the Lord's Day, when
lawful to do so, to all those entitled to

the same.

Judge Littletleld said that the ques-

tion was regulated by the statutes, and
that such licenses oan only he granted
to innholders: then the town can't

prevent the sale of ice cream.

Selectman Richards said he had no
objections to the sale of ice cream on

or dasies decorating their dainty white
dresses, and it would be a difficult thing

to say who looked the prettiest when
all looked so lovely. The predominat-

ing color seemed to he pink, and the

closing march looked like summer
personilied with each child carrying a

spray or two of tlowers, and two or three
of i he young ladies with nay paper sun-

shades. Mi»> Sanborn was presented

with many beautiful roses, pinks and
violets. Refreshments were served and

Sundays, but it must be remembered the favor* for the closing (ierman were
there is a state law that will punish packages of chocolates,

each Selectman to the tune of jbQ fori The matrons for this class have been
allowing such sales. Mrs. Edwin liinn, Mrs. John E. Page.

Mr. A. E.Whitney did not think much
i of a law that allowed ice cream to be

eaten standing in a drug store, while it

is not permissablc seated comfurtaliiy

in an ice cream parlor. The well-to-do

people have simply to go to their tele-

phones on Sunday and order the cream
sent to their houses. while the people in

mod. rate circumstances are deprived ol

it, even if ibej apply at the back doors

of the parlors.

The exact cause ot the ('.»!. d\ itlg .:i so

large quantities has not h»en deter-

miner!, hh! :t is Ulldoiihted v due. to

some foti'l . oiiditiot) ..f tin. water,

SELECTMEN'S MELTING.

March •'"'. '.•'" 1

Board :i el at 7 '.o ;•. m. A Ii ; \> scut

.1. II. tierlach was pie*ent m regard
to brook tunning -thiongh bis land.

Referred *upt. of Streets for measure,

Merits.

Hearing on application of In ng L.

Symuies fot pel mission to store gasoline

in a cement building i" be erected at

>':!•.' Main stwet. Opened at S ..'i ioi k as

advertised. Present. I 1.. SyutUU'S.

George Goddu for petitioners. Alfred S.

Hall, Mary L. Winn and Arnold Whit-

MUSICAL SLRVICE.

The annual series .-t Vespers at the

! .mi an i hnrch will he hi ought to a
el-.se on ui'M Mi m!:i) eveniug with a
Mu«:ca fservlee A - th* iii»t in the
seu. s. at. a-id:e:i. .• that taxed the
ca a ty .•! the . hutch listened with
inlugled Avonder and admirattoti to Mr.
Hi hard i ciwonky 's marvel ius claying
of flic \ oiin !• « i| i... w,.',. ,|,, a ,„,w»
tin- Mr. i .,.;> !,,,. been engfgod
Igaiii t.-: -Irs

. losing set* . e lie has
few Ily:ng •• |ita|s as a uitisiciaii

Mr. Pli ppeti. nil,, ha. , barge of these
Sf!V;..s. has :,;.„ ouya^ed Mis.
Gertrude Mi lei Woodruff, Soprano, to
a»*ist. on next •«>

1 1 n . ; » \ evening Mrs.
Woodruff, then Miss Miller, began her
musical careel as Cinderella in Median*
ics Building. Host,, n. at the age of
sixteen she was the Soprane singer Iq
thr nr«t performance in this country of
" In a Persian Cardeu." Among her
engagemeats have lieen those with the

taker for residentsof the vieinltv. After
Lyric 1 *,ub

'
" f ' »«^n. with the Kneisel

remarks by both s;o>s, matter was ^,,a^t '' t,,*• with the Handel and Haydn

taken under consideration.
Society, and as Soprano for several

Voted, that the rules be suspended
yMrs the Se, '0," , Church. Boston,

and lialph E. Josliu he appointed as
Ul - 1

'
1> |1 'P "ale hassaul of her singing.

Town Counsel lot one year from April
["Seldom do you bear from any re-

1st. at same salary as last year.
nowned singer a more finished piece of

Voted H. A. Spates be appointed P ,,ratlnK °r a purer beauty of tone."

Supt. of Streets for one year from April ;

Mr •'"•" u* Pbippen, our own accom.

1st. Ipllshed musician, has been able to

Voted. James Hinds be appointed arrange this attractive Service through

Towu Engineer for one year from hu acquaintance with the musicians,

April 1st. I and through the generosity of friends

Received and placed on tile letter |

' n the I'nitarian Society. The Church

front L. R. Wal lis in regard to sidewalk
j

'• g|ad to open its doors freely to all

on Bacon street. {
lovers of music, and to those who find

Petition received from Est. of Ellen in iMun » rl » n,,ole worship. The even*

A. Newell and others asking for accep- ing's program of music, which Is to be

tance of Lawson road. Voted, to hold attended with a service of worship by

a hearing on same, Tuesday evening, tke Pastor, is as follows:

April 20, next, at 8 o'clock.
;

Organ, a Toccata Pechelbel

The following appointments were ! b Organ Choral Bach

made: William R. Mcintosh, Chief of Violin and Organ, Sonata in A major

Police; Michael OFlaherty, Hugh
Donaghey. Johu A. McLean, Patrick

Hanlon. Charlie O. Smith, Eugene
Flaherty, Thomas Mackesy, George W.
Richardson, Herbert L. Cox, Daniel

Handel

Andante—Allegro
Adagio— Allegretto moderate

Voice, Aria from " The Creation,"

" With verdure clad." Haydd

The last regular game in the Spring

howling tournament at the Calumet club

wasrolledon Wednesday night, and the

tournament ends with a tie for second
prize, a roll-off being necessary. This
will probably be held Friday night.

The winning team was So. &y made
up of tl|e follwing men -(;. W. Anuiu.
capt.. ('. F. Farnsworih. S. C. Blan-

chard, W. Blnnchard, W. .1. Ladd.
The tie for second prize rests be-

tween teams i and ix Team i: S.

E. Newman, capt., Heary Weed, T.

Price Wilson. H. T. Bond. H. E. Rich-

ardson. Team ix: W. D. Richards,

capt., A. H. Russell. F. L. Hunt. 'Rufus

Clark. A. II. Hlidreth.

The fourth team in order is \o. n —
J. E. (iendron, capt., (i. A. Woods. H.

J. Olmstea.l. C. E. Kinsley. W. M. Mason.

Mr. H. T. Bnml won two of the indi-

vinual prizes- the special Puck and
Judge prize, offered by Messrs. Tenney
and Littletleld for the individual show-
ing the greatest increase over his rating

and the regular individual prize for the
highest average without handicap.

The individual prize for the highest

three strings with handicap was won by-

Sidney c. Blanehard.

For the individual highest single

string witli handicap Messrs. W. D.

Rogers and Rufu« Clark arc tied and
they will roll off for the honor.

SCHOOL NEWS.

O'Leary, William Irwin, Michael S. Organ,

Nelson. David H. Decoursey. Thomas
M. Kelley, and Royal S. Carr, Special

Police; William R. Mcintosh, Keeper of

the lock-up; Royal S. Carr, Janitor of Violin,

the Town Hall; William R. Mcintosh,,
Sealer of weights and measures; Wil- :

iiam Buckley, Inspector of animals;

Alfreil W. Lombard, Milk inspector;

Edwin Robinson, Burial agent of de- Voire,

ceased soldiers and sailors; Benjamin
T, Morgan. Jitsiin L. Parker. John D.

Coakley, Norman E. (Sates, Daniel K. Organ,

iieggs, John O. Kay. Charles A. l ane.

Measurers of wood and bark; Benjamin
T. Morgan, Charles A. Lane. John D.

Coakley and Justin I.. Parker. Weighers
of coal; Henry Weed, Public weigher.

Adjourned at |0.:>0 p. to.

Gkokok H. Liu H.Max. Clerk.

a Andante cantabile from

Symphouy 4 Widor

b Capricdo Lemalgre

c Prayer Lemaigre

a Romauza in G major
Bcethoveu

b Melodie, " Mountain

Solitude," Ole Bull

c Humoresqtie Devorak

Air, from " The Ten Virgins
"

Gaul
•• Sun of my Soul.''

Fantasia Faulkei

SERIES ENDS IN TIE.

UNION VESPER SERVICE.

In the series of games between the

Winchester and Wobtirn Councils,

Knights of Columbus, the last match

held last evening, resulted inJWolmrn
defeating the local Council (I to 4.

This makes a tie. Two more matches

will he held to deride the tournament,

Mrs. Charles Tenney, Mrs. H. A.
Wheeler, and Mrs. W. E. Wilde. Mrs.
Page and Mrs. Wilde assisted Miss

Sanborn by receiving the class and
taking charge of ihe fa\ois. Mi*s San-
born's class will resume iessous in tile

fall, commencing Friday. November ."..

HOLY WEEK SERVICES.

Services w:'.: held at the First t on-

new and handsome fixture* for our
|

Mr. DWinell said the Selectmen took gregational Church upon the following
town and all the improvement* adopted

by the company from tune to time. If

at any time the town thought too much
was being paid for the current then ^
would have the right of appeal to the

State t;as and Electric Light ("ommis"

sioners.
Mr. W. F. Prime wanted to know if a

hundred year contract was made,

whether or not the town would be en-

titled to a hundred per cent reduction.

Mr. W. L. Tuck in a long argument

opposed making a contract and offered

a motion that a leferendnm he attached

to a ballot to be used at the next town
meeting so that all citisona could vote

on the matter.

Thl* was ruled out of order, a* the

a. t;. >n alter receiving a petition contain-

tiluing some 98 names. In order to

grant a permit binder the present law M
was necessary to secure an innholder's.

license, and this could be granted only

where meal* were served. There was
no harm, however, in voting in favor of Waketieh
the motion.

! Thursday. 7.4:. ,,. m„ April «h.
Mr. N. M. Nichols wa* glad the ques- Either the Rev. William I. Sweet of

tlon had come up. Many of those ladies Everett or the Pastor will

evenings tic coming week:

Tuesday, :.C p. in.. Apr;; 8th, at

which the Rev. Edward M. Noyes of

Newton Centre will preach.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m.. April 7th.

Preacher, the Rev. Austin Rice of

speak.

Friday. 7.45 p. m.. April 9th. The
choir assisted by others will give the
sacred cantata. " The Seven Last Words

who signed the petition did so without

knowing it* purport, and they had told

him that they would be careful about

reading the next petition presented to :
from the Crocs," by Dubois. The other

them. Work goes on just the same and churches have been invited to unite In

ice cream i* delivered, and enjoyed by thi* tervice.

all but thbt* who cannot afford to buy A cordial invitation I* extended to

m quantity and overtbe telephone. The every one to attend thei* *ervices.

The public schools will dose for the

Easter vacation on I'riday noon next

( April 9). They will open on Tuesday.

April 20. at the usual time.

Mr.* D. W. I'ratt is preparing plans

fot the regrading of the westerly end of

the High school lot. They are expected
to be ready for the approval of the

School Committee in a week or so.

i in 'Tuesday about 50 persons visited

'In- High School, taking advantage of

the Public Day, The Mother's Associa-

tion served coffee and rakes in their

room, ate! Rev. John It. ' haffee spokr

during tlie morning oh Joau of Arc
At a meeting of the grade teachers m

the schools io he lied next Tuetday
aftern i at four. Dr. Ralph Putnam
and Dr. Clarence J. Allen will speak
upon the causes and cure of tuber-

culosis. Supt. of Schools Herron is to

give direction* with reference to carry-

ing into effect tlie law requiring in-

struction in the schools in the subject

of tuberculosis and it* preventation.

DEAD CARP NUISANCE.

Cribbage

Winchester Wobtirn

Foley
Holland

Foley
(

Holland i

u

Forty- Fives

Costello
Callahan

Looney
J. Harkin*

Winchester

Cosgrove / H
Fitzgerald \

Haley i .

.

Lynch i

11

Woburu
Harkius
Ked.ly

Whist

Winchester

Shea i

P Glendon i

'

Asa fitting dose to the services of one at home and one at WobUrn.

Holy Week our churches have been in- * l<ast night's scores

:

vitcd to join in hearing the sacred can-

tata, "The Seven Last Words of Christ."

by Th. Dubois, on Good Friday. April

9th, at 7.45 p. in., at the First Congrega-

tional Church.

The work will be rendered by a large

choir under the direction of Mr. Chas.

W. Swaine with Miss Jessie P. Marshall

organist. The, soloists will be Miss

Mary C. Ogilvie soprano. Mr. Harold S.

Tripp of Boston tenor, and Mr. Anthony
Reese of Boston baritone.

A full printed program has been care-

ful l> prepared that all may intelligent-

ly follow the service which with the

exception of the devotional pait will be

wholly musical.

Following is the order of the musical

number* i

Orgau Prelude, to'ths'-mane. Mailing

Sopiano solo.

First Word. •Father, forgive them,

for they know no! what they do."

Tenor. Baritone and ( horus.

Second Word, ''Verily, thou shalt

be ii Paradise today with me *'

Tenor and Baritone I iitet and chorus

Thud Word. "See, O woman! here

behold thy Son beloved."

Soprano. Tenor. Bat 'one and Choi us

Fourth Word. "Mod my Father;

why hast Thou forsaken mu

"

liai ;to.'ie Solo

GoigOt ha Mailing

"
I am at hlr«t

"

Kenuedv I ,i%

Coughlln )

IJ

Maguire )

( I'Connor >

Winches
Lyons t

King :i

12

< lid kers

Pool

Wobtirn

Connolly I

Ma honey '

Meehan
Mr Parti in )

Winchester

Murphy 00

Lyons on

Woburn Council •',

Winchester Council

Woburn
Beatty .1

• iarvey

Woburn
1 1 earn 52

M. Carron 14

THE DO-SOMETHING BAND.

i ifteiloiy

I" ft ii Wor
Ten

Complaint was made to the Board of

Health this, week of the odor caused by
the great number* of dead carp on the
north shores of Wedge pond. Dr. C. J.

Allen of the board visited this seetion

Baritone and Chorus

•sixth \V..r.l. '•Father, into Thy
hands I , umme.nd my Soul."

Tenor and Choi us

seventh Word, 1 Ami with a loud

voice Jesus cried, exclaiming:

It is finished
"

Soprano, Tenor, Baritone and Clioru*

Prayer. Christ, we do all adore Thee,

Chorus

Organ Postlude. Larghetto from

2nd Sonata Guilmant

Mr. George Lyons ha* been appointed
as one of the phyeiciant at the Carney
Hospital. Boston, to assume hi* duties

next August. He graduates from Har-

vard Medical la June.

The Do-something Hand of the Second

Congregational ' liurch held a -ale

Tuesday afternoon at the home of Rev.

C. A. >. Dwight oa Fells Rpad.

The sale was for t he benefit of Chi I*

dren'a Mission* and fifteen dollais was

realized.

The following children assisted: The
Snip Table. Ruth Clailin ami Coustance

Maclutosh: Candy Table. Constam-e

Park. Helen Bagge. Mildred Mac<;own f

Flossie Smith ami Margarat Ray ; Flower

table, Irene Anderson: Famy table,

Armele Belicbon, Agga Lundberg,

Helen Marshall and Helen McLean;
Doll table, Beulab Chnpln, Fannie
Hiscock and Hazel McUown ; Tea table,

Martha Peterson; Ice Cream, Mabel
Wood, Edith Fom, Arline Huber, Sadla

Dotton ; Harry Dwight had charge of

the admission tickets and Paul Wheatlsy

the ice cream tickets.

,
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SWEDISH HASSAGE B0A1 CLIB PREPARES THE FORTNIGHT LY. PARISH OF 1HE EPIPHANY.

The Winchester Boat Club will open

its season on Tuesday evening. April

:J r<l . when it* annual meeting ami elec-

tion of officers will l>e held. Last

season «a» one of the mot prosperous

in tin club's history, and tail summer
in looked forward to with much antici-

pation by ih«- cluh mem her*. The mem.
berehip of the club has been greatly happy '.abandon -if not sweet uess of

increased. ;u the opening ol this season voice—and in the tec. ration called.

An entertainment under the auspices

of the Philanthropy Committee of the

Fortnightly, was given by the children

of Dorothy Dix Hall, a; the Town Hall.

Saturday afternoon. March 2". It was a

surprising demonstra'ion of youthful

tnb nt. and «a» enjoyed by an audience

ranging in aye from two to - i x t y yeais.

In the singing ami dancing "f the tir*t

five numbers, the children showed a

OSCAR ANDKHSON
Xhetrentiiwiit* I iilve ..re -Irt. th in a r.!-

•me will. II.- |.rn • .1..- I o. I • ui m-ilmd-
MMcrilH'-l In I'.i-

fc
!-ate-t - n n I li- -r 1 1 ie,

of tile K"vi>] i. ii ,i.i a. InstlliUe.
itookli"liii. sw..|. ...

OrHiliiHle.ii i ioi'iI K'hiinli.f Ai.al.iiiiy. Physl-
OlOgy, HVKlellH. I...|l,| liespll.l! M'd priVall'

lirSClli e III N .ir- li. til l Ma -H.e. li-l.T.-li.-e.

Irolll well kluiHIi Kiel |ea>llli|j l.ii-ine" men ami
Jlliysli'tuns ill l!ii»t<m, 1 1 Kill II,- I'iihw liylnllll-

• llim Hlnl Ma.-aelni-i'It- Medical I 1} III llltst
K'

Society uheie I am a memlier. Hart) l.een man-
ager ..i In. Hi iWs Ileal! Il Kierrise (or years.
8*7 WHulilliKtmi St., Ho.1 Man., li.-ide

MvftioM. nirjo.am

FLOWERS

Done in the Most Artistic Manner.

FRESH EVERY DAY.

Ferns, Palms and Flowering Plants

In
" '

~

tlie non-resident list being tilleil and

tin- resident !i-t rapidly nearing the

limit. It is anticipated that the club

will, for the first time in its history,

have a waiting list this year, ami from

the present indications it will be eaily

in the season ton.

The unfortunate death of Mr. .lames

Cooper, last sensi n's steward at the

clubhouse has been deeply regretted,

but it has been arranged that Mr.

Cooper's soon shall till this position,

Tlie li»t of officers fur the coming year

as prepared by the nominating commit-

tee, and to be voted upon at the

annual meeting, is as follows:

President i.eorge B. Smith

Vice-President—Charles A. C.leason

Secretaiy-T. Price Wilson

Treasurer— William Adriame
Fleet Captain— Fred M. Hates

Directors

Vincent Farntworth

Schuyler F. Herrou

Robert W. Armstrong
Dexter 1'. Hlaikie

James II. (ierlach

Kalph S. Viual

Alfred W. Lombard
Hermaun D..Murphy

TEL. 261-2

COMMON STREET

the tec. tat ion

"Tommy." Dotis llotslin proved her-

i|Uite the Irrepressible boy.

At Nn. i-ailtd •• Schultz"- i!.e

youthful star, fiit-h Fielding, appeared

in a lecitailoti, followed bj impersona-

•ion-. This was a i. inaikal le | ciforni-

ance, u ily fin so young an artist.

but lor even an adult. Uei liemonstra-

tinn of the delight.* i"i of a Turkish

Bath 'n an inexperienced Dutchman
was extremely laughable, ami her rapid

change* in dia.ect and fai iai expression

in the Impersonations, showed native

talent of a high order.

aii Irish Dame by Catherine Mc-

Gregorand Vera Barry, was charmingly

given, and the trio. "Jack o'Lftnteiu

Man * was a delightful bit of acting:

and it proved so realistic to tlie juvenile

portion of the audience, that many little

heads were turned to that coiner of the

gallery where tlie 'Jack o Lantern Man"
was fearfully supposed to be in ambush.

The sketch, "The Property Baby" by

Ruth Fielding and Doris llorslin was

irresistible in its appeal to the

mother heart in the audience, and

proved pat bet c to those who realized

the jesting-upou-facts embodied in the

little comedy. In this, again theacting

of the gifted child. Kuth Fielding,
The nominating committee consisted

prove,l her predestination for the stage,

of Messis. T. Price; Wilson. William J. . ,.Koru!i wa , , u

Ladd. Halph 8. Vinal, Edgar M. Voting.

Alfred W. 1 ibard.

OLD WAYS OF

DOING BUSINESS.

I have iriBtnlk'il a Tire Fitting Machine

and am now ready to pive prompt atten-

tion to rulil a !:;. business.

674 MAIN STREET

As Bn illustration how business was

transacted in" towns in years past is

gleaned from the following which

Occurred in \\ obnni :

Mr. John F. Keiiey a contractor. made
a proposition to buy from the city a lot

ol laud comprising aliollt 4. .00 feet

situated mi Arlington road.

This lot the mayoi learned was plir-

chaseil from .bum- Sliechnii in 1*70

although 'he deed has been lost in the

city archives for the past 33 year.-.

As.essoi llice had II looked up on the

Cambridge reeou'ls and found .t was t he
1

city property. It was bought and used

by t he i It > b i a giawi pit.

J

It appeal? tb.it Mr. sheehan or hi-

heirs have been paying taxes on the

land t.

A pretty chorus was the linaleot this

unique entertainment.

(.reat credit is due the matrons of the

Dorothy Dix House for the training and

nurturing of these children, who,

though in enforced absence from then-

parents, seem well ami happy ami are

now being safe-guarded against pus-iule

perils in their limne theatrical careers,

'Ihe atlair was under the direction of

the Philanthropy Committee of the

Fortnightly, composed of Mis. William

Belcher. Mrs. Frank >.!. White. Mrs.

Elsie licicber.#
aiid Mi>s Amy White.

PARK IHEURE.

outing

Mai <ii

Again 1 have beiu taking an

a jaunt tn New Orleans tor tb

t.ra*. then to I'alm Beach lor some goll

ami some frivolity ,ol \> hieh I saw niii.h.

fSo tar I have seen but one play,

"Faihei and tlie Boys," but that is one

bet let than a tio/.eu others put together

that I have wl tucssed at various times,

l.-uii, ,v'er* snue the sale iii
nud which had passed muater as "big

l-T.-i. It also Was stated that the city
' U i» hy Ueorge kAde. as I -up-

after purchasing •hec.'avci pit had been pose you kuow,.aud William II. Crane,

paying the .shecl.au heirs for the gravel i!" KiviuK 1,is " ntst »« •»»» <leligbt-

takenfrom it. Regarding the sale there f "' pei-onality to the leading part. Oh:

seems to have been no recoid kept ot it

TbisFiiday afternoon there will be;

service at the church at .'i o'clock.

Service will be preceded by an address

on the Holy Communion at 4.1"', to

which all whi. have lately been con-

tinued are asked io come, and at which

all communicant* wi I be welcome.

There will he service tomorrow Satur-

day, at 5 o'clock.

The serviee Sunday morning, .Palm

Sunday, at 10.80 will be Gospel Lesson

and Holy < ommuniou.
At the ln« k serv.ee Sunday, the

preacher will be the bev. Murray W.
Dewart. Rector of St Jame- < biircb,

Hoxiiury.

During Holy We k there will be -er-

vice everv hiornltii; »' '.'nil ck, except-

ing Satur.'.ay. Kas'ei Kven.

The hour ol the Second service will

vary. Moudav and Tut - lay the second

service will be at o'clock in the after-

noon. Wednesday, ,t will be at $

o'clock in the evening. Maundy Thurs-

day it will be at 8 o'clock mi tlie even-

ing ami ;i will he the service of the Holy

Communion, (biod Friday there will

be an evening service at ."«.

tiood Friday there will also be the

service of the Preaching of the Cross,

beginning at US o'clock ami lasting

until a o'clock.

Easter Even there will be a service at

.*i o'clock preceded by a Baptism ser-

vice at 4 o'clock.

Easter Day the services will be at the

usual hour. Holy Communion at 7 a,

m.. Morning prayer, sermon and Holy

Communion at 10.30 a. m. Children's

carol service at 4 p. m. The Hector w ill

be at Stoneham at a. m. for the ser-

!

vice of the Holy Communion at All

Saints Missiou.

The offerings Faster Pay will be for

the Parish Bouse Fund, unless specially

designated for some other object.

! Those who wish to give llowers for

Easter are asked to give notice to the

chairman of the St. Cross Committee.

Miss Lawrence.

The printer's error crept into the last

i page of the Lenten card. The last ser-

vice on tiood Friday is to be at 8 p. in.,

not 5, and the service Easter Even will

be at t>. The members i f tlie pari-h are

a-ked to make this correction.

Wednesday afternoon, April 14. a!

there will be given in the Choir

Room under the auspice- of the

Epiphany < ilcle. a Heading by Miss

Anna Fuller, author of " Prat I I'm-

traits;" "A Literary Courtship."' etc..

etc. The proceeds of this reading au-
to be Used tnl special VVol'k :n the
chinch in <>| enine ihe San-iuaiy win-
dow- ami lilliii;; in the tlrgan Bay.
Ticket- at -'.0 cents ina\ be obtained
from Mi-- .lenk. us. Manager of the
Ciicie. or at the Winclicstci Exchange.

MORE LIGHT FOR

LESS MONEY
tlvaii liy any other

tnethoil.

l>y usin<f tin- IX-

V K K T K D (i A S

lU'KNKU u VEKY
SOFT ami well DIF-

Fl'SED LIGHT is

[liven. Nn other bet>

tcr. Tin' cut gives an

idea of the lu'autiftll effeet. (.'all ami si c tho vaiimis ilisjilavs

or semi for our R(>[M't'8entativt>.

., Arlington, Mass.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC
W Solicit Your Patronage

ABARE 9 THE

w. c. r. i. \o i ts.

Winchester, Mass.
April 1. 1909.

In accordance with Sect. 51

Of Chapt. 56 of the revised
laws of Massachusetts, I here-
with notify the citizens of Win-
chester that at a meeting of

the Board of Selectmen, held

on the 22nd day of March
Of the current year, 1 was ap-
pointed Inspector of Milk, to

hold office f.-om April I st, 1 909
to April 1st. 1910.

Signed

ALFRED W. LOMBARD.
*1<?,2I

on the city books although tbeie is

sutlii ieut evidence at hauii to show that

the transfer hail been made.

EniTott or the Star:

It ie greatly to be desired that when
committee appointment! are made by

the Moderator that be appoint only

thosp men who are uubiased and not

committed to either side of the matter

that is to be conhidered.

For instance, In the appointment of

the committee to consider the iiuestion

of the no-called " sewer trap," two of the

appointees are known to be in favor of

Its discontinuance, while the third

favors its reteution. I'nder these con-

what delicious unction, what dry

humor, what inimitable snap: It must

lie seeu to be appreciated.

In "Fathei and the Boy»" Mr.Ade has

demonstrated that he is uow iuthefront

rauk of native playwrights. This new
piece fairly bristles with laugh-com-

pelling dialogue.

Nothing is overdone, nothing uuder-

doue. Long may '•Hilly'' Crane wave
in this laud of the free and the home
of the brave! For. tell me. please, who
is to replace him when he disappears-

from the stage'.' It is a sad thought,

is it Dot '! No one who likes comedy at

its best, no oue who likes diama of any

kind whatever, should fail to see Mr.

Crane at the l'ark Theatre. lie is a

delight, a leal joy. And he is not the

whole show by auy means. There are

a number of pietty girls, clever girls,

beautifully gowned girls, and some
ditions it is not very difficult to surmise c|em haml,ome meDi ,nd u ,„
what the nature of the report will be.'

Hereafter let us have committees whose

complexion is unknown and who will

give to the town a report free from pre-

conceived views.

Opbs to Conviction.

have clever things to do and they do them
cleverly. And "Father and the Hoys"
has a capital story to tell — a story

that makes you laugh immoderately

and makes yon think also. (io and
hear it toid.

MAHY DASCOMHE.

GAILIY IHEA1RE.

The last week's ,s-ue ol the Union

Signal coiitaiiii a very interesting letter

from Mrs. Katheriue l.ente Stevenson,

president of the Women's Christian

Temperance I'nion, who is making a

tour around the world in the interests

of the work. Speaking of the gieat

awakening in China she speaks of the

great danger of intemperance to a

nation hitherto not given to excess iu

the use of alcoholic stimulants. The
wotld has been aroused to the fearful

menace of the opium traffic but the

use of liquor has hitherto hesn com-

paratively negligible. Lately there has

been an alarming increase and uow is

the great opportunity (if temperance

missionaries.

Mrs. Mevenson was in Shanghai while

the opium Congress was in session.

Although held with closed doors, it

was the great topic of interest.

The Easter Sale to raise funds for the

State work is to be held April 13.

14 and in in Lorimer Hall, Treraont

Temple and it is hoped that all mem-
bers of the I'nion will contribute toward

Its success either by gift or purchase.

Members of the local I'nion are re-

minded of the Easter box for the flower

mission. It must be sent April 7 and
articles for it should be sent to Mrs.

Tracy. 1" Mystic avenue before that

time.

559 MAIN ST.

If you want It right get It at Abare's.

Tel. o24-2. Winchester,

WE ARE ACENTS FOR

Westinghouse Motors and Generators
It' von are in tin- market lor ;i motor let u.« know ami we

will fall sintl show you tin- sujM'rior feafiirvs of tli.-si- much i tips

over nl her niiikes.

ROOM 8

TELEPHONE 29S-1

WATERFIELD BUILDING

RESIDENCE. READING 119-1

GO TO CHRIS J. SULLIVAN FOR
HsTAIH.IHHKIi 1SM>.

Hail

Barbering.
Children's Haircutting a Specialty.

Three expert assistants employed. Electric Massage and
Compressed Air. A full line of Colgates Toilet .Articles. For-
eign and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco and Pipes.

Ground Razor* Honed Knives Sharpened

Opposite Lunch Cart.

Section o of Herniations re-

gartUtij; ilisensrs dangerous to the

jmliiie health, lias been amended so

a* to reail as follows:

Bkcthin f>. Ko person shall etiler or

leave a house »beiein any one is or hat

been sick with a disease iliuiKerous to

public health, or in any way come in

contact with the inmates i«t such house

uutil it is released front quarantine, !

without permission of tlie board. Kx-

cept that physicians, nurses ami clergy-

men, in tlie pert, nuance ot their pro-

fessional duties are exempt from these

provisions.

Ordinarily the principal bread winner

of a family will he n permission to I

attend to the dutii * ot his employment
j

In eases in wbu-h the board is assured
i

that be dues not see or come in contact
j

with the patient, and that the public

health i» hot endangered by such per-

mission.

Decision means dollars. Get a lot nn

ghelhcl I West now and save money.

George Adams Woods.

Stand by your local merchants, patro-

nize the stores in your own town.

Don't be tempted by catch-penny bar-

gains lo seud your money flying all

over the country. Keep it iu circula-

tion in your own neighbourhood.

By doing tbia you will benefit three

partiei:

Your town's newspaper— will get an

opportunity to do business with your

dealer

Your dealer- will get his regular

profit and an opportunity io broadeu

out bis husiueas.

Your»e:f— you Will ha\e the great

satisfaction of knowing that you have

dime your share toward supporting and

encouraging local enterprise, upon
which deptndk the growth and plot'

perity of your town.

Catarrh Caunot be Cured

wiiii I.k-sI appHcatini.s, ^ iiip> . Mi.ii..t r.M.-ii iii,-

•••hi ••! tlie illscBW. I nurrh i> i l l I i

>llliili..iml ilisi'Hiui. sii'l in nrik-r \» mire it ymi
inn-t tiiKi- liiternul rii|in',!ifs ll»H'.« i.'.itarrli

Ciire I- Uki-ii internally, nlnl i,ol.« ilue.'th ..n the
hi. .~l ami luiicoiis - ,ir»i ». Hall's i Htarrli
Cure is ihiI » i|u»i k nieiln iiie. It «:«.« pre*erlliml
I.)' niie nl Hie lifsi |.t<\ -i,-i inr in ih. * •• niiitri f..r

rnis Mini is » reiiiiUr |,res,Ti|il It is Vi.lii.

|....e.| of the bust i. i.i. - Hi »n. • Ini wl ui;h
ihe hen MimkI puritlers, lelma ilireolh on I lie

mucous mir'nee*. the n-rleel I'l-iiiL-u'iatioii of
•he u.i Ingrwlleiitii is what |>r(Sluees nucti
i nilerlul renult* III ourm* c aurrh. Seinl lur
kwtliiiouislii free,

K. .1, I II KM BY Si CO.. Propt,, Toledo, O.

A farcical euteitaiuinent. which en-

lists the services of uo less than fifty

people, is something worth talking and
writing about. Never until, Messrs.

llarileraiidllallassuiiu.il ihe manage-
ment of "The Morning tilories" this

year has an entertainment of the kind
been presented with more than half the

number of people employed in the pro-

duction of /'The Morning tilories In

Zu/uland." the laust of the series of

burlesque and vaudeville shows to be
presented at the (.aietv Theatre,
beginning Monday matinee of April .">,

under the direction of the producer,

Clare Kvan«. who has the leading part.

PRAlT

MARRIED.

The recent news of the marriage of

Mr. Clifford K. l'ratt. son of Mr. Frank

l'ratt. to Miss Kvelyn Piper of

Laconia, N. II.. has been a complete

surprise to that young man's friends in

town. Mr. l'ratt went to l.aconia last

fill, entering the employ of the Laconia

Car Co. He and his wife were in town
on Sunday last visiting his parents.

The owntr of that house you are rent

ing is making a profit off your labor"

Buy a home. George Adams Woods.

Cleaned and Repaired.
Best Work Guaranteed.

KtlTH'S THEATRE.

The week of April 5th at Keith's

'Theatre will see one of the biggest

vaudeville bills in the history of the
; house. At the head of it will be Karno's
' English corned} in "A Night iu an Kn-

lish Music Hall." probably the greatest

laughing show that has ever appeared

iu this country. This is the production

in which a stage is shown on a stage,

with the boxeB tilled with people and

I the English singers and performers of

different kinds do their turns , while

j

those in the boxes take a most proral-

;
uent part.

Another star attraction will he dainty

! Bessie Wynn. the singing comedienne,

j
who since she retired from musics]

j

comedy has been one of the strongest

draw ing cards in vaudeville.

The six Musical Cuttya, without

question the gieati st musical act on the

\
stage, will also appear. Others will he

j
Charles Leonard Fletcher, who has just

' returned from a successful season in

London with some new impersonations;

Edwards Davis & Company in a sketch

called "All Kivers Meet At Sea: the

Mangean Troupe: LanctOD, I.ucicr A
Company ; Arthur Huston; Alexander

and Scott; Sansoue and Deliah and
others.

Also a few second-hand

Runabouts and Touring

Cars.

A. PICKERING
30 Forest •t., Winchester

TtL. 421-2 mrl2-«m

Fur reliable liel|i ami gooil ultiiHtions try ttio

Prices Reasonable end

Satisfactory to Patrons. 153 Waehlngton St., Wlncheater
Office lloun after 2 oYI-K-k . f!2-tf

Appointment work at your residence.

MISS SICRID MORTEN8EN
Manicure, Shampooing, Scalp and
Facial Massage; Toilet Preparation

Tel. 453-1, Winchester.

Addresa -394 Main St,

J. T. COSCROVE
Estate Mortgages and Loant

On Personal Property

2 WALNUT ST itttl

Have installed a new machine. Small
vacuum machines for cleaning matress-
es and furniture, to be let at 111 cents

per hour; with man 30 cents.
t'arpeta. machine cleansed. 2 cents

per yard, hand cleansed i cents extra.

Imported rug«. machine cleansed. 5

cents. Hruss ami velvet art square 50
cents. Small rugs, accorning to size.

Address 54U Main St., Winchester.

P. D. HEG6IE, Prop.

W.irk oalleil lur Mini ii«IIver.-.|. Ilenulif ulljr

»••• |.ii»iM-.i mirk ilone umlvr n •• heel •! eon.
ililliUK. 'Pliunc or postal, 42 I: .run. I street.

Tel. 331-3. ...m.iio

Cleaning rlone. Lawi - mnl I i" are.l f.,r

ICiiks, Carpets, Wiml ••>«. Kli ir« ami Paint
piilTshed. r>llar> wbitewasbed

GEORGE JACKSON
Wincbe-ter. Mill. BoS « Tel. 2ei.J

Order, proinptlj attended to.
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DON'T FORGET
That Mrs. N. A. Kkapp U still in the INSURANCE
businem, although some of her competitors (with a

lapse from veracity; say otherwise.

It you want the best insurance, lowest rates and

fair treatment in case of loss, send vour insurance to

NEWTON A. KNAPP &
EST ABLISHED 1885.

4 LIBERTY SQ., BOSTON. TEL. MAIN 5020

. N. A. KNAPP, 8 Chestnut St., Winchester. TEL. 179-2

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

Tuner in Wiin'h.-t'T.iver '.'1 year.. ForintT'v |<i*ito tuning iu-

Uriu-tor In Bitot.m Conservatory of Mu.io, Alwi bead tuner
in factor} 1 1 yuur*.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld 8treet
I It. Nivbul* * Sum Art Slur*.

Winchester Office, F. S. Scales the Jeweler. Co-omon St-ee

T'lrphon' VtmnreHnn trill, offer »nrf rmlilenrr.

Amonu liU iiMiiy patrons are the foil-wing : Kx-Onv. Brackntt. )l»n. Sanri McCall, l|»n. W
W. lUw«oii. YUm I'reo. Horry B. & M. It. It.. Ex-8ui.it. French. N. V., N. II * U. K. K.. <ien

Mang'r Burr H. A M. K. It., Sainu.il Kl ler. C. I>. .I«iiklii<. F. it. Symnie*. H.-iiry Slckersoii. .V)

W. .loiien, C. II Sl»«i>«r. K I.. Barnard, -I. W Itussell, W. .1. Brown, •!. E. Corey/C. A. Ijiic

K. ft'. O. Allmaii ami many oilier Winchester |«ople.

Winchester Public Library.

3 -

WOODCRAFT.

Methods of Canadian Indians In Trav-
ersing Forests.

A ('iiiuidlun Indian, states n contetii:

pornry. never loses his way in Hie
,

woods, being always able to find his

road over a route once followed by I

blm ami also in penetrate fun-sis Hint
tie bus never Been If only another In- !

el In 11 allows hi in the general course In
[

rough draft mi a piece of Imrk.

Indians display marked ability In .

communicating with one nuother In the
'

woods. They telegraph by means of
•tnokc. and It Is astonishing how far
off they can scent It always a long
time before they can nee It or could

hear a Hound from lis vicinity. If they
expect to be followed by another party
they stick a piece of wood In the
ground on a portage, stunting It In the
direction In which they are traveling.
Those who find It will know by the de-
gree of Inclination whether they who
planted It are traveling hurrh-dly or

j

cot.

If It be In Rummer, a small hunch or
piece of a shrub Is fastened to the
take, and by the extent to which It

has become withered those who find It

will know when It was placed there
1

If a hunter, as very often happens, has
to make a detour or to remain behind
bis Ki|iin\v In search of name, she will
occasionally Indicate the mule she has

,

taken by sticks placed In the ground,
!

to which she Ins attached a small por-
tion of her skirt.

THE GERMAN CENSOR.

He Was a Terror to the Dramatist a
Hundred Years Ago.

The way the ceiis.ir Worried the ib-r-

man dramatists of n century or so ago
Is strikingly Illustrated by a hook on
the censorship l:i (ierinany published
by I»r. Hubert llelndl at Munich. The
German theater used to be terribly

moral. In 1 T'. ».". the Viennese censor
laid It down that an engaged couple
©light not to quit the stage separately,

|

but that they should be accompanied
by an olllclal who should be under-

j

Stood to be about to make Immediate
arrangements for their marriage. Kven
In lsiS misalliances were prohibited

,

on the Viennese stage, for, as the cen-
j

sor sanely observed, these misfortunes
Will occur In real life, hut they should
not be allowed In the theater.

At Stuttgart the "Iphlgeula In Tau-
rls" of Goethe was nearly prohibited

because the tireek dress allowed the
actors' bare legs to be seen. There
was a loan dispute over this point, but
at last the < ensor i»erniltted the play
on condition that the actors wore yel-

low tight*.

Few would have Imagined that the
Viennese censor was so careful of the
morals of the population a hundred
years ngo. but I»r. llelndl shows that
not merely political allusions were cen-
sored, but that the strictest decorum
of word and of thought was Insisted
upon.

Counting Postal Cards.
Of the many interesting machines

employed by the government In its

dally work there may be mentioned
those used for counting and tying
postal cards Into small bundles. These
machines are capable of counting 5i»0,-

000 cards In ten hours and wrapping
and tying them In packages of twen-
ty-five each. In this operation the pa-
per Is pulled off a drum by two long
fingers which emerge from below, and
another finger dips In a vat of mu-
cilage and applies Itself to the wrap-
plug paper In precisely the right spot.
Other parts of the machine twine the
paper round the pack of cards, and
then a thumb presses over the spot
whereon the mr.cllago has been ap-
plied, wherespnn the package is

1

thrown on .". currying bell ready for
j

delh cry. - Minneapolis Journal.

The soothing spray of. F.ly's Liquid
Cream Halm.used In an atomizer, i* an
unspeakable relief to sufferers from
t'atnrrh Some of them describe it :t« a

Godsend, and no wonder. The thick,

foul discharge i* dislodged and thai

patient breathe* freely, perhaps for the

first time in weeks.' Mould Cream i

Balm contains all the healing, purify-

ing elements of the solid form, and it.

never fails to satiefv. Sold by all drug-
gists tar 7nc. including spraving tube,

or mailed by Ely Bros.. 5it Warren
street, New York.

The supply of good residence lots In

Winchester U a fixed quantity. The
demand for them is constantly increas
Ing. Better get a lot this spring. Geo.
dams Woods.

The Man Who PaiJ tlie Conductor and
the Name on the Ticket.

An old ti::ie ira\ ell ,• man was talk-

lig of experiences of former days on
tlie road. '•Frequently," said this trav-

eler. "I journeyed to Cincinnati. The
fare from my city to that place was
then about .<;;.•_•.> I saved something
by handing the conductor $2 In cash.

One duy there Mas an excursion, and
I bought a round trip ticket for $1 .'-'S

or f1.50—I've forgotten the exact
amount, but that circumstance need
not cripple this story. When I handed
this ticket to i he conductor us he tore

tilt the return coupon he looked at me
and iu a voice betraying how deeply
he was hurt he remarked. "My young
friend, don't you know that I can af-

ford to haul you much cheaper thau
this company can?'
"On aiiot Iter occasion, wheu In Chi-

cago, u colored man met lue at the en-
trance of the station, asked nie where
1 was going mid offered to sell me a
ticket for si. The ticket was to Louis-
ville, but I was onlj going to Indian-
spoils. Cheap enough.

• When the conductor came along to
take up my ticket be asked me my
name. It was usual to write oue*s
name ou the ticket lu the presence of
the conductor. I told him my uiruie

was on the ticket, lie grinned as he
handed It back and asked me to look
at It and say If that was my name. I

looked. The name on the ticket was
'Mary Flaherty.' lie grinned again,
aouiewhal sarcastically, but he took
the ticket."—Pittsburg Press,

SNORING.

One of the Evils We Acquire With
Our Civilization.

It Is a truism that no one ever heard
of a snoring savage. In fact, If the
Wild tiian of the woods and plains does
not sleep quietly he runs the risk of
being discovered by his enemy, and
the scalp of the sliorer would soon
adorn the belt of his crafty and more
quietly sleeping adversary. With civ-
ilization, however, we have changed
all this. The Impure air of our sleep-
ing rooms Induces all manner of ca-
tarrhal affections. The nasal passages
are the first to become affected. In-
stead of warming the Inspired air on
Its way to the lungs and removing
from It the dangerous impurities with
which it is loaded the nose becomes
obstructed. A part of the air enters
and escapes by the mouth. The veil
of the palnte vibrates between the two
currents—that through the mouth and
the oue still passing through the par-
tially closed nostrlls-llke a torn sail

In the wind. The snore, then, means
that the sUeper's mouth Is partially
open, that his nose Is partially closed
and that his lungs are In danger from

,

the air not being properly warmed
j

and purified. From the continued op-
'

eratlon of these causes — the Increase
of Impure air In sleeping rooms and
permitting habitual snorers to escape
killing and scalping—some scientist
has predicted that in the future all
men (and all women, tool will snore.
It goes along with decay of the teeth
and baldness.—Health.

Natural Kindness.
At an nut of the way railroad junc-

tion n traveler found himself hungry,
but with only two minutes to spare
before his train left. "I'll take a cup
of coffee." lie said to the young wo-
man In charge of the restaurant. "I've
no time for anything else."

"You inn take the time you want,
sir." said the young woman cordially.
"You look at this bill of fare, and I'll

telephone to the superintendent to de-
lay the train a Utile while."
"Why. can that be done?" asked the

tra\ i N r In ntiiazeiueiit.

"Certainly." said the young woman.
"Of i

. urse it can. It's a branch Mad
nnd no other train coining or going
over 1; today, and the superintendent
would want you to have a good meal.
He owns this restaurant." — Youth's
Companion.

To Break in New Shoes Always

Use

Alien's Foot- Ease, a powder. It pre-

vents tightness and blistering, cures

swollen, sweating, aching, feet. At all

druggis's and shoe stores, 15c Sample
mailed FREE. Address, A. S. Oimited
LeRoy, M, V.

Bulletin of New Books.

APRIL, 1909.

REFERENCE BOOKS
Hayden'S dictionary of dates.

Massachusetts soldiersand sailors

of the Revolutionary War.

Millhouse, John and Bracciporti F.

New English and Italian diction-

ary. 2 v.

Wessely, 1. F, Pocket dictionary

of the English and Italian Lan-

guages.

Reader's guide to period :cai litera-

ture IOC'S.

Whitaker's almanac for i ,ccj.

World almanac for 1909.

Who's Who 1 .: .

Who's Who in Ameri \ i- :> 19c •.

Winchester directory 190S.

TRAVEL AND DESCRIPTION
Brooks, John Graham. As others

see us. 1866.8

Here ir* woven into most readable an !

entertaining :"rni the opinions ov way

of approval, of censure, or of warning,

which visiting foreign critics have cx-

nresie.i concerning America since the

hegianing ot national lite. In the

light of these objective estimates the

author discusses topics and problems

which bear upon present-day progress

Garrett, John Henry. The idyllic

Avon. 1843.6a

Grey, Zane. The last of the plains

men. 1874.8
" Dr. Grey is an enthusiastic sports-

man, alive to the picturesqueness both

of Western scenery and Western char-

acter. He is also a skillful photo-

grapher of still life, and has furnished

many interesting pictures of the country

in which he hunted
"

Higginson, Mrs Ella. Alaska, the

great country. 1876.23

Not so much a guide-book or a history

as an unconventional and picturesque

description of the towns, people, re-

sources, scenery and commercial possi-

bilities of a country of " real splendor,

marvellous beauty and poetic and haunt-

ing charm." A book for every Alaskan

tourist to read from cover to cover.

Howe, Francis S. 14.000 miles, a

carriage and two women. 1871.6

Hutton, Edward. Florence and

the cities of northern Tuscany,

with Genoa. 1853,10

Kirkland, Caroline Some Afri-

can highways: a journey of two

American women to Uganda and

the Transvaal. 1862.18
" The points of interest in this journey

she sketches with quick perception, and

accuracy of touch.

Moses, Edith. Unofficial letters of

.in otVicial's wife 1886.26

A group of chatty informing letters

which the wife of Professor Moses wrote

while residing in Manila during the

governorship of Mr. Taft

Nesbitt, Frances E. Algeria and

Tunis. 1856.35

Ruhl, Arthur B. The other Ameri-

cans. 1884.16

Mr. Rhul. a journalist who has made

extended tours through South America,

furnishes authentic facts concerning

economic, social and political conditions

which exist there. We ought to know

more about these "Other Americans"

Mr. Ruhl insists, since half the western

world is theirs.

Stoddard, John L. Lake Como,
the Danube, Bohemia: supplemen-

tary volume. No. 5. 1813.38(5)

Van Millingen, Alexander. Con-

stantinople; painted by Warwick
Goble. 1855.36

Wharton, Annie Hollingsworth.

An English honeymoon. 1844.5

"It is all charmingly told, and as a bit

of travel hteraure the little volume is

strengthened by the excellent illustra-

tions

LAW
Hill, Frederick Trevor. Decisive

battles of the law. 1717.16
'

' The author writes with acute legal

knowledge and abundant information

derived from painstaking research : and

to these he adds a trift for pictorial narra-

tive which suggests a first-rate reporter

present at the events he describes.
'

'

EDUCATION
Benson, Arthur Christopher. The

schoolmaster. 1713.5

Published for the first time in America

this book records frankly ani! candidly

the results of impresstons and observa-

tions gained during twenty years of

teaching Whatever recommendations

it offers " have been deduced front

experience and tested i y practice
"

Huntington, Emily. How to

teach kitchen garden, or object

lessons in household work, includ-

ing songs, plays, exercises, ami

games illustrating household oc< t-

p.»tions. 1714.47

Palmer, George Herbert, and
Palmer. Alice Freeman. The
teacher. 1712.10

Three groups of papers Problems of

school and college, and Harvard papers

contributed by Professor Palmer ; and

Papers by Alice Freeman Palmer. The
first group evolves a philosophy of educa-

tion thru dealing with the practical

problems of teaching, the second discusses

The new educatioa, Erroneous and

COAL ^^sss|^^bLb

BEST GRADES
LOWEST PRICES

W. BLANCHARD & CO.

necessarv limitations of the elective

system, College expenses, and The

teacher of the olden time; the third deals

with Three types of women's colleges,

Women's education in the nineteenth

century, Women's education at the

World's fair, and Why go to College?

SOCIOLOGY
Butler, Nicholas Murray. The
American as he is. 1611.24

Three lectures delivered before the

University of Copenhagen which aim to

set out some of the aspects of American

life and to draw a picture of that part of

present-day civilization which the world

knows as American. The chapters are

The American as a political type, The

American apart from his government,

and The American and intellectual life.

Carnegie, Andrew. Problems of

today; wealth, labor, socialism.

1511.43

Pillebrown, C. IS. The A B C of

taxation. 1617.36

POETRY
Henley, William Ernest. Poems.

1421.15

Stevenson, Burton Egbert, id.

I'oenls of American history. 1413.25

A seven hundred page anthology includ-

ing all of the most important and inter-

esting pjems relating to the history of

America from its discovery down to the

present day The poems are grouped

under the following heads: The Colonial

period; The revolution: The period of

growth; The civil war; and The period

of expansion.

LITERATURE AND ESSAYS
Chesterton, Gilbert K. Ortho-

doxy. 1321.14b

Crothers, Samuel McChord. By
the Christmas fire. 1322.33a

A collection of wise andhumorousessays

by the author of "The gentle reader"

and "The pardoner's wallet," which

will incite in the reader as he smiles and

chuckles a feeling of peace and good will

toward all his fellows.

Hansoom, Elizabeth Deering. td.

The friendly craft, a collection of

American letters. 1127.23

Hawthorne, Nathaniel. The com-

plete works, with introductory

notes by G. P. Lathrop in thirteen

volumes. 1332.9

Henley, William E. Views and

reviews; essays in appreciation-

literature. 1114.36
Keller, Helen A. The world 1 live

in. 1334.48

"These essays go farther than previous

writings of Miss Keller in revealing her

psychic experiences
'

'

Lamed, J.N. Hooks, culture and

character. 1335.7

Lincoln, Abraham. Speeches and

letters of Abraham Lincoln. i>-,2-

1S65. 1335.14a

CLASSICS AND DRAMA
Hauptmann, Gerhart. The sun-

ken bell, a fairy play in live acts.

1213.61
Kennedy, Charles Rann. The
servant in the house. 1213.35

The eternal struggle of the human soul

between the forcis of God and Mammcn
is the idea which this little drama em-

bo ties The sc?:;e is lati'. in the home

o: an English clergyman who has lived

:..s i.te tne easiest way by following the

course : least resistance, and in conse-

quence has filled his days with profitless

deeds Thru the influence of a brother

he is m.-ved to make restitution and to

vindicate his manhood.

Lodge, George Cabot. Hcrakles.

1211.22

Shakespeare, William. A new
variorum edition : vol. 16. The
tragedy of Richard the Third,

edited by H. H. Furness, Jr.

1216.1(16)

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY

Sudermann, Hermann. Magda,

a

play in four acts. 1213.64

Van Dyke, Henry. The house of

Rimmoii, a drama in four acts.

1216.54

A drama whose scene is laid in Damas-

cus and the mountains of Assyria in 850

B. C. Naaman, the Damascus captain

is the central figure, who, a leper, and a

victim of an unfaithful wife's plotting is

cared for by the Israelitish maid, Ruha-

mah thru whose aid he is healed by the

prophet Elisha.

Virgil. The Aencid, translated

into English verse by Theodore C.

Williams. 1212.26

Wilkinson, William C. Foreign

classics in English. 6 v. 1212.38

Henley, W. E. Views and Re-

views; essays in appreciation.—

Art. 1014.6

Kobbe.Gustav. How to appreciate

music. 1012.6

Paine, John Knowles. Theodore

Thomas, and others, eds. Famous
composers and their works. 4 v.

1011.32

Musical selections. 2 v. 1011.33

Preyer, David C. The art of the

Netherland galleries
;
being a his-

tory of the Dutch school of paint-

ing illuminated and demonstrated

by critical descriptions of the great

paintings in the many galleries.

1014.41

"Written not for the professional,

whether painter or critic or student, but

rather for the reader who is interested in

art for the beauty of it and for the

tourist who is looking for information.

Wagnalls, Mabel. Stars of the

opera. 1012.23
Williams, Leonard. The arts

and crafts of okter Spain. 3 v.

1017.2

A comprehensive, copiously illustrated

three-volume work based upon a wealth

of material. The first volumes includes

gold, silver and jewel work, iron work,

bronzes and arms; the second, furniture,

Old Laws.
There still exists In London a bylaw

which forbids 11 cask of beer to be aa«
loaded between certain hours, but 00
mention is made of ensks containing
any other liquor.

Lucerne has on Its statute books a

law whlohjb imt enforced. It prohib-
its bats offliore than eighteen Inches

In diameter, forbids the use of artifi-

cial dowers and Imported feathers and
orders that a license of 75 cents a year
shall be paid for the right to wear rib-

bons or silk or gauze.

8owing For Them.
As a countryman was sowing blf

ground two smart fellows were riding
that Way, and one of them called to
blm with an Insolent air. "Well, honest
fellow," said he, "'lis your business
to sow. but we reap the fruits of your
labor," to which the countryman re-

plied. "'TIs very like you may. for I

am sowing hemp."- Catholic News.

Cab Wit.

The French have nn expression
about "cab wit"—that Is. a Frenchman
returning from n party and alone la

his cab thinks of lots of clever things
he might have said. There u a great
deal of cnb wit outside of France.—
Atchison Globe.

For balls and parties have Smith's

Orchestra. Absolutely the lowest prices

and the best music that can be had. A
postal to Charles Smith, 47 Harvard

street, or telephone 317-2. will secure

prompt attention. No union, so can

make price suit and condition. ooati

Continued on page 0.

Biliousness
Dull headache, furred tongue,

yellowish cast to the whites of

the eyes, sallow skin, offensive

breath, are all signs that the

liver needs a dose or two of

BEECHAMS
PILLS

It is of little use to lock the stable

door after the horse is stolen; but for

those who still have the horse why not

luc k the door now. A word to the wise

Is Hiiflicient. A Burglary Insurance

Policy will not bring back the stolen

article-, but will go a long way towards

replacing them. Seeusabout Burglary

Insurance.

We are also agents for a number of

the best Fire Insurance Companies.

Persona! attention given all contracts,

SEWALL E. NEWMAN.

15 State Street • Boston

Tel. Connection, Office, Home.

SoM Everywhere, la

Notary Public

Justice of the Peace.
Pension and other papers

executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,
Plsassnt St.

W. KLINE,
UP-TO OATSTAILOR

•'

Hutti made Inortw to «' Al*o \*A\t* aflif
1

(lent* Garment", Cleaned, 1're-neil, !>>-l and
Iteiialreil »t lowest price*.

us :i trial. <t»r Work m ill suit voa
(;.„..ls .'ailed for ami delivered.

US Main Strent. Winchester. Maes

Telephone 146-3. Order Boi P. 0. Bld'g

T. H. JONES,
M HAKVAKD ST.. WINCHESTER.

The good that I can do, by etpenenoa and
bard work aad Uoneat dealing, bare pet mt
In condition to eall at your bouM at your coa-
venlenee for aibee and rubbtab. I alio do other
work. 4oi otO

V
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Advartieeti
t£nir\." " Lost.*' Wanted,

Let," •• K..r Pale'
ml tin- hk.-. »re

I H(t> .-fi.t*Iniertol at the unit
S»«h. Tli- earn-. Set ••Il'l. under "New*}
Paragraph*." Kill uncharged U-t »l I" rent* per

line'first ln*«rtioii. Mid S reiit* |«t one f--r each
iSbsequent unMTtmii, N" charge Im lie le*» than

ft sent* for tir-i iinert.oii.

Left at Your Residence,

For One Year, the Winchester
Star, 92.00, in advance.

News items, lodge
meetings society
events, personals, etc.,

sent to this office will

be welcomed by the
dltor.

Don't Need Referendum.

When every citizen at town

meeting lias the opportunity to

vote on every important question,

Winchester has no need for the

referendum.

All-Night Lighting.

The causes that led for the re-

quest fur all-night lighting was not

for the benefit of belated citizens,

but for the protection of homes

from thieves and other lawless

characters. In some towns all-

night lighting has gone beyond

the experimental stage and has be-

come a fixe I feature "i protection.

Ultimately it will become general

with the downward trend -'t elec-

tric lighting prices.

Publicity.

The ladien having the Pop Concert in

charge, announce that lit* tallies ate

nearly all sold; those remaining maj
b.- obtained of Mrs. <>. C. Sanborn, The
balcony neat* are ail reserved and are

fm hale at the drug wores of Knight

arid A bare. Price 50 rents. The music

f -r the ' Dncert is furnished by t he

Salem Cadet Hand, a- last year.

The Wiucbetter Visiting Nurse
Association > preparing for an annua!

meeting of inure than usual interest on

Tuesday, Aptil thirteen. !>r. Richard

("abut ni Boston • » expected to speak,

and Miss Best of New York, well known
among settlement workers, will tell of

her experience*

Don't forget for that little party

Cover* in- (.-team make* it complete.

A thoroughly enjoyable entertainment

was given as the Methodist Church last

Thursday evening. The feature of the

evening was the readings by Mrs. May
White Tedford of Winchester. Mrs.

Tedford is a graduate <if the Kniersim

School nf Oratory ami is a lady of

versatile talerit> excelling in character

and dialect sketches. ••The %"illa>;e

Seamstress " wa> an absolutely truth-

ful pi.rtiajal of village life and

character in New Kngland. Her ilatky

and Irish sketches called forth mm h

laughter and applause, Mrs. Tedford's

rendition of Tennj sou's " Bugle Song"
with bugle imitations was artistic and

pleasing.

Lend Me Five Shillings'
given by the Athletic Asso-
ciation of W. H. S., In the
Town Hall, April 16, 1909,
at 8.15 p. m. All come and
help out the Association.
There will be dancing after-
wards until twelve o'clock.
Tickets can be obtained by
applying to H.A.Collins of
the High School or in
Abare's Drug Store after
April 9th ; price 75cents, 50
cents and rush seats 25.

2 LYCEUM BUILDINC
Wednesday Eveningrs, 7 to 8. Saturday Ever.;^'?, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

it * u i.las u.- to

Modern Photography
AT MODERATE PRICES

WE FRAME PICTURES.

HIGGINS STUDIO
542 Man Street Winchester

TBLEPII03VE 474 Q

MODEL
BUICK RUNABOUT

A local institution offering especial aid to those who desire
to own their home. The must complete method tor systematic-
saving. New series of shares issued May ami November.
Enquiries invited trom thosv who do not understand the pur-
pose of the Hank.

••W.iirt yj i cji'f nm >vs at obita:ls pi ow around lt.'
%

OBSERVATIONS.

not

To "i ibservations

say that To.vn Hall
j

publicity in the correct sense ol

the word. Ol ci 'Ui.se it the

several town departments do nut

want to take tlie public into their

confidence, there ii" way ol com-

pelling them to do so. However,

publicity is a mighty good thing,

as witness the effect ol printing

in the Star last week the report

ot the committee on street light-

ing. Had that report not been

given such wide publicity, there is

no doubt in our mind but what it

For your fashion books ami maga-
zines un to Wilson i he Stationer's.

Mr. C. II. Symnies is entertaining hi»

sister, Mrs. I.ichaidson of Krie, I'cnn.

Mr. Uavid J, Winner. Harvard '!('.

has been elected sei^rctary of the I'ni-

vercity Hitiijo club.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Cballis sailed on

the < anopic sat uiday for two months in

soul hem Europe.

Mrs. Allien Rogers i« enterta ning

bel' niolher. Mi>, II nil of lieverly.

Mrs. W. K. Wilde :

* planning a trip

abroad i his siiminei

.

Mis. \\, V.. was Hie li.i.»te>s of

1 1n Ti|eSila\ eluli Ibis week.

I In- Exclusive \'t. i Woiiiirn defeated

U iiii hestei A. ( . ni the W. burn alley.

Wednesday eu-iiili" by tlx score 1 1*<U to

mm,
I»r. Harry A. Olmstead will move this

Spring lo his house on Wildwood street.

Mr. It. T. Morgan and Dr. II. I.

Shepherd attended the dedication of

Kora Temple in l.ewistun, last week.

Mr. Harry K. Clarke left this week for

Virginia Hot spring* where he will

remain for several week-.

Em-nut or the Staii :

,
It was lime the town meeting di«-

1

solved, it was getting sloppy.

Apparently the town has the big end

of the stick on the street lighting eon-

tract. Now if we only had one of the
!

big yas companies servine us also so
!

that we could afford to use pas for !

cooking and heating purposes the com-

bination would he complete.

Our piscatorial sea lawyerf riend could

not have heard the statement that the
i

passageway to Wedge pond just north-

east of ihe Calumet club house was

disputed as a public way. lor he would

never have allowed his fostei child's

rights to he quest ioned for a minute
withoui Hying to iis defence.

I'u ri is street will rise frequently in

the future to bother us when other

layouts aie petitioned for. The Select-

men mil si inn forget however that we
aie tinder the board of survey act, I

would advise them to re-read it.

The grade crossili" motion concern-

ing till) i i)>bl» we may have uudel the

ixsti < littrter of the I lost on ami Lowell
railroad was ill limed. That question

was carefully considered limp ago and
may become a g I club yet, hut not

yet, We have blundered enough and

on this grade crossing iiuestioii. so let

u> not add more.

Those sidewalk votes are all right as

the sense of a meeting that did not dis-

cuss or know much about them, but

while they should he considered by the

Selectmen i hey should not be consi

in any nay binding, Concrete when
properly made and laid i* a good

ami long-lived material, but most of ii

the town has put down has been of

j

The Twentieth Annual Convention of

the Christian Endeavorers ol Middle-
sex County will be held on "Patriots
Day," Monday. April lMh. at the First

|

Baptist Church, Maiden. There will be
afternoon and evening sessions at 2.80

and 7.00 o'clock respectively.

EXPERT NOWLE D3E

"A man of special training in hi*
own line of busiress does not in-
telligently aspire to a complete
understanding of a subject which
lies beyond his province. In the
same spirit in which he is a mas-
ter of his own craft, he is content
to leave expert knowledge of
other professions or lines ot busi-
ness to ihe experts in those lines."

In appreciation of this point
of view we confidently ask
you to consult us before pur-
chasing either your Heating
or Cooking Apparatus.

FRANK E. WOODWARD & CO.,

19 FRIEND ST., BOSTON
Steam, Hot Water, Warm Air

and Combination Heating.

(X7fU ICanMake Money\
llUU Selling Farms J

Wanted
Real Estate Salesman

At Winchester

Mrs. w. r. Deny has been visiting inferior quality and poorly laid. We
friend* in New York. have not paid enough to get good work

Mrs. C harles II. Synunes has been Now for the gradeerossillg report. That
would have been unfavorably acted

( (l„ tt, m with „ w ,,a, We need to »ake «* up. and we
upon because of a failure of the, M r . ,,„,) Mrs. ( harles Hurt will start need to be waked up badly in regard to

Citizens to digest a simple reading
|
next week for California. many things, and 1 will venture the

Friends of Mr. Kobert C. Met.-alf, «uess ,ual that wi " «'° il a,,riKht -

who has been quite sick at bis home Thousands for a proper plan, but Hoth.

and threatened with pneumonia, will 1>'K »'»t »Kht for makeshifts andcheaj

be glad to know that the danger is

passed ami that he is recovering nicely.

of it at the meeting and the town

thus suffer a further loss of

revenue. No doubt some of the

departments believe that their

affairs are too trivial for publi-

cation, yet these trivialities would

no doubt be found of much im-

portance to the citizens. 1'ublicity

is the greatest innovation that has

taken place in recent years, and

corporations ami other big inter-

ests are now employing big

salaried men to keep the public the foul conditions in the centre were

informed id their doings.

.lack substitutes. We want a plan for

the distant future, uot for the present.

,
Direct ways are aimed for today by all

\\ hat a b leasing a 1 it t e water on the
, . , , .,

,

' *
. ,, up-to-date people, ami the Common-

streets, especially in the centre, would ,.. , ,, . ,
' * ' •

,
' wealth and the street railway must be

be these days. Spring and fall, year
, , . , , , .r

,
, ,, j , looking backwards and expecting to

after year, the people are obliged to
. , 7, . . •« , *

,
' ' ' ' . *. travel that route if they honestly fav>

endure these dust clouds laden with the

tiltbiest dirt from the streets. Why
does not our Hoard of Health take up
the matter. No one else appears to be

interested, and during the early spring

h ii.. n. .| l t.-.te

a'* »•• I. ,i i- nu v
mi'n«ith ni pwio''- tA-

(
icni'!tcc i:i tlii- line; ij^i^-

ing # ii>.o to a M ir.

Tlimij.-iiirii cf sali * | r .c onr mctlioili right.

We r-„ lire no •*>*! eo |«- meats. We are »!m.
r.!v Iihi : !. r .i ii i.l .ilulllv who In-' il e cm
demei ll .« i .:„t. it: «l.uh he t. K.I. »1 .1

cm secure .1 It - 1 '-t
|
rn|nfrtie* f'»r iiale, .11 -1 «l 1

I , - he » M ilke I" liner the ke.il K«IMe
Business. Hist icce.s woiilil he assured backed by

Our Capital and Our Reputation

Plume »r-i^ ii« loilav ant mention vour aee »rH
What 1 x; erieiice, il ai .. . yuu Live lud as an agent
or ulesnun.

E.A. STROUT CO.
| ^gjf^jHff

Boaton New York Phlladelpbla
OWWkBU,. 47WtrtMtkSt. LacdTiutBldi.

BETTER THAN EVER FOR 1909
Fully equipped with horn, Remy nmgnoto. '.) oil

lamps. '_' gas lieadlijflits ami generntor ; lias longer

wheel base than in 10(18. improved oiling system ami per-

fected spring siispftision. Litiiilble seat is more roomy. Larger

tires. ."» l-i! in. Also furnished as a tournbout (4 large settts

like the front ones), and with a surry rear seat for two'pus-

sengers.

3 passenger runabout, 8I00O
4 passenger! runabout with either double

rumble or surry rear seat, $1050
Freight, $25.

For full particulars and demonstration apply t<>

Whitney Machine Co.
COR. MAIN STREET AND ! PARKWAY.

Business phono. '.\'.\~. Winchester.

House phone. -I'J'J-.'l. VViuehester.

A Boston Bank Account
There are many conveniences in having a Boston

bank account.

There is also the advantage of being personally

known to a strong metropolitan bank.

You can easily open an account with us by mail.

Send your check or money-order, payable to this

company, and we will send you a check book, and

each month a statement of your account. Interest

allowed on deposits.

Request by postal card will bring further infor-

mation. Or, if you are in town, call in and talk

with us.

CITY TRUST COMPANY
30 STATE STREET. BOSTON, MASS.

Sep.-.rctcd.

'"Sonic men are fund of work, and
Others arc not." said WIIIht. •Take
Phwsoii, f,-r Instance, tic Is wedded
to bN work."
"Not now." said III. UiMtlooper;, "He's

been divorced."

"Divorced? What do yott mean?"
•iked wiiber.

"He was bounced Inst Saturday,"
•aid Hlckenloopcr, -I.lpplneott'u.

Just Suited Him.
"Miss Pansy. y«r sulitlngly has got

leell developed ah ins, ef yo'll pnhdon
ma aayln' so."

"Ah developed dem nbnis work'n"
ovali de tvnshtnb, Mistah IJtiftts."

"I'm tint—er—Miss Pansy, will yo'

be ma wife?" - Denver Post.

The Entomologist's Boon.
Pn.fesv.ir it., his iisred ••oki-Yotj

hnvc now bocn twonty-fivc years In

nty sorvlciv Itcirihii, As a reward for

your fidelity 1 have determined to

runic the litis I recently discovered
after yott - Fl legend? libit ter.

Speak with contempt of no man.
Every one hftth n tender souse of rep-

utation Norton.

We have the rooster post catdi-

Easter. Wilson the Stationer.

Mr. OeorgeJ I.. Huntress has a

lUyard-Cloment tourlnjj car.

Work done by Appointment at your

Residence.

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY,

Address, 12 Park Street, Woburn.
SHAMPOOING and
MANICURING
TOILET PREPARATIONS
SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL MASSAGE

EXPERT CHIROPODIST
Bunions treated and cured. Corns

Extracted,
daft 3m

TELEPHONE : : 115 3.

CAND IB
LADIES'

TAILOR
24 P.O. Block Arlirgton Mass.

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church St., Winchester
Manicure, Marcel Wave, Water Wave

Facial and Scalp Treatment. Shampooe
ing. Conn, by Tel. e.stf

Special attention is called to the «,,'.
' There are certainly plenty of gos»i|is

. «T^>XX!KnS^>R3''fil
change of date of the next meeting up at the Town Hall ollices. BOSTON
from Apiil la to April :.. nest Monday. 673 Borltton Si.- Bitiesn Exeter and Dartmouth

mil the program and Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes
DoSiKflOr—GOWNS— MikerWe * row then,, sell them and plant them

I 8,wc,irat,entt6n frill be |.«.| to outi'-town
California Prtvet ar.d Herberts Thum- I customer, arranging t^o flttlnica in one day—

,

,
bergii tor hedging one ol our specialties. »'»king ttu trii*^*'»**'^»«« "''7'i»-

new the constitution and bylaws. A Urge" ^ A vi tLTtlf & Co 1
FIK«»T clash wmtk

'
,, . . . . . +t « ^ »i I »?''

I

A|ipotntmenU can t«- made by telfplinne.
attendance is desired

| Tel. 169-3 Melrose, Mass. Tei.StosaB. B.

grtatly remedied by the board.

The new house recently erected by

Mr. K. L, t'ergusou 011 Church Htreet

lias been sold.

The Miakespcan- Club met with

Mrs. I'utu hard, ( hiin h street, on Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. William I. Palmer are

planning a European trip for tbespring,

taking their auto with them.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Pa^e are in the

south for a couple of weeks.

Mr. William B. Mmonds who has

been visiting his mother on Main street

has returned to liollis, N. H. His young
son in 111 with scarlet fever, and will

remain here with Mrs. Siuionds.

crooked and indirect ways, but they
don't, and the whole scheme of the

railroad and street railway is to get the

town to agree to pay more than 10 per I

cent, the limit lixed by law, and the

Commonwealth is aiding and abetting
I

them. Hut wait ami see. i

The Hailroad Committee reported
|

against the free pass resolve again this

year on the ground that the commission

bad the authority now. Yes, it had it

for just forty years and hasn't acted

yet, any more than it has on some other
|

things, and apparently the legislature

is afraid of hurtiug it- feelings by jog-

ging its memory. ( »r is it afraid of

hurting some other peoples' feelings'.'

(iood observer* say the valuation will

t!>< above twelve million dollars this

year. It would go above tiftceu mil-

lions if our assessors were wide awake.

But what can you expect for three hun-

dred dollars a year. This office carries

Mrs. W. F. Flanders has been visiting by far the meanest salary of the town
her sister in New York for a week. and always has. I trust the present!

Faster cards and novelties can be Ap. Com. will have sense enough to

bought at Wilson the stationer's. raise it.
|

A grass fire in the field at the rear of Why does not the Star get more
O. C. Sanborn's residence was the cause news of what the town hoards and

for an alarm of fire Thursday noon. departments are doing from time to

time? What is the trouble? Publicity

is what the people want today and full

account of how their affairs are going

I It was voted to

for
!
devote the afternoon to special consider-

ation of the propoaed amendments to

When you bear of a store selling goods at wholesale

for the retail price you are rather suspicious of the state-

ment. Reflect a little (or to apply a homely phrase use

the top of your head for a minute.

Here is a wholesale house who can see the value of a

shop in a town the size of Winchester to sell their Butter

and Eggs. Instead of opening a butter siore in town, pay
rent and employ a clerk, they offer the SUNSHINE SHOP
so much a month to sell their Butter. They make it an
object for us to sell the goods, and they in return give u»
a price that will make it worth while for you to purchase
Butter of us.

It is a deal on the level with both parties and when
we make the statement of selling Vermont Creamery
Butter in PRINTS, five pounds to the box or a cut from
the tub at 38cts. per pound it is not a March breeze or an
April shower.

fiood butter has a taste. We would like to have you
taste of a print, and better still purchase one. We have a
few eggs ( which are not heirlooms ) and are dealing them
out a few at a time, say at Wets.. 26cts., and 30cts., for

one twelfth of a gross. Come around again on suspicion
as we sell other things besides Butter and Eggs.

J.
CASH GROCERS,

Brown and Stanton Block.
Goods Delivered. Tel. 124*2

HR. GEORGE H. HORLEY
TEACHER OF THE PIANOFORTE.

Will receive puplln In Winchester after Sept
t&th at hi. residence, lift Highland Ave.
Koiton Htudli>, Plurca Building, Copley Square.
Fur tcrnm, etc., addrena

6E0. M. MORLEYi IIS Highland Ave
Tel. 23S-1 Winchester. ,11.41

MADAME M. E. SCOTT,

18 Sherman Place, Woburn, Mast.
Hae opened sn KMPI.OVMKNT OFFICE to-
help worthy persons And employment, espwlallr
gtrle who want or need good home., and to help
good famine, to get this much needed reliable
help ibe will do all in her power to get glrU
from the South who waat Vo go to evening;
school at the Morth. '

dt*-lt»
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TWO KINDS OF COMFORT

Ask Us by Phone Now—Oxford 3300

THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING CO.

QO-OQ BOYLSTON ST., BOSTON"

Do you suffer the embarrassment ol

carrying around an extremely red

nose? or are you t>>rti:re<l with a red.

blotchy or pimply face? if s>> you arc

foolish to viand It long: ll i» the

simplest and easiest thing .n the world

to get rid of. No matter what might

have been the cause, th«- following

harmless and inexpensive treatment

« I positively remove all traces of

your eiohanassiiieut in from two to four

week*.

Uet tii - preset ipt ion tilled at any

Drug Stoie. f.'leatola one-half ounce.

Ether "tie • • n t.- •. A Uobol seven ounce*.

Mix anil applj tu the part» affected

a- often as possible, litit morning ami

night anyway, allowing it to remain <<n

a* long as possible, never le>» than ten

minutes, the longer the better, then you

can Wipe off the powdery film deposited

• •ti the skin.

Voii can get this put up at any Drug
St..ie.

for any skin trouble this ha* no

equal.

W. H. S. \01ES.

Nothing battel than "The Little

I'ri neess'" could have been chosen by

Mr. Craig for the coining holiday week

at the Castle Si|itnre. It Is a play t<>

delight the children, ami as they will

have a test from school duties, I hey will

have plenty of opportunity foi an

afternoon - oi evening's recreation at

the theatre.

Best of ail to the production of ' The

Little Princess" at the Cast Ie Square

the title character of Sara Crewe Is to

be acted by Mary Young. The i"lc

exactly suit- her. and she will linn:: t

to a petite quality and a charming

simplicity of manner that is hound to

captivate. Por the rest of the cast. I he

pari of Mrs. Carmicbacl will he acted
by tiertrude Itiuley, Beverly West as
Krmengardc, Minnette Cleveland as
Becky. Mahel Colcord as Miss Minchin.
tleorge llassell as liam Dass, William
Kvarts a« Mr. Carmichael and Theodore
l"i iehus a> Carresford.

mm A I POWER HOlSt.

Joseph Hamilton. 12, East Seventh

sli eel. South Boston, and W Ilia in I'.

I Dunn. 80S Sixth street. South Huston,

I formerly of this town, were hot h seri-

1 oush burned while repairing a genera-

tor at the powei house of the Elevated

railway at Lincoln Wharf early yester-

day morning. They were taken to the

I
Belief Hospital, where they are not ex-

pected to recover,

! Last Tuesday was observed as visitor's

day in the High School and in addition

to the regular program, Mr. Chaffee

gave a very interesting lecture on .loan

of An-, illustrated by stereopticon

pictures before a large audience of

parents and friends.

The class of It'll held a meeting on

Wednesday and Keuneth Caldwell was

elected track captain and Joseph
I ihregon the base hall captain. It was

voted that the captains appoint their

managers.

The prospects of a good ball team look

very favorable and by daily practice the

men have all rounded Into good shape
this season. .Nearly all of last year s

. team are in the school this year

j
ami the team will be practically the

same as last year.

ME1H0DIST CHURCH NOTES.

The Methodist Church will receive

strong Spiritual help from the l!ev.

John 11. Mansfield ami Mr*. Mansfield

who have just moved to Winchester to

make it their permanent home. The

community as well will be benelitted.

Tin- New England < onference is in

sessional Lowell. Next Sabbath will he

especially interesting. Breaching in

tlic morning by the Bishop. Consecra-

tion of ministers in the afternoon.

Rev. Henry Hyde, father of Mrs. Kred
S. Bicker of Oxford street, preached at

the First Congregational chinch last

Sunday

.

CONVALESCENTS COACH
Ready at a minute's notice, day ©rnhsht

K.ELLE\f &~ HA W^ES CO*

FIREPROOF
STOREHOUSE

Piano and Furniture Packers, Movers and Ship-

pers, Safe Mover, Freight and Baggage Transfer.

We Do House to House Moving.

We Furnish Material such as cases, excelsior,

tar paper, express paper, burlap, piano cases and

barrels at reasonable cost.

Also do packing, either for storage, moving or

shipment.

TEL. 1-74= OR 85-2 WINCHESTER.

=5i

Do not keep your money in the house. Have a bank
account in your local bank. This will enable you or

the one to whom you may give your check to get the

MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
OF WINCHESTER, MASS.

CAPITAL.
SURPLUS AND PROFITS.

S5O.000.O3
.27.000.00

Banking Hours, 8 a. m. to 12 m.. 2.30 to 4 p. m
Saturdays, 8 a m. to 12 m:

SUNDAY SERVICES.

First Congregational Church.

Rev. I). Augustine S'ewton, Minister.

Parsonage, 400 Main stieet.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with

preaching by the pastor. Anthem—
" Gentle, Holy Saviour." (iounod.

Reception <>f new members.
special oWrvam-e of the Lord's

Supper.

12 m. Sunday School. Lesson-
" Peter and Cornelius." Acts 10 : 1-48.

:t oo p. in. Special Children'! Service.

Tlieme — "Jesus, the Teacher."

Kev. Mr. Adriance will speak and illus-

trate by articles purchased by him in

Palestine. All children umler fifteen

years iif age are invited.

(1.00 p. in. t.'hristian Endeavor Meet-

ing. Tuple — I.ife Lesson* for me
from tire B'»ok of Proverbs." Prov. S:

1-17. Leader—Mr. C. V. Liscomb. All

young people welcome. ( Consecration

meeting.)

7.mi p. m. Evening Service of

Song and testimony with sln.ii address

by the Pastor. Miss Ogilvie will sing.

Alexander mhi^. Come. help, and

enjoy a good meeting.

Special Holy Week Services upon

Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday, ami

Friday evening* at 7.15. !•** special

notice elsewhere.

Wednesday. 4.;;0 p. in. The Minister's

Class will meet as usual al the vestry.

Lea i ii lesson twenty-sixth. The Church.
< iiiik prompt Ij

.

Satutduy. ii.OO p. in. April IOth. The
Primary Department wj 1 meet at the

Church i" rehearse for the Eastci

On" ert.

Churth of the I pip hum.

(lev. John W Sitter, rector, lUl' hureli

street.

Sunday next before Kaster.

Palm Sunday.

lO.iiO a. in. (iospel lesson. Holy I om-

muuiou ami Sei moii.

IjLIS p, in. Sunday school at the

churcli.

& p. in, Evening Prayei and sermon
by the Hey. Murray W, Dewart,

rirst Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence. '.'11 Washington street.

Palm Sunday.

10.13 a. m. Preparatory Prayer.

10.3d a. m. Morning worship. Selec-

tions to be rendered by AIWti Edmund
Blown are. "The Trees and the Master."

by < badwick. and "Palm*," by Kaure.

Sermon " our Palms."
11.30 iieception of new members,

and The Lord's Supper.

12 m. Sunday School. Lesson—
!" Peter and Cornelius." Classes for

Plumbing, Steam and
A-l Hot Water Heating

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

B. EDWARDS, Manager Winchester Branch

Winchester Office : 6 Thompson St.

Tel. 342-2

Wobtirn Office
i 8 Walnut St,

Tel. 121-3

EASTER
Ho iikiii.t what your jfit'l of other ^asoHs-yoitr Knsior

-iit must la- tin- tliiiiiiH'sl of tlii' year.

'I''"' l.:nn-Mn |)i«-tnrcs in Kapler tlrcss an.- ilitiutii'si of
all the Ka.-=tfr ile-i^n."*.

TlifV are iiu'.\|u.'!i.<ivt.'. too,

NVw Lainsou L'oods lop Eu*tei\ It'^eflier with tfi\m
lKiv.-ll;.-s jinii [Hi.st t-alth, now in.w n:i s:i 1 1».

WILSON The STATIONER

Pleasant Street, Winchester

Prudential Committee will

who desire to unite with

; all.

5,30 p. m.
meet those

the church.
ii.OO p. m. Young People's meeting.

Topic—" I.ife Lessons from Proverbs."

Leader—Edmands P. Lingham.
7.00 p. in. Evening W(.rsbip and

Baptismal Service. Sermon— " The
Crucifixion."

Tuesday. 3 p. m., Woman's Missionary

meeting with Mrs. ,lobn S. Hlank, Jr..

173 Highland avenue.

Wednesday, 7.4.'' p. in. Topic, "The
Seven I'tteranees from the ( r..*s."

Friday. 7.46 p. m. I'nion servic e in

the Congregation Church. Speeia

music.

Initnrian Church.

R*T. Wm. I. Lawrance. pastor. Resi-

dence 475 Main street.

Palm Sunday.
in.00 a. m. Communion.
10.14) a. m. Morning Service. Pas-

tor's subject, " Religion and Religions."

12 m. Sunday School. Mr. T. N.

Shufelt will sing " Palm Branches."
7.C0 p. m. Musi. al Service, l onclud-

ing the series of Vespers. Mr. .logliua

Pbippen, organist. Mr. Richard

C/.erwonky. Violinist, Mrs. (Jertrude

Miller Woodruff. Soprano. See further

notice in auother column.

Thursday. 3.00 p. m .
Ladies' friend-

ly Society, (iuest Day. Rev. William

I. Lawranca will speak on 'The De-

velopment of Prophecy in the Old Testa*

ment."

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. fharles A. S. Dwight. pastor.

11.00 a. m. Morning worship, with

preaching by the Pastnr. Miss Eliza

beth Lightbody will sing.

12.15 p. m. Bible School. Mr. John

McLean. Superintendent, and meet-
ing <-t the '• Coruerstoue Cinss. • The
class will discuss the topic, • (iod is no
lespei ter of pera<ius.''

•Vl"> p. in. Meeting of the < lmstian
Endeavor Society. .Mr. Waller Vaughn
Will given " Chalk Talk."

6.16 ]>. m. (iospel service, the Pastor
will preach on "

I he Lite and Services

of Oeneral William Booth."
Tuesday, Meeting of the Ladies"

Bethany.

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Mid-week
prayer meeting.

Tirst Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall at 10.M a. in. subject.

.
' Unreality."

Sunday School at 11.4.'. a. m.
Wednesday evening at 7.46.

Reading room in same building, open
from 3 to 6 daily. A I! are welcome.

BOSTON THEATRE.

Music-loving New Knglanders have
gathered by I housands the past week

I

to bear the celebrated vocalists of

ii-car llammerstein's Manhattan Grand
Opera Company at the lioston Theatre.

Monday evening. April 12, the Boston

Theatre returns lo its former high estate

as the house of big productions when :

the huge mchidrainatic success of the
theatrical season—"Via Wireless"— will

be produced with the original company
of the long runs at Sew York City. This

is Frederic Thompson's latest produc-
|

tion of the dramatization by Paul Arm-
strong and Winchell Smith. "Via

!
Wiieless" ii a remarkable prodtti'tion

because of two massive, realistic and
spectacular scenes, declared to be the

most notable ever staged in these

respect*. One scene shows the fnrg-

ing room of a steel plant at

Pittsburg with work in full blast and
another depic ts a thrilling wreck and
rescue at sea during the actiouof which

;

a complete wireless pla>nt is seen in

practic al operation. The c ompany of

;
players has many local favorites.

KKWi.y March 30, Mr>. Emil> V.

Keuney, liged ".«>•. s,„. Funeral ser-

vice- held April 1 fiom the res donee
fl Mr. Many Morrill. No. lo Kendall

street. Kill ial at Arlington.

Hours from « lu o p. M.

j

J. GERRISH
CLOTHING, LADIES' GARMENTS
DRESS noons. FURNIlUKti AND

CARPETS, JEWELRY. ETC.

I 7 Winchester Place Winchester
Orders Clven on the Stores Below:

Cilchrist Company
417. 425, 436 Washington St.

1 to II Winter St.

The Regal Clothing Co.
•'i4:i Wnshingtoii st , between
Boston and Keith's The itl,i s.

American Clothing Co.
00 Washington St.

Colman Laven A Co
Carpstssnd Art squares, y .

Portland St.—87 Merrimack M
K. Sharaf. Merchant Tailor.

Ss3fJ Washington St.

I. Alberts Jewelry.
:i7;l Washington St., Corner Br(.m!ielil

GOODS SOLD ON CASH OK CREDIT
Send Postal and I will fail

Orders Killed Promply

Before ordering Baxter I'.unt*

:itnl Cut Klowers. onll ami in-

spect my tlisplav.

WILLIAM J. DUNTON
8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1 46 7 Main «,rj.i(

A number of'gentlemen and ladies of -ajr-n T"DT\TC?T "nJf A k/POTTUTri
the Calumet Club enjoyed the costume MlV. JjXtiNol MA Kill*11 NIL
party at that place on Tuesday evening.

During the evening refreshments were

served and the music for the dam ing

was given by an orchestra.

VOICE= VIOLIN

238 ELM ST., WEST SOMER ViLLE

TELEPHONE 1807-5
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Shoes For Your Children

Our new line of Shot's for Misses and Children, bears

tin- nam.- WINCHESTER.
They are made on beautiful, dressy fitting forms, by

the welted process which means, Smoothness, Comfort and

lta.se>

We have them in Coll patent and Gun Metal skins,

in both lace ami button style.

Our claims for the WINCHESTER SHOE are WEAR.
COMFORT AM) STYLE.

Will you favor us with an inspection of the

WIXCHESTER SH OH

.

m
CORNER SHOE

WINCIIE8TBH

MAMMOTH CASH MARKET
W. O. BLAISDELL. Prop.

Buy of us. Get tbe best goods at lowest prices for cash and save money.

Fiim y leg of lie*l Soini-tvllle Dressed Lambs, 17c. I!>.

Fancy Fresh Killed Fowl, 20c |t».

Tip >»l sirloiu to roast, 22c lb.

First Cut Rib. We lb.

Best Siiyar Cured Bacon by strip, 14c lb.

Pure Lard. 13c lb.

Fancy Creamery Butter, 32 lb.

Heavy Turner Cream, 12c a jar

Fresh Hennery Kggs. :10c doz.

Lettuce, fie

TEL.. Bll-5 OR 8S>8

Tel. s:8 i

llS-2

612 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

13 PLEASANT ST TEL. 238-3. WINCHESTER

CHARLES YOUNG

Light Catering a Specialty

Ice Cream in brick form or bulk, delivered in any

quantity to residences, churches, lodges, etc.

It. C. HAWKS. nl.IVKK II. KKSSKNUKX.

OFFICE : 670 MAIN STREET

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

HOUSE PAINTING
AND

HARD W00OJFINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 15 THOMPSON ST.

F. D. SMITH
Tim Carpenter, doet nil kinds of work. Ymi can
aivr money by getting lit ill to *iv« you Mtllliatea

on work. He work* lil'iisall and look* after the

w..rk. IIIVK HIM A CAI.U

Telephone 451 2, Winchester.

T. CO
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

Winchester Junk Collector.
CHARLES FEINBERC,
44 Middlesex Av.

All klml* of rags, bottle., rubber*. er
stock mid Iron and metal of all klndi collected
anil highest cai.li price* pilil for name. A1«> old
auto lire*. Drop ponlal and I will call. o»tf

PAINTING

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tables and Cbalr.To Let for alloccasloai.

KELLEY * HAWKS,
Undertakers and Funeral Diraotors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
i^Talephoue Connection. J*

|)o you want good painting, that is. painting

that will look well and wear well.' Then con-

sult

The praetl • i! Ii >u«e palmer and paper hanger.

Heals., d .... hardwood fliilshingaiid tinting. and

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
Is quicVI, absorbed.

Gives Relief at Once.

1- dean e.«, soothes,
Ileal* tun! protect*
the diseased menu
lir.ine resulting from
i'

. iii-rh and drives
aw iy n Cold iu the
lleaii quickly, Be*
stores- the Kensvs of
Taste ami Smell. Full size 50 eta. , at Drug-
gists or by mail. In lt.iuid fonu, 75 cents.
F.ly Brother*, 58 Warren Street, New York.

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
trade marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

ArTono .oMitlng n "ketch nnd description may
WiVklv luwertntn our opinion free whether an
lUTOiiri. 'i i* pr 'I'n' v i t!,'i!';i!»l,\ C'>!iiniuniea>
l.ou»»iri..t:ye miMeritlnl. HANDBOOK on I'atetita
...•it <,:: ..I i..,t nireti.-y I .rsei'iiruitf patents.
Patent* l.iken lliroiiirli Muuu A ' V. recolTS

rr-r.-i.il n ificf, wehout charge, m the

Scientific American.
.•:r illustrated »wii
hit ..-ii'iHiu. - Journal.
i.mi lis. »L Sola by all

36 1 Broadway.
'

> F St, Washi

AT
STAR OFTICE

It i« not t • •
; in i'n seas in to change you

old er defective beating apparatus. You won't
bare to sliirer while the work Is being done. The
arel-i the new plant the name .lay that it Is put

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

8 MIDDLE STKBKT. WOBCKN. I

Subscribe for tbe Star

Call 'Em Up.
For the convenience of our readers we

<ive below a list of all our local adver-

tiser* who are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Automobiles.
Winchester Auto Co. Geo. O. Fogg,
Mgr. Autos for hire. 359-3

Robert F. Whitney. Buick cars. 337
Bank.
Middlesex County National bank lao

Boots and Shoes.

McLaughlin. James. Fine boots, shoes
and rubbers, *033

Carpets Cleaned

C. A. Nichols. Tel 349-1 'A'oburn

Coal and Wood.
George \V lilanchard & Co. Coal and
lumber. 17. 2S

Parker& Lane Co. Coal ami wood.
115-4. 66 -3

Confectionery and Ice Cream
Charles Young, 238-3

Covel s Winchester Spa. 93
Contractor.

Quigley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor.

Dentist

Benjamin Lewis.. D.D.

Dry Goods.
Winchester Exchange.

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office. 200

Electrician.

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

339-4 House
355-2 Business

Rowe, W. W. electrical contractor,

212-3

Winchester Electrical Co. Electrical
Contractors. Tel. 29S 1

Express.

Hawes Express. 174

Fire Station. 39-j

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market. Puresea food.

217
Florist.

Arnold, Geo. F. Cut flowers and potted
plants. 261-2

J. Newman & Sons

36 2 Winchester
(las Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412 3 Arlington

Groceries.

Kite, John VV. Staple groceries at
cash prices. Tel. 124-2 662

Hardware.
Newth, F. A.. St Co. Hardware, paints
and cutlery. M4 3

Ice.

Brown Si Giiford. Pure ice. 34S-2

Insurance.

Knapp.Newton A.&Co. Fire-insurance.

1792
S. E. Newman Main 6960

Residence 291-1

Woo Is. Geo. A. Real estate and insur-

ance. 36-3

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.
306-1

Justice of the Peace.

Theo. P. \\ ilson 29. 162-3

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 321

Livery.

Kclley Sc Hawes. Carriages and Board-
ing. 35-*

R. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding.

- .
45°

fianicure.

Miss Harrington. 330
Misi Doherty. Manicuring, shampoo-

ing, etc. 35 9 3 Woburn
Milk
A. E. & A. C. Richardson, 1921

Newspaper.
Winchester Star. All the news of the

town. 29

Paper Hanger.
W. A. Newth.

Photographer.

Higgins, F. H.

Piano Tuner. (Expert.)

Locke. Frank A. 17 3 Jamaica
Office at Scale*' Jewelry st-re.

Police. jo
Provision.

Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-
ions. 35.3. j,,.s

Real Estate.
Woods, George Adams. 36-3

Newman, Sewall E., Real Estate
and Insurance. 6960 Main

Residence 191-1
Schools.

Supt. of Schools. Residence 82-4
Office, High School, 107-1

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper
inks, etc. 29

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water
heating, S Middle street, Woburn.

Teacher.
1976

Makechnie, Ernst. Voice and violin.

1567-5 Somerville
Albert Edmund Brown, Basso, teacher
of the singing voice in all its branches.

Tel. 448-4
George M Morley, teacher of the

pianoforte. 236 1

Undertaker.

Kelley Si Hawes 33.;
Hawes & Fessenden day Tel. 450

night 4532
It any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
will ring us up, we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

ASHES REMOVED.
l/tnk out for your ash barrels : Charles Smith

will keep them emptied ami keep your cellar as ,

clean an a kit.-hen floor. Will call it. prompt!*
for one barrel aa for ten. Promptest and moat
capable asb man In town. Drop a petal to 47
Harvard St., or telephone S17-2 Win oh enter.

RUGS ANO CARPETS.
Taken un, cleaned. saved . and laid with ear*.

WINCHE8TEK CAKPKT CLEANING CO., Ml*
Mat* Stbbr. Tic. UB-j. l»

LIBRARY BULLETIN.

Continued from page 3.

-3 "62-3

238-2

474-5

ivories, pottery and glass; the third,

textile fabrics -silk, clothes and wrooler.s.

embroidery, tapestry and lace. Appen-

dices, a bibliography and an index com-

plete the volume.

COOKERY
Herrick, Mrs. Christine Sunday-

night sappers, 922.5a

AGRICULTURE
Bailey, L. H. The state and the

farmer. 811.13

Professor Bailey in discussing the political

and economic status of the fanner, ex-

amines for their merits and demerits

present remedial services rendered the

farmer by government and society and

offers suggest! :.s : r ; -.- igress toward a

substantial betterment of conditions and

results.

SCIENCE.

Chapman, Frank M. Camps and
cruise-, of an ornithologist. 743.0
A volume which contains ir. text an i

illustration the result of the author's

field study in preperation for a ser.es

of " Habitat groups" of North

American birds for the American

Museum of natural history. These

groups including certain birds

from the West Indies to western

Canada are designed to illustrate no: only

tbe habits and haunts of the birds shown
but also the country in which they live

Gibson, William H. Our native

orchids. 745.17a
Groom, Percy. Trees and their

life histories. 747.0

Miller, Millicent Welles. Helps
for young mothers, in the physical

and moral training of infants and
young children. 746.51

BIOGRAPHY
Plynt, Josiah. My life. 6106.8
The self-written "life" of the man, who,

instinct with human curiosity, sounded

the depths of the under-world and

brought back experiences which he casts

in the human document form. Early

life, his rebellion against order | his days

in a reform school, his escape and early

tramping "experiences, his voyage to

Germanyjas a coal-passer, his life and
wanderings in Europe, the friendship

with Arthur Symons whom he called his

literary god-father, his meeting with

Tolstoy are all full of human interest

Irving, Brereton, Austin. The life

of Henry Irving 2 v. 664.7a
"This biography is just a chronicle

-

admirably exact and faithful—of its

hero's public life. All Irving's profes-

sional experiences, from his appearance

in Sunderland, Edinburgh, Dublin,

Manchester, Birmingham, and Liver-

pool down to his farewell seasons at the

Lyceum and Drury Lane, and his final

performance of 'Becket' at Bradford,

are here presented with a carefulness

that merits enthusiastic acknowledgment.

If ever there was an object-lesson in

what can 1* done by an actor, through

force of character, to overcome natural

defects and the obstacle of self -conscious-

ness, it 's surely afforded by Irving's

career, and in Mr Brereton s chapters

the moral is consistently pointed."

Lincoln, Brooks, Noah. Abraham
Lincoln ; the nation's leader in the
great struggle through which was
maintained the existence oi the

United States.

( Centennial edition ) 873.6
Lincoln. Morgan James. Abra-
ham Lincoln, the boy and the man.

672.37
Mr. Morgan aims not to form a history

of the civil war, nor to give an analysis

of Lincoln's character but to write a

simple itrightforward story of his life in

iU true sequence. This plain story of

essentials is a "series of dramatic pic-

lures of the struggles and achievements

of a common man in whom a race of

common men is exalted. In the prepa-

ration of his book Mr. Morgan has

made use of the various accessible

authorities, presenting those incidents in

his hero's life which are most significant

and essential."

Robbins, Mrs. Sarah. Old An-
dover days, memories of a puritan

childhood. 688.13

Mrs. Robbins, past ninety years of age,

reviews the Andover days of her youth

with its distinguished men and gracious

women. "It is not so much of minute

events that she writes, as of the general

spirit and atmosphere which pervaded

the seminary and those who were

attached to it either as professors or as

students It all seems to us of today a

gloomy and forlorn sort of life, but it is

obvious from Mrs Robbin s chronicle,

that the young, at least, were able to

find their pleasures in the midst of those

»mber and terribly serious surround-

ings."

Schurz, Carl. The reminiscences
of Carl Schurz, vol. 3, 1863-1869:

with a.sketch of his life and public

.services from 1869 to 1006, by
Frederic Bancroft nnd William

Dunning, 601.11(3

At the time of Mr. Schurz's death he

had completed the third volume of his

Reminiscen.-es to the middle of Grant's

administration. His manuscript is

printed as he left it, and there has been

added by Mr. Bancroft with the coopera-

tion of Mr. Dunning, t hundred and
forty page sketch embodying the salient

features of his activity in public affairs

showing his relation to the history of the

time, the intellectual characteristics and

political aspirations that were conspicuous

and potest m his career

RELIGION
Collyer, Robert. Where the light

dwelleth. 544.24
Crooker, Rev. Joseph Henry. The
church of to day. 523.46
A practical treatment of the church

problem, of the obstacles in the way of

the attainment of the church's ideals, of

religion as a corporate life, c: the

church's contribution to modern lire and
in:>iraiion. and of the functions o! the

church as a social institution

Lagerlof, Selma. Christ legen !s .

translated from the Swedish by

U. s. Howard. 523.14

"Ail the stones, no matter what their

claim may be 10 authenticity, are eloquent

of that spirit of joy and imaginative

fervor which from time immemorial has

imparted its :.-s: to the celebration of

Christmas."

Wreda, W. Paul 524.3
ETHICS

Ackermann, A s. e 1 -..:.u

fallai es 414.4

Marden, Oris >n Suet! I .

power, and plenty 417.15

"Teaches in sententious, forceful style

th- wisdom of compelling the '.ir. Right* to

keep always in the lines oi Sanity,

harmony, brotherly 1 ive and aspirati ;:i

.

Schreiner, Olive. Dreams. 417.38

HISTORY
Ady, Julia Cartwright. Beatrice

D'Este, Duchess of Milan 1475.

ujr: a study 01' the Renaissance

356.2

Isabella D'Este, Marchioness of

Mantua 14-4 1539; a study of the

Renaissance. 2 v. 356.3

Billings, John I). The history of

fie tenth Massachusetts battery of

light artillery in the war of the Re-

bellion, 1S02 1865. Gift. 387.8

Channing. Edward. A history of

the United States. 2 v. 364.15
D'Ooge, Martin L. The Acropolis

of Athens. 314.32

Perrero, Gugliehmn The great-

ness and decline of Rome. 4 y.

316.17

It is the work at once of a scholar and of

an artist; it is based upon foundations of

the most solid erudition, and it is marked
on every page by the traces of a brilliant,

imaginative, and exceedingly original

mind. The work is convincing because

it is intensity im igtnative.

Floyd, Fred C. History of the 40th

(Mozart) regiment-: New York
Volunteers. Gift. 337.35

Hodges, Rev George. The ap-

prenticeship of Washington, and
other sketches of significant

col mial pjrs mages 367.13

Lindsay, C. H, Forbes Wash-
ington, the city and the seat of

government. 3107.20

Mann, Albert W . torn. History of

the 45th regiment, Massachusetts

volunteer militia. Gift. 387.29

Warwick, Charles F. Danton and
the French revolution. 341.8

A popular history of the French revolu-

tion in the midst of whose war ot ideas

the figure of Danton is traced as he rose

to sudden power, was cutoff in the hey-

day of his manhood, and sent to the

scaffold in the thirty-fifth year of his

age.

corner in Gay Street. 2121.23b
Sears, Margaret L. Menotomy

:

romance of 1776. 2132. 14
Thompson, Charles Miner. The

calico cat. 2145.41
Tompkins, Juliet Wilbor. Open

house. 2 147.1

1

Townsend, Edward W. The
climbing courvatels. 2148.16a

Tracy, Louis. The message.

2148.34
The wheel o'fortune, 2148.33

Wells. H G Tono Bungay. .»

novel. 2162 32
Weyman, Stanley

.1 The wild

eeese. 2163.7a
Whole family : .1 novel by twelve

authors. 2175.3
JUVENILE

HISTORY AND TRAVEL
Baldwin, Limes Barne's ek-nvee

t-uj history ot the United States
'• 'V- iphies Gilt. 073 Ba

Montgomery, l> H, An elemen-
tal!} American history. Gift,

07:? Mo
MoWTjr, Wi-li.ini \ . and Mowry,

A- M First steps in the h-storv

coutvtn Gift, 073.Mow
Piummcr, Man W, Roy and Ra>

lit Canada 017 IP
Steele, loci Dorman.and Steele. E

1> Barnes school history of the

United States Gift 073 S
Thomas, .Mien C. A history of the

United Mates. Gift. 973 T
Wade, Mai y 1 1 New Little Ameri-

cans, stor es about tbe children

living in our new possessions under
the Stars and stripes. 917 99W

BIOGRAPHY
Lincoln. Moores, Charles W.

I

The life of Abraham Lincoln for

boys and girls B-L 73.

m

Schau tiler, Robert H., e<i Lin
coin's birthday, a comprehensive

|

view of Lincoln as given in the
1 most noteworthy essays, orations

and poems, in fiction and in Lin-
coln's own writings. 808 S3
Schurz, Carl. Abraham Lincoln,
also The Gettysburg speech and
other papers by Abraham Lincoln.

B-L738
Whipple, Wayne. The story life

of Lincoln. B-L73.W
Washington. Scud-ier, Horace E.

George Washington, an historical

biography. B-W31.8
Thayer, William M. From farm
house to the White House, the hie
of George Washington. B-W31.t

LITERATURE

The
214.5

Atherton, Gertrude F.

gorgeous isle.

Bacon, Josephine Daskam. An
idyll of " All Fool's Day." 246.22a

Barbour, Ralph Htnry. My lady

of the fog. 216.38

Basin, Rend. "This, my son," ( Les

Noelletsj 218.52

Benson, E. F. The climber.

210.46a

Broadhurst, George. The man
of the hour. 226.0

De La Pasture, Elizabeth.

Catherine's child. 247.48d

Ford, Sewell. Shorty McCabe.
263.28b

Freemantle, Elizabeth. The one
and I. 263.65

Gale, Zona. Friendship village.

264.43a

Harker, L. A. Miss Esperance
and Mr. Wycherly. 268.42

Harraden, Beatrice, Interplay.

2 7 i.20a

Hough, Emerson 54-40 or right.

276.40

Kinross, Albert Joan of Ganooh.

280.10
Locke, William J. Septimus. 203.27

Lowndes, Mis. Bell •
. The pulse

of life. 2f>4.11

MacGrath, Harold The en-

chanted hat. 206.7

Martin, Mrs. Helen R. The re-

volt of Anne Royle 2101.24

Mitchell, S. Weir. The red city.

2105.20a

Ollivant, Alfred. Tlie gentleman.

» romance of the sea. 2113.13

Oppenheim, E, Phillips. The
long arm of Mannister. 2113.17

The Missioner. 2113.16
Phillpotts, Eden. The three

brothers. 2115.61a
Post, Melville Davisson. The cor-

rector of destinies. 2116.44
Richmond, Grace L. Round the

Aldrich, George T . and Forbes.
Alexander. Progressive course in

reading 5 parts Gift. 808 AF
Forbes, Edith E . confp. The « nil-

tlfen's year-book, selections for

every .lay in the year. 808F
Hoath readers Fifth reader;

j

(iift 808,

H

Lang, Andrew. t<t. The blue poetry
book 808IL

' Tappan, Eva M. The Chaucer
story book. 821.CT

SCIENCE
Houston, Edwin

J. The wonder
book of magnetism. 538.

H

Williams, Archibald. How it

works; dealing in simple language
with steam, electricity, light, heat,
sound, hydraulics, optics and with
their applications to apparatus in

common use. 63.W
FAIRY STORIES

Arabian nights entertainment,
selected and edited by Andrew
La»g. 308-ALa

Lang, Andrew, ed. The blue fairy

book. F-L26.b
The book of princes and
princesses. F-L26 pr
The green fairy hook. F-L26 g
The olive fairy hook. F-L26 o
Orange fairy book. F-L26.or
The red fairy book. F-L26.r
The red romance book. F-L26.re
The violet fairy book. F-L26.V

FICTION
Barbour, Ralph Henry. The for

ward pass, a story of the "new
football." B230.fo

Camp, Walter. The substitute.

C186.S
Hardy, F. and Pennett, R. Little

B»-Peep's book. E-H26
Harris, Joel Chandler. Tbe bishop
and the boogerman, H314.b

Johnson, Rt

Story of Da\

Samson,

Lang, Anclrev

Th

Madison,
1 >wen,

Page, Tlw
Trot's v

om 1
-

,it t..

ire. The
I the Story oi

E-J60
The true story

L260.t

y Poster. Peggy

M182.p
. Nelson. Tommy
Santa Claus. P133.to

Paine, Ralph D. 'I he stroke oar.

P146.8
Playne, Alfred C. ed. Buttons

holiday annual E-P722
Sittig, Mrs. Frank. Goodnight

stories. 8623,g
Stirling, Yates, Jr., U. S. N. A

United States midshipman. S861u
Trowbridge, John. The story of
a wireless telegraph boy. T863 s

Warde, Margaret. Betty Wales,
B - A W265.b5

Warner, Susan. The wide, wide
world. W680.W
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WHOSE FAULT?

Wat It Bad Luck or Mi -.management?

Th« Taxpayers Taka No Pleasure In

Parting Their White Elephant.

Th<* municipal elrrtrk- light piatit of

Frankfort. Ind., wax brouabt Into

prorolnen. e recently by Hie btiratlngof

a flywheel, w!ii h iI.iiu.il'mI ii t.. t

extent nf s:*j.imki to f and caused

gr<:it Itnoiivenlenee »<» Hie faetiirles

and business houses that defended <n

the plant f..r Itislii and [-ewer. The

Incident is said to have bceti due t*.

incompetent super* l<Mt.

Al» in a year >:•• a disinterest! -1 eltl-

een of Frankfori \vr« t'« to an liHnilrer:

We have a e'.iy of f --»• i
'. '•. i .......

•lie* Woman of Hungary.
The woiaeu of Hungary regard a !

Imail waist a* the srrea'est possible

beauty, an. I they will endure qttytbing

In order to put on an si;>; ears:; e "f lie-

l/ig small iViiiste'l. 'I':.;.: .. is ear-

rled ' n to ait extraordinary extent, r.nd

the waist Is couipressfd b; f<.rca until

one would think that the o-vmr i.i>u,U

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk— |ohn G Hovty.
Town Treasurer—Thomas a Spurr.
Collector of Taxes—John G Hovey.
Auditor— William H Merrick.
Selectmen—James H Dwnell, Frank

W Winn. Peter Walling, William
I) Richards. George ii Smith.
Clerk, George H Lochrr.an.

ArrangeForThatTripI

hardly hreashe. Vet in «-*«Hii»ed 4ttessors—Fred V Woosler, George H

licltinl ' - .i l! .

•Ii

•!• ill

.1 IT i

i.....rt. fion
:M :h" i

'••

tv. Iini-I

I Hi.' • i

.1 ilwi tins

ilMtl
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ln«
White r.l!y i

on I'.l- I > !

Bt'Oiil !!.'• Il'-i

taxr- havo !»•

itallatlon >>f
•

lervii'o l.i ••xi:-

Sppeui » to l Hi

lM llOt :i l.-l.V|

not ri inl

Lam >- >< I.

telpts fr i i all • .

plant v

tlif total e-X|

(foODO. thus mi '

lr>K • X! s Ul ••
'

meet Hsli'--

It will I <• i <• •

(100 on mm-! i

If your i it y Is

tax levy end a 1 1: •

you wish to ret i •!

would he to l i l

plant.

This was the i if" where a few years

ago the feidll -j: i:. let ltd to tin- p'w.f

ervice be. an..' so bitter Hint the iti-

eens made jm k-o'-latitertis of pump-

kins aud Invited Hie council to Inspect

the new lii*!:Hng plant. At that time

threats wen- made openly that the

poles would be turn down unless the

service Improved.

' a wiine C'lentiatlt.

lUHtn, and • •• re*

..v-'r |5T>», "while
•• son. i. .1..uk over
net • • "f operat-

ic that mini for 170

i')e next two years
.

; end i» I- -ii t 1*0;-

!-, ilia.

. i i!i i.i. has n low
:t i

tus ..f rash that

. riv iiilvW lo you
in .nli Ipal lishtlng

State t!i- tv«.;iu-n :.. ii .. • . .:•» tile

whiles: of .Utilitarian ! .: '-. Un.iWii

os the czardas, anil pri n •• i':-..nt;.-ail.v

like ballet dancers uir.il at the end

they sink. r'aspiii(r. e.\ ha. 1 a.. I wyll

nigh sn.Tueate.l. on a >--:a. As they 1

jrrtiw older nu«t uf iIk-sh ».;m bvJlhties

became eie >r iiously stmit, then

they are reisirdi-d m •, ii: • .d. Fhe

UuupU'Liiis, tao'i.li the? re--eiiil'!e tint

Turks in many v. a. s. h.iv« um tlw

Turk; h i;dit.ir.n;o:i ! •:• Lit Woif.Hi or

the iiii^llsh :nl:ii n'l for •
: !• r.y

made I' |ivtnv iry is a | inl of

Slim J'OMitj woiiien, and When Mi.-y

lose i!.. ;:• litnre they lose their ajtrai?-

tlvetics and t'.teir p iV-.'»•dern So-

ciety.

"Times Is Changed."
"Yes. si; . • times N chaiisod

since y. a an' Cue was il< in" ur court-

IliV said Ad< iiiram Clover, with a note

of sadness In his vol e. to old Andy
Clover, Who hud coin; over to "set a

Spell."

"When we was doiti' our courttn

Carter. George W Payne.
Water and Sewer Board—Henry C Ord-

way. David X Skillings hanford D
Leiand.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twombiy. Henry J Winde. J H
Dwinell, George 1* Brown, Charles A
(ileason.

Tru tas !.ihra<y—George U Kastis.Theo-
dore C Hurd. Koitert Coit.

."<!>'* Co'nmt ,i: tiers — Preston I'ond.

.'cit A I>o\rs, Frank F Car-
penter.

Beard ./ //<-«7»*M— Frederh k M Ives.
Mirs'iad W fones. t i.irei.ee J Allen
•/ Committee—C F A Currier, Mar

. an Ii Mav. C K L Wltijtate.

Superintendent of Schools— Schuyler F.
Herron.

Overseers of Poor— Geo. H Carter. Chas
F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes

Hec War. ten—Samuel Symmes
Chief of Police— William R Mcintosh.
Superintendent ofStreets—James Hinds
Water Registrar— Charles F. Harrett.
Superintendent ofSewers- James Flinds.

Chief of i-'ire Department— Irving L
Symmes.

Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wil-
liam l< Mcintosh

Superintendent of Water M orks—Wil-
liam T Dotten.Andy, a L"tl tlmuulit she wiis heln'

treated rteht harnsom If n feller bought I Constables — W K Mcintosh, E
her In (ems' wuth o' pep'iuints once In i Maguire. James P Hargrove,

awhile, an" If he ink her to any doln's
,

Inspector ofMilk— 1\ W Lombard.

In town she didn't expect him to go I
Inspector ofAnimals-Wm»m Buckley,

down Into his jeans to the tune of a
,

BMnfL^fX'K\^^\L^
donar or two for Ice cream an' soda

,
^^"^SrSrM.ni..

water nil candy at foty cents a min T Mor({ani j ust i D l Parker,

youiiK fid lis Miii vv the iimney away
nowadays. I tell ye times Is changed

mightily si:.. • we was hoys, an' the

Lawd ' i:!y k:;»ws what the end will he

with n feller laylti' out cents on a

gal In one day!"- St. Louis Republic.

GETTING WISDOM IN WALES. i*rt a»mt niu
:
bo m

tin.c lie !:••( ho'iie. Be.ats .ill the way
Expectations Reversed—More Taxes

Instead of Less.

In ISOfl the gas and water works

of Rhonda. Wales, were taken over

by the municipality. In order t" get

the taxpayers to consent to this they

were told that the profits which then

went to the stockholders would be np-

plied toward the reduction of taxes.

The result has been the exact reverse

of the prediction. f»r both plants have

had deliills which have had to lie

made up by luxation, although no re-

duction has I i inside In prices.

In the last year "f private owner-

ship the profit on the gas works was
Id per cent on I he Investment 1 as!

year there was a |o«s of SI 1. 1-'.">. will Ii

has In be paid "lit of taxes a: d which

Is equivalent In Increasing the price

of gas s rents u thousand feet. The
writer i:i the Western Mail who gives

these ligures assigns as one of ihe

causes that n:uch U-ss gas Is made per

ton of • toil than was the case « hen

the plant was under private manage-

ment. The result is the more remark-

able because there are now six times

as many consumers as there w.-n- In

The slltliltb.n In the waterworks Is

even worse. In its last year nf opera-

tion the company ma !e a protii of

f-1. which municipal management
has changed Into a loss of Sl-M'STi.

This also has to lie borne by the tax-

payers, but the city has m>w I ?i

given permission to raise the water
rates to figures '.'o to «.*

| cr cent more
than those of the eonipauy.

paouml. My son Si tuk his ducksy-
! Norman E Gates." Daniel R Beggs,

daddle to the band concert In town
|

John O Coakley, John C Ray.

yistlday, an' there wa'n't a quarter Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T Morgan,
Justin L Barker, John D Coakley, A
J Premont.

Boston
"Maine

COMrOKTSBLC TMBOUOM V
Tssin ScRviet rsoi* 1

BOSTON
TO

CHICAGO, ST.PAUl.MIUHEAPOt 18,

DETROIT, TCRONTO, MONTREAL.

•10.00 A.M.
1
>:

,

^i';^;
B. «i n to St. I'.tul »i.a M '

»- 1

•poll*. C»frf«: M. • or.,.. \
Sln-ivrfmiu M-.' irm i. . r. ii-

t...Irr!r..n an. I ( I i. "!• « 1

Car B..«oii iu \ mcouver. W«a.

CHrCAG0°, lOBONTO, MONTREAL

*11.30 A,M. tT'vk.'fin'o^'siviV.i'r'-i''

"

Turonlll Ml I I
' . l..lir-!»! I ur ll.'M II li.<

Cbicaito, MumUy, n rdimuU)1
i- i Vxvt*y.

CHICAGO. CLEVELAND. BUFFALO, OETROiT.

•19 Of) M Tlie.mrli trsm w »' IMi 'ns C»r

Ion l.i lliinnl.i. IMroli ami I'lii-nn . lumutcar
lixioii ii> Clmrairu 1»U )

txivyt s. n.lnjt.

CHICAGO. CINCINNATI. CLEVELANO. BUFFALO.

Dutlal... ci'-v 'and'ttiid tliivanu. S.w|*i J». tton
to HradnUe, Ha,

MONTREAL.

tWlmsrr^raln!Mw,,,'rBt,"on,o

CHICAGO. DETROIT. TORONTO. MONTREAL

li.M.'iilrral.ila Ir. sin-.

tr»al lo Toronto, Urtroil ami ClnmKO, daily «•
CMil Siinoay.
'Daily. • Daily eirrpt Sunday. : Sunday only,

Nmm Sleeping Car Service
aCTWCCN

B08TON A MEADVILLE, PA.
Learn Hnslim U* I'. U. Dattv Kirrpt Sunday.

Iltlurnmo. Uarft IlMileillf iSl P.M.
Dtulv Hrrept Suturjav.

Traina arrive at, and depart from,
North stut Ion. Ittiatnn, tho« avoiding
tritnafer anil Ineonvetiletice,

ttai TaWat, Satat and otn.r InformaUoB gladly

fttraUHa* ^i^ai
^gJJ

1 . " a44rait ra*taa«cr D.-

o. J. niNom, r.Tt. c.m.iu«t.o.».». .

Registrar of Voters—John T Cosgrovs,
Emmons Hatch, James H Roach.

St. Ry. Co.
ime Table.

Woburn Division.
WEEK DAYS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
Terminal at 5.J9 a. m., then every 15

:

minutes until 954 p. hi., then every 3c

The Innocent Young Thing.

The manufacturer of 11 moving pic-

ture inaehltie was explaining to a

group of aoipiaintances how he had ob-
; Sin'utes until "24Vm.

tained a s. r'.-s "f pictures slu wing a KKTUkxiNt;.
celebrated massaerv Unit had ..nee ' Leave Sullivan Square Terminal ai

taken place at a western army post 6.17 a. m., then every 15 minutes until

in Ihe davs wl.i-n Indian warfare was 10.3s p. m., then every 30 minutes until

If you have pains in the back,
urinary, bladder or kidney trouble, and
want a certain, pleasaut herb cure for

woman's ills, try Mother G ray's A-ustra-

lian-Ltaf. It ii- a sale and never-failing

regulator. At Unionists or by mail 50

cents. Sample package free. Address,
the Mother (iray Co., LeHoy, N. V.

a horrn.ler.,iiity Ins,e:idofa»eS hlbU ,:

tl*?Wmthmp Square. Medlord a,
on a I rcadua;. stiu-e

6..- 5.6.3S a.m.. the., every 15 minutes until
"The commander .f the p-st he

,
,

J J
m<f ti .. tll ,.tm V- minutes until

said, "had a dciitehm.ml -1 o.ldiers ,2.23a.m.
ntid nil liter of liuii.iin ro-ena- 1 the Leave Winchester for Woburn at 5.54
s- cue f. 11^. dt'csseil exactly as In the a.m. then every 15 minutes until u.ot,

old (lavs, so 1 i:r 1.1. :.r • . « ire |>- m.. then every 30 minutes until

every detail ll sslauuht of the In- i-'.39-' ai.

dliUi's, the defence bv I ho white sol- , ....
*fXI»Ays.

alers. their^ r,^ the destruc
3t^^«^ JjJ^^

lli.n of tin* foil. and then every 13 minutes until 9.54 p
"It may be very Interesting." said

the kindly citizen, "bill 1 should not

care to see It In even a picture."

The sweet young thing listened with

Wide eyes.

"And did they really kill the white

soldiers for yon':" she asked, breath-

less.—New York Press.

ALARM TELEGRAPH.
Bos 5. WII.Iwoi.hI St.. ..|.|. . W ImiIv road.

7. On I ml Kir.- Million.

12. Mvatli- i.v. eor. Maxwell road.

t3. WliK-liraUsr Muuiifii. Hirllin Co.
II. Hi, 1 .tn.-el, iili|i. l.nk-\•:, « road.
1.1, McKay, irrlvati-.i

M.iin -tr.-' l. M|.p. llrowi 's..

23. Main -t re.-t
.
..|.|i.TIi..ii.| »•» -i '.

'^4 Mi Wr i..r. \V».liiiist..|i meet.
J>. Main.....r. Mt. I'leie

A Story of Development.

The ,. an- over 310.000 teleplnutt'S coiinecttul with tlw

syst.-ni nf the New Knulaiiil Tel.-jihotH' and Teleirrauh t'oiit-

[>xay in the four rnii-theni New Eii";liuitl States: :. \w exact,

the figures us of Foh. 1909. -h .u.-.l 310.440 of which

4
-

J. *>:•;:; Were suh-Hi-ensees,

This tremendous grovvth here

in northern S'ett Kngland fllows:

That t his section of ihe country

is a unit :n it» closely interwoven

business and fecial interests:

That there 1* a necessary * i nt « r-

dependeuce of city and country:

That the Te'ephone Company

has anticipated the needs and

desire of all classes ..f user* -the

large manufacturer and the niall

dealer 'he iiietiopoiitau mer-

chant an. I the intry More-

keeper the olll,-e and the home:

Pliat :t^ foresight has bun
approved, I lint :!> serv,.e

elticietit and that its rates are

equitable; this i« manifest from

the mere recapitulation—mi.oOn

telephone.

This is a business argument, not a contented

retrospect. We want the business man to picture a possible

customer at every telephone. We want the residence sub-

scriber to appreciate the telephones p >r -ntial vain- ti the

home.

We will send a contract

agent to explain different classes

of rates and their cost, and to

advise the subscriber as t<> the kind

best adapted to his individual

needs. A word to the Local

Malinger will suffice.

2*1.

31.

•
. II.

•
1'

rt. It.

Kerest stri

Wnsliiiisti
:il, .Tesa -ii.-. t.. 1

4.. l.i

35. Svn.nl ireel.ei.r.

IUkI id

37

I t.

1 root,
l-ir "tri-ft.

iliiutoi, siroet.eor Kaloii mreet
lliirviir.l -ii 1 •. Florei Irvvt,

II. .Kiin.l -11

r. Mai
Private).

m., then every 30 minutes ur til 11.24 p
m.

HR1 L'KMNfi,

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal ft r

Winchester and W'oourn at 7.32, 8.02,

8.32,9.02, .32. ice: a. r.i., and then every
15 minutes until 10.3; p. in., then every
30 minutes until U.-.2 a. nil.

Leave Wintnrop Square, Med ford for
Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m.,
then every 30 minutes Until 10 23 a. m.,

k «(r.

41. Lake utrwt, v
4J. Uegys \- Cohbf
ii. Mum ftriTt.eur.ShIoiii nlivet.
14. Main street. 0|i|i. Canal •treet.

45. Malt, street. i,|iii Slieridan eirela.
4«. Hasten. Kelt Mill. Canal slreet.
61 . (.'*mbridge Mrupf, n|i|i. pnml si root

.

53. I>»tral street, o|.|i. I(at.||i;li-y,

M. Hin-. n street . c..r. Clmreli -t n-et

.

54. Wildwooil rtreel.eor. Klelelier slreet.
55. I>ix, Cor. I'lne an. I Churrli -t roots.
Nl. Wll.ln I. Oor.Cailllirl.lKe -treet.

67. Clllircll street. ,;or. Cambridge -treet.
,\8. Calilinel road, Per. iixtnrd slreet.

bl. Wiiitlin.|.. near ei-r. Masnii street.
63. Mt. Vernon, i

-

..r. Highland avenue.
Bit. Highland avenue. li|i|i. WeLstei -treet.
64. HlglilaliUaveniie.enr.Wllsi.il -ireet.

66. Highland avenue. enr. Herrlek street.
Tw.. Iilous dismisses the lio|.Hrtuieut.
Two blows tor Test at 7.30 p. III.

333, three tune*, at 7.50 a-'rn., 110 morning ses-

flon lor all grade- , at 12.80 |>. m., .... after n

Two Arctic Enemiea.

Since the beginning of time there then every 15 minutes until 10.53 P- m-i
probably has been enmity between the then every 30 minutes until i2.23"a. m.

polar lamr and the walrus. Except for ,
Leave Winchester tor Woburn at S.09

the walrus, bruin's reign over the arc- a- m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39 „ .,

tic regions has been almost unchtll- » m.. then every 15 minutes until 11.09 , n„u,n .

, , ,,. _ ... ,. ,„„»ha p- ni., then every 30 minutes until 12.39, 'Hire* blows, ebimney tin-.
lengeu since the ra. e or niauimotns

J m * 9 out of town signal, lu blows, Mlnwed by 1

passed. All the hardy flesh eaters that » 1- \t V0UC ty„. c„„, nuniner neareat ttre.

Iiibni.1t the I ik. unfertile northland
j

-
S

'
I ->,x

•

Su P ,
• One round of box f

are his natural prey. Rut most of all
j

Wakefield Division,
he depends upon the seals and sea WAKEFIELD, STONEHAM, WINCHESTER
Hons fur his food. There Is only one I and Arlington.
animal that Is powerful enough to

:

beginning Monday. June 3rd. 1907, cars

• bt.Nsb tire.

The April Metropolitan Maga-

zine contains one of the most re-

Wise Counsel.

In 100," Norwich. Conn., purchased
the local gns and .lei trie plants, the

amount Invested bring Sri iO.dcd. Three
years later the electric trenerntlna

plant was shut down, and a contrite!

for current was made with a private

Company. defend Itself and offspring against the will leave Reading square lor Stoneham, mnrkfthle and vital series of Ml-
When the plants had been under city polar bear's Attack, the huge and cum-

j
Winchester and Aiiington as lollows:

management for a year Martin K. .ten- brous walrus, but its movements are 5-00' 5-3°. 5-45> 6.00, 6.3c, 6.45. 7.00, 7.30 structive articles ever published,
sen. ex-treasurcr of the city, stated so slow and awkward when out of .

a - m- and everV 3° minutes until 10.30 p.
• r 1

that after allowing every possible cred the water that often It Is Impossible m>
, . , .... . . nV«»y person tttreetly or indirectly

It to the C.y and setting aside only for the bulky animal to retard the A^too sTS jo, 6*oS. l/o. J.ol intemtetl in tttherct.losis should
per cent for depreciation the loss on swift attack and retreat of Its smaller

the electric plant for thirteen months opponent.— Frank Stick In St. Men-
was $10,723. In closing the article In olas.

which this statement appeared Mr.
Jensen wrote: Thrae of Them Knew.
"Examination of local municipal ac-

:

According to the Philadelphia Rec-

countlng covering a period from 1807 ord. a hoy of eight sr. Id to his mother:

to 1906 convinced me that cities con
ducting their affairs through unpaid
and untrained commissioners run hope
lessly Into debt because appropriations

are overspent. I except the gas anil

electrical commissioners who have not

bad time to make history.

"To those contemplating going Intc

municipal lighting under Norwich con

dltlons I would say. Don't!"*

Can't Get Rid of It.

The city of Hath. Kngland. tins fot

•ome time been trying to dispose of

the electric plant which It purchased

In 1800. A purchaser was found, and
mutually acceptable terms were agreed

upon, but the hoard of trade ia parlla

mentury board corresponding to our

public utilities commission) refuses tc

permit the sale. This may deter othei

British cities from making risky ex

peri incuts.

"Well, there were only three boys

In school today who could answer one

questlou that the teacher asked us."

"And I hope my boy was one of the

three." said the proud mother.
"You bet I was." answered the young

hopeful, "and Sam Harris and Harry
Stone were the other two."

•1 an, very glad you proved yourself
a
„; ™t%t*™l *fi

mM WW
so good n scholar, my son: It makes
your mother proud of you. What (pies-

|

tlon did the teacher ask. Johnny';"

Metropolitan

Magazine

MOM . U'liTL

7.20,7.50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

,

10 50 p. m. read the
Leave Winchester for Arlington 3 4°.

6.10, 6.25, 640, 7.10, 7 25, 7.40, 8 10 a. m.,
and every 30 minutes until 1 1. 10 p. m.

RETURNING.
Le«ve Arlington tor Winchester. Stone-

ham and Heading at 6.00, 6 30, 6.45, 7.00,

7-3°. 7-4S- 8 o°. S-3C a - m -i and every 30
minutes until 1 1.30 p.m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 6.20, 0.50, 7.05, 7.20, 7.50, 8.03,
8.20. 8.50 a. m., and every 30 minutes
until 11.5c p. m.

Leave Stoneham, for Reading 6.40
7.10. 7.25, 7.40. S.10, 8.25. 840, 9.10
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 1 1.40 p.

nt., then 12.10 a. m.

Sunday time pointed administrator of the estate of

Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, CaWin Kobinson. 'al« " f Winchester in the

, Winchester and ArlinK ton at 6.30. 7 30. County of Middlesex, deceased intestate,

•\\ ho broke that glass in the back 8.00 . s. 3o a. m. and every -,o minutes until and has taken upon himself that trust

Window?' " ic 3c o. m. ' by giving bond, as the la* directs.

j Leave Stoneham square for Winches- :
All persons having demands upon the

A Real Romance. ,
ter and Arlington 316.50.7 50,8.20, 8.50 estate of said deceased are required

a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 10.50 p. to exhibit the same : and al persons

m . indebted to said estate arc called upon

Leave Winchester square for Arling- to make payment to

TOWN DIRECTORY.
Following are the evenings set apart by

the town departments as regular times of
meeting

:

TOWN CLERK— Daily. 8.30 tc 11 3c

a. m.. 2 to 1.3.1 p. m., and Saturday even
in^s from 6.45 to 7 45.

SELECTM EN— .Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE - Kirs.

Friday evening of each month at the
High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIHRARY:
Fourth Fri lay of eacn month.

CEMETERY COMMISSION— First

Saturday of each month at 4.3c p. m.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASURER — Wednesday after

noons from 12.3c 105.30.

WATE R REG I ST R A R—Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR— Hours for collection

every afternoon f-om 2.30 to 5 (except
Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7.30
to q.

FIRE ENGINEERS— Everj Monday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Fridavof each month at Town House.
SUl'T.OF SCHOOLS- Office hours

8 9 a. m. and 4 5 p. nr. on each school
days: - H p. m. on Thursday evenings
during the school year at High school
house.

WINCHESTER POSTOFFICE
MAIL ARRANGEMENT

ARRIVAL OF MAILS

OI'EN
Boston—7.30. 8.45, 11.15 a. m., 1.30,

2.30, 4.30, 7 p. m.
New York, West andj.South—7.30

8.48, 11.15 a. m., 1.30, 4.30 p. m.
Maine—7.30 a. m., 1.30, 4.30 p. m.
North- 8.15 a. m.. 12.30,f,4.45 p. m.
Woburn—7.30 a. m., 230, 6.15 p. m.
Stoneham— 8.25, 11.55 a.m., 5.45 p.m.

THOMAS QUlCLEY.wFr.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFII O
in Artirli'iHi St. .til-. .\«| ,:i wni| a .i

(;uinTi t.- |.r...|m-ti.

Sidewalks. Driveways. Curbing. Steps, Elo

Kloorf |i..r(;«iUrf,.Si»l ,n. Fn.M rie» hi. Wire

EST I M A T KS KL'KN LSI ! KM

maimm MMMMk »tki5i;t-
iu'4-v

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a «im

1

likeness but a work <.f .. t

as well is a satisfact • 11

to yourseli and yt.ur

friends.

The excellence of toe

work clone at the

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

legal Kotlfe»
:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

the subscriber has been duly ap-

DEPARTURE OF MAILS

Sometimes there nre Instances In

life like those In the story books: An
Atchison frtrl engaged herself to » I ton ai 7.10. 8.10. 840, 9.i'o a. m. ud ev^i
carpenter, tnlnklug he was poor, and i 30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.

A Probable Purchase.

It Is stated that private individuals

In the town of Contlcook, Que., are

contemplation the formation of n com-
pany and taking over the town's elec-

tric plant. As the town la now facing

a serious problem In the way of In-

creased power, n proposition for pur-

discovered on the eve of her wedding
day that he had $150 In the bank. He
had not told her. wishing her to love

him fur himself alone. — Atchison

Globe.

A Big Bathtub.
The tides run out swiftly In the bay

of Futidy.

A summer urchin, witnessing the

phenomenon f..r the first time, yelled

shrilly: "Mntnma. look quick! Some
chase will probably receive favorable one |lng .,u j ;vii t ijt. piug oUt f the
conslder.it Ion of 11 majority of the rate- 0peftn j»

{Myers.—Electrical Review.

Garrett. Ind., Investigates.

The taxpayers of Garrett are de-

mand Im: an Investigation Into thr af-

fairs of the municipal lighting plant.

They aver that the plant has been mis*

tnannged and that the lights are cost-

ing more than they did under private

ownership and that the service Is not

as good.—Llgouler (Iud.i Banner.

The Roller.

"A rolling st. .lie gathers no moss,"

remarked the proverb dispenser.

•'And. like the human high roller."

rejoined the thoughtful thinker, "it also

gravitates downhill."—Chicago News.

In the match of life don't heed the

order "light about" when you know
you are about right.-Holmes.

RETURNING,
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-

ham and Reading. 7.;,o, 8 30. 9 co. 9.30
a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 11.30

p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 7.50. 8.50, q.ao. 9.50. a.m., and
everv 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.

Leave. Stoneham for Reading. 8.10.

9.10. 9.40, 10.10 a. m., and every 30
minutues until 1 1.40 p. m., then 12. 10 a. Tel. 381-8.

m. ______
SUNDAY TIME.

Cars leave Reading .souare for Wil-
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15,

1

7.45 a. m., and every jc minutes until 10.15

p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at

6.4;. 7.15 a. nv, and everv 30 minutes until

9 45 V m,
Vhai.ge at Stoneham.
§6.15, Wilmington only.
JStonenam Square only.

J. O. Ellis. Div. Supt.

Mrs. Doherty. expert chiropodist.
Rooms 8 and 1» Tost Office Bid. Tel.

22*3. Wobuin, Mans.

(Address)
Calvin F. Robinson, Adm.

Winchester, Mass.
March 17, 1909.

mari9.a6,ap2

CLOSED
Boston— 7.30, 8.50, 0.50. 11.45 a.m.

12.60, 3, 5. 6 p.m.
New York, West and South— 7.30,

8.50, 9.50, 11.46 a.m.. 12.60, 8, 6, 8 p. m.
North— 8.20 a. m.. 1. 6.1n p. m.
Maine— 8.20 a. m.. 12.50, 6.40 p. m.
Provinces -8.20 a. m., 5.40 p. m.
Woburn -7.35 a. m., 2. 5.40 p. m.
Stoneham— 8.45 a. m., 1.35, 5.30 p. m.
Subject to change without notice.
Office open Sunday 0.45 to 10.45 a. m.

Carriers collect 4.30 p. m. Box in
front of office and Centre boxes col-
lected at 8.20 p. m.
Week days office open from in, m

to 8 p. m. Money orders from 7 a. m.
to 7 p. m.
Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a. m. fine deliv-

ery by carrier.

CARPETWORK
Now In the time to lute your Hue* »i • " >r| . »

tlemieil Hint old cariietr made int.. ruf '•lie
eat chain reteated. All kln-u ••( rar| .i«ork

O. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Sleam arpe
Cleaning Works, 7 Bl EL 1 I ACE
WOBURN.

Telephone. 349- 1 Wobu>r,

READ!
r tbat the holiday* aru over, why n..t have

cam- chairs reseated.

WENTWORTH'S,
43 Harvard street, Wincheeter

j-.'i Lo

J. H. MCCARTHY
WINCHESTER EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

Desirable Help and Positions Furnished it

Short Notioe.

42 HARVARD STREET.
TVi. cotibeenon. o30*tf

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clmni». and t»«uiin«a UN hab.
PftiiuWi a lnxurumt frowth.

e* Fall* to R«tor« Onj
-*u» Oeler,

•it taiU»t.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED ind PICKl ED FiSH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTEHS

Canned Qoods of all A /no >

174 -Ma/n St. ~~Winthc>Ui
TfLEPHONF 217

ORION KELLEY. b.l>>.
dkntai. <>rru r.,

WHITE'S BUILDING. W in- » - stkh

OIBce II ...r. : «.|2 and 2-5.

INT. COIIEIV, '

Ladies ind Chlltfrens Tailor

Suits. Garments. Dresses arid Fur coats

Made to order and Repaired.

5 Vine Street
Hide of Cong. Church. WitieheMer, Ma.»

TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street, wmcheatei
Moutei at Horn Pond

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

IBO MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Antonio !<;.• rr.. 1 d

CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under stricil) •eni.Uif
conditions.

Sis trade dull? S
f)> Try an advertlacmcnt ivm In the STAR ><(



M THE WLN0HE8TEK STAR. FRIDAY. APRIL 2. 1900.

THE LOANING VALUE

OF REAL ESTATE
Tin- loaning vtlue of pprI i-*tat«; !» one >•{ the

stmiigvst (Miiiitii in it- favor as an investment.

Suppose tor instance, that you have invest*,, in a

house and lot ami you arc later in neeyl of a -.tun of

money to put into a hilsiiiess, Vou "ill titul capital

eager tu ii'lvanev you cash on your n:il estate, at a

reasonable rati- of interest.

There is no eollateral more sought after than tie.

sirahle real (•state, anil l>y giving it as security,

many a man lias ohruiiii-'l a start in the hu»hie$9

world which ha? Id on to fortune.

Buy a |iiei:e of \\ inehcster ]iro|>ci'ty. Vou will never

regret it.

An unusual 6ji.portuui.tyjs offered in the piircha.se.

of a lot <.n Sheftielil West. For full particulars

GEO ADAMS WOODS,
15 State Street, Boston, Mass.

Winchester Office, Waterfield Building.

We h»yu a will. --awake rental department.

I Insurence

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. newsy paragraphs.

Mr. John i ;. I'urr i :i^t«ni lias [Hirt'liaseil

one of the newly erected liuusen on

Ken wick road.

Dr. Harold A. (.ale expert! to occupy
his house reoently purchased on Main
street in about three mouth*. In the

meantime extensive repairs will lie

made.

Mr. John Walker, lite genial young
man liehind the counter at Aliare's

drug store, successfully passed bis ex-

amination before the Mass. State Board
of Pharmacy Ibis month. Mr. Walker
had the second highest percentage of

any candidate .nice last September, and
Is now a registered pharmacist.

The current issue of American Homes
and Gardens has some very line views,

with the plans, of Dr. Clarence K. Onl-

way'sand Mr. Edwin (.'.Starr's houses.

Hon. Samuel J. Elder entertained one

of the largest j>aiherings of the winter

at the ( "811111161 Clnli on last Friday

evening with a smoke talk. Mr. Klder

spoke on i In- general subject of law,

and gave it very line and interesting

talk on whitt is usually a ratherdry sub-

ject, lew men are nittotl with Mr.

Klder's abilities us a speaker, and as be

is seldom heard in his home town, the

announcement o( Lis appearance at the

club was heartily welcomed. He jjave

a general history of the profession, of

its advancement, its specialties, and it*

inlliience for uutnl ami bad, all intei-

Kpcrxed with numerous goi d stories and
aticcdotCN.whlcli amiiM'il ami thorough-

ly ente rtaiiicil his audience. At the

close ol his talk a collation was served

in the billiard room.
order Covel'a ice cream for that ti

o'clock dinner.

liev. William 1. I,a«"a"i(-e «— '

before the Woman's Club of I'lerlcii
last weak Thursday.

t'ard engraving, all styles and designs.

Wilson the Stationer.

Mr. llirtwell, who is at the head of
the lloaton Children's Aid Society, Is

soon to give a short talk on the work of
the Society, under the auspices of the
Artrmis Club.

I'arlor Millinery. Miss Mae Richard
son, l:tl Washington street. ap,2tf-

r

Savings Ban

Money deposited on or

before April 21st, 1909,
will draw Interest from

llj.-„».!U«

The funeral services over the remains
of Mrs. Dorothy Ann Wetherbee were
held on Monday afternoon at her late

home on Washington street. They
ware conducted by Kev. I). Augustine
Newton, pastor of the First Congrega-
tional church, and attended by a num-
ber of the older resident! of the town.
During the iervices the selection!

"Jesus Lover of My Soul," "Nearer My
(rod to Thee" and "O Paradise" were
sung by Mrs. F. W. Cole. The floral

tributes were very prof use and beautiful

and at the close of the services the

remains were In* erred in the family lot

In Wililwood cemetery.

The dancing season came to an end
last Saturday, so far as the teaching

part Is concerned.

Rev. I). A. Newton, whose eyes have
been badly affected by the grip, expects

to occupy his pulpit Sunday after an

absence of two weeks.

Winchester'! animal towu meeting
extended over a period, of almost a

month.

Scientific scalp treatment will cure

baldness, dandruff, -top falling hair anil

induce a new growth. Mis. Annie M.
Phillips will treat you at your home or

at 11 Pleasant street.

liny a home. Leave out sentiment if

you wish to make it a dollar and ce: ts

proposition. It will pay you well.

Have you llgitled it out- I have.

Better see me about it. (>eorge Adams
Wo, »ls.

The Prince Livery Stable. W. (>.

Blaisdtll, Prop. Livery, board lug and
carriages. Tel. 211-1. mr.l.tf

Mrs. Emily F. Ketiuey, aged years,

lied at the home of Mr. Harry Morrill

on Tuesday of heart failuie. she leaves

one daughter, Stella A. Godfrey of

.
Charlestown. Thefuueral service! were

' private, being held at Mr. Morrill's

house, No. 10 Kendall street yesterday

!
at ~ o'clock. The burial waa at Arling-

i

ton, Mrs. Keuney was tor :!.*> years a

;
resident of Stoueham.

On Monday afternoon Box 33 was rung

|

in for a grai! tire on Fairtnount itreet.

There was no damage.

The tire alarm whistle has been some-

what out of order during the past few

i

weeks. When it is blown it has occa-

sionally coutiued to blow, much to the

discomfort of everyone. .lust what the

trouble is has not yet beeu determined,

but the machinery used for blowing the

whistle has been in continuous use for

' the past tweutv years, and it may be
found necessary to install new ap-

i paratus.

Mr. Horace W. Alh, who has been

i
Mek at bis home, was taken, to the

!
Homeopathic Hospital on Monday. It

lis understood that his physician feara

typhoid fever.

ELECTRIC

ELECTRIC Night Telephone

330-4 Win.

Mr Willie Richardson of Bennington,
.V. H.. formerly of this town, will occu-

py tin- old homestead at the Highlands
with his family this month.

Mr«. Orion Ke!:ey. win. has been *•-

riolisly ill at a Boston liusj-i'a , :» now
much improved.

The iiuartet at the L'nitaiian church
t oi the coming Sunday will be composed
">t Sirs. (Catherine Woi'le • Boston so-

prano, Mi. Frank W. Abbott of Medford.
wiili Miss Weasels and Mr. Shufelt who
have pleased tbeii hearers for some few

year* past.

Scales, the jeweler, is offering the

finest line ot Master postals evyi shown
in Winchester.

Ladies and (ients Tailoring, Dying,
Steam. Naptha aud Dry Cleansing. Re-
moilt'iiu" ami Repairing. High >;:a<ie

work, W'uichestei Clothes < leaning

Co., liail Main street. Tel. &SM.I. mi rj

Public Day was observed in the High
School on Tuesday . The usual program
was carried out, except that l.'ev. John
R. Chaffee, pastoi of the Methodist
church, gave an interesting adores? in

the assembly hall dtirinn the forenoon.

A number of parents and other visitors

visited the school and attended Mr.

Chaffee's lecture. This was the first

of a series of similar public days to be
held at the school.

The annual dinner of the Calumet
club will be held at the club house this

Saturday evening and preparations have
been made for the reception of a large

gathering of members and guests. A
very attractive dinner has been arranged
with music by an orchestra and enter-

tainer's from the recent opera given by
the club—The Isle of Bamboo. The
speakers of the evening will include
Messrs. Wallace F. Flanders, president

of the club; Charles S. Teuney, presi-

dent elect; Freeland K. Hovey, Charles
C. Rogers,

.
Ralph K. Joslin, George

Adams Woods and Roland H. Sherman.
The annual meeting of the Club will be
at 6.30 and the dinner at 7 o'clock.

Covel's homemade candles are

etrictly pure.

The Artemis Club, the members of

which are Dorothy Brown, Daphnie
Dunbar, Francos Klder, Ruth McCall,
Margaret French, Oenieve Robinson
and Elsie Wulkop, will present two
playi on May 4th. The proceed! will

be as usual given to the Boston Child-

ren's Aid Society.

The Woburn H. S. base ball team will

play Winchester High on the following
dates: June 7, at Woburn; June 111, at

Winchester.

April 19, 1909, afternodn
and evening, 2 to II, Patriot-
ic assembly by the bach-
elor Camping Club, Lyceum
Hall, Winchester.

It will be of interest tu the people of

Winchester who are suffering with

corns or bunions to know that they cau
be treated n-ient ilk-ally at home or at

11 Pleasant street. |). Parker Pray
System.

Mr K. D. Richardson, the grocer,

sailed Wednesday for Bermuda. His
sou, u student at Harvard, will take

charge of the business in his father's

absence.

Sunday, April 4, will be the last of

this series of vesper services in Woburn
Unitarian church, which has the largest

orgau in this vicinity. At 4.45, Mr.
Lewis will play Henry Smart's Grand
Solemn March and Post I tide in £ flat,

and the quartet choir will sing the
service responses and several anthems
appropriate for Palm Sunday.

We have the pussy willow post cardi
for Easter in four designs. Wilson the

Stationer.

The town meeting of Monday even-

ing afforded a good explanation as to

why so many citizens prefer not to at-

tend these meetings.

Lend Me Five Shillings
given by the Athletic Asso-
ciation of W. H. •„ in the
Town Hall, April 19, 1909,
at 9.15 p. m All come and
help out the Association.
There will bedancing after-
wards until twelve o'clock.
Tickets can be obtained by
applying to H. A. Collins of
the High School or in
Abare's Drug Store after
April 9th; prioe 75cents, 50
cents and rush seats 25.
Many itrangers are looking the town

over these days in anticipation of taking
up residence here.

The April list of new books added to

the town library can be found on pages
three and six.

You are cordially invited to attend the
opeuine, of Spring and Muumer Milli-

nery at the Boston Millinery Shop, aifi

Main Street, Stoueham. Thursday, Fri-

day and Saturday, April 1st, and and 3rd.

Puffs made from bombing!, a"» cent

each, at Mrs. Doherty s. Booms s aud
V> Post Office Bid. Tel. 322-3 Woburn,
Mass.

Scientific scalp treatment at Mrs.

Doherty's. Rooms » and rt Post Office

Building. Woburn. Mass. Tel. 322-3.

Miss Anna M. Holland, formerly of

the Mine. Pinault Co., Boston, has
opened Toilet Parlors, at 371 Main
street, Woburn. Manicuring, Chiropody,
Hairdreising. Shampooing and Hair
Dyeing a Specialty. Telephone Con-
nection.

uncoiiH'ious an

station. A ill-

found thai tb

excel,! the brills.

Sir. and Sirs. Clement K. Merrill are
the patents 61 a son bora March Z 1 '.. at

,

Man. b Chunk, Pennsylvania. Mr.«.

Merrill was formerly Miss Bertha I.

Smith, and is the daughter of Mr and
Mis. Kdward A. Smith of this town.

Money deposited in the Winchester
Saving* Bank on or before April 21.;.

V.W. will diaw interest from that .late.

Mr. Amos Hanks of this town ha«

purchased a fat in on Lowell street,

Woburn, consisting of house, stable

and 13 acres ol laud and will improve
ami occupy it.

Albert Hatter, who was injured

while alighting ftotii a train at We Ige-

mere last week. ha« about recovered.

He fell and struck Lis bead against the

platform. When picked up he was
was taken into the

iau was calli I md
were no injur ,. s

u the bead. When
In- teeovered coiiscii>i!»nc»s lie was
taken to hi. home,

Cambridge had a municipal election

the other day. and the esteemed Chroni-
cle is now publishing the name, ot

the registered voters who did not vote.

One ward is published each week. As
the names are given by precincts ami
streets, it is very easy for ihe reader to

si/.e up the spirit of local patriotism of

bi« neighbor. How would a scheme
like this work in Winchester.

Mrs. Frederick ('..burn is at the
Lowell General Hospital, having under-
gone an u (ration.

Have you seen the handsome Raster
cards that'.lewelcr Scales is showing'.'

Conitab e Hargrove has furnished
bonds for the purpose of collecting

unpaid poll tax bills. The oollector is

on the eve of sending him out with a
large number of the unpaid bills.

Coal dealers hardly know from day to

day what the prices will be because of

the threatened strike.

Mr. B. F. Mathews, the hair dresser,

is one who has beeu fighting off the

(trip-

The boating season on Mystic Lake
will soon open. The Winchester Boat
Club is planning for a lively summer.

The gypsy and brown tall moth
season will soon open. There promises
to lie many of the latter, so that the

tch promises to he common.

The Winchester Manufacturing and
Equipment Company is a growing in-

dustry that piomises much in future

results.

Why not have your printing done in

Winchester. The work at the Sr.vn

office will please ami satisfy you.

The trolley wire on the electric rail-

i

road on Washington street from Lehau
on street to Swanton street fell from

i

from its fastenings last Friday evening
tying op travel on that part of the line

until the wire was put back in place.

Warning lanterns kept teams and
pedestrians away.

Switches made from combing $1.00 to

id "•<> it Mrs. Doherty's. Rooms S ami
il. Post Office B tig.. Woburn. Mass.

Rosamond, daughter of W. A. lie-

favour of Henick avenue, is ill with

scarlet fever.

For strictly pure ice cream just try

Covel's. Order now for your Sunday
dinner.

The Cornerstone Class, connected
with the Sunday School of the Second
Congregational Church, Mr. C. S.

McGown leader, meets at the church,
on Cross street, from 13. in to 1.15 p. in.,

each Sunday. Persons of all occu-

pations and professions are cordially

Invited to attend, and to take part in its

discussions.

The Tax Collector is after the delin-

quent poll tax payers.

Messrs. Kelley & Hawes Co's new
;
brick fire-proof storage building on Park

street is finished and is ready for the

storage oi furniture and valuables. This
is the best equipped and safest storage

building in this section and patrons are:

assured that their goods will receive the
'

best of care and attention. sss.tf
i

Sanderson. Electrician, Tel. 355-1.

j

AUTO INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damage to pet -

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or rob-
bery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or steamers.
For best companies, most complete protection or in-
formation regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. Winchester 294 Washington St., Boston

Tel. 3936-2 Main

A complete line of white
waists direct from New York
for Easter in batiste, linen and
muslins.

New ruchings for Easter.

Easter gloves and veilings In

all the latest shades.

Easter neckwear in fancy and
wash stocks. Ail styles in jabots
linen and muslin Dutch collars.

Men's and ladies ties in all

A full line of Royal Worcester
and Bon Ton corsets.

Easter post cards, booklets
and novelties at low prices.

Ladies' white petticoats from
50c to $2.

Ladles' corset covers in all

Infants' silk bonnets.

The latest thing in crepes and
seersuckers in all shades.

Mercerized pongees and lin-

ens.

Flaxon and cross-barred mus-
lins.

All the latest shades In trim-

The new Milo Brassiere Cor-
set cover for only 50c.

New lace and insertion, ham-
burg and all-overs.

You've tried

the REST

Now try

the BEST

Announces the SPRING MILLINERY display of imported

and American Models In exclusive designs and materials.

Personal attention to each customer.

TREMONT STREET

THE CONN. MUTUAL LIFE

Either loose, or made up In-

to beautiful and artistic ar-
rangements for any purpose
required. The most complete
illustrated floral catalogue to
select from. We also offer
helpful suggestions. Tele-
phone orders very carefully at-
tended to.

J. NEWMAN & SONS Corp'n,

24 TREMONT ST., Boston.

ALBERT EDMUND BROWN
BASSO

Teacher of the Singing Voice

I IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

CHURCH-CONCERT-ORATORIO

HIGHLAND AVE. mi CUFF ST.

lias PAID more surplus for earh *100. of

premium* received, than any oilier Com-
pany lias EARNED ALTOGETHER.
WHEN VOU T.VKK UFK tNSl'KANCEielect
Him Company wlii<-!i Iihh made the greatest re-

turn fur meli dollar received l.y It.

HEN I) KuR Statement showing V.W. I IW and
NKT t.'OST at nmr an".
"i>IVII>ENI>s IN I.IFK INSURANCE." allow-

ing dividends tit leading companies >im-e tln-ir

organization*, very interesting to pulley- holder)
ol ANY company, sent upon rei|ue»t, writk

B. HENDERSON.
P. 0. BOX 65, WINCHESTER, MASS.

or, S3 Oetonihlre St., Boston, Tel Main 3280.

THE FIDELITY and CASUALTY CO, of

xkw v,.RK, I., admittedly the i.arobnt and
aTKoKiiKnr casualty company In the I'XlTin
STATK*.
I ani.it IT vonr lil'SIKKM for MrK, Accident ami
Health, Burglary, Employer! Liability, Teami
and Landlord* l.iahilttv. Phv»|eian* Liability,

Plata Olaai, Steam Boiler and Bonded List.

IN'M'RK Vol K lltll'MK AND L'tjNTKNTM against
hurglarv before v.,u depart for the sin er.

Bates are very low. and in addition pay for dam-
age done to premises during absence of family,
and protect from los* l.y domestic servants.
I'KltsoWI. A KNT* A IM.NMK net I R
WIIKN i.kamt KXI'Kt'TKb, and are VSA\~0II>-
,1/1 /.A

U It BATES are within the reach of all, and our
policies c<>ntain hen. 'tits which are not usually
fi 1 in accident or health policies.
NKNIl I'oR IIA1KS AMI IXTKH KsTISH l.ll'KRA-
I't'RK, which will he lurniihcd upon request,

ap'.'.'.'mo

For Sale h°?P °
' in? Karnitin|4Sute- Strom'!
New Monthly Bulletin of Ke.il

Bargain!, nrnfuseU- illustrated. m.nlcH fret; we pay
vte.'R.R. nr. E. A STROUT CO.. Book CI.
Wor,u i Ur.cM r.rm Dtutr.. Old Souih Bide. Boitoi

About April 10th I expect a lot of pure, heavy
Vermont maple syrup, very best quality. Will

aell for $l.-j."> |ier gallon delivered, or 91 .15 per

gallon If called for. ABTIll lt WINN, at Wlnn'g

Watch Hand Factory. Order now. lit.aj

LOST
A sum of money between Elmwood avenue and

Public Librarv on Thnridiiy. Kinder notify A.
L . Jewctt. " Walnut itreet. ap'.'

i-osf;
A black silk pocket trimmed with two rowa of

head .iitainlng a gold chain with pearl rosary
beads and kev-. Betiirn to Siar ottlce. Beward.

Work by day hv comtieteiit woman. Waabing,
ironing, or cleuutng. Addresa, ]>. S. Star i nrlee.

WANTED.
A milliners 1 apprentice. Apply to Mm M i

Bichardson. 131 Washington St. ap3

Second ham I laundry atove. Address A, II.,

Si aii ottlce.

-GARAGE.
The stabie, a Pine -treet, will be leased U

prhate parly for u u :<ra k'e. Span* for two
three cars, Man's mom up one Might, it
i liurcli street, nr 63 State street. Room sin

ma.rS6.tf

FOR SALE.
?r.Cott.ii:e lot! bordering Hue lake, t ape l.v.J,

Appiv t.. Iir. Bein mm, Lewis, a Pica* Hit street,
Winchester, Mass. ap.Jll

FOR SALE.
A full bie.l noil- Spaniel. Buhl brown

white. At No ^ Buck -ire.-t Ash Woburn.
Mh—.

WANTED
An experienced maid, capable of doing cook

lug, where another maid is kept. Apply at once
t,, Mrs. C. K Ordway. 371 Main St. •

A eoropetant mat-l for K-neral housework In a
email famllv. References required Appiv to
Mr. K il Elliott. II Merrick atrett, ap.Stf

TO RENT.
No. 2: En ll-t heat and

Apply to \V. H.tionHAM, on premise!, r40tf

FOR SALE.
Ice chest, nak est»n*ioii table and I leather

sealed chairs; gas fixings and globes, miiiie,

cabinet. Address B. Star olHcw.

TO RENT.
I enemeni nr 11

TO LET.

Teltphou* 4W-4 Circular on Keqaeat

ma

Storage To Rent.
and earpaaten. kggi

FOR SALE.
A fine estate in Winchester, gtnel hon e, in

rooms. 3U,iHM) feet ot laud in good condition.
Price jmon. Also a tine house bit on Wildwood
street. 1II.40H feet of land, a bargain. Apply to
S. W. Twoinbly. si Wihla- s..! -treet. ,nrl-

Auto For Sale.
A model F Buick in rirst clasi condition, look

like new, with top. basket, new tirei, with I

extra, iboe and eating, J extra inner tube..
Will be sold cheap. Demomtratlona can be bad
if ld.airr.1. N. UOHDL", 18 Cbeatnut itreet,
Winchester, Mas,. f2e,4t

Half of double l,.„ : s,. corner i::-u r.,ad and
Church street- sjn per month Half ot double
bouie IS Webster street. Sil per month Ad.
dr-»s U.B 10 Lebanon Itreet, Winchester. Tel
.His -4.

TO LET.
Apartment on west able at II Willow itreet,

six rooms, bath and laundry, hot water heat.
For particular! apply to Mrs. Helen Fletcher, It
Willow itreet. fU.tt

FOR SALE.
An IMib terrier, or exchange for any thing of

value. Very nice with children. Addr.ee (Ho.
S . »ch ubartb, 36 Myrtle terrace. apa*

FOR SALE.
Maative oak bed room ml Practically never

used. Too large for preaent ownen room. Bar
gain. Call Saturday after 3 p. ., at No. 40
Ola. road. gpa
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and Ann

Evening
fed in Unique

l.a-t Friday evening the member*

of the Calumet Club held their annual

Election and dinner ai the dub house,

the two being i-«>inl»!a<-«l t" make one • f

the plensautesi evenings 01 ;| like mifure

yet enjoyed by the club. About 17'.

gentlemen attended.

The aunual electinn of officers and

other business Incident 10 tin- legular

meeting of the eluli was carried mil be-

fore and during the dinner, an. I proved

a pleasing and unique feature of the

evening. The election was held in the

reception room of the cluh house just

before the company entered tin- dining

ball, the new officers being accorded

a unanimous vole.

The new regime a- elected i» a- fo-

lows:

President -Charles S Ttnney.

. Vice-president— Freeland K. Ilovey.

Secretary—Edgar M. Youug.

Treasurer—Herbert L. Larrabce.

Director for three year*— Nathan II.

Taylor, Daniel B. Badger, Dr. .1.

Churchill Hlmles.

Director for two years—Charles A.

Gleason.

Following the election the company

assembled in the spacious hall, which

"f Sir. Roger*, speaking for tlie show

committee ia charge of the recent

opera, included the unique feature of

the evening. Mr. Unguis gave the fol-

lowing report of the liaancial side of

l lie show:

ISeceipta from sale of tickets,

evening performance 50

Premium oti tickets 4:lt> 50

Receipt* from sale ol tickets.

afternoon performance 147 25

Receipts from program

<;rns« rereip'*

i. io«s Expenses.

* 14:1 4 2ft

am oo

*2254 2.1

003 46

Net Receipts #1200 79

Willi the close of the above report

Mr. lingers handed Treasurer Herbert

I.. I.arrabee of the dub a check for the

amotlnt of the receipts. This was the

first public announcement of the

amount cleared from the show, and

the amount was most gratifying to all,

its announcement being received with

gieat. applause.

President Flanders slated that It was

the intention ot the'ilirectors to use a

FISHING QLIST ION

PRACTICALLY AS 81F0RK.

State Board nf Health Promulgates

April 1. lOitOi

the Water and S'wer Board of

|
the Tow ii uf Winchestei

.

Gentlemen:

I have the bon»r < transmit the

.
rules and regulations adopted by the

' *»tate Bmrd of Health, in reply to your
petition received at this office on March

' 11. 1000. relative to preventing the pol-

lution and securing tin' saniinn pro-

beetion of t he waters of North. Middle
' and South Reservoirs. These rules ami
regulation* were adopted by "he State

Hoard of Health at iis meeting ii April

|

1. lOO'.i.

Respectfully submitted.

Mahk W. Ri< iiahpso*. M, D.

Secretary

COMMONWEALTH OF
SETTS.

M ASS AC Fit*-

STATB IIOAItK "t IlKAI.TIl.*

CWAHLK8 8. TK.VNKY

Newly elected P esident of the Oa'umet flub.

The retnaining money, l'te»iueui

Flanders stated, would be used in ri-

furnidling the club bouse.

Mr. Flanders was given an ovation

upon the success of his administration

as president dining the season closing

and must certainly retire from the office

wiili a feeling of satisfaction at what
has been accomplished.

Thointr duel loin f the incoming presi-

dent. Charles S. Teuney. was the signal

for u burst of applause which has seldom
been heard, even nl that club house,

and It signllied beyond doubt that he is

unquestionably the most popular mem-
ber of the club today. When Mr. Ten.

Uey was dually allowed to speak he

made a short address in apprrciation,

and stated that he preferred to be

judged upon bis merits of accomplish-

ment rather than those of anticipation,

and that lie would endeavor to retain

the good w ill of bis fellow mi tubers

during tin- approaching season.

Messrs. \v Is an<l Sherman spoke

entertainingly, touching upon the

Holes and Regulations for the Purpose
of Preventing the Pollution and
Securing the Sanitary Protection

of the Waters of North Reservoir.

Middle Reservoir and South
Reservoir and their Tributaries,

used by the Town of Winchester
as Sources of Water Supply.

SEVtMltlH BINIHDAY.

Mr*. Elizabeth Hinds Receives Hosts

of "riends.

One nf the pleasantest events that has
taken place at the Highlands for many
years was the observance last Friday

afternoon and evening of the seventieth

birthday of Mrs. Elizabeth Hinds at her

pretty home on Forest stieet. From
four until seven o'clock there was a

(constant -stream of people who called

|p offer congratulations to tli

woman and leave remind*
happy event

i

hv

E

app\

Mrs. Hindu was assisted

by her daughters and her son .lames,

house was beautifully decorated

ith cut tlowers and potted plants,

•es predominating Great quantities

of beautiful Mowers were sent as gifts

from friends, as also a large number nf

The State Board of Health, acting

uuder the authority of section 118 of

chapter 75 of the Revised Laws, and
every other act thereto enabling, here-

by makes the following rules and regu-

lations for the purpose of preventing

the pollution and securing the sanitary

protection of the waters of North
Rtservoir, Middle Reservoir and South
Reservoir and their tributaries, used by

the Town of Winchester as sources of

water supply, which shall remain in

force until further order, ami which
may be hereafter from time to time

is honored amended or added to by the State Hoard
crs of the of Health:—

I

1. No cesspool, privy or other place
u receiving

, for the reception, deposit or storage of

human excrement, and no urinal or

water closet not discharging into a

sewer, shall be located, constructed or

maintained within fifty feet of high-

water mark of North Reservoir, so

called, in the towns nf Stotieham and

at Tin: rNITaiman , III hi ii. 10.30 a. if.

• Ugan Processional March i.mraud
Antiphonal Chant Psalm 24

Doxology

Athem "Awake. Thou that Steepest''

s. bnecker
Violin Solo Chant Religieus

Voget-l.efort

Miss Mar> ii, Kellogg
Quartette "Near the Cro*»" Emerson
Anthem "He :s Risen!"
Violin Sulo Cug Sam

Miss Kellogg
t horal Seliiem e

ni.au Tr umpbal March

AT iV.VPTlSl! i

Bracked
1. 1 licit

lleintze

• n V \»l I K MOKNINO,
1040,

The canlata cn ah-.l. " The Kesurree*
•ion.by t'haiies Font cy 11 Mannex will be
rendered by a chorus of twenty \.>i.'e»

conducted by Albert Edmund Hmwn.
Soloists: Mrs. Arthur T. Downer and
Albert Edmund Brown. The synopsis
of the canttta is as follows:

Introduction Prelude and Chorus. ' He
is Risen!"

Parti. The Empty Tomb.
Recitative. Baritone. " Cpon the first

day of the week."
Trio. Women's Voices. •• Who shall

roll away the stone?"
Recitative. Baritone. " But when they
came to the place."

Solo, Soprano, " Why seek ye the
living among the dead:'"

' Chorus. "Angels, roll the rook away!"
Part II. Mary Magdalene.

Recitative, Baritone. " And they
went out quickly."

Quartet. " Hlessed are they."

Solo. Soprano. ' 'They have taken
away my Lord."

Chorus. "O death! Where is thy
sting?"

Finale. Chorus. "Blessing and honor."

bonks. Many other present as well as Winchester. Middle Reservoir, so called,

ritKKI.AXI' K. IIOVKV

New Vice-Presi lent nf Calumet Glut

bcaiitic« anil iidviinceii

ter ami t he giow 1 h am
club, During the eve

remarkably good so'.oi

Mr. Erastus Badger,

cut ..f Winches-

prosperity of the

ting a number nf

were given by

Dr. Chsiles W.

the usual birthday cake were also

received. Mrs. Hinds, who is in ex-

cellent health, enjoyed the occasion im-

mensely as did the many old friends

was attractively set with tables dec-

rated with cut Mowers and candelabra

One of the best menus yet presented

at the club for a like occasion was given

to the satisfaction of all present, Includ-

ing Chairman Tenney of the dinner

committee. Music by an orchestra was

played during the dinner, It being ac-

companied by Individual and chorus

•inging by those present, the tuneful

selections from the late of Bamboo, the

opera recently given by the club, prov-

ing the most popular on the Impromptu

program.
Mr. Edward S. Barker presid-d. and

made a capital toa*tmn*ter. With the

arrival of the oofTee and cigars he

opened Are with a few of his inexhaust-.

able stories, which put the company In

an uproar, and with his usual wit and

geniality Introduced the Hat of speakers..

This Included club members entirely

headed by the retiring president. Mr.

Wallace F. Flanders, and including

president elect, Charles s. Tenney. Mr.

Charles C. Rogers, Geo. Adams Woods
and Mr. Roland H. Sherman.

All of the gentlemen apoke In a most

entertaining manner, but the remarks

part of the sum for the paying otf of

t a em y bonds of the club, announcing

thai the drawing for these bonds would

be he'd at once, and appointed Mr.

(ioorge W. Fitch and Dr. Harry J.

Olmsted to make the drawing. With

the aid of a hat and the required num-
ber of pieces of card, the following

bonds were drawu amid much enthusi-

asm

:

Bond No. 12

72

4

14

6

10

18

100

14ft

38

56

100

169

51
60
148
174
101

177

Thomas W. I.aw son

A.C. Richardson

A. T. Collier

Ralph E. Joslln

Thomas W. Lawson
George S. Littlefield

D. B. Badger
Thomas W. Lawson
A. C. Richardson

Charles W. Tarbell

Thomas W. Lawson
Thomas W. Lawson
A. C. Richardaon

Joseph E. Gendron
Thomas W. Lawson
Thomas W. Lawson
A. C. Richardson
George A. Burgess
A. C. Richardson
Est. of H. F. Johnson

ttt m«
•

i

who met each other. The diuiug room,

Kelley, Mr. Kdward W. Ash on and Mr. a most cheerful place, was decorated

Keorge K. Willey all of the gentlemen with cut llowersand the tea table was

being obliged to respond to reptated presided over by Mrs. James Hinds and

encives. I Mrs. George Squiers. and light refresh-

ments were served. It was an event

long to lie remembered.
Mrs. Hinds is a most remarkable

woman aid is deserving of the greatest

credit for the rearing of a most inter-

esting family under the most adverse

circumstances. Her husband, who was
a soldier in the Civil War, lost his life

during that oontlict, leaving his wife

and six small children In practically

destitute circumstances. Such a pros-

pect would have discouraged the aver-

age woman, but not so with Mrs. Hindi,

who entered on the one-sided battle

with a grim determination to over-
come all obstacles and feed, cloth and
educate her little children. She woo
out, and today she Uvea to see her
children grown up, some married and
all in good circumstances, one of the
boys being the town's engineer and ex-
superintendent of streets.

It was to honor the worth of such a
brave woman that so many person*
called last Friday to offer congratula-
tions and good wishes.

Re-elected

SKT I.. t.AUKAItKK

urer of the Calumet
Club.

The evening was finally brought to a

close with a laugh over Mr. Barker's tlnal

story and the singing of America.

WRIINIMDA Y; Al'KII. 21, 3 P. II., IfKill

SCHOOL ASSEMBLY HALL.

The public is cordially, invited to

attend an open meeting given by The
Mothers' Association and the Fort-

nightly' combined—on the subject of

playgrounds. Mr. Thomas Curley of

In accordance with the last report

received from the Gas and Electric Light
Commissioners the candle power of the

gas furnished by the Arlington (.as

Light Company Is 21.6. or over 30 per

the Civic League will give an address. I
c«nt »bove the le«al requirement,

showing how our school playgrounds
j

Thc »t*n«lard of purity is more than

may mean much for pleasure and profit
'"'"lied.

during the weeks of summer vacation as
j RLCI1 AL

well as during the school month*.
This will take the place of the regular

April meeting of the Mothers Associa-

tion, and is of interest to the town.

In the tnwns of Stonchnm and Win-
chester and the city of Medford, or

South Reservoir, so called, in the city

of Medford, said reservoirs being used

by the town of Winchester as sources

of water supply, or within fifty feet of

high-water mark of any reservoir, lake,

pond, stream, ditch, water course or

other open waters, the water of which

flows directly or ultimately Into either

of said reservoirs.

2. No human excrement shall be

deposited or discharged in ot into North

Reservoir, so called, In the towns of

Stoneham and Winchester, Middle
Reservoir, to called, In the town* of

Stoneham and Winchester and the city

of Medford, or South Reservoirs, so

called, in the city of Medford, eaid

reservoirs being u*ed by the town of

Winchester as souroea of water supply,

or Into any lake, pond, stream, ditch,

water course, or other open water*,

the water of which flows dlreotly or

ultimately Into either of the said reser-

voirs and no human excrement shall be

kept in, or deposited or discharged in

or Into, any oe*»pool, privy or other

receptacle situated within two hundred

and fifty feet of high-water mark of

either said reservoir*, or within two
hundred and fifty feet of high-water

mark of any open waters, the wfter of

[Continued on page ii]

THE LAWNS.

KimAH It. VOt Sli

Re-elected Secretary of the Calumet Club.

A recital of "The Servant In the

House." will be given, by Mi*s Grace

Chamberlain, for the benefit of the
Mr. Curley will ylve time for que*. Vacation School, on Saturday. April K«in to be worn

usual social «4th at :j o'clock in the Town Hall.

Admission Tickets at 50 cents and a few

reserved seats at 7"; may be obtained

of Mrs. Win. Bei. her, Mrs. Frank White

and Mis. .lothan Wm.ds.

It has come to the observation of the

School Committee that more or les* un-

consciously person* living In the street*

adjoining various school building* have

fallen into the habit of walking acro*s

portion* of the school lawn*. In most

cases this has resulted in destroying the

grass along the sidewalks or at the

corners of lawns: at the Wyman School,

a distinct path a- ross the lawn has be-

Hons and discussion. The
hour with light refreshments will fol-

low, provided by a joint committee of

the Portnlmembers ,.f

Mothers' Association.

Please notice the da'e

next! Wednesday. April

Assembly Hall of High Sch

The public is invited.

thc

l w ee!i

21. :i

><d.

aPer

p. m.

NOTICE.

Bro. Ralph F. Arnold has been elected

collector for Aberjnua Council. Royal
Arcanum No. 100-J. Members are re-

quested to pay their assessments to him
from this date, April 6, at G. F.

Arnold's the dorlet.

i'n'^waoT-ldat
xh0be wl'° hav" occa,,l,,n ,0 P a,<l the

'

*''rve!
"
h,rATty !, "Pl"' r*- * n,i certainly the

'resident.
1

Mrs. sc hool buildings will refiaiu from walk-
|
performance, if it is anywhere near a*

a letter from Ina on the L'ras*. and in narticular from good as the High school show last

Thursday. April 1. the lad.es ,,f

Western Missionary Society met in the served,
church vestry <>f the

church. Business meet
;i o'ctnek wheu the 1

Emily J. Littlefield read a letter from
our dearly beloved late Treasurer Miss
K1i/.abeth E. Chapin. The letter was in

the form of a bequest of money to be
put on interest and used fiom year to
year for the work of the sooiety as long
a* the money lasts. It is Intended to

help them to do larger work. The sum
ot money was WOO. Interesting letters

were read from Rev. and Mrs. C. W.
Smith of Sorth Dakota.

It is evident that the beauty of the

town depends in some measure on the

appearance of the lawnsj on the school

properties. The School Committee
have taken pains to place their lawns in

|
good condition and they feel that the

I

ha gi vena* a curtain raiser,

the tltUentof Winchester wish them pr.-- It Is hoped that a large audience will

This cannot be done unless
:
be in attendance. f..r the Associat inn de-

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

April .1. I00Q,

Board met at 7.:i0 p. m. Present,
Messrs. Dwinell, Winn. Walling and
Smith.

Chief of Police was present with
venire calling for 4 juror* for the
Superior Court now sitting at Cam*
bridge; names drawn were Henry C,

Coburn, Stephen S. Langley, Robert C,

Boone and Theodore '*• Wilson.

Hearingon the petition for the accept*

•vnce of Foxeroft road and 'he unac-

cepted portion of Wedgeinere avenue
was opened at 8 o'clock as advertised.

Petitioner* were represented by E. K.

Boynton and A. B. Martin. After re-

marks by these gentlemen, the matter
was taken under conelderatlon,

|

Voted, to grant a hackney carriage

license tn K. R. Bostwick to May 1st.

1000.

Received letter from W. A. Holman
asking for figure* for watering Dlx
street from School to pine. Referred to

the Town Engineer for measurements.
Received petition signed by Ethel F.

Barnard and Blanche Sargent Reyuold*
asking tbe town to lay out a public way
from Cabot street to Oxford street,

along the lines of Warren street ex*

tended along it* present line*; voted to

hold a hearing on aame on Tuesday
evening, April 30tb, next, at 8 o'clock

In the Selectmen'* room.

Voted, to grant license to I. L.

Symmes, George Goddu and Napoleon
Goddu to keep and store gasoline in a
tank to be burled In a cement building

to be erected at 632 Main atreet.

Warrants drawn for »1808.(», and
$7207.06.

Adjourned at 10.05 p. m.
Okokok H. L'khmav, Clerk.

HIGH SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT

The High School Athletic Association

has done the right thing In (electing a

good old-time play like Umi M* Fivi

Shillings for it* benefit at the Town
Hall next Friday night.

John Maddlson Morton In hi* time

wrote many eucceaaful comedies and
farce*, but never a better one than Lend
Me Five Shilling*, and though It 1* now
over sixty years old, the love affairs and
financial difficulties of the sprightly Mr.
Golightly call forth as much genuine

laughter today as they did when first

witnessed at the old il ay market Thea*
tre. London, in 1840. The costumes are

to be of the period of the original pro*

duction and Mr. Taylor, who is direct*

ing the rehearsals, is giving the buys

and girls the benefit of bis familiarit

w ith the stage business used by the late

Joseph Jefferson when he played Mr.

Golightly in the early eighties, An
original sketch entitled Wishing, will

ing on the grass, and in particular from

making a path across any lawn.

In view nf the conditions they a«k

their fellow citizens to use their in-

fluence to the end that none of the lawn*

shall be defaced.

By request of

Tux School Committee.

April 7, 1000.

good as the High school show
Christmas, will be worth seeing.

Editor or tub stab:

I* it nobody'* business to provide a

cup for drinking purpose* at the fount?

Thos. Rica.
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LLOYDS

Everybody is cordially

invited to examine our

stock and facilities for

making glasses; and to

compare
without

our prices,

incurring the

to buy.

ANDREW J. LLOYD CO.
SIS Washington Sr. 1

510 Boyl stem St. I
Boston.

75 Summer 5t.

The follow inn extract taken from the

Cheshire County (N. II.) Republican

speak* volumei for t he esteem in which

the veteran actor, penman Thomson.
I* held In his native state, and 01 the

geneial rejoicing over hi*) recovery trom

hi* recent severe illness. The following

resolutions were adopted] by tlie (Ties-

hire delegation of representatives

:

Mr. O'Xeil offered resolutions of

congratulation* to Denman Thompson
upon his recent recovery from serious,

illness which weie adopted with en-

thusiasm after their author bad sup-

ported them in an eloquent speech.

Mr. Barker of Newport moved to

amend to include Sullivan county, and

tbi- again was carried utiauiinotlvly.

The resolutions read:

tMON GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES.

At the First Congregational Church this evening Union tiood Friday SerMces
Will lie held when "The Seven I.a>t Words of Christ" l.y Theodore Dubois, wil

be rendered. All the members ..t all the churches are invited to this Interesting

aervii e. Following will be the program

:

II lore Dubois, French composer ami nut*,! organist, born it. I $37. Stnce ISM at the

bead ol the Pans Conservatory. 1 lie »..rk K;veii (his evening win t-.r-t rendered ! Friday lv "

Gethserr.ane MaiORGAN PRELUDE.

INVOCATION.

SOPRANO SOLO.

i >. .ill ye who travel upon the highways, barken to me, and behold me
was e'er sorrow like unto my sorrow? For the Lord Almighty hath cle.i'

bitterly with me. Call me now no more Naomi, front today c.t ! mo Mara.

SCRIPTURES.

'Whereas our respected neighbor, Pint Word,- Father, forgive them, for they know not what they do.

Denman Thompson, through a long

and active career, as one of America's

foremost actors, has. by honorable,

consistent and legitmate means brought

to the attention of the civilized world

the true characteristics of the New-

Hampshire fanner and thereby the

sturdy New Hampshire tiller of the s.iil

to the attention of our country as lie

really is, and whereat he has never

prostituted disability to caricature nor

ridicule and thereby has brought credit

to himself and fame to his town, county

and state and.

"Whereas our venerable friend has

recently been afflicted with serious ill-

Hess to such an extent that his life was ;

despaired of,

"Hesolved that we, the members of

the Cheshire county delegation as

representatives of the yeomanry of

Cheshire county, and of the state, and
voicing its sentiment, do hereby tender

to Denman Thompson the congratula-

tions of this county and state, upon his

recovery and further tender to him our

heartfelt and most ardent hopes for his

continued good health and prosperity

and a long ami happy life in our midst,

and.

"Hesolved that the chairman anil

clerk of the Cheshire county delegation

be instructed to spread these resolutions

upon the records of the said delegation

and to transmit a copy thereof to Dctt-

inan Thompson."

Done in the Most Artistic Manner.

Ferns, Palms and Flowering Plants

ARNOLD
TIL. 261*2

COMMON

I have installed a Tire fitting Machine

and am now ready to give prompt attec-

tjon to rubber tire business.

PtrillOM LEGISLAllRE 10

At las' Saturday's meeting the Hoard

of selectmen voted to petition the

Legislature for necessary legislation t"

legalize a town meeting held in a hall

which will not accommodate the entire

vol i tig '.i«t.

As stated in the lust Chronb Ic. Mate
tnspeotoi Charles K. Hurlitl notified the

Selectmen, through theTowuCIerk, that

observance of the laws regarding the

attendance at town meeting in Lyceum
Hall would be required. The
limit set ' y the State for Lyceut

Is ft42 With more than twice that

number of voters it would not be strange

If any live town meet ing subject brought

out more than t lint number of voters.

In such a case, to admit all would be in

violation of the statutes: to excelude
even one won't! make the meeting

illegal.

Arlington and other towns are in a

like situation as regards hall and have

f >und relief in special legislation such

as the Selectmen are after for Reading.

With the proposed legislatiou'enacted.

Reading town meetings may become a

case of "Itrst come, first admitted."

—Heading Chronicle.

Tenor. H int- i,e and Chorus,

And the people clami r'd ;

He i» death guilty : take him, take htm, let us crucify Htm '

lie His blood on us ami on our children!

Then they did crucify Jesus, and the two thieves: one at His ri^ht hand,

the other at His left hand.

SCRIPTURES.

Stcond H'oid.—Verily, thou shalt be in Paradise today with me. Amen, so I tell

thee.

Tenor ami Haritoua ba«t and Chorus.

Hear me. O Lord, and remember me. when Thou contest into Thy Kingdom.

SCRIPTURES,

Third iVord.—See, O woman! here behold thy Son beloved.

Soprano, Tenor, Baritone and Chorus.

See yon mother bow'd in anguish.

Who beside the cross doth languish,

Where on high her son is borne:

Is there mortal, who not feeleth

To behold her where she kneeleth,

So woeful, and all forlorn ?

SCRIPTURES.

Fourth Word.—©Od, my Father, why hast Thou forsaken me ?

Baritone Solo.

All those who were my friends, all have now forsaken me. and they that

hate me do now prevail against me : and he whom I have cherished he

hath betrayed me.

OFFERTORY, Golgotha Mailing

SCRIPTURES.

Fifth U\iJ.- \ am athirst

!

Tenor. Ilaritoito and '.'horn.

And the Jews then passing by Him a'.l did

their he.ids at Him, they said unto Him:

Y.t!.: thou would fain destory the temp'.e.

LIGHT WITH GAS

MORE LIGHT FOR

LESS MONEY
than by any other

liiothotli

l>y using tlu< IX-

V KKTKD (.i A S

KTKNKK a VERY
SOFT mid well DIF-

FUSED LIGHT is

given. No other bet-

ter. The cut gives an

idea of the beautifnl effect. Call ami see the various displays

or send for our Representative.

606 Massachusetts Ave., Arlington, Mass.

Horse is Run
Hide Bound—Has that Tired Feeling

Get a package of Daniel's Horse Renovator for him

Book on Horses Free at ABARE'S

rail upon Him, and wagging

It thou I c Icmis. Son of

559 MAIN ST.

If you want it right get it at 's.

the Father, now

livlieve.

Hum the cross descend Thou, that we behold it and Tel. 324-2. Winchester.

SCRIPTURES.

.S";.*/'.' Ifrid.— Father, into Thy hands I commend my Soul.

1'eno'r ami Cln.ru*.

|",.r thou art my Cod and my Father: Thou art my Saviour.

Into Thy hands I commend my soul.

PRAYER.

It is finished.It'Kiil ;

sr.,ml: Word.— And with a loud voice Jesus cried, exclaiming :

Hall
So|irano, T r. Baritone ami Chorus,

And He did bow His Head and rendered up His spirit.

And it was about the sixth hour; and the sun was darkened, and darkness

covered the earth until about the ninth hour: and the Veil of the temple

was rent and all the earth did iptake : and the rocks were rent, and all the i

graves opened wide. i

Chums;

Pran-, —Christ, we do all adore Thee and we do praise Thee forever :
for on the holy

cross hast Thou the world from sin redeemed.

ROOM 8 W ATE RF I EL D BUILDING

WINCHESTER
2mPHONE 298-1 RESIDENCE. READING 119-1

—^fisss

GO TO CHRIS J. SULLIVAN FOR
KSTAlll.ISHI'.D ISfO.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

BENEDICTION.

ORGAN POSTLUDE, Larghetto from and Sonata

MR. CHARLES W. SWA1NE, Director

Guilman

SOrRANOS

Miss Mary C. Ogilvie

Miss Sarah F. Bowser

Mrs. Frank W. Cole

Miss Martha S. Hamilton

Miss Marguerite Heath

Miss Florence (5. King

Miss Florence E. Plummer
Miss H. Florence Ralph

Miss Leslie Taylor

Miss Gertrude Yeames

Winchester, Mass.

April 1, 1909.

In accordance with Sect. 51

of Chapt. 56 of the revised

laws of Massachusetts, I here-

with notify the citizens of Win-
chester that at a meeting of

the Board of Selectmen, held

on the 22nd day of March
of the current year, I was ap-
pointed Inspector of Milk, to

hold office f;om April 1 st, 1

to April 1st, 1910.

Signed

ALFRED W. LOMBARD.
M-'.V-'t

W. KLINE,
UP-TO DATSTAILOR

(ieorge Adams Woods has sold for

(ieorge H. Wood his two-family house

of is rooms, 18-15 Elmwood avenue, and

7U00 square feet of land, all assessed for

*t)975. to Elmer S. Davis, who buys for

investment.

Through the same office, James FJ.

Pickering has sold lot 7 on Everett

avenue, consisting of 16,000 square feet

with frontage of HM» feet.

• ieorge Adams Woods has sold for

Mis. .lulia E. Donne her 10-room house

and 17.'.'.')0 square feet of land at 55

Fletcher ftreet, to George H. Wood,
who 14 to entirely remodel the house for

immediate sale.

The same broker has agreements

signed for Margaret Kimball for lot 22

on Lakeview road, containing 11.030

square feet. The new owner is to build

at once an attractive house for her own
occupancy.

Henry w. Savage has sold 30 Lebanon
street, belonging to Anna 14. Bobbins,

to Julia C. Wilson, tor a home. There

are 5931 ...nare fee. of land, and a frame ^^^Zri^
dwelling of eight rooms, all taxed for stiutumal tZXJ'l^' fcll^cfftaSS
3000.

ALTOS

Miss Mae A. Young
Mrs. Robert E. Fay-

Miss Edith H. Lincoln

Mrs. William E. Miller

Miss Florence C. Park

Miss Jessie F. Peppard

Mrs. Frank Cl.Trott

TENORS

Mr. Alpheuu Bowers
Mr. Robert E. Fay
Mr. Robert J. King
Mr. Harry W. Morgan
Mr. Clement B. Naah
Mr. Howard Snelling

BASSES

Dr. J. Churchill Hindes
Rev. S. Winchester Adriance
Mr. William Adriance

Mr. Albert C. Gilbert

Mr. Arthur W. Hale
Mr. Robert J. Hamilton
Mr. Roland Lane
Mr. H. Barton Nation

Mr. Frank E. Row*
Mr. Harry C. Sanborn

Children's Haircutting a Specialty.

Three expert assistants employed. Electric Massage and
Compressed Air. A full line of Colgates Toilet JArticles. For-
eign and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco and Pipes.

Scissors Ground Razors Honed Knives Sharpened

LYCEUM BUILDING, Opposite Lunch Cart.

ALL KINDS OF

—ASSISTED BY-

MR. HAROLD S. TRIPP, Tenor

MR. ANTHONY REESE, Baritone

MISS JESSIE P. MARSHALL, Organist

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

Care tstukeii Internally, ami sets dire.tly on lb*

blood ami roneons surfaces. Hall's Catarrh

curs is n»t » <|ii:«ok inedi. ine. It was prescribed

bv one «f the best |.hv*icians in this country fur

years ami Is a regular prescription. It it. rom-
Html <>f the best tonics known, combined with

the ben Mood piirittem. aeiuiii directly on tlie

mucous surfaces. The perfect combination of

tlie two ingredients U what produces such

wonderful result* in curing Catarrh. Send for

testimonials free.

F. -I. CHKSRY * CO.. P'OpS.. Toledo, O.

Suit* made t<

Oents liarnien
Repaire.t al In*

Ulve us a trial.

dowls I'M

MS M«iU Street,

Als
rrCM

st price".

»1led for

.

tartlet and
•d. l»ye,l and

RUGS AND CARPETS.
Taken up. cleaned, sewed, and laid with ears, rjenses of

•ificHBStER CARPET CLEANINU CO M» Pen 01

sum ST««rr. Ttx. Msl. n» I prevent a i

It has been the custom for some

years in hundreds of towns (Winchester

among the tirsti and many cities to elect

an appropriation committee, whose duty-

it is to consider the necessary amount

of appropriations for the expenses of

their municipalities and lepott at meet-

iugs where appropriations are voted.

This plan has proved of great advantage

wherever tried, and now we notice that

the United States .Senate has established

a like committee, whose work should

be of the highest advantage to the prompt attention,

public at large. Its field is that ot make price suit and condition,

curtailing appropriations for the ex-
1

If you have any property to dispose

the government so as to of. give me a try out. I often make

deficit in the treasury. I
quick sales. Geo. Adams Woods.

For balls and parties have Smith's

Orchestra. Absolutely the lowest prices

and the best music that can be had. A
penal to Charles Smith; 47 Harvard

Since the internal revenue tax on de-

natured alcohol was reduced, many
unique appliances have been perfected

that depend upon this rluid as a source

of heat. The cooking range has been

markedly improved for this reason, and

is now one of the greatly appreciated

domestic equipments. The use of this

type of stove makes it possible to elimi-

nate a great deal of costly piping when

one is erecting a house or apartment

street, or telephone 317-2. will secure
1 building. Here is an economy in the

No union, so can

nostf

first place for the builder and may re-

sult In economy for the tenant, inas-

much as it is claimed the cost of opera

t ion for an alcohol stove is much less

than any other.

CAREFUL DRIVERS.

Also a few second-hand

liunabouts and Touring

Cars.

Cleaned and Repaired.

Best Work Guaranteed.

A. PICKERING

Prices Reasonable and

Satisfactory to Patrons.

For reliable help and good situations try the

Central Employment Office,

I S3 Washington St., Winchostor
Office Hours after 3 o'clock. 112-tl

Appointment work at your residence.

, MISS SICRID MORTINSEN
Manicure, Shampooing. Scalp and

Facial Massage; Toilet Preparation

Address- 304 Main St.
f 13 tjel

Telephone 382-2.

WINCHESTER

CLEANING CO.

Have installed a new machine. Small

vacuum machines for cleaning matresa-

es and furniture, to be let at 10 cents

per hour: with man 30 cents.

Carpets, machine cleansed. 2 cents

per yard, hand cleansed 2 cents extra.

Imported rugs, machine cleansed. 5

cents. Bruss and velvet art square 50

cents. Small rugs, aceorning to size.

Address 649 Main St., Winchester.

4. T. COSCROVI
Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

2 WALNUT ST jtt-tt

MRS. WILLIAMS' HAND LAUNDRY
Work called tor and delivered. Beautifully

acroinpllsbed work done utid-r the hut of con.
dltlons. 'Phono or postal. *i Harvard street.
Tel. 331-3. o30.ini

GENERAL JOBBING
Cleaning done. Lawns and furnaces cared for

Kugs. <;*ri.et», Windows. Pi<»r* and Paint
polithed. Cellars whitewashed.

8E0RQE JACKSON
Wir.che.ier Mill. Box 36.

Orders promptly attended le.
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DON'T FORGET
That Mrs. X. A. Knapp is .still in the INSURANCE
business, although some of her competitors (with a

lapse from veracity) say otherwise.

Ii you want the best insurance, lowest rates ami

fair treatment in case of loss, send your insurance to

FISHING QlEST ION

PRACTICALLY AS BEFORE.

Continued from page 1.

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
EST ABLISHED 1885.

4 LIBERTY SO., BOSTON. TEL. MAIN 5020

MRS. N. A. KNAPP, 8 Chestnut St., Winchester. TEL. 179-2

'l"un<T In Wiiirli?*tt-i nviT '.'I jrmrn. Formerly |>S:>ii<> t <uilii|; In-
•trin i .r In lli.-i.,ii c'MiifrrVHtory 1 1 Mil-:..'. Alio lien. I tuner
in ln.-:..t> l.i jenr».

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield Street
i ii. Ni.-li<>l« * Hun* Art Store.

Winchester Office. F. S. Scales fie Jeweler. CoT-non Siren

Trlephtmr Connection u-tih nfflrr nti'l rr»Umme.
Am'.iiv hi» iii"ny |mtroii» iir* llm follimiiiu : Kx-iiov. Hrm-keit, Hi.n. Snin'l Mi'ChII, lion. W

W. Kawsou, We Ilerry It. A M. K. Ii.. Kx-Sunt, ft Ii. N. V . S. H. .V H. It. lien

ifaiiK'r Ibtrr If. & M. It. It., Samuel Kl.l-r. C. I». .lenkiiis, F. M. isyiiiines, Henry NVkersoii, M
W. .Lin.-, i', ll s:.-.|... r . K I.. RnrriHr-l, .1. W. IUissmII, W. .1. Ilrowu, J. K. Corny, C. A. Laos

K. U«. W. Ii Ailm.iii mill ninny oilier WincliKStcr Motile.

'ibis it a season of big thing* ut

Keith's Theatre, both in the way of

exceptionally strong vaudeville acts

ami the number of legitimate actors ami
actresses who are appearing in sketches.

Eiutoh or the Star:

The principal reason for the small

attendance nt town meetings it the

practical monopolizing of the time by
one individual. I am informed that at..... .. . . ., ,

, «ue inumiiuai. i am intomieti tnat atPerhaps the most notable example of „,.„ ... , ,„ . , , . ,

,. , . „..,,, ,, „.,
1

, i the meeting of last week th s man took
this in William II. 'ihompson. the' _. . , ,. „

.
' ...... 'up eighty minute* of the time ta k n<rveteran aetor who comes to Keith's '. "

. . ...„».,, . .

*

„ , . ... ... ...
• and on what? Praetleally on everything

next week with a sketch wr tun fur . . .. * ' "

which flows directly or ultimately into

either of said reservoirs, unless Such
cesspool, privy ..t other receptacle in so

o instructed that no portion of its con-'
tents can escape or be w ashed into any

. such waters.

N'o human excrement, or compost
,
containing human excrement, or con
tents of any privy or cesspool or sewer,

or other receptacle for the rccepiion or

storage of human ex lenient, shall be
deposiied or discharged spou or into

the ground at any [.lace from which any
such excrement. compost;..! c intents. or

panicles there if. m »y How or be washed
or carried into North Reservoir, so

called, in the town* of sioneham and
Winchester. Middle Reservoir, so

called, in the towns uf Stoueham and
;
Winchester and 'be city of Medford, or

I

South Reservoir, so called, in i be city of
. Medford, said reservoirs being used by
the town of Winchester as sources of

i
water supply, or into any reservoir,

lake, pond, stream, ditch, wain course
or oilier open waters, the water of

which flows directly or ultimately
Into either of said reservoirs.

4. No house slops, sink waste, water
Which has been used for washing or

cooking, or other polluted water, shall

be discharged Into North Reservoir, so

called, in the (owns of Stonebam and
Winchester, Middle Reservoir, so called,

In I he towus of Stonebam and Winches-
ter and the city of Medford, or South
Reservoir, so called, in the city of Med

COAL COAL
BEST GRADES

LOWEST PRICES

next week with a sketch written for

him by Sir Conan Doyle, the author of

"Sherlock Holmes." This sketch is

called Waterloo and In it Mr. Thompson
has made one of the greatest successes

of his long career. It will lie seen in

Boston for the llrst time.

There will also be another newcomer
in Marie Dainton, the little Knglish

woman, who since Iter arrival here has

been one of the biggest New York suc-

cesses.

Still another feature is Wilfred Clark

but the main question— Bryan, the
Commoner," LaPolette, corporations,— • „u» |pw. avviwuv, I , ' — ' *.,.v-.., „HbV. 1 'Plll't' Ul

referendum and a great deal of other
j

other open waters, the water of which

ford, said reservoirs being used by the "hall be approved in writing by said

town of Winchester as sources of water state Hoard of Health,
supply, or Into any reservoir, lake,
pond, stream, ditch, water course or

stuff of no interest whatever to the
citizens who attend town meetings to

promote the town's business.

Now, such a person who hinders and
retards business and who keeps so

many citizens away should be curbed
for the benefit of the great mass of

citizens who wish to attend, but who
are deterred from doing so because of

this abu-e of time audi might add, the. .,
, . ,

','">» oi ume auu i mignt add, i

g^ "' * *'« Clttk
fc

" *bu.. of the patience of the citizen .
im nn» of III,, VU.V liu.l immnr On. Il,.l

flows directly or ultimately into either
of said reservoirs; and no house slops,

sink waste, water which has been used
for washing or cooking, or other
polluted water shall be discharged into
the ground within llfty feet, or upon
the ground within two hundred and
fifty feet, of high-water mark of either
of said .reservoirs, or into -the .ground
within lifty feet, or upon the ground
within two hundred and lifty feet, of

s. No manufacturing refuse or

waste product or polluting liquid, or

other substance of a nature poisonous
or injurious either to human beings or

animals, or other putrescible matter
whatsoever, shall lie discharged direct-

ly into, or at any place from which it

may flow or be washed or carried into,

North Reservoir, so called, in the towns
of Stonebam and Winchester, Middle
Reservoir, so called, in the towns of

Stonebam and Winchester and the city

of Medford. or South Reservoir, so

called, in the city of Medford, saidIs one of the verv best comedians that rT-™ \ A
" r~-~~" ~1T* ,

"'
' ••»# « cuiieu. in me city ot .Mecitoru, sai.l

vaudeville has ever had 1 «
6 limited

|
Wgh-water mark of any open waters reservoirs being used by the town of

Still another attraction will be Hen
to each speaker and that flowing as aforesaid into either of said i Winchester as sources of water supply.^^^^^S^ who T

eXl8Mi°n
f

tlU,e "e «rante,i «»» "y T^'"' ! «r into any reservoir, lake, pond, stream

oi- (

,

'
impersonator, wno the consent of a majority of the voters •'• No garbage, manure or putres-

1 -

^?JZtlTu^^Ti mUeh
' P^"*' »ive a tendency crible matter whatsoever shall be pu,

lessor
'

pr"-
:

»'> P^ent meeting, being monopolize,! into North Reservoir. s„ called, in the
by one man. It would also have u i towns of Stoueham and Winchester,

iitbers are the Four llarveys. World
and KiugMtonland Alclde Capitalno:
Hinns. Itinns and Binns; I la liranuaii

and a uiimber yet to be announced.

For the llrst time since Keith's

Theatre was opened 'continuous" per-

formance will be done away with and
hows will be given each

talon being lo cany out

during the spring and

tendency lo cause many of the stay-
away's to attend to their civic duties.

Maiiki,, It IS Awki i..

instead t wo
day. the inl

this policy

summer.

1REM0NF lHtAIRt.

•' The "servant in the House," played
by Hie famous oricinal Henry Miller

Associate Players at the Tremoul
Theatre, has set all lloston talking.

Sain. A scribner's Dig Show, an
organization well known to patrons of
the handsome (iaiety theatre, will begin
its annual visit Monday inatinte. April
12. Manager llntcheller could not have
chosen a more popular attiaction than
Scribner's Hig Show.
The curtaiu raiser is a one-act musi-

cal comedy entitled. '* Tourists in

Kg.vpi " The material is up-to-date,
the comedians really humorous; the
girls are pretly, full of snap, good

1 he Servant in I be House " llrst at- singers and always nicely costumed.
A vaudeville olio of high-class acts,

mainly of a comedy and acrobatic char-
atcer. constitutes the customary mid-
dle section of the bill, the whole mak-
ing au entertainment just to the liking

of (iaiety patrons. The daily matinees
are growing in favor particularly with
ladies who enjoy a cleau, lively bur-
lesque and variety show as well as the
men.

traded amazed attention because one of

the principal characters. Manson, bears
a startling resemblance in looks and
demeanor to the accepted idea of Christ.

But it retained its hold upon the public
by the truth of its purpose, the dramatic
intensity of its situations, and its vital,

human story.

It is a drama of the most actable, un-
derstandable, feelable kind, appealing
alike to the religious and the worldly.
The fact that It pleases these opposite
classes is one reason for the extraordi-

,

nary popular sueces, of the play. The
j

The American Humane Education
cast, composed of hd ith Uynne Mat.bi-

, So,iet>, of which „,„
eon Tyrone Power \\ alter Hampden, I Angel I was the founder and lifelong

ti m
'

* ^ VH 'Ul ******* *» •»•"««« through it.and rank Mills presents more names
| state organizer, A. Judson I.each witho celebrated lead ng men and women the superintend.nt. of schools th ongthan usual y are found in any two com-
: out Massachusetts for the general ob-

panies. Matinees are given Wedue- ,erw.no6 of Aprtt n„ ,Jana „fdays and Saturdays and seats are now Dfty< This will be the fourth time inon sale for Easter week, seats for the lhl . 8cUooIll of mt and thweek beginning Monday. April H«, will the MnooIl throughout the state, that abe placed on sale next Monday. April 12.
(

.peclal day ha. been set aside for
" "

j

humane teaching. While the immedi-
PARK THEATRE. I ate object is to teach kindness to ani-

mals, in harmony with the work of the

Middle Reservoir, so called, in the
tow ns of stonebam and Winchester and
the city of Medford, or South Reservoir,

j

os called, in the city of Medford, said
reservoirs being used by the town of

j

Winchester as sources of water supply,
or Into any reservoir.lake, pond, stream. 1

ditch, water course or other open
waters, the water of which (lows directly
or ultimately into either of said reser-

voirs; and no garbage, manure or
putrescible matter whatsoever, shall. <

except in the cultivation and use of the
soil in the ordinary methods of agri-

culture, lie put on the ground within 1

two hundred and lifty feet of high-water
mark of either of said reservoirs.or with-
in two hundred and lifty feet of high
watermark of any open waters (lowing as

""''[J'^'aforesaid into either of said reservoirs

ti. No Stable, pig-sty. hen-house
barn-yard, hog-yard, bitching or stand-
ing place for horses, cattle or other
animals, or other place where animal
manure is deposited or accumulates,
shall be located, constructed or main-
tained, any part of which is within

ditch, water course or other open
waters, the water of which Mows direct-

ly or ultimately into either of said

reservoirs,

0. No system of sewers or other
works for the collection, conveyance,
disposal or purification of domestic or

manufacturing sewage or drainage, or

any oilier putrescible matter whatso-

ever, shall, except in accordance wi

plans first approved in writing by the

State Hoard of Health, be constructed
or maintained at any place within the

watershed of North Reservoir, so called,

in the towns of Stonebam and Winches-

ter. Middle Reservoir, so called, in the

towns ol Stonebam and Winchester and
the city of Medford, or South Reser-

voir, so called, in the city of Medford,
said reservoirs being used by the town
of Winchester as sources of water,

supply. No private or separate sewer

netrueted or maintained,

Telephone 390.

being used by the town of Winchester
as sources of water supply. No tan-
nery, currying shop, or other establish-
ment or place where the skin, wool, hair
or fur of any animal is treated, shall be
maintained at any place within such
watersheds, unless all the provisions
required by the State Hoard of Health
for the purification or disposal of sew-
age, drainage or other polluting or
organic matter, which may be dis-

charged therefrom, have been complied
wiili. and unless all orders issued from
time to time by snid Slate Hoard of

North Reservoir, so called, in ihe towns
of Stonebam and Winchester. Middle
Reservoir, so called, iu the towns of
Stonebam and Winchestei and the city of
Medford. or South Reservoir, so called,
in the city of Medford. said reservoir*
being used by the town of Winchester
as sources of water supply. No person
other than a member, officer, agent or
employee of said Water and Sewer
Hoard, or public officer whose duties
may so require, shall, unless so per.
mitted by a written permit of said
board, enter or g... iu any boat, skiff.

Health in relation to the purification ra" "r ",,ier contrivance, on or upon
and disposal of sewage, drainage and ' tn* ***o;r of eiiher of said reservoirs,

•tlicr polluting or organic matter. "" r " n *" enter or go upon, or drive any
which may be discharged (herefrom. m " 1 " 1 upon, the ice of either of said
are fully complied with.

having an outlet upon or In the ground

within two hundred and fifty feet of

high-water mark of either of said

reservoirs, or within two hundred and
fifty feet of high-water mark of any
reservoirs, lake, pond, stream, ditch,

water course or other open waters, the

water of which flows directly or n 1 ti-
fifty feet of hlgh-water mark of North

, < ,

°'

Reservoir, so called, in the towns of »f^ ,Jr **tu 6ither of re,Mjm'ir8 -Reservoir, so called, in the towns of
Stonebam and Winchester, Middle Res-
ervoir, 10 called, Iu the towns of Stone-
ham and Winchester and the city of
Medford. or South Reservoir, so callod.

In the city of Medford. said reservoirs

being used by the town of Winchester
as sources, of water supply, or within
fifty feet of high-water maik of any
reservoir, lake, poud. stream, ditch,
water course or other open waters, the
water of which flows directly or ulti-

mately into either of said reservoirs.

No stable or other place, as above
enumerated, shall be located, con-
structed or maintained within two hun-
dred and fifty feet of high water mark

Next Monday night. April 12th, W. 'M.S. P. C. A., the broad platform of
— —*• <•»«»»;

II. crane begins thcthird and las, week the Society includes "'Khidne^ juMic^ ! ^ ^''^ ^ ° f Bn,,1 ^
of his present engagement at the Park aud mercy to everv living creature

"
'1' li.ai .. :.. .<L'...t 1 .1... ., ! .. . . . .

'

10. No public or private hospital, or

other place intended for the reception

or treatment of persons afflicted with a

contagious or infectious disease, shall,

until the location and construction

thereof have been approved in writing

by the State Hoard of Health, be

located or constructed at any place

within the watershed of North Reser-

voir, so called, in the towns of Stone-

ham and Winchester. Middle Reservoir,

so called, in the towns of Stonebam and

Winchester and the city of Medfoid. or

South Reservoir, so called, in the city

of Medford, said reservoirs being used

by the town of Winchester as sources of

water supply. No public or private

hospital, or other place intended for

water mark of auv open waters tlowTng j

the rece," ion or trBMn,e,lt of I'^sons

ns nfor««»irf int.. .iik» ..t — i.i afflicted with a contagious or i nfectious

disease, shall be maintained at anv

12. No slaughter house or other
building for carrying on the business
of slaughtering cattle, sheep or other
animals, and no melting or rendering
establishment, shall, until the location

and construction thereof have been ap-
proved in writing by the State Hoard of

Health, be located or constructed at anv

reservoirs,

II. No person shall euter upon
North Reservoir, so . ailed, in the towns
of Stoueham and Winchester. Middle
Reservoir, so called, in the towns of
Stonebam and Winchester and the city
of Medford. or Sonth Reservoir, so
called, in the city of Medford, said
reservoirs being used by the town of
Winchester as sources of water supply,. I ~...v;. .i, nvun.li in wuier supply,

place within the watershed of North
I for the purpose of cutting or taking Ice,

Reservoir, ^called, In the towns of
j

r eut or take ice from either of said
Stonebam and Winchester, Middle

! reservoirs, wi. bout a written permit,
Reservoir, so called in the towns of signed by the Wal.r and Sewer Board
Stonebam and Winchester and the city

of Medford. or South Reservoir so called

in the city of Medford. said reservoirs

being used by the town of Winchester
as sources of water supply. No slaugh-
ter house or other building for carrying
on the business of slaughtering cattle,

sheep or other animals, and no melt ingor
rendering establishment, shall be main-
tained at any place within such water-
sheds, unless all the provisions required
by the State Hoard of Health for the

of the town of Winchester, stating the
time and place for which such per-
mission is given.

The granting and withholding of
permits required by rules 1:5 and 14 Is

hereby delegated by the State Hoard
of Health to the Water and Sewer
Board of the town of Winchester.

IS. All reports which may be made
to any board of health, or to any health
officer of any city ortown.of ca»esof con-
tagious or infectious disease occurring

Theatre, in "Father and the Hoys."
No better comedy than Mr. Ade s \\»»

been seen on the lloston stage In a long
time. Ii simply exudes fun from every
point good, clean, wholesome Ameri-
can fun that keeps an audience in a

gale of merriment from the going up
of the (list cuii liu until the dropping ..f

the last. The playwright ha« supp led
Mr. Crane with one of the very best
parts he has c\ el had. It is the kind of

j

role in which Mi. Crane made his best
reputation, and i- is sure to hold its

.

popularity for u long lime t,, come.
j

The soothing spray of Kiy s r.iqUid
Cream Halm. used in au atomizer, is an

'

unspeakable relief to sufferers from
Catarrh some of them describe it as a
Oodsend, and no wonder, The thick,
foul discharge is dislodged and the
patient breathes freely, perhaps for the
first time in weeks. Liquid Cream
Halm contains all the healing, purify-

1

lug elements of the solid form, and it
|never fails to satisfy. Sold by all drug-

1

gists for 7.V.. including spraving tube,
or mailed by Ely Urov. 5»» Warren
Itreet, New Yirk.

Schools in a'l the towns ami cities of
Massachusetts, with o2.-i,000 pupils,
will hold special exercises on this day.
This year a new pamphlet of thirty-two

. j ...n."..™ nun imiuii uiBense occurnni
purlflcation or disposal of sewage, drain-! within the watershed of North Reser-
age orother polluting oro.ga.ib> matter,! voir, so called, in the towns of Stone-
which may be discharged therefrom.

: ham and Winchester. Middle Reservoir,
have been complied wit i .and unlcssall „„ (

.a „ uil . ,„„,, st „m .ham and
orders issued from time to time by said

,
Winchester and the city of Medford or

State Hoard of Health in relation to the South Reservoir, so called in the cliv
of either of said reservoirs.or within '

w:,ter M,P ,,ly
'

No Pub,ic "r ,,r,va,e P»nlieation and disposal of sewage
two hundred and fifty feet of high- b°",,lU1

"
or "th* r plat0 ,nt, 'n,led f,,r drainage and other polluting or organic

water mark of anv open waters flowing |

the rece'" ion or trBMn,e,lt of pwaow
I matter, which may be discharged there-

as aforesaid into either of said reser-
amic,ed with a contagious or infectious i from, are fully complied with,

volis ii.ninaa tnitahi* ~„.i „ i ..„,„ .
disease, shall be maintained at anv

Jrovuion I? made to viaf * v
1 «"» watershed., unless

I3
"

'•<>

'
,,,Me0t

*ny ill the provision, required by the Mate .

*>«™° *"«H. unless permitted by a
written permit of the Water and Sewer

flowing or being washed int

said reservoirs or such open
No lands which were

pages the ••Humane Manual, ' has the control of cemetery authoritiebeen "in :r .im i .1 .1- i..,i...i ...been gratuitously

lo.iXHi tra. hers tin

distributed to the

•ughout the state.

To Break in Now Shoos Always
Use

Alien's Koot- Kase, a powder. It pre-
vents lightness .111,1 blistering, cures
swollen, sweating, aching, feet. At all_ _ . ...... t . v.*. .-^ > . mivMi in i us »

m^n'il'Xidres^-A^s: oi'mTfl STT'?^ **** f ^ ,,,W "

LeRo,. X, V. Winchester as sources of water supply.

manure or other polluting matter from
either of

aters.

not under
• and

useil for cemetery purposes on April 1.

IWJ®, from which the natural drainage
flows into North Reservoir, so called, in

the towns of Stoueham and Winchester,
Middle Reservoir, so called, in the towns
of Stoueham anil Winchester and the

city of Medford. or South Reservoir. «o

ailed, in the city Of Medford. said

the town

Notary Public

or into any reservoir, lake, pond,
stream, ditch, water course or other
open waters, the water of which flows

directly or ultimately into either of said
reservoirs, shall be taken or used for

cemetery purposes until a plan aud
description of the lands which it is

proposed to use for such purposes,
sufficient for their identification, shall

be presented lo the State Board of

Pension and other papers
executed.

THEO P WILSON
Pleasant H , I Health, and until such taking or use , lnjthe| city of Medford, said reservoir*

Hoard of Health for the purification or

disposal of sewage, drainage or oilier

polluting or organic matter, wbieh may
be discharged therefrom, have been

complied with, and unless all orders
,

Issued from tine to time by said stale

Hoard of Health in relation to the

purification and disposal of sewage,

drainage and oilier polluting or organic

matter, which maybe discharged there-

from, are fully complied with.

11. No tannery, currying shop, or

other establishment or place where the

skin. wool. hair, or fur of any animal is

treated, "hall, until the location aud
|

construction there of have been ap-

]

proved in writing by the state Board of

!

Health, be located or constructed at i

any place within the watershed of

,

North Reservoir, so called, in the towns
of Stoneham and Winchester, Middle
Reservoir, so called. In town* of Stone-

bam and Winchester and the city of

Medford, or South Reservoir, so called

Board of the town of Winchester, fish

iu. or send, drive or put any animal into.

Medford. said reservoirs being used bv
the town of Winchester as sources of
water supply, shall be open to the In-

spection at all reasonable times „f the
Water ami Sewer Hoard of'the town of
Winchester, its officers or agents.

By order of the Board.

Maick W. Rn HAbllSON, M. I).

Secretary.

Swiiethi.ne to put the blood in good order when they are pale and

22*L'fcwl*
U,

.

,n|5 ,o.c,ear
u
ti,« • "mplexion when it is sallow or muddy

;

SS»Et08trenB,hen theih'' st'<>n when food disagrees; something
to tone the nervous system when it is depleted. That something is

fleechamZ @Uti
A natural and sufficient remedy for the weaknesses and derange-

ments so common among women. A course of tlu-se pills will relieve
congested conditions, dispel depression, act mildly on the bowels,
stimulate the liver, increase the red corpuscles in the blood, an<l
Strengthen the functions of the several organs.

m*WJs^j£^^^Ar*1*' wcak oerv*

The Right Remedy
la baaea wlta til directions, lee. asset He.
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fishing in the Reservoir*.

We print in this issue the new

rules an- 1 regulations regarding

the preservation of our water

supply promulgated by the State

Board of Heath. In regard to

fishing in the reservoirs the Board

practically leaves the matter where

it was before, by placing it in the

hands of the Water Board. Some

thing different was expected, but

perhaps the State Board has not

the authority to prevent fishing in

the reservoirs. However, the

Citizens can be depeii led upon to

back 1

1
1 > the Water Board and

prevent any pollution ot the water

supply hereafter.

THE SIDEWALKS WERE

Tbe request <>f tin- s> lino) Committee

pn 1>1 ished in another column will meet

with the hearty approval ot most of the

people »f Winchester. The suggestion*

re entirely reasonable anil should he

followed.

Wo judge that this public statement

ban lieen inuile because the assistance

vt parents aod citizens, is desired. The

teachers in 1 lie schools have given

suitable instruction to the children in

their respective rooms and sip far a* in-

stances of misconduct on the part of

BttpllsKoingor coming from school come
I

modeling ami Repairing.

, ,i work. Winchester Cloth
to their attention they will be corrected.

The teachers are also careful to see

that the school properties are not

injured.

The school lawn* arc. however, not

the only place- where there has been

thought leas conduct not only by hoys

and fflrl* but also by older persons. It

is no uncommon thing to see men and

women walk over church lawns, the

Common and the lawn at the Town

Mr. William ( lay brown of this town,

who is quit* prominently known a» an

interior decorator, has opened a studio

at 1(« Newbury street. Boston, 'lis

playing wall papers, draperies, furni-

ture. Fugs, an-: other tine house

furnishings. Winchester people con-

templating building or refurnishing
would do well to call upon him.

Mr. Stuart bishop has purchased the 1

Wetherbee property "U Washington
street opposite the High School, con- I

sisting of a story and a naif house aud
about 11.100 feet of land. Alter ex-

tensive alterations to the house be

will occupy the premises.

Mr. 1". <>. «ir«y returned Tuesday
from Los Angeles and the W est, where

he has been for the past two months.

Strictly pure ice cream made fresh

every day at « uvel's.

There will be dancing ai the Pop
Concert, given by the ladies, tor the

Hospital Aid. in The Town Hail April

12, from IU.3U until 12. Music by the

Salem < 'adet Hand.

The case of Sir's, Slary E. Coffin vs.

trustees ot e»taie of the late A. 15.

Colli ii. whereby -he claimed *1(KK) de-

posited in the Stonehain Savings Hank
bv her husband, has been awarded by

Judge Mellitire to Mr. David U. Collin

who claimed it as his commission tor

the sale of real estate.

Lend Me Five Shillings
given by the Athletic Asso-
ciation of W. H. 3., in the
Town Hall, April 16, 1909,
at 8.15 p.m. All come and
help out the Association.
There will be dancing after-

wards until twelve o'clock.
Tickets can be obtained by i

applying to H. A. Collins of
the High School or in

Abare's Drug Store after
April 9th ; price 75cents, 50
cents and rush seats 25.

Ladies and Gents Tailoring. Dying.
Steam. Naptha and Dry Cleansing. be-

High grade
s Cleaning

Co., Oliti Main stteet. Tel. 28W.1. mi 12

Mrs. Anna SI. Phillips Will give you a
manicure, facial massage or scalp treat-

ment at II Pleasant street. Hours, every

p. m.. 2 HO to ti ; Thursday and Satur-

day evenings. 7 to !*.

Order your ice cream for Easter as

eaily as possible fiom Young. Tel.

Shrubs. Trees, Vines and Rosebushes

ii

The though! of

is the aotioti of today." A pew *i rites "f shar

issued May '•'> Subscriptions may be mail

ne»dav or Saturday cveniugor bv mail.

will be

auv Wed-

iSTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month. 7 to 9.

It h Ih'.uIhv following ereutiig.j

A local institution ifferin^' especial aid to those who desire

to own their home. The most complete metho i for systematic

saving. New series of shares issued May and November.

Enquiries invited trom those who do not understand the pur-

pose of the Bank.

OBSERVATIONS.

ElltTQIt Of THE ST A it:

So we are going back to a superin-

tendent of streets and a town engineer,

but so long as we try to do business

under the present system, results will

not be what they should be. regardless

of who may till these positions, our
last committee on the question of

changing the system made absolutely no

stu<lv of it and its given reasons for its •

conclusions were far from the true facts.

Undoubtedly it reported its opinion but

opinion* without investigation are not;

worth much and this report was

not.

As all grade crossing abolition com-
mission reports have to go to the Rail-

road Commission finally, it certainly is

not right that the engineer of that

commission should be one of the crone-

The pole at the foot of Stone avenue
has been painted white and :s now a

stopping point for the electric cars.

tbe entrance

Manchester Field. A wide, convenient

And direct waia'tia* been provided and

it has been bunked by shrubs. (Mi the

wesi side ot this euli.no e one path has

been made through the shrubbery mid

(in lUo east >ide there are at least ihree.

These arc clearly unnecessary and

inexcusable.

In view ot the care taken to make the

entrance of Main hester Kicld an attrac-

tive pail ol mil beuill il'lll town it secuis

u pity that we should i,"' all of us

exercise the little »« ,i nil

rest iaim in, '..mi to use the

\iili ii l"i the purpose
general i.uest on is o

We glow tnem, sen them and plant them
California I'rixet and Berberis Thum-

of this may he seen at the eimauce to
|

Tel. 1093 Melrose, Mass.

••The Kar Away Princess," a romantic
comedy by Siiderinauu. the (anions

Ueiuiau author, and "Moving Hut" by
by Kathei'iue Seniles are to be given by
the Artemis t mo in Lyceum Hall on

the evening of Mny lib. The ttaiisla

lion ot Mideriiianii's play is by Miss
seat Ie*.

Mis Aaron <
. He I, wife "I ex-Col-

lector Itt- ii. Is very low from an attack

ol pneiiiuoiiia. I'uless her eond lion

ehaliges fin the better, she is not ex-

pei-tcil to live through i he day

Mrs. Nnihnn''el II. 'lay lor . t Washing-
ton streei Is id with I he grip.

Mis. If. \V. Halt ol iilengaiiy is ill at

a lii stoti Hospital.

Mrs. Jennie Wilson of lireeley. < "i..

has been the guest ot Mrs. belle

Thoni] sou of Washington street this

w eek.

Mi. Chester I'. Dodge of II ighlaml
avenue is preparing i" move with his

lamily to itlom estel

.

Miss Leslie Taylor lettniifd the early

part of the weea from bellows Kails.

Vt . whi n- she speut several weeks.

Mrs. Huniel fctewnrt of Washington
street lias had a« her guests this week
her sistet and cliiluren ttoin .Manches-
ter. N. II.

Mr. ii. S. Winde has gone Smith for a
three weeks' trip, lie will visit Florida

and othel southern states.

The < hurch of the Epiphany will

entertain the tailors at the Haven,
t harlttstowu, Monday next. Mr.
Sylvester Taylor and Mr. W. C. lirowu
will give musical selections.

Miss K 1 1 a Towle is entertaining her
neice, Miss Towie, a school teacher of

Miditleton, Conn., at the home of Mrs.
Moses Ilefrick of Herrick avenue.

el-lull and
walk pro-

i'erhaps tins

ii u hii Ii l lie

VVllichesi ei liupiovi ineiii A*social.ou

luay Ii use Us lliliuelu-e tell, .M any

late it is worih alteiiuoii. Most pelsoiiii

woiibl be in-. ic i lire t u I it s.^n board,,

were placed mid ii these were melted,,.

Si othel nieasiiiers niighi be employe^

MISS SA\B0KN'S

Miss Sanborn's dancing ciass for

beginners closed on the lasi Wednesday

in Mar. h. The iluldieu have ail done

remarkably well and they a. I did their

best on this last day. rawu* were

used in the i.ermau and also candy,

which served as favors and refresh-

inents. the matrons tor this class

have been Mrs. lieol'ge Pitch, Mrs.

Arthur Hale. Mis. William S, Korbcs,

Mis. Arthur Lombard aud Mrs. o. i
.

Sanborn and these ladies assisted Miss

Sauboi'ii by receiving the c.ass and

helping with the .favors. Miss Sanborn

received mauy beautiful tlowers. This

class will resume lesson November :;.

Miss tsanboin s Kvening ("las* for

young people held its tiual assembly on

last Friday evening. It was voted by

the majority to have a mascpieiade and

Jnvite a few guests. There vreie mauy
aiiiusiug cost nines. It was otid to see

his Satanic Majesty dancing with n

black robed Sisiei ol Charity : a liiitish

pitlcer with a Colonial Dame: a Clown
and a dainty Dolly \ nrden. It would

be hard to say who looked the best, hut

among the especially noted was the

that i'

Tbe present legislature gives evidence

of being below tin' avenue "t recent

veins ami some ot the House voters, are,

to put il mildly, dangerously near the

line ot vtolati -n "I the oath ol olliee.

This oath should be primed and trained

aud hiitig up m cad. . hniuber in plain

sight.

Dawson Vioad should be made a public

wav ti in Ma. n street to Highland

a veil uc when the abutters will deposit

a siillieient sum to put the easterly eud

id n in reasonably l i condition, and
not till then'

ii the .-mess men In 'he cent tc had
any kick in them they would g" up to

the Selectmen's meet ing s,.nie Monday
night and say things about thai streei

watering that would result in its being

attended to. There is absolutely no

excuse for this neglect. Put il up to

the board.

In case we are not to have any hand
con. fits ti"in the Metropolitan l'nrk

Hoard or none in the evening we coUl

appropriate money for some at the

June town meeting'. The law now per-

mits it. Is the Winchester band alive".'

While we are waiting for the grade

crossing abolition and the report of

committees we should in the meantime
do something towards cleaning up the

pond near the ceutie. It .ooks very

slovenly and badly now and it would
not cos'i much t" improve its appearance
greatly. People new ly come or passing

through tin' town cannot understand
why tli.scoiiditoti is allowed to exist.

"A man of special training in his

own line of biisit ess does not In-

telligently aspire t" a complete
understanding of a subject which
lies beyond his province. In the
same spirit in which he is a mas-
ter of his own craft, lie is content
to leave expert knowledge of

other professions or lines ot busi-

ness to I he ex peri« ;» those lines."'

In appreciation of this point
of view we confidently ask
you to consult us before pur-
chasing either your Heatins:

or Cooking Apparatus.

FRANK E. WOODWARD & CO.,

19 FRIEND ST., BOSTON
Steam, Mot Water, Warm Air

and Combination Heating.

THIS FOR YOU.

PAYMEN1 OF LEGACIES

To the Home (or Aged People.

Within the past few days, the Hume
for Aged People in Winchester has re-

reived the payment of two splendid
legacies. The larger, live thousand
dollars, was bequeathed to it by the late

Mr. Caleb Chase, head of the gn at mer-
cantile house ot < base \ San horn, Mr.
( base was a relative of the family of

Capt. Anthony Kelley of our town, and
it was through this connection that Mr.
i base became interested in the Home.
The charity being called to his atten-

tion at about the time of the making of

Ins will, he said it appealed to him with
approval, and his gift was the large

young man in white riding clothes, the |

,llHl ,1"" Home has ever received,

two "Suuiuier people." the We, Point J*^ T«TZ '
"

l adet and the two or three Dolly Var-
j

strictly recite, through
dens. There were two clow as who
furnished much amusement and were
helped in their nonsense by a tunny
Uerinau. During the Portland fancy
everyone unmasked.

Carnations were used in the Werman,

which was conducted skilfully by Mas-

ter EliOt Harta -The Summer Man.
Refreshments were served and every-

one had a most delightful tune.

The matrons who assisted Miss San-

born were Mrs. Marshall W. Jones aud
Mrs. Alfred M. Meincke.

These assemblies w ill be resumed in

the tall coii.mei.cuig either the sixth
or thirteenth ot November, cards beiug
sent out in due season.

Tbe betbany Sewing Society met
Tuesday with about 40 at dinner. The
day was pleasantly passed sewing and
planning for the sale. A very hand,

some quilt wits presented to the Society

by Mrs. T. S. Hoyt.

Mr. James Fitzgerald has a young
son. The baby has been christened

Nicholas Howard.

this

law would
desiie. as

they expressed it, to carry out the
spirit which they knew would actuate
their testator. The thank* and the ap-
preciation of the Home, and ail its

supporters, are due to the executors,
as well as to the memory of the great

hearted and distinguished benefactor,
whose name will be preserved by many-
gifts in many places.

The other legacy was one thousand
dollars, from the late Miss Elizabeth D.
Chapin of our town, whose life was one
of benefactions and kindness through-
out. This legacy, also, was paid by Mr.
Wallace K. Ttnuey, the exec titor,before
the legal requirement would call for it,

in the same benevolent spirit Which
induced the early paynteut of the larger

legacy mentioned above. The same
thanks and appreciation apply in this

case, no less than to the former.
Both rememberances were generous,
both payments handsome.
The Directors of the Home have

deemed it due to the public that this

public acknowledgment should be
made, in behalf of the institution which
the Winchester people have sustained
with kindly interest.

Home for Aged People in Winchester.
Alfbkd S. Hall. President.
Hex hi C Okuwav. Treasurer.

There is only one way to obtain a

clear Tiansparent and flawlessComplex-

Ion : massage treatment makes the ttesh

tiabby, the so-called beauty creams con-

taining oiley and other greasy sub-

tauees. till up the pores of the skin,

preventing them from doing their work

properly, and also induce the growth

of a tine, fuzzy hair on the face. If

you would have a face entirely free

from Pimples. Blotches, Eczema, Black-

heads and kindred diseases of the skin,

get the following prescription put up at

any reliable Drug More and your

troubles will soon be over: Clearola

one-half ounce, Kther one ounce. Alco-

hol seven ounces. Mix. Shake well

and apply to the fa< e night and morn-

ing allowing it to remain at least ten

minutes, the longer, the quicker results

you will have. In extreme cases apply

four or five times dally.

The filmy powder deposits on the face

may he wiped off after a reasonable

time. Do not u^e any soap, instead

wash the face with oatmeal and a little

powdered oiris root tied up in a cheese

cloth hag. and no matter how bad your

face is. or what the cause may have

been, this will surely cure it. This

prescription is perfectly harmless and

can be used on the most delicate skin.

WILLIAM CLAY BROWN

INTERIOR DECORATOR
Many years experience with leading

interior decorating houses of Boston.

WALL PAPER CAKPETS
.
DRAPERIES RCttS
Fl'RN lTl'BE All other fine

house furnishings.

Artistic assembling of different fur-

nishings to make the house most attrac-

tive.
STTT'DIO

103 NEWBURY STREET
, Boston. Tel. 343-'). Back Bay.

Modern Photography
AT MODERATE PRICES

WE FRAME PICTURES.

HIGGINS STUDIO
Street >

TELiEPIIONB 474 3

BUICK RUNABOUT

3 oil

BETTER THAN EVER FOR 1909
Fully equfypoif with horn. Koniy magneto,

lamps, *J gas lit'iulligllts an«l generator ; litis lunger

wheel base than in I'.'US. improved oiling system and per-

fected spring susptjitsion. (tumble seat is more roomy. Larger

tires, ."> 1-2 in. Also furnished as a tourabout (4 large seats

like the front ones), ami with a surry rear seat for two* pas-

sengers.

3 passenger runabout, 8IOOO
4 passenger! runabout with either double

rumble or surry rear seat, 81050
Freight, 82S.

For full particulars ami demonstration apply to

ROB at r
i-

Whitney Machine Co.
COR. MAIN STREET AND 'PARKWAY.

Business plume. :!-'»7. Winchester.

Mouse phone. Winchester.

CanMake MoneyN
Selling Fat-ms J

Wanted
Red Estate Salesman

At Vkinctor
to send u« description ol farms

now tni salt , and lush"* same
to our cnst'imcr*. He n.u»t

own a team and live mar
dei«>t or on iiajr line. Il is

not necessary lli.ii lie t>e fa-

miliar will) the Heal V.siale

Business, as we have many
men ulth no previous experience in ihiilmc, nuk-
ing liooo to >i5<«.i a year.

Thousands o( sales prove our methods righl.

We require no advance payments. W e are sim-

ply looking lor a man ol ability who has the confi-

dence ol the community in w hich he resides, who
can secure a li«t ol |>ro|>ertics lor sale, and who
believes he would like to enter the Real r'»«aj«

Business. His success would be assured backed by

Oor Capital and Our Reputation

Please write us today and mention your age and
what esperience, ii any, you have had as an agent

or salesman.

E.A.8TR0UT CO.
!^JdSS?

Boston New York Philadelphia
OUWkftU,. 47W-Mt.Sc Uas^tlslUt.

Work done by Appointment at jour

Residence.

There are many conveniences in having a Bos-
ton bank account-

There is also the advantage of being personal-
ly known toa strong metropolitan bank.

You can easily open an account with us by mail.
Send your check or money-order, payable to this
company, and we will send you a check book, and
each month a statement of your account,
allowed on deposits.

Request by postal card will bring furthar infor-
mation. Or, if you are in town, call in and talk

BO STATE STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

MRS, ELIZABETH GRAY,

Address, 1 2 Park Street, Woburn.
SHAMPOOING and
MANICURING
TOILET PREPARATIONS
SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL MASSAGE

EXPERT CHIROPODIST
Bunions treatfd and cured. Corns

Extracted.
.Ii', 3lli

TELEPHONE t_ : : 115*3.

CANDIB
LADIES'

24 P. 0, Block Arlington Miss.

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church St., Winchester
Manicure, Marcel Wave. Water Wave

Facial and Scalp Treatment, Shampooe-

ing. Conn, bv Tel. e^tf

JOHNSON'S
BOSTON

673 Borlttor. St.— Between Eutirind Dartmouth

Oislgnir GOWNS - Miker
9|>r.M*l attention will \>e fhut to ••ut-oM«w»

customer* arranging two fittings in on* uar—
making two trips suttleifnt lor a ilrcM.

rrKsT-' LAss wi>uk
Alipointliitut* c»n t>» tnsd* by trlephor*.

TS1.31WUB. B. -.Kit

We have received 'his week anil t>'a> e on sale a full

line of Heinz Hak«-il Beans.

\Ve hive also opened up a choice lot ,,f irraj'e Fruit

which we consider tirsi cIosd. a- we buy the best tin-

market atlordt. we know that you Will not l»e disappointed

if you purchase some.

There is a large demand for the celebrated " H. B.*»

Canned pooils, it seems to lie the fashion for our Cus-

tomers to buy them by the dozen and also by the CASE.
Su(?ar has advanced in price but we are still selling for

.OO 1-2 per ll>.

Come 111 "nd ,,llr new l5a,,
.
v Kings in the cracker

line. also assorted tin boxes of Johnsou's tducatoi (rackets

At the same old place.

J. W. RICE & CO.,
CASH GROCER8,

Brown and Stanton Block.

HR. GEORGE 1*1. HORLEY
TEACHER OF THE PIANOFORTE.

Will receir* pupils In Winchester after Seitt
15th at bit residence. 11A Highland Ave.
Bofton Mtudlo, Pierce Building. Copley Square.
For terms, etc, address

GEO. M. M0RLEV, ttS HlfMiid A»,

Tel. 334-1 Wlnehsster. ,11-41

MADAME M.E. SCOTT,

IS Sherman Place, Woburn, Mats.
Has opened an EMPl.OYMKST OFFICE to
help worthy persons And employment, t«peelally

gtrff who want or need good hotiica. and to help
good fsmilles to gel this much i^eded reliable-

help she will do all in >i<-r power to get girls

from the Sooth who »aut to go to ;»snlnr
ithool at the HortL. 411-M»
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TWO KINDS OF COMPORT
BOTH ELECTRIC

PARISH OF ME EWMANY.

k
'•

r

ELECTRIC ELECTRIC

t.
>.

»' •

mm COOUHG
i

BOSTON

Service this evening, tiood Friday at

8 o'clock at the church.

Easter Even, tomorrow Saturday,
j

there will l>e service at 5 o'clock iu the

afterno-.n ami at 4 o'clock there will be

opportuni'y for Ha pi inn.

Service* Easter Day will be at the

hours which have lieen observed for

many year* as announced in another

column.

There w.ll be no Sunday School.

Ka» er Day.

At the children*! carol service a: 4 p.

ni.it Is hoped that the children of the;

parish generally will come.

'fhe mite boxes are to lie brought at

that sen ice.

The Woman'* tiuild which was an-

nounced for Tuesday, April 13, ia post-

poned to Tuesday. April JO. when it will :

meet at i lie Hector's house at the usual

hour. The meeting will be in charge

ot the Charities Comiuittee, and is to

lie a social afternoon.

Easter Monday. April 1-*. is the parish

high) at the SailorS Haveu. Charles-

town. It is hoped that many will go

from this parish, the invitation to the

people of the parish being very cordial

on the part oi the Haven.

The reading by Mis* Anna Fuller,

author of " Pratt Portraits," etc., is to

take place next Wednesday afternoon,

April 14 at 11.30, at the Choir Koom.

j
This is under the auspices of the Eplph-

'

any Circle, and is sure to be an occasion

of great interest. Miss Fuller's read-

ings are deservedly fa'fn"6us.

The rector will be at Stoueham Easter

Day in the morning at o'clock for the

service of the Holy Cotninuuion.

The Epiphany Circle will meet next

Monday, April 12, at the Choir Koom at

3 o'clock.

,
your money in the house. Have a bank

account in your local bank* This will enable
the one to

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS AND PROFITS,

$50,000.00
;27.000.00

Estlirat.s Cheerfully Furnished

The most famous of Mrs. Humphrey
Ward s novels. " The Marriage of VV1I-

i Hani Ashe '' will be one of the most
' popular plays of the reason at the

First Congregational Church.

Rev. 1). Augustine Newton. Minister,
Parsonage. 4*HI Main stieet.

7. no p. m. Union Sunrise Prayer
Meeting In our vestry led by Mr.
Harold Caldwell. Topic-" Hisen with
Christ." Col. 3 : 1-4. This meeting is

for hoth old and young. Welcome.
10.30 a. m. Morning worship with

preaching by the pastor. Theme—
" Another and New Life." The choir

will render Manny's Cantata,—" The
Resurrection." violin Prelude and
Offertory.

12 m. Sunday School. Lesson—
" Peter Delivered from Prison." Acts
12: 1-10.

4 30 p. m. Easter Concert by t he
Departments of the Sunday School.

An interesting programme has been
prepared. All welcome.
Tuesday, 7.4ft p. m. Semi-annual

business meeting of the t'hristian En-
deavor Society at the vestry. Reports
ami election of officers.

Wednesday. 11 a. m.-5 p, m. The

LL CO.

A-l Hot Water Heating

er- Winchester Branch

Et)iT"tt ok Tit a S*ah :

Fn your report of the last town meet-
! t i, e contract, but was silent.

Ing you failed to tell of the motion made
by Mr. Underwood and voted that the

Light Contract he not read. It was not

right to ask the voters present, 114, to

do this on a subject of a 10 year contract

—involving ahout *.s~00 a year and not

give all the information possible to

There is no such thing as a good

monopoly. Two of the committee did

not act, another is reported as against

another

was a Selectman, acting as two men.
How is this, for popular government?

I thank you for giving an account of

my motion for a referendum and the

ruling of the Moderator. A most un-

just ruling it was. It is not for him to

prevent a referendum, but die H4 voters

Castle Square. It will be played only ' annual Luncheon and Housekeeper s Winchester Office : 6 Thompson St,

next week Sale of the Mission I nion will be held
j

1

The two characters around which in the vestry. Luncheon will be served Tel. 342-2

the action centres are William AShe ftOm 12.80-2 o'clock. All the ladies of

and Kittv, and thev will be acted at |
the parish are cordially invited. Thi

the Castle Square by John Craig and members of the Society are asked t<

every one. I am told that there is not
j
ass.ml.lcd. and they should have been

money enough appropriated to pay the allowed to vote on it.

amount of t lie contract : so look out for

another town meeting asking for more
cash. JWe have ahout 1600 voters, ahout

1*4 at the last meeting voted and 'III gave

the 10 year contract to one of the

monopolies of Massachusetts,

I ask your reader* to see what
Boston traveler said last Saturday
:ird a- to 10 veur light i tiact-'.

Win rt iKi.n Tim

the
the

Mis. I.. K. Wullis is contined to liei

home, by a severe attack of tonsil it is.

Mary young. The play will be staged

under the direction of William Parke,

and the cast will include Theodore
Kriebus as Geoffrey Cliffs, tieorge

Hassell as Lord Grosville, Donald Meek
as Eddie llelston. William Kvarts as

Dean Winston. Mlnnette Cleveland as

Lady Traniuore, i.ertrude Hinley as

Madame D'estreea, Mabel Colcoril as

Lady l-'arhani and lleverly West as

Man Lvster.

(>n Monday, April 10th, the musical

comedy season at the Castle Square
begins' with a grand production of " A
Hunaway t.lrl." The cast will be made
u)i of the entire John Craig Stock

Company, including Mr. Cialg. Mary
Young and Louise LelSaron.

SI

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

REMEMBER
We Do House to House

We Furnish Material

tar paper, express paper

barrels at reasonable cost.

Also do
shipment.

cases, excelsior,

TE3L. 174 on as a Winchester,

If'

send their articles for the Sale to the
vest re on Wednesday mottling between
and 10 o'clock, or before mat day to

Mrs. A. S. Hall, 3 Summit avenue.
4.:l0p. in. The Minister's ( lass will

meet in the Choir Gallery for the nest
lesson which will be number twenty-
seven. All come promptly.

7.4ft p. m. Regular mid-week prayer
meet Inn for all. Topic—" How Faith
Saves." Eph. - : l-'-'2. The young
people's choir will please lie present.

Thursday. 7.4ft p. in. The Pastor will

meet at the parsonage nil who desire to

unite with the Church at the May Com-
munion. The meeting is for iustruc-

ttdn.

first Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hull at 10 HO a. m. Subject ,

" Are Sin. Disease and Death Ileal?"'

Sunday School at 11.4ft a. m.
Wednesday evening at 7.4ft.

Heading room in same building, oj en

from 3 to ft daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphanv.

Rev. John W. Suter. rector. ilSClinrch
street.

Easier Day.
7 p. in. Holy Communion.
10.30 a. m. Morning Prayer. Sermon

and Holy Communion.
•1 p. in. Children** carol service.

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Wm. I. Lawrance. pastor. Resi-
dence 47ft Main sneet.

10.80 a. m. Morning Service. Easter
Music. Pastor's subject. "The Source
of All." The choir will be assssted by
Miss MarytL Kellogg, violinist.

12 m. Sunday School. KuMer Carols
and recitation of Scripture passages.
Soprano solo by Mrs. N'oble. Miss
Priscilla Whlton former superintendent
will reail the service and speak to the
school.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pnstor. resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Easter Music and Baptis-
mal Service. "The Resurrection by
Manney will be sung by a chorus of
twenty voices directed by Albert Ed-
mund Brown. See music column. Ser-
mon-" He is Risen!"

12 m. Bible School. Lesson- "Peter
delivered from Prison." Classes for all.

ft.30 p. m. Prudential Committee will
meet those who wish to unite with
the church.

0.00) p. m. Young People's meeting.
Leader -Stanley B. Weld.

j h .

7.00 p. m. Easter Evening Bap'th
mal Service. Sermon— "Risen wi

Him." Seats free. Welcome.
Monday. Sp. m. Mission study Class.

Wednesday. 7.4ft p. in. Church
Prayer Meeting. Topic "Risen with
Jesus."
Twenty-six await baptism on Faster

day. and others Uter.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. Charles A. S. Dwiglit, pastor.

11.01 a. m. Morning worship, with
preaching by the Pastor on the theme.
" The Reality of Resurrection. ' special
Easter music by a chorus.

12.16 p. m. Easter Concert. Recita-
tions by the children of the Sunday
School "and appropriate songs. A short

addtess by the pastor.

6.16 p. m. Meeting of the Christian

Endeavor Society. Mr. John McLean
leader.

6.1ft p. m. Gospel service, the Pastor
will preach.
Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

prayer and conference meeting.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John fl.- Chaffee, pastor, reel-

dence, 17 Mvrtl* street.

10.30 a. m. Public worship. The
Pastor will preach an Easter sermon.
Special music by the quartette

12.00 m.
vestry. Topic

:

Prison." Classes for all. Men's Bible
Class to which all men are invited.

Leader— Mr. Leon E. Crouch.
6.30 p. m. Epwortb League meeting.
6.30 p. tn. Easter Concert by the

Sunday School asd the quartette. All
cordially invited.

in.

of

Monday. :i 01) p. m. Woman's Home
Missionary meeting with Mrs. (', {'.

Dunning. IS Vine street. Mrs.
Dunning will lead upon the subject,
" City Missions."
Wednesday. 7.4ft p.

Prayer and Praise.

Thursday, Meeting
Aid Society.

Friday. 4.00 p. m.
meet ing in the vestry .

Friday, 7.4ft p. m.
meetings.
This evening our people are invited

to the to'od Friday service at the Con-
gregational Church. There will he no
Cottage Meetings.

Sen ice of

the Ladies'

Junior League

Cottage piayer

C. (. 111.

Tin

ing f.

ncal mi

.1 Mrs.

and coi

next

•ii met last Friday at t he

F A. Newth. I ft Park

i limed i he w oi k of sew -

<ek's stile to be held

Lorimci Hall,April 1:5, 14 and I"

Trcmoiit Temple.

At the business session the following

delegates to the county convention to

be held in Westfotil about the middle

of May. were chosen Mesdantes Hamil-

ton. Winn, Kelley, '-age. Adams,
New t b and Itubie.

The plan- foi the anniversary meeting

in May were placed iu the bands of a
comiuittee cons sting of Mrs. S'ewth.
Mrs. Adams and Mrs. Huge. Two new
members were a Id ed to th«* list. At
the c use of the business sosiuu refresh-
ments were servi d.

Lunch will be served during the
Easter sale aud members are urged to
plan at least one day iu attendance.
The proceeds are to go towards the
state work, as new opportunities are
coming faster than the means to make
them available.

The members of the Union will sym-
pathize with the president, Mrs. Ham-
ilton, whose little daughter is in quar-
antine for scarlet fever.

A NEIGHBORING HISTORICAL

SOCIETY MEETING,

Woburn Office : 8 Walnut St.

Tel. 121-3

Hours fiom 6 to 8 P. M.

J. GERRISH
CLOTHING, LADIES' GARMENTS
DRESS HOODS, FURNITURE AND

CARPETS, JEWELRY, ETC.

I 7 Winchester Place Winchester

Orders Civen on the Stores Below:
Cilchrist Company

117. -I-.'.-.. Washington St.

1 to 1 1 Winter St.

The Regal Clothing Co.
54:1 Washing,,!, m , hviween

Itoslou ami Keith's riicattcs.

American Clothing Co.
'i) Washington st.

Colman Lavon & Co
< ntpets ami Art squares. Li-

Portland s\ xlenj iniick si

K. Sharaf. Merchant Tailor.
-•'•o Washington m.

I. Alberts Jcw3lry.
:'.7.; Washington St.. i oiner Un.su el l

HOODS SOLD ON CASH OK CREDIT
Send Postal and I w ill I a:,

wider* Filled I' iply.

BeliH'ti oi'ill'l'ill^ K;i tt'l' iVilllls

nnil (
'ut Kit

i

wits, call an 1 In-

spect illy ilisjilav. •

WILLIAM J. DUNTON
8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main • •.--•.if

MR, ERNST MAKEOHXIE

VOICE mm VIOLIN

238 ELM ST., WEST SOMERVILLE

Mortgagee's Sale.

The Medford Historical Society, a live

and flourishing institution, has held a

series of stated meetings during the pres-

ent season at which interesting papers
have been presented and discussed. Ftps-

well II. Lawrence. Charles F. (lettemy,

Frank Gay lord t ook and others have
been among the speakers. The next
speaker. April 19, will he Francis Hurtu
his ,lr..Esq. of lloston.whose subject will

be "The First luaiigurationof John Han-
j

coek." tin Saturday evening last,
j

Arthur E.Whitney of Winchester was the
gitett of thesociety and gave an interest-

|

ing snd somewhat amusing account of MMf^ (111 third Ml Of Mil. H09. it
threeatu ient legal . ontentions.all ... our- :

mw""D '""» "J Ml m»»l ,wU3
'

11

y virtue of (lie power of sale rnntai -I In a
certain mori||nse ilee.1 given ,l,,»ei I. I.srl,

vue, ilsleo S'oVeiutier II, l:sie sml :• riled

«itl. Ml.lilleses So. Dist. lieeils, I ii.ro :.i :i.

Folio tor breach ..i ib? comlitl.iii. • : . ,:.|

inortKHge h.i'I for ll.» |,i.ri„,«» of fori-,-!osl k
the same, trill be sold at public awC'i. upvii

the pninlsel on

fiur o'clock In tr,i afternoon.

I y :„.|

e|i«».

I

ing about MHO. betw een cit izens of upper
Medford aud citizens of what is now
Winchester. The first dispute was be- »" H "' 1 siufnlar th« (.remUee eontej

tween Josiah Converse and Edward mortgage deed, namely:

second contention was between Rev. I Being lots numbered one it and f<.u>

Zaehariah symmes and Edward Collius W" ». *herid»n

about (lowing the Symmes meadows,
near the present Wedgetnere station,

by a mill dam situated on the Mystic
livei near old Mystio pumping station.

The third legal complaint was against ,
I'.tlla r-..la l,.r ..a ,„, ,i ... ..-.ntfi.tu- b'-fd Sou said

i
.m. tlnrie.ii »i.d liidft)

I sills Cole for talking ilisrespeotfully
rest : and Seutherie bv »n . id fenet iiuu-
ilre«l suieen and «i l«» II0.« lw. s...i.talBinu

l>el'.iik[lnk'

Mid.tlr.ex Reglltl
Hl-llHrn i

1 1 riseds U'.«.i< •

. Plan 4s Said lot 'm mbartid I i» i

Ensterlf by Main utreet iler» i..»»iiir i,g

Hfty-teven and OO-ICHI i57.!i leet ; None,
lot numbered J on ssid | lan one bi.iidi

mi.i \io/J>t< westerly by

i.

.

.'led'

about the minister, 'Hev. /.a.-hariah
• Svinmes. According to the Medford
Mercury. Mr. Whitney's subject was

|
very interesting and well presented.

; Our contemporary promises a fuller

|
abstract next week which the Stab will

! reprint as Winchester is much interested

Sunday School in church j
in local historical topics. Would it not

Peter delivered from
\
be a good thing for Medford. Woburn and
Winchester to join in one large histor-

ical society as the histoiy of all these
municipalities so runs together that one
society could well represent all three!
We believe the Winchester Historical
Society is still alive although not very
actiee during recent years.

.'MiCt s'limre fe»t more ut irtr.

bered 4t i> hounded KH-ii-rly I., end n . ... Street
fifty (W> feet . Northerly si .1 W eater)) !•> a brook,
and Mo.itberly by lot nun berrd forly f'..* .V. mi
said flan one buinlre.1 fllty-fl^e and fd lnu .I55.-
?.<> feet, aod .-oiitiiiiung at ent +os* Square (set.
lliii eonteyan.-e l» made rnb;ept to any reetrie*
Hon. of re.urd able), are no* in force and no-
|.h.-abie 10 tbe»e lots.

Said premise, wll) be .ubjec to ar.v unonld
taxen ,.r a»»e«io.enta. SBd. will irreiju re.it.. be
paid in east, by the purcl-aeer at tl.e itme an.

I

plare of pale, and the balince to b>- pal.; mid tbe
paper* passed Within ten days thereafter at t |,n

oflfce of H. !' Naah. E*.|.. ho. 36Congre» street,

aaaTt*' Ba.xa,
Mortgagee.

sH 9.1C.23
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SHOES FOR EASTER!

This lime it'- ihiMien'-. low in-own Calf Shoes. Mini.- on the

s. iiJ'!'.t forms, which means tin- most comfortable for tliv little onus.

Jit I ! wo had thrin made l»y the Welted process which give

rnore wear and tiiey can he rev .It-.] i»y hand sewing.

flic price is #1 rl.T'..

Will y«i kindly in»pi<t '

Over fifty kind.s of lailii-s" low shm-s in iliffui-cui leather* to

select from.

Also low s| , f«»r in* -Ti !...;. "s and little gents.

James .McLaughlin
CORNER SHOE

WINCIIEJSTEn

Call 'Em Up.
For the convenience of our readers w*

2've below a list ot all our local adver-
tisers who are connected by telephone.
I'tie telephone is coming to be an absolute
necessity tor business men who wish to
accommodate their customers, and at the
same time secure o'ders by making it easy
*.o communicate wuh them.

Automobiles.

Winchester Auto Co. Geo. <>. Fogg,
Mgr. Autos (or hire. 3;:

:

Robert F. Whitney. Buick cars, y,-

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank 22c

Boots and Shoes.

Mi Lau^hlin. James. Fine boots. s! 1 e>

Gordon's Last
Chance.

Ey TAYLOR WHITE.

A

by Associated
Press,

--3 3

Tel 349 ' Woburn

13 PLEASANT ST TEL. 238-3. WINCHESTER

Fine Confectionery, Ice Cream and Fancy Ices

Ice Cream in brick form or bulk, delivered in any
quantity to residences, churches, lodges, etc.

u.c. hawks. ol.lVKK It. I'KSSKNDKN.

Undertakers

HAWES & FESSENDEN

and rubbers,

Carpets Cleaned
C. A. Nichols.

Coal and Wood.
Lieorge \V liian

lumber. 1-. ijj

I'arkei & Lane Co. Coal and wood.
115 4- f'"i-3

Confectionery and Ice Cream
Chains Young. : ;,s j
Cove; s Winchester Spa. 32

Contractor.

V. !!.;:••>. Thos. Jr. Stonemason and
coj-.'r.i tor. 81-3

Dentist

Benj tmin Lewis, D.D. Tel. 22 S 1

Dry (ioods.

Winchester Exchange. 1,1.8-3

Electric Light.

F.dison Light Co., No. Dist. Office, too
Electrician.

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

339-4 House
355-2 Business

Howe, W. W. electrical contractor.

2183
Winchester Electrical Co. Electrical
Contractors. Tel. ags 1

Express.

Hawes Express. 174

Fire Station. 39.3
Fish Market.

Holland's Fish .Market. Pure sea food.

Florist.

"Jlmmle, do you speak «langV" de-
manded Maud Tohivcr suddenly as
her small brother . unio Into the room.
'"Do I walk 01. my feet?" demanded

Jimmio iu suri riser. ••ripC y0ur |av .

angel fa< ••. I'll m-r you somehow,
even if your speaks are all to the
muddle. Throw tt nfl your chest."

•I;'* this Way." explained Maud.
"You know Mr. 1 ;,, r,;. !(

?•

"•I've seen bim oti e or twice." ad
uiftted .limuile, wtth ;i grin. Giiftloti

w.i- a regular Visitor at the Tolllver
ho.no.

"I'ui a wants m« t.. marry hint."' ex-
plained Maud. •|io

,

s so strict and
proper that 1 hate him. I thought that
If I were M talk slant: -act up' per-
hii|is he w.-uld leave mi' In peace. He
hates :. slangy girl. He said so lust
night."

Jiinmle grinned appreciatively. He
had no great liking for the eminently
stai.l and correct Gordon. He hated
men whose suits always looked as
though It was the tirst time they had
been worn.

Ills own preference was for Bum-
Spauldlng, who occasionally offered
him a cigarette and who talked to
him precisely us though he was a
grownup.
Gordon never seemed to see him.

never laughed and Joked, and Jlmmle
entered Into the conspiracy with bis
whole heart after being assured that
Maud would never disclose the source
of her education iu slang.
Before the week was out Gordon

looked troubled. He was very much
In love with Maud after his own fash-
Ion. There was no want of real affec-
tion, but Gordon was no gallant wooer...... .. , ,

1 "Ul v»oiuo« was no gauant wooer.

Dhlnis
° flowers and potted He bod been accepted by the family.

Main

TEL. 4QO-2

Few Buried Alive.

"It llllglll he In idclilall.l llletltlotieil

for the relief • f anxious souls," says
j ir. WoimIs 1 1 1 1 r hinsoii In the Amer-
ican Mngiivliie. --thai the risk of any
Individual passing Into 11 trance and

j

retuiiiuliig In ii long enough to lie

burled alive is exceedingly slight.
'

There Is no authentic Instance of tills

having ever urrod I took occasion
to invest Igulc this iMlesfloii some .M ors

ago and eoiiitiiu:il ated v\ 1 1 1 a number
of leading in 1" 11 '!..:•>. and they nil

unanimously denounced It as one of
1 ••" myths ..r He- times. ft\w of them.

'

.-.I the lime presideiil "f the National
Funeral Directors' assm latloii, in

formed me thai he had carefully lu-

\-stlgaled every Instaiice of •burial

alive" r»|« rted in the newspapers for
lift cell years past and found every otie

Of them i<> be. in his invti language, •«

p.Ure falie."

"

Legs and the Alps.

In the visitois' Imm ik of one of the
Swiss hotels hscrvitig .;..eler !. ..\

lie rllietl the following lilies.

Some ilanhliiM > 14 tourist*. I ««<•. •

Wear lniu,.ei . wlucn end ..1 the Knot.
Twcie hef.el l > hall

.1' si 111 eovei iu. .-.II

At least where me i.iir ou^ht u> b«.

Only those who have seen the
jmrawny legs. Incased In mountiiin
|

eliiablng rostiime, of some of those
tourists who -do" the Alps can fully
api-.e. iate the humor of the "lluierlck."

Nutt as Food.
One very great advantage wllleh

Outs possess oxer most foods is their
absolute freedom from adulteration.
When you buy inns you always know
wlui you ure getting. Of course those
l>«'lltfhl iu the shell are also absolutely
clean, -tiood Health.

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

JOHN T. COSGROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 S'S-JCi STSEET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Cor.nrct'on.

Winchester Junk Collector.
CHARLES r EINBERC,
44 Middlesex Av.

All kin.l- ..r rus-. I«.ii|.... rnl.li.T*. . r

plants.

J. Newman & Sons
44io
4655

. . . 36 2 Winchester
Qas Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412 3 Arlington
Groceries.

Kite, John W. Staple groceries at
cash prices. Tel. 124 2 66 2

Hardware.
Newth, Y. A.. St Co. Hardware, paints

• 44 3

34^-s

343 2

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

HtlM.I Hay an. I SUhw V -i ShIw.
ralil*» mi.l i;h«ir»T<i l.#t '..r »ll'iopnmoni

KELLEY ik HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Olrectors.

Office, 1 3 PARK STREET
(^-T«!h|iIioii» Unnneotlnu )«

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
rNADC Manki

Designs
- - • Copyrights Ac.

AnTfinc nenrilne a nkclrh *nd (Ipucrlntlnn mtv
qnlrklT lUMiflrinin nnr •imiihui free whrilior «n
Invention In |<mhnlily piitontHlile. <*<mimunlrA.
tlon*Mrictlf«iiitldeiiUNl. HANDBOOK onPatenta
out rrt>». oiitvM iiiikiii'jp tut MeonneMtentt,

I'ntenti taken Ihriiuiin Munn & '.'o. receive
1pr1-i.1t noficr, wiilinut clmmo, lu tbe

Scientific American.
A h*n<tiii>mtlr lllnntratml wptklr. I.*ramt clr.
rulaiioii 1 ( but tnentidc lnurnal. Tvrma. |3 •
ri'ar; four nienlhs, IL SuM brail newmioBiorx

MUNN ijkp*"** New York

and cutlery.

Ice.

Brown & tiitlord. i'ure ice.

Hot Water Heating

Shaw & Campbell Co.
Insurance.

Knapp, Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance,

179-i
S. E Seaman Main 6960

Residence 291 1

Won is. Geo. A. Kea! estate and insur-
ance. 3,3

VVooster, K. V*. Insurance of all kinds.
306-

1

Justice of the Peace.

Theo. 1'. \\ ilson 29, 162
5

Laundry.

Winchestei Laundry. Work called lor
and delivered. 521

Livery

.

Kelley Jfe Hawes. Carriages and Hoard-

352
R. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding.

450
. flanicure.

Miss Harrington. 330
Mis.4 Doherty. Manicuring, shampoo

ing. etc.

Milk

A. K. & A. C. Richardson, 192.

1

Newspaper.

I
Winchester Star. All the news of the
town. 29 44s-3 ,6 j.j

Paper Hanger.
i W. A. Newth. jjs.j

Photographer.

Higgins, F. H. 474 .

s

and in bis quiet, patient fashion be
wus laying siege to Maud's heart.
He bad fancied be had been making

headway until she developed a trick of
Interlarding her speech with slang ex-
pressions.

At first be was shocked, but as Maud
acquired proficiency and grew more
and more slangy Uordou withdrew
from his campaign. Though ho loved
the Klrl as much as ever, be assured
himself that a wife who used slang
was utterly Impossible.
Iu secret Maud Rloated over the fact,

but bore herself demurely when her
father sharply questioned her concern-
Wig her treatment of Gordon, for the
latter's visits bad fallen off, and.
though Cordon had pleaded business
ns an e.vuse, Mr. Tolllver had an Idea
that there was something else thut
might explain the lover's sudden lack
of Interest,

Then fate took a hand, and so It hap.
I"' 1 1h.1t Jlmmle Tolllver. crosshi-
the avenue, slipped on the muddy pin*
lug and fell dlre-tly lu front of a rap-
Idly advancing automobile.
There was „ vry of horror from the

spectators, but one man sprang for-
ward and wiiii an easy movement
grasi iii,. buy** arm and carried him
to ssifetj

• •ii liiomeui Jimuiie was too dazed
1 !'i!>rchehd; then he slowly came
to

1 HilJt!' thai Cordon, unmoved as
eu-r, stood beside him. answering Hie
questions of the crowd, but refusing to
give bis nitme.
"All right, old mau?" he usked as he 1

359 3 Woburn »»w that Jlmuilu wus pulling himself
together. "Suppose we „10Ve n. This
crowd Is a little too eager."
He signaled u passing taxlcab and

directed the driver to go to a tailor's
where Jlmmle's muddled garments
might be made presentable. The rush
of cold nir drove the lust of the cob-
Webs from Jlmmle's brain, and. gating
admiringly at Gordon, he decided that
Maud wus wrong lu ber estimate of
tbe man. There was fire under the

.
I

Just now. Don't you bother about th^
water carriers."

'•Bur— began Maud. And Cordou
Interrupted again.

"Don't 1m? a goat and butt In." he
urged. "Hit the plush."

He pointed to a chair, and timidly
Maud seated herself. As she bad led
the way into the parlor tie- butler had
dlsap|>eared. supposing that he would
not I... required further To ring for
him now would only make a scandal
among the servants. Perhaps her fa-

ther would come down ::i a few min-
utes.

He iisujiVt spent the evening In the
library when he did not go t . iiu> . Iul>,

and In either event he must pass Hi,,

open door, If Hie wrst came she
roii! 1 call for the butler, but mean-
while perhaps sh ukl Induce 1; r-

d .1. to leave quietly. She t"i>1s the
chair Indl ated. sitting nervously
tile edge, ready to spring up nt:d run
should occasion detn illd.

"It doesn't cost any e- re t.. Lave 1

whole chair," reminded Garden as be
sank Into a seat between her and Hie
door "I want you put uie wise t

some Hiii'js What's your grou '.1

against ttieV"

"I have no groueh," protested Maud
eagerly. "Indeed. I like you very
much."

"I never saw y.m <»n the frent sico-
walting for me." said t;or>lon grltti y
"Let it cmiie out with a rush 1 iu in

wrong. How con 1 square myself;"
"There Is nothing to be squared." In-

sisted Maud. "I don't see bow you can
Imagine such a thin-."

"Naughty, naughty'." reproved Cor-
don, shaking his forefinger at her ad-
monlsbingly. "Look here, klddo. put
me next! You dotft like me. and I

like you. I can't help It If I've got a .

frozen face. It was wished on me. and
;

It's none of my doings. Tell me how I

can loosen up so you'll have a yin for

me."
"A yln?" repeated Maud uncertainly.

This was a word not In Jlmmle's vo-

cabulary.

"A yiu—a yearning," explained Gor-
don. "I want you to think that I'm
the whole works, and you won't even
let me be the second hand. Fix me up
so I can come Into tbe big tent and
be a part of the program. I'm tbe
'what Is if out In the freak tent, and
I don't like the job. I may not be
quite your style, but I can learn. I'm
the star pupil in the little red school-

house, and I'll always lie at the head
of the class If you'll be the teacher. I

love to love my teacher."

Maud sprang to her feet, her eyes
blazing.

"Mr. Cordon," she sold coldly. "I will

not prolong this Interview. I do not
know what Is the matter. I do hot
want to know, but you must go, please
I cannot listen to you when you tall;

this way."
Gordon had sprung to his feet when

Maud rose, and now he smiled down
Into the flushed, angry face.

"It seems." be said a little sadly.
,
pail of t|„. first half he was kicked in

"that my latest efTort Is 110 more sue-
j
the head In one scrimmage. H took

eessful than the earlier attempts. They i some time to get him 111 nd, lea he
say that Imitation Is Hie slncerest suddenly arose and gave a signal. The
form of Mattery, and yet you are not two teams Ilued up and play went
pleased."

, right on.
"What do you ineanV" gasped Maud

,
"This man went through the game.

In astonishment. aMj ,.„ ,„„. UoUeed Hint nnvthing was
"You learned slang for my benefit." : wrong with bim. Wl the' game was

he reminded. "When I do the same over and the Columbia team was on

The Crafty Spider and the Way He
Paid His Debt*.

The following fable of the •jplder Is

one of the folk tales of northern Ni-
geria :

A spider. It seems, had occasion to
borrow a sum of mon«y. a Journey
round to the generously disposed
brought him 2.000 cowries each from
Hi.' . at. Hie dog. the hyena, the leopard
and the lion. When pay day came
round, the spi.!,-r remained at home to
revive the vsits of his ere.l'iors in n
certain prearranged order I'irsl came
Hie .-.11 to claim repayment of his loan.
".Tush!" said Hie spider "I her a
noise outside li is a dog e«nto to see
hie. V' u must in,i,. under this cala
hash for safety " The cat v. is scarce-
ly hidden when the .! «. coming In.

made a similar r.- |iies| f..r !*is money.
Sr s Master Spider. -I here is a eat
under that calabash -p.!,.. |li: „ „„,,
'o!>:.V|- the del.; |„!i,l." x„ S(l ,r
1 ild than done ,lu-i then a suutlling
it ml scrapi: it were hent.d ..1 the door.
The third creditor, the livena. h id ar
rl-.etl • !• ,,'t I... alar:, ed. my dear
d g. but hide here i ill be 1. is lefi

"

A: I the spider I usthd him under the
calabash, -j smell a dog " said the
hyena. rouHeg about "('uder that
ealabash." the spider repllml --l-.it him
up. and your debt Is •

-phe dog
paid the penalty of his simplicity, and
nil was quiet once more. The hyena
was preparing to leave, when he heard
an ominous soiimi that s.nt bim
crouching against the wall. It was the
pattering of the leopard's feet at the
door. "Ijulek! ruder this calabash!"
cries his host, and the hyena curls up
In the fatal en. he. only to meet a like
fate from his more courageous enemy.
"My debt is repaid." said the leopard,
and ran against the lion coming In. A
terrible tight ensued, for the leopard
and the lion are equal In strength, so
the natives say. When blood and dust
make havoc in the house and both au-
linals are exhausting their strength
the spider Is busy nt the fire Seizing
a pot of idling grease, he pours if

over tie clawing mass. Leopard and
lion roll apart In their death agony,
and the spider has only to straighten
and clean up before resuming on.-e
more the humdrum life of fly catching.
No wonder he Is known ns "Mal-
wayo," the crafty one.

AUTOMATIC FOOTBALL
Actions of On* Player After a Kick In

tho Htad.
"Speaking of queer things In f.Mit-

ball." said an old player. "I recall a
game that was played at Annapolis
some years ago between Columbia ami
the Naval academy teams.
"One of the men on the Columbia

team. Hie quarterback and a very
promineni player <>r the year, started
the game lu good condition, but after

Piano Tuner. (Expert.)

Locke, r rank A. i 7 3 Jamaica Ice. red blood beneath the waxeulv.omM »t aeal«» j.w.irjr -t-r.,. immobile expression, and Jimmie''s
5°

Police.

Provision.

Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-
ions.

3S-3- au-s
Real Estate.
Woods, Ceorge Adams. 36 3
Newman, Sewall E., Real Estate
and Insurance.

AND

HARO WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE, 15 THOMPSON ST.

It 1. n >t ti. . inte mi tie- «.-»«>n to change yon
ol.l or >lefe<<t(r« lioating apparatus. You won't
bare to (Oliver « lilte tlin work l» lie-fug 1I.1110. The
nre In the now plant tl„. tamo .taj that it it put

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

S MIHIM.E S'l'ttKKT. WollfKS,

heart warmed to his rescuer.
"Say, Bo," be demauded suddenly,

"are you still dead nuts on MuudV"
"I «'stecm your sister very highiv,"

admitted Gordon.
• You-re all right." declared Jlmmle

admiringly. "If j-ou want to win cast
(>j6o Main your port ear over this way and make

Schoo|s
Residence 291 1 a noise like a listen."

Snm I* e^fcAAi . , . .
1 Th0 no,W of a listener wns contln-bupt.of Schoobj. Residence 8:-4 ued long after the visit to the tailor's

^tatlnn-r '

g
' ^

'

WM face was as

fu 1 ,u c
expressionless as ever, but there was

Wilson the Mationer. r me note paper a twinkle In his eye.
inks, etc. 29 _

Some evenings later Maud, coming

F. D. SMITH
T!,.- r .- ,., kind* uf work. Y»uoan

1I111 |.. ji.ii esiiinitii!!

.-.-:i itu.l .... k- «tter the
ALL

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quitl.i at-jorbed.
t.naj K.' ict .it Once.

I: .-teats >. s.-.thes.

«tvi: him \

Telephone 451 2, Winchester.
«it:

Steam Hitter.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water
neating, S Middle street. Woburn.

297.6
Stoves and Furnaces
Prank 1-1 Woodward Co.

19 Friend St . Boston.

Tel. 0-4 Richmond
Teacher.

Makechnie, Ernst. Voice and violin.

1567-5 Somerville
Albert Eclmund Brown. Basso, teacher

of the singing voice in all its btani Ires

Tel. 44 s 4
George M Motley, teacher of the

1

tl

•' f'iuhmg front Catarrh and drives
• >>

i I in the Head qui kly. Restores
S

:
- »..f Tuste and SmclL lull st^eM ets. »• Drtt-gists or by mail. Liquid

(':• B om. t t use in atomizers 75 cts.

LIv Bpnliers, 50 Warreu Stre.-t, New York.

AT
STAR OFF!

1
' i imliitVug. iliiti .». painting

ku.;; .oi.l wear well? Then eon-

s NEWTH,
TS i-i.-i ,-|.. u»epntnn'r Hint paper hanger.
Ho »!«>•!-.•«. leirdw .0.1 flni*hili« unit ttniing, and
carrlct .-, lar^o line ot (ampiw ...

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.

day tel
35 =

pianpiorte

Undertaker.

Kelley \- Hawes
Hawes & Fessen ;c-n

It any of oar advert sefs 1

advertently omitted from above list, and
will ring us up. we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

•OJ-
;n in-

ASHES REMOVED.
L-.k out for your wli harr

?
U ! Cliarl-. Smith

wi.I keep them emptied Slid k^rp vour rollar N.
clean •» a klicben floor. Will call an prnntptli
|or.>n. harrnla. for ten. Prompte<t ami nior
eapaole amh man in town. l>.-op a !><>i>tal t,ii

telephone JK-S Wmche.ter.

-----
' "iiJin^

downstairs, reached the lower hall Just
!
as Gordon was admitted by the butler.
Jlmmle had been cautioned under pain
of losing his promised reward to sny
nothing of his rescue, so it wns merely
"that tiresome Kenneth Gordon" whom
Maud greeted with perfunctory cor-
diality.

"I butted lu to tear off a piece of
tall; with Hie 1.. ss bloomer wearer. Is
lie In';" asked Gordon.
"If you mean my father"— begun

Maud Icily.

••That's the guy," Interrupted «ior-
don, - win you t..|; ihe delegate from
the was works 1.. ask him to grease-
bis beds and slide rlowu here?"

•'I will go myself." offered Maud
nervously. Gordon was as coldly c.r-

reet In appearance as ever, but per-
haps be was dniak.
"Nix ot> the scamper," dc hired Gor-

don rnlslns n detaining hand. "I'se
the butler for the wireless, and we'll
call out some conversation while he
makes a home run."
"I must go." explained Maud. "I

forgot something upstairs, and 1 must
seo about it at once"

thlnu' you object, nf course my slung
Is ni' t-e pronounced than your own.
but then you have only Jlmmle. while

I have the valuable assistance of sev-

eral elevator boys, my office boy and
the janitor's son. who nun lilies as an
expert. You use slang to disgust me-
wlth yourself. I am using It to disgust
you- with slang."

"And you know?" gasped Maud.
"Jlmmle hna told?"
"Be It said to his credit that the

temptation was great," said Gordon
gently. "Do not blame the lad. He
meant well In giving me my last

chance to win you. He saw beneath
the surface and was sorry for his

part. I foolishly imagined that If 1

could excel you In the use of slang I

might startle you Into an Interest that
I see now you never can feel. It was
a foolish experiment. Miss Tolllver.

and I ask your pardon for having
bored and then frightened you. It was
my last chance, and I hoped that It

might succeed.

"I gather from Jlmmle's remnrks
that you fear paternal pressure will be
brought to bear on you. I beg to as-

sure you that 1 will so contrive the
situation as not to involve you. I am
—sorry that—the last chance—failed."
The little pauses lu his speech were

Gordon's only evidences of emotion.
They were only little baits In the
evenness of bis soft, even voice, hut
they slKiwed the strength of feeling,

and it touched Maud with a sudden
emotion.

"Don't go." she said softly, laying a

detaining hand upon his arm. "Per-

haps the last chonee has not -I
mean"— But she could say no more.
Gordon's arms were outstretched, and
In his faee, no longer expressionless,

there was a look of such appeal that

she suffered herself to be drawn with-

in their protecting elide. The last

chance had won.

the way ba-k to New York In the train
this player, who bail appeared to be In

a brown study, suddenly turiie.l to the
man next to him and asked. 'Who won
the game—what was the score?' and
a number of other ipiest ions thai made
it seem as If he hadn't been anywhere
ueur the field of play.

"Tbe players were greatly surprised
and thought perhaps Hip kick in the
head had hurt the man so that his
mind wns affected. Later they learned
that he was unnble to tell what hap-
pened from tbe moment he got the
kick In the head until the time be re-

covered consciousness, so to speak, on
the train.

"His playing of quarterback aud his
giving of signals had been entirely au-
tomatic, or, rather, subconscious. That
case wns referred to frequently In the
psychology courses nt Columbia, you
may well lraaglne."-New York Sun.

Bismarck and Music.
Bismarck's utterances regarding mu-

sic nre compiled In a book by Keudell.
"Furst und Furstln Blsmank. Erin-
nerungen nus den Jnhren. 1H4B-1S72 "

Kendell on«e saw the man of blood
and iron shed tears during n perform-
ance of Beethoven's Sonata Appasio-
natn. Ills favorite composers were
Beethoven and Schubert. The only
thing he did not like In their works
was the variations. These, he said,

"do not speak to the heart." Concern-
ing the sonata Just referred to he re-

marked: "This Is like the singing and
sobbing of a whole human life. If I

heard this music often I should al-

ways be brave."

Accounts For It.

Po]!..-I don't like that man you In-

troduced to mi yesti'lday. He has
sti'-b u tlyaway manner

N.-M He can't help that. Ills busi-

ness is making bullo* 11 ascensions.—
Baltimore Amerl in.

Like the Smoke.
Gunner- lb- hail a fan y cigarette

named after him.
Guyer—Aud bow did he stand the

fame?
Gunr.cr— < »h. he Is ull puffed up!—St.

Paul Pioneer Press.

Ma Meant Well Anyway.
A young woman overheard nn old

negrees '-all to a pickaninny, "Come
back, Exy, Exy!"
"Excuse me." said the young woman,

"but Isn't that a queer name for a
b.iby, aunty?"
"Dat ain't her full name." explained

the "1.1 woman, with pride; "ilat'S Jos'
do pet mime I 'all f.-r short. Dat
chile L-"t a mighty grand name. H,. r

run pi'-ked it out In a medicine book.
Yesstim. de chile's full name Is Ecze-
ma."— Ladles' Homo Journal.

- • >•
1 1

T"II It t<> wait." commanded Gor-
| ;

, r u i.

e.U'h're^^nlallnV.w',, fe"'."^?." E"8
"rm the head of the P«*«™i°»

,

catastropues.-Goethe.
Harvard St., ur —

Abstract Ideas and great conceit arc
ever on the road to produce terrible

The Basis.

He—I wonder If we ran get along nil

right. She—C«rtainly. We can buy the
auto with the money father left me,
ind you will surely make enough to
pay for running it, don't you think ?-
Puck.

The more one speaks of himself the
less he likes to hear another talked of.

—Lavoter.
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THE NEW WATCHWORD.

Confidence and Co-operation Between
Corporation and Customer an Ideal

Quito Possible of Attainment.

Accunlliig i • I'rofws' r Meyer •( t he

rnllroud r uiijii:Issl'.u > t \\'i»< • n-in. one

of the chief iiini* -I" :i imliiio utilities

commission should In' lo lirini! ali'jut a

lnKirty < ;..-r:iii.-:i I nvii'M I lit* ••i:ic*

and Hip utilities ••• « 1»I< -I»

Berve them, the MM inte purpose he-

Inj; in Ni-iHre f'-r tli nsiiiiier the hest

service at Mm- lowest i
: i- •• eumpiitilile

with :i f.iir return up :> the capital In-

vented. Aeroiilinu t" Ills view, the

comtui^ioii I- not merely mi the

hand t" \w '•• t eiiiuj«iHii;s rroni the

nppu iittai-«< •( i!. in.r. i-iies tuid the

InKidlou.x ati.T-ks • f grafters and on

the other tM
|

;.!,<: •iii.s from the

rapacity of > ' i; minus ndioxe uiutio

Is "ehurve nil the tnithV will stand."

It Is heyia.d ami nliovo this to brini*

the t \yo I
.il" :• - !•• :i frail' hl .• agree-

inent 1 1 1
1

• • a !--| •Irs I ui cordial and Intel-

ligent {•i>-i>i"cr.iii--ii.

Afjitainrs i ell us thai the Interests if

the eor|i< •rati. >ti and "f it- cust"iners

ore necessarily iiiitnironlstle. That Is

not trui", a iid ati; • ii.v • r •ri»n'.-it i< n

which »<•! • ii • ii that fi;Ne assumption

does so at iis |» Lverj day it Is

beeomliiu clearer mat a c<Tp<>rail<>o

that has a iiikji'iji is no evepthiti !->

the Keiiei'al rale "j it no Uisincss ca.ii

afford to aniaKi'uiw ii - custi uiers and

thut Ri Mid mtv i f i - a liell.T guarantee

of pertnani'iK-c than a loin* contract.

On tin- other lianO. a cU.v Unit demands
the linpossll.le U llhe|j t" Ret half

hearted service? and to Involve Itself in

vexations initiation ami experiments.

I'rofessor Meyer rcmluds corporations

and cities alike Mint It is time to atuin

don childish siHiablilcs and puerile ef-

forts to obtain i«!tty advantages over

cncli other- \v hi' h cau only lie tempo-

rary—und 1" appr'm<"li the solution of

the great problem* which •••mfrotit

them in a law- and manly spirit, with

open minds anil, if necessary, open

hooks. That this is no day dream Is

proved by the Increasing number «»f

cities, large and small, where mutual

suspicion and hostility have given

place to eontidciiee and co-operation.

MUNICIPAL

Just M Staggering as In the Case of

Private Enterprise,

Over in Massachusetts some of the

cities at hast are not worrying over

their "debt limits." They are letlliitf

"the nl her fcllnu " walls the tl i r.

Haverhill, fi r csan pie, ivhlih som,-

Weeks »;:•> hnl a s.su.st sjiasiu of mu-

nicipal "reform." has now found out

that after spending hitr Income and

exhausting nil her available borrowing

resources she uir.hot ra|se ciioiiuli

money to pay her regular bills for the

current mouth. Ami in l.roekton Hie

public seh ...| tea. hers railed to get

their salaries last week because the

school depari mcnl had exhausted in

appropriation ami overrun iis avail-

able I'uniis I., the • Meut of sj>.im.

These lu< idents move (!,. I'.ostoli

Herald to remark that "the iplcstion

whether or 1 1 • • t :i city can become

bankrupt seems to Ik- i-r.sv.ered In the

nltlrnmtive. I'rivate entcipilsc in sin !i

financial straits." it adds, "would

be bankrupt. And the law .a' coiitpon-

ration Is as Inexorable as applied to

cities as to individuals. The day of

accounting cannot be forever post-

poned." Yes. And in all probability

tliere are in Iwtli lliivcrhlil ai d Itrock-

ton muni Ipal owners'bip faddists by

the hundred aim would like to put the

municipalities "Into t*u. Iness" Into

Kits mid electric light and i o manufac-

ture, Into printing and street traction

and ~munP Ipnl trading" in general

when the disquieting tru'h Is that nei-

ther city can "run" Its present busi-

ness ,-lliclcntly. What is needed Is not

municipal ownership, but private en-

terjirlse to eirwluct affairs municipal

economically and protitahly, and It

may yet com* to that.—New York
Commercial.

Tha Real Taxpayer.

The faxes the poor man pays are

the largest single Item In his exi>endl-

ture. If he pays $ts a month for rent,

f2.W> to $3 of this 1s for taxes. Every
pound of incut, suit of clothes and pair

of shoes he buys costs more because
of the taxes due to grnft, waste or in-

efficiency. If the cost of running the

city of Boston could lie assessed di-

rectly so the people could know what
the city was costing them, each family

would have to pay about $170 a year.

If 20 jier cent of this amount is wast-

ed or stolen, which under present con-

ditions is probably setting It low, the

graft cost for each family Is about $35,

as much as the average mechanic can
earn by two weeks' hard work.- Bos-

ton Traveler.

Doubly In Debt.

Powngiac is in the attitude of a man
who must consider the purchase of a

winter overcoat while his summer un-

derwear Is yet unpaid for. Twenty
years ago Powagluc put In its water
Works system. Bonds were Issued,

and In all these years not one cent of

the waterworks bonded indebtedness

has lieen paid fur. Now the plant

must be rebuilt. - Dowagiac (Mich.)

News.

Those Whom It Attracts.

Socialism Is of all creeds that which
It Is easiest to present to the ignorant,

and In these days, like "patriotism" in

the days of I »r. Johnson, it is often

the last refuge of a sinuudrel or of a
desperate and ambitious fool.—W. II.

Mallock.

City Employees.
Municipal ownership means the crea-

tion of an Immense civil service that
would vote always and solidly in serv-

ice interests and hold an invulnerable
"balance of power" in any and every
•lectlon.-Brook!yn Standard Union.

Tha DavilHah In Aetlon.

A naturalist who observed <\cr'.\

fishes In action says that he thought
no more diabolical creature could le

linagln*>d. The? resembled enormous
oats and In following one nnot'e-r

around in a circle raised outer tip

of -niie of the ! ng wingiike tin. I.I.I:

out of the water in a irra eful curve,

the other le i:;/ deeply submersed.
Tiny rnlslit i»' seen u -w :.• :•;;:.-* down
with a flying ii: >h n "f •!: • wia.s.

sweeping, gyrating upward with a

twisting vertical inotp n marvel us 1::

lis perfect grace; n « they slashed

white, ngiin black. «o tint ctie would
say they w.-re Mima • •. • r and oyer

turnIns slimersn tilts While s-vimnihis

alohg the two ere.it arms r f- •'.•r- • f

the devilfish are whtrled aUmt In

constant motion, like the > les of

a squid. When t!i- tentacles come
In contact w ith anytliing they el< >>

upon I'. It Is generally believed '!;it

this ilasi !::•»*. aitle u .li at times doing
considerable liar::, to fishermen and
their boats, is largely automatic and
that, upon the whole, the deVlitish is

timid rather than a tighter.

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk— lohn G Hovty.
Town Treasurer—Thomas b Spurr.
Collector of Taxes—John G Hovey.
Auditor— William H Herrick.

I Selectmen—^amts H Dwinell, Frank
W Winn. I'eter Walling, William
\) Richards, (ieorge 15 Smith.
Clerk, (ieorge H Lochman.

Assessors— Fred V Wooster, George H
Carter, (ieorge W Payne.

Water and Sewer Board— Henrv C (5rd-

way, David N ^killings haniord U
Leland.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twomtily. Henry J Win.ie. J H
Dwinell. George »' brown. Charles A
(ileason.

Trustees Liorai)— George ii Kustis.Theo-
dore C liurd. Kooert Coit.

Park Commissioners — I'reston I'or.d,

Jere A Downs, Frank F Car-
penter.

Boird ,/ Health- Frederick M Ives.
Marshall v\' |ones. Clarence J Allen

School Committee—C F A Currier, Mar
tu> Ii Via*. C F. I. Wit.gate.

Superintendent of St hooli— >chu>ler F.
Herroci.

'Jr-erseers of /Vcr— Geo. H Carter, Chas
F McCartliv. Mrs Emily C Symmes

• Tree Warden—Samuel S Symnu-'s
I Chief of Police- William K Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Streets— James Hinds
H ater Registrar— Charles K Barrett.

The Rust of Custom.
The bitterness toward Innovation is

Just the same in an nrtny as out of it. Superintendent ofSewers— James Hinds,
but perhaps witli more reason. A new Chief of Fire Pepartment—ltv'mg L
thin? cannot possibly tie accepted uu- ! ,

Sy,rm
f.
s
: . ,

til It has proved itself better than that
j

Sta
'tL2fo"^h

JL?"(f MmsM*s—W\V
which It displaces The first cannons
were possibly rejected, i.ud the Chris-

tian Inventor took them to the Turk,
who used them at the siege of Con-

stantinople. The first firearms were
bitterly opposed because they destroy-

ed tlK- soldierly bearing of the troops.

Tho British navy strenuously objected

to the first large guns because one

charge would cost ns much as one of

Nelson's broadsides. Erirsson's Mon-
itor met with more opposition In

Wa«hln?ton than It did in Hampton
Bonds. At the nutlircn!; of the civil

war II N said that congress ordered

the adoption of the new weapon, over

the objection of the chief of ordnance,

wlio kept a specimen of the old one In

his olfiep to show visitors how good It

was.-Army and Navy Life.

liam R Mcintosh
Superintendent of Water liorks—Wil-

liam T Dotten.
Constables — W R Mcintosh, E F

Maguire. James I' Hargrove.
Inspector of Milk—A W Lombard.
tnspeetor ofAnimals— William Buckley. I

Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and
;

settlors—Edwin Robinson.
Measurers of Wood and Bark—^Benja- '

min T Morgan, Justin L Parker,
Norman E Gates. Daniel R Beggs,
John D Coakley.John C Ray.

Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T Morgan,
Justin L Parker, John D Coakley, A
J Fremont.

Registrar of Voters—John T Cosgrove,
Emmons Hatch, James H Roach.

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Go.
Time Table.

ArrangeForThatTrip^
1 m yftsr ™

INCONVENIENCE
COMroMTSaLf TMSOOOH

BOSTON

•11.30 a.m.,
t

:

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL. MIKNESF01 ;S,

DETROIT, TORONTO. MONTREAL.
l'i ronift: Irnai;

. . _ SU-»|t| : in
B"«t n to St. l\ml «!..! M
• ih.Ih, Cut.' Car I.' M. • i

Sl*-.-i*Tfroiii UontTea t" !•KIWM .ii-l « !..... >r •. T-
Cur Buuoii lo Vati ou\«. » ed,

CHICAGo'tORONTO. MONTREAL
Thronfri train: t'aff I'sr .

rc.r
to MotiipmI. S'.o'i"-! It- *t.

.
. -mo aii'i ciiiiHiM. Ti.nriH i'»r Itoil.

Cl.;rano, MoiHtay. w,^tr:piul.i> ai ii Friday.

CHICAGO, CIEVUANO. BUFFALO. OETROIT

*19 Of) n M Tlir -mih train Willi Hit ihb Car
l£i0U r.lfl. I. i: .iinrtaiii.l-1. S.-^|.r II,.*-

mn :.i Billtalii, Ih-ir -;! »:i.| I'ln-aup. luuiiniCar
B^i.ion lo Cluvagu il;i:.y rxi-r|.l SuiHtajr,

CHI0A60. CINCINNATI, CLEVELANO. BUFFALO.

M.00P.M. Ti^^v^^^iV'^K
Bur/ato. i l-v. land and Chicago. ».c<-|«-r ll> uluri
lo McudTilIc I 'a.

t7 D
HH

TJiroiiBh iralii': Sli»r*r n-'»!o

Montii-al."

CHICAGO, OETROIT. TORONTO. MONTREAL
• 1 on DU Ttironirh tram: s..|.-r llotnti
/•OU rim. in Montr**.!. SlwKr Monirral

to Toronto and Cliii-ano.

*0 Q0 D U Thmuirh train: Sl.*i*r llo.ton
o.OU rim. i..M..nti«.i.«a.:« -»:«••« ».*

trral to Ti.rotito, Ivirod and I liii nii... dally ex-
I'rj.t Sunila>.
'Daily. • I'aUy excrpt Sunday, t Sunday only.

New SU*plng Car Service
aiTWCCN

BOSTON & ME ADVILLE , PA.
Uam H»st«n i."0 P. it. Unity Brrrpl Sunday.

Arfurnii.tf. Uprn Jltailtillr P.M.
tl.lilU t.srrpt .v.i;un/u*.

Train* arrlvf at. and ilrpart from.
North Station. K»atmi, tliua avoiding
truuifer and InconTcnlcnre.

tin* T.blM Balta and otaar laroraatlea |la«y

partaaat \2t«tS«' bSm*'
°' ",dm* '***"*" °**

. o. j. rvanotse, p.t.m. e. M. BUST, «.*>.«<=
Here is Relief for Women.

WEEK IJAVS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square

,he Mother Orny (.o.. LeKoy.

Terminal at $ 39 a. m., then every 15
'

Living Lifihts of the Sea.

One i>f the marine rurloslllcs flsho-1

front tin- bottom "f the Iml In 11 newm ,

by n drodClliK vessel chnrtcre.l by the
j

mmu
f

es 954 p '
m" tht'n every 3°

Cnleuttti Sociotv of Natural History
m,nUtts unUl

... K Kl U KIN IN<i.
was n mnminotb sen crab, which con-

! Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at
Mnnally emitted n brhrht white light. I 6.17 a. m., then every 15 minutes until
similar to that seen In the spasmodic 10.32 p. m„ then every jo minutes until
flashes of phosphorescent luminosity 1 3.02 am.
kindlod by the common fireflies. Tho Leave Winthmp Square. Mediord at

j

odtlltv was captured In davilme and o.aj, 6,38 a.m.. then every 15 minuti s until

pla.-ed in a larue tank, tioihim! |.e.iil ] P • »nen every jo minutes until;

iar except Its immense size bol,,S n„-
, Vviiicheater for Wobu.n at s .c4

ti. eal.le In the bread clare of the a . ,ht.n every , 5 n|inu(es un(i)
Sj*

tropical sun. At nlKht. however, when
j
p. m ., then every jo minutes until

nil was In pitchy darkness, the envb 12.39a.m.
surprised the naturalists by lighting i SUNDAYS.
ui> the tank so th.it nil the other sea Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
creatures, grout atal small, occupying
tlie same tank could be plainly seen.

When the luminous 1 rustacean was
proildcnl with a pole he emitted Hashes

of llelit, which enabled the experi-

menters to read small print, even
though otherwise they were in total

darkness— London Chronicle.

If you have pains in the back,
urinary, bladder or kidney trouble. And
want a certain, pleasant herb cure for
woman's ills, try Mother (.ray's Austra-
lian-Leaf. It is a safe ami never-failing
regulator. At Druggists or by mail .".o

cents. Sample package fire. Address,
N. V.

at 6.54. 7.24. 7.54 8.24. S.st. 9.24 a. m..
and then every 15 minutes until q.54 p
ni„ (hen every jo minutes ur til 11.24 P i

RETl'RSIXG.

Leave Sullivan Ivpure Terminal for
Winchester and Wotiurn at 7.32, S.02,
S.32. -j 02. >) 32. 1002 a. ra„ and then every
15 minutes until 10 32 p. in., then every
30 mmutes until 12x2 a. m.
Leave Winthrop Square, Mtdford lor

Winchester and Wot.urn at 753 a. m.,
then every 50 minutes until to 23 a. m.,
then every 15 minutes until 10.53 p. in.,
then every 30 minutes until 12.23 a. m.
Leave Winchester lot Woburn at S.oo

Rtronc against the prisoner that the a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.391 w/tirae'tmiw.«tTSra.««.'. »•» inocnitig

Jury had already determined upon a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 1 1.09 * "',,"' r kli *ml*> '• At ,2 M »•• m- "•' atvr»....ii

their verdict of guilty, when the man p. m ,
then every 30 minutes until 14& t *rbra»Maw*4»himii«jr Hie*,

supposed to have lieen murdered was » m.
t

yitt afe.iwii -tgnal. lii hk-ns. f,.,: t,, i„,K

brought Int.. court, alive and unhurt, i

A. K. Mveks. Div. Sup,. I '^SSX^1^^^
The jury were desired to returu their

j Wakaf Inlet Diw.«i/sn I

renllct at once, and they did .0. but It WAKm *J*.™Semi The April M.-ns^.U^n M,^
AND ARl-I.V<iT<)\.

Ha Was Guilty.

The gr«»nt Irish agitator. Daniel
O'Connell. was at one time defending
a man accused of murder at Clomnel.
The elrcnnistnntlal evidence was so

Rtronc against the prisoner that the

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
Boi 5. WfulwoiH|gt.,op|., W.»..|M.le r..a.l.

7. I.'elitral Kirf Station .

1.'. Myallv hv. ,'..r. Maxut'll rua.t.

13. Wini'be»ter MhuiiIi rit t f...

14. Hue. <n street. l.aK-n.-u r>.a-l.

16. Mi-Kav. 1 Private.)
at, Main jtr.'.-t. "|.|i. Y-xing .V !!:•••< n't,
Zl. Main «ir.-^t. n|^i.Tli'im|-"li .tr.-i-t.

J-l Mt. Vernon, or. Wn-li;i.^:- n -ir^.-t.
•25 Main.nor. Mt. Plwi.iii ,:r>»t

.

•iti. Main slrwl.em-.H-rrii'k iv.-n i.-.

•27. Main -im-l Ml Mvmiiien O'ri.nr.
•>. B.- n's Mllla. irVivKtB.)
31. Swantoii -tr.v-t, ||...,. ||..u>t-.

3t. F"r^.t Ktrcct..o.(r. Highland avoiiue,
3.1. WH r |itli|itii|i ytJ-.-.-l .< •!-...» *tri.-et.

JM. Criw«>trwt..i|.|i. I e: str-ct

.

M. Swanton -I-— 1. .-.,r. <>.l-.r «:r.'.-t

.

« astiiiikt -n •.r.M-t..-,.- Kiit.H. -treet.
a? Harvard nrr-wt, t-''..r.-ni-f .trent.
SS. • >nk Mi :. .'..r. Ipi'lioiil .tr-^t.
41. |,nkv«trwi, i-T. At" 11. .ir«Tl
4'.1. nr|t|!s *l.*»lil>H Tatne-rv. Private).
4S Ma'ii *;v-i-l. .-.ir S» utrwt

.

44. Ma'.ni.vr»Hi.ii|.|..<aiml»tre..t.
«. Main >:'..-i't. .ii.e Sli.-ri.iati tarrle,
4- Vwru Kelt Mlii.fioi.il -ii.-t.
M. C«niilir.i!|ji-»tr<*t. "|.|.. p..ml >ir-vt.
V2 (Viitr-il Si r.-i-t. »»|i|i lianui-lex

.

t.:i. Hiii*. ill »t r-i-t . i*. (i . 1 l.ii r,- 1 1 r--»- 1 .

M. Wii.r*- ..I .tr**-t. 1-.. r. Kleicli^r utreet.
sr.. Ilia. c»r. I»ln*j hii.I t'liiircli Mmt*.
(18, Wtll.w rut, enr.<'iiiiihri.||!.' -ir.vt

.

67. Cliuri'li nmK. .-..r. l.'aml.ri.ltte »tre«t.
W. C'ahtim-t road. cur. itxlur.l -tr.-et.

(it, W»:irl:ri.|i. n*-ur cur. Miim.i. t-ti-^-t

.

ft!. Mt. Vetnuti.ror. KlKlilnii-tavciiue.
(Hi. 'Hwlilai.il uremic. •

. WfNun r itw».
W. R\t(lilHiiil aTenue.cr.Wtlw.11 .tr«-t.
tW. Hiiilil tU-t avenue. for. Iterrieh »tre»t.

Twi. tiliw» ili»inl*iie« the Iteimrtiiwut,
T»" bl>*w* fur Tot at 7.3S \>. in.

A Story of Development.

The ,• art- nvei- :U0.< t«'U>|ihoncs epntiocttnl with ttio

systelii ot" tin- New Kuglntnl T.-I.-j.Ii.iiic anil Tt4o.e-rajvli I'om-

|wny in tin? four northern N. w Kivtflatnl States : to !• exact;

fk« %itr«s :\mii: Ffb. -J7. 4i'nve.l ::|m.»ii ,,t which

42.*»!>o tvi-rc su ! i-!i.-.-ii>.-i

This tremendous growth here

in n"rthem N'cw Kngland sln.ws:

That this section of the • tntry

is a iiiu! a it* closelj interwoven

business and social interests;.;

That there a necessary 'inter-

ilepemieiK-e of city an I c.iunir.v :

That the Te'ephone ('.uiipany

has anticipated the needs and

desire ot ;t i; ii;t«se* of iiser» the

arge nianui'acturer and tin- small

dealer -the metropolitan mer-

chant aid tin- country store-

keeper the otVice and the hoaiv:

T-lllii t- t. .:.•». _'h; has been

approved, that :t* service :>

etli. ;ent an 1 1 h i' :t» rates are

enuitabie; this .s manifest from

the mere recapitulation '.lO.onn

telephone.

This is a business argument, not a contented

retrospect. \W want the lutsinea* inm to picture a possilile

ettstom.'r at every telephone. We want tho fesiildiliV siili-

seriber U appiwiate the teloph >n -'s p it >:iti.t! v.thi • t> th"

home.

We \sil! send a contract

agent to explain ilifferent clashes

of rates ami their cost, ami to

a<lvise the suliserilwr as to the kind

best it'lapteil t<> his individual

Heeds. A word to the Loral

Manager v»ill suffice.

Heginning .Monday. June 3rd. 1007, cars *«"tiiins one of the t&erst j-,^

will leave Reading squate lor Stonebam, ' ,.„i„i 1 . 1 -. 1 • r •

Wmehe*ier 3«U7iin., nn .mi '.
,
BiarJwUle tuul vital ser»es 4if in-

was one of guilty.

"Whatr exclaimed tne astonished
Jnd«e. "What dues tfcls mean? If

ttie man has not been murdered how Winchester
~
andIWhagton"' as' Tonows:

can the prisoner be giiUtyT- ' S .oo. S 30. 5-4$. 6.00, 6.30. 6.aS . 7 00. 7.30 '

mtmailr^ articles ivnl.lisWTlease. your honor." said the fore- I a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p. .

**U ',UU*T,V,; ,mlUM r** T
3

v""" fc'>«'-

man. "he'a guilty. 1I« stole my bay
j

«>• Uvttfw lierson diittrtk or b>diriHalv
more three jiears ago."-Omaha World- Leave Stoneham for W incbester and 1 •

1

Herald. Arlington 5.20, 5.50, 'i^, 6.20, 6 50, 7.05 intorerted in tatwreulosis shonW
7.20,7.30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until ,

read -dieGrot* and His Wifa.
The wife of the historian Grote

must have been an extraordinary wo-
man. She rode without a saddle, the
was not afraid to put off In a boat
without a man, and she was plucky
enough to marry her lover without
permission nnd return home without
saying a word about It. Sydney Smith
described thia lady and her lord in his

happy fashion. "I do like them both
so much, for he la ladylike, and she la

a perfect gentleman."

10 50 p. m
Leave Winchester for Arlington 5 40,

6.«o. 6.25,* 40, 7. co, 7.25.7.40, 8 to a. in.,

and every 30 minutes until 1 1. 10 p. m.
RETL'RNl%'C

Les»ve Arlington lor Winchester. Stone-
ham and Heading at 6.00, 6 30, 6.43, 7.00.

7-Jo- 7-4S- * °o, Sjc a. m, and every 30
minutes until 1 1 .jo p.m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Heading at 6.20, 6.$o, 7.05,7.20. 7.5c. 8.05,
8.20. S.50 a. m., and every 30 minutes
until 1 1 .50 p. m.
Leave Stoneham. for Heading 6.40

7.10. 7.25, 7.40, 8.10, 8.rf. 840, 9.10

1

a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 1 1.40 p.
m., then 12. to a, m.

St'.VDAV TIME.
Leave Heading Square for Stoneham,

Metropolitan

Magazine

mm . iPiuL

Sartorial Monstrosities-

There are men we meet every day
who take such sartorial liberties as
almost drive one to despair. We have 1

}
v '"Chester and Arlington at 6.30. 7.30.

to tolerate such monstrous comblna- ' ? °?
8
D
3° m ' and evefy 30 m:outes untl1

tlons as brown boots and frock coat,
j

^M-

ve s.oneham square for Winches-
silk hats and lounge suits and frock I ter and Arlington at 6.50. 7.50. 8.2c, S.co
coats and bowlers, and we are even

;
a. m , and every 30 minutes until 10.50 p.

nerving ourselves to the expectation ! m.

[

Leave Winchester square for Arling-
ton at 7.10. 8.10. 8 4c. 9.10 a. m. and every
30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.

KETlRXIXfi.
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-

ham and Heading, 7.30, 8 3c. 9 co. 9.30
a.m., and every 30 minutes until 11.30
p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Heading at 7.50. 8.50, 0.20. 9.50, a.m., and
everv 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.
Leave Stoneham for Heading. S.ic,

910. 940. to. 10 a. m., and every 30
minutues until 11.4c p. m., then 12. 10 a,

J. H. MCCARTHY
WINCHESTER EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

Mralriefftelp andMmMM it
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Tel. eoa*«cti«a) . <O0-tf

of seeing a kilted hlghlnnder In a silk

•topper."-London Outfitter.

Practical.

"A young man has telegraphed me
that he has Just wedded my daugh-
ter."

"I hope he's a good practical man."
"I guess he Is, He wired me col-

lect.'-Knnsas City Independent.

iwt aal, hmiflM 4a» hafev

t •****, htmnl r>wth.

TOWN DIRECTORY.
Following are t'ne evenings set apart by

the town departments ah regulat Units of
;

meeting:

TOWN CLEHK— Daily. S 30 ;c 11 $
a. m.. 2 to 4.30 p. m.. and Saturday even
in,;s from 6.45 to 7 45.

SELKCTM UN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Firs.
I

Friday evening of each month at the 1

High school house.

TRUSTEES OK LIBRARY:
Fourth Fri lav of eacn month.
CEMETERY COMMISSION- First

Saturday of eac'i month t' 4.3c p. m.
WATER ANO SEWEH BOARD—

]Monday evenings. '

TREASURER - Wednesday after
noons from 12.30 to 5.3c.

W/\ '1 E H HEC I ST RA R-Tue- ^ays
and 1 ridaysi from < to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR— Hours for cc4!«ct:on
every .liternoon f-oni 2.30 to 5 {except

; Saturday ) Saturday evtr.in^s from 7 30
j
to<j.

1
F i R E J: N ( i I N E E RS— Evt r j M onday
evening at Engine house.
BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of eacS month at Town House.
SUf'T.OF SCHOOLS-Office lu.urs

8-9 a. m. and 4 5 p. m. or. each school
days: 7-8 p. m. on Thursday ever>-nj;s .

during the ?i.hooi year at High school
|

house.

WINCHESTER POSTOFFICEmWL ARRANGE ME NT

ARRIVAL OF MAILS

OPEN
Rotito* -7.30, S.fo, 11.15 n. m., 1.30,

2.30. 4..'5«, 7p.m.
New York, Went and] South—7.30

!

*.45, VIM a. m., 1.30. 4-30 p. m.
Maine—7.30 a. m.. 4.30 p. m.
North— s.l« a. m.. ia,10,|4.45 p.m.
\Vob«rn—7.30 a. m., 2 30. 5.18 p. m.
Stoneham—8.35, 11.55 a.m., 6.45 p.m.

j

DEPARTURE OT MAILS

CLOSEIi
Boston- 7.30, 8.50, 9.60, 11.45 a. m.

12.50, 3, 5, 8 p. m.
New York, West and South-7.30,

8.51), 11.50, 11.45 a.m.. 12.60, 3. 5. 8 p. m!
North—8.30 a. m., l,«.lt p. m.
Maine- -8.a0a. m., 12.50, 6.40 p. m.
Provinces -8.20 a. m,. 6.40 p. m.
Woburn -7.36 a. m.. 2. 5.40 p. m.
Stoneham-8.46 a. bl. 1.35. 5.30 p. m.
Subject to change without notice.
Office open Sunday «.45 to 10.46 a. m.

Carriers collect 4.30 p. m. Box in
front of office and Centre boxes col-
lected at e.20 p. m.
Week days office open from 7 a. m

fjo « p. m. Money orders from 7 a. m.
to 7 p. m.

Holidays. 7 to 0.30 a. m. One deliv- 1

ery by carrier.

, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

RAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFS r C
III .VMltli'lH! Sl'.lio. A-|.lll.ll 1,.:

Com rete l-r. -J :.•!.

Sidewalks, Dritrswais. Curbing. Steps Eto

Flo.ira lor Cv nr.. St«l.lf». Khi i< rie» pi.. W 01
li..ii—t.

KSTIMATKS PfltNtSltKl)

m&m ai.\.i>{ srwiiicr-
tr^4-T

That is not only ;i k1

likeness but a work 01 i t

as well is a satisfat ! 11

tn yourssll and ) .ir

fricmls.

Tliti excellence of

work done at the

t le

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLINGTON

is without quest ion.
A trial will cum nee
you.

CARPETWORK
Xow ft the time to bate your Kiieim , 1 •.. .

peatcliRir.rf.eHleil. All kind* of »r.*J

I
O. A. NICHOLS,

proprietor of Woburr Stcnn aroe

iWO
a

ra^'°
rkS

-
7 BltL >'-^

j
Tel«phorie. 340*1 Wobt -n.

DEALERS IN

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTEkS
Canned Goods of all kin^i

174 Main St~ "winchistci
TILIPHONP 217

Reached Too Far.

"Yes." wild the bankrupt. "1 lost mj
fortune reaching fur nn Ideal."

"Very interesting. And what was
your Ideal?'

Side of r>.

Sl'NDAY TIME.

K". COHEN,
Ladies and Chlldrtns Tailor

Suits. Garments. Dresses and Fur coats
Made to order and Repaired.

5 Vine Street

Cars leave Heading square for Wil-
Lc••i 11!...,. « ....„„ lk„„ t k„j •> rnington, Tewksburv and Lowell at 7.1c,

Phltadelfih^S
6 ,hBD

'
had -:^a. m ..andevery 3c m inutes U nti,,c,

5

5

Desirable Contributions.

Bul7.er-Pennster told me that tha
best nnica zlnes were clamoring for his

contributions. Knolorhnm—No won-
der, lie writes full page ads.-Llppla-
cotfs.

.

Ambition, like a torrent. Wer looks
back.-Ben Jonson.

p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square.

Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston at

6.45. 7.15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

9-45 P- m.
•Chang* at Stoneham.
56.15. Wilmington only.
JStonenam Square only.

J. O. Ellis, Div. Supt.

Mr*. Poherty. expert chiropodint.
Rooms $ and t< Post Office Bid. Tel.
28.4. Wobuin, Ma«s.

Is read by over

And is a First Class Advertis-

ing Medium.

B. F. MATTHEWS.
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Antoric 1 »,tni - d

CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIH A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly .Military

,
conditions.

BROWN & GIFFORO
TEL. 348*2.

PURE ICE
ofrici t

74 Main Street, Winchester

Hoasti at Hora Pood

m IS TRADE DULL ? $%
.yj •''"y «n advertlaement &m the STAR fi



STAR. FRIDAY, APRlM, 1800.

CLIMB

UPWARD
Am an example of the growth in

value during reeent years of |ii'o[i.

i-itv in Winchester, take land mi

•Sheffield Road. In 1896 it sold

for 1 5c per foot. The oth»-r day

it brought j i » — t. 35e |jer foot.

There ati o|)|M>rtututy for all

who have a little I'upital toiiivest

to make mon»;.\ out of \Viiri*he»-

ter real estate. It i- Betting

in ire valuahle > \ ,<yy year.

VVhether you i n;, for s|if> u!a-

liioji. or :i steady, inter* paying

iiiv.--t:ii'-iit, von eatiiiot fail to

in'olit if \<>n mawe a . mil -••!>•. -

tioii. I ran help Voii in that.

On the market toda) are. n

lllltlllu r of jj I lots "II tile W est

Side which "ill sliott a larger

appreciation in the next few years

than the example cited ahnve.

GEORGE ADAMS WOODS

15 State St. Boston

'Mane Nos. f>873-f>874 Main

COME TRUE

Have you dreained of a home of

j our own, where the longings of a

renter's lifetiine should eome true.

Now U the time to make that

dream a realization; tin- coming

-prill;;.

Buy a lot. See an architect.

Talk with a (milting emtraetof

Make that little home yon have

had in miml so long with the

hardwoini Huoin and the niau-si/.e

liath tui> a t.-.ili;\

.

Kinauees ! Well, it will take

some money. i>ut thai ought to >'<

arrangi ij. If you at' i'eally in

earnest ami rcadj i"i l>ii*itii.'ss.

conic *e.e inc.

GEORGE ADAMS WOODS

IS State St. Boston

Waterfield Building, Winchester.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. newsy paragraphs.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Ralph P. Arnold lia« been elect eil

nl lector of Aberjona Council, K. A.,

to succeeil Mr. .!. (i. Il.>vey who re-

signed.

The lailioH h»vin^ t lie Pop Conoert in

charge, announce thai the tallies are

nearly all sold
J
those remaining may

lie obtained of Mm. O. (,'. Sanborn, The
balcony seats are all reserved ami are

lui vale ai the drug store* of Knitflii

and A bare, I'rice SO ceiitfl. 'I'llem usic

fot the Concert is furnished by the

Sal eiij Cadet Itaiol. ;i» last year.

The paintln", uf Mary Magdalene has

be. 'ii |ir<i»etite-l to Kev. Daniel J. Kele-

hei. rector of si. Mary 'a Church, and
hit.. been hung in the enliam e lo the

hasi inent. The painting i» a very old

line, nil I lor over 100 years hung in a
.'•nun- i'i Spain Ii is the gift •>!

Thomas .1 Ply mi of || sum in memory
ol his \\ ilr.

Scienillic sralii Ireatiiieiii at Mi>,

Kilicity's, |iiiniii8 •
.i m I ;> I'ost (iilice

Ituililing, W.h.iiiii. Mi"". Tel. ;i22-;l.

\ iiieolina "i teachers was licld "Plies-

dsiy an 1 1 at which I»i t'lnreiice .1.

vilen, chairman .>f the 1 1 . t . 1 of Health
and Ur. liu |,h I'utnini. medical itis|,ec-

1 11 nil Ihe (iilh i< h in.o spok the
i i -c- and cure uf tiibeiculoKlH, Snpt,
i f Schools II. ii. .n :il>u Mpukv ivKardiim
the provision* of the law mi the matter,
tin > I ({live iUKtriictluus t , • the teachers as

to its iei|Uireiiiei,is,

A Darwinian matched pith bowling
Iviiiinanieut will begin at on.-e at the
t aluinet Club. There will lie iiualili-

• ,iii« in rolling up to April 20, lo pair*
to iiuallfy from three strin ; . The
handicap will he the same as tlie la*t

tournament.

< oTel's homemade candies aie ileli.

C oiis. Try them.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. J5S».
Switches made from combing fl.00 to

f»l '"Oat Mrs. Doherty's, Rooms s and
0. Post (Mice Bldg., Wolium. Mass.

Ink* of fall kinds and color. You
km.w Hie place— Wilson the Stationer.
l'.irlor Millinery, Mit* Mae Kichard

mm, 1 II Washington street. ap,2tf-

Winchester

Money deposited on or
before April 21st, 1909.
will draw Interest from
that date.

Sp-.MI.I6

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr*. Clarence .1. Alien i- visiting in

Vermont..

Mrs. Frederick II. Means of Madison.

Me., spent. Sunday with her mother,

Mrs. Joahuafoit.

f.loyd Periiald i- In.me from school

for his Easter vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Meincke will sail

April 2^ for Knglaml.

Mrs. Kdwin ('. Starr ami children are

visiting friends in the West.

Why not have your printing done in

Winchester. The work at the sr.va

olllce will please and satisfy von.

Complain', is made that men cleaning

brown tail moth nests from tices leave

them on the ground where they drop.

These nests should i>e destroyed..

Communicate with Kiank K. Wood-
ward & Co., It' Friend Sireci, Itostun, if

you wish your hot wales heater or

furnace pin in ordei tor another season..

Try tli«' effect of a Fietnh ripple style

of hail dressing with yum Master hat.

Work done by Mi-. Anna M. Phillips. 11

Pleasant street

Mr Lcroy Richardson ol Atlanta,

to.,, i |. a- been u-'.iin.' h - parents.

Mi. ami Mrs. Mosea Richardson of

Fofesl -in el.

Mr Wilfred <; odwin ->i llollon strccl

will leave i"' Hay Verte, New llruns

wick, next week. Wv will make his

liiniii' there in the future when- he has

purchased a farm.

Taney -near cured hams and fresh

hennery onus for Ka-ter at the Mam-
moth fash Market. Tel. :!".-;! and 211-5.

There promises be a copious sup-

ply of water at the Lebanon street

spring for this summer.

Miss Mary KellogK, violinist, will

assist at the I'uitarlan Church Faster

Sunday morning.

1 Work was begun Monday afternoon

putting up the trolley wires on the new

|

Middlesex fells double track car line

along the Fellaway boulevard, all work

|
on which has been at a standstill since

j
last fall. It la understood from the

I otHciala of the metropolitan park com-

mission that the new line will be in

operation on or soon after April 19 from

the Salem-st car baras to th« Medfbrd-

Stoneham line, a d istance of th ree m I les.

Mrs. Louis Barta and Mrs. J. C. At-

w 1. formerly of this town, are plan-

ning a summer in Europe.

Mrs Kalph Hoagland has been enter-

taining a former school friend. Mrs.

Harry Parker' of Florence, Italy. Mrs.

Parker will go from here to Richmond

for a visit.

Mrs. John Marshall, corner of Forest

and Washington streets, has been ill the
past week with rheumatic fever.

Mr. f'harles E. Barrett, with Mrs.

Ban-ett and the children, ieft on Wed-
nesday for a stay at the Ark. Jeffrey.

N*. H.

Mrs. T. Price Wi s..n and dausbt.-r

are spending the mouth at Peierhoro.

V II.

The annual meetlug of the Winches-

ter Visiting Nurse Association will be

he;. I ,n the small Town Hal!. April

thirteen at three o'clock. Dr. Kichard

t al».: ot Boston, well known for 1:;.

efforts in behalf of Social Service will

speak on that subject; and Miss He-*

of New York, prominent in settlement

woik, »i.i tell stories of her e.v| er ence..

The meeting i* .pen to a!, ami it is

hoped that many w .'. avail themselves

of >he opportunity to hear these

speaker*. Tea will be served:.

The new house recently erected by

Mr IL-aiy r Ordway on the Parkway

h;r« .••i n ...hi to Mr. ' . T < arrnt.ii ,,t

Bosioiu

The public -ch •
'-

. th s noon for

the Ea*trr vacation They will open
I'uesuay. A pul 20. at tiie usual fioiir.

Mi- Isaac !. poaiie i- «topi>in« a'

I. Villi.

If you wan: some really da my Fastei

postals try Wilson the Stationer,

Mi. E. It. Bostwiek ha- re::: rue. i to

town after an absence ..f live years. He
:- well known to Winchester people a-

au experienced liveryman and driver,

ami has entered the employ of \V. (i.

Blaisdell at the Piiiice Livery Stable.

Mrs. Katherine S'oble will -inj; a

soprano solo at the opening of the Ka-ter

Sunday School Service at ihe Unitarian

Church.

Mr. and Mr-. Franklin L. Hunt of

Winchester announce the eu«anement

of their daughter, Margaret, to Mr. E.

Abbott Bradlce, alsoot Winchester.

Try t'ovel's ice cream for your H

o'clock dinner.

I'p-uill busineas. this paying rent from

year to year. Just thiuk, a little down
will get you a nice 10 room house. >ee

tieo. Adams Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. fieo. Siiuier and children

of Springfield, are the guests of

Mrs. Squier's mother. Mrs. Elizabeth

Hinds, i hey having come on to Mis.

Hinds' reception.

Supervisor of Music Albert Edmund
Brown went to New York a tew day-
ago to >ing fm Edison lecoids at the

solicitation of thecompany. Mr. Brown
stands high in musical circles, ami (lis

-.election to thi. important task in an in-

dication of his ability a- a singer,

< • Mis. Anna M. Phillips. Chiro-

podist. 11 Pleasant street. Modem an-

tiseptic methods employed,

The Winchester Hoard of Trade held

a meeting mi Tuesday evening in it-

l'oom in Lyceum building*

Mr. and Mrs. Harry a. Davy of tin

Parkway are tin- parent- of a daughter,

but n la-t Saturday*

Wednesday. April 1 1. a- 3.30, there

will In- nivcn .it the Church of the

Epiphany a reading by Miss Anna
Pullet . author of " Pratt Pbr-

t rails.
"

' "A Literary Courtship,"

etc. Ticket- at .10 cents may he obtained

from Miss Jenkins, or at the Winches-

ter Exchange.

Mr. Ernest D. Shaw of Highland

avenue was called to Jamestown, N.

Y., this week for the death of his

brother.

The annual meeting and election of

officers of the Winchester Boat Club

will be held on Tuesday evening, April

thirteenth at the club house.

April 19, 1900, afternoon
and evening, 2 to II, Patriot-
ic assembly by the bach-
elor Camping Club, Lyceum
Hall, Winchester.
Eat Young's loe cream, it is the best

and purest made. It doesn't cost any

more than cheaper ice cream ; once you

try it you will always buy it.

Mr. and Mr*, t.eorge W. Dearborn of

derrick street, returned Friday from
their trip to Florida.

Mr. Richard B. Derhy of Boston has

purchased the Allen Chamberlain ho-i>,

oil Highland avenue and w :'.l make his

home there.

Mr. s Kendall ha- purchased the

Movnahan house on Wiuthrop street

and will occupy i:

The marriage ,.f Mr. William L. Huber
of Winchester ami Mist Henrietta Lewis,

daughter of Mr. ami John S. Lewis of

Stonehani. Is announced.

Mr*. Ful lam of the Old People's Home
is -'ill confined to hei bed a- the result

..t a ia I
tw • we. iv - nno, -he has been

an inmate ot the home siuce it iir«t !

-tilled.

Mi. ami Mi. .I:i--;n lMrk. r of I.el.iim.n

st ret ate speud'.ug leu days at Antrim,

X 11.. the, i summer home.

Order your Sunday tee creaai now at

Cove!'*

I lie 1'ii iii e 1. i cry Stable ha- added a

new rubbei tired back !• its eijtiipmeui

which can '>e hired for ail occfl ions by

ieleplii iiing Wiiiehestei Jil-!.

Lend Me Five Shillings
given by the Athletic Asso-
ciation of W. H. S.. in the
Town Hall, April 16, 1909,
at 8.15 p. m All come and
help out the Association.

I

There will bedancing after-
wards until twelve o'clock.
Tickets can be obtained by
applying to H. A. Collins of
the High School or in
Abare's Drug Store after
April 9th; price 75cents, SO
cents and rush seats 25.

Puffs made from combings, a"i cent

each, at Mrs, Doherty's. Booms 8 and
9 Post Office Bid. Tel. Wolium.
Mass.

It will he of interest to the people of

Winchester who are suffering with
com- or bunions to know that they can
he treated scientifically at home or at

11 Pleasant -' :. D. Parker Pray

Sy stein.

The Prince Livery -:ali!c. W. 1 1.

Blaisdell. 1'; oil Livery, boarding nud
carriage*, ['el. 211-1. mr*>,tf

Scicntilic scalp treatment will cine

biildiiess, damiriitl, -top falling hail and

induce a new growth. Mr-. Annie M.

Phillip- will licit you a' yoiii home ol

at 11 PleilKiinl street

Ifyou are handling your own lentcl

property, an interview will convince you
i hat t will pay you t-- pay us to ac: as

yjilii agent-, i Adams W Is.

Mr. Hale- W. Snter has returned
rioni I'u I'm Beach nfier a s'fay of alio, it

FLOWERS.
Either loose, or made up in-

to beautiful and artistic ar-
rangements for any purpose
required. The most complete
illustrated floral catalogue to
select from. We also offer
helpful suggestions. Tele-
phone orders very carefully at-
tended to.

AUTO INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damage to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or rob-
bery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or steamers.
For best companies, most complete protection or in-

formation regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
AH forms ot 294 Washington St.. Boston

Insyrance. Tel. 3936-2 Main

F. J. BOWSER, 7 Pleasant St,

A complete line of white
waists direct from New York
for Easter in batiste, linen and
muslins.

New ruchings for Easter.

Easter gloves and veiiings in

all the latest shades.

Easter neckwear in fancy and
wash stocks. All styles in jabots
linen and muslin Dutch collars.

Men's and ladies ties in all

styles.

Ladies' white petticoats from
50c to $2.

Ladies' corset covers in all

styles from 25 to 75c.

The new Milo Brassiere Cor-
set cover for only 50c.

A full line of Royal Worcester
and Bon Ton corsets.

Easter post cards, booklets
and nov elties at low prices.

Infants' silk bonnets.

The latest thing in crepes and
seersuckers in all shades.

Mercerized pongees and lin-
ens.

Flaxun and cross- barred mus-
lins.

All the latest shades in trim-
ming braids and beltings.

New lace and insertion, ham-
burg and all-overs.

It Takes

WITS
To Make

HITS

IVinfi .U.irfc /(• i/i-l-rr'l

l-mmim th-: SPRIXG MlU.I.VERY disflm of
imp I Aiii- ri.n: huuMs in exc/usiiie ilt'sigus

awl limit liitls. Pi'rsoiial ttthnthn to each customer,

120 TREMONT STREET
Opp. Park Street Church

FIRE
LIABILITY

BURGLARY
It is time for Spring Cleanings. Why

not look over your insurance policies as
the :<»ellasthe *">»,«« and see if they need

fixing. Do not wait until it istoo late but

do it NOW.
See Newman about insurance. Person-

al attention given to all contracts ; and

insurance only in the best companies.

SEWALL E.

15 State Street - Boston
Tel. Connection, Office, Horns.

Telephone 355-2 Win.

560 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER, MA!

ELECTRIC

MOTORS

Night Telephone

339-4 Win.

ELECTRIC

REPAIRS

OF ALL KIMS

DR. LEWIS
DENTIST

9 PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER

Ktlier and gas administered for the

parents of a son. burn Wednesday.

Former Chief Arthur C.Symines, of the

Are dept., Medford died last week. He
was53 years old and was horn in Medford,

belonging to the family in whose honor

Sy mine- corner (Winchester) was named.

Mr. Arthur E. Whitney spoke before

the members of the Medford Historical

Society last .Saturday ereuing on "Sonic

Ancient Lawsuits in Upper Medford."

A chil<l of Nathan Robinovltz of Mid-

dlesex otrcct was badly bitten by a dog

on Monday evening. It seems that

Robinovltz, who is a junk di aler, picked

the dog up during hi- navels and

brought it home. In the i veninj the

child was playing with the animal when extraction uf teeth,

it turned -Hi him and bit hint, tearl ng ami

gashing hi> arm very badly. Ur. Shep-

herd ordered tlie child taken to the

Hotneopathk' Hospital, Boston. aud had

the dog shot aud ,ts heftd scut away to

be examined.

(it, at excitement in the siiuare

!

Abare's chickens maile their first ap-

pearance this week, after bask ng Iii 'he

limelight ol electricity foi the past three

weeks.

Fresh vegetables at the lowest cash

price- at the Mammoth Cash Market

Miss Anna M. Holland formerly of CHURCH -CONCERT-ORATORIO
the Mine. Finault Co., Bo«tnn. has

suVet. WiTburn. M an i!"'ring! Chiropody" HIBHLAHO AVE. tad CLIFF ST.

THE CONN. MUTUAL LIFE

has PAID more surplus for each $1U0. of i

premiums tectdved, than any oilier ' '•in-

pany has KARSED ALTOGETHER.
WHKS V'>f TXKK I. IKK INSI KAN' K -el- l I

tlie CViliipttliy wlilnli Iihk mail,, tlie ureatest ru-

I

tun. fi.r en.-li dollar r IviM l-y It.

SKSII Knit SiateiiiKiit showing V.U.I KS ami
NET COST hi vi.nr hu».
"DIVIDENIW IS I. IKK INSURANCE," «knw. I

lliK dividend* "I -7 ImnllliK C0lll|iHlilef tlttOi 'le i'

organization., very Interesting tn |>- .1 .. » n. .liter-

of ANY company, aent upnii request, WRITK

B. HENDERSON,
P. 0. BOX 65, WINCHESTER, MASS.

or, S3 Oatoitthin St., Boston. Tel Main 3280.

THE FIDELITY and CASUALTY CO.. of

nkw vuKK, is admittedly *he i.akhrst ami
STKiiMOKsr casualty coau>any In the i nitkk
state*.
I hoi.icit vour iicsiskss for mfk, Aecident and
Health, lliirglary. Employers I.iabllitv, Teams
and Landlords Liability, Physlelans l.iiilnlliy,

Plate disss. Steam Boiler and Bonded List.

INSCKK YOVU lllU'SK ASD CONTKNTS a«allist

burglary before you depart for the summer.
Itaten are very low, and In addition pay fur dam-
age done to premise* during absem *e of family,
ami protect from loss by domestic servants.
I'KHSiiNAI. Ai I IHKNTS AMI II.I.NK-S OCi I K
WHKS l.KAsr BXVRCTKU, ami are VSAl'Hllh
AHI.K
Ol'lt KATES are within the reach of all, and our
policies contain benetua which are not usually
found in accident or health poHde..
SKSII K-iK KATES ASI> ISTKIIK-TISO I.ITKRA-
TUBE, which will be furnished upon request.

Farm^er, ,ooo
I'ront-Pav

Slroul'i
Monthly I'.ulli-unoi Kc.l

Bargains, profusely illustrated, mailed fnr ; we nay
v.. r R. R. t.,- E. A. STROUT CO.. Book C 1.

Werld'i Lariat! Ftra Dukn. Old Seals Bid,., Beats*

MAPLE SYRUP.
About April Ultli I expect a lot of pure, heavy

Vermont mnple syrup, very best quality. Will
.ell f.,r per gallon delivered, or 0l.t5 per
gallon if called for. AKTIll lt WINN, St Winn's
Watch Hand Factory. Order now. itt.aj

LOST.
A black silk iHicknt trimnv"! with two row* of

lieads. containing a Kold chain with pearl rosary
beads ami keys. Return to Star ottos, Reward

WANTED.
Young girl to assist In general housework,

i ma to go horns nights preferred. Mrs. W. I».

Kldredge 173 Korforest Street, Wluehettsr.

WANTED.
Competent housework girl, no laundry work,

good wages. Apply 10 Sheffield Road. aprS

WANTED.
nlihedor partly furnished bouse in good
1 bv refined lesponslble silults. Rent be-
thirtv five and Mfty dollars per month.
• C. H. Star Office. •

B. HENDERSON.
api.Smi

TO LET—GARAGE.
The stable, Pine street, will be l»a«i.,l to a

private party for a garage. Space f-.r two or
ilir-'e car-. Man's room up one Hiirht. 8?
Church street, or 53 Stale Street, Room in.

martC.tf

WANTED.
I

A maid for general house work in family of
three. Apply, Mrs. r. O. Lombard, 14 Raugeley.

a9«

Office hours

nsultat .hi ho

9 to 12 2 fo 5

r litnl

harge (or examination

FOR SALE CHEAP.
I'rin.•» Albert suit. Tutedo Cost and white

vest size 3H in « Icoudtliiiti. A. X.Starottce.
April/it..

FOR SALE.
|ii:p«it wac.'in at t i \' rmtv rvisT

I .Md only a limes A lieaiitlful i arriage
withull lhe lati-st impr i-einei.ts Mrs S s.

W.n.oii, J.: Want .treel, N. Wul.iirn, Mass,
Sti»,2t

FOR SALE.

WANTED.
By a capable American laity of refinement

position as managiiis housekeeper or to take
charge of bachelor s home , or widower's family
where there are one ..r two young children who
need a mother's care So objections to leaving
city. High class reference.. Tel. Lexington
14:'-!. Address, Woburn, Mass . Care Winning
Kami. a9»

WANTED.
A c iinpetanl maid foi general housework in a

small Isnilly. Iteferences required Apply t.<

Mrs. K. II Ellioit, II llerrick street. np.'iil

TO RENT.
Tenement of i rooms •• Co Main Street •

r.Cittase 1..I-

tpp i to Ur. Belli
A i,cbi.-ter. Mass

j i ne : .k.

-« . j r . mi -ir>

»p,-.'ll

ALBERT EDMUND BROWN
BASSO

Teacher of the Singing Voice

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

street. « ODurn. Manicuring, i. niropouy.
Hainlressing. Shampooing au>l .Haiti
Dyeing a Specialty. Telepho.ae Con-,
nection.

|

Circular on Reqosit

r*tf

FOR SALE.
No. IS Harvard sire.-t, t«.. tenement Ii mse In

_• I repair, nine room* ai d bath, two front
lb. rs. for sale ii a big bargain. Small payment
down, balam n very ea«y terms, d KlIWARO
SMITH, 33* Wsshlngton ^: . Boston, 12 to I.

u.'i tl

SOCIETY AND COMMERCIAL PRINTING

AT MODERATE PRICES.

II iii-e No. JT Kuloii si. Hot water heat and
.ms. Apply to W. H.fioKlUM. on premises, t.'i.tf

TO LET.
Cottage of eiiilil r'e<m« and l.atli with all

moileri provements. Apply at 127 Washing-
ton str-ei. a9*

TO LET.

BENJ. H. NEWLANOS.
Drop a postal ( Box 45 ) ami I will cat

Wincue^tkk, Mass.
»»,«

Apartment on we.t side at II Willow street,
•lx r.-.iiis, bath and laundry, hot water heat.
For particular- apply to Mrs. Helen Kietcher, il
Willow street. fta.tf

Storage To Rent.
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if Unl\i

to Encouraging

Briefly suiiuu.mI up, 24.000 visits haw 1 n ma !• \>y the nurses

O.f tfhf \ isitiii'4 Nurse Association during the. tt>n yen s since its

organisation. Iinti livds of mother* have \m-n taught to gome extent

first aiil in sickness, tin- neei'ssity for cleanliness ami sanitation have
been ex|>laine<l with »< < I results, and in many other ways scores of

people have linen hi:l|ieil to a bettor mxlerstatHliug of the laws of health
and tin- prevention of disease. Dr. Caliot at tin- meeting Tuesday
afternoon said that in the future the services of doctors and nurses

would !»• less in demand than they are today, lieeause the people would
be taught bow to live ami this would mean a great deal less sickness.

This is one of the missions of the Visiting Nurse Association through
its expciicneetl nurses to teach people bow to live.

The good done by the local Association will never be fully

known. Much of the g<nn| work is seen from year to year in scores

of instances, but this is only a part of what is being accomplished,
the real progress will Ik- found in the educational features which will

grow and spread witb corresponding beneficial results.

The tenth meeting was held in the small Town Hall Tuesday
afternoon. The hall was hardly large enough to accommodate all who
desired to attend. It was the largest gathering of association mem-
bers we have yet seen, and perhaps next year the large hall may be
necessary. Financially and also in every other way the past year
has been one of success. With a balance in the treasury of #5957.34—
including a gift of *1000 from the late Elizalteth D. Chapin—the
association is now pretty well equipped to continue the work. The
reports of the several officers were received with much pleasure as was
also the brief remarks on the work of the association by the president,
Mrs. Joshua Coit.

Miss Hest of New York gave a most delightful and interesting
talk on settlement work in New York and Dr. Richard Cal>ot of Boston
apoke on Social Service of winch he is a strong exponent.

Previous to the talk the following officers were ele -ted :

OFFICKRS FOR 190»-l0

President,

MRS. JOSHUA COIT.

Vice-President,

MRS. WILLIAM B. FRENCH.
Secretary,

MRS. EDWIN C. OILMAN.
Treasurer,

MRS. ELLEN E. METOALF.
Finance Committee,

Mis. Harrj C. Sanborn, 2 years Mra. J. M. Witmer, 2 years
Mrs. Fred A. Parshley, 1 year Mrs. II. A. Wheeler, 3 years
Mrs. Henry ('. Ordway, 2 years Mrs. W. E. Wilde. 3 years
Mrs. Charles T. Main, 2 years Mrs. M. II. Lombard.*:} years

Mrs. W. B. Sadie, :» years

Supply Committee.
Mrs. M. A. Cummings, 1 year Miss Alice Pattee. 2 years
Mrs. John diallm. l year Miss Alice Richardson. 2 vears
Mrs. Daniel C. Dennett, 1 year Mrs. Edgar J. Rich, 2 years
Mrs. James W. Russell, Jr.. 1 year Mrs. Louis Barta, :$ years

Miss M. McO. Noses, 3 years

Nursing Committee,
Mrs. Ferdinand F. French, 1 year Mrs. B. F. Thompson, 2 years
Mrs. Preston Pond, 1 year Mrs. John W. Suter, 2 years
Mrs. Henry L. Houghton, 1 year Miss Marion Lawrence, 3 years
Mrs. Harrison Parker, 1 year Mrs. Rachel Fultz, 3 years

Mrs. O. F. Chapin, 3 years

SECRETARY'S KKl'OKT.

Good nursing has always l>een recognised us an important
factor in the cure of illness, and the frequency of operations,
due to Modern Surgery, has made it nec'essarv that the
physician's skill should be supplemented by the trained nurse

;

and has also made it a duty to provide the same help for one's
poorer neighbor.

For this purpose, district nursing was established in the
large cities, and the suggestion of the need for similar work in
Wmehe.ster, resulted in the organization of » The Winehsater
Visiting Nurse Association " on the Hrst of February, 1899,
'for the purpose of giving to the sick, and especially to those of
limited means, the best home-nursing under existing circum-
stances, and developing its work aloug appropriate lines, and
establishing and maintaining a hospital."

Thanks to the energy and enthusiasm which guided its
beginnings and to the generous cooperation of friends and
townspeople, the Association has grown vear by year, in
favor and helpfulness. Its success 1ms made it a 'model for
similar institutions, and requests are constantly received for
instructions as to its organization and methods of work ;—
lately, its recognition as part of a world-movement lias eonte,
in an invitation to send delegates to a Congress of District
Nursing, to be held in Liverpool, England, with Queen
Alexandra as patron.

Every year the income of the Association has been more
than its ex|H>nditures, and the fund set aside for an emergency
or for a hospital has increased steadily—during the year a
legacy from Miss Chapin has added to this a thousand dollars.
The plan for a Hospital, which has been cherished bv the
Association, is now to be carried out by others, and the estab-
lishment of a Memorial Hospital, in the near future is assured:
but with the same aims for the common good, one organization
Will be able to supplement the other, and make possible the
test equipment of modern means for help and healing.

The expenses of the Association, for the tenth year, have
teen three times more than for the Hist— its income is obtained
from membership fees, contributions from individuals
church organizations, nurse services, the sale of supplies,
allowance from the Fletcher Fund ami the dune Hreakfast.

|or six years this institution has kept its hold on the in-
terest of the town

; during that time, no other appeal has been
made for money

: and. year by year, on the Hrst Saturday of
dune, from six o clock in the morning until nine. 2000 people
gather in the Town Hall for breakfast, served bv the willing
hands of two hundred more.

A paper published in behalf of the Association
; Auto-
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New principal > ( the W

M. ARTHUR P. BRIGGS

. irkKKi.oN

adlegh Grammar School.

Resigns as Principal of the Wadleigh

Grammar School.

After live years of nervine an Principal
of the Wadleigh Grammar School, Mr.
Arthur P. Briggs has tendered to the
School Committee his resignation to

take effect at the ead of thesch tol year.
Mr. Briggs is a graduite of Browu
University and before coining to Win-
chester was principal of the Berkeley
Grammar School, Cumberland, R. I., and
of the Eliot Grammir School, Xatick,
Mass.

His work in this town has been
characterized by earnest effort to do the
best possible for the pupils in his charge.
With all the seventh, eighth and ninth
grades in one building and with an ir.

adequate play ground, It is to his credit

that the discipline of the school has been
uniformly good. It has been a matter of

particular pride to Mr. Brigg* to make
the school rooms attractive. The plan-s

In the building aud the pictures pur-
chased each year by the pupils are in

large part due tohiseare. lucarryiugout
his beliefthat the boys and girls while in

school, should gain as broad an outlook
as possible he has arranged excursions
for them to historic points of Interest

and one year ago he and Mis. Briggs
chaperoned the High School class of

190*. most of whose members graduated
under hilll from the Wadleigh grammar
school in HMM. on t heir irlp to Washing-
ton. Meu'ii.n may a

1

-., well be made of
the positive moral iniliieuce excited by
hiui over the many hundreds of pupils
who have during bis prlnclpaiship
finished the elementary school course.

Mr. Briggs ha* been prominent in the
Winchester Teachers' Club aud is popu-
lar with his fel'ow workers. He has
also been the enVient Superintendent of

the Baptist Sunday School and an active

member as well as deacon in his church.
Mrs. Briggs has beeu closely associated
with her husband iu church work
and is a member of the Fortnightly.

Both have many friends among
teachers, parent* and pupils who will
regret their departure and who will be
interested in their future welfare.

Persona wh
ing arc oint

thing i«

contrary

ha\ e ne\ ei had
sometimes think

mplicated attair.

• very simple, V jii

check-

Mich a

On the

"epo«it

your money iu the Nat ional Bank which
supplies you with a check book, and
does your bookkeeping. Toil p.i\ yoiu

bills by writing check* fm the amounts,

which are simply orders ou your batik

to pay the money. Am odd number of

d -liars or cents ran be a* e isily » i itteii

as even sum*. The inconvenience and
danger of making change are avoided,

and there is no disputing tin- payment
of the tuoney. for all tin- checks are re-

turned to you alter payment, with the
endorsement of the recipient.

was a

life ai

of Ail
Rev.

lecture on :

d t hue,"' h\ Ml
ngton.
i> J Eeleher.

Columbus, Hll
John A. Bishop

l'li. n.. and
Kev. W. J. Koche were present among
the ln\ .ted guests.
The Committee on entertainment

reports a second •.moke talk t" iu- held
at a near future date.

MRS. AARON C.

Mrs. Clair.

Mr. Aaron c.

at iter bono
pneumonia.

Josephine Bell, wife of

Hell of Forest -Meet, died

las! Fi iiiay afternoon of

She was il*> vears of s^e.

WINCHESTER BOAT

Frederick Coftin Peach. s »n of Gen.
and Mrs. It F. IVarli of ocean street,

Lynn, and Miss Dora Holinan of Win-
chester, daughter of Walter A. Holman
of the John Holman Co., Bostou, were

UUi tly married on Monday eveulng at

quarter after seven at the home of the

bride's parents on Dix at reel.

The ceremony was performed by Rev.

William I. Lawranee, pastor of the

Unitarian Church, it being of a very
simp'e nature and witnessed only by
relatives of the couple and a few
intimate friend*.

Mr. Charles Irviug Porter of Beacon
street. Brookline, was groomsman, and
Miss Katharine Holman of Bangor,
Me., a cousin of the bride, was maid of

honor.

The reception which followed the

ceremony was atteuded by about 250

guests, Mr. aud Mrs. Peach being
assisted iu receiving by their parents.

The ushers were Messrs. Guy Bancroft
of Cambridge. Edwin F. Breed of Lynn,

i the
Edward I.awreuce of Brookline, Samuel
Titcomb of Augusta, Me., and Law-
rence Holman of Winchester, brother
of the bride.

The residence was handsomely deeo-
ia«. ! for the occasion with green, cut
llowers aud potted plant*, the Easter

co'ors of green and yellow predominat-
ing. Throughout the lower thior the
mantle', were banked with asparagus,
laurel ami smilax surrounding vases of

daffodils, while the ceilings and
chandeliers wore dratted with festoons
of green and roses.

The bride is well known among the
.Noiuii-er «o> ia! Set of Winchester and
her husband is connected with the tirm
of K i.l.ler. Peabody Co. of Boston.
They will make their home in Lexing-
ton.

The annual meeting of the Winches-
ter Boat Club was held at t he Club
house on Tuesday evening with the
largest attendance in years.

The following officers were elected

for the coming season: President,

(ieorge B. Smith: Vice-President,

Charles A. (tleasou; Secretary, T. Price

Wilson; Treasurer, William Adriauee;

Fleet Captain, Fred M. Bates; Direc-

tors, Vincent Farnsworth, Schuyler F.

Herron, Robert W. Armstrong, Dexter
P. Blakie, James H. Oerlaeh, Ralphs.
Vinal. Alfred W. Lombard, Hermann
I). Murphy.
Durlug the meeting a request was

made by a representitive of the non-

resident members of the Club that the

by-laws be amended, alowing the non-
residents the privilege of voting and
holding office in the Club. The matter
was discused at some length, but no ac-

tion taken. The non-resident member-
ship of the Club is full, it being limited
to 25.

A vote of appreciation was given to

retiring officers. Following the
meeting lunch was enjoyed.

Sixteen boys and girls of the nigh
School are enjoying a house party at I

Through

Foi several day* pre* nu» to her death
sue had bee:-, iiitiealh ill, ah hough
hopes of bet reciverj were entertained
by the family up to the last

Mrs. Bell was born in Hudson, v. H..

Aug 12. 1844, being the fourth of a

family of «:\ children. Her patent*

were Olivia and Hiram Marsh whose
memory :« highly esteemed in that

place. Daring tar Ion- residence In

Wii.ebcster. Mix. Bell endeared herself

to all who came in com act with her and
her death is deeply mourned through-
out the town.

She leaves her husband and two
children— Mrs.John Park aud Mr. Clyde
\V. Ball : aho two sisters. Mrs. Moaei
Riehardson and Mis. Whitford. matron
of the Home f .r Aged People, both
reaideuts of this town, aud a brother,

Mr. Walter Marsh of Cambridge, well
known here.

The funeral services were held at
thres o'clock on Easter Sabbath at Uer

home on Forest street. The services

were conducted by Uev. C. A. S. Dwlght
of the Second Congregational Church,
assisted by the Kev. H. E. Hodge of the
First Baptist Church, of which she had
been a faithful member for thlrty-flvs

years. Mr. Hodge gave a very warm,
eloquent and truthful tribute to the
life and character of Mrs. Bell. Ths
Moral offerings were magnificent, ex-

pressing the great love and esteem la

which she was held by everyone who
knew her. As she lay Iu her lovely grey
casket, her face was serenely beautiful
and left a blessing in death aa it always
beatowed on one in life.

At the conclusion of the services,

which were largely atteuded, the r*>

mains were taken to Wlldwood and
interred.

'• Sweet be Thy sleep where soft winds
play,

And wild blrda trill tbsU-a»f«taatJay,--

all the livelong summer's

ALARM TELEPHONED FOR

After careful conaideration the School
Committee has elected as Mr. Briggs'
successor Mr. Joseph H. HefHon of
Saco, Mains.

Mr. HefHon it a native of Connecticut.
Hia college work was taken in Wealeyan
University, Connecticut, snd in Illinois

Wetleysn University he being sn alum-
nus of the latter Institution. He has
had a varied and successful experience
ss principal of the Grammar School in

Cochituate, Massachusetts, as principal
of the High School In Towmend, Massa-
chusetts, and ss Superintendent of

Schools in ths city of Saco, Maine.
Confidential inquiries and personal in-

veetigation made under the direction of
the School Committee have Indicated
that he it a skilled teacher, an excellent
disciplinarian, an efficient administra-
tor and a good citizen. The Board of
Education in Saco have re'eased him
only at his urgent request and with ex-
pression! of their confidence in his
sbilitiet and of regret that he Is to leave
them. He will visit our schools in ths
near future and will, with his family,
move to Winchester in July.

Mrt. HefHon it a graduate of Boston
University and they have a daughter.

It is a matter of satisfaction to uote
1

that the School Department of Winches-

1

ter and the town itself teem attra. tive
to a man of Mr. HeiHon's type.

The work of tbe Wadleigh Urammar
School it highly important, the present
teaching foree is exeeilent. Mr. Briggs
has been a conscientious principal and
it is expected that his successor will

fully meet the requirement! of the:
position.

On Monday morning shortly before
the wind reached its height word was
telephoned from ths (ieorge W.
Blanchard lumber yard on Main street

to the central fire bouse that the house
of Jeremiah McCarthy almost next
door to the firemen wat ablaze. Mem-
bers of the department ran out with
hand chemicals and found the roof of
the house blazing fiercely. With the
aid of a ladder and the chemicals It

wat extinguished without sounding an
alarm.

It appeats that employees of the
Blanchard Co., nearly half a mile
away, taw ths roof burning and lost no
time in telephoning their discovery to
the firemen. The ocoupsntt of the
houee knew nothing of the fire until tbe
firemen arrived. Tbe fire burned a
considerable sized hole completely
through the root, and had it been al-

lowed much more headway might have
resulted seriously. As it was tbe
damage was alight.

FREE FROM 0EBT.

Gloucester this week during their

Eatter vacation. The young ladies

eight in number, are the guests of Miss
EsthtwSonies at her father's cottage.

Feruwooil. They are chaperoned by

Mrs. Somes. The boys are the guests

of Harold Farnsworth. stopping at

Mr. Vincent Farnsworth's cottage,

under tbe care of Mrs. Farnsworth.

The party includes Miss Esther Somes.
Mist Ruth A. I.awrenee. Miss Carline

Oleason, Miss Mildred Stone. Mis*

Emma Farnsworth. Miss Hannah Looke,

day.

Dear loved One.'

April 12, P.KM>.

Board met at 7.:S0 p. m. All present.

Sigued notes for tbe *!2.0il0 drainage
bonds as authorized at the last Town
Meeting.

Received leiier from Richard Sanborn
iu regard to watering Church street,

which was placed on lile.

Voted, to graut a lieeuse to the
American Express Co , to transport

Mits Dorothy Armstrong and Miss

Gladys Spaulding. Among the boys spirituous and intoxicating liquor into
are Harold Farnsworth. Courtney and in the town of Winchester, to May
Gendron, Paul Tenney, Eliot Barta, j kuo.
Jamet Hazeltine. Charlee Mushall.j 'Received application from Vlncenzo
George Nsiley and ^sotr* Proctor. Qlgllottl for license to transport splrltu-

ou* and intoxicating liquor into and In
The young folks left town last Saturday,

returning tomorrow.

The regular April meeting of the

Mother's Association will be held in the

High School Assembly Hall on Wednes-
day, April 21, at 8 p. m.

The Fortnightly joins with the

Mothers' Association In this meeting

open to the public. Mr. Thomas Curley
of Bo*ton will speak on tbe subject of

Playgrounds, and their possibilities,

both summer and winter. He will tell

of very successful experiments In other

towns.

Tbe usual social hour will follow,

entertainment to be furnished by a joint

committee of The Fortnightly and The
Mothers' Association.

The Librarians and the Treasurer will

receive books and new members.

The Assembly Hall should b* well

filled, regardless of weather.

NEW BUSINESS BLOCKFor the first time in many years the
Unitarian church stands free fiom
debt. Some years ago thechurch build-

ing was totally consumed bv tire ami Work was commenced this week by

in its place was erected the
'

handsome i f
rank

p
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| formerly of this town, for the erection

stone edifice at the corner of Mam street ' ot a ,,ew block upon the vacant land on
and the Parkway, at considerable ex- ! Main street adjoining tbe Middlesex

County bank.
The building is to

ths town of Winchester, which was
referred to the Chief of Police to report.

Voted, to grant an auctioneer's

license to Edward F. Magulre for ons
year on payment of the usual fee of U
to the Town Treasurer.

Received application from Salvator

Plzzano for a pool and billiard room
license at 94 Swanton street. Referred
to the Chief of Police to report.

Received letter from Letter D. Lang-
ley in regard to the opening of les

cream parlor* on Sunday*. Voted, to

rsply that if the parties would fit up
properly to serve meals, there was no
reason why they should not be granted
common victualler license*.

Voted, that tbe report of the Town
Engineer in regard to water Mowing
through brook in land of J. H. Gerlach
on Everett avenue be referred to the
Town Council for investigation.

Voted, to writs the County Com-
miailoneii and a*k them to extend ths
time limit for building Cross street to*

September 1. IWOO, a* the putting In of
water pipes would probably delay the
work.
Warrants drawn for $2357.78, and

•1326.22.
Adjourned at 0.43 p. m.

Gkokok H. Lot hman, Clerk.

A GOOD REPORT.

pendlture of money. Year by year the
debt has been reduced until this year
but W.uoo remained. Last Minday
(Easter) rh;, was wiped out, aud this

fact afiords much pleasure not only to

the members, but likewise to all friends
tbe Society.

trading stake* have been placed on
the Main street end of the High school
lot. It Is proposed to cut down the
knoll at the corner ot the parkway that
was left there to preserve a worn out
tree when the lot was originally graded.

THE ARTEMIS CLUB.

Iu the forthcoming production of

"The Faraway Princes*" by suder-
mann aud "Moving Out" by Miss
Searie. the Artemis Club will have
the assistance of Mr. Henry Groff
Hodge, Yale 06, Harvard Law School
09: Mr. Norman Sturgis, Harvard '10.

and Mr. Eraitu* Badger, of Winches-
ter.

f brick, one
story iu height, and will have live stores,

it fronting on Main street and l onverse
pia<e.

HOLY NAME SOCIETY

The members of the Holy Xante
Society of St. Mary * Church to the
number of two hundred, enjoyed a
social evening at Waterfield Hall last

Wednesday. Howard Cosgrove and
Fred Donovan in piano solos; Danisl J.

Daley, John S. O'Leary and Master
Willie Coty, in vocal selections ; Richard
J. Lynch and Harry Donovan in violin

solos; Charles J. Harrold in reading*,
contributed to the pleasure of the
gathering. Tbe feature of tbe evening

The state Gas & Electric Light
Commissioners stated last week tb.it

the candle power of tbe gas furnished
by the Arlington Gas Light ( ompany
is 21.« or over :10 per rent, above the
lega' requirement. Thus the standard
of purity is more than fulfilled. This
announcement will be reeeived with
gratification by all users of gas in this

towu. It means bright light and au
overflowing measure of beat units for

the gas stoves, of which there are a
great many in Winchester. This is

more satisfactory thau cheap gas at a
low price. During the summer season,
there is nothing quite as satisfactory

for cookiug purposes as the gas range.
N'o doubt tbe Company would be
pleased to assist all those who de*lr*

to install a gas rapge.
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With a wedding, a pop concert am!

lis alann- of lire, ail on tut? lime even-

ing, Win. hevter «a« a fairly lively town

Monday Aiiouut* of tin- llr-t two

affair* will found el«ewheie :in«l the

Itory of 'he -.\ hp- alarum is*- foil .«-:

The first alarm, from Box 41 on Main
j

•treet opposite < ana!, wa- for a pile "I 1

buru'.uu sleeper* 1 •«•-; I e the railroad

tra- k- neai the Swatitoti -Meet ?
- 1 i

I ^ «-

over the Woi-urn loop, N" damajf*.

Following the all-uiil signal !•>• this
j

fire came an alarm from Box '~> »u

Harvard h! i evt, S'o sootiei had ih -

ajarm loun leil the fotu -.inn-,- than a

second alarm came In fiom tame

box. This lire «as in :i • himne.\ in

Thomas Join*' he use. So damage.

Just why "i ln»w 'In- second ahum was

sounded .» hoi know n.

The apparatus had j-i-' returned !••

the centre from the tiie when after

several entt i blow*. Box '£•>, located in

the centre, sounded. This wa* followed

Box al. aUo in the rmtre. By this,

time moot "l Ihe inhabitant? who were

not in attendance at the fosth ties were

on the utreets and all pa hs led to the

centre. Neither of the boxes sounded

had been touched and the tin men could

Dot find any lire. While the excitement

wan at it- height llox 41 at the corner

Lake ami Maiu street* sounded. Hose

3 was left in the centre while the rest

of the appaialUB was rushed to the new

ganger inunt. At this time it was

feared that a serious hrewes'in progress

which could not he l< cated on account

jjj soiue disarrangement of the alarm.

Box 41 was found, however, to lie shut
j

and locked and sin-wed no ;-jg" s
<*f i

having heen tanipeied with. The ap*

(j§ratus returned to the centre and the.

.fxcjlemeut subsided, no further alarms

coming in.

Lite, iii t'i • ••.( i n.' the p > lee found

two aliiim lu xes at the eori.er oi Pond

and ( amn.iLc. and Wild d and
Camhini^e st nets had been broken into

both the outside ami nside doors

being smashed. This exposed the tap-

per win. Ii is used to sound the all out

signal and the ni'j lit had mug in the

different boxes l>j , his means in perfect

safety.

"Ihe Hu n en ami ho sts were yiven

CO-ismietahlc exeiv'.»e answering the

different I o\e». and made quick time

lor even a uiui.

SI

LLOYDS
EYEGLASSES &
SJ»BGTACLE5

Everybody is very

welcome to have his

glasses M straightened"

at any of our stores, at

any time without

charge.

ANDREW J.LLOYD CD.
315 Washington St.

| _
SIOBoylstorv St. Boston.
75 Summer St. Jsnd
1292 Mass&chuseils.Ave.Cambndyc

SHfXVI QUALITIES
Liki' ahatn

known for

jow,.|

thir
we pwntually

e\a<*t value.

SWEDISH MASSAGE
gcu'iitifioally npjrliotl will pro-

duoc results sti favorable ami

la«tin<r that yon onnnot well

itffoitl tt> ilo without it. If vmi
j

ilrsiif tti iitt;ii:i iht' hijfhest
|

possible th'uTce of vijior ami

entbu'iinei'. or in short, it you
want to In- stroiij; ami healthy,

don't fail to invo<tijiute the

serviees I can offer you ami

learn what Swedish Massage
can «lo for \ on. Highest ref-

erences from past ami pre-cut

p iti«>nt< of l»0th m-*. ami

physicians many of whom
\ on know.
AU questions concerning my treatments

cheerfully ar.sweted.

Oscar Anderson
387 Washington St.. Room 405, Boston

Telephone, Fort H.ll 25165.

FLOWERS
Do is in the Most Artistic Mannei

FRESH EVERY DAY.

Ferns, Palms and Flowering Plant;

in Their Season.

ARNOLD
TIL. 261-2

COMMON STFEET

< . n: in tied from page 1.

1 1 1
• l i :

• •rvioe. :iin the i-ai l'l to the

teru*t anil tin- i

Htfovu tin

tli, in mil- iiiti^i-.

>ni>

close "t tin' fit»t ywn
was apparent, ami -in

n em]

the li' i f—ity fur more
that time, two regular

I. sHipi»lt*iHt'nt«,
(l

Medford People of T*o Hundred and

More Wars *.go to Court

(Her Horse Trades, etc.

nurse, nave own ifiiijiioyu. sHipjut'iiieiiiwi >•} s|wcial nums,
sent t«> hmnes for ,i ilay or a wei'k, as ii'ay 1»- lipcessary : tin'

Assoi-iatioii lias also himl a i in in a private house for

patients, ttinl |>;iiil fSpeiisi's tit the Kutlaml Sanatorium.

'1 11.' riH>in in Waterfii'UI Htiililing lias proved most use-

fill for various needs of tin- Association, ami tin- Directors

wish that it would commend itself to nil win. an- interested in

the Work : here, on Tuesdays ami Fridays maj he found two

of tin' Board, with material |uvparfd. ready t-> !»• made ijito

handaj^es, sjioii^es ami die— inn-.

Ihe Tul lereiilosis Class has held several meetings, and

the three patient.- cared for. ar«- reported as lit'in^ well.

At present, there ap- no patients for cla.-s-treatment

—

thii-e in charge of the Association are cared fur by the nurses

in their homes. The patients sent to Rutland have made

fjOotl recoveries : all hut one. who is in a Southern Saiiitoritun :

ami it is worth noting, in this connection, that for three years,

a daily -apply of eggs ha- heen furnished a patient, by an in-

dividual of the town.

Besides the comfort and help brought into the lives of

the needy, there is an added value in the education of people

to think and act for thems. Ives. Thi- is illustrated in the case

of a family, visited by the nurses for a surgical operation, at

three different times. The first time there was absolutely

nothing for use, and necessary utensils were borrowed from a

neighbor: the second time, hot water and various articles were

supplied : while the third time, the provision was as • plete

as was possible in a private lions*1
.

The Association feels that it is indebted for much of its

success to the two nurses. Miss Stevens and Miss Billings, who

have served one for seven ami one for eight years. With de-

votion to their work, they extend their friendly sympathy

throughout the household, and they have been aide to discover

ami supply many a need which would have been undone, hut

for them.

The beginning of a new year brings a call for contribu-

tions and membership fees: but. mindful of the helps that has

maintai 1 it in the past, the Association is sure nothing will

be lacking for another year of successful service.

Anna B. Oilman,
Secretary.

RKI'OKT or USANt K COMMITTEE.

The year closes with a gotsl financial showing, The

proceeds of the Annual dune Breakfast including the gift of

*1<mi by a gentleman of the town wi re $ii5U.#5—the largest

sum ever realized from thi- eveut.

Two hundred ami four t 204 i |»cophj paid the member-

ship f.'.- "f #3.00.

Subscribers numbering one hundred and twenty-two

(1
-

J"J) have given in sums large and small. #181.10,

1 ln> offering from tin- I'uion Thanksgiving Service

added #1 Lite to our treasury ami a uii't from The Holy

Name Society of the Catholic Church #10.00.

Miss Kli/abctli 1>. t'hapin. whose life was so largely

spent in ministering t>> tin- poor ami suffering, bet
| neat lied

#1000 to The Winchester Visiting Nurse Association a- one

avenue through which her work may -till go mi.

For special nursing in private houses only #10.00 has

been expended, #-4.00 more paid for hoard and care of

line pati. nt. and foi substitute iiiu-e-. #104.00.

(hie patient was sent to Uutlaud at an expense of

*11-J.oo.

Uespeetfully submitted.

Iiki.ia K. Ham.,
Chairman of Finance Committee,

HEl'OItf ol rilK m ri-I.Y COMMITTEE.

The tenth annual report of tin- Sujiply Committee varies

little from those which have piecetled it. The kinds of

work done are much the same from year to year: the amount

of work and the aid received seem always to increase a little,

as more anil more people are helped by the Association,

ami as its needs are better known in the community.

During the past year, as in previous ones, your committee

has been able to meet all demands made upon it by the

nurses, ami to keep always on hand a surplus of supplies.

Since April, 1908, we have purchased 1400 yards of

hospital gauze: "200 rolls of lint: 18 rolls of absorbent

cotton : 2 pieces of outing flannel and dozen sheets of

wadding, which by tin- hands of many ready workers have

been prepared for the nurses" use.

'I he total number of supplies made during the year is

as follows : 240 dozen small pa is : 9 large pads: 14^ dozen

sponges: 194 bandages: 1" night-gowns: 'Jii towels j 13

small cotton bags.

Of thi- total. 128 dozen small and large pads were

made bv the following organizations : the Western Missionary

Society of the First Congregational Church: Woman's

Benevolent Society. First Baptist : Ladies' Friendly. I'nita-

tian : and >t. Mary's Benevolent Society. Catholic.

'Ihe Mission I'nioti, First Congregational, made 34

dozen sponges, >t'> towels. 1 night gown. Sixteen night-

gowns were the work of the Bethany Society. Second Con-

gregational, and the Ladies' Aid Society, Methodist. Mrs.

Frank White mad.- 144 bandages,

The remaining 121 dozen small and 3 large pads ; 10S

dozen sponges : 50 bandages and 13 hag- have l»een made by

tin nib. i s of the Boar I at the Association's loom in Water-

field Building, or at their homes.

To the Woman's (mild. I hutch of the Kpiphanv. we

arc indebted for 5 dozen infants" shirts, garments much

needed. Ihe Westell! Missionary Society has made its

annual gift of 1* slips. Parcel* from Mis. George F. Parker,

at intervals through the year, contained 31 dainty garments

for babies. A s.-wmg circle of Catholic ladieshas contributed

18 articles of infant's clothing. From the N. K."

goeh-ty came a gift of 4 flannel gowns and 2" towels. The

Mission I'liion added 18 towels to our stock. Seven pairs of

wool half hose from Mis. Bra- k. tt. and - cotton -lip- from a

group of young -tils of the First Baptist Church, complete

this list, making the total number of new articles received

during the year t »0.

Of partly worn articles, we have received 327 pieces of

wealing apparel, including 33 pair* of childien's shoes and

rubber* ; 3 sheets : 15 pillow slips : 2'* towels: 14 bundles of

old cotton and lim n.

Miscellaneous gifts comprise 1?* packages of medicines

and foods: 10 sick room appliances : 1 cabinet: 1 bureau : 3

Cvutiuucd od i
age 3.

At a meeting <>l the Xteilf nl II :-t,-i :-

.•a', society, belli >auril;iy evening, Ar-

tinu E. Wilitney. •! »VhH-lie>ter,aavean

luterestluu account of three ancient

)ecn\ •lispute* bet ween i izeit* • i ii] per

Medford ami citizen* pf •!.• territory

now called Wincliei>ter. Tlie :;:-t con-

test wa- lietweeti Edward full us. of

Sfedf»rd. ate". .Iu» i V'nverse who then

owned the "corne mill" ar.d farm imtt

know as t he Whitney rtiUl in Winches-

ter, Collin* claimed thai a mare and

colt "detayned" front hltu l>y < onverse

belonueil '•> C 'I'.iiis ami in-: toi i.uverse.

In the tirst trial of i lie ca*«-. in which

it; , .-t ol the witnesM* were Medford

men.) he verdict wasfoi follin :lmt Con-

verse pioinjitly uhtained a re hearing

and a *ecoud jury decided foi C*i nverse,

inp*t ol the witnesses lirin>; tor i (in-

verse. The evidence from tin- court

records regarding dipping the mare,

liraiidinu her. looking into her mouth

to determine her a>;e and the fact that

she would not stay at the Collins faim

was all told in niapliic Colonial

language and indicated that a "horse

trade" or dispute ahout horsi s wa- us

interesting! in 1070 a* at the pre-em

time.

Another Interesting le^al ilisptife was

that of Kcv Za< bariah >.Miime» lances-

tor of the Wiuchesler and Medford

iSymmes family in complaint iigain-t

i Edward Collins and Thomas liroughton.

I of Medford, "in i a*e of a nui«anoe done

his meadow lying nt or near to Mystick
' ponds hy stopping the llow of water
1 course hy a mill damme.

-
' The Collin*

mill dam was located near the old Mys-

tic pumping station. Medford. anil the

Syinmes meadows were situated below

tlie parkway bridge near Wedgemeie
station. Winchester. Symmes claimed

he could not "main ain liis cattle in

wiuterand part of the summer" on ac-

count of t he tlowage of hismeadows. The
|

1 jury brought in a vetdiet for the plain-

tilt. Symmes. giving him damages of

"Forty and < >ne Shilling-," ami costs of

court, "Three pound*, thirteen uliilim;-

and eight pence." Even in the "good

old tunes." juftice wa- an expensive

article when it wa- sought for in law.

the cost of eon it amounting to much

more than the damages in this ea*e.

Thi- reeon! is .late.! .June l«. l. 'Hie

speak ei leii atked that ih must have

been a t:i : venliel a- one of Irs situ e.>-

tors, Job nat hau Whitnej . <>t Watcriow it

wa- ti member ol i lie jury.

The thiol legal tumble which Mr.

Whit icy cat I e

count .if a

agaiu-t I'silla

Charles own.

what is no v

CharlCstow ii
|

liitKI, Atie: a l.,ny trial and examina-

tioii ol niiiiiy witnesses it wa- pi ived

that -he hail ion shown propei lespeel to

the minister. Itev. /achanah Synvmes,

nor |iaid a- much attention to the ordi-

nances of religion as I betimes required.

She was lined live pounds ami cost oi

court, to be paid by her husband, or to

I
be publicly whipped. The amount of

j
the tine waaconslderablc foi thosetiines,

j
audit i» not recorded if her husband paid

il or allowed his wile to he whipped. It

• is plain, how ever. from ' he evidence in the

I case that the *uin of her offending was
1

principally this: it wa* proved beyond a

|

doubt, tint -he had said she "had
as leif hear an old cat mew as to hear

the Rev. Zachariah Syin uc* preach." In

i the old days, talking about the minister

could not be indulged in as it can now.

Mr. Whitney wa- listened to with

close attention ami was greeted with

hearty applause at tlie finish. A vote of

thanks fir the paper aud for a few

historical rec- rds gi>en the stu iety by

the speaker was unanimously passe I.

- From Medford Murcury. April

attelil . hi lo wa- mi ac-

p: cmii' incut " in court

ile.w ifc ..t John < ii'e.of

ih" owned a faun in

Win -hi ster, a- in any

'•pie did at t hat 1
1 me.

LIGHT WITH GAS

MORE LIGHT FOR

than by any other

method.

[\\ using the IX-

V K lit K 1» (i AS
Bt'HXEK a VERY
SOFT and well 1>IK-

1 TSKh LIGHT is

given. No other bet-

ter. The cut gives an

idea of the beautiful effect. Call and see the various displays

or send for our Representative.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.,

That Horse is Run Down
Hide Bound-Has that Tired Feeling

Get a package of

Book on Horses Free at ABARE'S

AKAKtj. liirj I)it U ulilu 1

.

9 ***** *^*W *** * I

ST.

If you want It right get It at Abare's.

Tel. Winehesier,

Winchester Electrical Co.

ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION
Repairing and supplies

TELEPHONE 29S- 1 RESIDENCE. READING 1 19-1

GO TO CHRIS J. SULLIVAN FOR
KSTA1II.I8UKI) 18*0.

Good, Conscientious Hairdressing and

i's Haircutting a Specialty.

Three expert assistants employed. Electric Massage and*

Compressed Air. A full line of Colgates Toilet ;Articles. For-

eign and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco and Pipes.

Scissors Cround Razors Honed Knives Sharpened

There wat a time when the man who
bought a suit of ieail\-in:ole clot lien

hail the cr?a«en removed before he

don tied hi« new a'tire. The utases

were »up|>oM;d to be a certain mark of

reail.v-made i-bithitiK wliieh cnntom*

inadt clot lie* did not show. Now. it is

veiy proper ami a mark uf careful dre««

hiug to lisveoEe'selothinjj well creased-

An electric det ice has been patented that

will juit in the creases while you wait—
with the ilnt he- mi. Elect!' ca.lv heated

,

plates that squeeze together i>y meuns of

ieve:sare fastened either side of the

properly located slack purtion ami the

creases are installed at once.

Opposite Lunch Cart.

Also a few second-hnnd

Eunabout* nntl Touring

Car*.

ALL KINDS OF

Watches and Clocks
Cleaned and Repaired.

Best Work Guaranteed.

A. PICKERING
39 Forest St., Winchester

f ii SNOW, m Pore*! St. n.rl.'-Cni

Prices Reasonable and

Satisfactory to Patrons.

Catarrh Caiitiot be Cured

« ih Uh:h\ awilicHtioii*. n» i li.-y caniiiit r^noli die
.. ;«t ol the iliiw-Hne. LHturrli m n IiIihhI ..r i;ni|.

Mitutloiiitl ili^e»i»e, mi'l hi "r.ii-r !«• cur* it \ .u

nin.I uke liilrriral remeilie*. IIhIi- ••»t-nli
I 'uh ist^k-t. lulrriml v. ami .ii-t» ,lir^, tl> ..n ll.t-

t.:.»..| uiui iiiuci'i.K mirlHwu. Hull's i."Ht«n Ii

Cure i> »<«1 H-qilaek mwllciiie. It »«» prernnlml
|i\ nne'if Hie i*ft 1'IiJ>u-ihiii in thi* <-"uiitr> ...r

venrt ami Is » r-iinr |.re—n[.ti.'ii. It ih i-oni.

; of ihe l*»l i.iiiie* Hi wr, p»inbiue<l with
tlie t l I |.unliem. ncting .lir^. tly on tl.e

inucnil>rlirtMce>. I lie perteet (.mluiiHtiuli "f

tlie t«.. ioitreilielllii U »ImI priiluew ninth

iriiiiilertul r«*uiw in curmg t-'ntarrU. Send for
e.

"j, CHK>. Ky fXI.. Pr.,|«.. Toletlo, O.

For balls ar.d patties have Smith s

Orchestra. Absolutely the lowest prices

and the best music that can be had. A
postal to Charles Smith, 47 Harvard

street, or telephone 317-2. will secure

prompt attention. No union, so cat

make pri ce su^t ar.d condition no2tf

All ink« tan he had at Wi son the

Stationer's.

WINCHESTER AUTO CO

GEO. 0. FOGG,
MANAGER

Telephone 352-2.

WILLIAM CLAY BROWN

INTERIOR DECORATOR
Many year- experience with leadinir

interior decorating houses ( Boston.

WALL PAPER CARPETS
DRAPERIES RUbS
FURNITURE All other tire

house furnishings,

j
Artistie ast-emblinK of ditTerent fur-

!
nlshings to make the house most attrae-

' tive. WTtDHI
103 NEWBURY STREET

Boston. Tel. 8435, Back Bay.

Appointmenl wtikat your resilience.

MISS 8ICRID MO RT NSEM
Manicure, Shaiwpooing, ScaJp and

Facial Massage: Toilet I'rejaration

Address :«•* Main St.

t.i tj«-i

J. T. C08CROVE
Real Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

2 WALNUT ST Jrttf

MRS. WILLIAMS' HAND LAUNDRY
W.irk <Mlleil Kir hiiiI ilelivereil. Henutifully

aec'iiii|ili*bi)U «<irk Uon* muli-r Hip t*»t ol run.
ilit|i.n». 'Phone or pons), ii liarvunl «tr*pt.
T-1 3»l-3. ikHi.ltn

CleanltiK itotie. U»nn an-l furnace* ^.ire-l f .r

Knir«. l.'ariietii, Wii,<|,>ws. Floor* anil i'ulnt
iHillthed. <!vl!»r« white*»»h»l.

GEORGE JACKSON
I

Wlnebenter. M»»». B>.«
t>nler> |in.ln|itly Htlemlnl to.

W. KLINE,
UP-TO OATITAILOR

Snit* tnaile to nnlrr to «». Alto »nd
<lcnt» tiurtnentr. Cleaned, Prenaed, iJyeil an*
Krbairw! at lowral prlc«-«.

<ii»e ni atrial. Our Work will Kit yoo
<i»<idt called for and dfliwed.

Ms Main Svrtet, WlucneMer. Mat»
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c-hairs; .'} lamps j 1 b»tl. A few remnant."* of flannel and
cotton have been given to us and these have been taken by
the nurses to thrifty mothers, glad to make garments for their

children. This may suggest to friends of the Association

a use fur •• juices '*
that usually find their way into hags and

boxes and often do not find a way out.

A few glasses of jelley have added to the comfort that

our nurses cany to the sick, and m .re supplies of this sort

would Ik- very welcome.

Paper napkins have l«-en among our supplies the past
year, being used by our tubercular patients in place of sputum
flips, as more sanitary.

The amount of supplies sold is always small —-44 yards
of gauze ; M roll-, of lint and 38 dozen dressings lieing the
total for the past year.

The Association room in Waterfield Building has proved
to l>e all that was anticipated in point of comfort and con-

venience. It has been open on Thursday and Friday morn-
ings throughout the year for the work of the various com-
mittees, ami an occasional visitor has found her way there

to make some inuuiry ahout the work.

We believe that all parcels left at the room, with names
of the donors attached, have hecn gratefully acknowleged and
we feel equally grateful for the many anonymous gifts.

We desire to thank heartily all friends for the interest

shown in the Association's work the past year, and to Iwspeak
for it an ever-increasing interest and support in the years to

come. Respectfully submitted,

Annie A. Page, Chairman.

REPORT OK TRKASl'RKR
From April 1, 1909 to March 31, 1903

RECEIPTS
Balance on hand April 1, 1908 •4,834 10
Membership Fees 1612 00
Subscriptions 181 10
Nurses Services 558 87
Surgical Supplies 16 34
The June Breakfast 95U 35
Fletcher Fund 300 00
Thanksgiving Union Collection 11 32
Interest on deposits 173 30
The Holy Name Society 10 00
By cash of Elizabeth Dwight Chapin 1,000 00j 3,822 29

PAYMENTS
Salaries to Regular Nurses 1440 00
Salaries to Substitute Nurses 194 00
Salaries to Special Nurses in Homes 10 00
Travelling Expenses 81 78

Rent 344 00
Medicines and Surgical Suppliei 165 09
Fracture Bed 10 00
Massachusetts Sanatorium 112 55

Board and Care of Patient 21 00
Printing Stationery and Postage 43 03
Annual Reports 37 50
Telephone 26 10
Express 2 90
Miscellaneous 8 05 2.499 00

Balance on hand: - March 31, 1909

Reserve Fund:—
Winchester Savings Bank 3,000 00

General Fund: —
Suffolk Savings Bank 1,621 33
Provident Institution for Savings 1,0'H) 00
Middlesex Co. National Bank 336 OS $'>,957 39

Ei.i.kn E. Mkt« ai.k.

Treasuer.

I have examined the accounts of the Treasurer for the year
ending March 31, P.ijs. and find them correct and properly vouched
for.

DELIA U. Hai.k, Auditor.

The pop concert for the benefit of the

hospital aid. which has now become

looked upon as an annual event in the

social event* of Winchester, was held

Monday evening lu the town hall.

The largest attendance lu the history of

the concerts graced the occasion, there

being so tables, all seating from four to

eight persons, and a large number
occupying the balconies.

The decoratlou* in the hall were by

far the handsomest ever seen lu the

building, (he place being transformed

Into a beautiful arbor, alive with green

vines and plants aud blossoms. With

the exception of a large number of

palms the decorations were entirely of

tissue and crepe paper. No daintier

Color scheme than ihe pink, green aud
white selected could have been em-
ployed. From balcony to balcony,

formiug a latticed roof were stretched

streamers of while, to which were hung
garlands of roses, green, ami easter

lilies. At intervals hanging through

the latticed roof were large urns of

Biulti colored tlowers. The windows
were attractively curtained In while,

while the stage, heaped with palms,

wa* banked its entire width with rose*,

lilies aud green t.> a height of some
two feet. The wall* and pi liarswere most

attractively draped with crepe paper and

twined with pink roses. To the average

attendant at the hall the place was

transformed Into a pla c of beauty un-

dreamed of. The decotatlous were

designed and ariauged by Mrs, K. S.

White of Someiviile.

The inusic for the evening was given

by the Salem Cadti lia: d, .lean Missiid.

leader, and a varied and interesting

program of ten seloetiins »a« given

with numerous enc ires. An a tract ve

menu of doweled design was m
keepiug with the spirit of the evening,

and ices aud liquids weie enjoyed with

the music.

The committee III charge wa* as

follows: Mrs. Olen C. Sanboru, Mrs.

Frank A. Cutting. Mi*. George II. Root.

Mrs. William E. Beggs. Miss M, Alice

Mason and Percy W. Witherell.

The committee desires to thank all

persons who assisted by contributions

and services to the success of the

evening.

Following the concert the tioor was

cleared and darn ing enjoyed until «

late h.nii.

The young lad es who assisted at the

tables were Misses Joau Newell, Hazel

Corey, l'nulire Blaik, Barbara Blank.

Isabel Hunt. Katherine Kdgett, Pearle

Longley, Ituth Carpenter, Dorothea
Chase, Evangeline McPhie, Una Mayo,
Dorothy Ayer. Eleanor Piatt, But!) l'et-

tlnglll, Annette Synimes, Ruth Dun-
ning, Marion Cole, Ruth Lawrence,
Elizabeth Winn, Marguerite Waldmyer,
Marjorie Rom, June Root, Nancy
Brlgham, Sadie Felber, Ruth Roberts.

Dorothy Furbish, Grace Hatch and
Beatrice Tuck.

The following young men also

assisted
: Theodore Main, Walter Bad-

ger, Edmund Cottle, Kenneth Grant,

Theodore Hurd, August Guilford aud
Earnest Evans.

The serving wa* under the direction

of Mr. George H. Root.

The original object of the pop concert
was to raise funds for the establishment

of a Winchester hospital. As this has
been done through the generosity of

Mrs. Harrington, the funds raised by
the ladles of the pop concert committee
Will probably be used for the equipping
and maintaining of a tree room iu the
hospital.

0VERDRIVING7

EntToii ox tub Stak :

A Woburn paper says that "Fred, the

big baj horse that fm some years has

lone more than his share of work on
the hook and ladder truck of the local

lire department is about ali in."

Now. Mr. Editor, as 1 witnessed the
horses from the hose house on £wanton
street be ug drive u :it a dead gal op
from the house to the box a' the corner
of I ainbridge and i butch streets, a di*«

trtiice of two miles and other long

di'tauces. I fondei how long it will

be before those horses are •'all in."

Quick time is necessary but not record

time, a> it appears to he the aim of the

driver not only of this part of the tue

department but the others. Take a
little more time Messrs. Drivers, and he
merciful unto your horses.

Mazkppa.

Mr. Francis Chlsholm, who reside* at

the corner of Highland avenue and
Forest street, is believed to be the oldest

man In town. He is 90 years of age.and

for a great many years has lived in the

same house thar he is now passing the

autumn of life after long year* of toil.

Quite a few years ago Mr. Chlsholm I

retiied from active business aud his

time since then has l>een devoted to

caring for his place and doing farming,

on a moilerate s, ale. Today, de»pite

his advanced aue he is practically as

snutid as a nut. so lo speak, takes much
interest in the every day aff sirs of life

aud is determined not to rust our. Last

week Friday, for instance, he went over

to his wood lot ar the lear of his h mse
and passed a por'lon of the day in >aw- 1

ing a> d splitting wood a task that many :

men half his age could not do without

suffering great fatigue. This j, only

one of the many in the lists of . bores

that he da ly pert .run. about his exten-

:

five estate. Mr pbisho.ttti has always
;

been a hard worker. W e remember that

twenty-seven years ago he took the tirst

train for Boston at the Highlands

shortly after six o'clock iu the morning,

and returned to his home iu the even-

ing at about seveu o'clock. For a great

many years this was his custom and he

never missed a day because of sickness.

Unknown to the greater part of the

people of the Winchester of today. Mr.

Chisholm years ago was well known
and took a deep interest In town affairs

an<l was a constant attendant |at town
meetings. Mr. Chlsholm comes from

sturdy Scottish ancestry and promises

to enjoy life for many years to come.

INSURANCE
NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.

EST ABLISHED 1885. I have installed a Tire Fitting Machine
and am cow ready to give prompt atten-

tion to rubber tire business.

MRS. N. A. KNAPP, 8 Chestnut St., Winchester.

The following bill which has b en

unanimously agreed to by the Commit-
tee on Legal Affairs, promises to be
euacted by both branches of the Legis-

lature :

Section 1. The licensing board or

officer in any city or town, anil if there

is no such board, the mayor and alder-

men of a city, or the mayor and city

council, In case there are no aldermen,
and the selectmen of towns, may grant
licenses to reputable persons who on
secular days are retail dealers of ice

cream, confectionery, soda water aud
fruit, to keep open their place of busi-

ness on the Lord's day for the sale of

ice cream, confectionery, soda water
and fruit.

Section 2 The licenses

shall take effect on the first day of May
u each year, but may be granted prior

to that time, ami they shall expire on
the thirtieth day of April of etch year.

The fee shall not be more than live

lollais a year, and the license may be
suspended or revoked at any time by
the othVer or board granting the same.

>e tioii 4. Whoever oil the Lord's

day keeps open his place of business fur

the «a e of the above described articles,

Without such license, shall be punished
by a line of not more than fifty dollars.

Section 6 This act shall take effect

in the city of Boston upon its passage.

In all other cities, it shall take effect

upon its acceptance by the city council,

and iu towns it shall take effect upon
its acceptance by the voters of the iowu
at au annual towu meeting. For the

purpose of submitting this act to cities

other ihau the city of Boston, and to

towns, it shall take effect upon Its

passage.

Last Sunday afternoon about three

o'clock a boy riding a wheel along
Cambridge street received a bad fall

when going down hill in front of the

Sheridan place near the Country Club.

Owing to the bicycle breaking the lad

was thrown heavily to the macadam
road. He was discovered lying in the
road unconscious by a passing autorao-

blle.the occupants of which carried him
into i he Sheridan bouse. Dr. Maynard
was summoned and It was decided to

have him removed to the hospital, the

ambulance being called. Upon its

arrival he revived somewhat and it was
found that he was Harry Taylor, son of

Sidney Taylor of Harvard street, re-

cently moved here from Cambridge.
The boy was removed to his home. He
was unconscious for about an hour and
a halt, and had several bad cuts about
the face and head beside* loosing a

number of teeth. A bad cut over bis

temple was probably the chief cause of

his continued uuconsclous state. Later

reports are tha - he i* recovering nicely

and will suffer no bad effects from the
accident.

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

Tun

Araongli
ff. Rawiwn,
kang'r Ban
W. >J.;ues. C.

E. Lee. W.

\ix Winchester orer 31 years. Fonuerlv pinna tuning in.
ttruetor lu Boston Conservator; ot Mu.i,>. .*!••• Levi tuner
in factory 13 years.

Boston Office, 62 Bromfleld Street
t It. Nichols * Sons Art St'-re.

Winchester 0«ce. F. S. Sciles the le.eie-. Cw-M St'ss
T'lrphnnr C-HHrHiOH trllh oflirr an* rrtitlrnrr.

IS nETny patrons are the following.: Rs-Oov. Bracken, Hon. SanCI MeCall, Hon. W l'"'" lv

Vice I'rw. Berry B. * M. K. B.. Es-Supt. French. N. V . X. H. A H. H. K . Octi !
l**nt*\

B. tt St. K, B.. Samuel Elder. C. I). Jenkins. V. M. Syinine*. H-nry Xlckerson. W A '' "

H. Sleeper, E U. Barnar.t, .1. W. Russell, W. .1. Brown, .1. K. Corey. C. A Ijtur .

o Ailuian ami many other Winchester people.

Have Installed a new ma. bine. Mnal!
vacuum machines fin cleaning matiess.
e« and furniture. io be b t at U> cents
per horn : with man :10 cents.
Carpels, machine cleansed, - cent!

per yard, hand cleansed -' cents extra.
Imported rugs, machine cleansed, 5
cents. Bruss and velvet art square 50

mali runs, accorniug to size.
« "i4H Main St.. Winchester.

inarm
P. 0. HEGGIE, Prop.

3{»

COAL COAL
BEST GRADES

LOWEST PRICES

GEORGE W. BLANCHARD

w. c. r. t. nous.

A generous contribution of the work

of the local members; was sen" to the

*a!e at Tremont Temple Tuesday.

Wednesday and Thursday of this week.

be*ide« a cash donation towards the

-tate work in the interest of which the

fair wa* held.

The Faster box was given to the *ick

in Winchester this year, according to the

vote at the last meeting. The Flower

Mission work is now in the hands of

Mrs. A. A. Howe who has returned from

her extended visit in California and

Nebraska

The members of the I'nion are re-

minded that the annual fees are now
due. and Miss B. E. Elliott, the treas-

urer will be glad to receive them with-

out further notice at the National.

State and County dues must be paid

promptly
So many sections of the country went

dry at the April election* that great

alarm It shown by the organs of the

liquor dealers who realize that "new
occasions teach new duties" and they

must reorganize their plan of campaign

if they wish to maintain their sorely bat-

tered prestige. The editorials in some of

their papers read remarkably like those

In the organs of unpopular reforms or

the advocates of protection of infant

Industrie* like steel and oil. They plead

for fair play aud cite the great disad-

vantages undei which they labor. In

fact, play the baby act. All of which

it distinctly encouraging to the tem-

perance workers.

The present Legislature instead of

expediting its business is said to be

falling behind, being considerably be-

1

hind it* none too rapid record of last

year, The session i* expected to
|

finish up some time In July. Too much
|

legislation i- not beneficial to the Mate,
j

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO.

THE FISHING QUESTION.

The tithing in the reservoirs question

it left by the State Board of Health

about where It hat been all the time. In

the hands of our local Water and Sewer

Board elected by the town. Probably

the State Board considerd the matter a

purely local question and Winchester

should settle it for herself. As the

matter stands, there will probably be

no present contention againat the well

known opinion of the Water Board that

Ashing should not be allowed even to

the most restricted degree. In themeaa
time the Ash cultivated or maintained

by restricted fishing ever *ince the water

works were establishied will no doubt

Increase so that there will be food^fltb-

lng for poachers at present and also

good sport for coming generationi or

whenever the town wishes to allow fish-

ing in the future, for the town at 111 con-

trols the matter under the state board
decision. The majority of citizens cer*

tainly do not want to anugoui/.e our
present Water Board and they will go
without tlshing rather than instruct
them again to allow ll-hing at the cost
of so much feeling at has been displayed
In carrying out the last tithing vote of
the town. Peacefulest in administer-
ing town affairs Is worth more than tith •

lng pleasures, and no doubt the town will
now enjoy peace from the Mshlng ques*
tion for a time. This Is a conclusion
reached by the Star after talking over
the situation with a few leading town
fishermen.
As a graceful thing to do. the Water

Board might allow a little Hshing on
Saturdays during the summer vacation
In the middle reservoir, and such actiol
would probably be approved of by a
ma !orlty of our cltltens. bat It is not
probable it will be done th.s season at
leatt. The town will stand by Its Water
Board whatever it does regarding tith-

ing.

Our new spring box papers have
arrived. Wilton the Stationer.

Two hundred eggs cooking at the

same time make an unusual sight,

especially if they are Icing boiled

in electrically heated receptacles. An
automatic egg boiler is now lu use on
the ocean steamships. " Lusltauia " and
" Mauretaiiia," which allows the eggs

to remain In the water a definite time,

which is regulated in half minutes up
to six.

Congressman McCall lias introduced

a resolution requesting the President

to open negotiations with the various

nation*, looking to an agreement for

the neutraliza'ion of 'he Philippine

islands, and foi the recognition of their

independence whenever i: is granted by

the United states.

An aided electric inventiou Is a self-

dumping oyster cooker, which by the
simple presting of a button drops the

cuked oysters into the proper recep-

tacle

.

! A Certain Cure for Aching Feet.

Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-
1 ease, a powder. It cures tired, aching.
!
callous, sweating, swollen feet. At all

i
Druggists and Shoe Stores. 2«c. Sample

|
Roy .\

^y'"' A"en S
'
°'m,te*d

'
Le

The soothing spray of Ely's Liquid
Cream Balm,used in an atomizer, is an
unspeakable relief to sufferer* from
Catarrh Some of them describe it as a
Godsend, and uo wonder. The thick,

i

foul discharge is dislodged and the

'

patieut breathes freely, perhaps for the !

first time In weeks.' Liquid ('team
j

Balm contains all the healing, purify-'

lug elements of the solid form, and it I

never fails to satisfy. Sold by all drug- 1

gists for 75c, Including spraying tube, i

or mailed by Ely Bros., 6« Warren
Street, New York.

|

When Ytm Voo\ PlnveJ (hit

There comes a time when your grip on things weakens.
Your nerves are unstrunc, the vital forces low, the stomach
is weak and the blood impoverished. You feel old age
creeping over you. Be careful of yourself. Take

BEECHAM'S PILLS
at once ; there is need to renew the life forces. Weak
nerves, wearied brains, sick stomach, feeble blood, torpid
liver, sluggish bowels—all feel the quickening effects of
Beecham's Pills. Their use makes all the difference. The
tonic action of these pills upon the viral organs is imme-
diate,thorough and lasting. They are Nature's own remedy

For Run-down Conditions
Sold Everywhere in Boxes, 10c and 25c
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W. H. S. PLAYS.

Two play* «iU l'« given by the Ath-
letic Aasociatluii «>i tin- High seuwol .u

the town ball tin- evening.

The dre»s and la-t rehearsal f

the play* took place Wednesday
•vening and everything went oil »ati«-

factomy. There were no serum*
hitches, everyone »a- letter period
ami in then oid fa-hiotied costume*, in

Lend Me Five Shilling*, both boys ami
girl* handled thciii*eive» a* tho' to tue
jiianni'i born.

There wan considerable tendency t<>

speak indistinctly. "• untie oil sen-

teoce* with t»" much — j
«-*-• I and to

jumble syllable* and word* together iu

a most careless ami sloiicliy manner.
This laull ;* general witn young people

who can noi -cm to appreciate the

beaut it* oi ili ar ami caietul enuncia-

tion " n <l though it wa* more noticeable
j

among the boy*. Wednesday evening.
I

than among the ^nl». ihere were
J

several ol the latter decided oitendei*

in tin* respect.

OtherWine the performance is lir«t

rate. The line* are funny, the business

quick and snappy ami the situations

laughable, hveiyone wh • want* to see

seeing.
The cant* will be a* follow*:

I.KNII MK HVK Sllll.t.lNI

Kimlge Manual Training School
defeated Winchester on Manchestei
Field. 'Ihursday afternoon by the score
ot to M. With the acore '> to 4 again*!
the home team at the .a>t part oi the

i ninth inning they startei! a great rally,

barbaro aud t.'olliaa reached liist on
£ eriors ami theu on Sharon's hit to

short, an attempt »a« made to get

Uarl.aro ai third, bin failed, tilling the
ba-e*. I.e Due hit for two base* along
the 3rd baae line *coriug ilarbaio ami
• olhii*. ilurd Hied to tir*t base and
then Thompson drove the hall between
left and centre field tor three bases.

Tin* hit scored l.e Due ami *-barou.

The next two men went out in older

leaving Thompson on 3rd with the acore

V to H.

This game didn't discourage the team
any bi cause liindge has one of the

trongeat team* In the suburb* of Bos-

ton. Hood support v\iil help it out

greatly.
The ineup:

ii

Do you gain your
living by your intellect? Then • !'> nut alluw your arms

anil legs to grt»w stiff. Ih> you earn your I r ml by your

pickaxe .' D«» not f»rgt't t<» ciiltivaU' your uiiiul ami to

enlarge your thought." In either ease y«>ti will want a

home ami a system for saving money. A new series of

share* will be issued Slay SMibscrijitions may be

inaile any Wednesday or Saitinlax evening or by mail.

Modern Photo
AT MODERATE

HIGGINS STUDIO
n Street
TELEPHONE 474 O

Walter Badger, TO
Theodoie Main, TO

Kuiiuuid i utile. TO
.ri.eiu Evan*.Tl

.loan Newell.' 0»

Mr. tiolightlv

( apt. I'hobb*

I'apt. Spruce
Mr. Moreland
bam. a waiter

Ml*. < apt. I'hobb*

Mrs. Major I'liobbs

mi. vviMiiM, i. on.

Lady Mathilda Clietwj ml
Majory Knot, TO

Miss Agatha Brownlow
Doiothea Chase, '(«'

Cynthia Naucy Brigbam, 11

Molly liutb < arpenter, Tl
J'oliy Marjory Waiiliuyer, 'II

Kitty sadie Peltier, Tl
Jennie Annette Syiniues, Tl
Mattie Dorothy Ayer, Ott

Misie .loan Newell, (Hi

Blr George Betitick Kruest Evan*. Tl
Maguiie. a janitor Bobert I.elaml. Tl

i:iM'« K.

ab r >h po a e
|

t'Brien «* S 1 a 1
|

Wilson If 1 (1 a 1 •

Fairbanks rf 3 1 1 ti

lielanil rt 1

rockei cf 4 1 l d
Metivier ah 6 6 1 tl 4 2
Murphy lb 1 13 1

McDenuoii v 4 2 1 3
Cumuiiugs o 1 o 1

Hay ties 41. 4 1 1 3 4

Fitzgerald p 3 1 1 u 1

i olhu p 1

Total :10 9 s 27 14 8
j

HIM II

K

•IK 11.

ab r bh
l» a e

Walling rf 1

Aharon rf 4 I 1 1

I.eDlle Hi 4 1 1 12 1 !

Hurd ah 4 1 a 2

Ihompsou c 4 1 8 1

ruck :ib 1 l 2

Foley p 4 1 4

Matthews If a 1 2

Uarbaro ct 1 1 1

Collins ;>>> :t 2 1 1 2

Total 33 » 27 10 4

Innings 1 2 ;i 4 f> •J 7 K «

Kindge 4 12 1 10 -9
Winchester o a o o o i i 4 -8

i

MODEL 10

DvlvrV i\ \al 1^1 f\D \J I

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evening', 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9
REGULAR MEETING

First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.
II .i li.iii.U) tiie following evening..

A local institution nfforin^ especial aid to those who desire

to own their home. The m >st complete method for systemat ic

saving. New series of shares issued May and November.
Knquines invited irom those who do not understand the pur-

pose of the Hank.

Mis.
rsalt in. in a t

noon. April 21, I

li y's. If> Hen her sin

Interi -i anil
|
ativiigi

the | in *li gi m lall) .

'I he t hull I. Ill III will I

Buns. O'Brien, Faiiiumka, t 'rockera.
MeDciiiioti :i, Hay lies I, Fit/gerald.

Sharon, l.e Due. Tuck. Foley .Matthews.
Barbaro, Collins 2. Two base hit,

I.eDuc. Three base hit. Tboiupaou,
1 tick. Crocker. O'Brien. Home run,

Kit/.gerald. struck out by Fitzgerald,

Coffin 1. bv Foley 0. Base on ba Is off

Fitzgerald off Foley 3. Hit by

ith 1 Itched ball by Foley 1. Double plays,

|.e Due to Ilurd to Thompson ; Murphy
uuas>isied. Umpire Neiison.

\\ IM III:- I Kit U». I Ki II Tl, .").

Win. luster defeated Tech 11 Sat-
ui (In > by the scoie of 10 to 5 in an easy
game. The weather wan too cold lor

a I base hail ami main errors resulted

from it. Winchester opened the game
by scoring 3 rum in the mat inning,
and gradually added to then number

I liompsoii did aoiiie good
loiai iy iu\ iitd biittiug.getting a home run ami asiugle.

Small also got a nne •• base hit which
roiled ;u ihe hand staml.

The team has got go'nijj now ami a
s leeissful reason i« imukii! lorward to.

'any. a measenger Walter Badger, TO

PARISH OFJHt tPIPHANY.

The Woman • liuild will hold

regiilarmeeiiiig neki luesda> afiernoou,

April atllh, at 'JA'i. Ihe ineeting

will be .n Mrs. suteCs. 113 i hiircii

street, ami i' in charge ol the < harit'es

Coin in ili i e. Mi-- Hi-' who spoke al

Ihe annual mee.ing •! in- Visiting

Nurse Assoc nil.on will he pn>eul totcil

»i ries oi l,i i cspeneiici s on the Ka>l

Side. I i» inlemlcil I hat lhi> sluiunl

be aspeciaiiy aucial meeting ami i v< ly

woman ot the pariah whi-ihci ii.eml.er throiighoiit.

of the guilu or not, is

to attend.
The jLyl the Epipli my i- lb h

I III H i

A III II

am
Ki

1 Ihe |e:.| ,e

oli

I i k i' l.e I Mie ha>
Ihi team.
Ihe lineup:

co i senlfil in roach

eg u la r

meeting WediieStl.iy e\eniii)£, Apiii 2ist

.

Ni'M riiuisday. Apiil 22. is me ilale

assigned ioi ihe spring meeiiug ol ihe

Buuday s< I I Union ol this dtstm-t.

'Jhe ii'.teting i» to be belli iii I race

lliuieh. Meuloul. and the picstncv ol

evtiy Mii.iiav school 'eiohei ami.
« ll ci r el i i.i j a: isli :- > at in -t > <!i s l ed.

I I i in I i . liVciil I' li ol I lie di'M i se

w ; i . I i I.i ,i. ,ii 'I i limy bun i. , Weil in s-

a\. A r ill -v iii. no- Irom li.is

1 ai ? b i.i, i F. II. I ..t' . Ii< laiid 11.

Mini :iu mid llab - w sum i.

"I be I reasiiiei asks i bat
|
h ilge i n-

velo|es be careliillj si ill* d belole I eilig

j-laieii Hi 1 lie nun- I asm. these en- Mel.olighlin cf
\(-lo| es me -mall ami unless sealed, tin odell lb

amounts enclosed aie likely tn tun out. Huffamiib ab

Shaioii ii

l.e l>u. III

Ilurd an
I lion. | M il

'In. k . i.

Foley p
Mai hews 1

Small cf

( olIihR

I'oial

ab

4

4

4

4

I

4

4

:ti

• ill:,

r bh

ol III

The
(bill

in 7 aT

M il

ab r bh pn

1

1

BAP I IS I CHIKCH NOILS.

F.iistcr was a day mug to be lemeiu-
beleil lor lis eseci eul music Bud ini-

prosive luipiisiiis. In the morning a

» hoi us ot iwcuty voice*, umler the In-

piling leailer-bip ot Albeit Kdmuncl
Blown, renileieil moat eM-eileutly the!

beaut iiul i aniaia. "Ihe Bestirreetiou"

by Mauney. 'Ihe soloists were Mis.

Art bin T. Duwnei and Mr. Brown Fob
lowing the eiuiiaia were (be naptisms.

j

taking the place ol I lie sermon, seven- 1

teen were luipii/ed in ihe morning ami I

eight iu the evening. I he grouping ot
|

the ba pi isms nccouiing to lamiiies was
an impressive feature ot tue nay. 'I be

;

cbiiu li was crovvdeu at both service*.
|

'I bis was l he lai Le>t niimbet of bapliains

for any one day in ihe lusiory ol the

i'li iti o li- >'i" yeats. Tue total accessions

to date from the rtcenl im etiugs areovel 1

titty, raising ihe meinbeisliip ot the
chmch over three huuiueil. I libera aie
awaiting i apt ism luxi siimlny,

During the past nine years one hum
ill ed ami iwi ui \ -live have oeen bapl i. en.

tiu lueaday evemug a tioii tali-

Beceplioti will be given l>> the new
dieiuoi is.

MtlH0DIST~CHlKtrt ^OTES.
F..i'tc; S>!ibbaib w.i- a grea: day ai the

M ' h >.lisi i uurch, >uu iiiuiuiiig ami
eveniug. L'u.is.m ly large congiega-
l.o.is g.eeieil ihe pas;oi. ami iu Hie
eveuiug ih. chi dren s Ka-ui concert
was especial y in g il ami eilteilaluiug,
Thesiiuioii in ihe ii.onillig by ihe

pastor, Uev. .Inn n li. i bailee, was an
mapiiat ion to (ho e wt.o heard it.

Spiritual food • what the
|
enple want,

and they . etia ul) leee ve it 1 1 mil the
pastor s se in >u*.

Last sun. ay s attendance at the Men'i
Bill c class iiroke a I prev in i» records.

1

Ail men who want to snow he Tilth,

are cord'aity invaed to atte nl. lime is

t.telve o'emck. It iinsi* juat as

piotuptly. at one o'c.oek I'iace. is :n

the audmu uiii ihe auiu.a, ilec;i..n

ol olhceia ol tile K woittl l.eag ,e took
place asti veiling, thetetult will be
b..t icfil ii' X! n eek

.-. 11 a .1 ll
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William
o'Melia 3rd
1 1 ni l Iugion I

Mel. alt it

Buhiiison i f

I'aikei ss

l earson p

Total

Innings
Winchester
Tech Tl

Huns, Sharon 3, Ilurd a. Thompson.
Tuck, tolnns. Odell. Huffsuiiih, O'-

Melia. Metcab. l'arker. Three base bit,

Small. Home rim. Ihotupson. Hit by
Foley by I't arson 3. Shut out by
Foley s. by Pearson S. Base on bails oil

Foley I, oil l'eaison ;l. Umpire Ames.

PRICt Ul RtDlCLD.

Fo lowing ou Ihe isp.>ri of ihe Mate
Board of Ua- and Kle uic l ight Com-
misaioneis that the .w liuguiuctas Light
Co.*» gas was . j ei .eut above the
required stauitaril. comes the announce-
ment made today by the compauy th «t

it ha* reduied the price ot gas to »l.a6

V. N. A. MttllNG.

At the meeting ot the Visiting N'nisc

Assnciaiioii Tuesday afteriiomi in the
Town Ha (an extended report of which
can be f itind elsewhere). Mis. Unit aft. r

a tew wolds of welcome, and a precia-

tion ot the inietes/. shown for the work
of the A-sociatimi, introduceil Miss
Best of New York.
the speaker has a moat interes'.lng

p rsounliiy ami the stories of her ex
periences in settlement woik weie uit-

u>nal and lascinatiug They illustra'eii

Ihe keen wit and i.uiek percept ion* of

t hose * hose borne is in i he slums, and
the eagerneas with whien they wn:eu
out for opp. rtiii.it ies lot larger life-

Mi>* Lest i» dir etie-s m a literary

circle, wh eh includes working uins
fiom fnurte n o eighteen an I Darwin
seems to be Tien lavorbe author,

Dr. Kicnard i alioi then gave an In-

struciive ami suggesive audress ou
Social *ei\ ce. which he called Applied
Christia d!y.
He sa.d ilia! the private r'oetor ami the

private nurse would aooti he aboBshed,
and that the change in the spirit ot

hospital work ami i s management was
so great tbnt public service was benm-
niiiU to be a gi aia tee ot reliable

services: that the Dew field covered by
Social service w -s

| leventative, educi-
t otial and s.K'ial

He emphasized the responalbility of

the public s, b- o » or the hea lb ol l he
pu ili and said that ibis bail been
recognized by the a poi. C cut of

•chnoi ntirsea who tillowed pupils
Into theli homes tiudiug out condi-
tlo s. ami helping families to a knowl-
edge of hygiene ami proper methods of
living.

Tea was served immediately after the
adjournment of the meetiug.

It's a poor excuse for staying away
from a town meeting, because some
oitizens talk too much. The thing to

do is to regulate the talking. Make a

rule that when the previous qu< stlon is

moved not more than so much time may
be taken iu giving reasons why it

should not prevail a( that particular
time, speakers should be limited in >n

many minute* ea. b. Cut the speaking
time on each motion down, to be ex-

tended only on vote of the meeting.
Hold speakeis to the question. Any
meeting can control its own action, but
of course it should be fair to all. Wake
np. Don't sulk.

The motion was, "that the report of

the committee be not rend." There
was no motion to have the contract
founiead. The price for the s reet

lighting 1**7200 notfsSTO.t. The corttinei

had mil been made at the time of th i

town meeting, of course. A lew hun-
dred dollars more may be needed to
settle up back bill-, but not for Ibis

year's lighting. The policy of Massa-
chusetts is monopoly in public service

with regitlnt ion. The mo bm fur pos-t-

ponetuent of a.'tiou to a future town
meeting to have the vote taken by bill lot

was probably in order, bin one ineeting

cannot bind another. Tin- town meet-
ing w here discus«|nti goes nh is better

t him any < hing else.

Our shn e of the county tax I'm ili -

year will l.e a thousand dullais more
than 'as! year s. Next will .on e ihe
siate tax and the Metiopolitau I'.irk

and Sewei liixe*, which should mil be
any higher, bill you ucvci c.in fell.

I he bai roiid ( •uumissioui i» are
milking their annua iiisjieetion of the
properties under their ei html. If tiny

ibliged In m ike il i.e ail. d ret oil

ir trip it wmihl be inn e valiiablV.

Iloiihle with Ibis i-.-ltilnis-ioii

I .Ii es I...: I ye up ' c law- ii' '1

m-vcl ba*. Laws cniicci ning lite a n
liiiib should not be dead letter law*.

With waier. .Hi's. Iroises Selectmen.
Su| eiintei ilen . peiiuaueul liieii.eti in il

police, why i* n thai lire iln*t riuhl in

the i eutri is a le coiitiniiiilly '.• steal a I

man b on them ail
.'

The Icgislaiure will ennet the bill I

authorizing the -a e ot fruit, i. e cream,
etc. ii p.. n sin day. Inn unless ii - piese nt

form I* cbnngcd. town* cannot cornel
urn. ei il ml next year, because it pro-

vides thai its acceptance must l.e voted
at the annual tow n meeting before it be-

come* opera' ivc.

The laws should permit the election
of playground boards as I be park board-

j

do not seem to (ill I lie bill. I trust the
high schoolhouse meeting next week i

on playgrounds may resuli in *ome
coinmou sense action in the use of
Manchester Meld. We have been
asleep on this matter and tiie W. I. A.
ilea. I. and ii i* too bad. Citizens who
sreiul the open sea«oti out of town,
natuia ly do i nt take the interest In

such things as tln.se who cannot be
away. Our Bark board haagrtat hopes
but they appear to l.e for the dim
future.

The "• in»iile " of the eighty cent gas
bills is the sliding scale hill w hich the
compah ies are dying to get. But rol
Boston paper Woiibl menti 'ii it. Our

'

rep esentative viceil again-t both this'
bill's reconsideration ami that ol the
bottle liquor bill. He wa* iu queer
onipnny.

MASS. COLLEGE BILL.

EtllTOll OF THK STVI! :

l want to a*k everyone in town to

write oui Senator ( rosby of Arlington,
ami Frank K. Ba nard. our repre*enta-
tive. in work for and v.. e foi House
bill No. *.H7. giving our people a Mass.
College, wbeie every high school boy

;

ami gill can gel a college education
at a very small cot and live at home. I

F.very" man ami woman in town
should s.e :ast Sunday's Bo-ion Herald
which gives a line account of this pro-

posed college
I will glad'y give any information I

can to any one mi the subject.

To my in ml this i» the most Import-
ant bill before the Legislature, to bene-
in all t be people, ami everyone can help
to et it. WuiTKiKi.n Tick,

j

WES1 ?0lW APPOINTMENT. I

The announcement of the recent ex-

amination ot the candidates for West

Point held under the direction of Hon.

Samuel W. McCall was made public this

week.

Mr. McCalls appointment to the

academy i« Mr. James F. Brown of Bel-

mout. who was the loremust candidate

in the examinations.
Mr. John F. Nei ey of Winchester is

the first alternate, and Mr. Earle E.

( lough of Somerville the second alter-

nate.

S-'ient-ifii.' -ca'p treatment will cure
h'lldness. dandruff, -top falling halrand
induce a new growth. Mr*. Annie M.
Phillips will treat you at voiir home or
at II Pleisint street.

EXPERT KNOWLEDGE

"A man of special training iu his

own line of busiress does nut in-

telligently aspire to a complete
understanding of a subject which
lie* beyond hi- province. In the
same spirit in w inch he is a mas-
ter of hi* own craft, be is content
to leave expert knowledge of

other professions or lines ot busi-
ness to the experts in those lines."

In appreciation of this point
of view we confidently ask
you to consult us before pur-
chasing either your Heating
or Cooking Apparatus.

FRANK E. WOODWARD & CO.,

19 FRIEND ST., BOSTON
Steam, Hot Water, Warm Air

and Combination Heating.

BETTER THAN EVER FOR 1909
Fully equipped with horn. Remy magneto, 3 oil

lamps, _ ,L
r;c* lieatllijrhts ami genera tor : has longer

wheel base than in I'.MiS. improved oiling system rind per-

fected spring suspension. Rumble seat is more roomy. Larger

i tires. M 1-2 in. Also furnished as a tourahmit ( Marge seats

like the front ones), and with a *urrv rear seat for two pas-

sengers.

3 passenger runabout,
4 passenger: runabout with

rumble or surry rear seat,
Freight, 825.

For full particulars and demonstration apply to

F.
Whitney Machine Co.

Business phone. .'!:!7. Winchester.

House phone. li!L.'-:!. Winchester.

A Boston Bank Account

Can Make Money\
Selling Farm* J

Wanted
Real Estate S»!esiBsn

At Winchestt r

to send ii. desfrtptte " < '

'
" i

DowforMle,iiii<lto>l»'*'. i e

siapr
tin he I - i -

miliar »iih llic k.
IhminrM, a* »r ha< cm.'/

mpnwlthnn prsvious e«p«rienc« in ih»li»«, mak-
ing I kuo tu Ji5<». .1 vrar.

Thouunds of sales prove our mi ilioi!, right.

We r. .|.iire no advance payment*. We arc vn-
ply I.K.knu i.t a man ol ability who ha« il t cm.h-

Hvnee of the community in winch he n»iiu« wl o

can sriure a li-l ol iiropcrtit:* for silr. a. .1 who
believe* he would like la ei.ier the Real KMate
Busines*. His success would be assured baiktc! by

Our Capital and Our Reputation

rira*e wriie u* lodav and mention vntir ace and

what e«|H'tience, il any, you have had as an agent

or salesman.

Work done by Appointment at your

Residence.

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY,

Address, 12 Park Street, Woburn.
SHAMPOOING and
MANICURING
TOILET PREPARATIONS

T

ton bank account-

There is also the advantage of being personal-
ly known toa strong metropolitan bank.

Youcaneasily open an account with us by mail.
Send your check or money-order, payable to this
company, and we will send you a check book, and
each month a statement of your account. Interest

on deposits.

Jtal card will bring further infor-
you are in town, call in and talk

SHOP

EXPERT CHIROPODIST
Iliiiiiotis treated and cured. Corns

Extracted.
rjgfj :im

TELEPHONE : 115 3.

CANDIB
LADIES'

TAILOR
24 P. 0. Block Arllrgtnn Mass.

MISS HARRINGTON

I Churoh St., Winchester
Marrcure, Marcel Wave. Water Wave

Facial and Sea p Treatment. Shampooe-

tag. (^£nn_bv_Tel_ e-S'f

TOHNSON'e
BOSTON

673 Bofiston St-Bitwien Entirmd Dirtmouth

Desl|iir-O0WN8-Miker
SiM-i-ial attention will be paid to out-of-t..wn

en*tntner* arrangtnu t*>. tlttlii|t> :n oni- daj--
in »k inn tw.. trliMi nitti.'i^nt lor » .|r».*s.

FlKST i'L A!*S WOKK
Appointmen* can 1* n.ade by telephor*.

Tel. Jh'i II B. B. i*U

\Ve have received ilii» week and (dace »n sale a full

lino ,.f Heinz Faked llian*.

Wo have al»n ntiened up a i-hoice lot of (irape Fruit

which we I'onnidcr lirst r!n>*. A* we buy the l.e*t the

niaiki't aflordH »e kuow thai you will nut he disappointed

if you purchase w.nn-.

There is a large drinand fur the celebrated " ll. !(.'»

Canned |{no»ls, ii *cems tn In- tin' Cashkm for our Cus-

tomers hit) them by the dozen and al*n by the CAfeE.

Mi^nr has advanced iu pi ce but we are still selling fur

.0'. 1-2 hi il-.

i i. im- in and set r new Baby Kinc* in the cracker

in* a m asuiited lin I uxes f J« Lnsen's-Eduratoi iiatkn*

At the -an.e old place.

J. W. RICE & CO.,
CASH GROCERS,

Brown and Stanton Block.
Coods Delivered. Tel. 124*2

r\R. GEORGE n.HORLEY
TEACHER OF THE PIANOFORTE.

Will rt-.-KTe pupils in Wlnfhester »ft«rr 3»pt
15tl. at bi- rwldence. lift Hi»liintnl At*
B-'fn ntutllo, Pierce Building. Copley Square.
For tirriii., etc. adilro

GEO. M. M0RLEY, II J HighHsd A«t

Te'.. 236-1 WiLcuemr. .1141

18 Sherman Placa, Woburn, Mass.
Han op^r^d an KMf'I.OVMEKT OFFICE to-
help «.Tthrper»oi.>fliide«H>loy*MBt,aapeeUllT
gir.» who want or need good bosses, aad to help.
bi .hI families to get tfals much needed reliable
belp .he will do all IB her power to get girl,
from the tenth who want to go to eeeSing
K-Lool st the Morth. dim*



THE WINCHESTER ST.

FIFTH

VOLUNTARY REDUCTION
N THE PRICE OF OAS

$1.25 !"•<• tlnMi.smil cubic tvul !»y paying bills

or before the |Oth <>i thv iiioiitii ami p-

feivo discount of I "»<• per thousand cubic If-*,

rciulcrcil "ii MAY 1st. lHO'.i for gas eonsumeo!

in tin- pi'i'si'iit month will In- mi this basis-

LIGHT, HEAT, AND COOK. WITH GAS
At tin- al>ov<- rates gas i«- m my tiin oh" ijujr tht:i any

other illuminant.

If you have n « » * u gas -t< <\ buy one ;>t once, ami get *li"

advice* of our i*xpert demonstrator.

MUCH CHEAPER THAN COAL .•ombiniug ADVANTAGES with

ECONOMY.

BUY NOW AND BE PREPARED
FOR HOT WEATHER COMINC

Arlington Gas Light Co.

I BOSTON THEATRE.

Frederick Thompsons notable ».euic
'

melodrama " Via Wireles-." which

opened at the Boston Theatre for au

. x '»•:>
I . -l engagement !a«t Monday

evening. exhibited rwo examples of

nove and effective stage mechanism
which were in all respect* the moot
.in; ressive ever i i

-
;

•

:

.a > fi| in • wneetion
witii a >> play seen in Boston. The
tirst of the two great scenes is laid in

the t"i^ ii^ room the Iluraut Steel

Works at I* ttsburg, where a huge gun
Is lifted from the furnace and plunged
•in., the ..II barb mi full sight id the

and ••in lii>- i.rher ureal scene de-

spict- a hurt i. ane a 1 »«-a wtih a huge
linei tos«nig ..ii ii..' waves. bent ..ii resell-

ing a wrc.-knl \ a. lit. from Which has
been sent bv w ieles» telegraphy an
appeal f-r help.

I"he play i* provided with a story ..|

love and villainy hut its action is oi

a

liiiet aud subdued order and i« wholly
devoid of the sensational '•thrillers"

which generally pervade the iiielo-

drama .a the present day stage. Mr,

Thompson has provided the play with a

thoroughly coinpeteni enacting eotn-

).iii v. with many local favorites. The
j. .In.-lion in it* entirety i» an impres-
sive illustiution of the advato «• iu stage

re Ilium, B-gitlar inatinci-s aie on Wed-
ii sdays and Saturdays. There will he
a « • .• al mitinee on Moudav (Patriot-'

D.y i

Phone, Arl. 605 Mass. Ave.

DISINFECTS
PURIFIES

Jlrlps tin. 1 housekeeper, stabl • k"fper. |_n • lUn in m. «!«tg keeper.

A preparation of Co t! T.ti l'.o-ln. 1

: • ".' ,\ invlerfu! hv-aling.

cleansing ami aiitisfptiv propt* lies.

With the opening performances of

"A Runaway O il'' mi M unlay, the
Castle Square will again ring with the

merriment and the tunefulness id

musical comedy. Among its best known
solos and choruses it "'The Boy
liues-cd Right. ' "S. 1

1 he Park,"
and ' Follow the Mai Iron ' • U s."

"A Kui.a »ay oirl" is one of the, est f

the many musical comedies iha •

cine to us fr across the wau •• n

the London birthplace of the mu
comedy, the tiaiety Theatre.

Chorus, orchestra, scenic display,

nt.i n li i
1 ogue. music, and last hut

1 not least, the actors, will all contribute
tow aids the slice*** of "A Runaway

' (.ill." at the Castle S.piare.

The east will he made up of the entire

John Craig stork Company,with several

notable auditions, unhiding Miss Le

Bill oil .

Mr. Craig will appear as fitiy Stanley,

and Maty Y -ting a- Wlnnifred Grey,

and in the other important roles will be

seen William Evans as I.onl Coddle.

Iionale Meek a- Flippper, Theodore
Fiiebiis as Pietro I'ascara. Bert Young
as lion. Bobby Barclay, George Mas-
sell as Brother TamarlDd, Al Roberts as

signor Paloni, Donne Gardiner ns Mr.

free', Geitrude siuley as Alice, Esther

Eons as Dorothy Stanley, and Mabel
i .ilcord a« l-a.lv ( ...... !e.

A tlcmonst ratio. i will I e Ii I ! -I.i.in.

April 12th, ;it the stoj; • ..I

ABARE, THE DRU
559 MAIN ST

i.i v.. . k ' i-ojuuini Headings were given at the chinch of

the Kplpbany Wednesday by Mls*Suiah
Fuller. :i writer; who read her own
s'ori'S. It was given by the Children's
En phiinj Circle under the guardlan-
• h j. i,| MU» l.ucy Jenkins. The re-

• • ip - are *.. l.e used t.< install a ventila-
tor neai t lie organ.

Mi- W. It, Mi I tit.»h of Stone avenue,
\\i (r ye»telda,l on ;i visit to the < ape

KELLEY & HA WES CO.

and Furniture Packers,

over, F

REMEMBER
We Do House to House Moving.

We Furnish Material such as cases, excelsior,

tar paper, express paper,

cost.

Also do

shipment.

Do not keep your money in the house. Have a bank
account in your (ocal bank. This will enable you or
the

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS AND PROFITS,

S50.030.OD
,27.000.00

irs. 8 a. m. to 12 m. , 2.30
iturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m:

m

SUNDAY SERVICES.

First Congregational Church.

Rev. P. Augustine Newton, Minister.
Parsonage. 4tkl Main street.

I0.au a. m. Morning worship with
[.reaching by the pastor. Theme -
" The s.«n of the Tabernacle." Anthem
"t> Worship the I, .id." Ilolllns; (.Quar-

tette, ".Still. Still with Thee." Foote.
12 111. Sunday School. Lesson —

" The Conversion of Saul." Acts
I ;i0. All are welcome,
tl.OOp. in. Christiau Endeavor Meeting.

Tojiic - '• Why we observe the Lord's
Pay." Mark Hi: Acts aU: 7.

•ader-Miss Fr<ida Bartzsch. All
(oniiji people welcome.

10 p. m. Evening Service iu the
i"',. •

: Uome Missions in our own
Si i •! saehusetts conducted by
Key. • u v !.f>ster Adriauce. All
Come. Co •

' • 1

WednesiJ.. The Minister's
Class will iii- - \ -mall vestry.
Learn lesson iw. i I,?. t'Oine
promptly.

7.4ft p, ill. liegiilar Mect-
Ing for prayer conference ... '

•»-

ship. Topic -" Fearless ('<. •-

Christ." John 11 : -JA-.iS.

Friday. 7. 4*> p tn. The Church -

mittee will meet at the parsonage a
who may desire to unite with the
Church either by lettei or upon ctinfes-

sion of their faith ill < hrist at the May
Communion.

First Church of Christ. Scientist.

services in church building opposite
the Town Mull at 10 30 a. in. (subject.!
•• Port, ine oi Atonement.''
Sunday School at 11.45 a. m.
Wednesday evening at 7.4B.

Heading room hi same building, ..pen
fiom :i to .*i daily. A I! are welcome.

Unitarian Church.
Lev. Win. I Law ranee, pas'or. II. si-

il. lire -IT". M mi s leet.

lo.ao a. iii. Morning Service, with
sei n l.y the l!ev. C. W. < .'i>s.,m, pub-
licity Secretary oi the American I'ni-

lai inn A>socintion.
1

-

J in. sun. lay School.
Thiirxlny. :{.in> p. m Annual mi l t-

ing if the La-lbs' Frumpy Society.
Uecepttoti t.. ullirer.v Tea w.ll lie

si-i \ mi.

lirsl Baptist Church.

Lev. Henry E. El « dgp, pastor, resi-

dence, ^'1 1 Washington sin i t.

lo.;;ii m. in. Morning Woiship, VHiert

Edmund biown, sol >ist. sermon "Ih-
iug Fair with Jesus." Seats free. Wel-
come.

lam, Bible..School. Classes for all.

il.OO p. in. Young People's meet .tig.

All invited.
7.oti p. m. Evening Worship Baptis-

mal Service'. Senium— "Sowing ami
Leaping." Scats tree. Welcome.
Monday, 4 p. m. Mission Hand,

None But First-Class Workman Employed Estiiratfs Cheerfully Furnished

SHAW and CAMPBELL CO.

, 5team
Heat

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

B. EDWARDS, Manager Winchester Branch

Winchester Office : 6 Thompson St.

Tel, 342-2

Woburn Office : 8 Walunt St.

Tel. 121-3

By NEWELL D. ATWOOD, Auctioneer.

Eiecutitt .
.

i *m & PATTEE, Bisto.i, 27 Solool St. Te!. Main 1322

.0 Sli :

Cross Street, near Washington Street,

WINCHESTER, MASS.

ay, May 1st, 2 p,

dge, All boys and

lioll Call-Hecep-
Service in audi-
iu chapel. All

m. rrudential
use w ho wish to

=

dueled h> Mrs. II

gills I in itetl.

Tuesday, 7.4". p. nr.

lion to new members,
tm i iimi , refreshmeiil •

are invited.

Wednesday, ".SO p.
Comiu tie w til meet th

unite with the ihurch.
Wednesday T.-l'i p. in. Chlircli

I'rayer Meeting. Ttipic, " Christian
(.'outage." All invited.

Tutimday. Sp. m. Mission Study Con
ferencp. with Miss Agnes < raw ford. It'

Lake street. chapter 1 wi 1 be the
lesson in "The Frontier.'' conducted It}

Miss Linma Moultoii.

Fiiday, a and 7.30 .|>. in. Woliurn Dis-

tliet Sunday School Convent.on in the
ISaptist ch inch. Stoneham,

Church of the Epiphany.

Lev.Johu W. suter. rector, 1K!( hurch
street.

Fiist Sundin after Easter.
> a. in. Hoiy < mtnunioii,
lO.iW a. m. Morning Prayer, and

senium.
12.15 p. m. Sunday School.
•*»

p, in. Evening prayer and addtess.

Second Congregational Church.

Lev. Charles A. s. 1 might, psstor.
ll.d' a. m. Morning worship, with

preaching l.y the Pastor.

12.15 p. in. Bible school. Mr. John
M. Lean, Superintendent, and meet-
ing oi the " Cornerstone Class." The
class will consider the topic: " How
the gieatest n.au iu the history of the
Chuii-h was Concerted."

5.1.'i p. m. Meettug of the Christian
Endeaw.r Society. Miss Caroline Lice
leader. Mr. II. Robert Atidet. baritone
soloist, will sing.

•J.lft p. in. Go*p«] service. the Pastm
will preach.
Wednesday. ".4"> p. in. Mid-week

j.raver and conference meeting.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Hev. John U. Chaffee, pastor, resi-

dence, 1" Myrtle street.

10.:;0 a. in. Public worship. The
Pastor will pleach. Singing by the

i
t
uartette.
12.00 m. Sunday School in church

vestry Topic: "The Conversion of

Saul." Classes for all. Men's Bible
Class to which all men are invited.

«.00 p. m. Epworth League meeting.
Topic: "TheApptal of our Necessities."

1 Mr. (ieorge T. I)*-/id»on. leader.

7.00 p. m. Evening Service in audi-

torium. Subject of Sermon, " Our
Patriot's Day." All cordially invited.

Monday, Epworth League Convention
in 1 twtcn Centre.

TERMS EASY ! NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY !

Tuesday. 7.4"> p. m. Sunday School
Board meeting.
Wednesday, 7.4."> p. in. Service of

Piayer and Praise, Topic: " Faith the
guarantee of our Christian Experience,"
Thursday. 7.4"> p. in. First (juaner-

ly Confeieuce in the small vestry. Lev.
br. Charles F. Lice will preside.

Friday. 4. (HI p. m. Junior League
meeting in the vestry.

Friday. 7 4". p. m. Cottage prayer
meetings. Mr. (.. II. McMillian. 10

Cottage avenue. Mr. .1. i», Howard, « '•'.«

Main stteet. Miss lirace M. Snow,
,

Forest street.

Sunday Sebool Convent ion in stone-

ham Baptist ( hutch Friday attcnioi n
;

and evening.

Mollis fiom « to s p, si.

Mis. Wo. ds and daughter. Miss Amy.
,

mother and sistet of tie >. Adams Woods,
were away for the Easier hoii.iay» and
returned Wednesday.

MARMED-
PKA( H-IK LMAN- Apiil 12. by Li v.

William I. Lawranee. Frederick
( oflin Peach of Lynn and I». la Hoi-
man of Winchester.

rm i)

HELL— April 1'. ClHite .losej hine. w fe

of Aaron C Bell, aged B4. 7 in., 2sd,

Funeral sei vices wet e held fiom the
home on Forest street A| ril 11 The
interment was in Wildwoi d Cen etery.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MllU'LhsKX. SS.

t»KOBAl K COt'RT.
To III* lislr« at law, nest ..f km. crmllters. and

all oth»r pvi...i.» Interesteil in the Mtate t.f

i'ihth .1. Ileli. mie of WiDelieMer In mill
i mint} . rtrei-sseil. iulpsttle.
Whkhkas, h petltl. ii t»-fii presented

t« »Mi.l i.'i.iirf. to ifi Hi.l h Iftler ot silinliilstiMttr.il

.•ii the estHte i.i sat.l .In-esse.t, i. Wslter II.

Mhi*Ii. ..t llnilsoii. in tin- County ol Mid-
.llr.ex. sill t |£> vili|i » nir^ty mi Ilia bonil.

Von »rs herft.v elt*«l to H|.o*Hr st s I'robat^
Court, t>. be held »t i'Hi..l.ri.i|ii-. in Mid Count? o|

Middlerex. on the tlitr.l .Ihv of Mht, A I
>

1 9WI. »t nine o'clock in the forenoon to
show CHUne. if any yoll Iimtit. «liy the tail.e
•houl.i not b* tranted.
And the petitioner i» hereby directed to jjlt«

|.ublic noti. e thereof, t'y put>li>li<iif tin* clulloi
once In eftrh week, (or "three nucctSslve weeks
In Ibe Wlticbester STAH. a n*»»|.a"er publiiibed
In WincbeMer. the lait pablication to be ont
• lav. at leant, befoie aald Curt.
Wltnem. Charlks .1. M« Iktiks. Esqnlre. FlrM

•lode* of raid Court, tbia Otteenth day ot
April In the year one thousand nine hundreo
and nine.

W. E. ROGERS, Keffistar

i, U
DRES-. GOODS, FUKNI1UHE AND

CAK^ETS, JEWELRY, ETC.

I 7 Winchester Place Winchester

Orders Clven on the Stores Below:
Cllchrist Company

417. 42ft. 4;l'i Wasliin-toii st.

1 to 11 Winter St,

The Regal Clotnlng Co.
.'i4:i VVushii.gton si . between

Boston ami Keith's Theatres.

American Clothing Co.
!HJ Washington SI.

Colman Laven A Co
( arpi ts ami Art s piares. L's

Portland St.—67 Merrimack st.

K. Sharaf. Merchant Tailor.
i-'M Washingloii >t.

I. Albert* Jew3lry.
:.".J, Wa-hiiigtoti >!.. Corner liromfieltl

(JOODS SOLD O.N CASH OK CREDIT
Send p.»tal and I will ( all

Orders Filled Piomply.

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone I4S7 Main

sis 16. 2.1. J0

MR. ERNST MAKECHNIE

VOICE mm VIOLIN

•I
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TAN AND BROWN SHOES
TIRE TtXD WILL BE IN VOGUE

Wine or blood colors will not keep their shade*

and a few times wear will make them look shabby.

Not so with Tan Colored Shoes.

We have a jjreal variety ol the later for Children.

Blisses, Boy*. Ladies and Ountlemen.

\V« resnt'etfully solicit your patronage.

James McLaughlin
THE OORNBH SHOE STORE

WINCHBSTBR

For the con< er.iecce of our readers we
i \e below a list ot ail oar local adver-

tisers who are connected by telepnoue.
1 rir telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity tor business men who wish to

accommodate tneir customers, and at the

>ame t me secure orders bv making it easy
o communicate wuh them.

Automobiles.

Winchester Auto Co. Geo 0. Fogg.

Mgr. Autos for hire. 352 2

Robert F. Whitney. Buick cars. 337

Bank.
Mi idlesex County National bank 220

Boots and Shoes.

M :Laughlin. James. Fine boots, shoes
and rubbers, loj-j

Carpets Cleaned

C. A Stshois. Tei 349 1 Woburn

Coal and Wood.
George W. Blanchard 3c Co. Cot! and

lumber. 17, 23

Parker & Lane Co Coal and wood
1154 O63

Confectionery and Ice Cream
Chatics* Y >uni{. 2 ;S 3

Covel s Winchester Spa. 92

Contractor.

Quigley, Thos Jr Stonemason and

M0*EY NOW COIN! ED

ELECTRICALLY.

m-3

13 PLEASANT ST TEL. 238 3. WINCHESTER

CHARLES YOUNC

Light Catering a Specialty

Ice Cream in brick form or bulk, delivered in any

quantity to residences, churches, lodges, etc.

k .<;. HAWKS. OI.IVKK II. KK.HSKSI.KS.

HAWES & FESSENDEN

cociradur.

Dentist

Benj imin Lewis. D.D. Tel. ziS-i

Dry Goods.

Winchester Exchange. 118 2

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office. 200

E'ectrician.

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

339-4 House

353 2 Business
Howe, W. W. electrical contractor,

474 3

Winchester Electrical Co. Electrical

Contractors. Tel. 2 of* 1

Express.

Hawes Express. 174

Fire Station. 393
Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market. Pure sea food.

i'7
Florist.

Arnold, Geo. F. Cut flowers and potted

Even the men who can add four
'••..,111111* uf figures simultaneously have
lieeu unable t.. keep pace w th the

enormous increase "f banking business.

The a i iiiijj machine, ai tirst operated
by baud, now by the elec ric motor.
«as introduced, then came the question
of counting money. Every sort of de-
vice wa* tried until ati electric coin
counter was flnall) invented;

This little machine will sort and
count coin* at the rate nt 72.000 pieces

an hour, which is seventy times faster

than the most expert c.lshlei in the
world can count and sort manually.
The colas ate , iii. ;.),, i into a basket

like receptacle ai the reai of the
machinery ami I'roiii tit * they are d *-

tribute.! over the surface »t a tray

whii li is tired «uh regularindeutations
in mortises that can be adjusted tu the

»i#e Of t lie nun* il petal >i desires to

I
iek out and count. For instance. ;t

twenty five cent p eces are to be selected

the little mortises are adjusted t.. thai

size and a» the cuius slides across the
surface of the tray the quarters will

drop into places. The operater can
(hen touch another lever an<l the cuius
will be stacked in little paper tubes
ready for convenient handling.

JVK99 Kilroy

By TROY ALLISON.

Copyrighted 1909. t-v Asm-luted
Literary Pros*

GAIETY THEATRE.

plants:

J. Newman & Sons

OFFICE : 670 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER.

TEL. -130-2

HELP! HELP!!
Everyone ia asked to help fight

Against Consumption
Consumption can Le avoided

Hereditary tendencies car be overcorr.i

Consumption can be Curei'

Re.i I :il! a! it in t -. uifl '

.

METROrOL.3 FAi 4 MAGAZIN!
"e. ,1 Copy ..;.'i'. ;:t iv'rit.- 1 ; a *•'««.

n '.Vest ZP'b Street, New York I

J. H. KELLEY & CO-

HOUSE PAINTING
AND

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE, 15 THOMPSON ST.

j. h. McCarthy
WINCHESTER EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

Desirable Help and Positions Furnished it

Short Notioe.

47 HARVARD 5
I Tel. cuiiutfctlxu. ivin-ir

\BSOf CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

It quickly abiorbtd.

6i«ti Relief at Ones.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the dise iserf iiiein.

brum- resulliugfrou)
C.ia.rh and drives

away a Cold in the _
Head quickly. 1 .May rrt/Pn
stores the Seines „f nMT r LVLM
Taste mi 1 s it. y .(I si,... -„) ots , at Drug-
gistaor by mail. In l

t
ut I form, ""> '-euts.

Jlly Brother*, SO Warren Street, New York

ASHES REMOVED.
I,...k me 1 .1 y..ir H.li t. ,rr. . 1 j. s ,it|

will k". |i 11 mm ,|i,l W- • v.. in • ir ,-

diem, *. ;« VII. Ii.-n it•> >l Will •.: ... 1
•

.

t .
....

lor .»..• 1. in-*:,!* t-.r sen 1'ioiiq. 1. I n • «•
e ... ilC-a-l. , II .:. , , i 4:
II ,r\ II. I Sr.. ... , 11 .U; • Wlllrlieiter

STAR' OFFICE

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 5>RJC: STrlEET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

Winchester Junk Collector.
CHARLES t-EINBERC,
44 Middlesex Av.

All K ...I- "f r.14-. I. en-.. rubber*, it
«l..i-li ni.l ir-.i< liiel»l ..f sll kiml* .• .'I...-I...I

mi. I ii-jii.-«l .-.-I. |>r|.-e. pui-l -..r -ame. A!-. ..LI

aut.ilirr.. I»r.>|. |»>-tiii Hiiil I « 111 ..'.'tt

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

B*l».l llsy hii-I Stmu K .r Sale.
r»hi-n *l|.| 1 Iniir- T" I.." '"!«' leeiiMon*

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office. 13 PARK STREET
:S^Tii«|iti>iiK Couiittctioti ]«

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
COPVRIC.MTS AC.

Anrnne nendlng n »kcti-h mid .1e«CTlpilon m»y
tulrklT o»«erliiln our mumon free wheiher »n
Invent l.>n !• probably i.nieiitabla. r..mmunlra.
tl.>na Minotlr e.-nrl.loiitlul. HANDBOOK on faieuu
Sent tree, oi.teai aiienojr f..r iecunru patent*.

I'alanta taken lliMuah Munn 4 Co. recalrs
ipr<-bil notut, wnbi.ut enwrjo, in tbe

Scientific American,
A handtionielr lllnntraled weeklf. I.araant dr.
enlati'.n ..f any irieniiBc Jiiurnal. Termt, S-l a
ear; f"ur ruontb*. It. SolJ brail newaitealer*.

aeiBrosdwT.f"
36 F St* Waablugt*

Notary Public

Justice of the Peace,
Pension and other papers

executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,
(1 ,

Pleasant S i
No * 4

It in ii .t to-., hits in tli.'«e»«.>n to uhitiige jrijo

l<l or <lefeet1v« hentiiig S|>p«ratu.«. Vou won't
b ive t i .lnver »lnl- lie- work 1. I u doll*. The
are Iii the n«v |>l tut the name .lay tli it it \t pat

out in tli" .'1.1 'Mie.

EOWARO E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

t Minni.K sTitK.hr. wi.iil'kn

F. D. SMITH
iter, •! :il; kind- .f work Y>

lo toftm* liiiH I >a'.t.e yoil

Telephone 451-2, Winchester.
apt?

PAINTING
\ -

I « ii.i ,1 . ..I |.;oiitiin{', tint i*. {.ainttiij

!..!».:..• i. ui.d »>ai «.:; Tlien tf«o-

W. A. NEWTH,
n • pri.-t .. r i, .„ r ,„.. ,. ,,,-r dauber.
!!•• , ... ! .... 1, inlu ... I Siflfh iiji in 1 tllitlllg, Mil
.-a T'-- i '...r^' liiie ,,f «aui|i;e. ..f

261-2

36 1 Winchester
Qas Light.

Arlington Gas Li|jhtCo. 412-3 Arlington

Oroceries.

Kke, John VV. Staple groceries at

cash prices. Tel. 124 2 662

Hardware.
Newth, F. A.. & Co. Hardware, paints
ami cutlery. 144-3

Ice.

Brown & CifTord. i'ure ice. n* 2

Mot Water Heating

Shaw Campbeli Co. 342 2

Insurance.

K iapp. Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance.

.541-3

li. Henderson «20>i

Main jj.So

K Newman Main 6960
Residence -•.. < i 1

\V 10 Is. (ieo A. Keai estate ami in>jr-

ance. 3'. 3

Wooater, F. V. Insurance of aii kinds,
306-1

Justice of the Peace.

The.). 1'. \\ ilson 29. 162-3

Laundry.
Winchestei Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 331

Livery.

Kel'.ey & Hawes. Carriages and Board-
nig. js 2

K. C. Hawes. Carriages and l.oarding.

_ .
450

.lanicure.

Miss Harrington. 330

Mr*. Doherty. Manicuring, shampoo
ing. etc. 322 3 Woburn

Milk

A. E. & A. C. Kichardbon, 192 1

Newspaper.
Winchester Star. All the news of the
town. 2.) 44S 3 162 3

Paper Hanger.

W. A. Newth. . 23s 2

Photographer.

Higgins, F. H. 474-5

Piano Tuner. (Expert)

Locke, Frank A. 17 3 Jamaica
O-titf^ at S.'*l*«' j-*«;ry »t..re.

Police. S o

Provision.

Hlaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-
ions. 35.3. 2115

Real Estate.
Woods. George Adams. 36 3
Newman. Sewali E„ Real F.state

and Insurance. 6->6o Main
Residence 291 t

Schools.

Supt. of SchoiVs. Residence 82-4

Ortice, High School. 107 2

Stationer.

Wilson t ie Stationer. Fine note paper

Inks, etc. 29
Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker. steam and 'tot water
r, -d-.-.n^. s Middle street. Wobjrn

2)- •}

Stoves and Furnaces
Frank E W twar i & Co

iv PfienXi St , B.->ior..

Te! Rithif.ocd

Teacher.

M.!K C .

The newest of burlesque companies -

Andy Lewis ami bis Mardi lira*

He iutie«—will come to the tiaiety

Theatre, play inn an eiisiitneineut -,f only
ooe week with da ly matinees beginning
April 111.

Everything is new — .scenery, arces-

sories, costumes and elejtric light

effects. In the singing line the com-
pany apiiroa.-bes in erteetiveuess a light

opera company, for in addition to a
choru* of two dozen girls with good
Toices there are twelve men whose sing-

ing aida in making the musical num-
bers a highly attraetive feature. "Whirl-
l-Fuo" i» the name of a one act review
and travesty in which Maud Elliott, a
sprightly and dainty comedienne; May
Bryant, Virginia Itoydon and tieorgie

< unimings have leading parts. Mr.
Lewis is assisted in the fun making by
Joseph Emerson, Kdward Brown and
William Doyle. -The i'ooluolah iu

Ireland" is the title nt a se d satire.

In the olio will be seen the Alrona-Zoel-
ler Tri<. in a coineily a. iobatie in-

j

(iroves an-i Doyle, in a clever
comedy and dan, ion Dumber; And}
Lewi, with Maud Klliott and (.'oiiipany

in "Won at 1 he Wire"; Harvey and
I'tttiiiititigs in a n. -at turn ; Joe Kiueison
1,1 ; » nologlie and the i.a e Sisters in

a datiL-ing -|.e.-:alt\.

KtllH'S THEATRE.

Those »b . have I mglied ovei " From
Zaza to Fne'e Tout." which ha- been
pliiyt'd ovei iMW 1 me. n\ William II.

Mm; liy an : IUain-he S'ichuls. « il

'•'iii' h.im iiev* from this pan of
ftvvoii'es It .-ailed A School of
Acting,"' aim i> built some: hlng afier
the Sfj !e nt the f.-lVO! .le. Kill i» (.yell

more funny and cnaoie-s Miss Nichols to
appear in her gieat character, the stage
souhrette.

This will l.e the headline feature at
Keith's Theatre during the week of

April lOth. Other big features will be
Marie Daiuton, "A Night With The
1'oets " and Ous Williams.
" A Night With the Poets," i. one of

the very best musical productions that
ha* beeu seen. Also on the bill is that
old time favorite, lius Williams, the
original of the tierman comedian* and
Who i« to-day brighter aud more up-to-
date than ever. Also on the bill will

be Clifford aud Burke in a black face

specialty; Wormwood s Animals; Jose-
phine Davis; the Vomamoto Bribes;
Alba and i.rhers.

The bright mind grasps the oppor-
tunity. Now is tl. a time to buy Win-
chester real estate, (ieo. Adam* Woods
will advise you rightly as to value- and
location..

Blotting papers ail rotor*. Wilson the
Stationer.

Ernst Vo e i«no Vioitt

• ; Son.) .-r\

of ;g •. o e n a

George
P'.trofi.ne.

Cndertakcr.

Keiiey \ i I

Hawe» vV Fessen . :n

o. teacher
b' inches.
Tel J4m

(cachet oi' the
2j'p I

ri iv Tc 4j:
n-ght 453-2

It any of our advert sers have been in-

tdvertently omitted from above list, ar.d

Ail! ring us up. we shall be pleased to

tdd their names in our next issue.

Office of the Bond of Selectmen.
Vi-ii .1 -. ,t|.ril 12. 1*W.

V • I,..l.->.v a|VM„. ,;,,,.... r i„, ,.f
• - 1, -' ..-I l.,w. tl'.l Kmiili M ALsr^ I, a.
si

I
' -I 1 « !>• . nii.l An siV. I.I. in .r

I t tl..- S \r|, 1 .o 11 « 1. \ >•«, 1 ...

Itl.'.tfi.i. K-. M111 .:r--\ >;.. ,...„,. ;,„.|
. .-

. »r 'I sabl '.ii' -Hi if.

liK'iitnK 11 :
•!• mi \\. .

.

Office of the Board of Selectmen.
W i,-l,......r. Al.nl 12. I -"

S .t-.o» :. >,«r-l.v rf'v-i . isiht I f

Itm ltev-...,l l.n«». that .1 ,|m F ,m ,r Ins
>:

I
1 .-.I t ,r < liruavl.r. in. I Aj».ili-eirv'« t.'ini'ir

1. iise.ifthvSii I. ' l;i.. lit WVntw .rtli Bui
. r ti— r • ' M on an,) Tli .m|>«»ii .ireen, n,

t».. r.iuiu> aiel • "II ir «inl buiMinit,
ill • ."'.K II I. « H.MAN. ' ar< .

RUGS AND CARPETS.
Tiken nti, •>anwl. ami lal.l *.?h c*r«

WIN. HKSTKK CAKPET ('!. CANINO CO.. Mi
Main a.-assi. Ikl. l**4. ati

Office of the Burd of Sehctmen.
VViii.<h#*ter, April l.\ r> 3

Noiie« i. l.-r.-l.v air»n mi.|»i Impter id ,.f

tli* K-v-.se-l l.aws. that Prank II Knight Ua* sp-
-ilfCt! for a l>riiicg-«t's ami A|>'-Uie<'ar)'. I.lqu.T
.»Mn»«o! theSictliClawat Wlilt*'. Bl «-k. 1st
Mam .tr—t 1 . t».. rooiim >f Hr«t rt >..r ami cellar
>: '%. l biiiJn it

UE'.'K'iK H. Lut HMAN. :«:k.

P.

To the casual observer M:*s Kiiroy

did not seem exactly fitted f.>r an In-

vestlgator of s.x-lologlcal problems, The
governmen t had probably ben prompt-
ed by some w ise head when it appoint-

ed women to that branch of work
Formerly when nieu, important In

uniforms and brass buttons, or men In

pi.iin clothes, augmented by mil. h pom-
posity, had made the rounds of the for-

eign settlements such dignity had
frightened or embarrassed the women
and children to such an extent that It

was au Impossibility to obtain freely

spoken opinions ns to what they liked

lu America, what they did not like,

whit they expected I'ncle Sam to do
for them or what they themselves could
offer ns a just reason for Uncle Sam
doing anything nt nil for them
Nobody, however, con id possibly take

fright at pretty Miss Kiiroy, who.
dressed in the nobbiest white shirt

waist suit, a rather gay ribbon on her

hat, knocked at the humblest door of

the humblest tenements aud genera. ly
found a welcome.
Orantley. lu charge of the temporary

quarters provided while tbe investiga-

tion was being carried on In this city,

looked up as she entered the office In

the afternoon, tired, but Jubilant.

"Seems to me 1 have secured enough
Information today to make a complete
report upon tbe sociological problem In

America." she said, throwing her note*

upon her desk.

"Good work." he answered, wonder-
ing why sbe ever undertook such a Job.

"It's strnuge that tbe youngest, most—
er"-
"Oh. don't mind me! Go on and say

It—the doll baby of the force, the wom-
an who Is so pink faced ond blond
haired that oue wouldn't suspect her
of having an Idea concealed about her.

had"-
"No. by George. I didn't mean that!

I hesitated because I didn't know- that

It was exactly proper for me to nulsh
my sentence. I was going to say. since

I must refute your Impression, the
'most attractive, dainty girl, who looks

like a piece of high art' I don't see bow
it Is that she beats the others all hoi

low when It comes to turniug in tbe

results from a day's labor. Would you
mind telling me about your methods of

procedure. Miss Kiiroy?" Orantley was
clearly Interested In knowing how she

did It.

Miss Kiiroy laughed somewhat
shamefacedly. "I'm afraid I'm not

really businesslike." she admitted, "but

I proceed upon an Instinctive knowl
edge of human nature. Today I went

i

to Interview a great big Irish woman
!
When she came to the door and saw

i me. notebook in hand, she positively

glared. There certainly wasn't a glim-

mer of hospitality In h»r face, -What
would the likes av ye be a fiber want-

In?' she demanded.
"When I reeled off my set of ipn-s-

flrtns her Indignation Increased, "How
long have I bin in America an' what
av the wurrlk I have done? Faith, nn"

I think It Impudence for a yellow hair

ed chit of auurrel who Ivldently spends
her time dressing up an' wearing blue

ribbons on her hat to come an' rail an
honest woninn from her wurrlk to ask

|

questions about her private family.

I
Ye might ns well be afther taking ye-

Sllf off. Bridget Ma Kill re don't answer
no fool questions."

"I believe. Mr. Orantley, that if she
hadn't been so scathing about my blue

batband 1 would have walked off and
abandoned the Interview, but that hat-

band aud the 'yellow haired chit of a

gurrel' had to be avenged.
"I leaned against her door dejected-

ly, tried to turn pale and said: 'You
mustn't think I want to do It, for I so

hate to be rude, but I have to do It for

my living. I'm so tired and so warm'—
leaning against the door with an atti-

tude Indicating an early approach of

tears—•and If I don't find out things for

them they will dismiss me and I'll have
nothing to live ou.'

"Mrs. Magulre's bark was fiercer than
her bite. Her face changed, she took

hold of my arm gently ami led me Into

her one room. 'Ye p.xir little cray-

thure.' she said. Til make ye a cup of

tay right off. an' you'll soon be bet-

ther.'

"

Miss Kiiroy waved her notes gayly.

"I felt somewhat hypocritical, but 1

have fitted her Into the proper place in

the sociological report
"

Her chief smiled approval "It takes

a woman to beat nl!." he said "Don't
you ever meet with m.>re serious an
Uoyaiu esV"

The girl blushed "Sometimes the

men stare nt me a little more than 1

like There is h part) of Syrians In

Jltig's court. Hue of tliem Is a fine

Specimen He Mas dressed In beaded
Jackets nud—er—things and had a red

sash and a red f.z or something fan-

tastic on his raven locks He Would In-

spire an artist to pain) n 'Son ,,f the

Desert' or u 'Type Fpoii the orient.' I

have bad several lutervlews with him
because be sp-:il<« less fractured Elig

llsh than the others mid yesterday be

Insisted upon ir miug me with a

string of red g:a** bends Me— well,

he was sllgbtly effusive and called me
I mail of (be daw:, whose hair was
kl*s,..i by the rising sun I decided
that I wouldn't Interview him any
more He seemed (in lined to be im-
pulsive"

Orantley chuckled. "Oood thing you
have cioaed the episode The next
chapter mluht have disclosed the ori-

ental son of n gun desert bearing away
upon a flying st.ed toe maid of the
dawu. whj struggled laJ protested

that she preferred Americans and their
rustoais Might have caused Interna-
tional complications by abducting you
Even as it Is, he may si>..t y.«ur win-
dow ledge and twang a guitar or a
rlt her. or whatever it Is thai Syrians
do twang. He may cause you to lose a
Whole night's sleep "

Miss Kiiroy commenced transcribing
her notes tranquilly -Tie s relegated
to tbe past," she declared airily, -Ills

song is Ming
"

Tbe elevator boy stuek tils head
thtvugh the doorway. "There are two
I.Meer looking females, fixed up In some
kind i-f f. reigu trappings, that want to

see Miss Kiiroy," he atiuouu. ed.

"Show t liein Iii. Tomtit) that Is. If

you don't mind, Mr Grant ley." She
looked at him Inquiringly.

-.Not at nil I will step Into the ad-
Joiiiiug r n If I hey will be embar-
rassed, or l i: listen to your style in In-

terview lug," lie said teaslugly.
Miss Kiiroy amlU-d when her visitors

em. red In the very evident ihroes of
formality. "Oh. it * you. is It. Zulieka,
and your pretty daughter."

Tile old woman smiled and nodded
until her ear pendants Jingled. "We
come see maiden like dawu," she an-
nounced genially.

Miss Kilro) remembered tbe origin

of the compliment and had the grace
lo blush "Did you conic to tell mo
some more about your beautiful coun-
try?" she asked graciously.

The woman shook her head. "Come
to lell a you of my son." she beamed.
"Has he succeeded In getting a posi-

tion?" Interestedly.

"No. not on the work we come, is it.

Hareede?" She appealed to her daugh-
ter delightedly.

The girl's black eyes glowed with Im-
portance. "We—we women— it la al-

ways so." she explained Ingratiatingly.

"It Is for us to tell tbe fair one that

;
she Is beloved"—
"Au' you marry my son—yes?" broke

In tbe mother eagerly.

Miss Kiiroy sank back In her chair

weakly. "Of all things"- sbe gasped
"Yon llkea my son?" urged Zulleka.

leaning over aud pattlag caressingly

the limp band of the object of her sou's

affection.

Miss Kiiroy looked dazed. "I— I can't

marry your son," she announced feebly.

,
"But my son—my sou! He Ilke-a you,

i
he marry you. The way you smile

! make him bappy. 1 ask you to marry
my son!" her gestures expressing a fer-

veut solicitude that exceeded her vo-

i cabulary.

|
"But I don't want to marry your son.

;
I-hute your son!" declared Miss Kii-

roy desperately.

Tbe eyes of the two matrimonial
agents flashed and their voices rose an-
grily. Miss Kiiroy put her blond bead
upon the desk and sobbed. Oram ley

considered ibis an auspicious moment
for Interference. He rose and spok.»

blandly to the mother, who stood part-

ing with Indignation at the slight -.<

her offspring

"Il Is perhaps best for me to explain

the situation, madam," and be bowed
low lu a milliner which he hoped Would
Impress them with nn Idea that be had
learned his manners In foreign court

circles. "It Is not that Miss Kiiroy
scorns your son; it Is that"- He
hedged for time to Invent something
soothingly plausible "It Is only that

you have fome too late. Miss Kiiroy

is already betrothed." he mldiM grave-

,
ly. "niiil therefore expresses, regret that

she cannot consider your son."

The blond head of the sociological

Investigator was raised abruptly from
the desk. Zulleka. however, repeated

uncotnprebendlngly "Betrothed?"
Orantly said slowly, "Beirothed—af-

fianced—to be wed- espousa," he added
desperately.

The mother and sister of the reject-

ed looked nt each other with a flash of

understanding. "Ah-h!" they breathed.

"To me—to me." Orantley tapped
bis breast convincingly.

The woman's face was again wreath-
ed In smiles. "I teli-a my son. I tell-a

him that tbe beautiful maid not strong

to cook—to wash. He marry Syrian
now May the rising sun forever kiss

your hulr, mees, and may your chil-

dren be as many as the pomegranlte
seed." she said to Orantley with grow-
ing cordiality.

When the door clospd behind them
Orantley stood with his feet apart and
his hands In his pockets, according to

the method of meditating man.
"By Jove!" he said finally.

A slight sniff was Miss Kllroy's only

contribution toward relieving tbe awk-
wardness of tbe situation.

"We're engaged," he announced
Cheerfully.

"You're a brute!" she answered chok-

ingly.

"I must say your Interviews are con-

ducted upon rather original lines." be
teased.

Miss Kllroy's shoulders were shrug-
ged resentfully "I'll never Interview
another foreigner so long as I live,"

She (le. lured

'Certainly y-.u must give that up—
when we are married," he suggested,
o twinkle In his eye.

She showed for an Instant a pair of
Indl'.'tiaut, t.arfnl eyes -\Ve are not
engaged." she declared stormlly, aud
her bead went hack to cover of tbe
desk
Orantley leaned over her gently. "I

wish—we wei-e." he siigj/psied softly.

A sudden tense quietness settled on
the bowed figure.

"I have wished for a long tlme-tbnt
we were." he repeated Insistently.

He stooped dow n until he could whis-
per. "Aren't we. dear?" and tbe blond
bead nodded acquiescence.

The Man'* Wsy.
"Is your husband suffering from the

toothache?"
"We!!." answered the woman with a

tired expression, "he says he's suffer-
ing but from tbe wsy he's bragging
niiout It I'm half suspicious that he's
enjoying It."
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M. 0. WAVE RECEOES.

The Country It Learning Its Lesson.
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der tho same sen i e. There Is no
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MORE W0HKEF.3. LESS WORK.

The London Water Board Has Too

Many Employee* and a Big Deficit

Besides.

At a ri'. 'i.t meeting "f "a- metro

polltan watir l">ard of Loudon, re

ported in tie- London M-rnins I'-st,

It was stated thai I lie ami Ipated def

l. ii fur ih.' . in in i tli-.au.ial year

would lie nearly SI' sunn, one - f Hie

menil.ers. Mr Muss;rave. save some

llsur.-s whli ll an- verj Interesiins In

this eoiiueei|..n. II-' stated thai live

years as>'. when tie- water was l.eintf

Htipplied I-y several private eompanies.

their employei'S iiuinhered only SSL

Now. in spite of the consolidation un-

der Hie muni. Ipal authorities, their

employees iiuiulu-r "!>2. In "tiler

wi. nls'. It takes :1T per eeiit more mu
ni.-lpal employees to .1.. (he same work

that was done by the private employ-

ees, for there lias been almost no in-

crease In the amount of water sup-

plied In fact, the larger number of

employees under tin- board are actual-

ly accomplishing less, iteeause the

"Ow. i. w, mi. lie saw. won line

nri'hii ki. fh'.lty. iii i cv. r r- ms my
P.. h. V> u s, ... |t

-

s Sat'it.I -y. t-.o. Mir.

Ill i it i •• II li!m led y. sir."

||. v • - er. I ex| !a|n. .1 that I li M
the i. l. t r • u:y a f. w I. u.rs. and

r.-, My we stru. k a I ->r aln. If nf?( r

two |„ nrs I still wish. .1 to keep the

fitsh I -I,. u!d buy It. At tlie end • f the

stipulated time the hoy camo. I was

n..f mire finished. "In a f v.- mii.-.tr.'s.-

I said, and when I lo. k. d up he was

gone.

Sh.-rtly afterward the proprietor

ennie. tiptoeing In and pee| ins over

rny shoulder 1 eonld hear him softly

tdghlns. aid I said nervously. "In n

few minutes now. in a few minutes."

"I i< n't 'urry. sir: don't 'urry." he

TOWN OFFICERS.

Toivn Clerk— \ >*in (1 Hovty.
Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.
Collector of Taxes— John (i Hovey.
Auditor— William H Hern.ic.
SV<V. t»:en— lam -s H lis r.tr. Kr.uk

a Wini'., Peter Wailing, VViiiiam

I) Richards. (Jror^e i> Smith.
(. ierk. (icor^r H Lochman.

Assessors— VrvA \' VVooster. George H
Carter. 'ieorge W Payne.

Water and .Sexi er Hoard— \\e\iT\ C Ord-
way. David N Skillings >anior('; I»

Lciand.
Cemetery Commissioners' — Samuel W

Twomhly. Henrj J Winde; .1 ii

Ija:iu;,. (.coi^e I Drown. Charles A
(>leas<m.

TrusUes Libra<y—Xleorge (i Hustts.Theo?
dore C liurd. Ko'-ert Coit.

"ark Commissi >:t>\— Preston Pond,
jere A I.'iwis, ir.-.i.k V Car-

pentc-r.

Hoard f Health- r'redfri.lf XI Ives.

Marshall vV (ones, Clarence J A lea

S.kool Committe, C V A Cuirier, Mar
t .is I: Mat, C K I. Wil gate.

Superintendent of Sekools— Schuyler V.

Herrun.
Overseers of Poor—Geo. H Carter. Cbas

K McCarthy. Mrs Krr,ii> C Stmn-.ts
Tree H 'arden—Samuel Svm-ncs
Chief of Police—William K Mcintosh.
Superintendent if Streets- James Hinds
Water Registrar— Cb&rles f. Ilarrett.

Superintendent ofSewers - James H inds.

Chief of Fire Department—-Irving L
Syrrmes.

Sealer of H'ei&n/t and Measures— Wil-
liam K Mcintosh

Superintendent if Water It orks— Wil-
liam T Uotten.

Constables — W R Mi Intosh, E F
Maguire. James H Hargrove.

ArrangeTorThatTrip^

urs 'I "She's set tin' en! Ili'Il tnko \ Inspector of Milk—\ W Lornhard.

my . li im-.-s. sir:"

Wh'-n the painting was finished he

refus'.l at first to accept any remu-

neration, hut at length, with a mut-

tered apology, he charged a shilling!

The paintins w-as hung and shortly

afterward purchased hy the Corcoran

Art gallery f > r a very substantial
.

< ii i y next tr: . to I.c; deli I deter-

mined t>. .-all up my fishmonger, tell

lilm of the g.ud fortune that had at-

tended the paintins and tender him
some t Itiiig reward. To my great sur-

pr! .• he i.. t only refustd again any
K.,r: of foe. Put evinced no surprise

Whatever w- the figure tin- painting

ha. I br.iUSllt. 1 1" 'I 'll Ike I'l'li e paid

represented several tltnes over the In-

vestment . f his sin p
"Ah. P. it It w is a f.ne . .il. sir!" he

Bit id, ami his i-yes v\< wed with | ride.

"N"W. \v;t> ti't if;" William M. Chase
In I . .ii .• •: r.

Boston
•••Maine

ORIENTAL Uo.

Made byto Resemble th» Antiauet

Chsrmcai Washings.

T!.- Ci.i'.l States Inys annually

many tl-.i Usui .! <!• liars' w. rih .
!' what

are li) own to t'.ie | r> fessi. n as wash-
j

. I rtiss. Itii h:ly !• red - rlenlal ruga

Kiiinethnes ate washed with a solution '

of ehl. ri»!e • f liinc. a treaiti!e!it whi h

partly i'iea. lies the rs and Impurtii

a »":'! appearaiiee t>. the nis.

Tills clienti al treatment Is a process

of Washing which pr. duces the effect

of 1 1
,- ..i i| a | o. Hilar slieell t" the slir-

faee. w iii h is |„ luted ut I'.V the lltl-

S' fll| 111. lis dealer as a pr«...f uf v|ii„..

rh r ijiiality The fad |; that th.- proc-

ess "f washing as desi ribfd Invariably

weakens ami In some Instances tie-

Btroys the materials of the rug.

Tile progressive effect of the - hem-
|. nls on tin' materials In the rug is

this: The chlorine gas contained in the

chloride of lime attracts oxygen and
moisture from the air. I.y which muri-

atic m hi is f. Fined. This eats away
the vitals of the rug Sooner or later

the wool and eott.>n In the rug heeotue

brittle ami thus weaken the warp and
deteriorate the wool.

When this deterioration Is complete

the pile of the rug may be swept away
hy Hie ordinary pro- ess of sweeping,

ami the warp, which Is the foundation
of the rug. hecomcs so weak that holes

appear here ami there, and soon t he

rug is worthless.

It not seldom happens that a Persian

rug Is to,, staring In some bright hue.

perhaps red. and Is not salable. The
unscrupulous dealer will subject the

rug to a series of washings in chem-
ically prepared water. In this way he

turns out a rug possessing a soft nn-

(nspedor of A nimals —W .lliam jtucklev-

Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and
sailors — F.dwin Rohinson.

Measurers of Wood and Bark— Benja-
min T Morgan. Justin L I'arker.

Norman E tiates. Paniel R Heg£s.
John I) Coaklev. John C Ray.

Weighers of Coal— Ileniamin T Morgan.
Justin L Parker. John I) Coakley. A
J i'remont.

Registrar of Voters— John T Cossrove,
Kmmons Hatch. James H Koach.

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co.

Time Table.

Woburn Division.
WKEK DAYS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Stjuart
Terminal at 5 39 a. 111 . then every 15

minutes until 954 p. m., then every 3c

minutes until 1 1 24 p. m.
KETUKNINU.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal a

6 17 a. m.. then every 15 minutes unti

10.32 p. m., then every 30 minutes un::

1 2.03 a 111.

Leave Winthrop Square, Mediord at

623.6.3s a.m.. tlien every 15 minutes until

10.53 p.m., then every 3 . minutes unti

12 23 .1. in.

Leave Winchester for VV'ohum at s 5-*

a.m. then every 15 minutes until 11c.
p. in., then every 3: mmutcs
I2J.J a. m.

sfNUAVS.
Leave Winchester tm Sullivan S.;iurt

at 054. 7.24. 7.51 8.J4. « 5 1. .>.-4 a- h:

and then e\er\ 15mm1r.es until 954 \

m.. then every 30 minutes ur til 1 1.24 p
1 m.

K El L'K.S'l \l,

.

Leave Sullivan ^- juare- Terminal f. r

Winchester ami Wotturn .it 7 32, a zi.

8.32. 9c 2. , 32 ic 02 a. ta. , and then every

15 minutes until 1032 p. in., then every •

3: minutes until 1 :., 2 a ni.

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for

Winchester and Woliurn at 7?; a. m.
then every 30 minutes ui iii ic 23 a. m.,
then every 15 minut--s un'tl ic 53 p.m...
then every 30 minutis until m.

Leave Winchestei toi VVoluirn a: Son
a. in., then every 30 minutes until ic.39

a. m., then every 15 minutes until 11.09

p. m , then every 30 minutes until 12.39

a. m. ,

A. K. Mvrks. Uiv. Supt.

Wakefield Division.
WAKEKIEl.U, STONEHAM, WIMHEsTEh

AM) ARLINGTON,
liesinning Monday. |une 3>d. 1907, cars

will leave Reading square tor Stoueham,
Winchester and Arlington as follows:

5.00.5.30. 5.45.6.00, 6.3c. 6.45. 7.00. 7 3c

a. m., and every 30 minutes until K.3C p.

in.

Leave Stoneham for Winchester and
Arlington 5 20. 5 50, 1 .05. 6 20, 6 5c. 7 05

7 20.7 50 a. 111. and every 30 minutes until

10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 540.

6 10. 6.25. 6 40. 7 10. 7 25. 7 40. 8 ic a. m..

and every 3c minutes until 11.10 p. m.
KKTCKNING.

Leave Arlington tor Winchester. Store

AND
Avoid
INCONVENIENCE
COMroMTSSlC TmSOUGH
Ta*iN Soviet r*om

BOSTON
CHICAGO. ST.PAUl. MINNEAPOl IS,
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ric Cm 1. M. mini.
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CHICAGO. CLEVELAND. BUFFALO. DETROIT.
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'^'ir'>V—,E5
1". • ll.T-i. . t'rlr • . . I " ' ilk- IvUliStlM
M. Hon lu 1 :. ' Un ... • »••> 1 1 S winy.

CHICAGO. CINCINNATI CLEVELAND, BUFFALO.

•4.00 P.M. IV. V:" rAiV'hiCT
li 1"., .. CI v Luid .c.'l i s .•• ;•' 1 li Mun
to MntdtUle.

MONTBfAl.

+7.1 5 P.M. M.
r
'.'-:'

;""' :,; "

^7 45 P M it

*" ,r ' 1 n; >1" ,,'
r B<,Mon|°

CHICAGO. DETROIT. TORONTO. MONTREAL.

*7 in D U Ttir. iik-t, tram: s i»-t It. Mori
/idU r.rn. I" M.'t.trritl. sl"|,-i Mt'i.trru!

to Turunl" i»!nl Clu.-avo.

*0 9rt B M Thr.uiirti tra-.'.: S!f»|*T Koston
O.dU r.m. I' M. • i:.»'..i|.. Slw rr Mon.

trrai to T.ir.mlv, 1>^IH'.I nn.1 1 lil-SHi'. rtai'.y «•

•iiai.j." -Viiuiy rscrpt Snndsy. : Sunday only,

Ntw Steeping Car Servlcw
BtTWCCN

BOSTON AMEADVILLE.PA.
ttarn Hitton I'. M.

{J"'/^';''.'^
^"g''"'-

Trains arrive al. and depart from.
North Station. Hontnn, llm> avoi.IliiK
triinafer an.l liironvnilenct'.

Til

forol.h^l
partaut,

. O. J. FlANDCSta, S..T.SS. e.SS.tUST.O.P.a.

». TaMss. Sans aad oth«r loformatloB «

ubtd tj lecal a«»<. »» ad4m« ru»tn|<i
BUt, SottOB. MSM.

To Mothers in Tnts Town.

t'liihirtit wlio are .le'.icute. f^v.-ii ii

an<! cross Will uel iinnicii'ii e relief from
Mother may's Sweet I'owiiera for t liil-

itit n They di-nuM? the suiinac-h. a.''

fi. the liver. uinkinK a sickly vhihl

strong ami healthy. A ceiiaiu cure for

wol s. hy all litllggls e. 2Be.

Saui|-le KltKK. Athlrvss. Allen >. Olin-

stc.l. Le Itoy, N. V.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAFH.
II. s 5. WlMv

Large Users and Small Users
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if all

:<• thi^ iiit.'t-tti iM'ii.l. in-c t.. ini|iha>ii

nt' a sci \ i
•• c.-tim-.-tiiij: all . -lassos ..t' ii<fj-s ami i

I tn shift t
tolt-jil s.'1-vit-f > in lots «tiitt-il t" th.' tit

classt-s tliis lias boon tin- oiYnrt .'i tlto Now En«.lmil ToK-

I'lnuio ami 'I'c!.-^ia|>li (.'.tinitaiiy.

That it* fovocast |iossiliilitios ha- Iwon v.iili. .1. that

its oainpaigti "I oilu.-ati.ui lias Iwcmj • tt"«-.-t i\ .-. ami that its >\\-_

tril.iiti.iii of classes of sot-vice to ineot val-lotl i-ci|iieinoiits has

beon ajijiroveil. needs no aruiiiin-iit other than tho tvpotition of

this eoni-ltisive fact 310,000 teli'phoneM eoiiiieeteil to its

system.

//" : < u arc ni l reprtsi nted aim ng ///tt 310,000 telephones

now connected with the New England Telephone and

Telegraph Company's system, let us show you limy a tele-

plicae u-eitld be helpful.

If you don't need em your

wife may. Count the slips it -oil!

save, the comfort it -will hing, the

emergency service it will tender,

andyou will say a resident* tele-

plh tie at cur rates is tin icon mictil

investment.

New England Telephone and Telegraph Co*

Call thv Loc.-,l i anoger.

I-, hake
Private.

>>.»,,
-I I'l'
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TOWN DIRECTORY. TH0 IVIAS QU.CLEY.JR.
Following are the- evenings set apart I.)

the town departments as regular timesof leainster, Contractor and Slone Mason
neeting

:

ii.

.ii

It.- U f -. ITlul.'!
Swniit..ii t. II'— • house'.
K.t.-i .trevt..'..r, l|l«Ii!ai 'I o-i •-.

\Va-lil:.^t"i «tr....|. >-.i • ;— »trevt.
i , .tr.-ri..-1'j.. tii.i street.

Snai.t' i. -tr.-et. • r >'. .l .1 -tree!
w >rlili.yt"i .ireel.eor Ki.t"i -ir--r.

Hurvar-t •treet.."! . Klot.-t .tr-.t,
.tr.-el. .- r ll'.'.i ! -ir.-. '

!..!..• -Ii-.-i. i-.r M.ci -t:.-t

•."IT I" " 1
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ll tl, ..i.l llVeillie
,. W.-l'.'.' -ir-'.-t

.-
. .-.-r Wil»..i. *. r^^t.

••..'..r. ||erri.-k .tr^.-!.
- |i..).arili.eiit

.

.«! |' 11..

iiiort I nil

i l. Wiiitl.r.'i'. iieai

I.'. Ml Veriiol...-"

,V Hvi'-i 1 1

IH. H e',.: 11,. I av.-ti

.u:. Ilnil.i.in.l io.-i

T«" !.!..«> .ll-ii '—- :

Twi I.I. Wl. t r |V» I .1:

XKl. three tin.. ...11 ''*

•ton lor .1 ; 'i...i>- , .11 p. in.,

.e.-i'-n

.

•r^r^e Mow.. .-Inn li. v :

.ml . I t"»n -1^1111 . 1" Lions, f..'.!

mu. tier iieareal ttre,

cue r. .1111.I ol 1 k lor brush tire.

*-l 1 > 1"

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Ctrst.ui ai.il hfanlifles tli» hair.
t yn.wth.

Kr-ver Fai:s to Krator* Gray

Car* -

PruMists

iLrgal Xotirrs.

Mortgagee's Sale.

titjue sht't-n that Is truly i-nptivatlnir
;
ham anrl Reading at 6.00, (> 30. 645, 7.00.

board pays tin- Bank >.f Kim'lMiul more aiu t u„t|s ., ready inirclinscr nt un nd- 7 3°- ;4S- 8c°. h 3C a.m., and every 3c

;> iirtur.'t II... |-«.-

.••rli, in it.-.rlt; i^;.' .).••

v.-. .I..I-I N- V<-Il|l,i

tutii Mi.t.i:.— » s-.

K"'!.. !"4, l»r breach

i.l •olitMtl ..I ill

I uvyeli I t •! 1* !. .1:

i- II. 1 oil rt r.l«l

j»i,i 1......1.. ui.ro it :>.

I 1I1 ii-lili..i.« " I ».,.'l

TOWN CLERK— !)ai!y. 830 tc 1

1

1 nr.. a to : 30 i»
ni.. and Saturday even

r.gs from 6 45 to 7 45,

SELKCTML'N — Monday evenings,

SCHO" 'I. COMM I I I KE - I as.

Friday eveniu«; of eai 1 roonth a-, the

High school house.

rKI.'S.TKES OF
rourth Kri lav <>f eai n r

CEM L I KK 1 COMML'iiSlOJs
Saturday of c-ath month .0 4.3c p. m.

WATER AN I > SEWER HOAR D—
Monday eve'.inys.

TRhASl KER - Wednesdaj aftei

:onns fro::: 12.30 to 5.3^

.

WA'I ER KEtilS'I RA R -Tuesdays
md K rid ays from 5 to 6 m.

COLLI- 1 'I t »R- i!< urs ic : 1 olle. 1 "t

.•very afternoon f-cm :3c to 5 (enc-ept

,

Saturday ) Saturday tvei .1 «s In n. 7 :f.

j

oq.

I

FIRE ENtilM I !•>- I v 1 1\ .''. ndaj

I

tvening at Enaine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Fridav of each month p.t Town House.

,
SUI'T.OF SCHOOLS- Office hours

, i 9 a. m. and 4-5 p. nr. on each school

lavs: 7 s p. m on Thursday evenings

I

during the schont year at High school

house.

WINCHESTER POSTOFFICE
MAIL ARRANCEMENT

ARRIVAL OF MAILS

OI EN
Boston 7.30, v-l-'>. 11.15 a. m., 1.30,

2.S0, 4. :'.i'. 7 p. m.

New York. West and South—7.80
8.45. 11.15 a. in.. 1.30, l.:-i<i p. 111.

Maine :.'*" a. ni., 1.30. 4.30 p. m.

North s 15 :i. 11... 12.30. -J.-J-'i p. nj.

Woburn- n. in.. 230, 5.15 p. m.

Stonehum 8.25. ll..
r
'5 a. in.. '>A~> p.m.

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFIT C
Iii Artilt.-ta] SI. ih... A.|.|ikIi ami a:i

i:..ii.-r.'t.-|r..ln..|.

Sidewalks. Oritewajs, Curbing. Steps, Eto

floors for Cellars..glut*!**-; I'hi.m-. 1,1,1 W r

house*.

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good
likeness but a wot k -.I ai t

as well is a satisfaction

yonrs;.-;i arid your

fricin is.

Tiic excellence "f tnc

w..rk done at t he-

is wit In. nt question:,
A trial will convince

you.

tbnu $imi.o<iu n year t>> handle noino

flnnncIn I matters whldi uiuler privato

nianngt'ineiit wore tnUon .are <>f by

the c-oiniinnles" einployifps.

A Return to Contract Labor.

The I.c. ds corp. rtti..n at its nioct-

Ing on Dee, 2. IOtW, tie. itlcd t" nleillsli

tlio works department which was set

Up in HWtt and wlierevpr prnctUalile t.>

revert t.> tin- cuirsf of letting hy con-

tract the w..rk of the corporation. Tho

mover .'f the resolntlon said that Ills

experience was tliat work done l.v di-

rect labor was not carefully thought

out In .-very detail before it was com-

menced and Unit It had led In every

case to nun-h unnecessary expenditure.

It w:is un Interference with private

tratlinu' and was a Sociniisl measure

and t" abolish It would he in the best

Interests of the ratepayers and <-lti-

tens generally, the traders and the Let

ter class of workers. - Yorkshire Tost.

Had to Sell.

Mlsliiiwnka. Intl.. in.tailed an elec-

tric light am. water plant In 1*>> at

a cost of $i'o.i«hi. It was f. r ed to

tell the electric plant, presumably Lc-

rnuse it could not meet payments on

It, though definite information cannot

he obtained from the city ortl ials.

The city rents and operates the plant,

but since 1004 has purchased most of

Its current.

Auditing Altars Appearances.

Most of the -'successful" municipal

ttghtlnir plants In the United States

arc so merely by helpful methods of

bookkeeping. Impartial auditing gen-

ernlly tells a vastly different story.-

New York Commercial.

vim. ed pri. e. Chicago Tribune.

i. '.itfc-;.^" ici'l I'

tl.e ...ii,.'. will I

Hi- | r.-n.|..'. .11

[,ur|..w

1: 1..1H

• t t. s'
I

DEPARTURE r F MAILS

she
Partners In Debts.

.ih i> just killing tne.'

i.l

don't v. u pi to the dentist
" nsketl he.

sc." sal. I she, "I owe him

"My t

romplah
•'Why

about It

-It." ut

money."
"You and I seem to ho In hard luck."

said he. "Now, look at tne. Every
time I l'" 1 ut In my automobile It

breaks down right In front «.f some
store where I owe a lot of money."—
New York rress.

minutes until 1 1 3c p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham anr!

Reading al 6.ao, <>.50. 7.05. 7.20. 7 50. 8 05,

8.20. 8 30 a. m., and every 30 n.inutts MORdiy, ttlB th.rd li] Of May, 1909, i\

until 1 1 .5c p. ni.

Leave Stoneham. for Reading 6 .ic

7.1c. - 35. 740. S. 10. 8 84c. 91c
1. 111

,
and every 3c minutes until 1 1 4c p.

ni.. then 12 10 a. m.

St'NDAV TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham.

Winchester and Arlington at 6 3c. 7.3c.

four o'clock In the afternoon,

nil Alt.) ktt (iiiin

it nr'KHge .Ire.l

A I 'll I' O"
. 1 111 . ll.l < " ilit

,« f.. |..« .

Ileiti)! i.'t- 1 '•!' I

|||" 11 .. !• 1 II 11 "t Sll

•oiivevv'l I.J s.u.l
in.

[hihI .ltume.1
1 \i..t. :.—\. h

1.1 fi

8.00. 8 30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until i.^l..tn!tiiti '•• \v»-i n»r
.nine, m will. Mi.|>tle.ex U-gi.lr

W i-lii

r

•r.l-.l

'IL

Honeyed Words.

re you p-iting ah.ne nt

home? Tho last time 1 called your
wife was ulvin^ yt.u the dickens."

•*tjulle true. I bad been a had hoy.

Hut She relaxed, Last nl^ht she came
very near calling me honey."

"YoUdon't mean it! ll.-w was tfiat
';"

"She eiiilod me old beeswax."— New
Y«.rk Press.

No Hurry.

"Of curse. Tommy." said the Sun-

•Jay school teacher, "you'd like to ho

an angel, wouldn't you'r"

"Well -er— yes'ui." replied Totutny,

"hut I'd like to wait till I can be a
full grown aiiRol with gray whiskers"

-Philadelphia Press.

' c 3 .

Leave Stoneham square for Winches-
ter and Arlington at 6 50. 7 50. 8 2C 8 50
a m., and every 30 m-.nutes until 10 5c p.
m

Leave Winchester square for Arling-

ton at 7.10. 8 ic. 8 40. i) ic a. m. and every
30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.

KETI'KNING.
Leave Arlington for W mchester Stone- "

ham and Reading, 7.30. 830. <jco. 930 s
a. ti.. and every 3c minutes until 11.30 '

p. m. !

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and
Reading at 7.50, 8.50. Q.20. 9.50. a.m.. and '

1 everv 30 minutes unt'l 11.50 p. m.
Leave Stoneham lor Reading. S 10.

!

9.10. 9.40. 10.10 a. m., and every 30
minutues until 1 1 4c p. m , then 12 ic a,

t I-

!•:. Plat
ta.in;. I.) Mi.

Htiy.neii 1.1 ,1

linn,'

\ -m it

r.-.| 1 Is t. ilti.lp.

in-- .1 11 n I" •

Nnrilirrlt I

linii.lml i»
• *t

.1 . In.
r. .1 I

i.-t

-l.m

I S'.i.tli-r v Li un "I'l letiee l.llli-

ilr.-il sixt.eii hi.iI M> IH. lltl.4Hf.et. Cii|itsililli(!

3.1a noiiire feel 1 1 ln», Said l"t iintii-

letr.14.lis l""ii I K-lerli l-t .aid M en so.-i
Hfo -v-feet S.'r.I.eilyaii.lWeslerl* t«> a Lr. «lt.

a I..1 Soutliellv Irt !»' i uinl.Hre.| fi riy tlv- r .,.

..ml i.l m i.iih I in died rl ly-tlve ... ! " llm I"' -

,M. |..| iil.d .".t.il. ..«! >" HI li"-s -1 iiiih I..-I.

• hi.- in..

• I 11 1,1. I,

...I !>.-! I<

II I.

r.lr;.'-

.i,,l ii, -

l':.|.rr.

. rt . - . t || I t

II. ..I oli. Mi...
W :.s. nt .1 1 1:

,li.| II.. l ai

. 111,11, 1- 1.

S .-I. Br.

1

• 1 ^r,-*- street,

CLOSED
Boston—7.30. 8.50, 11.-15 a

12.50, 8 p. ni.

New Yolk. West and South
8.50. ».50, 11.45 a. m.. 12.t0. 3. 5, *|

North 8.20 a. in.. 1. 'i.l p. in.

Maine- 8.20 a. 111.. 12.50, .V-»(i
|

Province*- 8.20 a. m., 5.40 p. m.
Woburn 7.35 a. 111.. 2, 5.40 p. 111.

Stoneham 8.45 a. 111.. 1.35. 5.3(1 p. 111.

Subject to ch.-uige without notice.

Office open Sunday 8.45 to 10.4* a. m.
C.-irriers ctiliect 4.30 p. m. Box in

front of office and Centre boxes col-

lected at h.-.'ii p. m.
Week days office open from 7 a. 111

to h p. m. Money cinl.-rs tiom 7 a. m.
to 7 p. m.

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a. 111. 1 >t!o deliv-

ery by carrier.

1>3". COHEN,
Ladies and Chiltrens Tailor

Suits, (iarrrents. Iiressesar.d l urcoati-

Made to orrii-r and Repaired.

5 Vine Street
Bide <•( C.itB. < htireii, Wit eb»Her, Ma..

CARPETWORK
S'..« 1- t|.e tie r !.. hat. v. i I Itllfsaml < at| rt

Slranc.l and ..I.l oarirt. iih.lr irt. rig.. Cat's
.eat olialrs rr.ralr.l. All kinds ..I raij.rl worlj

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of W ot urn Steatr < arp^
Cleaning Works. 7 ilKL I LACE
WOBURN.

Telephone. 349-1 Woburn.

Holland's Pish Market,
DEALERS iN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKIFO FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Quods if nil kinds

174 Wa/n Sr.

Tf LEPHONF
Wine ht st 1

1

217

Didn't Agr«« With Him.
"Ycu should never take anything

that .loeau't a»rre« with you." the phy.

•iclan Mid bio.

"if I'd alwiiyi followed that rule.

Maria." he remarked to bla wife,

"where woul-l you be?"-Loudon Ex-

press.

SUNDAY TIME.

Cars leave Reading sauare for Wil-

mington. Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15.

7 45 a. m.. and every jo minutes until 10.15

p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at

6 4*. 7 15 a. m.. and every 30 minutes untii

9 45 P •

m.
•charge at stoneham.
$6. 15. Wilmington only.

'Stonenam Square on'y.

J. O. Ellis. Div. Supt.

Mrs. Doherty. expert chiropodist.

Rooms 8 and 9 Tost Office Bid. Tel.

Wubuin, Mast.

•••I'l KOITI It^VK.
M .'Iga^r*

Jt:.;3

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Antonio K'avmood

CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

Ail work done urdtr .tr cly *ar,itar

conditions.

Is read by over

5000 people.

And is a First Class Advertis-

ing Medium.

TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE 1

I 74 Main Street, Winche«ter|

houses at Hera Pond

t% IS TRADE DULL? gj
Oi Try an advertisement t^
V in the STAR jS[

Subscribe for the STAR
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AN ACCUMULATIVE

The population of Winchester in 1912 will he— well it

will he much greater than it is now.

An investment in real estate here made at the present

time has an accumulative value. It will enhance in proportion

t<> the growth of Winchester and every hiilication points to a

rapid increase in population heiv during the next few years.

Fortunes in realty aw iiiaile l.v getting in on u rising tirle

an. 1 now j* yotir opportunity. Don't wait until spring opens

and prices up. Um now. I want fu show you some

special l.arjjaiii ju-t at tli: -. time.

WOODS,
Boston, Mass.

Winchester Office, Waterfield Building.

We h ive a wide-awake rental department.

Real Estate, Mortgages and Insurance

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

We hftvo received from Mr. Davit! A. The

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

town will l«ose in Principal
.Somes a copy of the Royal Uazette, Bri^s of the Wadleigh school an inter-
Hamilton, Bermuda, where this irentle- este.l and upright citizen, while the -

man is escaping our very discourteous First Baptist Church will suffer the lose
|

pneumonia, both lutitfs hein* affected" ' independent supervision of citv loans.
spnnK « eai her. „ f ODe of it* most tireless workers.

The May Party rehearsals are iroinir

on Utidej the caieful suf.ervison Of Mis.
Martha I.engiey ami promises jo he a
very pretty affair.'with many new tea-
turesto please the children. Ticket*
can he ol.taioed by -tel." .Mis. iieo .

Kverttt Pratt or Mis. Leroj French.

Mr. Dana J. P. Winjjare of Exeter
Academy, is a member of the tilee Club
iiiartet of the glee, mondolln and banjo
clubs of the Academy. Tills Saturday
afternoon the clubs will give a concert
in rhickerloK " a ". H"»t.>u. which
promises much enjoyment.

The fol lowing received l.aptism .sun-

day morning at the First Baptist
Church: Mr- John S. Wank. .If.. H.-len

Klmira liavis, lioger Maxwell I.elaml.

Sanfoi.l Daniels I.elaml. Jr.. John
Henry Wish man. Mrs. ChiWtiue Mabel
Anilder, Mi-. Christine Ada Johnston,
.lames I. -ii, .lohiiston, George Warren
.li.liii-t iii, Catherine Johnson Kenneth
Kldtedge, Heuel West Eldredge. DonaM
Mct.rt-uor Kldlcilge. William Joseph
Hiswander. K.iith iliswaiiger. Viola
i. lay Biswanger. The following re-

ceivei.1 ,ii the evening: Grace Louis
Kelley. Alice Blanche Hotnkcy, Lloyd I

Lester Goodwin. Datsie Isabelle Smith.
Mi>. Motia H.van. Mr-. Martha Anna
Muse. Arthur Wilfred Lloyd, Catherine
Mahala ISinn-, Allied John Allin. .sam-

!

nel Kiw i Allin.

Sir. A ion C. Hell has the sympathy

j
of scores of people in the death of his

lovable wife.

Shrul s. Trees, Vines and Rose! u»hes
I

We grow them, i-ell them and plant them !

Califorria Privet and Betberis Thum-

'

bergii lor hedgin* one of our specialties
|

A. M. Tcttle. & Co.,
Te'. 169-3 Melrose, Mass.

]

Miss May Moffett was takeu to a Bos-

1

ton hospital .Sunday sufferiug with

The law on fishing went off Thursday,
and by M a. m. Me.srs. Charles A. Lane
and James W. Russell, Jr., were enjoy-
tng t|,e -port. Mr. Lane brought home
teti tine brook trout ami Mr. Kussell
seven.

Mr-. Ellen ].. Lane of Providence. R.

L. is visiting lor son. Mr. • harles A-
Lane of lilen road.

Mr. Ceorge A. Buries* will move nr..

bis new house in WaketieM May first.

Dr. and Mi*. Ben;, i". Chureli were
among 'In- «ue-:- at Young's Hotel
Wednesday evening at the 'i'.'th anim:i!

banquet ..f the Ma-. Homeopathic
Medical So.- ety,

Mi— I.. J. Sanderson is spending the
month* .it Miudi ami April on The
Kl\ ieia at 1 amies, r'rani c

'1 he . mi '1 j« . - ,,t the Whii.iej Ma i.

Co.. will Kive tin ii l ist grand cum ert
and ball in l.vct inn hall. Krldaj even-
ing. Apr. S3. < in,, ell - in !•. Dancing
'' to 1. Musi., Hem's celelnatc
'In mont t'n hestra.

Mes-rs. K. V. IMiiiunii r arid Walla.
I'ltimnici have none on a ten days' tri

to Washington. Old Point Cotiiforl and
liichiiioud.

Order Young's Individual lie- foi

parties etc. The following area lew
the many ires I make lioses, Cupids
lira pes. Lilies, Bananas. Eggs. Pears.

Doves. Chickens, Asparagus, Babbits,

Hearts, Daises, Automobiles, etc. I

guarantee my individual ices to be

the largest and purest made.
Magazines at Wi'sou's.

Are you fussy about your lead pen-

cils. We ran suit you. Wilson the
Stationer.

John S. Hodgson, of Winchester, for-

merly of Medford. is secretary of the

newly orgauized local government board
committee which has for its object the

AUTO INSURANCP
Policies covering liability claims for damage to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or rob-
bery, or damage while on board R. R. cat s or steamers.
For best companies, most complete protection or in-
formation regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
AH forms ot 294 Washington St., Boston

The alat annua! concert of Clan Mac-
1

Mr. and Mrs. KdwardM Messenger
Klnnon of Wobum will be given in and son tiuy, of Washington street.
Lyceum Hall, Woburu, Wednesday went to Wonolancet, N. H., last Fridav
evening. Apt i

I JW, at 8 oVIock. These
[
f„r a stay of ten days. When they

concerts are noted for their popularity arrived there they were confronted with
and no doubt many ponton- will attend

, about two feet of snow, and a sleigh
front Winchester, there being ipiitea few
members residing here, Mr. deo. H.
Hamilton being - cretary of the clan.

Sheffield Wesi is already looking very
pretty, but when the giass becomes
green it promises much beauty.

The Wincho-tei Manufacturing.
Ki|iiipment and Engineering Co. has

Winchester High met its first defeat at
baseball last week, Hindge M. T. S.,

winning to 8.

A desire has been expressed for a
Gentlemen's Social and Supper to occur
the latter part of this month at the First

Congregational church. The desire
being to "get together" all the men
of the parisli both old and young
for mutual aequaintance and good

Hon. John I). Long is chairman of the
committee. Headquarter* are at rt Bea-

con street, Boston.—[Medford Mercury.

April 19, 1909, afternoon
and evening, 2 to II, Patriot*
io assembly by the bach-
elor Camping Club, Lyceum
Hall, Winchester.
Mr. E. R. Bostwick has returned to

town after an absence of five vears. He

brought them to their hotel. Their
time has been passed in snowshoeing,
skiing and other wiuter sports, and
enjoying the lomantic scenery of
this mountainous section of New
Hampshire.

The 1.1th annual entertainment and Alfred S. Hall, Mr. William II. Herrick, |

IJIals,, «' ,l ** the Prince Lively Stable.

fellowship. To carry this desire into
J

'* we" kn,,w " t0 Winchester people as

effect the following committee has been 1

au experienced liveryman and driver,

appointed: Mr. Samuel J. Elder, Mr. j

and n,s el,, ered the employ of W. o.

at

about al< the orders th« it call attend to. will be held in Armory Hall. Stoneham
Tin We.lnes.lav evening. April -'«. in

' Fri,,av evening. April 23d. There will

Calumet hall, a lecture is to be given
hiograph and vaudeville from 8 to

by Mr. Alfred 11. Brown. .Subject-- The »•;». and dancing fro... O.SO to 2.00

Servant in the II e. The lectute will ° ,
'
,, "'k '

Order V ig's rich icecream foryour
Sunday dinner. Guaranteed absolute-

ly pure Telephone, 238-3.

A gciitlemiu prominent in state
affaiis said last Monday that if a
Kinnm-e Commits ini was put into the
State House that the exposure of Bostons
business methods would pale iuto in-

significance. If this be true then the
sooner the s ate II Mi«t» i- investigated

tlie better it will be foi Die taxpayers.

When you order Covel's stlictly pure
ice cream your Min-lay dinner is coin-

1

plete.

ball of the Stoneham Fir* Department Mr. Marshall W. Jones, Mr. Charles A.
Lane, Mr. Henry C. Hobinsou, Mr.

begin al eight o'cloi k. Ticket
<••»»•« each may be oltUti led ol

Mrs. O. (' san'i .i n, Mrs. George II.

Root. ..r Mi- M. Ali.e Mason.

invitations were received hj Will-

Chester friends 'Ii.- week for the

Wedding ol Mr. Ilalph Hunter, a promi-

nent membci -d the Medford Boat Club,

and Mis- Elizabeth Itollinsoii of Buffalo,

S'. V.. which takes p ace al that uit>

April 27th.

San leison, Lvlectriciin. Tel. 555 2.

Switches made from combing j>l ,0U to

fl •Mt.it Mrs. Dohcrty s. Booms S and
0. Post Office Bldg.. Woburu. Mass.

Mauri, e F. Itrown and Mr. J. Harper
Blai-dell.

Mr. and Mrs. I. s. Palmer left this

week to occupy their i oitage at Marble-
head Seek.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B Saunders are slop
ping in Jamaica Plain until the middle
of May.

Magazines at Wilson's.

Puffs made from combings, 23 cent

each, at Mrs. Doherty's. Booms 8 and
Post Office Bid. Tel. 322-3 Wobum,

Mass.

A complete line of white
waists direct from New York
for Easter in batiste, linen and
muslins.

New ruchings for Easter.

Easter gloves and veilings in

all the latest shades.

A full line of Royal Worcester
and Bon Ton corsets.

Easter post cards, booklets
and novelties at low prices.

Infants' silk bonnets.

Easter neckwear in fancy and
1

sJbTsuc^'^wash stocks. All styles in jabots
;

eerSUCk6rS ,n a " shades-

linen and muslin Dutch collars.

ladies ties in allMen's and
styles.

Ladies* white petticoats from
50c to $2.

Ladies' corset covers in ail

styles from 25 to 75c.

The new Milo Brassiere Cor-
set cover for only 50c.

Mercerized pongees and lin-
ens.

Flaxun and cross-barred mus-
lins.

All the latest shades in trim-
ming braids and beltings.

New lace and insertion, ham-
burg and all-overs.

Either loose, or made up in-
to beautiful and artistic ar-
rangements for any purpose

Rev. Charles H. Watson, D. D.. pastor K'^H Trr.r ar^!a?°^
Ple

:

e '

the First lu.-tist .-bur.... w,i..,.,..„
Muetrated floral catalogue to
select from. We also offer
helpful suggestions. Tele-
phone orders very carefully at-
tended to. I

To Make

HITS

Mr. Frank H. Marion, a respected

Order Covel's strictly pure ice cream j
resident ofWobitin, died at the Mass.

now for April l'.uh. I General Hospital last week Thursday
night. He left .me sUter and four

'

0| ' -

brothers, one of the latter being

Leonard W. Marion of this town.

The local union of carpenters and
Joiners of America will have a ladies

night in Masonic Hall next Wednesday
evening. One of the speaker* will be
Rev, Mr. Chaffee.

All the latest styles of spring and
summer footwear are uow ou exibition

Owing to a protest being tiled by
Team VI against Team I in 1 he recently

iitiislied house tournament of Boston
pins at tae Calumet club, the directors
have ordered the roll-off of a single

string between those teams. The pro-

test has been tiled wit It reference to

the observance of the foul rule by the
two teams. The result of the match
effects both second and third priz

of the First Baptist church. ArlihKtoh,
lias resigned.

Mr. Benjamin (iuernsey has become
a member of the Welle-ley Boat Club,
He is cashier of the bank in that town.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eaton of Wedge-
mere are the proud patents of a

bouncing boy.

Miss Anna M. Holland, formerly of

the Mine. Plliault Co., Boston, has
Toilet Parlore, at 371 Main

street. Woburu. Manicuring, Chiropody.
Mr. HairdressinK, Shampooing and Hair

Dyeing a Specialty. Telephone Con-
nection.

Aiinowiccs the SPR1.XG M!I.I.IMiRY display of
imported mid American models m exclitsiite designs

mi,/ materials. Personal attention to ear// customer,

120 TREMONT STREET
Opp. Park Street Church

J. NEWMAN & SONS Corp'fl. THE CONN. MUTUAL LIFE Farm forsaie
7^^T^^^^^™™^^"^^~^""^^^™" ™ _ in< l-.irinMnlasuir simn'.
has PAID mo

1 e sin plus for each *1(M». of ,,
M.imhly Itullctinol Keil

premiums received, than anv other Com-
:

^ 'fo"o 7".
ieIpT*Z&k^Si/'Z 1 TeJ»v

pany has EARNED ALTOGETHER.
\
*«*.L[U ^SS^SkSSm

24 TREMONT ST., Boston.

Mrs. ElmerS. Davis is seriously ill at at the Corner shoe Store. Take a look
her home on Winchester Park street.

Savings Bank

Money deposited on or
before April 21st, 1909,
will draw
that date.

at them.

Ladies and Cent
Steam, Naptha and
modeling and Repairing. High grade
work. Winchester Clothes Cleaning
Co., tJ28 Main street. Tel. 239.1. mria

Scientific scalp treatment at Mrs.

Doherty's, Booms 8 and !• Post Office

Building, Woburu. Mass. Tel. :5W-:L

Don't take a long chance by " econo-
mizing "on lire insurance. Come in

and talk rates. Geo. Adams Woods.
Mr. V A. Taylor went ou a plea-ure

trip Thursday to N. Y., and ot her cities.

Mr. Charles Smith of Washington
street lost a sister and Mis. Smith a
brother last week by death. They lived
in New Hampshire.

Covel's pure ice cream for the lltth

will make you feel so good. Try it.

Rev. and Mrs. Vincent Bavl. formerly
of this town, are the parents of twin
girls. Rev. Ravi is prominently known
as a former pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal Chuicli.

FIRE

BURGLARY

SEWALL E. NEWMAN.
IB State Street - Boston

Til. ConnMtlon, Offioe, Homa.

r ELECTRIC

LIGHT

WIRING
Telephone 355-2 Win.

—

It is time for Spring Cleanings. Why
M « , ,., ,, 4 j

not look over your insurance policies as

s Taiioring. Dying. ITZ^CCT^ £^ - »«

Dry Cleaning, if guest of the Avon Club of Winchendon ^Tt NOW
at a banquet given Tuesday.

j
s„ Newm.n about insurance. Person-

Corns-Mrs. Anna M.lPhillips.Chirop- .1 attention given to all contracts; and
odist. U Pleasant »treet. Modern an- insurance only in the best companies,
tiseptic methods employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg Birdeeye of

Highbridge. N. J., are the parents of a
daughter, born yesterday morning.
Mrs. Birdseye was formerly Miss May
Barta. and is the daughter of Mrs.
Louis Barta.

Try Covel's Home made candies.

Inks of all kinds and color. You
know the place— Wilson the Stationer.
Parlor Millinery. Miss Mae Richard

sou, IM Washington street ap.gtf-

Messrs. Kclley & Hawes Cos new
brick fire proof storage building on Park
street is finished and is ready tor the
storage ot furniture a..d valuaoles. This
is the best equipped and safest storage

building in this section and patrons are
assured that their goods will receive the

best of care and attention. 125, tl

Ten years i-u't such a logg time, in

ten years you could own a home by
applying the money you would other-

wise be paying for rent. >>ee Geo;
Adams Wood-.

Dr. Hovey L. Shepherd attended the
meeting ami bamiuel of the Mass.
Homeopathic Medical Society at

Young's Hotel Wednesday night.

meeting m the

tin. CiiiupHiiy which lias made the greatest re-
Ti dollar rei'rivtsl liv it.

showing VAI.I'KS ami

ELECTRIC

BELL

DENTIST
9 PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER
Ether and gas administered for the

extraction of teeth.

Office hours : 9 to 12 2 fo 5

Consultat ion hour i to 4

No charge for examination
ai-9 tf

turn for eacl
SKMl Knit Statement
NET COST at v.nir nt*.
"inyiOESDS IS I.IKK INSt'UA? CE,' abow-
ing .llviilenils ol 27 Itia.linK companies rtaS) their
organization*, very Interesting in im.I . , nolilnr-
of ANV company, sent upmi request, w'airK

B. HENDERSON,
P. 0. BOX 66, WINCHESTER. MASS.

or, 63 OtiORShlra St.. Boston Ttl Main 3280.

THE FIOELITY and CASUALTY 00..
SRW VOKK, Is a.linltt«lly tbe LABUBST
sTUoNOKsr casualty company in thw
STATSS.
I SOLICIT your BI SISUSS for t.lKK. A-ei.lHiit ami
Heslth, Burglary, Employers l.iat.illtv. Toanii
anil l.an.llor.ls Liability, Physicians Liability.
Plate Glass. Steam Boiler ami B .n.|e,I |j»t.
litsi rr vora Hoi-sk asi> ...vrcNTs ugaiiist
burglary before yim ileparl fur tbe summer.
Kates are. very low, ami In a>!<!lltou pay for itain-
age .lone to premises .luring absence nf family,
anil protect from loss by ilomi'stic serrants.
I'RRSllNAI. SI CIDKS'TS AND It.l.NKsS OClI tt

wHKX l.K.vsr KXI'KCTKO, ami are rSM OIh-
AIII.K
OUR KATKSare wlttimtlie rea.-b ..f all. ami our
policies ciuiialn beneHls wbinb are not usually
fnuiiil In acci.lent or liealtb policies.
SKM> KOR KATKS AMI ISTRKRSTINO LITKRA-
ti kk, wlucli sill be furniubwl upon requett.

A blv
Chestnut
urn to sjitr O'lH

LOST
sml g'.l.l Kraternltv pin between

t ami centre. Pi :-ler ploase re.

FOUND.
A dog. Owner may have sajne by proving

property and paying for tills ad. Apply at 80SMain street. •

A gi>>d home more than a talary by
a capable American la.lv of refinement, posi-
tion as managing housekeeper or to take
charge of bachelor s home, or widower's family
where there are one or two young children who
need a mother's uare. No objections to leaving
city. High class refrrsnees. Tel. I.etlngton
148-3. Addresi, Woburn. Mass., Care Wlnuiug
Farm. „6

WANTED.
ework girl
Iwood St. Tel. 16*4.

A g.s)d genera) housework girl for small
family. Apply at ii Wilds

B. HENDERSON.
apg.2ni"

tiTlet-garageT
~

The stable, 8 1'liie street, will lie leased to a
private party for a garage. Spa.-e for tw.. or
three car-. Man's room up rl'irht. s<
Chureli «treet. or S3 Stale Street. K-» HI sin

marjH.tt

ELECTRIC

MOTORS

Night Telephone

339-4 Win.

ELECTRIC

REPAIRS

OF ALL KINDS—
At the missionary

vestry of the lirst CotiKiefiational
church >un.lay nijrht at 7 o'clock Kev.
S'.e|iheu V'aitses will speak of woik
ainoiitf the Ureeks ol New Enuiatnl. Mi,
Vaitses orgauized the first (.reek Pro-
testant church of the I'uited Mates.

BASSO
Teacher of the Singing Voice

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

CHURCH -CONCERT-ORATORIO

HIGHLAND AVE. and CLIFF ST.

Circular on Requesi
slant

Prince Allwrt suit. Tuxdo t.'oat and white
eM slue 38 in giHrtt condition. A. X Sta.-ottice.

.tprS.at.s

\< Ti.nv cost
i.ititul carriage
i.. Mrs. N. s
Woburu, Mass

apH.Jt

WANTED.
Neat, reliable housemaid by May Br«t. flood

borne and wage*. Address C. H., Star office.
apl6 its

FOR SALE.
<uk dining table refrigerator, Woven wire

bed spring, coush, feather bed, morns chair.
Ad lre-s U K ,

Star oltlce. aplStf

FOW^ALE.
A line house lot

of laud, a liargam.
Wildw.KHl street.

n Wlldwood street, 10.400 feet
Apply to 8. W.Twombly.Sl

tf mrli

tv.tn.is AT 1-

a tew tune..

!23 Ward -treet. N.

A n»w milch •

St Woburu.
«. 13 I'orter

iSCofts
\pio> !•
,»•.. ...

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE.

.
ru'or. i

for fill! *:ie lied.

Itefr'gerator. otk r-votvinglhookcase. •prmg
Tel. 401- f.

feplfl

ANNA M. PHILLIPS
CHIROPODIST

The Prince Livery Stahle. W. O.

one thing worth knowing—How to csre for the
teet. Hue Facial Massage, Scalp treatment and
do It properly. Artistic Manicuring.

Blaisifell. Prop. Livery, hosrdiug and Aft.rno.ins. iJu we. Erenlngs, Taursday and*,,,,* *
.
Saturday. 6 to ».

Tel. 211-1. mrs.tf I
, , ptKASANT ST. spn«f

carriages.

FOR SALE.
No. 1', Harvard .treet. two tene nt I, mse In

i -I repair, nine rooms and bath, two front
doors, f ir .ale at a big bargain. SinaU pavment
•lou ii. balance on verv ea-v terms, ii Kf>WARD
SMITH, JS7 Washington St., I) ..ton. lit to 1.

niu .f

It'

gas.

SOCIETY AND COMMERCIAL PRINTING
AT MODIRATI PRIC68.

BENJ. H. NEWLANOS.
Drop a posul ( Box 43 ) and I will call,

j

Win. unsTKK. Mass.
| 9u!Ubl. for

a>.t( *K«LLIV*

TO RENT.
r:KM}:"! 8t' Hot wat » r '""si »r>d
o W. H.*i»HH.tM, on premises. fliStf

TO LET.
sis neiins. hatb and lauudry. bot water beat.

^«rU
e'eV."

PP" ," M"-
****$gf.

«

ftprage To Rent.
rs and csrpenten. Apply
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Unitarian Church will Observe Import

PRICE, FIVE CENTS
THE HIGH SCHOOL PLAYS.

rs on

The Winchester i"n:t.irian Society
will celebrate the Tenth Ann! versnry ol

the Dedication nf its present Ch Ii.

and uf the Installation of ji, present
pastor. Rev. William I Lawraiice. mi
iiexi Sunday an. I the following Tuesday.
On Sunday morning Mr. Lawrnnre will

preach <in "Ten Venrs in the V,w
Church.'" The Minilay S. hool Service
will also l.e ..f a nieni'irial character,

ami will he read by Miss .\ ]•.-,• K.

Symmcs. so long rii.I „, ellh ient ly uni-
nfected with the school. Mi. I.awrnn u
Will Spc.lk nil the relation of the school
to the hint. .i v .if the church.

llefoie 1855, the Unitarians ..f Win-
cheater attended church in Wohurn and

every oiie we lost, two s-eined always
ready to step In and «ak< hi* |>lace."

The ( huri-h wa« pan iculary fortunate
in its fir*t minister, the Reverend
Richard Mctcalf, who for fifteen yearn,

from 18M>I I., 1*81. not only was a wise
and efficient pastor, hut who lived a life

of... uplifting power in the community
that iu intluence is easily tra.able to
this day. After such a ministry, the
Winchester Unitarian Church could not
l.e other than a recognized power for
righteousness in the town.

Mr. Mctcalf died in olliee. lie was
succeeded by the Rev. Theodore C. Wil-
Hams, who. in a little less than a vear,
was called to succeed Dr. Bellows in the

I NITAKIAN CHURCH.

Medford. In that year, a Sunday large work he had built up in New York

!
1

wLnlh^' 'T
th f E

t'
D CUy

-
T'-«-.JohnL.iarshwa,:,h;

iSA'sxs***** toaccePr;r;:

The entertainment for the beueflt of

W. U.S. Athletic Association, at the
Town Hall. April sixteenth proved fine

of the entertainments that eu'ertaiu.
and the audience of proud parents,

sisteis, cousins an i aunts — besides
'• other*"—evinced their pleasure *by
frequent laughtei ami applause.
The . lever original sketch-" The

Wishing nod." i.y Mr. Sylvester Taylor,
wa* Written as a curtain raiser f.«t the
occasion, and I: save opportunity t.. a
veritable •

i bu.l garden uf j.iii>."

and a few youths
The scene was laid at an English

I

fair ami the stage setting for this »n.
^

unusually effective utnl pretty. The
hero, and likewise victim, of the i

occasion, admirably played by Ernest i

Evans—was Sir George Reiiti.-k. who.

'

aftei buying innumerable useful and
|

ornamental arti.les ottered for sale by
charming «irU. rashly took up a
Chinese image. -The Wishing God."
endowed witli miraculous power to
grant to a man. one wish in a thousand
years. Sj r (;e„ ri.e. in a moment of ex-
asperation at the telephone, inadver-
tently threw all the girls into a state of

deaf-and-dumbuess, by wishing that all

women might become mutes! Amus-
ing complications arose, which were
Anally adjusted satisfactorily.

The cast was as follows:

THE WtSIUN'O ooti.

Lady Mathilda Chetwynd
Majory Root, '10

Miss Agatha Browalow

Dorothea Chase, '00

Nancy Brigham, Tl
Ruth Carpenter, '11

Marjory Waldmyer, 'II

Sadie Felber, '11

Annette Symmes. '11

Dorothy Ayer, "09

Joau Newell, '09

Ernest Evans, '11

Robert Leland, Tl
Walter Hadger, TO

In the Mystic Schoolhouse, and occa
ional evening services were held in this
schoolhouse, with preaching by some
representative Unitarian clergymen.
But lu 1858 both Sunday School and
evening services were discontinue I,

partly because of difficulty in gating a
Suitable place of meeting, ami partly
because the Unitarians of the town were

Providence, lo 1808. In the same year
the Rev. Arthur W. Littletleld became
pastor, remaiuiug until 189s, thus hold-
ing the position longer than any of his

p edecessors. since Mr. Metcalf. The
Rev. William 1. Lawrance was settled
on April 27. 1899, his installation taking
place concurrently with the dedication
of the new church. it is the tenth

»?! W
"."nK

,

t0 7"' ,""" r HOB ™*™-*r of this double evnTthtt iswith Hie churches In other towns which now being celebrated.
they were then attending. The seed
bad been planted, however, and the real
start for a church, when it was ninde.
found the Held ready for the harvest.

It was on the tilth of November. l.+f>,

that the Rev. Samuel R.Calthrop.L.H.I).,
now In the forty-first yeir of his min-
istry at Syracuse. N. V..came to visit his

, ,\ ... i
was ourtieif

friends, Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Winsor, This event sp«m« I t, „
and preached, in their pirlor, to a com- 1 ' '

> , , ? !
many aU irro

"

nanv of invited m.ests
*ZZ^'l P^»»le c.Umity, but proved to be in

some ways a great blessing.

Retween three and four years after
the Society was formed.! he first house of
worship was erected. It stood on Main
street, opposite what is now known as
Kairview Terrace. This church wasdedi-
cated March 17, 1870. Twenty-seven
years later, on November to, 1897. this
tructure was burned to the ground.

panyof invited guests. So pleased were
•II with this service that Dr. Calthrop
was engaged to preach again the follow-
ing Sunday. Three days later, Nov. »>,

1865, a group of gentlemen gathered at
Dr. Winsor's house and organized the
Winchester Unitarian Society. The
Winsor home then stood at the corner
of Main and Pleasant streets, where the
Brown-Stanton block now is.

The subsequeat history of the c hurch
bas been marked by a steady growth,
the result of hard work, willing sacri-

fices, and wise leadership. Men and
women whose names are unknown to

1SKV. Wll.l.t \M | I ..\ W RAN. K .

The other
churches of the town Immediately
placed their auditoriums at the disposal
of the Unitarians, thus showing that
any antagonisms that had been were
now extinct, and that a genuinely
Christian spirit of brotherhood pre-
vailed. On the Sunday following the
Are. the congregation united with that
of the Congregational church, and the
Rev. Mr. Newton preached a discourse
whose breadth and w»rmth are great-
fully remembered to this day.
The Unitwlan Soelety at once en-

gaged the small Town Hall and con-
tinued services. Committees were
formed and steps taken to build a new
house of worship. The result was soon
apparrent, and the new stone structure
rose on the corner of Main street and
the Mystic Valley Parkway. Manv
regard the building of this structure as
the beginning of a new architectural era
in the town. It was unquestionably
the beginning of a new era in the his-
tory of the church.
When the congregation entered their

new church home, they assumed a debt
of ten thousand dollars, which the
Building Committee bad incurred iu
What lias proved to be a wise forecast-
ing of tiie increasing needs of the
Society. After about three years they
began teducing this debt, paying it at
the average rate of a thousand dollars
a year. Except for a generous legacy
of five hundred dollars, by Mrs. Julia
R. Hoi brook, these annual reductions
have been made through the generosity
of members of the congregation, the
I.en.l.a-lland Club, and the Ladies'
Friendly .Society. During the last

Cynthia

Molly

Polly

Kitty

Jennie

Mattie

Susie

Sir George Bentick

Maguire, a janitor

'arry. a messenger

Then followed a farce, in one act, the
well known " Lend me Five Shillings,"
which was preceded by the old-fashioued
lancers. As the actors were costumed
in the period of 1840. the dance proved
quaint and charming, ( though most of
the women present must have mentally
congiafulated themselves on the absence
of the crinoline in the costumes of
today.)

The play was indeed " the thing."
and was remarkably well acted by the
youthful cast which was a> follow',:

I.KM. MK HVK KIUI.I.I.VOM.

Mr. Golightly

Capt. Phobl.s

rapt. Spruce

Mr. Moreland

Sam. a waiter

Mrs. ('apt. Phohbs
Mrs. Major I'hobbs

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

April 20. 1900.
Board met at 7.:i0 p. ra . A'.l present.
Signed notes f,. $30,000 loan

| antic-
ipation of taxes, due Nov. .*.. 1909.

Patrick Uanlon, 100 Swanton street,

requested f. have rhe Fence Viewers
view fence on dividing n oe „f i,., ,„,,,,.

•rty.

I Hearing ..n petition asking for r he
acceptance of the extension of Warren
street opeued at > o'clock as advertised.
Petitioner" were represented l.v F. K.
Barnard and F. B. Reynolds.

'

There
were no remonstrants, and hearing
t'los*d at*.10p. m.

F. I.. Ripley and A. \V 1* were
pre«eui asking the Selectmen to allow
one-half cost of con .re:e walk on Shef-
tijeld West, as th,.v mtend laying i>rai..>.

lithic walk on street name I. Voted io
allow a- requested.

Received and placed ,, n ii'.- applica-
tion of Albert A. Covel for a common
victualler's license.

Received petition signed by F. E.
Barnard and others a-king for sidewalk
and repair- to Oxford street. Referred
to Supt. of Streets.

Voted that the application of Vincen-
zo Gigliotti for license to transport
spirituous liquors into aud iu this town
be not granted.

On petitiou of C. E. L. Wingate and
others for crushed stone on sidewalk of
Stratford road, it was voted to reply
that we had no crushed stone at present
but would repair as soon as possible.
On the application of Thos. O'Connor

for pool and billiard room license in
Lyceum Building, it was voted It be not
grauted.

Warrants drawn for $2858.86, and
$1149.95.

Adjourned at 10.15 p. m.
Okokuk U. Loch man, Clerk.

And Club Organization at
tional Church.

Walter Badger, TO
Theodore Main, To
Robert Leland. '11

Edmund Cottle, TO
Ernest Evaus.Tl

Dorothy Ayer. '09

Joau Newell.' 09
Joan Newell, as an old-time " Merry

Widow." made other captives than the
susceptible (iolightly. the combination
of youthfulness and aplomb In her
acting produciug an effect altogether
bewitching. Dorothy Ayer, as Mrs.
Capt. Phobbs, was sweet and winning.
Walter Badger, as Gollghtly. acted

|

with real cleverness his exacting part,
and evinced much natural ability in
bringing out the spirit of the many
humorous situations.

Theodore Main as Capt. Phobbs was
indeed roaringly funny, and Ernest
Evans, as the waiter, gave quite a
tlnished performance.

Throughout the eveniug the careful
training of Mr. Taylor was iu evidence,
and the result must be a source of
mutual congratulation to pupils aud
instructor.

There have been persistent rumors for
tbtp past three or more weeks that the
grade crossing commission are divided
in their opinions on the way the cross-
ing at the centre should be abolished,
and that there will be two reports Aled
with the court. One member of the
Commission it reported as favoring the
elevating of the tracks of the steam
rosd, while the other two are com-
mitted to a bridge over the tracks of
the steam road, commencing at Dix
street, passing through the centre of
the common and over to Thompson
street. As the citizens have rejected
both of these schemes by voting them
down at public meetings, it looks as if

I
there would be a warm time, if the
rumors regarding the Commissioner's

j

rim lings should prove to be correct.
1 The decisiou of the Commission is

expected to be made public from day
to day, and until then nothing authori-
tatively will be known.
However, there is but little doubt the

citizens will to a man oppose the taking
of the Common and also elevating
the traoks. The whole question
promises to be threshed out before the
Railroad Commissioners before a Anal
decision is reached. The only two
plans that have been favored by the
citizens are raising the centre of the
town and bridging the tracks of the
steam road, or the so-called Redfern
two bridges scheme.

THE HON. SAM1EI. .1. Kl.ttKK
Toastinastcr at Gentlemeu's Supper

TEACHERS WILL DINE.

many of our people today, yavc of their

$ime, means and service witli unstinted
puerosity. Those sUU living who ,„„„.. , lM
•member those early days of struggle twelve months, iu view of theapproa. h-

|}l of acts and even lives of dev..tion ing anniversary. a special effort has been
,uch as is to be found only in the his- made, and the tinal amount due. four
jory of struggling movements, and is thousand dollars, has been raised. Thi«
rely observed iu these days of multi- happy circumstance adds much to the

•udinous iuterests. And uone are more rejoicing among the people of the
earty than these lu their joy over the Society at this time. With their House
lUlluesa of the Church's present pros- of Worship all their own. with a grow-
trlty. "When I saw one after another ing constituency, and with perfect
f our workers drop out. through death . harmony among themselves, the Win-
r advancing age," said one of these

|
Chester Unitarian Society enters upon a

•aily worker, a few days ago, "I won-
, new period of history, with renewed

dered what, we should do. But for . uo,e and deepens,) purposes

At the annual meeting of the Handi-
craft Society, held April 2nd, the fol-

lowing officers were elected

:

President—Sylvester Taylor.

Vice-President-W. H. W. Bicknell.
Secre ary— Mrs. Leicester K. Ely.
Treasurer—Mrs. Anthony Kelley.
The tive new members of the Council

elected were. Mrs. \y. s. Forbes. Miss
Margaret Hill. Mrs. Harrison Parker.
Miss Marian Lawreuce aud Mrs. Joseph
M. Winner.

The Treasurer's report showed a very
satisfactory financial condition. The
Pre.ideut reported than an increased
number of Hiyh School pupils were
making u»e of the plant under the in-
struction of Miss Hill as a part of their
reguiai w..rk in the s. liool aud an
evening class has beeu formed to work
under Miss Hill during tuopriug term.
Mr. Murphy reported on bis negotia-
tions to secure a permanent instructor
who would take charge of the shop and
be there at ill times to give lessens to
mambers desiring instruction and who
wo ttd act as a curator aud as a sales-
man of finished articles left at the
rooms for exhibition aud disposal. He
confidently expected that tome such
arrangement would be established
wkea school opened in the autumn.

The Winchester Teachers' Club is to
hold a banquet In the gymnasium of
the High school on next Thursday
evening. Sub-master Benjamin P.
May of the High school is to be the
toaetmaster and Mr. James E. Burke,
Assistant Superintendent of the public
schools of Boeton, will be the principal
speaker of the evening. Other speakers
will be selected from members of the
Club, and a full orchestra will furnish
music.

The committee of arrangements is as
follows: Miss Mary A._ Lyons, principal
oftheChapin School, chairman; Miss
Marjorie Weeks. High School; Miss
Florence Eetes. Wadlelgh; Miss
Elizabeth Spencer, principal of the
Prince 8chool; Miss Eunice Young,
Chapiu; Miss Oertrude Howard. Gil-
ford; Miss Bessie Small, principal of
the Highland School: Miss Elizabeth
Cullen Itumford; Miss Mercy Davis.
Washington; Miss Ethel Woodbury,
Wyiuaa.

The "Oentlement' Supper" at the
First Congregational Church next

I

Friday evening, April 30th, at rt.4ft

marks the initial step along still
,

another line of progressive church
organization for which this, one of our

'

largeet and mott prosperous parishes of
the town is already noted. For on this
occasion to which all men of the parish, i

Including all sixteen years or older,
;

are invited, it is to be expected that
some definite step looking toward a
permanent mens' organization or social

j

club will be taken.
i

The Hon. Samuel J. Elder has con-
sented to act as Toastmaster for the'
occasion and other well known men of
the parish will also speak. Mr. Elder's I

appearance at this time U a matter of
'

particular interest because in the com-
ing months he Is to appear before the
Hague Tribunal as seuior counsel for
the Uuited States in the United States-

'

Hreat Britain controversy over the'
North Atlantic fisheries, a fact that <f'
necessity limits his time and may mark
the close of his public appearances this
season.

The musical program of the evening
guarantees entertainment for all tastes
and Includes Dr. J. Churchill Hindes
as soloist, Mr. Joshua Phippen at the'
piano, and the latest $1000 Victola
Talking Machine. The supper will be
served by a caterer and something
worth while is assured from oysters to

!

derai tasse.

The committee on arrangements
include Mr. Alfred 8. Hall, chairman,
Mr. Samuel J. Elder. Mr. Henry C.
Robiuson. Mr. William H. Herrick," Mr,
Marshall W. Jones, Mr. Charles A.
Lane, Mr. Maurice F. Brown and Mr.
J. Harper Blaisdell.

The tickets are 75 cents each and are
on sale at the office of Parker * Lane
and at the Church on the evening of
the 30th.

R0XBIRY 5, WINCHES1ER I.

Winchester High School was defeated
by Roxbury Latin School on Manchester
Field last Wednesday iu au interesting
game by the score of 5 to 1. Frequent
errors by the home team was responsible
forthe defeat. The pitching of Foley was
the feature of the game. He succeeded
iu striking out fourteen men.'Thompeon
also did great work with the willow
getting three hits out of four times.
The lineup:

IRoXIU UV LATIN.
ab

Chase cf

Wendell c
Welch lb
Jones 2b
Smith If

Packard rf

Lynes 3b
Hill p
Fox ss

Total

Sharon rf

L.-Duc II.

Uurd 2b
Tbonipsou c

Tuck :5b

Foley p
Matthews If ss

IJarbaro It

Sma'l cf

Collins ss

ft

ft

ft

4
4

4

4

4

40

N. Ill

all

ft

4

4

4

4

4

4

1
2

Total
Innings
Roxbury Latin
Winchester

r hit po a
1 1 2 1
1 1 9 1

2 9
1 3 4
1 1

1

1

1 li

t 2

5 1 27 13

STEU.

r bh pr. a
1

7
I 2 1 3

3 10 1

1

1 3
1

1

1 8 27 8
i :l 4 ft tl 7 8 9

MRS. LUCY

Mrt. Lucy Brooking of Chelsea,
mother of Mr. Henry S. Brookings of
Ma«..n street and formerly a resident of
the town, pas-e.l away at hei home on
Sunday. She was !>2 years of age. ami
her death was due to natural infirmi-

ties.

Owing toscarlet fever iu the household
the service* were held at the grave in

Wildwood Cemetery on Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. Henry E.
Hodge, pastor of the First Baptist
Church, of which she was a member,
officiated.

Beaidet Mr. Henry 8. Brookings, the
deceased left one ton and two daughters.

| .The cast for the two plays to be given
by the Artemis Club on May fourth at
Lyceum Hall is as follows: "The Far-
away Princess" by Sudermann;
Rosa Miss Gen I eve Robinson
Frau Liudemau Miss Dorothy Brown
Strul>el Mr. Henry Dodge
Baroness Von Brook Miss Elsie Wulkop
Frau Von Halldorf

Miss Margaret French
Liddy Miss Daphne Dunbar
Mllijr Miss Amelia Wulkop

|

Footman Mr. Douglas Miller, aud 1

The Princess Miss Frances Elder I

"Moving Out" by Miss Searle:
|

Susan (iray Miss Dorothy Brown
Lucy Miss (ienieve Robinson
Mrs. Gray Miss Elsie Wulkop
Thomas Parsons Mr. Erastus Badger
J^k Mr. Norman Sturgis
•'"l a Miss Daphne Dunbar
The club is assisted by an orchestra

of ten pieces under the direction of Mr.
W. II. W. Bicknell and will play appro
priate music including selections from
La Rolii-me.

Tickets on sale at Knight's and
Abaie's, $1.0i>. .50.

00010 2002
10

Runs. Chase, Wendell, Smith, Pack-
ard. Fox, Hurd. Stole base, Winchester

\ 'i

ry "' Ba*u "n halls off Foleya,
off Hill ft struck out by Foley 14. by
Hill ft SacrlHce hit. Packard. Hit bf
pitched ball, Barbara. Umpire Caldwell.

W|Jf« HESTER r>|PRATS KKADINf*.
Winchester High defeated Reading

High Monday morning in a classy
exhibition of fast ball by a shut
out 4 to 0. The game was ihe fastest
•een on the field for some time. A
base on balls, a hit and two errors
clinched the game for the locals la the
sixth Inning. A one-hand stop by
Matthews and Foley's catch of a fast
liner were the features.

WI.VCHRSTKK.

Sharon rf

Hurd 2b
Le Due lb
Thompson
Tuck 3b
Foley p
Mathews ss
Small cf
Collins rf

ab
4

4

4

3
3
3

3

3

3

bh

1

(•

1

1

1

Total

Trenholm rf

Nicholas 3b
Doucette cf
U. Fames ss

Smith lb
Flint 21.

R. Eaiu.-s If

Stratum .•

Abbot p

30 4 3 2«* 11 8
KKAMISO,

r bh p<>

a 'l
o

1

1 10

3

3

7

T
inninus
Winche

tal

ANNUAL MAY PARTY.

The May Party wili take place Satur-
day. May first. 2.30 p. m., in the Town
Hall.

A special feature will be the Sun
Bonnet babies—to please the children.

All fare luvlted to take part la the

Grand Match and carry May Baskets
on their arm. Tickets now on sale at

both Knight's and Abare's drug stores

i 4 10 6
1 2 < 4 :. • 7 8 •..

1 3 x-4
•Hit by batted ball.

Runs. Sharon, Hurd. LeDuc, Small.
Stolen bases. Sharon, 1'hompsou. Small
2. Ni. hols. H. Fames, Stratton. sacri-
th e hit. Abbot. Base on balls off Foley
2. Abbot 2. struck out by Foley 7.Abbot ,. Double plays, Small t.> Hurd.
Foley to LeDuc to Tuck. Time. lhr. IS
m. I mpire. Dr. O'Connor.

Winchester Pubho Library.

April 22—May 8. 1909.

Exhibition of photographs. Greece.
The Parthenon, loaned by the Library
Art Club.
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LLOYD'S
EYEGLASSES &
5

Our fine fiirtory arraiigetneutft,

our grunt stock "t tirtterial. our

unusiiiillv wide an>l lung cx|>i'ri-

eneo. our Imi^ ami *t> a lily grow-

ing li-t i if customers are peirfWt

Rssiminces uf the i;<Hi(lne«s ofnur

gla-st -. aixl tlie -ati-tin t 'i v |iriw&

ANDREW J. LLOYD CD.
513 Washington St. I

5l8Boylstor\ Sr. Boston.
79 Summer St. J

»r>d

1232 Ma*»chusetrs.Ave.UmbnWe

.pposite

I in; ui i

aian :il

side an

Can Make Moneyj
Selling Farms J

Wanted
Real Estate Salesman

At Winchester
|»t© send u, description r I ixtm

» lor»al*.andto»hr.ws.ni e

to our customi-M. He it -I

o»n a ttam and live mar
deimt or on mtr linr. It il

not necessary tliat he he la-

m.'uir with tlir Krai r -i.ee

men with no previous ex,*rienec in thli line, nuk-

ing *i'-» to >i 500 a year.

Tliontuntta of salr. prove our methods right.

We rr-|iiire no advance payments. We art- f!m-

ply looking lor a nun ol ability who ha- the col t-

dence nl the community in »hich he resides, who
can secure a li-t ol properties for ..tie. and who
believes hr would like to enter the keal r-ktate

iluuinii. His success would be assured backti! l>y

Our Capital anil Our Reputation

Plr.i-e write us today ami mention your agr and

whit ex|>erieiice, il any, you have, liad as an agent

or salesman.

E. A. STROUT CO
\

Bowton New York Philadelphia
OUSMlaBUf. 47 W*»t Mia Si. Und Title. Bldi.

SHAM QUALITIES
Like Hliaiii jewi-N ai ventually

known for their exact value.

SWEDISH MASSAGE
Scieiiiilienllv ii|t|ilii'ii will |»r<>

duce rostilts so fuvonilil-' ;ni<l

ltiHtitiif that you raiinol well

Afford t«» (In \vttlicml it. It' sou

desire t" attain the litglicst

possilile degree uf vigor itrtfl

endurance, or in *li<>rt. if you 1

want to In- strung ami healthy.

!

don't fail to iim»*tijiiit-i tin-!

nervices I can oltei' you ami
j

learn what Swedish massaoe
can do lor you. Highest ref-

erenees from past ami present

patients of both sexes, and
physicians, many uf whom
you know.
Alt questions concerning my treatments

cheerfully answered.

Oscar Anderson
387 Washington St., Room 405, Boston

Rkbio*nok, Sphino Sr.. Muofobo

Telephone, Fort Hill 25165.

Hour* item 10 8 r. M.

MKR DROWNING IN MYSTIC.

The tii-( accident of this year on

Mystic Lake occurred on Patriot"* l»ay.

Tuat there was tie fatal result is due to

the prompt aii'l heroic work ft the

young n. a» in tin- ease and two w.u-

cbenter boys — Lorii»K Gleasou ami

Eugene Howe.
About tour o'clock. «U«-n the wind

»at a: .1- height, a catloc containing a

yoittit! man and woman from the Med-

lord Boat Club capsized n "In- narrows 1

the Winchester « tub. The

Kind kicked up a big swell.

.-ej>t through i lu- narrow open-

laugeioua manner, The young

we- 1 his cattoe t<> swing broad-

it went ovci .11 a i * inkling.

The jtmiiu woman was under the'

canoe after it capsi/.ed. her coiitpanioti

going after her and brliiiiing her t" the

surface, endeavoring to hud a hold on

t hi- overturned craft. Nearby were

Lorlug (ilea-i'ii and Eugene Howe.

Both buys paddled at once to the

rescue, ami by supporting themselves

on the hey'* boat the unlucky couple

were towed to the shore, it henix deem-

ed unwise by the hoys to try !> take

them aboard in the rough water.

The upset was seen by member* of

the Winchester Boat Club on the float,

ami Fred Bates. Captain of the flub,

with Jack Sheridan, lost no time in
.

touching a canoe ami paddling to the

aid Of the couple. Then assistance was

not needed however, as the party had
,

reached the shore when they arrived,
j

After draining the water oui of their i

canoe the couple paddled to the Win-
j

Chester house, the young lady being!

taken by Miss Carllms Glegson to her .

home and provided with dry clothing.!

and her companion making the best uf
|

it in front of the tire at the club house.

Later in the afternoon they were taken

to their homes in an automobile. A
peculiar feature of the accident wa*

that I he canoe in which they were

paddling was named the •• Hard Luck"

ami is saiil to be a very cranky craft.

The accident resulted in nothing

mure than a ducking for the parties

concerned, but hail it not been for the

prompt anil efficient work of the young
man and the Winchester boys a tragedy

might easily have occurred,

NEWS* PARAGRAPHS.

CLIB NEWS.

At a meeting of the director* of the

Winchester Boat Club the first of the

week the appointmeut of the com-

mittee* "f the dub for the opening
season weie in ide as fo.lows:

Finance—
i.eorge B. Smith, Chairman.

Ralph s, vinal,

< harles A. oleason.

Hoiise-

Italpb S, Vinal. < ha'rir.an.

.lames 11. Oeilat li.

Allied W. Lombard.

Bntei ainiueui

(ie..ri;e B. mo th. Cliaiiuian.

W i .am McLean,

Waul < . Smith.

William .1. Ladd,

William M. Little,

rteeeption

i harles II. Duniiiug. < ha rman.

John >. Bian*. Jr..

William Adrlance.

Regatta-
Fred M. Baie-. ( apt..

K. Leltoy I'rao. Lieut..

John Sheridan.

The house committee announce a

•' house cleaning day " at the club

house on this Saturday afternoon. At

this time the house and grounds will be

put in condition for the opening) and

although help is to be employed, all

member* are asked to assist in the

work. It is suggested by the com-

mittee that all cleaning and overhaul-

ing Of the lockers be done at this time.

The dub will he open for use on

Saturday afternoon ami Sunday, it

being expected that the steward will

be in attendance May 1st, when the

house will be open permanently.

A number of members were at the

CIub on Sunday and Monday, the club

boats being In use throughout the two

day*.

GOOD AUTHORITY

S\>DER—WILLS.

On Monday noon Mi** Anne Thomp-
son Wills, .laughter of Mis. Margaret

Wills of Katon street, was quietly

mnrrled to Mr. Frederic Sylvester

Snyder of Sheffield road at her mother's

home. The ceremon> was peri tinned

by Itev. William I. l.awtance of the

Unitarian Church and was private.

The couple lett immediately for an ex-

tended southern trip, ami Will be at

home after N'oveinber 1st, at No. 17

Sheffield road.

PARISH OF THE EPIPHANY.

The Epiphany flub is to meet next

Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock at Mr.

Cummiiigs, 7 Cabot street. Mr. Arthur

II. Ittiasell is to be the speaker. Each

member is privileged to bring one guest.

The annual convention of the (lit ce*e

w ill be held next Wednesday at Trinity

Church. The preacher of the morning

at !».:») will be the Itev. Dr. van Allen,

rector of the Church of the Advent.

The Bishop's address will be at 8 o'clock

in the afternoon.

CLOTHING, LADIES' GARMENTS
ORES - OOOOS, FUHNITUHE AND

CAKPETS, JEWELRY, ETC.

I 7 Winchester Place Winchester

Orders Clven on the Stores Below:

Oltchrtst Company
417. 42?i. 4S.'i Washington M.

1 to 11 Winter St.

The Regal Clothing Co.
fi4:» Washington St . between

Boston and Keith's Theatres.

American Clothing Co.
W Washington St.

Colman Laven A Co
Carpet* ami Art Siiuarcs. l

•"<

Portland s:. v; Merrimack st.

K. Aharaf . Merchant Tailor.

i!U» Washington st.

I. Aibort- -Jewelry.
37-; Washington st., Comer Bromtield

OOOOS SOLD ON CASH OK CREDIT

Sen ! F'wtel ami I wll' ' a',',

Orders Fllle I Piohipiy.

3NT. COHEN,
Ladles »4 ChlUrins Tailor

Suit*, liatirent*. Dresses and Fur coats

Made to orri.r and Repaired.

5 Vine Street

Now that the tariff bill is before Con-

gress we do not hear so much from

the Democratic Congressmen who have

been yelling for tariff reform. Many of

these Congressmen have become ardent

stand pattefs when their protected In-

terests have been assailed.

Fere* of Habit.

In rewnrd of faithful political serv-

ice nn ambitious saloon keeper was ap-

pointed |M)ll< e magistrate

•'What's the charge Bglti this man?"

he Imiulred when the llrst case was

called.

••Drunk, yer honor." said the police-

man.
The newly made magistrate frowned

upon the trembling defendant

"Guilty or not guilty V" be demanded.
"Sure, str." faltered the act used. "1

never drink a drop
"

• Have a cigar, then." urged his hon-

or persuasively, as he absently polish-

ed the top of the ludi Ini desk with his

pocket handkerchief.- Everybody's

ElHTOII OF THE STAll V

Now that the State Board of Health

has decided ( contrary to the Winches-

ter Board of Health) that tishl-;; is not

harmful to Winchester's water supply

and give* the water board authority to

issue iisbinu permits a> it has done for

years, why cannot we have a little lish-

ing. say one day pel week during

the summer month*? It would be a

graceful thing for the water board to

allow this much just at this time and

their action would be highly appreciated I

by stay-at-homes who crave a little

recreation of this kind. Saturdays and

holidays would be good day* to reserve

for this purpose ami as the highest

authority in the state has saiil it is all

right to tish if we want to. why not

allow what the town has fostered ami

practiced for years ami what a large

number, if not a majority, of our citizen*

much desire. It seems a shame after

the town has cultivated and maintained

fish In the reservoirs for so long a time

that no Winchester citizen can catch

them out now. strict prohibition from

all lishing does not seem treasonable

after nading the proclamation of the

State Beard of Health ami if the Water

Board would also be reasonable in

issuing restricted permits, all would be

happy and a disagreeable dispute would

be happily ended. Stay-AT-Homk.

IT IS ALIVE.

Emtou or TliB stab:

In last week's issue "Observations"

wants to know whether the Winchester

Band wa* alive or not.

It i*. Mr. Editor, ami ready for any

business coming our way. and if "Obser-

vations" will come up to the I. O. O. F.

banquet ball on any Thursday evening

the manager or secretary will talk busi-

ness with him, or any one else looking

for good up-to-date music.

Banp Sec.

A W.-nt.

"1 have here a device," mild the In-

ventor, "to Increase the speed of motor

enrs
"

The patent attorney frowned and

shook his head

"But what we really want." said

he. "Is a device to Increase the speed

of the pedestrians who have to dodge

t! em Exchange

The well known real estate firm of

Atwood .v 1'at'ee announce a sale i f

house lot* on May 1st. commencing at

2 p. m. These lot* which are on Cross

street near Washington street, are very
;

desirable for building purposes in a

part of the town where vacant houses

are very scarce. This sale will afford

|
an op. ortuniiy to secure a lot of land at

1 genuine bargain prices.

That the *ale may l>e attractive in a

social way af pi eminent band will dis-

course music during the afternoon.

Mil* of run*. I 'lmri b Wu K|issti>r. Ma».

MR. ERN'ST MAKEOHN'IE

VOICE= VIOLIN

238 ELM ST. , WEST SOMERVILLE

MISS HARRINGTON

Church §t»* Winchester
Minicure, Marcel Wave. Water Wavt

Facial snd Scalp Treatment, Shampooe

lag. Conn, by Tel. tf eS

And Catches Him.
"Man." declared 'he old fashioned

prem her. "Is a worm "

"Arid," said a man who had been

married three Utile* and who wa*

occupying a small *p«' e In a rear

pew. ••woman Is the early bird,"—Chi-

cago Kecord-HernlJ.

An Impossible Man.
"Whv did you marry tuev"
• Betnuse I thotighl you were differ

ent from other men
"

"ALd uow you want a divorce be-

cause you were mistaken?"
"No: because 1 was right"—Cleve-

land Lead-*

Don't whine!

That's a thing that a baby may do.

But the world doesn't look lor such

couduct from you.

What if you are down ami out ?

If you know you are ritfht.

;
Show the world you can fight.

Don't sit like a school girl and pout

!

;
If you've got a kick coming.

; Just start things a bumming.
You'll find thing* will g.t into line:

I
There"* a time for a howl.

I There'* a time for a growl.

But the world ha* no time for a

whine.
—Detroit Free Pre**.

Ladies and Gent* Tailoring. Dying,
S'eam. Naptha and Dry Cleansing, Re-
model ingjind Repairing. High grade
work. Winchester Clothe* Cleaning

Co., 6iM Main street. Tel. 289.1. mr!2

Don't monkey with a b intire when a

high wind :» b owing, and don't set rirc-

on anyone else - property ate two good

things for some p. isotis to remember.

Woburti'sCpy Council has offered a

reward 6f *-s0 fm the nrr.esi ami con-

viction ot a lirebug who has been catis-

uii: Cousidei able uoeasiue»«,a'so f<3 for

the arre*t ot an> nc tinging in att alarm

of tire.

The weil'linu of Mr. Bruno > KuitHer.

formetly of H ghlnnd aveu te 10 Mis.

Charles iluegin, also of (hi* town. :s

announce I to have taken place at

1,'liicago on Saiutilaj last. Mr KuitHer

it. president of the Vera I heir.lca! Co.

of Stoueham. and has a number of

friends in Winchester hav.ng tilaiie hi*

hoiue here i»ra nuuibei •: year*.

Messrs. K-. Hey .V Hawes Co's new-

brick rire prool storj^e building on Park

street is firiished and is rraiiv tor t';e

storage ol furniture and valuables. Tics

is the best eqti'pperi and safvst storage

building in this section a«<\ patrons are

assured that their ^omls will receive the

best of care ar.d attention. SJS.tl

An exchange inquires why the

especial moan about taxing the break-

fast table as well as the dinner table ?

Why not tax the breakfast table

as well a- the dinner table or

the supper table '.' All these tables are

already taxed, from the tables them-

selves to the table cloths, the napkins,

the dishe*. the cutlery and to the foods

ami condiments. Yet proposals to tax

tea ami coffee are treated as in the

nature of a crime. It may well be inex-

pedient to tax tea or coffee, but the

argument thai they should not be taxed

because the breakfast table should not

be taxed loses its sense in view of the

truth that the breakfast table is aleady

piled high with taxes.

F"r the dosing Vesper Service at the

First Congregational Church on May
2nd. preparation* are being made to

render a Gounod program.

Miss Anna M. Holland, formerly of

the Mine. Piuault Co., Boston, ha*

opened Toilet Parlor*, at 871 Main
street. Woburn. Manicuring, Chiropody,
Hairdressing. Shampooing ami Hair
Dyeing a specialty. Telephone Con-
nection.

James A. Bailey. Jr., of Arlington

has sold a tract of land on ( toss street,

at the Highland, there being two acres,

the purchaser being Uoberi F. Ander-

son of Brighton, who will improve the
,

really.

Mr. ami Mis William <". Sadie of

Glengarry have issued invitation* for

the Wedding of their daughter, Mar-

guerite Elizabeth, to Mr. John (.raves

Piirington. The ceremony takes place

Saturday evening. May 8th, at the

Church of the Epiphany.

Mr. C, s. Thompson of Arlington has

rented the Nit kelson house oil High-

land avenue.

Flection is over: now watch Win-

chester real estate advance. Better gfet

in now. Ocurge Adams Woods.

Mr. George L. Huntress ha* received

his new Hem-shotT touring car. The

car is of special body design and is one

of the nattiest automobiles in town.

Miss Mary J, Hill- returned from the

hospital at Brook line on Saturday.

Her speedy recovery is anticipated.

Miss Hills is one of of the popular

teachers of the Wad'eigh School, and

her long illness of many months dura-

tion bus been sympathetically followed

by many Winchester people.

Mrs. S. 11. Davis has purchased of

the Methodist Society the house owned

by it on Myrtle street adjoining the

church parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. William I. Kendall of

Stevens street this week announced the

engagement of their daughter, Eliza-

beth Curtis, to Mr. Frederick Abbott of

Houghton. Mich. Miss Kendall is a

graduate of Mt. Holyoke College, 1907,

and Mr. Abbott of the Institute of

• technology. 1«0S.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Koset-ushes

We grow them, sell them ar.d plant them
California Priset and lierberis Thum-
bergii lor hedging one ol our specialties

A. .M. Titti.k. & Co.,

Tel. 1693 Meirone, Mass.

John Lynch ol Woburn was arrested

on suspicion last Saturday night, being

found with a sandbag and an ebctrlc

Search light in hi* possession, lu court

Monday he was discharged.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Jeffers have been

spending several days in New York.

Picture framing at Wilson *.

An alarm of tire from Box 51 called
'

the department out last Sunday for a

brush lire on Cambridge street at the

rear of Lswton's blacksmith shop.

There wa* no damage.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

with l<«-al applications, a* lliej i-annot reach the

»MU "I the ilisease. Catarrh Is a hlrxnl ,,r c.-li-

stltutioiial •tist-ase. ami In nnlrr to cure it you
imi-t take Internal reiiieillen. Mali's Catarrh
Cure tstaken Internally, ami acts directly oti the

blood ami mucous surface.. Hall'i Catarrh
Cure n not a quack medicine. It wa* prescribed

by one ot the la-.t pfajxiclai* In this country !'>r

vears ami i» a regular prescription. It is eom-
uo*ed ot the (seat tonics known, combined with

th» best blood purifiers, actum directly on the

mucous surfaces. The perfect combination of

the two iii|(re<lients is what produce* such

w lertul result* In curing Catarrh. Send for

tentliiMinials Iree.

F. J. CHENEY a CO.. props., Toledo, O.

For balls and partus have Smith's

Orchestra. Absolutely the lowest prices

and the best music that can be had. A
postal to Charles Smith, 47 Harvard

street, or telephone Jiy-i, will secure

prompt attention. No union, to can

noati

xrnwr c# ok

Our Expert Demonstrator at Your Service Free.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT eOMPAXY

That Horse is Run Down
Hide Bcund—Has that Tired Feeling

Get a fdletc of Daniel's

Book on Horses Free at AB ARE'S

ABARE. THE T.

Tel. 324-2, Winchester.

ROOM 8 WATERFIELD BUILDING

WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE 298-1 RESIDENCE. READING 119-1

GO TO CHRIS J. SULLIVAN FOR
BSTAnt.lSBKI) 18V0.

Good, Conscientious Hairdressing and
Barbering.

Children's Haircutting a Specialty.

Three expert assistants employed. Electric Massage and'
Compressed Air. A full line of Colgates Toilet [Articles. For-
eign and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco and Pipes.

•eisaors Oround Razors Honed Knives Sharpened

LYCEUM BUILDING, Opposite Lynch Cart.

WILLIAM CLAY BROWN
ALL KINDS OF

and Clocks
Many years experience with leading

interior decorating houses ot Boston.

WALL PAPER CARPETS
DRAPERIES Kl'tiS

FURNITURE All other line

house furnishing*.

Artistic assembling of different fur-

nishings to make the house most attrac-

tive. WTl'DH)
108 NEWBURY STREET

Boston. Tel. MM. Back Bay.

apt 3io*

Cleaned and Repaired.
Best Work Guaranteed.

As PICKERING
30 Forest St., Winchester

F. <> Hnow. J9 forest St. mru'-em

W. KLINE,
Ua».TO DAT!TAILOR

<»uit« made to order to fit. Also Ladle* and

O-nts Harments. Cleaned, Pressed, Dyed ai.d

Repaired at lowest prices.

Q-fs Dj a trial- our Work will »nit joo
Qood> sailed tor and dell»ersd.

UI Main Street, Wlucbeuer. Man

Appointment work at your reaidence.

MISS SICRID MORTINtIN
Manicure. Shampooing, Scalp and
Fa. isl Ma**age; Toilet Preparation

Address Main St.
tjel

J. T. COSCROVI
Rial Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

8 WALHUT »T ia.xt
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BECOME POPULAR.

Editor •» rufe >tak:

A quentlon which ha- long perplexed

the mind of many a publiahei and i-oui-

j.ohci in, whai make* certain »ong« and

miuic popular, and their demand »"

Hi-tat? The chief answer i» their

Blmpliclty: their ea#y. simple though

catchy melody, and wlii'-h or'iKiuated

in tin- wttiinl Inspiration "f 'In 111-

poser; a melody which Is easy t" »it»K-

within Mi.- natural eomptt«* «»f the

linman voire, 'I. a* winc h i .it. he

whistled by the avi-ratre small Imy. and

lastly w ith i
i

•
•

; » word* to the melody,

.Successful mii»i< limit also be »I
:

iltei-

.nt from at '. that ha- prei fded .' Ju*l

a- inrc a- a inu*lc«l |iuUI!cat.ion lias

become |iopular. yon will uotl« -e that an

imitative | e shortly f..;i..w« but the

latter j»«mi*>i'«11j finds a poor sale Tin-

Uespe<'iall> noticeable Inthe well known

inspired -.in.-. 'The Holy < :ty. ' with h

lias a score id imi'iitioii* mere adulter,

at inn— • la i in i tiu '•«• "! mproS Cihi'.n)
"

"|ierfeclo«.° etc ,
hut beina iininspir«>d.

are really an in»iill to the original com-

position, a- well .i- t.. Mr. Adams. ,t«

author. I can cite many mote such

inatances which this briel article

not permit.

It i> nut nece»«arily those wh" nr« In

Inch ot ad vat I classics who are

capable "t produeiiii! the iimsi attraciive

music ; it usually comes from the brain

..f i. tie naturally musical,"- wholly

thrnuifh inspiration. ftmch acumposer

aa Claude Weber seems to be a lyj>« of

this latter class of composers, who

absolutely delies imitation.

The liijfliest circulation, to my

knowledtfe. of one song, is known as

"Hosa Lee" : which in live ediiinnx

exhausted two mi' lion three hundred

thousand i;J,:yi»1.0i>0> copies four

editions of the ureat "faroliiia" song,

live editions of "Take Me Back to

Dixie" and "Belle of Broadway," have

been insufficient to meet the demand.

Although but t hree edit ions of "Cottage

By The Lake" hare been issued, yet its

•ale reai-hed nearly :«t0.o00 in a short

time after publication. Siieu sonjfs aie

destined to live forever A police officer

recently asked the author: ••William,

how can I ea»ily make a big pile of

money".' I'm tired of this monotonous

job." K-iowiiiK him to he naturally

musical, a» well as a line singer, told

him if be had a musical talent, to try

composing some new songs and music,

and become a publisher. ' How much

could I make out of it ?" he a-ked. I

simply told him if he could compose a

Song that would guarantee a sale of one

million copies, be would surely realize

$.'i0,000 for his etlorts. I am not positive

yet not at all surprised, if lie is trying

it.

Some composers of very line music

are very unfortunate in leiiiunciation

for their work among whom may be

mentioned sir Arthur Sullivan, who
misHi-d a fortune on •'The Lost Chord":

and Mrs. Hal! eomposei of "My Teiine*

nee." also swindled by unscrupulous

publishers.

The plantation song known as "My
Alabama Belle." will possibly reach the

"million mark."il heinu very melodious

and exc lingly catchy : but as above

stated, success results chiefly iu sim-

plicity and origniality of any musical

iMimposition,

Medford, Mass. W. II Biiow v

AM01N1 ALOFTED FOR

GYPSY MOTH WORK.
_

State Superintendent Kane, of the

work for suppression of the gypsy

and brown tail moths, is now working

out the amount that he will allot to

each city and town of the infested dis-

trict, when his appropriation bill is

signed by the Governor, Meanwhile he

has given out figures of what each city

and town is liable for and which have

a bearing on the amount that it will

receive from the sum he is allowed to

spend.

Towns having a valuation of *1J.H00-

<W0 or less ate expected to expend on

this work .OO^S per cent. Cities and

towns having a valuation of over

$12,000,000 are expected to expend

5000. t'ities and towns which expend

more than the amount are required to be

given a partial reimbursement. Those

wealthier towns expending over t.'.OOO

are reimbursed one-half of the extra

amount, and towns between ltt.OO0.O00

and *ia.00".'«>i> are refunded so per

cent.

The state superintendent can require

e'tt ies and towns to spend up to the full

amount of their liability, if necessary

He is required to state the facts of each

case to thctiovernor and act h-.s author-

ity to institute coiir proceedings In

eases of the emergency, wi h the sane-

tion ot the Governor, he can go ahead
without court proceedings and ordei the

necessary work d- be: the hill will be

later sent to the city ot town which has

neglected to act

The soothing soray of Ely's i quid
Cream Balm. used in an atoroiier. is an
unspeakable reliet sutfeters from
Catarrh Some . t them .ie»i i-ibe ii as a

The Fir»t Elsetric Lishtt.

John Holllsigj.li- ! v .» t;..- tirst man
to use e!--::-i. Iljjht ,.i L udon. In

1878 he Installed six arc lamps at the
aid Gaiety theater and Startled the
Strain). The price of gas shares fell

Immediately The cost of the lamps
was $200 a week, and he ran them for

nine months An attempt to plant one
Inside ti... t neuter at the foot of the

grand stitlrcu.se was a failure. The
women objected to the fierceness of

tin- light • H e of Hu n;, for Instance.

"prei led to he very anxious that the

secret of iitf r soft complexion should
i;..t be dis-overed." Professor Eras-

tuns Wilson -aid of electric light at

Xh.it lino-. ••With res.-ird to Hi.- electric

light miii-li his I n >.iid f-.r and
n giiinsi it, but I think I may say. with-

out f.-.ir ->t lojitiudl lion, that when
the parts exhibition . loses the ele.-trlc

llglit will close with It. and 'cry little

(nttre Wll] !« heard nltoui it " Mr.

Ilojllimslieiid, by the wiiy, hid lifted

• i ; • the Gaiety .is early as |Si}5> with

an elect ri' searclillght, which flushed

the length "f the Strand. But he soon

withdrew that for fear of scaring the

horses

KUIH'S THEATRE.

To Find Your Affinity.

Your infinity is your male, but un-

less you know tin- six types of happy
married folks on Olympus, up to date,

you m i.x miss vmrs Jupiter, king of

lien veil, ruler of men, house and busi-

ness, mii-t marry Juno, the queenly
woman, plump, domestic, wise as Mi-

nerva, yet loving as Venus Venus

.should in. it" with Apollo: hut. being

fond of .ill men and usually pretty, a

Venus woman marries any one. often

several tlmus. Marry and he petted

and ndored sin- must or die, Minerva,

on the contrary, can be happy only

with a Vulcan, a man her counterpart,

wise, lofty, patient, a reformer, teach

er and philosopher. Moth have con-

tempt for frivolity and meanness and
vice. Most all of the elderly single

women In the world, especially those

descendants from Puritan or Culvauls-

tic stock, are single Just because they

are the Minerva type and too wise to

marry any one but Vulcans. And Vul-

can men. beina the best of their sex.

are scarce.— Nautills.

Not What It Was For.

When Miss Julia Bryant, daughter

of William Cullen Bryant, was a little

child an aged lady, who was for u

time a neighbor of the poet and his

family, had been shown Into the par-

lor of the house, where she was mak-
ing her Urst call. She found the small

Julia sealed mi the Boor with an illus-

trated volume of Mlltou In her lap. Al-

though she knew, of course, that It

must lie the artist, not the author, In

whom at that early age the child was
Interested, she asked genially by way
of beginning an acquaintance:

"Heading poetry already, little girl?"

Julia looked up and regarded her
gravely Then she explained, with an
air of politely correcting inexcusable

Ignornui-e

"People don't read poetry. Papas
write po.-iry. ami mammas sing po-

etry, atid little girls learn to say po.

••try, hut nobody reads poetry. That
Isn't what It's for."

Then He Landed.
"Beauty Is a Woman's most Impor-

tant ailribuie," said a New York
beauty doctor "She who Increases
beauty is woman's greatest benefactor,

Husbands, brothers, even fathers—la
their Inmost hearts beauty Is the thing
they desire most to see iu their femi-

nine relations. Only the other day a
gray, tat old gentleman entered u
newspaper office and said:

•"Are you the managing editor?'
" Yes." was the reply.

'"I suppoae that on you. then.' said

the visitor, -rests the responsibility for

tills morning's reference to my daugh-
ter Tatty as Fatty. Take that!"*

An Ungallant Rascal.

"I 8upi>ose," said the ungular spin-

ster, "that you uever had a rouinuce?"
"Pat's where youse U wroug," re-

plied the unlaundered hobo. "I wunst
hud a sweetheart wot wuz a dead
ringer fer youse."

"And did she die?" asked the angu-

lar spinster as she helped bttu to au-

other hunk of pie.

"No. ma'am." answered the hobo.

"When leap year come round she
asked me f marry her—an' 1 ruu away
from home-"—Chicago News.

Dsad Hsat.

A schoolmaster who is In the habit

of selei .lug extracts from bis morning
newspaper for dictation exercise read

the other day a passage iu which oc-

curred the term "dead heat."

"Jones." said he. addressing au In-

attentive pupil, "what do you mean
by 'dead heat :'

"

"Please, sir." the youngster replied.

"It's the heat of the place bad people
go to wheu they're dead."-Loudou
Schoolmaster.

In the bill at Kei'h's 1 h-atre for tin-

week ot Aplil Sdth there nil 1

, be two
weii known «tai»o: tin- legitimate, The
ilrst ,« Andrew Mack, the Irish comedian
and s:n_er. » ho will appear in a sketch

supported by aa excellent company,
which will give him an opportunity to

»ing sonic of his latest Irish successes!

The other |s Hen Johnson who made
one of the big hits of recent years in

"Paid in Kill ."

There is Do more amusing fel'ow In

vaudeville ili hi 1 Itai es K. Seiuou. who
Will always he |e n- II

1

,•. >•
I is "The

Narrow Keller." 1 no plays strange

instruments. - ug* «o . and engages in

gene's! merry making of lit* own
pe. uliai kind

II ln> the i ili ai" the lieMcla r

llrotlieis in tin i \< c.ii.-it'.n • a-:;no a.-*

:

llntler and Basset', tint remarkable
team 1. 1 >ka"e - who n-e I eill ice ••n

the and wjj i do al sort* stunt*

tindei the most
| n t in tuple conditions

:

Barnes and 1 rawiord John <'. Bowki'r.

who has Jus! let urne I after several

yi nrs. travel in \t: • a : Ann - an I Elbe

i .iunellj ami tin- Mario Tij •

GAIETY 1HEAIRE.

W«rber A l:u>h's '-Bon Tons," aptly

styled the big. bright, fun and beauty

show, will open at the (Saiety Theatre

next Monday matinee for an engage-

ment of one week-

Two new and sparkling burjcttss

entitled respectively : "Affinity Beach"

and •••Che Cow Girl's Bound I'p" Will

he xtaged and costlihied iii elaborate

fashion, and are said to contain more

fun and good musical numbers than

half a do/.en average shows combined.

In the vaudeville section will be seen

• tiny Bawsnn. the e'ever character

comedian, and Frances Clare, the

Dresden doll soubrette, in t lit*: r well-

known creatation "Just Kids"; Woods
»v Greene, who will do their laughing

knock-out "The Ball Boom Boys':

Niblo and Spencer, the swellest dancing

act on the stage: Joy and Clayton, the

two acrobatic girls, and the imported

novelty a t "The Six Knglish Bai-

maids." The extra feature is a stunner

and \* entitled "Mi Keitexlone." It

will he performed by La Belle Minna
and her eight w illowy beam ies.

BOSTON fHEATRE.

No theatrical attraction in recent

years has attained such a sensational

success, as has Frederick Thompson's
great scenic and dramatic triumph "Via
Wireless." which is turning hundreds

of people away at every performance at

the Boston Theatre The two big scenes

of the play arc in the second and third

acts and are in themselves worth the

prli i admission. The one shows the

foundry room in the Midvale Steel

Work- win-re a 12 inch naval i;iin is

forged in full view of the audie-n-e. The
gieat wireless scene in the third act.

which shows the wirclessroom on hoard

an ocean liner, i* an exai t duplicate of

a room mi 'hi- », S, Republic from which

.l.ii k Hums, the wireless hero, sent out

his"C. i). I>." cat's which were the

means of saving upwards of two thou-

sand lives in the recent marine disaster.

The run of "Via Wireless" at t he

Boston is positively limited, for on

Monday. May H, comes t lie popular actor

Chaunuey Olcott in his new play, en-

titled "Bagged Itobin." Mr. O'colt will

have several new songs to sing, such as

"The Kyes That Came From Ireland.'

•The Laugh With a Tear In It," Sweet

Girl of My Dreams" and"ICsedto
Believe in Fairies

"

ELECTRIC CLOCK TO

TIME HORSES.

Giving Advice.
Professor— What is the matter with

Mr —

?

Learned Student—He Is seriously af-

flicted with a paroxysmal tiirlainma-

tion ,.f the vermiform appendix.
Vol. e Prom the Hear Scat—Aw. cut

It out:

Caustic.

"Does your representative lu con-
gress entertain mu •h?"

"No." ai;s-\ereti the caustic constitu-

ent, "he doesn't entertain; he only
e muses."—Washington Star.

One of the innovation* at the Blue

Bonnets race track, located on the out-

skirts of Montreal, which will he intro-

duced at the spring meeting, is an elec-

tric timing device used for the lirst time

in Canada for the "clocking" of horses

during their coutests.

An electric clock, operated by the

otlicial timer, will be started by pressing

a button just as soon as the (lag held by

the man at the startiii|{ post is dropped.

The dial of this clock will be located in

a conspicuous place, in full view

of the patrons of the track. As the

horses dash aiound the track the hinds

of the cloek will follow them.as it were,

from start to finish.

Iu this fashion the spectators will be

able to keep in touch with the running

of the horses and will be able to tell

just bow fast their favorites are running

each quarter of a mile ot fraction there-

of, if it is necessary the time* of both

the winner ami second horse may be

record —Boston Amet eau

Godsend, and no worn
foul discharge is dp
patient breathes freely

tir*t time in week-.
Balm contains all the
lng elements of the so

never fails to satisfy.

r. The thick.

:vlged and the
perhaps fot the
Liquid Cieain

lealinir, purify-
I form, and it

•Id by all drug-

His Definition.

"Pa. w hat is an "Interior decoratorT "

"I'm not quite sure. Wilfred, but I

think k's a cook."—Sew York Times.

gists tor 75c, including spraying tube,
or mailed by Ely Uios.. 56 Waiteti
•treet. New York.

Every Individual Is a marvel of un-

knowu and uureallied posslbilltles.-

Jordan.

INSURANCE ROBERT W. DOVER

ANO AUTO

A. KNAPP & CO.
ESI ABLI3HED 19S5.

4 LIBERTY SQ M BOSTON. TEL. MAIN 5020

MRS. N. A. KNAPP, 8 Chestnut St., Winchester.

I have installed a Tire T:::::.c Machine

ind .im sow ready to give :':ou::>t atten-

tion to rubber t;re business-.

FACTORY 674 MAIN STREET

FRANK A- LOCKE wifg| carw
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

lLtAN,Nb UU
\ x

•t- i » t Musii

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield Street
. K Xi.'lii.ls A S.-ti» Art St..t.-.

W ncifi-A. 0* -. F. S S i •— I'

T'lrplltmr fnnHrelO'H Willi ••itu . .,<>! rr%iil*nrr.
Am -n- n.'u.v j-.tt.. . sr- tin- M'..-»tng Kx-<i.-« Brm'K.-it, l| .|i «„„•• \\ i , \\ .„ w

*• "•«*—>•- v -' I'f'.'S. it>'rry H. « M. K. K,. Kx-S»|.t. Frrn.-li. N V . N, H a II I, |:

Muiiji r Burr B.*.M U I;., S.oi.u.-. K'. l-r. • !• -I.-i.Kmi-. K M >v .... ».,, ry v • V
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i
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i fit h no tstual!

v.tcuain iiia' hiin * • ctiUKg mat less.
<•- Slid iniiiiiuic. to •« .. t a' lo > eats
per lioiu : « -

:li nian'SO.ceHi*-.

•"arpe.ts, niacin He elestii-sed '-•
. ents

pet yaid. hand i lvatiseii •-• cetits »-\tia.

I inputted iu^-. n,;i, ti iiv cieKtlied, 6
cut- I5tu»« and vt'lvci an .ipiarisSi)

cent* Ntuafi iu,>, ac.-otr ng to size,

Aiidivs V-P.i \\ . n \\ i,„ u**m.

P. D. HEGGIE, Prop.

COAL

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet

Shake into your shoes Allen's Fool-
ease, a powder. It cures tired, aching,
callous, sweating, swollen feet. At all

druggists and Shoe Stores, ;;c. Sample
free. Address. Alien S. Olmstead. Le
Roy, N. V.

Broke the Rids.

Creditor Say I sent y« ti my Mil n
month n l-MI'or Ye«. In; t you wrote
u-rossi ti,.- hack of it. "I'leise call ami
settle" We make It il rule t" pay no
attention to nianuscrP'ts written on
both sides.—Cleveland Plain Denier.

Good Health
—is within reach of nearly every

man and woman who earnestly

desires it. Start right with

Telephone 390.

LAUNDRY CO.

10c ua 25c

None But First-Class Workmen Employes Estimates Cheerfully Furnlshil

SHAW and CAMPBELL GO.

Plumbing:, Steam and
A-l Hot Water Heating

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

B. EDWARDS, Manager- Winchester Branch

M>STIC BUHH01SE.

Tlie lezisl&tive . on mitt «• i metro.

I
olitan atiaif ha*rep'>ftefl favorably on

the hill foi u hai !i notice mi tlie shores "f

the n|>i>er Mystic rivet liasin. The lull

suthorizes the Metro|ioliton Park Com-

mi«- oner* to ext.end r>i.'S>U in the con-

struction "t a |>ublic hath house ami

appurtenance*, with accommodations

for 150 men ami boys and 50 women
and itirls. on the ha*in i>n >outh *rreet.

Medford, near y opposite the Lawrence

Armory.

All ink- cap '-e had at Wilson the

Statiouei's.

Also a few second-hand

Runabout* ami Touring

Cars.

Prices Reasonable and

Satisfactory to Patrons.

WINCHESTER AUTO GO,

GEO. 0. FOGG,
MANAGER,

Telephone 352-2.

MRS. WILLIAMS' HAND LAUNDRY
Work ••it«il tor -in. I iMlvertM. lUnutif'illy

*> i|.:i«lt-t work iloiii- uiiil'-r tl>- -t - ii.

it'll lonn 'Plena- .T pintftl. *i Harviir-I .rr-Mt.

Tel. XiX-3.

GENERAL JOBBING
rienntiKi done. I.»wii* and fiimiu-e. ••»r*<l f-r

Uu<». Carhet*. Wimtow*. K:.>"r. nu-l Paint
p.li.Ue.i. O'.lar. wUitewanhed

GEORGE JACKSON
Wtncbe.ter. M»*S. Box 36.

'jr.l-sr* i-rjinptly ttteaded -w

Winchester Office i 6 Thompson St.

Tel. 342-2

Woburn Office i 8 Walnut St.

Tel. 121-3

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Done in the Most Artistic Manner.

FRESH EVERY DAY.

Ferns, Palms and Flowering Plants

in Their Season.

ARNOLD
TEL. 261-2

COMMON STREET

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expire April 30, 1909,

And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

JOHN C. HOVEY.
Town Clerk.

for the Staf
A"

"
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THEODORE P WILSON,
OITOH AND Pt'BLIMHPK

Pleainnt (Street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone. 29

this town for about three years.

Funeral service* were held from her
daughter"* home on Thursday after-
noon :,i 3.jjo o'clock. I.'ev. William I.

Lawrance ..i the I'nitarian Church
otlieUted. The burial was In Wild-
wood ' emetery.

FitIDA Y. Al'BIL 23. 1000.

nhflo boon cgjfjMM MMMII Villi!

there would be no need of foresij

esterdayv' Tin- very l»->t |. reparation t"

Mil»riil»- for share* in tin- new aerie* t«>

lit it tomorrow caim-

tomorrow i-

issued Mav

intsred At the post-ottlt
SSSOBd-elkS* mutter

Ht Wlnclie.tri B-

FRIDAY, APRIL 23.1909.
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Special Advertising Rates.

Let," • Pol Sh.apAdrerttM-i
" Foond.' l.—t." W
sob. The -am

l.'

•I til I \

• Ns
F»rsgrHpli«,' vi . h- 1-linrii'il I ' ••• 1" vent. i» r

llnsomt m.t-rti'.u. :tn I f> wm, |.,-r line for curl)
t«!M«|.t<Mit i i n. .ii. Nil l imig. t I,.- iImii
It) ••ut. fur Br.t iiir-ertioii

Left at Your Residence,

for One Tear, the Winchester
Star, 92.00, in advance.

News items, lodge
meetings society
•vents, personals, etc.,
•ent to this office will

Too NerveRatking.

It is reported that Charles N.

Harris, Ksc|., has thmwn up his i

bands anil that he will no lunger
|

Consent to serve as Moderator at I

town meetings. The duties have

become loo strenuous antl nerve-

racking, and besides he believes

that he has done his full duty as a

good citizen in serving for three

years. Mr. Harris made a good

moderator and the citizens will be

jorry to lose his services.

Eoi on: ru i UK M AH :

The following Jl.iu-e Hill pa»sed on
ihe xOih. 110 to HI. ui,i liepresuntative.

Mr. Barnard, v..nil no. If he ha,! hi*
way Wttu'hf-ter will

j
a y in per ient.

ami not fi pei rent, li every voter will

write i.ui Senator C'ru'shy at Arlington.
•< work and vote f..r thin hill, they may
he abli to help to make •• a law. and I

1)01 e ii.any Will;

Will ! I ll I Ii Tl K .

\s a. r

Relative in i!;.. Abolition of Hade
i ros«ings.

In cases when- a grade crossing is

abolished according to t he provisions of

law therefor, tlie whole cost of the abo-

!
lition ami nil expenses incidental there-

to shall be paid by the railroad com-
pany or companies concerned, except
thai in case* where a -tree! railway
company also Uses the grade dossing
"•it'll crnpanj -hall pay lifteen percent.
<>f flu- cost. In ca>e a city or town
petitions for the abolition ot a grade
crossing, the city or town shall pay
sucli amount not exceeding live per
cent, of I he cost of the abolition of the
grade crossing and of the expenses inci-

dent thereto as the commissioners hav-

ing the matter in charge may determine
and the commonwealth -Lull pay
twenty-live per cent, of the same except
that any -treet railway company which

Siibseriptions may be

Saturday evening or by mail.

made anv Wednesday or

BUILDINC
Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

LYCEUM
W'l'.rjesilay Evenings, 7 to 8.

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Mouth. 7 to 9.

If h holl-Uy Ilie following evening.!

A local institution offering especial aid to those who desire
to own their home. The m >st complete method lor systematic
saving. New series of shares issued May and November.
Enquiries invited Irom those who do not understand the pur-
pose of the Hank.

fishing In The Reservoirs-

Evidently the Watt r Hoard has

not promulgated rules against

fishing in the reservoirs as yet.

Last Monday dozens ol fishermen

were serjn along the shores uninter-

ruptedly enjoying fishing. Appar-
ently these rules cannot be put

into force too quickly to suit the

wishes of the inhabitants who
believe the water should be kept

as free from contamination as

possible.

It Did Pay.

EniToit ok tiik Stak :

When our ponds have been cleaned

and the water becomes pure enough for

fish to live in. let lishing permits be

issued there, but not for our reservoirs.

Let us not open up that ijuestiou again.

Now that we are to do so much im-
ftlso uses the grade shall pay fifteen per portant street work this year, the
cent, of the said coat and expense*, the selectmen should keep in mind that
same to be deducted from the twenty- they have the right to consult with the
live per cent otherwise payable by the
'oiniuouwealth.

The question "did the recent

evangelistic campaign pay ?" Can
be answered in the affirmative.

All the churches have felt the

effect of the services, some more
than others. At the First Baptist

the accessions have been up to the

present time 49, and more will be
heard from, irom time to time, on
account of the great moral awaken-
ing. Large gams have been made
to the membership of the First

Congregational Church. Aside
from this is the fact that many
people are giving more serious at-

tention to their future.

SUBURBAN LIFE FOR MAY.

The beautiful pansy cover of the May
Dumber of Suburban Lite creates a de-
lightful spring atmosphere, which pre-
pares one lo enjoy the varied contents,
dealing largely with outdoor lite in the
suburbs and country. The leading
article Is entitled "The (iiatid Army of

Commuters," and is followed by such
alluring titles as "The Komaiice of the
K°*c, Hie Changing Fashion in

Pogs," "When It Comet to Keeping
Bees." " How a Flock of Hens Paid For
a Farm." •• Is there a Walking Club in
Yoar Town?" ami "On the Trail of the
Three-Borer." Au unusual article, en-
titled "Midget," is the tale of a splen-
did friendship between a man and a
ho i-. Some ot tb,- many essentially
praciical articles in this number an",
"Bulbous plants to siart in May."
"Why not Abolish (he Mosquito/"
"Making Over au old Farmhouse."
" When the Lightning-rod Is a rfeai

Protection." "The >ewest Things in

Summer Furniture," and "Vacation
Problems solved by the Portable
House." A special feature is a double
page of pictures, showing summer
home* of many kinds, and ranging in!

price from *-»00 to $4,000.

la th« City Justified In Paying Such
Enormous Board and Keep?

Every citizen of New York and par-
ticularly every direct taxpayer should
read most carefully the speeches of
William II. Ivlns and Edgar J. Levey
oti the expenditures of the city of
New York. If after perusing those
tpeechea ha lias any doubt that the
question of mtlng our house In order
is urgent, then It Is dilllcult to see
what can convince him outside of the
actual suspension of payment by the
municipal treasury.

It has taken us ten years to tlnd out
bow little we know about running a
(ity. But yet. short as the time Is.

the result has been reached gradually.
Wp have passed from one unwarrant-
able expenditure in another until we
have plan-d ourselves in a position
where there Is practically 110 demand
Which we can logically refuse. As
Mr. Levey pointed out. the loss on
the Siateti Island ferry annually Is
f7.To.iNHi. and this Is nlinost exactly
she taxation paid »,y Siaton Island to
sard the administration of the city,
it now receives, therefore. Its police,
•glitlng. wafer, roads and adnflflstra-
:loii generally for nothing and is in n
position to make a demand for a free
•orry 011 the theory that anybody can
Talk over the Brooklyn bridge for
lething.

It takes Hfty-four men to run one
t the St n ten Island forrylionts for
twenty-four hours against eighteen
(Jen on a Lackawanna or a Pennsyl-
vania boat. We simply cannot afford
It We are taxed up to the limit. As
Ifr. Levey says, manufacturers are
iiovlng out beyond the city limits he-
lms,. ..f taxation. Pit!mutely rents
.'ill come down in consequence. Large
Istrb ts will deteriorate and their tax-
|lle value will be lowered.
Our enormous expenditure and our
jormnua debt, presumably contracted
help the city. Is hurting it. We are
lug much which Individual effort

SSd pride should do a great deal bet-

M>> and incidentally we are sapping
Hit self reliance of our people in a
W$y that would cause our grandfathers
t» turn In their grnves.-Wnll Street
flpnal.

lYIsnuorOU^lh tiousa,

Marlborough House Is one of the
numerous buildings of sir Christopher
Wren. It was built at a cost of £44.-

000, the whole of which was defrayed
by the duke. Here the great duchess
lived till her death in 1744. waging an
Incessant Wat fare upon the society of
her time. Hen-, too, she received a
deputation of the lord mayor and sher-
iffs of London while still In bed, an
incident Which was satirized by (.Jay:

Acquaimed with the world and quite well
bred

Drusu receive* her visitant* in bed.

In the earlier years of the nineteenth
century Marlhoroo.'li House was rent-
ed by Leopold king of the Helgiaus.
It was afterward bestowed by the
crown upon (jueen Adelaide, the dow-
n-er of Will lain IV.- Loudon Chron-
ic le.

I

state Highway Commission upon any
matter relating to such work. It is a

valuable right and should be availed of.

Unless this legislature shirk* it* duty
and throws problems back upon the

commissions. w hich it seems ready to do.

it looks now a* if it will be in session

till the 4th of July. The speaker has

no control over t lie riou-e. and its so-

called leaders caunot lead a little bit. It

is generally acknowledged to be the
poorest legislature foi yeais.

The Selectmen should lake their

spring drive over town and order the
slicking up of things. The old town
yard and the new one particularly need
attention. There is also some mean
looking street situs that shiuld come
down.

'1 he walk ou Mancbf stei Field parallel

|

with the railroad tracks should be
lighted at night. Many people who
would like to use it

cause of the darkness and some other
people who should not use it do. for the

same reason. Turn on the light.

Pole ami wire consolidations have
not received much attention for several

years now and it should be taken up
anew. Many poles should be planted,

others replaced and a great many
removed and consolidated. What ex-
cuse can Ihe Selectmen give for that

wretched pole in front of the main
entrance to the Town Hall? (in Com-
mon etreet t he wire* are run through
the tree*, and those particular wires

should be removed as I bey are not

needed. Here are possible improve-

ments all over town that will com us

nothing but a little exertion on the

part of some of the town officials. Will

they exert '.'

If the special commission on our

giade crossing abolition cannot come
, to a decision, it better throw np the job

and let us go directly to the Kailroad

Commissioners. It'* time to wipe these

special commission* out anyway.

CAS ILL SQUARE THEATRE.

"The H una way Girl" is here for

.another week. Her reception at the
Castle Square has been a hearty and
enthusiastic one, and there is every

outlook for as great a triumph as was
"The Circus Girl." This latest musical

comedy is even better than its predeces-

sor, its tunes are brighter, its humor
is merrier, its scenes aud costumes are

at least as brilliant, aud in variety it is

fully up to the greatest expectation.

Among the song hits are "The Sly

Cigarette." "Soldiers in the Park."
• The Hoy finessed Light, ami "Follow

the Man from Cook's."

Mary Young as Winnifred Grey i* as

lovely as ever, and it isn.eiely necessary

to mention the fact that the cast in-

cludes Mr Craig. .\ir. Friebus, Mr. Meek,
Miss Binley. Mr. Kvarts, Miss Colcord

ami Mr. Haskell. I'eitormancesof "The
Runaway Girl" will be given every

evening at the Castle Square, anil also

every afternoon with the exception of

Monday.

"A man of special training in his
own line of blisiress does not in-
telligently aspire to a complete
understanding of a subject which
lies beyond his province, lu the
same spirit in which he is a mas-
ter of his own craft, he is content
to leave expert knowledge of
other professions or lines ot busi-
ness to the experts in those lines."

In appreciation of this point
of view we confidently ask
you to consult us before pur-
chasing either your Heating
or Cooking Apparatus.

FRANK E. WOODWARD & CO.,

19 FRIEND ST., BOSTON
Steam, Hot Water, Warm Air

THE CONN. MUTUAL LIFE

has PAID more surplus for each *100. of
premiums received, than anv other Com-
pany has EAHNED ALTOGETHER.

aie detened be- WHKX Vuf TAKK I.IKK IXSltKANCK «el.ct
Hie l"ooi|>i.ov wliu-li luir iiih.I,. ih<- urmti-st ir-
turn for em-li dollar r Ived l.v it.

SfcNII FlH! Statement -Imwiiis VAI.fKS and
SKT 1 HIST at \.>iir iia-.

"IHVIHKNKS IN I.IFK INst UAN'.'h. »|„.«.
inn dividend* ..I j; leadili|! companies s in e th.-ir
oMaiir/alioii-, v, r\ iiil. rMIiiin In |m.| , \ holder*
•d .\N\ c.>!ii|iaiiy, sent ii| molest, « r ik

B. HENDERSON,
P. 0, BOX 65, WINCHESTER, MASS.

or. 53 Devonshire St., Boston, Tel Main 3280.

THE FIDELITY and CASUALTY CO.. of
sb* VoliK, i- admittedly I lie i.ahos-t ami
stkosoksi casually company in the csirKn
STATU*.

J,
*oid' 11 your IU siNbss t..r ufk, Accident ami

Health, rttiritlarv, Kiii|d»y.-r» l.iahllitv, Team*
and Landlord* Liability, I'livsieiatis Liability,
Plate lilMss, Steam MoilVr ami It.mde.l Lint.
I.\ -I UK VOCH ll.ll SB AVI, IONTKSTS HuaillFl
burglar} before you depart lor the summer.
Itate- are very low, ami in aildilmn pay lor dain-
"*""'l' t<> premise* (hiring ab*eii,-e of latuily,
ami protect Irom I..*, by d in- .ervant*.
I'KKsoSAI AMIIlKM- ASH I I.I.N K** OC, T It

WilKS I.KAST KXI-BCTKIi, ami are /'.V.H o//».
Altl.h '

out H.VTKS are within the reach of all. and our
l-'H-'ic* lain tienetit* which are not usually
liMind in accident or health |tnlicle»,
»KS|I K11H IIATBS AM' IN I I III -TIM. I.ITKttA-
11 kk, which will he furnished upon rei|ue*t.

B.
*|>2,2nin

Work dote by Appointment at >our

Residence.

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY,

Address, 12 Park Street, Woburn.
SHAMPOOING and
MANICURING
TOILET PREPARATIONS
SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL MASSAGE

Bunions treated and cured.

Extract ed.
am

Corns

TELEPHONE 115 3.

CANDIB
LADIES'

Mrs. Mary St. Clair Oould, aged 53
years, died of a liver trouble on Monday
at the home of her daughter.Mrs. James
E. Campbell, 11 Eaton street.

Mrs. Mould was born in Uo*ton, her
parents being Charles and Margaret
XHxon. She had made her home in

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark. *ail April

!iSt;h for au extended European trip.

Miss Best lectured before the Guild
at Mr. Su:er s last Tiusday at three
o'cli ck on Mum Woik. It was very

interesting and a large audience at-

tended.

Mr and Mr*. Burke have taken one
half of Mr. Payne's double house on
Webster -treet. Mr. Burke i- connected
with the Munsey Maga-.i ,e.

Scientific sxaip treatment will cure
baldness, dandruff, -top falling hairand
induce a new growth. Mr*. Annie M'
Phillips will treat vou at vonr home or
at 11 Pleasant street.

THE FORTNIGHT LY.

The next meeting of The Fortnightly

will occur on Monday. April 2«. The
speaker of the afternoon will be Anna
Setoo Schmidt on " Glimpses of French

Life." This will be the last entertain-

ment of the season a* the May meet-

ing will be a business meeting with

reports of committees, election of

officers and a social half hour.

Attention is called to the recital by-

Miss Chamberlain tn Saturday. Apti!

24, in Town Hall at 3 o'clock, under
auspices of Philanthropy Committee .

24 P. 0. Block Arllrgton Miss.

Pension and <

executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Modern Photography
AT MODERATE PRICES

FRAME PICTURES.

STUDIOHICGINS
Street
TELEPHONE 474 O

magneto,

lms

3 oil

longer

BETTER THAN EVER FOR
Fully equipped with horn. Rein.v

lamps. -1 gm lientllijfhts antl generator
wheel base than in I .HIS, improved oiling system and pef-
fected spring suspension, linmlile seat i< more roomy. Larger
tires, .'! l-'J in. Also furnished as a tourabout (4 large seat*
like the front ones), and with a snrry rear seat for two pas-
sengers.

3 passenger runabout, 8I0OO
4 passenger: runabout with either double

rumble or surry rear seat, 81050
Freight, 825.

For full particulars and

ROBERT F.

iinonstration apply t

WHITNEY
Whitney Machine Co.
MAIN STREET

Business phone. :{:i7. Winchester.

Mouse phone. 4'Jl'-:;. Winehester.

•

A Boston Bank Account

ton^aTk accou^T
convenle"ce» »" h«v.ng a Bos-

theadvantag
.?

of be,n« Personal-
ly known to a strong metropolitan bank.

You can easily open an account with us by mail.Send your.check or money-order, payable to thiscompany, and we will send you a check book, andeach month a statement of your account. Interestallowed on deposits.

Request
mation. Or,
with us.

and talk

A certain Arlington lirocer i* sending out circular* of
low prices, lie says nothing about Flour and Print Hutter
whjeh we all are at present interested in.

There la no call for cheap prune* in Winchester as we
eat the better kind.

If he can send a man to Winchester for orders then de-
liver goods in town, and sell at a lower price than the
Winchester shop's something must be wrong with the
prunes.

( all him up on the
|
rice of Vermont Hutter in prints,

question him on the price of Hour then talk with the Sun-
shine Shop wheie j ou will in time leave your orders.

We do not propose to be undersold by any gto< er.

J. W. RICE & CO
GROCERS,

Brown
Coods Delivered. Tel. 124*2

TEACHER OF THE PIANOFORTE.
pupils in Winchester sfter Sent
dene*. llRHlililMrnl Ar«.

*
Will receirr

15th Hi In- re»l>

MADAME M. E. SCOTT,

18 Sherman Place. Woburn, Mass.
H«» "fried «n EMPI.OYMK.NT OFFICE totieip w.-rtbr r^rsoimftrol emp'-' - -L" . ~

rH
'.1,°'S.

<

:

,!
' r"l>'l»ri.l A»«. ' tieip «..rtbr per...!,* And employment i.m.T.1.
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Zhc Iberresboft Car

The sensation of the year in Automobile circles

A light

of the

cart ful i

ear <>f fhe same

sanm materials

•oustruction.

••lass a* thi' li

ami tli** sain<

»t of r 1 it- .-at*. I.

of .1

It

ii ami

Touring ami Runabout models complete with tWdi iua<;iiftn.

douMe ignition, full set of lamps. LVsMLLitt; tank, ami
lion.. #1650.

THE FRENCH CARRIAGE COMPANY,

SUMMER STREET,
BOSTON. .TA5S.

This car .s in use l>y George I,

allow* ii* •• refei ymi to h in.

Huntress. Eso,if re. <.f W nche ter. win. kindly

One i\,.tr> nut n«ed to read the papers
tliiit claim ti. be distinctively temper-
ance organ* in order to note the trend

of pub io Opilliou a» ex|>ie--e<l ;ti puni-

tive way-. The new* column* of the

daily press an- full of straws enough to

make :( very respectable stack. In run-

ne. tinn with the recent "drying up" »1

Michigan, ('resident .lame- l;. Ante;:,

head of the I'liiversity at Ann Aai <••<

.

took nei a- '.ii t.. isMiea prontiuciameutn
that follows the line •{ president Eliot's

-ayinir that lie would a- he hail In-

tend <i vote for the pn hil i inn policy

as ni-piied in the county. The vote was
by coun ie*. -he town organisation
'•e lug of less importance ;n nearby a:'.

Western State*.

Nebraska i> the tir-t state to try the
••daylight saloon" plan, the bill to pro-

hibit in, in.r selling after > p. ni, having
Ueeoriie.il law i.y the signature oi the

erum

.

Tin- dramatic feat ure nf

FRIDAY. APRIL tii.
===========——-—=—=—

—

Do not keep your money in the house. Have a bank
account in your local bank. This will enable you or
the one to whom you may give youi
money easily.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL
OF WINCHESTER, MASS.

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS AND PROFITS.

S5O.O30.0D
.27.000.00

Banking H< to 12 m.. 2.30 to 4 p. m-
a- m. to 12 m:

NECESSARY AS SOAF

.... ..i.niiinii. ii a. in t- «ti I lie pflSMljie

via- the Midden death <.i ex-Governor
I'-iyiiiei within a few minutes alter

luiUhiiitf un urgent plea for the bill.

The re uitsof this entirely new plan fur

ie- ricting the traftic Will he watched
' \\ ith ureat interest.

Omaha in tlie one lar^e ci'y of the
«:ate and it> brewing interests have
been liuhtiim the bill vehemently hut the
majority of the legislature comes fnuu
the CoiltiUy districts where the senti-

ment in favor of temperance i» strong.

Th9 Winclienter Union hn* again
suffered the loss of a member by ibe
death of Mrs. Anna Btirhank, who ha*
been on the lolls for many yearn
although resident for nt.me time in
Maine.

Ii wan imponnible for any of the
members to attend the funeral services

but a fJoral tribute was sent an an ex-
pansion of sympathy.

By NEWELL D. ATW000, Auctioneer.

Executes officjs ATWjDD & PATTEE, Boston, 27 ScIjjI St. Tel. ill 322

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Win. 1. Lawrance. pastor.

CLEANSES
IJelps the liousfki'»>|ici\ stable koBpvr, pimltrvman. dog keener

A preparation of <'...il Tar Pioiluct* of w underfill licaling,

cleansing unit iintist'iit ii* jii'i iiMM't i«'s.

A demons! ration will be hold ilnring tin

April 12th, at tin- stun- of

"Wi-ok l» -ginning

The editor of the Transcr pi com-
plains of Boston's dust, and that the
siieetnare not properly watered. He
should try a few dayn residence in some
townn hereabouts, and perhaps he
would return to Bnston in a happier
in nod.

Mr. William Ii- Herriek ha- taken
one of Mr Prank M. White's cottages
at Bnvside for the summer.

The Influence of Bath.
Is there any town in the wnrld that

has s.. imposed Itself as much aa Bath
npoii tin- if( . nnd lungtingp «.f the nn-
Mini? For solne Micro are Bath buns,
for nilicrs Biitli Olivers, and the mili-
tant la. lies who find the buna ton soft
may fbrow Bath bricks at office or
other window* If they disnjiprove of
the BaUi i-'iaps. When we become In-
firm ii i« the Until chair we seek. And
thai ^lioiisaml years" of the middle
aires "niiln.ut n bntli" seeoua now hor-
rible.- London Chronicle.

> witches

t\ 'iint Mis

V. Post Otti<

•Hide irnm c.iul.i n(_' ai .nn to
Mnhem'v Km. inn > ami

• Bid}*.. Woburu. Mans.

! believe In lauphter. tn lore. In
faith, in all distant hopes that lure u*on—Groves.

Adversity borrow* Its sharpest stlnp

from nnr luipi»tlpnce.—Home.

FIREPROOF
STOREHOUSE

and Furniture Packers, Movers and Ship-
pers, Safe Mover, Freight and Baggage Transfer.

Kesi-

dence 4"". Main stieet.

H'.lk) a. hi. Morning Service. This
beinj; the last Sunday in the lirst ten

yearn nf the present j antorate and in

the hew house nf worship, the I'antnr

will ].reach on •Ten Years in the New
Church."

12 m. Sunday School. The Service

will l>e read by MNs .Mice F Symmes.
Mr. Lawrance will speak lirietly nf the
place of the school in the Church's
history.

Tuesday. The Tenth Anniversaiy nf

theHedicaiinu.it the < lunch ami the

Installation nf the present Pastor.

T.:'.(l p. m. Reception, in the Ladies'

Bftrlor. Th# Baator. Mrs. Hie hard Met-
ealf. Mr. and Mrs. I'arkhurst, and Mr.
and Mrs. Brings will receive.

8.16 p. m. Service nf Worship, in the

Church, conducted by the l'astor. Ad-
dresses will be made by William B.

French. Esq., in regard to the work of

the Church, by Mr. Lewis Bark hurst,

w ho was ( haiiman of the Building Com-
mittee, about the building of the Church
and the clearing of the debt, by Lev.

ilohn W. Suter. cxiuvey'mg the greetings

of the I hutches of Winchester, and by
the Uev. Lewis C. Wilson. Secretary of

the Americau Unitattan Association,

who will speak for the Denomination.

9,00 p. m. A Social Beunion, in Met-
calf Hall, given by the Ladies' Friendly

Society.

rirst Congregational Church.

Rev. H. AutiuntjiM' Newtmi, Minister.

Barsnuate. 4'A) Main stieet.

10.30 a. in. Morning worship with

preach inn by the Bev. Charles F.Carter

of Lexington. Anthems—" (» How
Amiable Are Thy Dwellings," J. II.

Rogers; "Seek Ye the l ord," Dr. .1. V.
Roberts.

\i in. Sunday School. Lesson—
" The fktspel in Antioch." Acts! I: lf«-

30;12-26. Four Departments. All ages

welcome.

ti.OOp. in. Christian Kndeavor Meet inc.

Topic -" IJeroi* of African Missions."

Jer. 1: «J-12. The Missionary Commit-
tee will have charge. All young people
welcome.

7.00 p. in. Eyenihg Service with

preaching by the pastor. Short sermon
ou '• Paul's Early Life " in Tarsus and
Jerusalem."' This will be the beginning
of a series of interesting talks upon the

life and work of this great Christian.

JSpecial songs by Miss Ogilvie. Song
service with the Alexander books.

Come.
Tuemlay. 2 aoid 7 p. no. Spring Meet-

iiu; of the Woburn (.'.inference with the

Myotic Church Medfor.l. (Jeneral topic

"Church MembeMhip." All our peo-

ple are invited to attend.

Wednesday. 4,45]). m. The Minister's

Class will meet in the small vestry.

Learn lesson twenty-three. Come
promptly.

7-46 p. m. Bi-monthly Church meet-

ing and Service Preparatory to the May
Communion. Lecture by the pastor.

Thursday, :i.4"> p. in. Meeting of the
Seek and Save Circle at the vestry.

Learn lesson four. •' The Great Dark
Lands."

Friday. H.46 p. m. Men's Supper and
Social at the vestry for all who aie six-

teen aud over. Supper 75 ceuts a plate

nerved by a caterer.

is Street, near Washington

WINCHESTER, MASS.

12.01) m. Sunday School, ciannen

for all. Men's Bible Class.

0;00 p. m. Kpworth League meeting.
Mr. Alfred Conksley will lead.

7.00 p. m. Evening Service. Sermon
by the Pastor.

Wednesday. 7. -I.", p. in. Service nf

Prayer and Braise, Topic: " Prayer."
Thursday, 0.30 p. ui. Ladies' Aid

Supper and reception.

Friday. 4.IKI p. m.

meeting in the vestry.

Friday. 7.49 p. lii.

meetings,

MARRIED,
SN'YDKI: WILLS- April ]' t, ". v.

William 1. Lawrance, Anne ThOnipV
son Wills and Frederic Sylvester
Snydei

.

nil. I)

liROOKlNGS-Apri! I^i at Chelsea, Mrs.
Lucy liiuokinjis, aged ::\. :.m, aihl

Funeral sevices held April 21. at Wild-
Wood ' e.nelerv.

Cottage piayer <*< :»t"LD— April 1«, Mrs. Maiy St. Clair,
Gould, ajied 6;'.y. lOm. »d.

.Inn lor I.eacue

first Baptist Church.

We Furnish Material such as cases, excelsior,

tar paper, express paper, burlap, piano, cases
barrels at reasonable cost,

do

TEL. 174 OR Q5 2

First Church of Christ. Scientist.

Services in church building opposite
j

ln the cha P el -

the Town Ball at 10 30 a. in. Subject,
j

" Probation after Death."
Sunday School at 11.40 a. m.
Wednesday evening at 7.46.

Reading room in same building, open
from 3 to 6 daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. John W. Suter. rector. 113 Church
street.

Secna Sunday after Easter.

St. Mark s Day.

10.30 a. m. Morniug Prayer, and
Sermon.

12.16 p. m. Sunday School.

5 p. m. Evening prayer and address.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. m. Public worship. The
Pastor will preach. Singing by the
uartette

.

Rev. Henry E. Hodae. pastor, resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

10.16 a. in. Preparatory Prayer*.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship, Albert
:

Edmund Brown, soloist, will render,
" Jesus. Lover of my Soul."' by

Schuecker. and " My God ami Father,

while I stray," by Marstou. Sermon
"suppnsing Him to be tile Gardener."
Seats free. Welcome.

12 m. Bible School. Arthur P.
'

Briggs. Supt. Subject—" The Gospel
in Antioch." Classes for all.

ti.00 p. m. Young People's Mission-

ary meeting. All invited.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. Ser-

1

j

vice iu auditorium. Sermon — "The
!

I

New Song in Heaven.'' Seats free.

Stirring sinning by the congregation.

|
All are welcome. Come and sing the

|

Alexander songs.
*

Wednesday. 7.30 p. in. Prudential

Commute will meet any who desire t<>

unite with the church.

Wednesday 7.46 p. in. Church
Prayer Meeting. This will be a coven-

ant meeting. Topic. "My Covenant
with Jesus."

Thursday. H p. m. The Business
Men's Conference will hold a "•ncial at

the home nf Mr. and Mm. Clovis N.
Johnson. All men are invited. Avery
pleasant evening is anticipated.

On Tuesday evening a reception was
given to the fifty-five new niembets. A
simple program in the auditorium wan
followed by social hour ami collation

The annual meeting of the Corpora-
tors nf Winchester saving* Bank
will he held In the banking rooms
Wednesday. April 2<th, IKOii, at 7.4.">

o'clock p. in.

N. T. A em i.onio,

Cieik.

WILLIAM J.

FLORIST

Telephone 1457 Main

JASON E. HERRICK

MASON CONTRACTOR
No. 14 Prospect Avenue, Woburn.

Brick-laying, planterintr. slating,
granolithic walks, steps and capptnge,
fireplaces, and all kinds nf tile work.
Boiler work a spe<;alt>. Kstimale*
given free nf charge on all kinds of
tnanon work al »lmrt nnti.-e.

Telephone « ders to Woburn 2HH-4. or
i Bnnt..n »i"»i4 Maiu. will receive prompt
attention. ap23-2m

THOMAS HAZEL

IRVING STREET, WINCHESTER

The 8avsg* Piks.

There are sevenil Instances on rec-

Ord of blithers bell iu attacked by pike. £5
and an old writer, trull, tells of a

giant pike Inside which was found the
|

solicits order* for inside or outside
body of isn Infant Not long aeo a

,
work. Windows, . arpe'n and ruga

good *lz<'d retriever which was swim- cleaned. Floors polished. Lawns
furnace* and garden, . ari d for. Ashes
removed. Cellars put in ur Jer. etc.

mingln the Thames Just above Chltty'8

bnnthouse at Richmond was tackled

by a pike. Which bit one of Its bind

legs so badly as to sever an artery.

It was number Thames pike which at-

tacked that well known naturalist and

fisherman. Mr Clmlmondeley-I'entieli

He hud actually landed the fish, when

It sprang from the ground and fixed

all Its shactf teeth Into his leg Just

above the knee The creature hung so

fiercely to Its hold that a stick hud to

be used to pry its jaws apart.-Cbaro

bers' Journal.

Terms per hour, 2ft cent*.

All orders will receive careful and
conscientious attention.

Reference, furnished if dt sired.

Tel. 317-3.
ap2:j-tf

Cement Hoor< for automobile hnas*, Willmake M.nr clilmney ,lrs» or pull. Drop s r.rd
oi J. B. Bl-ssiai.

, 3* Harvard 8,.
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TAN AND BROWN SHOES
ARE AND WILL BE IN VOGUE

Wino or blood colors will not keep their shade?

Mini a few times wear make them look shabhv.

so

We have a great variety »i the litter for Children,

;

Misses, Boys, Ladies and Gentlemen.

Wr respectfully solicit your patroiuige.

James McLaughlin

WINCHESTER

Call 'Em Up.
For the con«er.iecce of our reader* we

4<ie beiow a list ot all our local adver-
sers who are connected by telephone.
The telephone '.s coming to be an au>olute
necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate tneir customers, and at the
same time secure orders by making it easy
o communicate with them.

Automobile!.
Winchester Auto Co. Geo. G. Fogg,

Mgr. Autos for hire. 352-3

Robert F. Whitney. Buick cars. 337
Bank.
Middlesex County National bank jso

Boots and Shoes.

M Lau^hlin. James. Fine boots, shoes
and rubbers, 103-3

Carpets Cleaned

C. A. Nichols. Tel 3491 Woburn

Coal and Wood.
George W. IJlar.chard & Co. Coal and
lumber; 17. 2S

Parkei & Lane Co. Coal and wood.
' '5-4- 663

Confectionery and Ice Cream
Charles Young, J.lS 3

Covei s Winchester Spa. 92

Contractor.

Quigley. Tho*. Jr. Stonemason and
M-3

13 PLEASANT ST TEL. 238-3, WINCHESTER

CHARLES YOUNC
D.D. Te'.. jjS

llS-2

Ice Cream in brick form or bulk, delivered in any

quantity to residences, churches, lodges, etc.

K. C. HAWKS. ul.IVK.lt II. FF.SSKNKF.N.

670 MAIN STREET,

HELP! HELP!!
Everyone is asked to help fight

Against Consumption
Consumption can te avoided

Hereditary tendencies car bcoverccrt..

Consumption can be Curci

Rca.1 .. i ulnar !t in t'u. nron*:

'

METROPOLITAN MAGAZJM
I . r '

' '•

'
' ' '«•'•' \l -, ..

j

A.avOfy »s» i om , write •. > a» a i «.

3 West <!9i!i "!rect, New York

J. H. KELLEY & CO.

HOUSE PAINTING
AND

JOBBING.
HARD W000 FINISHING, ETC.

PROUPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 15 THOMPSON ST.

T.
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SWJCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

Winchester Junk Collector.
CHARLES r EINBERC,
44 Middlesex A v.

AM kind* of r*<«. I. itile*. rubbers, it
-•...4. iii.l '.ii iti'l ..: .fall kind* collected
•III. I I, jli.-.l .... . |. l --.i .., a: II

auto nr.'-. l>r.ippo-i .1 and I nil! .•a!.. »0tl

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

34J 2

1 li»oij»

and express.
j

Baled Hav and Straw For gal..
1 Table* and Chair* To l*t for alloceaaioai

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
"Telephone Connection

J. H. MCCARTHY
WINCHESTER EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

Desirable Help and Positions Furnished at

Short Nolioe.

42 HARVARD i

1 Tel. ouiiiieetk.ii. o.aMf

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRADE MARKS

DCSIQNS
CO^YRIOHT* Ac.

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

it quick I* ab»prbed.
Giv.t Reu.f •! One*.

It olean»'*, !..''.t!..n,

heals an*! protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
way aCoM 1:1 Mi- Head quickly. Restores
the Souroa of T<i«te nnri Smell. Full size
50 cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for u*e in atomizer* 75 eta.

Llv Brothers, ">•! Warren Street, New York.

Anvnns tending a nkeirh and dMcrlptlnn mar
quloklr aaeertiim our .11111111111 free whether an
Invention is prohablv patentable. CommunlflS,
tlonaai rirtly <-..iirlilei.t Inl. HANDBOOK on Patent*mm free, i(Meat aiianc? for aveunug patanta.
Patent* taken through Mann A Co. receiv*

iptcUU notice, wnh.iut charuo. In tbe

Scientific American.
A hand'umelf llttnitrated weeklr. l.araeat elr-
riilatniii of anv acientldc Journal. Term*. (.< a
year: [our month!, $U Sold byall newtdealera.

L"*-tSs."tersuwatoi!

1 in the season to change yoM
intliig apparatus, V.>u Won't
le the work '..« helng ilone. The
nt the name Jaj tint it 1* put

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

s MIIUH.K STKKKT. WuHrKS.

Look mil d>r your aeh barrel. ! Churl. . S miiI
•'111 keep them emptied and k<-.-| \-.iir .

•• ir 11

clean a. 1 kitchen floor. Will a. pi -niptli
for one barrel** f«r ten, I'r -nip e.t nii.l mo*!
eali.iWea.il in in in I. urn. Ilr.n. a po.tal t • 4
II irvaril St.. .r te!ep!i..iie J VVinehe.ter

iiie» nllKtii'l." 'Murk. V"i.ii .Tin

» ive 11 I.v .—ri.ii^ luiii ii> y m etlliiiatea

on work-. He w..rk» hni.e! an-l .....k. alter tl.eAT »' :k HIVi: HIM A 1 'A I.I.

STAR OFFICE ..T
e, --P'10ne *5, a «

Winchester.
aplT

Notary Public

Justice of the Peace.
Pension and other papers

•xecuted.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Ii.. v ••! » .1 1 t I psiiiiVtntr, tint painting
that wit:: k'.fcel! auil ».ar »>;;.• Thencon

W.A.NEWTH,
Mm pra-f. , I

He «)»> .1 hard*.
ili.l

I
ip-r banker.

114 »mt tmtn.g. and

WALL PAPER.
.4

COntr.li. tor.

Dentist

Benjamin Lewis.

Dry (ioods.

Winchester Kxchange.

Electric Light.

Kdison Light Co.. No. I):*:. Office. 200

E'ectrician.

Sanderson, l\. C. Electrical contractor.

339-4 House

355-3 business
Kowe, VV. W, electrical contractor.

474 3

Winchester Electrical Co. Electrical

Contractors. Tel. 29S 1

Express.

Hawes Express. 174

Fire Station. 39-3

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market. Pure sea food.

217
Florist.

Arnold, (leo. F. Cut flowers and potted
plants. j6w

J. Newman & Sons

as i™-
36 • Winchester

Gas Light.

Arlington (jas LightCo. 412-3 Arlington

Qrocerles.

Kite, John VV. Staple groceries at

cash prices. Tel. 124-2 662
Hardware.
Newth, F. A.. & Co. Hardware, paints
and cutlery. 144-3

Ice.

Brown & GtrTord. Pure ice.

Hot Water Heating
Shaw & Campbell' Co.

Insurance.

Knapp.Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance.

34 1-3

B. Henderson 429-1
Main jjso

.S. E. Newman Main 6960
Resilience j-ji 1

Woo is. (ieo. A. Real estate and insur-

ance. 30-3

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

366-1
Justice of the Peace.

I'heo. P. \\ ilson 29. 162 3

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

'

and delivered. 321

Livery.

Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Board-
ing. 352

K. C. Hawes. Carriages and boarding.

450
."lanlcure.

Miss Harrington. 330
Mr*. Doherty. Manicuring, shampoo-

ing, etc. 322 3 Woburn
Milk

A. E. & A. C. Richardson,

Newspaper.
Winchester Star. All the news of the
town. 29 448-3 1623

Paper Hanger.
W. A. Newth. 23S-2

Photographer.
Higgins, F. H. 474 .

s
Piano Tuner. ( Expert.)

Locke, Frank A. 17 3 Jamaica
OrHoe at Seal.*' jewelry si, .re.

Police.

Provision.

Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-
ions. 35.3. a ,,.s

Real Estate.
Woods, George Adams. 36 3
Newman, Sewall E.. Real Estate
and Insurance. 6.j6o Main

„ . . Residence 391-1
Schools.

Supt. of Schools. Residence 82-4
1

Office. High School, 107 2

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper
inks. etc. 29

'

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water
netting, s Middle street. Woburn.

297.6
Stoves and Furnaces
Frank E Woodward & Co

19 Friend St . Boston.

Tel i,-4 RkltmohQ'
Teacher.

Makecl nie, Ernst. VDice and violin.

1367 5 Somerville
Albert Edmund Drown. Basso, teacher

of the singing 10;. e .-. all its hi am p~«

Tel 4*8 4
George Mo-:.-,, teacher of the

pianolorte. 236

1

Undertaker.

Kelie> V Haw s ,3
.

Hawes & Fessen ien day Tel. 4*0
night 433-2

If a.-.y of our advertisers have been ;n-

adVertently omitted from above list, and
will ring us up. we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

RUGFaND CARPETS.

ArrangeForThatTrjpI
5/*Winning of

Boston
•vMAINE

Avoid
inconvenience
CemroiiTa.LC Throuoh \

T.aiN Staviec raoat

BOSTON
TO

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL MINNEAPOl IS,

DETROIT, TORONTO. MONTREAL.

::.oop.TWr ,K;
B.>»t.'n to St. Paul ar»1 M tie-

apolla. I'af^far .M. '.it.ni.

Bleeiierfroni Monirea 10 l.'run-
to, IMr>it and t hieauo. TotinM
Car Bo«tuii to Vancourer, Wed.
only.

CHICAGO, TORONTO, MONTREAL
•11 Qfl A U Through train: Cafe Par -

orl'ar
I l.oU H.m. to Montreal. Sleepei Ii. >|..tu.i

Toronio an 1 r!u.Mi»>. TctirlM Car Hutt. n to
Cbiotiio, Mun ia>. Wntneiday and Friday.

CHICAGO. CLEVELAND, BUFFALO, OETROIT.

CHIOASO. CINCINNATI. CLEVELAND. BUFFALO.

•4.00 P.M. !
!:Vfr' rrpUWT

Burtal 1. i"! -v '.and w-\ 1 l...-a^o. , ef II «..n
10 Jlmdvu.e, pa.

MONTREAL.

t7.1 5 P.M.i;.
:

,
=

•"-<•"'

CHICA60, DETROIT. TORONTO. MONTREAL.

•7.30 m.}^l^:-^;Tk^
to Torontu and t'hi.-aiio.

•8.30 P.M.,T.V;5« :

.«

s,:^;'«;;n

treat lo TkmiiIo, Uetruil an-l 1 Ineaao. daily ex-
ivj.t Sun lay.
•I>a;lj. » liaily except Sunday, t Sunday only,

N*W Steeping Car Serutce
.CTWtCN

BOSTON & ME ADVILLE , PA.
Uam fl uMn iA> l\M. F-rrrpI Sap Ijy.

tirturn'-). U,i'-t M'li-htiu iSJ I'. St.

tiiii v /. r- .pf .Satunlay.

Tr»ln« arrive nt. anil ilepnrt fmm.
North stall. hi. Itnatain, tliii* avuidliiK
triinafer anil liH'imvenlwiice.

Mb. Tablet, lata* »r J oth.r Informatisa »U41y
furoutuil by local «tnt. or addm. Piawnnir D.«
puttant, SMtoa. Kau.

o. j. rtaNDt... p.r.m. c. M. .u.T. ....a. .

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
Boa ».

?.

12.

m
t«.

15.

21.

23.

Wil.lwo..il St., opt.. W.H..|»i,te r .ad.
Central Fire .Station

Myatle a»-. •••r. Maxwell mail.
Wliii'be.ter MauufaeturiiiM Co.
Bae.m «tr....t. ..pp. l.ak.-view road.
McKay. iPrlvaie.'
Main utreet, opj,. Voting etc Krou n'*.

Main .ire^t. i>p|>.TIioiiip*0li *treet.
Mt. Vernon, cor. Wa«liin*tnn .feet.
Main, cor. .Mt. Plea«ant - 1 r.-.- 1

.

Main «lreet. cor. Herrn-k avenue.
Main .treet ai Sytnniea Corner.
Bacon'.. MilU. .Private.)
Swallton utrect, Hn«e l|..|n>e.

Poreat xtreet.cor. Huhlan.l avenue.
Wa*lilli|(toii *treet. cor.Cro** *treet.
Uroa* street

, ..pp. Kant *lreet.
Swam, in ^trnet r. Ctfitar *treHt

.

Wanuiugtini ..treet. c>r Katon street.
Harvard .-treet, cor. Florence .treet.
Oak *t reel. Cor. Hollaiiii .irnnt

.

Lake »lreet. cor. Mam -tr.M-t.

Hi-^i£- * I'olil.. Tannery. Private).
Mam *treet. .-..r Salem *lreet

.

Main Mreet, opp. C.'aiiH I .treet.

Main -tr. el. opp Sliei idan circle.

Kaetem Kelt Mill. I'anal .treet.
L'anihrldge aireet, opp. p..n,| «ireet

.

Central "treet, opp llanuelev .

Bacon -tr.-et r. Church *treet.
WildwiHKi afreet, e»r. Kletcher mreet
1)1 x. cor. Pine and Church .treet-.
WIMwood. c«.r 1 aiiilindje -tieet

Chiiri-li street, cor. Catiihriilne -treet
l.'al timet road, cor, Oxford .treet,
Wintliiop. near cor. Mii*..n <tre»t.
Mt Vernoii.eor hlnliland iveiiue.
Highland avenue. opp Welmtei -treet.
HigliUud .

IfiKlilainl aveun
i.u.ili.nn—... Hi
,.u* |oi Te»rwl J

i!l grades . at 1- !>!• p.

Wilson -treet.
-•or. derrick htreei
lieparluivlit.

in p. 111

Hit.'

1 lilt of toW II .:*!,:!. . 1 1 I.I..W -.

lllimher heal e.l Ii: -.

.Mi- round -I h»x tor l.rn.b 0'

I92-I

Office of the Board of Salectmen.
Wlnolie.ter. Ai.rll 14, liW).

Notice I* herein' given, under • n..der 1 f
the Kevi»e<| \m*~. Iliat Frank N \hare ha*
applied for a Druggi.C* and A |>otl ary'* Liquor
l.icen f tlie Sixth i la«» at Brown A: Stanton
IliiildliU, l*V> Mam -treet. m two room* and
cellar Dl *anl Imllding

liKuRiiK H. I.OCHMASi, Clerk,

Office of the Board of Selectmen.
VVinehealer, April 14, iwr.i.

Notice l« hereby given, under Chapter 100 of
the Kevi»ed Law*, that .lohu K. 'I Connor ha*
applied for a lirugiri.C* and A|hiiI arv'* I.ii|iior

l.lceii*.- of the SixMi r|a*. at Wentworth Build-
ing rner of Main and Tliompun *treet», in
two room* and eel I it r ol -aid building.

lIE'iKHK II l.'X.HMAN, Clerk.

S°

Office of the Board of Selfctmen.
Wincbe.ter. April li. IWO.

Notice i* hereby given, under Chapter IW of
tlie Hevl.ed Law., th.it Frank II Knight ha« ap-
plied for a I>rugg-*i'. and Apothecary** l.l.|uor

Lieenieof the sixth Cla*» at White'. Block, l*t

Main «treet in two room* of rlr«t floor and cellar
of *aid building.

liEOHOE H, LCX'HMAN, i lerk.

BROWN & GIFF
TEL. 348-2.

OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street, Winchester
Mouita at Morn Pond

I

Is read by over

5000 people.

And is a First Class Advertis-

ing Medium.

PARKER'S
„ HAIR BALSAM
Cl»«n»M ind t*»iit!flol thi hair.
ft nnu» a loxuRanl froeth
N.eir rails to Beatora) Oray
aaiif to ita Tonthrul v'el^

There vrai DOtbing <>f the knight er-

rant itliout Percivale Bouncy. In the

thoughts »f Eduiouiii Tumor, thou >

will h lurnrinbly foriund tlu> fr.iwnliiij

baoki;round t>> l'cn-1vale's wiiktug

boura. In> was disi-ourttgingly and mod-
prnly inoffonslVi),

She had ouce stated su 't'iin tly. :is

was Kdtr.oUln's way, thai thy only

tl:::u about lilni that riMU-'U'ly tsiiggost-

1 i sIiiiiiUiik: tii' t i" itsi'lf .was ihf . "W-
!i ill tin- l ili'U t a n.ill.'U'i' 11:1 1 olbt'F-

wi-<- irri'i'roailialily .'rootnoal head
T!.-> sulij.-i t ..r lids rath.-r d ttbtful »;
f>roval v. is se n-fly i-n. . urairi d y iho
belief i!:it tli- cowlLU indi-ati'd all

ngiii'i'ssive spirit which s .1 to bo

tin- l.-r-'l iitiribut.o in tho I:. 1. initial!. 11

Of K.lMloflltrs m-
Edni''»:!a's falufly nvjiro'-latlvo ro-

niiiri, had lit»i>ti insplri'd I'.i nor rii.rt li-

er'a mil - during 1I10 rii -r:. \zk\n »f 11

ruin bound tii-uso party, w'aon, upoti

tho discovory of a:i tiiti-t«:ui <-";ii of

11111 11, I'orclvale had pulled It • ut from
Under tho eaves and had fiillon spood-

tly t" rnloulatitii; liow ninny eliniii

dlshi l.ii hs It would havo made for Mrs.
Tumor's carefully ordered Ultrlion

This was too much fur Ediuoula. A
man who could evolvo disbclot hs from
the rubric of romance must be Licking
in the must rudimentary Instincts of

chivalry. It counted r>r naught with
her that Percivale Botmey wiia eviuc-

li) a; a business ability thai made his

father prouder every day or that she
had never had a rival In his loyal de-

votion to her.

She dreamed of the clash of armor
and tho risks of Joust mid tourney, a

knlirht who should perform feats of
arms for her sake and rescue her, if

need be. from a tyrant's mlKht. In the
free wholesomeuesD of American so-

ciety the tyrant had not appeared,
and to do Edtnonla justice she really

did care a great deal for I'en lvalo's

allegiance, only she desired u more
dnrlnir proof.

It was therefore Incumbent upon this
thoroughly consistent young lady that
he steel her heart against the pleas-

ing picture which a tall, broad shoul-
dered, gray dad figure, hat off and
light hnlr tossing In the breeze, made
against a morning sky on the tlrst day
of one of bis erratic autumnal visits

near her country home.
She accordingly let her disdainful

glance dwell upon his offensively rud-
dy cheek and Ignored bis iinaffoetod

stnre of astonishment nt her modern
equipage, a brilliantly red automobile
nt a standstill upon the country mad.
"What, ho. Rebecca:" ho greeted her

When within speaking distance of

whore she sat in the crimson ram-
bler. "Armed cnp-ii-ple I seel Is the

drawbridge down?"
Edition in smiled tolerantly and gave

him her hand.

"Rut why linger so fur fmm the
paternal castle? lias thy gentle pal-

frey go lie Inme?"
I-Mmouia glanced suggestively bark

along the hi illway. "I'm waiting fur

a friend." She raid it with conviction.

! The dusty mod stretched In two long,

undevliitlng lines In either direction.

;
No one was In sight. Perch-ill's gaze

' abandoned Its quest and returned sus-

:
plciously to the crimson rambler.

I

"Could I," he asked anxiously, "ugure
1 In that capacity?"

She reddened in turn, then n aimed
him critically. "Perhaps." She was
still rather doubtful of his capabilities.

Mentally scorning as Inexcusable u de-

votion to his business which had mude
him hitherto Ignore the automobile
erase, he flattened himself out after

the manner of t'.i; ar!?::t ajtomoblllst
under her car and confided his despair
to her tonneau.

It was bad enough not to be roman-
tic, but not to be even useful was un-
bearable. He had not the slightest

Idea of how to start the machine. He
crawled out from under the machine
and mounted to the driver's seat.

Her sudden accession of trust. In-

spired by his businesslike manner, pro-

voked blm to fresh endeavor. He made
a great show of moving brakes, tight-

ening useless screws and peering Into

the machine while she scatiued the
seenery.

W'haiever he Anally did to that auto-

mobile to start it Per Ivale does not

know. Suddenly It slid out of the

shade into the mad like a bird from
under his hand. "Aha." he cried, with

an assurance that he was far from
fei-lin-i. "I thought sol

- '

He held a trembling hand upon the

wl I and answered Irrelevant ques-

tions at regular Intervals. They were
n>>w gliding along between hedgerows
of gorgeous autumn ' Dior, fie began
to feel up.re nt ens.-. Kdtnonla bum-
med a little sing as old as It was
sweet

:

Tlie rose that all are praising
Is not the rose for me.

He looked at her and in that look

forgot his new responsibility. She. was
gazing steadily down tbe dusty turn-

pike, a little smile upon her lips, us
though she Would si— the knight of

her drenins in plumed helmet and
shining armor riding to bear her awa -.

"He couldn't catch us." said Perci-

vale In response to her thought. Sh •

started and looked with more Interest

at her companion He had spoken l.i

the confidence that is born of ign^
riince.

' Say. Ted." he continued. "I don't
know much about your 'flowers or
chivalry.' I don't even understand the
flrsf thing about sn aut"— He caught
himself up. He positively would noi
divulge this humiliating fact He
wtot on mors coundeutly : "But you

are the rose for mo. sure. Ted. You
must say you will marry me this

time." he er.Jed. with an air of des-
peration, -or I'll

"—

The threat was not completed- lu

the earnestness of his plea Percivale

had forg.'tteu that h.« was running au
automobile for tho first time iu bis

life. They were now n- lug at a tre-

mendous speed and i vory Instant gath-

ering momentum. L>d:nouia gripped
his arm as they lut-> hod around a
curve and bounced over a culvert.

"llaug oul" yelled Pet. .vale as they
Bppmaehod a slight dos.out. In his

clumsy efforts to coutml the ma -blue
ho in;: Ivertoiitly put .'ii more s| .1

"What are you doing:" s reamed
Kdmotila. "Stop; Why, y..u are run-
ning away with mo!" she laughed
tremulously.

••why nut?" he shouted wildly, as
she thought, re klossly. The ilea of

stopping was a delectable one now t,»

Porcivnle, but one win Ii ho i. li iu .

he must iibatidoii.

Tlie mad-l.Ie« of rlrow 1 and gold
oni'' il I'.ew by like a tr ok of llitine

11. -!is dapped fmm under Lis wheels
11s 1 le v pissel farmhouses : ,t a into
of sp ih 11 m id,, ihe occupants rii*tj

•ut ( .'. . m t.. stare after tliotn Out-
rag .1 cries followed thoiu w Ii -n a
limiting iLn; was 1,oi .pi: enough 1

elude those blurring wheels and uiui
a yelp of pain rolled over and m.-r
Into Hie dl! h. Three horses baiting
by the m.nlside In front of another
house stampeded as they whizzed by
at: I raced them out of sighi

Edmonlu now tried to expostulate
With her mud cavalier Rut Percivale
said nothing to her nlmost tearful ap-
peals. His whole attention was con-
centrated on keeping the thing within
the limits of the road,

"Rents Lochluvar!" ho yelled breath-
lessly as they grazed a watering tub.

Kdmonla moaned. "You are crazy!"
she cried. "Let's go home! Oh, take
me home!" she commanded him.
"Homo:" Percivale ground the word

passionately between his teeth. "Ymi
will lie Im ky If you ever see home
uguiu. We shall never stop:" Rut
even a. de spoke lie felt something re-
spond to his groping fingers. The ma-
chine was obeying his controlling hand.
Joy nnd a relief that rolled over him

like a wave made him shout aloud.
Kdmonla received this new demon-
stration its the exultation of a enptor
and commanded and Implored by turu.
Rut he did not nt once diminish his
speed. He knew now that Edtnonla
had not realized his Impotence. He
put the machine nt a hill and plunged
down the other side Kdmonla was
dinging to him with wild promises.
He brought the car carefully to a

standstill nnd el I in Led painfully to tho
ground. Kdmonla was sobbing Into
her handkerchief. Ho hoped be was
accepting tho role of victorious knight
nudestly. but the Iron was hot!

"Tod." ho cried, "you've goi to keep
your promise, you know. I'm not inn h
of a knight, and I don t know bow to

run"—
His unsuspected confession was in-

terrtipfed f.-r the second time as she
suddenly, to bis astonishment, smiled
up nt him through her tears.

'i never was driven like that lu my
life!" she remarked, with pride. "Rut
—but let's go homo In n buggy: 1*

"Not until we're married." said Per-
civale firmly.

Ednionl.-i refused to continue In the
car. however, so they walked on to the
nearest town, whore the minister's fee
was tho first of n series of more mun-
dane chnr'.'os which punctuated their
homeward journey In tbe buggy.
But lu bis now Joy. Which was only

enhanced by pecuniary Interludes with
the wrathful owners of slaughtered
hens, tbe tearful mistress of un Injured
dog nnd damages due to the recovery
of errant horses. Percivale mads it a
triumphal Journey.

Why Ha Ssv.d Them.
For weeks upon weeks the hea»y

rains descended upon the holiday re-

sort of I.akeswash. and tlie proprietor
of the Punt and Puntpole was looking
very blue. Indeed, those two straw
batted, miserable looking objects out
in the I.akeswash canoe were tbe only
visitors of the season. The hotel pro-
prietor gloomily watched their clumsy
endeavors to navigate their tiny craft.

Suddenly, plop, splosh! "Help:" In a
moment the hotel proprietor had
changed from a sluggish do-nothing to

a frenzied rescuer. Putting out rapid-

ly In a lioat. he succeeded In reaching
the terrified men just at the critical

moment.
"Oh. thank you—thank you!" they

cried as they scrambled into the boat.

"Don't thank me!" growled tbe ho-

tel keeper. "Thank the weather! Vis-

itors Is so scarce this year we can't

afford to let even tbe fools drown! I

did It for your board and lodglngr-
London Answers.

For a Loaf, All Right.

As the tramp looked ut Mrs. Godard
be felt a thrill of hope. Here was
surely un easy and benevolently In-

clined person. "Couid you gimme a
dime to buy a loaf o' bread?" be
whined.
Mrs Oodard s guileless soul looked

out ut him through her nearsighted
eyes, uud she lingered her pursu hope-

fully.

"I have only u quarter here." sh.
said, "and I'm really too tired to walk
home."

' Sure. I can change it for you," .aid
the tramp cheerfully as bo took out a
dime and a nickel, uud not until Mrs.
liodard was halfway home on the car
did It occur to her that there uu* uuy-
thing unusual lu the truusactton.-
YoUth's Companion.

Qsn.rsus.
"What would you do if you went

fishing and a whale wars to bits you»
hook?"

"Make him a prmnt of It"
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• * Witchcraft.

"The ilxteeiitii him] sfVfnttt-nili ceo-
tprten," ui Id .li.iiu lis,,.- -v.. !. i tie

flourishing ii^f. id Hi.- tvlutarnfi •!«••

lusloll Wit. bl'I'llfl 111 Ml.- v:irl> 11£4.4

Wna Considered i.i»- ,.r Hit- ^ri-au-si ot

crimen, as uiu< h » .

or any oiIm-i ..

tho law, it inl 'hf i.i

by tin- w hole him a

ter part iif rhf mm
"In Englnm] In

as murder, rublwry
il* utTi-iiNe ayalnsl

„-1 v. ii h .is > 1 1 m<l
II I III V lllll.il ' I"' lilt-

iiu-i-mli reunify,

l :tn tv... women

his ali:i.

It Cleared the Accused, but Fur-.it^ed

an Odd Sequel.

A lA.V.y few •

rirtd nt V' r'.; • hp '•• UU '
•
-•

gage iiiid il'iied v.-:.. \\vi.t ; • ' i
ii

early, r- .-«• i:i f <1 tl::.p fls.d had i

•Ulwtivnila! Uc ::Ufi;.-t. Aftyf t&is est I

be casually nuked the landl rd if tliere

TOWN OFFICERS.

were tried before Sir Matthew Hale,

clia rired wlili ln-v> Itrhiti,? several clris

onil n baby, ami they were put to

death. for at that time the evidein-o

ieetntd perfectly rati'Uial In In

(tenon r.< ii pei pie were iMirtieil r> death

Oil h" hai-ne >* WltrlKTlft. !t W|S
the proml Ihi.ihi of a noted exei-utioner

in northern Italy at this lime that in

fifteen years he had ,.-*>i.i| in burn-

ItiK (tersntm i liar^ed with sorcery.

In gentium) between l.'tiO and P'-ou

people mil' put tn rtea'h. an

nvcrai'c of "JtHi a year The Insd e\e-

CUllon f"r witi'ii'Tafl In ICiiplund took

place In l.l'J !n S otland in l?."J In

fjeriiiuiiy In I'l'.tiltnl In Spain In 1781."

Crime and '.lie Telephone.

Pro In tin- l-e.itii !i - '•• 'in' etui of a

trimsin thai in eilme the telephone

conies Into ii v »ervin^ both sides

with eipiai lit elpy says a writer in

Appli'toli's Ma^.i/li e 'Pie thief uses

It to deterinrte which l.oitse he may
(nfely fob 'I he mall next door sees

the burglar and calls up the police.

The police at rive, catch the hurillar

and lelephi ne b.r the Iliac k Maria to

take him to I ill. The thief telephones

a lawyer to defend III 111 The lawyer
telephones for the bondsman to ball

OUt his client, at d the banker tele-

phones the sheriff i hat the bondsman's
check Is good When the day of trial

conies the clerk of the court, being a

kind (tentleinan, telephones to the

bunrlar's lawyer: the sheriff telephones

Witnesses to he present. When the

burglar Is convicted and sentenced the

sheriff uses long distance to tell the

warden of the penitentiary when his

prisoner will be delivered. After that

the telephone line Is kept hot by In-

fluential politicians petitioning the gov-

ernor for a pardon.

isterVsM in

1 nt 1 d i

: part i u
" was tile

MTartger
the

An Embarrassing Moment.
The author of "Collections atul Kec-

ollectloiis" relates a personal experi-

ence of having said a "tiling one would
rather have left unsaid." liven aftci

the lapse of twenty years, he adds,

tho recollection of the sensations of

the moment turns him hot with cha-

grin.

A remarkably pompous clergyman, a

diocesan Inspector of schools, once

showed me a theme on a Scriptural

subject written by a j:lrl who was
trying to pass from the rank of a pupil

teacher to the rank of schoolmistress

The theme was full of absurd nils-

takes, over which the Inspector laugh

ed uproariously.

"Well, what do yon think of that?"

he Inquired when 1 handed back the

paper,

"<>h." said 1 In perfectly good faith,

"the mistakes are bad enough, but the

writing Is far worse. It really Is a

disgrace."

"The writing? What, my writing?"

said the Inspector, "I copied the

theme out myself."

was an;, tiling "f --i
e I

:'.
:

York. "The asslr.es arc n.

not Unow if t' i iv is iinyt \.'.;

Itir y Interesting In the li t.

response
"TIiiiiiUk." drawled tl:

<

Til Ii hi if I liappi :i t • 1
::ss

t-i itrt mid t-x-o."

He I. ok in and heard a f WW
of J-i k Tf.rpln In (he d ::. eharg d

with highway robbery. p»oa«;I::r* ii'-'

Iniiocci: v. hcu;et::iy to u »t< ! Jnds? •

ai d jury, who, Willi t'r: i faces, did

u..t Ink us If they place 1 uiilrh • re-

dcte e i:, the prl i tier's i
rofe> -:• :i • f

Innocence. Suddenly the prif< ui-r

euughl sight • f the stranger. v>li had

Sti-iillwl In fn in the hotel out of . uri-

oslty.

"Here, that Ii 'lod. Is some cue who
can prove my Innocence"' irled the

prisoner, poiiiiing to the strauger, who
was ushast at bccoiaiag tin- center • f

Ititere; t so unexpecte ily.

He seemed astonished mid Shook his

head.

"Oh, yes." cried the accused; "Just

think! You were at l)over-n bug
way from here, Y< a crime nit of the

Ship hotel, and I took your luggage

In a wheelbarrow to the Calais packet

tit the |ler. That was the day 1 am
supposed to have comuiltttd the crime

up hero."

The stranger seemed bewildered

The judge, struck with the tragi - car-

nesti.e-s of the prisoner, questioned

the stranger, but tut! latter eoukl not

as- Nt him much.

•Hi ve yi it : y n ••
! !:s." ashed

the Judge- "any memorandum of ymir

movements on that day?"
"I am a merchant." replied the stran-

ger, "connected with an old established

firm of bankers In London. I travel a

lot and of course enter everything In

my books. Here are my keys if the

court cares to send to my hotel and

bring lure the books out of my case.

1 can easily settle the point."

The bonks were fetched. The gentle-

man had been In Driver that day and
had left by the Calais packet. This

was snfli' lent for the judge and Jury.

The prisoner was nci|Uilted.

Comic sequel; floth the "banker from
London" and the highwayman were

placed In the same dock shortly after-

ward ohiiRrul with dating burglaries

In the neighborhood. Harry Furnlss

In London Standard.

r.'ivn Clerk— \ ihn <"> Houy.
f.'un Treasurer—Thomik* * Spurr.

Collector of Taxes— John i» Hovey.
4ua:tor— VVihiani H Herrtck.
Selectmen— fam-.s H Dwinell, Krai.k

»\ W'l.ii. I tier Walin g, William
i> Richards, ticor^e 15 sniii.
Clerk, (leoij-c H l.ocnn

Assessor*— Yr-.A V Wooster. George H
Carter, tieorge W I'avne.

Water ami .-< u er aui— Henrv C GrtJ-

way. David N Skillings ^aniotri D
Leland,

Cemetery Conimissioners — Samuel \V

Twotnln;. . rier.r> J VVir.de. J H
Dwineli.' George I' i'.rown. Charles s\

(rleas-.i'.

Trusties Libra,) —Geo li fc.ust:s.Theo

dorr I liurd. Ku 1 er! • "oit,

park Covimi .; •.<>> — iTeston Pond.
jeie A [nuns, i tni.k F dr
ortiirr

Bond / Health- Fredrrt k M Ives.

Mars' ai! A" [ont-s. Ciarer.ce J Alie-i

School Ccmwitte.—C V A < irrief, Mar
. is It Mas 'J L !. Wit

rf ate.

Superintendent of Schoois—>X' u\!:r V.

Herron
h'erseers of Poor—Gio. H Carter. Chas

V McCatthv, Mrs Emilj C Symmes
Tree II 'ardtn—S«muel -> Sym ius
Chief of Police— William K Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Streets— James Hinds
Water Registrar—Charles f. liarrett.

Superintendent ofSewers- James Hinds.
Chief of Fire Department— Irving I.

Symmes.
Sealer of Wiigiits and Measurei—Vlti-

linm K M( lntosh
Superintendent of Water It oris—-Wil-

liam T I rotten.

Constables — W K Mcintosh, E F
Maguire. James I' Hargrove.

Inspector of Milk—\ W L->m>>aid.

Inspector of A inmats — Wdham liucklev.

Burial Agent of deceased soldier* and
sailors — Kd win Kobinson

Weasurers of Wood and Bark—Heti')*-
min T Morgan. Justin L I'.irker.

Norman K Gates. Daniel l< lieggs.

John D C oakle\. John C Kay.
Weighers of Coal— Heniamin T Morgan.

Justin L Parker, John D Coakley. A
J I'remont.

Registrar of I'oters—] ohn T Cos,:rovs,

Emmons hatch. James H Roach.

To Mothers in Tnis Town.

Children who are delicate, feveri h

and ' io«> w.il get Immediate relief from
Mother i iray's sweet I'owders foi i till*

dren. They cleause the stomach, act

on the liver, making a ».••'.. y child

strong and healthy, A certain are foi

wor» Sold by all di Ugg>» •.

>amp:< FHKE. Address. Allen >. Olm-
sted, l.e Kov. N. V.

iLfflal Xotirrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
i -i \.
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Monday, the third day of May, 1909, at

four o'clock in the afternoon,

a!, anil riiiyiilni the iiretuinw oiiveyeil 1.) naid

noTlgHge ilre.l. i.ionely :

A neitiiiii (mrrel •! iHliil »lliiato.| in Wlnoheii-
t >ii. I ' it 111 y ..t Mi.t.ili Hi..! .lwrlt«-.l

M» •.. !-.«.

Umiii! i..i> iiuiiilier<-il i.ne 1 iiml tnrtv-mx i4«
Boston & Nortiioi 01. n h w>,

Time

Woburn Division.
WEEK IJAVS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Squart
Terminal at 5.39 a. tn„ then every 15
minutes until 954 p. m., then every 3c

minutes until 11.24 P- ni.

RETl-KXI.\(..

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at

6 17 a. m.. then every 15 minutes until

10.IJ p. m„ then every 30 minutes until '

"'""'"'"K
,,,,,

VJ
**» w

..i.i-. Tin- emiveMUH'e m inaihi Mil.jint to a

, . , t I' ril «iii.-li are nu» in
Leave W inthmp Square. Mecliord at |.lical.le

6.23,6.38 a.m., then every 15 minutes until
f ^"j

1__l

10.53 p.m., then every 3c minutes unti"

12.23 a.m. j.la,-.. ..I ml,., ami till- Lalan.-e tii Ih.|.iiIiI anil tl..'

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 5.54 liaeern i.a«.e.t within !• 11 ilay.. Miereatter nt the

a.m. then every i S minutes until n.c., g;,^
Nl

'
Bystreet,

p. m., then every 3c minutes until

1 2.39 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
at 6.54, 7.24. 7.54 8.24. 8.5 4. 9 24 »• Bl-

and then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p.

m., then every 30 minutes urtii 1 1.24 p.

m.
RETURNING.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Woburn at 7.32, 8.02,

»:lli M..I.I ••••x Itt-gtiilry I I- lli.uk ul I'laim
!i7. Tiai. !•>. Saul l"l muni i-r...l I if Ih iunle.1

Ranlerh liy Mm. -ir.-. i llieri- niesi«iriii|| bIn-iii

rtfty.ta-ven Mint SK-II" Tu.Vii Let ; Nurtlierlj l y
I..I imml.ereil J -ael |.ian one Inilnlri il two
10:. I J im 111 leei

, WVhteilv dy lot in

l.iTi.il 5 ..Ii -anl elan tlnrtei n ami iii lim 1.;.. to

feel ; ainl Soiilln-rly I v an ..|.l li-u hi- luni-

red rixteen ami 4U UNI illfi.4U tret, UuiitHinliig
:in.» x.niai •• leet more ..r W>*. Sai.l l..t mini-
lu-ieil *• ii- Iiimmleil Kanlerly li> nan) Mam Street
Kfl) fei-t

. Northerly iiihI Weslerlj by a Ln uk.
an.l Si.iitln rlj by lot iiiiinta-reil loriy-Nve iVu on
mill plan ..in. Imniheil Hlty-tlvt' ami

I
liar.-

rt-trn-
iml a|-

tlie«e I..I-.

nine- «;ll In. -iitijei' to mi) inipaiil

,.. ,.r an»e-m.en!». 9M. w ill In- r«.i|inreil I., lie

I hi ivii.Ii li\ tin- |. n- ha-.-r al ll

tt'l.M II KOI 111! ••. ..II I1.MIT1 In

Tht Bread and Pip* Baktr.

The lecturer at the conking school

Sometimes enlivened her remarks with

an anecdote.

"The eighteenth century baker." she

aid, "was a pipe cleaner as well. Just

as the barber a little earlier was a

surgeon. Everybody In those days

smoked clay pllies. provided, the same
as cups or spoons, by I he coffee houses

Well, each morning a waiter carried

his master's stock of pipes—some hun-

dred perhaps—to the nearest bakery.

The baker would boll them out. then

dip t hem In liquid lime, then bake

them dry. They came out of the oven

as sweet and white as new."—New
Urlea 114 Tl mes- 1 »e tnocra t.

Tho Usher Woks Up.

At a certain county court the judge

la In his private capacity a kind heart-

ed mail. The Ukher of the court Is

aged— very aged but as he had been

a faithful servant fur ninny years he

was retained In that capacity. One
morning he fell asleep ill court and

began to simre. The noise he made
naturally disturbed court proceedings, 8.32. 9 02. (,.32. 1002 a. m., and then every

15 minutes until 10.32 p. m., then ever)
3c minutes until 12.02 a. m.

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford foi

Winchester and Woburn at 753 a, m„
then every 30 minutes until 1023 a. m„
then every 15 minutes until 10 53 p. m.,

then every 30 minutes until 12.23 a - ni -

Leave Winchester lot Woburn at 8.09
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39
a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 11.09

p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39
a. m.

A. E. M vers, Div. Supt.

but the judgtt riixpiuyud great tai l In

dealing with the matter.

"I'shcr Junes." he called out loudly,

"some uuc Is snoring."

The usher woke up. lie Jumped to

his feet and glared ferociously round.

'•Silence!" he roared. "There must

be 110 siiiiiitig In court !"-Exchange.

Without Imagination.

There Is a certain New York busi-

ness mail of a rather waggish disposi-

tion who contends that his wife has

no Imagination.

At dinner one night he chnnced to

mention a tragic cln umstnnce be had

rend in the evening paper on his way
home. A passenger on a transatlantic

steamer had fallen overboard In mid-

oc ean and had never been seen again.

"Was he drowned?" asked the wife.

"t»f course not," answered the Irre-

pressible hubby, "but he sprained uU
ankle. I believe."- I.lpplncott's.

A Popular Dys.

A small boy was one day sent for a

pennyworth of ludlgo dye. He stopped

Hesr'.less Osmblsrs.

The rage for gambling at Whle's

to play marbles on the way and quite und Almaek's clubs In London in other

forgot what he was sent for. As he

was determined to get It. he went luto

the chemist's shop and said to the as-

sistant:

"Whnt have people been dyeing with

lately, please?"

"Influenza." was the answer.

"Ah! That must be It." said the hoy.

"Please give me a penn'orth"—Loudon
Illustrated Hits.

Wakefield Division.
WAKEK1KLM, STONEHAM, Wl.NCHESTEk

AND ARLINGTON.
Beginning Monday, June 3rd, 1907, cars

'8

Hy virtue ..f ami jiYirfiiatil t.. tin- (iiiwer ot nsle

i-iintalliFil m h i-eriain iuort,Age ileN given by

KalWRiil K. It. .viiion to .lamm .1. Myer*. ila ed

January -.'<. ltti.'. ami r raeil with Miihlle-

eel Si. ulli be-trm ! In Book '.HIS. Page I4".

uhii-b nanl mortgage li»* t»-«-i> duly nfudgneil

l y menno HMlgn)neiit> to Arilmr I" French

,

Trustee umler the will ul Kufuv ll. Wright,

for breHi'h of tin- <-oii<litioim nf shUI mortgage

ami for the |Hir|io»« of foreclosilig tin- -.one.

will beMilil at publie auetioii on tin- iireiiikee

berelnafter deccrlbeU

On MONDAY, May seventeenth, 1909,

at half past two o'clock In the

afternoon,

all ami nitiRnlar the premi*** conveyed by Mid
niorlgage deed ami tbereln defcrlbed an fob

lowr- :

An undivided one third interest In a rt-rialn

parcel of land with the t-iiil.Hi. k-> tber-on.
situated in Winchester, In the County ot Mid
dlenex and Coiiimonwealtb of Mawacliu-etts,
being lot No. 50 on a plan of Wi'dKcmiTe I'ark,
WincbcHter. Maw., made by I). W. I'ratt. dated

will leave Reading sauare tor Stoneham, J[«^^'Z^^^^]^
Winchester and Arlington as lollows: I f lieed*. Honth PUtrict, Plan Hook "o, jilan 48,

c.oo, iio, c.a;, 6.00, 6. to, 6.4?, r.oo, 7. to bounded westerly hy the easterly Una of Weilge-

I m \nrl ov*r, „ mini, ,, lit .o'J t
'"ere Avc....^. tret ISOUtlierl, by the nortUer-

days led to most outrageous betting,

as to which Wnlpole tells whnt he
calls a go. d tule: A man dropped down
In a tit before the door and was car-

ried Inside. The club Instantly made
bets as to whether he Would die or

not. and when a doctor was called in

to attend him his ministrations were
Interfered with by the members be-

cause, they said, these would affect m ., then 12" 10 a. m.
the 'airness of the bets.

a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p.

m.
Leave Stoneham for Winchester and

Arlington 5 ;o, 5.50, 0,05, 6.20, 6 50, 7.05

7.20.7 50 a. m. a'nd every 30 minutes until

10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 5 40

6.10, 6.23. 640, 7.10, 7 25. 7 40, 8 10 a. m.,

and every 30 minutes until 1 1.10 p. m.
RETURNING.

Leave Arlington lor Winchester. Stone
ham and Reading at 6.00. 6 30, 6 45, 7.00.

7.30, 7.45.800. 8.3c a.m., and every 30

lv line of Calumet Road, Ifiilteet . easterly by lot

So. 5" on said plan. f.ti feel : and rtberly by
lull ai'ulng

minutes until 1 1.30 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 6.20, 6.50, 7.05. 7.20, 7.50, 8.05.

8.20. 8.50 a. m., and every 30 minutes
until 1 1.50 p. m.

Leave Stoneham, for Reading 640
7.10. 7.25, 7.40, S.to, 825. 840, 9.10

a. m., and every 30 minutes until 11.40 p.

lot No. M on said plan. I feet

It.(M>s'|Hiiri'tret.

Said premises will tie sold subject to the
reservations, restrictions and agreements con-
tained in a deed ot said premises from William
K. Forsyth, Trustee, to William lloynton, hear-
ing date lletober 20. ISSJ, Hint rtcunled with
Middlesex South l>i-ir:ct iKM-ds, lt..ok I'Agr

417 ; and subject also to all unpaid taxes and
assessments.
Terms made known at sale.

AUlllt lt P. KHRNl'lt.
Trustee under the will ot Itufii- ll. Wright

Assignee and present holder of present
morigage.
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New Km;! iml Tel«-

l hut

.lis.

In reait/e this mt<

nt a service cnnneetiiijr, all

|iiodtict 1 teleidione sei vie.

1'la.ssi's thi» lias heeii the

pin me ami Telo»;ra|»h C'onil»any.

That it« forecast >i |Mt«silnljties has heen verifiei

i;> 1 :iin|iaij;'ti nt' edtn ation has ln-en effeetive, and that it

trihiitiiiti of elasstis nt' service tn meet varied tvi|iivnients has

been aj>|»iH»veil. needs no aiguinetit other than tlie ivpetition of

this coiiclusivo fact 810.000 telephones connected to its

svstelll.

//' ;•. .7 (tr( not represented tUHoiig ///«• 3 10,000 telephone*

now connected with the New England Telephone and

Telegraph Company's system, let us sfanyym .1 tele-

phone Zi'oiild bt helpful.

If yim don't not tvn your

wife may. CvUnt the slips it '.ill

save, tin eomfi»t it will bring, the

entergeney service it will fender,

andyou will say a residence tele-

pit, ne at our >a:,s is an economical

inx't stntetit.

New England Telephone and Telegraph Co.

Call th _• Local Vnnager.

i
a Artificial St..ne, Aspl.ait and all

Concrete products

ralks. Dritew

Flours fur Cellars.

Bb*hJ, Sttpt, Eto

• W. re

KSTIM.' ..•

8«0 WAIN m."x --r . 1*\

uu-y

TOWN DIRECTORY.
Following are the evenings set apart l>y

the iown departments as regular times of Tea01St8r, COIitflCtOr Hid SlOfie
meeting:

TOWN CLKK K— Daily, 8 jc toi. 3c pAVINC, FLOORING,
a. m., a to 4.30 p. m.. and .Saturday even

1

mgs from 6.45 to 7.45.

SKLKCTM EN— Monday evenings.

SCH(_)t)L COMMIT IKK - Kirs.

Friday evening of each aionth at the

High school house.

TKl'STKES OF LIl'KAKY:
Fourth Fri lay of eacn month.

C EM ETERY COMMISSIO N'— First

Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.

WATER AND SEWER 11UARD-
Monday evenings.

TRKASL' RER - Wednesday after

noons from 12.30 105.30.

WAT E R R EG I ST R A R-Tuesdays
and Kridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR— Hours for collection

every alternoon f-om 2.30 to 5 (except

Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7.30

to q.

FIRE ENG I N EERS— Evtrj Monday
evening at Engine house.
BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Fridav of each month at Town House.
SUl'T.OF SCHOOLS-Ofrice hours

8-9 a. m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school

days: 7 S p. m. on Thursday evenings
during the sihooi year at High school

house.

JR.

wir 5HE8TER POST(
tIL ARRANCEME

IFFICE
NT

Host. .11. April If., aw
aj«Si30,iiiy7

Saves Trouble.

"Why den t you come lu occnslonnl

ly between drinks." demanded tbc

wife, "and see the play?"

Pitiful Sales.

Kits of sailors lost at sen are sold

renuiarly at auction nt the All«?rt

"( don't Deed to." replied the bibulous do. ks in London. The sale provide*

Mortgagee's Sale.
Ily virtue of and pursuant to the power of sale

contained in a certain mortgage deed given liy

Frank Wear t" tin- Heading ' o-.p-rativ.-

Hank, dated August .1. IWU. and re.-..rde,| aitli

Middle-ex South t'isirict Heed.. Hook 30CT,

Page 315, for breacli of llic coiidttlnns of said

mortgage and for tlie purpose of foreclosing

the -anie, will be sold at puMlc Biicllun on tlie

].remises hereinafter ilescrlbeil,

hnstinnd. "The uarteuder la fnmlllat

with the plot. Imitates the actors and

also kuowa a lot of posslp about thell

personal and fnmlly alTair8."-rbilndel

phla Bulletin.

Enlightened.

"We all make blunders. 1 thought
once I was a sijunre peg when 1 was
really a round one."

"How did you find out your mis-

take?"
"1 got Into a hole."-Boston Tran-

acrlpt

Th« Drummer.
M
l aometlmes think." remarked the

regular patron, "that the snare drum-

mer should be the best musician In

the theater orchestra."

"He usually Is." said the drummer.-
Chlcago Tribune.

many a pitiful sight. Most of the lota

are contained In the regular sailor's

sen chest, all marked with the name of

the ship from which they come. It la

not unusual for those who have lost

friends or relatives at seu to attend

these auctions, nnd there are times

when the tlrst news of such a loss

fotnes through the recognition of fa-

miliar objects.

A Fair Offtr.

Small boy (who has been watching

amateur gunner's failures for an hour

or morei- Say, mister.

Sportsman— Well, what Is It. boy?
"(limine a nickel an' a start as far

as the fence uu" you kin have one at

me."- Life.

May. A. D„ 1909, it two o'clock

in the afternoon,

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham.

Winchester and Arlington at 6.30. 7.30.

8.00. S.30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

ic 30 p. m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches- . ... „ IU ,,,„

ter and Arlington at 6.50. 7 50. 8 20, s 50 On MONDAY, the seventeenth day of

a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 10.50 p. :

m
Leave Winchester square for Arling-

ton at 7.10. 8 10. 8.40, 9.10 a. m. and every

30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.

HETIRMNG.
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone- 1

ham and Reading. 7.30, 830. 900. 930
a.m., and every 30 minutes until 11.30

p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 7.50, 8.50, q.zo. 9.50. a.m., and
every 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.

Leave Stoneham for Reading. 8 10.

9.10, 9.40. 10.10 a. m., and every 3c
minutues until 11.40 p. m., then it. 10 a.

lhe,|

Reformed.
"I hear your sou is something of an

aviator. Mrs. Cotneup."
"Well, to tell the truth, he was a bit

tbat way. but he's taken the pledge."

— Raltltnore American.

Nothing.
Jenkins declares that where be was

In Swltterland the mercury often

dropped to tero at night"
"That's nothing." Flowers are the sweetest thing* that
"What's, nothlngr God ever mnfie nn<i forgot t0 pnt a
***** tout into.-Beecher.

SUNDAY TIME.

Cars leave Reading sauare for Wil
mington.Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15.

7.4^. m.. andevery30minutesun.il io.,5 ^^f^^X^.^S,
Returning leave Merrimack square.

all and singular the premise n*

mortgage deed and thereiu rtese

lows '.

A parcel of land with the buildings thereon,

situated on the southeasterly side of fjlen Komi,
In Winchester, Hi the t'ollUty ••! Middlesex ami
r niuionwealth ot Massacl tts. being lot No.

T. nearly all of lot N-i. 8. and a small portion of

h t No. 9, all as sin wn on a plan ot land in Win.
Chester. Mass., o» tied by K. K. and W. K.

Hlnkie. dated .Ian. Id. I8ft.\ and recorded with
Middlesex South Dstrn i Deeds. Flan B ok

I0H. Plan III. and containing 111 all. I-.8T4 si
t ,.are

teet. inure i r less.

Said premises are bounded and described as

follows : Beginning at the most northerly

comer thereof on tilen Koad, and a> lot So. 8 on
said plan, thence southeasterly hv said lot No.
6. 14S tin teet to iai.d how or formerly of the

Middlesex Canal Company: them e southwester-

ly bv said I'alia: land. 1M.S feet : Ihence near.y

ARRIVAL OF MAILS

OPEN
Boston - 7.30. 8*45, 11.15 a. m., 1.30,

2.30. 4.30. 7 p. m.
New York, West and South— 7.30

8.4S, 11.15 a. m., 1.30, 4.30 p. m.
Maine—7.:«) a. m.. 1.30, 4.30 p. m.

North- 8.1-5 a. m., 12.30. 4.4.
r
> p. m.

Woburn—7.30 a. m.. 2 30. 5.15 p. m.

Stoneham— 8.25, 11.55 a.m.. 5.45 p.m.

DEPARTURE Cf MAILS

CLOSED
Boston-7.30. 8.50, H.50. 11.45 a. m.

12.50, 3. 5. s p. m.
New York. West and South— 7.3d.

8.50, tt.50, 11.45 h. m.. 12.60, 3. 5. sp. m.
North- -8.20 a. m., 1. «.l ]> m.
Maine- s.20 a. m.. 12.50, 5.4H p. m.
Provinces -8.20 a. m., 6.40 p. m.
Woburn -7.35 a. 111.. 2, 5. -10 p. in.

Stoneham-S.45 a. m.. 1.35, 5.30 p. m.
Subject to change without notice.
Office open Sunday 9.45 to 10.4^ a. m.

Carriers collect 4.80 p. m. Box in

front of office and Centre boxes col-

Jested at 8.20 p. m.
Week days office open from 7 n. m

to 8 p. m. Money orders troni 7 a. m.
to 7 p. m.
Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a. m. One deliv-

foi.
I
ery by carrier.

That is not only a good
iikeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

tne

ARLINGTON

is without question,
A trial will convince

you.

CARPET WORK
Now Is the time to have your Knrsai.d Carpet

•teaned and old carpets made into rugs. Cat e
seat chairs reseated. All kinds of carpet work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpe
CleaninK Works, 7 DUEL PLACE
WOBURN.

Telephone. 349- 1 Woburn.

Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston at

6.45. 7- 15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

9-45 P- m-
, ,

•change at stoneham.
§6.13. Wilmington only.

JStonenam Square only.

J. O. Ellis, Div. Supt.

Mrs. Doherty. expert chiropodist.
Rooms 8 and 9 Poat Office Bid. Tel.
22-3. Woburn, Mass.

the Hosion C.-o|ierative Bank. 104

Ulen Koad ; thence northeasterly
Koad. partlv by a curved line a

a straight line. ffiJS feet to the 1

nirig.

leet to

r said Gl*h
1 partly by
int of begin-

Helngthe same prem'ses convey
Wear by said Kea.Hng ''"-operatise Hank by

Frank
.rik by

lltat. and duly recordeddeed dated August 3

with said Deeds. .....
Said premises will be sold sub;ect to any and

•11 unpaid tales and assessments. Terms made
*'""">

HEAVISU CO' iPKKATIVE BANK.
Mortgagee

Reading, April 16, 1909.

ap»J0.m>7

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

MllilH.KSEX, s*.

I'KOBATK COL'KT,

To the heirs-at-law, next ot kill. creditors, and all .

uihei persons interested 111 tlie estate of
|

Henry W l'.umiiier. late ..I Winchester in said

County, deceased, intestate.

WiiUKKAa.a petition has twen presented to

said ' uiirt tu uraiit a letter of administration

on the estitc of said deceased to Alice N.

I'iuitliiier ot Winchester, in the County of

Middleset without 111* lug a surely on her lamd.

Von are herebv cited tu ap|war at I'rutiaU

Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said County
of Mlddlesei. on the twelfth dav of May.
A. I".. 1W*, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to

shu« cause, il any you hate, why the same
should not be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to gite

public notice thereof, by publishing this citation

once In each week, for tnree successive weeks
in the Winchester ST»K, a newspaper published

in Winchester, the last publication to be oue
dav, at lea»t. before said Court.

,

Witness, chakles.i. Ml ISTiaa. Rsqulre, First

ludge of said Court, this twentieth day of

,prr.

dred »ud nine.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED ind PICKIFO FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all kinds

174 Main St. Wlnchcstc,

TILIPHONf at?

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Antonio Havmond

CUTTING CHILDREN'S

All work done under strictly »anitar

conditions.

1% IS TRADE DULL?
1m Try an advertisement
'£> in the STAR

dge of .

April, in the year on* tbotuand Bin* bon-

W. E. ROOEH8, RegltMr.
•pOJO.djy?



THE WLNQHK8TEK STAR. FRIDAY. AI'RFL 23, 1900

You Should

1 The uliimate aim of every man

should l>e own the home he oc-

;

cupiet.

I

The country dweller rents a

farm only until such time a< he

van afford to buy one. There i«

no reason why the subuiban man

Should n>it do I he -time.

If Winchester real estate were

unreas mahl > high and renin were

l.ow. it might pay In ii-ni . but con-

dition* here are finite the reverse,

Kent* mo hioh. while I ran sell

yon a |.la. e at an inside ligiire.

GEORGE ADAMS WOODS

15 State St. Boston

Waterfleld Building, Winchestei.

Luck Largely A

Msttor of

Sense
In nine cases out of ten when a

man i-< called lucky," it is sim-

I'ly a case of common sen-e and

foresight.

To illustrate this point, take a

lilg tire in which -e\eiii'. air in-

volved in lo.s. Those who are fully

insured are termed ••lucky," while

those who weie uninsured are

• all.. I
•• unlucky."

I* it hick in such a r.i-e .' Must

axuredh n«.t : just loni'imn M:ii*e

n the part "t those w ho had pro-

tected themselves by in*Mt.-|ticc.

« onsider your owu case. If j oil

are not fully protected, see no- at

odi e.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

All kin.

The roll-off of the dispute.l string in
the bowling tournament at the Calumet
club took pla. e on .Saturday night, Mr.
Newman representing team I and
Mes-rs. Quiuley, Purriugton and Rus-
ell team VI. Team I lost the string,
the winning of which would have tied
it for second prize. Thin prize now
goes to team IX W. I). Richard* capt.,
A. B. Russell. K. I,. Hunt, R. Clark and
A. H. Hildreth. Team I takes the
third prize.

A hone belo t^ing to the street de

Messrs. Stephen S. Langely, Henry C.
Cobitrn, Rohert G. Boone, and Theo! P.
Wilson who were memhers of the jury
panel for the trial of Jordan for murder,
were fortunately for (hem not selected.
The tint three having formed opinion*
were excused, while the latter was
challenged by Jordan.

Complaint is made by parents of
children because of the exercising of
Are horses on Main street in front of
the Clifford school in the morning when
the pupils are playing In front or thepartment, alia, lied to a dumnjcart ran • nJ'

away on Tuesdav noon, canIS aome I SSI"'* ,

' '"""V'"'
lhat th6,' tthil*

excitement about the vj£- 1* I JSm7 " ** **^
"fcstmi

animal started from the town yard off

Pleaaa-it street and ran up that street,
through Washington, down the par
way and down Main street to Thoni
stui street, where it was caught. Th
was no damage.

Mr. Charle. A. ({aid win. who has
been spending a numher ..f w.eks in
California, sailed from Sail Francisco
on Friday f.. r Janan. Lie expects to he
away until the alter part of July.

Mrs. Irvlrg small is at the Charity
Club Hospital, IWion, to undergo an
opetation.

Puffs made from combings, J"> cent
each, at Mrs. Dnherty's. Rooms S and

Post (dice Rid, Tel. 1132-3 Woburn.
Mass.

Mrs. s. I Watson of Buffalo. V. V..
Is visiting her daughter Mrs. Fred Clark
of I>ix street.

Mr. Jason E. Herrick. with offices
at room 70, Kas'.. u Ruilding. 15 State
treet. Boston, employs a large numher
I «"'''I>etent workmen to do mason
|b>* of all kinds. H,. would he pleased
to do work in any part of Winchester.

"The Servant in the
House »• by Miss Chamber-
lain, Saturday, Apli 24,Town Hall, at 3 o'clock.
Mis Willi*,,, otis Badger of Brook-

line, X. V., formerly Mrs. Fannie Bur-
ton. matron of the Home for Aged Peo-

i

pie was a guest in town last week.
Mis. William Al ien of Atlanta,

'

Georgia, formerly a resident of Fells
r..ad. this town, is visiting friends in
town this week.

A n automobile party or threecars tilled
mostly wit h theatrical people visited Mrs.I

"""iiicsiucai people visited Mrs.
Hedges of barherry are being placed Belie Tliompson and her mother Mrs

al.out the Tow.n Hall lawn.
j

Moody. Satuiday. coming from Boston.
Mr. c. R. L. Wiligate has been elected The Epiphany < lub will meet Tues-chairman of the School Committee and day evening. Ap, i. 1,. at 8 o'clock, at

the home of Mr. Walter Cummings. 7
Cabot street, when Arthur H. Russell,
Es'l

,
will address the club on ' Early

Prof. C. F. A. Currier vice chairman.

family gathering

Works of Kipling."

We learn that Samuel J. Elder, Esq..
has ordered one of the uew Herreshoff

For that little

Oovel's ice cream.

The Winchester Co-operative Rank
has declared a dividend of two and one-
half percent, for current six months. v....

Among the Winchester people wh„
toUtl,»# c»«-

spent the Holiday at their cottages at
1

Mr
-

,, «*>' A. Barron delivered his
Bay-side were Mr. John Winchenuach,

'ec<md b-ciure on the Science of Optics
Mrs. Fred Swan. Mr. aud Mrs. Frank F*

,>e*" l<? lllB M»s» twi.o>i e~,i.t.. _»

Carpenter and daughter Ruth, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank M. White and Mr. and Mrs
George A. Barron. Mr. and Mis Henry
N.ckerson and daughter Charlotte. Mr
John (i. Hovey ami Mr. Guy Bancroft

at
befoie the Mass Optical Society
Young s Hotel on Tuesday.

harden tools— seeds and everything
In the hardware line at the Central
Hardware Store,

. 532 Main street.
• ovacron AK el" s Wadsworth. Howland Paints

were at Mi. Nu kerson s cottage during aml varnishes. ap23 tf

lZ
',ay

-

!

Mr. A. E. Rrown sang solos before the £*£ «' 'f * Ma,M ,!ft,""ad
I

Be*l estate sales bv \t it n.. vll .

1 Woman 1

* Club of Fitchburg Wednesday I

(

l ompa
1

n >'' ha* Wcently put on an extra

.,„. afternoon. He has been com.,.l»l«n»H '

. .
' " 9 accommodation to

Mr. Sidney Blauchard has a new
Pierce four cylinder motor cycle.

Mr. Wallace F. Flandtis has a new
Seidell touring car.

»e.-. Calvin W. Rice of the Na-ional
Society of Mechauica! Engineers, at-
tended a meeting of engiuee.s in Bos-
ton last Fiiday evening. Mr. Rice is
son of Mr. E. H. Rice of Eaton street.

The Tremont Orchestra of Woburn is
a verv popular musical organization.
This orchestra furnished the music for
the recent Calumet Club banquet.

The Maiden N'ews remarks editori-
ally: "A new.pap.-r cannot be expected
to suit everyone, but in the long riiu
the papei that tries to be fair will meet
the approval of the ireat majority of it.
people. •' The silent endorsement of a
substantial stibn.-njittou li»t received
year aftei year is the uew*| aper man's
best payment.

Make your niouej grow l»j planting
i! " ;i - I I'lii'ding lot. >ce Woods
about :'.

Mr. Fjank M. White returned the
lirsl ot t!„. week from a trip to tbe
Azure* ami Naples,

Mr.iieorge I.. Huntress h.lspurcnased
and i« now/driving one of the famous
new Herie.lo.tr touring cars. The
-•atement contained i„ the Star three
weeks ago that be had purchased a
Clement-Bayard car was an error. The
latter car wa, loaned pending the
arrival of the Herreshoff.

Xew magazines are out at Wilson the
Stationer's.

Being an unwilling spectator at the
drawing „f jurors for the Jor.lon mur-
der trial at East Cambridge Tuehday,
we came to the conclusion that the,
room of the Superior Court is about the
woist veniilaled place that we know of.

''

The only means of se. uiing fr.sh air is

from the windows and this only bv
jeopardizing tl/e health of everv one

'

near them.

Tuesday night upon complaint of the
Jconductor of the 11.20 train from Hos-

ton the Winchester police arrested aj
man who was creating a disturbance. !

In court Wednesday he was lined *10.

Tomorrow. Saturday, is Arbor Day.

Try Covel's strictly pure ice cream.
Rent receipts are but the evidence of

wasted earnings. Why not let me put
you in the way of owning that new
home:' (ieorge Adams Woods.
We have received from Mr. Henry J.

Winde, who is sojourning through the
•South, copies „f Mobile, Ala., and
Riloxi. Miss., daily papers.

Timothy O'Brien of So. 74 Swanton
street, employed by the town in the
Shade Tree department, fell from a tree
on Woodside road yesterday forenoon
and was quite badly injured. The acci-

j

dent was caused by the breaking of the
!

limb upon which O'Brien was work-
ing, he falling about 80 feet. Kxamioa-
tion revealed a broken wrist ami'
numerous minor injuries. He was

[

takeu to the Mass. lieu. Hospital.

I.awu moweis sharpened ami re-
paired at Central Haid ware Store. 522
Main street. Tel. :»7-:J. ap23.tf

Th's is the time of year that the
thought turns toward thegrouudsabout
the bouse aud their beautifying. A.
M.TuttleACo. of Melrose, landscape
gardnors and nurserymen, are responsi-
ble for some of the most artistically
laid out grounds iu Winchester. This'
lirm through a notice in the Stab,
received a very large order from a
gentleman in Medford last week. Hav-
ing for several years past seen the work
ofthistirmin this town, we have no
hesitancy in recommending them to all
who need shrubs, vines and trees of
every kind.

The Epiphany Circle will meet Mon-
day at 3..1uat the choir rooms.

Mr. Clarence A. Fultz was best man
at the Sawyer-Barstow wedding at
Melrose last evening.

Mr. C. M. Burt, lieneral Passenger
1

Agent of the Boston 4 Maine Railroad
'

Pk|fVLC\ DiOirOinuc***KAMtAni5.

Thai part of the Bank Commissioners
rep.it saying the a«s*f» of the Co-opera-
tive Banks are now over fifty minions
of d. -liars |s intensely interesting in
that some fifty thousand homes are now
being paid f..r and will in a verv few
year, be free home*. The local Bank is
no# issuinu a new seriesof share-. Our
advice to all is to become interested by
subscribing f..r »ome of these share,.

Mr. Krnest Makeehuie will entertain
hi. pupils at his home in Somerville to-
morrow afternoon. The program will
coutaiu. in addition to the usual solo
numbers, several orchestral select o>n-
that will be given with the assistance
of professional musician, who will play
the parts fo, the wind iusuumcuts.

l>r. ami Mi.. Cummiiigs .pent la»!
week at < lareiuoni. N. H., with the
doctor'* mother.

Kuril i laflin of Kesrtv,,i r .tie.-: i. |j|
j

' with pm- in .a.

Mr. and Mi.. James F. Bunting and
Miss Motrin .. Binning are spending a
month a- Mudlana. Kramer. Indiana.
Mr. and Mis 1; mting are taking the
famous lithia i„„d i.a:hs t.„ ,heuma-
tism.

Mi. SNivce. lav lor i. (he ,;ck I

lis).

Mrs. -i.B«, |;. Brine who has been
quite ill i» improving.

Mrs. Herbert JCjckcrson who ha. bad :

her mother as her guest for the past six

j

weeks, accompanied her to her home in
•St. Louis today.

J

Mr. John Barnard took a singing part
in the Tech play Wednesday.
Mrs. Doane of Idaho Falls. Idaho, i»

the guest for a month of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. <; eo . W. Hawlev of Wild-
wooil street.

Mrs. Robert Smith entertained her
whist club Wednesday afternoon at her
home on Fletcher street.

The F.piphany Guild with Mrs.
Chester Kelley. president, held a sale
at Mrs. Anthony Kelley 'son Fletcher st.

Weduexlay afternoon. The tea table
was presided over by Miss Marion lirav

;

and Mrs. Chester Kelley, the apron's;
Miss Elinor Barta. the Misses Hopkins.
Elizabeth Kendall, Miss Sargent, the
faucy table; the Misses Russell, Miss
Taber Carr. cake and candy. Mrs.
ASthotiy Kelley received the guests.
The decorations were spring Mowers.
The receipts were $:«>.

I'arlor Millinery. Miss Mae Richard
son, 131 Washington street. ap.2tf-

Po ice call bixes are to be placed
about (he Fe Is. This will keep the
eentral police station in touch with the
park policemen.

The Water Department i. laying a
24 inch main from Forest stieet to the
ieservoirs|to replace (he present cement-
lined main which is considered about
worn out.

Try Covel's Rome made candies.

Covel can lix you ,)U fruit Punch
fancy ices, frozen pudding, ice cream, etc

AUTO INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damage to per-sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or rob-

iZyl°Jl
damage while on board R. R. cars or steamers.

fnrm^n
C^P

w
n 'eS ' m0St ^P'ete protection or in-formation regarding same consult

P. V.
All forms ot

losyrance.

R* Agent

F. J. BOWSER, 7 Pleasant St.

A complete line of white
waists direct from New York
for Easter in batiste, linen and
muslins.

New ruchings for Easter.

Easter gloves and veilings in
all the latest shades.

Easter neckwear in fancy and
wash stocks. All styles in jabots
linen and muslin Dutch collars.

Men's and ladies ties in all
styles.

Ladies' white petticoats from
50c to $2.

Ladies' corset covers in all
styles from 25 to 75c.

The new Milo Brassiere Cor-
set cover for only 50c.

A full hue of Royal Worcester
and Bon Ton corsets.

Easter post cards, booklets
and novelties at low prices.

t

Infants' silk bonnets.

The latest thing in crepes and
seersuckers In all shades.

j

Mercerized pongees and lin-
ens.

I
Flaxon and cross- barred mus-

lins.

All the latest shades in trim-
ming braids and beltings.

New lace and insertion, ham-
1 burg and all-overs.

To Make

HITS

flOWERS.
Either loose, or made up in-

to beautiful and artistic ar-
rangements for any purpose
required. The most complete
illustrated floral catalogue to
select from. We also offer
helpful suggestions. Tele-
phone orders very carefully at-
tended to.

J. NEWMAN & SONS Corp'n,

24 TREMONT ST., Boston.

Announces the SPRING MIUJXERY tiisphv of
imported and American models in excltisiue designs
and materials. Personal attention to each customer.

TREMONT STREET
Opp. Park Street Church

LOST.
A walnji •liarm.iilaiii.iii i sliapeH. with initials

'11' JJ"u?
,
Tf

,n ""•, '" ,
'

"
,,
V
I SWHiilim streot \,j

..r'o"'2
n *• ehsiiirer or .loaclimsn In private

f»ililly. . y«j.rs esp«rleno«; ,ioo* ..wn repairing:
taamll.. anjr kind of osr. Willing lo wnrk arouift
toy house, j rear* in last pla.-e. Ue.erenoi.
Address J. C. o«|ey

,
Iteming, Ma... ..i

FIRE

New house on Ogden avenue for Nellie »e has been commissioned
It. Ogden to P. Bourne who occupies lo *inK f,,r Columbia Phonograph
for a home; 10.000 feet laud with uew at a future date.

l ot of la„d Park avenue io M A iwl« f P 'j!"eal tla,n,nK in pnWlc

Wliowlllbnild-tio,". v
,'"? ,H

'
***** toher ho»'«

\oitli,imptoii by sickness.

Telephone 338-2 Win.
ELECTRIC

BELL

WIRING

-

— n- ..vviFii4HM/iiainni lo .

a good many people in this town who
enjoy a half holiday every Saturdav
afternoon ami spend it at home. The
train leaves Boston every Satuiday at
1.06 p. m. and reaches Winchester at
1.23. Mr. Burt's favor is appreciated
by Boston business men who live out
here in Winchester.

hamierson, Electron. Tel. 355.2.

Miss, Helen K. Inb-y attended the
Boston College Bail a; Mechanic It.,:.,;,

log Monday evening.

At the I'ultai ian Church Sunday
morni.u Mr. Shufelt will »ing a Bass
*cdo. The ch.»ir anthem, are "Nod
hath appointed a day" by Tours and
•• "rtalu aril " by Bai ts. hml.i.

A leeuire will be delivered in the
Assembly Hall of the High School, by
Miss Edith I.. Bishop. r.„ the subject o'f

Greece, at lo a. m.. Friday. April wth
The public is cordially invite 1 i„ be
present.

.Vow i« the time to h ive your lawn
mower sharpened and repaired. r,-n-
tral Hardware Store. Htl Main street
Tel. :j:,7-:!.

ap2:{ , f

Scientific scalp treatment at Mrs.

I

Doherty's, Rooms « and 9 Post Ortice
Building. Woburn. Mass. Tel. :}2j>.;).

The Prince Livery Stab.'e. W. O.
Blaisdell, Prop. Livery, bo»rding and
urnage.. Tel. 31M, mr5it£

BURGLARY
It is time for Spring Cleanings. Why

not look over your insurance policies as
well as the house and see if they need
fixing. Do not wait until it istoo late but
do it NOW.
See Newman about insurance. Person-

al attention given to all contracts
; and

insurance only in the best companies.

sewallTTewman.
13 State Street - Boston

Tel. Connaction. Office. Home.

Tenement of 4
Street.

\pply st I9h>nd»ll
It* apas

TO RENT. A gensral hou

lag Kirm,,n|4SuK-. Strout't

n -,
—

7—^, N,!W Monthly Bulletin of RealBjrm.n. prnf.i, e !v i!lu»tr»tH. m»i /r„; we »»
e ^ STROUT CO . Be** C I

* arid • Ur<ut fun Oeatan, OiJ Sesta ""tiTliiiu

WANTED.
Boarding homes for babies under two

years of age, in the viciulty of Boston.
Write or apply to the Massachusetts
Infant Asylum. 48 Hawkins street. Bos-
ton, between 9 a. m. and 12 tn.

TO LET.

Apartment on »«l »I.|h at II Wi 99 street,
fix rooms. >atu ami laun.lry. not v at r heat
£>r particular* apply to Mr*. Helen F.e'talier, IIW1II0* *tr«et. tVJ.tt

TO LET—GARAGE.
The .table. 9 I'lne «treet, will l.e lea«e,| t„ »

i'.!r!.-

,,'„ ,?
r,>

' &* .» *ar»«e - •s •' :,'••' f"r twothree ear«. Man'a r.«>m up one rtight. SiChurch itreet, or 53 State Street Room *04

WANTED.
8S^^.me^rol;5

e '1W,'lte8,r,
•
N'>— l>"'K- »».

..
WANTED.

FOR
nr.ii.tf

•JTiCttHrfe lot. F...V,|ering tine lake, l ap.. «;.-,!

w'.'l.'o

'•'

"

r ' »"'l »"'.i. Lewis, i Piea.-ant stre.« incU««ter, Mass, ap.Jtf

FOR SALE.
>n. H Harvard .treet. two tenement IioimoIi.

* 1 repair, nine r.n,,,,. „.,| halli, two fr.,n t

down Z "! .
'"" !*'» 'I; P».vm«iit

•low 11. nalaiiee on \-erv e:,.v term- i: KfivC t m.
SMITH. as: WaeWngiauait.: &,,! uto i.

FOR RENT.
uuteli, U.* Ilighlaml avenue *p,23,3t*

DR. LEWIS

9 PLEASANT ST.,

ALBERT EDMUND BROWN
BASSO

Teacher of the Singing Voice

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

CHL'RCH-CONCERT-ORATORIO

FOR SALE.
l.MM*. 13 Ulen n.a.l. vyinehestsr. apM

FOR~8ALE~
I r..« li. .t 1 |,|K |, |, lt ,.|lm , r%I ,KB „.,
.inali evlii,.|er l«. room Mov.«I.M. 1 hot w'ter
t..|.e>r liroo.|er *.! Mr.. W. || B«: lull,, 7 M,'i„.
plaee, neai \\ Hjgem.re station.

FOR SALE.
Hoiwe No 39 WlMw.H).! »tr*)t. 9 rooms, W.liuo

feet of land Pine l»e.t,on. Apply to a WTwomhly, .1 WflJwoo.1 .treet. '
'

«,..M tt

'

and CLIFF ST.

on Request

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
CHIROPODIST

'11 "'.'•'li.V' fR>*«»«-Ho» to ere for the

n. -
p Artl.tie Mantcurinit.

Aa'urdTr6^?.
M>4

'
Kvf" lu«'- «nd

I I PLEASANT ST. apriet,

SOCIETY AND COMMERCIAL PRINTING
AT MODERATE PRICES.

BENJ. H. NEWLANOS.
I)r..p a postal ( Box 45 ) and I will call.

Winchester. Mass.
»9,tf

'J.k .lining table refrigerator, woven wire

FOR SALE.

WANT
Agtrl for general hoaa.w.,

Protectant preferred. A pi
Myrtle str««t.

•mall family,
ttS. Moaley, 9
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

April 2o. 1900.

Boar< I met at 7 30 p m. All present.

Under suspension of the rules the

following appointments were made:
Registrar of voter, fur 3 years, ex-

piring May I, 1912, John T. Cosgrove.

Police Patrolmen for on.- ye:u t.> May
1, H»10:

Thomas P. Dotten.

James P. Haigrove.

Jame- V . O'f 'onnei'.

Daniel I'. Kelley.

John A. Harrold.

Thomas K. McCatiley.

Engineer-it of the Kite Department fm
one year t>> Max I. |910:

Irving I.. Symme*.
David II. DeCourcey,

Clarence J. Allen.

Forest Warden, <>ne year to May I.

1910, Irving I,. Symiiie*.

Fence Viewer, for one year to May 1

,

1910, William It. Mcintosh and Fred

L. Waldmyer.
Voted, to grant the annual license to

Kelley* llawe, Express to transport

spirituous ami intoxicating liipiorn into

and in the town of Winchester. Said

license expiring May 1. IttlO.

Voted, to grant common victualler*

licenses to M. ('. Dodson. 549 Main

atreet, ('. A. Mar«h. 578 Main street,

Mrs. C. A. Mullen, 586 Main street and
George 1). LeDuc. Kallroad avenue.

Voted, to grant a billiard and pool

room license to I*. E. Fitzgerald, in tbe
sjstx of Lyceum buildiug, for one

J aRsT 1» May 1, 1910. on payment of fee

•f 110 to the Town Treasu er.

Voted, to graut au auctioneer's

lloense to Fred V. Wooster, for one year

to April 1, 1910. on payment of fee of

92, to the Town Treasurer.

toted, to grant a hackney carriage

license to J. H. Carpenger, for one year

to May 1, 1910.

Voted, to gran' a hackney carriage

license to Francis J. Corcoran for one
year to May 1, 1910.

Voted, to grant a druggist'- license to

John F. O'Connor at store 54*1 Main
street, first floor and basement, for oue
year to May 1, 1910.

Voted, to grant a druggist's license

to Frank N. Ahare, at store 559 Main
atreet, tlrst tloor and basement, for one
year to May 1, 1910.

Voted, to grant a druggist's license to

Frank II. Knight . at store corner Main
and Church street, lirst tloor aud base-

ment, for one year to May 1. 1910.

Voted, to grant junk licenses to the

following persons for one year to May
1, 1910, on payment of the usual fee of

10 to t lie Town Treasurer;

Charles Ftioherg,

Isaac Ice,

Louis Kotzeu.

Nathan Roblnnviu.

Maurice Tigar.

Samuel Winer.

Voted, to grant au auctioneer's license

to Charles A. Gleason, tor one year to

April 1, 1910, on payment of the usual

fee of $2 to the Town Treasurer.

Letter of Kohert W. Armstrong iu

regard to " bumps " on Highland

avenue. Keferred (o Supt. of Streets to

fit.

Received letter from George H. Say-

ward In regard to sidewalk corner Pine

and Dlx streets. Voted, to refer to

Town Engineer for measurements, and

to reply that allowance was =10 cents a

square yard.

Received letter from County Commis-

sioner* laying they could not extend

time limit for building Cross street.

Received letter from Charles A.

Taylor In regard to fixing Town Hall

root. Referred to the Town Hall com-

mittee.

Warrants drawn for 14098.19, and

#1304.23.

Adjourned at 10.15 p. nt. - .

Gkohor H. LocbmAS, Clerk.

PROPOSED NEW KIND

OF FISHING PERMITS.

Editor or the Stab:
I do no' ti-h at all hut I like to have

my hoys tish for amusement anil 1 like

to see others tish. as I like to see them

play base ball, in a cleanly, decent

manner. If 1 am any kiud of a fisher-

man. I might be called a theoretical

or piazza fisherman. A* such allow me
to propose a way that fishing permits

might be issued for a limited amount of

lishing to inhabitants of Winchester

only. I know where this plan has been

enforced for several years and it work*

well.

Let al! who apply for a h»hing permit

pay a small sum to defray the cos! of

i,*uing a specially printed license.

Oblige them also to furnish a photo-

graph or tintype of themselves officially

•.tamped or marked by the chief of

police whom the Water Hoard might

delegate to issue permits, the picture

to be permanently attached to the per-

mit and every tisberman be required to

show it on demand of the officer* guard-

ing the reservoirs. This would prevent

iransferiug permits.

Delegate the issuing of restricted tish-

,

ing permits to the town police force

under soma such arrangement as above

outlined and there is no doubt in my
mind but what Winchester could have

one more source of enjoyment for its

inhabitants certainly equal to base ball,

basket bad. dancing, theatricals, boat-

ing, etc.. many of which are partly or

wholly cared for at public expense. No
place I know of ha* such a splendid

chance to enjoy piscatorial amusement
as Winche ster with its splendid large

reservoirs wholly owned by the town

and wholly under its control, the State

Board of Ileal th allowing tishlng. In

licensing closely guarded fishing Win-

chester would be only carrying out its

original idea slim the water works

were established and stocked with tish

which have been maintained at public

expense ever since.

Fa i it Pi.av.

GOUNOD VESPER SERVICE. CONFERENCE OF TEACHERS.

For the concluding vesper aetvice at

The First Congregational Church on
Sunday at 4.:>0 p. m.. the director Mr.

C. W. Swaine ha* arranged an interest-

ing program taking all the selections

from the compositions of Ch. Gounod.
Iu addition to the organ aud vocal num-
ber* the choir will have the assistance of

Johannes Warlike who has recently

come to this country to become one of

the cello plavers of the Boston >vm- j

Teachers' Club, for the p irpose of dis.

phouv orchestra. Door* open at 4.15.
cussing which are the Lest features of

A most cordial welcome to all. !

th * cIub :
"',ivit

.
v

- «*«< legislation may
be desirable to prescribe uniform

| systems of bookkeeping iu the school

Winchester wa« iei resented at a

meeting last Friday evening. April 2.1.

at which steps looking toward the

organiza'lon of a federation of teacher's

clubs of greatei Boston were taken.

This was held at the reideuce of Ernst

Mdkechnir. 2:ts Kin stieet. West

Sonierville. The conference was called

by Mr. Makechnie who was one of

the orcani/.er* of the Winchester

ANNOUNCEMENT.

MUSK \ I. M ll.llKK

S

Organ Voluntary. Hymn to St. Ceclli*

Anthem. Send out Thy Light
Cello Solo. Selected

Soprano solo and chorus, o Turn Thee
utit,. the Lord, fi m (iallia

offertory. Cello Solo, selected

COorus. Unfold Ye Portals from Re-

demption
Organ Postlude, March Solemnelle.

HAY PARTY.

department of all tow i» and cities, and
what the possibility of cooperation

among the clubs.

Among 'hose present were Principal

Frederick A. Pitcher. Chelsea: Charles

II. Wescott. Maiden: Miss Harriet I*.

Ryder. Arltugt n; Miss A. Marion

Merrill, and Miss Minuie S. Turner.

Sonierville; aud Frederick W, Cobtim,
Winchester. Sew England Correspon-

dent of The School Journal. It was
expected that delegates from teachers'

few more. 1 have a brand new license.

I would say to the timid ones, and I

want to thank those dear friend* who
have sent their business my way and
used their Influence for my good, after

The annual Mav Festival will uke I'luhs of Cambridge aud Medford would I reading such very pleasant reports not

I am the only plumber in Winchester
and as near a« I can tii.d out in Massa-
chusetts, that has bean examined twice
The power* that be. decided 'hit it was
necessary to examine me because I did
a piece of work in a m inner just », it

had been done ever since we hail a

plumbing law -under several Boards of

Health and .is manv Inspectors, the law
ha, not been changed, simply the inter-

pretation to make an ownei throw away
good stock at d buy new which please*
some plumbers. But the way that I

have done business was •,> save

owners when I could, and it •;, proof
that it has been appreciated when vmi
look hack a few year- aud sec me. going
around lugging a kit. with a kid for

help. My pay roll las' year was nearly

110.000— I have plumbed moat of the
best resilience* and public buildings for

GLIMPSES OF FRENCH LIFE.

The Fortnightly was blghh enter,

tamed, 'as: Monday, by a Sect ire on
Glimpses of French L fe given by Mi**
Anna Seton Schmidt.

France ha* never come so near to
America, she said, as in the last few
years si II there are many fundamen-
tal, a- well as superficial difference*
between the two eouu'ries—mostly,
confined t.. customs and habits. The
diffeieut sections of France Vorth.
south. East and West -var>v as much in
their customs and ha'. it.. i< do the
different sections of our own country.
Mr. i am hon lias said that, unfortu-
nately. France and America understand
veiv little of eich other's family life.

French mothers are the most devoted
in the world. The daughters of the
Bourgeoise are never separated from
tlieir mothers till marriage, which U

IIUOOKI IMK 7 WINl lIK'TKIi 5

Brookliue High defeated Winchester

High in an interesting game last

Thursday on Manchester Field by the

•core of 7 to 5. Brookliue won the

game In the first two Inning* by some
timely hitting. Obregoti went into the

box at the third inning and pitched

great ball.-liuttingthe visitoisout with-

out a tally for the remainder of the

game. Winchester gathered iu a few

runs at a time but could not overcome

the visitor's lead. Once with tbe bases

full and one down Winchester was un-

able to score. In the ninth inning

things got exciting with a man on
second ami third, but Carr, the Brook-

line captain and well known twirler

stepped into the box and fanned the

next two men. Matthew* had *ome
hard balls come hi, way ami made two
sensational plays. He also shone iu

his hitting.

The lineup

UI'OOKI.INK moil.

place to-morrow iu the Town Hall at

2.30 p. m., and promises to be a mo*t
brilliant affair, judging from the earnest

work of the committee of ladies in

charge.

It Is hoped that the townspeople will

turn out in a large>umber so as to en-

courage tbe ladies, who work so hard
each year, to make this an annual

affair to please the children of the
town. There will be many pretty-

dances including the crowning of the
tiny King and Oueen. followed by
flower giils and pages, also sunbonnet
babies. General dancing will follow

with refreshments.

Tickets on sale at both Knight's aud
A bate's drug stores.

"THE SERVANT IN

THE HOUSE."

An intellectual treat is the only term
that can be applied to the lecture given

by Alfred II. Brown on "The Servaut

in the House" at the Calumet Hall,

Wednesday evening.

His conception of the ethical side of

this play as intended by the author Mr.

Kennedy, was seemingly most lucidly

under»tood by the rapt attention of the

audience which comfortably tilled The
hall.

The keynote, let it be understood, of

this play, is as explained by the

lecturer, no' a charge against any rank,

if such a term can be applied, in the

church or against any onedenoinination
but is intended to explain, that to apply

be present. but circumstances prevented

Iu explaining the reasons for calling

such a conference Mr. Makechnie stated

that several teachers' clubs have grown

in response to a suggestion made in a

report of the State Board of Education.

Some have taken one form of organiza-

tion, some another. Their social use-

fulness has been proved. There i* a

question how far they can be used as

a means of protecting the teachers,

when necessary, against injury from

sinister political influences. It is, at

all event*, important that the associa-

tions which have appeared in the

neighborhood should be better ac-

quainted with each other's work. That
was the object of the present informal

meeting in Somerville.

the last ten years and expect to do a *rranged by I he pareuts of the young
' man and youug woman. Sometimes,
the couple have never seen each other
before. The girl is asked if she objects,

whic.i privilege i* now permitted her,
though formerly it was not. The
element of love is not supposed to enter
intothe arrangement till after marriage.called for at all last fall

I want to thank the gentleman who
was taken to court away from his busi-

ness to prove my wrong doings when
the powers bad my signature that such
work had been done by 017 order, aud
still this same man ha- given me all bis

work since said ineonvienec. I trust I

may live to repay him in some wav for

this kind demonstration of The Golden
Rule.

And to those who have said things
around the corner that they wouldn't
sav near, I would say that there Is a
"Golden Rule" to be learned.

Those mother* whose time is much
devoted to sw-ial functions provide
governess,., for then .laughter*, who
wat. h over them with a mother's car*).

Boys are also carefully looked after,

aud always have the greatest respect
for their mothers. Bouguereau, the
artist, falling in love with oue of hi*
pupils, an American girl, waited ten
years— till hi* mother's death- before
marrying her. because of the objection
of his mother to the match.

In France, there are 500.000 laborers.

300.000 of whom are women. As the

We have had plenty of business and latt,,r nwt e*P«et to be supported,

trust it will continue and I assure you j

a,t#r m»rriage. by their husbands, and
that you will get the same square deal

have to w,>rk *"arlv an 'l return late,

in the future a* in the past. .1 A. Larra-

ay * Co.. still at the old stand, by theMr. Pitcher gave a succinct and inter

estiug account of the formation of the Aberjona.

Chelsta teachers' club, showing that'

the work of the association is primarily
1 TEACHERS ENJOYED BANQUET.

social but that it had a somewhat I

political original a time when there was I The first banquet of the Winchester
a delay in payment of the teachers'

j

Teachers' Association was held in the
salaries. An immediate effect of the ' gymnasium of the High School last

their children are sent into the country
just after biitb, their name and date of
birth being first recorded at a govern*
meat bureau. These Baby Farms form
a tegular occupation. The children are
well cared for and brought up In a
hygienic way. The cows which furnish
them milk are scrubbed, disinfected,
and milked under the cleanest condl*
tions. The charge for the board audorganization was that money was some-

!
evening aud proved to be one of tbe,

how found to pay the arrears. After I most enjoyable of the many H,„.ia i

' (llre of a baby near Paris Is from $6.00

the great tire of a year ago the teachers'
|
functions given by this club during the

club was made by the board of control

solely responsible for disbursing

necessities among the school children.

If a child needed a pair of shoes lie got

them without red tape through the

treasurer of the teachers' association.

Socially the club has been very useful

iu making the teachers acquainted with

each other.

The Maiden teachers' club. Mr. West-

to 18.00 per mouth, while, in some
places farther out of town, it is as low

About 70 members and Invited guests ** $4 ° ,,er month
' The young woman

were present. The gvmnasiuin was \*hh acled a " moiM ,or »»>«* '« *il»

attractively decorated with red crepe
j

fam" u " l*int,nK oi »>" Angelus had

and potted plants and flowers by mem- ****** &>rty-two of these babies.

A man must w.-ai mourning two year*
for 11 deceased wife. If, in the mean.

Kelley If

Rote s*

Mason rf

Dooley 3b
McGrath in
Gallot
Johnson 1 b
Bouve lb
Wnlizer cf

Keannealy p
Carr p

Total

ab
.-.

5

5

4

4

4

•2

5

3
a

r bh po a

42 8 27 12

WILL NOT ISSUE PERMITS.

Editor of thb Star:

Rule IS of the rules and regulations

adopted by the State Board of Health

to prevent the pollution of the Tow* 'a

water supply, provide* that "no per-

son shall, unless permitted by a written

permit of the Water and Sewer Bjard

of the Town of Winchester, fish" iu the

reservoirs, constituting the Town's

water supply.

The Water aud Sewer Boatd believe

that there should be no lishing la these

reservoir*, and therefore will net leaue

permits to fish therein.

Will you kiudly print this letter In

your next issue, ami oblige,

Thk Watkh aw> srwrr Board
OK WIN lift gSTKK.

Wiui hester. April 28, HtW.

WILLIAM r7 SMITH.

William R. Smith, aged 43 year*,

died very sudden > of heart failure on

Sunday at Townseud. He was a son of

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Smitl of No. 51

Cutting street, and for man., years made

his home in this town with them.

He was bom iu Boston, Nov. a*. 1803,

and ai tended the A listen schools aud

the Brighton High school.
* Funeral services were held from his

father's house on Wednesday at 3 p. m.

The burial was iu Wi'dwood cemetery.

Sharon cf

Hurd 2b
Le Due lb
Thompson c

Tuck 3b
Foley p
Obregon p
Mathews s*

Small If

Collins rf

WIMCURSTRR.
ab r bh po a

1

5

e

3

10
Total 31 6 27 » ft

Innings 18M&678Q
Brook line 2 5 0— 7

Winchester 02100200 0—5
Rhus, Rote 2. Mason 2, Dooley,

McGrath, WalUer. Hurd, Thompson,
Tuck. Foley, Matthews. Two base hits,

Gallot, Kellev. Stolen bases, Kelley 3,

Bote. Dooley, McGrath 3, (iallot 2,

Wallzer 2, Thompson. First base on
halls off Foley 1. off Obregoa 2. off

Keannealy A, off Carr 1. struck out by
Foley I, by Obregon 4. by Keannealy 3,

by Carr 4. Hit by pitched ball. Kelley.

I'mpire, Shine and Caldwell.

the true Christian spirit as taught by the cott stated, by Its constitution holds at

New Testament to the present day eon- least four meetings a year. There is an
ditions. the drain must not only be annual outing i» the spring at which
cleaned out under the Vicar's study but ceremony is dropped and everybody
must be carried still furthur and clean

out all that which is covered up by the

Church and not until then will the

true socialism be realized in the Brother-

hood of man.

It seems a pity that our true modern
intellectualizm will not prevent the

narrow miudedness of some who believe

that to hear a lecture which may in any
way touch upon their church principles

will be forever a polution, whereas
should they form part of tbe audience

and give their views freely they might
in course of the discussion Had therein

something that would be of vast benefit.

Too much credit cannot' be given to

Mr. Brown, but a part also must be

extended to the ladies who conceived

tbe idea and worked to bring it about.

Those who attended no doubt realize

the benefit they received and can In

proportion reaMze how much those who
did not, missed.

time, lie marries again, he must con«
tiuue his mourning the prescribed
time, as must al«o his bride, who put,
on mourning. Immediately after the
wedding.

The French are among the most
frugal people in the world. Nothing is

ber, of the committee, and with three

long table set for the feast was trans-

formed into a pleasing dining room.
|

Sub-master Benjamin D. May of the
High School. Vice President, of the
association, acted as toastmas'er. The

j

principal speaker of the evening was
j

Mr. J. E. Burke of Boston. Others were

,
Prof. Charles F. A. f urrier of the

has a good time. Under the auspices School Committee, Supt. Kchuv'er F.
w:,s,,, ''• ln apartment houses the

of the club classes for teachers in
j
Herron, Miss Mary A. Lyons, .Secretary \

*en*Mt*

l

,ul "ut dally what they do not

various subjects have been developed Qf the association, and Miss Elizabeth j

wi8h t0 ,we~r,,"d' L' ll,u,inK- 'I'ue

with marked success. The purposes of p. Spencer, principal of the Prince
WBC,erK* titmt things Iu wooden

school.
I

boxes, which the ''rag-pickers'' call for.

During the evening solos were most
,

aud s 'm al tMt uon»e»- *ven dead

acceptably given bv Prof. Albert E . |
cats *nd dogs are sold for their skins.

Brown, supervisor of music. Mis*

,

n"'1 faUe uair r«-»"»'le into switches,

Florence Chase and Mis, Gertrude 1

Mu
'

To,,av
'
FrBBce K P»* the

THE

PARISH OF 1HE EPIPHANY.

There will be a special meeting of the

Vestry Wednesday evening. May 3th,

{at 7.:iO to be followed by a meet-

j
ing of the Vestry ami Vestry Associates

j
at s.30.

I
The Epiphany Circle will hold its last

meeting of the season next Monday
afternoon at the Choir Boom at 3.30.

The Church Congress i* to meet in

Boston. Tuesday. May 11th. to Friday.

May 14th. The full program of topics

and speakers will be posted in the

church Canon Benson who }s to

speak the aftsruoon of May| 14th will

preach here Sunday afternoou May W

At a meeting of The Fortnightly last

Monday the minutes of the last meet-

ing were read and approved—names of

new applicants for membership were

presented and several names were read

which have been taken from the wait-

ing list and added to the club member-
ship to fill vacancies which have

recently occurred. It ie suggested that

all members who are to move from

town and so sever their connection with

the club will send in a writteu resig-

nation, thus giving a chance to the

many on the waiting list. Names of

delegates to the Federation meeting at

Springfield will be announced next i

wei'k.

BOWLING

T01RNAMEN1

the organization are primarily friendly

and educational. It does not ordinarily

concern itself with politics, although un

oue occasion its members got together

and defeated a candidate for the City

Council who was obnoxious to the

teachers.

Miss Ryder stated that no teachers'

club ha* yet been organl/.ed in

Arlington, but that there should seem-

ingly be a place for one.

Incidents from the history of the two

Somerville organizations, the general

association and the association of

women, were related by Mis* Merrill

and Miss Turner. The meeting was
especially interested in a description

of the round table conferences in whlob
about 150 Somerville teachers have been

engaged this past winter in utilizing

tbe special talents of members. What
the Somerville teachers' association has

accomplished toward securing living

salaries was explained carefully. The
work of the Winchester teachers' club

was described by Mr. Makechnie.

It was unanimously agreed that an

attempt should be made to secure the

cooperation of as many teachers' clubs

as possible in arranging for a meeting

•t some convenient place next October,

and Mr. Makechnie was authorized to

collect constitution* and by-laws of

these associations, to gather informa-
tion from the otlice of tbe state Board
and otherwise make preliminary
arrangements for orgauizing the federa-

tion, if it is found desirable to start

one.

Jameson. Readings were given by Miss

Brennan of Someiville. At the conclu-

sion of tbe speaking and musical pro-

gram tbe door was cleared and dancing
was enjoyed until a late hour.

CONCERT BY THE HIGH

SCHOOL CHORUS.

richest country in tbe world.

Funerals are classed according to tbe
degree of pomp desired. If one wishes
the most elaborate display, with
gorgeous trappings of botses, one has
simply to order a funeral of the first

class.more expensive thanany we have in

this country. A funeral of the seventh
or eighth class I* a very simple affair.

A lengthy invitation is seat to friend*

from all the surviving relatives of the
deceased, aunts, uncles. niece*.
nephews, cousins, grandchildren' and
even great-grandchildren. Everyone
attending the ceremony leaves a visiting
card, ami afterwards, receives a note

The first part" will be I

f

,

r'"" "n
,

e " f tho °* »•>•
deceas d.

The French people, even to the lowest
ranks, have a great love of art and

Beautiful Blue- Danube waltaes" „H appreciation of beauty. Tbe working

On Friday evening, May 21st, the
High School Chorus of 12« voices will

give itsannual concert In the Town Hall.

Tbe chorus will be assisted by a soloist

and orchestra. It is interesting to note

the program
made up of miscellaneous numbers.
Beethoven's "Heaven* Resound." "The

THt FARAWAY PRINCESS

AN0 MOVING 0LT.

Inteie- -

at the Calumet Club centered

about the bowling alleys last Saturday

night when the roll-off of the qualifying

teams in the Darwinian tournament

was held. The winners of the match

were Messrs. Elritet P> Randlett and

George W. Ptirrington. Joseph E.

Gendroa and Charles E. Kinsley were

second and George S. Littledeld and

Benj. F. Blank third. The success of

the tournament will probably lead to

the holding of a team tournament next

mouth.

Is to be given next Tuesday evening
at s o'clock. :u Lyceum Hail by tbe
Artemis Club. The proceeds are to be

given t.i the Boston Children * Aid
Society. The club will be assisted by
Miss Amelia Wulkop. Mr. Era«tus B.

Badger. Mr. Henry Gross Dodge and
Mr. Norman R. Sturgis. There has been
secured through the interest of Mr. W.
H. W. Bicknell an orchestra of ten

pieces which will pay the following

selections: Jupiter, overture by Hoff-

mann: Venetian Love Song. Nevin;
Selections from La Boheme. Tucclnl:
Waltz. Kpernelle lvresse. uamnie; aud
March of the Mannas. Brooke.

Strauss, "All through the Night,'' an
old Welsh melody, and "Build thee
more Stately Mansions" by Farwell,

with a number by tbe assisting artists,

will be given.

The second part will consist of two
Cantatas, the first being the Village

Blacksmith, a very melodioua and
beautiful settiug of Longfellow's poem,
arranged for chorus and orchestra.

The most pretentious number how-
ever. 1* "The Uallin." a lamentation for

soprano, chorus and orchestra, written

by Ch. Gounod. The Gallia is a very

dissonant work and is rarely given ex-
cepting by a more mature organization.
Its first production ua, at the Albert
Hall. London, at the opening of the
International Exposition, May 1st. is7i.

It Is to be hoped that the Town Hail
will be tilled. The High School Chorus
has worked one period a week on the
above program since the early part of

December.

woman hurries to finish her meagre
luncheon that she may have mors tlrr.s)

to enjoy the painting* in some pictur*
gallery before going back to work. TU».
love of beauty brings happiness to the
poorest.

TO MEET

REV. A. J. SMITH.

Winchester Public Library.

Apr:' 22— May 1901).

Exhibition of photograph,. Greece.
The Parthenon, loaned by the Library
Art Club.

Rev. Arthur J. Smith, D. D., who
coaducteu the revival services in Win-
cbestet and Melrose recently :« to speak
at Park st. Church. Boston. Monday
morning. May 10 at 10.30, the topic
being summer Evangelism.

As a surprise to Dr. smith a chorus
made up ,.f members of the choruses
who assisted him at Melrose and Win-
chester will furnish the music under
the direction of Dr. William B.Osgood
of Melrose. About eighty people are
now rehear-ing In Melrose for the
service.

Sunday. May 2. the rehearsal will be
held in the Melrose Congregational
Church on Foster St., at 4 p. m. Sun-
day, MayO, the rehearsal.will beheld at
the Baptist Church opposite City Hal
at the same hour.

Any singers who care to participate
will be given a cordial welcome.

1
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( Vuiifortalilf. l>e«.*ofi)ing

puttie, well fitting' glass*

tin- n-ult- i if ywu-s of in

ami an aliiinilancu of materia

..-II

arc

Lot-

to

Wo. k with ; so our fine factory

piftuigeiiu'tittf. our great stock of

niati-ii.il. ami our many years of

ex | H ri- -lie*-, am a liigli guaraii-

t<-i- of • mii- glasses.

CanMake Moneys
Selling Farms J

Wanted
Real Estate Salesman

At Winchester
»|0 »end us description ol i.irmi
' Miivlnraale.aiidtosriow^ait e

to our cuMumrre. lie n i -t

own a tram and live r.»ar

dn«>t or I'M stipe line. Ii

not iitn-'jiv tlial I* I'
miliar «nli tlic Real I »lr.t«

Business, a* »c have nuny

mm boj*evlou» experience in Uiis line, malt-

lug fiootu f a year.

Thousand* ol »alc» prove our method* right.

We r-(|uire no advance payments. We are pim-

ply Iw'k'ii.K tot a roan ol abilitv who na« il e confi-

dence ol (lie community in which he nude*, who
fan M-ture a ol rruiwrtie* lor mU. and »!.-.

believe" he would like to enter the kral Istate

Business. H » success would be assured backed Ly

Our Capital and Our Reputation

Ptea«e write n» today and mention yont age and

what uperience, il any, you have had a> an agent

or mIcmiuii.

hsu
8HAM QUALITIES

Like sham jewt-U are eventually

known for their exact value.

SWEDISH MASSAGE
Scit'iitilifiiliy iipplifil will |.m-

duct' ivsults m> la\ <iialilf ami

lnstittjr that you cannot well

(HHo I'll ti> iln WltlioUt it. Ii' Villi

di'birc tu attain the highest

possilili' ili'greo i»f vigor i ml

endurance, or in short, if you
want to he strong ami healthy,

don't full to iHve4igat? tile

services 1 can offer yon ami

learn what Swedish Massacje

can do lor you. Highest ref-

erences from past and present

patients of both sexes, and
physicians, many uf whom
you know.
AH questions concerning my treatments

cheerfully answered.

Oscar Anderson
387 Washington St., Room 405, Boston

ftailOUHOt. Spkiko Sr.. MtoroHD

Hour* foirn fl to 8 P. M.

J. QERR15H
I

FURNITURE AND
CARPETS, JEWELRY. ETC.

1 7 Winchester Place Winchester

Orders Clven on the Stores Below:

Ollchnst Company
417. 425. 435 Washington St.

1 to 11 Winter St.

The Regal Clothing Co.
»43 Washington St . between

Dbston ami Keith's Theatres.

American Clothing Co.
TO Washington St.

Oolman Laven A Co
Cat pits ami Art Squares. IS

8

Portland St.—87 Merrimack st.

K. Sharaf. Merchant Tailor.

iM Washington st.

I. Albert- -Jewelry.
:I7« Washington St.. Corner Bromfleld

OOODS SOLD ON CASH OR CREDIT

Semi Postal ami I will fall

Orders Filled Ptomply.

ORIGINAL SONG SING

AT BANQUET.

The banquet of the N. E. Association

of the Alumni of 'Ibe Phillips Exeter

Academy which was held at .the Ameri-

can House, Boston, last Friday night

was attended ley a number of Winches-

ter men, and was one of the most suc-

cessful allairs yet held in the history of

t lie Associat ion;

Out. nn the evening an otiginnl song,

mitten expressly i"i the occasion by

Mr. ( hai'U-k E. L vVingate of this town,

was sung. The song wni h was written

t'l lulls. c. ,|> follow* :

I.I.OIO "t Ol.ll K.VKTKK.

For the glory "t old Exeter,

Foi the glory of P, E. A.,

With fond mein'ries we assemble

Ami oui heartfelt tribute* pay

To the spirit of the deai old school

That calls foi honor'* sway.

Then proclaim hi,;' 1 ber fame,

For the power of her nan.e

Will uplift her sous alway

Exeter! Exeter! Olory to P. E. A.'

With a true love never wav'ring

Tin n our loyal hearts to thee,

To old Exeter that has taught us

How to win life's victory.

'Til a love that will unite us all

Forever ami for aye.

So then sing with a ring,

From our heart* that will cling

To the dear old P. E. A.

Exeter! Exeter! Olory to P. E. A.!

Among those from Winchester who
were present wers Dr. H. s. Olmsted,
Ouy M. Kinsley ami Mr. Wingate.

SUNDAY SCHOOL

CONVENTION.

WINCHESTER CHOIR BOYS

LOST FIRST GAME.

For a number of years a hall team

has been organized among the choir

boys of the Church of the Epiphany,

they playing a schedule «.f games with

similar nines from nearby chinches.

The first game for this season of the

lot.al boys was played ou Manchester

Field la»t Saturday aft. moon. The
youngsters p it up a first class exhi-

bition, ami their games have drawn
larger crowds each season, thai of

Saturday being a record breaker. The
Opposing team was from All Saint's

Church. Ashmont. and the home boys,

although they ma le 10 runs m the 8th.

got trimmed IS to Vi.

Hay motid Youug is captain of the

Epiphany team and John Uiggius

manager and the line-up is as follows:

Raymond Voung. p
Franklin Lane, e

Wal ace McElhiney. lit

• lililou Petthody .
-"ii

liar- Furbush, s»

Paul Keith. 3h
l.orin.! Pitcher, if

.1. hn llhjgius. ci

Eilii.ei II unci, if

Fred Morse and f.iin^worthy Bur-
well substitutes,

The boys play the next game of their

schedule this Saturday with the choir

boys of St. Pout's, Boston; on Mabel os-

ier Field.

The annual convention of the Woburn
District Massacbusetu Sunday School
Association, was held at the Baptist

church in Stonebam lu»t Friday aiter-

uoon a ad evening;.

The afternoon session was opened
with a pastor's conference conducted

by kev. J. i;. i haffee. of the M. F.

church. Winchester, vice-president

:

followed with a preparation service,

conducted by lev. K. \V. Collier if

the M. K. i bun h. Stuneham :
"; r

luvitatiou. Kev. F. A. Starrett of the

Baptist church. Sionchatn; • • < 1 1 n -

ceptatice. Mr, Edgar t". Folkius . t'

WllniiimttiH. |Ucsidenf ; apptiintinenl

of committee*; a-ldies*, " Working
from the Top Downward." Mr. ItnmiU
•••u > Cotiaut, of !' ist hi. general

secretaiy of the via>*acliu*ett* Suiida^

School Association*: reports by the

secretary, iieasuicr and secretary of the

elementary grades, and conferences tor

the several grades, iai elementary

grade*. Mr. f. II. Kimball of Woburn,
district secretary for the elementary
grades, assisted by Mis. I.. E. Ware of

Worcester, State secretary elementary
trades, (b) advanced grades. Kev. .1. K.

Chaffee of Winchester, district secretary

f'jr advanced grades, ansisted by Mr.

< onant : (di home department, Mrs. II.

N. Hovey of Winchester, district secre-

tary for Inline department work,

assisted by Mr«. Hamilton S. fonant.

Following the afternoon session, a

supper was served by the ladies of the

Baptist church in which the convention

was held. Followiug t lie supper there

was a meeting for after supper briefs,

conducted by Stephen A. Norton, I). I).,

of the Fiist chinch. Woburn. f. W.
Stetson -.poke on the organization of

boys' classes ami Kev, Henry B. Wil-

liams. I). D.. on the "True Aim of Sun-

day School.

"

The evening session included a praise

and devotional service conducted by

Kev. Henry E. Hodge of the Baptist

Church, Winchester: a business meeting

witli reports of the nominating com-

mittee, icspousive rending ami iufornin-

ination concerning the association ; an

essay. "Jesus and Oethsemane." by

Miss Erininnie I). BlooimpMisl of Wil-

mington: address. "The Purpose and

Privilege of the Sunday School

Teacher.'' by Mr. Harrison ii. Fay ot

Cambridge: duet by Miss Lottie Boll ins

ami Miss Eva I.angill of Woburn: ad-

dress "Where we are:whete we ought to

be. and how to get ihete." by Mr. .1. C.

Vamey of Havel bill: closing service

and In uediction by Kev. f. A. s. Dwighl
of the htcoud Congregational church.

Winchester.

The following officer* were elected:

President. Edgar C. Foikins of Wilming-
ton: vice pies deiit.f. A. Owen of stone-

ham : secretary, Fretl II. .Ionian of Win-
chester: treasurer, F. a. II. Finnumore

of Winchester: secretary for elemen-

tary gtades. f. II. Kimball of Wo-
liiiin: secretary for advanced grades.

F. J. Mrowu of Wiib.'.rii : secretary for

adult department c, t. Stevens of
stoiicham.

W. C. T. t. NOIES.

PRICE OF CAS REDUCED
TO $1.25 NET

If bills are paid within ton days. Commencing May I, 1909

Tin- illustration >h..ws on.- of fho

Sfrfrttost mmU-t-n hoitsoholtl cunvon-

U'llCA'S.

Hot Water for Dishes in 5 Minutes

\l V< ii"l of li .

Hot Water for Bath in 10 Minutes

A 1 \ ti i» I UK "J.-.

Kftiuirts no nun.- labor than (ho

stfikittj; ot a stti«{l,. match. Think

what it Inouns on a hot suintnor day

wllon tin- thoi-iniinii-toi' i» ii-oist.-rin^

00 or 100 ilogivos in tin- shatlo to bo

riil of the additional boat of that coal

ratio.-.

Buy at once, and be prepared for the hot days coming.

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY
Telephone our Kepte«entative 606 Mass. Ave., Arlington. Mass.

newsy paragraphs.

The installation of the Mutual Aid
System, as it is called, that is, the '

system by which apparatus from Win-

chester may be summoned to this city

or visa versn, immediately, was com-
pleted Friday evening and now by a
special signal from any box in this
city or Winchester the enigne or
apparatus needed may be Immediately
summoned, for as soon as the button
is pressed at t he box the automatic

,

alarm at the Central tire station is
J

arouse themselves to the need already

sounded and the driver of thejapparatus : seen by the supposedly slow Hollanders?
knows by that signal where the lire is

| ft |8 * new version of the old story of
and where the box from which the
signal was given is located. The signal

|

can only be given by the chief or

assistant engineer of the department.—

The Dutchgovernment subsidizes the

temperance societies of Holland to the

extent of !i0 tHHi gulden a year. Sixty-

ouc towns made grants of city money
for the sa ne purpose, reorganizing the

, value to the community of educational

I campaign prosecuted by these organ-

,
izations. When will Ameiican cities

the hate and t lie tortoise.

Ladles and Chilflrens Tailor

Suits. Garments, Dresses and Fur coats

Made to order and Repaired.

5 Vine Street
Ulrle of Oong. rlmr. h WlnShfMw. Mas.

Woburn Times.

a brighTchild.

April m, loon.

One of the blight children of this

town is included in the list of clever

little ones whose odd sayings, published

dai'y in The Boston journal, are at-

tracting so much attention.

Following is the item In The Boston

Journal

:

"My little boy at the age of 4 was

asked by his aunt. ' Which end of the

ferryboat is the front end:'' He thought

for a second or two and then answered,

Why Auut Florence, the end that

bumps.'
"

Mit«. F. E. Hawkks.
11 Yale street. Winchester, Mass.

MEMBERSHIP.

In this as

in mauy other respects progressive

America is in the rear of the proces-

sion.

So much has been said about the

receut elections in Vermont when
thirteen dry towns became wet and only-

twelve wet ones voted dry that it may
be well to note that the aggregate popu-

lation of the recreant thirteen is but

21.848, while the twelve total 2»,6tf6.

The gain is still on t lie dry side,

regretable as is the backsliding.

Santa Fe voted no license this mouth,

showing that the re ent reform move-

ment is by no means dead. N't w
Mexico may come into the I'uiofl as a

prohibition state. Certainly a very great

change has come over that "wild"

territory since it riist began clamoring

f .r Statehood.

The M ddlesex County Convention of

of|the W. t, T. I' has been called f r

May 20. at West'ord. Delegates fro.u

the local I'uion w.-re appointed at the

last meeting.

Lltllefleld & Tilden. the well known
counsel lors-at-law,have taken cb mbers

in the Old South Building. Boston.

A correspondent of the Hingham

Journal says: "It may be a matter of

interest to your readers to know of a

deposit in the Hingham Institution for

Savings, which was made in 1»:I7. One
hundred dollars was deposited at that

time ami no other deposit has ever been

made on the account. Twelve hun-

dred and forty dollars have been with-

drawn from the account, and Un-

balance now amounts to eleven hiinibeil

ninety-three dollars ami forty-seven

cents, making a total accumulation of

interest of twenty-three hundred thirty

dollarsand forty-eight centson a deposit

of only one huiidreddolhiis."

Buy your dinner cards in tCWh of

Wilson the stationer.

On Sat rdtiy noon a grass tire at tin-

head of Park avenue w os the cause of a

telephone alarm to the lire department

A resident in the vicinity had set tire to

a pile of leaves, the high wind causing

the lire to spread beyond control. There

was no damage.

The I.*. S. M. Belief Associat on has

elected these officers, many of whom
are well known in Winchester: Piesi.

dent— M. li. Kaven. Fr,-t Vice President

—(ieorge H, Vose, Second Vice I -resi-

de ul - Thomas Lund, Secretary—W. H.

Cnriico. Treasurer—George F. Eaton.

Board of Directors for two years— Henry

A. Webber. W. II. Borden and A. K.

Braden.

A hurried .-all for the doctor used to

mean, piling out of bed. rushing to the

stable. Iinruessing the horse and driving

madly out into the darkness. There

was always imiueut danger of a flight-

ened animal and of an ovei turned

buggy. Even under the beat of condi-

tions the horse-drawn vehicle is risky,

not to say uncleanly. Electric vehicles

are now eliminating these troubles. The
hurried telephone call may be tpiickly

answered, ami, without depending on

the driver, the physician, ready for the

most serious calls that may be made
upon him. cau step into his machine,

without delaying to harness the horse

ami "hitch up,"touch a lever and speed

out Into the night. The power is ready

at a finger's touch, The physician is

shut ill from the chill night air or t he

driving storm ami at the end of his

our ney steps Into the sick room as fresh

and clean as though lie had Stepped

directly from his office.

Everything points to a most prosper-

ous year in Winchester real estate.

Let me get you in now on the ground

floor, (ieorge Adams Woods.

About this time you will want some
clean while paper for shelves and

bureau drawers You can get just what

you desire at Wilson the Stationer's.

About tiiis time you will want some

lean white paper for shelve* and
bureau drawers. You can get just what
V' u desire at Wilson the Stationer's,

Tel.

If you want it right get it at Abare's.

Winchester.

Eiecuti.e

NEWELL 0. ATW00D, Auctioneer.

15 Desirable House Lots

EACH LOT SOLD SEPARATELY

R Main 1322

15

nil

Inducement for your presence

TEEL'S BAND OF BOSTON.
GOLD MONEY GOLD

Given Away. No Conditions.

EASY ! NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY !

GO TO CHRIS J. SULLIVAN FOR
KSTAHI.ISHKIi lH.O.

0U8
Barbering.
Haircutting a Specialty.

Three expert assistants employed. Electric Massage and)
Compressed Air. A full line of Colgates Toilet Articles. For-
eign and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco and Pipes.

•olsaors Ground Razors Honed Knives Sharpened

Lunch Cart,

The following persons are recom-

mended to membership in the First

(Cong.) Church lot the May <'oiiituuuion

:

By Letter, Mr*. El'u.tbeth I.aw»on

(Henry C.) Coburn. Mis. Martha Ann
(Daniel) Kelley. Miss Gene'.ve Prentiss.

On Coufessitm of Faith. Mr. Clay

Coburn. Mr. Eugene Farrow, Mrs. Rose

Fram es ( Eugene) Farrow. Mr*. Mary

Florence Cox (Lester V.) Smith. Mrs.
%tr\ pntTpT \K k !/ T P IT V T T Florence Cox (l.estetl-.i smitn. .Mrs.

MR. ERNo I MAKL'jlllNlt. Carrie Homer Spaulding.«lady» Adeline

tininp UIAI III
Spaulding. Elsie Amelia Bartzseh, Mary

VOICE SB VIOLIN t handler Coit. Rachel Kmery. Mvtrety
^

!
Sullivan Emery, Eunice Locke Grover,

238 ELM ST., WEST SOMERVIUE

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church St., Winchester

Manicure, Marcel Wave, Water Wave

Facial and Scalp Treatment, Shampooe

tag. Coon, by Tel. ties

Marion (iustin. Katherine Hale. Eleanor

Laura Hodges, Bertha Russell Kelley.

Theodore Webster Law son. Oliver Stan-

ley Law»oti, Lawren?e Baxter Love.

Eugenia Parker. John Heury Francis

Richardson. Pearl Beatrice Russell,

Olive Viola Stevenson, Maud Elizabeth

Swan.

The Stomach is Sick

The Liver Sluggish

The Bowels Clogged

The Blood Impure
The Skin Sallow

Then

—

h'$ Time to Take

That grand, old, time-tested remedy—

BEECHAM'S PUIS
la boss* with roll direction* lOe, and 2Se.

WILLIAM CLAY BROWN

Many years experience with leading
interior decorating houses of Boston.

WALL PAPER CARPETS
DRAPERIES RUtrS
FURNITURE All other fine

house furnishings.

Artistic assembling of different fur-

nishings to make the house most attrac-

tive. HTVDIO
103 NEWBURY STREET

Boston. Tel. 8486, Back Bay
B|» 3lll»

Appointn-ent work at your rtsiCette.

Mitt 8ICRID MORTCN8EN
Manicure, Shampooing, Scalp and

Facial Massage; Toilet Preparation

Address-304 Main St.
f 12 tj.l

ALL KINDS OF

Cleaned and Repaired.

Best Work Guaranteed.

A. PICKERING
39 Forest St., Winchester

F. O gSOW, .19 Forest St.

E. HERRICK

MASON CONTRACTOR

No. 14 Prospect Aviiut, Woburn.

Brick-lay, ng. plastering, slating,,

granolithic walks, steps and cappings,

fireplaces, and all k inds of tile work.

Boiler work a specialty. Estimates

given free of charge on all kinds of

mason work at short notice.

Telephone otders to Woburn 288-4, or
Boston 0?»4 Main, will receive prompt
attention.

i
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At wa» briefly announced last we-k.

Mr. Allien Edmund Brown, supervisor

of nutic in the public school*, sari-

elections before the Woman'* Club of

Fitchburg. The Sentlnal of that city

aai<l: Mr. Brown i« an accomplished

vocalist, a man prominent in Boston »

musical circlet and who is a Well known
concert and oratorio sinner of that city.

Although Mr. Brown wa* already

known to Fitchburg through " r

t'Wo minor engagement* and through

several vocal pupil*, he conducting a

a studio here one day each week, this

was hi* first appearance in till* citj

befoie :> representative musical audi-

ence and file success thai attended

hi* etlo.t- denoted unusual appreciation

aud the instantaneous recognition of

a thorough artist. Ills voice is a

basso c.'intanfe, of wide lange. rich and

powerful, and was di»ji|ayed t" exce'-

lent advantage In the several itumbers

that he pr nted.

The (ir«t song was Dudley Bin U'- ar-

rangement of the 'Heiulo'iio Iot.- s my."
with • The pi etty i l eal me.'" a lighter

and favorite song with many, as an

encore. The singer further delighted

his hearers with iJatnropch's musical

setting of Hudyard Kipling's ''Danny

Deevei.
-

' and Korhny's arrangeineiH of

an old Hungarian folk *uiig "Shepherd

see thy horse's foaming inane.''

While Mi. Brown possesses a voire

that is rugged and pleasing, being

capable of the most exacting n-jii le-

nient-, it is hi* superb artistry and

dramaticforceth.it piovldcs 'he chief

charm of his tinging. Hi* diction is a

study in ittelf. being nearly fault b sa,

while his phrasing and Itlterpreta' ion

is both intelligent and in good taste.

He is both naturally and artistically

equipped to appeal to the liner in-

stincts of the true musician and bis

efforts gave rare pleasure to all who
heard him Wednesday afternoon.

Boston's great admiration for "The

Servant in the House" and the Henry

Miller Associate Players has been

attested by three week* of large and

Interested audiences at the Tretnont

Theatre. The lift ll week of this delight-

ful engagement find* the attendance

large aud more enthusiastic than

before.

No theatre Invert' experience is com-

plete until he has made the acquaint-

ance of the gemle M mson, the terrible

Drain Man. the avaricious Bishop, the

wise child. Mary, the remorse striken

vicar, the idolatrous wife. Martha, and

the conventional page boy. lingers. No
seven personage* in a play ever pre-

sented more striking contrasts of

characters than these, and the episodes

of drama, comedy, tragedy, pathos,

satire and exaltation through which
they past make them living realities to

the spectators, particularly when iul

prated with the supreme art

Hampden. Tyrone l*owi

Mabel Moore, Frank Mi
Mutthisoti and Ben Field.

Matiuei s wi'l be played Wednesdays
and Saturday* throughout this engage-
ment .

FILIAL DUTY.

A* Example From the Chinese of a

Good Littl* Boy.

In China the "Book of Filial Duty-
has been employed to Instruct the

young for the ia*t ifcSUU years. In it

are twenty-four examples for good
boys. What these example.* are like •

may In. under*! I from the sn.ry of

Wu Mcnjj. example No. 2U. Wu Meug.
It seems, was very obedient to his

parents; One day at the age of eight
he uotl-ed with pain that the lUosijtll-

toes annoyed hi* parents while they
i

wen- trying to sleep Presently lie hit

upon a plan to rescue them.

Says the author of this classic: "The
buzzing of the mosquitoes sounds like

'ylng yiiig," and their united hum Is

almost equal to thunder His tired

parents are reclining mi their bed.

their countenances already sunk In

slumber, Legiitus of mosquitoes lleive-

ly attack litem, nltei'iiatoly retreating

nnd advancing. Tin- Insects disturb
the dreatiilug sleepers, and with an-

noyance they to** rrom side to side.

"Wu sees them sin king his parents'

hi 1. which causes his heart to

Brieve. Hi* flesh, he thinks, can be
easily pierced, but that of his parents
Is hard to penetrate. Lying on tin-

bed, he threw off his clothes, and soon,

feeling the pain of their llttllik*. he
cried. '1 have no dread of you. nor
have you any reason to fear the!
" 'Although 1 have a fan. I will not

use It. nor will 1 strike you with my
hand. I will lie very quiet and let

you ;;or::e to I he full '

"

Thus dlil tin- parents of Wu Meug
get n chalice to sleep In peace.

I Walter
Arthur Lewi*.

. Kdlth Wj line

ETIQUETTE.

Daily Handshaking and Greeting Con-
sume a Lot of Tims.

It was the third or fourth day out

from Santa Martu. Colombia, and early

In the morning when one of the South
American passengers came on clerk.

Another South American arose from
hN deck chair, extended his hand and
as the men shook bands Inquired after

the health of the newcomer, his wife

and his children.

As they had parted company only
about eight hours before In the smok-
ing room, this seemed like unnecessary
courtesy The observer noticed that

this happened In the case of nil the
Colombians on board, so he asked one
man about It.

"It Is a custom of the country," said
he. "tin tl ecasion nf meeting a per-

son for the first time each day It Is

etiquette to shake hands and to make
inquiries about the health of the per-

son so greeted and of his relatives. It

would not be considered polite to do
otherwise.*'

Continuing, this man told of taking
n w alk one day In Bogota with u mer-
chant of the place They were bent
on business and were to cover a dis-
tance that might be I le rather easily

in ten minutes. Because of the neces-
sary *iups to make the customary In-

quiries and to shake hands with friends
f the uieri haut the trip tool; dearly

an hour- .New York Sun.

GMETY IHEA1RE.

It's an old saying "Laugh and the

world laughs with you. weep, and you

weep alone." When one *ees an old

familiar title like • Harry Bryant's

Extravaganza" on the Bill-Boards of the

city one knows that he Is entitled to a^

good evening's entertainment, Mr.

Bryant comes to the (iaiety Theatre the

week of May 3 with one of the best all !

round companies of entertainers he has

over carried. He w ill he well surrounded

with clever people such a* Billy Cook,

the German Senator. Evan'*. Parent

and Johnson, .lames Darmody and

several other notable comedian*. Among
the women of the company are Clara

,

Berg. Kllzabeth Mayne, Lillian Seiger,

Flossie Hughes. Edith Bryant, and'

Marthe Uableman.

One big feature of the vaudeville olio

will be the "bounding;' act by the

famous Busch brother*.

The Drawback.
Being eager to know how his off-

spring. Haymow Junior, was getting
along In the big metropolis. Haymow
senior day repaired thither from
his rural habitat and sought informa-
tion of his brother, long since estab-
lished in the i-lty

"Waal." said Haymow senior, "what
do you hear about Kbenezer?"
"oh. I understand." remarked the

young hopeful's uncle, "that lie Is lu-

valuable in his new job."

"I swnii!"

"Moreover. I understand that the
boss simply cau't do without him."
"How you talk!"

"And Ebenezer'll be a partner with-
in a year or so, according to what I

bear from the same source."

Haymow senior stroked bis beard,
highly satisfied.

"By the way, who told you all this
about Ebenezer?" be inquired.

"Ebeuezer."
"Oh!"-New York Times.

KEITH'S THEATRE.

The week of May 3rd at Keith's

Theatre will be notable for two of the

biggest production* that ha* probably
,

ever been seen in vaudeville. The first

is "The Top o' th' World" Dancer* and

the Collie Ballet in "Kris* Kringle's

Dream."
The second big feature will be in the

dramatic line. It is called "The Van
Dyck." and will be presented by Mr.

Hunter and a capable company. It is

a one act classic, probably the most

pretention* literary work ever presented

In vaudeville.

The vaudeville features of the bill

will be one of 'he same high order

Including Melville «\ llitfgiu* in their

humorous sketch : Will II. Fox: <'ario',i

Johnson: O'Brien Havel a < omj any in

a sketch that ha* 1 n making a great

suc.es*: Motile Mine. Newho'.d and

Carroll and ot bers.

The soothing spray of Ely's Liquid
Cream Balm. used m an atomizer, i* an
unspeakable rebel to sufferer* from
Catarrh Some • t them describe it a* a

Godsend, and no wonder. The thick,

foul discharge is dislodged and the
patient breathe* freely, perhaps for the
fir«t time in week*. Liquid Cieam
Balm contain* all the healing, punn-
ing element* of the solid form, ami it

never fail* to satisfy. Sold by all drug-
gists for 7*>c. including spraying tube,

or mailed by Ely Bros . 50 Warren
•treet, Sew York.

Mixed Ownership.
A countryman, having been sum-

moned to appear before the magistrate
for not having a sign on his cart, was
In due course brought before him.

The magistrate asked him If he had
anything to say for himself, and be
replied that be bad a difficult question
to ask which be could not solve him-
self.

"The question Is this." he said "The
wheels of the cart belonged to John
the miller, and the body of the cart
belongs to the vicar, nnd the bag of

old bones (meaning the horsei belongs
to me. Now. gentlemen. If you can
tell me what name I can put on It

I will have It done Immediately."
He was let off —Londou Answers.

Credit.

The suffragette raised her tight

hand
"Give woman the credit she de-

serves." she cried, "and where would
man be?"

"If she got all the credit she wanted,
he'd be In the poorbouse." sneered n

coarse person In the rear of the ball.—
Chicago News.

Comparative.
"You think .link* Is a better conver-

sationalist than Smith'' Why. neither
one of them ever says anything sensi-
ble '

"1 know, but It takes Smith lunger to

*ay it "—Exchange.

Assessor's Notice.
To the inhabitant- of he Town of Win-

chester and all other persons, firm* or

c irpoiatious, liable to pay taxe«there

in:

You are hereby notified to bring in to

the Assessors of said Town

On or Before June 1st, 1909,
True and perfect l!»f« of all the polls,

and schedules and estimates of all the

1 ersonal estate* and real e*ta - e for

which you an- liable to pay taste*.

Persons holdit g estates in trust,

whether for initio-* ..r otherwise, are

particular!) requested furnish the

Assessors with statements in relation to

SUch est lie*.

When ih tares ••! per* -n- deceased

have been divided, or have changed

hands from other c iu«e during "he past

year, -he Executor*. Vdministrators, 01

•tliei persomt Interested, are required

tii give notice of »ueh changes, and 'n

default "f such notice will l»e held to

]
ay the nixes a*. ••»«!• !.

Blank form* t»i "Bet urn of Property

for Taxation'" can be procur. d oi the

A**e--o! «.

The following ma -
, serve a* a guide to

a*»;»t in making up Schedule* and

statement*:

Number of polls 20 years of age ami

upwards : Money at interest: Amounts
of Money on hand including deposits in

Banks, etc.. other than Saving* Bank*.

Incorporated under the laws of this

Commonwealth, Railroads, Town, City

State lind other Bonds (except those of

the ruited States! ; shares and Stock*

of Insurance, Manufacturing, and other

incorporated companies chartered or

organized under the laws of any state

other than Massachusetts: Goods.Wares,
Merchandise, and other stock in trade,

within or without the State: Household
Furniture, exceeding $1,000 in value:

Horse*, mules. Carriages, Oxen, Cows;
other neat cattle not less than one year

old. and Swine and Sheep not less than

six months old: Income from Profession,

Trade or Employment exceeding fc.',000;

personal property held in trust or by

wife or minor children.

Attention is hereby called to Section

3a of Chapter 12 of the Revised Laws:

"Whoever, with intent to defeat or

evade the provisions of law in relation

to assessment or payment of taxes,

delivers or discloses to an assessor or an

assistant assessor a false or fraudulent

list, return, or schedtt'e of property «s

and for a true list of hi* e*tate. not

exempted from taxation, shall be pun-

ished by a tine not exceeding one thous-

and dollars or by imprisonment in jail

not exceeding one year."

FRED V. WOOSTER
OEOHOE W. PAY'S

K

CiEOKUE II. CARTE

B

Assessors of Winchester,

Winchester. April -.'7. IflQO. :Jt

THE FISHING QUESTION.

Editor or nit: Stak:
It seem* that the question of Dshlng

on our reservoirs is not yet settled. It

was expected that the State Board of

Health would settle the question, but

they failed to do so. evidently seeing no

harm in properly regulated lishitlg. The
matter is now up to nur Water Board. I

would suggest a solution of the diffi-

culty, which i* this:—Allow fishing

only on the middle reservoir, say on

Wednesdays and Saturdays, no person

being given the privilege unless he has

a printed official permit from the Water

Board. 1 am not in favor of allowing

fishing on the North or South reservoirs.

The water in the middle reservoir has

to travel a long distance before It

reaches the gate house ot the South

reservoir, if it ever does— indeed during

the summer the water does not get out

of the Middle reservoir.

Faik Sport.

i «N ^i*^ N IE

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.

CARRIAGE AND AUTO

PAINTING A SPEC

E31 ABulSHED 18S5.

TEL. MAIN

MRS. N. A. KNAPP, 8 Chestnut St., Winchester.

I have installed a Tire Fitting Machint
and am cow ready to give pre-upt atten*

tion to rubber tire business.

FACTORY 674 MAIN STREET

FRANK A. LOCKE JgHgra carpet

EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR
limm C0,

Tuhit In W ii. l e..|.-i .ver -
JI ves:.. Former! t

i tHiiotiiiilni in-
strueter in It— t -

-1, r n»erv»u.r) . : M i- .-. Ah* lieml tuner
1:1 factor) 1 ; year*.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld Street
1 It. Nichols A S.-o* Art St.T.-

W nciest*r 0S,-f . F. S Scil«» t"» Jeweler. Co*m»n St-ee
T'l'l'honr VoHHrctloii ti lth nftirr „„•! rrnliifurr.

Aiii..n.. )c.« in uy|iii(roii>itrethet.i| » nn K»ii-v Briu-kett, H«n >c\ Met 'a . II i, W
Ha» Vice pre? H- r> II. .v. M [;. U.. Es-Supt. Fr •!.. N V.N. II \ H !:. ); .

Maiu'r Hurr B. « M. it. It.. Samuel kl.ter. C. I>. Jenkins. K. M sxmn.e.. Henry N: y
*. .Lines. C. H .*!...]..T. k I.. Baruar.l. .1. w Ku.»«ll. w. .1. Itr «... .1. K. Ln'rey.C. A U«i

K. !.«•.-. W ii A 11. Hi i . l mail) ..titer Wuicliestui |>ei<|ile

Hum small
vacuum machine* t- • leaninu matrets*
e* and furnituie. to '.<• I> t at It) ceata
|»er hour: with mtiu :4<)cetit*.

'"arjiets maclii ue cleansed, 2 cents
jieryard, hatid cleansed J cenis extra.
Imported liia*. niiichine el ea used, 5
edit*. Ittti.s ami ndvet art s<|iiare50
1 en**. Small luiis, a. corning to size',

Addie.s :.4ti Main >t.. \Vinclit»ter.

P. D. HEGGIE, Prop.

COAL COAL
BEST GRADES

LOWEST PRICES

THE MAY STRAND MAGAZINE.

Augustus Pitou oilers a* au attraction

at the Boston Theatre beginning May :l

(.'hanncey Oleoti in his new play

"Ragged Kobili," a romance of Ireland

in the early par' <>f the las: century.

The play has been woinleri ully success.

ful thtoughout the country and is

credited with bein^ one of the daintiest

and most beautiful vehicles that Man-
ager I'itou ha* ever provided for his

star. It is a tale of a wandering min-

strel, the son of a titled land owner. who
has beeu driven from home by the

false accusation of a crime.

Manager I'itou has given "Ragged
Robin" a splendid production in the way
of costuraea and sceuic ertect*. ami

there i* an excellent east composed of

such player* as Alma Helwin. Clara

Rainford. Lillian C laire Alice Farrell.

Josle Clatlin, Mark Trice, Andrew
O'Seil. lierome Kdwards. <»eor«e Bren-

nan and others. Mr. Olcott ha* a group

of new and catchy *ong* and there is

some beautiful incidental mu*le com-

posed bj Frederick Knight Logan,

formerly musical director for Maude
Adams. Regular matinees will be on
Wednesday and Saturday.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO.

The May Strand is an especially good
|

number containing excellent fiction by I

Hall Caine, t'ouan Doyle. \V. W. .laobs

and others less famous, The articles
|

deal with such widely different subject* •

as ' Mountaineering Tragedies," "The
j

Whirligig Beetle." "Mazes and How to 1

Thread Them" and "The Light Side of ,

Finance," Alma-Tadema. R. A., the!

famous artist of Ureek subjects, com
tributes some chapters of "My Remi-
niscences" which are J|iu*t rated with

many of his best-known pictures. An
amusing story by Lloyd Williams, re-

garding a trained donkey is embellished

with some inimitable sketches by the

animal artist .1. A. ."shepherd.

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet

Shake into vour shoes Allen's Foot-
ease, a powder. It cures tired, aching,

callous, sweating, swollen feet. At all

Druggists and Shoe Stores. 25c. Sample
free. Address, Allen S. Olmstead, Le
Roy. N.Y.

CAREFUL DRIVERS.

SHAW and CAMPBELL CO.

Plumbing, Steam and

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

B. EDWARDS, Manager-Winchester Branch

Winchester Office : 6 Thompson St.

Tel. 342-2

Woburn Office : 8 Walnut St.

Tel. 121-3

Catarrh Caiinot be Cured
Willi litcul Rppllentio
i-Hl th- .Ii tl -

mil'! '!!.<• tnternxl renit'itie*. Hall'* ' itsnli
i.*nre ist'iken internally, m -1 aoi.. .Itr.-.-: 1\ 11 ti-
ll • .1 mil 11. ii. ••in. «nrtn-— . Hall's f'stnrrli

Cure * nut n ivntrk i"e.|ii-m... !i ns* |ires<-ritieij

lo .1 .. el tli- I list |.h\.i..| o> In t:.is .-• • nt r> !.-r

vvars ai'ii ts 11 r. it |-r-*.-i:|.i|..|.. It l» i-oin-

|.- »-il nt the twsl t 1 In •«!
. -oii.lmi-.l with

Hie b»st H I (niriri-rs. n'tuiu .l r—ilv .n tl -
liiUi ,..ii».urtace«. II- |-rt-.t i-.-nil iiintii.ti ..f

the two ili-jr.-.|l<-o.t- 1- wluit |i'.«luees sil-li

w -iiil-tiiil r.*«iiit» Ii i'liiinrf Catarrh s-i-l i..r

•e-lin 01 ial« 're.-.

K. .1. I'll KSKV Si > "
.
!- ;•«.. Toledo. 0.

Also a few second-hand

Runabout* and Touring

Curs.

Prices Reasonable and

Satisfactory to Patrons.

Done in the Most Artistic Manner.

Then the Trouble Started.
The Husband—Well, say what you

will, my dear, you'll find worse men
tint) me In the world. The Wife—Oh,
Tom. how can you be so bitter?— Lon-
don Sketch,

For balls and parties have Smith a

Orchestra. Absolutely the lowest prices

and the best music that can be had. A
postal to Charies Smith. 47 Harvard

street, or telephone 317-2. will secure

prompt attention. No union, to can

make price and suit conditions. nojt

We can suit you on playing cards-
Wilson the Stations r.

J. T. COSCROVE
Real Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

a WALNUT ST )« tf

Ferns, Palms and Flowering Plant,

in Their Season.

ARNOLD
TIL. 261-2

COMMON STREET

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expire April 30, 1909,
And should be renewed at ones
or the owners or keepers there-
of are liable to a fine.

JOHN C. HOVEY,
Town Clerk.

April i3. 1MB.
spa.* ui7
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Sot lor Wnche«ter.

succession at encore* at every j.erf.irm-

1

ance. It sh<Mi!d he rcmemWred that

f«>r the remainder of the wesson

t!.»- Monday matinees of the < a«tie

*<|iiare wiil l.e ouiittt 'i.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Waking Up Modern Photography
AT MODERATE PRICES

only

can
Eugene ross says that

through a Greater Boston

Boston be saved from the spoils-

ttten. Mr. Koss should remember,

however, that the cities and towns

within the proposed limits ol

Greater B'jston, w II hesitate (or a

long time before they will give

their consent to be drawn down

into Boston's political and graft- e«f«d ere cordially invited.

ing mire, Winchester has good,
} Fifteen desiiahle h • :«•'• will

clean government, the citizens

receiving full value tor every

dollar expended by the town in

public improvements. As an

outlying ward of Boston, Win-

chester would cut a sorry rigure.

Tl.<- VV'nii hestet rnit'ti if in need •

..t! i-lothing for de»erviug i
r.

Any n:ti«-lesi.f wearing apparel can he

I
.ii i in l.i ..• i»r. Leave "i itend to 'he

Town Hall, and I u»tod an • an
. nit foi t hem.

Miss Kill n M. •••••i.e. whose Irani.- e.\-

.

perience in Turkej .• well known,

will speak >i. I'llgriui Hall. 14 Beacon

•tieet. l."-'..n. Monday. May •;. SiSO (••

in., at the \V. ' . T. L'. meeting, on the

present condition n Turkey, All inter-

•• Kuli your neck well on Iw.th sidt-s and drowsiness will

leave you. Try it." When the mortgage on your home

is t>> tin- Cooperative Bank tin- regular monthly payment

ruint it off. Try it. Tliefe is also tin- very best system

for systematic saving in tin- new series of shares to Ue

issued as "f May Subscriptions may !•« made by

mail or Saturday and Monday evenings.

HICGINS
542 an Street

STUDIO
Winchester

TBLEPIIONB 474 £3

MODEL 10

he

Hold ou t.'rns* street neai Washington

street I hie S«aturdaj afternoon ai

two o'clock, feel'* full Band ni

Boston will he nn the land ami give a

concert ami presents of n ey will lie

made in the purchasers --f the property.

Each lot to -<>hl separately ami a

large attendance at the sale is antici-

pated.

.1jeweler Scales lias been :n New York

The Water ami Sewer Board say ihia week buying new goods suitable

in another column, that they for wedding gift!-.

'•believe that there should be no
;

Bite ate Bargain, a nice convenient fl

fishing in these reservoirs, and
,

"•«•«' ''••«;«
h

' best in Winchester. C. W. II. mau

fishing In The Reservoir*.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month. 7 to 9.

It , li.-.i.|.i\ tliv fullnwitlK evening,

A local ; nstitutiun offering especial aid to those who desire

to own their home. The most complete method for systematic
saving. New series of shares issued May and November.
Hncpiiries invited from those who do not understand the pur-

pose of the Bank.

therefore will not issue permits to

fish therein."

The fishermen of Winchester

will obey this request, but what of

the Stoneham, Maiden, and other

fishermen, who made such a

nuisance on the reservoirs last

winter? Fishing is going on daily,

and last Sunday a number of

men and boys were seen angling

lor fish on the opposite side of the

reservoirs. It is only fair to Win-

chester men and boys that a stop

be put to this, or else allow all an

equal opportunity to share in the

fishing. The Board should post

warning signs, fix a penalty and

request the park police to enforce

ohVe.

Try l ovc'.'e homemade candies they

are delirious.

The Selectmen held a special meeting
Thursday night to talk over with the Day and also play at the Town Hall

Town Counsel the Electri.- Lighting services in the evening, and if it gives
eontract. the entire hoard heing present, i .

BWOU|ll „{ iUelf „houl( , be hired
Mr.. Hi. rnmmings is entertaining

I

(of^ Mam .ueBter VMA uoaeem

OBSERVATIONS.

EllITOIt OF THE Stau :

I trust the Winchester Band will he

given the <i. A. R. job Memorial

this

week.

Mr. George Davidson will Occupy h s

new house onjl'aik aventieMay 1st. lie

the rule. Apparently fishing is has rent, d the house now occupied by

because ot iunorai.ee him to Mr. Murphy of Park row .

Mr. Daniel Stewart of Washington

her mother. Mr*, l'uriugtou. of Bruns-
wick, Me.

Mr. Charles Smith of

street who lias been ill some t'me. lias certs'."

recovered enough to be able lo ride out.
\yix \ t

Mrs. Frederick Coburn of Stevens

street, win. recently returned from a

hospital ai Lowell, has gone to Short crossing s abolition bill substituted in

Hills. N. .1. lo recuperate,

lion. s. W. Met 'all was in town

tor the 4tb of July. By the way. how

Washington about those Metropolitan Bark's con-

certs/

all due respect to our Com-
moner he must know, that the grade

now done because of ignorance

regarding the new rule of the

Boiiio.

A NtW INDUS I RY.

Due ami one- hall acres of land ki own
as the Kusseli property, bmuedoii Ma.n

stieet ut-ai u.e Woliiirn line, ha.-
|
ussed

into tin- bauds ol the Chapman l.inviiy

a- Spiiuile ( o.. incorporaled ni-dei the

laws ol Maine loi H.titlO.UWl. 'J In .lea!

was concluded Wednesday.
i'he chapman (iravity A S| indie «...

has been organized lor the man marl me
of spindles. Mr. t harlcs II. ( hnpii.au of

this town is the president ot the com-

lauy. Urountl will he . rokeu > a lew

weeks tor a building 102x215 feel with

thiec wiugs. About WKJ men it Is e»- .

pected will he employed at t lie factory

after it gets in operation.

Mr. Chapman lives ai Hillcrest, is the
j

)nvtnioi ot the well known ( 'hapman
ball bearing, and is also the inventor ol

1

Httue ol the gieatest labor sa\iug and

ecouom> pioilucing textile niaehiues in

use to«lay. The new building will have

ftuulage un the tracks of the Boston A-

street hits -old his house lo a gcnl leuiaii

ol ( lielsea. who will occupy it. Mr.

Stewart w.ll move lo Manchester, where
be is engaged in the shoe industry.

Monday evening Waterncld Lodge of

this town observed the With anniversary
ol the [oumiiiig of Wild rellowship.

Mr. and Mrs. Abi.ilh Thompson, for

many ye*rs residents oi ibis town, rele-

bilited* lie sixlj-lilst illiniveisary of

their marriage last Tuesday, in Wesi
Medfonl, Many kind friends called to

oiler l hen coliglal illations and they

wcie geiieronsly leiiunibered with
llowei ami gilts.

Miss Anna M. Holland, formerly of

the Mine, l'inaiiii t o., Boston, has

opened foilet I'llilois. at CI Ma>n
street. Wobum. Maulcuriug, Chiropody.
Hiiirilre«siug. shaiiipooing and Hair
Dyeing a special. y. leiepln'iie < on-

ueclion.

The Prince Livery Stab e. W. f».

Biaisdell. Prop. Livery, bo.rdiiig and

arriages. Tel. 211-1. hirO.tf

Lawn mowers sharpened ami ih-

P¥'I^Vt^wX^jSil P«ired »' « Mur.lwaresiore.f.22
«ars,and being close to woourn win nn>e

Ihat citj lo draw upon for its supjdy of Main stieet. lei.:...-!. ap.-...;i

labor.

K. OF t. TOURNAMENl.

In the series of games between the

Winchester ami Woburn Couacils,

Kuighis ol Colunibu*. the last match

Id last evening, resulted in

tster defeating Woburn Council

{.. Wiclusier council winning
.•utstci defeating

ig,

Woburn Council » to

the

tournameni by one point

Last night's scores:

Cribbagc

Winchester

pr. O'Connor | .j

.A.King l

Foley /

,

Uulluud \

1

Woburn
Looiiey )

.1. Harkins i

Coughlin i

Costello i

Whist

Winchester

f OUndon I

, 8
shea I

Woburn
Mahoney I

Connolly 1

Meehan !

McPartlin i

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

T
CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

the House for the report of t lie Kailroad

Committee •"leave to withdraw" is

nothing but politieal bluff and bun-

combe, which the Uousj iias been

indulging in to the limit. It substituted
I

the absurd 80c gas bills, the business

corporations franchise tax bill,although

the I. ill of last year has not gone into
|

effect yet. and passed the liquor dealers'

photo and description hill all within a

lew days, but none of these bills have

passe.l the Scuate yet.

If then- is need for it the contribu-

tions from the Asa Fletcher fund should

l.e linger. Tins lie.piest was not given

to slack up an annua balance fiom for

future general ions. The Overseers of

the I'ooi are only trustees.

with lift y members of the bar in town

it should not be dillicul. i<> Hud plenty

of good men for town meeting modera-

tors. It has only taken abuUt halt a

do/en to till that position in the last

i|Uiuter of a century and none ot them

have suffered a nervous breakdown

because of the duties. Why not elect

the Commoner'.' Think it over.

Boston at piesent has on it hands :i

mow movement, a lllia movement and a

lUiO luovemetit, but the trouble usually

has Ik ni i hat it- nioveiueuts have been

tongue movemeuts only. Mr. Eugene
Koss thinks that taking the Metropo'.i-

tau district into one city is the solution

for better government.

EXPERT KNOWLEDGE

"A man of special training in his

owu line of busii ess does not in-

telligently aspire to a complete
understanding of a subject which
lies beyond his province. In the
same spirit iu which he is a mas-
ter of his own craft, he is content
to leave expert knowledge of
other professions or lines ot busi-
ness to the experts in those lines."

In appreciation of this point
of view we confidently ask
you to consult us before pur-
chasing either your Heating
or Cooking Apparatus.

FRANK E. WOODWARD & CO.,

19 FRIEND ST., BOSTON
Steam, Hot Water, Warm Air

and Combination Heating.

THE CONN. MUTUAL LIFE

lias PAID more surplus for each *1(H>. (if

premiums received. . ban nnv other Com-
puny has HARKED ALTOGETHER.
WIIKX Not T.VKK I. IKi: INSl ltASi Ksr|..l
tlu- i:«ilii|iHiiy Hliii-li lins ii h.Ii- tin- greatest re-
turn lnr •i.i-li •• •! lit r r iv. il l.y it.

SKXI" Kolt Stali-i.iriit showing VAI.l'KS iiml

SKT riisT ni i.ur ;ig-.

•IiIVIUKNI'S IN I. IKK IXsfllANOK, ' sl.'.w

•

I itl! illvnl,-i,.l. ..| .'7 l<-ii,liiiK i'Oiii|.niia>r « in •• their
nrgHlii/utioii-. v.-rv iiit.-it-stini: it. ,i»»l i'* liniiii.-ri.

»t ASVf .iii|.ioi.v,'s<.|il upon re.|llesl, v » 1 1:

B. HENDERSON,
P. 0. BOX 65. WINCHESTER, MASS.

or. 53 Devonshire St.. Boston, Tel Main 3280.

THE FIDELITY and CASUALTY CO.. of

M * VoltS, i- mllllltte.il} the I. \ ll> IKVI :m,|
SI HON..KSI 1-HsllHlt) villi pllll.t ill the I XIl KO
SI'ATKS.
I sol n if jrmir IU sINKss t..r ".IKI-:, Aei'lilelit ami
llmlili. Iliirglnry, Kiii|.l..>> rs l.ialillitv. Teious
iiinl l.ioiilli.riU l.iahilitv. I'ltysi.-iHOs l.iiihilltj,

I'lMtr lih.hs. Steam Ih.iler 1 lluliilvil l.lst.

The legislature I
Issckk v.h k i k ash coxtknts .-<i.-:iinrt

. , . hur^liirv hetme \..u ilel.iirt lor Ills uniiiner.
don't know what lo think. 1 he poll-

| Kuivs are v»ry low, un.l in aihlltlon pay fur ilain-

Hge iliiii). in pr.'inises iliirlng Hhsenre ul tannly,
hii.I pr..ti'i-l tr.'in U*t h) >l -tie servants.
I'RHSONAI. An lOKXTs AM. II.I.NKsS OCi I K
WIIKX I.K.Vsr l.XCKl IKO, HII.I lire I'SAl'Ollt-
Alll.t
H' II ItATKS are uithni thereavh of all. ami >.ur

BETTER THAN EVER FOR 1909
Fully equipped with horn. Keiny inngneto. 8 oil

lamps. 'J giiis lu'adlijrhts iiml generator ; has longer

wheel base than in 1 .M is. improved oiling system anil per-

feeted spring sus|)ensiou. Humhle si-at i- more roomy. Larger

tires. :i l-'J in. Also furnished as a tuiirabout (4 large reata

like the front ones), and with a surry rear seat for two pas-

sengers.

unabout, 8I00O
runabout with either double

or surry rear seat, 81050
Freight, 825.

For full particulars and demonstration apply to

ROBERT F. WHITNEY,
Whitney Machine Co.

COR. MAIN STREET AND PARKWAY.
Business phone. ."».'!7. Winchester.

House phone. 4li"J-.'». Winchester.

A Boston Bank Account
There are many conveniences in having a Bos-

ton bank account-

There is also the advantaj
ly known to a strong rnetrop*

e of being personal-
litan bank.

You can easily open an account with us by mail.
Send your check or money-order, payable to this
company, and we will send you a check book, and
each month a statement of your account. Interest
allowed on deposits.

Maguire
( „

J. O'Connor \

forty-Five*

Winchester Woburn

Haley S

9

fosnrove ( ...

Fitzgerald t

;J

Checkers

Winchaster
Lyons 8

KinK
Pool

Coutfhlin , „

Kennedy \

"*

Costello I u
Keddy I

"

Woburn
(iarvey 2

Kennedy

Woburn
llearu m
(iarvey 69

Winchester
Murphy Ml

Lyons HO

Winchester Council 6

Woburn Council 5

The couueil will have a Ladie s night

Monday evening in Waiertield Hall.

CASUt SQtARE. I HEAT RE.

The expected has happened at the

Castle Square. I'he third week of "The

Runaway Girl" begme Monday evening,

and there is no doubt that it will con-

tinue to amuse large audience*.

With a strong cast including Mary-

Young. Louise Le Baron. Theodore

menus. Donald Meek and a large

ehoius, the performances of "The Kun-

away Girt" could uot be bartered. It is

filled with »elody and vocal charo.

and tbe'eltogbog of "The Slf CH»r»tU."

••The Boy Oueesed Right,'!- "Soldier, in

(he Park," "The Singing OW' tod »"

Other tongs demands and f»dMiands a

"The adjourned Annual Meeting of

the Corporators of Winchester Savings

Bank will be held in the banking rooms.

Wednesday. May .Mb, 1900, at 7.45

o'clock P- m.
N. T. Aroi.i.ciNio.

Clerk.

Winchester. April 30, lJHM^

tirians want things left as they are. The
people want better things, but are too

selfish to light for them. I believe

however that Boston is for the lirst

time for very many years really waking

up to do things.

What per centage of the pupils in the

Winchester Schools are promoted each

year'.' Smne educators believe this to

be the true test of the efficiency of a
school. Will imt the School Committee
furnish the information.

inlieies i-iiutiiiti heneriis wlih'li are mil usually
ClIOul III aeei.lent nr health |l"lil-|en.

SKNK KllM HAThS A.M. INTKIIKSTISll L1TK11A-
i i as., wliivh vtlil he liirnlslieil u|k>ii request.

U H
a|i2.'Jm<i

Messrs. Kelley & Hawes Co's new

brick fire- proof storage building on Park

street is finished and is ready for the

storage ot furniture and valuables. This •

is the best equipped and safest storage

'

building in this section and patrons are

assured thai their goods will receive the

^vestjvUare^Utwit^

A %ht car of the same class as the Wst of the Big cars, bttilt

of the same materials ami the same excellence of design ami

careful construction.

Touring ami Runabout models complete with Boson magneto,

double ignition, full set of lamps. Prest-d-Lite tank, and

horn. 11050.

THE FRENCH CARRIAGE

92-98 SUMMER STREET.

riASS.

Work done by Appointment it your

Residence.

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY,

Addreaa, 12 Park Street, Woburn.
SHAMPOOING and

CURING
stout
T

EXPERT CHIROPODIST
Bunions treated and cured. Corns

•ostal card will bring further infor-
call ii

Request b)

mation. Or,
with us.

CITY TRUST COMPANY
50 STATE STRKT, BOSTON, MASS.

das
Extracted.

3m

: 115 3.TEHEHONl :

CANDIB
LADIES'

?4 P. 0. Block Arllnlfli Mm.

This car is in nse by George L. Huntress. Esquire, of Winchester, who kindly, ,.

allows us to refer you to him.

DR. LEWIS
DENTIST

9 PLEASANT ST.. WINCHESTER

A certain ArliiiKt'-n (iroecr is sending out circulars »f

low prices, he says nothing al.out Flour and Print Hotter
which we all are at present interested in.

There Is no call fort-heap prunes in Winchester as we
eat the hetterkind..

If he can send a mnn t.. Winchester for orders then de-
liver goods in town, and siil at a lower price than the
Winchester shop's something must he wrong with the
prunes.

( all him up un the price of Veimont Ilntter in prints,

question him on the priie of Hour then talk with the Sun-
shine Shop wheie you will lo time leave your orders.

We do uot propose to he undersold by any gro. er. -

Brown and
Coods Osliversd.

& GO.,

Block.
Tel. 124-2

ANNA M. PHILLIPS , HR. GEORGE n. HORLEY
CHIROPODIST

one Iblng S'.rtti knowlng--How to e*r* fur the
fact, illte Fseisl Mss«*(te. Hi-al|i treatment and
do It prn|ierly. Artistlr Msnleurlne.
Aft.rn«.iis. 2J0 to €. Etenlngi, ThuMdsy and
8»tnrd«y,<

I I PLEASANT IT. aprlltf

TWCHEH of the piahofoste.

,JL"1 'e"lT*;/aP,h' ,n Wlaebsster after Sept
IBtb at bl» rejldenee, us Hlahlstid A»«.

V

^ , _ , _ 6E0. M. HORLEY, 115 Hl(hlia« Ave
Tel 23»-i wrnchester. - *

in4,
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HOT GLUE

WANT IT

AS LONG AS

PRICE

FROM $11 UP

Costs as Little as I Cent

Keep C ue Warm

Ask Your Electric Man or

r to

Many Other Ways to use Electricity, One of which

Elilinl: OF THK STAI;:

The < omtnittee on Education of the

Ma-- u-ftr - Legislature ha* report-

ed fa ora lily on House BUI So, 7.)7, for

granting a charter to Massachusetts

College. Tbi* matter will shortly tome

up i. »•!..:« the House of Representatives,

and then the Senate. t"i debate: and

v«nr earnest consideration of it >

WIUTFIEI.I) I.. TfCK.

UNITARIANS CELEBRAIE

Thf Kuli anniversary of t lie dedicnt ion
of the First Unitarian < lunch and the

installation of its present pastor, (he
Kev. William 1. Lawrance . w»« observed
.11 the edifice mi Tuesday night

An informal reception \va« giv-n i.

ffhe narlori at 7.30 o'clock, which »;<>

followed lis exercises iu the ma u and
to hun.

Tin- programme included the (,< i •«
In; addresses :

" Building t lie chin, h
and paying oil the del.i. '

I i_v |,i, k> is

Parkhiirst; "The church and ii» w.<rk,
'

William B. French : "The chirch in

W'inche-ter." t lie Rev. John W. Suter

rep escnting the churches of the town,

ami "The fellowship . t liberal

churchev" by 'he Rev I .
I.. Wilson,

secretary nl the American 1'ii.tariari

A">Mieiai . 'ii.

At:ei I he exercises tlm-e pu si nt held

a reunion in Meicaif ila i in Hie La-c-

lueui "I i iie i hsi . h.

riie.fiirinei ediiice occupied by the
• Mieictj was iiinit in 1-ii i. I. u- wa- de-

> toyed !•> ine on S'. v. in. lv7. The
present s'iucMiic »a> huilt in I- -

'.' and
was de lieuted on April J7 of 'hat v-.-ar.

I Sow li.e .,ii.i- |i> n.ive yoi.i lawn
mower "hai eiii .1 and it paired. < •• -

tiai llardw.ii'c Mine. U'i'i Main street.

' Td. U*m

solicited and 1 sincerely hope that you

will write to your -enntor and repre-

sent ail ve» a ivocating the passage, of

the bill.

Mure thtn two hundred superin-

tendents of schools and principal* of

huh and normal schools, and many
others prominently identified with

education in this State, have already

written letters of approval, w hich have

I.eeli submitted to (lie Committee on

Education, and your further alsistance

is now asked in this philanthropic

endeavor to give our young men and

women a higher education ai a low

fust, through utilising "or public

school buildings afternoons and even-

i ys iii some thirty centres of instruc-

tion iu different paits of the State.

Your* truly.

WlllTHKI ll 'll I K.

The work of regtading the west end

of tlie High School grounds will he

commenced in another week, the con-

tract beititt let to Thonia^Quigley, Jr.

The new plans call for another walk,

runuiliu from the comer at the parkway

tithe present walk and from theme
t.. i In- i out entrance, New shrubherj

wil i.e planted next fall or spring.

Sanrterson. Electrician, Tel. 355-t.

KELLEY
FIREPROOF

Furniture Stored in Private Rooms. From Cue to Five Dollars Fer Mcntlt.

Piano and Furniture Packers, Movers and Ship-

pers, Safe Mover, Freight and Baggage Transfer.

Do not keep your money in the house. Have a bank
account in your local bank. This will enable you or
the one to whom you may give your check to get the
money easily.

SEX COUNTY NATIONAL
OF WINCHESTER, MASS.

CAPITAL.
SURPLUS AND PROFITS.

$50,030.00
.27.000.00

Banking Hours, 8 a. m. to 12 m., 2.30 to 4 p. m-
i, 8 a- m. to 12 m:

REMEMBER
We Do House to House . Moving.

*

We Furnish

tar paper, express paper,

barrels at reasonable cost. ' 5

Also do packing, either for storage, moving or

shipment. ~ •

g

.. 174 OR. SB fl WINCHESTER,

rirst Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister.

Parsonage. 4<MI Main street.

10.30 a. in. Morning worship with

short senium by the Pastor. Theme—
" The Threefold Confession." Anthem,

"Jesus Word of (»od Incarnate," Kdward

ElKar.

Reception of is new members.

Observance of the Lord's Supper to!

which all Christians are invited.

12 in. Sunday School. Lesson

" Pain's First Missionary Journey-
Cypress." Acts Pi : 1 12.

3.30 p. in. Regular Monthly Vesper

Service at which the choir will render

selections wholly from (iounod. 1.

Anthem— " Send out Thy Light." 2.

' Jerusalem. <> Turn thee unto the

Lord," from the (iallia. :5. " Unfold

ye Portals." from the Redemption.

Mr. Johannes Warlike, violinist of the

Boston Symphony Orchestra will render

two selections from (iounod. The
Pas-oi will >peak of "Church Music

and its Kxpression." Collection. The
public is heartily welcome.

ii.OOp. m. Christian Kndeavor Mtet-
ing. Topic " Lite Lessons tor me from
the book of Isaiah." Isa. : l-!».

Leader— Miss Jennie M. Sands. Ail

yonnn people welcome.
Wednesday, 7.4"i p. in. Mid-week

meetiUK tor worship, testimony and
fellowship. Topic "The Christian

Hope.'" Col. 1 : 1-JO.

Tlniraday, 10 a. in. Monthly Meet-
ing of the Ladies' Western Missionary
Society at the Vestry. Luncheon al

12.30 o'clock. Itusiness ineeting ai :{

o'clock.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall at 10 30 a. in. Subject,
•• Everlasting Punishment."
Sunday School at 11.4ft a. m.
Wednesday eveniug at 7.4ft.

Peadint: room iu same building, open
from :t to i"i daily. All are welcome.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. Charles A. s. Ilwight. pastor.

II. 0«l a. in. service of the Com-
munion with preaching by the Pastor.

Reception ol new members.
12.15 p. m. Bible School. Mr. John

McLean. Superintendent, anil meet-

ingot the " Cornerstone Class."

ft.lft p. in. Meeting of the Christian
Endeavor Society.

8.10 p. m. (iospel service, with brief

sermon by the pastor.

TuesiUy. The Ret unity Sewing i

Society meets.
Wednesday. 7.4fi p. in. Mid-week I

jirayer and conference meeting.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry K. Hodge, pastor, resi-
|

deuce. 211 Washington street.

Ml. lft a. in. Preparatory Prayer.

10.30 a. in. Baptismal Service. Al-

bert Edmund Brown, soloist, will ren-

der the following: " (Mid is Love." by
j

tlargitt : and " I loss and t'roWn," by
liana. Seats fr. e. Welcome.

11.20 a. in I.oid's Supper and Re-
ception of New Members.

I

12 iu. Bible School. Arthur 1*.

Biiggs. Supt. Subject—" Paul's Mis-
|

ion to Cyj»ru»." Classes for all.

I 12 m. Kusiness men's conference.

Teachings of S. S. lesson appiieU to

our daily problems,
i «.(j0 p. m. Young People's Meeting.

, Miss Jennie Crawford will give a report

of the Buffalo meetings which she at-

tended this past week. All iuvited.

7.00 p. in. b» ming Worship. Stir-

ring: cou^recatiouai singing. Alexan- !

der soujis. Setmon by the pastor. All

are welcome. !

Mouday. :t p. m. Woman s Mission-

ary {Society with Mr-. Telin K. Kelley.

ft \Vilsnu street, speaker. Mrs. Carrie

Wallace, of Bowdoin Sipiaie Tabernacle.

All ladies are invited.

Tuescay, 3 p. m.. Eaither Lights

Society, with Mis. Arihhi P. Bnggs.
" Park avenue.

Tueeitny, 8 p. m. Mission Study Con-

ference with the Mis»es Mbcdouaid. 141

I
Washingion street.
•' Wednesday .

7.4ft p. to. < hur«h
Prayer Meeiing-. "t.ood Cheet m»M-
iug.'" All are welcome. Come and
receive cheer.
Thursday. 10 till 4. Woman's Benev-

olent Socle y, with luncheou at 12.1ft.

All ladies aie Inviud.

Friday 8 p. in. Merrimac Mission.

Boston.
The 31st Annual meeting of the

Woman's Home .Mission Society will be

held on Wednesday, and Thursday at

the Ford Building. Boston. be»-iuuing

at 2 p. ui. ou Wednesday.

Unitarian Church.
< Rev. Wm. 1. I^wrauce. pastor. Resi-

dence 47ft Main s<reet.

10.au a. m. - Morning Service. Pas-

toi's subject. "1 he campaign for Boys."
12 ro. Sunday School.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, resi-

< dence. 17 Mvrtls street.

10.30 a. m. Public worship. The
Pastor »ill preach. Subject. "A
Special Call." Singing by the uuar-

I
tette.

Winchester Electrical Co.

ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION
Repairing and supplies

TELEPHONE 29S-1 RESIDENCE. READING 119-

AGREEMENT OF

We. the subsrihers, hereby associate ourselves with the intention of forming
an electric railroad company iu accordance with the provisions ol Chapter ftlit of

the Acts of the Legislature of Massachusetts for the year 1!H»H and all other
acts In amendment thereof and in addition thereto.

The name of the corporation is to be HOVCON. LOWELL AND LAWRENCE
ELECTRIC RAILROAD COMPANY.

The termini of ihe said railroad are to he a« follows:

The southerly terminus of the main inn is located at Sullivan Square,
Chailestowu District. Boston. The northerly terminus is located at or near the
junction of Church and Central Streets in the < itx ol Lowell. The southerly
teiminus of a I. ranch line is located at a poim ..f connection with the
said main line near t lie intersection ot ( handler and Whipple Streets in the (own
of Tewksbury. The uortnerly terminus of the branch line is located near the
intersection of Broadway and Merriimic street in the City of Lawrence.

The length of the said main line as nearly as may be i> twenty-live |2*d miles
and the length of the said branch line us nearly as may he i» ten (10) in, lis.

The said railaoad i- u, be located in the < ounties of Suffolk. Middlesex and
Essex ami in the ( itu v ot Boston. Somerville, Mcdford, Woburu. Lowell and
Lawietice and in the Towns of Arlington, Winchester. Wilmiuuton. Tewkshun
and Andover: or In Hie Cities of Bo«ton, Somerville, Medlord. W, biirii, Lowell
and l.nwieiicc and iu the towns ol Arlington. Le.viugton, Buiiii|i;ton. Billvrieti,

Tewksbury ami Andover.

The gauge ol the said railroad » foui feel (4 fcei»i i>;bt and one-half inches
(8 J'j inches).

The total at nit of the capita! stock .>i ih« mpaiij ^ Koui Huudred
Thousand Dollais ifPHMIOoi. The pat value ol the sli a res of stock is One
Hundred Dollnis (100) each.

The five following named | ersous who are subsciibei* to this AKree.menl of
Association. «.haP a -t as directors until .ot lifts are chosen and •jiihI uit»l hi their
stead.

Paul Butler of

Butler Ames
Spencer Borden, Jr.

i »akes Ames
John T. Burnett

And we hereby severally agree to take the iiuiul.ei

stock of the company set opposite our respective iiiimi

I.""i ii. Mass.

I.oweli. Ma»».

Kail River. Mass.

N utli Easion. Ma»s.

Ilcsti ii. Mass,

of shales in the iupital

Witness qui hands this Twenty-eighth day of Aprii. lOOIf.

-rnsi nnim-

Paul Hutler

Butler Ames
Adclbert Ames

Oakes Ames
James R. Simpson

Wm. M. Wood
Lewis «;. Holt

Michael P. Sullivan

Spencer Borden, Jr.

(lenrge A. Stanley

(ieorge M. llarriuan

Philip A. McCarthy
Louis S. Cox

UKSMlKN'l K

Loweil

Low 1 11

Tewksbury

North Easton

Lawrence. Ma«s.

Andover, Mass.

Lawrence, Mass.

Lawvence. Mass.

Kali River. Mass.

Lawrence. Mass.

Lowell. Mas*.

Lawrence. Mass.

Lawrence. Mass.

Andrew S. Sutherland Lawrence. Mass.

Fred N. Abbott

John P. Ryan
Rnbert J. Macartney

Charle* E. Howe
Frederick Patch

Charles F. Uemington

John T. Burnett

F. C. Ooodale

Lawrence. Mass.

Lawrence. Ma«s.

Lawrence. Mass.

Lowell, Mass.

Lawrence. Mas..

Wobnrn. Mas-.

Southboro, Mass.

Lowell. Mas..

|

Charles Haydeu.trustee Boston. Ma-s.

T. 'i. AHUKI -«

Lowell

|jOwe)l

p. k i». n.i. i

Lowell. Mass,

North Easton, Ma-s.

Lawrence. Mas-.

P. O. Box 381. Bustoi

Law i ern e. Mass.

Lawrence. Mass.

Fall River

P. O. Box 1

L iwrence, Ma«s.

Lowell. M»ss.

Lawrence. Mass.

7 Lowell street

Lawrence

Lawrence, Mass.

Lawrence. Mass.

Lawrence, Mass.

Lawience. Mass.

Lowell. Mass.

I<awr<-nce. Mass.

Woburn, Mass.

H ston. Ma-s.

Lowell. Mass.

Boston, Mass.

-it MiKS

Pi

10

10

III

10

HI

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

111

10

1

. 10

10

10

1

12.00 m. . Sunday SorfUi!. Classes,
for all. Subject, " Paul in Cyprus"
Men's Bible ( lass led by Mr. Crouch'
Pastor's ( lass.

8.00 p. m. Epwoitb League meet ing.

Topic. " The Beginning of a Revival."
Miss Margaret Ma»on. leader

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship .n the
auditorium, sacrament of the Lord's
Suj per.

Monday. 7 4ft p. m . Cabinet meeting
of the Kpworth League.

Wednesday. 7.4ft p. m. Public
meeting of the Woman's Home Mis-

sionary Society in the vesiry. Miss
Amanda C ( iarke of the Imnrgrants
Home. East Bostou. will speak. Ai!

cordially invited.
I

Friday. 4.00 p. m. Junior League
meeting in the ve-try.

Friday. 7.4ft p. m. Cottage prayer
meeting's as follows : Mr. Morris. 18

Mystic avenue, Mrs. Roberts. 1« Web-
ster street. MissSnow. 3f Potest street.

Next Sunday will be observed as

Mwlhei'- day in the Sunday 'ScllOpl.

Church ol the Epiphany.
Rev. John W. suter. recmr, )13Church

stieet.

Thud Sunday after Ka-ter.

iO 30 a. in. H ly • ortimtinion and
seiniou. • <

12. lft p. in. Sunday School.
•» 1»- m. EveuiUk'.lU*>e( Bn4"«ddress.

DIED
SMITH—AprilSft. at Townsend.'WiHy »m
K Smith, aged 4-'.y. Fitnent services
were held April 28 at the residence of
his paie its. Mr. «nd Mrs. John W.
Smith, 61 Cutting street. interment
iu Wild wood cemetery.

S«T0Ul'»
l New MombW BuIIcod o( Rt»l
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TAN AND BROWN SHOES

Wiiii- or blood colors will not kt_-«*p their sltatles

and a few time." went will make them look shabby.

Not so with Tan Colored Shoe*.

We have a greal variety ol the later for ChiMi'on,

Mi>>»->. l>o\-. Lailii'f! aial •Ji-ntlcMuun.

W'r rcspuctfnlly solicit your ijatrouagi',

James McLaughlin
THE CORNER SHOE STORE

13 PLEASANT ST TEL. 238-3. WINCHESTER

Fine Confectionery, Ice Cream and Fancy Ices

Ice Cream in brick form or bulk, delivered in any

quantity to residences, churches, lodges, etc.

B.C. HAWKS. OI.IVKK II. FKSSKNDKN.

Undertakers and

HAWES & FESSENDEN

OFFICE : 670 MAIN STREET, • WINCHESTER.

TEL. 4SQ-2

For the convenience of our readers we
|tv« below a list ot all our local adver-
sers wlio are connected by telephone.
Ttie telephone is coming to be an absolute
necessity for business men who wish to
accommodate their customers, and at the
sane time secure orders by making it easy
o communicate with them.

Automobiles.
Winchester Auto Co. Geo. 0. Fogg.

Mgr. Autos for hire. 352 2

Robert F. Whitney. Buick cats. 337
Bank.

Middlesex County National bank jjo

Boots and Shoes.

McLaughlin. James. Fine boots, shoes
and lubbers, 203-3

Carpets Cleaned

C. A. Nichols. Tel 349-1 Woburn

Coal and Wood.
George W. Blanchard & Co. Coal and

lumber. 17. a>

Parker& Lane Co. Coal and wood.
115-4. G6 3

Confectionery and Ice Cream
Charles Young. 23s 3

Covets Winchester Spa. 92

Contractor.

Quiilley, Thos, Jr. Stonetnason and
contractor. Si -3

Dentist

Benjamin Lewi-.. D.L). Tel. 228 1

Dry (Joods.

Winchester Exchange. 118-2

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co.. No. Dist. Office. 200

Electrician.

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

33.) 4 House

355-2 Business
Ko.ve. W. W. electrical contractor.

474-J
Winchester Electrical Co. Electrical

Contractors. Tel. 29s. 1

Express.

Haw;s Express. 174

Fire Station. 39 3

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market. Pure sea food.
J'7

Florist.

Arnold, (ieo. F. Cut flowers and potted
plants. 261-2

J. Newman & Sons

[ArrangeForThatTrjp1

m WBST
Boston
••Maine

.Avoid
inconvenience
COKfOSTaSie Thsovon \

Train tcftvict mom
BOSTON

TO
CHICAGO. ST.PAUL, MIMNEAPOL IS.

DETROIT, TORONTO. MONTREAL.

•10.00 A.M.
T«"

(?.^;
BoaTon to st. tua ami Mh tie-

aiH.lit, Cafe Car lo Montreal.
HleeperfrORi Montreal w loron-
t... IMp.it and Chicago. Tonrw
Car Buaton to Vancouver. Wed.

CH«A80
O

,

n
T0R0NT0. MONTREAL

•ini Car Bbttuo tu
Chicago. Muiutay, rt ..1 1.1 • and Fr.'lay.

CHICAGO. CLEVELAND. BUFFALO. 0ETR0IT.

.neh tra;n witt. Hi'un* I'ar
i..|irrdaiii Jet. s "i«t li. «.

. Detroit sn-i cm ag... ruurutCar
Boiton to Chu.-ag-j.iui:> i S'ln Ur.

CHICAGO. CINCINNATI. CLEVELAN0. BUFFALO.

*A fill D M Thr >n«li tram with IVtni'ni farm

•12.30 P.M.
•on to BURa'.n, !>.

Hu:f.i:... f l-v. !.»n«t and t hicu.o.
to Meadr:;.e. Pa.

M0NTREIL

t7.15 P.M. ir**?***
tlAb P1M1 M'-lnireal!'

-' 1" 1 >W*V" Kouonto

CHICAGO. DETROIT. TORONTO. MONTREAL.

I
Toronto and Ctneattu.

•O M D U Thr.»iwh train: Sleerwr llo»ton
O.aU P.WI. t..M..nir-al.da:ly. Sleeier Mon.

treat to rorotito, lMru.t and l luraico, daily ex-
cept Sun lay.
•Daily. • Daily except Sunday, t Sunday only.

Ifaw Slwptng Car Simla
BtTWttN

BOSTON Sl MEADVILLE, PA.
UatH ftutoii i.-*' P.M. Aiih f!rr*»t Sna-raw.

HrlurwW. '•< .V"l-lnll' iSl P.il.
Oath) t.r. -pi Haiunlin.

Tralna arrive nt, and depart from,
North Mntl,>n. Ho.ti.n, thus avoiding
tntnafer anil iiii-i>nvriili*iii-e.

FIRE ALARM

36 2 Winche

J. H. KELLEY & CO.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 15 THOMPSON ST.

BROWN & GIFF0RD
TEL. 348-2.

OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street, Winchester

rtoutei at Horn Pond

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 5'HJOE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

Winchester Junk Collector.
CHARLES t- EINBERC,
44 Middlesex Av.V kind- of rag-. Ih.ii:.... rn'ib.-rs. .t

« - in. I irotiitiid I...--,: .1 nil kinds ....Heeled

mi. 1 li (ii-m ei«ii price- 1 > . i 1 or - m e ,\; i.i

BUI. 1 nr.-, Ilrop |. ..-l i. .1:. I 1 u :,. 1.:. o'Jtf

KELLEY I HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Balel Hliv and Slia.1 K .: Sslrt.

rabies and chain. To Lot i >i *: .-ion.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PA UK STKBBT
«#r»T«l*pn»>n« Connootloit |«

80 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

J. H. MCCARTHY
WINCHESTER EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

Desirable Help and Positions Furnished it

"BUM.
4? HARVA

Tel. eonneotli.il

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's CraamBalm
la quickly abiorbed.

Gi.ei R.net il One*.

It cleaosca, Hixitlies,

h<-alti an. I piv.tecta

the diseiuuHi lu.'iiu

briine r»-»nltin>; fr.»m
Cti'niTb aii'l ilrivcs

awav a Colli iu the
lli';ttl quii-nly. li,'.

tores tho Seiiaos or
T.uite an.| S .i 11. ¥ ill »lje .-,o iu. . at PrtiV-
ttista .-r In- mail. In li pti 1 fortn, 75 . . uts.

Kly Brothers, Otl Warteu Street, New York.

ASHES REMOVED.
I..»»k on' for your a«!i I, irr- - ' 1 li.irl-. « nllli

« CI ke..|. lll.Mii eiiii.tii'.l an.' keep ymr 1: 1*

clean a« 1 klt.'lu'ii rl • r. w '.: ei : -i« promptly
fi.rnn.. Ii.irri.la* f..r ten. I't lupte-t m l ni.it
P ip .Me a-H til l'i III t .ir-i. !> .. »t..u t IT

II irvaul Si . telepliotie 3V7-S Witielie.ter

Patents
IRAQI mAnnS

DKtlONt
COFV«IOHT« AC.

AnTonaninrllng a nkeirh ami .ieaeriptlnn mar
qutcklf aaeflrtnln nnr i.piiiiott fraa whether ao
In.fliition la prnhablj patetitabta. Comniunlra-
tlnnimrictlrpotirlitentlal. HANDBOOK on Patenu
lent free. ulilaM ntfonef fur iccurtnir patama.
I'atemi taken tlirmiBli Munn & '.o. raoai.a

rptcuil notice, without charge. Iu tha

Scientific American.
A hanrt»niTielr nirmtrate4 weeklr. taftwlt clr.

rulailuti of anr (r-ientltlc luurnal. Terms. 13 a
thi.IL aoldbjraJI nawad; '

UP-TO DATETAILOR
S«vt* iitnile 1 • . rl. r t.> fit. '• • l.i l e. n ixl

(len.» il .m !\e'il.w.l, 1- I, !> ...l ai ,|

tt..|...i..- l at i »e«l p.
lillf UH I tt'» «' •' W -V li" •till V .u

1. •-.! t ! »ii,l ileliver.il.

t*:> Main f.iti-t. VV :i. . : . -i. :. M ..«.

MRS. WILLIAMS' HAND LAUNDRY
Work . . Ie.l i 'i .1 .1 .I-

1 ivere.1. llMutifulii
li.i. .t «.,ik I in.ler tli» hem 1 t.

d.llon-. *ri.«iiv Mt p. -in. t: II in .1-1 «tre..|

•|el .lit 1. ."30. 1 ill

CleMi'iu >lou», Lavri,* in.l fernio*. •--If •

ntf«. CariH-ta. V» ni l >w«. Floor., and I'ul it

|».li>linl. «*»!la>* whltewaaheil.

GEORGE JACKSON
Wlnotea-er. Mart, Hot It

UrUe.t piuuiptlj »;i,u,-J to.

It 1. 1 it to 1 Ute In the »ea»')n to iib;»n<a you
oM or defective lie.«tiui{ appHMI I*. Votl Won't
nave to .lilvet while tho work l« lieing done, The
are In the new pi mt the same da> that it l« put
Jilt In the ilid one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

a MIIHH.K STKKKT. WuHl US

F. D. SMITH
r!ie('„rp-i.ter, ilo.t« all kinds ••! *..m y. -.

»IVe ill e .0 !.\ ^.•••lii bllll to \., \

on work He work* hi-ti»«l ami nt after

w-rk UIVi: II I M A i'AI;l.

Telephone 431-2, Winchester.
ap'.r

PAINTING
|io y...| u mt i ».d piillitiiig. tint .... pa'i

'.li 11 m k •...-'.! .aiid ».%ir Wei!-.' Then

W. A. NEWTH,
rii. pra.-tl. il liottse p.it.t-r and 1 ip.-r ha
tl all. . I lurd*. .. 1 fjiitrh i,K in 11 (in ,„

a. Hes n : ir,jt. line ,.f sump ... .!

iter.

mIj.I

'mchtister
Gas Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 411-3 Arlington

Groceries.

Rite, John W. Staple groceries at
cash prices. Tel. 124-2 66 2

Hardware.
NeWth, F. A., & Co. Hardware, paints
and cutlery. 144-3

Ice.

Brown & Gilford. Pure ice. 348.-1

Hot Water Heating
Shaw & Campbell Co. 342 2

Insurance.

K.iapp. Newton A.&Co. Fire ; nsur.tnce.

341-3

15. licr.tlerson 4.'., 1

Main 32.so

S L" Newman Main 6.)6o

Residence 291 1

W ) ) Is, Geo A. Real estate and insur-

ance. 36-3

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

306-

1

Justice of the Peace.

i*heo. I' W :!son 29. 162 3

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 390
Livery.

Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Board-
ing. 3S-i

R. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding.

lanicure.

Miss Harrington. 330
Mrs. Doherty. Manicuring, shampoo-

ing, etc. 3J2 3 Woburn
Milk

A. E. & A. C. Richardson, 192-1

Newspaper.
Winchester Star. All the news of the

town. 29 44.3-3 162-3

Paper Hanger.
W. A. Newth. J3S-J

Photographer.

Higgins, F. H. 474.5
Piano Tuner. (Expert.)

Locke, Frank A. 17 3 Jamaica
Ortloe at Seal**' jewelry .tore.

Police. jo
Provision.

Blaisdelis Market. Meats and provis-
ions. 35.3. 211-5

Real Estate.
Woods, George Adams. 36-3

Newman. Sewall E., Real Estate
and insurance. 6960 Main

Residence 291 1

Schools.

Supt. of Schools. Residence 82-4
Office, High School, 107-2

Stationer.

Wilson fie Stationer. Fine note paper
inks. etc. 29

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker, steam and Lot water
Heating. S M.JJIe street. Woburn.

297.6
Stoves and Furnaces
Frank E Woodward \ Co

19 Friend St , Boston.

Tel .-4 Richmond
Teacher.

Makechnie. Ernst. Voice and violin.

1567-3 Somen-ille

Albert Edmund Brown, Basso, teacher
of the singing voite :n ai. its hiahrhes.

r«i. J4> 4

Geo'ge M Moriey, teacher of the
pianoforte. 2361

Undertaker.

Kellej & Mawe« 35 ;

Hawes & Fesser.ier. day Tel 450
night 433-1

1 1 any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
w'll ring us up, we shall be pleased to

uld their names In our next issue.

Hoi 5. Wi1.1wo.m1 St.. "pp. w I.tde n-ad.
7. Central Fire Station.
IV. Mvntle av. our. Maxwell road.

13. Winchester Mauufaettirlng 0».
14. Baeoiii.treei.opp. Lakevieu road.
15. MeKay. .Private.
VI. Main street, opp. \0u11g * Brown's.
23. Main «treet, opp . Thoinpi-on street.

V4 Mt. Vernon, cur, Waablii|(toii .tteet.

26. Main, cur. Mt. PleanKiit utreet.

26. .Main street. cor. Herrlek avenue.
27. Main street at Syninies Corner.
28. BAtfun'a Mills. .Private.)
31. Swanton street. Hose house.
3V. Forest street. eur. Iluhtaml avenue.
33. Washington street r. Cross street.
34. t.'r.'SS street, opp. Kast street.

35. Swant treet, eur. Cedir street.
3S. Wasllinatuii street, .-or Kat.-n street.
37 Harvard street, .-or. Florence .treet.
3a. U:ik street r. Holland .treet.

41. Lake street, cr. Main street.
42. H.-iMs & I'.ddis Tannery. 1 Private).
43. Mam street r Salem street.
44. Main street. opp. I'anai street.
4.'.. Main -tr et.opi. Sheridan circle.
4s. Kastern Felt Mill. t.'aiini -ti t.

51 . I'amhri Ik» street, opp. p.. ml street

.

5'-'. t.'eiitrai street, upp Itann. :-\

,

53. Hi ti».-t.

"

hlireli -treel .

54. Wildwo.»l .treet r. Fietelier street
55. Dix.cur, Pine and Imr.-li street..

M. Wlldwi.o.l,e..i Caiiil.ri.U- .treet.
57. Clinrcli street, •r. I'aiiil.ridge street
w. i*alitiii**t road. >-"i . 1 ixtord street.

bl. Wlntlirop. near ,.t. Ma. n sire-t.

62. Mt Vein 1 lllitir.alid avenue
63 Highland avenue, opp Wehster .treet.

64. Highland avenue r. Wilson ure-t.
66. Hlghliin.l axe .. or. Herrlek street.

Two Lion, dismisses the Oepartiiient.
Two blows lor Test :.t : 30 p. m
333. three times. at 7.5U a.'m.. u» inurnlng «*»

•loll i'-r all grade. ; at 12:511 p. in., iw .it.-i noun
•es.i.,n

.

Th-ee '.:..»., ehin i
. \ tires.

!>.!» ..f to vi. s glr-i!. to blow s, followed l.y boa
linn 1. -i i.- ii.-.t nr.-.

line ror.ti I . > • lirn-b H-e

The Pyrophora.

A living lljjht, called the- pyropnore,
makes Illumination i b.-up ami loiiven-

lont in Brazil. The pyriiphore is a
ni."lister tiredy, ail Itu h mid a half

long Willi one it is possible to rend

flue print, and three will light room.
The Brazilian peasant, win 11 lie trav-

erses by ui.iii the perilous forest

pit hs of his country, fasten* to .-a.li

|uoe a pyropliore. Thus lllumiiiuted,

he has 110 di.lieulty In uvulditm poSotp
ous snakes, pitfalls and wild beasts

T!«> Bra/i'.lan coijuette fastens in her

hair or her corsage a pyr»tdi'ore In-

cased in white tulle The i-:le. t N as
i>f a great luminous pearl ..r opal.

When a fiyroi bore's ll--lit out it

Is not necessary to till I1I111 up With
oil. to drop a coiti In him .«r In throw
him nway. but a iiiinnein's .In Ui::g in

eolil water suHk-es. Thereafter his

three little lanterns, one •>!! the breast

ni.'ii two on the baek. emit again as

bri;ln a r:iiliatue as evr The I'.vro-

pip re. ns all nature students kimw i<

i-alied vulgarly tieng" but selenti'.ic-

ally the name is Cole..pier Si-rrto-rn

stermose eiaierides — 1 In. iniiati l-Iii-

quin-r.

In tha Presence of Death.

Sidue years ago a Swansea vessel

was i-.night in a terrible stale, says 1111

English paper The i-aptaln had las

wife on b.iaid, and when tile Wind was

still rising he told her t.> b- down be-

low and sleep, fur all was well lie re-

mained on I he bridge til. the male
came up and said: "We've dmie nil we
can. Iladn't j"U belter tell the chaps
to get out the In nits';"

•'Yes. yes. my lad. If you think so."

said 1 he captain, who knew the only

cholee left was whether to g<> down
with tin- ship or iu a small boat, which
couldn't live ten seconds in that sea.

The engineers came up with the uewa
that the lires were all out

"Very well, my lads." said the cap-

tain quietly "Save yourselves if you
can."

"Won't you fetch the wife on deck,

sir?" asked one of the men.
"No." was the calm reply "Let her

sleep, poor girl! 1 utu going down to

have a smoke." And. smoking by the
bedside of his sleeping wire, he went
dowu with the ship.

Bullying the Hen.
Tears spent In providing food for

boarders. In watching them eat it and
In hearing them comment on It had ao-

customed Mrs. Ortie to all sorts of
complaints, reasonable and otherwise.

She was a pleasant woman and tried

to ami ipate the objector's objections

and to smooth his feelings as speedily

as might lie. Once In awhile uef
readiness with a soft answer was a

tritle too ijul k

It was at breakfast, and Mr Smith,
who. since his attack of typhoid, had
beep consuming vast iiuaulitles of

eggs, look.-.! up from his fourth with

a slightly offended oir.

"I wish." be said from the opposite

end of the table, "thai these hens
could be got to lay their eggs fresh!"

• The lasl tSfo words only caught
Mrs. Orne's ear. -'I know it." she said

emphatically, -aul 1 think Just the

way yoti do about it It seems some-
how as If It 1 ouldn't be done any more
Years ago. I..'fore Mr tune died it

wasn't like this at all Then you
l-ou'.d make them give you fresh ones"
—Youth's I'oiiipiinii 11

A Quaint Cookbook.
Amid He ll.ilTi.rs ..! 1:1. siege of

Pari- in l 71 one t iidol found time to

Issue a I k of re. ip.-s for the prepara-

tion of the strange fare to which the

city was reduced "Our slomaehs are

turned into natural history museums."
he wrote, 'but we must make the best

of circumstances and render our food

as palatable as we can " So house
wives were Instructed how to disguise

the llesh of dogs, horses, asses, ruts

and mice and were shown that, despite

the old ullage, one can make an omelet
without breaking eggs The recipe

for an eggless omelet was as follows:

"Soak an army biscuit In sugared wa-
ter flavored with orange flower, chop
finely and spread on a hot dish, pow-
der well with sugar and then pour over

and set light to a liberal helping of

rum." With eggs at $n a dozeu and
rum at but little more than Its normal
prl.-(>. this palatable Imitation of an
"omelette au rbuiu" became a most
popular dish.

A Man of Resources.

A young tuuu genial of face and cor-
1

rect Iu 111 1 Ire arose from his seat iu a
well patronized cafe au evening or

1 two ago. raised high a dollar bill uud
addressed those present,

i
"Gentlemen," he said. "I have here

: a dollar bill It is a good bill, open to

luspe. iion by all. I want to rallle It

. off, and I will esteem It a favor if fif-

teen gentlemen will come in. Ten
cents u chance- Iu cents tor a dollar

bill, it's din cheap Who will come
In. please'- I'll esteem li u favor, us I

said, uud there's the chain e for a real

bargain."

Fifteen men good uuiiiredly chipped
in lo cents each, drew small squares
of paper (rom a hat. and the winner
pocketed the bill, with a laugh.
"Thank you. gentlemen." said the

rather, w It li a Chesteriielditi ti bow.
"Thai dollar was of no use to me. I!ut

now that I've sold It fa- a (l-.H.-if and
a half I have my car fare home.
Thank you. Good night-."—New York
Globe.

ALBERT EDMUND BROWN
BASSO

Teacher of the Singing Voice

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

CHURCH -CONCERT-ORATORIO

. and CUFF ST.

Circular oil Ke'iueat

si'.tf

THOMAS HAZEL

25 IRVING STREET, WINCHESTER

Solicits orders for iuside or outside

work. Windows, carpets and rugs

cleaned. Fluor* polished. Lawns,

furnaces ami gardens cared for. Ashes
removed. Cellars put in orier, etc.

Terms per hour. 26 cent*.

All orders will receive careful aud
I conscientious attention.

Hefereuce* furnished if desired.

Tel. 304. apW-tf

"RUSSELL BR0S.~
' MASONS AND PLASTERERS

Old College Ways.
Students ut Si Andrews university

two eetii titles ago paid nothing fuf
their rooms, but t.'l 10s. per quarter en-
abled them to dine at the high table.

For £5 lis. Id. poorer men could get
through the whole session—Just six

months. Breakfast was served at 7
a. m. und consisted of an oatmeal loaf
and half u pint of beer. For supper
each hud half a twopenny loaf und a
pint of beer. At the high table poul-

try, broth and beef were served, and
at the aecoud a plentiful supply of
broth and beef. Herrings and floun-

ders sometimes graced the board.
Beer there was In abu'otlance, and the
colleges lu those good old days had
tbelr brew house, a perquisite of the
porter, who waa permitted to sell ale
to the Students.—LoudoU Antiquary.

Just a Mistake.
During one of the banquets of the

church congress In LotiUou a certulu
bishop bad us his left hand i-omputilutl

a clergyman who wus compleieij bald
During dessert the baldbeuded vlcur

dropped his napkin and stooped to pick
It up At this mouieut the bishop,
who was talklug to his right band
neighbor, felt a slight touch on bis

left arm. He turned uud. beholding
the vicar's pate on a level with his el-

bow, said: "No. thank you. uo melon.
1 will tuke some pineapple."

Cement H.K.ri for automobile hoiis-s. Will

inske >oiir elilinneji draw or pull. Drnpaeard
to .1. It. RL SSKI. I. , 32 Harvard St. a23dt

HAVE YOUR CANE CHAIRS RESEATED

FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP

REASONABLE PRICES
C. WENTWOflTH

41 Harvard Street, telephone 331 2

Winchester , M
Sp30.ll!lO

Is read by over

And is a First Class Advertis-

ing Medium.

Line Carrying Rockets.
The first line carrying rockets were

Invented In 1820 by an Englishman
named Tretigrouse und were soon
after adopted by the Massachusetts
Humane society for use ut Its stations.

Where they proved very successful,
though today brass cannons are ex-
clusively used for throwing Hues to
wrecks.

Prttty Wsary.
Weary (lying under apple treei—

Say. mister, kin I have one of d"tu
apples? Farmer— Why. them apples
won't be ripe for four months ylt.

Weary—Ob. dat's all right. 1 aiu't in

no hurry. I'll wait - Life.

Then Hs Was Fired.

Father— I cannot give j- q tay daugh-
ter, my dear sir 1 hid mighty par-

ticular In such things. Suitor—oh.
pshaw: Now. I am not In the least

o.-Meggendorfer Blatter.

e

RUGS AND CARPETS.
T.V ip. elean-l. •*««.!. and Mid trsth care.

WIS. HBSTEH C.VKPKT CI.KASilv.. CO., U»
Main Srussr. an

PARKER'S
„ HAIR BALSAM
CJmhm and twn.titi lh« hair.
Fr m.aat* iniunanl imwtti.

^Falla to^gfWor.J>e»y

Different Ways.
Pewttt-I buve been pinched for

money lately.

Jewltt-Well. women have different

ways of getting It. My wife kisses ms
when she wants any.

Professional Advles.
The hale victim blustered Into the

office of the seioudhaud automobile
dealer.

"Look here, sir." he thundered, "the
automobile you sold me yesterday
won't run. One of the cylinders Is

cracked, the spark plug Is badly con
nected. the steering gear Is loose, one
wheel is wabbly, and—and"—
"Hold on u minute," the dealer Inter-

posed. "Did I sell you u machine yes-

terday?"
"You certainly did."

"And you paid me for It?"

"Of course I did!" was the emphatic
response
"Then the machine belongs to you.

doesn't it
';'•

"Why. lo be sure It does."

"Well, that being the case. I'd iidvlsa

you not to amble through the city

shouting about Us defects. If yoti do,

I'd like to know how you expect to

sell It."—Llpplueott'3.

Birthdays and Health.

For several years I have noticed that
In a period of from about three to

two weeks preceding the anniversary
of my birth I hate had a feeling of
returning \lgor. a renewal of vitality

such as I have not experienced nt any
other time of the your. This has last-

ed for from two to eight days, but has
always censed some days before the
anniversary; hence it has occurred to

me that there may be some connection
between the approuch or recurrence of

one's birth date and the maintenance
of one's health.—London Graphic.

A Modern Miracle.

"I caused the dumb to speak today."
"How was that?"

"I was stopped In the street by a
beggar with a 'I Am Deaf and Dumb'
placard on his breast, and when I ex-

pressed the opinion that he was an
impostor be Immediately recovered bis

speech and In vigorous Anglo-Saxon
requested me to go to—er— the place

that the new theology tells us doesn't

exist and mind my own business aud
he'd mind bls!"-New York Times.

A Useless Invention.

"This new collection box." argued
the Inventor, "bus some unique advan-
tages. When you drop In a quarter or
more It doesn't make a sound. Drop In

a dime and It tinkles a bell, a nickel

blows a whistle, and a penny fires a
hot. And when you don't drop la

anytblug tbe box takes your nlcture."

"No. thanks." said the pastor wea-
rily; "I already have pictures of my
entire congregatlou.'-Loulsvllle Her-
ald-

How It Is Oone.
"I don't see how you can write so

many"—
"Alleged witticisms?" Interrupted

the press humorist "Oh. I getnn Idea
occasionally, and every Idea Is good
for several hundred Jokes."— Louisville

Courier-Journal.

Nerve.

Heiress—The couut states In his mid
love letter that lie will call and ends
up by saying. "I beg to remain for-

ever. Count Hlckoff." Irate Father—
.'tenia in forever? What does be think
this Is—a charity hotel? - Chicago
•News.

Isn't It True?
Mrs. Baker—Oeorge is going off to

get strong. I think be ought to stay a
fortnight, but he says no. only half
tnat time. Friend— You're rlgbL of
course. Seven days only males on*
weak.-LlppIncott'a.

It must have been lough on the peo-
ple of tbe stone age when they tried
to turn over a new leaf. - Pittsburg
Press.
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HUMAN BAIT.

The M«n Who Gather Leeches In tht

Stamps of England.
Pale and lean, hf ke .u a iow

voi' i'. i-ruml-lug ;< uiiii-r cracker:
"

I *i v in" is iijtnl wirK, a in] sulphur
ml ii I

n' In hsiril w Tii. but liow'd \ • •'«

like 10 tit- bail ill -» s.hil in a <l ij ?

That ain't ijiilie u . i

"I was Ii uma ii i il r».i a Ii (Unilfr

In Eiijjluiid a. I ..in- sj i It was buck

In tin- eighth's, but I ain't ii.fVi.-r recov-

ered tin- in-altli,v •iiinj M-flKlu wu.it

1 lost. I guess I Hi.-* • r W 111 U'iw.

"In.wii Nur.fi ;. iv.tj | biilti'U il'iwu

In tin- Nnrfii i; lipiads, Itruiuls la

§WnmpK. a.i ilii-in swamps, together

Willi tin- ll.il'l. i . i- -I - 1 ..ii. at.-, li.al.i-s

Norfolk a gn-ut |.:.m- fur Mi-

ami a ibiZt-ll i-tl.'T chaps Wllsi li Ii

bait.

••\Vi- would w mil- ii. W !:!i nur t.i < •<• tn--*

rolled Up t>- i hi Ulu-i-s. anil ii« s i as

we'd fi l l a h - in wi-'il te ar

him i-rf iiiiiI di"p lilin in a basket s.uug

frmn tin- s!i ulili-r. tjulck as tlnmili-r

we'd il" Ii, lull !»*•"< I ia- considerable

[)luiii|H-i| i.ut i *
'".i in thai little while.

Ami « Im-ii .i '
i ! settled "ii

you lop ilu-r tin- ,.--t n| t in by the

time vnii ::it r«-ur.il in I. i n wnul.l be as

fat and Iwnvy a lump of lend, whilst

you'd In- I hat iiiii- Ii liuliter iiatelierly.

"Ill tin- latf -j in * i In- eei-lies took

to deep waier Hun Hie bait hud to

atrip ami wade .'i up t" tln-ir chilis.

With all Ihat -urfa'-e t k lifter, we
(llnyed a U— in' t in"- « itli 'In- leeches.

The iplii-kesl i
I us i-oiililii't stand

more' ti rotir hours "f It wiilioiit most

fnllitln' fli'lli weakness And the pain!

For some parts ..[ tin- human bait In

mighty sensitive. I
ti ll .M.ll

"The trade's died mil now. There's

no more .-nil for leei-lien. ami it's n

good tiling lleiu bait Is t"o hard on

ft nut ii. It's worms' work,"—New Or-

leans Times lieiiini-rat.

8«rvant Girl* In Difoes Cay.

It Is evident from the t

low. found in "tiiewiiliig* Allel Titiif.'

that there Is uuilihig new to l»- »u'e

4i He- servant quest i Ml:

li.-f.i-. i ustiiUitiiig '!;•• esfr.iviij.au

of his tin..-, fell :• :! > f th duvyuy, : " t

Spread of fashion His theme was a

familiar one tin- helmuiii.e-s "I a

servant girl's ut tempi t" la.l.iile her

Oiisi i-i *s" i ostuuie.

"Her neat leathern shoes." Defoe

s

aii.tisit.g iiiilieiiueiit run*, "are ..• vv

traiisfi.rim-i| in'" •m-s vvitli hig:i

heels, her yarn *r>*-t:ltt s a:.- rttr.sH

Into tin- wo' n-:i ones wi h «! k • ;•••:»».

ami her high vyimien |iutfi-us nr.- i.i k-

TOWN OFFICERS.

lot- must

at the leils?

nl mvaj r-it- leathern

hnvi a In - p. !•••. fis v

tre»s. and lier i r i!'i-i

tlcoat is i-hatiged into a

f. iir i-r live yur Is wld

Sot tn curry the dewrljitlon fun her

In sin rt. plain r-ousHry .loan Is now
turned i r : r . . a tine e|;y ntadiitn '•(in

drink tea. take snuff and curry herself

ns high us the best.''

Vivistcting Thieves.

Rrenklng Into !. ti-' s win -re funerals

have Just taken plaee and pltind 'ring

them Is spoken of by the Berliner

Taireblatt as a trlek of the thieves of

that ilty Wlille this may be a low
form ofcrlmimtHfy In Berlin, says tht

writer. It Is really

nu Ini ldeiii dew rlbed l»y Dion lasslus

ns having taken place 2.WI0 years be-

fore Christ. Tin- historian says that

when tin- consort of the emperor was

ToWH Ch-ri-':^r> (', Hov.y.
TflVJH Treasurer—Thomas ."i Spurr.
Collector of Taxes— John ii Hovey.
Auditor— William H Htrrrick.

Selectmen— lam-.s H Dw:ne!l, Frai k
u '.\ - :. I ctcr Walling. William
Ii Kichards, G-or^e is Smit.n.

Clerk. Geoige H l.oclirran.

Assessors— t'rtd Y VVoostcr. tl-r.^rgc H
Carter. George W Payne.

li'tin-r amt St :. i ' hoard^ r!-.-r.rv C t Ird-

way, David .\ Skiiiir.gs >.tn:ord l>

Leund.
Cemetery Commissit»:ers — Samuel W

Twon."... Heury J Winde. I H
Dwiu-rii. ',/cor^e I' lirovvn. Ciiar!es A
Gieason.

Ttutiees A/^tfty—George H Kustis.Theo-
doie C Nurd. tt. inert Li-i:.

Park C «;«.v toners— l'res:on I'ond.

Jeie A !'..*:>, Kral'.k F v...t-

penter
Bond f y/M.VA— Fredt ri. k M I ves.

Mars-a-i A" (ones. Clarence J
Allen

School Committe.—C F A ( Liner, Mar
,i« Ii Via* . C F. I. vVii n..te.

Superintendent of SsAoo/i— Schuyler F.

Herrnn.
Overseer s of Poor— Geo. H Cartt-r. C Fas

Y MtCarthv. Mrs Emilj C >\rrn.ts

Tree Warden— .^trnu-rl > Svmncs
Chief of Police—William K Mcintosh.
Superintenden t of Streets—James Hinds
Water h'egistmr—i. haries K I'arrett.

Superintendent ofSewers- James Hinds.

Chief of /'ire Department—Irving L
Syirmes.

lily an liulta't'i. n of '/"''A**'
;,/AM"w-Wi1'

nam K Mcintosh
Superintendent of Water U orks— Wil-

liam T Dotten.
Constables — W K MrInto>h, F. F

Maguire. James I' Hargrove,

To Mothers m Tais Town.

Children who are delicate, f*-\ei"; h
an.l i-ro»» will yet immediate relief from
Mother Uray'* Sweet Powders for « hil-

dren. They cleanse the stomach act
on 'Le iivi-r, making a ». -k y i-hi!d

strou)! an. I healthy. A certain . are tm
won s. " 'hi by diiiKg'* *. 25c.

fample FliKE. Address. Allen 0!m«
ste-l. I.e t!oy, N*. Y.

' uivtlilt i • M
V.... i.:.- l.-r. U .-i-.-l I.. ,.H ...

' • at. ••• I- h-i.l n i -.mil.: :,i..-.

Mi-Mii-ex. - i. tlw flur.l .tm
«'«• .- ..•.-1.,,-k ii. :l

h! h I''

.M.I.I I .11

t VtHV.
[i.r.'i...

wlij I lie

Wiu.-li.

... ll.! M..I I..- S IHI.t.-l.
\i..l il..- |if)iii..ni-r ,- ki-reb* .lir .-.I to givt

l
'

•• l.
••!-.'••• li.'-l I. !•> Iiuli'.l-l.ilig :| - .-tlHtlot!

-k. fur ilirr.- Mi.i.».iv.. nei'kv,
.•rSr vH.n iii-n>|-H|.er piiLllslied

p. '.V.n.-l,.-i.-i . il, •• ;.,.i |.ul>H.-iiii..i. 1 .,•

Uv
. at ii-nst. I..-I.-M- i i an

W'm i;m \ m i . .1. M. In i lKK.K»i|ii:ri-. Pir-t
.llilt^i' ..f -a I.-.. art, il.i- liltc-iitli .ln\ ..I

A|.til in tin- j.-..r .i.- llivilMilnl III lit UiliuIrrO
anil i,',i,i*.

vv. k. low; Kits, K.vi«ter
tc.ii.aonil

-
.

8 Sale.
Kj virtue .-t the |.<>w«T Mill iitAlneii in a

o-rtulu in. i !(!••. U-.-.||.-iv--ii l.v .l.,.,.|.l, Larl
v...-, .Intel N-iveiulH-r 11. IW<S ami r.-.-.,r,l«M

«itli Ml.t.llesi-x S", I H»t. I'.-.-.l-. l.il.n. 31. !t,

K.-li" I**. f«r tirt-avb «f tlie conditions "t nal.l

iiort-iHge aii'l (or tint i.tirpo"* --t loreotiisii g
tl,.- •..ii..-. will be snl.l ut imt'lli- Rii.-ti I|miU

tilt- i-r.-n, ..ii

SAFE BOTH

laid away In the mausoleum at
J

Inspector ofMilk—-A W Lombard.
Memphis ii band of tJn-ek marauders Inspector ofAnimals—AVilliam Huckley.

entered the deserted palm e of tin- Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and

pharn..h and t....k all the preeious
1 sailors -V.<\*\* Kohinaon.

\
«

«'f
m-Us and ,1, ^hf^^-^^^g

^t^X^^^A ^c\^Sf^' Monday, the third day of May, 1909, at

of Ihe hand were captured, and they Weighers of Coal— lieniamin T Morgan. follf O'CiOCfc ill the attemOOIl,
were turned over by the ruler to the

j
Justin L Farker, John L) Coakley. A

wl e men. by whom they were vlvh J Fremont. ! »» '""I singular Hie (.reinUrt veye.l t.y sal.l

aeet.d In the li-.tetest ufVelenee. No] Registrar of Votersr-John T Cosi-rove.

A WF.LJL WKIOPEP tt'li'plitme system

e«»n-«»-ttsus of nianv tU'siiv.-s. nut tin- narvow

ti.'ii of the wishes of some imliviilual or

ituliv iiluals.

is the

tvti.v.

U'."tlJ>

In {•lanning a si-rviee it i- in-, — nv have

many cUffi-ivnt i-ia-sft's of rati so that it inaj |>hi .- >1

witliin tin- in..-in« ut i-M-iAoiie. Ka. Ii stihsi-riln'i- t.» t!~-

s.-tvi.-.-. In- lu- lavjje »si-r or stiiatl user, sidds isti-i'iiyrii

anil valiii' t«i the \vin>|.-.

To r. ali/..- tlii- iiitelili-|>etnli'iu-i- to et Ii ] •da >i /.t - 1 1iv value

of il servieo coillieetillg all i-lasses "1 liseisj ami t" uti'el- it-«

*illtei

tin-

t

New

tl..-|iriiiliiet i ti-li-plnuii- sei vice i in Kits

elasses thi- hits lieeli the eff.il-t nl

phoiit! ami Ti-li-uiaph (.'oui|iany.

That its foreeast of possiltiHties has ln-en

•f all

rilii-.l. thai

lis.

Tha Way Rajah Birbar Saved His

Head by Ready V'it.

TinJali Itirbar. n I i companion of

the Kn.peror Akbar. the >;reat eon-

temporary of Queen ICIIza belli, was a

notable wit The story p'cs that the

emperor once sent Itirbar with n mes-

aaire lo Hie kliii; of I'ersla.

The latter, fur some reason or other,

bore a grudge toward the rajah and In

order I" sec him lose the emperor's

favor tliotivhl of a device.

He naked llirfiar: •Which of us two
Is greater In power ami majesty— I or

AkbaiV Hut. mind you. if your nu-

awer is In any way unfavorable 10 me
I will order your head to he strii- k

off."

"Your majesty." replied Itirbar with-

out loss of ti -Is like the full li II.

While the emperor, my master, resem-

bles the .-re*, i nt."

Tlie klnjj was highly pleased with

his reply it Iid lei him go.

This news was. however, carried to

Akbar. win. was wild with raue when
he heard It When Itirbar returned to

his muster's court he was asked to ex-

plain himself on pain of death.

"My comparison," «n Id Hlrbtir.

"meant only this iiiucli and nothing
more— that t lie decline of the Persian

kind's power had commenced. Just us

the full moon, after It is full. poes« oil

Waning, while your majesty Isdesiiiiitl

to rise on ami one till, like the i-reseeiu

becoming the full moon In time. It will

ahlne forth witli magtillli-etit spleiub.r

of glory."

The emperor, who was a "rent pntnui

of wit ami wisdom, heaped the rajah

With rewards.

matter how much the robbers of the

niidern houses of mourning may be

despised, they need nut fear that form

of punishment

The Newsboy.

Do you see the newsboy?
You i an hear the newsboy a h ug

time before yu can see him.

What dues tin- newsboy say?

It doesn't matter what the newsboy

Bays. You know he Is the newsboy

Flmmons Hatrh. lames H Roach.

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co.

Time Table.

Woburn Division.
WKEK DAYS.

Leave Winchester for JiuIIivan Scpjart

Terminal at 5 39 a. m., then every 15

minutes until 934 P- m., then every 3c

minutes until 1 1 24 p. m.
RKTl'KNINd.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal ai

irtitHge ilve.1. nauiely

:

.-.irtMin |.iiti-cl -if iHii.i titimtpil n. Wo.. -I...

h HHi.l < nlll.tj n[ Mi.|i||i-fHX. Hinl iL-m-rilM

lti-ui|i l»t« ntiiiilii'i'e.l ..nt. 1 iiinl forty-MX v-
iil-.ti » " I'Ihii .-t Slien.luu i'lr.-le, \Viii,-l..-st.-r.

I.r|..|.|iliic I., \V.«h1 Hun. \ i'...." reenriM
»>tli Mtil-llerex It.-uiflry ut Ii. h.i, ii .,,k nl I'lai.n

W. I'.itii t«. Haiil lot iiiiiiiln-re.l 1 n> bmiiiileil
Ksnurrh by Mum -tr.-.-i Hurt- nieainirlt.g hIkmiI
tll!\ -i-\i-ii Hint MMW B"J*i feet; Northerly by
In* iitiii.tM-ri-il I '.11 »Hi'l |.1hii 1. tie btiiulreil two
mill .Mm in feft : W'wtt-iiy by lot mini-
ln-ri-.l .*. ..li "Hiil i-Ihii tlnrtnli uii.l ;vi 1- 1 • • l.i.:in-

ii-.-i : iit.il s.,i'.tl„-rlv bv .11. >.|.l l«-ni-e I.111.-

iln-.t mxtii-u ni.il -Hi llli I IG.-H* . f> et. '.'oiitHltiinn
.'lil.l »i|iiur.' It-t-l tiler lew. Sni.l lot null.-

|.en-.| \>\\* I. ,1111,1.-1 |Ci»t«rb l>> -nu I MhIii Street
iiit\ i'iii tr.-t 1 Sortlu-rl) .mil Wi-nterlj ii\ 1 br. ok.

I Si.ntbi-rly b) lot iiiiii.lM-r.'.l |..rly-tiv.- i4T.
because he bus 1 lie papers to prove It. :617 a. m.. then every 15 minutes until

I i.Vioi '''.i.e l.ui.*l're*l Itttv'-rlve hhiI' OinO.lRB
Wl.al lias the newsboy concealeil in 10.32 p.m., then every 3c minutes until •••t.m -t . oiiti.ti.liii! ni» ui Hiss n.|iiHri- 1. -1.

his 111 lid'/ i
IJ.02 1 m. Tin- ive Hli.-t- IP I.H.I.- Hlbj..-t tn :in> r.-tni-

Tlie newsb.-v has n elunrette butt In 1 Leave Winihrop Square. Metiiord a; "hlSilil. 'riSwe uV. * "' '

'

" '

"''

his hand. He saw It smoking In the
,

6-23.6-3« *™ ^ every .5 minutes until *»»
, "iTii

putter and was afraid It would net
\\°f

P' »- 'hen every 3cm1nu.es unt. ^i'WX^^'.Vffi^e'^
fire to the street, so he pi. ked It up.

j
j^e Winchester for Wol.urn at 554 j^l.^^

<;..od little newsboy, you will be n
j a. m. then every 15 minutes until 1 1 .0.,

"ti"-
-

t H. I' Sn'nli. K»i|., So. 115 i.'nimrw Street,

p. m., then every 30 minutes until w,'v „, .,,.,« ,.b r.Vtitb It
Ore chief some day!

trick tlieDid ever you try n

newsboy?
Give ti 1 111 a nl'-kel some time for your

papef and tell him to keef>lleC change.

Ten cliam-es to one he will do It.

Does the newsboy never sleep?

Oh, yes. the newsboy sleeps, but

never on his job.

I'. s.— Lots of people enn learn some-

12.39 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Squ.irt

at 6.54. 7 24- 7-54 824. 8.5 1. 9:4 m..

and then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p
m., then every 30 minutes ui Hi 1 1.24 p
m.

RETt'KNtNfi.

:.|'J ll.lfi.ttl

•list

it- eampnign of i'«ltH-ation ha- 1 11 elTectiv.-. ami that it*

ttiluition of i-lu—es of servieo tn meet varieil ii-i|in-nu-nt< has

llei u appritvi'tt. needs no arji'iinu'iit other than tin- iv|>ctitioti of

this eom-ltisivo fact—-310.000 telephones eomu>ete«l to it-

system.

Ifyou arc /itl represented- itmoiig tin- 310.000 telephones

now connected with the New England
.
Telephone and

Telegraph Company's system, let its shotvj ; <ii tele-

pi.; ne -.iVti/d I'e helpful.

If you f/i>//V need one your

wife may. Count the steps it zOill

save, tie comfort it u-ill bring, tlie

emergency service it will u nder,

andyou will say a residence tele-

pliene at our tales is an economical

investment.

New England Telephone and

Call ths Local v nnoger.

TOWM DIRECTORY THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.
Following are tlie evenings set apart by

mee'S'
lepartments ,lsre8Ular,in,t'so1 TMB,8,8r

>
Contrictor and Stone Mason

TOWN CLF.KK-Iiaily.830 to 11 3c
1. m., z to 4.30 p. m.. and Saturday even
n^s from 6.45 to 7 45.

S F LFCT.N! i; N- Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Firs.

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFIe'C
In Artinrml Stone, Annhalt sn.l all

Ueneret« |.r- -.1 uetn

Sidewalks, Orliewais, Curbing, Steps. Etc

Friday evening of cai.h ,11011th at the 1

loor* for CeUht*< w'abliw. Fm-ti-riet ai d Wrra
High school house.

T^CSTEFS OF LIHKARY:
Fourth Fri lay of eaun month.

CEMETERY COM M ISSION— First
Saturday of each month at 4.3c p. m.
W VTER AND SEWER BOARD—

thin" from the newsboy.—Boston Her- s.32. 902. v3»- "oc: a. 1.1.. and men every
aid.

Huncry The»piana.

Tliey lookul like iicturs. nr. rntlier.

they looked as if they would linee lieen

netors If some mnnucer with nuue
than ,,,e usual d,s,.rn,,u'n«w,,ld r,,- ^^XcSV"K.l^at "s.
ot'tilze thi-lr nl.illiy and plve tin-in n

Mortgagee's Sale.
y virtu* ! .,i„l|,..r- .-.iitt..ll,.-|M.«.ri.f...l.-

i-iiiiIbIii.-iI 11. : rutin m<irt»RKv ileeil (.-iv.-n l.v-

K.l«a-.l K. Ilovnlon to •Iiiiiii-k -I. Myer*. ila-nl

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for •'»',»•"•>• «*'-'. :" 11 — —i »IH. M-..H1.-
|
Monday evenings,

ttnehestet and Woourn at 7.32, 8.02. :
«» f-utli l'i>tn.

t
In-H* a-.k -Jtus. iMgr ho. TREASURER - Wednesday

- .rigng. I,,-
,

...,iy '•'•'«>'•;•'
.-,00ns from n.30 to 5.30.

*< nl* l» Arthur I' Frein-h. „,....,„ _
,

nlie will „i Itnf.i- It. Wtight. V|?11.K K Ft.IS 1 R A R—Tuesdays
tnil b ridavs frtim 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLKCIOK-Hours foi collection
;verv afternoon f-om 2 3c to 5 (except
Saturday ) Saturday evenings frc in 7 3c

RSTIMATKS FCKNI8HKI)

US*0 MAl.N «'J Hi;iST»
tiM-v

then ever\15 minutes until 10 32 p
3^. minutes until 12.1.2 a. ni.

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford foi

Winchester and Woliurn at 7 53 a. m..
then every 30 minutes until 10 23 a. m.,
then every 15 minutes unul 10 53 p. m„

S.09

M'llll'tl *.'ll>

I

l.y inentie ii"U!inii.'

Trnntre limler llie will nl Hutu- It. Wright

lor breat-b of Hi Iltioni. of khI.I inorlgHgt-

an.l lor tl.i- |.iir|.oiiK nl |i.r<-i-l...kln)! tin- uniue,

will l.tsol.l ut |ii:t..n- niii-tioti ..11 tin- |ir«tuirei<

licrt-inafter ilem-riueil

alter

a. m., then every to minutes until ic.39
Jul., says the Stn-ller In the Portland a . m.. then every '15 minutes unH 11.09
(Me.i Kxpress. .lust now they were p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39

Marine through tlie window of n pop- a. m.

ulnr priced restaurant In Contrress

street. ahsorliMl In tin- unerring men-

On MONDAY, May seventeenth, 1909,
i f?kf engini fks-fvuv v<nda y

past two o'clock in the

afternoon,

Clerk's Elbow.

"To remove shiny sputa from co.it

elbows anil Inuisers «t-tit8." snid a clerk

—"I'll tell you how it Is done."

Tlie sun was strong on him as. upon

his lofty stool, he munched his mid-

day sand wit-h from thin, ink aiueiired

flnp-rs. lull ou his old clerk's coat and
old trousers no shiny spots retlected

the light.
" 'Clerks' elbow' such spots are call-

ed." he said "It's like housemaids'

knee. To cure It you souk the glitter-

ing spot in coltl water for half an

hour Then you take n teasel— that's a

very stiff thistle and you rub the

spot with It till a nap ""or fuzz is

raised up. Then with a clotlieshmsb
you lay tlie nap down the right way.

and. presto, the shine is gone!"— New-

Orleans Times-Democrat

No S»nd In Sandpaper.

"There Is no sand In sandpaper."

Bald the manufacturer. "It Is powder-

ed glass that does t lie business. That's
where the broken bottles go to" lie

nodded toward a mas* of broken but-

tles In the yard. "We powder the glass

Into half a dozen grades." he said.

"We coat our paper with an even lay-

er of hot glue. Then without loss of

time we spread on the glass powder.

racy of the chef as the grlddlccakes

were flipped Into the air by him. only

to fall gracefully back Into the urease

mark they had Just quitted. The tall

A. E. Myers, Div. Supt.

Wakefield Division.
WAKEFIELD, STONEHAM, WI.Nt HEMES

AND ARLTXCiTON,

Beginning Monday. |une3td. 1907, cars
will leave Reading square tor Stoneham,

nil Htnl sine Anx tin- |>ri'iiu«e» convnyeil l.y Mii.l

nipTiUfigv 'liwil ai.il (herein ilewrltoeil as fol-

io** :

All lilnllvlilril 'Hir tlilnl hilt-rent in » ucrtSili

l-nr.-.-l ut li.li.l Willi il..- 1. Mil. llni!- Ihernti,
nittiatt'il in Wlin-bes'er. in tin- t.'minty ol Mia
iII.-m-x Hinl l.'oiiiiiioiitti-altli of MHSMiohu-etts.
iH-ing lot X.i. .M apliui -a VVmlguiuer« I'.irk.

Wlncl.e-u-r. Miim- mmlrliy Ii w. praif. ilntwl

Leave U inchester for Arlington 540 r Por.yth. Truotev. m Wlllinin lloyuum, Iwar-

: .0. 6.25. 6 40. 7 .0. 7

*

5 . 740. 8 ,c a. m., ^ -taj.
u:::;;^?..^v^^.-^vi'itr: :;:":^v!

and every 30 minutes until 1 1. 10 p. m. 41T : an.l .nl.jei-t iUm. 10 all uii|.iti.l iaxe« .m.1

man Jingled some keys In his picket.
, WtrtXt^^Wn aV ioliows iVi^^i^^^^lril^'i^.^.rMand the little one pulled ins i.e.t an- .

s^ 5 JOi^ 6oo _ 6^ 6 .4S .
..00 , 7 3& y-^J Henlt-rlv by llw'vaalerly lln« of VVeiigH-

other notch.
! a. m., anU every 30 minutes until 10.30 u. mer« Avei.ut.. tiAiieet : southerly by the norther-

••Lord!" said the Mg one. "I'm bun-
,

,n ^l^X^^^^^ W
gry enolich to eat my own words. I Leave Stoneham for Winchester and lot No, r.i ..n «al.i plan, 1 » t^i-t , nuiiu«

"I'm in Just as bad." • ompluliied the Arlington 5 .-c. 5.50. 6,05, 6.20. 650. 7 03 ^.'««'-ino- i.-.-i. «,-»,
little one "1 feel as though I could

|
7 *>. 7 50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until ^Vvat'ion". 'ZttVtlX IN »v*Z*uK\"Z

bolt a front door."
:

10 5c p. m.
|
uinwl in a .I«..| «.i »,inl ^.-mis.-s imn. Wil

Leave U inchester for Arlington 540

Animals and Elaetrieity.

Man has much greater power of

electrical resistance or much less sus-

ceptibility than many other animals.

A leech placed upon a copper plate

which rests upon a larger plnte of

zinc is unable to crawl off on account

of the feeble electric action excited

by the contact of the metals. Horses

are troubled by slight differences of

potential An ox treated for rheuma-
tism wlili electricity succumbed to a J. m.. and every 30 minutes until 114c p.

current absolutely Inoffensive to man. "i.. then 12 10 a. m.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham.

Winchester and Arlington at 6 30. 7.30.

8 oc. 8.30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

ic 30 p. m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches-

RRTl'KMN'G.
Leave Arlington tor Winchester. Stone

ham and Reading at 6.00. 6 30. 6 45, 7.00.

7 3°. 7-45- 80c. 83c a. m., and every 30
minutes until 1 1.30 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 6.2c. ''.50. 7.05. 7.20, 7.50. 8x5,
8.20. 8.50 a. m., and every 30 minutes
until 1 1.5c p. m.

Ltjave Stoneham. for Reading 6 40
7.10. 7.is. 7 40- K-'o. 825. 84c. 9.10

HFM-**im-iiU.
Tertin. iitH.le known ni «!!.•.

AIITIH U 1". FKF.NCII.
Trustee iitnler the will "I ICui n« H Wi iulit

A.Hjine.i kii.I present lioliler of pre»e
r-tfi^H.

Boston, Apr-.: |i>. IWW.
iipj:i.^i.inv7

evening at Engine boust.
BOARD OK HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.
SUPT.OF SCHOOLS-dffice hours

3-9 a. m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school
iays: 7 8 p. m. on Thursday evenings
.luring the school year at High school
house

Notary Public

That is not (inly a kockI

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yoursdf anil your

friends.

The excellence of toe

work clone at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Mortgagee's Sale.
ly virtue ••! »..! pursintiii to tie- p..wi-r of sal.'

CARPETWORK
Now l« tlie time t» bate v..nr Kiirsstnl Curtet

aivaiioil ami nhl eari.ets nunle into ruas. Cats
sent rliHirs reseMte.l. Aii kliiiln ol rarpet aork

C. A. NICHOLS,
Propr-eior of Woburn Steam Carpe
Cleaning Wotks. 7 KI EL PLACE
WOBURN.

Telephone. 349- 1 Woburn.

i MOTICE IS HEREIIY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

Exactly.

Little Mrs. Hunter had henrd sc

many Jokes about the brides wbc
couldn't market successfully that she

made up her mind that the first re- ter and Arlington at 6.50. 7 50. 8 2c. 8.50 Oil MONDAY, tll8 S6VBI)teenth ii) Of

quest she made of the marketnmn a m.. and every 30 minutes until 10 50 p.

would show her to be a sophisticated m
housewife. "Send me. please." she !

Leave W inchester square for Arl.ng

sttant to tie- 1

cnutHlneil in a .-.-rtiitii niorlgage 'lae-l given I-

Prank Wear t" '!." Heading «' i-,.pi-rativ

Rank, ilateil Augtisi 3. HKM. aiul r riln.l with I pointed execulr x of the will of jam.s
Ml'l'llesex Sotttti I list riot llee.l.. Ito.k »«;. '

"

Page 3I&, for breai-li of tl ii.tltlmis of salil

niorijMge an.l for the purp ! t rei'losini;

tliH .nine. w:il t»- -oi l .1 putillc auction mi ilia

premises hereinafter ilesi-rltmtl,

Finally we run a wooden roller lightly said, "two French chops and one bun- '^j^ '

Vntil 11 10 P m
over the sheets to give them a g.n*l drcd green peas."

|

3 ,',.„„,.

May. A. Di, 1909, it tw] o'clock

In the afternoon,

Burface. When In llie past they made
sandpaper of sand It wouldn't do a

quarter of the work that glass paper
noes." -Cincinnati Enquirer.

KETl'RNI NO.
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-

ham and Reading. 7.30. 830. 9 eo. 930

the preinlle* eon»eye I bj sanl

.1 an.l therei . llewribeil a« foi-

Tha Timidity.

Her Mother Mabel, dear, do yoa,
, a7m\.%'nd 'every '30 'minuys"unt"iT 1T.30

ever feel timid about asking your bus-
p

.1 with lite

Bride's Pia Joke.

Iler-Rlchard: Why ou earth are

you cutting yur pie with a knife?

IIIm-Hei-ause. darling - now. under-

etand. I'm not finding any fault, for I

know that these little overslehts will

occur—because you forgot to give me
• can opener.—Cleveland Leader.

She Waa On.

Mrs. Boozer t3 11 ni.i—This Is a nice

time for you to be coming home.

Where have you been? Mr Ri>ozer—

Been setting up. my denrest. wlx a

friend. Mrs. Booier—How many drinks

did you set up?-Cinelnnatl Knqnirer.

band f.-r money?
The Bride- No. Indeed, mamma, but

he seems to be rather timid about giv-

ing It to me.-Exchange.

t N

Pretty Thin.

"Thin!" repeated the man who wm
talklne about a mutual acquaintance.

"Well, he's so thin that when he eats

macaroni he can only awallow It one

piece at a time!"

A paro-l of '.a

• it ,1 it.-il nl- thi-

ll, Wti.eliester.
r 1.11.1. .1.wealth
T. i.earU a'.l ••!

lot So. 9, all as til w a

.-lefter. Mass.. owiieil hj

Kl.ikie. .lateil .la... 10, «!'-.

MM.IIesex >oviih I>»trii'i I

9..0. 9 40. .0..0 a. m., and every 30 {^i .^i.^rJVr'ie:V.''

, ' ,,,,n,l ',,i '" ""' '"•':4

- L
Sit.l premises are t-nti.le.1 an.l ilesorilie.l as

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and
Reading at 7.50. 8.50, Q.20. 9.50. a.m., and
every 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.

Leave Stoneham for Reading. 8.10.

minutues until 11.40 p. m., then 12 to a,

m.
SUNDAY TIME.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15.

7.45 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.15

p. m.

hulhllnvs thereon,
• sl.le .,| lilell It.ia.l.

v i.l Ml.MleseX aim
..-Its. |.einu lot So.
a small la.rtloll . t

•Ihii ot laml in Win.
K. K. an l W K,

.•r.leil «iii.

i| ar^

Koinnson, late of Winchester in the

County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,
'

and has taken upon h rsell thai trust by
gi.ing hond.as tne law duetts,

All persons having demands upon the

estate cf said deceased are hereby re-

quired to exhili't th- same, and all per>ons
,

indebted to said estate are called upon
10 make pa\ mcnt to

Da sv B. Roiunson.
Executrix.

( \ddrens)

5 Water S rett. Winches er, Ma^s.
Apnl 20, fioq.

ap30.rnj7.14

Holland's Pish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Onods of nil kinds

174 Main St. M lnchcstei

Tf LEPHONP 217

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Mil. I.HSK.X. »«.

I-HOBATE COfKT.
To the helr«.at-laW, next nl kln.i-rei|lt..rs. sn«l all

..ll.ei pers,-t.s Interested In tin- estate ..I

llei.rj W I'.mnii.er. late >-f WinelieHer in sal.l conditions
l ounty. ileieaseii, Intestate.

WHKK'KAS.iI (.ellli.il; ha- henl. presri.te.l t.,

saiil i.n.irt to (traiit a letter ••! Hifniiiilstratloi.

on the e«tit>- "f fai'-l .leceHseil to Alice N
I'iniiiiner .-l Wln.-hesler, in rh^ i.'wn.iv ..|

Miihlleu x nitlt.-ut k-ivlng a surety ..11 lier l«.|i>l.

You are hereto ette.l H appear Ml a I'rohal*
f.uirt, t" la- helilat i.'an.l.riifee. .11

IAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Ar.tonio Ravmr nd

CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done urdtr strictly sanitir-

Friendship consists In being a friend,

not having a frleud.- Pittsburg ITew.

Tha Fun of It.

Mother-Md you enjoy your tei

cream soda. Dickie?

Dickie- Yes. ma: there were seven

other boys lookln' through tht window
at me.

What la not necessary U dear at a

pennj.-Cato.

follows : Heglntiiiitf '< the most nurtl

i-.iri.er th.-r.-ot on Uleti lloa.l, hi„I a- lot So, ll ,,|i

sal.l Ulan. th«i.-es..iiil.nislerlyhv sahl I -t No.
•1. I49fi» leet lo lan.l m w -r lortneilv of tin-

Mhllllesex ' anal .mipHliy; llie ut). wester-

ly l.v .ai l
1 'anal land. I.MA feel : tl.»i i..-ar.>

westerh n.s 'e.-t to laml of the Boston '' |wra-

live Bank : iben.-e 11 rthwe»t«r:vto -a.. I lan.l of

Returning leave Merrimack square.
?Jfe?SKSSr ri^n^rUr^^^r^.^-ilV*^-.^**^! ! A- KTai %J&u'AlPtX,h'-jt«fc

Lowell, for Keading. Lynn and HOStOn at Uoail. partly l>v a eiirve.l line and pirtly bi •hu«
<
eatlse.^tl any V1.11 hate. «h> the -alne

6.4^. 7 15 a. m , and every 30 minutes until

9.45 P. m.
•change at stoneham.
§6.15. Wilmington only.

;Stonenam Square only.

J. O. Ellis. Div. Supt.

AT
STAR 0F7ICE

partlv .

a.lral|ih» line. <& teet tn th- |«lnl "f begin

mng, _ .

Being the ««nie premise nveye.1 to r rank
Wear by said Ilea- nig 0, p-ra'ir- Hallk l.v

deed dated August s. 1MB, aud ilulj reeorded
with sal.l Heeds.

Haiti premises wlllbe s»M subject x« any ami

all unpaid taxes and assnsiuents. Tern.s made

KEAIUMi COOPKKATIVE HANK.
M rtguge-.

Reading, April 16, 19W.
apa3.30.tn}7

should not la- granted.
And the petitioner is hereby hrerted t..(ji»-

public notice thereof, by publNhinj thlseitatlon
eiii^u li »-ek. l rti;r^» su.-eessive ».-i-k.

ii, the Winchester ST i R, a newspuper published
in WitiCliester, the iasl publu-atniii t» be ntie

.lav. at least, before said Court,
VVitl.esS. CHAKLES.I, Ml ISTIRR. Esquire. First

Judge of sal.l Court, this twentieth day ol

April, in tb.- y-»r on* thousand nine bun-

^IS TRADE DULL?
i^J

Try an advertisement
in the STAR

dre.i and Line.
W. K. K'XiEKS. Hegister

a|i3.3U.u.>; Subscribe for the STAR
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Fortunes In Real Estate

Fortunes made in real estate hare a wa-j of clinging t«> a

family through generation after generation.

A ease in point is th<» Astor estate in N<-w i'ofk City.

John Jaeoli Astor left a heritage that i-> being enjoyed not

only by lii-* children, but by his children's children.

There are just as great opportunities for wealth in real

estate now as in Astor's time. You simply have t<> use good

judgment in your purchases.

Why hot lay the foiuidatum for an iiiheritatue for future

generations by making your initial purchase now ?

I want to .how.juu how to make a^+wgiuniitgc-w how to ad«l

advantageously to your present holdings.

It U rej.orted that Mr. Joseph C

Kennedy ha* purchased the Richard*

pjopertj at the -oruer of Mt. Vernon
•treet and tin- Parkway, consisting ..f a

ho'tse and lot ol land

.

I'uusuallv good showing of --a!!

tienrienien's supper at the Congre-

gational Church t his evening at <>.*'.

Hon. Satnuel J. Elder will act a«T>>a*t-

ma«ter. and the entertainment wi"
include tinging by Dr. Hinde» and Mi.

Joshua I'hippen at tin- piano. Mr.

Alfreil s. Hal!. Chairman. Mr. Samuel

15 State Street, Boston, Mass.

Winchester Office, Waterfield Building.

We have a wide-awake rental department.

Real Estate, Mortgages and Insurance.

ready " hits at Dru. millinery parlors,
j. Elder . j,r . H eurv C. K binson. Mr.

save time and money hy taking advan-

tage of otter on la»t paue.

The Bulletin of the >'ate Boai.l ..f

Health for March in it* Hat of adulterated

or improperly labelled food*, etc.. gives

the name* of four prominent rout beet-

that do not state the percentage of

alcohol used iii their preparation. The
maker-, were evidently a little shy

Last Friday afternoon «hortly after

four o'clock a Woliurti bi.nnd electric

car jumped the track at the railroad

crossing in the centre. It was replaced

by the regular car crew before the

arrival of the wreckiug crew.

Mr. John K. Koop of Medford has.

Mr. .lames Murray of < anihrigdeport

and Miss Catherine .1. Ilealev of Nelson

street, this town, were married at

noon yesterday by Itev. Daniel J.

Keleher, of St. Mary's Church.

Mr Alfred H. Brown will irive a series

of talk* on Practical l'hyso.ology

rented thn house No. 40 Myrtle terrace Wednesday mornings at 10.30. at the

through the oftice of Sewall K. New- ! residence of Mrs. W. F. Smart. 25 Dix

man.
j
street. The public is iuvited to attend.

A large light of gla*x in the building Admission 23 cents,

on Swanton street owned by John j For that six o'clock dinner, Covel's
Holland and ... upied by Flower Bros..

| strict y pure ice cream,
grocers, was broken dining a tist rljiht

between two l.oys last Friday night.

In court Saturday they were sentenced
|

to pay for a new window.

Extensive preparation- are being

made by the several committees in

charj-e ..f the annual Iteunloti of st.

Mary's piuish, which will be held in the

Town Hull. Tuesday evening. May 18th.

The Keunion i- to be held undei the

direct supervision of Itev. Francis K.

Rogers.

The subscription for the new share*

now being issued by the \Vit,ehe-ttr

Cooperative Bunk ha* been very active,

(experience is the best teacher and ex-

perietiet' shows tlii> to be the very best

method for home getting and saving.

Mr. Oscar Amlerson, who has ail ad

on second paye. says, "
I know ii will

please you to hear that the ad has

lnorj- than, paid me already. 1 sha 1

continue my ad in the Sta it a- long a»

I am in business."

Mi. Perkins of 11 Irving street
;

suffered a stroke of apoplexy Monday
evening, while enjoying a name of

cards with friend*. Mr. Perkins is sl>

years of age. and unless another stroke

should folluw, w ill recover, hast week

Word leceived from Mar. ello Boaiuo

the tirst of tliis week, state" that he is

in good health and that be expects to

visit Winchester next September.
'" John," as he is familiarly known, is

stopping at his old home in T&sso,

Italy. He formerly conducted a fruit

store on Pit asant street.

The regulai meeting and installation

of the new otticeis of the Calumet Club
will be held at the clull lloUse 'his

Saturday evening. A luncheon will be

served and there Will be music during

the evening.

Mis- Annie Ii. Stott, tea. her in tlie

Wadlfigh School, who ha* been in I.os

Angeles for the yeai past for her health,

ret n i 1 to Winchester this week.

about telling how much booze was put

into them,

Mrs. Edwin Fisbei eatertained a num-
ber of ladies at bridge Friday afternoon

last week to meet Mi-. William Aldeu

au old neighbor.

The long Vacant house on Highland

avenue corner of Fairmouni street has

been sold to Mr. Charles II. Chapman,
jr.. of Everett, who after improvements
will occupy it with hi- family.

When you want strictly pure ice

cream remember Cove! make- ;t.

Mr. B. M. < ooper, -.«n of Mr. James
Cooper who was steward at the Win-
chester Boat flub la*t season, has been

engaged to till his father's position for

this summer at the club. He expect*

to take charge at the club house this

Saturday.

People are asking when the water is

to be turned on the Lebanon -tieet

fountain.

Dog taxes are now due the

The town clerk will be pleased to re

ceive them.

Several Winchester people were

present at the annual recital last Sat-

day afternoon. April 24, by violin pupils

of Mr. Ernst Makechnie, 238 Elm street,

West Somerville. This well kuown I

teacher wa* assisted by two artists, .

Miss Blanche E. Bogert, pianist of

Cambridge, and Mr. F. D. Record, of

Somerville, clarionetlat, and the follow-

ing advanced students: Miss Theresa

Record, French horn, Somerville: Miss
j

Marie Washburn, cornet, Somerville;'

Mis* Alice Mttlefield, piano. Somer-

ville: Miss Francis Cooper, cellist,
|

Chelsea. Among the pupils taking
:

part and commended by the audience

for good bowing and accura'e intonation

was Ella Murphy of Winchester.

Wednesday morning Mr. T. F. Ke'ley

of Wilson street was seen working in Ids

garden witli his overcoat on tightly

buttoned. The ground was white at

i he lime and Mr. Kelley appeared to he

having a cold time of it.

In going through the mercantile

lioitses ill Boston one is surprised to see

so many Japanese young men busily at

work. So therefore it was not a mat-

ter foi comment to see one of them tlil-

week in the office of the Whitney

Machine Co. The Jap is imitative a*

well as progressive and it will not be

many years when lie will be able to

the Yankee who male woolen

William U. Herrick. Mr. Marshal! W.
Jones. Mr. Charles A. Lane. Mr. Maurice

F. Brown, and Mr. .1. Harper Blaisdeli

compose the committee oh arrange-

ments; A very enjoy able time is antici-

pated.

Now then, why not start l inhi in at

the beginning of the Spring to paying

on a home .' t ome in and let's talk

business. (Jeorge Adams Woods.

Mr. Jonas A. I.araway has ordered a

new Bui.-k runaboftt ot Mi . iHobett F.

Whitney.

Mr. Robert W. Armstrong has com-

menced the erect ion of a garage at his

home on Highland avenue

Mr. Fred .1. Brown lia- .1 new Buk-k
runabout.

Parlor Millinery. Miss Mae Richard
sou. 131 Washington street ap.iiif-

Wc repair fountain pens—Wilson the

Stationer.

AUTO INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damage to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or rob-
bery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or steamers.
For best companies, most complete protection or in-

formation regarding same consult

All forms ot

Insurance.

294 Washington St., Boston

Til. 3936-2 Main

EASTER SUGGESTIONS
P. J. ;, 7 Pleasant St.

Either loose, or made up in-

to beautiful and artistic ar-
rangements for any purpose
required. The most complete
illustrated floral catalogue to

select from. We also offer
helpful suggestions. Tele-
phone orders very carefully at-

tended to.

Corp'n,

24 TREMONT ST., Boston.

A complete line of white
waists direct from New York
for Easter in batiste, linen and
muslins.

New ruchings for Easter.

Easter gloves and veilings In

all the latest shades.

Easter neckwear in fancy and
wash stocks. All styles in jabots
linen and muslin Dutch collars.

Men's and ladies ties in all

styles.

Ladies* white petticoats from
50c to $2.

Ladies' corset covers in all

styles from 25 to 75c.

The new Milo Brassiere Cor-
set cover for only 50c.

FIRE
LIABILITY

BURGLARY
It is time for Spring Cleanings. Why

not look over your insurance policies as

well as the house and see if they need

fixing. Do not wait until it istoo late but

do it NOW.
See Newman about insurance. Person-

al attention given to all contracts ; and

insurance only in the best companies.

A full lino of Royal Worcester
and Bon Ton corsets.

Easter post cards, booklets
and novelties at low prices.

Infants' silk bonnets.

|
The latest thing in crepes and

seersuckers in all shades.

! Mercerized pongees and lin-
: ens.

Flaxon and cross- barred mus-
lins.

All the latest shades in trim-
ming braids and beltings.

New lace and insertion, ham-
burg and all-overs.

Double Legal Stamps on

SEWALL E. NEWMAN.
IS State Street • Boston

Tel. Conneo'ion, Office. Home.

Trorfe Mark Rryitlwl

Mr. fiuj M. Kinsley ha* elected a "

wireless telegraphy outfit ai his house "

on •"ainbridne street. The apparatus S

works very nicely, and messages arc points.

received by him at all times. Many were Halting in the reservoirs

last Sunday but they were not Win-

chester fishermen. If outsiders fish

' why should not Winchester people have

|
the privilege also. A correspondent

SOCIETY AND COMMERCIAL PRINTING
AT MODERATE PRICES.

l)i.

BENJ. H. NEWLANDS.
postal I Box 4*i ) and I will call.

Wis. itKSTKit. M.\-".

proposes an original idea in Issuing

permits which certainly seems to

possess merit and it would do no harm
to try it.

J,l
'

_.« , . , .. ti. l u i i I
Apply at :t7 Wild wood nrert

The enal|contract of the High .School .

WANTED.

on Wednesday morn inn shortly after

eijjht o'clock, Braxton I'arsons, asjed

Qsi years, of Wobuiu. was driving dowu
Iil»ck Horse hill with a I. ad of empty
inarket boxes. In some manner the

load became loosened and slid forward

Mr. Perkins sawed and split « cord and on Die wagon, pushing him from the

a half of wood, ami last fall painted »eat. He fell to the road and received

his house unaided. tin Monday he a broken leg. After attendance by Dr.

went to Boston on business and had a McCarthy he was taken to his home on has been awarded to Parker A Lane Co.

trying day. which is thought ... have Pond street.
Th <- eoal spec fled is Delaware «i

,

*

,.„,,. ,,,„„ I
wanna all rail, the price being $0.14 a

caused his nines-.
, u , ue Europl.an coyest of the Bos-

, t0Q for an<J #M for the brokeu
Order Covel's strawberry ice cream t.,n American recently closed. Mrs. II

rV» ; -*» *-*— "••»
.

- »*•*- •** • •»•*•! JSS 221Wthe herry.
i *ucce»*ful contestants, coming out

The second degree was conferred on fourth,

thirty-live members of Winchester
(

The death of Jame* Yorke of Eastern
council 210, Knights of Columbus. ..n

, pMMj{e, jf , s .. occured last week. Mr.
Monday evening. The degree work

| Yorke was father of Mrs. A. Mullen and
was done by the staff of Arlington Mr#- g . rilw i ey „f this town,
council, uniier the direction of James
Mead. ti. K.. and John A. Bishop, L.Ladie*. *»d «««s Tailoring. Dying,

ki
"

, . , .

1 '
;
steam. Naptha and Dry Cleansing. Ke-

inquisitor. Selections by the choir of modeling and Repairing. High jrrade
Arlington council were rendered during

|
work. Winchester Clothe* Cleaning

the evening, after which an elaborate |
Co., 0i!« Main street. Tel. mhl. inria

Harden tools—<eeds and everything

in the hardware line at the Central

Hardware Store. -V22 Main street.

Agent* for Wadsworth, [lowland Paints

and varnishes, ap23.tf

WANTED.
A niai.l for mwtalrs work and U.

the .'.re of tw > olilldreil , no Ihh
Apply t<> XI I.loy.l atrttet.

:l-'llt with
.dry i»..rk.

h30

WANTED.
Kiperi^iM-ed whit* (jirl wanted.

M I.I. Hp
WHIlt«l
ro.d. Phone 47B5.

ri ase.1 woman or young girl of I? j**t*
tod., housework. Apply st :»7 CHlumet

banquet was served,

If in doubt, add a little more insur- i

auce for good measure. At any rate

allow me to ,|uote you rates. Ueorge
Adam.H Wood..

ELECTRIC

1
LIGHT

WIRING

Telephone 355-2 Win.
ELECTRIC

BELL

WIRING

EDMUND C. SANDERSON
560 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER, MASS.

j
ELECTRIC

|
MOTORS

Night Telephone

339-4 Win.

ELECTRIC

REPAIRS

OF ALL KMDS

i an injury.

I Hev. Francis K. Ungate attended the

funeral services of Mr. John J. Tucker-

man, at the Holy Cross Cathedral,

Wednesday.

Don't let constipation get the best of

you, but you strike disease at its foun-

tain-head. 1 cure it by scientific mas-

sage and manual Swedish movement
cure. Ask your physician. 3*7 Wash

|

1 ington street, r 40.">, Boston.

If you buy your writing paper by the

box call at Wilson the Stationer's and
see the uew line of Spring papers.

Take home a box of Covel's ice cream
. it will do the family good.

Shrubs. Trees. Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them. »eil them ar.d plant then

i Califorr ia Pmet and Berberis Thunv
bergii tor hedging one ot our specialties

A. M. Tittle. & Co.,
Tel. 169-3 Melrose. Mass. 1

Rev. John II. Mansfield of Crescent

road observe.! his S3rd birthday ..n

Wednesday. A pleasing surpn-e

.luting the day wa» the presentation of

a hugh birthday cake, lighted with tW

ctudles. by Mrs. .1. N. Mason.

ROOM TO LET.
m on Kluiwoo.1 kvhiiup
Address Y.thls otn.-e. iwLarge sunny room ..n KIiiiw.mi.1 •venue, with

.<r without hoard,

TO LET.
Two pleasant square rooms, fiirni»hed. .-an he

«een I'uesdays, I'liursdays and Fridays, ilia Win
throp .treet. a:«l

TO LET.
Half house. 10D Highland avenue, corner Weh

»ter street, :i r.v.nis, hath, laundry, furna.-e
eleetri.'lty. Half house i->rner Olen roa.1 and
Chureh stieet. Address U. B., 10 Lebanon ttreet.
Wlucliesfer. Tel. 30S4. U» *p30

TO LET.
Apartment 011 we. t side at II Willow street,

six rooms, l.atli and laundry, hot water heat.
For particulars apply to Mrs. Helen Fletcher, II

Willow street. m.tf

TO LET-GARAGE.
The stable, 9 I .treet, will he leased to a

private party for a garagp. Space for two «r
thr.-e Hi.. Man's r.».i,i up one flight. S'
.'hur. h street, or 53 Slate Street, K... m SM.

marW.tl

LOAM FOR
About iisi-i eubie yards

.111 ,l.ljr rioh
"

Wiuchester.
sotiable tig.

1

ATWOOI) A I'ATTEK.
2~. School Street. Boston

aSO Tel. Bfiffl Main

1 Black and white Yedda Toque

1 Blaok Mohair Braid with Quills

1 Blaok Braid with Wings

1 Bu nt Jap Straw with Ribbon

1 Blaok Yedda with Flowars and Ribbon

1 Blaok Fancy Yodda Toqus

1 Fane; Laiondar Straw with 6rapss

1 Burnt Vsddi with Psachss

1 Burnt Satin Braid Toqus

1 Brisn Jap Straw

1 Pink Milan

1 Maliio and Moult j Band Toqus

1 Fanor Pink Straw with Poppiss

1 Blus Fanei Milan

1 Fanor Toqus with Jst Band

1 Drogs Sana Green Fanor Yedda

1

PRICE

$ 8.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

11.00

12.00

12.00

16.00

15.00

15.00

15.00

15.00

15.00

15.00

16.00

16.00

17.00

120 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON

1 Burnt Straw with Flowars

1 Brown Straw Napoleon

1 Black Morrison Turban

1 Blaok Fane? Yodda Turban

1 Burnt Heavy Straw

1 Vio'st Strsw with Lilacs

1 Blsok Maline with Rose

1 Burnt Straw Turban

1 Violet Jap Straw with Lilacs

I Fanoi Green Straw

I Croist Blaok Hsir with Ostrich

I Blaok Milan with Flowsrs

I Violst Tapestry Blus, Pink Rosas

I NlphOMiae Blaok Maline Chiffon

Flowsrs

I Blaok Malina with Paradise

I Georgette Blaok Maline. Willow Band

PRICES

$17.00

17.00

17.00

18.00

18.00

18.00

18.00

18.00

18.00

18.00

18.00

19.00

20.00

25.00

28.00

35.00

FOR

SALE
f iiimaualiy etdellent

now |oe Oed near l>»| «treet.
•ell 11. pari or whole at a rea-

Mr». Charles Blackwell ami "laujjliter

of Ma.li* in, Me., are visitiny, Mrs. Black-

well's parents, Mr. a .<! Mrs. Philip

1 rawfonl >t Lake street.

Mr. Chester V podije of Iji^hland

avenue stiovecl Uloucestet yesterday.

Mr. E. 11. Brlghaui Ma 11 street

moved into the new l.otiee reeeutlv

eiei'e.i by Iii tit on High land avenue

ye'sterday

At Mr. Alfred H. Bro*n's leeture at

the caiurtiat club »Wednesday night

there was present 'atuong the uue-t<.

Mr. Dolierty, brother >.f Masjn, the

"Servant iu the House.''

FOR SALE.
KAST SIDK-9 room h»u«e Willi hath. II *

r, water, furnace, cen eiiled eeliar, H.'*A tent ..•

land, hliili and dr» . In. it ire..-, et.' . ii«^r 1'entre,

C. W. II
. Star ..Wee »|-30 It

SALE.
.• .

. .1.

«tre-t.
•p,Vtl

jTiCottnit" tots borderliiii l...

tpi.ly to Hr Beiilaiiiin Uewi», i V
Wii.cue«ter. Man.

FOR SALE.
No. 1ft Harvard -treet. t» • x-u-m-m ho.oe In

repair, nine r »nn« and bath, two front

doors, t .r «ale it .1 I. hatgalu. Sin ill payment
down. i-hUim— oi, v.. : . ea*v terms. <i KDwAKO
SMITH, w; Washington St., II >»too, Pi to I.

nW U

FOR SALE.
H line So TO Wildw.»»l street. 'J rooms, 30.<IUO

teetol land. Fine location. Apply to S. W.
TWomhly. ?l Wi.Jwoud .treet. apJ*ti

LOST.
A silver bazeoiltatniiiK moiief and keys: he-

twee 1 Catliohe ebureh and t.ibby'n Bley'tle

SL.r^ Ueturn to St Mt ofrlee ami receive re-

ward. *>"

TO RENT.
II .u-e S • JT Eaton St Hot water heat and

tM Apply to W H.GoKHAN, on premUet. fWlf

LOST.
A tortoi«e ahell ha.-k eomh «»t «:t!. pearls

Kinder will l.e rewarded by leaving name at the
STAR ofrlee. s30*

WANTED.
1* xition n« ehaulter or .•oachman in private

familv. 7 v»ars ei|*rleaee; doe* own repairing;
handle an'v kind ol car. Willing t" work around
the bouse. 2 i'»r< '11 lw>t place Kef.rencee.
Addrem .1. ' . >iiey. K-ad:ng, Mais. at*

~FOR rent.
Lower 4inte 5 r->.in§ and bath on Mt. Pleaaai.l

•tr'et. vnrv desirable for two adult*. M. II

Dutch. 14! Highlaud avenue. *p,23,it*

FOR SALE.
A Hue !i ...i«e lot on WIMwood »tre..t. pi.pin feet

.f land.* bargain. Apply to S. W. Twoi.ibly.at
\y 1 .1 . ,o | .treet tf inrlJ

FOR SALE.
An Kddy Itefrigerator ain't a mantle mirror,

and hit tree. Appl) to Mr>. t.'ohb, T Myrtle etreet.

aao*

COW FOR SALE.
Family • »w for tale. Apply to ft. H. I. KWIS,

12 uien roan.

Storage To Rent.
aVlSl'gr'a hawks.*"

11 c*r,-B ''r,
« rtf

D
lS"
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, interest in the growth of the Home.

I Alfred S. Hall. Esq., the president.

I
presided, ami Secretary Sanborn read

I

the report of the director* anil

|
Treasurer Ordway read the receipts ami

expenditure's for the pant year also the

The annual meeting of the Corpora- amounts on han<l and inverted. These

tion of the Home for Aged People in reports can he found below. Mr. W'tn.

Winchester was held in the small Town C. Newell. Mr. J. A. Down*, Mr. and

Annual Meeting and Interesting Re-

ports oi Officers.

Hall Monday evening. There was a

fair attendance of Indies and gentle-

men who listened with much pleasure

to the very encouraging reports <>f the

past year from t he officers. Particular-

ly interesting was the report ofTreasUr-

er II
«' Ordway who gave in detail the

financial growth of the corporation

from the time of its organization up to

the present time. This resume must

have required eonsddernhle research on

the pari "i Mr. ordway. and now thill it

has been made so obtainable, it will be

it much Mil infount

Mrs. e, K. Kimball and Mrs. Fram
(light were elected members. Mr.

Sir. Preston Pond and Mrs. w. B.

Freuch, as a nominating committee,

presenting the following list of officers,

Who Were unanimously elected: Presi-

dent. Alfred S. Hall: Vice-presidents,

Preston Pond. E. .!. Rich, Mrs. Anthony
Killi-y: Secretary, [I. «. Sanborn;

Treasurer. H. ('. Ordway: Auditor.

Ucotge H. Carter: Directors for two

yearn Ml. France* Highr, Mis. Jose-

phine Whiner. Mr*. Mary I.. Johnson;

to all who take
|

Following are the reports:

REPORT OK III K DIRECTORS.

Tin' ilirertora of the I iotiiu for Aged People in Winches-

ter present this their sixteenth Annual Report.

The year which lias just closet I can l>e reviewed with eott-

siileralile pleasure timl satisfaction. The work has gone on very

quietly anil smoothly ami we believe that the geiieroiis contri-

butions ami resjNill&es to our solicitations go t«> show the in-

terest which the townspeople have in the home ami the

place which it holds in the community. At the last

annual meeting, Mrs. Burtoii at that time Matron of the

Home, presented her resignation and the first duties of the

Board was to choose her successor.

The Executive Committee were fortunate in securing the

services of Mrs. Frances Whitford, a resilient of the town, well

known to many <»f our members. She entered upon her duties

as Matron early in June ami by her thoughtful eare and at-

tention has endeared herself to the inmates and has met the

approval of the Hoard. As to numbers the household remains

the same as last year— Mrs. Kullam. Mrs. Langley, Miss

Whitby ami Mrs. Cochrane. Much has Iwen done in the

way of repairs and refurnishing and the property is in good

condition. In October by means of Tag Day the sum of #800

—

was added to our treasury and general attention called to our

work. Our pennant-tit fund has also been enlarged by the

payment of three legacies one of 41000 - from the estate of

Miss Klizabeth D. Chapin, one of toOOO—from the estate of

Caleb Chase ami one of #500—from the estate of Handel

Pond. Miss Chapin ami Mr. Pond bail Ifewn residents of the

town for many years ami had always been interested in the

Home and its welfare. Mr. Chase was a resident of Brookline,

hut was well known in Winchester ami very kindly included

our Home among the large number of similar organizations

named in his will. We gratefully acknowledge these gifts

and the kindly thought which prompted them. Our permanent

fund now amounts to about fourteen thousand dollars which is

well invested, the income only being used toward defraying

our current expenses. We note with sorrow the passing of

many of our corporate members. Early in the year, one of

our new directors, Mrs. Helen Otis passed away after a short

illness. She had been a member of the Hoard only a few

weeks, but coming to us with a great interest in work of this

kind, she immediately took a prominent place in our committee

work ami her loss has been greatly felt. Many others have

passed away who have always taken an active interest in the

Home. To their places we invite all those who have an inter-

est in giving a real home to those whose later years might not

otherwise be so pleasant ami comfortable.

For the Directors

Harry C. Sanborn, Sec.

Editoh or tiik Stab;

The statistical data, which is appended to the treasurer's report enclosed] here

with, may be of interest to your readers, especially to those who have known of

the Home from its incorporation fifteen years ago. The largest single gift,

apart from the legacies enumerated below, was that received in February. lstw,

from Mr. Thomas W. Lawson who gave $500.00.

It was his request at the time that his name should not be disclosed, but

after this long iuterval It seems proper that the donor's name should be associ-

ated with this gift. Others of our citizens at various times inthe early days of the

Home made liberal douations for Its support. The following benevolent societies

also assisted with their contributions: the Ladies' Friendly Society, The Fort-

nightly and the Mission Union. In the last few years collections in the local

churches have realized for the Home the substantial sum of $308. 7il.

From the minimum admission fees of inmates $2600.00 have been received and
an additional amount, $2*>9S.07, from the same source has beeti turned into the

treasury.

May 1. 100«. Uknkv C. Oudway.
Treasurer.

treasurer's REPORT

For year ending April 30, li>0!>

Dr
To Balance on hand May I. 1908

Annual dues from Corporate Members . . . $274 00
Collections in Churches 73 84
Other donations 233 HI

Tag Day— net receipts 882 25

Dinners given 270 00
Legacies 7000 00
Interest net 235 17

Miscellaneous receipts 92 18

Cr

Salaries and wages at the Home $.i70 23
Provisions and Supplies 507 92
Medicines 28 94
Repairs and Sewer connection 210 87

Fuel and gas 194 s«

Postage, Stationery and Printing, net ... 28 97

Allowances to Inmates 4s 00

Rent of box in Safety Deposit Vaults ... m on

Miscellaneous 74 68

Balance on hand May 1. 1909.

Permanent Fund
Deposited in Savings Banks $5000 00

Bond investments 8882 50

Cash 242 32

$14,104 82

Langley Special Fund 100 00

Accrued interest in Savings
Banks 655 74

Cash 570 08

$8064 83

9040 06

$17,104 S9

$1674 25

15,430 64

li^ioTfW

that

ocial

the

the

.h..rt

IIOMK KOI! AUK!) I'Rol'I.K.

LIST OF LEGACIES

Mr. Philip Waldmyer $2000 1894
Miss Mary A. Bridge 1000 1SH6
Mias Mary Johnson 500 1900
Miss Isabella B. Tenney 1000 1901
Mr. Frank W. Daniels 500 1902
Mr. Andrew N. Shephard 2000 1903
Estate of Lyman F. Rhoada 1000 1907
Mrs. Sarah S. Stanton 500 1908
Mias Elizabeth D. Chapin 1000 1909
Mr. Caleb Chase 5000 ft

Mr. Handel Pond 500 »'

• 15,000

MEMORANDUM OF SALES ETC., FOR THE HOME
1895 April Easter Sale $ 86 00
1896 " Fair 1699 34
1900 November - Rummage Sale 1042 27
1901 " " " 610 37
1903 " " »• 301 28
1906 « 704 91
1908 October "Tag Day " 862 25

$5306 42

Real Estate No. 9 Kendall
St. cost . . $4500 00

Henby C. Ordway, Treasurer.

Winchester society turned out in a

body on Tuesday evening, and a

brilliant ami crowded bouse greeted

the members of the Artemis Club in

Lyceum Hall when the curtain rose for

its first play—The Faraway Princess,

by Sudermann. The cozy hall was

filled ti> overflowing with friends and

admirers of the young ladies ami

gentlemen who presented the enter-

tainment, and the) in turn gave two

very excellent plays, well acted and

finished.

The productions given -The Faraway

Princess by Stidevmanu. and Moving

Out by Miss Katheriue Searie—called

for considerable work by the casts,

and the artists proved themselves

thoroughly competent. From com-

mencement to finish both plays

were given witli a smoothness which

delighted the audience, and so well did

the young people tit iuto their respec-

tive parts that it was difficult to credit

any individual with holding the favor

of his hearers alone

Mr. Henry Groff Dodge as a poor

German student was the principal in

the Faraway Princess, and his portrayal

of the dreamer, idolizing his almost

visionary princess, and reciting his

love all unknowingly to the real

princess of his dreams, was so well

given as to bring him into high favor

with the audience. Miss Elder as the

Princess was remarkably good, and she

enacted a rather difficult part without

the least auggestion of being " stagy."

Miss French as an aspiring mother,

and her two daughters—Mist Dunbar

and Miss Amelia Wulkop—were all

excellent. Miss Klsie Wulkop as lady

in waiting to the Princess and Miss

Brown as the proprietress of the inn

where the scene was enacted, carried

their parte well and received much
favorable comment.

The second play, Moving Out. had

considerable comedy to enliven it. and
Miss Brown and Mr. Badger as the

principals were fine, tuey enacting their

parts with a spirit true to life, and

receiving much applause. Miss Rohin-

son and Mr. Sturgiss were close

favorites in the juvenile part*, and their

work brought forth a hearty laugh

time and again. Miss Dunbar as the

cook surprised her most intimate

friends.

The casts follow

:

TIIK KARA W A V IMilM K»9

Frau Lindeman, Proprietress of

lun Dorothy Brown
Rosa, a waitress Oenieve Kobinsoti

Fritz st.ru bel Henry GrofI Dodge
Frau Von Hslldorf Margaret French

Liddy
| ttBjd_a*hter« Daphne BuB.b*r

Milly
}«e*daugtttera Amelia wulkop

Baroness Von Brook. Lady in

Waiting Elsie Wulkop
A Footman and Douglas Miller

Princess Marie Louise of Gelder

Frances Elder

uovtse out

Susan (tray Dorothy Brown
Lucy, her neice Genieve Robinson

Jack Lawrence, her adopted

aephew Norman Sturgis

Mrs. Oray Elsie Wulkop
|

Thomas Parsons Erastus Badger
Julia Daphne Dunbar

The gowns worn in the two pro-

ductions were worthy of comment and
were much admired, and at the close of

e xh >f the plays the yeung ladies wore

presented with many handsome tlowers.

Not a small amount of the eveniug's

pleasure was afforded by the orchestra,

which was under the direction of Mr.

W. H. W. Bicknell. It was composed
of the following artists: Cello. W. II.

W. Bicknell: tirst violins. Miss Alice C.

Newman and Mr. Carlos Pinlield;

second violins, Miss Mary Kellogg and
M'ns Mabel Wingate: flute, John B.

Wills; clarinet. L. Stanley Hedding:
cornet. Harold Robinson: bass viol.

Frank Downing; piano, F. Percy val

Lewis.

The orchestra played the following

selections: Jupiter Overture. Hoffman;
Venetian Love Song. Nevin: Selection

from La lioheme, Puccini; Waltz,
" Eternelle Ivresse," Uanne: March of

the Marines, Brooke.

The ushers were Messrs. John
Dougherty, Theodore Hewitt, Fred

Godley, Spencer Cutting, Eliot Barta,

Theodore Main, Hubert Clark, John
Tarbell, Edmund Cottle, Harris Oilman.

Mr. Uersey Jewitt Burrell of Boston

was coach.

Miss Buth McCall was the stage man-
ager and managed the business end of

the performance.

The proceeds of the plays are to be

donated to the Boston children's Aid

Society.

The Fourth Organ Recital of the

Church of the Epiphany. Sunday. May
9, at 4.15 p. m. J. Albert Wilson,

organist, assisted by Edwin V. Livesey,

tenor

:

First Sonata (iuilmant

(a) Introduction (b) Allegro

•• My Soul is At hi rst " (from Gaul's

"Holy City ")

Tenor Solo

Prelude No. 2 Meudeissohn

Cantlleae Pastorale Biggs

"These Are They" (from Gaul's
"Holy city-

Tenor solo

Concert Overture (in C minor)

Alfred Uollius

Ehitok ok tiik Star:

All who have undertaken to arrange

for gatherings of any size in Winches-

ter have encountered the difficulty of

avoiding evenings on which other

functions occur. A town caucus and a

church reunion, a Calumet Ladies'

Night aud a (llee Club concert, may
come together, to the detriment of

each, and to the embarrassment of

those who want to attend both. In a

town no larger than ours this might
easily be avoided. A simple plan has

occurred to me. and I venture to propose

it.

Let some one. conveniently located

and widely interested in social matters,

open a Day Book, in which all churches,

lodges and clubs record in advance the
dates of all regular social gatherings,

aud, as they come along, all special

meetings. Then, when any of these

organizations, or any person, wants to

arrange for a party, concert or other

gathering, that book can lie consulted,

aud a free date chosen. A little co-

operation in this simple way ought to

prevent much later embarrassment.

I venture further to suggest that Mr.

Charles A. Lane seems to be a good
person to keep this Day Book. His

office is centrally located, and con-
nected by telephone, and when he is

not in his clerk can act for him. 1

make this suggestion of my own accord,

though I have asked his permission to

use his name. He Is willing to attend
to the details, if it is so desired.

William I. Lawhaxck.

ELECTRIC LIGH1 IMG

IN WINCHESTER.

EniTOK ok tiik. Stab:
In an article which appeared In the

Boston Herald of May nth certain state-

ments were imputed to me in relation

to the proposed contract between the
Eiiison Electric Illuminating Co. of

Boston and the Town of Winchester.

In justice to myself and all parties

concerned and interested in the matter,

I wish to say, the article above referred

to was issued without my knowledge or

cousent and does not meet with my ap-

proval.

Certain statements were reported a,

made by me which were not only false

but were inconsistent with my opinions

in relation to a new contract which may
be entered into with the Edison Electric

Illuminating Co,

Gko. B. Smith.

" WISTARIA CLUB "

At The Congregational Church

Splendid Success.

Last Friday evening markel the

augurafi-m of an occasion at the First

Congregational Church which, judge.!

by it. mi.-. ..... will probably prove to be
an annua! event For in spite of the
inclement weather one hundred and
!ift> oi the men of 'he parish assembled
: n the vestries of the , hutch to parti-

c:tac ::i the tii.t "Gentlemen's
Suppet "

Follow ing the excellent »:

was served by a caterer and a .

hoim i lie Hon. Samuel .1 Elder,

toa-Minister of the evening, called

gentlemen to order and ai'tet a

s leech. explanatory of th -cation,

ititro luced the following speakers
with remarks pungent with keen wit

aud kindly hivmor: Rev. D. Augustine
Newton, pastor of the church : Mr. Al-
fred C. Vinton, Mr Dwigltt S. Robinson.
Mr. tieorge S. Cabot and Mr. Alfred 8.

Hall, chairman of the supper committee,
l>r. j, Churchill It indes. Accompanied

by Mr. Joshua Phiopen. sang several
songs that were received mom ethu-
siasti.-allj an 1 humorous baseball

Selection* were given by a large
Victrola talking machine,

At the conclusion of his speech Mr.
Hall presented the following vote, look*

ing toward a more permanent organiza-
tion and perpetration of the evening's
event,which was unanimously accepted

:

Voted that a committee be chosen to

determine when there shall be a further
meeting or meetings of the men of this

parish, what shall be the program or
undertaking of such meetings and what-
is expedient in the way of other organ-
ization. Said committee may lacur
reasonable expense in putting its con-
clusion into execution am! the men here
pteseut will foot the bills. The follow-

committee was chosen lo carry the same
into effect: -Rev. I). Augustine Newton,
Mr. Samuel J. Elder, Mr. Alfred S.

Hall, Mr. Henry C Ordway. Mr. Marshall
W. Jones. Mr. Maurice F. Brown. Mr.
Frederick 8. Snyder, and Mr. Robert I.

Adriance.

SUNDAY LABOR IN

WINCHESTER.

Th- members of the Wistaria Club of

this town were the guests of Bunker
Hill Council K. of C. last evening at

their second annual Barn Party which
was held in Koughan Hall, Charles-
towu.

The young ladies wore checked
aprons and white sunbonnets, and were
conveyed to and from the party in a

Tally-ho.

Oue of the features of the evening
was the •• Rube" March, which was
participated in by over a hundred
couple, after which dancing followed
until a late hour.

A most plea.ant evening wa« en-
joyed by all.

The attention ot the Business Men's
Conference of Winchester, which meets
each Sunday at the Baptist Church, has
been called to the prevalence of labor

on the Lord's Day by citizens of Win-
chester, otherwise law abiding and In

qUIte a few cases by those identified

with some church in town. The Con-
ference was fold of instance after
instance of men se ting out shrubs,
spading up lawns or gardens, or
nourishing the soil and forgetting the
soul. In some instances the children
were out watching operations. Be-
cause the iniiuence of such work was
so bad on children and on others, the
Conference has deoided to consider this
matter further and take action if neces-
sary. It has been suggested that
special invitations be sent to those who
have been working on Sundays. This
matter will come before the Conference
again on next Sunday at 12 o'clock.

LET ALL TURNOUT.

EniTou or tiik Stak :

The interesting program under prep-
aration for the concert this month by
the High School chorus certainly look*
"worth while" and is worthy of a large
and appreciative audience.

Winchester for many years supported
good musical societies, but changing
conditions have not made it practical

to carry on choral societies in the town
during the past fifteen years. It is to
be hoped that the time will soon come
when the graduates of our High Sohool
will be prime movers in bringing back
to Winchester its former excellent

reputation as a musical center.

Let us all turn out and encourage \f
a large audience the good effort of the
school authorities.

F. E. R.

Written t..r in* Si \r.

MILK—HINTS TO CONSUMERS

LADIES' NIGHT.

Last Monday evening Winchester

Council No. 210. entertained a number
of their friends at a concert and dancing

' party which was held in White's Hall.

Vocal and instrumental numbers

were rendered by Miss Margaret

\
O'Loughliu. Miss Mary E. Cosgrove,

Mr. Daniel J. Daly and Mr. John s.

O'Leary, accompanied by Mr. Howard
S. Cosgrove.

Refreshments were setved. and all

enjoyed a very pleasant evening.

The lecture on fireece given in the

I assembly ball April 30 by Miss Bishop

I
was very interesting, and thoroughly

;

enjoyed by all. The lecture was illus-

j
trated with stereoptieeu views.

Report cards for last quarter are out
' today.

At a meeting of the class of 1911 last

|

Thursday. Kenneth Caldwell resigned
!
the captaincy of the class track team,

!
and Francu Newton was elected to the

j

vacancy.

I. Visit the dairy supplying you with
milk at le i.- once a year.

II. Look at the bottom of t|„, milk
bottle, for .e limeut : not at the ildejfor
the cream-line, as cleanliness Is more
important than richness in butter-fat.

III. Demand clean milk, a-k for rich

milk.

IV. Have your milkman leave the
milk bottles in a shady place out of the
direct rays of ths early morning sun.

V Take the milk bottles into the
house as soon as possible after]the milk-
man leaves them, ami place in the b e
chest at once.

Mr. Patrick McUauley of Buck street,

Woburn. 63 years of age and father of
Patrolman Thomas F. McC'auley of this
town, passed away of apoplexy on
Tuetday. Funeral lervices were held
at Woburn yesterday.
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t'oinfortalik'. Ik

imulf. wt-ll fitting

tin- rt'Sttlis of y
and an alni!nlani,« 1

wo. k with : so our

ari-anj;ciii''iits. oijr •

oming. well

glasse*. art!

t lahof

f material to

fine factory

irat stock <(

niati-rial, ami our many
eXJH-IH'IICf

tec of our

years •

LTuatan-
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ANDREW J.LLOYD CO.
313 Washington St. 1 _
3lflBoylstor\ 5t. Boston.
73 Summer St. J

and
1252 M&ssachuser ts. Ave.Umbnflw

INSULLtD.

The regular meeting an<i .n>ta'.lat;ou

of t tie new officer* of the ' aimnet Club

was tie i<l on Saturday evening of last

w.ek. ami called forth a large attend.

Graduation exercises were held at the

Second Congregational church Sunday
:ai-t. Twelve children irraduated trow

the primary to the intermediate departs

men;, 'the children were: Rut hi laflln.

Howard < base. Jessie Smith, .le>»ie

aiiee. The meeting 61 the club was Dearborn. Kuth Hall. Mildred Magown,

given over entirely tu the report* ot the Pauline Cole. Elinor K<>»*. UeuUb
Secretary auo Treasurei aim the plan* C'bapin, Hazel Bowie*, Marietta l'eter-

toi the coming year. Wallace F. t'lan- »on, Elbe; II . it. Ic»taiiienit. and di-

ders, the retiring president, spoke p|<>mas weie presented to the childien.

briefly upon 'he v.,.ik undertaken by Bi»* Jp«n>* Crawford, who reeehilj

ub during the year past au.i Its
Bttelll|fclj , t .,. Woinau'* uieetiun« at

tor the future* Uuttalo. smiae her experience* there

3
CanMake Mone;
Selling Farms

Wanted
Real Estate Salesman

At Winchester
to mihI n.defi
nuv. I. r .1

ripHoSWI.l
irftothuwt.

,r>. llr n

ai d live 1o«ii a
depot or ..n «a« lire. I: h
ni.t neces»ar\ it"'' l-e I " w-
mi :,it Willi Oil Krai I 'laie

. Ru.inr... a. »r have run v

tntnvtth rn previous experience in Ihil line, n."-

fcg>i.oolo#i 5'"»ye»'-

Thousand* ol talcs pmv* our method, right.

We rni re nc. advance payments. We are rim.

ply iwikmx I"' * """ "' »•»>'»* who ha« tlr«.i'-

flcttte ol the ci.mmimity In »l.i<h he

can .tcurc a liM <•! properties tor

believe, he w.nM like

purines*. Ms success I

Our Capital and Our Reputation

Plra«r wr:i<- n. Indav and mention yniil an'' ard

wtai experience, II aiiy, you l-\e had a* ati agent

or salesman.

E.A.STROUTCO;^SSHlSS!f

BotTtoa New York Philadelphia

OUMABIdi. 47 We* Mil St. UMlT.tl.BMf.

and «hu
tn rnlrr the keal I Hate

uld lie aaaurcd backed by

the c

needt

The new ptesidviit, .Mr. Charles S.

Tenney . e>.-..iied tit the chair and

given .in ovation by the members. Me

announced thai the incoming adminis-

tration woiilu endeavor uphold the

siandanU of the club in evetj branch,

and presented h - lisi committee*.

The new officers aud committee* "t the

club aie ar follow*:

I'rebidciit—Charles S. Teuney.

Vice 1'resideut - r'reelaud E. Uovey. I

Secretary—Edgar M. Voting.

Treasurer—Herbert L. I.anahee.

Director*—Nathan 11. Taylor, Daniel

li. Badger, I»r. J. Churchill Hindes.

House Committee — r'reelaud E.

Hovey, Chair., Charles C. Uogers, J ere

A. Downs. Daniel B. Hadger. James it.

lierlach.

Howling Committee—George S. Little-

field. Chair., John A. Caldwell, Joseph

E. Uendrou, Nathan H. Taylor. Sidney

C. |i la nch ard.

Enteitaiument Committee — Dr. J.

Churchill Hindis! Chair.. George E.

Wiliey, Arthur W. Huguley, .lames \V.

Knsseil. .Ir. Charted E. Kinsley.

Billiards: Cominitte — Alim.ry A.

Ila/.elt.ne. Chair., tieorge 11. Davis,

fierce 1". ButTord.

Out Door Sporta—Danforth VV. Com-

ininsi « hair., Arthur \V. Huguley.

Library t oininittee—Edgar M.Voittig.

At the close of the meeting t he u-

tiling ollieeis were g.ve.> three heaity

cheers, aud the new aiini initiation was

given a tousiug seud-otf. Lunch, with

straw bellies ami creuin, was served

those present In the billiard room.

SHAM QUALITIES
Likf filtSMH ifw. U ate - v. ntuullv

known

c. r. u. nous.

tor

JCW.I

their

before the Voung I'eople ol the Baptist

church Iiisi Sunday evening. Mis*

Crawford expects to go t>> (.'lilua nest

lali as urissiuiiaiy.

Mi. aud M.s. K. >. Ui.-k« r have left

then summer lu-mc in Ilei wick, Me., tu

remain uiiiii Oct. 1st. Ui-v, Mr. Hyde

of Meli..se will occupy tire house in

their absence.

Mr. John Little, teacher of the 'cello

and orchestra director, ami well known

In this town, will give his ia.-»t coucert

for the season in the deception Hall.

Maiden Auditorium. Tuesday evening.

May 11. There will be about 40 in the

orchestra, the soloist being Mrs. Androa

Ilawley.

IN-picscniative Fred F. Walker of

Burlington has shown much ability

during hi- lirst year in the House, and

bis constituents and hi* many friends

in Winchester are much gratified over

his success.

Miss Ellen Stewart of Highland

avenue was one ot those who took part

in Mrs. W. F. Butler's May Festival in

Mechanic's Building last Saturday.

Mr. Albert A. Aver* a resident of

Jamaica Plain for marly US years. !

passed away at his residence 47 Hoi-

brook meet, alter a brief illness of!

pneumonia, Mr. Ayer* was prominent
j

both lu the business aud social life of

Jamaica Plain and w a- a -Vi degree
j

Mason. Mr. Avers leaves a widow and ;

a daughter. Mrs. A. B. Saunders, of

Wii.che-.ter. Mass.

Don't let your friends make money
!

out of Winchester real esiaie without

your exerting yourself i>> do likewise.

George Adams Woods can " ptll you

TO $1.25 NET
If bills are paid within ten days.

Tlie iliustratii

greatest in.nl. i n

i. lift-.

slli.W* Oil

limisfliolii

tln-

HOt Water for Dishes in 5 Minutes

A I \ li is 1 (

Hot Water for Barh in 10 Minutes

v h

> V -I

R«'t[iiii'fs u > iiim-f IuIhiv than tin-

striking .'! a single match. Think

whltl it ni.-aii- on a hut -unun.-r day

when ilk' thi>riii<iiii>-t«-i' is i-fgistfring

oi l'»0 lU'givt-s iii tin- shiiile t" lu-

fi.l of the ailtlitininil heat itf that cnal

rang.-.

Tele;. h. -lie our Kepreseatative

LIGHT :

60S Mass. Ave.,

Work,

thing

the

las

l . u . en. lent ol Loyal

Mrs. A. A. liowe wiii ie

I the WolK ot l lie W. I .

tai West where she has he

Uctober. Mlsn .N.aiy tlg.l

l.egtou

i soine-

i. r in

li since

willi li

The thirty-thud anniversary meeting

ot the Wiliclicstci l uiou will he held

Frmay. Maj H- »' tl>e home ol Mif. D.

A. New ion. Main street, 'the chiel

$cU'llt'i(it a:illy il])|>lk'«l will |»r<>- speakei w.ll he Mis. Helen '.. Iliee.

dueo rcsti'ts ><> fa voraMf ami *"«"« s"i

lasting tltitt ymi «•;» n n« >t wt-ll

afford tu tin without it. 1'.' ,v«ni

desire t" attain tin* liighfst

pOMsiblu tlt'gree oi vigor niitl

endurttiu'o, or in sliort. ii you

want to Ik- strung ami In-altliy.

don't fail tti invi'stigat • tin-

services I fan offer you ami

learn what Swedish Massaoe
can do for you
ereiH't'S from past and present [the bill passetl the State senate April

pationts t»f

physicians,

you know.
All questions concerning my treatments

cheerfully answered.

slug aud there will he a social hour.

The public is cordially invited. The
Medfoid L'uioii ollieeis anil Mis. Knox,

Stale Corresponding Secieiaiy are

expected he piescbt.

Florida i* to lu the nexi srate to v. te

, on coustltlltiOI.Ul piohn.it. on. the

Highest
| election to he held in Novemi.ei, I»10.

Uoth

nianv

sext-s, ami
of whom

Oscar Anderson
187 Washington St., Room 405, Boston

RfiDmnc*. Smi*o St.. Mmopomo

Telephone, Fort Hill 25165.

Hours from 6 to S I'. M.

J. GERRISH
CLOTHING, LADIES' GARMENTS
DRES- OOODS, FURNITURE AND

CARPETS, JEWELRY, ETC.

1 7 Winchester Place Winchester

Orders Given on the Store* Below:

Gilchrist Company
417. 420,433 Washington St.

1 to 11 Winter St.

The Regal Clothing Co.
048 Washington St.. between

Boston and Keith's Theatres.

American Clothing Co.
W) Washington St.

Colman Laven A Co
Carpets and Art Squares. 13$

Portland St.—SI Merrimack St.

K. Sharaf. merchant Tailor.

230 Washington St.

I. Alberts- Jewelry.
3T3 \Va*hlngtiin st.. Corner Bromfield

OOODS SOLD ON CASH OR CREDIT

Send Postal and 1 will fall

unlets Killed 1'iomply.

Ti, by a vote ol to ~i ami t..e next nay

passed the house by a vote >'i to 1*>.

As the "dry" terriw-ry under the optiou

law covers the State except loi a lew

small cities, it is expected the amend-

ment will carry unless the Injuor

drinkers from the North go theie aud

acquire citizenship in older to deleat it.

It is their patronage that supports the

traffic at present.

Mrs. Katheriue l.ente Stevenson,

State 1'resitleiit of Massachusetts,

whose missionary trip around the

world is arousing much interest, speaks

of the sad havoo thecigarette is making

in China, another of the vices for which

the Oiiental has to thank his Occidental

brother. The object of attack and

limitation at home, the American

Tobacco Company is seeking a market

abroad and stoops to very contemptible

tactics to induce the people to adopt the

vicious habit.

RUTH'S THEATRE.

The week of May 10th at Keith's

Theatre will he notable for anoiher one

of those star bills, made up largely of

attractions that are usually seen in the

legitimate houses at high prices. One

of the best features will be Bert Wil-

liams of the Williams and Walker Com-

pany, who have been engaged for a

special season.

The important diamatic feature will

be Valerie Bergen- and Company, pre-

senting an entirely new company in

" His Japanese Wife." Miss liergere

has been unquestionably one of the

most successful of the legitimate stars

that has ever appealed iu vaudeville.

Still another big teaturewill he Clara

Helle Jerome ami Company in a

splendid musical | reduction entitled

' Joylanri."

For real down right comedy there is

nothing now »urpa»sing those come-

dians. Howard aud Howard, the mes-

senger boy and the actor.

Others on the bill are the SutclirTe

Troupe: Netia Vesta, the si>-ging

comedienne: Hen Beyer and Brother

and others.

Quick climatic changes try strong
constitutions and cause, among other

. airnuii i r na«al catarih. a troublesome and

238 ELM ST., WEST SOMERVILLE offensive disease. Sneezing and snuffl-

i

—
i int. coughing and difficult breathing.

jX\ COHEN,
Ltdiis and Chillnns Tailor

Suits. C>.trmen:.«. Presses and Fur coats

Made to order and Repaired.

5 Vine Street
Bill* nf Ol.||. > liur -li WinchestiT. Msss

MR. ER\ST MAKECHNIE

= VIOLIN

Mainly as the outcome of the recent

evangelistic services held here, the f..l-

lowiug were given t he hand of fellow-

ship at the F'rst liaptisl Church last

Sunday forenoon : Alfred John Allin,

Samuel Ernest AHiu. Mis. Christine

Mabel Ambler. < atherlne Mahala

Biuns. William Joseph Uiswauger,

Kditli liiswanger. Viola tiiay Uiswauger,

Mrs. John s. Ulank. Jr.. Mabel Carlson.

Helen F.lmira llavis. Mrs. Annie V.

Dean. Kenneth F.Mredge. Itetiel West

Kldredge. Donald Metiregor Kidredge.

. Lloyd Lester Ooodwlu. Lillian Swan

Henderson, Catherine Jolinsou, Mr.

James Johnston, Mrs. Christine Ada

Johnston, James Leslie Johnston.

Ueorge War.en Johnston Orace Louise

KeiU-y, Koger Maxwell Lelau 1. Sanford

Daniels Le'.autt, Jr.. (ierirude Flizaheih

Lingham, ahIi ,r Wilfred Lloyd. Mr.

Joliu L. Lutes. Mrs. John L. Lules,

Mrs. Martha Anna Muse. Helen Francis

I'lummer. Ilenha Elizabeth Keek. Mrs.

Etta Koiukey. Alice Blamlie Komkey,
Mis Mona Kyan. Daisie Isabelle Smith.

Mrs. John Lawrence Tufts. Mr. Arnold

Whi; taker. John Henry Wisbnian.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them
California Privet and lierberis Thum-
bergii tor hedging one ot our specialties

A. M. Ti ttle, & Co.,

Tel. 169-3 Melrose, Mass.

Mr. Henry C. Ordway has purchased

the Richards property on the corner ot

Mt. Vernon street and the Parkway.

Mr F. S. Snyder has rented one of the

Palmer cottages at Maiblehead for the

summer.

Don't wait until next spring?! boom
when lots will go up. Buy now and
save money. George Adams Woods.

Winchester people, who were pre-

vented by the bad wea'her from at-

tending the exhibition at the Roy all

House. Medford. last week, will be glad

to know that it will continue until

Saturday. May eighth. Besides a very

tine exhibition of needlework andchina.

there will be demonstrations of the

process of spinning Max and wool,

weaving rugs, making candles etc.

George Haumann, of 144 Maiden

street. Ki vere. a s'udent in the Revere

High School was the winuer of the lirst

prize of offered by the Boston «V

Northern and Old Colony Street Ry.Co's
for the best ties mi submitted by the
pupils of the H „ii Schools on their
lilies for a covet f -r the advertising
folders issued by the Passenger Depart-
ment of these companies.

Last Sunday night a fslse alarm of

tire was run In from Box 3d, at the
corner of Washington and Eaton streets.

Two men were seeu to tun away from
the box after the alarm had commenced
sounding, and their identity is suspect-

ed by the police.

On Monday forenoon a telephone
call from the Petts residence called the

tire department to a binsii tire on
Slyopia Hill. The lire burned over a

large area, hut the damage done was
slight.

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church St., Winchester
Manicure, Marcel Wave. Water Wave

Facial and Scalp Treatment, Shampoo*-

inf. Conn, by Tel. ti tS

and the drip, drip of the foul discharge
into the throat— all are ended by Ely's
Ciearo Balm. This honest remedy con-
tains no cocaine, mercury nor other
harmful ingredient. The worst cases
ield to treatment in a short time. All

ruggists 60c.. or mailed by Ely Bros.,

Wanen street, New York.

To Mothers in Tms Town.

Children who are delicate. feveri«h

and cross will get immediate relief from
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Chil-

dren. They cleause the stomach, act

on the liver, making a sickly child
strong and healthy. A certain cure for

worms. Sold by all druggists. 25c.

Sample FREE. Address. Allen S. Olm-
sted. Le Roy, N. Y.

FIREPROOF

Furniture Stored in Private Rooms. From One to Five Dollars Per Month.

Piano and Furniture Packers, Movers and Ship-

pers, Safe Mover, Freight and Baggage Transfer.

REMEMBER
We Do House to House Moving.

We Furnish

tar paper, express paper,

barrels at reasonable cost.

Also do packing, either for storage, moving or

shipment.

TEL. 174 OR OS 2 WINCHESTER.

ALL KINDS OF ,.,

Watches and Clocks

Cleaned and Repaired.

Best Work Guaranteed.

A. PICKERING
39 Forest St., Winchester

F.O Bitow, 39 Forest St. ii.ri.--tn,

JASON E. HERRICK

MASON CONTRACTOR

No. 14 Prospect Amu, Woburn.

Brii-k-layinjr. plastering, slating,

uranolithie walks, steps and c«puiD(ts.

Hrej.laees. and all kiodnof tile *i»rk.

Boiler work a specialty. K>-tiniate»

given free of charge on all kinds of

mason work at »uort notiee.

Telephone orders to Woburn 2''.*-4. or

Boston 67W Main.', will receive prompt

attention. aptfi-Ktn

PTJRIFIKS THE BLOOD
ABARE'S PHARMACY,

500 MAIN 8T.
If you want it right get it at Abare'e. Tel. 324-2, Winchester.

GO TO CHRIS J. SULLIVAN FOR
KSTAIIMPUKIi 18W0.

Conscientious Hairdressing and
Barbering.

Children's Haircutting a Specialty.
Three expert assistants employed. Electric Massage and)

Compressed Air. A full Ifne of Colgates Toilet JArticles. For-
eign and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco and Pipes.

Scissors Ground Razor* Monad Knives Sharpened
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TALKS PER DAY.

The Business Done By The

England Tel. A Tel. Co.

New

wa* declared and new capital to the 1

amount of M.M.HOQ wa* issued. A*
the telephone furnishes a pretty good

index of business condition*, the con-

'

One hundred horses, fifty horses, or,

even five horses hitched in line liefore a

fidence with which this report regards carriage might draw It safely to Us

ovr.K 300,000 tki.kimionk* connki tki»

TO ITS HVHTKM t.V MAINK, NKW HAMP-
8IIIKK, VERMONT AXH MAHftACHl'HKTT*
—A OOOIl KINASIIAI. -IIOWIM* fOK
19UM ANN A IIKTTKK OITI.OOK F'lH 1909

- INTKBKsTINii KINANI IA I. AM. I>K-

VBt.OI'MKNT KKiritl*.

Nearly a tnillion '-alls a day i» th*

average pattonage of the New England

Telephone and Telegraph l.'onipany.

according to the annual report of Geo-
Thomas feherwiu, it* president. The
exact figures given are. approximately.

301,000,000 local calls and 15.^00.000 toll

calls for the year 1U0M, and they einplia-

slxe the widespread us fulness of the

telephone and its intimate relation to

the liusinc** and social life of tire eom-
iiiunity. It i* estlmated by careful

Obsvrveri> thai 1.300,000 persons, or

ahoiit one-third of the population of

New Kngland. are in daily touch with

telephone service.

The rapid development of the f'nni-

pany is aiiothci feature of the report

that fordid) strikes oue as he peruses

the figures presented; Last year only

1-3,737 »'nt ions were added, owing t" a

restrictive policy induced hy the iin-

Rettled coiidit ions of Viusiness Km IW.t,

however, an increase of SV0") station*.

i« ex peeted.

Considering that the New England

Telephone and Telegiaph Company was

not organized until 1**1. it j, interest-

ing to note that in the four northern

New Biiglatld Mate in which it

operate*, the system of which it is the

centre had. at tl id of IMM, 304,mhi

telephones connected therewith, a num-
ber that has since increased to over

813,000.

For the past year or more the Massa-

chusetts Highway Commission hah been

making a study of the affairs of this

company, and only recently published

its inventory. Kr<>m this it appears

that the appraisal value of its property

Is t4M.r>40,HU», while its total outstaml

ing liabilities in the for f stocks.

Iionils slid note* in only #3S,».JH,8>'i0.

With physical assets so largely in ex-

cess of liabilities one thing at least in

reasonably clour and that there Is no

room lor water in it* stock.

The Company's attitude toward super-

vision appears to lie indicated in the

follow ing sentences with references to

the placing of the telephone and other

public utilities under the supervision of

a Public rtilities fominission in Ver-

mont: "To the adoption of this measure

the management of your company
offered n» objection, believing that lite

exercise of the power* vested in the

Commission, with iu'elligence, good

jlldgellienl. full knowledge of the cmi-

ditions affecting the hllslness.lidelity to

the interests of the Mate and the public,

fairness and equity t<> the service Coin-

panics. cannot lie detrimental to this

Company. The true interests of the

State, the telephone Users and tin- Com-

pany are, and must he. identical. Be-

tween t hesc interest s.i jghtly considered,

therecau he no antagonism or difference.

It is foi the interests of the Mate that

lioth the plant and the service be main-

tained at a high standard of efficiency

for the use of subscribersand Ihepuhllc,

and that the company which furnishes

the service shall have a reasonalile

prolit. and a reasonalile degree of pros-

perity from its operations. Without

thai measure of prosperity, its ability to

supply good service or to extend its

system aud render it of greater value to

the community, would he impaired,

and eventually lost."

The report also points out that in the

past ten years, despite the advance in

the rate of wages and the cost of

material, economies In operation ami

improvements in the an have enabled

various rate reductions in consequence

of which the revenue per station has

dropped from an average of #71.13 to

114.70.

With reference to the purchase of the

Northeastern Telephone Company, the

Legiston and Auburn Telephone Com-

pany and the Cumberland Telephone

Company, in Maine, it appears that

stocks and honds aggregating *l ,571.000

were purchased for $403,000.

"The outcome of these enterprises,''

the directors say. "furnishes a striking

illustration of the fruitlessUess and

waste of establishing a second telephone

system In a Held where one company is

already serving the public efficiently

and fairly, Sooner or lattr failure and

disaster are sine follow the under-

taking, these companies had been

unsuccessful from the start, nud bad

proved n detriment raihci than an ad-

vantage to the communities in which

they operated, lutrde ing a laige uuin-

bet of subscribers with :i duplication id

charges for sen i< v."

iVmong other - uti-- of develop-

ment during the year appear* a atate-

inenl regarding the amount of > lull

construction by the company, by w inch

it appears that it already has, mulct-

ground, a total of more than 3,000 ml es

of duct.

The tinaucia', showing for the year

wa* very satisfactory. The gross revenue

*«• tit.£50,130.15. .in increase of I57H..

504.39 over the preceding! year. The
expenses were $3,098.7 17.24. an increase

of lt»ft.2tU.tW. while the net revenue
wa» fct.5ti0.412.ul, an Increase of

3W.209.79. A six per ceut dividend

the immediate future would *eetn to

presage a belief in a general improve-

ment In industrial affair*.

May 3, 1909.

Board me' at 7.30 p. m. All present.

Received application from A. H.

Cove! for common victualler's license.

Referred to Chief of Police to Investi-

gate and report.

Voted to grant hackney carriage

licenses to David II. licCourcy, W. < ».

Biaisdell and K R. liostwh-k for one

year to May I. 1910.

Voted t,. grant a hackney can age

license to William II. Hargrove foi one

year to Mav I. 1010. on payment Of the

usual fee of *l to i he Town Treasurer.

Town Kngiueer reported that grade

of sidewalk at J. II. McEwen's on Fair-

mount « - reet wa* «et a* per Inst ruction

given April 20,

Received letter from Henry Nickefsan

asking for repair* to hi* concrete side-

walk. Referred to Superintendent of

Streets to report by next Monday night.

Jere II. Down* was present asking for

changes in hi* sidewalk to allow of

proper admission or entrance for driving

to his garage It ferred to the Super-

intendent of Streets.

Hearing on petition for acceptance of

l.awson road opened at 8 o'clock a*

advert ised Petit loners were represented

by W. C. S'ewe'l representing the Ellen

A. Newell Estate. There were no re-

monstrance. After extended remarks

by Mr. Newell, hearing closed and

matter was taken under consideration.

M. K. o l.eary and W. J. Daily-

appeared asking for new chair* for the

basement of the Town Hall.

C. A. tileasou and G, li. Whitehorn

were present asking for slight re; aits

to Oxford street. Referred to Superin-

tendent of Streets for estimate of cost.

Voted that the matter of purchasing

chairs for the Town Hall basement be

referred to the Town Hall committee
with full power.

Voted that the check for *1(I00 from

Alprusa A. Hrads'rect under bequest

of Charles A. Itradstreet to be turned

over to the treasurer with full instruc-

tions to depo*it said check and ho'd

proceeds subject to the order of the

Selectmen.

destination. The sight would he

unusual, however, and ooe would
scarcely regard such a trip as practical.

Such a number of horse* would be a

graphic il u*tration of horse-power, but

nowaday* we have a difftrenr way of

doing it. The power of the horse* i*

ali compressed into a box. which packed
away underneath the -eat of an attrac-

tive carriage furnishes the power.

There Is no pulling at the reins, stop-

ping to feed and water the animals or

worry tig about broken harness The
Exlde »torag<» battery ;* simplicity in

it*eif. The machine used ha* no com-
plicated part*, aud it < an be operated

*a!ely and comfortably by women and
children.

(inly one battery needed for driving

an ordinary ma.'hlue more than ten

thousand mile*. it > necessary, of

course, to let ":na little electric power
d riug the night when the machine is

standing idle, but if properly cared for

the results wiii be *urpfts ng!y satisfac-

tory;

INSURANCE
NEWTON A. KNAPP & 00.

CARRIAGE ANO AUTO

ES"! ABLISHED 18S5. I have installed a Tire Fitting Maculae
and am now ready to give prompt atten-

tion to rubber tire business,

MRS. N. A. KNAPP, 8 Chestnut St., Winchester.

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

Tuner In WiiiehesternverSI v*nr*. Former'* piMiio tuning in-
structor in Boston Conservatory "f Musle. .»!« head mwr
in factory is yesrs.

Boston Office, 62 Bromf ield Street
. K S'lehol* * Son* Art Store.

Winchester 0*ce, F. S. Scales the Jeweler. Co-smoi St'ee
TW<-;>/i»m* VnuHrrUnn trilh nffirr nnJ r'tldrurr.

* nre the following : Rx-ftov, Bmekett, Hon. Sam') MeCall. Hon. W
pryB.Ji M. It. K.. Ri-Supt. Fren. li. N V . S. II .1 II R, K . (i*i>

Siinuel Kl,ler. C. I>. .leiikln*. F M Synim— . Henry Nicker V
!.. B»nmr.l..l. W. Ku»seU. W. J. Brown, J. K. Corey. 0. A. Un.
iii.my "tlinr Wlucliester |'Co|,Im,

WINCHESTER CARPET
CLEANING CO.
Have installed a new machine. Small

vacuum machines foi cleaning niatresf-
e* and furniture, to be let at 10 cents
per houi : w it It man :in cents.

I'arpets. niacin ne cleansed. 2 cents
per yard, hand cleansed S cent* extra,
imported rug*, machine cleansed, 5
cent*. Itruss ami velvet art square 50
v ent*. Small rugs, accorniug to si.?e.

Address .*i4i> Main St.. Winchester.

P. D. HEGGIE, Prop,

Cbaiincey Ob ott ha* always occupied

a prominent place in the affection" of

the playgoers of New Knglaml and
Manager Augiistn* I'itou'a policy of

presenting his star in a new play every

season has only served to mote deeply
interest the popular Irish singing come-
dian in the minds and hearts of people

who look to the playhouse for the

greater part of their entertainment.

The Boston Theatre i* the scene of

Mr. ( Mcott's visit to New England this

year and he will be seen nowhere else in

this section of the country this season.

"Bagged Robin" i» Mr. Olcotts
greatest artistic and financial success,

it richly deserves this prosperity. The
play is the joint work of Rida Johueoi
Young and Kita Olcott and many
fascinating bits of old Irish folk-lore

have been drawn upon by the authors
to enhance the interest in the everyday
human theme on which the play is

constructed.

olcott
-

* sweet singing is, as usual, a

huge (factor of the whole captivating
comedy drama. Manager l'itou has
provided a most sumptuous setting, the
beauty of the stage pictures rarely

having been surpassed or ev*n equaled.

A line company is in the support of t he
Voted to writ* Alprusa A. Bradstreet „ ar . Among its most popular and

legacy had not talented member* are Alma Belwin.
epted by the town. IMH matter Clara i:aillforil . ,.j, Uail , i:iiri., AUce

al Farrell, Josle Clatlin. Mark Price,

Andrew O'Xeil, Ueroine Kdwards.
tieorge Brennati and other*. The
beautiful incidental musical wa* com-
posed by Frederick Knight Logan,
formerly musical director for Maude
Adams

(tegular matinee.* a n Wednesday
and Saturday.

NOTICE OF

DECREASE IN PRICE
COAL

SUMMER PRICESWVITIITIfall w fllVfaW
Furnace.

Egg,

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OK 25 CENTS per ton will 1„. allowc.l on till U»t« of ..ne ton

<>r over if paid within three days from iltitt- of delivery.

This dtxconwt will not l>? allowed however if previous bills are left unpaid.

that above mentioned

been a<

wouhl be brought before the town

the June meeting.

Warrauts drawn for $>l:t.*>S..*>5. and
*7Us.,i.j,

Voted in w:i:e the Tree Warden to

remove a tree on High afreet as asked

fm by the Town Kngineer.

tiKoisoK II. Li ii hman. Clerk.

Catarrh Cai>not be Cured

Willi i|i|!,.||tloi .». ms lhe> i-Hliliot re.-ii-l lli„

,1 tin- ilKeas". I'ntnrrlils it 1,1, »sl ,,r i-

•litHtioiiiil ,|iM-in>e, ami In or<ler !> enre it y„n
inil't Hike Internal remedies. Hull'- i'»tari'li

i on- istak.-n Internally, anil nets illreetly on the
bl,»>il mill in m-, mis -nrlii IIhITs I'utiirrli

Cure Is m>t a i|iin«k meilii'lne. It was preserlbeil

t,y » t tie- lies! iihysieiaii* in till* country for
yeiir* nii,f i- a reuuUr j,r rl|i||on. It I* eoin-

l>.-s,-,l «i| the liesl lollies known, itnm-il «ith
theliest HIishI purifiers, netiiig illreetly on the
Hoi,-, tii* surfaces- I'he perlee! 1-1 Mil bl listion of
tli- two iiigrmlienls i- »lmt |ir.*lii,-Hs »ueli
wonderful results arlng Catarrh. Send for and the best music that can be had.
te-lui'oin:il* tree.

K. -I. CHUNKY * CO., Profi*.. To'.edo

A Certain Cure for Aching feet

Shuke ir.to your shoes Aliens Foot-
ease, a powder. It cures tired, aching,
callous, sweating, swollen feet. At all

Druggists and Shoe .Stores, :;c. Sampie
Iree. Address, Allen S. Ounstead. Le
Roy, N. V.

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone I4S7 Main

GAIETY THEATRE.

There is something (resistible to the

average theatregoer in a chorus of

pretty young women, who c*n dauee

and sing aud who ean wear pretty

costumes as to the manner born. They
brighten any show ami they set off the

work aud ability and also talents of the

principals just as the settings of a rare

jewel display it to the best advantage.

In The Bay Masi|iieraders which will

be the offering at the iiaiety Theatre

uext week, the management this season

has paid particular attention to the

chorus, and it includes among its num-
ber some of the most beautiful women
on the American stage.

The G«y Masipieraders was staged by
[

Mr. Frank Tannhill, which is a guaran-

tee that it is both amusing and enter-

taining and that ihe burltsqttes will be

handsomely produced. All the company
will lit seen in the lively extravaganza

entitled "A Xighl on Broadway."

I he popular comedian Harry Emerson
|

will have the leading rote in tlii* and

the concluding bulletin and lie will be

ably assisted by several othet clever men
,

aim a host of ple'ly -ills. Among the
j

big acts ,n 'In- vaudeville oh,, will

be Sophia I'ui-kei the phenomenal
baritone and the great Wilson in a

sensational bicycle act. Sevetal pietur-

c*o n- uiuvcai aud dancing numbers

With tti'vei sett ini;* will be pari of the

bill. There a>e daily matinees at 'lie

iiaiety beginning -\l-"> o'clock.

For Headaches
Caused by sick stomach, ill-

regulated bile, sluggish bowels,

nervous strain o"r overwork,

the safest and surest remedy is

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

For balls and parties have Smith's

Orchestra. Absolutely the lowest prices

A
postal to Charles Smith, 47 Harvard

street, or telephone 317-2, will secure

prompt attention. No union, so can
make price and suit conditions. nozt

DEVOE
TOOK 9/2
GALLONS

Judge I. D. Fairchild of
T.ufkin, Toxas, bad two
houses painted, both sane
size. One was pair ted wUh

i a leading top-prio pa: t,

[ and took 2~> gall: ns. The
other was painted with
Lk'M»e, and tuak only I.V.-

gallons. Tise "
1 e a d i n g

paint" reft-rn-i to is adub
tt rated 15"., hut is sold at

the same price as Devoe.

The most tr< nnrr-icni paint
r.Iways is the one trat takes

least gallon* and wears longest,

and that's Devoe.

CENE B. FARROW,
Nlles Block, 620 Main Street

Full Line of Devoe's Paints.

Also a few second-hand

Runabouts and Touring

Cars.

Prices Reasonable and

Satisfactory to Patrons.

WINCHESTER AUTO GO.

GEO. 0. FOGG,
MANAGER,

Telephone 352-2.

J. T. COSCROVE
Real Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

2 WALNUT ST lg •<

WILLIAM CLAY BROWN

INTERIOR DECORATOR
Many year* experience with leti'liny

interior •lecnratinu hou*e* of Boston.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO.

Nona But First-Class Workman Employed Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

SHAW and CAMPBELL CO.

Plumbing:, Steam and
A-l Hot Water Heating

ATTENDED TO.

B. EDWARDS, Manager-Winchester Branch

Winchester Office : 6 Thomson St.

Tel. 342-2

Woburn Office i 3 Walnut St,

Tel. 121-3

WAI.I. I'AI'EI!

I)l!AJ ,KKIr>
r'l'KN ITl'RE

< A R-P'ETS
Ht'US
All othei tine

h<>>t!>e ftirnUliiuu*.

isi of fJIfferetu fnr-

thi- house «»si attnii--

ArtUi i assetnh
nishitigs i,, nial
live.

WTI'UIO
io:j skwhi'hy stkef.t

I)i>*toii Tel. 34H-*. Back i;a\.

Aj-i ointment w. ik at yout it «:i'en> e.

MISS SICRID MORT£ NSEN
Manicure. Shtthinoolag, Scalp anil

Facial Massage; Toilet Prei-aration

Address-:W4Main.st.

Storage To Rent.

FLCM/ERS
FOR ALL OCCASION8

Done in the Most Artistic Manner.

FRESH EVERY DAY.

Ferns, Palms and Flowering Plants

in Their Season.

ARNOLD Expire

TIL. 261-2
And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there*

of are liable to a fine.

JOHN C. HOVEY,
Town Clerk.

April a, 1909.

a^a.JO.iuT



4 THE WINCHESTER STAR. FRID.

•d »t tbe poet-ofliee M Wmebwtti a»

tllHBIlHr.

FRIDAY, MAY 7, 1909,

sTnOLI COPIES. FIVE CENTS.

SEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON
BT

THEODORE P WILSON,
SDITOK AND PUBLISHER

.

Pleriannt »trett.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone, 29

Special Advertising Rites.

SSPAdvertlseim
Found." " l.-i«t.'

Fo
s<l," Hfl.l Hi- src

lai«rt«'1 »l tli- uniform rm- tlf > —nts

•tab. Th* •ami'. Ml solid.

pMUnpli.," will bB charged for ut l» cent* per

|fi«flr«t inoerti'.n. and 8 cents per line tor each
baaqneut insertion. No-liargi
»• »ent» f..r llr.i insertion.

i be !-.. than

Left at Your Residence,

for One Year, the Winchester

iter, S2.00, in advance.

News items, lodge
meetings society
•vents, personals, etc.,

sent to this office will

be welcomed by the
Editor.

The Game ol Politic*.

After all, does it pay for public-

spirited men to accept office.

Mayor Hibbard of Boston while

doing all that lies in his power to

reform Boston, is being made a

political scapegoat of by his Dem.

ocratic opponents and also by

members of his own party. The

Mass. Senate has been likened

by a Republican member of the

House, to Boston's Common Coun-

cil. And so it goes Sortie time,

however, there will he a change.

Our Mail Service.

The Auxiliary to the V. M. C. A. will

hold it* annual business meeting Tues-

day, May 11. at 3 p. m.. with Mrs.

Dunning. " Wititlirop street.

i in Wednesday afternoon while the

hnrti-* of one of Henry Se;ge! ("oi

team* were feeding on Railroad avenue

they took flight at u passing train and

ran away. As their bridles wereutt the

driver* were powerless* to stop I hem.

Al Fuller of Richard > Market

caught them by the nose* in the square

and bronchi them to a standstill just

in time to prevent a serious accident.

On account of repeated violation of

the rule- governing its use. the

" I.ynani " dump df NeUou street has

heen ordered closed l»> order of the

H«aid oi Health.

The committee of the Selectmen on

Town Hail, are deserving of credit for

beautifying the grounds aboul the

building with shrubbery.

Still no report from the grade cross-

ing commission. The i|uestion appear!

t.. be coming up to the town again.

Mrs. Emma Hodges, of New York, is

visiting her mother. Mrs. Charles

French of Alben street.

Lawn mowers sharpened and re-

paired at ( entral Hardware Store. :>2'£
\

Main street. Tel. 807-8. ap23,tl

The demand on the columns of the 1

Star for advert iaing space appears to I

he on the increase, and the best of it ia

that results from advertising warrants

it.

Mrs. (ieorge N. P. Mead has returned

from a visit of a few days to Holderness.

N. H. She will go to Europe in.lunc.

The family of Hon. S. W. Mcfall have

returned flora Washington and are at

their home on Myopia Hill.

The Misses Mary. Jennie and Fram es

I'lirringtou are guests of their sister

Mrs. Doctor Cumniingsof Church street ,

having come on for the Saehe-I'urring-

ton wedding.

Miss Emma Rum-hard who recently

returned from a hospital where she

went for an operation to her nose is

convalescing satisfactorily.

Mis. Fred WaMmyer who fell and

br.tke Iter wrist at her home recently

has had the splint removed and is

recovering nicely

.

Mr. Sidney F. Hooper of Hancock

streeet has a handsome new autoino-

bile.

Now is the time to have your lawn

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Even-.ncs, 7 :o 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

II auolidaj the fallowing evemii|j.i

A local ; nstitution offering especial aid to these who desire

to own their home. The most complete methu.i for systematic

saving. New series of shares issued May and November.
Iinquiries invited trom those who do nut understand the pur-

pose of the Bank.

Modern Photography
AT MODERATE PRICE8

WE FRAME PICTURES.

HIGGINS STUDIO
542 a n Street Winchester

TBLBPIIONE 474 O

——BMaaasasai——^

—

The l adies' Friendly. The lommittee

were: Mis. Charles Tow lie Whitten. I

chairman: Mrs. George Everett I'ratt.

Mrs. < ieorge Leroy French. Mrs. sarah

•ioffe. Mrs. Theodore t.uetbing. Mrs.
i

Frank Russell. Mr-. Alfred Kn'n:ht.

Mrs. Otho I'ierce, Mis. Fred Alexander,

Mrs. E. W. Farmer. Mr*. Kied Reynolds,

Mis. Charles Rogers. Mis, Dearborn.

Miss Ethel Pierce, Miss Man ia Hazel-

ton. Mias Marjory Boot and Miss

Iiorotliea Chase. The ushers were

Messrs. Howard Saelling. Ralph

Whitten. Carl liuething. Philip (ioffe.

Chesley Whitten. Harold Farnsworth.

Charles Lawrence and Kenneth I'ratt.

Refreshmenta were served the child-

ren at the iutermission, after which

general dancing took [dace. The chair-

man. Mrs. Charles T. Whitten. was un-

tiring in her endeavora to make the

party a success and everything passed

off in a very systematic and pleasant

manner. A large attendance of adults

enjoyed the afternoon from the reserved

seats.

EXPERT KNOWLEDGE

"A man of special training in his

own line of busiress does not in-

telligently aspire to a complete
understanding of a subject which
lies beyond hi- province. In the
same spirit in w hich he is a mas-
ter of his owu craft, he is content
to leave expert knowledge of

other professions or lines ot lousi-

ness to the experts in those lines."'

In appreciation of this point

of view we confidently ask
you to consult us before pur-
chasing either your Heating
or Cooking Apparatus.

FRANK E. WOODWARD & CO.,

19 FRIEND ST., BOSTON
Steam, Hot Water, Warm Air

and Combination Heating.

Complaint has been quite

general tor some months past from !
.

, c mower sharpened and repaired. < en-
people living in populous parts of

i

|fa| llailhVdI .

e styre m Mnill Mn e .

the town that they do not receive -Pel. :i:.7-:i. apai.tt

but one delivery of mail a day as a

rule. Some months ago this mat-

ter was taken up by the citizens

and appeal was made to Con-

gressman McCa'.l for an additional

carrier. After much perfusion

another carrier was secured. The

statement was then made that all

parts ot the town would there-

after receive two deliveries of mail

matter daily. This was so for a

time, but now from the number of

complaints received, the service is

but little improved over what it

was before the additional carrier

was put on. If this is due to the

growth of the town, then the

postoffice department should

provide carriers enough to keep up

with the increase. An intelligent

community like Winchester should

not be required to put up with a

backwood's service, but should

receive a service commensurate

with its standing and population.

Congressman McCall and the

Winchester Improvement Asso-

ciation should again take up this

question with the authorities at

Washington.

PARISH Of 1HE EPIPHANY.

The preacher next Sunday afternoon

will be the Rev. Dr. Kclluer of ( am-

bridge.

The Woman's Guild will hold its

regular meeting next Tuesday after-

noon, meeting with Mrs. May. Sheffield

Road. The meeting ia to be a work
meeting.

The Church Congress begins its ses-

alons next Tuesday with a service at

Trinity Church in the morning. A com-

plete list of topicsand speakers-has been

posted in the church and can be found

in the daily press.

Canon Hensoti who is to speak at the

last meeting of the Congnss Friday

afternoon. May 14th. will preach here

Sunday afternoon. May 1«. The service

will be at 3.30 p. m. and the public ia

cordially invited.

The last organ recital for the season

will be Riven at the Church of the

Epiphany next Sunday afternoon. May
f>, at 4.1ft.

The Artemis Club wishes to thank

most sincerly. all those who advertised

in the programe of the playa last

Tuesday evening: for tbe financial

success was due iu great part to them

and the club appreciates their kindness

and thank them again most heartly.

CHILDREN'S MAY PARIY.
\

The annual May Pasty of the Ladies'

Friendly Society was held in the Town 1

Hall Saturday afternoon, about 150

children participating in the general

dancing. The pretty *olu dances were

given alter the grand inarch and Were a

credit to the careful tench lug of M1ss

M.ntha Langlev. 'I he hall »a<

prettily decorated with pink ami green

cripe paper and u/.a ins. I he Maypole

ors were in pink and while. After

the grand march which was led by

Misses OriauUU Wingate and Miriam

Foster and Masters Chesley Whitten

and Guy Messenger. Miss Aunette

Symmes sang very sweetly, accompanied

by the piano. Little Mary Joslin aa tbe !

May (Joeeu and Master Stillman
j

Weston the Prince, were especially I

good for such little folks. The court
|

in lit.eft Iso Masters Vincent Farns- I

worth ami Harrison Chadwiek as pages,
j

and Ruth Southworth, Flora Locke

Dorothy Abbott and Sylvia Holt aH
flower giria. Tbe Sunhonnet habie

were a very pleasing feature and knew
their parts to perfection. They were:

Hetty French. Esther Page. Barbara

Pike. Elizabeth Ramsdell. Louise

Mosely. Olive Page. Rosamond I.e-

favour. Ruth lirover. (Catherine Pike.

Marjorie Mosely. Audry (ioddu.

William Reggs. Allen Smith and Ken-

neth Flanders. The matrons were Mrs.

Ralph Joslin and Mrs. Wendell Weston.

There were some new figures in the

Maypole dance ami the biaiding and

dauciug was particularly well done.

The children. dressed in white and pink,

were .lack Sanborn, Virginia Farmer.

Man. Weston. Helen Woods. Caleb

Sanborn, Alice Chambeilain. Edward

Hoagland. Esther Lombard. Ralph

lloagland, Louise Alexander. James
Lombard. Georgianna Waiters. Rnger
Wilde. Joan Abbott. Charles Mosely

and Elinor Schnbarth. Tue matrons

were Mrs. Frederick Alexander and

Mrs. K. W. Farmer and Mrs. O. C.

Sauborn. The Fairy dunce by Miss

Gertrude May and Miss Marjorie Brad

dock was the special solo dance and

beautifully given. The young ladies

responded to an encore. The costumes

for this dame were veiy handsome,

being of white tulle am! gold. Mrs.

Edward Messenger was matron.

EnlTOK OK TUB STAIt:

If citizens will devote their thought

and effort toward cleaning up our

ponds and river and equipping Man-
chester Field with various things, they

will do much more for the enjoyment

and benefit of people than to continue

harping upon fishing in the reservoirs.

I wonder what it would cost to have

the Assessors' valuations made by

streets:' Made in that way it would be

much more valuable as a reference and

would also enable citizens to judge

more surely as to the correctness of the

valuations. It's of no consequence for

assessing purpo.es who owns the

properly.

Before new street work is taken up

minor repairs all over town should tiisi

be done. Some of the gutters on the

east side si reels aie knocked out of

shape and look very badly, and many
streets need s one repairing Up after the

winter. 1 believe the Selectmen should

have the Superintendent report iu

willing ou the condition ot each street

every spring and stait that work lirst.

Is that separate repair gang ever to be

established ?

I understand we are to have the grade

crossing report this week. If it does

no: show n n " i.u.i e .erions effort

should be made to hasten it. if the

commission has not agreed by this time

it never will, and its divided report hail

better come now than to delay the

advance of this town any longer. No
matter what it reports, the whole matter

will be fought out before the railroad

commission. The Bostoii A- Maine and

the Boston iV Northern want the cheap-

est thing and the town cannot afford

anything but the best. But, however

that may be, patience has ceased to be

a virtue. Too many thiogs have waited

too long now for this report.

Lighting contracts seem to cause lots !

of trouble, particularly when an ex-
j

citing city election campaign is under;

way to complicate things. No public
]

service c irporat ion can afford to make
an unfair contract with a municipality

or continue it if it becomes unfair. If

municipal rates are made too low. how-

ever, it will be made up out of private

consumers, of necessity.

THE CONN. MUTUAL LIFE

has PAID more surplus for each id 00. of
premiums received, than any other Com-
pany has EARNED ALTOGETHER.
WIIKS V'U' TAKE I. IKK I Nsl'UANCK select

i In- Company which has made the greatest re-

turn fur each ilolliir received by it.

SKNH Knit Statement showing VAI.l'KS and
NET COST at vmir »g-.
••I.IVII>ESI)S IX I. IKK ISftrKANCE," show-
ing dividends nl leading eoiii|iantes since tbi-ir

organisation*, very Interesting to polii-v holiler*
if ANY cui.i|iuiiy, sent n|mii request, «B re

B. HENDERSON,
P. 0. BOX 65. WINCHESTER, MASS.

or. 53 Devonshire St.. Boston, Tel Main 3280.

THE FIDELITY and CASUALTY CO., of

NKW- YORK, i> Hdinltteilly the I.ARUK«T Hllil

iHMIslt) i'iill,|iHliy III the CSITKIisi KoNOKsr
MAI KS.

I Mil. Ii I l v.. II

ll.-alili. Hurt:!
mnl l.iiinlloril

Plate illn.«». s
Inochk mm

IU'sixkss lor i. iff. Accident nnd
ry. Kin|iloyers l.iabilitv, Trains
MnhilHy, Physician* l.nilnllt>.

.-am lloiler ami II led List.
ANO i mm KNTS agllilist

burglary beli.re yu ileparl lor I he Minum
Kale, are v. r\ |..w, ami in nwl.lii ir.n pay in ilaui-

ag<- dune to premises timing absence ol laiuily.

ami protect ir-on lo*. by domestic servant*
PKHKllV.tl. WIMM-, \M> II.I.NKSS in • I It

» II i.N I.K »SI IM'HIIH, am) are < '.V.I I

Alll.f
• it'll UATK* arc withm I he reach at nV„ ami mir
policies contain benefit* which are not usually
found i-i a -ciilcnl or health |M>Ucle*.
si Mi Kolt m i l s ami INTKIIKSTINO I.ITKIIA-
ii uk, which will lie lurnlsheil ii|hiii request.

ap'J.'.'iii'i

Work done by Appointment at your

Residence.

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY,

Address, 12 Park S'reet, Woburn.
SHAMPOOING and
MANICURING
TOILET PREPARATIONS
SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL MASSAGE

EXPERT CHIROPODIST
Bunions treated and cured. Corns

Extracted.
_ <135 3m

TELEPHONE ; ; : 115 3.

CANDIB
LADIES'

MODEL 10

BETTER THAN EVER FOR 1909
Fully equipped with horn. Reniy magneto. 3 oil

lamps, li gas headlights and generator ; has longer
wheel base than in l'.MiS. improved oiling system and per-

fected spring suspension. ltuniMe seat is more roomy. Larger
tires. .'» 1-2 in. Also furnished as a touraboiit (4 large seats

like the front ones)* and with a stirry rear seat for two pas-

sengers.

3 passenger runabout,
4 passenger runabout with either doubh

rumble or surry rear seat,
Freight, 825.

For full particulars and demonstration apply to

F
Whitney Machine Co.

COR. MAIN STREET AND IPARKWAY.
Business phone. 337. Winchester.

Mouse phone. 4*22-3. Winchester.

There are many conveniences in having a Bos-
ton bank account-

There is also the advantage of being personal-
ly known to a strong metropolitan bank.

You can easily open an account with us by mail.
Send your check or money-order, payable to this
company, and we will send you a check book, and
each month a statement of your account. Interest
allowed on deposits.

uest by postal card will bring further infor-
Or, if you are In town, call in and talk

CITY TRUST COMPANY
50 STATE STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

I

Mrs. Charles 1). Folsom will quietly

observe ber 7Hlh birthday at her home ?4 P. 0. BIOCR Arlington MlSS.

on Main street. Barring the effects of

I

the severe accident that she |suffered

J
ear'.y two jeiits Ago, she is in fairly

j good health.

Mrs. Folsom wa- Imrn in Boston, and

lived in Cambridge for niauy years, and

came to Windiest el 21 yeais ago and

I settled on Myopia Hill where her hus-

:

hand engaged in fanning. In Iftlfl she

was married to Charles I). Folsom in 1

!
Cbarlestown. she being a daughter of

;
Hiram Welch a prominent resident of 9 PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER
Cambridge— dej uty sheriff, constable

and undertaker.

The 1 ,
'ar 'y ; ' ,e ^ r< - fo\s»m was se.-re-

1

DR. LEWIS
DENTIST

Sunlieam dance came next, by Shirley

Hinifs. Bert ha Kelley. Marjorie Emery.

Eunice Otovet, Barahaia Wellington.

Edith Fenno. Ruth Ha/elton. Lucille

Hiuies. Margaret I'uraings, E'i/.aheth

Fiske. Dorothy Farrow. Alice Cutting,

Martha Locke. Elinor Hudson and
Helen Holt. These children were

costumed alike in yellow. Mrs. Frank

CuttiSg. Mrs. C. P. Fenno. Mrs. Kay-
mond Himes and Mrs. A. A. Hazelton

were matrons.

Miss Martha Lang'.ey had charge and

the party was under tbe auspices of

taiy of the Ladies' Samaritan Society

(similar to our Visiting Nurse Associa-

tion) for 2ii years, secretary of the

Soldiers' Belief Society during the civil

war. and when nine years of age she

be. ame a nieinlicr aud an active worker

in the Congregational Church. The
|

Soldiers' Belief Society sewed aud made

garment* for the soldier boys at the)

front and in the hospitals and did a

grand work, she has been a member
and constant atteudant at the local Con-

gregational Church since she first came

to Winchester.

Is read by over

And is a First Class Advertis-

Sl'NSHIVK CRACKERS a little better than the best.

Sixty kind- for your taste. From the Sudaette at 4 c s per
package three packages fm lOcts to the new Brandywine
at "iScts per pound.

Angelus Flour stands the test with the highest grades of

Hour. It is a Hour you will want to use if given a trial.

Best Vermont Creamery Butter iu prints at 33cts per lb.

(iranulated sugar is higher than it has heen for nearly a

year, but we have a little that we are selling for & l-2cts

per pound.

House cleaning requires much soap. Lenox soap seven

bare for aScts. and your friend Welcome Saap which ex-
tends the glad hand, say <> for 2f>cts.

BLUE RIBUJN* FRUIT JARS wiil 'interest many
housekeepers later ou : ii is not too early to look them up

J. W. RICE & CO.,
CASH GROCERS,

Brown and Stanton Block.
Coods Delivered. Tel. 124-2

ANNA M. PHILLIPS
j
HR. GEORGE 1*1. HORLEV"

CHIROPODIST
one thing worth Snow lou- How to csrs for th»

feet Hire Facial Massage. Scalp treatment anil

.|i, n nr. i*rlr Artistic Manicuring.
Aftsrin- ns. '.'..» to t. Evenings, Tuur.daj and
Saturday, 6 to 9.

I I PLEASANT ST. spnitr

TEACHER OF THE PIANOFORTE.

.J 111
, JV"** PopHs In Winchester after Sept

18th at bis residence, 118 Highland At*.
Hoston Mtttdlo, Pierce Building, Copley Squtrn.
For term., etc., address

,
" "MilY.IIS HlgMiNAs*

Tel. 238-1 Wiache. t.r. MM
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Simplex Electric

Heating Pad

An Klt'clrie H-Mtiny: Pu»| attache;- *iiii'>ly to

Electric Lamp socket : gives an even Heat : is soft ami

flexible ; rniifonns to the shape of t\\e body- ;
is Ready

the (nstaut N led ;
Stays Mot and Pon't Leak.

Price |li to $6.3(1. Takes Electricity of one Lamp.

_ HUNDREDS OF

Ask Your Electrician

OR

THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING CO.

ARLINGTON 'I. WIN. HESTER 1.

Winchester High wai defeated b>

Arlington High >>u Manchester Field

Tuesday. May 4. Obregon started iu

to I'itrli l»ut went to piece* in the fifth

inning, small. *iin took 111* place,

pitched a good game, (traut played
left field taking Sharon** place. Thing*
began to look interesting iii the ninth
with three men on ba*e*. nndouedown.
Winchester wa* able to get but one run.
Wood the Arlington pitcher held "he
team to two hits, Kurd. Winchester'*
second baseman had to withdraw from
the game on a cuuni of dislocated
*houlder. Wood showed up well for

Winchester. The next game i* "n
Saturday. May *. wmIi West Uox.bu.ry.

AIM IN'. TON HH.ll.

all r Idi p'i a e

Parri* It 51 2 2 11

Edwards ab i l " •'. l

Murray cf 5 111 <>

Kelle) ss 2 2 2 4 U
Dineen lb •' <> 1 '•• "

O'llrien if •"•
l 10

Hutchinson :lli Ii ll 2 2 2 2

Higgins c 4 o 1 7

Wood p *. a 1 1 1

Total 43 10 z~ 1"

WIN' iik-ih:.

Small If. p
II ni .l 2b
draiit rf. if

LcDtlc lb
Thompson c

Tuck 3b
Matthew* s*

Harl.aro cl

Collins rf, 2b
ObregoD p, rf

ah
4

i hi) po a

1 -i

•i " <i (I ti

4 ii 7

4 ti 1 11

4 2 8 1

3 U 1 3

:i <>

110 110

THE fORTNIGHlLY.

The annual meeting of the Fort-

nightly will occur on Monday. May the

tenth. It will lie a meeting combining

business and pleasure. There will he

the usual election of officer*, report* of

all committees, social hour and refresh-

ment*. The chairman of each com-

mittee i* urged to bring a written report

of the win k of the year.

Miss l.ucile McCoiivillc. cellist. 13

years old and already a great artist, will

delight music lovers with her selection*.

It will be remembered Miss McConville

is one of two young Itoston girls who
were asked hv the Itiennial committee

Total 32 1 2 80* •! o

* O'Brien out for stepping out of box.

Innings 123450 780
A. H. S. 1 f. 0-6
Winchester 1-1

Saciiflce hits — Edward*. Stolen
base*— Dineen. Small, (.rant Thompson
5J. Double play—Hutchinson to Dineeu.
Hits off Obregon 0, in 4 1-3 innings, off

Small 4, in 42-3 innings. Struck out by
Wood* 5, Small •">. Obregon 4. First

base on balls off Small 1. Obregon I.

Umpire—Smith. Time of game 1 hr
and 40m. Attendance— < 0.

to play at the great concert at Sym-
phony Hall, hut because of the length

of the program their numbers were left

out.

The president hope* to see every club

member present at this meeting.

Messrs. Kelley & Hawes Go's new
brick fire proof storage building on Parle

street is finished and is ready for the

storage of furniture and valuables. This
is the best equipped and safest storage

building in this section and patrons are

assured that their goods will receive the

best of care and attention. S35.fi

— — —
J

Mrs, Edward II. Rice has gone to

Chicago for a four week'* visit. She
will visit other western cities before her

return to Winchester.

Mrs. John Sharon tripped in the

North station last week and fell, break-

ing her wrist. She was removed to the

Keliet Hospital and her family notified.

She was later brought home and is now
unite comfortable.

An alar in of lire from Ilnx 3s last

evening was for a I. laze in a house on

Spruce street occupied by an Italian

family. The lite started in a partition

from a defective flue. The damage was
about *100.

Nominate Your Favorite

in Our Piano Contest

IF YOU HAVE A PIANO
yourself vou mav be more fortunate

than some of your friends. You

surely know of some worthy friend

who has always wanted a piano,

hut who has never been in a position

to buy such a high priced instru-

ment. Here then is just your oppor

tunity. Here is where you can do

your friend a good turn, and help

het get a beautiful high grade

piano with out costing either vou

or her one penny. If vou want

you; friend to get this piano, just

cut out the nomination blank, fill

in her name and address, together

with your o*n name and mail or

send to our store. Upon receipt of

the nomination blank, we will place

the name of your friend in the list

of contestants for the piano, and

publish her name on our nomina-

tion board in our store. Your own
name will not be mentioned if you

so desire.

Have a bank
This will enable you oraccount in your local bank

the one to whom you
money easily.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
OF WINCHESTER, MASS.

CAPITAL.
SURPLUS AND PROFITS.

S50.000.00
127,000.00

Banking Hours, 8 a. m. to 12 m.. 2.30 to 4 p. m"-— 8 a. m.-- '** --

Shrubs, Trees, Yir.es and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them
California Privet and Berberis Thum-
bergii tor hedging one ot our special lies

A. M. Tittle. & Co..
Tel. 169-3. Melrose. Mass.

Help Your Friend Win Out

Cut Out
and

(KILL OUT. CUT OUT AND MAIL OR BRING TO OUR STORE I

Bring

or Send to Our

NOMINATION COUPON.

F. N. Abare, SS9 Main Street. Winchester.

/ wish to nominate as a candidate in your piano contest

I understand this is merely a nomination, not a vote, and

does not obligate me in any way.

Ndrnt

Date Address

F. N. ABARE,
559 MAIN 8TREET

First Congregational Church.

Rev. 1). Augustine Newton. Minister.

Parsonage. 40U Main street.

10. 30 a. m. Morning worship with

preaching. Anthems, ' Arise. Shine

for Thy Light is t ome." Dudley Buck :

•• Sweet is Thy Mercy,*' Joseph Harnby.

12 m, Sunday School. Lesson—
" Paul's First Missionary Journey—
Antioch iu I'isldla." Acts 13: 1-12.

i'.00p.m. Christian Kndeavor Meet-

ing. Topic-" Pilgrim's Progress Series

iv. The House of the I nterpreter."

Keel. 12: t'-U: James 1: 10.25. Leader-
Mr. Robert Adriance.

7.00 p. in. Evening Service in

the Vestry in the interest of

Education In our Country. Mr.

Alpheus Bowers has charge of the

meeting. Address by Miss Alice Iseley

of Proctor Academy. Provo. I'tah.

Wednesday. 10 a. m. to 4 p. in. The
last all day meeting of the Mission

Union for the season will be held at the

Vestry. All members urged to be

present and finish up the work on the

Spring barrel. Luncheon will he

served at noon. Miss Marion Mcti.

Noyes of our own church will speak in

the afternoon.

Wednesday. 7.4.*> p. hi. Mid-week
meeting in the Vestry. Topic— " The
('rowing Kingdom—The Challenge of

the Cities." I. en. IS: 10.33: Acts S: 1-

6. 40.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Tow 11 Hall at 10 :10 a. 111. Subject.

"Adain and Fallen Man."
Sunday School at 11.4S a. in.

Wednesday evening at 7.4.').

Heading room in same building, open

from 3 to .'• daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.
Rev. John W. Suter, rector. 113Church

street.

Fourth Sunday after Faster.
10.30 a. in. Morning Prayer, Litany.
PJ.lJi p. m. Sunday School.
.') p. in. Evening prayer and address.

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Win. I. Lawrance. pastor. Resi-

dence 475 Main street.

10.IO a. m. Morning Service. Pas-

tor's subject. "The Church and the

World's Work."
12 m. Sunday School.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

10.1 -"• a. in, Preparatory Prayers.

10.30 a. in. Morning Worship. Al-

bert Edmund Brown, soloist, will sing.

Sermon-- ' christian Growth." Seats

free. Welcome.
12 m. Bible School. Arthur P.

Briggs, Suj.t. Subject- " Paul's Mis-

sion to Antioch.'' Classes for all. Ex-

cellent teachers.

12 in. Business Men's Conference.

Teachings of S. s. lesson applied to

present day problems. \ll men invited.

•1.00 p. m. Young People's Meeting.

Sewall M. Osgood will lead.

7.00 p. ni. Evening Worship. Stir-

ring congregational singing. Plenty

of books. Come and sing. Sermon—
"Stoning Jesus."

Monday, 10.30, Park St. Church. Dr.

Arthur. I. Smith. Evangelist, will speak

ou Tent Work
Tuesday. 8 p. m. Mission Study Con-

ference with the Misses Kelley. f> Wil-

son street. Frank McLean will con-

duct the study of chapter 4 of "The

Frontier."

Wednesday. 7.30 p. m. Prudential

Committee will meet any who wish to

unite with the Chinch.

Wednesday 7.4f. p, m. Church

Prayer Meeting. "A Promise meet-

ing." All are invited.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, resi

deuce. 17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. m. Public worship.

The quartette will sing. Sermon by

the Pasior. Subject, "The World's Great

Heroines."

11.30 a. m. In Auditorium. Half hour

service. Mother's .lay in the Sunday

School.

Organ Prelude.

Hymn, "Nearer my (iod to Thee."

Scripture.

,
Innovation.

Solo. "Jesus. Lover of my Soul."

i

Announcements.

Winchester Electrical Co.

ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION
Repairing and

TELEPHONE 29S-: RESIDENCE. READING 1 19-1

Epworth League meeting,

guest of Christ." Mrs.

! Solo. "My Mother s Prayer."

i Responsive Reading.
' Hymn. "Tell me the old old Story

t

Readiug. "A Carnation."

(

Roll Call.

!
Hymn. "Looking This Way."
Reading. "Memorial Day."

: Hymn "Beulah Land."

Address, "Mothers' Pay."

Solo, "Memories ot Mother."

Address. "Our Mothers."

I

Rev. John II. Mansi'u Id.
j

Quartette and Chorus. "Home Sweet

Home."

j
All. "The Lords" Prayer."

Solo and Chorus. "Tell Mother I'll be

there."

Let everyone wear a w hite flower m
honor of "the Lest mother who ever

lived."

12.00 in. Sunday Si liool. Bible
1 Study,

j
0.00 p. m

"Making 1

Sauhoi n. Leader.

I 7.00 p. m. Public Service in the

auditorium. There will be a special

j

program in honor of our church

veteran*. Carl Ogden. Elizabeth Arm-
strong. |ioii«Cook. Abide and Lillian

! Nielsoii and Harold Hover will read.

The superintendent of the Sunday
! School and Hie Pastor will speak. The
' pastor's theme will be. "Heroes of the

Cross." Mis. Downer will preside at

the organ. All are coldiady invited.

Wednesday. 7.4."> p. m. Prayer Servi. e.

1 Subject. "Soul Intensity."

Thursday. All day's sewing meeting

i

of the Ladles Aid Society at the Home
of Mrs. Clay, 22 Lloyd street.

Thursday. 7.46 p. in. Sunday School

Board Meeting in the vestry.

Friday 8.00 p. m. W. c. T. c in Con-

gregational church veary.

Friday. 4.00 p. m, Junior League.

Friday. 7.4."i p. in. Cottage prayer

meetings.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. Charles A. S. Dwight. pastor.

11 a. m. Morning Worship, with

preaching by the Pasior.

12.1*1 p. in. Sunday School, with

meeting of the " Cornerstone Class."

5,16 p. in. Christian Kndeavor Meet-

ing. Topic, "Pilgrim Progress series.

IV. The House of the Interpreter."

Ecclesiastts 12 : !»-14.

0.16 p. in. Gospel service. with brief

sermon by the pastor.

Wednesday, 7.4.". p. in. Mid-week

prayer and conference meeting.

ME. 1 H0DIST CHURCH NOTES.

At an adjourned meeting of the Ep-

woith League this week the following

officers for the ensuing year Were

elected : President. <;. T. Davidson :

Spiritual Dept.. Edward M. Mason :

Missionary Dept.. Ethel M. Shepherd :

Mercy and Help. Nina Hartly : Social.

Emily W. I.add : Secretary, Edna John-

eon : Treasurer. J. Alfred Dover.

These new offit ers will be Installed on

Sunday. May Jtf, at seven o'clock. Miss

Mary Hill of Melrose will lender two

vocal selections and Miss Betnice S.

Hilton will render "ii the violin ''The

Lost < hold." with pipe organ accompi-

narnent. The pastor will deliver an ad

I dress especially prepared for this oc-

casion. AM are eoldiaily invited.

The reception which was held in the

church Vestry last week for Rev, ami

Mrs. John H. Mansfield was a delight-

fui occasion in more ways than one. Ii

gave all of the people an opportunity

{
to know this Godly man. In him the

church feels it has an assistant pastor,

j
During the evening, the people turned

t the affaii into a welcome also to the

I pastor and wife. Mrs. C. 1'. Dunning

speaking for the church in words til

grateful appreciation of the work which

has been done since Mr. Chaffee came
among us. Mis. Dunning also congrat-

ulated the people aswella* Mr. Chaffee
on the marked prosperity of the church,
feud warmly welcomed the pastor and
wife hack for the third year.

Mr. Chaffee introduced Rev. Louis 11.

Bates. I). IX, who delivered a unique
address, during which ho presented
Mr. and Mrs. Chaffee, and Mr. and Mrs.
Maiislield with souveulis obtained
while traveling in Palestine. The next
speaker was Rev. John II. Manstleld
who was pastor of this church 2H years
ago. Rev. Joal II. Leonard. D. D.,
Mi. William F. Fitch and Nelson II.

Sceiye pleasantly entertained the
audience with reminisceiu.es, Miss
Mary Hill a promising young singer
from Melrose sang twice. Orchestral
numbers were rendered by Mis. Kings-
ton, pianist. H. T. Poole, cornet, and
Mr. rtllen. violinist. During the even-
ing 1 he ladies served refreshments,
Sunday. May Hth. will he observed in

the motuiug as m..(hers day. and iu

the evening a 11 1 moiial service in

honor of the veteran p'cuiheisol the
M. K. Church. At eacn service the
pastor w ill speak, ami iiie children of
the .Sunday School will take a pioini-

Uelit pan.

A Look Ahead.
Simon had just pall a long delayed

bill at the !_•:• .-er's. partly l:i response

to many urginga and partly bvenuse ho

happened to have the requisite ready
money. The grocer, an old friend In

spite of his persistence In dunning,
thanked him heartily.

"Good for you. Simon," ho said urn-
piously. "Yoti deserve credit fur pay-
ing up this way "

"1 know It." replied Simon, "and I

wish you'd l-Ivc It to me sooner anoth-
er time."—Youth's Companion.

Interference.

Magistrate (to biirglan—Look hcr>.

my man. If you d- n't mend your wiy»
you are sun- to come to grief. W'-it
made yi 11 m\p to pitch u m!scr!ihl<*

business'' I'll-, tier The business U
gi«d ptnu-'li. only bctwien your wor-
ship ntld the poll e Ii '•;«* Leon "•lined

XT'" --iT I KIT' iltT ' iF TIIK C<i.MiITUiS "f

JN iim- MIIUH.KSKX i'iIXTV SATH»SAI.
II INK 1 IK WIN'I II K.VI'Kli. ..t Wliii-lestei. ill

Hi.- Slut*- • I M l.llM-ll.. :>l the . lose ..I Lino-

ness, April as, Itsti

KKSiifltCKS,

I....IHS iomI .Ii Ulits $177 Ml »'»

in-.Tilmlts. in-lHii.l 'ii. r-l.... i* :0

V. S. Ih.hiIs In -n-iiri" rlH'iiliil So.iui hi

IT Imns 01, r.S II - I.(MI •«»

|t,i|li|s, ..•.•uillies. ••!<• .•.MM if,

llue Irmii n|.|iri.vi. wrvi. agents. ... HnM») .7

i lifi-kf :ii"l "llier rash Items
Motes i.l i.tlier NiitH'lml Hanks
Kractl i • paper ciirreiie} i.i. K.-l. slid

•Ills

1,11 Willi liionel re«er\r in Laiik. »i/

S| ie 14- if «!

lender notes .'.

:ii hi

lln 31

Kedeinptinn lim.l will. L*. 8.Tre«surer
|..-r r«lil ol i:iririllsti

I0.HJ SS

{.!,"• no

T.itHl |. M
IJAUIMTiKS.

Capital stork pai'i Hi • fevi.i"«j m
Siireliis IiiimI tO.tkSl W>
|-i..li.i.l...| i.r.'hts. ,hss eipensos an.1

taxes i.alil I»4«B 40
Vatlnnal llHIlk note* oiitstHlnlilig. . .

J.ti to
linn to Trn«i i nanirs atul

Shi in u- Hanks ».r,.' l'T ti

Iniliri'liiHl .|.-|....ii. subjeet
In check .. 811.5:10 0»

lleinaii.l .'.ertifleates ol il«- -

|-*ll ... 54!t)«i
IJertitte.l rlu-rks it 1 A> t»

i :::•. .; :i M

ST A I K ' IF MAss.v III sfllS.
' i.l -v ..( Mi. I I •!, SS.

I.'". F.. BtltKKTT, 'a-'liwi llw »l>o»e-
nai I !.ank. it' - .• '• i --..-ar tliat Ilia

at« v« statviiirnt Is o .• i • l~--t tr.y ki.. *l-

-.|H.- llll'l !-—->•-*

c. V BAKHKTT. Cstluer.
Snl.s.Tllw.l anil s wi.ri. to l.elore uie tins first

la< ..I \Ui |!«IS.

i'HKO I'. WIl.siiN. Notary Public.
Uoi red —attest :

FREIl I.. »*A rTKK,
FKF.F.I.ASH K HoVKV.
(•KiiKUi* A FEKN'AI.II,

inrectors.

I7apm Fop Sale 7.00 O
Protit.Psy.

1 4 Suit- Mroat't
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Wine or blood color* will not keep their shades

and a few times wear will make them look shabby.

Not so with Tan Colored Shoes.

We have a great variety <>t the later for Children,

Misses. Boys. Ladies and Gentlemen.

We respectfully solicit your patronage.

James McLaughlin
THE OORNEH •HOD 1TORB

OFFICE OF THE WATER MO

Winchester. May 3. 1909.
ORDERED, that a copy of the rules

and regulations adopted by the
State Board of Health for the
purpose of preventing the pollution

and securing the sanitary protec-

tion of the waters of North
Reservoir, Middle Reservoir and
South Reservoir, and their tribu-

taries used by the town of Win-
chester aa sources of water supply

be printed in a newspaper
published in the town of Winches-

ter, in the town of Stoneham, and

in the city of Medford, in

compliance with provisions of

Revised Laws, Chapter 7.'.. Section

114.

A true copy. Attest

:

CHARLES E. BARRETT.
Clerk Water and Sewer
Board of Winchester.

J. H. KELLEY & CO..

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

. 16

TEL. 348-2.

OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street, Winchester

NouMt at Horn Pond

j. h. McCarthy

Desirable Help and Positions Furnished at

Short Notice.

4? HARVARD
Ti'l. onilnuoti ii. tm)-tf

A Reliable Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
it quickly absorbed.
Givat Relief at 0«co.

It cleans. smithes,
heals anil pi'ot.-'ts

the dis.-;i«.-l mum*
watte resulting from Catarrh and drives
awuy aCoM iu the Head iittiikly. Restores
the Senses of Tint* and .Smell. Full «\7.«

60 ct». nt Druggists or by mail, Liquid
Greum Balm for use in atomizers 75 eta.

Elv Brothers, Btt Warren Street, New York.

ASHES REMOVED.
Ijvik out fur your asli lutrrela ! cimrl>>« Smith

will keep tli.'in emptied iiml keep your .•elliir a*
clean a« n k it.-li-n rto-.r. Will fall n> pi uiiptly
for one tmrrelaa fur ten. I'p>nipte>t ami moat
ivipHlile a«li in in In town. Pi-oil .i |uwtai t > 4T
llitrvarii St., or tel-pliotie 3I7-'J Wlnf li.-«t-r

W. KLINE,
UP-TO OATSTAILOR

8ii-t« made to order to tit. .\\v< Lad •«•]

Gen i. (iarnimits. Cleiitie.i, Preamtd, l>\e.l »ud
Hep irwt at loweat pri
tilv.'i at a trial. '"ir W.-rk will dint you

B Omnia .-ailed for and delivered.
M'.i Main street. Wfluolimter. Mm

The Carpenter, iloeii all knul« Of work. Voitean
am money l.y netting Hint to (lr« yon a«t:matel

on work. He work* hPiiaelt and look* alter the

Work. OIVI5 HIM A CAM..

Telephone 431-2. Winchester.
aplT

Here is what the New York Herald "f

Js'ovemliei 13th liail to say ftlVuttt May
Boltson, who conies to the Treniout

'I'll eat re..May 10. 1900; "Stanilini; like an

mtui* In a desert of dreary and weary

plays, 'The I'ejuvenation of Aunt

Mary', with May llobson in the title

role will be held by many as I he best

comedy seen here this year.

•Devoid of all probletns.suggpstion or

eoarseneas, the play is one of sweet

implicit)-. It is refreshing from the

rise to the fall of the curtain There is

trulyalaugh in every line and a smile

in every aetion.

"Space forbids an extended review of

the play. Softice to say that the story

deals with an old maid aunt, not the

crabbed sort, but a sweet motherly

woman wliom country life has made
sharp. A visit to the city and a taste

for high life with her nephew, whom
she had disowned for his escapades,

shows her what life really is and reju-

I venate* her: makei her young In spirit

' as she really is in years, and brings

;
about a happy ending to all of t heir

I lifes.

"To praise the favorites would be to

print the programme. Without being

claimed or advertised as an 'all star

east' the supporting company without

exception, teemed to live rather than

act the sweetest, simplest play of the

season. In Jack storey, the college

i
nephew of manifold scrapes. Miss Bob-

I

son has a supporting lead who is

sxcellent. His college chum, ( lover,

Walter Boulter: Bob Burnett, Francis

Herblin; Mitchell. I'aul Deckeske, there

was assembled a tri • of collegians who
gave the play a dash of New York town

that pleased excellently. The character

work oi Nina Seville as I.ucinda was
•rood, as wa» that of the other character

part, the rest of the cast was in full

keeping with the leads. (he of t lie

brightest lines of the play was the last:

•The Lord intended all of us to he

happy, but «ome of us don't know how-

to go about it."
"

It seems to be a unanimous verdict

that "A Stubborn Cinderella" which
began .'in engagement at the Colonial

Theatre. Boston. Monday May 3, is the

best musical play that has been seen in

in this part of the country for some
lime.

John Barry ami Sallie Fisher have

scored the biggest kind of a big hit.

Another little girl who has won high

favor i* Alice Povey, She it quite the

brightest bit of femininity the stage has

seen in a long time. Others iu the cast

are Charles Prince, Bobby Barry,

Dorothy Itrenuei, Alan Brooks, Don
Menilield. Charles Bankin, John
Wheeler. Ben TutLett, Charles We.liake.

Clarence l.utz James Marlowe, Helen
i Saliuger and Frank Magin.

The engagement is a limited one.

Matinees Wednesday and. Sat unlay.

Ho you «
that will loi

pull

PAINTING
it U'tml pallitliiu, that

W. A. NEWTH,
The prat'tie;

Meal.o.l. ..

Ca-rrlet ii lai

No. ^

• Imm* •••! rtti!*

ie l:in> "t mi p:

o..l ,..p.v

i - .ml f:

CASTLE SQUARE IHEATRE.

Three weeks of "The Butiawa-> •litl"

are over, and a fourth begins at the

Castle SiiHue on Monday. This musical

comedy has csinghl 'be public as Inline-

iliatel\ it. "The Circus liiri" did last

win et. and :t givess-nifurtlier.-viiieiii*

tif tlie skili ..i tiiu John ( ra:g m> ck

« olilpilllj .

At th • close of "The liututwity C»ul."

that delightful comedy, "Tin- tie'.siiit''

w. ••<• pioduce I l.y the John i'nog

jjti ck Ctiiii| any nt the < n'Mlc »i,i,au-.

RUGS AND CARPETS,
Tikeh up, eViiied. « «e-l, md ' ml « •„

WIN" HKHTKK CAhl'KT i I.K.VMVi!
M »ix Si RKk'i .

ii.ii

PACKER'S
_ HAIR BALSAM
C'un.-. iii.! fs. nf,i th* htb

ii 4*a • !u>ir.«-,t IT'tt.
It4»fr to Reatore Cray
Hv.r tj it* youthful v'o'jr.

U\S TRADE DULL?
Try an advertisement
In the STAR

Is read by over

5000 people.

And is a First Class

ing Medium.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU-
SETTS.

STATE BOARD OF HEALTH.
Rules and Regulations for thp pur-

pose of Preventing the Pollution

and Securing the Sanitary Protec-

tion of tho Waters of North Reser-

voir. Middle Reservoir and South

Rest-rvolr and their Tributaries,

used by th«' Town of Winchester

as Sources of Water Supply.

The State Board of Health, acting

under ihe authority of section 1 13 of

chapter 73 of the Revised Laws, and

every other net thereto enabling,

hereby makes the following rules and

regulations for the purpose of pre-

venting the pollution and securing

the sanitary protection of the waters

of North Reservoir. Middle Reservoir

and South Reservoir and their tribu-

taries, used by the Town of Winches-

ter as sources of water supply, which

shall remain in force until further

order, and which may he hereafter

from time to time amended or added

to by the State Board of Health:—
1. No cesspool, privy or other

place for the reception, deposit or

storage of human excrement, and no

urinal or water closet not discharging

into a sewer, shall be located, con-

structed or maintained within fifty

foot of highwater mark of North
Reservoir, so called, in the (owns of

stoneham and Winchester, Middle

Reservoir, so called. In the towns of

Stonphnni and Winchester and the

city of Medford, or South Reservoir,

so called. In the city of Medford. said .

reservoirs, being used by the town of

Winchester ns sources of water sup-

ply, or within* fifty feet of high-water
mark of any reservoir, lake, pond,

stream, ditch, water course or other
open waters, the water of which flows

rllreetlv or ultimately into either of

said rc°«rvolrs.

•2. No hutnnti excrement shall be

r'pposited or r'ischnrged in or into

North Reservoir, so called, in the

towns of Stoneham and Winchester
Middle Reservoir, so called, in the

j

towns of Stoneham and Winchester

and the city of Medford. or South
Reservoirs, so called, in the city of

Medford. said reservoirs being used

by the town of Winchester as sources

of water supply, or into any lake,

pond, stream, ditch, water coursp. or

other open waters, the water of which
j

flows directly or ultimately into

either of the said reservoirs and no
j

human excrement shall he kept In.
j

or deposited or discharged In or into
j

any cesspool, privy or other recep-

tacle situated within two hundred
and fifty feet of high-water mark of

\

either said reservoirs, or within two '

hundred and fifty feet of high-water
jmark ofanyopen waters, the waterof i

which flows directly or ultimately Into

any open waters, the water of which
j

flows directly or ultimately into
I

either of said reservoirs, unless such
cesspool, privy or other receptacle Is

so constructed that no portion of Its

contents can escape or be washed Into

any sueh waters.

3. No human excrement, or com-
post containing human excrement,

or contents of any privy or cesspool ,

or s.-wer. or other receptacle for the

reception or storage of human ex-

crement, shall be rtepoMted or 'lis-
,

Chnrgo'l upon or Into the cronn-! nt

any place from Which any such
ev< e^f nt compost or contents,

na f'eles iherertf, may flaw or bo
v-.-i... r,r carried Into North Reser-

voir. -' ps'Iov*. in ijvp lowrs nf stone-

linm ah'l Winchester. Mld'Me Reser-
voir, sn c-.i!...i it, the ' wrs o* S'one-

hnni .-it' I Winchester and the city of

Mr-d'or', or South Reservoir, ro

railed. In the city o* M—'for'. said

reservoirs being '•=•"1 hy the 'own of

Winchester :<s SOUrC'-S "'"•!• sup-

pi v, or Into any reservoir la! e. pond,
stream, ''itch wa'er course or other
p" -n waters, tb« wa'er <>•" \vhte'< flows

t'lrectly or ultimately ln:o either of

said reservoirs.

1 No house Slops. S'n.V wast",

wa'er which has been used for wash-

Ins or cooking, or other polluted

water, shall be discharged into Nowh
Reservoir, so called, in the towns of

stoneham and Winchester. Middle

Reservoir, so called. In the towns of

Stoneham and Winchester and the

city of Medford. or South Reservoir.

so called, in the city of Medford. said

reservoirs being used by the town of

Winchester as sources of water sup-

ply, or into any reservoir, lake. pond,
stream, ditch, water course or other

open waters, the water of which flows

directly or ultimately into either of

said reservoirs: and no house slops,

sink waste, water which has been
used for washing or cooking, or

other polluted water shall be dis-

charged into the ground within fifty

feet, or upon the ground within two
hundred and fifty feet of high-water

mark of either of said reservoirs, or

into the ground within fifty feet, or
upon the ground within two hundred

and fifty feet, of high-water mark of

any open waters flowing as aforesaid

Into either of said reservoirs.

No garbage, manure or putres-

clble matter whatsoever shall be put

into North Reservoir, so called, in

the towns of Stoneham and Winches-
ter. Middle Reservoir, so called. In

the towns of Stoneham and Winches-
ter and the city of Medford. or South
Reservoir, so called, in the city of

Medford. said reservoirs being used

by the town of Winchester as sources

of water supply, or Into any reser-

voir, lake. pond, stream, ditch, water

course or other open waters, the

water of which flows directly or ul-

timately Into either of said reser-

voirs: and no garbage, manure or

putroscible matter whatsoever, shall,

except in the cultivation and use of

the soil In the ordinary methods of

agriculture, be put on the ground

within two hun-'red and fifty feet of

high-water mark of either of said

reservoirs, or within two hundred

and fifty feet of high water mark of

any open water flowing as aforesaid

Into either of said reservoirs.

6. No stable, pie-sty. hen-house,

barn-yard, hog-yard, hitching or

standing place for horses, cattle or

other animals, or other place where
animal manure Is deposited or ac-

cumulates, shall he located, con-

structed or maintained, any part of

which is within fifty feet of high

water mark of North Reservoir, so

called, in the towns of Stoneham and

Winchester. Middle Reservoir, so

called, in the towns of Stoneham and

Winchester and the city of Medford.

or South Reservoir, so called, in the

city of Medford. said reservoirs being

used by the town of Winchester as

sources of water supply, or within

fifty feet of high-water mark of any
reservoir, lake. pond, stream, ditch,

water course or other open waters,

the water of which flows directly or

ultimately into either of said reser-

voirs. No stable or other place, ns

above enumerated. st«nll be located,

constructed or maintained within

two hun-'red and ft'tv feet of high-

water mark of either of said reser-

voirs or within two hundred and fifty

feet of high-water mark of any open

waters flowing as aforesaid Into

either of said reservoirs, unless suit-

ahjenhd p ''eons te provision Isma-'e to

Prevent •»'• p't»n"re or other pollut-

ing (wetter from flowing or being

wssbed |mo »«|t her o f sal I reservoirs

or sncli open waters

T. No lan's which were not

under the control of cemetery author-

ities and used for cemetery purposes

on April 1. lflnf*. from which the

natural drainage flows Into North

Reservoir, so called. In the towns of

Stoneham and Winchester, Middle
Reservoir, so called. In the towns of

Stoneham and Winchester and the

city of Medford. or South Reservoir,

so called. In the city of Medford. said

reservoirs being used by the town of

Winchester as sources of water sup-

ply, or into any reservoir, lake. pond,

stream, ditch, water course or other

open waters, the water of which flows

directly or ultimately Into either of

said reservoirs, shall he taken or

used for cemetery purposes until a

plan and description of the lands

which It la proposed to use for such

purposes, sufficient for their Identi-

fication, shall be presented to the

State Board of Health, and until such

taking or use shall be apnroved in

writing by said State Board of

Health.

s. No manufacturing refuse or

waste product or polluting lionid. or

other substance of a natitfe poisonous

or lnt"rlons either to human beings

or animals, or other nutrescible mn-
ter whatsoever, s'-all be 'Msehsrired

dirertl- Into, rr n* ;>nv place from
Which I' may f

1"" or lie washed or

carried i»t'.. North Reservoir, so

celled, In Ihe towns of Stoneham and
Winchester. Middle Reservor. so

cn'i..' • •in 'owns of Stoneham and
W" - . : and the city of Medford.

or South Res< rvoifi so called. In the

city of Medford. said reservoirs be-

ing used hy the town of Winchester

ns sources of water supply, or Into

any reservoir, lake, pond stream,

ditch, water course or o'her open

waters, 'he water of which flows

directly r.r ultimately Info either of
said reservoirs.

!>. No system of sewers or other
works for the collection, conveyance,
disposal or prrlfleatlon of domestic
or manufacturing sewage or drain-
age, or any other putreselble matter
whatsoever, shall, except in ac-

cordance with plans first approved

in writing by the State Board of

Health, be constructed or maintained

at any place within the watershed of

North Reservoir, so called, in the
towns of Stoneham and Winchester.
Middle Reservoir, so called, in the
towns of Stoneham and Winchester
and the city of Medford. or South
Reservoir, so called, in the city of
Medford. said reservoirs being used
by the town of Winchester as sources
of water supply. No private or
separate sewer shall be constructed

i

[
or maintained, having an outlet

j

upon or In the ground within two
hundred and fifty feet of high-water
mark of either of said reservoirs, or
within two hundred and fifty feet

of high-wafer mark of any reservoirs. ,

lake. pond, stream, ditch, water
course or other open waters, the

water o f which flows directly or ulti-

mately into either of said reservoirs.

10. No public or private hospital,

or other place intended for the recep-

tion or treatment o f persons afflicted

with a contagious or infectious

disease, shall, until the location and
construction thereof have been

approved In writing by the State

Board of Health, be located or con-

structed at anv place within the

watershed Of North Reservoir, so

called. In the 'owns of Stoneham and

Winchester. Middle Reservoir s..

called, in the towns o' Stoneham and

j

Winchester and the city of Medford.
,
or South Reservoir, so called. In the
city of Medford. said reservoirs being
used by the town of Winchester as
sources of water supply. No public or
private hospital, or other plaee in-

tended for the reception or I real men I

of persons afflicted with a contagions
or Infectious disease, shall he main-
tained at any place within such
watersheds, unless all the provisions

required by the State Ronrd of

Health for the purification or dis-

posal of sewage, dralnaee or other
polluting or organic manor, which
may be discharged therefrom, have
been complied with, and unless all

orders Issued from time to time by .

said State Board of Health In rela-
|

!
tion to the purification and disposal •

of sewage, drainage and other pol-

luting or organic matter, which may-
be discharged therefrom, are fully

• complied with.

11. No tannery, currying shop. I

or other establishment or place where
the skin. wool. hair, or fur of any
animal is treated, shall, until the

location and construction thereof

have been approved in writing by
the State Boird of Health, be locate!

or constructed at any place within
the watershed of North Reservoir,
so called, in the town* of Stonehom
and Winchester. Middle Reservoir.

|

,
so called, in towns of Stoneham and

;
Winchester «nd the city of Medford.

.
or So»th Reservoir, so called. i n the
city of .Medford. said reservoirs be-

i

ing used by the town of Winchester
as sources of water supply. No

' tannerv. currying shop, or other !

establishment or place where the

skin. wool, hair or fur of any animal
is I rented, shall be maintained at

any place within such watersheds,
unless all the provisions required by

I

the State Board of Health for the

j

purification or disposal of sewage, !

drainage or other polluting or
J

organic matter, which may be dis-

charged therefrom, have been com- ;

piled with, and unless all orders
Issued from time to time by said

State Board of Health In relation to

the purification and disposal of sew-
age, drainage and other polluting or
organic matter, which may be dis-

charged therefrom, are fully com-
plied with.

12. No slaughter house or other,
building for carrying on the business

of slaughtering cattle, sheep or other
animals, and no melting or render-

(

Ingestablishment.shall. until the lorca-

;
tlon and construction thereof have

|
heen approved In writing by the

I

State Board of HeH'th. be located or

constructed at any place within 'he

j

watershed of North Reservoir, so

called. In the towns of S'oneham and
Winchester. Middle Reservoir, so
called In the towns of S'oneham and
Winchester and the city o f Meifo-I.
or South Reservoir, so called in the
city of Medford. sail reservoirs be-

ing used by the rovvn of Winchester
as sources of water supnlv, No
slaughter house or oilier building for

carrying on the business of slaugh-
tering cattle, sheep or other animals,
and no melting or rendering estab-

lishment, shall be maintained a' any
place within such watersheds, unless
nil the provisions required by the

State Board of Health for the puri-

fication or disposal of sewage, drain-

age or other polluting or organic

matter, which may be discharged
i herefrom . have been complied with,

and unless all orders issued
Horn time to time by said Statu

Board of Health In relation <o the

purification and disposal of sewage,
drainage and o'her polluting or

organic matter, which may be dis-

charged therefrom, are fully com-
piled with.

13. No person shall bathe in.

and no person shall, unless permitted
by a written permit of the Water and
Sewer Board of the town o.' Winches-

|

ter. fish in. or send, drive er put any
animal into, North Reservoir, so ,

called, in the towns of Stoneham and
Winchester. Middle Reservoir, to
called, in the towns of Stoneham and
Winchester and the city of Medford,
or South Reservoir, so called, in the
city of Medford. said reservoirs be-

ing used by the town of Winchester
as sources of water supply. No per-

son other than a member, officer,

agent or employee of said Water and
Sewer Board, or public officer whose
duties may so require, shall, unless

so permitted by a written permit of

sa ill board, enter or go. in any boat,

skiff, raft or other contrivance, on or

upon the water of either of said

reservoirs, nor shall enter or go

upon, or drive any animal upon, the

ice of either of said reservoirs.

14. No person shall enter upon
Norih Reservoir, so called, in the

towns of Stoneham and Winchester.

Middle Reservoir, so called, in the

towns of Stoneham and Winchester

and the city of Medford, or South

Reservoir. So .ailed, in the city of

Medford. said reservoirs being used

by the town of Winchester as sources

of wa'er supply, for ihe purpose of

cnttiiia or taking Ice, or cut or take

ice from either of sail reservoirs,

without a written permit, signed by

the Water and Sewer Board of the

town of Winchester, stating the time

and place lor which such permission

is given.

The man' ing and withholding of

permits required by rules 13 and 14

Is hereby delegated by the State

Hoard of Health to the Water and

Sewer Board of the town of Winches-

ter.

1".. All reports which may be

made to any board of health, or to

any health officer of any city or

town, of cases of contagious or In-

fectious disease occurring within the

watershed of North Reservoir, so

called. In the towns of Stoneham and

Winchester. Middle Reservoir, so

called. In the towns of Stoneham and

Winchester and the city of Medford.

or South Reservoir, so called, in the

city of Medford. said reservoirs be-

ing used by the town of Winchester

as sources of water supply, shall he

open to the Inspection at all reason-

able limes of the Water and Sewer

Board of the town of Winchester, its

officers or a gen's.

By order of Ihe Board.

MARK W. RICHARDSON. M D,

Secretary.

NOTKK.
Winchester, Mass., Apr. L'>:, I »<M>.

A I a meeting o' 'he Water and

Sewer Board of the town of Winches-

ter hel l ibis liny, ir was

VOTED: thai pursuant to Hi"

power delegated to this Board under

Section 13 of the Rubs and Regula-

tions adopted by the Stale Hoar,! of

Health to prevent the pollution and

secure the sanitary protection of the

water supply of Winchester, this

Board, believing that ii is for the

best Interest of the town not to

allow fishing In Hi" reservoirs con-

stituting this town's water supply.

•J ill not issue permits lor fishing

therein.

A true copy. ATTF.ST:

CHARLES Iv HARRIOTT,
Clerk of Water and Sevver

Board of Winchester.

Arrange ForThatTrip'
1 C w**T

AND

>VOID
^CONVENIENCE
ComrosTAiit Tnsousm \

Th»in atnvioc mom
BOSTON

CNICMOiST.PAULMIIINIAPOllS,
DETROlf, TORONTO, MONTREAL.

1 A II Through train:

kC»f* C»r to Montn»l.
-.

, rnn MontrMl to Toron-
to, Detroit ami Chieafo. ToiinM
Car Bmton to Vancouver, Wed.

CHIOMoTto'RONTO, MONTREAL.

•11 tf\ A M Through train : Cafe Parlor Car

_ I I.JU StTfli to Montreal. Sleeper Boaton to

Toronto an'l Chicago. Tourllt Car Huiluii to
Chicago, Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

CHICAGO. CLEVELAND. BUFFALO, DETROIT.

•10 Oft D M Through train with, Dining Car
ItidU rtlfL I" Rotterdam Jrt. Mlwprt U"»-

tnn to Burral". Hetn.lt and Clinago. TourUH Car
lloaton to Chicago dally cxi-ept Sunday.

CHIOAGO, CINCINNATI, CLEVELAND, BUFFALO.

«?.UU r.rtli Tiny. S. V. S:p.-|.« ll.,M.,n lo

Buffalo. (Vv.-land and Cliloaxo. S.wper it'.atoti

to MeadTille, l'a.

UflNTRFAl

t7 1 5 P M a™^",""" 1'' aieeper llonton to

"f Timnlgti train i Metpei Boatc-nto
Ii MoniMtl.

CHICAGO. DETROIT. TORONTO, MONTREAL.

•wiitw«pTiiS!a
to TnrStito and Cl.vago.

• O 9fl BUI' ".ugh tram: Sleeper Itoaton

B.OU r.lVI. i..M..t.tf»l.da::v >•> " Mon.
treat i" roMtit... IMroit and Clii'-ag", daily ex-

'

•Mil
y'

'
• Dili r except Sunday, t Sunday onlf,

Ntw Sleeping Car Smrplct
BCTWCfN

BOSTON 4MEA0VILLE.PA.
It*lurn» -i. /"t-i M ..T"/'-i.V/'.J/.

b " vl ' -V '•ur.l.iy.

Tmlna ai-rlvf nt. and rt<>pnrt from,
North Mull. mi. Hi.-tun, thna avoiding
tr.maOr unit iiiritiiv^tiienrf.

Tim* TeMta. Satei aad otlw lafemattea eladly
farnlaaed ky local actnt, or addnw fataeafer of
partmtat. Boatoa, Maaa.

o. j. riaxotea, e.T.at. 0. M. SUST.0.S.S. ,

MRS. WILLIAMS' HAND LAUNDRY
W.irk . »,',."l t'.i and dVlvered. li««uu»ui, e

»c iplialinl work .lout) under tin? beat of con-
dition*. 'Phenu or |"»tal. u Harvard atreet
Tel.ill-3. ...W.lm

GENERAL JOBBING
'.''.eanlii.- ilotin. Lawna ami furum «. ,-ared fort

GEORQE JACKSON
W.nohe.ter. Ms<i. Box 38.

Urdsw promptl; attended to.
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Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex ss. Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

The owners and occupants ol the follow-

ing den ribed par- els ot Real !.-.t.ite situ-

ated in tli-- Town of Winchester,

in the County of Middlesex and said

Commonwealth, and the puMir, are

hereby notified that the taxes and assess-

ments thereon severally assessed for the

years 1900 and 11/--7. aci orrltng t>> tile-lists

committed to me as Collector of Taxes
for said Town of Wtnc'iester, by the

Assessors of faxes, remain unpaid, and
that saiflscvi-r.il par els of Keal I -t.it-.

or such undivided portions oi them as

may be necessary, will be offered lor sale

by publ'n auction at the

Collector's Office,
in the

Town Hall Building,
in said Winchester, on

the Third day of June,

1930,
at ten o'clo k in th • forenoon, tor the 1

payment of said taxes, and gypsy and
brown tail moth and sewer assess-

ments, together with the Mist-., interest

and charges thereon, unless the same
shall be previously (lis- harged.

The sums set against the descriptions

of the several estates show the amounts
due thereon, respei lively, for the tax and
assessments, lor the non-payment of

which, each oi said estates is to lie sold,

not including tost-, anil interest thereon,

and charges incident to this sale.

Ellen Budges. Buildings and certain

parcel of land, cornet Highland
avenue and Lirrcoin street, hound d
as follows : Beginning at a point

on Highland avenue and running
northerly by H upland av-nu*- Si

feet, thence nortn *esterly 96 5 fcrt,

thence southerly 81 feet, thence
easterly by northerly side of Lin-

coln street Si feet to Highland ave-

nue, the point rf btg'rinirg. Re-

coided. Middlesex South District

Deeds, book 327s, page 367.

Tax of 19:7 *57 85

(iypsv and brown tail moth
asicssnient ol 1907 3 06

Winev* K. Colgate. Itui'djngs and
certain parcel o| land on l.loyn

street, bounded as foil iw» : Begin-

ning on northwest, rly side ol Lloy i

street, icz feet Iron Mystic avenue,

thenct running southwesterly on
said street 50 feet, thence north-

Westerly by lot 14. 104 fee',

thence northeas'eily l>» laid
now or formerly of Krank L.

Ferguson 50 leei. the nee by
land now 01 formerly of Frost

101 feet to point ol beginning, con-

tainii;« about 5 100 xpiare feet. Ke-
coided. Middlesex South District

Deeds, book .'787, page 4.

Tax of 1907 4S 5c

Filth apportionment of sewer as-

sessment of igc3 5 32

Mary K. Fisher. A certain piece of

land, being lot No .'44 and part of

lot No. 235 and buildings thereon,

plan ot Hillcrest, recorded,

bounded as fo lows : Beginning at

a point 10; feet from northerly

line of Wilson street, thence run-

ning eastetly about 150 feet, thence
running northerly about 13? feet,

thence running westerly about
151 feet to Highland avenue, thence

southerly by Highland avenue
122 feet to point of beginning, con- I

taining about 19000 square feet.

Tax of 1907 19: 69

Gypsy and brown tail moth as

sessment of 1907 3 84

Marion T. Gray. Land and budd-
ings situated on Cliff street. Win-
chester, Massachusetts, bounded
as follows: Beginning at a point

on Cliff street and running along

Cliff street northerly about 92 1 2

feet, thence running westerly bv
land now or formerly of Alice L.

Kennedy about 112. 11 feet, thence
southerly bv land ol Corey about
92 12 feet, thence easterly by
land now or late of Cook about

113 feet, containing about 10,410

feet.

Tax of 1907 1 16 59

Maty Kane. Buildings and a certain

parcel oi land,being lots iq 20 and
21 on East Cedar street, bounded
as follows : Beginning at a point

On East Cedar St., thence running
southeasterly bv land of Timothy
C. Murphy about 138.80 feet,

thence southwesterly by land of

Boston & Maine R. R. about 225
leel. thence northwesterly about
13880 ttet, thence northeas'erly

by East 'Cedar street about 225

feet to point of beginning, con-

taining about 32.061 feet.

Tax of 1907 3' 60

Mary Kane. Building and a certain

parcel of land on Spruce street,

bounded as follows : Beginning at

a point corner Oak and Spruce
streets thence running southwester-

ly by Spruce street about 126 feet,

thence northwesterly about 151

feet.thence northeasterly by land of

Boston * Maine R. R. about 13355
leet, thence southeasterly by Oak
atreet 15122 leet to point of begin-

ning.containing about 19.458 square

feet.

Tax of 1907 33 3s

Nellie j. Kel'ogg. About 12 acre of

land and buildings on Church
and Lagrange streets, bounded,
beginning on south side of

Chutch street at land now or late

of S. A. Holt, thence northeasterly

on Church street about 111 leet to

land now or formerly of Prince,

thence southeasterly on land of

Wince about 102 feet to Lagrange
street, southwesterly on Lagrange
street about 81 feet to land of said

Holt, northwesterly on land of

Holt about 202 feet to point ot

beginning.
Ta«ofi907 17088

Mary L. Matston or Ldlie W. Potter

by tax title. A certain parcel of

land with the buildings thereon

situated in said Winchester, com-
prising the whole of lot 131 and ij

leet of the southeasterly portion of

lot la? » shown on a plan entitled

Plan of Land in Winchester. Mass..

belonging to G. Edward Smith, G.

F. Hartshorne. C. E., May ty 1891,

which plan is recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District Deeds, Book

of plans 70. plan 48. and said parcel

i> oounaea as follows, to wit. :—
Beginning at the southeasterly

corner of the graoted premises

on the northeasterly sidi of Irv-

ing street on said plan, tnence

the line rur.s northeas eny by lot

135 on said plan 100 leel more or

ic»s to land r ow or formerly of

Jjseoh Stone ; thence turning

ar.d runmr.g northwesterly by

said Juscpn Stone s land 50 feet,

thence turning and running
southwesterly 100 feet more or

leastisairl Irving street, thence

turning and running southeasterly

or. said Irving street S- ,ect 10 lhe

point of be^innin^ 0:1 saia

Irvng street

Tax Of 19C7 j8 74

Mary L. Marstori About 6475

square teel oi land being ln»* 79
a <! S3 ,»n the r.urtn side of Irving

street, plan ot <». Fdward smitn,

recorded. Middlesex South I us

trie! Registry of Deeds, book of

plans 7:. page 4S

'I „x >\ 1907 5 34

;osie K. Spear or Mary L. Marsion.

About 6475 square tcet ol land, be-

ing lots T) ana S3 on the north side

ot Irv.ng street, plan of td
ward Smith, r corded in Middlesex
South Dts.rici Registry of Deeds,

book of plar.s 7 \ paae 4S

E'gh h apportionment of sewer
assessment of 1899 4 :8

Margaret Nelson. About 623 acres

ol tand on the nonh side ol Cross

street, bounded as lollows: Begin-

ning at a point on the northerly

side of Cross street by land form-

erly of Wm. H. Richardson, thence

running southeasterly by Cross

street abOu' 4 .8 feet, thence north-

erly by land now or late of J. Lahey
about 109 feet, thence easltrly

about ice feet norther'y bv land

now or late ol Lemuel Holton

about 455 feel, thence northerly

about 336 fee , thence westerly by
Stonetiain sueet, so called, about

466 fee', thence southerly by land

ot said K chardson about C48 feet

to point ol beni n:ng saiu 623
acies oi la id b-i..g so mucn ot said

land as lies n Winchester.
Tax ol 1907 53 40

Margaret Nelson. About 5 3 4 acies

of land and buddings thereon,

tiounded as follows : Beginning at

a pomt on the south side < f Cross
street at the northerly corner of

estate now or late of George D.

Nelsor, thence running south-

easterly in a straight line by
s.t'd Nelson estate and Daley
estate, the ice up the Auer-
jona rber about four rods,

thence bv land now or late of Free-

man A. Loiing. thence northerly by
land now or i.tte of Joshua Conant,

theme on Cross sueet to begin-

ning, Kxceptmg trom above de
senbed premises 46. ice square

leet of land sold to the Boston &
M one Railroad.

l ax of 1907 1 .'i 04

James Newman heirs Francis Mur-
dock Mortgagee. Bandings and a

certain panel of land, bounded as

follows: Beg. lining at a point

corner of Ba«.on street and Cot-

tage avenue, thence running noith

westerly by Bacon street about
100.5 'ee,i

thence northeasterly

about too feet, thence southeast-

erly atiout 95 90 feet, thence south-

westerly about 100 feet to point of

beginning, containing about 9800
square feet.

Tax of 1907 1 19 26

lames Newman, heirs. Buildings and
a certain parcel of land, bounded
as follows: Beginning at a point

corner of Norwood street and Cot-

tage avenue, thence running north-

westerly by Norwood street about

757 feet, thence southwesterly

about 33653 feet, thence south-

easterly about 95.90 feet, thence
northeasterly by Cottage avenue
about 339.3 feet to point of begin-

ning containing about 27,785 square
fee', excepting that portion deeded
to Ida F. Wattets, containing about
81 15 square feet,

"lax of 1907 210 93

Hannah McMannus. Buildings and
a certain parcel of land bounded as

follows : Beginning at a point

coiner of Nelson and Westley
streets, thence running northeast-

erly by Nelson street about 80 feel,

thence southeasterly about 90 feet,

thence southwesterly about 85 feet,

to line of Westley street, thence
northwesterly by Westley street

about ico feet to point of begin-

ning, containing about 7920 square

iwt.
Gypsy and brown tail moth as-

sessment of 1906 8 23

: Sarah J. Richardson, heirs. Build-

ings and a certain parcel of land on
Cambridge street, bounded as fol-

lows : Beginning at the southerly

corner, thence northwesterly by
Cambridge street 152.86 leet, thence
northerly by Cambridge street

65.79 leet, thence by land oi

grantor 65.37 feet, thence south-

easterly by land of grantor

186 leet, thence southwesterly by
land ol grantor 85 feet to point of

beginning, containing about 16300
square f et. Recorded. Middlesex

South District Deed* Boos 3151,

page 249
Tax of 19:6 7 «1

Tax of 1907 21 36

Gypsy and brown tail moth as-

sessment of 1907 3 31

A. Wilbert Starratt or William Wil-

liams bv tax title. A certain lot

oi land known as lot 16 Wolcott
toad, bounded as follows: begin-

ing at a point which is ihe sou:h-

easterly corner of land of Leland,

thence running northeasterly about

1 12 4 feet, thence northeasterly to

Wolcott road about 136 feet,

thence along Wolcott road south-

westerly by curved line about S:

leet, thence northwesie'ly about 81

feet to point of beginning, con-

taining about 9900 square feet.

Tax of 1007 34 47

Mary Maria Twombly. About
20.000 square feet ol land and

buddings on . northwest side of

Wildwood street, bounded, be-

ginning at a point on northwest

side of Wildwood street at a

stake about 391 feet northeaster-

ly fiom Cambridge street, thence

northwesterly by other land of

Samuel W. Twombly aboat 309
leet to land now or formerly ot

Hanson, northeasterly bv and
with Hanson land about 70 feet,

southeasterly about 309 feet,

southwesterly about 70 »««« «°

13 PLEASANT ST TEL. 238 3, WINCHESTER

I

We. the subsribers, hereby associate ourselves with the intention of forming

electric railroad company in accordance with the provision, ol Chapter 016 of

the Acts ..1 the Legislature of Massachusetts for the year 1W6 and all other

acts in amendment thereof and in addition thereto.

The name of the corporation is to be BOSTON. LOWELL AND LAWRENCE
1.1. K- Tint i'.ailhoah company.

The termini ot the said railroad are to be a- follows:

The southerly tern. inn- of the main line is located at Sullivan Square.

( liariestown District, Boston. The tiirtuerly terminus is located at or near the

I
junction of < 'Lurch and Central Streets in the fit) of Lowell. The southerly

terminus "I a branch hue is located at a poiut <>l connection with the

said ina ill Hue near the intersection "t ' handler and Whipple Streets in the town

I of Tewksbury. The norther lj terminus of the branch line i* located near the

intersection of Broadway and Merrimac Street in the City of Lawrence.

;
The length "f Ihe said main line a- nearly as m iy be i» twenty-tive (20) miles

and the length ol the said biaiich line a. nearly a« may be Is ten Utn miles.

;
The -aid railnoad is to be located in the Counties of Suffolk. Middlesex and

Essex and in the Cities of Boston. Somerv'ille. Medford. U nburn. Lowell and

Lawrence and in the Towns of Arlington, Winchester. Wilmington. Tewksbury
' and Andover: or in the < itics of Boston. Somerville, Medford. Wobnrn, Lowell

and Lawrence and in the towns "f Arlington, Lexington, Burlington, Billerica,

Tewksbury ami Andover.

j
The gauge of ihe said railroad it four feet (4 feet) eight and one-half inches

:
1*1 inches).

,
The total amount >.f the capital stock of the company i* Four Hundred

j
Thousand Dollais ittUO.QUO). The par value of the shares of stock is One
Hundred Dollars .*1(M| each.

Tire five following named persons who are subscribers to this Agreement of

Association, -hall act as directors until others are chosen and iitialilied in their

stead.

Paul Butler Of Lowell, Mass. »

Butler Ames Lowell. Mass.

spencer Borden. .Ir. Kail Biver, Mass.

< lakes Ames North Eastoti. Mass.

John T. Burnett South borough. Mas*.

And we hereby severally agree 10 take the number of shares in the capital

stock of the company set opposite our respective names.

Witness our hands this Twenty-eighth day of April. 1009.

CHARLE8 YOUNG

Ice Cream in brick form or bulk, delivered in any
quantity to residences, churches, lodges, etc.

IKS.sKM'KX.

Mortgagee's Sale.

m i>< in 11Kit*

Paul Butler

Butler Ames
Adelbert Ames

Oakes Ames
.lames B. Simpson

Win. M. Wood
Lewis G. Il.dt

Michael K. Sullivan

Spencer Borden. Jr.

tie >rge A . Stanley

(Jeorge M. Ilarrigaii

Philip A. McCarthy
Louis S. Cox

KKSIIiK.Nt.'K

l.oweil

Lowell

Te wksbury

North Kaston

Lawrence. Mass.

Andover. Mass.

Lawrence, Mass.

Lawrence. Mass.

Kail Biver. Mass.

Lawrence, Mass.

I owell. Ma«s.

Lawrence. Mass.

Lawrence. Ma»>.

AI1IIKK) IIAUKS

10

Andrew B. Sut bet laud

Fred N. Abbott

John P. Ryan
Kobert J. Maca rtney

Charlei E. Howe
Frederick Pa tch

Charles F. Remington

John T. Burnett

F. C. Ooodale

Lawrence, Mass.

Lawrence. Mass.

Lawrence. Mass.

Lawrence. Muss.

Lowell, Mass.

Lawrence. Mas*.

W'ohurn. Mass.

Soiithborough. Mass.

Lowell. Mass.

Charles Haydeu. trustee Boston. Mass.

Lowell

Lowell 10

ft. K. 1). No. 1

Lowell. Mass. 10

North Kaston. Mass. 10

Lawrence. Mass. 10

P. O. Box 3R1. Boston 1(1
j

Lawrence, Ma»s. 10 1

Lawrence. Mass. 10

Kali Biver

P. 0. Box 1 10

Ltwreuce, Mass. 10

Lowell. Mass. 111

Lawrence, Mass. 10

7 Lowell Street

Lawrence 1(1

Lawrence. Mass. Hi

Lawrence. Mass. 10

Lawrence. Mass, 10

Lawrence, Mass. 10

Lowell, Mass. l

Lawrence, Mass. 10

Woburu, Mans. If)

Boston. Mass.. 30 India St. 10

Lowell. Mass. 1

Boston, Mass. 371'

ill piir-uuut to the power ol -.•,!.

contained in a certain mortgage deed given !>

Frank Wear I., (lie Heading Ci-operatlVe

Hank, dated August 3, li«u. Mid recorded with

Middlesex S"inli Hint net Heeds. Book :m«".

Page 345. for breach i<l the I'oiiditloii) "I said

mortgage and lor the |iiir(Hi*e ol l«rvelo»ing

tin- sain.-, will be sold lit public auction oil Ihe

prelnlses hereinafter described,

On MONDAY, the seventeenth day of

May, A. 0., 1909, at two o'clock

in the afternoon,

ali an. I lingular the. premise* conveye I by sanl

iiiortgage deed and therein ilescril-d l,.i.

lows :

.Vparcelof land with the biiildlugs titer i.

Kiliiaied <>u the potttliea>ierly side "I lili-n lloa.l,

in Wiiichester. in ttia-
•

' iiy >.| Mid.llc.es mid
i" uiiiionweallii of Ma«s,ii-liu.,n«, in-inu |..t S'o,

T, tienrly all ..I lot Xl s.and a small |s.rtioii ol
lot So. 9, all a« sin u ii on a plan ol '.ami i

Assessor's Notice.

Wi

beginning. Also another ptreel

of Und containing about 105.657

square leet of land and build-

ings northwesterl. side of W M-
J

wood sued, distant about 81S

feet easterly lion Cambriaue
street, thence northerly bv land

coveted by moiuage to Win-

chester Savings Bank about 2S4

feet, thence southerly and west-

erly about 358 leet to other land

ol Maiy Maria Twombly, thence

about 307.38 feet to said street,

northerly and easterly about 357

feet by said street to beginning.

Also a parcel of land and budd-

ings containing 1 i-J acres,

bounded as follows: beginning

on northerly side of Wildwood
street, thence west of north

about 31194 feet, westerly about

205.43 teel by Waterhouse, thence

east of south about 3*5 30 feet,

north of east about 205 leet to

beginning.
Taxot 1907 211-82

James L. Hunt About 4.^00 square

feet of land and buildings, being

lot 122 and part ot lot 126 Haivard

street as recorded with Middlesex

South District Deeds, book 3163,

legal Kotires.

page 5 n. plan book 70, page 48.*

Tax ot 1907 4094

John Maxwell. Buildings and a

certain parcel of land corner of

Cioss and Forest streets, bounded

as follows .
Beginnning at a point

corner ol Cross and Fortst streets,

thence running northeasterly by

Forest strtet about 160 leet, thence

southeasterly about 190 feet,

thence southwesterly about 259
leet to Cross street, thence by

Cross street northwesterly about

217 ftet to point of beginning, con-

taining about 41.952 square leel.

Also a certain parcel of land and
buddings situateJ on the southerly

side of Cross street, beginning in

the Aberjona Kiver, thence tunning

southerly, southeasterlv and south-

erly 00 said river, to a ditch, thence

easterly 300 leet more or less,

thence nortnerU 269 leet more or

less to Cross street, thence by

Cross street on a double curve 650

feet more or less to point ot begin-

ning, containing about 6 acres.

Tax of 1907 21583
Gypsy and brown tail moih
assessment of 1907 4600

JOHN O. HOVIY,
Collector of Taxes for the Town of

Winchester.
May 7th. 10C9

j

THOMAS .QUICLE Y , JR.
j

lenttir, Contractor and Stone Mitoa

PAVING, FLOORINC, ROOMftC
j

in ArtiOctslStooe. Asphalt »nd all

Concrete products

SldiMlkt, Orlntifi, Carting, Stops. Eti

Ploort for C«l!»r», Sublet. Factories and W» r*

hontM.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

BBO lUAISf tTRBBTt

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue "t and pursuant to the power of sale

contained In h certain mortgage deed given by

Kilwaid K. Boynton to dailies .1. Myers, da ed

January 23, 1902, ami recorded ulili Middle-

•ex South district Ifewdr Rook 3018, Page I4u,

which paid mortgage lia* iH'eii duly luudgned

by mesne assignment* to Arthur P. Rrench,

Trustee under the will of Kufu* B. Wright,

for breach of the conditions of said mortgage

and for the purpose of furecliming the rame,
will be sold at public auction on the preiuite*

hcreinatter deicriticd

On MONDAY, May seventeenth, 1909,

at half past two o'clock In the

afternoon,

all and ning ilar the premises conveyed l>y nald

mortgage deed and therein dercritied a* fol-

low* :

An undivided one third intere*t in a certain
parcel of land with Hie building* lher-*ou,

situated lu Winchester, in Hie County ol Mid-
dlesex and Commonwealth of Maa*iichu>ett*,
being lot No. .Won a plan of Wedgemere Park.
\Vlnche*ter, Mae*., made by l> W. Pratt, dated
.lime Itwt, and recorded with Mid. lesei Kegl*try
it Heed*. South Dlntrict, Plan Book 711. plan 4B,
bounded wenterly by the easterly line of Wedge-
mere Avenue, t'iii feel :*outherl> by the norther-
Iv line of Calumet It' ad. Ifi i leet ; easterly by lot

So. 67 on said plan, IW leet ; and northerly by
lot So. 61 on *ald nlan, I feet ; con aiiilng

18,000 npiarefeel.
Said premises will be I-dd subject to the

eservaltoti*. restriction* and agreement* con-
tained in a deed .a said premlne* from William
K. For*Mb. Trust, e. hi William Boynton. hear-
ing date lletober fll ISO.', and r« corded with
Mhldle*ex South District Heeds, Bo-k M\, Page
417 : and subject ,.1m. lo all unpaid taxes and
assessments,
Term* made known nt mlc.

a i; I'll I K P. FIIESCH.
Trustee under the will ol Kufu* B. Wright.

Assignee and prevent holder of present
mortgage.

Bo-ton. April Ifi. 1800.
apJl.3 I,mv7

To the inhabitants of* lie Town of Wt it-

ches! ei ami all other persons, firms <>r

corporations, liable to pay taxes there-

in:

Von arc hereby nutiiieii t" bring in to

the Assessors nf said Town

On or Before June 1st, 1909,
True ami pi-itt-' i list- ol all the polls.

ami schedule* anil estimates of all the

personal estates und teal estate for

Which you arc liable in pay taxi -.

I'ersous holding estates in trust,

whether for minors or otherwise, are

particularly ret|iie»ted to furnish the

Assessors with statement* in relation to

such estates.

When the estates of person- deceased

have been divided. >•> have iliatiKed

hands from other cause duriii|t ihe past

year, the Executors. Adiuinistrntors, or

other persons interested, are required

to give notice of such change-, and In

default of such notice will be held to

I
a\ tin- taxes nssessed.

It In n k fol ins for "I'letiirn of I'm jierty
for Taxation" can be procured ol lite

Asses-ors.

The followiei; may serve as a guide to

assist in making up Schedules and
Statements

:

Number »f polls ;i'i years of age ami
upwards: Money at interest; Amounts
of Money on hand includiDi! deposits in

Hank-, etc.. other 'nan Savings Hanks,

incorporated under the laws of thia

Commonwealth, Itailroads. Town, City

Slate and other Hon. Is (except those of

the rnlted Mn'es): shaies and Stocks

of Insurance. Manufacturing, and other

incorporated eomvaiiie* chartered or

orua ii I zed under the laws of any Slate

ot her than Ma«»aeh usei t s : ' ioi ids, Wn i es,

Merchaml be, and other stock in trade,

within or without the stale : Household

Furniture, exceeding H.UO0 in value:

itorses. tuiiles. Carriages, Oxen, Cows;

other neat cattle not less than one year

.
old, and Swine ami sheep not less than

,
,

six motit h* old : I ucotne floin Piofessioii,
|.ul>lic notice thereof, |.y iiiihli-hlug IhiM-ilHtion
once in each week, tor three successive week* I Trade or Employment exceeding *^.(XH) :

personal property held in trust or by

heater, Mas-., owned by K. K. and W. K.
BUtkie, dated .Inn. 10. ISSIS. an.l r rded will,

Middlesex South fiistricl lined*. Plan It- -> -k

IUI, Plan 10, aiidcontatiiliig in all. I-.S74 ».| an-
leet, more i r less.

Said premise* are bounded and described Hr

follows: Begin / at the most iiorthcrh
corner thereoi on lileii |t..ad, and at lot N... i; ..j,

-aid lilatl. Ihen.-e foiclieii-terlv hv ai.l !..t N...

0. 140 OS feet io land now ..r lormerly ..| the
Middlesex • ma! t.omp.on : the ...iillcu-i, r

Iv li> -ai.l I ami I land. I.'.l.'l f.i-t . Uien icar.x

Wester1\ 0.S leet I.. land "I Ihe Host ' pi-la'-

live Bank . tliei n .rthweMcrlv bv -anl land •!

the Biwtou Co-operati<e IllinS, hH.7
-

. leel lo - 1: I

llleti If'iad : Iheii.-e northeasterly by *aid lilen
ItiKid, partb b* i curved line and pirily I"

a >trau-hl one. -7.'. t.-.-t 01 the point ol begin
ling.
Being the «atiie premi* nveyed Prank

Wear by said Ilea lug C perativ.' Bank l>\

d I dated Augu-t J, I'.SM, and dulv re.-.-rded

Willi said I I-.

Said preinlM-s will lie sold *iili<ect t" an) and
all unpaid taxes and as»e**n > . • I erui* Inade
kii..» I. at sal.-.

KKAMNti ciMtPKIIATIVK HANK.
M< ris' igei'.

Keadlng, April 16, twin.

iipit.:ui.ni>7

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mlblil.KHRX, s*.

PK'iBATE ciii KT.
To tin- hetrs-al-law. next ol kiii.cr«sht»rs.ntid all
othei pe!-.,n* interested in the estate ol
Henry W Poiuiuier. late o| Winchester in said
County, d -used. Intestate,
WllKKKAS.H petition ha* been presented lo

said Court to grant a letter of ndtnlliii-tratioii
on the est tte i>f said deceasid to Alice N.
Pluiiiiner "I Winche-ter, in the County ,,f

Middlesex without giving a surety ,.n her lioml.
Vou are hereby . ite.1 to ai.pear at a Probate

Court, to he heldat Caiiihridtie, iii said Count

v

of Middlesex. the twelfth .lav ot Mav",
A. I»„ IW*i. at nine o clo. k in the I >rema>ii, to
show cause, II any you have, why the same
should not be granted,
And tin- petition, r is hereby directed to give

in the Winchester Sr» K, a newspaper published
in Winolie*ter. the la*t inil.lli'atioii lo be one
day, at least, betorc said Court.
WiUiea*. CH ahi.Ek.I. Mi I.NTIHK, K*quire. First

•fudge ol *ald Court, this twentieth day of
April, in the year one tliotisHini nine hull-
dr«d and nine.

W. K. HOtiRKS. Kegifler.
a|il.:si.my7

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods ot all kinds

174 Main St. Wlnchcstei

MOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed executrix of the will of Jarros

Robinson, late of Winchester in the

County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,

and has taken upon h rsell that trust by

giving bond, as tne law directs.

All persons having demands upon the

estate of said deceased are hereby re-

quired to exhibit the same, and all persons

indebted to said estate are called upon
to makt payment to

Daisy B. Robinson,
Executrix.

(Address)

S Water S reet. Winches'er, Mass.
Apt il 20, i '(09-

*P30,m)7,i4

180 MAIN 8T
Formerly occupied by Antonio Kavrrocc

CUTTING CHILDRIN'S
HAIR A 8PECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitar-

condittong.

ife or minor children,

j

Attention is hereby called to Section

|

3a of Chapter 12 of the Revised Laws:

1
"Whoever, with intent to defeat or

evade the provisions «»f law in relation

, to assessment or payment of taxes,

I
deliver* or discloses to an assessor or an

!
assistant assessor a false or fraudulent

I list, return, or schedule of property ss

I
ami for a true list of his estate, not

exempted from taxation, thai! be pun-

(abed by a fine not exi t- ding one thous-

and dollar* or by iinpriMuunent in jail

not exceed ing one year."

FKKD V. WOOSTER
(iEOK'iE W. PAYNE
OEf>R"K II. CARTER

Assess-. is of Winchester.

Winchester. April a'. 1900. St

ALBERT EDMUND BROWN
~

BASSO
Teacher of the Singing Voice

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

THOMAS HAZEL

25 IRVING STREET, WINCHESTER

Solicits orders for iusiilc or outside

work. Windows, carp*'* and niRs

deaucil. Floors polished. Lawns,
furnares and narden* cared for. Ashes

removed. Cellars put in orJer, etc.

Term* per hour, 2S cent*.

All orders will receive careful and

conscientious attention.

References furnished if desired.

Ttl.317-3. aptti-ff

and CLIFF ST.

Circular on RsipiMt

!»tt

Now Is the time tn hnvt your Knes and Carpet
ileaced and old sarpets made into rugs. Cast
wstebalrs rsMsted. All kinds of ctrpetwori

O. As NICHOLS,
Proprietor of VVoburn Steam Carpt
Cleaning Works, 7 BUEL PLACE
WOBURN.
Tel.phona. 349-1 Woburn.

RUSSELL BROS.

MASONS AND PLASTERffRS

JOHN T. OO8GROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 S'RJCE STREET. WIHCH£STEfl

Tdfphone Connection.

Winchester Junk Collector.

CHARLES e EINBERC,
44 Middlesex Av.

All kind- of r»g». huttlea, rubtirr*. |-H|#r
>HK>k Mii-I Iron mul metnl "I mII kiml* olli-otml
bii.I hlaliest (ta*h pricrs p«lil "ir same. au>- • >1<)

»utotir«». Itr.ip|«.stiii and I »lll «-»ll. .-at

I

t'ein»-iit ti.M-ir.« f"r automobile bouses. Will

make) our chimney draw or pull. I»rop • card

to.I. K. hl'SSKI.I...T.'H»rmrdSt. M'.:i-tt

It in not t'>.i late in tbe ««a«on to change you

old or defectlTe beating apparatus. You won't

Have to thWer while the work i» being done. Tbe
are in the new plant the »mt day that It !• put

out In tbe old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

• MIDDLE STKEtT. WOBLHN.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Htraw For sals.
Table.* and Chair. To !<et for alloi-easioas.

KELLEY * HAWES.
Uilirtikirt ill Fmril Directors.

0HIC9, 13 PAPK STREET
aVTaletilioue Connection. j«
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Money Yourself

Why put motley into a savings

bank when you can invest it to as

good
a
advantage yourself '

Hunks arc willing to borrow
your motley and pay you a small

per cent liecause they re-invent it

at a lietter rate of interest. Why
not have that largei rate your-

self?

Vou ran by investing in im-

proved Wiiiehester feal estate,

ami your money "ill be as safe as

in the bank. Ik-sides protitiii"

by a better rate of inteii-si u»ur

capital will i arii. the principal it«-

self will in- growing, for Win-
ehi'Ster realty i> in 'iv:isiu>> in

value from year to year.

I lere i- a lni",lit\ g(H«| invest-

ment west side - family 1 >c !'

rooms each siile all iiiiproveuients.

Kent tiOO, IVic- -»;..*.« to. term,

sat isfaetorv.

15 State St. Boston

Waterfield Building, Winchester.

MOVING

Don't let another one catch you

living in a rented house. There is

neither pleasure nor profit in oc-

cupying another man's home.
The rent paying keeps you dis-

satisfied. The profit goes to the

other fellow.

••Kent" is Imt a modern term

for " tribute " and the familiar

term ••landlord" simply the old

feudal title Land Lord '"
in dis-

guise.

The modern plan of paying for

a home lets the man with limited

mean- in. He can wipe out the

indebtedness he assumes with

payments no greater than those

that now yo for rent. Ifyoil arc

interested in the home proposi-

tion, not tail to Consult this

agency. Iktrgaius: I li re is an

example Chnreli street 17,000

ft., house 8 rooms, all Improve-

ments- E:isy terms l-'TSOO.

'Phone Nos. 5873-5874 Main

*FW«*Y PaBACBADMCw«i rwwwwrna.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mies M. Alice I-ely of Proctor Acail-

emy, Provo. Utah, will speak on ••Chris-

tian Education in Utah," at the First

ronKreKational Church next Sun.lay

eveninc at 7 o'clock. All arc cor.lially

invited to hear an interesting speaker
on an interesting subject.

Mr. Ml Ifon! Goodwill of 7 Holt.m
street has sold Ins house lit Mr. Donald-
son of lioNton.

Mr. E. I.. Barnaul and family left this

week for their miturner home at Win-
throj..

Mies Lillian < owri-.li and Miss Mary
OToole of Winchester entertained a
party Riven U ( tin- home of Miss Alice

Hurray of Mcdfoid this week. A num-
ber <>i ItcKutifu solus wore plven by
Miss May u'Toole.

The last orgaa recital for ih* seaion

will be K<veu a: the Church of the

Kpiphany liexi Mmday ;iflerno jii, May
tt, ai I 1.'..

Anyone inter,*' ed in earl} eKctric

car set vicebetween Winchester and lit>»-

ton pleas,- eoiuiiiiitiaate with C. X.

JoIiiihoii, 7 Webster street.

Owiiti; io the illness of Uev. D. A.

Newton the W. f. T. f. Meetintf will he

bclil Friday, May It. at :i p. in. in the

vcsiry of the t'niti; relational church
Itiatead of at Mr. Newton's house.

Strawberry Icecream made from the

berry at Cvel's.

The Miedu house on Koltou street has

been sold to Mr. Chase or Medford.

All wheel!, that have been left at 6.W.
Libhy'a bicycle store will he sold for

storage if not called for in thirty days.

The condition of Mr. F. U. Kichardsoii,

proprietor of Kichardnou's Market, who
is seriously ill at New London. V H ,

wan so serious on Monday that the

members of hm family wereteleirraphed

for. Iteport of his condit ion received

yetterday was to the effect that he wai
more comfortable and some hopes of

his recovery were eu'.ertained.

William II. Foley of Wohurn and
Annie Ida May King of (ileuwood a\e-
nue, thii town, were married yesterday.

Marriage intcutious were tiled with
the Town Clerk I hi* week by l>aa<- T.

Moore and llattie M. Kots. both of Har-
vard street.

Parlor Millinery. Mis* Mae Ki.-hard
sou, Washington street ap.2if-

We repair fountain pens— Wilson the
Stationer.

ti.irden tools -«ea. is and everything
in the hardware hue at the * entral
Hardware Stoie, 322 Main street.

Agents for \\'*.l*worth. If.iwlatid I'ainti

and varnishes ap.'o.tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Tim Bowling Committee of the Calu-
met Club have decided to hold another
Darwinian Tournament for matched
pair*. Members will be given until

the Uth to .[ualify. highest ten pairs to

survive. Roll-off on the evenings of the

15th and 22ud of this mouth. Any pair

eutering must either have or take an

j

average rating of at least 7s. Entries

j

are also requested for a scratch com-
petition to determine the Club cham-
pionship at Boston Pins, a gold and

;
bronze medal beinjj offered for 1st and
2nd places respectively. Details will be
arranged as soon as number of entries

is known.

j

The seholats of the tiifford school

were treated to an unexpected half
holiday last Monday morning owin^ to

;

the blowing off of the boiler and the
breaking a bar in the urate, necessi.

tating the extinguishing of the tin*.

The Mow-off pipe of the boiler opens
Into the fresh air chamber, and when

,
the steam blew oil it made considerable
noise, frightening some uf the smaller
seho ais. For this reason the ttacbers
did not think it ad\isable to use the
tire drill for their dismissal, but allowed

j

them to tile out in the usual manner.
The report that there was iiodue excite-

ment > erroneous.

1 Altaic the linguist is exhibiting in

his st re a handsome upright piano
which is to lie presented to the customer
returning the latest number of pur-
chase coupon* by March :11st, ItilO.

One of these coupon* is given with each
purchase. The Instrument presents a
very handsome appeaiance in it*

mahogany case, and already a lar«e

numberot persons ate ttyingto win the

prize.

Miss Adelaide Richardson has gone
to live with her brother iu the old

Richardson homestead on Kichardsou's

Row.

The Congregational Education Society
will be represented by Mist M. Alice

Isely, at the First Congregational
Church, Sttuday evening, at 7 o'clock,

when she will speak on " Christian

Education in I'tah." Ail are welcome.

There will be a botrey handicap on
the links of the Winchester Country
Club this Saturday.

Try Covel's strictly pure ice cre tin for

your Sunday dinner.

Ladies and (tents Tailoring. Dying,
steam. Naptha ami Dry Cleansing, Re-
modeling and Repairing, liiuh grade
work. Winchester Clothes Cleaning
Co., tfcW Main street. Tel. 880.1. mru
The I'riuce Livery Stable. W. 0.

Blaisdell, Prop. Livery, boarding and
nrrlage*. Tel. 211-1. mrft.tf

ELECTRIC

LIGHT

WIRING

ELECTRIC

BELL

WIRING

EDMUND C. SANDERSON
560 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER, MASS.

ELECTRIC

MOTORS

Night Telephone ELECTRIC

REPAIRS

OF ALL Kl IDS

Mr. Arthur W. Hale, and family, of

Black Hor-e Terrace, expect to leave

for their summer home, Land s End.

Bockport, about the lfttb of May.

Mi*» Harrington's office will be closed

until Monday on account of ai. kites-..

Mr. Alfred H. Brown will give a series

of talks.m Practical Paycology Wednes-
day mornings at 10. -to. at the residence

of Mrs. W. F. Smait. -'•"> Dix street.

The public i- invited to attend. Ad-
missj ,n 25 rents.

<iet busy, e.it .Covel's delicious ice

c.cain.

At tin- aunual meet in" of the Boston

Political club held at the kaughton
Studio, the paper of the afternoon was
given by Mrs. If. A. Hicks, subject,

"Constitutions of oilier countries than

our own." Mis. Electa M. Sherman was
re-elected President. The club break-

fast occurred a -
t'te Velidoine. Weilnes-

da-y noon, tin- program following, in

wit i'.'h many mem!.. !- took pan. bear-

ing ><n '"Old Boston in History ami

Fiction." Aiie.n- the speakers was
Mi— Marion Bra/.ier. President ot liie

Profe-s.si. ual H ome t's club, a number
of the latter club also belonging to the

B. I'. C.

Mr. ami Mi s. An inn Hennan of ('am.

bridge aie the parents of as.. it iioru last

week. Mis. Hennan »3> Miss Alice

I Buckley.

Covel's home made candies ar,. al-

ways good.

Mr. George II. Outtersou was elected

one of the vice-presidents of the Inter-

national I'nion Maternal Association

held in the Harvard Street Church,

i

Brookline, on Tuesday.

A daughter was born last week to

;
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Young.

| Mis. A. I). Rogers is visiting friends

|

in Connecticut.

Miss Carrie Mason has moved from
I Jamaica Plain to Winchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clarke of Dix

street sailed last week from New York
for a short European trip.

The Shakespeare Club met Monday
with Mrs. Joshua Coll on Hillside

avenue.

It doesn't pay to have money tied up
in a savings hank when you can buy
lots in Winchester for 10 cents per foot

j

up. (Jeorge Adams Woods.

{
The Luther Holtott bouse on Holion

street ha* been sold to the occupant, Mr.

|
John A. Hall.

Kev. Sydney B Snow, formerly .if

' this town, has resigned from the paator-
' ate of the Unitarian Church at Palo

Alto. California, and will return to the

Hast t<< take a new charge. He has

been at Pal.. Alto for four yetrs.

Mis. Edmund H. «l.trreti returned

ibis week on the Canopic from Naples.

Mr. Sydney Hooper has purchased a

Cadillac runabout.

Mrs. Ferd F. French has been in at-

tendance at Hotel Somerset this week
at the 12th annual Connies:, of the

Woman's Wbist League.

It is reported that the gentlemen who
are considering the selection of a site

for the new hospital, are experiencing

difficulty in deciding on a site because

of the high price put upon land.

Now is the time to have your mat-

tresses renovated at Bergstroms, the

I'phoUter. 2 Thompson street. Called

for and deli vered the same day. Tel.

357-5, ma7.2t

Mr. George B. Smith is entertaining

his sister, Mrs. Frank Wilkins of New
York.

I Mr. John Richardson of Cross street

has started in the beu business iu a

|
small way and is adding some tine bens

to his stock.

' Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355-*.

1 William H. Vayo. the well known
barber, will close his shop on Pleasant

,
street Saturday and retire from that

;
business. His store is to be occupied

j

by the Central Hardware Co. on June
1 1st. Mr. Vayo is to enter the employ
I of a New York tlrm as travelling sales-

man.

Mr. C. Everett Johnson, formerly of

this town, w ho has been living for the

past two years in Paris, will return to

America the last of this month and

make hi* home here.

Hev. Martin I). Kneeland and family
1 took up their residence this week at

their summer home at Sagamore
Beach, after visiting Hon. Win, A. Lord

of Montpelicr, Vt.

M>s Anna M. Holland, formerly of

the Mine. Pinault Co.. Boston, has

opened Toilet Parlors, at 371 Main
street. Wobutn. Man curing, Chiropody.
Uairdressing. Shanij iny and llalr

Dyeing a .'specialty. Telephone Con-
nection.

FLOWERS
Either loose, or made up in-

to beautiful and artistic ar-
rangements for any purpose
required. The most complete
illustrated floral catalogue to
select from. We also offer
helpful suggestions. Tele-
phone orders very carefully at-
tended to.

FIRE
LIABILITY

JJURGLARY
It is time for Spring Cleanings. Why

not look over your insurance policies as

well as the house and see if they need
fixing. Do not wait until it istoo late but

do it NOW.
See Newman about insurance. Person-

al attention given to all contracts ; and
insurance only in the best companies.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN.
15 State Street - Boston

Tel. Connexion, Office, Home.

SOCIETY AND COMMERCIAL PRINTING
AT MODERATE PRICES.

BENJ. H. NEWLANDS.
Drop a po«'a: 1 Box 4"

1 and 1 will . all.

Wi xi nK-ri 1:. Mash.

8tl.mll sum »f~ money. Address It « 126, Wn
Chester.

DRESSMAKING.
Will work bv th- .|»v Address Mrs. W l.lov.l

llu.l.1.31 \ in- St , Win-heater. •

WANTED
An experienced housework girl to ga to the

beach Apply In F. K. Smith. V Wilson street.

WANTED.
N'lrse tflrl for live-veer ol.t child, Mrs. Ueo.

R. Tower, 111 Highland Ave. it

WANTED.
An old roll top .lesk, cheap. X. Star ofHce.

BOOKKEEPER.
Young la.|y wmite.l to net as bookknepar « n .t

cashier. Home Market. A«k lor Mr Drew. t

WANTED.
Kxperlenceil whit* girl wanteil. Small family,

Apply at :I7 Wil<lwoo<l etreet. ma*

WANTED.
Poaitlon nt chauffer or -oaohmaii In private

(amily. 7 years eiperieo—; <l<e>s i.wu repairing;
handle any k Iml of car. Willing to workaround
the house. 2 vears In last place. Keferen-e*.
A.l.lrosM J. C. I 'iley, K-ailing, Mass. 2t»

WANTED.
(Ilrl to help with general housework. Only

those who care for -htl.lreu n-e.l ni.pl v. Mrs. f.
Mosel-y.'J Myrtle St. •

ROOM TO LET.
~

l.Vge v too i Klmw I av-lill-. with
• •r without board. Address Willis ortl-e. a-urjt"

TO RENT.
Cottage of S r.Mims and shed, running water,

uimtalrs and down s trains adavea-1. wav . at
Megan sett. North Fall Itli. Ad. I less Andrew
HnWes, Watertowu, lei. 13HT-S S-wt lorth.

TO RENT
Tenement of < rd >. Apply at t'.i Kendall

street. IH-y~"

TO LET
ItHsiraMe i-innre r-u-ms at in, Wltithrop street,

bath room H.-.r mo.|ern -oitveiiie ces— private
fanilh . fin bes i 'IMes.litvs, Thursdays and
Kridiys Keleren xchauged. thT»

TO LET.
T-neinent >»f five large rooms, bath and st-.r-
oom, I" couple i.r small family. Splendid loca-

tion. Rent moderate. Apply at 19 Stevens St. •

TO LET.
Furnished room. II Kendal'. St.

TO LET.
Ilou'e with 10 rooms, with stable, 148 Cam

bridge St. •

TO LET.
Apartment on west side at II Willow street,

six r-.ms. bath ami laundry, hot water heat.
For particulars apply to Mrs. Helen Fletcher, It
Willow street. f!2,tf

TO RENT.
House No. 27 Katon St. Hot water heat and

gas. Apply to W. H.lioKllAM, on premises. f'28tf

TO LET—GARAGE.
The stable. !» Pine street, will be leased to a

private party for a garage. Space for two or
three cars. Man's room up one flight, a?
Church street, or 53 State Street, Room *M

mar*26.tf

FOR SALE
A -olid ..ak .lining table with six -hairs and

side board, will be sold at a bargain; can be
seen at Herrlck street. my7

FOR SALE.
Home, stable and about !W.00D f-.-t ..f laud, has

frontage on three streeis—Washington, Swanton
and Winchester streets—ami i- a-tmlrably
adapted for building purposes, in a locality
uber- there are no vacant nouses. An excellent
chance lor Investment, iiwirer i« de-irons . ,r

selling, s \V. Smith, 300 Washington street.

FOR SALE.
Two-seated rubber tired carriage in rlrst-dass

oiiditloti A g.KHl bargain for someone. Apply
Web.-ter St.

FOR SALE.
\ r*t.-- '

•
' » on vt'ildwood Street |n.#SI fe-t

t ;,i ...o Apply to s. W Twombly.lat
Vi.c • .; s-.reer. tt mrlJ

FOR SALE.
i.g tin.

..1)1 It-IC

-t.-r. Mass.
i-ant street.

ap.2ll

FOR SALE.

AUTO INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damage to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or rob-
bery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or steamers.
For best companies, most complete protection or in-

formation regarding same consult

All forms ot

Insurance.

294 Washington St., Boston

Tel. 3936-2 Main

NEliV GOODS FOR MAY

Ladies' new white shirt waists
in all the latest styles.

White linen and muslin dress-
skirts.

Complete line of new spring
underwear.
New stocks, collars, jabos.

ruchings and belts.

Silk, lisle and kid gloves in all

shades.

Ladies' two piece suits in light

and dark percales and gingham.
Black sateen suits from $ 1 .25

to $2.50.
Children's gingham and white

dresses from 50c to $1 .25 just
the thing for school.
Children's straw and muslin

hats.
Children's coats only $1.25

worth $2.50.
Children's lisle gloves.
Children's underwear all

prices.
Infants' long and short

dresses.
Infants' muslin and straw bon-

nets, the latest styles.

Infants' P. K. hats, muslin
sun bonnets.
Infants' flannel and worsted

jackets, bootees, bibs and blan-
kets.

Infants' toilet sets anc rattles.

Infants' rompers from 25o to
75c.

Long and short white muslin
curtains.

White and colored curtain
muslins and scrims.

Bureau scarfs, shams and
table covers.
Large assortment of table oil-

cloth.

Damask, Turkish and hucka-
buck towels from 5c to 75c.
White table linen with nap-

kins to match.
Red and white Jtable cloths

and napkins.
Muslin and crepe seersuckers

in all the latest shades and
patterns.

|
Mercerized pongees, poplins,

!
linens and cotton doilies.

White mercerized waisting,
dimities and muslins.
Hamburg edging, insertion,

and beading.
German val, valencienes,

clunny and torchon lace and
insertions.
Silk trimming braid.
Pearl, jet, and crochet buttons.
Royal Worcester and Bon Ton

corsets.

Double Legal Stamps on Saturdays.

Trnrfe Mink Regt*trrr<l

PRICE PRICES

1 Black and white Yedda Toque $ 8.00 1 Burnt Straw with Flowers $17.00

1 Black Mohair Braid with Quills 10.00 1 Brown Straw Napoleon 17.00

1 Blaok Braid with Wings 10.00 1 Blaok Morrison Turban 17.00

1 Bu nt Jap Straw with Ribbon 10.00 1 Blaok Fanoy Yedda Turban 18.00

1 Blaok Yodda with Flowers and Ribbon 11.00 1 Burnt Heaiy Straw 18.00

\ Blaok Fano; Yodda Toque 12.00 1 Violet Straw with Lilacs 18.00

1 Fancy Latendar Straw with Grapes 12.00 1 Blaok Maline with Rose 18.00

1 Burnt Yedda with Peaohes 15.00 1 Burnt Straw Turban 18.00

1 Burnt Satin Braid Toque 15.00 1 Violet Jap Straw with Lilacs 18.00

1 Sreen Jap Straw 15.00 1 Fanoy Green Straw 18.00

1 Pink Milan 15.00 1 Crozet Blaok Hair with Ostrich 18.00

1 Maline and Noieltr Band Toque 15.00 1 Black Milan with Flowers 19.00

1 Fanof Pink Straw with Poppies 15.00 1 Violet Tapestry Blue, Pink Roses 20.00

t Blue Fanoi Milan 15.00 1 AlphonslM Blaok Maline Chiffon

25.00
1 Fano/ Toque with Jet Band 16.00

Flowers

1 Orogo Sate Sreen Fano; Yedda 16.00
1 Black Maline with Paradise

1 Georgette Blaok Maline. Willow Band

28.00

35.00

1 Fancy Blaok Jet and Net Toque 17.00
1 Oe Pom Pink Yedda with Ostrich 45.00

120 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON
SUITS 533

FOR SALE.
'I'tt.. r*frlueritt»r* ulti|.»t iih* nt *• <"re nl

U...I

FOR

THE HUSTLER

N >. IS Harvar.l «tre«t. twn t^n^iiiwnt U.>u«« It

i-fM\ r«|.»lr, iiui^ roonn tn. I bath, two front
.likir*. for •»> at i >.ii( Wgjui. S1114II pnymont
.town. hnUttci* utt wrv *»«v terms . «i EDWARD
SMITH. 3HT Washington St.. Bolton, ti to I.

11*0 w

FOR SALE.
Hou«« >'>. J9 WiMwoo.l «tr«*t. rn..m», 20.000

festol l»nd Fin- location. Apply to ». W
uibiy.Ut WH.Iwood street. »p23 tt

. HAVE YOUR CANE CHAIRS RESEATED

FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP

REASONABLE PRICES
C. WENTWORTH

t.l Harvard Street. TeU-phone 331-.'

Winchester. Mas*.
apSO.lmo

HENRY G. WINDER
NO. 9 RAILROAD AVENUE

I am dwlrooi of doing gardening and
caring for lavnt, or any kind of work required

tA be done about tbe house, and general Jobbing.

Send postal to above addrtM and I will be pleated

to call. ar?tt
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WINCHE S I tR HOSPITAL. rhis purpose, and It 13 earnestly

desired that this amount may be

pledged within thirty days in order

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Report olCommiltee to Investigate
, hat (be comminee mav parcbaSe m

and Advise as to Building.

To the Citizens of Winchester:
An Is well known to most of the

citizens of Winchester, the sum of

STiO.OOO has been given towards the

establishment of a Memorial Hos-

pital. On solicitation o' the donor,

the undersigned consentel to act as

b committee to Investigate and a I vise

with reference to building such a

hospital.

At (he outset jt «-as deemed alvls-

able, in connection with Mr George
Harrington, to form a corporation,

nnd by act of the Legislature the

Winchester Hospital has been in-

corporated, with Mr. Lewis Park-

hurst as president. Mr. Preston Pond
as treasurer, and Mr. Nelson Seelye

as secretary.

Previous to Us formation no mem-
ber of this committee had very much
Knowledge of the requirements o' a

modern hospital, its cost o f construc-

tion or maintenance. During Ihe

last few months, hy consult Ine with

physic ians and experts In bull 'ine

bospltnls. by visiting several of those

recently constructed anil best man-
aged, they have endeavored to learn

something of the problem which they

have been nsked to solve in the in-

terests of this town. Would a small,

well-equipped hospital he an advan-

tage to the community or are we al- .

ready well enough supplied by those

existing In Boston and vicinity? If

one Is needed, of what type, and

where shall It he located? Approx-
'

necessary land and proceed im-

mediately to erect the buildings.

John L. Ayer

William B. French

Alfred S. Higgins

I.ewis Park burs'

Preston Pond
William D. Richards

Nelson H. Seelye

FRANKLIN D. RICHARDSON.

STOP SUNDAY LABOR.

All citizens "f Winchester are

urged to refrain from Sunday labor

or games.
• As announced In the STAR of last

week, the Business Men's Conference

of Winchester, at its meeting held

last Sunday resumed Its discussion

of the Increasing prevalence of labor

and games upon the Lord's Day In

Winchester. It first listened to a

statement regarding the laws of

Massachusetts relating to work on

Sunday. This showed that barring

some cases Which did not apply to

the matter in hand, the law could be

said to be contained In the following

section of chapter 160 of the Acts of

\:>ot:
I

Section 2. Whoev.-r. on the

Lord's day. keeps open his shop,

warehouse or workhouse, or does any
manner of labor, business or work,

except works of necessity and charity,

or takes part In any sport, game,

play or public diversion, except a con-

cert of sacred music or an enter-

tainment given In good faith by a
|

Imafely, what will it cost to build and religious or charitable purpose, the
maintain It- These and other Im- entire proceeds of which. If any, less

portant questions must be answered

to our satisfaction be'ore it Is safe to

proceed

The Visiting Nurses Association.

which is doing a wonderfully effective

work in visitation among t"ho sick of

the town, feel deeply the need of the

reinforcement in their work that a

well-equipped hospital would offer

and already have, through years of

devoted effort, accumulated a sub-

stantial amount towards this object.

The nurses, through their visitation

upon the sick and poor, realize most

completely the great importance of a

only th.' necessary ami reasonable ex-

penses, not to exceed twenty-five per

cent, of such proceeds, are to be de-

voted exclusively to a religious or

charitable purpose shall he punished

by a fine of not more than fifty dol-

lars for each offence; and the propri-

etor, manager or person in charge of

such game, sport, play or public di-

version, except as aforesaid, shall be
punished by a fine of not less than

fifty nor more than five hundred dol-

lars for each offence.

It was further stated that the work
complained of was contrary to law

hospital where those who live under
(
a ,„| con|d be punished

Adverse conditions can be given ih

Intelligent and refined care and sur-

roundings so necessary to recovery.

The physicians of the town are

unanimous In the belief that we need

a hospital and are ready to co-

operate heartily in its support.

As a result of careful and pro-

longed Investigation and consultation

with leading physicians and hospital

experts we have come to the con-

clusion that to purchase so much
land as seems wise to secure, having

In mind the probably demands of

the future, and to construct thereon

a hospital of 2>> beds (12 of which

would »>e In wards, equally divided,

male and female, and 8 private

rooms. > will cost fully $50,000.

We find. also, that few. If any.

hospitals are self-supporting, and

that the expense of maintenance must

depend. In addition to such amounts
as patients are able to pay. either

upon an Income from endowment or

charity or both. Inasmuch as the

prime function of this hospital will

he to care for those who are unable

to pay full cost for hospital services,

this will probably be no exception.

The discussion which followed

brought out the fact that the meeting

of the Conference, as reported in the

STAR, aroused considerable Interest

In the town: that many outside the

Conference were sorry to see the

work and games on the Sabbath:

that some were disturbed that any

group of men should take steps to en-

force the law.

The Conference desired to go on
record as Opposed to such work, hut

that it intended in no way to net as

police officer or district attorney,

press g—etaoin shrdlu cmfwyp c

On the other hand it desired to bring

the matter to the attention of the cit-

izens and Impress upon them the

moral side of the question. That was
considered to be all that was neces-

sary. We believe that the influence

of these things is bad on any com-
munity.because It exerts a very harm-
ful influence, especially on the young.

The Conference voted to have its

position more fully stated and to

urge upon all the citizens of Win-
chester to co-operate In this matter,

that the town may be one where

every Influence Is uplifting, and no

May 10. 1909,

Board met at 7.30 p. m. Ail present.

Received application from ("has.

Young for a common victualer's license

at 1:8 Pleasant street. Referred to Chief

of Police to repiirt.

Voted to -ft 2 guide pouts furnish-d

by Louis Goddu. at upper end of Madi-

son avenue, as requested by Mr. Goddu.
School Depart ment requested permis-

sion tn use the town Hall on May 20th,

June '!-• and June 25 together with the

necessary rehearsals. Vote i request be

granted.

Received letter from Wm. I.. Puffer

electrical "trouble engineer" which
was placed on file.

Received from .1. II. Gerlach accept-'

ance of offer of Selectmen in regard to

fixing up Lis brook.

Received petition from the Edison'

Company asking permission to locate

20 poles on Cambridge street, from op-
j

posite Pond street, to Woburn line and

also, for location of one pole on Pine

street near Curtis, and for two poles on

i urtis street.

Voted to hold a hearing on both

petitions on Monday evening, the 17lh'

(net at o'clock.

Voted to grant a common victualer's

license to Albeit H. Covel 564 Main
|

street to May 1. l'.HO. Chief of Police re-

porting favorably on application.

Voted to aecept the invitation of A.

D. Weld Post 148, <i. A R. for the

Memorial Day exercises.

Voted to grant an intelligence oftice

license to J. H. McCarthy, 42 Harvard

street, on payment of the usual fee of

(2 to the Town Treasurer.

Received from Mystic Valley ( larage

Company request to have sidewalk de-

pressed and curbing removed in front of

garage on Main street. Referred to

Supt. of Streets to do.

Received letter fiom Walter S. Kramer
askingfor allowance of 30c a square yard

toward- a granolithic sidewalk to be

built by ! in. Referred to Supt. of

Streets to investigate and report.

Received petition signed by ('has. II

Kastwick and others asking for repairs

to sidewalk on Central street. Referred

to Supt. of Streets to investigate and re-

port.

Voted to gi ant an auctioneer's license

to C. S. Jml kins and also to r. Ernest

Juilklns, to April lit. 1010. on payment

of the usual fee of *2 each to the Town
Freastirer.

Received and placed mi tile le ter
|

from John L. Ayer in legard to exten-

sion of Caliot st reet

.

Voted tbut the Town Engineer make
a survey of the south side of Bacon

street from the Parkway to Everett ave-

nue and give cost of concrete sidewalk

as started by Park Commission on the

lower end. also c .st of a concrete side-

walk under the present layout.

Received letter from .lasmi K Herrick

asking for supervision of the Town
Engineer in building a granolithic side-

walk on (tlen mad. Voted to so in-

struct the Town Engineer.

Voted that the contract for building

the Washington street drain he awarded

to .tas Fitzgerald J. at his bid as sub-

mitted.

Voted to request Postal Telegraph Co.

to make changes in pole location on

Everett avenue as per plan of Town
Engineer.

Warrants drawn for $3119.24 and

*I2SH.S7.

Adjourned at 10.16 p. in.

Ukok'.k h. Lim-iimax, Cleric.

Franklin Darwin Richardson, a promi-

nent business man of this towo. passed

away at Ne* London. N. IL. where he

had gone for h;> health, on Saturday

last. He was 55 years of age. For the

past rive years he had conducted the

grocery and provlsi. n store on Pleasant

street which bears his name,
having moved t.. Winchester from
Chelsea i:i 1904 and purchasing the

business from the late Edgar A. Hol-

brook.

F<t the past v el r lie had been in

failing hea'th. A year ago he s-.itter.-d

an attack of pneumon'a which came
very near resulting fatally and follow-

PIRINGTON -SACHE.

A wedding of considerable iutere-t to

many Winchester people was that of

Miss Marguerite Elizabeth Sachesnd Mr.

John Graves Puringtoo.which took place

at the Church of the Epiphany on Satur-

day evening last. Owing to the soc;a!

prominence of the couple ami their

large circle of friends and acquaint-

WINCHESTER

BOAf CLLB NEWS.

The annual meet of the Fa-tern

Division ,»f the American Canoe Asso-

ciation will be held tin- year at

Moswanslcutt Lake at Scituate, R. [.,

oq Saturday. Sunday and Monday.
May 29th, SJOtb and :llst. under the

large circle ot trtends and acquaint- ... . .... . .. " „ ,

. ... ,
auspice* ot th.- swastika Canoe Clubances tn. wedding was themost impor-
It is antl,lpated tUtt a numbet , l(

rant of this spring.
Winchester boys will .ttcml, altlH»ugh

The ceremon, was pertormed a, eight
tU# local ,;|„b will not eater any crew,

o clock liv itev, .lohu Wallace Miter. .,

rector of the church. Mr. William Han-

orofi Sacbe. brothel ot the bride pre-

sided at the organ. The we I.ling party

enteted the church to the strains of

ing his recovery be spent the summer I-ohengrln's wedding march and Men
at Vershire. Vt.. returning to Winches- >

delssohn's inarch was played at 'lie

ter and taking up his business cares in

the fall. But i-nemia had gained a

strong hold on hi- system and he was
soon forced to give up active work, his

condition becoming so serious that he
went to New London. N. H . some two
weeks ago. where he passed away.

Mr. Richardson was bom in Cam-
bridge, his parents being lb-mice and
Emlin (Welton) Richardson. He was
married in 18iS4 to Mi-s Caroline A. Orr.

who survives hint. Resides his wife he

leaves one son and one daughter---

Harris Sawyer and Nina Alice — a

brother. Solon J. Richardson of ROjf-

bury. and three sisters— Mrs. Albert

Fuller of New Vork and Mrs. C. F.

Harvey and Miss Carrie B. Richardson

of Melrose.

Mr. Richardson was a Mason and a

member of Robert Lash Lodge of

Chelsea, ami was connected with the

Congregational Church at Versbire, Vt.

The funeral services were held from
the residence on Mt. Pleasant street on

Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock, con-

ducted by Rev. S. Winchester Adriance.

and attended by a large gathering of

friends from this town and Boston. The
gifts of flowers were exceptionally pro-

fuse and beautiful.

The pal! bearers were Messrs. Fred

A. Evans, Harry Morrill, Everett Smith.

Nathan BlaiadSll, Cyrus Lothrop,

David Draper, Albert ('. Robinson and

Albert Fuller, all associated in the

employ of the deceased.

As a mark of respect to the deceased

the store* in the centre were closed dur-

ing the funeral.

The Initial was in Wildwood Cetne-

tet v.

n the race-.

At a nieetiug of the directors of the
club held last Saturday evening Mr.

Duray I.. Sheraton was appointed a
tneuihel of tin- Regatta Committee.
The initiation fee of the club has

been lixed for this season at fV This
reduces the fee from flu, which has

been the amount decided upon in

previous years.

The tine large birch bark canoe owned
by the club :s in a fair way to become the
property ot the town of Winchester, as

the club has signified a willingness to

present it to the High School if the
caught with lilies of the valley and she -

$choo| Committee decide ... place it

carried a shower bouquet of these

conclusion of the ceremony. The
church was decorated with palms and

easier lilies, with an arch of green Slid

lilies at the altar and bunches of pink

roses at the pews.

The bride wore a directolre gown of

dutchess satin with rose point and
dutchess lace trimming Her veil was

MRS. ELIZABETH P. BLANK.

tlowers and orchids.

Mrs. Waldo S. Manson of West Med-
f..rd was matron of honor, wearing a

dress of light blue marquisette and
carrying bride roses. Mr. William Bain

of Boston was the he.«t man.
The bridesm-" .« were Miss Marion

Spaulding Of oston, Miss Carolyn Nutt

and Missj> .ien Edlefson of Winchester,

and Miss jeattette Purrington of Tops-

ham. Me., a sister of the groom. They
wore pink chiffon over pink messaline

and carried sweet peas.

Following the ceremony a reception

was held at the home of the bride's

parents from eight-thirty until ten, Mr.

and Mrs. Purington being assisted in

receiving by Mr. and Mrs. Saclie and
Mrs. Burlington. The ushers for both

church and house were Messrs. Louis

Wagg of Lowell, ("hauncey Gilbert of

Newton, Allstou Stillnian. Robert Barr

and Dr. William H. (Ul patrie of Win-

chester, ami Frank Cumniings of Boa-

ton.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. Wil-

Ham c. Saclie of Glengarry and the

groom the son of Mr. and Mis. .lames

Purington of Topsham. Me.

Following a wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Purington will reside in their new
home. No. rt Fenwick road.

of

While we feel sure that the charl- one ,
openly at least, breaks any law.

tably disposed of Winchester will

always be ready to assist in the

maintenance of work, that

through the churches, charitable

organizations and Individulas much
could be obtained each year, we do

not think It prudent to expect the

TUESDAY NIGHT'S FIRE.

What promised to be a serious tire

was discovered about eleven o'clock

Tuesday uight in the bouse No. 3 Hill-

FISHING PARTY

LEAVES TODAY.

annual deficit to be made up entirely aven, '«'- "wn "' 1 »•." Mrs. Fannie P.

from these sources, and that a
an '> f,,r her I***"* ™k in

substantial endowment should be
,

a'1™ two sleeping inmate, on the

assured before this enterprise is
th ' r '>

""" r r**ull » mi« ht h»v»

undertaken. We believe, therefore.
M£"*ed.

... . 'he house :s known to many as the
that an endowment fund of at least ......

, , . ...
. . . „ ,„ . , . , . ... Marsha., place. It being occupied for
150.000, should be raised, so that ...... i... ... « ».._
fully one-half of the cost of main-

tenance, in excess of the income, may
be assured. We shall hope In time

that this fund may be double 1.

Now. in conclusion, the study of

conditions made by the members of

the corporation Indicate that a well-

equipped hospital is Winchester's

great need, and we are ready to go

forward with the work as soon as we
feel satisfied that as a business propo-

sition it Is safe to do so. Winchester

IS a beautiful town Nature has been

lavish in her gifts. The high ideals

of Its citizens have also contributed

to its splendid development. In what

more appropriate manner can further

steps towards Its perfection be taken
than in providing this haven of rest

and restoration for all citizens?

The Treasurer of the Corporation
or any member of the Committee will

many years by Mr. J. Murray Msr-
' shall, and later by Mr. Maurice
1 Saunders. On Tuesday a Japanese
student who Is employed by a tirm in

Boston came to the house to stay for the

summer. When opening his trunk on
i the attic tloor it became necessary to

j
disconnect an electric tiat iron. After

the light was used he evidently left the

current "-i when again attaching the
iron. After Mrs. Uust bad retired she
wa« al'trmed b» the sound of the flames,

and upon Investigation found the third

floor blazing fiercely, she went through
the smoke and aroused the maid and

Japanese who were soundly sleeping

unconscious ..f their danger.

AO alarm from Box tit brought the

department to the scene, and its good
woik confined the blaze entirely to the

attic rt.«>r. it being extinguished in

about three quarters of an hour. The
damage was considerable, it mostly

For the next week or ten days Mr.

Charles A. Lane will couduct one of his

well known tishing parties to Man's
Camps. The gentlemen leave today at

Li5, and the party includes Messrs.

Charles E. Barrett, James H. Gerlach,

Charles 8. Tenney. Dr. Clarence E.

Ordway, Dr. Benjamin F. Lewis, Dr.

Daniel C. Dennett and Mr. Chaile* A.

Lane of this town, and Fred J. Brown
of Woburn. F. II. Adams of Arlington.

Charles B. Gosh and Edward Tucker of

Melrose. Henry Howes of Brookline.

Edward F. Burnham of Boston and
Edwaid R. Snow and Frank W. Pray of

Newtoo.

The . amps ate located on the forks of

the east and west outlet of Moose-

head Lake, which form the headwaters

of the Kennebec river. Salmon and

trout will be angled for.

JLNE BREAKFAST.

Winchester suffered the death
another of its elderly residents on

Tuesday afternoon when Mrs. Elizabeth

Pauline B ank, aged S4 years, passed

away at the home of her son. Philip J.

Blank mi Highland avenue. The cause

of her death wasltronchltis, with which
she had been sick a little over a week.
She had made her home In this town
for the past :W years.

Mrs. Blank wss born in Switzerland,

coining to Boston with her parents

when eight years old. In 184ft she was
married to Joseph Rlank, also of

Switzerland, at Milton, who died some
4*.i years ago. Her parents were Benja-

min and Paulena Waldmyei.

Mrs. Blank was the mother of nine

children, four of whom are still living

and residents of Winchester John S..

Mrs. Elizabeth E. Downs. Philip J. j

and Benjamin F. Two sisters also

survive her. Mrs. Eniiline Bosnack of

Long Island. N. Y.. and Mrs. Catharine

Adlerof Hyde Park.

In this town she was a member ot the

Church of the Epiphany, and in years

was among the oldest members.
The funeral services were held from

the Church of the Epiphany yesterday

afternoon at 2.30, conducted by Rev.

John Wallace Sitter, rector of the

church. The burial was in Wil.lwood

Cemetery.

PI

the building. Thin . '.ass of canoe is

rapidly disappearing, It giving way to

the lighter and more easily constructed
canvas boat, and will iu a few years

undoubtedly become a decided curio-

sity.

An effort has been made among the

club members to have a tennis court

constructed near the boat house. Mr
James It, Gerlach having offered to

allow the use of his land adjoining for

the purpose. As the curt would
necessarily be of turf and could not be
made ready for use until well into the
season, the project will probably be
abandoned for this year
Two new canoes are to be purchased

for the use of the club members. This
will make about nine canoes available

for use this season.

Mr. Hermann D. Murphy is making
aa endeavor to revive the interest

among the club members In canoe sail-

ing this summer, and the two club sail-

lug canoes, the Cnc'e Sam and Old
Glory, are to be thoroughly overhauled
ami put In condition. A uniform rig of

llmp'e pattern is planned for all of the
sailer- and a scries of races to be held.

In this connection Mr. Murphy has
donated a silver cup. which will be
awarded at the end of the season to the
winner of the larger number of the
races. There are at present some 18

sailing canoes at the club.

President George II. Smith and Vice-

president Charles A. (ileason have
donated two silver medals with the

club seal embossed upon (hum for

water sports at the cluh. The regratta

eommittee wii; announce later the

date and nature of these events.

It is planned to have an orchestra at

the club on alternateSaturday evenings

during the entire summer with the
exception of the mouth of August,
and special music and ac<|Uatlc events
are planned for all of the holidays
during the Summer.

Mr. Bernard M.Cooper, son of James
Cooper, last year's steward, arrived at

the club last week with his wife and
son. and will have charge during the
season.

' Written tor the Stab.

MILK HINTS TO CONSUMERS.

Be willing to pay a fair price for a

good article, and then insist upon
getting what you pay for.

Do not leave the milk bottle in the

hot kitchen while cooking Is going on,

pour out the required amount and then 1 on three street

HIGH SCHOOL CONCERT.

The annual concert by the High
school chorus will be given in the town
hall on next Friday evening at eight,

o'clock. The chorus will be assisted by
Mi-s Marguerite Downer, pianist : Miss
Mary C. Ogilvie. soprano and a full or-
chestra. Mr. Albert E. Brown, s -per-

vi-or of music, will direct the conceit.
Following is the program :

Part 1

The Blue Danube Waltzes Strauss
Chorus and < trchestra

All Through the Night old Welsh
Chorus and Orchestra

Soprano solos

a Sweet Wind that Blows Chadwick
b VilHnalle Cbaniinade

Miss Ogilvie
Build Thee More Stately Mansions

Farw ell

Chorus and Orchestra
Let the Heavens Resound Beethoven

Chorus and Orchestra
Part ••

Cantata for soprano. Chorus and
Orchestra

The Village Blacksmith
the poem bv Henry W. Longfellow.
music bv ('has. F. Noves

Gallia
A cantata for soprano, chorus and
orchestra Bv Ch. Gounod

D is Imped there will be a hearty re-

sponse on the part of the citizens of

Winchester and that the Town Hall will

11 S£rged
A
'^rS-flve'irs

3
Sun" I

";-uing particularly in regard hi.-

dude a reserved seat. The tickets are ,|re »- A set of books of a very practical

in the hands of the pupils of the High I
and helpful kind will be added to the

School on and after Tue-day next a library at tlii. meeting !• volumes as
reserved seat may be procured: t Abare s

f„||,,w ..

or Knight's Ding Stores, by presenting

THE MOIHER'S ASSOCIATION.

The May meeting of the Mother's
Association will be held in room :10 of

the High school building on Wednes-
day. May 10 at \ p. m.

Miss Marion McG. Noyes and Mrs.

(leorge Coll will speak on the subject of

a ticket or on payment of twenty-live
cents.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.

Study of Child Lite

Any one desinng a trait of land

most suitab'e for building purposes

should consider the S. W. Smith home-

stead on Washington street near

Swanton street. There is about

50,000 feet of land, which ha- frontage

On Washington street

Marion Foster

Washburn
Watson

Pope

Le Bosi|uel

Barrow \

Turrill

return the remainder to the ice chest
j
there is room fer three single, or two

St once.
i double houses; on Swanton street two

The milk and butter should be placed
j
and on Winchester street four. There

he glad to receive pledges for this en- I being done by water, although the roof
dowment. to be made on condition and top floor was badly gutted The
that $:>0.000 or more are secured for loss was coveted by in»uran..e.

Plan- are fully under way for the

annual .June Breakfast given under the

auspices of the Visiting Nurse Associa-

tion. Last year the Breakfast was
successful from all points of view, but

this year the ladies are making pre-

parations to feed the largest number

,

since this social custom was inaugu-

rated. A tine breakfast f,.r twenty-five

]
cents—better than can be procured iu

;
Boston for the same money— including

i tine orchestral music is reason enough
, for the presence on these occasions of

' so many people.

upon the dining table last, and the un-

used portions remove ! at once after the

meal is over and returned to the Ice

che«t

Tin- milk pitcher shonl i be sterilized,

not " just washed."

CARD OF 1 HANKS.

Winche-ter. May 1:1. l«0!>.

ElMTOIt of riiK Stak :

I desire, through your columns, to

express my appreciation of the prompt,

vigorous and efficient woik of the tire

department at my house on the night

of Tuesday last, and to return my
grateful thanks to them aud to the

kind neighbors aud friends who did so

much to assist and relieve me at that

tiiua.

Mrs. F.inxif. P. Ri -r.

is a house and large stable now on the

land, and the latter could easily be
,,,

^
a4 Usual

made ..ver into a bouse Houses in

this part of the town would let a- fast

as could be built.

Textiles and Clothing

Home Care of the Sick

Persoual Hygiene
Principles of Cookery
Household Management
Household Hygiene Elliott

The House Bevier

Care of Children Cotton

Also the publication flood House-
keeping for Jan.. Feb., Apr . May, the

other numbers to follow as issued.

There will lie the social hour with light

refreshments, and children will , .e,-.ir ...l

PARISH OF 1HE EPIPHANY.

The annual out-of-door meeting will

be held In June, the date aud pla.etohe
announced by invitation post cards.

These are to be used as ticket- of ad-

mission ami will only be sent to those

members who have paid ffae.il dues fuf

1900.

CHIRCH OF THE EPIPHANY

The preacher next Sunday morning
will be the Rev. Roland Cotton Smith'
of Washington, and the preacher in the ' CANON HENSON AT 1 HE
afternoon Canon Henson.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Choir Club will be held at 7.30

next Wednesday evening at a place to

be announced.
This will be the last meeting of the

Guild this season.

Next Thursday. Ascension Day. there

will be the service of the Holy Com-
munion at .' a. m.

The Rev. H. Hensley Henson, Rector
of St. Margaret s and Canon of West-
minster will preach at the Church of

the Epiphany Sunday afternoon. The
service will be at S.30. The sea's

are all free at this service, aud the
public is cordially invited.
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Such eyi'gliWHt's and »p»'«>ta»le8

as we iiinkt.' fiiii only be iiroditeed

with a t'a<t.. iv tHinit>in«.'lit an.l

HtiH-k nf inat. riaU that has taken

us forty year* t«i living together,

I'rici-s sire th »:< >u_ lily satUfuC-

torv.

ANDREW J.LLOYD CO.
313 Washington Sr.

| m
SIOBoylsron St. | Boston.
73 Summer 5t.

end

CanMakeMoney\
Selling Farms J

Wanted
Real Estate Salesman

At Winchester
lend u« descriptionM lams

Bowfur»alt.andu>ahow>..in e

to our customers. He n.i.'t

own turn and live piaf

depot or on stafte lint. Ilia

not necessary lliat lie re fa-

miliar with the Krai K'taie

Business, as w» have many
MM with no previous experience in thi» line, nuk-

Joj Siooo to 1 1 500 a year.

Thousand* of ulea prove oar methods right.

We require no advance payments. We are aim.

ply looking lor a man of ability who has tlir cm fi-

lms* ol the community In which he resides, who
can secure a list ol properties (or sale, and who
believes he would like to enter the Krai Kstala

{loslsess. His success would be assured backed by

Our Capital and Our Reputation

Please write us today and mention your age and

what experience, if any, you have had as an agent

or salesman.

E.A.STHOUT CO World

New York
OUS^tkBU,. 47WeetS«tkSt.

SHAM QUALITIES
Like shiini jeweh are eventually

known for their exuet value.

SWEDISH MASSAGE
Scieiitifteally applit'il w ill pro-

duce results so fitvorahle ami

•anting that yt»u cannot well

afford to tlo without it. If you
desire t<» attain the highest

possihle degree of vigor and

endurance, or in short, if you

want t<» be stmug and healthy,

don't fail to investigate the

services 1 can otVer you and

learn what Swedish Massage
can d<» for you. Highest ref-

erences from past and present

patients of both sexes, and

physicians, many of whom
you know.
AH questions concerning my treatments

cheerfully answered.

Oscar Anderson
387 Washington St., Room 405, Boston

RmnoMMcm. •#•»»*• Sr.. Mmoromo

Hour* from 6 u> 8 P, M.

LADIES' GARMENTS
DRES- OOODS, FURNITURE AND

CARPETS. JEWELRY, ETC.

1 7 Winchester Place Winchester

Orders Oiven on the Stores Below:

Gilchrist Company
417. 4V». 433 Washington St.

1 to 11 Winter St.

The Regal Clothing Co.
o43 Washington st . between

Boston ami Keith's Theatres,

American Clothing Co.
DO WRobin^lou St.

Colman Laven A Co
Care ts and Art Squares. 138

Portland St.—87 Merrimack st.

K. Sharaf. Merchant Tailor.

isso Washington st.

I. Albert*-Jewrelry.
373 Washington St.. Corner Bromfleld

OOODS SOLD ON CASH OR CREDIT

Send Postal and 1 will Call

orders Pilled Piotnply.

P»T. COHEN,
Ladies and Chlldrens Tailor

Suit*. Gairnents, Dresses and Furcoab
Made to order and Repaired.

5 Vine Street
Side nf Cong. clinrcB. W|i.iib*st*r, M*««

MR. ERNST MAKECHNII

VOICE= VIOLIN

238 ELM ST., WEST S0MERV1LU

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-, Winchester
Manicure, Marcel Wave. Water Wave

Facial and Scalp Treatment. Shampooe

fag. Conn, by Tel. tf.eS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

N«.w comes the season of t l»t* danger-

ous back yard bonfire. Are you well

Insured .' GeO. Adams Woods, Agent.

Believing that there should b<- ti"

taxation without representation, ' ong.

M.i ail i- opposed i" the I'lilllpi'lne

tariff bill, whb h i* now undei consider-

at ion i.y the ways and means committee
<,( which be is a member.

According !> an exchange, a fa) man
ban invent. .1 a scheme whereby be tan

plant his garden without stooping, au

exercise that is not agreeable to those

win. aie troubled with obesity, He
pastes bis seed ..n a piece of thin ta|.e.

mark* off a shallow trench, in which he

lays his seeded tat e, cveis :t with

eailh and waits for nature to >!>> th.'

rest.

A large number of new buildings (Me

being i re. ted ,u WIik bester at the

present time.

The weather that we have been pas-

sitiu through has n..t been very profit-

able tor the jce men.

Miss Stevens, one of the popular dis-

trict nurses returned today fiotua va. a-

tiou to West Baldwin, Me.

Mr. Thomas A. Jeiegau. a former well

known resident of this town, .lied at

Arlington Heights last Friday after-

noon,

'Mrs. Arthur P. Briggs entertained

her Suuday School class and Mr. F. S.
|

Osgood's class at her home on Park

avenue yesterday afternoon.

Some months ago a gentleman re-

1

siding at the Highlands purchased what

was supposed to he a thoroughbred
|

Scotch terrier. As the pup ^rew and

developed, the owner decided to name
it Heiu/.es— it embracing the much
advertised 74 varieties.

Last Sunday was Jewish day in Win-

chester. Hundreds of people of this

nationality changed eats at the centre

enroute to the cemetery at the Winches-

ter Highlands— Woburu line. The
crowd at time* was so great that the

cats could not accommodate them and

many had to walk back and foitb from

the cemetery to the centre.

The Mi eei Department has a Urge
amount of wi rk cut out for the summer
ami fall. Cross street will beone of the

tir-t streets to lecelve attention— the

County Commissioners having declined

to v.nuit an extension of time in which
t . do this work of rebuilding.

House cleaning days are hue. Fine

white paper for shelves and drawers

can be had at Wilson the Math.net's.

Mr. J. F. Murdoch's son and family

are the gtu sts ot Mr. M unlock lor a few

avs.

This Saturday afternoon the "Sun-
shine ( lub," Rev, Arthur L. Winn's

Sunday School ( Itiss ot gillsol the Fust

Baptist Church will hold a cake and
candy sale in the vacant store of the

Windiest, r Hotel. 1<K» Main street.

Proceeds will he devoted to outings for

poor diil.lien from the city.

The membership of the First Baptist

Church is at the preseut tliuciJOH.

Mr. and Mrs. Miilord <; odwiu a 1 d

Lloyd and Beta left Monday lor their

new home at Bale Verte. X. B.

Rev, I). A Newton who is having
considerable trouble with his eyes, will

take a rest of a lew weeks, by advice

of bis physician. During this time Bev.

S. W. Adriauce will occupy his pulpit.

Mr. J. A. Laraway's bouse on Forest

street is about ready for occupancy.

This place, the home of the late A. B.

Coffin for many years, is one of the best

urbau estates in town.

Sidewalk bicycle riding Is becoming

quite common again.

Open electric cars have come to stay

until next fall—with brief intermissions.

Over *3W0 has been placed on deposit

to the account of school childien of

Melrose duriug the past year, according

to the report of Mrs. John Dike, former

president of the Melrose Woman's Club,

who has had charge of that department

of club work.

Work has been resumed on the foun-

dations for the one-story block contain-

ing four or rive Mores at the corner of

Main street aud Converse place. Frank

I.. Ferguson is the owner.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Smith of Washing-

ton street went to Laconia, X. II. this

week to atteud the funetal of Mr.

Smith's eldest sister, Mrs. Gilbert,

The lady's hushaud passed away

ahout six weeks ago. Mr. and Mrs.

Smith returned home Thursday even-

ing.

Through the courtesy of Edwin Oinn

a plot of vacaut land on the corner of

Poplar and ( harlts streets, Boston,

will be turned over to the juvenile

farmers of that city. The plot of land

is of large area, and the lirst effort* of

the embryonic lariuers will be to pre-

pare it for tilling. Kdward Bingdabi

of the Elizabeth I'eabody House will

have charge of the farming operations.

1 ou't wait too long before ordering

your cards engraved. Work done

promptly. Wilson the Statiouer.

Mis. J. She] aid Pond, who has been

spending the winter at the Park«r

House. Boston, went to her summer
home at Atlantic Hill. Xantasket. this

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfied W. Lombard of

Myrtle street are the pareuts of a sou.

born last week.

Mr. Samuel J. Elder has purchased a

new Hereshoff touring car.

SAMUEL J. ELDER, ESQ.

Achieved Success Because of His

Capacity for Taking Pains.

A descendant of the " Figh iug Par-

son " Elder of Indian and French war-

fame. Samuel .lame* Elder, barrister an.l

statesman, de late- that he owe- his po-

sition among I he leaders of the American

bar chiefly to the fact of being blessed
•• with an infinite capacity for taking

pain-."

••Sam' Elder. a- he is generally k now n.

with h'is life crowned with many suc-

cesses and brilliant accomplishments. Is

today as popu'at as when, a Yale stu-

dent, he graduated with the class ..i '7:!.

An eloquent public sj.eai er a pleader

th. logic "f whose argument has proved

frequently disastrovis to h;« opponents,

the possessor of a mind that .-an cope

with and solve any legal problem, Mr.

Elde set - in liar. I w.rk the only ro.nl

t i slice--.

• There is no substitute for hard. grind-

ing, iiice-satit worst.'
-

he savs. 'Good
work ha* always been hard work."

Kindly, cheerful, ever ready to en-

courage and to advise, always courteous.

Mr. Elder, is hailed as a "top-liner of a

good fellow."

Hehasagieat deal of the sense of

humor and his stories told in the course

of an after-dinuer speech rank with the

best of the kind, and many of these have

achieved wid* reuown. His tale of the

Kansas Judge, who lived with the fence

of his bouse along the State liue is still

in the long run the business com-

munity appreciate a competent and
pacific advice.

•• Of course ibis does not au»wer the

whole question of success at the bar.

As tor the te-t there Is uo mystery. !

Miccess demands the same qualities

that it doe- in business, and thai is

Infinite application. There is no sub-

stittite f..r hard, grinding, incessant
i

woik. No point i» too trivial to be ex-

amined to the limit: no doubt is too

trivial to be ignored. What ha- been

.•ailed the ' sense of danger' inu-t be

ever present. Full master) of every case

in all its details is a prerequisite to

even moderate success. The competition

is too shall' »nd the profession tilled

with too many clear-headed men to

permit sliji-shod or sljv-enl) work.

And. withal, fairness in discussion and

fairness in presentation at the root of

the wh de matter. The I.e-t a— et that

any lawyer can have ;> in the .-..n-

fideuce which be inspires among his as-

sociates. In all negotiations aud in the

courts, that he i- making no claim an.l

advancing no points m which he does

not himself believe/'

Arsenates are Not Injurious

Trees or Grass Land.

to

Articles which have been published

in some of the newspapers of the stale

calling attenti-.n to tbe fact that Pro-

fessor Headdcn of Colorado believes

goingtbeioundsalthoughMr.Elderlold that be has proved that tbe use of

it several years ago. One day it appears arsenates in spraying for insects is

the Judge's son Tom fell to lighting dangerous, and that it has in numerous
another boy In the yard. The Judge

J

instances caused the death of trees,

came out of the house to intervene. He deal with a matter of such great

mounted the fence, and cried " 1 com- importance that it seems desirable

mand you to cease in the name of the

i
Commonwealth of

"

Then the fence broke and tbe Judge
fell into Missouri,

i

"(iive him tits. Tom," yelled thei

Judge. " I'm out ot my jurisdiction."

i Although he is approaching the age

of tW, Mr. Elder is still an athlete and
excels as a golf p ayer.

|
He was born in liopeville. B. I., in

I860, hut has been practising law in Bos-

,
ton since 1*75.

On graduating from the schools of bis

native town. Mr. Elder entered Yale,

graduating from thai institution in 1878.

' A year after his graduation he married.
1 aud soon after took up h'l residence in

Winchester.

Only le ently Mr. Elder's name was
' prominently brought before the public

when be was mentioned for Attorney-

tieueral in President Tnf's ca'dnet.

in order that the public may neither

be misled or unnecessarily alarmed,

to state that Protesgor Headden's con-

clusions are not generally accepted

either by entomologists, botanists or

horticulturists connected with the

different experiment stations of the

country as being reliabe.

Dr. E. D. Ball, entomologist of the

Utah Experiment Station, who has

paid particular atieutiou to this sub-

ject, says in tbe conclusion of an ad-

dress delivered before tbe Utah
Horticultural society :—"that the con-

ditions described by Dr. Headden and

attributed to tbe effects of a: senical

spraying occur over widely distributed

areas and have killed thousands of

trees on which no arsenic has ever

b«en used, and that theiefore arseni-

cal poisoning cannot be the primary

ause.f this condition; that the only

Am ng the famous cases in which Mr.
j
trt.eB p t>itively known to have died of

arsenical poisoning where the two to

which soluble arseuite was applied, a

compound which no one has ever used

for spraying purposes."

The soil characteristics throughout

the legion with which both Dr. Head-

den and Dr. Ball are most familiar are

radically different from those existing

here. In many localities the western

; Elder figured a- an attorney ate thai

which he defended and succeeded in get-

ting acquitted Charles B Eastman, the

Harva.d instructor, accused of having

murdered his brothei-in-law. and his de-

fence of Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy in a law-

suit in which he scored a brilliant vic-

tory.

1 He was also prominent in opposirg

Hie Harvard-Technology merger and
j
^.jjg Hre strongly impregnated with

represented this country before the alkali and Dr. Ball believes that it is

Hague Tribunal in the Newfoundlaud the injurious effect of this alkali,

fisherlts dispute.
|

t
.om bined with injudicious use of water

He iB RTfini-r it ir: social life and is a i„ irrigation, but that is chieily re-

memi-er of ihe l.'nion and City Clubs of
; gpY.neible for the trouble with orchard

Boston, the Country and Canoe ' lube of ,ree8) which Dr. Headden ascribes to

Winchester, and of the Middlesex. Bpiaying with arsenical pois.ms. Dr.

Curtis and Seapuit Clubs. Half however, point.- out that there is a
How Mr Elder views the road to sue- possibility of danger from excessive

cess f..r a youug attorney is clearly out- „piaying n strongly alkaline soils

lined in tha following statement: Rince the action of alkaline in such
" It is said that an eminent Euglish

judge was once asked if he would name
three elements of success in the law."

and that he replied, "The first is good

nature, the second is good nature and
the third is good nature." This was
perhaps emphasized over much one'

side of a lawyer's equipment, but it'

soils might to some slight degree tend

to bring the arsenic into solution.

It is not tbe practice of this state to

use soluble arsenic compounds in Bpray-

ing, ami it is not the belief of the

chemists of the station that the

insoluble arsenates which ate used will

become soluble in our soils, which

TAN AND BROWN SHOES
ARE a\D WILL BE IX VOGUE

wine or blood colors will not keep their shtules

mid ;i few" times wear will make them look shabby.

Not so with Tan Colored Shoes.

We have » great variety ol the later for L'hildreiL

Misses. Boys, Lathes and Gentlemen.

We respeotl'nllv solicit your |>atroiiagi'.

James McLaughlin
THE CORNER SHOE STORE

WINCHEBTEn

GO TO CHRIS J. SULLIVAN
ESTABLISHED 1$W).

Children's Haircutting a Specialty.
Three expert assistants employed. Electric Massage and

Compressed Air. A full Ifne of Colgates Toilet .Articles. For-

eign and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco and Pipes.

Scissors Ground Razors Honed Knlvos Sharpened

LYCEUM BUILDING, Opposite Lunch Cart.

Every Woman Will be Interested

There has recently heen discovered
iiD aromatic, I'lesssint berh-curc for

woman's ills, railed Mother Uray's
AfsTitAi.iAS-i.KAK. It is the only cer-

tain regulator, fines female weak-
nesses and backache, kidney, I.ladder
and urinary troubles. At all druggists
or by mail BOc s. Sample free. Ad-
dress, Tbe Mother (Jray Co., Le Hoy, N.
Y.

CONVERTED MAN

CLOSES PLANT

For the first time in Its history the

National Tube Works of McKeesjiort,

I'ti.. closed laM week glviug K'(N) nen a

Sunday wit h their families. This step

Superintendent W. A. Cornelius of the

National Plant declares it the fore-

runner of the movement which before

it ends will close every property of the

United states steel Corporation, of

whii'h I lie National Tube Works is a

component part, on Sunday.

At «l o'clock in the morning several

watchmen were stationed at the

flO.iKXl.(KH) works with instructions to

arrest any man who attempted to

desecrate theSabliatb by working,
The latest Sunday closing order is

the direct result of the recent religious
conversion of Superintendent Cornelius.

ALL KIND8 OF

Watches and Clocks
Cleaned and Repaired.

Best Work Guaranteed.

As PICKERING
39 Forest St., Winchester

K. < i SsoW, .'>'.' Forest St. inrl.'-Cin

JASON E. HERRICK

MASON CONTRACTOR

No. 14 Prospect Avenue, Woburrt.

Brick-laying, plastering, slating,

granolithic walks, steps and <-i<|.|.iit^H T

fireplaces, aud all k mils of tile work.

Boiler work a specialty, Kstlmales

given free of charge on all kinds of

mason work at short notice.

T« lepbone o tiers t<> Wnburn jh«-4, or

Boston (1704 Main, will receive prompt
attention. ap2,1-2n!

wTlllmvi j7dunton

Quick climatic changes try strong
constitutions and cause, anions other
evils, nasal . atari h. a troublesome an.l

offensive disease. Sneezing and Binitll-

ing, coughing and difficult breathing,
and the drip, drip of the foul discharge
into tbe throat— all are ended by Ely's
Cream Halm. This honest remedy con-
tains no cocaine, mercury nvr other
harmful ingredient. The worm cases
yield to treatment in a short time. All
druggists 50c, or mailed by Ely Bros.,

50 Warreu street. New York.

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone I4S7 Main

nevertheless remains true that fair-
: neVer contain alkali in any considerable

mindedness and respect for the views
! quantity. While, lb. refore. indiscrim-

and honest contentions of the other side, 1

jnate and excessive spraying is in all

I
coupled with courteous conduct, both ,-ases advisable, all the expert* of the

|

in court and out, are of the highest iin- Massachusetts Agricultural Experi-

|

portance to the legal practitioner. The nient station are agreed in bel ieving
commonly accep ed idea that a lawyer that the use of arsenates in accordance
should be brusque, clever if not cunning.

I with directions published by the
hitter and sarcastic, is a most serious experiment station, and as practiced by
and fatal misc .nceptiou.

j
lne gypgy moth commission, is not at-

j

" In the first Instance harshness tow
,ended with danger to the treeH <>r to

ard witnesses, overbearing aud insalent ,i,e persons consuming the fruit of the
attitude toward the court ami opposing trees,

counsel are, and deserve to I.e. tremen-
j_ n proof of the soundness of Ibis view,

dous handicaps in court. Judges have attention is called to the fact that in

hard work without listening to bicker- Massachusetts, where arsenic com-
ings between attorneys an.l without pounds have been more extensively and
having constantly to guard themselves longer used In spraying than anywhere
against prejudice arising from the con- e i se . not a single instance is 'known
duct of lawyers toward them, either among orchard .. r shade trees

" In the second place juries will not where injury other than slight burning
stand for that son. .t conduct. They do of „, e MMft! ul,e to excessive appli-
not relieve in the abuse of witnesses or cations orimproperly prepared materials
in the smart talk of lawyers, or the has ever followed.
trial of cases as if a judicial proceeding

was ' playing the game.' and the lawyer

who misunderstands this w:ll do so at

his cost.

"In the third place it is to be re-

membered that the most important
and valuable part of a lawyer's work i»

out of curt, in the making of adjust-

ments be ween irritated and oftentimes

a tig iv contestant* He does no better

service to his client than in ignoring

pique and injured feeling and in rind-

ing a fair an. i substantial ground of

THE TIME

TO LAY IN COAL.

tie urge W. Blanchard & Co. are seil-

ingc.-al 50cls. a ton under prices charged

in Boston. <>ue reasou why they are

enabled to sell at such a low price is be-

cause their coal requires no handling.

It is dumped into elevated bins from

cars, loaded onto teams by gravity alter

passing over a ftcive, and final ly cbuted

permanent adjustment. This cannot be into cellar coal bins of residences. Not

done by calling the other side names »D™ '« '"ere n «
,«'1 fo r the use of a

or allowing bis own irritation to come shovel. These operations save much
to the surface. It is true that cl.ents ' time and money. As coal will not be

often do not appreciate this form of an
.
v lower than at the present time,

service and want to see their cases tried
;

now l* w°en next winter s supply

out and the other side 1 shown up,' but
:

should be laid in.

DEVOE
TOOK 9'/2

Judge I. D. Fairchild of
Lufkin, Te:»as, had two
houses painted, both same
size. One was painted with

a leading- top-price paint,

and took 25 gallons. The
other was painted with
Devoe, and took only 15'

2

gallons. The "leading
paint" referred to is adul-

terated 15%, but is sold at

the same price as Devoe.

The most economical paint
always is the one thst takes
least gallons and wears longest,

and that's Devoe.

CENE B. FARROW,
Nlles Block, 620 Main Street

Fall Line of Devoe's Paints.

CAREFUL DRIVERS.

Also a few second-hand

Runabouts ami Touring

Cars.

Prices Reasonable and

Satisfactory to Patrons.

GEO. 0. FOGG,
MANAGER,

Telephone 352-2.

J. T. COSCROVE
Real Estate Mortgages and Loans-

On Personal Property

2 WALNUT ST- ia-tt

WILLIAM CLAY BROWN

INTERIOR DECORATOR
Many years experience with leading

Interior decorating bouses of Boston.

WALL PAPER CARPETS
DRAPERIES RUt»8
FURNITURE All other fine

house furnishings
Artistic assembling of different fur-

ni^hingh to make the house most attrac-
tive. HTtDIO

103 NEWBURY STREET
BostOn. Tel. 3435, Back Bay.

»|>» 3m*

GENERAL JOBBING
Cleaning done. Lawn* and furnace, eared for

GEORGE JACKSON

^ir!""'prompt)*
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The Power of Harmony to Strengthen the System has long

been Appreciated—Make the Songs of a Nation and No

One Will Need to Prescribe its Drugs—The Experience

of the Manager of the Largest of American Conserva-

tories—The Pianist Lifts Several Tons Daily—Profes-

sional Singers Almost Never Develop Consumption-

Experiments with Monkeys, Lions and Snakes Have

Proved the Influence of Music over Animals.

I»V FliKDRKK'K KICK. .IB

Boston. May 8, 1909—Harmony

for health. Rhythm as a life rule.

MubIc as a tonic stimulant. Son<» as

a preventive of respiratory diseases,

an aid to Individual supremacy.

This ancient conception keeps com-

ing up as a novelty in an age of

scientific discovery and experimenta-

tion. It Is not really a novel idea.

Of course. David used music on

Saul, and there probably were thera-

peutic musicians long before David.

Still the Idea is constantly recur-

ring. Music has been compared to

an electric force. At a recent meeting

of the department of superintendence

Of the National Educational Associa-

tion William L. Tomllns, the well

known director of the World's

Columbian Exposition of 1S03, said

Impressively:

"Heal music does not lend Itself

to Ignoble expression. Music vi-

talizes as nothing else can. Under

the influence of music the careworn

are refreshed anil strengthened,

hearts are stirred, and all feel them-

selves moved asif by one mighty bond

Of brotherhood. This power of

tniiBlc can be utilized for the better-

ment of mankind. Every school in

the land should be filled with song.

Grown-ups. too, may get out of music

a something that will give them

strength to light the battle of life.

"The whole nation can be benefited I

by the power of song. And this

P'OWer can be utilized as electricity

is at present—which at one time was

considered Just as Intangible a thing
|

as music Is by most people now. As
j

In electricity so In music. We have

not learned half Its uses. Music
J

comes in a flash. Those who hear

H are lifted up by its power. A few
j

take strength and joy that music has
\

given away with them. It Is from

those few Hint we can get an inkling .

of the power which Is in music."

High authorities approve the

notion of the essential healthfulness

Of the musical pursuits. Practically
j

nil the great opera singers have been

husky and healthy. "Let me make

the songs of a nation and 1 car." hot
,

who prescribes the drugs." is the

paraphrase nf a distinguished mu-

sician who as teacher in the oldest

and largest of American music

SchoolB has witnessed the progress of

hundreds of young people who be-

gan their musical education with

evidence of physical frailty only to

Improve steadily In physique and

vitality.

It would he strange If it were not

so. considering the physical exercise

which the serious student gets.

Most Important of all are the exer-

cises In deep breathing which are

part of the training of every singer.

Immunity from many of the most

serious of Ills is secured by proper

habits of respiration.

The other musical pursuits give

valuable exercise. An ingenious

statistician has calculated that In

four hours* practice the pianist lifts

the equivalent of from two to four

tons. The tendency of modern music

is to Increase the amount of lifting.

Similar figures could be developed

for other kinds of music.

Then there Ib the psychical power

which experiments have shown music

to have. Take for example Its In-

fluence upon animals. French

savants have discovered .that even on

the lower orders of animal life—ex-

cepting spiders— musical tones may

be used to produce both stimulating

and depressing effects. Uzards and

ScorplonB were made to beat time

with their tongifs. The cobra bal-

anced himself on his tall while a

lively air was pln>-<l. Curator

Frank C. Raker, of the Academy of

Science. Chicago, as a result of many

tests with creatures in the Lincoln

Park zoo is certain that the physical

health of the animals can be pro-

moted by harmony or injured by dis-

cord. Herr Baler, a German violin-

ist, has conducted experiments in the

royal zoological garden of Tterlin.

The species respond in various ways.

He found, for Instance, that the

puma Is peculiarly sensitive to music;

that leopards are as indifferent as

fashionable people at the opera: that

lions get nervous and 1 apprehensive:

that hyenas are terrified: that mon-

keys are curious about the sounds

but rarely express positive pleasure.

Such facts are significant. They

show that music Is more than a mere

diversion. It Is a force which can

be reckoned with In the campaign In

behalf of national health that Is

being waged. Where music is com-
mon—good music— there is health.

On this subject Ralph L. Flanders,
'

who as manager of the New Eneland
Conservatory of Music, the largest

school of Its kind in America, and of

the Boston Opera Company, the most
j

remarkable of developments of Amer-
j

ican grand opera, has had exceptional

opportunities to he familiar with the

conditions in which candidates for;

musical careers pursup their studies,

has said In an Interview:

"Music students of whom there are

said to bo ten thousand studying In

Roston alone, area peculiarly health-

ful class of young people. It has
been the experience at this Institution

for nearly 60 years that with mu-
sical proficiency comes Increased

vitality and physical endurance. A
conservatory, of course. Ib not a sana-
tarlum. It is no place at which con-

sumption can be cured with a song
or heart disease remedied by practice

on the violin. Preparation for a

musical career, on the contrary,

means a lot of exhaustive and ex-

hausting work. Investigations have
shown that discords have as bad

effect on the human organism as

harmony has a beneficial effect. That
explains why extreme nervousness is

sometimes caused by the prolonged

practice, especially before the mu-
sician has gained complete mastery of

his medium. It also explains the

great importance of following only

methods that are physiologically

rlpht. That is why correct hand
culture Is so necessary to the prospec-

tive pianist. That is why in learning

to sing it is essential to follow a
course that does not produce undue
strain on the vocal organs, thus In-

creasing instead of diminishing any
tendency to tubercular or other dis-

turbance—exactly as the fluent and
j

easy old Italian method of singing

has never been superseded at the I

New England Conservatory. That Is

why it good manner of breathing Is
j

the first consideration in preparing a

young man or young woman for a

career ns singer. That is why In

'studying the string and wind Instru-

ment the student Is not encouraged

to keep on with an instrument that

irritates him. Difference of tem-

perament, for Instance, make it a

great pleasure for one to learn such

an Instrument as the oboe, while

another is constantly fretted

by Its limitations. Germans and
those of German descent usually en-

joy, we find, learning the brass wind
instruments while native Americans

are like the French In getting more
benefit and pleasure from the wood
wind.

"Over-doing Is the music student's

danger. That Is the trouble In many
European cities where young Amer-

icans study under no expert super-

vision, living In unattractive board-

ing houses or Bohemian studios. Our

American experience has shown that

a dormitory system Is a necessary

part of the equipment of a music

school, since the eating and sleeping

habits of the musicians are no less

Important than the habits of singing

and playing. Professional singers

do not allow themselves to eat any

of a long list of good things. The
music student needs to be taught to

be careful In such matters.

"The record of the visits of the

physician. Dr. H. S. Warren, who
supervises the health of the students

at the dormitories of the New Eng-

land Conservatory proves the essen-

j
tlal healthfulness of the student life

In a city like Roston. In five years'

i time not a case of tuberculosis has

,
developed, not a case of pneumonia.

As regards other diseases an almost

equally remarkable record has been

n:a le. The dormitory system with

its regular hours and carefully super?

vised diet makes somewhat excep-

tional conditions but b. is generally

triie that Intelligent music study

makes bad business for the doctor.

The known healthfulness of musi-

cal pursuits when conducted in a

I

truly professional spirit illustrates

just what Director Tomllns means

when he pleads tor men- music In

' the public schcols. Fortunately

i there is a good deal of this kind of

I
music already. Hundreds of well

trained musicians have made this

kind of popular musical education

their life work. Normal work in

i preparation for It has been so

|
developed here that for more than

half a century Roston has been the

great source of supply for teachers

of music In the United States."

There is indeed considerable statis-

tical evidence to prove that the pro-

fessional use of the voice exercises

an important prophylactic Influence

against the development of consump-
tion, and several Investigators have
mown that a remarkably small
relative percentage of singers,

orators, etc.. fall a victim to that

disease. Chateauneuf says that out

of 1.554 fatal cases of consumption
occurring In Paris hospitals In the
course of ten years, not one was a

pro'esslonal speaker or singer. "The
great scientist. Cuvier." says Clombe
In his 'Physiology Applied to

Health.' believed that he was saved
from Incipient consumption by
receiving a professorship which
obliged him to lecture for some
hours dally."

Any number of authorities mieht
he cited, did space permit, to further

substantiate these statements. Stein-

hrenner. the famous German scientist,

held that the habit of Incomplete

breathing was the principal cause

of consumption, and a1vi«ed forced

respiration as a preventitive measure
of the highest value, as did also s'tch

well-known men as Autenrelth:

Crlchton. Carswell. Clark and

Ramadge.

KEITH'S THEATRE.

When the I'isnophiends was first pro-

duced at Keith s Theatre, this splendid

act in wliii h six pianos are on the stage

at the same time, and all played by ex-

perts, it was regarded as one of the big-

gest novelties in vaudtvllle, but the

I'lanophiends of that time are dimmed
by the lustre of the company that i«

booked for Keith's the week of May
17th. It will be even more spectacular,

mote novel aud more beautiful than

ever.

This week will also be notable for

that clever actress. Valerie Bergere will

put on for the first time In Boston, a

new play called "The Morning After."

The Jack Wilson Trio of comedians

promises to be oneof the b'tsof the bill.

A spectacular act will be that of the

I'isslutis, who on a beautiful horse per-

forms some amusing acrobatic |stunt'.

The Hawaiian Trio of singers will bean-

other feature. Then there will be

Work and Ower. the acrobats: George

If. Weed ! Frosinl. and Selhini and

(irovini.

GAIETY THEATRE.

Manager George llucheller of the

Gaiety Theatre offers for his attraction

next week ''Clark's Runaway «;irls

Company." There will be an entire

change of burlesque, with beautiful

hew costumes, new scenerv, electrical

and mechanical effects. The musical

exttnvaganxa. "Salome and the Judge"
will be elaborately staged and the

popular players presenting this musical

comedy « ill be found.

An olio of exceptional merit will be

offered consisting of The Davis Imperial

Trio. Musicians. Adams and Winfiehl.

dancers. The Great Carroll, mimic, the

famous Livingstons, Kuropean H:sley

Acrobats. Crawford and Manning, and

Miss Estella Rose, the great character

singer. There are daily matinees at

the popular Gaiety theatre beginning

at 2.15 o'clock.

INSURANCE
NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.

ESTABLISHED 1885.

4 LIBERTY SO., BOSTON. TEL. MAIN 5020

ROBERT W. DOVER

I have installed a Tire Fitting Machiat
and am now ready to give prompt atten-

tion to rubber tire business.

MRS. N. A. KNAPP, 8 Chestnut St., Winchester.

FRANK A. LCO*E Winchester carpet

EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR
Tuner in Wlnchwterover at y#xt>. ForinerlT |>i»i><>tiiiili\v in-
•truetor in n.«t..n Conservator) -1 Music, .il*. hea-l tuner
In factory 1.1 ynitrs.

Boston Office, 02 Bromf ieid Street
t K. Slcbnl* * S.'tif Art Store.

Winchester Offlce. F. S. Scales the Je.ner. Connon Stret
T'lriihnur CuHH+tUnH trilh nfflrr «n</ mid-He*.

Among ble 111*07 pstroni are the ioli»*ing : F.k-Got, Bracken, Hen. 8am • I McOtll, Hon. W
RawK.ll, Vive Pres. Bern Is. \ M. It. !<.. Ex-Supt. French. N. Y . S". II. 4 H h. H.. tSeo

Mang'r Rarr B. « M. K. K.,S«viucl Kl.ler.C. D. .Ici.k:..,. F. M. Sy.n.ne.. Henry Slekewon. V
W Juiies, C. H. Sleeper, E I.. Barnard. J, W. Kusttll. V. ,1. Brown, .1. R. Corey. C. A. Lsu*
E. l*te. W. ti. Ailuian anil many "tlier Wiudiestei people.

Have installed a new machine. Small
vacuum machine* foi I'leauluy mat rest-
es an. I furniture, to l>e UtatlOcenta
per hotll : with man 30 cents.
Carpets, machine cleansed. 2 cents

i.er yard, hand cleaned 2 cent* extra.
Imported inc. mac bine cleansed. 6
eentv Hills* anil velvet art «qusre50
cent*. Small rugs, accorniug t.> size.

A.l.lie-* 549 Main >t., Winchester.

P. 0. HEGG1E, Prop.

NOTICE OF

DECREASE IN PRICE
of COAL

PRICES
$6.00

- 6.50

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF 25 CENTS per ton will Ik- allowed on all lots of one ton
or over if paid within three davs from date of delivery.

This discount will not hi allowed however if previous hills are left unpaid.

BOSTON THEATRE.

So phenomenal ha* been the sucee**

of Chauucey Olcott'i present engage-

ment at the Boston theatie with his

newest Irish comedy-rlrama " Hanged
Kobin " that it has been decided to

keep the popular star and thit most en-

joyable, clean, sweet play at the Boston

Theatre until Saturday night, May 22.

" Ragged Robin " deals largely with

the fascinating, sentimental side of the

Irish people, with their optimism, the

tear and the smile, the *ong and the

dance, the delicious lovemaking.

the manliness of the men and

the daintiness of the women, the

fairies, the banshees and other mytho-

logical folk whose doings are entwined

in the hearts of gossoon and colleen.

Monday. May 24, the theatre will be

closed : Tuesday evening. May 25, will

be given the famous star gambol of The

I
Lambs, and Wednesday night. May 28.

I ci.mes the magnificent spectacular show
"The Queen of the Moulin Rouge"
for an early summer engagement.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with |oe*l sni'llentiotis. an tliev cannot reach 'lie

•••St of the ilWeane Catarrh In a lil.wwl ..r i-

•lltntl'.iiHl lb-em*, ami In nr<ler t" cure it y«n
mn»t tuke Internal reine.ll... Hall'. <';itnrrli

i 'nre iMikeii Internally, an. I sets llreetly on the
M I in.l mnenns »urf «. Hall'* ratarrh
I'urel.tmt n>iuiek me.lfelne. It was pre*. rll>«>l

l.\ ..lie of ttiehesl iihy.iclans in t!,!» ei.iintrv for

v*ar* ii •! I- . regular pr rlpti.-n. It i- com.
iv«Mt nf «)u> best tonic* known, .-.mitilne.) >>itii

th- I i.i | piiriBer*. acting .tlrectlv on the
mil urf.e... The perfect combination .>f

»!,•• two in.re.lleiit- I* wlnt pr-nliiee" Mich
a-.>i..|.otii1 remits In curing Catarrh. Sen. I for

testiii'milal* free.

K. .1. i-HESEV * CO . Prr.i*.. Toletl... O.

May Kobson and bur excellent com-
I

pauybegau a brief engagement at the I

Tremonl Theatre last Moudaj night in

the breeziest and wholesomest comedy I

seen bete in years.

••It is not easy f"i a woman to he

funny and retain the sympathy ard

respect of her audience.

'May Robson did thi* iu 'The
Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary,' and there

were few who left the theatre without

feeling better for an evening spent with

the sweet, generous, impulsive old lady

of i he play.
•• A sketchy little love story between

nephew Jack and Betty the chum's

sister, furnishes a thread to hang

occasional romantic episodes, and
several boisterous young city chap*

helped with the noise making. .lack

Story played the scapegrace relative

naturally and with boyish enthusiasm

and confidence. Mia Blow, with a

happy smile and winning ways assisted

in the fooling and lovemaking. A
capital, ecceutricural character was

furnished by NinaSeville as Lucinda,

the depressed, soured, homely servant

of Aunt Mary."

The usual tnatiuee* Wednesday and

Saturday will be given during Miss

Robson's stay.

For Women's

Every woman should fortify herself

against those weaknesses and de-

rangements which are usually pres-

ent at times when Nature makes
extra demands upon the system.

For women's special ailments

there is no known remedy so safe

and reliable as

WINCHE

None But Flrst-Cliss Workman Employed Estlntes Cheerfully Furnishi!

SHAW and CAMPBELL GO.

Plumbing;, Steam and
A-l Hot Water Heating

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO,

B. EDWARDS, Manager-Winchester Branch

j

Winchester Office : 6 Thompson St.

Tel, 342-2

Woburn Office : 8 Walnut

Tel. 121-3

For balls and pirties have Smith'*

Orchestra. Absolutely the lowest prices

inrl the best music, 'hat can be had. A
postal to Charles Smith, 47 Harvard

street, or telephone 317-2. will securf

prompt attention. No union, so can

make price and 'U't conditions. nojt

IS TRADE DULL? S
Try an advertisement k>
In the STAR

These pills possess corrective and
tonic properties which have a marked

effect u|>on the general health and

promptly relieve nervousness, sick

headache, depression, backache,

weakness and other unpleasant

symptoms. Beecham's Pills estab-

lish healthy conditions and furnish

Help at the

•aatta.

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Done in the Most Artistic Manner

FRESH EVERY DAY.

Ferns, Palms and Flowering Plants

in Their Season.

ARNOLD
TEL. 261-9

COMMON STREET

Expire April 30, ivwv

And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

JOHN G. HOVEY,
Town Clerk.

April 23. 1909.

»p23,».m7
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liMnd at the poct-uScc at Wii.rlo-.toi at
" elati matter.

INOLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS.

Politician* Won.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Mass. House, alter having

once voted for direct nominations,

in compliance with the party whip,

Voted the measure down Tuesday,
j

Democrats who voted in favor in

the first instance, kept away from

the House and thus assisted in de-
j

feat in <; the bill. Politicians are
'

pretty nearly the same, no matter

whether they are Republicans or

Democrats. This measure was

destined to place the nominating

officers in the han Is of the people,

and this the politicians did not

want.

Inspired by the work of the citizen*"

committee that :* beat upon making
•• Bo*ton-H*15" 'be tioe«t city In the

world, ami by the fact that BpCfon i* '<4

hours nearer Europe in -ailing distance

than any other port in the new world.

Edward L. Burwell, of 1.12 Forest street

tht» town, a member of a noted Bay

State family of marines.ba» come forth

w itli a plan for erecting a (riant dock,

with a irontage of over 13.000 feet on

deep water, backed by adequate raii-

road terminals and bonded free ware-

house*, and whl< h would make the

famed -locks at Koterdam, Antwerp,

Hacbuvg, Manchester, Liverpool and

London fa e into Insignificance. The
scheme, with a half page general

view, was detailed at length in the

Boston Post of April £>. and is one of

the most important i-outritutions on

this important s.iliject yf suggested.

Mr. and Mr-. Charles Jenkins have

gone to BoMon for a two weeks' stay.

Mrs. G. N. 1'. Mead and .on Jack will

sailfoi Europe to join the Doctor, June upon thp bil)s 8 ,. nt out ,)}. tn „ fol .

lector bo that people may know just

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

It » holiday rim following eveutng.i

A local institution offering especial aid to those who desire

to own their home. The most complete metho.i for systematic

saving New series of shares issued May and November.
Enquiries invited trom those who do not understand the pur-

pose of the Bank.

Modern Photography
AT MODERATE PRICES

Winchester and Its Industries-

HICCINS STUDIO
542 Main Street Winchester

TELEPHONE 474 3

OBSERVATIONS.

EniTOII OK THK >TAl::

Why should not the item? which go

to make up our 'ax rate he printed

Winchester industries are des-

tined to locate near the U'oburn

line. This affords an opportunity

to draw upon the labor population

of that city. This is no doubt

agreeable to the inhabitants of

Winchester as well as those of

Woburn, as the former prefers to

remain a residential community.

When the McKay industry decided

to locate here, many looked upon

it as a great boon to the town.

The opposite proved to be the re-

sult, for besides providing school-

ing for the children of the em-

ployees, much other work was

done that called for the expendi

Mrs. Kuncne Wilde of Mritford Koau

will Kail for Europe June 12.

A notable feature of the I'urington

—

Sache wedding was the presence of the

seven sister of Mr. l'urington.

Grube* Method One Drop Corn He-

mover. Use it now. Put the shoe on

three minute*) no pain. A Piano Free,

call and ask us how we do it. If you

want it right get it at F. N. Al.are,

Druggist. m-14-OiMt*

Now i* the time to have your matj

treKses renovated at Hergstroras, the

I'pholster, 2 Thompson street. Called
|

for and delivered the same day. Tel
|

3.-I7-5. ma7.2t

We repair fountain pens— Wilson the

Stationer.

The semi-annual meeting of the

Audover and Woburn branch of the

Woman's Hoard of Missions occured

Thursday at the Hancock < ougrena-

tional Church at Lexington. The

ture of considerable money. Some 1
Winchester ladies who attended were:

houses were built for the em- i

M« •)<•>»' •>« ""lock. Miss skinner, Mrs.

, r r Swett. Mis. l'ressv. Miss Tole. Mis.
ployec-3, most of them of a very ^*<M\. Mrs. II. c. Ordway, Mrs.

cheap and inexpensive order. The
,ieorgP , (lit , Mr*. Joslm* Colt, Mr*,

company abandoned its plant after diaries s. Harris and Miss Kichardson

being here a few years, and these f""u 'l' 1' r
*

i,M ( '«'Ujtregational Chinch,

houses are now occupied by a class
Mrs

' '

;

,

A * Uwi«b, '

1 J
1
*

,

Harr
-
v

, . ,
, , . ,

Seai;ra\e, Mrs .Everett and Miss .lenuie
of people that, make but a small

riI,nHliUKe fl,,in , he second - ongreo..
financial return to the town for *i,„, a i church.
the benefits received. The out- , _. . , ,, .,

Lust Saturday a very enjoyable May
Party was given by ("onsuela Iturwcli of

Fi'iest siieet to lifteen ot her young
friends; The party was driven to Spot

Pond ami a ha.-py day was spent.

Betoic returning a photo of the children

was taken.

< hocolateb in fancy boxes at ("overs,

Pun-apple sherhel made from fiesh

fi nit ai Young'*,

BLANK— May 11. Elhabeth Pauline

P.lank. si years. Huuos x tin. Funeral

services weie held from her late

residence. 84 Walnut stu-el. Thursday.

May 18. at 2.S0 p. m.

come of this plant coming here

was in the end a direct injury to

Winchester.

Some cities and towns have

boards of trade whose special mis

sion is to cause new industries to

locate in them. Winchester how-

ever, prefers to continue as a resi-

dential community with no desire

to offer attraction to business

enterprises.

THIRD SOCIAL AND RECEPTION.

The member* ond invited guests of

the Business Men's Sunday noon Confer-

ence were entertained at the home of

Mr. Clovis N. Johnson, Webster St.. on

Thursday loat, April 29th. A large

number were present. Samuel .1. Elder,

Xaq.. was the guest of the evening.

The singing of Dr. Hinds was veiy much
appreciated. The president. Mr. Danniel
Llntcott, dr.. iu introducing Mr. F.lder.

gave a short sketch of the organization
and lis purposes and plans. Among
other things he stated that the Business
lieu'* Sunday Conference was trying to

•how how the men of the Church aud
community could study the Sunday
School lessons and the teachings of
Christ in the light of these present
times ami apply them to the welfare of

man, ami not iu the manner of hihni or
4000 years ago.

Mr. F.lder proved to he a very enter-
taining speaker as ever, aud he made
bis topic Court! and Lawyers very in-

teresting.
Mr. Johnson also proved to be n de-

lightful entertainer iu the refreshment
line.

The affair w as a decided success.

W. H. S. NOTES

ADVERTISE YCLR HOME TOV\V

A recent issue of the Boston Globe
contained a well written article on
Winchester and its attractions as a

place of residence. A number of

copies of the paper have been
•retired by the Winchester Improve-

ment Association and will be given

free to any who desire copieB for

their own use or who will send them

to their friends in other place*.

This is an easy and effective way

of calling attention to the many
advantages of the town and should

turn the thoughts of home seekers

to Winchester. The papers are free

for the asking and may be had by

calling at "The Paper Store." 565

Main atreet.

IsOllCE.

A lecture given in (he Assembly Hall

on Africa, a week ago today by Pud.

Green was thoroughly enjoyed by all.

Prof. Green has travelled all over the

globe, lie has taken pictures of various

places of interest in Africa.

At a meeting of the class of 1U0H

(ieorge Foley was elected base ball

captain.

Harold Wheat ley was elected class

track captain.

hast Friday Mr. Peter McQueen of
Chatlestown gave the last lecture ful-

fills year In the Assembly Hall upon
Africa. He told many interesting

things about the country and people
w hich were illustrated by many beauti-
ful pictures. The ninth grade of the
Wadleigh school anil many parents
were present to hear him.

At a meeting of the Athletic Associa-
tion on last Monday. Willard Hudson
wns elected captain of the crew. It is

hoped that many candidates will

report as new materia! is needed.
At a meetin* of the class of HOP on

Tuesday, the following committee was
chosen to have charge of the Senior
Ueceptiou : Hussell Keehn. .loan

Newell. Dorothy Aver ami Italpfa

Cowdery.
ll'll hail a < !a»s meeting Thursday

and it was voted to five the yi rls. who
played on the basket ball team their

what they are paying for? There Is

no one thing that we need educating

upon more than the taxation ques-

tion, and still we do not take advan-

tage of many simple helps.

Why will not our Park Board ask

for money at the coming June town
meeting to establish upon Manches-

ter Field some gymnastic apparatus,

swings, teater boardB. etc., so that It

may be in fact what it is now in

name, a playground? The board has

taken surprisingly little Interest in

the proper development of this field

and cannot be very proud of its work.

If our grade crossing matter had
heen put into the hands of three

common sense business men it

would have been settled long ago,

but so long as matters are left to

members of the legal fraternity they

will he procrasiinated to the limit.

It comes about in a perfectly nat-

ural way and we are the ones to be

blamed for permitting it to control

such an important question. How"
much more delay will we stand for?

While the legislature has been

making progress lately and cleaned

up its calender well, none of the

most important matters have yet

come before it and it still looks as if

the session will last close up to the

Fourth of July. Governor Draper is

a more decided force in legislation

than any of his recent predecessors

have been, and he does not trim. It

begins 10 look as if he would stir up
some considerable opposition among
pet project members and the growl-

ing has begun, but it will disturb

him very little.

I have not heard of our appropria-

tions committee organizing yet, but

when it does. Mr. Corey should be
chosen for chairman as he has been

one of the strongest members of the

committee for the past three years,

and it is of most importance to have

a strong chairman for this committee.

But three members of last year's

committee have been retained, so

that it is rr* *5cr.l!y a new panel,

although a number have had previous

experience. There should be no dif-

ficulty in reducing our tax rate again

next year as the valuation of the

town is growing so rapidly, but to

I

combine yearly a gradual reduction

! a good outlook ahead must be kept.

EXPERT KNOWLEDGE

"A man of special training in his
own line of busii ess does nut in-

telligently aspire to a complete
understanding of a subject which
lies beyond his province. In the
same spirit in which he is a mas-
ter of his own craft, he is content
to leave expert knowledge of
other professions or lines ot busi-
ness to the experts in those lines.

- '

In appreciation of this point
of view we confidently ask
you to consult us before pur-
chasing either your Heating
or Cooking Apparatus.

FRANK E. WOODWARD & CO.,

19 FRIEND ST., BOSTON
•team, Hot Water, Warm Air

and Combination Heating

THE CONN. MUTUAL LIFE

has PAID more surplus for each 1100. of
premiums received, than any other Com-
pany has EARNED ALTOGETHER.
WHEN VOL' TAKE LIFE INKIKASCK select
tin* Company which lias made t lie greater re*
turn lor each dollar rei-elved In- it.

SKNI> KOK Statement -li-»»in*j VAI.CE.-i ami
NET COST at M.ur aire.

"KIVIHEXIW IX I. IKE IXSI KAS'.K, • sl.ou.
hit: dividend* <>t -.*; lending <*oiiipaniei> sinre their
organization*,, very interesting to policy holder*
• >t AN V company, **ent u|mti request, v a rfi

B. HENDERSON,
P. 0. BOX 65. WINCHESTER, MASS.

or. 53 Devonshire St., Boston, Tel Main 3280.

THE FIDELITY and CASUALTY CO., of

skw v«KK, Is admittedl) I lie lauokst hiiiI

hi KoSi.i.m disunity rim 1*1111)' hi ihe I'NITRIi
• 1 A I KS.

I soi.it tr ymir 111 -inks* for Lire. Aeolilent ami
llraltb, llmii'arx. Kniployera Liability, Teams
ami l.aiiillur,!* Liability, I'liVslelaiis Liability.
Plate Class, Steam Duller ami llomleil List.

'

l.\'**l KK Vol H Mi. I SI'. AMI IONTKNT8 against
biit|ilary b**li.re \i*n il,*|.art tor tbe summer.
Kales are ver> low, ami in HibJItlnn pay tor dam-
age done to premises tltirliig ab-euce i,t latoily.
ami protect trom Ions by ilomesttv servants.
I'KKSONAI. AHIPKNTS A Nil I LI.NKSH III I I It

WHKS l.KAsr kxi-k<tki>, ami are r.V.ll <'//'-

Mil y
"t it HATES are within tbe reach of all, ami <*nr
policies contain beuehts which are not usually
f •iiiikI Iu necident or lu-altb policies,
st* Mi roil It A r KS AM> INTKHKSTI.-.0 LITKKA-
n KK. which will be liirnisheil ii| request.

B.
ap'J.'Jmo

I.awn mowers sharpened and ie-

paired at Central Hardware Store, 522

Main street. Te:. 357-3. Rp23,tf

Mrs. Etlv,aid A. Hrackett is confined

to her bed with a severe cold.

Beulab Cbapin of Mtple road is very

ill.

Work done b, Appointment at jour

Residence.

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY,

Address, 1 2 Park Street, Woburn.
SHAMPOOING end
MANICURING
TOILET PREPARATIONS

Bullions treated and cured. Corns
Extracted.

.1 April 28tll,

»ere elected

liumera's.

The grocery and provision

business conducted at Nos. IO
and 12 Pleasant street by the

late Franklin D. Richardson
will be continued as heretofore

by Harris S. Richardson.
We thank our customers for

their patronage of the past and
•olicit a continuance of the
same.

THE FORIMOMILV OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of The Fort-

nightly Monday aftertiooa the follow-

Itlg ollicers were e'e ted :

I resident. Mrs. Anna M. Hunning ;
;

First Vice-President. Mrs. Mabel ti.

Nichols : Second Vice-President. Mrs.

Edith H. Sache : Treasurer. Mrs. Lena

li. Wellington : Knurdiujr Secretary.

Miss Maude Fol's : Corresponding Sec-

retary. Mrs. Eugenie E. Young.
Chairmen of committees : Household

Economics and Pure Food. Mrs. Marv
A. Ulaisdell : Art. Mrs. Katharine
Whitten ; Literature. Mr«. Minnie ('.

Ely : Civics and Forestry. Mrs. Florence
M. Currier ; Education. Mrs. Inez M.
tlolcombe ; Legislative, Mrs. Carrie M.
Bunting : Music, Mrs. Faye Hoyt Le*

>avour : Reciprocity, Mrs. Julia M. Le
land : Phiianth opy. Mrs. Mary F. B.

At the Annual M.-.-ting of tl

the Winchester Savlii^s Hank,

100ft, the following naninl per

nrHi'ers mimI Trustees, aiid having taken the oath

ol ofttee. their imtlies are pulilihhe.l Bccorillng

I*. law :

President,

Im\ in N. !>KILUN'l>«.

v.,*e Preitileiits,

Al.FltEti S. Ha 1.1.. si 1 t ttes s. Lamim-.-v,

Pill—|o> I'iiMi

Clerk,

Hakii*. i'. Sanhohs.

Trustees,

l.e*i« Purkl.urst

TELEPHONE : : 115-3.

CAND IB
LADIES'

MODEL 10

BETTER THAN EVER FOR 1909
Fully equipped with horn, Eemy magneto, 3 oil

lamps. 2 gas lieadliglits nml generator ; has lunger

wheel base than in 1908, improved oiling system and per-

fected spring suspension. Rumble seat is more roomy. Larger

tires. .'5 1-2 in. Also furnished as a tourabout (4 large seats

like the front ones), and with a curry rear seat for twojms-
sengers.

3 passenger runabout, 8I00O
4 passenger runabout with either double

rumble or surry rear seat, SIOSO
Freight, 825.

For full particulars and demonstration apply to

F. WHITNEY,
Whitney Machine Co.

COR. MAIN STREET AND : PARK WAY.
business phone. ;»."»7. Winchester.

House nhone, 4'J*J-.!. Winchester.

There are many conveniences in having a Bos-
ton bank account-

There is also the advantage of being personal-
ly known to a strong metropolitan bank.

You can easily open an account with us by mail.
Send your check or money-order, payable to this
company, and we will send you a check book, and
each month a statement of your account. Interest
allowed on deposits.

Request by postal card will bring further Infor-
mation. Or, If you are in town, call In and talk
with us.

CITY TRUST COMPANY
50 STATE STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

?4 P. 0. Block Arllrgton Mass.

proton I'ouil

rin.k L. Kit-lev
Aithur H. Ktli-'sell

Nell** II H. Seelve
I lurid, N. 8klilitig«
William a. Hnow
K Kuril II. St.. l,e

Stephen Th<-ii>Mon
Alonxo p. Week.

.tollll I.. Av<r
IlKlliel It. llHlt||er

NViliu.ni V Berry
(ieorge I'. Browii
Alfred s II . I

i

Franklin 1.. Hunt
Fred *l..y

Stephen S. I.angle
Chnrle« T. Main
Henr> COrdwujI

Att .1 :

II ABUT G, "tANHciKN. Clerk.

Tbe lollowlng pained conntltute tbs Board of

lnve,tnient;

liavid N. Skilllngll, Henry f, ordway, Daniel H.

Badger, Fred Joy, John I.. Aver.

I'OttroKATOBS Ol »l>'HK«fPR OAVIMiH BANK. -

DR. LEWIS
DENTIST

9 PLEASANT ST.. WINCHESTER

N. T. Apollonlo
John I.. Ayer
Daniel B. Badger
William F. Berrj
I ieorge P. Rfnwtl
Kben Caldwell
John Chain*
tieorge C. Co»t

Ueorge A. Ferna'd
Alexander Potter
Alfre- ^. Hall
All red S IVuui

W.io.l* : DrumatU-. Miss M. Alice K^i'r
Masnn.
New member of Fleam e ( ammittee

for three year* : Mrt>. Blanche W.
White.
The reporte of tbe officer* will appear

it next week'* i^»ue of tbe Star.

Hunt
Kre.i Jul
Marshall W Jones*
.lo*et>h '' Kennedy
8'ephen S. I.augley
Charle* T. Mam
Ueorge N. P. Mead

Henry I inl«ay
l.ewl. rarkhurnt.
Daniel W. I'ratt
Pienton Pond
Edgar.I Kieh
Frank I.. Kiplev
Arthur H. KiiMell
Harry C. Sanborn
i reii V.. Stnlmrn
NelMui II. Seelye
Charle* W. Sbatturk
D.vid S. SkillliigK
William A. Snow
KdwarO H Stoue
•fnhn W Surer
Samuel S Svinine,
Stephen Ihompeon
Samuel W. Twombly
Alonto P. Week*
Fred V. Woo*ter

Is read by over

Wlnrheiter, May 12th. 1M».

SUNSHINE SHOP
WINCHESTER 1915 WHY NOT-

IUKT1IIIAT MONTH.
our Hurt* in Drown A Stanton Block was a year old May

12th. although il is a c ntiuuation "I a »iicce**flil store.
«)ur » ore at the Hifrhlanib i« a aucceaeful mnallalore. We
are trying to make ti t*»e two atore* the most attractive
place* to -hop iu town. With all the attract!venem of the
tore* people want FIM/ST ' I.ASS (iOUUSAnd they must
have a price for the o Is. or they will keep on the other
aiile of the *treet.

These two stores are to be known in town wheie you can
purchase Flour (Auue'.u* Flour) KU|tar, VERMONT
CKEAMEKY UUTl'EH and mauy other very necessary
articles for the pantiy, (which touch a man in two of his
weakest parts, his stomach and his purse) at a price,

lower than same quality of coods can be sold in town.
It will pay you to goout ol your way a little to make us

a call, and for your curly morning break tast.'iSay— to liu-

provo it) lake home a pound print of our butter at 33ct the
pound.

J. W. RICE & CO.,
CASH GROCERS,

and Stanton
31 Cross Street.

Coods Delivered. Tel. 124-2

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
CHIROPODIST

One thing worth knowlng--How to ore for the
feet, filve Facial Maatage. Sealp treatment and
dolt pr. perly. ArtUtle Jlanleiirlria.

Afterno<n*. IJ0 toe. Evening*, Thur»day and
Saturday, 6tnS.

I I PLEASANT ST. prllkf

iNE CHAIRS RESEATED*
FUST-CLASS WORKIaMIHIP

REASONABLE PRICES
C. WENTWORTH

3 Harvard Street. Telephone 831-2

Wincbeiter, Mau.
ap30,tmo
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MILK

JUST RIGHT

ELECTRICITY

Simple! Electric Milk Warmer

The Electric Milk Warmer connects to any Lamp

Socket. Ready beside the Cradle the instant Baby wakes

up. No Delay ; No Fire
;
Unnecessary even to leave tin-

room.

Milk warmed this way is warmed evenly

THE HEALTHFUL WAY

Price $6.50. Cost 1-0 of a Cent to Warm a

of Milk.

Many Oilier Way to Use Electric Heat

One of which should interest you.

)ttlt

B\SE BALL.

It was Buckle;*! bitting which de-

feated Winchester in the Everett-Win-

cheater game played Monday afternoon
at <;ieuda!e Park, and it was bin dis-

puted home run in thelavt of the eighth
inning with two men on bases that

broke up the same. Capt. Koley claimed
that the hit should go for a two bagger.

Buckley drove the hall over the right

field fence. Umpire Hil! rule! that

since no ground rule had been made to
that effect the hit he called a home-run.
Winchester finally forfeited the game,

the umpire giving the name t.. Everett
ft too. Winchester's withdrawal from
the game was greatly regretted by

Coach Dame of Everett, who. though be
wanted t" continue the game, sustained

the umpire's deeisiun.
In the fifth wi'h only one out ami

three men on bases. Winchester had
In.pes of scoring a few runs, but Cap-
ta n I{..*enihall relieved Brown and
struck out the next two batters.

The lineup:

KVKKETT II H- II.

Do not keep your money in the house. Have a bank
account in your local bank. This will enable you or
the one to whom you may give your check to get the
money easily.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
OF WINCHESTER, MASS.

CAPITAL.
SURPLUS AND PROFITS.

S5O.O00.O0
;27.000.00

Banking Hours, 8 a. m. to 12 m.. 2.30 to 4 p. m
Saturdays, 8 a- m. to 12 m:

bh po a e

Lancing c l 7 1

Buckley lb 3 5 1 1

Munioe cf 1

Rosenthal! rl l 1

Yinchise »s 1
»

Farrisoii If ;;

Moore :>h I 4 4

i.ailner lib 1

Brown p 1
"\

Total it 14 .'»

WIN" IIKSTKIt

bh po a e

Thompson 21 •I 1 1

Small If l

l.e Due lb 11 (t

Foley p 4

Tu. k :»b 1 3
Mathews ss (' 1 2

Flaherty c 1 7 1

Sharon cf () 1 1

Collins rf •i 1

Total h 22 12 4

SUNDAY SERVICES.

W. C. f. t. NOUS.

The Middlesex County Woman's
Christian Temperance Union will

hold Its convention at the Union

Congregational church. West ford.

Thursday, May 2d. The morning ses-

sion will he open at 10 A. M.. the

afternoon at 1.30 P. M. Members

from Winchester will find it most

convenient to go by train to Lowell

and thence by trolley. The West ford

cars leave hourly, on the half hour.

Besides the usual reports there will

be n symposium on The Local

Union" and an address by Dr. N.

Louise Rand on "The Patent Medi-

cine Problem." It is hoped there may
be a large attendance from Winches-

ter as West ford is not so easily

accessible from most of tho other

towns In tho county. Luncheon will

be served by the West ford 1'nlon.

The State Executive Committee

ha9 arranged a "quiz" on the sub-

ject of constitutional amendments
for the prohibition of the liquor

traffic, presenting in a succinct form

the arguments in favor of such an

act. This Is to be used by the Unions

throughout the State at regular or

special meetings.

Every week adds to the roll of

"dry" gains. Last week, Lincoln.

Nebraska, the homo of Byran. went

for no-license. As the State capital

It has always catered to the tastes of

the legislators but has experienced a
change of heart.

Omaha is to entertain the National
W. C. T. V. convention in October and
the State is preparing to do hand-
somely, having recently passed the
daylight law.

CASTLE SQUARE IHEATRE.

After five weeks, the last perfor-

mances of The Runaway Girt'' are

in sight. Its final week begins at the
Castle Square Theatre on Monday,
and it will certainly finish Its

triumphantly successful run before

full houses.

For the final week, beginning

next Monday, the cast will be un-

changed. Miss Mnry Young will re-

peat her inimitable Interpretation of

Winifred c.rey, and the others will

include Theodore Friehus. Donale

Meek. William Evans, George Has-

sell. Bert Young. Winfred Young.

Mabel Colcord. Cert rude Binley and
Esther Evans.

"The Geisha" Is now in rehearsal

by the John Craig Stock Company,

and it will follow "The Runaway
Girl" at the Castle Square.

WINt IIF.STKR 13 WKST ROXBUKV 1

Winchester High won an easy game
from Boxbury High Saturday. May 8th.

Koley pitched a great game, striking out

two men. and allowing but two hits.

Flaherty is back at his old place as

catcher and played a good game. Hurd
is not able to play in the pies, ut games

on account of an injury received in the

Arlington game. Thompson took bis

place on second base.

in the first inning all three men
fanned. In the next, two went down as

•trike-oiits. The two hits were scattered

and did no good. Foley also batted
,

well, getting a two single and a two ainoug us. His peculiar needs.

tian ministry to foreigners.

rirst Congregational Church.

Rev. I). Augustine Newton, Minister.

Parsonage. 4<A) Main street.

10.30 a. in. Morning worship with

preaching by Rev. Ftank S. Uuntiewell

of Reading, Mass. Anthems, " We
praise Thee O God," by Kotz-ckman:

"Christian, the Morn Breaks Sweetly

O'er Thee," Shelley. Organ selections,

Pilgrim's Chorus, by Wagner: Aria, i meetings. Rev. John H. Mansfield,

Handel ; Allegro. Rest.

12 m. Sunday School. Lesson—
'• Paul's First Missionary Journey

—

Iconium and Lystra." Acts xiv : l-2t*.
|

W.OOp. m. Christian Endeavor Meet-

1

ing. Topic— " Pilgrim's Progress Series

v. At tbe Cross." Jno. lit : 10-27 :

j

Luke 23 : 80-4». Leader. Mr. Robert

Hamilton.

7.00 p. m. Kveuing Service in
j

the Vestry with preaching. Miss

Mary C. Ogilvie. Soprano, will sing two !

selections.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. M.d-week
j

meeting in the Vestry. Topic—"The
Social Consciousness. a>> related to the !

Immigrant. The rights of the Foreigner
;

Chris-

Mary Hill ->f Melrose will render two

vocal selections. Miss Bentlce S.

Hilton will render on i he violin "The
Lost Chord." Miss Hattie K. "now
will preside at ;he orgau. Mr. Her-

mann T. Poole will play the cornet.

All cord'ally invited.

Wednesday. 7.45 p. in. Ptayci Ser-

vice. Subject. " Helping ourselves by

helping others."

Friday. 4.00 p. in. Junior League
in the vestry.

Friday. 7.4"i p. m. Cottage prayer

29

Crescent road; George H. McMillan. 10

Cottage avenue: Mrs. R. M. Ann»trong,

HO Highland aveuue.

This next Sunday at 3.30 p. in., our

people are invited to hear Canon
Henson at the Episcopal Church.

bagger.

F> Mowing is the score:

WIN" IIKSTKIt.

ab r bh a pp. e
Thompson 2b 3 1 1 1 1

Small if 4 3 1

Lelluv lb 6 2 1 10

Foley n
Tuck 3b

ri 1 3 2 1

1 2 2

Matthews >» fi 2 4

Flaherty c 4 1 2 11

Sharon ct 4 O 1 11

Collins if 4 2

Total 41 13 11 11 11 3

WEST 1 oxitrm II.

ab r bh a po e

F«y e 4 1 1

Wright rf 4 1

Cay If 4 1 1 1

North ss 4 1 3
Edwards lb 4 3 4
McDevitt 2b ;t l 3 1

Maloney 3b 3 «' 1 4 1

We therbee cf 1 1

Perkins p 1

Total 28 1 13 22 7

Miss Anna M. Holland

the Mine. I'inault Co..

opened Toilet Parlors.

Runs made bv Edwards. Thompson 3,

Small 3. LeDltc 2. Foley 1. Tuck 1,

Matthews 2. Flaherty 1. Stolen
bases, Wrighi. Maloney. Thompson,

Sacrifice hits.

Rase iin balls

Telephone Con- oft'Foley 1 . off Perkins 4. Struck out
by Foley 10, Perkins 5.

Attendance 40t.

formerly of

Boston, has

at 371 Main
street, Woburn. Manicuring, Chiropody. I Small 2. Sharon 1.

Hairdressiug. Shampooing and Hair Thompson. Tuck. Cay.
Dyeing a Specialty,

nectlon.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. }55-2.

WEDDING SURPRISE.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Subject.
'• Morta s and Immortals.

"

Sunday School at 11.4.') a. in.

Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to "i daily. All are welcome.

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Win. 1. I.awrance. pastor. Resi-

dence 47o Main street.

10.10 a. in. Morning Service, Pas-

tor's subject. "The Church and the

World's Sin."

11.o0 a. in. Sunday School. Note

the change of hour, beginning tea min-

utes earlier.

6,v0 P. m. Metcalf Union. Members'

meeting, for the election of officers.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. John W. Suter. rector. 113Church

street.

Rogation Sunday. Fifth Sunday after

Easter.

8 a. in. Holy Communion.

10.30 a. in. Morning Prayer and ser-

Vm\'\n~Amw>. mon by the Rev. R. c. smith. D. D.

3.30 p. m. Evening prayer and »er-

mon by the Rev. H. Ilensley Henson.

D. D.. Canon of Westminster.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. Charles A. s. Dwight. pastor.

11 a. in. Morning Worship, with

preaching by the Pastor.

12.18 p. in. Sunday School, with

meeting of the " Cornerstone class."

5.15 p. in. Christian Bndenvoi Meet-

ing. Four Fritz Rrothers will speak.

Mr. II. Redden of the Moody Bible

Institute of Chicago will sing.

tt. lf> p. in. Gospel service, with

sermon by the pastor.

Wednesday. 7.4'> p. in. Mid-week
prayer ami conference meeting.

get y. it any record made. Call

and h.'ar !ate»t ree« rds. Exchange
your tirapbophoue fm a new up-to-

date one. I. beral allowance on old

machine.

MARKIEO
PURINGTOV—SACHE. Maj 8. by

Rev. John W. Suter. John '.raves

I'uriugton and Marguerite Sue lie.

Mr. Isaac P. Moore and Miss Hattie

M. Ross, both of Wiuchester. were

united in holy wedlock Wednesday.

May o. The ceremony was performed

by Rev. C. H. Johnson, brother-in-law

ot the groom, and took place at 40

Harvard street. Those who >-tood with

the couple were Mr. George Jackson,
the best man. and Miss Fannie Hunt,
the bridesmaid,

Mr. George Jackson escorted the
groom to the parlor, where a host of

surpr sed fi:ends who were waiting to
enjoy the benelit of a birthday part} ,

aud who had received invitation-, had
the pleasure of extending congratula-
tions lo the bride and groom.
The Bridal Chorus was played by Miss

Lillian M. Collins, niece of the groom.
The bride wore a beautiful white em-
broidered batiste gown, to suit the wold
riHg presented by the groom. Thebiide
was escorted by Miss Fannie Hunt, the
bridesmaid, and the ceremony was p r-

formed in the presence of a large g.ith-
ei ing of friends.

Those present were Miss sarah Rich-
ardson. Miss Sunns. Miss V. Jefferson,
Miss Clripniaii of Melrose. Mr. and Mrs.
M. R. Cook. Mr. Pearl Smith. Miss
Sadie Brooks Gladys Brooks Mr*. Sarah

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hedge, pastor, resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

io.i'i a. m. Preparatory Prayers.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Al-

bert Edmund Brown, soloist Sermon

riEI,

RICHARDSON - May 8. Fianklin

Darwin Richardson, aged fi4 yeais,

11 months 12 days. Funeral services

were held from his lute residence,

No. IS Mi. Pleasant street, May 11

Intern eut in Wlldwood Cemetery.

Mortgagee's Sale.
Hy virtue of the power of sale cmiialued la a

certain mortgage deed given by Kilen Bridges,

dated November ^'T. llNNi, Mini recorded with

Middlesex go last. I>ee.U. I.ibro mi. FV.|)0

3, for breach the conditions of said

mortgage ami f"r tin- purpose "f foreclosing

the same, will ta> sold at public suction U|k>ii

ihe premises

On WEDNESDAY, the ninth day of June,

1909, it four o'clock In the

ifternom,

nil ami singular the
i
remit.-, conveyed by wild

mortgage deed, namely :

A c rtain parcel >.t land with Ihe bn Idingf

I hereon, etin.'itcd in W n-hester. In the CoiniM
..I Middlesex, iHiunded am' •! illied .i- follow*
Commencing .t ibe i.r.-i o-rly comer ot tin

granted preinl«e. at the Int. i.ectmnol Hightail-'
avenue and I . : i In Stiect, I hence nor h SI

degrees S n Unites Ka«l bv Mid Highland I venae
eighty-. me si le.-t to the venter til a maple tree;

Ih- ne'e northwesterly, ninety— Ix an. I llve.tei ih-
!•.;.-. feel, hounded northerly t.v hind of Ituliis

Hridges. Ibis da) ••nveyed lo 1: il|-h l>. Ilrhlge« ;

thence turiniig Hi nearlv a rmhl angle am! iiiii-

II Iherb cighlv >. feet lo I.p

Double-Disc

Record*

Fit Any Machine

If you ever spent 60 cento for a disc

record, it won't take you long to

see the double value of a Columbia
Double-Disc Record at 65 cents

—a different selection on each side.

Hear one I Get a catalog I

CENE B. s ARROW
620 Meln St.. Nf'e's Block,

Winchester Repres-ntatite.

COLUMBIA PHONOGWri mWI.
TKI.KI'il INK.

nlng
Street . I hence easterly hy ihe northerl

hy the Pastor. Seats free. All are I Lincoln Street chihty-ion- .*(• f-t tosMld ll-g!

welcome.

1^ m. Bible School. Arthur 1'.

Brifcfrs, Supt. Subject—" Paul's Mis-

sion to Icoulum and Lystra." Classes

for all.

la in. V>.:> ii' s» Men's Conference,

ti. tt) |>. in. Young People's Meeting.

Leader. Mr. Telli« K. Kelley.

7.0() p. in. Evening W.nship with

Baptismal service. Sermon — " The
Way Out."

Monday. S p. in, Mission Stud; Con-

ference with Mr. Edmands P. Ling,

ham. JOS Main stieet.

Tuesday. :l |. m. Father Lights

Society, with Miss Eva Moulton. 105

Washington stteet.

Wednesday T.4fi p. in. Church

Prayer Meeting. Subject, "How I

i land
I
taming "513 S'|"

I
Said iiremlsvs will he

nanl ta».-« llvin or ass.
1 Hollar. "ill tie ie

by Ihe |iu cha.er ai Ihe
Other lerin» n a le km-i

I WINi IIKSTKIt < <>•'

! mMy

•I lasgll lung, ami

id nuhjecl lo
.IMVIlll.. TWO
1 1 . i

• t be nanl li

• I li

I'KIC.VIIVK HANK.
Morlg igei

M.Jl >

Mortgagee's Sale.
ly virlnv ..I Hie |Miwer ot .

certain aiort^Mge .1 1 gn-
W'te i.f I'etet Mclnids. -la *

revor. ed with Middlesex »

iIh cohtalocd 'it i

i hy K:i-> Mclniils

I Mar h •.. 1 o ,nim

I N'st. lie Dibn

Winbusb. Miss Mary Winbush. Mr and eame to be.a Christian."
Mrs. Frank Collins. Mrs. C. II. Johusou. — -• - —
Miss Mary liusseL. Mi-s Bettle Russell.
Mrs. Pinner. Miss Hesbie Hunt. Mrs.

-* Mary E. Brown. Miss <leor>;ie A. Carter.
Mrs. Middleton. Miss Annie Dickenson.
Mr. Lloyd Goodwin, o. L. Hampton.

, Miss Lili an .lohnson. Mrs. sallie Harks-

to tho iH'i^in pivsenting ivrtificato* lepreseiitiny; the largest amount of dale and others who witne-sed the
ceremony and enjoyed the reception.

This Piano given away FREE

Thursday. 7.80 p. m.

Associational Rally.

Norcross will speak.

Young PeopleV

Rev. James E.

:«IT. Folio W, tor breach of ih idlnom. -•!

-anl iiiorlgage and for the |iur|M>s« ot fori

Closing the .amv. Will I"- (old at bllh II!

aiivtloii upon ih- premise*

On WEDNESDAY, the ninth day of June,

1909, it hilt past thne o'clock

(3.30 p. •) in the

afternoon,

all and singular the premise* conveyed hy mid
niortgage deed, namely •

Fapni FopSa|c '

"S»
»»»

, n)t } iTmt in |4 sun--

,ooo
Prnht-Piv-

Si rout's
New Monthly BullettO ol Real

ooWCjl.
Ok. So.lk BaU.. BotUS

Barriiri«. prof.nrlv |llu»tnted. mailed fm: »e par
sour R. R. ho- E. A. STROUT CO.. Book CI.
WoiU > Uumi fun D«akn,

rommorwsalth ot Massachusetts.
Mmm.KSK.x «-

PHOItAI K infltT.
Ti. the heirs at ia». next of

"1 of id, with

Methodist Episcopal Church.

dings
oiniiy

;.|hii i

money tin or before March 31. 1910.

With each purchase yon get a certificate for the amount. These

eerUflcatea may l>e given to any candidate. Bulletin of candidates

posted at out store each month.

F. N. ABARE, THE DRUGGIST,
559 MAIN STREET

provided with
tbe season.

the late t viands ot

We desire to express our thanks to

the many friends for tbeir kind sym-

pathy during our receut bereavement
in the death of our husband and
father. Franklin I). Richardson.

Mrs. Fra5ki.i.n I). Kk hakhsos.
II A KRIS 8. KUHAHllSOIt,

Nina A. Ruhahdso.n.

A «'*-r!a»n par'

tber -on. situated in Winehes'er, in tli

I ot Middlesex. iHilllideil an. I de-CI i'-d a

! Being l.i •!« M ' 'J'". *W »«d '.tr* upon
( In u»e hits ill W In. Iie-ter. laihinging t.

, , _ . I biirban I. ami Improve i eat Unmpaiiy, I.. (I

Rev. .John R. Chaffee, pMtor, rest- Ha«ke*.8urve<»r. dated Sri.tember :s!i!. ., i|

i„ • i- U..II. .!»<.( I
reeorded with S»ld ls-e.|«. M.«.k .f fall- *i.

denee, 11 Myrtle street.
.

,ViJ| 9. honi»l«<l: Sorther » by Kirk Street one

10.80 a. m. Public worship. The |
hundred 1 III 1 'eel; Easterly by l/'ru g «v i.ue

.,, .

_ ' „., one hniidred IfMlfeei; Southerly by lot 3< .11

i|liai1ette will sing. Mr. T. A. IIll- ml.ljuan, one hundred Mm reel; WVsterl) hy

dreth of Boston will speak. All invited.
! ^ZttftC »m." £Ss IVw&i to

12.00 m. Stindiy School. Subject, Annie C. Small hv Henry K. SK In tier h*y deed

... "
. ., ,., I date.1 Mareh A. 169.'. ami ' riled B>«k .-mi.

"Paul in Iconium antl I.ystra. Classes
,
p„g» 451, together with all rlglitu ..t way in all

for all Man's Rihta elaaa in the audi. I
»venil»S, nn^tf. courts, and pl«.-e« deilii-

for an. Men s mi.ie class in me auai- \ nUfit 0I1 M1J plM jn ,. „„„„„ »„!, Ml „Iiier ,

toriutn. Mr. Crouch leader.
I
holding rights therein

„ , Snbta'.t to any res' rletions of reenrd which are
tl.00 p. m. Epworth League meeting. 1 „„« ,„ ( . Irr a ,„i Rp|>iieable t-. these h also

Subject. " Mountain Top Experiences."
\

,.

7.00 p. m. Public Service in the I be t»ld In cash by tbe purchase at the lime and
... ..... 1 piareofsale. Other terms made Snown at lime

auditorium. Epworth League instal- ;,(.„,.

lation. The pastor will speak upon the WINCHESTER ^operative BANK.

,
theme, "The Measure of a Man" Miss my. 4 i4.21.js

Mortgagee.

**t ..f kin, eredllor* . ami
oiere-ied in r ««tate of

•klii I> If 1. Iiar.l- la'* of tt'iueh .Irr
hi ..'intj. deee»se«l.ln|e.laie.

i:iikas, a |a-titi 11 ha- t.« .-i |iresentet|

I
I Olirl, to giant » letter «>l .in, 111 ! 1. ill. .11

e»«„te .. .a-.! .1. '. •. Hair!, s. IC..-I.-

1. "t W Iie«le'. In toe County "f I •• -

anl 1 giving 'it v\\ .-ii I. - bund,
re hereby eite.1 to at'ia-Hi at a Pr--ba*0
he held at ''amSr|il>.-e,|u>ald'V>u ti f

e> 1 the see n-l day "f .fnne. A f».

nine ••'••;••«- it in the foreno«.n t.»

ia*e. • .in ».. . ha»e, why the .mug
slioilh ... h" K-a e.l

And I--'.'
<•< ' hereby directed to g-<a

pul. ^ 11 .rh e thereof. h> nubllshlng i|ih .-It-tlon
once In eaek »eek. lor tinee sueresslre « »i
in the ti" 11 1. e.o sr.xa. newspaper published

Winch -ter. 'he ;.,-t puhii.-ation to \* one
•lav. Ilea. , hefn-e -at •'••nr'.

W.tne... • hamlks .1, M< Is I irk. E .gin re. Cir»t
.ludge ..f .anl 1 1 -.n. this thirtee t.. dav of
via* 11 the year one thousand n haiidred
*n-l ni -

W K IfM.KKH Kegi.ter.
IU) • 14.2 M

..n the <

u dson,
II x

Yoit 1

Court,
Mhld ••

!:<• »•

•In,* .-,
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ArrancbIorThatTripI

gVOID
1NC0NVLMIENCE

CHrCASO, ST.P/UJL IWKAPCl 18,

OtTROif. TOWsTO, WMTRUL
•1ft fin 1 II Thromh it.m

.

apoli*. Cafe Car to Montreal.
Sleeper from Montreal toTuron-

*1 1.30 rLMi i^MOTiriSt^ilewrjSwMori to
Toronto an I 1'l.ie.ao. TourlU Car Bottun U)
Chicago, Monday. Wedneeday and Friday.

CHICAfiO, CLEVELAND, BUFFALO, DETROIT.

•10 MDU Thronarh train with OlnlnirCar
l«itfUrilni to KotlerdamJet. W»m Itoa-

ton to Httnalu, Detroit anil Chii-ago- TourtH Car
Bon on to Clm-ago urn i y ex<-ept Sunday.

CHMASO, CINCINNATI, CLEVELAND, BUFFALO.

•4 Ml D II Thr-uirli train with Itmmir Carto
4.UU ".Bit Tioy. S. V. H!.-i-r Beaton to

Buffalo, (>*. land and Chicago, sleeper 1lotion
to tUMTUIe, I'a.

MONTREAL

15 PM ThmuirlMralui Sleeper final nn to

ly^g P'B^'
Wro^h'traln; Sleeper BoatontO

CHICAGO, DETROIT. TORONTO, MONTREAL
•7 Oft D II TlirouBh trim: Sleeper Unatnn
l,iM r.BI. n. Montreal. Weeper Montreal

treal to Toronto, l>.-iroit and Chicago, dally ex.
cent Sun lay.

,
'Daily, t Pally en-ept Sunday. 1 Monday only,

Nmm stepping Car J»rvic»

BOSTON A MEADVILLE.PA.

Train" arrive at, and depart from,
North Station, Ituaton. thue avoiding
trimeter and Inconvenience.

Ttaw Tablaa. Katea aa« ether lafoneaUoo iladly

partaMt BOWeff aflS?'
** 'aMtmgtt »•*

o. t. fUNOtaa, e.T.at. e. «. soar, o.e.a.

RRMIfN A fi.FFI.RI.DlfUff n a uirrunu
TEC. 348*2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

174 Main Street, Winchester

Mouae. al Horn Pond

j. h. McCarthy
WINCHESTER EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

Desirable Help and Positions Furnished at

Short Notice.

4"» HARV
i tel. «< »n • ii. ••'>•'

J. H. K!:LLEV & CO..

HOUSE PAINTING
AND

JOBBING.
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE, IS THOMPSON ST.

Ely's Cream Balm
It quickly absorbed.

Civet Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the disciiwd menu
brnne result ing from
Catarrh ami drives
away a Cold in the
Head quickly. Ho.
stores the Bonnes p.f

Taste ami Smi.1I. F ill size 50 eta. , at Drug-
gists or by mail. In lii|ui<t form, 75 cents.
Ely Brothers, 50 Warren Street, New York.

ASHES REMOVED.
• I<iok out for jrour »»li barrel* ! Charlen S;nltli

will kiw|i tliem emptied and keep your cellar a»
clean aa a kltelien floor. Will call a« promptly
for one barrolM for ten. 1'rmnptei.t ami moat
capable a»li man In town. Drop » pints! t • 4T

Harvard St.. or telephone S17-3 WlueWter.

Bfttn & Ntfthiii St. Ay. Ci

.

Tlmo Table.

Woburn Division.
WEEK DAVS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Squart
Terminal at 5.39 a. m., then every 15
minutes until 954 p. m., then every 3*
minutes until 1 1 24 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal ai

6.17 a. m., then every 15 minutes until
10.3a p. m., then every 30 minutes until
1 2.0a a m.
Leave Winthrop Square, Med lord at

6.23,6.38 a.m., then every 15 minutes until

10.53 p. m., then every 30 minutes until
ia.23 a.m.
Leave Winchester for Woburn at 5.54

a. m. then every 15 minutes until 11 .ox,

p. m., then every 35 minutes until
12.39 »• m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Squart

a< 6.54, 7 *4, 7 S4 824. 8.5«. 924 a. m.,
and then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p
m., then every 30 minutes ur til 1 1.24 p
m.

RETURNING.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal fi r

Winchester and Woburn at 7.32, 8.02.
8.32, 902. </32. 1002 a. m., and then every
15 minutes until 10.32 p. m., then every
30 minutes until 12.02 a. m.

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for
Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m„
then every 30 minutes until 1023 a. m.,
then every 15 minutes until 10.53 P- m.,
then every 3c minutes until 12.23 a - m -

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 8.09
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39
a. m„ then every 15 minutes until 11.09
p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39
a. m.

A. K. M vers, Div. Supt.

Wakefield Division.
WAKEFIELD, STONEHAM, WINCHESTER

AND ARLINGTON.
Beginning Monday, June 3rd, 1907, cars

will leave Reading square for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as follows:
5.00, 5.30, 5.45. 6.00. 6.3c. 6.45. 7 00. 7.30
a. nil., and every 3c minutes until ic.30 p.
tn.

Leave Stoneham for Winchester and
Arlington 5 20, 5.50. (.,05, 6.20, 650, 7 05
7 20,7.50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until
10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 5 40.

6 10. 6.25, 6 40, 7. 10. 7 25, 7 40. 810 a. m.,
and every 30 minutes u itil 1 1.10 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington for Winchester. Stone-

ham and Reading at 6.00, 6 30. 6 45, 7.00.

7-3°- 7-4S-8oo, 03c a.m., and every 30
minutes until 1 1.30 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 6.20. <>.j0. 7.05, 7.20, 7.50, 8.05,
S.20, 8.50 a. m„ and every 30 minutes
until 1 1.50 p. m.
Leave Stoneham, for Reading 6.40

7.10, 7.25. 740. S.10, 8.25. 840. 9.10
m., and every 30 minutes until 1 1.40 p.

m, then 12.10 a. m.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham,

Winchester and Arlington at 6 30. 7.30,
8 oc. 8 30 a. in. and every 30 minutes until
103c p m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches-

ter and Arlington
;

'. - - 8.20, S.50
i m,ai.de\ei - :r jtes until 10.50 p.
in

Leave Winchester square for Arling-
ton at 7. id, 8 10. 8 40. 9.10 a. m. and ever)
30 minutes until 11. ic p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington lor Winchester Stone-

ham and Heiding. 7.30, 8 30. 9.00, 930
a. m.. and every 3c minutes until 11.30
p. m.

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and
Reading ai 7.50. S.50. q.2c. 9.50. a.m., and
every 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.

Leave Stoneham lor Reading. 8.10,
9.10. 940. 10.1c a. tr„ and every 30
mifiutues until 11.40 p. m., then 12 10 a,
m.

SUNDAY TIME.
Cars leave Reading square for Wil-

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15.

7 45 a. m„ and every 30 minutes until 10.15
p. m.

Returning leave Merrimack square,
Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston al
6-45- 7- "5 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

9.45 P- m.
•Change at Stoneham.
§6.15, Wilmington only.
{Stonenam Square only.

J. O. Ellis, Div. Supt.

S1-3

Tel. 228-1

1 18-2

'44-3

348-2

342 2

W. KLINE,
UPTO DATETAILOR

Bu.ta nintle to or-lor to m. Alto \*>Mtm ami
(leu » ilarmeni». Cleaned, Pretted, Dyed am]
Rep Iri-t at lowest prtcer.

Hie • un a trial. '»iir Work will suit you
e Gooita called lor and delivered.

6"'.' Main U.rtet, Wm. h-t.-r, Mm

TOWN OFFICERS.

F. D. SMITH
The Carpenter, tli>e« all kind, -r »<irk. Voti eali

•avenv ne'. !•} ^ettin* lilin to give you ««tin it, »

on work. He work* tii'txeii 11ml k»afl*rlh>
work. OIVK DIM A CALL

Telephone 451-2, Winchester,
api;

238-2

474-S

amaica
ry store.

So

Do you want g-" il 1 aim
that »ni lo ik »;: mid »

! iinting

riien eon-

PAINTING
it «,,. ,! |>aliitiiig. tl

i
well and u-.ii weir.'

W. A. NEWTH,
The practical ll«U«e painter hi.-! i-ii-t 1 inger,

He al»o doe- hard* I Hnieh 1:11 and tinting, and
earrlo* \ large line tamp ••!

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.

PARKiW
„, HAIR BALSA
Clean—. .-h1 beautinea UiJ5-s

rail! 10 Beiatora Oror
o lU^WUiful

rown CUrt—]ohn (J Hovey.
Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.
Collector of Taxes—John G Hovey.
4»#/*/or—William H Herrick.
Selectmen—James H Dwinell, FrankW Winn, Heter Walling. William

D Richards, George U Smith.
Clerk, Geotge H Lochman.

Assessors—Fred V* Wooster, George H
Carter, George W Payne.

Water ana" Sewer Board-
^ Henry C Ord-

way, David N Skillings Sanford D
Leland.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twombiy, Henry J Winde. I H
Dwinell, George F Brown, Charles A
Gleason.

rrustr-es Library—George H Kustis.Theo-
dore C Hurd. Robert Coit.

na>k Commissioners— Preston Pond,
Jere A Downs, Frank F Car-
penter

Iwd >/ Health—'Frederick M Ives,
Marshall vV jonrs. Clarence J Allen

<choi>i Commilttt—C F A Currier, Mar-
iu« ti May. C E L Witgate.

Superintendent of School*—Schuylet F.
H error,

H'trsetrs >fPoor—Geo. H Carter, CI as
!• McLarthv. Mrs Emilj C Symmes

"•<<• ll'arden—S unuel s Stmmes
.kief of Police— William U Mcintosh.
SHfie-iiiiendent of St'-ccts-James Hinds
' ittet Registrar— CUArle* I. Barrett.
iufi >inteiidenf ofSewcrs-lamts Hinds
.hie; of Fire Department— \x\\n% L

Symmes
v.i .• ' of U'-i^tts and Measures—WiJ.

ham \K M, Intosh
Superintendent of Water Works—Wil-

liam T Dotten.
Zonstables — W K Mcintosh. E F

M igui.ro. J imes V Hargrove
insrecto' ofMilt—A U L-<mb.ud.
Inspector ofA nimals -William liucklev.
Burtal Agent of deceased soldiers and

sailors —Edwin Ko'iinson
Measurers of Wood and A/rc- Benja-

min T Morgan. Justin L Parker,
Norman E (iates. Daniel K Beggs, I

John D Coak lev. John C Ray.
Weighers ot Coal— Benjamin T Morgan.

Justin L Parker. John D Coakiey, A
I t'remont.^,

mofs^rh:/a
3
ies

T
H i MRS, WILLIAMS' HAND LAUNDRY

Call 'Cm Ud^^w. aW.VS ae|fi

For the convenience of our readers we
give below a list oi all our local adver-
tisers who are connected by telephone.
The telephone iscoming to be an absolute
necessity for business men who wish to
accommodate their customers, and at the
same time secure orders by making it easy
to communicate wiih them.

Automobiles.

Winchester Auto Co. Geo. O. Fogg.
Mgr. Autos for hire. 352-2

Robert F. Whitney. Buick cars. 337
Bank.
Middlesex County National bank 220

Boots and Shoes.
McLaughlin.James. Fine boots, shoes
and rubbers, 203-3

Carpets Cleaned

C. A. Nichols. Tel 349-1 Woburn
Coal and Wood.
George W. Ulanchard & Co. Coal and

lumber. i 7 . ag
Parker& Lane Co. Coal and wood.

t'S-4- 66-3

Confectionery and Ice Cream.
Charles Young, 238-3

Covei s Winchester Spa. 92

Contractor.

Quigley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor.

Dentist

Benjamin Lewis. D.D.

Dry Goods.

Winchester Exchange.

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office. 20c

Electrician.

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

339-4 House

355-2 Busintss
Rowe, W. W. electrical contractor,

474-3

Winchester Electrical Co. Electrical

Contractors. Tel. 295 1

Express.

Hawes Express. 174

Fire. Station. 39-3

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market. Pure sea food.

Florist.
7

Arnold, Geo. F. Cut flowers and potted
plants. 2612

J. Newman & Sons

Wst !
Main

36 2 Winchester
Gas Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412-3 Arlington
Groceries.

Rite, John W. Staple groceries at
cash prices. Tel. 124-2 66 2

Hardware.
Newth, F. A.. & Co. Hardware, paints
and cutlery.

Ice.

Brown & Gifford. Pure ice.

Hot Water Heating

Shaw & Campbell Co.

Insurance.

Knapp. Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance.

341-3
B. Henderson 429-1

Main 3J.V3

S. E Newman Main 6960
Residence 291-1

Woo ls, Geo. A. Real estate and insur-
ance. 36-3

Wooster. F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

306-

1

Justice of the Peace.

Theo. P. \\ ilson 29, 162 3
Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 390
Livery.

Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Board-
•ng. 35-2

R. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding.

rianicure.

Miss Harrington. 330
Mrs. Doherty. Manicuring, shampoo-

ing, etc. 322 3 Woburn
Milk
A. E. & A. C. Richardson, 1921

Newspaper.
Winchester Star. All the news of the

town. 29 448-3 1623
Paper Hanger.
W. A. Newth.

Photographtr.

Higgins, F. H.
Piano Tuner. (Expert.)

Locke, Frank A.
OtHce at Scales'

Police.

Provision.

Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-
l0»s. 35.3. 211-5

Real Estate.
Woods, George Adams. 36 3
Newman. Sewall E., Real KsUte
and Insurance. 6960 Main

m . Residence 291 1

Schools.

Supt. of Schools. Residence 82-4
Office. High .School, 107 2

Stationer.

Wilson fie Stationer. Fine note paper
inks, etc. 70

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker. steam and Lot water
heating, > M Jclie stieet. Woburn.

297.6
Stoves and Pumices

Frank E Woodward & Co
19 Friend St , Boston.

Tel 974 Richmond
Teacher.

Makechnie, Ernst, Voice*nd violin.

1567-5 Somervilie
AlSert Edmund Iiroivr:. Basso, teacher

of the singing voit e :
r. all its i»Hr„ hrs.

Tel 448 4
George M M.->r! ; y, uadier of the

pianoforte. -315

1

Undertaker.
Kellex & 'A twes 35-2
Hawes & Fessendro day Tel. 450

night 453-2
If any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
•ill ring us up. we shall be pleased to
idd their names in our next issue.

ANCIENT

H Could Net Compare In Splendor
With 80m. Modern Capitals.

Rome, even tn the times of i.s great-

est splendor, was poor In c •.upntisou

With the modern World. Even lu the
sevund century after Christ, when it

stood us metroiRiUs at the bead of au
Immense empire, Rome was smaller,

less wealthy, less Imposing than a

great metropolis of Euro|>e or of Amer-
ica. Some sumptuous public edifices,

beautiful private houses—that Is all

the splendor of the metropolis of the
empire
Moreover, the pntares of the Caesars

on the Palatine nre a grandiose ruin

that stirs the artist and makes the

philosopher think, but If one sets him-

self to measure them, to conjecture

from the remains the proportions of

the entire edlfli-es. he does not conjure

up building that rival lame modern
consirtii'Mon. The palace of TilH>rlus,

for example, ruse above a street only

two meters wide, less than seven feet,

an alley like those yvhere today lu

Italian cities live only Hie most miser-

able Inhabitants We have pictured

to ourselves the Imperial banquets of

ancient Rome ns functions of unheard
of splendor; If Nero or Elngabnlus
could came to life and see the diiilnu

room of a (Treat hotel In Paris or New
York, resplendent with light, with
crystal, with silver, lie would admire

It as far more beautiful than the halls

In which he gave his Imperial feasts

Think how poor were the ancients In

artificial light! They had few wines;

they knew neither ten nor coffee nor

cocon. neither tobacco nor the In-

numerable liqueurs of which yve make
use. In face of our habits they were
always Spartan, even yvhen they yvast-

ed. because they lacked the means to

squander.—Gujil leimo Ferroro lu Put-

nam's.

T PLANT,

Burlington's Municipal

Loses Money.

THE BUSY BEES.

How Thtythe Insects Work When
Are Collecting Honoy.

Upon the approach of a bee to any
flower It files around the calyx almost
always before alighting upon the flow-

er Itself. This Is a cursory examina-
tion, and with Its antennae out-

stretched and quivering It Is evidently

scenting the honey contained within.

Should this prove n fruitful Mower

and of the Min or required the bee set-

tles on the center of the stamen and.

clutching It with Its four front legs,

steadies Itself with Its longer out-

stretched two hlndermo8t ones and
withdraws the nectar by Its proboscis,

the wings of the body assuming a

vibratory motion the while.

The bee's proboscis Is a most Impor-

tant Instrument. It Is composed of

about forty cartilaginous rings, each

of which Is fringed with minute hairs,

having also n small tuft of hair at Its

extremity, where II Is somewhat ser-

rated Its movement Is like the trunk

of an elephant and Is susceptible of

extension and contriH'tliin, bending
and twisting In all directions. Thus,

by rolling It about. It searches out the

calyx, pistil and stamen of every flow-

er and deposits Its nectar upon the

tongue, whence It passes Into the gul-

let nt the base.

The gullet, or first stomach. Is the

honey bag No digestion takes place

here. In shape It Is like an oil Husk
and when full contains alnut one
grain It Is susceptible of contraction

and Is so arranged us to enable the

Insect to disgorge Its contents Into the

cells of the hlve.-Phlladelphln North
1

American.

Menu of an African Hunting Party.

In addition to the groceries and can-

ned provisions carried In their outfits

the hunters In Eust Africa depend for

fresh provisions ou their guns. Water
buck, sebra and elephant are said to

be tough eating and nre mostly par-

taken of by the native porters, who
keep elephant meat till It Is quite high

and gamy. Eland tastes like the best

American beef; orynx, linpula and all

gazelles are edible and tender, but the

delicacies of the East African Protecto-

rate are the kllpsprlnger and the dlk-

dlk gazelles. Hartbeest Is hard except

the prime cut along the backbone. An
ordinary meal on safari consists of

marrow soup, dikdik cutlets, roast

guinea fowl, curried venison and corn-

flower pudding, with jam, washed
down with tea or coffee.—London Let-

ter.

His Succeit,

"John." said a Glnsgoyv minister to

his lieodle one morning, "I would seem
to have been more than usually suc-

cessful In pleasing the congregation on
8nbbath. To which of th» three heads
of my sermon would you '.ttrlbute my
success'/"

"Wcel. sir." replied the beadlo. with
something like a leer In bis eye. "to

tell ye the truth, congregations noon-

days coin-em Itiemsers less about the

holds than the tails o' sermons. The
ane you proa> lied mi Sabbath was con

stderuhlj Kli.-rter than the general rln

o' yer discourses, and therefore a body
was WCel pleased wi't."

1
' ...;:ssly Out of Stylo.

"When .ve take charge of 1 lie gov-

ernment." says 1 he wise old suffra-

gette, -we will make some changes In

the naval bureau."
"1 should hope so:

-
' ngrees the en-

thusiastic young suffragette. "Why.
bureaus are hopelessly out of style!

We wiil have a combination wardrobe
aud chiffonier."—Judge.

New .pring box paper. Wilson the
Sta-iouor.

Work called tor and delivered. Beautiful!
ac-<itipll*aed work done under the beet of eon

rJi ajw.
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A Sample,
Hoox-I cr.n always tell a womnn

who takes things because they look

cheap Joai-How? Hoax-Simply by
looking at her husband.-Phlladelphta
Record.

Count art by gold and It fttters the
feet It once wltiged.-Oulda.

Faulty Construction Is Causing the

Plant to Deteriorate Rapidly—Fail-

ure to Provide For Depreciation, Al-

though Showing an Apparent Profit,

Moans Worse Trouble By and By.

By GLENN MAitSTON.
Burlington Is u city of 'JO-DUO Inhab-

itants, with a municipal electric light

plant which competes with a private

company According to the re|K>rt of

the expert accountants who audited

the books In 1008. the plant had up to

that time lost ST. 138.20. nit hough the

accounts of the plant have been manip-

ulated to show a profit. This was done

by omitting depreciation charges and

sinking fuud charges except for one

year (10O7i.

The report of the audit of the light-

ing plunt. which was conducted In con-

nection with a general audit of all city

departments, reads In part as follows:

"We hud. after providing for depre-

ciation, bond interest, etc.. that the de-

partment has sustained a loss of $?,-

138.21). The actual net Income from

operating the department amounts In

all to S14.000.05. but this amount Is

more than offset by Interest charges,

reserves for depreciation, street light-

ing charges for r.mr. and the balance

of the current account In 1000 charged

Off. The amounts which we have set

up for depreciation, in sur opinion, nre

by no means excessive, that for build-

ings being 2 per cent, machinery 5 per

cent and tools, fixtures, etc., 10 per

cent."

C. W. Taggart. manager of the plant.

Is of the opinion that the depredation
charge Is a fair one. but It is under-

stood that the light commissioners nre

the ones who do not recognize this

Item. It Is again omitted from the

1008 report, which has Just been Is-

sued, but the commissioners admit de-

preciation of the boiler equipment and
recommend the Installation of addi-

tional boilers, although the present in-

stallation Is rated nt u sutHcteut ca-

pacity to carry the existing load und
has done so up to the present time.

The Burlington municipal plant

shows several Instances of extraordi-

nary depreciation, one of the chief ex-

amples being rhe collapse of a brick

coal storage shortly after the erection

of the plant This Is attributed to poor

construct Inn. n wot unusual excuse In

municipal enterprises

Poor conatrti Hon Is also responsible

for the excessive vibration of the ma-
chinery due to the lack of suitable

foundations Fortunately the base of

each unit Is self contained, which re-

du-es the damage to the building to n

minimum, but this does not prevent

each machine from racking Itself to

pieces.

The report for inns chows that the

Income from street lighting constitutes

nlmosl half of the gross earnings of

the plant. For 1007 It was more than

half. A peculiar feature of the situ-

ation In Burlington Is the fact that the

private company Is responsible for the

reduction of Sir, In the price of street

lights When the present mayor took

office t he company offered to do the

street lighting for $iio per year, in-

stead of accepting this offer, which
would have bankrupted the municipal

plant entirely, the price paid to the

plant was reduced to $05. This gives

the municipal ownership advocates an
opportunity to point out the reductions

In price effected "by the city's plant!"

The city has Issued $07,000 of bonds

against the plant, aud there 1b an ad-

ditional Indebtedness, chargeable to

construction, of $37,131.:.'). This loan

draws 5 per cent Interest, while the

bonds draw 4 per cent fjor thirty years.

Since the opening of the munletpu!

plant only $2,033.08 has been trans-

ferred to a sinking fund to retire the

bonds, while nothing has been done in

regard to the floating debt. In order

to handle the obligations of the plant

when they become due there should

be an appropriation of at least $3,000

a year, assuming the floating debt on

a twenty year basis.

As the plant Is now losing money It

cannot reduce rates, while the private

plant Is constantly Improving Its plant

•o as to give better servl. e and lower

rates. While there Is no criticism of

Mr. Taggart. It Is said that the voltage
I

is very unsteady, resulting In high

bills for the consumers. Records of
|

the voltage show variations from 05

to 118 during the day.

Many people. Including city officials,

realize that there Is grave danger In

failing to provide for depreciation.

One of the leading officials very terse-
!

ly expressed the general feeling when
be said:

"If we do not provide for deprecia-

tion we are going to wake up some
day with a wornout plant and uo
money to put It Into shape."

Advocates of municipal ownership
can point out that In Burlington the
private company has met the rote for

commercial lighting being only a slight

reduction over former rates and has
forced the municipal plant to reduce

the prl'-e of street lighting $15 They
can point out n poorly constructed,

papldly deteriorating plant, which Is

operating at n loss and cannot make a

fnyorable showing nt rates which are

returning a profit to the private com-
pany. They can point out Important
omissions In the financial reports

|

which. If rectified, show a far from
flattering condition The situation In

Burlington cannot t* laid to poor man-
agement. The fault lies dee; or—in the

political element which cannot be

eliminated from public ownership.

The Bull the Matador, Found It Mori
Difficult to Kill.

There is no description of a bullfight

tn Mrs. Maud Howe Elliott's book,

"Sun aud Shadow In Spain." but there

is a record of a meeting with a tuata-

lore In the studio of the court painter.

Dou Jose Vlllegas. uud the ensuing
conversation, a part of which revealed

the bullfighter In an unexpectedly geu-

tle light. It also makes plain the fun-

damental feasOU why Americans ob-

ject to bullfights

"How many bulls have you killed?"

some one asked of the luutndore.

"lu twenty-uve years 1 have killed

3,500 bulls."

"Were you ever afraid?"
"I have been afraid many, many

times. On those occasions I put my
trust In my legs and ran as fast as I

could.

"The bull, however, Is the noblest of
animals and the bravest. He never
makes a cowardly attack from behind.
He is so frank He Is terrible, though.
A man needs nerve to face him when
he comes hit > the ring pawing the
earth and bell •wing."

"Will y.iu tell us about the bull that
was the hardest of all to kill'/"

The maiadore's face changed.
"He was a while bull." he said slow-

ly, "and lie didn't want to light When
he first came in lie put his muzzle In

my hand He followed me about like

n little d..g I led him with the cloak
wherever 1 wanted to go. Yes, that
was the hardest bull of all to kill."

THE "GHOST FLUID."

A Tost by Which May Bo Discerned
the Digital Effluvia.

There Is au experiment, tirst maCe
by Dr. J Maxwell, advocate general at
the court of appeals lu Paris, a dis-

tinguished magistrate and physician,
which may be repeated lu any druwlug
room.
Place a screen covered with u dark

colored cloth in from of u window so
thai the light falls full upou It. Be-
tween the window uud the screen put
the subject of your experiment. Let
him hold his huuds, palms toward the
breast, finger tips touchlug. lu such a
positlou that they are projected against

the dark background of the screen.
Theu bid him slowly separate his

bands, keeping the fingers extended
widely. Standing behind him you will

observe a sort of bluish gray cloud
which seems to unite one ha ml to the
other. Eight people out of ten will

see this, says Vance Thompson lu

Hampton's Magazine. lu 3<s» tests

made by Dr. Maxwell personally 230
folk of one sex ami the other discerned
the digital eflluviii; about 5 per cent
saw ii tinged a decided blue, two saw
It yellow In tone, and lu one instance
the spti tutor s»W It of a reddish hue.
The experiment succeeds best In n

warm room Cold and damp work
against It. The duration of durability
Is four or five seconds

Rammed by a Shark.
The strangest shark s'i r- e-»*tf»h

ever came to the writer's ears was of

a shark that charged a stea er This
was In Queen Charlotte's sound, and
an account of the Incident appeared In

a Vancouver paper The captain of

the steamer, which was a small craft

of only fifty tons or so, saw the shark
on the surface on the port bow and
could not resist the temptation of tak-

ing a shot at It With his rifle He hit

his murk, whereupon the monster, said

to have been fully twenty feet In

length, deliberately charged the steam-
er. The boat quivered from stem to

stern, and the captain said afterward
that It was like striking a rock. After
this display of temper Master Shark
bad bad enough of It and sank out of

slght.-T. C. Bridges In Chambers'
Journal.

Did Ho Moan to Bo Funnyf
The editor of a newspaper whose

policy It Is to print ninny letters from
correspondents In neighboring towns
recently received such a communica-
tion from bis representative In oue
place as to which he was not quite

sure. He could not decide whether
the correspondent was unconsciously
humorous or whether he was endeav-
oring to comply with the standing in-

structions of the paper to "always be
on the lookout for any little touch of
humor that may brighten up our col-

umns." The Item read as follows:

"Mr. Harry Spluks, the well known
butcher of tbls place, has been losing

flesh rapidly of late."—Lipplncott's.

An Amendment.
"I'm a terror. 1 be." annornced the

new arrival In Frozen Dog to one of
the men behind the bar.

"Be ye?"

"Takes three men to handle mo
once I get started," he went on.

. e • • •

"Oh. Well," he remarked us he arose
painfully and dusted off his clothes.

"of course it ye'le short ha tided I sup-
pose two klu do it on a pinch."—Every,
body's.

Located.

"You say that the cook assaulted

fou?" inquired the judge.

"He did—kicked me. your honor."

"Where did be kick you';"

"In the pantry."—Judge.

Disconcerting.

It Is disconcerting yvhen yon have
paid out |500 for a violin and $40 for

s bow to find tbnt you can't make a
squeak on the blamed thing without a
ten cent piece of rosin.'

In the course of life how many per-
sons stop on tbelr way and fall be-
cause, like Atalnata, they let the gold
apples seduce them.—Honors de Bal-
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Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex ss. Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

The owners and occupants of the follow-

ing dew riberl par. els "i Ke..l 1. stale situ-

ated in tl": Town of Winchester,

in the County of Middlesex and sai'l

Commonwealth, and the public, are

hereby notified that the taxes and assess-

ments thereon sevi rally a-.s.-sseil f»r the

years 1906 aurt 1907. according to the lists

committed to me as Collector of T-.xes

for said Town 01 Winchester. I>y the

Assessors of Taxes, remain unpaid, anil 1

that said several parcels of Keal llstate,

or such undivided portions 01 them as

may lie necessary, will !.e offered tor sale

by public auction at the

Collector's Office,
in the

Town Hall Building,
in said Winchester, on

THURSDAY the Third day of June,

1999,

at ten o'cIolI* in tha fur.-noon, for the
,

payment <»f said laves, and gypsy and
brown tail moth and sewer assess-

ments, together with the costs, interest

and charges therein, unless t'.e same
shall lie previously discharged. I

The sums set against the descriptions

of the several estates show the amounts

due thereon, respectively, for the tax and
assessments, I or the non payment of

which, each of said estates is to lie sold,

not including costs and interest thereon,

and charges incident to this sale.

Ellen Bridges. Huildings and certain

parcel of land, cornet Highland

avenue and Lincoln street, boundtd
as follows : Beginning at a point

I

on Highland avenue and running

northerly liy Highland avenue 81

feet, thence north *esterly 965 frtt,

thence southerly 81 feet, ihence

easterly by noiiherly side of Lin-

coln street Si feet to Highland ave-

nue, the point of In ginning. Re-

coided, Middlesex South District

Deeds, book 3:72, page 367.

Tax of 1907 $57 Sj

Gypsy and brown tail moth

'

assessment of 1907 3 06

Winevs E. Colgate. Buildings and
certain parcel of land 00 Lloyd
street, bounded as follows : Begin-

ning on northwesterly side of Lloyd

street. 102 feet Iron Mystic avenue.
j

thenci running southwesterly on I

said street $0 feet, thence north-

westerly by lot 14. 104 feet,

thence northeasterly b\ lard

now or formerly of Krank L.

Ferguson 50 feet, thmce by 1

land now or formerly of Frost

101 feet to point of beginning, con-

taining about 5100 -quare feet. Re-

corded, Middlesex South District

Deeds, book 2787, pag 4.

Tax of 1907 48 5c
;

Filth apportionment of sewer as-
j

sessment of 1903 5 31

Mary E. Fisher. A certain piece of 1

land, being lot No. m and part of

lot No. 135 and buildings thereon,
J

plan ot Hillcrest, recorded,

bounded as fo lows: Beginning at

a point ioj feet from northerly

line of Wilson street, thence run-

ning easteily about 150 feet, thence
running northerly about 133 feet,

thence running westerly about

151 feet to Highland avenue, thence
southerly by Highland avenue

122 feet to point of beginning, con-

taining about 19000 square feet.

Tax of 1 907 "9s °9

Gypsy and brown tail moth as

sessment of 1907 3 84

Marion T. Orav. Land and budd-

ings situated on Cliff street, Win-
chester, Massachusetts, bounded
as follows: Beginning at a point

on Cliff s'reet and running along
Cliff street northerly about 02 1 2

feet, thence running westerly by
land now or formerly of Alice L.

Kennedy about ill 11 feet, thence

southerly bv land of Corey about

92 i-i feet, thence easterly by
land now or late of Cook about

113 feet, containing about 10,410

feet.

Tax of 1907 1 16 59

Maty Kane. Buildings and a certain

parcel of lard,being lots 19 20 and
21 on Fast Cedar street, bounded
as follows : Beginning at a point

on East Cedar St., thence running
southeasterly bv land of Timothy
C. Murphy about 138.80 feet,

thence southwesterly by land of

Boston & Maine R. R. about 225

feet, thence northwesterly ahout

jiSSo feet, thence nottneaserly

by Eist Cedar street about 225

feet to point of beginri^g, con-

taining about 32,061 feet.

Tax of 11)07 3? 60

Mary Kane. Building and a certain

parcel of land on Spruce street,

bounded as follows : Beginning at

a point corntr Oak ar d Spruce

streets thence running southwester-

ly by Spruce street about 126 feet,

thence northwesterly a^out 151

feet.thence northeasterly by land of

Boston « Maine R. R. about 13155

leet, thence southeasterly by 0,k
street 151 22 leet to point of begin-

ning.containing aboq: 19 458 square

feet.

Tax of 1907 33 3*

Nellie J. Kel ogg. Abo.it 1 2 acre of

land and buildings on Church

and Lagrange streets, bounded,

beginning on south side of

Church street at land now or late

of S. A. Holt, thence northeasterly

on Church street about 1 1 1 feet to

land now or formerly of Prince,

thence southeasterly on land of

prince about 102 feet to Lagrange

street, south wester'y on Lagrange

street about 81 feet to land of said

Holt, northwesterly on land of

Holt about 202 feet to point of

beginning.
Tax of 1907 170 8S

Marv L. Marston or Ltllie W. Potter

by tax title. A certain parcel of

land with the bui'dings thereon

situated in said Winchester, com-
prising the whole of lot 131 and. 1*

teet ofthe southeas.erly portion of

.lot 117 as shown on a plan entitled

flan of Land in Winchester. Mass-
belonging to G. Edward Smith, G.

F. Htrtshorne, C. E . May 15. 1891,

which plan is recorded with Mid-

dlesex South District Deeds, Book

of plans 70, plan 48, and said parcel

i> bounded as follows, to wit. :—
Meg nmng at the southeas eily

<.orncr of the granted premiss*

on tnc northeasterly side of Irv-

ing street on said plan, thence

the line runs northeasterly by lot

135 on said plan 100 teet more or

less to land now or formtrly of

Joseoii Stone: thence tur.iing

and runnu.g northwesterly by

said Joseph Mones land 50 feet,

ihence iut.uk and running

southwesterly 100 feet more or

less to said Irving street, thence

turning ar.d running southeasterly

on saitl Irving street 50 teet to the

point of beginning on saia

frv ng street.

l ax of 19:7 5 s 74

Marv L. Marston. About 6475

square feet of 'and being lo"s 79
a'id S3 on the north side of Irving

street, plan ot G. I.dward Smith,

recorded. M ddlcsex South Dis

trict R .-gistry of Deeds, book of

plans ;:. page 48.

Tax ji n;C7 5 34

Joue R. Spear or Mary L. Marston.

About 6475 square feet ol land, be-

ing lots 79 and S3 on the north side

ot Irving street, plan of G. Ed
ward Sm th. r corded in Middlesex

South District Registry of Deeds,

book of plar.s 70. page 48.

K'gh h apportionment of sewer

assessment of 1899 4 28

BOSTON, LOWELL & LAWRENCE ELECTRIC RAILROAD
13 PLEASANT ST TEL. 238 3. WINCHESTER

CHARLES YOUNG

AGREEMENT OF ASSOCIATION.

Margaret Nelson. About 623 acres

of land on the north side of Cross

street, bounded as follows : Begin-

ning at a point on the northerly

side of Cross street by land form-

erly of Wm. H. Richardson, thence

running southeasterly by Cross

street abou' 498 feel, thence north-

erly bv land now or late of J. Lahey
about' 109 feet, thence easterly

about 1 co feet northerly bv land

now or late of Lemuel Holton

about 455 fee', thence northerly

about 3 -,6 fee', thence westerly by

Stoneham street, so called, about

466 feet, thence southerly by land

of said Richardson about 548 feet

to point of beK'rn ;ng. sain 623
acres of laid being so much of said

land as lies in Winchester.

Tax of 1907 53 4°

Margaret Nelson. About 5 3-4 actes

of land and buildings thereon,

bounded as follows: Beginning at

a point on the south side of Cross

street at the northerly corner of

estate now or late of George D.

Nelson, thence running south-

easterly in a straight line by
s»id Nelson estate and Daley

estate, thence up the Auer-

jona river about four rods,

thence bv land now or late of Free-

man A. Loring, thence northerly by

land now or late of Joshua Conant,

thence on Cross street to begin-

ning. Excepting trom above de-

scribed premises 46. 100 square
feet of land sold to the Boston &
Maine Railroad.

Tax of 1 007 1 : 1 04

James Newman heirs. Francis Mur-
dock Mortgagee. Buildings and a

certain parcel of land, bounded as

follows. Brg nning at a point

comer of Bacon street and Cot-

tage avenue, thence running noith

westeily by Bacon street about
100.5 ' e et, ihence northeasterly

about ico feet, thence southeast-

erly about 95 90 feet, thence south-

westerly about 100 feet to point of

beginning, containing about 0800

square feet.

Tax of 1907 1 19 26

James Newman, heirs, liuildings and
a certain parcel of land, bounded
as follows: Beginning at a point

corner of Norwood street and Cot-

tage avenue, thence running north-

westerly by Norwood street about

75.7 feet, ihence southwesterly
about 336 53 feet, thence soutn-

easterly about 95.90 feet, thence
northeasterly by Cottage avenue
about 320.3 feet to point of begin-

ning containing about 27,785 square

fee', excepting that portion deeded
to Ida F. Wattets, containing about

8115 square leet.

Tax of 1907 21093
Gypsy and brown tail moth as-

sessment of 1907 331

A. Wilbert Starrati or William Wil-
liams bv tax title. A certain lot

ot land known as lot 16 Wolcott
toad, bounded as follows : begin-

tng at a point which is ihe south-

easterly corner of land of Leland,

thence running northeasterly about
112 4 feet, thence northeasterly to

Wolcott road about 136 feet,

thence along Wolcott road south-

westerly by curved line about 82

feet, thence northwesterly about 81

feet to point of beginning, con-

taining about 9900 square feet.

Tax of 1007 24 47

Mary Maria Twombly. About
20.C00 square feet ol land and
buddings on northwest side of

Wildwood street, bounded, be-

ginning at a point on northwest

side of Wildwood street at a

stake about 391 feet northeaster-

ly fiom Cambridge street, thence
northwesterly by other land of

Samuel W. Twombly about 3C9

feet to land now or formerly ot

Hanson, northeasterly bv and
with Hanson land about 70 teet,

southeasterly about 309 feet,

southwesterly about 70 feet to

beginning. Alto another parcel

of land containing a'K>ut 105,657

square leet of land and build-

ings northwesterly side of Wild-

wood street, distant about 818

feet easterly from Cambridge
street, thence northerly by land

covered by mottgage to Win-,
Chester Savings Bank aboot 2S4

feet, ihence southerly and west-

erly about 358 Itet to other land
of Mai v Maria I womblv, thence

about 307.38 feet to said street,

northerly and easterly about 357
feet by said street 10 beginning.

Also a parcel of land and bu Id-

ings containing 1 i-a acres,

bounded as follows: beginning

on northerly side of Wildwood
street, thence west of north

about 31194 leet, westerly about

2C5 43 feet by Waterhouse, thence

east of south about 325 30 feet,

north of east about 205 leet to

beginning.
Taxot 1907 211.82

John Maxwell. Buildings and a
certain parcel of land corner of

Cross and Forest streets, bounded
as follows : Beginnning at a point

corner ol Cross and Forest streets,

thence running northeasterly by
Forest street about 160 feet, thence

We. the subsribers, hereby associate ourselves with the intention of forming

a 1. electric railroad company In accordance with the provisions of < hapter 510 <-i

the Act- of the Legislature of Massachusetts for the year tiMM) and all other

ai-.r in amendment thereof anil in addition thereto.

The nam.- of the corporation is to be BOSTON, LOWELL AND LAWRENCE
ELECTRIC RAILROAD COMPANY.

The termini of the said railroad are to be a- follows:

The southerly terminus ofthe main Hue is located at Sullivan Square,

< harlestown District, Boston, The u irtherly terminus i- located at 01 neat the

junction of Church aud Central Streets lt> the City of Lowell. The southerly

terminus 0* a branch line is located at a point of connection with the

said main line near the intersection of 1 handler and Whipple Streets in the town
of Tewksbury. The northerly terminus of the branch line i* located near the

intersection ol Broadway and Merritnac Street In the City of Lawrence.

The length of the said main line as nearly as may be i» twenty-five (25) miles

and the length of the said hrnnch line as nearly as may be i> ten (ill) miles.

The said railaoad is to be located in the Counties of Suffolk, Middlesex and
Essex and In the Cities of Boston, Somerville, Medford, Woburn, Lowell and
Lawrence and in the Towns of Arlington, Wincliester, Wilmington. Tewksbury
aud Andover: or in the Cities of B n, Somerville, Medford, Woburn, Lowell

aud Lawience and in the towns of Arlington, Lexington, Burlington, Billerica,

Tewksbury and Andover.

The gauge of llie said railroad is four feel (4 feet) eight ami one-half inches

(
S )'z inches).

The total amount of the capital stock of the company is Four Hundred
Thousand Dollais (*«K).000). The par value of the shares of stock is One
Hundred Dollars 1(100) each.

The live following named person* who are subscribers to this Agreement of

Association, shall act as directors until others are chosen and qualified in their

stead.

Paul Butler of Lowell. Mass.
Butler Ames Lowell, Mass.
spencer Borden. Jr. Kail River, Mass.
Makes Ames North Easton. Mass.

John T. Burnett - Southborough, Mass.
And we hereby severally agree to take the number of shares in the capital

stock of the company set opposite our respective names.

Witness our hands this Twenty-eighth day of April, 1009.

Fins Gonf 6 ction6ry» Ico Crssm sod Fsncy less

Light Catering a Specialty

Ice Cream in brick form or bulk, delivered in any
quantity to residences, churches, lodges, etc.

IVKIt II FKSSKNUKN.

OFFICE : 670 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 45Q~2

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS md LOBSTERS.

Canoed Goods ot all kinds

174 Main St. Winchcstci

TELEPHONr 217

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

Sflisi III It K US KKSIIiKNcK p. 0. AllllKKss SUAllES

Paul Butler 1. well Lowell 10

Butler Ames Lowell Lowell 10

Adelbert Ames Tewksbury It. F. D. 3fb. 1

Lowell, Mass. 10

(hikes Ames North Easton S'orth Easton, Mass. 10

.lames K. Simpson Lawrence. Mass. Lawrence. Mass. 10

Win. M. Wood Andover, Mass. 1'. O, Box 881. Boston 10

Lewis <;. Holt Lawrence, Mass. Lawrence, Mass. 10

Michael K. Sullivan Lawrence, Mass. Lawrence. Mass. 10

Spencer Borden, Jr. Fall River. Mass. Fall River

Pi 0. Box 1 10

lieorge A. Stanley Lawrence. Mass. Lawrence, Mass. ill

George M. Harridan Lowell. Mass. Lowell. Mass. 10

Philip A. McCarthy Lawrence, Mass. Lawrence, Mass. 10

Louis s. '.'ox Lawrence. Mass. 7 Lowell Street

Lawrence 10

Andrew B. Sutherland Lawrence, Mass. Lawrence. Mass. 10

Fred N. Abbott Lawrence, Mass. Lawrence. Mass. 10

John 1'. Ryan Lawrence, Mass. Lawrence, Mass. 10

Robert J. Ma. artnty Lawrence, Mass. Lawrence, Mass. in

Charles E. Howe Lowell, Mass. l. i well. Mass. 1

Frederick Batch Lawrence. Mas*. Lawrence, Mass. 10

Charles F. Remington Woburn, Mass. Woburn, Mass. 10

John T. Burnett Southborough, Mass. Boston. Mass.. 36 India St. 10

F. C. Goodale Lowell. Mass. Lowell. Mass. 1

Charles Hayden,trustee Bi.su n, Muss. Boston, Mass. :170
8

IN ST
Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond

CUTTING CHILDREN'S

All work done under strictly sanitar-

conditions.

25

THOMAS HAZEL

IRVING STREET, WINCHESTER

Solicits orders for inside or outside

work. Windows, carpers and rugs

cleaned. Floors polished. Lawns,

furnaces and gardens cared for. Ashes
remo veil. Cellars put in order. etc.

Terms per hour. 25 cents.

All orders will receive careful anil

conscientious attention.

References furnished f desired,

Tel. 317-8. ap23-if

RUSSELL BROS.

MASONS AND PLASTERERS

southeasterly about 190 feet,

thence southwesterly aoout 159
teet to Cross street, the nee by
Cross street northwesterly ab.iut

2 17 feet to point of beginning, con-

taining about 4' 95- >4'jare leet.

Also a certnin p irccl of land and
buildinus situa'e 1 on the southerly

side of Cross street, beginning in

the Aberjona River, thence tunning
southerly, southeasttrlv and south-

erly on said river, 10 a ditch, thence

easterlv 300 feet more or less,

thence northerly 269 teet more or

less to Cross street, thence by

Cross street on a double curve 650

fett more or less to point ot begin-

ning, containing about 6 acres.

Tax of 1907 215 83

Gypsy and brown tail moth
assessment of 1907 4600

JOHN C. HOVEY,
Collector of Taxes for the Town of

Winchester.
May 7th, 1909.

FIRE ALARM
Bus 5.

7.

TELEGRAPH.
ouslde road.

39. Washington 1

37 HaresriTstre

Ask for Aliens Foot-Ease,

A powder for swollen, tired, hot. smart-

ing feet. Sample sent FKEK. Also
Free sample of the Foot-Kask Sanitary
CoilN-PAl>. a new invention. Address.

Allen S. Olmsted. LeRov, N. Y.

Wildwood St., opp
t.'cni nil Kire st hi n.u .

lit. Myrtle hv. cor. Mnswell rna-l.
"> Winchester Manufacturing Co.
14. gvn street, opp. Lakevlew road.
10. McKiy. iPrlrate.)
21. ji_.ii street, opp. Voting A Brown'*.
S3, MhIh street , opp . Thompson m rest

.

24 Mt. Vernon, cor, Washington street.
25. MHin.rnr. Mt. Plea*nnt street.
26. M ;iin meet, cor. Ilerriek avenue

.

27. Main street at Syiiime* Comer.
28. Bacon's Mills. (Private.)
SI. Hwanton street, Hose house.
32. Forest street, cor. Hlttblami avenue.
33. Washington street, cor. Cross street;
34. Cross street, opp. East ttreet.
35. Swanton street, cor. Cedar street

.

•treet.cor. Katon street,
et . cor. Florence street.

3S. U-Hk street, cor. Holland street.
41. Lake street, cor. Main street.

-

42. Beggs A Cobb* Tannery. (Private).
43. Main street, cor Sal em street.
44. Main Street, opp. Canal street.
46. Main street, opp. Sheridan circle.
4M. Eastern Felt Mill, Canul street.
61. Cambridge street, opp. Pond »treet

.

62. Central street, opp. Hangeley.
58. Bacon street, cor. Church street

.

64. Wildwood street, eor. Fletcher street.
55. !>il. Cor. Pine and Church streets.
56. Wild wood, our. Cambridge street.
57. Church street, cor. Cambridge street.
.\8. Calumet road, cor. Uxford street.
61. Winthrop. near cor. Mason street.
62. Mt. Vernon, cor. Highland avenue.
63. Highland avenue, opp. Webster street.
64. Highland avenue, cor. Wilson street.
66. Highland avenue. cor. lierrlck street.

Two blows dismisses the Department.
Two blow* for Test at 7.30 p. in.
333. three time,. at 7.5tl a.'m.. no morning ses-

sion lor all grades
. at 12.50 p. m., no afternoon

session.
Three blows, chimney tires.

Out of town signal. In blows, followed by boi
number nearest lire.

Cine round ••! box for brush Ore.

WEDDINGS.

Therf. are many weddings
on the list for this Fall.

Orders for Engraving
Invitations, Announcements
and Cards may be left with
us with the assurance that

work will be equal to " City
Work," as our enj-ravers fur-

nish work for leading con-

cerns: and prices will be no
higher than elsewhere.

Printed invitations, etc.. neatly

executed on latest stock.

Cards engraved from plates

and plates carefully kept when
requested.

Call and see samples.

It's a pleasure to show goods.

THE

Winchester Star
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER

Cement lioor.< for automobile bouses. Will

make yonr chimney draw or prill. l>rop u curd
I. It. hl'SKEM.. 32 Harvard St. h::i4i

It i>. not too ime In the season to clrmge j

lid or defective heating apparatus. You Wo
bave to .hiver while the work i« being .1 1

are in the new plant Ihe »aine day that it is
]

lUt in the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating

8 MIIUH.K sTUKhT. W" Hints.

CARPET liVORK
Now i* the time to have your Hupsand Carpet

'

•leaned and old carpets made into rugs. Cane
I

d. All kinds of carp*seat chairs reseated

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Sieam Carpe
Cleaning Works, 7 M EL PLACE
WOBURN.
Telephone. 349*1 Woburn.

Assessor's Notice.
to the inhabitant* of he Town ..f Win-
Chester and all other ].ers.iiis, linn* or

corporations, liaiilet.i pay taxes there-

Von arc hereby notified to bring in to

the Assessors of said Town

On or Before June 1st, 1909,
Trite and perfect lists of all the polls,

and schedules and estimates of all the
personal estates and teal esta'e fur

which you an- liable to pay taxes.

Persons holding estates in trust,

Whether for mlnots or otherwise, are

particularly requested to furnish the

Assessors with statements in relation to

such estates.

When the estates "f persons deceased
have been divided, or have changed
hand', from other cause during the past

year, the Executors, Administrators, or

other persons interested, are required

to give notice of such changes, and In

default of such notice will he held to

I
av the taxes assessed.

Blank forms for "Return of Property
for Taxation" can be procured of tho
Asses-ors.

The following may serve as a guide to

assist in making up Schedules and
Statements:

Number of polls 23 years of aye and
upwards ; Money at interest: Amounts
of Motley on hand incliidinif deposits in

Hanks, ete.. other than Savings Hanks,

incorporated under the laws «.f this

Commonwealth. Itallnnda. Town, City

State and oilier Bonds (except those of

the Cuited States): Hun* and Storks

of Insurance. Manufacturing, and other

incorporated conn aides chartered or

organixed under the laws of any Stato

other than Massachusetts : fioods,Wares,

Merchandise, and other stock in trade,

within or without the State: Household
Furniture, exceeding f1.000 :n value:

Horses, mules. Carriages, Oxen, Cows;
Other neat rattle not less than one year

o'd. and Swine and Sin ep not less thnn

six monthsold: Income from Profession,

;

Trade or Eropl >yment exceeding $2,000;

j
1 ersona! property he'd in trust or by
wife or minor children.

Attention is hereby called to Section

THOMAS
.
QUI CLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor »d Stone Masor

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFH C
In Arttflcial

Com
isphalt and all
MlllCtK

Sidewalks, Oriiewajs, Curbing, Steps. Etc

Floor* for Cellars, Stables, Factories ar.d Wi r>

house*.

ESTIMATES Fl'KNISHKI)

a»0 MAIN STKEKT
024- 1-

legal Xmirrs.

TOWB DIRECTORY.

Following are the evenings set apart b>
the town departments as regular times of
meeting:

TOWN CLERK— iJaily, 8.30 to 11 30
a. m.. a to 4.30 p. m., and Saturday even
ings from 6.45 to 7 45.

SELECTM EN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Firs.
Friday evening of each month at the
High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Frilayof eacn month.

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First
Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASURER — Wednesday aftet

noons from ia.30 to 5.30.

WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR— Hours for collection

every afternoon f-om a. 30 to 5 (except

Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7 30
to 9.

1 FIRE ENGINEERS— Ever} Monday
,
evening at Engine house.

;
BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House
I SUl'T.OF SCHOOLS— Office hours
8-9 a. m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school

1
days: 7 8 p. m. on Thursday evenings
during the school year at High school
house

Fin Jit Pfiilioimm

KIOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

the subscriber ha» been duly ap-

pointed executrix 01" the will of Jam»s
Robinson, late of W inchestet in thi

County of Middlesex, deceased, testate

and has taken upon h rsell thai trust b}
giving bond. <s trie law directs.

All persons having demands upon th«

estate cl said deceased are hereby re-

quired to exhibit ihe same, and all persons
indebted to said estate are called upon
to makt payment to

Daisy B. Roiun'SoM,
Executrix.

(Addrev)
5 Water S reet. Winchester, Mass.
Apnl 20, I'joq

ap30.T07.14

60 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Patents
radc manna
DtaiONS

Cos-vriohts Ac
ng n «kcif h Mid description ma?

amckir oaeennm our opinion free whether an
iiiTention MTfobaWj patentable. Commonlm.
tlonsstrletiveotifldeiitlal. HANDBOOK on Patents
tent free- Oldest smiicy for ecnrinepaieni*.
Patent* taken tnro.ii.-li Miiun a Co. recelet

IfWCMt noiUt, wli hout clwirxe, ill the

Scientific American.
A handeomelr lllnetrated weeklf. Ij>r»e»t ctr-
r illation ot any ectentlOe journal. Term*. S3 a

ontbS,|L Bold byall new •dealers.

carpet work
| 3j of Chapter ta of the Revised Laws:

•'Whoever, with intent to defeat or

evade the provisions of law in relation

tn assessment or payment of taxes,

delive s «r discloses to an assessor <>r an
assistant assessor a false or fraudulent

list, return, or schedule of property

and for a true list of hia estate, not

exempted from taxaiion, shall bo pun-

ished by a line not exce ding one thous-

and dollars or by imprisonment in jail

not exceeding one year."

FRKII V. WOOSTER
GEORGE W. PAYNE
GEttRGK II. CARTER
Assessors of Winchester.

Winchester. April *7, IflOft. :»t

ALBERT EDMUND BROWN
BASSO

Teacher of the Singing Voice

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

CHIRCH-C0NCF.RT-0RATCRI0

HIGHLAND AVE. and CUFF 8T.

Circular nil Request
s-jfttf

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPaUCE SHEET. WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

Winchester Junk Collector.

CHARLES r EINBERC,
44 Middlesex Av.

All klhila "f tnf. I '.tiles, rubber*.
|
a|«r

•Mek itn.1 iron nn.l mer.,1 ..f all kintlt <•»-.. «et«4
Slid lil|tlir»t ro-l. 1 rlee.. |mH '..r SHIie. Ai- ..111

autuurev liny !<>''» mi<! I will esll. ..stf

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Bs>.l H»y snd Htm* For Ssle.
r*ble* an.l Obsir* T.. Let for si 1 oeeaeloat.

KELLEY * H AWES,
Uilirtikirt ill Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
S"TsIwpbon«C«t.»e«tioB. }«
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»Ir. N'athanrel Steward and family. ..f

WMhinjrton street will go Monday to

Mam-heater, N. H., to permanently re-

•Ide.

't Be

Your neighbor over there, who lives in liis own home, has

the advantage over you who are paying rent.

He can save every month, other things being equal, the

amount that goes into your landlord's jMx-kvt.

Perhaps he is still paying for his home ; the result is the

Hame. Every <lollai- he pays u)Min his home is a dollar saved*

Don't lu> hamli(-a]i]>«*<l in this way. You can as well he pay-

ing for a horns. Thank* t> the present plan of selling homes

they now within reach of any person with a little loose

capital. See me ami let me do the planning.

MEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

15 State Street, Boston, Mass.

Winchester Office, Waterfield Building.

We have a wide-awake rental department.

Real Estate, Mortgages and Insurance.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

At the t'niuiian Church Sumlay

inorniPK Mrs. Kathiyn Noble will *\ag

a aopraiio nolo and Ml** Kello^a it to

give violin BOlON.

The ladies of the Auxiliary to the Y.

M. «'. A. held their annual meeting.

Tuesday, May 11th, with the president,

Mm. Diinniiij;. A very interesting ami

protltahle meeting it proved to be. The
great need of the work of an Associa-

tion was pointed nut. and the ahsolute

necessity of some place lor boys to

meet, other than on the street. This

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel It. LinseOtt of

Stone avenue are the pareuta of a

daughter, Elizabeth, born Tuesday.

Both are doing nicely.

The apring water has been turned on

at the Lebanon street fountain.

Two car loads of du*t layer and pre-

servative for the streets arrived at the

freight yard this week.

The reunion of the member* of St.

Mary's parish will take place in the

Town Hall nest Tuesday evening. Ex-

tensive arrangements are being made

Mrs. Miinner McCall who »ince her

marriage has been ill with pneumonia,
is getting aloug nicely now.

Mrs. Ambrose, sister of Mrs. Charles

French ot Alben Street, is her guest,

having come on from California. The
slftter* had not «een each other for many
years.

1 Mt. Charles Dexter came on from his

home in Dexter. Me., last week to visit

his parents on Windsor Head. His

mother and sister. Miss Belle Marsh re-

turned to Dexter with him to Spend the

summer.

Kev. A. L. Winn of Faiimount street

entertained hi* Sunday School class of

young ladies Saturday afternoon, the

occasion being a farewell party to Mis-

Beta Goodwin, who is goiug to Baie

Verte, X. B., to make her future home.

A picture of the class was taken.

Mr. Millard Chase has purchased a

Stanley runabout.

Miss Louise K. Noycs. tield secretary

of the Woman's Home Missionary Asso-

ciation, will speak at the Second ('on

gregational church Thursday afternoon

May 'M, at -i o'clock. Her subject will

be "A Home Missionary Kaleidoscope.''

Mr. George A. Barges* moved on

Wednesday into U'a new house in

Wakefield.

Winchester realty n..t only pay* good
interest, but its growing value makes
the principal invested increase. Better
see (ieo. Adams Woods.

Covel'a strictly pure ice cream, just

delicious for that 8 o'clock dinner.

Messrs. Fred C. Hinds and Arthur T.
Downer leave today for a few days
fishing at Lake Winnipesaukee.

The popularity of the Buick automo-
bile is so great this season that Mr.

Robert F. Whitney, the local agent of

the company, has been notified that

they cannot make any more deliveries

at present.

Mr. (ieorge S. Willey is confined "to

Either loose, or made up in-

to beautiful and artistic ar-
rangements for any purpose
required. The most complete
illustrated floral catalogue to
select from. We also offer

helpful suggestions. Tele-
phone orders very carefully at-
tended to.

J. NEWMAN & SONS Corp'n,

24 TREMONT ST.. Boston.

INSURANCE.
FIRE

LIABILITY

BURGLARY
It is time for Spring Cleaning*. Why

not look over your insurance policies as

well as the house and see if they need
fixing. Do not wait until it istoo late but

do it NOW.
See Newman about insurance. Person-

al attention given to all contracts ; and
insurance only in the best companies.

faithful body of worker, stand ready. M Ma lm |snt event an ,, , Ulg
one and all lo lake up the work as von

, ^hetiug is looked for.
a« a way is opened for it. Heady, not

j

only with heart and band, but a goodly

sum of money

.

Fresh strawberry ice cream n ade

from fresh strawberries at Young's.

Mrs. George li. smith gave a small

tea at her homo uii Everett avenue

Tuesday in h i of Mrs. Frank J.

Wilkins ot N.-w York.

Sumner Ivihir.sou ami Arthur E.

Whitney returned from a New ilamp-

shite tlsliiiig trip (his week both with

well filled creels, They report a very

enjoyable otitfiig.

Thursday, Mil) Gt It, the ladies' of the

Western Missionary Society met in the

vestries of the ('ongregatioiiaK'liurcli to

bold their monthly meeting. Lunch
was served at 13.30. Business meeting
at ;i o'clock. It was though) best to

have the sale in October instead of

June, »s was voted at the last meeting.

The beautiful warm summer day made
t lie atteudence good, there being fifty

ladles present,

(tardea tools—seeds and everything

in the hardware line at the Central

Hardware Stoic. Tri$ Main street.

Agents for Wadswoith. Howland Paint*

and varnishes. ap2:J.tf

Mr. Fred Perry is on a business trip

to the Pacific Coast.

Mr. W. M. Weston and family will

move to their cottage at Marblehoad
Neck this mouth.

Work on Mr. Charles Jenkiua new
bouse overlooking Mystic Lake is rapid-

ly progressing.

his home by illness.

The house ou Warren street owned
by Mr. Fred Reynolds has been sold to

out of town parties.

Hon. Samuel W. McCall is in town for

a few days.

Mr. W. O. Blaisdell has moved bis

The house belonging to Rev. F. H. !
I'wy stable back into his old quarters

Means on Fairview terrace has been
]

a " <1 il wi " henceforth he known a*

rented by Prof. ( harlesZuehltn. tottner-
|

BlatsdelJ's stable. Carriages, hacks,

ly connected with Chicago University. an ' 1 saddle horses will be rented as

now a well-known leoturer on Social

Problems. Prof. Zueblin' . family con-

sists of wife and Int o daughter. |
Church has voted to have a cradle loll

Mr. Millard F.Chase of Eaton court and has appointed Miss Bertha Wald-

left this week »n a fishing trip for ,

n,ver
- P»* Marguerite Waldmyer,

several 'lays.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN.
15 State Street - Boston

Tel. Connection, Office. Home,

$5.00 REWARD
The above reward of $5.00 will be

paid for information leading to the
arrest and conviction of any person who
unlawfully places any rubbish or refuse

in Glengarry or Wrassmere on premises

not under control of any tenants.

William Firth.

May 14 190». 2t«

LOST.
f.ace handkerchief, Saturday evening on or

near Church Mreet. K mlw will be miUhMv r>»-

wa'ded by leaving Ht Star ..nice. iiiyti

WANTED.
The Sunday School of the Baptist

:

family oi'ion
•- Wiiicliestc

-Li.. . i
-

Park.

Itli general llOll'PWOrk
. Apply to Mrs. K. 8. I»av

Among the portraits of "fair women"
published by Haiper's Weekly are two

by Dana R. Pond who ha* just held his

first exhibition in New York in which

city he now resides.

There are at present seven cases of

scarlei fever in town. Among the ca-es

are the young son of Mr. and Mrs F. N.

Kerr, the son of Mr. Boland Stmonda

and a son of Mr. ,1. A. Tut fin.

Mr. Moses I'. Richar<i*on, rural

carrier at the Winchester post office

since the starting of the route, has sent

in his resignation. It will take effect

May Slat.

I have just opened a baher shop at

No. 580 Main street, Winchester. Mass.

I have been employed by Mr. William

II . Vayo for the last live years. Barber-

iug and Hair dressing.

Al.FKKI* 0. I.AFOKTK.

,lus- try Covel"* strictly pure Ice

cream for your Sunday dinner.

Ladies and Gents Tailoring. Dying,
Steam. Naptha and Dry Cleansing. Re-
modeling and Repairing. High grade
work. Winchester Clothes Cleaulng
Co.. «>2o Main street. Tel. 280.1. iurl2

Shrub*, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes
We Brow them, sell them and plant them
Califort ia Privet and Berberis Thum-
bcrgii lor hedging one of our specialties

A. M. Tittle. & Co.,
Tel. 169-3 Melrose, Mass.

Messrs. K;lley & Hawes Cos new
brick fire proof storage building on Park
street is finished and is ready tor the

storage ot furniture aud valuables. This
is the best equipped and safest storage

building in this section and patrons are! Chicago,
assured thai their goods will receive the „ ,.

best of care and attention. e«.tl
P»flne paperforluncl.es, etc.

* son the stationer.

Miss Margaret Winn and Miss Doris

Johnson to secure from parent* the
privilege of putting the names of their

little ones on this list.

Letter* of dismission and of recom-
mendation have hi granted Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Nickerson to unite with
the Wellesley Coug'l Church with their

children.

Mr. Alpheu. Bowers hail charge of

the cvenMig service at the First Con-

gregational Church last Sunday
evening.

The Mission Union of the First Con-
gregational Church held its last all day
meeting for the season Wednesday.
Miss Marion McG. Nuyes spoke in the
afieruoon.

Order your ice cream from Young for

Sunday diuner and get ice cream.

House cleaning days are here. Fine
white paper for shelves and drawers
can be had at Wilson the Stationer's.

Mrs. Marcus May of Sheffield Road
entertained the Guild at her home Tues-
day afternoon at a very pleasant social.

In the collection of rents the Woods
agency makes the interest of its clients

its own.

The Wild Goose Club left town la*t

WANTED.
An excellent c »'k. (Jo-xl Waves. Twu In

fsinily. Apply to Mrs. I.. II HnauMiiur.
Krnrett avenue. mvU*

A competent nurse
Kferett avenue.

WANTED.
Mrs. (i It. Smith

WANTED
Washing; <-

Address Mr.

WANTED.
Mr-. F. Ilreeii. ft! KimS.'Wil-l! . 4" I'V <U>.

Stre..| N..rili W.iliurn.

Ksp.
Apply

WANTED.
iienee.1 ulnt. girl wanted. Small familv.
it 3T WIMwood street. •

TO RENT.
House No. 27 Baton St. Hot water heat and

lias. Apply to W. H.t.oltHAM, on preuilsei. faetf

Miss L. J.Sanderson returned on the

Saxonta this week from a few* mouths
,

trip in Burope. i

b°r wearm* a
»'
ink carnation. The

1 object of the trip was fishing, and one
Mr. Fred S. Bicker who has accepted member, Mr. William Nicker*on is re-

the position as cashier of the bank at
|

ported to have brought home a four
Somerswortb, N- H., will make that pound salmon upon the return of the
town bis future home. ' party Tuesday.

Covel'a homemade candles are pure,
j

Mr. Joseph E. Gendrou has ordered a

TO LET-GARAGE.
The stable, 9 Pine street, will he leased to a

private party for a garage. Spare for two or
three cars. Man's room up one fliaht. 8g
Church street, or 53 State Street, Room 804.

msr26,tf

ROOM TO LET.
Large sunny room on Klmwood avenue, with

or without board. Address V, this ottW. mylt*

TO LET
Half house, tOB Highland avenue, corner Web
er street. rooms, hath, laundry, furnace

Half house corner (ilen road andelectricity

Friday for Castle Harmony, each mem- ^gSSSS^y^ftST.
B

" '''^

Mr. Edwin (iinn has returned from

Wil-

ELECTRIC

LIGHT

WIRING
Telephone 355-2 Win.

ELECTRIC

BELL

WIRING

EDMUND C. SANDERSON
560 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER, MASS.

ELECTRIC

MOTORS

Night Telephone

339-4 Win.

ELECTRIC

REPAIRS

OF ALL Kl IDS

new liuick automobile.

Try Covel's college ices.

Mr. Arthur A. Kidder is building a
.
garage on his premises ou Everett
avenue.

I Rev. Arthur Peabody I'ratt of llel-

FOR SALE.
Cheap, a black walnut dining table and side-

board at 37 Myrtle terrace. m!7

FOR SALE.
Two-seated rubber-tired carriage lu tlrst -class

condition. A go.>d bargain for someone. Apply
TWebfterSt. aplttf

FOR SALE.
House, Stable and about -".mm feet of land, has

frontage mi three streets—Washington, Swantmi
and Winchester streets—and is admirably
adapted for building piiriioses. In a hx-alitv

-scant nouses. An excellent
of

FOR SALE.
A fine house lot on Wlldwood street, m.400 f.-et

of land. s bargain. Apply to 8. W Tacinhly. a
\yihlwoo<l -treet. tf inrlj

FOR SALE.
' .,- bordering line lake, ' ape Cod.

,1 Ueulamiii Lewis, a Pleasant street,
>ter. Mass. sp,2tt

chance for Investment. Owner Is desirous
lows Falls, Vt., spent Monday In town selling. S W. Smith, 309 Wa»hltigton street,

as the guest of his father-in-law, Mr.
Kobert M. Armstrong, of Highland
aven ue.

Mr. Arthur C. Lombard undoubtedly
I has the honor of catching the largest

j

trout within the confines of Winches-
; ter that we have vet beard of. Mi. -•"•''

Lombaid hooked a trout in a brook in w'.'i

this town which weighed I 1*4 pounds.

Mr. James W. Uussell, Jr.. showed, a

i
string of nine trout on Tuesday, all

caught in Winchester.

The post card season is on. A full

|

line of Winchester views cau always be
i
found at Wilson the Matiojer's.

j

I Take home a brick of Vonn6 '«

|

delicious sliced ice cream today,

The Peio.ce Livery Stable. W. O.
Blaisdell. Prop. Livery, boarding and
arriages. Tel. 211-1. mrS.tf

Now is the time to have your lawn
mower sharpened aud repaired. Cen-
tral Hardware Store. -->22 Main street,

e/. }>7- 3. ep23,tf

FOR SALE.
So. 15 Harvard street, two-tenement house in

go.,,i repair, nine rooms snd bath, t» i front
d.«'rs. for -ale at a big bargain. Small payment
down. baUiio ou verv ea>v terms. U HOWARD
SMITH, *t: Washington St.. Boston, li to 1.

n*l tf

FOR SALE.
House So, .T» Wlldwoo.1 .treet. '> rooms, JO.000

feet of land. Fine tocat.on. Apply to S. W.
Tw mibly. SI WildWOod street. apil tf

%m ANO OMtKTS.
Taken up, cleaned, s-ued. and laid with eare.

wisf'hkstkk carpet clean iso co.. s40
Mai* stukbt. dU

Storage To Rent.
SuiUble for Stiaters ami earpeoters. Apply

* KKLLCY * HAWKS mrr.it

AUTO ISURA NCE
Policies covering liability claims for damage to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or rob-
bery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or steamers.
For best companies, most complete protection or in-
formation regarding same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
All (oris ot 294 Wishlngtoo St., Boston

Insynnce. Til. 3936-2 Main

NEW GOODS FOR MAY

Fe Je

Ladies* new white shirt waists
in all the latest styles.

White linen and muslin dress-
skirts.

Complete line of new spring
underwear.
New stocks, collars, jabos,

ruchingsand belts.

Silk, lisle and kid gloves in all

shades.
Ladies' two piece suits in light

and dark percales and gingham.
Black sateen suits from $1 .25

to $2.50.
Children's gingham and white

dresses from 50c to $1 .25 just
the thing for school.
Children's straw and muslin

hats.
Children's coats only $1.25

worth $2.50.
Children's lisle gloves.
Children's underwear all

prices.
Infants' long and short

dresses.
Infants' muslin and straw bon-

nets, the latest styles.
Infants' P. K. hats, muslin

sun bonnets.
Infants' flannel and worsted

jackets, bootees, bibs and blan-
kets.

Double Legal

Infants' toilet sets and rattles.

Infants' rompers from 25c to
75c.

Long and short white muslin
curtains.

White and colored curtain
muslins and scrims.

Bureau scarfs, shams and
table covers.
Large assortment of table oil-

cloth.

Damask. Turkish and hucka-
buck towels from 5c to 75c.
White table linen with nap-

kins to match.
Red and white Jtable cloths

and napkins.
Muslin and crepe seersuckers

in all the latest shades and
patterns.
Mercerized pongees, poplins,

linens and cotton doilies.

White mercerized waistlng,
dimities and muslins.
Hamburg edging, insertion,

and beading.
German val, valencienes,

clunny and torchon lace and
insertions.
Silk trimming braid.
Pearl, jet, and crochet buttons.
Royal Worcester and Bon Ton

corsets.

Saturdays,

AND TOQUES

Trnilr Mark Reyinti-rril

PRICE

1 Black and white Yedda Toque $ 8.00

1 Black Mohair Braid with Quills 10.00

1 Blaok Braid with Wings 10.90

1 Bunt Jap Straw with Ribbon 10.00

1 Blaok Vodda with Flowort and Ribbon 11.00

1 Blaok Finer Vodda Toquo 12.00

1 Finer Uiondar Straw with Grape j 12.00

1 Burnt Vodda with Peaohos 15.00

1 Burnt Satin Braid Toquo 15.00

1 Green Jap Straw 15.00

1 Pink Milan 15.00

1 Maliie and Novelty Band Toque 15.00

1 Fancy Pink Straw with Poppies 15.00

1 Blue Fancy Milan 15.00

1 Fancy Toquo with Jot Band 16.00

1 Drogo San Green Fancy Yodda 16.00

1 Fanoj Blaok Jot and Rot Toque 17.00

1 Burnt Straw with Flowers

1 Brown Straw Napoleon

1 Blaok Morrison Turban

1 Blaok Fancy Vodda Turban

1 Burnt Hoavji Straw

1 Vio'ot Straw with Ulses

1 Blaok Mallno with Rose

1 Burnt Straw Turban

1 Violot Jap Straw with Lilacs

I Fancy Green Straw

I Grant Blaok Hair with Ostrich

I Blaok Milan with Flowers

I Violot Tapettry Blue, Pink Rosss

I AlphonslM Blaok Mallno Chiffon

Flowers

I Black Malino with Paradise

I Georgette Black Mslino. Willow Band

I Oo Pom Pink Vodda with Ostrich

PRICES

$17.00

17.00

17.00

18.00

18.00

18.00

18.00

18.00

18.00

18.00

18.00

19.00

20.00

25.00

28.00

35.00

45.00

120 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON
SUITE S33

FOR

By the

SOCIETY AND COMMERCIAL PRINTING

AT MOOKRATK PRiCtt.

BENJ. H. NEWLAN.S.

I>r<>p a postal ( Box 48 ) an<i I will cell.

Wkchmtbr, Mass.

HENRY Q. WINDER

NO. RAILROAD AVINUI
I »m deilroo* o( ,t„in| garrl.ning •n't

curtag Lit l»»ni, or any kind of work raqolr*!
in b- don< »t>-

1
it tbe bouM. and gao.r.l Jobbing-.

3«n4 |>o>Ulto*tK>r«aJilr,M*»uil I will be (.le.^4
to«*U. »,7<i
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For twenty-three jenia or iii»th the

Utile town uf Daltou. Mil**.. Ini" main-

tained a Voting Men's Christian Asso-

elation ami for the past eighteen year-

a general secretary has been employed.

Within h .year an association building

will lie erected at a font of *30,000 -the

May IT. HHKl.

Board me' at 7.30 p m. Ail present

.

W. .1. .Stephenson Wa> present making

a request foi the acceptance of Win-

chester park street.

The hearing on the petition of the

previous afternoon. Practically all of

the furniture, and all of the clothing of

the family was destroyed. A small

inviiance was carried on both house

an.! contents.

gift of Senator Murny Crane bis Edison Company for loeariou of on !«

brother and nephew. The population of '"' Hun »"«-'*<• near Curtis, and two

Daiton doe. not exceed :1000.
poles, .1, ( urns stieet. opened at eiuh.

The neighboring town of Wakeilei.l.
''' '»«-,k *• advertised. Mr \. r. \pol-

with a population of 10 000. has "•»'" appeared for the resident* of the

recently opened a building ,

locality, and Mr. It. B. Howard for the

irig «tt.000. Tbev have a gymna- •

company.

slum ftl by 85 feel, bowling alleys, two |

Bearing »a> also be d on the petition

billiard tables and a splendid outfit for of ,ue hftme c»"'l«».v f»r 20 pole, on

the social betterment of the youngmeu. ***** flo»' P°nd t»

Why is there not a ••lean ami popular the Woburii line.

SIGGESIIONS 10

place" of resort for the young men and '
{i <" r* v '' I»«vids.>u was present ask-

j

boys of Wincbvstei ? Without losing ["* f»rt,
|

e «™ «« «« *l*>w*tk 5" IWM
|

sight of the work done by the chinches

of the town it must be conceded by

every thinking person tint there is a

great need of a place open all the lime

withageniil and busiuess-like Secre-

tary in charge to minister to the needs

of the hundreds of young men and boys

who would eoiBe under his Influence,

About elgcteen years ago when Win-

chester had a population of perhaps

7000 an association wai formed and con.

tinned its work until a couple of years

ngo. and notwithstanding the inegre

ei|uipment, many young men and boys

hi- now house on I'ai k avenue: referred

to i he Town Ki giueer.

Voted to giant a common victualler'*

license to Diaries Voting, 1 3 Pleasnut

street for one year to May l-t. HMO. the

Chief of Police having reported favor-

ably on bis application.

Voted that the Town Hall committee
be authorized to employ Charles A.

Taylor to repair the roof of the build-

ing at the price agreed upon.

Voted to ask for bids for To ton- of

.

brok en coal, all rail Plymouth, or its
i

equivalent, to be delivered ami put in

a'va^ the bins of the Town Hall building by
September 1st, next.

Ileceived application from F. Flowera.

1(0 swanton street, lor a common victual-
(

ler'« license: referred lot liiefof Police, i

offered.

Our population now is not fat from

IM mm) and if an up-to-date building could

be secured there is no question about

it being appreciated ami patronized.

Here is a grand oppoit unity for some
public spirited men and women to give

liberally and make a home for the

young men of Winchester possible.

STER BOY WRITES

OF LAKE SINAPEE.

One day last summer my father and

1 left Winchester. Mass.. about 7 in the

morning for a trip to New Hampshire.

We got to Nashua about 8 o'clock in

the morning, and then went over the

bridge to Hudson to see my uucle, who
is a mall carrier.

There I mailed a postcard home to my
mother. We took a later train for

JSunapee, arrviug there about 12:43 iu

the afternoon.

Then we took a boat named the Weeta-

inoo for Soo nip-pi Park, a beautiful

place on the shore. We arrived there

at about 1 : 16 in the afternoon.

Then we walked over to my uncle's

house, about three-quarters of a mile

from the wharf. My uncle was away,

but my cousin was out haying.

That night I went after the cows, and

they ran away Into another pasture

where I could not get them, and got my
foet wet.

My father, seeing my difficulty, came
for me. After I got my feet dried we
drove over for our baggage, which we
had left at the wharf. I had lots of fun

while there.

One night my father, my two cousins

and myself were out rowing until 9 'o-

clock. Another day all of us were out

rowing all the forenoon on Lake Suna-

pee.

Received letters from 1). W. Piatt and
|

It. It. Metcall in regard to street water-

ing >\ h i»-li were placed on file.

Signed petitions of the Edison CoiU*

pany for So poles on Cambridge street,

and for one pole on I'ine street and two
poles on Curtis street.

Warrants drawn for $344.1.11 and

Adjourned at 10.40 p. m.

iiKOKoK H. Locum an, clerk.

MARROW
ESCAPE IN FIRE.

In last Sunday morning's lire on Elm
street in the house of Mrs. Ann Rogers,

the Inmates had a very narrow escape

from being burned to death, all being

obliged to rlee through the smoke-
rilled halls from the upper story in

what scanty attire they could hastily

snatch up. When discovered the tire

had gained such headway that it looked

as though the house was doomed to

destruction, but the good work of the
firemen saved much of it.

The house was occupied by Mrs. Ann
Rogers, her sou Frank E.. her daughter
Nora, and a niece, Helen. When her
daughter arose shortly before six she
smelt smoke and spoke of it to her
mother, and the odor was so strong

when she opened her closet door that

she at once Investigated. Finding
nothing in the upper part of the house,

she went down the stairs, opening the
parlor door at the foot. As she did so

the rush of smoke and llame almost
overwhelmed her, her hair being badlv

scotched. She had t lie presence of

Fused to go haying with the men and
! m jna to pull , ne ,ioor shut, and run-

ride upon the loans. A good many uing upstairs aroused the others. Has-
times I would take water out to the t ily catching up what clothes they
Held for the men to drink.

j
eould. they fled down the stairs, which

About tl or half-past 1 would collect i,y that time were tilled with smoke,
i he eggs, and sometimes 1 would get -.'0 Mrs. Rogers, who is *,>tuewhat feeble,

and sometimes only net lour. was assisted by her son. who then ran
1 stayed there a w.ek. and then came t„ Box 24 and pulled in the alarm,

down ,l) Nashua and went over to my Neighbors were aroused by this time

EoifOlt of THE STAU:

After a little rain or at a time of high

water from any cause, our little Aber-

jona river becomes Impregnated with

chemicals and sewage of all kinds which
i» evidently turned into the stream

above Winchester center at Bitch a time

and under such condition* as to make
the contamination of the water the

least noticeable to the ordinary ob-

server.

The tilth is often turned in at night or

early in 'he morning. Sunday morning
being a favorite lime if the water hap-

pens to ben little high. K.urly Monday
morning of the present week great

blotches of dirty foam and other indica-

tions of illegal sewage contamination

iinie floating down the .stream through

scenes of parkway beauty adjoining the

Winchester playground making the

poor little riser, naturally beautiful,

look aslinnied of itself in siieb »iirro ,
.it>'

1

ings as if i» hud Innocently contracted

some foul disease.

When we rememliet what a great in-

terest the Winchester board of health

ha» taken to prevent even the most re-

stricted lishing in the Winchester water

supply and how much mote frightened

our local board has been at the idea of

a llsh line i ontain it ating our reservoirs

than the State board lias proved to be.

it would seem to i>e natural for the local

hoard to at once sound a trumpet and
gird i s loins preparatory to taking some
serious action to prevent the unhealthy
fouling of the water situated direetly in

the center of Winchester and extending
from one end of the town to the other.

It is a thousand times more important a

matter than the question of allowing

restricteil fishing in our reservoirs ac-

cording to the custom of years and by
consent of the state board of health.

To be sure the state of Massachusetts is

much to blame in the matter of allow-

ing open contamination of the Aberjona
as It holds Mystic lake as a water supply
but does nothing to keep the water com-
ing into it as pure as possible as Boston

did before the state took the lake aud its

tributaries into its own control under
the Metropolitan water act: at the same
time one quarter part of the great public

effort which has been made in Winches-

ter to stop regulated Ashing by Win-
cheater citizens in our reservoirs would
do much to stop such wholesale con-

tamination of our ponds and streams in

the center of the town as is now going

on without a word being said. Certain-

ly Winchester ought not to consider fer

amomeutthe matter <f diverting any-

more good clean water now running
into the Aberjona into the tow,u water
supply until it does something to pre-

vent the river becoming on open com-
mon sewer. Such action would cer-

tainly be selfish and short-sighted as

the river needs all the pure water if. can

get to float away the sewage matternow
being put into It.

Aktiii ii E. Whitskv.

>ix hundred persons witnessed the

wedding of Mr. E. Abbott Brad lee. a
weil known young Boston broker of the

linn of Bradlee A Cutler, and Miss

Margaret Hunt, daughter of Mr. and
Mr*. Franklin I.. Hunt of Wood side

road, at the First Congregational

Church on Tuesday evening at eight

o'clock. The ceremony was performed
by Lev. I). Augustine Newton, pastor

of the church.

The auditorium of tin. edifice was

decorated with palms and bough* of

apple blo-siitiis. tbev being massed
about the altar. At the end of each

pew was u large bunch of pink carna-

tions. Mr Carl .1. Tliornquisi of West
Somervllle presided at the organ, play-

ing Lohengrin's and Mendelssohn's

weddiug marches.

The bride presented a chartniug

picture in a gown of cream white satin,

trimmed witli point applique lare.

with poiut lace veil fastened with

Orange blossoms. Her bouquet was of

lilies of i lie valley.

Mr. Har<>!a Cutler of Roxbury, Mr.

Hradlee's business partner, was the best

man.
The maid of honor wa« Miss Isabel

Hunt, sister of the bride, and the

bridesmaids were Misses Helen and
Marie Russell, Barbara Feruald and
Louise Wulkop. Miss Helen Russell

aud Miss Wulkop were gowned in pale

greeu chiffon and Miss Marie Russell

and Miss Fernald wore pink chiffon.

Miss Hunt, the maid of honor wore

a deeper shade of pink. The gowns
were all trimmed with satin of tbe

same shade and silver lilagree. The
young ladies who were attired in greeu

carried bouquets of pink roses, and

those in pink carried white roses.

The ushers were Messrs. Pierce T.

Rufford, Richard and Lambert Hunt,

brothers of the bride. Matthew Bart-

lett of Boston, Jeffrey (i, Whitney of

Milton. Herbert I. Foster of Brookline.

Reginald Bradlee of Medford and
Dudley Hall. Jr., of Medford.

Following the ceremony a reception

was held at the home of the bride's

parents on Woodside road, the couple

being assisted iu receiving by Mr. and

Mrs. Hunt and Mrs. Henry Bradlee.

the groom's mother. The house wan

decorated in colors similar to those

used at the church, festoons of aspara-

gus fern and apple blossoms being

draped about the rooms and bouquets

of pink carnations tilling the mantles

and corner spaces. The reception

closed at ten o'clock, the couple leav-

ing on their wedding journey amid
showers of confetti ami good wishes.

Upon their return they will reside in

the new house No. 33 Everett avenue,

recently purchased by Mr. Bradlee,

I'Aitun: f. wiieki.ki;

Retiring President of The Fortnightly who was tendered a luncheon.

ELECTRIC CONVENIENCES.

uncle's house and stayed two days aud
then, of course. 1 bad to come home.

Don ai.u P. Coi.K.
Winchester.

and an effort was made to save some
of the furniture, but the heat was so

iutensc that little could be done. After

i alight of about an hour the department

Mrs. Robert Peters. Mrs. M. L. had the lire extinguished.

Richards and Mrs. W. J. Armstrong The tire started in the parlor, which

spent a pleasant day together at Cam- was completely burned out. aud the

bridge on Wednesday. The occasion
j

Interior of the house was badly dam-
was the birthday of the latter and the aged by tire and water. How the tire

marriage anniversaries of the two started Is a mystery, as no one was in

former ladles. the room after four o'clock of the

It looks as if the Edison company was
tryiug to upset past conditions of living

in the introduction of electric heating

and cooking apparatus. The innova-

tions are ail excellent from the point of

,
convenience, healthfulness aud econ-

omy, and tend to make living more en-

joyable. In this issue of the Star

I

on page live, can be seen an electric

' coffee percolator, to which the atten-

tion of our readers is called. Each
week the company is showing in our
columns the conveniences of living made
possible through the use of the electric

current. Readers of the Stak should
not miss them.

DEMENTED MAN SENT

Last Sunday morning a man. appar-

ently somewhat demented, was found

on the rear steps of one of the houses

at the North Reservoir talking to one of

the children of the household. Al-

though apparently perfectly harmless

his speech was vague and wandering,

and so the police were notified.

From his story it appears that he
had arrived in Boston late Saturday

night from a town on the Maine coast.

He attempted to take the elevated train

at the North station, but as he had only

a ten dollar bill for his fare, the gate-

man refused to allow him to pass. He
then got some food at a restaurant aud
during the night wandered to Winches-

ter.

On Sunday morning he went into the

yard of a house on Highland avenue
and removing his overcoat proceeded to

make himself at home. When asked
who he wished to see he made no co-

herent reply. After being told that he
was not wanted there he went to the
reservoir.

When questioned by the police he
stated that he lived iu Providence, and
later in the day was put on board a

train bound for that city.

WILLIAM A. CAMERON.

The funeral of William A. Cameron,
brother of James W. Cameron of Salem
street, and au old Winchester boy. was
held at the First Congregational Church
on Tuesday afternoon at 2,30 Rev.

Winchester Adriance officiated. The
burial was In Wlldwood cemetery.

Mr. Cameron was born in this town,

his parents being William and Sarah

Cameron. His place of residence at the

lime of his death was Winthrop. He
lived in Winchester until twelve years

of age when he eutered the apothecary

department of the Mass. <«tn. Hospital.

He remained at that place for twenty

five years, being head druggist upon
his retirement. At the t ime of hisdeath

he wa* in tbe employ of the Boston

office of the State Mutual Life Assurance

Co He was 57 years of age. Hisdeath
was caused by a lung disease and was
very unexpected.

To make sure no one got away
Who ought our camp to had.

Then soon our bold cornet 1st.

One F.dlefson by name.

Las. Tuesday- the Executive Board of B1«* fo,th • b,**< H0 '""K a," , luud

The Fortnightly for the year just com-
j

" »>*de Fort Nightly's fame,

pleted entertained the retiring presi- But the " Root " of all their trouble,

dent. Mrs. Carrie F. Wheeler at ttj Was a man who came to town

luncheon at Young's Hotel. Boston. A To give a course in literature

suite of rooms at Ibis popular hotel was
j

By the name of Alfred Brown,

the scene of this festivity, which was But now peace is again restored;

carried out in the most charming way

by Mrs. Charles T. Whitten. chairman

of the Art committee. The table was;

tastefully decorated in pink, a center-

piece of carnations being joined by i

Our Captain's rest is sure,

And as time limit lias been reached

This pan shall play no more.

But Fort Nightly must still go on,

It's camptiie still must bum.
ribbons to a boutonnidre of sweet peas go it -, , ai „ aitl Dunning, by your leave
for each guest, the place cards deco-

rated with roues of the same shade;..

Following a menu which needs no

word of commendation when t lie char-
j

acter of the hotel is considered, came
the toasts, presided over by Mrs. Stella

R. Hoot, chairman of the Literature

committee, who took that occasion to

speak most appreciatively of I lie way in

which Mrs. Whitten had planned and
carried out this enjoyable affair. Mrs.

Wheeler responded for " The Past,"

Mrs. Dunning for " The Future." Mrs.

Wellington for "The Finances," Mrs.

Wright for -The Social side." (Miss

Folts for "The Gentlemen." Mrs.

Voting contributed a poem whieb was

so heartily enjoyed that she has con-

sented to its publication in the Staii,

that the members and friends of The
Fortnightly may share In the jollity of

the occasion

:

THK (il AltllS OK •• POUT M'.llll.y
"

The fort it lay in Silence.

The Nightly shades hung low.

Wliile Wheeler, captain of tbe (iuards

Paced wildly to and fro.

"Why are my aids so tardy,"

The gallant Captain swore.

By all the Oods If they do not come.

1 shall tarry here no more.

But soon the tent was parted,

Sargent Foils came in with a bound,

Saluted our brave commander,
Then began to look around.

But seeing none of the comrades

That should have been there at five,

A note was dispatched to Wellington,

To bring them, dead or alive.

Soon Corporal Bfaisdell entered

With platters well in hand,

Bearing the supper thai should have

been

Cooked by the faithful baud.

Scouts headed by Private Nichols

Drew forth much wild applause

But so bent were they on their mission

That they never stopped to pause.

But plunged right into the forest

Nor ditl they stop to rest

Till they came upon Private Whitten

With head bent low on breast.

Weeping to find the vision down,

For embroidered vests were a dream

alone.

"Hasten to raise your golden head.

And joiu our hunting baud," they

said.

You are too "young" to spend your

time

In vain regret, or to repine.

Onward they sped with feelings light.

Knowing that soon all would be
•' Wright."

And the social spirit once again

In Fort Nightly sure to reign.

Then sent they on a Corporal guard

With brave Smith riding at the front.

While floating Mag. aud beat of drum.
Showed legislative measures won.

But halt they soon before a "Stone"
On which was hewn in letters free.

" As you do unto the little ones

So do ye also unto me."

Then up spoke Private Smalley

And said. " My comrade* true.

I do not understand this fu»».

And I think no more do you,"

Let us turn our faces homeward
We need to fret no more

For our brave Private Tracy-

Will lead us as before.

Then our faces turned we homeward
With Belcher on behind,

Who's here to take a turn.

Tbe Appropriation* Committee ap«

pointed nt the annual Town Meeting,

March 1st. 100(1, met at the Town Hall,

Monday evening. May 17th, and organ*

ized by the choice of Mr. Charles E.

Corey, Chairman, and Mr. William C.

Newell, Secretary.

Mr. Frank I.. Ripley was chosen a

member in place of Mr. John L. Ayer.

resigned.

The Chairman wa» authorized to

name the sub-committees, which areas

follows:

Schools— Albeit F. Blaisdell, Charles

F. Dutch.
Highways. Bridges. Snow and Ice—

•

James P. Boutwcll. Arthur E.

Whitney.

Incidentals, Fire Dept.. Town Hall

Maintenance—Michael s. Nelson,

Addison 'R. Pike.

Police Department. Street Lights-

Maurice F. Brown. William S.

Forbes.

Poor Department, Health Department-*

J. Churchill Hlndes, Addison R.

Pike.

Cemetery Maintenance. Library-

Nathaniel II. Taylor, II. Douglass

Campbell.

Gypsy and Browu Tail Moths—William
C. Newell.

Water aud Sewer Dept. — Frank L.

Ripley, Thomas B. Cotter. .

Written Report — Charles E. Corey,

William C. Newell.

DIRECTORS HOLD MEETING.

The Middlesex East District Medical

Society held its fifty-eighth annual

meeting, Wednesday in Red Men's
Hail, Stoneham, and elected the fol-

lowing named officers:

President—Philip Hammond
Vice-president—Ernest D. Richmond
Secrerary— F. Robertson Dims
Treasurer—Charles Duttou.

cotrtfctiiliOKN

Charles Du.tin. Norn. Councillor

Clarence J. Allen,

Albeit C. Lane.

• KXSORs

Albeit C. Lane, Supervisor

Francis E. Park,

Roscoe D. I'esley,

Daniel C. Dennett,

William II. Keleher.

COMMIftSlONKK Of TRIALS'

Ernest S. Jack.

At 'lilTOit

Ralph R. Stratt. n.

; Written t.,r tn- .si ah.

Do not leave uncovered milk in the ice

chest with strong scented foods, as it

absorbs odors readily. The refrigerator

should be kept clean and sweet.

Do not mix milk that has been taken
from the ice chest and left outside un-
til warm with milk remaning in the ice

chest : if you do, the keeping quality ;of

the mixture will be injured.

Do not blame tbe milkman for sour
milk unless you are sure that the
trouble is not in your own home. He is

sometimes to blame, but not always.
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The Entertainment Committee comprised:

EXTF.K T A I S MEST COMMITTEE

Charles J. Harrold William H. Vayo

Miss Helen Doherty Miss Mary Holland

Daniel J. Daly

Dancing followed until a iate hour, tbe floor being in charge of Mr. John
F. O'Connor an Floor Director, wiih Mi»« Helen Doherty as First Assistant,

and Slit* Minnie Dowd, Second Assistant, and the following Aids:

Daniel J. Da'y Miss Agnes O'Leary Chailes J Harrold

Michael S. Nelson Miss Annie Donahue William H. Vayo

Arthur King Miss Rose I". Doherty Francis K. Rogers

Fred C. Noonan Miss Agnes O'Hara Annul O'Leary

James V. Haley Miss Margaret Kelley Henrv R. (ilendon

Howard S. Cosgrove Miss Helen K. Da>y Hugh McDonnell

Richard Lynch Miss Mary Kenney Albert Thorne

Joseph M. Donaglvey M'>s Tula Holland James Haggcrty

Bernard F. Matthews M iss Lena Ti ;he Joseph M. Donahue
I >r lames H. i ('Connor

The Town II nl I was taxed to its eatiacity last Tuesday evening, the

event being the Annua) Reunion of St, Mary's Parish, which was held

under tbe direct supervise f Rev. Francis K. Rogers.

Great credit i- due Father Rogers for tbe grand success of tbe Reunion,

both socially and financially, as he worked With untiring /.eal, and also to

(be various Committees who bad the work in charge.

The Executive Committee were the following:

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

William J. Daly, Chairman John T. Cosgrove

Miss Helen Doherty, Secretary Harold Sencabnugh

James H. Roach

JJeil Doherty

Francis J. O'Hara

Frank Rogers

George Lyons

Michael E. O'Leary

Daniel J.
Murphy

John F. O'Connor

Patrick Nelson

James J. Fitzgerald

William \ ayo

James McFeeley

Michael S. Nelson

Joseph W. Donahue

Arthur O'I.eary

Timothy Leahy

Mrs. John M'cNaily
• Frank Corcoran
'• James VlcClellan

• Mary Kelley
•• Lorenzo lienet

• Harold Sencabaugh
'• Harry Cox

Miss Margaret Mc Isaac

" Minnie O'Leary
••

(. atherine Feeney
•• Rose Doherty
•' Klizaheth Murray
•• Winn lred Welch
•• Annie (ilendon

M ss Annie Carney

Miss Edith Curry
•• Margaret Mulligan
" Mary F. Holland
•' Margaret lltirke

" Mary Reardon
" Agnes Keagan
•' Mary ( lleason

'• Delia Kel'ey
•• A I ilue Powers
•' Sarah Killion

•' Ma y Mulkern
'• Catherine Dugan
•• Josephine Urine
" Frances Nolan
" Mary Fox
" Annie Scanlon
•' Ne lie Sullivan

'%
3

REV. FRANCIS E. ROGERS

The Reception Committee were:

KKi EfTlttN ( O.MMITTKK

John T. Cosgrove

Waldo Ledwidge

Joseph Donahue

John McNally
John Shee 1 an

Charles Young
Daniel Sullivan

Mrs. James H Roach
" Edward Russeil
•• Frank Corcoran
•' u illiam Huckley
" James McClrllan

Timothy Haley
•• A. William Moor

Michael Noonan

William J. Daly. Chairman

Michael E. O'Leary

Francis J. < I'Hara

Neil Doherty

Janit-s Fit/ge ald

Michael O'Haherty

Irving Murray

Dennis Foley

James butler

William D. Rich-rds

James McFeeley

Dr. Charl. s F. McCarthy

Daniel J.
Murphy

Timothy Leahy

John S. ( >'Leary

Mrs.

Mis*

Richard tilendon

Emily Dowd
Mary Lyons

Minnie O'Leary

Hannah O'Hara
(irace Doherty

Margaret Mc Isaac

Annie Haggerty

Mary Holland

Tena McNultv
Lillian McCarthy
Helen Daly

Annie () Leary

Mary Gillespie

IN< IDKN I VI. COMMIT I KE

lohn F. O'Connor. Chairman Miss Rose E. Doherty Miss Agnes O'Leary

Mrs. C. F. McCarthy Uic'iaei S Nels >n William Vayo
Miss M,..y K. Holland

Among tho-e present were the Pastor, Rev. Daniel .1. K-leher. I h. D.

Rev. Walter .1 Hoc he, and Father Mullen of Lowell.

REV. DANIIV. J. KE LEHEtt, P.H.D.

Pa-tor of S,. Mary's Church

"**
The hall was beautifully deeiiaieii with festoons f green and pink, and

the stnge was hanked with pall » and potted plants, behind v\h it h the

orchestra furnished music for dancing,

The linn., net Hall was also pre. til) dc.-otated with given and pink, and

the tables adorned with . hoice lloWers, an I a bountiful re, i>-; was serve I.

The Kefrcslunent Committee wcrei-oni] used oi :

REKKKSHMI N I i OMMII : 1 1-.

n o Roach. Chairman Mr-. Man Flaherty Miss Nellie i »'Conr.or

rs. Timothy Leahy " 11. Curry • Annie Haggerty

•• Fiank Corcoran •• Patrick Mai;!:! • Annie Higgins

•• James Roach " Do. ley " Margaret Maguire

•• John McXally •• R. P. (ilendon - Lena Tighe

•' Edward Russell William Hargrove •• Minnie 1 ''Leary

Marj Kelley •• P Kennedy •• Mary Lyons

•• Isabella Thome •• Michael Noonan ' Agnes O'Leary

•' James Kelley Joseph. Donahue •• Annie Carney

•• Josepli Dutfy •• T. Fanett •• Mary Kenney

•• James Murphy ••

J. Carr VI a i y Cannitt

•• Daniel Murphy •• Mary Sullivan • Catherine Sheridan

•• John Cullcn •• John O'Melia •• Margaret QuiU
•• Patrick Hen:. ess. • Charles Connors • M Lydon
•• Dan el Lydon •• E. Fleming •• Annie Daly

••

J.
Moyitihan •• N. Rarstow Franc si' I'Hara

•• Andrew Han Id Miss Margarei Ntclsaac lames J Fitzgerald

• John Heart) " Mary Mulkern Patrick Maguire

•• F. Keehn Katherine Feeney Arthur O'Leary
•• IVter Foley •• Elizabeth Crowlev Michael Nelson

••
J.
McCarron " Kate Foley William Vayo

•• p W. Haley '• Mary Reardon Albert Thorne

Patrick Nelson " Nellie Sullivan James McFeeley
•• Thomas Kel'ey •• Marv E. Holland John Lynch

The early pan of the eveniog was devoted to an t laborate Concert, which

REV. WALTER J. ROCHE

consisted of the following numbers:

OTERtl'RE

S£LE< TION
SOLO selected)

SELECTION
RKADINil
SOLO (selected )

SELECTION

Peter's Mandolin Club

Club

.!atue> c. Donnelly

Banjo Sextet

William Thornton
Miss Catherine Mullen

Club

FRED S. Rltkl K

ILttltD CASHIER.

Mr. Fie> lei: k v I; cker I. a- been

elected ea>hb-r "i 'he First National

Rank, Soniersworth.N. II.. to succeed

M. I.. Stevens.

Mr. Kicker, who has a winter home
at Winchester, Mass., i« a native m
Berwick and passes bis summers at his

old home in that town. He is well

acquainted with our people, l.a.* ex-

cellent judgement in financial matters,

and was a' one time clerk iu the hank

under tbe la'e .1. A. S'.ickhey. Mr,

Ricker is universally respected, is

courteous and capable, and will un-

doubtedly make a most efficient and

popular cashier. Mr. nnd Mrs. liicker

and daughter arrived in town Monday
and began opening their summer borne

Witte <>r blood colors will not keep their shades

ami a few times wear will make them look shabby.

Not so with Tan Colored Shoes.

We have a Lriv;it variety ot the later lor Children.

Misses. Boyss. Ladies ami Gentlemen.

Wo respectfully solicit your |iatrona<fe.

James McLaughlin
THE CORNER SHOE STOWm

WIKTCIIESTBXl

j. SULLIVAN FOR
Ksl Alll.lfcllKP 1SV0.

Good, Conscientious Hairdressing an

Children's Haircutting a Specialty.
Three expert assistants employed. Electric Massage and

Compressed Air. A full line of Colgates Toilet Articles. For-
eign and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco and Pipes.

Scissors Ground Razors Honed Knives Sharpened

LYCEUM BUILDING, Opposite Lunch Cart.

c. r. t.

Last Friday the local Union cele-

brated Its thiriy-iliirdnnniversary. The
meeting was held in the vestry of the

Kirn Con|fre|rational Church, which

wa» decorated with wild cherry bios-

coins fur tin - orension. The president,

Mi>. o. M. Ilntnilton presided. The

devotional exert ises were led by Mrs.

Janette Hill Kin>x, State C'orrespotid-

inn Sectetnry assisted by Mrs. <'. I'.

Dunning. Mrs. Helen (i. Rice, state

Superintendent of the Loyal Temper-

ance Legion spoke of the importance

and value of the woik anionc the child'

ren. emphasizing the truth that e.trly

traininn is the great safenuaid of

morality of all kinds. A number of

striking anecdotes enlivened the ad-

dress which was closed with the read-

ing of a poem Illustrating the fully of

the mothers" whose care for the bodies

of their children outruns their /.eal for

their sniils.

Mrs. A A. Howe spoke very iulerest-

Ingly of the W. ('. T. Unions in ( ali-

fortiia and of the energy ami enthusi-

asm of the western wtimeii, notably

those of Omaha who are piepaiing tu

welcome the National Convention next

October.

Miss Maty C. Ogilvle satin delifshf-

fully three songs— the final one being

''Some olad Hay," written by Mrs.

Katherine Lenten Stevenson. State

President. The members of (he Union

joined in the t horns of ibis.

At the close of the meeting Kram-is

S'ewtou played a violin selection,

Kobert Hamilton l>ein>; the accom-

panist lor thai as well as for 'he smius

by Miss Ogilvie. Light refreshments
wire served by Mis. Newth, Mrs.
Adams ami Mrs. (ia^c ami a soeinl

|
hour was spent. Among the guests

I
were Mis. Augusta .1. lliighniu of Med-
ford. County Secretary ami three

| officers of the Mediord L'nioD. Tbe at-

tendance was unusually large, the

I' ti ion liaviuu gained W, i n meinlier-

ship since I lie annual meeting.
The Winchester contribution to the

K:istt-r sale amounted to $lS.(MJof w hich
$lo was in cash.

ALL KINDS OF

Cleaned and Repaired.

Best Work Guaranteed.

A. PICKERING
39 Forest St., Winchester

F. O. Snow. HI Purest SI. inrl.' Bin

JASON E. HERRICK

MASON CONTRACTOR
No. 14 Prospect Avenue, Wo bum.

Brick-laying. pliatering, slating,

granollihie walks, steps and capping*),

lireplaces, and all kinds of tile work.
Hoiler work a specialty. Kstlmates
given free of charge on all kinds of

mason work at short notice.

Telephone oider* to Wohurn ailS-4, or

Boston «7tl4 Main, w ill teceive prompt
attention. a jiif:i-um

WILLIAM J. DUNTON.

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

Also a few second-hnnd

Eunabouts nnd Touring

Cars.

Winchester Puolic Library.

for tlie season. It will now be their all-

tlie-yetii'-roiinil home, as Mr. liicker

has n. ccpted the ca-hiersliip and went

Into the bank this'(Thursday) morning
to become 'Hiiiiliar witli the details ot

thf bank's attsirs.- Stiucrswortu Kree
Press.

Quick climatic changes try strong
constitutions and cause, among other
evil». nasal , atari h. a troublesome and
offensive >lis, a-e Sneezing and snutll-

i 1 1 ii . eoughiiiii and ditlietilt breathing,
and the drip, drip ><t the foul discharge
into *be throat- all are ended by Kly's

Cieam Balm. This hones! remedy con-

tains no cocaine, mercury nor other
harmful ingredient. The worst eases

yield to treatment in a short time. All

druggists 50c. or mailed by Ely Hro>.,

5« Warreu »tiee'. New York.

M \^ 18- ?>. IWM.

Loaned by the Library Art Club,

I photographs of .lapan. No. 1. In the

:
rey ioll of Tok i".

I
The pictuies in this s(.| illustrate

|

country within 100 miles of Tokio, iu

eluding the mountnitia of Kujlyaina.

Aaamaya na and Hurunn.

Every Woman Will be Interested

There has recently been discovered
au aivimnlic. plea«ii.iil herWiire fori

womau's .;.» i-alb-'l Mother oiay's

Ai *Ti!.\i.i A v-i.K.vr. II is ihe only etir-

ta u reiiulaior. ('nres female weak-
1

ness.-s ami backache, kidney, blailder

ami urinary I roubles. At all druggists
or by mail ">0c Sample free, Ad-
dress. The Mother (iray ( o., Le Koy, N

.

nxr. cohen,
Ladies and Childrens Tailor

Suits. (Jarments. Uresses aud Fur coats
Made to order and Repaired.

5 Vine Street
Snl<» Cong. Clinrcli. W'inclieiter, Ma..

Prices Reasonable and

Satisfactory to Patrons.

WINCHESTER AUTO GO,

GEO. 0. JOGG,
MANAGER,

Telephone 352-2.

J. T. COSCROVE
Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

2 WALNUT ST |»tl

WILLIAM CLAY BROWN

INTERIOR

MR. ERNST MAKEOHNIE

238 ELM ST., WEST S0MERVILLE

Now i* tbe time to have your lawn

mower tdiarpened and repaired. Cen-

tral Hardware Store. Main street.

Tel. 307-3. ap23,tf

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-, Winchester
Manicure, Marcel Wave. Water Wave

Facial and Scalp Treatment. Shampooe-

ing. Conn, by Tel. tfjeS

Many yi ars experience with leading
interior decorating houses of Beaton.
WALL PAPEK CARPETS
DKAl'KMKS hl'.i.s
FLKNITUBE All other fine

house furninhinuii
Artistic a-semblini; of different fur-

nMiing. to make the house most attrac-
tive.

HTlDin
103 XEWHURY STREET

BortQn. Tel. 8485, Back Hay.
t|.y Sin'

GEORGE JACKSON
Wlncbi-.tir. Mui. Box 36.

Orders promniji attended to.
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THE FORTNIGHTLY.

The annual meeting of The Fort-

nightly held laat week Momlay wait

well attended. Mix Maude Folts,

recording scrretary, read a full and

very interesting report of

year's event*. Mr». Dunning,

vii -e president, reported her share

of the club work and Mrs. Eugenie E.

Young, corresponding secretary, listed

the I8S letters and 1J71 ot her com-

munication* •ent <>ut. In the total of

1705. Mtb. Nichols, icruml Vive I'resi-

dent, quoted Mr*.-Decker: "A presi-

dent should he seen ami heard, a tit*!

vice president xhouhl he seen ami not

heard nmlasecrmd vice president should

tie neither si en'nor heiird" ami so simply

reported p*«rfeH attendance at lioard.

Program committee and ''lull meeting*,

lint a« ehalrman of the Civic* and Fores-

try •oiiimi-t-i ee »he read an exhaustive re-

port, full of good Miggestions fin work

in the entiling year and showing the

possibilities of this committee, Mr*,

lilaisdcll. chairman of Household Ki-o-

liomlen, made some very amusing hits

concerning tli e elas* work whieli failed

to niatei ial'ue unci Mrs. (Catherine

Whitteu of the Art committee told of

tier vain effort)* to form a class for study

and work.

Mrs. (iraceM one. chairman of the

commiHee on Kdueathiii. reviewed tin-

work o| the year for the Vacation I' ay-

room, which lias heen managed bj iliis

coinuiitiec and suggested plans for the

improvement and extension of this im-

portant part of The Fortnightly'*

activity. Mrs. limit, chairman of the

Literal tire Committee, Inltl of the great

auccess of t he course of lectures by Mr.

A. II Itrown on the Modem Drama.
Mrs. Cole reported for I he Keclprocity

committee and Mrs. Edlefson told of

the delightful music with which the

Club has been ciitet tai i during the

year.

Mrs. Smith, chairman of the Legisla-

tive and Press committees, spoke of the

work of those Important committees

and Mrs. Florence Wright gave a resume

of the social affairs including the after-

noon teas ami " (ientlemen's Night."

Mrs. Louise Belcher reported the ex-

cellent work done by the Philanthropy

committee whieli litis raised much of

the funds for carrying on the Vacation

Playroom. Miss M. Alice Mason, . hair

man of the Dramatic committee, re-

called the delightful entertainments

presented by this committee ami the

substantial sum of money it has raised

for philanthropic purposes.

Perhaps no committee work requires

more careful thought anil tact than ihat

of the Courtesies coin in it lee, Mrs.

VVegia II. II. Tracy chairman. To he

able to eong rat ulittc on happy events,

to send n ages of good cheer lo those

Who arc ill and to express fur the club

loving sympathy for those whose hearts

kind, but also In the wonderful achieve-

ments of medical science which have

practically destroyed the dangers

of Year's menacing the health of those engaged
i
in the work In that zoue.

"Thel'seand Charm of Humor in

Life and Literature," suggested in a

I lecture, was made most evident by the

I
Dramatic committee which presented

two clever plays at a regular meeting,

the for tB* benefit of the philanthropic

tirst
* ,,rk Of the f'luh gave two most excel-

lent performances of " A Midsummer
Night's Dream." The Club Is greatly

indebted to Mrs. Robinson and Mrs.

I'.oot for the remarkably successful pro*

ductions of this play.

Here. ton. is recalled Mar-hall Dar-

raeh's masterly rendering of " Twelfth
Night:" Dr. Rranf's lecture mi "Snakes
in Paradise:" and the original play.

"The Substitute or A club Sandwich,"
(bas< d on the possibilities of Improve-
ment in town ami club) written by Mrs.

Trncy for i ientleiuan's N'ight. and w hlch

wag enthusiastically received. The
Lotus Male t/iiartette added much en-

joyment to this occasion: the spread was

unusually beautiful ami delicious, and
the whole evening, which ended with

lancing, passed iuto history as a 'ientle-

niau's Night especially pleasing to

gentlemen as well as to the club mem-
bers.

An unusually line Musical on (iuest
j

Da\ is another delightful memory.
<m Keciproeity Day, i lie < lub was

favored with the presence of Miss Hacon.
president of the Slate Federation, who I

lold "How the women of Worcester
built their Club House." ami by the
presidents of the Woman's Clubs of

Lynn and Woluirn, ami of the Ilcptorean

Club. Somerville. who gave the history
j

of their scholarship funds.

A course of ten lecture* by Alfred H.

Drown. A. M. on "The Modern Drama"
was given free to club members.
ruder the management of the Philan-

thropy committee. Dr. Leon H. Vincent
spoke on Franklin. Hawthorne and
Lowell: the " Dorothea Dix Children"
gave an Entertainment and Miss (irace

table judgment and hearty co-operation.

!

let us make the coming year .me of

great value.

Maiuk Foi.t«.

Recording Secretary.

INSURANCE
NEWTON A. KNAPP &

W. DOVER

Rev. E. C. Whlttemore, D D.

TheSunday school at Witerviile Me.,

had a somew hat unusual opening las

Sunday. After the singing, responsive

reading aud prayer, the superintendent,

Hon. Horace Purlog! in held up several

bank notes in his hand and said.

" Here are four ten dollar bills an 1 two

live dollar bills, lifty dollars in all.

Now I wan: to tell you how- tiny came
tome. La*t night some one called me
Up mi the telephone and s.ii.l lie

wanted to see me. A little la'er a man
weli known in the city came to my office,

I saw that he was greatly moved. I

asked him hi* bti-iiii-ss and he <aid 'I

once did you wrong ami 1 have come to

make it right.' "A wrong.' i answered.
• 1 don't know of any wrongyou ever did

me: ate you sure ahoui it-.'' 'Yes.' he

replied, '1 am sure. You left me in

charge of one of your brick

I sold some brick ami turn*

part of w hat I got. I don't

how much it was, I think ah

live dollars, bin I want to pay enough to

cover all the interest. It lias been mi

my conscience and has stood between

me and God and I want it out of the

way !'
"

Mr. Purington answered him. ,, Yes, I

appreciate your motive: that is righi

:

but if you do not know bow much it

wa> I don't want to take the money."
" Yes, you must." lie replied. "I can't

have that between me and (Sod any

longer." "Well, tell me how this came
about." The man answered: About
two yea's ago Mrs. White, wife of Presi-

dent White, gave me a Bible. I began
to read it. I found that 1 was wrong in

many things. I found I couldn't keep
on reading it and keep this money, so I

ESTABLISHED 1885.

4 LIBERTY SQ., BOSTON. TEL. MAIN 5020

MRS. N. A KNAPP, 8 Chestnut St., Winchester.

CARRIAGE AND AUTO

PAINTING A SPECIALTY

I have installed a Tire Fitting Machine
and am now ready to give prompt att«B«
tioa to rubber tire business.

FACTORY
i isam

674 MAIN STREET

Tuner in Winchester <>\vr 21 year*. Knnnerlv i'i:omtuiiliig in.
s.t-ruetor in Biwtoti Conservatory of Muritf. Also 1:*h,1 Inner
III t.ll-tt'1 1 1 I Vl-!0>.

Boston Office, 62 Bromfield Street
. K. Nl>-licl» * S»lll Art St- 1.-.

Wincieste' Office, f. S. $«:*» the lewelcr. C.vi~.>- Strti
Trl'I'ltoH* VnnnrrUn,, trllh nfilrr iihU >-flitri,rr.

Anions hi* liiTny |nitr,n>. aM the following: Kx-ii.v. Ilr.-u-kett, Hon. Snm*l M.-I-'mII. II..n. w
ff. Kawsoti, Viee I'ren. Berrj B. & M. R. K.. Ex-Sii|it. Krein-h, V V.. N. II. A II II. 1;.. (lei
MHn.- r Burr B.X- M. K. K..S:onuel Kl.ler. C, l>. .tenkliit. F. M. Syiiime*, Henry Si, kers.Sn. V
W. .tones. 0. H Sleeper. K |„ BuriiHrJ,-.1. W. Kussell, W. .1. Broun, .1. K. Corey. C. A. Ui«»

K. I.ee. IV. li. Aliiimn am! many ,.tli*r Wli.olieHer | e- |.le.

WINCHESTER

CLEANING CO.
Hav. installed ,i new nimhine. Small

vacuum macliiues foi cleaning matress-
i- and fuinitliie. lo in- let at 10 cent!
per bom : uii |, man :J0cent».

t ari-.t*. iiiiuhiiie cleansed. 2 cent*
I
cr yard, hand i lcaiisrd a cents extra.
Imported lug*, machine cleansed. 5
cents. Pin-, ami Mdvel an -.i]iiareftO
rent*. Small rugs, ai-corning I.. »i/e.
Addre-s o-lli Main St.. Winchester.

P. 0. HEGGIE, Prop.

yam Ind

d in only a

know just

nit twenty-

have brought it hark and I want you to

Chamberlain pre-enled her luterpreta- forgive me. so that I can go out a free
lion of "The Servant in the Mouse."

^
man." This, of course Mr. Purington

The proceed* from these will help carry did. He used this Incident to enior.e
on the '• Vacation Play-room." very effectively the value and power of

If- a great satisfaction to have evi- the Scripture, and stated that he should
dence that The Fortnightly is still prov- immediately put the money where it'

would do most go id in cirrulating the

llible.- V.i.ui's Herald.

Tin- President Charles Whit
to above is a former Winch
and his iiint her aud sisters an
at tin- present t line on Forest

ing of real value to the town as well as

to lis members. Through its co-opera-

j

tion an opportunity for voting on the

subjecl of pensioning school teachers

was given at the hist « lection, and Win-
chester adopted a pension system which,

it is thought, will help secure and re-

tain desirable teachers. HOW 10 DISPLAY THE FLAG,
At its request, the school committee

referred

<ter boy.

residing

reet.

now

PHILADELPHIA & READING

the following Coals :

DELAWARE, HUDSON & LACKAWANNA

is investigating ihc expense of re-in-

siaiing the subject of rooking in the

curriculum ot the »cl Is of Winches-

ter, and there seems to In- a reasonable

prospect that ibis will again be taught.

Thr nigh t In- civil-- committee, an In-

terest in local history haH been wakened
in the scholars of the High school, and.

in tin- younger students, a keener enjoy

-

are tilled with -rid. re.iuires ten.lcfi "*"" hasbeen developed, This

of heart ami inlinite tact. Mis. Trncy

has successfully met all the demands
made upon hei and many a tender little

note is hidden away to he brought out

and read over and over again and
treasured up for vears to come with

loving thought aud bent wishes for the

writer.

Mrs. Lena It. Wellington, as chairman

of the Finance committee, made many
good suggestions upon which it is Imped

the club will act.

Mrs. Wheeler in her address to the

club thanked the members for their

loyalty to her and expressed bet pleas-

ure In sewing ns their president the

past two years.

After the ballots were counted, Mrs.

Ripley, chairman of tellers, announced

the election of all candidates. The
names of the officers elected were priuted

in lust week's Stak.

Mrs. Hoot called for a rising vote of

thanks for the retiring Treasurer Mrs.

Klleu A. Snialley, whose report was so

gratifying ami who lias served the club

no faithfully for the last six years.

Mm. Klpley asked the same act of

appreciotion for Mrs. Wheelet and it is

needless to my this met a hearty re-

sponse.

Mrs. Wheeler then presented Mrs.

Anna M. Dunning as the new president

and bespoke for her the same kind kelp-

fulness and loyal support that she her-

self bad received through her term as

president of The Fortnightly. After a

few gracious words from the new presi-

dent the meel inK adjourned. A delight- j"»»P '»>• jumping,

ful social hour, "really truly social," most of this '-doing** i

with refreshments, closed the program

of the afternoon. At intervals dining

the afternoon. Mi-s l.uclle McGouville,

the young 'cellist, ni in pan led by Mi-s

-up

all

hie Khein chaMiied the audience by

line rendering of many selections

f Which were warmly applauded,

icially "The Last liose of .summer."

ANN! VI UK

It! reviewing the meetings of the year,

one is !-ui pressed hj tiie variety in the

fifteen programs. Cutler the leader-

ship of most entertaining speaker-, the

Club has travelled in jinrickshas

through Japan; has shared with the

townspeople of Winchester the thrilling

experiences of mountaineering in Peru:

has become somewhat familiar with

French life : lias begun to realize the

vast extent and resources of "Our (treat

West ;" has visited Panama and gloried, .
mind that

of the Canal which is to bless all man- ,
Club." So.

onunittee ha- al.-o been instrumental

in presenting to Winchester, the im-

portant subject of "K.|Uipped and
Snperv iseil Play-grounds."

I luring the summer. The Fortnightly

will do much for tiie boys and girls in

Hie •' Vacation School.''

In tin- midst of recalling the activities

of the Club, there is a feeling of sad-:

ness as we miss friends who have passed

on to -'the beautiful country," Mrs.

Georgie S. Weed, Mrs. Helen F. Otis,

Miss M via E. Pierce and Mrs. liessie L.

!

Lane.

Since 1IH)7. the membership of this

Club has increased from about two
hundred and llfty to Its limit of four

hundred, witlt a waiting list of forty-live.

These conditions have caused longer

business sessions than usual, for it is

no easy task to amend constitution and
by-laws which were adequate to the

needs of The Fortnightly twenty-eight

years ago to suit the present conditions.

But, like many a home duty we are

struggling with it and. In time, shall

enjoy the reward of our labors.

Dolegates sent to the State Federation

Meetings in llridgewater and Medford
gave very interesting reports. About
fifty club members attended the Med-
ford meeting and felt well repaid for

their effort, showing the increased in-

terest in Federal ion matters.

While enjoying the hospitality of

other Clubs, your secretary has been

impressed with the old truth "We learn

to do hy doing '—just as the boy learns

in large clubs

• in committee or

class work.— 'tis there, one "litids her-

self" and si, heroines an. active member
in the general meetings.

So, while we are encouraged by the

marked increase In attendance. Interest,

sociability tt-nd activity which seem to

foretell a \ear ot better wmk than the

flub ha* yet known, let us remember
the ri ali/atiou of such a happ> future

depends on the loyalty of each membei
ami be ready to respond to opportunit ies
to serve on commit' ees— to as-ist in the
•Vacation School"—or to help make
son.e elas- a success.

Give to the Program committee at

once all your suggestion* that the Club
may, if possible, have the advantage of

them this year.

To quote from Miss Hacon, president

of the State Federation. Let us bear in

oue member caunot make

Each year a difference of opinion is

shown among tin- residents and institu-

tions in regard to display ing t he il .g ull

Memorial day, May HOth: some flags

may be seen llyiii < at full mast all day.

and many others at half mast all day.

Kelieviug that those citizens who are

patriotic euo igli t<> own and display a

Hags, will gladly fly it as it should be

done if their attention is brought to the

matter, the following extract from the

United Stales Army regulations may be

considered of enough importance for

publication,

Par. 4U£. When the Hag is displayed

at half staff it is lowered to that posi-

tion from the top of the staff. It is after-

wards hoisted to the top before it is

finally lowered.

Par. .
Mil. On Memorial day, May 30,

at all army posts and stations, the

national llag will be displayed at half

staff from sunrise till mid-day and
immediately before m on the band or

Held music will play a dirge, " De-

parted days " or some appropriate air,

and the national salute of tweuty-one

guns will be tired at lg in. at all posts

and stations provided with artillery.

At the conclusion of this memorial
tribute at noon, the llag will be hoisted

to the top of the staff, and will remain

there until sumet. In this way fitting

testimonial of respect for the heroic

dead, and honor to their patriotic devo-

tion will be appropriately rendered.

That portion of the paragraph relat-

ing to the hand and the tiring of a

salute of course Is not applicable to the

private citizen, but it is possible and it

seems desirable that all Hags on school

bouses and other public ami private
buildings should be displayed in the
" official " manner, namely, by being
hoisted to full staff, and immediately
lowered to half staff, so remaining tiil

12 noon, then raised to full stall aud so
left till taken in at night.

Catarrh Caunot be Cured
with loenl st>|illcntloiiS, in they r-nnnol reneli the
.•hi of Hi,- ill-.-ase l.'Hiiirrh 1- a l.h«<| ,.r eon-
ulltiiliomil iIisimsh, mi. I lii onler enre it von
tn il -t t-ik,- interim! remedies. Hall's I'ntarrti
t'nre -<| iken interniiliy, Hint nets itlreetlv ••!! the
'•I I ••"•I ni ii. surfi Hall's catarrh
Cure l« liol nqiinek liieil'.eine. It was preferitml
to "i I Uih i.e.; physieians ii this roimtrv for
years a inl 1. ri r.-L"i!.o pre.,-ri|.li..|i. It |. eoin-
I,o*o<l of the hem totih-s klioui,, e,,mhlneil uilli
tlo li—

t hi I purifiers, nrting itlroetlv "ii the
mucous surfaoxs. The perfect eomhniiitfon ..f

Hi- two inareilleiit. i. what pnsltieeS stieli
s-oii-terfiil results in eiirlng catarrh, semi tor

TH0LSAND DLSCENOAMS.

Will Gather at Hingham to Observe

John Tower's Birthday.

Over ich mi of the descendants of John
Tower are expected tu be in Hingham
May 2'.'- Sl ttt the celebration of the

liOOrh anniversary of the birth of their

ancestor, John Tower, who was horn in

England liKiDand sett'ed in Hingham in

liWii. Among the distinguished mem*
hers of the family is Charlemagne

Tower, formerly ambassador to Kussia.

who is expected to be present at the

celebration. The tirst graut of land to

John Tower was on w hat is now Water
street, near the First Parish Church,

the oldest church in New England.

A few years later John Tower bought

a piece of laud on Main street and erect-

ed a house. This house lias been lu the

possession of Ills direct descendants

ever since. A well dug by the original

owner is still iu use.

On the morning of May JO, there will

be a meeting of the members of the

family at the old homestead. In the

afternoon a reception to the vistors will

be given by the Wompatuck club of

Hingham and ex-Oov. John I). Long
will deliver on address of welcome. In

the afternoon they will visit the New-

North Church and the Old Ordinary

House. built In 1050 and (de»lgned for a

garrison.

At 10.45 A. M., May 30, there will be

a public service in t ho old meeting-

house and iu the evening exercises iu

the old homestead. May 31, will be

devoted to a business meet ing with the

design of forming a permanent organi-

zation,

At a meeting held at the home of

(ieorge W. Tower, "i'l East Fourth
street. South Boston, the following offi-

cers were elected: President, Heorge W.
Tower: vice-president. W. L. Tower.
Dalton : treasurer, tieorge li Tower.
Winch, stei : recording secretary,
Francis Leon Tower. Medford; corres-

spoiiding secretary, Mrs. Sarah Tower,
South llostoii - Il -st ni Herald
The only Towers that wekuow of re-

siding in this town is the family of Mr.
George li. Tower of lil Highland

avenue.

SHAW AND CAMPBELL CO

Plumbing:, Steam
1 Hot W,

and

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO,

B. EDWARDS. Manager-Winchester Branch

Winchester Office : 6 Thompson St.

Tel. 342-2

Woburn Office : 8 Walnut St.

Tel. 121-3

ilM.iiials lr-

F. .1. CIIRNKV *

For balls and parties have Smith's

Orchestra. Absolutely the Irvvest prices

and the best music ih.it can be had. A
postal to Charles Smiih. 47 Harvard
street, or telephoi.e 3 17-2, wiil secure

prompt attention. No union, so can
make price and «u't conditions. no-t

G? IS TRADE DULL? B
SO] Try an advertisement

not ouly in the marvello is enginceiiug the Club, but oue member can mar the C& in the STA!<oue member can mar the Co ' " _ IRK

by suggestions, by chari-
1 ti&Mi?K§& ,

Poor Appetite
indicates weakness ofthe stom-
ach nerves which control the

desire for food. It is a sure

sign that the digestive organs

need the help of

BEECHAMS
PILLS

SoU Ivwywhara.

Done in the Most Artistic Mannei.

Ferns, Palms and Flowering Plants

ARNOLD
Til.. 261-2

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yoursclt and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

tne

is without question.
A trial will convince

yon.
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\EWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Hai.ld.Wheatlev is visiting friend* at

Rye bea< li tor a short while.

.Ii :,- Down*' new Laac-ia automobile

an ivetl this week.

Ml*. l;. land !>. Tbnmi.siiii of li aek

elected

CureJ tlit?

i init-

bir-ton.

ntareil »t '.lie port-office at Witclienei i

IMODd clan mutter.

FRIDAY, MAY 21.1909.

Horse terrai ••. I* tlie newly

lU-yent, and Mi- Cliarlen E. •

oitrev, "iMi nu »e<- t« sary oi the

lee "i saietj < liaptt i I). If. In

Vou >:in get ti I ~t 'la— gtouei

meat* anil vegetable* b\ U-leolHinhie.

join order* to L»lalstleli'» Market. «Uii

Main street. Tim. and 211-0. 21

i-reaiii mailt' from t he

llrdei now [or youi

IN3LE COPIES. FIVE CENTS.

Lift at Your Residence,

for One Year, the Winchester

Star, «2.00, in advance.

lirm Stand of Gov. Draper.

governor Draper is no side?

Stepper. He has convictions and

he is not afraid to express them,

either by word or deed, which is in

striking contrast to the weak-

epined legislators who forced upon

him the settlement of the eight-

hour bill. Of course his veto of

this bill will cost him the labor vote l»een visititit! Mr*. T. 1'rlee Wilsou

Of the State next fall, but believe-
j

•,""u* WMk '

tog that he was right in vetoing! *«f* * Lo » "e
?n

brick lire proof storage building on l'ark

this eight-hour measure, in the

strawlietty

belly ai 1 ovel

Sunday il inner.

t ha i lea K. ' ole} of Mi. Vet i st t

leaves iiext yfvrU to. hi S'ew Y.-ik rui

Europe "it a li-. in ••• nip tliruiiK.li

EntiUiiid,

'the i N' i-lit hi cement wmk being;

ioiic i he in - ** nara^e mi Main -in el.

lit die woik ol Heel >v t aiioil. This

mm ba- i-eiiieiiteil some ol the best

httuscs ii't'enlly ltuiit iii Winchester.

Mi. Fleet, karneil the an while in the

eui|tloy of one of the best known lirn»s

;n London. Eng.

Mr. nod Mi-. A. II. ilildrvth have

moved How Warwick plate to Mi.

Elliott's house. No. ISi (.Ticstntti street.

Mrs. Nathan I., Hialsdell was taken

tu the Ma—.'on. Hospital mi Tuesday

to undergo an operation,

MissOrace King of Springtleld has

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

W*;lcisilay Ev-nings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to

It a h.-ii'lii) the folU-wiiiii evouii „'.

A local institution offering especial aid to those who desire

toown thdr home. The most complete metho i for systematic

saving. New series of shares issued May an 1 November.
Enquiries invited, irom those who :lo not understand the pur-

pose of the Hank.

Modern Phot
AT MODERATE

form in which it was presented to

him, the loss of this vote will make

no difference to him. As his

friends know, he is a man who

endeavors to do right, anil act as

Governor lor all the people of the

State. ( iov. I >raper said this week,

" Massachusetts has in the past

lost the control of many great

business enterprises which were

formerly owned and controlled in

this Commonwealth."

But while lie is Governor he-

does not propose that this shall

continue, as has been the case

with other Executives and legisla-

tors who have sold their convic-

tions f ir a mess of political pottage,
j

DOG.

street is finished and is ready tor the

storage ol furniture and valuables. This

is the bust equipped anil safest storage

building in this section and patrons are

assured that their goods will receive the

best ol care and attention. s^s.tl

The "i'l established ding More, of

which Attliui lib»s ha* been proprie-

tor, I01 the past year-. Ii:i • been pur-

chased by Krankiin II. Stacy. Sir.

Stacy has been employed as a clerk by

Mr. Bliss lor the past live years, having

come tu Audovcr from Winchester, lie

is a graduate ol the Winchester High

School, ami of the Massachusetts Col-

lege oi Pharmacy, lie ha* bail the

p. II. 1 .. mi l l/r. of pharmacy coufeired

on him. besides being registered bj 1 In-

state Hoard. Kor the past few years he

has held 1 he ollice of milk inspector in

t..wii. I.awieiiti- Amei lean.

Mill Ellen Stewart was t" have

servt tl at the i ate 1 hantaiiit, an enter-

laiiimenl picsented by the Professional

Woman's club ol Huston, at Copley

Hall, on the evening of May gOlh ;
but

MWS^ PUUGrUPHS.

Mi-. Mary liana ha- returned from

visiMou her rhi lighter. Mrs. I.ird*ey*e

and tier granddaughter in Sew .Iet>e>

the tnotltei • Mr*. Fred Rhost.i**.

Mr*. Chapman. Mi»rt Hi 1-. N.-L. bus

bad two shocks recently and i- tpiite ill.

she is well known and has many friends

here.

Mr. and Mi-. John Puringtoii have

returned from their wedding trip and

are at their new home on Kettwickroad.

Mis. Uolaml II. Sherman of Everett

avenue, is entertaining her sister.

Mis* Quiinby, Miss Tuck. Miss Brook-

iugs and Miss Macdouald ol t lie town

library, attended a meeiing of the Li-

brary flub at AndoM'i yesterday.

Work was liegun on cutting down the

westerly end of the High school lot pre-

paratory t" regrading this week.

Mr. Clarence Phltz leaves town thin

week for El Paso. Texas, w here be will

engage in business.

Miss Violetta I nidge, teacher at the

Mystic schotil. ha« been on' mi aci til

tit sickness.

Since the article in the StAil asking

citizen* i" refrain from trespassing on

the lawns of 1 lie various schools a

no.ticealile change in their appearance

lias been seen.

Vesterday afternoon a man entered

the library and. kneeling before the bust

tift i.l. Winchester, commeueeil to pray.

The library attendant* were much
frightened, for they clearly saw that I he

man was demented. Later, on a-king

foi information, lie was directed i" the

police -latum.

EXPERT kNOULLDfiH

"A 'nan ••: *pt . in I un'.niiig in h »

Own hue ot l-::s l ess t|.-e» hoi .it-

telllsientlA aspiie tti Uiplete

iiiitlerstaml'.uu ••! a sultjoct which
lies beyond i..- putvime. In Ihe
- line spirit .:i w lncli lie i- a ma-
ter of bis ow 11 craft, be is content
tu leave expert knowledge of

other professions 01 lines m busi-

ness t i ibi 1 s peris .11 those lines."

In appreciation of this point

of view we confidently ask
you to consult us before pur-
chasing either your Heating
or Cooking Apparatus.

HIGGINS STUDIO
542 Main Street Winchester

TEXjEniOKTE 474 O

To the man who has a business in Boston, or
who desires to extend his banking connections an
account with a strong Boston bank offers distinct
advantages. Convenience in payments and col-
lections and enlargement of credit are but a few
of these.

Youcanopen an account with us by check or
money order payable to this company We send
you a check book and each month a statement of
your account. Interest allowed on deposits.

We will gladly send you full information. Or
better still, if you are in town, call and talk with
us.

CITY TRUST COMPANY
50 STATE STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

FRANK E. WOODWARD & CO.,

19 FRIEND ST., BOSTON
Steam, Hot Water, Warm Air

and Cor

THE CONN. MUTUAL LIFE

ba- PAIU more surplus for ea. h fclOO.oI

premiums received. 1 ban any other 1 '0111-

pany has HARMED ALT(HiHTH!:k.
WHKS V't T.VKK I.IFK IXSl UASi l

-

.

ll„- Ciiiii|-:iIi>' viliu-lt liiis ma.!.- the tirenlest le-

turn fur eii.-lt tl.tll.ir r. ive.1 l-v it.

SKN'li K«>I5 Stntfilit'iit -li-ivviiig \ AI. I i:s iintl

NKT 1 us I' .tl M'lir :1L'".

••UIVIHKNl'S IN I. IKK IXSI K.VS'-K. •-!.••«•
1

ilia tllVlllelillS "I J7 le.nlill^ , li|l;|.,llllt- SI tin II

nr^aiiizali'iii-. very iiilerestniK t" §•••! •>' li"l'tt-r>

!

..I ASV i-.iiii|iaiiv. st-iil u|n.ii rei|iiest, « hi ft

B. HENDERSON,
P. 0. BOX 65. WINCHESTER. MASS.

or. 53 Devonshire St.. Boston. Tel Main 3280.

Mr. K. 11. Learned of Lebanon street

has a very inielligeul dog. si. says a

neighbor who live- father iiji the hill.

The principal trim ot this .1 -g is iis

ability to distingnish things nod then

plainly show its disapproval in a mail-

ner clearly disceri able. The dog may

have other features likely to excite

wonderment, but we have not heaid of trip to Lake W.nnipesaukee this week.

EtUTOii or tiik Mai::

Our Assessor' valuaiion

1. w ing to an attack ol appendicitis was a period of live years :

unable to .in so. Land *4.000.000 *4.0lC'.lKH)

Key. A. L. Winn was chosen as vice crease per cent

president of the liordoit Bible Training

School Alumni, at the annual meeting

bebl In Ho-tou last week.

Mr. .lames Corey went on a fishing

THE FIDELITY and
.in. nt

li«H and
- Oh tl >

CASUALTY CO.. of

•illy the I.VIIt.Ksl iiinl

hi puny m I In- est run

tbem. He looks hist about the same

M other canies, but appears to have a

propensity for sleeping 011 the fa»vn in

/ront of his master's re-idenee.

Oblivious to a'l wbo pa— up an. I
down

the street. This drowsiness lasts uniil

about time lor the re urn home of Mi.

Reamed. Then be tak, s 011 life ami

»ppeats eager to 1:0 bis stunt which is

to take the evening paper front his

master's hand am', walk proudly up the

steps and into the bouse.

.lessie Dearborn of (iardeld avenue.

•aid tlie dog

the house

in his hand an evi uing |>nper. The dog on tneeiings.

ran to him pnd mok the paper in hi*

piouth and started toward the house.

Hut there appeared t ' be some long !

wrong about the paper. It might have

been the smell of the ink, or it might

have been a lack of the yellows. How-

ever, it was something, and the dog

proceeded to investigate by dropping the

paper on the lawn and opening it. As

It was unfolded there was a spasm of

disgust apparent on the dog's cotinti -

pance, and be walked away leaving the

paper on the lawn. The neighbor

meeting Mr. Learned the next day-

related the ineident to bint, whereupon

the latter asked him w hat the name of

|he paper wa«, and on being told, said

that be uever took that paper, and

Buildings is-i.7as.Ojt> *r,.4«".«.000 in.

crease 14-4 per cent.

Personal *1.4lMMXK) «,035,000 in-

crease 2'.'-:l per cent.

St 1 1 hat while personal ami buildings

have added between (hem 44 per rent in

the pa-t live years, land has only been
was operated on last Friday for appen-

a.a ,,er ct.Ilt , H „w ,| , llir

.Ileitis. She is getting along nicely.
| Ah>t.>M,„ ,.,,,,„,„ a aitlerence as

Mr. Tellis F. Kelley led the Young ,hat
•• The increase in buildings val-

People's meeting at the Baptist Church nation is ot coui.e a., in new buihlings.

last Sunday evening. The increase in the valuation of land is

Try t'ovel's ice ereatit for that « leitainly surprisingly small, although

o'clock dinner. selling prices tell a very different story.

Mrs. Emerson, of Cross street is ill In looking throu ;h the Assessors' re-

j

with bronchitis, ! V"TX 1 liu<1 wein' valuations, both

, .. , ,. Bl ,, personal and rt al, audit is surprising I

At the annual meetieg of the siate *
. ,that citizens allow tins to contiuue year

|

ar. t)f course those who bene-

{

are not gt«itig to object, but why
|

the other fellows wake up'.' It is

{
of no eoneeipienee wltu owns property.

The poney express is a burning issue
Rn| , jt „ n0, a prlVilte „ r perB ., ua l ma -

M.vv VoliK,
M'lloStll>l
- I A I KS.

I -01. 1. 1 1 vimr in -im>s r,.r 1 ikk, AwWent ami
Healtb. Iliiralnrv, Kiii|'I«>vm I. iiil.l lit v. Teams
iiinl l.nii.ll.trils l.lultillly, I'livslflann Liability,
I'lntri.lai*. Sie.on Iti.iler Hlitl llnlitleil List.

iNsCaK Vol K *r A Nil uiSlKXrs linaimt

buralnry lwfnre you ileparl Inr Ihe miuhmt.
Knten are verv iiifl 111 siltlllinn pay It.r ilaiu-

Hge tlitiie to premises hiring nlmeiiee lamily,
iiml iirntei'l trt.iii l"S- liv tlniio-st l« servants
I'RKSIlNAI. At t lOKNTS VSH H.I.SKSS on I H
WHKNI.K.Vsr I:\CHIIH, Hllil are I'XAI'OIO-
Ain.fr
Ul. lt KATKS are within tile resell "f all. ami mir
poiieief eiHiialn benuttts vvhl.-h are nut usually
fiiilllil in iie.-l.lent or litallli |tu||<>les.

SK.SH loll ll VI is AMi IS I KIIKSTINil I I I I II V-

ri kk. which vviil he furitlsUeil 11,1.111 re'|iif«l.

As Is said above, the neighbor who Federation of Women'- Clubs at Spring- —
.

.

M the dog was a wonder, was passing Held Wednesday. Mrs. Carrie F. Wheeler •

'

ie house the other afternoon having of this town repotted for the committee
:

guessed that bis dog found out the

difference when he opened it. And the

neighbor said that it looked jmjMhat
.^''^'""J t0WD

"

ha s returned" hoine.

in many surrounding towns.

For line writing inks go to Wilson

the Stat toner's.

Mr. Alfred Clarke has been spe- ding

a few days tishing in Maine.

Mr. IL E. cummiugs has returned

from a western busimss trip.

Mrs. Annie Attdros Hawley. formerly

of ibis town, sailed on the Suxouia this

week for au extended lour abroad.

Mr. Fred t
. Alexander and wife will

visit his borne in Engiaud ibis summer,

sailing next month.

Mr. William Martin, with other mem-

bers of the Small Point Asssotiation

have eujoyed ten days outing on the

Maine Coast.

Miss Amy Woods who lias been visit-

B. HENDERSON.
H|''-'.Jin.i

Work done by Appointment at your

Residence.

Address, 12 Park Street, Woburn.
SHAMPOOING and
MANICURING
TOILET PREPARATIONS
SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL MASSAGE

way to him.

PARISH OF 1HE EPIPHANY.
|

The Woman's fiuild will hold its last

regulat meeting next Tuesday after-

noon at Mr-. Frank Thompson's 16 Pine

street. The meeting is in charge "f the

Mission's Committee ami the Kev,

Theodoslu*» S». Tyng ami Mrs. Tyiig of

Japan are to be present to -peak.

The choir festival 111 which our choir

takes pan come* next Wednesday

evening. May W. at the « but eh »l the

Advent, Boston, ihe service beginulug

at 7 .:». Our choirmaster. Mr. Wilson,

has charge of this section of the festi-

tal.

A week from Sunday will be wbit-

tunday and there will be opportunity

for Baptism at 4.1"' that Sunday after-

ni»ou. Immediately preceding the 5

o'clock service.

This Sunday will also be Memorial

pay and there win be the usual union I gJJ-gj^^^^

Miss Woods is ipjite a talented writer of

childrens stories.

It is indeed singular that such a large

ami nourishing organization as The

Fortnightly of this town should have no

place on the board "t officers of the

Mass. Federation "t Women s clubs.

Why is tills?

Mrs. Charlotte Wesl returned Wed-

nesday Irom the south where, as is her

custom, she spent the winter.

Account books, pass books, time

books, memo books, etc. Wilson the

stationer.

Mr. ami Mrs. Frederick s. Snyder of

ShetV.eld road have re.urned from their

wedding -rip.

Through the courtesy of Mr. P. G.

1. ray the ladies of the Home for Aged

People eujoyed an automobile ride

Thursday afternoon. They visited

SMoneham, Reading. Wakefield and

other towns besides «eeiug all of Win-

aervlce to be held this year in the
;

ynltarian Church.
j erieme in an auto on this occasion.

ter at all. but a most important public

question. Perhaps if we raised the

salary of Ibis office to where it -Would

be. we might get commensurate ser-

vice. It is high time we made some
move. Why not raise the pay for a

starter.

And now it is proposed to have the

cities and towns pay a part of the

Mystic Avenue ( Chart estown ) new

h.fdge which is to he lebttilt to cany

the L cars 10 Middlesex Fe.ls.

Ihe tio.eruor's veto of the eight

hour bill extension was a good one,
;

His courage ami backbone is in strik-

ing contrast to Die pusilauiuious

action of the Legislature in passing a

bill it knew wan wrong. Where tb.es

it's oath of office come in'.' The labor

misleaders blundered badly, and it

would serve tbem right to pass a bill
(

giving to cities and towns that have

accepted the eight hour law the right

to revoke it.

It may lie of some interest to be In-

formed through the Selectmen's meet-

ing notes that a contract has been

awarded to a certain concern, but if it

sta'ed the name, price and conditions

of the bills it would be not only much
more satisfactory, but would give the

citizens Informal ion they are entitled to

receive. There is no Information in

stating "received a letter from John
Smith : placed on file. " By fnr the

most interesting things that take place

at the boar I meetings are not reported

at all.

The Fells border road from Hear

Hill past the North Reservoir dam
is being built, an i will add a needed

mi«sing link that has existed too long.

It run- parallel with the dam. between

it aud the pumping station, and It

should be continued around through

1
the pine grove.

EXPERT CHIROPODIST
CornsBunions treated and cured.

Extracted,
ilil 3in

TELEPHONE 115-3.

CANDIB

TAILOR
24 P. 0. Arllrgton Miss.

WINCHESTER 1015 WHY NOT
HIliTIIMAY MoNTU.

;ii Blown it Stanton Block wa» a year old May
nun- imi ol a -in • c— 1 ul stole.

- i- a successful small store. We
litb

1 stora

although
• ore at 1 h

it is a
' lligl

ate trying to make ti est- t».. stoics Ihe mosl attractive
piaces 10 -Imp in town. With ail the attractiveness ol the
si s people *anl FIRST 1 LASS tit KU>S and they must
hav« a price for the goods, or I hey will keep on the other
sitie of the street.

I lu-se 1 wo stores are In In- known in town vvhete y tin can
purchase Flour (Angeliis Fbuni sugar. VEUMoNT
1 KEAMEliV BI'TI'Ei: and many ollnl very ncces»aiy
articles for the pantiy. t,which louch a man in two ,.i his
weakest parts, his stomach ami
lower than same tpia ity ol goods can h

ut-el

li vv ill pay
a .all. and to

prove in lakt
pound.

1 1 1 1 1 vv a v a 1:111

:nu break asi,

hit m our but

lit a
.11 low n

i- in mat
(Say it

.-, a;

pri

Brown
TWO STORES

and Stanton

f

Block,

Tel. 124-2

Like sham jewels are eventually

known for their exact value.

,

HAVE YOUR CANE CHAIRS RESEATED
FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP

REASONABLE PRICES
I

C. WENTWORTH
43 Harvard HI reel. Telephone 331-2

WiiicheMer, Mass.
S|i30,tiiio

Scientifically applied will pro-

duce results so fnvornble ami

lusting that you cannot well

afford to do without it. If you
desire to attain the highest

possible degree of vigor and

endurance, or in short, if you
want to be strung and healthy,

don't fail to investigate the

services 1 can offer you anil

learn what Swedish MassaoeJ
can do for you. Highest re.f-

erences from past and present

pitit'iits of both sexes, and

physicians, many of whom
you know.
All questions concerning my treatments

cheerfully answered.

Oscar Anderson
387 Washington St., Room 405, Boston

BmuiDUNC*. Sffito Sr.. MtDromo

Telephone, Fort Hill 25165.

LLOYD'S
EYEGLASSES &
SPECTACLES

A very noticeable ami im-

portant feature of our business is

the close attention given to

aeefningly unneocRaary iletails in

the making ami fitting of our

glnsses ami sj(e('ta"le8. ( hit jn-iees

:u e thoroughly aatisfaetorj'.

ANDREW J.LLOYD CO.
315 Washington St. 1

SlOBoylston St. Boston.
75 Summer St. J

and
1232 Misaachusetts. Ave.C*»brW9e

Is read by over

And is a First Class Advertis-

|

Ing Medium.

THEO. P. WILSON,
Pleasant St.

Buick
Motor Cars
ROBERT F. WHITNEY, Apt

Whllm, MatMii Co.

my2l,tf

Taken up, e>»n«l. »h»*,1. xml ;hkI with fin.
WINCHESTER CARPET KAN ISO CO., MS
Mais SiRELr. n«

Storage To Rent.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
CHIROPODIST

one thing worth kno«ln>~Ho« to cure f>.r the
fwt. tiire F»ci»l MaMsje. Mcalp tr^aiment ami
do it properly Artlstie Msnleurins,
Aftrrn.xms. to i. ET*iilr,k», Tliuriil»j' and
»Kturd»y, 6 t.. B.

I I PLEASANT ST. SPOIU
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Coffee that boils

or " simmers " on
the stove is not

Coffee that stands
on the breakfast
table and cools off

Is not Real Coffee.

Coffee in an Elec-
tric Percolator
made Hot during
the meal and
served exactly

when wanted
is REAL DELICIOUS

Simplex Electric Coffee Percolator

The Klocti-iV C'otT»-e IViv.hitor >.m\»- CotrVe Higlit at

ITonr IIjiiiil. Tho rvloetrii' Stove stain is on tlx* Tal»l<:

Keailv ufi tin- Instant.

A IVrfwl IK-at in a ft-rfivt Way

All Styles- From #0.7.j t«

Costs as Littl-' as i} Cents an Hour

THE EDISON ELECTF

HOLIDAY FISHING.

Editor op tiik Stak:

I have always voted again tt ti -hing in
(

Winchester water supply pond* becatin

if the water board doe* not want Hilling

there, .t will do no'.hini; i" regulate :
.i

ami prevent :t» beeonting a nuisance

even When the town vote* for tl»biti}j

I like the present water board -i well

in a general way thai 1 vote with them
• ii fishing though I peminallj think

i hey are .1 Utile Miff and un«ympaihe;k'

Ai least toward fafrtfieted lishing. iiat

lis long :i- we eleel present board to;

Serve us. 1 think it IteSt to !. :i» tliey

"tint n- :• do legaiding H'«h.i.ftg, I

wou'd S'liuueel however, a- an art of

e iiilfsV, thai on holidays, the coniing
j

sitnitner. the Watet hoard allow lishinu

:o Winchester eitUen> and thai pi dice- •

men 01 watehiiicu !•« stationed ;it the

Se*ervoiTs to see tl:at no nuisance

committed. Wbj nots;;end a little <•(

I he town's uiotiev on this amusement
as well.as on otlo.-i public r»- u-atim-

Hnd games. It i» wel! known thai the

water board doe* not object to ti»him:

but i" 1 he nuisances :t > claimed ihe

lUlieriuen uinkc. Certain!,* one day's

li>iiing would not hurt the reservoirs,

especial!) ii the iNhermeD were watched

a* 1 he playgroiind watched when
ball games are in progress. 1: seclllK to

me a little lot of yieldiug t» tow n fisher-

men would do no hann on ihe pan "f

1 lie watei board, especially as the state

board of health licenses the water

hoard to allow fishing in our Water

supply. We certainly want to get alont!

in town iirTniis with as little friction and
as much courtesy us possible between

low 11 officers ami citizens, t herefore I pro-

pose some such arrangement as above
outlined, especially as the reservoirs are

full of li-li thai wanl catching.

a 1. Townsman.

Do not keep your money in the house. Havea bank
account in your local bank. This will enable you or
the one to whom you may give your check to get the
money easily.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
OF WINCHESTER, MASS.

CAPITAL.
SURPLUS AND PROFITS.

S30. 0D0.03
;27.0O0.OO

Banking Hours, 1. to 12 m.. 2.30 to 4 p. m-
I a- m. to 12 m:

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CUB

The Wincliestei hull Club will piny

their iii-i iiaiue on tin afternoon of

Decoration Hay with the fast Houghton

A- Duttoii team ••! Uoston. The < iub

lias purchased suits, and everything I*

now in readiness for a successful

season. It is the intcntit f the < Iub

to play "ti Manchester Field every

.Saturday afternoon during tliesurnmer.

The 1 lull has always had the hack-

ing nf the citizens of the town and lliis

year an extra amount of interest ha*

been aroused, and the result is thai the

Club has obtaiued the support of some

i>l the prominent gentlemen ot the

tow n w ho have become charter mem-
bers, with Mr. Daniel B. Badger as its

President

:

lion. Samuel \V. Mi ('all

.•Samuel .1. Elder, Esij,

William 0. Newell

John l.ivor

lieorpe L. Huntress

Daniel h. Had^cr

Thomas \V. I.awsoii

Arnold I.awsoii

Lewis 1'arkhurst

.folia I.. Ayer
I'reston fond

.lames II. Dwiuell

Oren ('. Sanborn

Koy E. Palmer

Edward II. Stone

Kalph E. Joslyu

The management ho|ie thai all the

eitizeus will avail themselves of the

opportunity of becoming members of

this Association.

The ;it»t round in ihe Sanborn < up
championship was played on Saturday.
The play at Mo- club this Saturday

wili lie four hall foursomes,

Ou Tuesday nest the i|Ualifying fir*(

round in the ladies championship will

he pliij ed.

on la»t Saturday afternoon in the

handicap medal play ('. II. Sawyer had
the liesl net seme in Ihe lie!. I of !' en-

tries Willi »',s. Messrs H. T. Hol d. K.

If. Kooio v ami l!. Hilton Were tied for

the best gross with S3. The summary:

Ii

W. H. S. NOTES

The class of held a meeting in

Boom 11. and voted to give numerals

to all who earned them.

Archie Walling was elected track

captain of 11*10.

Spencer Cuttiug is giving his services

as coach to the freshman track team.

At a meeting of the class of 11*10 last

Monday Leon Tuck was elected captain

of the das* base ball team, and Archie

Walling was elected captain of the

track team.

The bate ball team is now playing a

great game, and a little support will

help it out immensely. Arlington is

the next team on ihe scludule and it

is hoped that a large Crowd of rooters

will accompany the team to Arlington

on Saturday afternoon.

C. II. sawyer
Ii. L. Hilton

V. Ii. Tracy

l\ T. ItutTord

E. K. I.ooncy

O. Kussell

(J. A. Wheeler
('has. Evans
Frank Adams
II. K. Cushuian
E. A. Kelley

11. T. Bond
M. K. Brown
Kenneth Hilton

F. E. Hainard
('. K. Kingsley

I. Hilton

John Ahhott

II. (i. Davy

C. 11. Hall

W. I). Richards

H. W. Campbell
<i. II. Maclh.nald

A. C. Fernald

E. A. Brad lee

F. L. Hunt, Jr.

J. X. Cole

C. A. B»an
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88
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88

101
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83
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Last Saturday afternoon Winchester

High whitewashed Ballon ami Hold-

gaud school by tbe score of II to 0.

WI.M IIKSTKII 5 111 mum. 1

Winchester High won iis second

game from Rending, at Reading, Wed-
nesday, by the score of "> to I. Foley is

still pitching good ball, fanning nine

men ami allowing but three hi'-.

Walling is now in 1 he game, playing a*

center field. He showed up well getting

two hits, two put outs, and three stolen

liases. Heading made 1 heir run in the
firs- inning but succeeded in getting no

more. Winchester made enough to

win in the second inning, but added a

few more by good hitting at critical

points. Led tic ami Walling excelled

for Winchester, while Fairbanks
showed up well for Reading.

Innings 1 2 3 4 .'» 11 7 8

Winchester 2 10 10 1—5
Ii. II. S. 1 (I (I 0-1
Three base hit. R. Karnes. Two base

hit. Tuck. Sacrifice hits. Foley. Mat-
thews. Flaherty. Sharon. Ii. Nichols.
Stolen bases. Walling 3. LeDuc. R.
Nichols 3, Keuholiu 2, H. Karnes. (Mil-

lions. Stratum. Double play. Flaherty 1

to Thompson. Struck out by Foley !'.

FairbaiiKS 2. Fiist base on balls off
Fairbanks 3. Foley. Hit by pitcher by
Foley, Stratum. Wild pitch Foley. 1

Time. 1 hr. 40 mln. Attendance 501.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

Musical Comedy will still be the form
of entertainment of the Castle Square
and if one may judge by the interest ill

the production of " The Heisha "
it will

be even more popular than ever before.
" The Utisha " is a delightful musical
comedy, its scenes are laid amid the
picturesque surroundings of Japan, and
it contains laughter for every moment
of its performance.

The entire John Craig Stock Com-
pany will take part in ihe production,

j
and there will be a large and notable

attractive chorus.

We desire to express our thanks to

the members of the Winchester Fire

Department and neighbors for their

prompt ami efficient services and kind-

ness during ami following the fire at

our home 011 Sunday.

Mas. Ann Rook its,

Miss Noka Rogers,
Mil Kit a n k E. R0OEH8.

You believe Winchester will grow,

don't you? Then why not back up
your judgment by buying a lot or home ?

tieo. Adams Woods.

We tepair fountain pens- and sell

i
those wliich do not need repairs. Wil-

s (111 1 he Stationer.

DEPOSIT VAULTS
With every modern convenience.

Open from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Special rooms tor Ladies and Trustees

Storage Vaults for Trunks Con-

taining Valuables and Silverware

Boxes from $10 per annum and upwards

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Federal, Franklin and Congress Sts., Boston

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given »uat on June
1st, the bicycle store of <». W. Llbby on
Main street will be discontinued. All

persons who have bicycles or other

articles at this store are notified to

remove the same by that date.

Linhsay E. I.IBIIV.

Miss Margaret Flynn of Cedar street

is ill with pneumonia.

The Woman's Guild of the Church Of

the Epiphany are to |hold aj Venetian

Fete on the grounds of Mrs. Roland H.
Sherman. Everett avenue. June 11.

Delightful music, refreshments, colored
lanterns, dt coral ious, etc. mi the shore

of Mystic Lake, ensures an evening o
much pleasure. An effort will be made
to have the members of the Winchester
Boat club turn out with illuminated
canoes. Mrs T. K. Thompson is the

chairman of the committee of arrange-

ments and this will count much toward
the slices* of the Fete.

Mr. Fiank Abbott will ting a tenor

solo at the Unitarian church Sunday
morning.

MARK/ED.
BRA DL£E—IIL'XT-May Iff, by Rev.

D. Augustine Xewton, E. Abbott

Bradlee and Margaret Hunt.

DIED
CAMERON'—May 15th. William A.

Cameron of Wintbiop. aged "7 y.

Funeral services held from the Fi-st

Congregational Church, May 18th.

Burial at Wlldwood cemetery.

Ut'Y—May In. George Ewine Guy.
aged 4y. 6m. Ifld. .Funeral services

held from his parent's home. No. (50

Florence street. May 18th. Inter-

ment In Wildwood Cemetery.

First Congreg.ition.il Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister.

Parsonage, 400 Main street.

10.30a. m. Morning worship with

preaching by Rev. Arthur Stanley

Bvale. of stoneliani. Anthems, " (irieve

Not the Holy Spirit," Stalner, ( quar-

tette) Lord God. Almighty, Verdi.

( chorus ) Organ selection*, Ave Maria.

Arcadett ; Trio. Merkel : I'laviditas,
|

Alkau.

12 m. Sunday School. Lesson—
• The Coiiui .i ai Jerusalem." Acts ;

xv : 1-35.

0;00p. in. Christian Kndeavor Meet-

ing. Topic •• Lessons from the birds

ami tl iwers." Leader. Miss Mercy

Dai is.

7.00 p. m. Evening Service in

the vestry with preaching.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in chinch building opposite

the Town Hull at 10 30 » in, Subject,
'

•sou' ami Body."

Sunday School ai 11.45 a. in.

Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open
'

from 3 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Win. I. Lawrance, pa-tor. Resi-

dence 47"i Main street.

10.8(1 a. in. Morning Service. Pas-

tor's subject. "The Fellowship of

Liberal Chur, lies,"

11.50 a. in. Sunday School.

3.00 p. m. Sixtieth Anniversary of

the Children's Mission, at the Arlington

st. church. Boston.

Monday, ii.00 a. m. The May Meet-

lags begin, with a Service of Prayer at

Kings Chapel. Every day until Friday

the day's meeting* will begin with such

a service, that of Thursday being

Comnuuion. The A. V . A. meetings

begin on Tuesday at 2.80 p. in., and last

until Wednesday evening, all in Tie-

mont Temple. The Alliance Annual
Meeting occurs on Tuesday at ten, at

the South Congregational Church.

The Sunday School meetings are on

Friday, at 9,48 a. m. and 2 p. in. at

Kings Chapel. The Y. P. R. U, meets

on Thursday at 2. and at 7.3(1 at Second

Church. The meetings close with a

Festival, on Friday evening.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. John W. Suter, rector, llSChurcb
street.

Sunday after Ascension.

10.30 a. in. Morning Prayer and ser-

mon.
12.15 p. m. Sunday School.

5 p. m. Evening prayer and address.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

10.15 a. m. Preparatory Prayers.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Al-

bert Edmund Brown, soloist. Sermon

by the Pastor. Seats free. All are

welcome.

12 m. Bible School. Arthur P.
Brlggs, Supt. Classes for all.

12 in. Business Men's Conference.

0.00 p. hi. Voting People's Meeting.

Leader. Miss Irene Muse.

7.00 p.m. Evening Worship. Preach

ingby the pastor. Stirring singing,

Monday. 4 p. m. Mission Hand.

Opening of mite boxes. Mrs. Hodge,

leader.

Tuesday. S | . ill. Mission Study Con-

ference with the Misses Davis, 509 Wash-

ington street.

Wednesday 7.-l"> p. in. Church
Prayer Meeting. Subject. 'Why 1

should be thankful."

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, resi-

dence. 17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. hi. Public worship. Ser-

mon by the Pastor. Subject, "The
Church, Her Miss,, n."

12.(10 in. Sunday School. Subject,

Coun. il at Jerusalem." Classes for

all. Men's Bible class in the audi-

torium.

(1.00 p. m. Epworth League meeting.

Subject, " Forsaking our Lord." Mr.

Herbert Cook leader.

7.00 p. m. Public Service In the

auditorium. Miss Hattie E. Snow will

preside at the organ. The pastor will

preach upon the theme, " Partnership

with God."
Wednesday. 7.46 p. m. Service of

• prayer and praise. Subject, " God's
I Faith in Us."

FLEET & CARROLL

CEMENT FRONTS OF ALL DESIGNS

Work done by day or piece

Friday. 4.no p. m. Junior League
in t he \ estry,

Friday. 7.45 p.

meetings as follow

Cottage player

iiieeiiiigs as ioiiow*: Mrs. Buhner. 131

Washington street: Miss Snow,

Foiesi street.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev, I hailes A, s. Ihvighf. pa-tot.

II a. m. Morning Worship, With

preaching by the Past or,

12.15 p. m. Sunday School, With

meeting of the " Cornerstone Class."

Mr. John McLean Superintendent

5.15 ;'. in. i hristian Endenvoi Mel t-

ing.

H.15 p. in. Evening service, with

sermon by the pastor.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. in, Mid-week

prayer ami conference m< eting.

No Suffering Too Great.

Not bu g since ti young woiiinn suf-

fering with tin Im urulile disease ap-

plied for admission to u hospital In a

southern city

"I know I must tile." she an Id simply
to the attendant physli Inn. "but do
something to keep me alive for n little

while for my babies' sake. In a few-

years they will not need me so much "

Her one chance lay In n very pain-

ful operation, but her heart was so

weak that the surgeon (hired not nil

minister an anaesthi'tp'. Very gently

he explained the situation—the opera-

tion would make but a year's differ-

ence at most: It seemed hardly worth
while to sinter so mm b for so brief a

respite; she would best go home and
— wait. Hut the little woman shook her

bend.

With mother love shining In her

eyes, she til lowed herself to be strapped

upon 'be operating table and there

willingly underwent the torture of the

knife that gave her a few months to

devote to her precious babies.— Deline-

ator.

Then He Subsided.

"I have made it a rule through IIfs>.**

he said at the table the other dny to a
man at his left, "never to meddle with
another man's business.

"

"That's right— perfectly right." was
the reply.

"But I see you have a new confiden-

tial clerk."

"Yes. sir. yes."

"He's a hird looking rnse. I have
seen him Intoxicated a dozen times,

nnd I wouldn't trust him out of my
light with a sixpence. Took hi in out

of rlmrlty. eh?"
"Well, not r.Itoiether. you know. He

happens to be my eldest son."— Lon-
don Mail.

A Gambler.
Tommy-Pop. how would you define

n gambler? Tommy'* Pop— Well m>
son. n man's wife thinks he is n g-itu

bier If he loses, and his friend* think

he Is n gambler If be wlmi.— Phlladel
phla Record.

In Outdoor Venetian Fete

At tlm Iteslilen f

Mrs. Roland H . Sherman. 14 Everett Ave.

T" I"- 1 eld under ill* suspicst "f

tie Womans Guild

ol tUe (Mrcii of the Epiphany

Friday Evening, June II, 1909

FROM 8 to 10.30

Tickets mav be had by applying to Mrs.

John W. Suter. Mrs. Roland H. Sherman,
j

Mrs. Anthonv Kellev. Mrs. Geo, V\ .
]

Fitch. Mrs. Herbert L'nd rwobd. Mrs.

Mrs Krancis IJ. Cleveland, Mrs Edwant
Punchard, Mrs. Addison Pike. Mrs

j

Kufus Crowell. Mrs. Sylvester Tavlor.

Mrs Minnie Ely, Mrs. A P. Weeks, Mrs.
W E. Wilde, Mis William Kendall. Miss
Edith Hillings, Mrs. T. E. Thompson.
Chairman.

|

AdBliHon 50 ett. RifrubiMtt u sill

If stormy will be held Saturday

Double-Disc

Records

Fit Any Machine

If you ever spent 60 cents (or a disc

record, it won't take you long to
see the double value of a Columbia
Double-Disc Record at 65 cents

—a different selection on each side.

Hear one f Get a catalog

!

cenr b. fAR rev.
(20 Main St.- fine's Block,

Winchester Representee.

i OLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH COW/.
TKI.KPHONK.

Farm F°rSa
;
e

SHB^HW New Monthly Bulieti

P,arn:n». pTotu«l» IHu«tr»iert mailed Am; we
v'.ur R. R. - E. A. STROt "T CO.. Book 1

W.r m . U>«M Fl- tW>. 0|„ Soatk Kit., B.

.OOO
rofil.piv.
Slroul't

New Monthly buwetinoi Real

Subscrtoe fur tbe STAB

i
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Arrange ForThatTrjpI

Boston
•Maine

Avoid
inconvenience
COMFORT»»Lt TMSOUOH
T*»IN •t*vic« r*on

BOSTON

Boston & Northtin St. Ry. Co.

Tlm» Table.

Woburn Division.
WEEK DA VS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Squart
Terminal at 5.39 a. m., then every 15
minutes until 9 54 p. n... then every 3c
minutes until 11.24 p.m.

RETURNING.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal ai

6.17 a. m., then every 15 minutes until

10.32 p. m., then every 30 minutes until

12.02 a m.

Call lm Up. WOMDtRUM) opens

Wonderland, the great amu-
»<>it at Revere Beach, will l>

Saturday the $f»th iustaut, ami

CHICAGO, 8T.PAUL MIHNIAPOUS,
DETROIT, TORONTO, MONTREAL.

BoMua to HI. Paul IM Ml'tii.--

• (»•:!•. CafC Cu to Montreal.
hWi-Tfroin Montratl toToron-
t... Detroit bii'I ChlvMro. ToiiriW
Cur Button to Vancouver, VV to.

CHICAGO,' TORONTO, MONTREAL.

•11 Oft I II Tli rouiih train :
Cafe !*rlor Car

I I.OU HjlHb to MoMiml. Blwprr B<.iit..nto

T'lt'inio an I I'liirauo. 'louriM Car Ilu.twti to
Ctiirano. Moil-lay, Wrdrewtay ami Kr'.'lay.

CHICAGO, CLEVELAND, BUFFALO, OETHOIT.

•12.30 WW. Wl^ZWWWKZ
Ion <* Mult*;-.. IK-tr-n »n.l riii.-iui... l'.<u:i«i Cur
tt.»io» t.) t'liii-atfoihulyeirrnt Sunday.

CHICAGO, CINCINNATI, CLEVELAND. BUFFALO.

lo Mrailville, L

MONTREAL.

t7.15P.M.Ti::x
,

l

"""
;

•s, •"'
,
"•r,,

17.45 P.M. SKmiSSu""'"
5 """"" "

CHICAGO, DETROIT, TORONTO. MONTREAL.

•7.30 P.M. l^^i&snMSl
to Turoiilu ami ('iiu-aiii..

•8.30miw&Rhrzvx
tr«il i» f.iroiito. li.iM.il uml elm-UK". >i»ily ei

New Sleeping Car Jervicm
BtrwriN

B08TON A ME AD VILLE , PA.
Uar'i Hwlrm U" f.M. Ii'ii'u Kirept Sunjluf.

/.•./urn.'.!/. Unr't Mffhtlt- 4.3/ I'.Sl.

Ihttly fCirrpI .V.irirrY.UV.

Trains arrive nt, and depart from,
North Station. Itoaton, thus avoiding
transfer ami Ini-oiu'enleiic.

Tim- TablM. R.u. aad othtrlnronuUra Mtf
ftirni.B.d by local M .nt. or addr.it PuHO(.r D»-

partBtDt, BtxtoD. K*M.

For the convenience of our readers we
give below a list of all our local adver-
tisers who are connected by telepnor.e.
The telephone is coming to be an absolute
necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the
same time secure orders by making it easy to entertain thousands of patron
to communicate with them.

Automobiles.

Winchester Auto Co. Geo. O. Fogg.

Mgr. Autos for hire. 35* -*

Robert F. Whitney. Buick cars. 337Leave Winthrop Square. Medford ai

!
6.23,6.38a.m., then every 15 minutes until ;

Bank.

\IV am"
thC " eVery 3° mi" UleS UntU Middlesex County National bank 220

,2

'Lea
J
ve
m
Winchester for Woburn at 5.54

80015 and Shoe»-

a.m. then every 15 minutes until ii.de, McLaughlin. James, r ine boots, shoes

p. m., then every 30 minutes until and rubbers, 203 3

Carpets Cleaned12.39 a - m.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
at 6.54. 7.24. 7-54 8 *4. 8.54. 924 a. m..
and then every is minutes until 9.54 p
m„ then every 30 minutes ur nl 1 1 24 p
m.

RETURNING.

C. A. Nichols. Te! 349 1 Woburn

Coal and Wood.
George W. Blanchard & Co. Coal and

lumber. 17. 2S

Parker& Lane Co. Coal and wood.
HS4. 663

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal fur Confectionery and Ice Cream
Winchester and Unburn at 732. 8.02. _, ,

..
'

8.32. 9 02. 9.32. 10.02 a. m., and ihen every Charles N oung,

TEL. 348-2.

OFFICE !

I 74 Main Street, Winchester!

Hou" at Horn Pond

15 minutes until 10.32 p. nr., then every
30 minutes until 12.02 a. m.
Leave Winthrop Square, Medford foi

W inchester and Woburn at 753 a. m„
then every 30 minutes untii 10 23 a. m.,
then every 15 minutes until 10.53 p. m..
then every 30 minutes until 12.23 * m -

Leave Winchester lor Woburn at 8.09
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39
a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 11.09

p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39
a. m.

A. E. M vers, Div. Supt.

Wakefield Division.
WAKKKIKI.D, STONEHAM, WINCHESTER

AND ARLINGTON.
Beginning Monday, June 3rd. 1907, cars

will leave Reading square for Storieham,
Winchester and Arlington as follows:
5.00, 5.30, 5.45. 6.00, 6.30, 6.45. 7.C0. 7.30
a. m., and every 30 minutes until ic.30 p.

Covel s Winchester Spa.

Contractor.

Quigley. Thos. Jr. Stonemason
contractor.

Dentist

Benjamin Lewis, LVD.

Dry Moods.
Winchester Exchange.

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office.

Electrician.

23S3

91

and
S1-3

Tel. 22S i

1182

meat re-

opened
continue

dur-

ing the hut summer aftern..on* and
evenings until the first uf September.
Wonderland will be more beautiful

than ever, The programme of features

and performance*, has not yet been

completed but it can be said that such

big successes of last year, such as the

scenic railway, the pollute*, the velvet

coaster, Love's Journey, hell gate, the

ballroom, restaurant and the little rail-

way will he contlutied. Among the

new feature* will he a lug vaudeville

show with change of programme week-

ly. Henry's Minstrel* with frequent

changes: moving picture and illustiated

song theatre; Brem-k** Golden Grace*:

an lll.ision palace; a new merry-go-

round with queer animals and a hall uf

fun mirror*. There will !> * eon -arts

fteru 1 and evening b> Teel's military

band uf Boston,

HUNTS THEATRE.

J. H. MCCARTHY
WINCHESTER EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

Desirable Help and Positions Furnished at

Short Notice.

4' HARV

H. IBLLIY & CO..

Leave Stoneham for Winchester and
Arlington 5 20, 5.50. 6,05, 6.20. 650, 7 05 ;

; 20.7 50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 5 40. ;

6 10. 6.25, 6 40, 7 10. 7 25, 7 40, 8 10 a. m., Florist,
and every 30 minutes until 1 1.10 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington tor Winchester. Stone-

ham and Reading at 6.00. 6 30, 6.45, 7.00,

730. 7.45.800, 83c a.m., and every 30
minutes until 1 1 .30 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 6.20, 6.50, 7.05, 7.20. 7.50, 8.05,
S.20. 8.50 a. m., and every 30 minutes
until 1 1.5c p. m.
Leave Stoneham, for Reading 640

7.10. 7.25. 740, S.10, 8.25. 840. 9.10
*. m., and every 30 minutes until 1 1.40 p.

m.. then 12.10 a. m.

A big all round vaudeville bill, made
up almost entirely of star features ha*

been prepared for the week of May 24th
200 ai Keith's Theatre, one of the most in-

teresting features of it being Irene

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor. Franklin and Burt lireen. Miss Frank-
339-4 House

|, n ,ias c
..mle ti| tlle rront as llie leading

'

?/f?.ra'.«r
neM exponent of eccentric song* and there 1

i» no cleverer artist in her particu-

lar line on the stage to-day.

F.dwin Stevens, who Was the star in

;
Henry W. Savage's company playing

'"The Devil." will also be a big feature

of tliis bill. Still another big feature'

will be Frank Morrell, the remarkable

Kowe, W. W, electrical contractor,

474 3

Winchester Electrical Co. Electrical

Contractors. Tel. 898-1

Express.

Hawes Express. 174

Fire Station. 39-3

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market. 1'ure sea food, i
tenor. Still another is Charles and

217 Fanny Van in their humorous sketch

called " The Stage Carpenter and the
Arnold. Geo. F. Cut flowers and potted SoMbretie." In tact the entire bill will

plants. 261-2

J. Newman & Sons
be made up of features of this kind.

^[Main

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE, 15 THOMPSON ST.

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Calm

it quickly absorbed.

Oivei Relief at Ones.

It cleanses, soothes,

heal* and protects

the diseased luoiu.

brum? resulting from Catarrh and drives

away aCold in the Hea l quickly. Restores

the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full size

fill ets. »t Druggist* or by mail. Liquid

Cream Halm for use in atomizers 7.1 cm.

Elv Brothers. 50 Vurren Street, New York.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham,

Winchester and Arlington at 6 30. 7.30.

8 00. S 30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10 30 p m.
Leave Stoneham smote* lor Winches-

ter and Arlington ..t._; 8.20. S 50
i m . and eveti ... .1 uutes until 10.50 p,

m
Leave Win« hesti r square for Arling-

ton ai 7.10. S 1 8 40. 1 10 a. 111. and every
30 minutes until 11.ro p. m.

R K'l I'RNING.
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-

ham and Reading. 7.30. 830. 900. 93c
a. m.. and every 3c minutes until 11.30

p. in,

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and
Reading at 7.50. 8.50, q.20. '(.50. a.m., and
every 3c minutes until 11.50 p. m,

Leave Stoneham lot Reading. 8. 10,

9 10. 940. 10.10 a. in., and every 30
mmu'.u.s until 11.4c- p. in., then 12. 10 a,

m.
SUNDAY TIM K.

Cars leave Reading souare for Wil-

mington, Tewksliury and Lowell at 7.15,

7.4$ a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.15

p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading. Lvnn and lioston at

6.45. 7.15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

9.45 p. m.
'Change at Stoneham.
$6.15, Wilmington only.

JStonenam Square only.

J. O. Ellis, Div. Supt.

34S-2

345 -2

TOWN OFFICERS.

|.ook out l"r yon' r.«I. I.nrrels ' Uli:«r!.'« Smith
Mill keep llicill ein|.lleil nn-l k.-.-p >."ir eellur as

oleSn »s a kiiclieii tt-s.r. Will call »» |>r.iin|>tljr

for one Iwrrel aster leu. l'r.iiii|>te*l ami most

SrHiMblu A-li iniiii I11 town. Dr»li 11 postal l > 4T

Hnrvanl Si., "i lelepl 317-J Wiueliester.

W. KLINE,
UF-TO OATITAILOR

Hn-t» niN.le l" "Mr
(ten - <iaini.Mii-. Ul

|{,.|..,lreil ul |.«west |>i

Give ii« a trial.

G, •altei

6S"I Msin S.r.et.

l..i.|i.-» iiml

•I. I '>."! KII.I

F. D. SMITH
k. VoHCHll

•a (•stiiiiat.

»

k- utter 1 lie

Ttia Car| u-...l .• kin«l« --t «

m«v» iiioiu1} iit'ltini! linn i"

Oil work, lie norks liH — U«l '

Vurk. GIVi: ll 1 M A r.\l I.

Telephone 451 2, Winchester
spl*

1M
llnl

still

iu want k 1 |udiitiui!. thai I'liliitlug

111 liwik well au.l wear sell*' Then con-

Tue |.ra,Hii-Hl Uoii«« painter »li.l |>H|*r I unter.

He sis" ili*. h«r«l« ' ti'> *h us *'»• tinting. and

CSI ru-» h large line »l ulinples el

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.

-pARKtiTs
HAIR BALSAM

Iran* ud (x-jut.ne* U.« hair.

Cur-. «» ? J ntm-i i b*l' NCIiM.

BaMMfatt mat

Town Clerk— John (i Hovey.
Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.
Collector of Taxes—John C Hovey.
Auditor—-William H Herrick.
Selectmen— James H Dwinell, Frank

W Winn, I'eter Walling, William
1) Richards. George B Smith.
Clerk, George H Lochman.

Assessors—Fred V Wooster, George H
Carter. George W Payne.

Water ami Sewer Board— Henry C Ord-
way, David N Skillings Sanlord D
Leland.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twombly. Henry J Winde. J H
Dwinell, George F Brown, Charles A
Cileason.

Trust,es Library—George H Eustis.Theo-
dore C Hurd. Robert Coit.

Park Commissioners — I'reston Fond,

J ere A Downs, Frank F Car-

penter
loard of Health— Frederick M Ives,

Marshall vV [ones, Clarence J Allen.

School Committee—Q F A Cuirier, Mar
cas li \la\. C V. I. Wii uate.

Superintendent of hooh — scnujler F.

Herron.
h'eneers of Toot- -Ceo. H Carter, ("has

I- McCartnv. Mis Emily C .s\nm.es
T>e: Warden -suuuel S Svm «e*

''kief of Police—William \< Mcintosh.
V.vA 'inteude >it , f Stnets— J ame* Hinds
H '

t.'. r Registrar—Charles Y. Barrett,

v.p ••i'ltendeiit ofSewers- James Hinds
"kief t'f F:>e Department -Irving L

Syn'm cs

Sealer >/' H'ei&nts and Measures— Wil-
liam R M. Intosh

Superintendent <<t Water I! oks— Wil-
liam f Dotten.

Zonslables — W R Mcintosh. E F
M.«if,uir*\ I imes I' Hargrove

Inspector ofA/ilk—A W Lombard
fnspectoi ofAnimals —W lli.im Mucklev.
Burial Agent of deceased soldiers ana"

sailors— Edw in Roliinson

\feasurers of Wood and Bark— Benja-

min T Morgan, Justin L Parker,

Norman E li.ites. Daniel R I'.eg^s,

John D Coaklev, John C Ray.
Weigkers "t Coal— Benjamin T Morgan.

Justin L Parker. John D Coakley. A
I Premont.

Registrar of Voters -lohn T Coscrove.
"

, li

465
36 2 Winchester

(las Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412 3 Arlington

Groceries.

Rite, John W. Staple groceries at:

cash prices. Tel. 124 2 66 2

Hardware.
Newth, F. A., & Co. Hardware, paints

and cutlery.

Ice.

lirown & Gilford. Pure ice.

Hot Water Heating

Shaw & Campbell Co.

Insurance.

Knapp. Newton A.&Co. h ire insurance.

341-3

li. Henderson 42 > 1

Main 32 >o

S. E Newman Main 61.160

Residence 291 1

Woo Is, Geo. A. Real estate and insur-

ance. 3r, 3

Wooster, F. V, Insurance of all kinds.

306 1

Justice of the Peace.

Theo. P. U ilson 29. 1C2 3

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 39c

Livery.

Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Board-

ing. 35"*

R. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding.

450
manicure.

Miss Harrington. 330

Mrs. Doherty. Manicuring, shampoo-
ing, etc. 3-'J 3 Woburn

Milk

A. E. & A. C. Richardson, 192-1

Newspaper.
Winchester Star. All the news of the

town. 29 448-3 162-3

Paper Hanger.

W. A. Newth. *3S-a

Photographer.

Higgins, F. H. 474 5

Piano Tuner. (Expert.)

Charles Wnldion's Ttocadeios, a

fatuous organization uf burlesque stars,

comedians pretty chorus girls and high'

class vaudeville people, will be at the

tialoty Theatre the week of the 24ih

instant. This is the company that had

144-3 the honor of giving the dedicatory per-

formance at the opening of the Gaiety

a few months ago and it is now return-

ing to lioston after a triumphal torn of

the country, Tin- olio of vaudeville acts

Is of superior quality. There is a

noticeable increase every week in the

attendance of the gentler sex at the

daily mat inees and evening performances

at tin- handsome liaicty.

mystic valley tennis.

In the liist match of the Mystic Valley

Association lawn tenuis on the Win-

chester Country Club grounds,the Win-
chestei Tennis club defeated Dedliain

Teunis Club, last vein's champions.

Saturday, b.i the score of 3 to a.

Singles—Nowull beat Daniel*, ll-love,

'1-1: Knight Inai Dean, «i-l, '£: Johnson
beat olney. il-o. il l.

Doubles--Have* and Welch beat

Belcher ami Kent. 7-'»,0-2
; Cntumlngs

and Nickesou beat Black and Ives, 0-1,

4A 7-6.

Do you ever want a candle for a

birthday cake or candelabra ? Wilson

the Statiouer lias them.

Emmons Hatch.

New spring 1 ox paper,

i Stationer.

ames H Roach.

Wilson the

Locke. Frank A. 17-3 Jamaica
OtW at Scale*' jewelry store.

Police. 50

Provision.

Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 35-3. 211-5

Real Estate,
Woods, George Adams. 36-3

Newman, Sewall E., Real LsUte
and Insurance. 6960 Main

Residence 291 1

Schools.

Supt. of Schools-. Residence 82 4

Ortice, High School, 107-2

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks. etc. 29

Steam Fitter.

Ed vard Y.. Parker, steam and bot water
neatir.g, S Middle street. Woburn.

2976
Stoves and Furnaces

Frank F. Woodward & Co
19 Friend St , Boston,

Tel ',-4 Richmond
Teacher.

Makechnie, Ernst. Voice and violin.

1567 5 Somerville

Albert Edmund llrnwr. P-isso. teacher
of the sing-ng v on e in all its hianches.

Tel. 44S 4

Grorue M Morley, teacher of the

pianoforte, 236

1

Undertaker.
KeKev A H iw-es

_
35-2

Hawes & Fessenden day Te' *;o
night 453-*

If anv of our advertisers have been in-

tdvertently omitted from above list, and
will ring us up. we shall be pleased to

idd their names In our next issue.

MRS. WILLIAMS' HAND LAUNDRY
W..rk e»;i*| tor nnd itellvere.1. Ilesutifull

secninplUnril work ilone iin.ler the bent ol e,.n
iiti-n.. 'Plioue ur |-»t»,. 42 Hurranl utreet
Tel. UU. odU.liu

THE GREEN MORAY.

A Savag* and Voracious Eel Pound In
Bsrmudian Wattrs.

The experienced >eu fisherman takes

rare to kill every large conger eel as
eoou ns It is brought into the boat. The
cunirer has not only extraordinary Jaw
power—It can triturate shellfish, shells

and nll-but Is also go abominably ac-

tive that the fisherman's opinion of it

coincides with that hold of the Indian
by the western plainsman. "No good
conser except dead conger."

L'gly mid savage brute ns the conger
Is. It Is a lamb compared with Its rela-

tive, the creen monty of Beriiiudlan

waters This great eel Is of an un-

naturally brilliant irreoti and has an
eye which Is the very epitome of In-

tense and malignant fens iiy It is

voracious and savage beyond word*.

The tie-uro boatmen have such a holy

horror of It that they absolutely re-

fuse to allow a moray Into Hie boat.

An acquaintance of the writer, a ma-
rine otllcer. fishing In a small boat off

Bermuda, hooked one of these tlsh. but

as soon -is his boatman saw the hid-

eous head above the water he whipped
out his knife and mado to cut the lino

The otllcer shouted to him to stop, but

had to threaten to throw- i|u> man
overboard before lie would put up Ills

knife. When the great eel was pulli-d

over the side the negro went absolute-

ly ashy wlih fri-'ht. As for the moray.
no sooner was It In the boat than It

doubled upon Itself, and Its Jaws met
with a clash In Its own side, rutting

out a chunk of white flesh ns neatly

as a scoop wmild cut cheese. That
was enough for the officer He picked

up a boat hook mid forked the uncanny
creature overboard—Chambers' Jour-

nal.

A MANUFACTURED CLIMATE.

Methods of the Paris Market Garden-

ers In Forcing Nature.

The mirdetiers of Paris get their

products on the market weeks before

the regular season for them. This

forcing of nature is described by Kr
nest Poole In Success Mauazltie.

The secret Is simply this: The French
mnralchers have manufactured 11 cli-

mate to suit them. As one observer

has said. "They have moved the cli-

mate of Monte Carlo up to the suburbs

of Paris."

Some new prodigy of modern sol

en.e. ibis? Not at all. only enor-

mous expense In money and in time.

The gardens, whenever possible, are

placed on land with a slope to the

south and are well protected by walls

on the north and east, walls built to

retleoi light as well as to give protec-

tion from the northeast winds.

The crotind Is practically covered

with glass, no| as in a greenhouse, but

by gl;iss frames In I he open, "three

lltrlit" frames of uniform size. PJ by
4' • feet, and also by glass bells These,

too. are of a uniform size, about the

shape of a chapel bell, a little less

than seventeen inches in diameter ami
from fourteen to tll'teeti inches high.

The French call them cloches. You
may often ver a thousand frames
ami over ItUMR) ylass bells In one two-

acre plot In the suburbs of Paris.

A iimre rccvM Innovation Is the em
ploynienl of hot water pipes run under
the soil, making of Hie earth a verita-

ble steam heated hotel, with ihls es-

sentia! difference, that the hotel keep
er hero is desperately eager, not to

keep his guests. Inn to persuade thuin

to leave uu the earliest possible day.

A Memorabl. Wreck.
The most memorable wreck In the

history uf the American surf was that
! of the bark Mexico, etrended on ilemp-

,
stead beach, Loug Island, early in the

I

morning of Jan. 3. IS37. She carried

I
104 passengers and a crew of twelve

I

men. Four passengers and four of the

I

crew were saved by a surfboat from
!
the beach under the command of Ray-
nor Buck Smith. All others were
frozen to death, though the wreck was
so close to the shore that their cries

and eveu some of their words were
plainly beard on the bench. It was
the story of this wreck, as published
throughout the nation, that led to the
establishment of the Culled States
life saving service.—Scrap Book.

DEVOE
TOOK 9/3
GALLONS

LESS
Judge I. D. Fa.rcttU of

Lullcin, 1\ .m, had t o

houses painted, b*. . :i >. '.»•

size. One wus » u J v. h

a leading tap-pri •
.

and tix)U l~) f.
ns. '1 c

othor WH p:i«nted w 'h

Devoe, and t . a only »,'

gallons, the "leadii.g
paint" fcferrd to i> fHu!-

V . . . ... 13 ••, but ii H:! I -.a

Ine same price as Devoe.

The most economical paint

always is the one tl.at takes

least gallons and wears longest,

and that's Devoe.

CENE B. FARROW,
Nlles Block, 620 Main Street

Full Line of Devon's Paiuts.

The Bayonet.
The bayonet was due to the fortu-

nate Inspiration of a Basque soldier,
who, when be and his regiment, having
expended their ammunition, were driv-
en to bay on a mountain ridge near
Bayonne, suggested that they should
fix the long knives with which they
were armed Into the musket barrels
and r-hnrue the enemy This ndvfce,
whl.-h was followed with complete
success, was the menus of Introducing
the weapon to the notice of military
Europe.

What Ha Lacked.

It Is related of a South American
general, who was extremely well
pleased with himself, that once when
aiiout to sally forth to a trand dance
he surveyed himself contentedly In the
mirror and then soliloquized thus:

"Ahl Thou hast all— bravery, wealth,

position, good looks Ah. what dost
thou la.-k?"

Whereupon his orderly, who. un-
known to the general, tfaf close at

hand, renin rked:

"Sense, general, sense!"

Tha Difference.

Little Lester Llvcrmure—Papa, what
Is the difference between a vision and
n sight? This iHMik says- Mr. Liver-

more-The difference between a trlrl

before and a girl after she Is married.

-Puck.

Vary Plain.

Restaurant Patron—That l«n't a very
good looking piece of meat Walter-
Well, yuu ordered a plain steak.-Es-
change.

UNEARTHING UGLY FACTS.

Naw Revalatlona of the Dark Waye af

Cleveland Municipal Traction.

Every push of the probe into the

affairs of the Cleveland "Municipal"
Railway company reveals new and
unsuspected rottenness. At a recent

bearing It was shown that the luniks

bad been manipulated In various ways.

It was also shown that many Items

listed as assets were not assets at all.

Among these Items, which aggregated

many thousands of dollars, were strike

exiHMises. office rent, salaries, adver-

tising and uniforms, the last being put

In nt original cost, although nearly

worn out.

It Is also claimed that $107,000 was
Wrongfully taken from a special fund
and applied to general expenses. The
fund was turned over by the old

Cleveland Railway company 11s a guar-

antee against damage and other claims

existing prior to the turning over of Its

business to do "Municipal" and was
lo be used only w ith its approval Of
SPJvmm paid mil from this fund only
S'Jl.OoO Is staled to have been so ap-

proved, and 1 he records of the "Mu-
nicipal" show that most ,,f the re-

mainder was nol spent for the purpose

for which tin- fund was provided,

The nasllesl feature of the whole

business Is In connection with the sale

and redemption of stm-k This was In

the hands of a private stock exchange

managed by one of the directors of the

"Municipal." former Slnte Senator

Sen 111Id I. The "Municipal" advertised

over Mayor Johnson's signature that

the stock could at any lime In. redeem-

ed at par plus tl per cent interest. The
public was urged to buy this slock as

the safest possible investment up to

the very day of the referendum. Mean-
while the Insiders were quietly unload-

ing. The assistant to the president

disposed of 2H5 shares In the three

weeks preceding the referendum, and
on the very day before It was held the

wife of Senator Schmidt cashed In fifty

shares. Vet when a poor washerwo-
man presented her two shares for re-

demption she was at first refused,

though she was finally given the mon-

ey for one share. The oilier she still

holds, the market value being $7S In-

stead of $102.'25. which she was guar-

anteed.

Detroit Doesn't Know What Her Mu-
nicipal Lights Really Cost, and It

Will Take $5,000 to Find Out.

The council committee on public

Ihihtlng met today lo consider the esti-

mates of the light Itiu cum mission for

the ensuing year, and before It had
gone very far It encountered an Item
of $5.1)00 for making an Inventory of

the property of the plant. Without

much consideration ll was eul out and
cither matters considered Cbmml*
sloiu-r Lynn asked the committee to

hear an argument mi the allowance

and called mi Commissioner llinchmau
to address the committee:
"The lighting commission," said Mr.

Illnchuiitn. "refrained this year from
making 1111 estimate of the cost of

lighting per an- light beoan •> "•<» folt

that we did not know whal it I- -t-

lug, and wo are unwilling ' >n

placing the cost at $32 or $::,'< a llgh|

as we have done In the past, because

the truth Is we would not know
whether we were telling the truth or

not.

"For thirteen years we have gone on

estimating the cost of lights on the

basis of the orlginnl cost of the plant

and extensions, allowing 3 |mt cent
for depreciation If a man had a hat

for thirty-three years he would hardly

figure Its value by calculating that It

depreciated at the rate of 3 per cent.

We don't know whether we have any-

thing or not and we want an expert
to take hold uf the books and the plant

and tell us what we have.

"This Is not the result of any antl

municipal ownership criticism, but we
feel that as business men we ought
to take an account of what property

there Is In the plant and what It Is

worth. A little while ago we figured

that we haS the finest pole system in

the country, but we went out one day
and discovered that It would cost us
$20,oimi to bring our polea and lines up
to the point where we thought they
were. Nobody really knows what our
lights are custing us, and If we took
account of all the Items be might dis-

cover that Instead of $32 a llaht the

lights are really costing us $70 or

$80."- Detroit News.

Seating the Qas Company.
"I got even with the gas company in

good ehape this month," remarked a

Waltham citizen to a farmer friend

this week. "My gas bill last month
for cooking and light was $3.50, and I

made up my mind 1 would not put up
with that rubbery any longer, so I

bought a wood cook stove and burned
kerosene mostly this mouth. My gas

bill is only 50 cents this time," chuc-

kled the aforesaid citizen as he banded
his farmer fri.n l a five dollar bill to

pay for the wood he had used to cook
raring the nth. "A man must use

Ms brain nowadays to save money."
As the farmer pocketed the five spot

and drove off he was observed to be
laughing softly to himself. Now. as
each of these men appeared so pleased
there must hove been a Joke on some
one — Wakef.eld (R. Li Times.

Unprofitable 8tata Telegraph.
According to a report presented to

the Dominion parliament at Ottawa,
tint., Canada, the telegraph lines In
Canada owned by the government are
far from profitable. The annual state-
ment shows receipts of $U22.432.53,

while the expenses amounted to $380,-
567.34.-Electrical World.

I

Under the most favorable conditions
municipally owned plants of all kinds

1

h
',
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I rob t0 bwak wn-Un.
coin (Neb.; Star.



ESTATES TO BE SOLD

FOR UNPAID TAXES.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex ss. Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

The owners and occupants of the follow-

ing described panels of Real Estate situ-

ated in the Town of Winchester,

in the County of Middlesex ami said

Commonwealth, and the public, are

hereby notified that the taxes and assess-

ments thereon severally assessed for the

years ioo', and 1907. according to the lists

committed to me as Collector of 'faxes

for said Town ot Winchester, by the
Assessors of Taxes, remain unpaid, and
that saidsever.il par els of Real I. state,

or such undivided portions of them as

may be necessary, will he offered lor sale

by public auction at the

Collector's Office,
in the

Town Hall Building,
in said Winchester, on

THURSDAY the Third day of June,

1000,
at ten o'clock in th - formoon, for the

payment of said taxes, and gypsy and
brown tail moth and sewer assess-

ments, together with the cost*, interest

and charges thereon, unless the same
shall be previously dis. harged.
The sums set against the descriptions

of the several estates show the amounts
due thereon, respectively, for the tax and
assessments, lor the nonpayment ol

which, each of said estates is to he sold,

not including costs and interest thereon,
and charges incident to this sale.

Ellen Bridges. Buildings and certain

parcel of land, corner Highland
avenue and Lincoln street, bound'

d

as follows: Beginning at a point

on Highland avenue and running
northerly l>y Highland avenue Si

feet, thence north westerly 96 5 feet,

thence southerly Si feet, 1he1.ee

easterly by northerly side of Lin-

coln sireet Si feet to Highland ave-

nue, the point of bi ginning. Re-
coided, Middlesex South District

Deeds, book 3:7?, page 367.
Tax of 19 7 I57 S5

(iypsv and hnwn tail moth
assessment of 1907 3 c6

Winevi E. Colgate. Buddings and
certain parcel ol laud on Lloya
street, bounded as follows : Begin-

ning on northwesterly side of Lloyd
street, 102 feet fron Mystic avenue,
thence running southwesterly on
said street 50 feet, thence north-

westerly by lot 14. 104 feet,

thence northeasierly b» land

now or formerly of Frank L.

Ferguson 50 feet, thence by
land now or formerly of Frost

101 feet to point of beginning, con-
taining about 5100 >quare feet. Re-
corded, Middlesex South District

Deeds, book 2787, pag-.- 4.

Tax of 1907 48 50

Filth apportionment of sewer as-

sessment of 1903 5 32

Mary E. Fisher. A certain piece of

land, being lot No. 244 and part of

lot No. 235 and buildings thereon,

plan ol Hillcrest, recorded,

bounded as fo lows : Beginning at

a point 102 feet from northerly

line of Wilson street, thence run-

ning easteily about 150 feet, thence
running northerly about 133 feet,

thence running westerly about
151 feet to Highland avenue, thence
southerly by Highland avenue
122 feet to point of beginning, con-
taining about 19000 square feet.

Tax of 1907 19: 69

Gypsy and brown tail moth as
sessment of 1907 3 84

Mary Kane. Buildings and a certain

parcel of lard, being lots 19 jo and
21 on East Cedar street, bounded
as follows : Beginning at a point

on East Cedar St., thence running
southeasterly bv land of Timothy
C. Murphy about 138.80 feet,

thence southwesterly bv land of

Boston & Maine R. R. about 225
feet, thence northwesterly a'lout

138.80 ftet, thence nottheas'eily

by E»st Cedar street about 225

feet to point of beginning, con-

taining about 32,061 feet.

Tax of 1007 35 60

Mary Kane. Building and a certain

parcel of land on Spruce street,

bounded as follows: Beginning at

a point corner Oak and Spruce
streets ttn nce running southwester-

ly bv Spruce street about 126 feet,

thence northwesterly about 151
feet,thence northeasterly by land of

Boston & Maine R. R. about 133 55
feet, thence southeasterly bv Oak
street 151.22 feet to point of begin-

ning.containing about 19.458 square
feet.

Tax of 1907 33 3$

Nellie J. Kel ogg, Aboat 1 i acre of

land and buildings on Chu'ch
and Lagrange streets, bounded,
beginning on south side of

Chinch street at lard now or late

of S. A. Holt, ihenre northeasterly

on Church street about 1 1 1
leet to

land now or lormerlv of I'tince.

th.'iice southeasterly on land of

t'rince about 102 feet to Lagrange

Street, soul!' westerly on Lagrange
sueet ahout Si feet to land of sai I

Holt, northwesterly on lind of

Holt ahout 2C2 fett to point ot

beginning.
Tax of 1907 170 Ss

M iry 1. Maiston or I.illie W. Potter

bv tax title. A certain parrel of

land with the buddings thereon

situated in said Winchester, com-
prising the whole of lot 131 and 15

leet of the southeasterly portion ot

lot 127 as shown on a plan entitled

Flan of Land <n Winchester. Mass ,

belonging to (I. Edward hmith, G.
F. Hartshorne. C. E . May 25. 1S91.

wlvch plan <* recorded with Mid
dlesex South District Deeds. Book
of plans 70. plan 48. and said parcel

is bounded as follows, to wit. :—
Beginning at the southeasterly

corner of the granted premises

00 the northeasterly side of Irv-

ing street on said plan, thence
the line runs northeasterly by lot

135 on said plan 100 feet more or

less to land now or formerly of

Joseph Stone ; thence turning

and running northwesterly by
said Joseph Stone s land 50 feet,

thence turning and running
southwesterly 100 feet more or

less to said Irving street, thence

turning and running southeasterly

on said Irving street 50 feet to the

point of btgintini on said

Irving street.

Tax of 1907 58 74

Joiie R. Spear or Mary L. Marston.

About 6475 square feet of land, be-

ing lots 79 and 83 on the north side

of Irving street, plan of U. Ed
ward Smth. r -corded in Middlesex

South District Registry of Deeds,

book of plans 70. page 48.

Eigh h apportionment of sewer
assessment of 1 899

Margaret Nelson. About 6 2 3 acres

of land on the north side of Cross

street, bounded as follows : Begin-

ning at a point on the northerly

side of Cross street by land form-

erly of Wm. H. Richardson, thence

running southeasterly by Cross

street about 4 feet, thence north-

erly by land now or late of J. Lahey
abnut 109 feet, thence easterly

about ico feet northerly bv land

now or late of Lemuel Holton
about 455 feet, thence northerly

about 336 feet, '.hence westerly by
Stonenam street, so called, about
.\(>f> fret, thence southerly by land

01 said Richardson about 54S feet

to point of beginning, said 6 2 3

acres of land being so much of said

land as lies in Winchester.
Tax of 1907 S3 40

Margaret Nelson. About 5 3 4 acres

of land anrl buildings thereon,

bounded as follows: Beginning at

a po'nt on the south side of Cross
street at the northerly corner of

estate now or late of George D.
Nelson, thence running south-

easterly in a straight line by
Slid Nelson estate and Daley
estate, theice up the Aber-
jona river about four rods,

thence bv land now or late of Free-

man A. Lnring, thence northerly by
land now or late of Joshua Conaot,
thence on Cross street to begin-

ning. Excepting from above de-

scribed premises 46, 100 square
feet of land sold to the Boston &
Maine Railroad.

Tax of 1907 121 04

A Wilh-ri Starr.v or Wil'itm Wil-
liams by lax tide. A certain lot

of land known as lot 16 Wolcott
load, bounded as follows: begin-

ing at a point which is ihe south-

easterly corner ol land of Leland,
thence running northeasterly about
1124 feet, thence northeasterly to

Wolcott road about 136 feet,

thence along Wolcott noad south-

westerly by curved line about 82

leet, thence northwesieily about 81

ftet to point of I canning, con-
taining about 9900 square feet.

Tax of 1007 24 47

Mary Maria Twomblv, About
20.000 square feet 01 land and

;

buddings on northwest side of

Wildwood street, bounded, be-

ginning at a point on northwest
side of Wildwood street at a
stake about 391 feet northeaster-

ly fiom Cambridge street, thence
northwesterly by other land of

-Samuel W. Twombly about 309
feet to land now or formerly ot

Hanson, northeasterly by and
with Hanson land about 70 feet,

I

southeasterly about 309 feet,

1 southwesterly about 70 teet to

beginning. Also another pircel

of land containing about 105.657
square feet of land and build-

ings northwesterly side of Wild-
wood sireet, distant about 81

S

! feet easterly fiom Cambridge
street, thence northerly by land
covered by mortgage to Win-
chester Savings Bank about 284
feet, thence southerly and west-

erly about 358 leet 10 other land
of Maiy Maria Twomblv, thence
about 307 38 feet to said street,

northerly and easterly about 357
feet by said street to beginning.

Also a parcel of land and budd-
ings containing 1 1-2 acres,

bounded as follows : beginning

on northerly side of Wildwood
street, thence west of north
about 311.94 feel, westerly about
205.43 feet by Waterhouse, thence
east of south about 325 30 feet,

north of east about 205 leet to

beginning.

Tax of 1907 211.82

lohn Maxwell Buildings and a
certain parcel of land corner of
Cross ami Forest streets, bounded
as follows : Btginnning at a point

corner ol Cross and Forest stieets,

thence running northeasterly by
Forest sireet about 160 leet, thence
southeasterly about 190 feel,

thence southwesterly about 259
leet to Cross street, thence by
Cross si teet northwesterly about
217 feet to point of beginning, con-
tain ng about 41.952 square feet.

Also a certain parcel of land and
buddings situated on the southerly
side of Cross street, beginning in

the Abetuina River, thence running
southerly, southeasterly and south-
erly on said river, to a ditch, thence
easterly 300 feel more or less,

thence nnfineri, 269 leet more or
less to Cross street, thence by
Cross strert on a double curve 650
lei t more or less to pou t ot begin-

ning, containing ai.oui 6 acres.

Tax of 19:7 fri j-Sj

Gypsy and brown tail mo h

assessment of 1907 1600

JOHN O. HOVIY.
Collector of Taxes for the Town of

Winchester.
May 7th, 10C9

60 YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

Patents
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Copyrights Ac.
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AGREEMENT OF A^SflPIATIDN* "WWW™*'* • W»*»

We. the "tibsribers. hereby asso. iate ourselves with the intention of forming

4 2g at, electric railroad company in accordance with the provisions ol Chapter 516 of

the Act- of the Legislature of Mftssachusettsjfor the year 1906 and all other
acts in amendment thereof and in addition thereto.

The name of the corporation is to be BOSTON, LOWELL AND LAWRENCE
ELECTRIC RAILROAD COMPANY.

TIi£|termini of the said railroad are to be a< follows:

The southerly terminus of the main line is located at Sullivan Square,

Chariestown District. Boston. The northerly terminus is located at or near the

junction of Church aud Central Streets :n the City of Lowell. The southerly

terminus of a branch line is located at a point of connection with the

said main line near the intersection of < handler and Whipple Streets in the town
of Tewksbury. The northerly terminus of the branch line is located near the

intersection ol Broadway and Merrimac Street in the City of Lawrence.
The length of the said main line a- nearly as may be is twenty-live (25) miles

and the length of the said branch line a> nearly as may be is ten (10) miles.

The said railaoad is to be located in the Counties of Suffolk, Middlesex ami
Esses and in the Cities of Boston. Somerville, Medford, Woburn, Lowell and
Lawrence and in the Towns ol Arlington, Winchester. Wilmington. Tewksbury
ami Aiiduver: or in the Cities of Boston. Somerville, Medford. Woburn. Lowell

and Lawiinee and in the towns of Arlington, Lexington, Burlington. Billerlca,

Tewksbury and Andover,

The gauge of the said railroad is four feet (4 feet) eight and one-half Inches

(8 ; 2 inches).

The total amount 61 the capital stock of the company is Four Hundred
Thousand Dollars (*100.000). The par value of the shares of stock is One
Hundred Dollars <*10:>) each.

The five following named person* who are subscribers to this Agreement of

Association, shall act as directors until others are chosen and qualified in their

stead.

Paul Butler of Lowell. Mass.
Butler Ames Lowell, Mass.

Spencer Borden, Jr. Fall River, Mass.
Oakes Ames North Easton. Mass.
John T. Burnett Southborough. Slass.

And we hereby severally agree to take t lie number of shares in the capital

stock of the company set opposite our respective names.

Witness our hands this Tweuty-eightb day of April. 1000.

Ice Cream in brick form or bulk, delivered in any
quantity to residences, churches, lodges, etc.

K. C. HAWKS. •I.IVKK II. KKSSKNHKN.

Undertakers and Embalmers

HAWES & FESSENDEN

TEL. 43Q-2

-I lls, itlllKlts IIKSIIMCNCK Pi o. AbUKKSs SHARK*

Paul Butler Lowell Lowell 10

Butler Aine- Lowell Lowell 10

Adelbert Ames Te .vksbtiry K. F. D. No. 1

Lowell. Mass. to

Oakes Ames North Easton North Easton. Mass. 10

James R. Simpson Lawrence, Mass. Lawrence, Mass. 10

Wm. M. Wood Andover, Mass. P. 0. Box 381, Boston 10
Lewis (i. Holt Lawrence, Mass. Lawrence, Mass. 10

Michael F. Sullivan Lawrence, Mass. Lawrence. Mass. 10

spencer Bordeu, Jr. Fall River, Mass. Fall River

P. 0. Box 1 10

(Jeorge A. Stanley Lawrence. Mass. Lawrence, Mass. 10

George M1

. Harridan Lowell. Mass. Lowell, Mass. 10

Philip A. McCarthy Lawrence. Mass. Lawrence, Mass. 10

Louis S. Cox Lawrence. Mass. 7 Lowell Street

Lawrence 10

Andrew B. Sutherlani Lawrence, Mass. Lawrence, Mass. 10

Fred N. Abbott Lawrence, Mass. Lawrence, Mass. 10

John P. Ryan Lawrence, Mass. Lawrence. Mass. 10

Robert J. Macartney Lawrence, Mass. Lawrence, Mass. 10

(.'harles E. Howe Lowell. Mass. Luwell, Mass. 1

Frederick Patch Lawrence. Mas*. Lawrence, Mass, 10

Charles F. Remington Woburn. Mnss. Woburn, Mass. 10

John T. Burnett Southborough, Mass. Boston, Mass., 30 India St. 10

F. C. Goodale Lowell. Mass. Lowell. Mass.

Charles tlayden,tru sue Bostt n. Mass. Boston, Mass. 379
8

MOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

Sointed executrix of the will of James
;obinson, late of Winchester in the

County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,

and has taken upon herself that trust by
giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are hereby re-

quired to exhibit the same, and all persons
indebted to said estate are called upon
to make payment to

Daisy B. Roiiinso.v,

Executrix.
(Address)

S Water S reet, Winchester, Mass.
April so, iooq.

ap30.rov7.14

Hours ftom 6 to 8 P. M.

ORES- OOODS, FURNITURE AND
CARPETS, JEWELRY, ETC.

I 7 Winchester Place Winchester

Orders Given on the Stores Below:
Gilchrist Company
417. 423, 485 Washington St.

1 to 11 Winter St.

The Regal Clothing Co.
.via Washington St.. between

Boston and Keith's Theatres,

American Clothing Co.
IH) Washington St.

Colman Laven & Co.
Carpets and Art Squares. 188

Portland St.—87 Merrimack St.

K. Sharaf. Merchant Tailor.
Washington St.

I. Alberts-Jewelry.
373 Washington st.. Comer Bromlleld

UOODS SOLD ON CASH OR CREDIT

Send Postal and I will Call

Orders Killed Promply.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
Bos B. Wlhl\rooil8t.,opp. Woclshle mail.

7. Central Kir* Station.
12. Mystic sr. cor. Maxwell road.
13. Winchester Manufacturing Co.
14. Racon street, opp. Lakevtew road.
18. McKay. (Private.)
21. MhIii street. opp. Young & Brown's.
123. Main sireet, opp. Thompson street.
24 Sit. Vernon, cor. Washington street.
28. Main, cor. Mt. Pleasant street.
26. Main street, cor. derrick areuue.
27. Main street at Sv mines Corner.
28. Bacon's .Mills. (Private.)
31. Hwantuu street, Hose house.
32. Purest street, cor. Highland avenue.
33. Washington street, Cor. Cross street.
34. Cross street, opp, Kast street.
38. Su'Milt ")i street, cor. Cetlar street.
36. Washington street, cor. Katon street.
3" Harvard street, cur. Plorence (treat.
3M. Uak street, cor, llollaml street.
41. Ijike street, or. .Main street,'
42. Heggs a Cohbs Ta ry. ( Private).
43. Slain street, cor Salem street.
44. Main street, opp, Cans) sireet.
48. Main street, opp sherlilau circle.
4X. Pastern Felt Mill. Canal street.
81. i Hinhri.lge street, upp. Pi.n. I street.
52. Central street, opp Kangelcy,
53. Hacun street, cor. Church street.
64. Wil,lvf,.iHl street, cur. Fletcher street.
55. Ills, cor. Pine ami Church streets.
58. Wild* l.cor.Calntirl.lge street.
6". Church street, cur. Cambridge -trcet.
W. Calumet road, cor. Oxford street.
61. Winthrop, near cor. Mason street.
62. Mt. Vernon,cor. Highland avenue.
63. Highland avenue, opp. Webster street.
64. Highland avenue, cor. Wils.ni street.
66. Highland avenue r. derrick street.

Two blows dismisses the department.
T»<> blows fur Test at 7.30 p. in.

333, three times, at 7.5(1 a.'tn, mriilng ses.
sum lur all grades ; at 12.5(1 p, in., no atternooii
session.
Three hlotrs, chlmiiev Hre«.
Out of town signal. !•» blows, followed b } box

number nei r, st tire.

' 'ne p< uinl "t bu\ t"r brush fire.

SIlliilLKSKX. ss.

PKOIIATK illCUT.
To the heirs at law, next "I kin. creditors, and

all nther pci>nii* Interested in the estate .if

Franklin I> Kiehards late of Winchester
in said Collllty. deceased. Intestate.
WllKKK.VS, a petition has la-en presented

to said Court, to giant a letter ot administration
• •II the estate ol said deceased, to Harris S. Itlch-

ardson. ot Winchester, in Ihe County of Mid-
dlesex, willc'iit g>> lug a surety on his bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, tu be held at Cambridge, In said County of
Middlesex, on the second day of June, A. I«.

lunti, at nine o'clock In the fureuuuu tu
shuw cause, if any you have, why the SMtne
should not be grained.
And the petitiuiier is hereby directed tu give

public notice thereuf, by publishing this citation
one* in each week, fur three successive weeks,
in the Winchester SrAK, a newspaper published
in Winchester, the last publication to be one
lav. at least, befoie said Court.
Witness. CHAKl.f.s .1. M. I.nti UK. Ksquire. First

Judge of .aid (.Yum, this thirteenth day of
May in the year one thousand nine hundred
and nine.

W. K. It 1 MiF.HR. Register
myl4 14.JI.2S

BA88O
Teacher of the Singing Voice

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

CHURCH -CONCERT-ORATORIO

HIGHLAND AVE. and CLIFF ST.

Circular on Kequest
s25tf

JOHN T. OOSQROVE

Embalmer
12 mm STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

Winchester Junk Collector.
CHARLES WEINBERG,
44 Middlesex Av.

All kinds of rags, bottles, rubbers, pu|a-r
stock and iron and metal ..f all kinds collected
and higli. st C:i*li prices paid lur same. Also told
auto tires. Drop postal and I will call. oiitf

KELLEY& HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw Pur Sale.
Tables and Chairs To I<et for allnceasloDi.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
MjPTeleptHvn* Connection iv

Mortgagee's Sale.
IIy virtue of liie power of sale contained in a

certain mortgage deed given by Kllen Hridges,

dated November -T, limn, and recorded with
Middlesex So Hist. Heeds, Ubro Mil, PnliO

43, for breach of the cuiKlitioili of said

mortgage and lor the purpose of foreclosing

ill be sold at public auction U|mhi

ESDAY, the ninth day of June,

at tour o'clock In the

afternoon,

all ami singular lite premises cotiveye:! by said

mortgage deed, namely i

A biiihlMain parcel of land nit I, tb
thereon, situated in Winchester, in

of Middlesex, bounded ami desciib.nl as follows :
:

Coiunieni lug at Ihe Mnlliea-terlycurnerol the
|

granted priinisesat the Intersection of Highland
|

avenue and Lincoln Street, thence uorih .ml
degrees 8 lelliu'es Kast by said Highland Avenue i

eighty »|i leet to tl enter ol a maple tree; !

thence northwesterly, ninety-six and live.tenlhn
iWl.'u feet, hounded nurtlierh' bv land ol Itufus

,

Krulges. this da\ veyed to Kalph l>. Ilrl.lges ;

thence turning at nearly n nghl angle and i mi-
ning sniltlicrh eightvne M feel to l.ii In

Sireet; then. a-ti-rU by ihe northerlv side of
Lincoln Street eighty-niln »'.' leet In said High-
land avenue to the point ,,f beginning, and -

talning T.H.'l sipiare feet.

Said premises will I Id subject to any un-
paid taxe* liens or assessments. Two Hundred
Ih.llar- ,»_isi «ill be teipitrid lu I"' paid In ea'li

bv the puichaser at the lime ami place ol sale.
iHherterin- made know n at time of sale. i

WIXCIICSTKU < " 'I'Llt.U IVI-: HANK.
Mortgagee.

inMy l4.2l.Ss

Sow is the time to have your It lips and Carpet
oieaned and old carpets made into rugs. Care
saat chairs reseated. All kinds of carpet worfe

C. A. Nl
Proprietor of Woburn
Cleaninp Works, 7WOBUKN.

Tale j -loos. 349-1 Woburn.

THOMAS. .QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFiro
In Artlticlal Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete products

Sidewalks, Dmewajs, Curbing, Steps, Ell
Ploors for Cellars, Stables. Pacfurles and Wi re

houses.

P.HTIM ATKS PI KSI8HKU

»«0 MAI.X MTWKI5T-
n!!4-e

Mortgagee's Sale.
ly virtue ..f the power •

certain mortgage .1
1 give

Wife of Pete I Melnuis. ila t

r« hied »iib Middlesex S.

le coiifalueil In a

by Kllen M -liillU

I Mareh I ii'i I

hist, 1 1-. L.lbro

tlSlT, Folio !«4. lor breach ol tl litions of

said mortuane and Inr Ihe p«r| I fore.

closing the same, will he SOW .11 public

In tin- I 1

hcuiI liufkf, wii hout chnrifc. lu lue

Scientific flmcrlcan.
rest clt

m». S3 1

P
A handsomely Illustrated weekly,
dilation of any scientldc iournaj.

iuntbs.IL Sold by all

61Br0»rJwsr,

PBt, Wash:

Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease,

A powiU-r for swollen, tired, hot. smart-

itiK feet. Sample sent FRKts. Also
Free SampU-of the Foot-Eask Saxitauy
Cokx-I'ah. a new invention. Address,
Allen 8. Olmsted, LeKoy, K. Y.

Thkkk are many wedr'ings
on the list lor thU Fall.

Orders lor Kngraving
Invitations, Announcements
and Cards may be left with

us with the assurance that

work will he equal to "City
Work." as our engravers fur-

nish work for leading con-

cerns; and prices will be no
higher than elsewhere.

Printed invitations, etc.. neatly

executed on latest stock.

Cards engraved from plates

and plates carefully kept when
requested.

Call and see samples.

It's a pleasure to show goods.

THE

Winchester Star
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER

TOWN DIRECTORY.

Following are the evenings set apart by

the town departments as regular timts of
meeting

:

TOWN CLEKK-!Jaily,8.3o ic 11 jc

a. m.. 2 to 4.30 p. m.. and Saturday even
ings from 6. .is to 7 45.

SELF.CTM EN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE - Firs.

.

Friday evening of each month at the
High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
;
Fourth Fri lay of eacn month.

CEMETERY COMMISSION— First

, Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.

WATER AND SEWER HOARD—
!
Monday evenings.

TREASURER - Wednesday after

I noons from 1 j.30 to 5. 3c.
1 WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays I

»

. and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

I
COLLECTOR— Hours for collection

1 every afternoon from 2.30 to 5 (except

Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7.30

; to o,

FIRE ENGINEERS— Ever) Monday
I
evening at Engine house.

!
BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

\ Fridavof each month at Town House,

j
SUl'T.OF SCHOOLS-Office hours

! 8-9 a. m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school

I
days: 7 8 p. m. on Thursday evenings

1

during the school year at High school
house

On WEDNESDAY, the ninth day of June,

1909, at halt past time o'cloc'i

• 3.30 p, I.) in the

afternoon,

nil ami sluyular the |,reu.i.«e.« e.>i.v..je.,l '.\ •aiil

inortyiiii- ileeil. namely :

A rerta'li pare, 1 .1 ' Willi tl iibllnir*

THOMAS HAZEL

25 IRVING STREST, WINCHESTER

Sitliciis nidcrs for iu»hl«> <>r outside

work. Windows, earpets ami rugs
I'leaut'il. Floors polished. Lnwns,
furna<'f« and garden- i aid for. Ashes
removed, t ellars pul in or mt, etc.

Terms per hour, 23 cents.

All orders will receive careful ami
cons' ient ion* altention.

Ifef' renei - f iitiiishcd ;f ties!red.

Tel.:»17-;. a| 2:{-tf

M f. «Q?tS AND ^LACTCRrnS

rta'n r> 1 i
1 n>«*. » HI' »he

ther -on, - • ;.t.-.l n W met .in tin
..' Mi,Ml.-. \. In llll.le.1 III, 1 . '..-.| I •,, .•

Keiuu I."I- '-'"
-

'-' «"' -'" " ; "' " I' 1 '"' "I

h'-USe lots III Will lie-ter. betoiiK'iin loth" !*U-

inrlnii Land lm,.|ove i ent t'ompMiiV I.. <<

II, >, k— . S ill '. .I.H.. I *-|.|>-li,hel :>'. ll .1

re.n.rilml Willi mini |te..|», It, ok I IV. I - Tl.

Plan !». bouiele.l Soulier v h> Kirk H leet -

bun lre.l In leet; Ka ly b> 1^-riiiJ «\ i

one huinlieil ton. teet; S-nllierly bj |..t .i .11

SHbl pieii. on- liun.lre.l in l.-et: W..teri> by
1 .1 .•!>•. mi -i.i.l plMii. one l.un.lie.1 H>i le. t.

Anil liein^ il,e <niiie preinl v.y.-.| to

Annie C, Sinai! bv Henri It. Skinner by ileeil

.iHte.l March "•. 1"0-'. ami r.-.-. r.l-.l liouk _•!<
.

Page 451. t'>(|ether with all rltfhts nay 111 a I

theMreuil'S, -Ire.-t.. euiirls. ami piai lelln-

eateil on »alil |i|aii 111 >• liiuion Willi all nthers

Snhjeet toil \ res-riettoiis ..f rec.nl ivhleh am
eainl applicable to these l-t-. also
1 v nii|ianl tines or assessments.

T*i> Huinlreil Hollars «'.i«. will be rei|iiire.l t,.

be pabl in cash bv tin- , urehase at tin- time ami
place or sale, i.ithet terms ma-le known at nine
ol sale.

WINi.HKSIKIt 1 ' >•< U'KRAT!VK CASK.
Murluagee.

tny 4 14. I.S8

' 'eliienl :|

make r-oiir el

1. ..1. I:. HI -

ir. f..| aillolnoblle

lliiliey .Inn 01 pn

•I 1. 1.. II in vnr*l S

!

V.. II

, earil

. a 41

, 1 .. 11 ill- sei*.*n in ehaiiite >-* - 11

e lie'tiliiic apiutratus. You w>m't
« hlie the wm k 1- Mug ipnie The
|ilanl tin- name .lav 1 1

.

m 1 it is put

=

,lil •tr .leieel

have to « liivv

are in tl.e ne
• ut in the

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

» MII'IH.K Nl ltKr.T. WiiHI KN

B. F. MATTHEWS.

ISO MAIN 8T
formerly occupied ly Antonio Kavn ond

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIft A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly san ; tar-

conditions

Justice of the Peace.
Pension and other papon

•xeouted.

THEO. P. WILSON,
Pleasant St.

Holland's Fleh Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKIEO FISH.

0»$TER8. CL4M8 sni LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of a ll kinds

174 Miln St, Wtocheste,

Ttl.It»MONr 817
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RENTER
How ojucrt <>f y"iir time <!<> you

actually spend working for your

lamilord ?

Twenty per cent of hi* income

is said to 1h- what the average

'man pays for rent.

The average man spends then,

one-fifth of his time in working

Just to k<-i-j> a ii«.t ..v. r his head!

Cut

It

Out

You have done enough t" h«-lp

enrich ritheis. Set al tout to get a

home of yourowii. ln-t- :i«l of pay

-

itig div'nli'iidti to ii landlord, you

will lie collecting them yourself,

fur a hoiiii' i- a straight, out and

out dividend puying investment.

Sec u> ahoiit the mutter without

tlelav.

'Phone Nos. 5873-5874 Main

Do It Now
Twenty years ago you might

have hought property in W in-

chester that is now worth douhle

what—
But that is another story.

Almost any man can look hack

a few years and see where he

might have made a big profit had

he invested in real estate.

What we want to say is that

there are just as good opportuni-

ties now as there were ten years

ag< • twenty years ago.

Winchesters property is grow-

ing more valuable every year and

the prospects now are unusually

bright.

The road to indigent old age is

paved with WASTKD opportuni-

ties. Why not (JKASP the

opportunity that comes to you '•'

We .-.11 both improved and

unimproved property.

Coiue iu today.

Rev. William 1. Lawrunn- will preach

the memorial sermon before the ve'etao*

at the Unitarian CbuichSundaf, May 30.

Work wa* commenced on ; lie Wash-
ington street ilrain at Park avenue Mon-
day. This drain will extend to Karon
street on the south and north to Lincoln

street, and is being built to take care of
jTaTlsYul

the water from the side bill street*.
P

tlDAY,

FLOWERS,
Either loose, or made up in-

to beautiful and artistic ar-
rangements for any purpose
required. The most complete
illustrated floral catalogue to

select from. We also offer
helpful suggestions. Tele-
phone orders very carefully at-
tended to.

in

Watertleld Building, Wlnchestei.

NEWSY PARAGR4PHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

It is said that a visitor I ir town
while entertaining three youux latliex) '.')

on the *tone wall at the corner of

VVaiiliinuton and Swanton street* last

Sunday night was relieved by them of

Home $13 iu cash.

Mrs. John Lot lo op Drown and child-

ren are stopplim at Dr. ».. N. P. Mead*
liun«a'ow at liolderness, X. II.. until

July.

Mr. Arthur \V Hale and family have

taken up the! < lesidenee for the sutn-

iner at their cottane at Ii ckport.

Mr. and Mis. Samuel K. I'erkins are

ai ( love Nidge Culture, Illlbtiardstoll.

for the mi miner.

John W. Iliee. proprietor of the *\Sun-

Mine Shop," the up-to-date jrvoccry

Store, lias in-t.i led a line new Mct'ray

rffrigeiator, which displays his butter, last week marked

cheese and r^«- to good advantage, wry- Of the

This is in ftddiiion to the large re-

frigeratoi' with which III* store was

already ei|iii; pell. Ai hi- Cross street

Hliire he has alsii placed a now refrig-

erator of the same make.

The nuisance of sidewalk Ideyele

riding seem- t" he coming in again.

Wo notice constantly rider* using the

sidewalks of Washington street t.. the

danger of podosirlans. and la-t week a

Re*. Edwin Bradford Robinson »'

Holyoke will deliver the Memorial Day

address- He is son to Mr. and Mrs.

Edwin UobiiiHOn and is one of Winches-

ter's bright young men. who is doing a

good woik in the ministry at Holyoke.

Mr. ami Mrs. Frederick Bancroft

Browning of Winter Hill, formerly of

Winchester, announce the engagement

of their daughter Elizabeth Clement

to Harry Emery Garvin of Bowton.

Miss Marguerite Barr and Miss Ethel

Sargent are spending the week at the

Waldorf Astoria in New York.

Mr. Francis Smith and family of Wil-

son street went Saturday to Buzzard'*

Hay to spend the summer.

The meeting oi the W. •'. T. I', at the

Coin!. < 'hutch las Friday afternoon of

ilo- :Wrd anniv.i-

lon iu this town.

Four of the charter moinber* Were

present. Mrs. (.>!,!>. Mis. Oliver. Mr-.

Howe and Mis. Blood. These ladies

have been continual members for 33

years.

Mis. Anna Smith formerly of this

town, suffered a slight shock last week

at the home nf her son. Stuart, in

Fitchiiurg. where she lives. Mrs

Smith is well known hen- and was in

wis almost mil down by two meu the empl »y of the Winn Watch Hand

travelling at a rapid clip with their

arms on mch others shoulder*. This

should he stopped.

Edmund ('. Sanderson, the electrician,

has pla.ed a large new electrically

lighted sign on the roof of the build-

ing occupied by him facing the com-

mon.

The tennis courts at the Calumet

( lull have been put in condition for the

summer. These are probably the beat

courts in town. The use of litem by

the club members is only by ticket ob-

tained of the Steward.

Miss Florence Ouetliiug entertained

Miss Mildred (toodall, Miss Mabelle

Shuttlewortli and Miss Julia DeWitt.

all of Lassell. at her home over Sunday.

Largest assortment of Winchester

souvenir post cards— Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

Lawn mower.- sharpened and re-

paired at Central Hardware Store. A28
Main street. Te.. :l*>7-:i. ap23,tf

Miss Anna M. Holland, formerly of

the Mine, l'inault Co., Boston, has
opened Toilet Parlor*, at 871 Main
street. Woburn. Manicuring, Chiropody,
Hairdressing, shampooing and Hair
Dyeing a Specialty. Telephone Con-
nection.

Samierson, Electrician, Tel. 355-a.

The Prince Livery Stable. W. ().

Blaisdell. Prop. Livery, boarding and
arriage*. Tel. 211-1. tnr">,tf

Co.. for 25 consecutive years.

strictly pure ice cream from Covel's

is delicious.

Mr. and Mrs. henry N'i. kerson have

cards out for the marriage of their

daughter. Charlotte, to Mr. tiny Ban-

croft, oil Tuesday, the lirst day of June,

at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, at the

I'nitarian Church in Winchester. Mr.

Bancroft Is the second son of Geo. and

Mi*. William A. Bancroft of Cambridge.

He is a.Member of theJCnioii Boat Club,

a Harvard '02 man and a retired lieuten-

ant in Battery A. As was his brother.

i;en. Hugh Bancroft, Mr. Guy Bancroft

was one of the crack oarsmen of his

varsity crew. Mrs. William Havilaud

of Limoges. France, who has been in

this country for some month*! is the

only slater. She is staying on with her

j
two children for the wedding. There

I will oe a reception Immediately after

I
the ceremony at the Xickersons" home
on Bacon street.

Try Covel'* homemade candies.

Now is the time to have your mat-

tresses renovated, also window shades,

at Bcrgsiroins. t he Upholster, 2

Thompson street. Called

delivered the same day. Tel. 357-0.

my21.2f
Rev. Arthur S. Beale of Stoneham

will occupy the pulpit of the First

Congregational Church Sunday.

ELECTRIC

BELL

WIRING

The piesent drains are inadequate.

Overcoat* cud furnace tires were
order the tiist of the week.

(•rover Cleveland always advised his

friends to place their savings in realty.

For die best values, goto Wood-.

Mrs. Frederick Rhodes, formerly ol

Winchester, poured at a tea given by
Mis. John ( arty at Short Hills. New-

Jersey, last Saturday for her cousiu,

Mrs. Frederick Cohurn. The rooms
were made charming with dogwood
and the women were beautifully

gowned. Among the guests wa* Lady
Margaret Walch. wife of the English

! consul.

Three courts were in session Tuesday
. morning at Woburn. Judge I.ittletield

presided in the regular court room.Judge
Johnson in In » oti c • and J udge Maguire

1 in the City Council chamber. A settle-

j
ment of the tariff question by Congress

doe* not appear to affect bu-lness in

this court district, however much it

may be said to hold back general busi-

ness.

I have opened a barber shop at

No. .1st 1 Maiu street, Winchester, Mass.

I have been employed by Mr. William

H. Vayofur the last live years. Barber-

ing and Hair dressing.

Al.HthO G. Lakoutk.
iiiil.'.'t'

Mr. Albeit Edmund Brown, supervisor

of music in the public schools, will

have chaige of the singing at the <i.

A. It. services in the Town Hall, Memo-
rial Day evening.

Spring lingers In the lap of winter.

Last year they were slow to disassociate

themselves,

George Ewine Guy, 4 years of age,

son of William and Annie L. Guy of »W

Florence street, died of pneumonia ou

Sunday. Funeral services were held

from the house ou Tuesday, at 2,30,

conducted by Rev. W. H. Smith. The
burial was iu Wild wood.

Paying rent is a good deal like tossing

money into a waste basket. Buy a home
of Geo, Adams Woods.

Dunces are to lie held at the Wineries-

let Boat Club this summer on the fol-

lowing dale-: May 31 . June 17. June
2rt, July I and July 24.

Mi. Justin L. Parker and family ex-

pect to go to their farm at Antrim, N.

II.. this month for the summer.

The address of Uev. S. Winchester

Adr'-ance at the evening service at the

First Congregational Church last Sun-

day is very favorably spoken of by

those who beard it. The service was

interspersed with singing.

< irubos Method -One Drop Corn He-

mover. I'se it now. Put the shoe on

after three minutes, no pain. A Piano

Free, call and ask us how we do it.

If you want it right, get it at K. X.

A bare, Druggist. m-14-UIMf

W. 0. Blaisdell ha* leased the Lake-

side stable, t!70 Maiu street, formerly

occupied by It. ('. Hawes. He is well

equipped to conduct a tint class hack,

hoarding and livery business. Private

I
arties furnished with carriage* with

or without driver*. Saddle horses to

let. Carriages to and from station on

telephone order*. Tel. 211-1.

Rev. Arthur L. Winn occupied the

pulpit at Trinity Baptist Church,

Arlington, last Sunday.

(Jet the habit. Buy your note paper >

at Wilson the Stationer's.

The Business Men's Conference ha*

appointed a Civic Committee consisting

of Mr. Wlllard A. Bradley, Mr. H. Earle

Richardson and Mr. Whltlleld L. Tuck.

Mr. Justin L. Parker of Lebauon

street has a* his guest his father, Dea-

con Stillmau Parker of Reading. He
comes to Winchester a week spring and

for "and
I

fa" a '"' may ,>e !<een l' ver
-
v l'

,essant da.v

walking on Highland avenue, enjoying

the beautiful scenery. He is remarka-

bly well preserved for a man of eighty

years.

Ladies and Gents Tailoring. Dying,
steam, Naptha and Dry Cleansing, lie-

modellng and Repairing. High grade
work. Winchester Clothes Cleaning
Co., 020 Maiu street. Tel. 289.1. mrl2

Shrubs, Trees. Vine* and Rosebushes
We arow them, sell them and plant them
Caiilortia Privet and llerberis Thum-
bergti tor hedging one ol our specialties

A. M. Tt'TTLE. & Co.,
Tel. 1693 Melrose, Mass.

Garden tools—seed* and everything

in the hardware line at the Centra!

Hardware $toie. 522 Main street.

Agent-, for Wadsworth. How land Paints

and varuishe*. ap23.tf

AUTO INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damage to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or rob-
bery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or steamers.
For best companies, most complete protection or in-

formation regarding same consult

P. V.
All forms ot

, Agent
294 Washington St., Boston

Til. 3936-2 Main

NEW GOODS FOR MAY
LIABILITY

BURGLARY
It is time for Spring Cleanings. Why

not look over your insurance policies as

well as the house and see if they need

fixing. Do not wait until it istoo late but

do it NOW.
See Newman about insurance. Person-

al attention given to all contracts ; and
insurance only in the best companies.

15 State Street • Boston
Tel. Cenneotion, Office, Home.

$5.00 REWARD
The above reward of $.">.00 will lie

paid for information leading to the

arrest and conviction of any person who
unlawfully places any rubbish or refuse

In Glengarry or GraHsmere on premise*

not under control of any tenant*.

William Fihtii.

May 14 100'.». 2t«

F. J. BOWSER, 7 Pleasant St.

LOST.
A pnekettmnk i-.niiiiliilnil a sum of inom-v f>n 11

Ho-tmi A Vorthern --sr from l.owell. Tnemlay
morning. The man who wa* «e«n t" plek up the
IMM-k.itbook i« n-k.-il I- leave It ill Hi" Slur
ortl.-e ami receive reward. Noqiieatloita will be
•sited,

experienced ex>k.
ttoaif.

WANTED.
Wage* G St rat f-.nl

It

WANTED.
Kxi-Ti.'ii.-. il girl h

pi} s:i ihnliiaml Ave.

A \-iiuii! 111111 w.'ilhl hk.- t-i lesrn Die Kn.'loli

language. "IVai-lit-r wanted. A-l.lr.-.s X, Siar

WANTED.
White girl for general housework; t« • In

family. Apply Mrs. li-.-rge W Payne. U \\ eb
«ler street. majl.tf

Ladies' new white shirt waists
in all the latest styles.

White linen and muslin dress-
skirts.

Complete line of new spring
underwear.
New stocks, collars, jabos,

ruchings and belts.

Silk, lisle and kid gloves In all

shades.
Ladies' two piece suits in light

and dark percales and gingham.
Black sateen suits from $1.25

to $2.50.
Children's gingham and white

dresses from 50c to $1 .25 just
the thing for school.
Children's straw and muslin

hats.
Children's coats only $1.25

worth $2.50.
Children's lisle gloves.
Children's underwear all

prices.
Infants' long and short

dresses.
Infants' muslin and straw bon-

nets, the latest styles.

Infants' P. K. hats, muslin
sun bonnets.
Infants' flannel and worsted

jackets, bootees, bibs and blan-

kets.

Infants' toilet sets and rattles.

Infants' rompers from 25c to
75c.

Long and short white muslin
curtains.

White and colored curtain
muslins and scrims.
Bureau scarfs, shams and

table covers.
Large assortment of table oil-

cloth.

Damask, Turkish and hucka-
buck towels from 5c to 75c.
White table linen with nap-

kins to match.
Red and white Stable cloths

and napkins.
Muslin and crepe seersuckers

in all the latest shades and
patterns.
Mercerized pongees, poplins,

linens and cotton dollies.
White mercerized waisting,

dimities and muslins.
Hamburg edging, insertion,

and beading.
German val, valencienes,

clunny and torchon lace and
insertions.
Silk trimming braid.
Pearl, jet, and crochet buttons.
Royal Worcester and Bon Ton

corsets.

An .-xp.-ii.-i

Ult ".Mitral Str

••I girl for general li>

WANTED
Kxperl eil Protestant girl t-ir general Inn

w.-rk. AppK i (Volenti It-rtol.
•

TO RENT.
House So. >T Kuton St. Hot water heat Slid

gas. Apply to W. II. UouilAM, on premises, f.lltf

AT SOUTH FALMOUTH
Cottage with 9 room* for June ami July, ft'OOO..7 • •• •• (iiai.nn

•• •• s '• '• Beason, »*»Oo
Fur particular* apply to Andrew Hawe». Wat-

ertnwn. Telephone 1387-*. S. North. It

Trade M<irk RtgUtured

TO LET.
Half house. 109 Highland avenii*, corner Web

rter street, 9 rooms, bath, laundry, furnace,
electricity. Half house corner lilen road and
t.'hurcb street. Address <». B„ lu libation street,

Winchester. Tel. 308-t. my-JI.lt

TO LET
A furnished house of 7 rooms and bath. So.*

Mystic Ave. Apply F. E Huvey, 6 Stratford Kd.
Tel. 4424. niy.'l lf

FOR SALE."
A Morris cauoe iu good condition with 1 backs

and paddles. Call *t 2i Mystic Ave. •

FOR SALE
A small house corner Cambridge street and

Mvoi-ia road; to tear down immediately. Tel.

Melrose 82B-2. •

FOR SALE.
A blcvcle. a two burner gas stove, I'nirer^al

llread Miser and several other household men
si Is. Call at 41 Milord St. Tel. 131-3. tt

FOR SALE.

MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Two-seated rubber-tired carriage In ttr»t-.-la.«-

condition. A good bargalu for someone. Apply
7 Webster SI. up. It I

FOR SALE.
House, stable and about VI.GOO feel of land, h is

irontag i three streets—Washington, Swauton
and wiliehefter street. -and Is admirably
adapted f--r Inn!.ling purposes, III a locality

where there are 110 vacant holmes. An excellent

I'ham-e lor inv*«tnieilt. Owner l» desirous ->l

selling, s "'. Smith, 306 Washington street.

PRICE
1 PRICES

1 Black and white Yedda Toque $ 8.00 1 Burnt Straw with Flowers $17.00

1 Black Mohair Braid with Quills 10.00 1 Brown Straw Napoleon 17.00

1 Blaok Braid with Wings 10.00 1 Blaok Morrison Turban 17.00

1 Bunt Jap Straw with Ribbon 10.00 1 Blaok Fanoy Yedda Turban 16.00

1 Blaok Yedda with Flowers and Ribbon 11.00 1 Burnt Heaif Straw 18.00

1 Blaok Fanoy Yedda Toque 12.00 1 Vlo'et Straw with Ulaos 18.00

1 Fancj Laiendar Straw with erases 12.00 1 Blaok Mallne with Rose 18.00

1 Burnt Yedda with Peaches 16.00 1 Burnt Straw Turban 18.00

1 Burnt Satin Braid Toque 16.00 1 Violet Jap Straw with Lilaos 18.00

1 Green Jap Straw 16.00 1 Fanoy Breen Straw 18.00

1 Pink Milan 15.00 1 Croret Blaok Hair with Ostrich 18.00

t Mallne and Noteitj Band Toque 15.00 1 Blaok Milan with Flowers 18.00

1 Fanoy Pink Straw with Poppies 15.00 1 Violet Tapestry Blue, Pink Roses 20.00

1 Blue Fancy Milan 15.00 1 Alphonslne Blaok Mallne Chiffon

25.00
1 Fanoy Toque with Jet Band 16.00

Flowers

1 Orogo Sate Breen Fanoy Yedda 16.00
1 Blaok Mallne with Paradise

1 Georgette Blaok Mallne, Willow Band

1 Oi Pon: Pink Yedda with Ostrich

28.00

35.00

1 Fanoy Blaok Jet and Net Toque 17.00 45.00

FOR
A tine house lot ou Wihl

-•t land, a l-argain. Apply t

WlldU'ond -ireet.

IEN SALE
WILL ME HELD
May 24, 26, 26

At the Winchester Exchange, 557 Main St.

We «hall discount 33 per cent all our

Stamped Linen*, ami the *ale will offer

many bargain* fur piazza and vacation

Work. Duriug the threedaytall stamp-

inn l>e done at half price.

FOR 8ALE.
25 Cot t aire lot* l»'rderln< Hue lake, i

Ajiplj t.. Mr. Btuilaniin Lewi*, if

THIS SPACE RESERVED
FOR

THE HUSTLER
By the Aberjona

ap.Jif\VliiOhe«t»r, .Maw.

FOR SALE.
So. 15 Harvard utreet, two-tenement hon.e in

go'-d repair, nine room* and bath, two front

il<M>r*, for «»le at a big bargain. Small pavnienl
down, balance on verv ea«v term*, it KlJWAKD
SMITH, 387 Waaliingloii St.. K-.. ton, It to I.

u*> tf

FOR SALE.
Hou»e So. 38 Wlldw.>od atreet. 9 roonia. JO.Oun

feet of land. Fine ha-ation. Apply to S. W.
Twombly. -i| Wlldwood atreet. tpii tf

SOCIETY AND COMMERCIAL PRINTING

AT MODERATE PRICES.

BENJ. H. NEWLANOS.

Drop a po*tal ( Uox 4-") ) and I will call.

WiscifttTSB, Ma»*.

HENRY Q. WINDER

NO. RAILROAD AVENUE
I am dealr-iu* of doing gardening and

earelng for lawn*, or any kind of work required

tnbe done about the hotue, ami general Jobbing.
Send poatal to »bore addreaa aud I will be pleaaad
to call. *f!u
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Board met at 7.30 p. m. Present

Messrs. Bit-hard*, Winn. Walling and

.Smith.

In the absence of Mr. Dwinell. Mr.

Richards »a« chosen chairman.

Received aii'l placed on tile letter

from Charles A. Taylor in regard to re-

pairs on outside of Town Hall building.

Received letter from Alprusia A

Uradstreet asking for repa'rs to side-

walk at No. 4 Sheffield roal ; referted

to the Supt. of Streets to do.

Received petition signed by Edward

F. Jonea and John I.. Aver t.. nether

with plana. asking for acceptance of

layout of < al>ot street extension.

On the above petition it is hereby

ordered that a bearing We held in the

Selectmen'! room in the Town Hall

building, on Monday evening. June 7th,

next, at H o'clock, and thai a copy of

.-aid petition and I'll ill order be adver

tised in the Winchester STAitas required

by the statute*, in the issue-, of May-

as, and June 4th, next.

Received letter from Frank K. Barn-

ard asking for curbing at corner of Ox-

ford and Warren streets: referred to the

Town Engineer for measurements aud

cost.

Voted to write the Postal Telegraph

Company to relocate at once the pole

on Everett avenue at junction of Shef-

field-weal.

Voted to write the Edison Company

to relocate at once, the pole corner of

Sheffield road and Sheffield-west.

Received letter from Nicholas Irablno

in regard to fireworks for the 4th of

July; referred to the 4th of J lily Asso-

ciation.

Approved application of tieorge A.

Rooney for State Aid to tin- extent of

ffl.OO per month.

Voted that the Town Hall committee

be authorized to have the vases on the

grounds tilled with Mowers ,i« usual.

On the application of F. Flowers for

a common victualler's license at tin

Swantonstreet.il was votod that it be

not granted.

Warrants drawn for *lt0tf,:17 and

tl4aj.it-.'.

Adjourned at lO.M p. in.

tii oiti.K H. Loi iiman, Clerk.

FINE LICK.

The lishiug party of fourteen gentle-

men which returned the first of tin

week from Man's Camps, near Moose-

bead Lake. Me., bad excellent luck.

In all. the party caught 4d7 trout. The

largest lish was caught by Mr. Fred J.

Brown of Wohurn and weighed 2 1-2
,

pounds. Several weighing 2 1-4. ami a

number weighing from 1 to 2 pounds

mere hooked. No record was kept of

the largest individual number caught.
|

but it is said that Dr. Benjamin Lewis

held that h u. During the stay the

first few days were rather poor weather

for the lishiug. and later the run of logs

from Moosehcad Lake bothered the

party some. Dr. Daniel C.Dennett bad

the strange experience of being struck

on the shoulder by a partridge in fright,

and two salmon were caught, one by

Dr. Lewis. The Winchester gentlemen

in the party were Messrs. Chas. A. Lane,

Charles E. Barrett. Daniel C. Dennett

and Benjamin F. Lewis.

THE JUNE BREAK FAS 1

.

TELEPHONE.

ElUTOK OF THE STAIt:

The following is an extract from the

Michigan State (iazette. Will you kind-

ly publish it in your paper for the bene-

fit of all those that are afflicted with the

same habits which I am sorry to say are

many around the telephone districts in

Winchester. B.

There are a great many pretty nice

people who would not think of borrow-

ing their neighbors' money or good
clothes, but who think nothing of ''run-

ning in" to use the telephone. The idea

of intruding upon a man's castle and
tracking up the wife's hall carpet with

muddy feet never occurs to them as

being inconsiderate, yet it is just as

much an imposition as anything can be.

one man who felt that be was being
imposed upon drafted the following set

of rules and had them neatly printed

on a card which he posted conspicuous-
ly by i lie telephone. The rules were as

fol lows

:

I. Neighbor* will kindly note the

number of this telephone, and tell all

their friends where it may be found.

This telephone is yours; we only

pay the rent for it. '-It is more blessed

to give than to receive." —
i. Please ring the door bell loudly

upon calling and retiring as our maid
needs exercise.

4. Our meal hour* are 7 a.m. noon

and U p.m. Kindly arrange to disturb

us at meal times.

-"». If this 'phone is not in a suitable

position we will have it altered.

ti. Please scribble on the walls, as

they need decorating anyway.
7. Calleis will kindly stand in line

and not wipe their feet, as it might
]

poil the door mat.

8. Long distan -alls are our spp-

cinlty. Kindly do not otter to settle. I

9. Loud and long conversations de-
1

sired at till times, especially at mid-

1

night.

ID. Make all the noise you can. in

order to keep the baby awake. He has
no right to sleep anyway.

II. Please do not destroy the tele-

phone directory, as it ami the Bible

aie the only books we own.
12. Do not hesitate to ring us up at

midnight about anything. We stay

awake for that purpose.

18. Do not consider us for a moment
if you wish to use the 'phone. We will

.wait Indefinitely.

14. The public telephone close by is

only a bluff. Use this one always.

l.'>. i )ur family is prohibted from us-

ing the phone except between ii and 7

a. m, Sundays.
l'l. These rules apply to everyone ex-

cept you.—Michigan state (ia^eite.

WINCHESTER HIGH

SCHOOL CHORIS.

er Board Opens
Wedge Pond.

Stench Causes Local Board of Health to Act

For the past few years many citizens I sewage was cut off. at '.east temporaril

have studied the problem of improving

the condition of the ponds and of the

Aberjona river, and at' the present

time there is a special committee con-

sidering this important matter. The

ponds ami river are in bad condition

as all who have studied them will

admit. The Russell brook that extends

from Wohurn and has an outlet in

Since then the state Board has caused

to be built two catcbhasius from which
project two twelve-inch pipes leading to

the pond. The StA It reporter was in-
'

formed Monday afternoon by one of the '

workmen that these pipes were put in'

to take care of the excess sewerage that I

the present line could not provide for.

From these pipes to the water have

beeu built two cement trenches that the

Wedge pond was considered a menace
)
sewerage may easily pas. into the pond,

for many years to the health of the
J

so that it will be seen that the State

residents of Cutter's village, because of .
Board has not abandoned the idea of

converting this pond and the river into

a hugli drain for sewerage. Conditions

on the shores of the pond at the rear of

Mr. Syinmes store arc tilth\. the mud
slimy, the water black and the smell

very bail.

It is. to say the least, a shameful dis-

regard of the health of Winchester when
a State Board, of all other agencies,

should resort to such » method for tak-

ing care of sewerage. A business Con-

cern would be severely punished for

creatiug such a nuisance, and yet the

state proposes to continue to allow the

overflow of the trunk line into the pond.

RESILT OF A DOG BITE.

All the arrangements have been com-

pleted for the June Breakfast and the

ladles of the Visiting Nurse Association

are only waiting for the doors of the

big Town Hall to open Saturday morn-

ing, June fi, when they will serve the

inhabitants of Winchester one of the

finest breakfasts, to charming orchestral

music, for only 88 cents. Every particle

of food will be of the best and cooked

to a turn by ladles who know how, in

the building. There will be no delay.

In serving the food, so that you can be

•ure of catching your regular train— If

you can tear yourself away from the

pleasant surrounding*. Kvery oue of

your friends arc going to the breakfast,

•o you don't want to miss seeing them.

The Breakfast will be ready at six

o'clock, but you can drop In any time

up to nine o'clock.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

COSEERED DEGREE.

Five weeks a-.ro Ben Bob! nov it z of

Middlesex street was vely badly bitten

on his left arm by a dog that h id fol-

lowed his father home from Medford.

The muscles of the arm were lacerated

from the teeth of the Infuriated beast

as was his forearm. The boy was taken
to a doctor and the wounds treated and
he appeared to be getting along nioely,

the lacerated flesh having heated. The
dog was killed and Its head was sent

away for examination, but no sign of

rabbles was discovered. During the
past two weeks paralysis of the arm has

developed and despite constant treat-

ment at a Boston hospital there ap-

pears to be no improvement, and now it

has been decided to perform an opera-

tion on his ami. Master Ben. who is

only live years old, will be taken to the

hospital Monday la the hope that the
operation will result in a cure. The
wound* in his arm were two and one-

half Inches deep.

Winchester council, Knights of

Columbus, Wednesday evening in

Lyceum hall conferred the third degree

on a class of 40 candidates, The degree

work was under the direction of DDsK
Edward L. Arundel of Lawrence, assist-

ed by DDSK William K. Thornton of

Lowell and suite. Over MX) were present

representing Lowell. Wohurn, Medford,
Arlington. Cambridge ami many other

place*. Two special cats brought the

Lowell delegation. Among the guests

were Rev. Daniel J. Keleher.'PhD; Rev
Francis E, Rogers, Rev Walter .1, Roche
and Rev. James P. Lawless. A collation

was served after the degree work.

MINROE BROWN DEAD.

News was received yesterday of the

death on Wednesday night of Munroe
Brown, formerly of this town. Mr.

Brown died at his daughter's home in

Milton of Bright 'a disease with which
he had suffered for some time.

He was about 70 years of age ami was
well known in Winchester having pre-

viously served on the police force for

many years. He was a veterau of the

Civil war. having enlisted from New
Hampshire.

The funeral services will be held at

Milton on Sunday at 1 p. m. The burial

will be in Wildwood Cemetery.

DAVID S. PERKINS.

David Smith Perkins, aged 88 years,

di»d at bis home on Irving street,

Wednesday of appoplexy. He was
bom at Mount Vernon. X. H., and had
resided in town about a year, moving
here from Nashua. N. H. He it sur-

vived by his wife.

Funeral services will be held from the

residence this afternoon at one o'clock,

conducted by Rev. C. A. S. Dwight of

the Second Congregational Church.

The burial is to be in Wildwood Ceme-

tery.

the sewerage from Woburn tanneries

that entered it. This nuisance was only
;

abated by a special act of the Legis- '

lature turning this brook over to the
|

State Board of Health which has!

topped it. Wedge pond is, however, at

the present time in a most un*auitary

condition from the great amount of

tilth that has entered the pond for years

by means of the brook, and the local

Board of Health has during the past

year been considering plans for the

improvement of the shores of the pond

where this filth lies to the depth 01

many inches The Board arrived at the

conclusion that the best way was to

cover this tilth with a generous coating

of gravel, and to do this would cost the

town a large sum of money. The
Board has. or will, recommend to the

town that this be done. So far so good,

for the Russell brook nuisance. But

what will the citizens think upon being

told that a nuisance ten times greater

had been foisted on the town by the

Metropolitan Sewer Board, through its

chief engineer.

This State official without giving the

slightest inkling to anybody deliberate-

ly turned the sewage from the Mystic

Valley sewer into Black Ball pond. At

the rear of Symmes' hay aud grain store

on upper Main street, where the sewer

pipe passes close to the pond, an opening
was made and the sewage allowed to flow

freely into the p-md. The stench in the

ne'gliborbood became unbearable and
complaint was immediately made to the

local Board of Health. The Secretary,

Dr. Allen, after viewing conditions im-

mediately took the matter up with the

State Sewer Board when the now of

CAROLINE HUDSON BOWERS.

On Sunday. Maj 2*d. Mrs. Rower*
entered upon an eternal Sabbath. Al-

though a delicate woman, her woiulrr-

fill courage, thin faith, and sweet seren-

ity of disposition. carried her through
more than fourscore years of devoted
living for God ami humanity.

She was born in Medford. Mass.. Dec.

8, 1S2S. her parents being Thomas and
Phebe Waite Hudson Pratt. After finish-

ing her studies, she taught a private

school in her native town for a number
of years. Later, die married Mr. Luke
Kimball Bowers, a native of Hancock,
N.H., who as pupil and teacher was in

Phillips Academy at Andover for ten

years. In Andover both bodies await

the resurrection. Inscribed upon the

wedding ring was "Christ our life."

True to the motto, both husband and

wife were always active in work for the

Master. Mr. Bowers served as deacon

in various churches with which they

were connected ; and in Bible classes,

missionary work, and other departments

of church activity, both gave generously

of time and money. They drew their

motive for service from personal com-

munion with Jesus, and loyalty to Him
made no sacrifice too great.

From girlhood. Mrs. Bowers had been

gifted with the pen. and many hymns
of cheer and comfort found their way

to sorrowing hearts. She comforted

others with the consolations where-

with she herself had been comforted of

(Jod. Sunday school anniversaries and

special occasions of different kinds, I

were often enriched by her tuneful
|

contributions. Since her husband's

death in 1804, she lias gone on iu cheer-
;

fill performance of every known duty.
'

"An angel in the household.'' her,

presence has been an inspiration and !

benediction, to all with whom she has

come in contact. " No one who has

heard her pleasant voice, seen her <

j
sweet smile, aud know her loving ways,

i
will ever lose the memory of her de-

lightful Christian character." Her

translation means added bliss to one .

who, even on earth, dwelt in the joy of
j

her Lord.

A Fbiend.

This tilth passe* directly through the
the centre of the town, along the Mystic tne ,tro|)g ,ltB,,a, «, movement

The High School Chorus under the

direction of Mr. Albert Edmund Brown.
Supervisor of Music, assisted by M:ss

Mary C. Ogilvie, soprano soloist, a-ui

accompanied by a full orchestra gave it*

first annual concert on Friday evening.

May 21. in the Town Wall before

an appreciative audience, No attempt
bail l>een made to press the sale of

tickets because the program was in-

tended simply to show to those inter-

ested in the possibilities of mush teach-

ing in the II iuli School, the character

of the regular work done by the chorus

in a single weekly period, the program
being a balanced selection from the

varied assortment used during this

school year.

The first part was opened with -The
Beautiful Blue Danube waltzes" by

Jobann Strauss. These consist ,,f five

wait/, songs written originally for in-

strumental use and specially adapted

for chorus work. The chorus won the

favor of the audience in this initial

number by its smooth and flowing tone

quality ami its precision of attack and
release.

Indirect contrast with the foregoing

and as if to empha i/.e the breadth of

their training a Welsh Folk Song of a

quiet nature • All through the night
"

was sung. In this the emotional con-

text was sympathetically interpreted.

In •• Build thee more stately man-
sions" a fragment from Holmes'
Chambered Nautilus set to music by
Farwell. the contrapuntal element was
expressed by the different parts of the

chorus while in a stately number from

Beethoven "Tin- Heavens Resound"

Valley Parkway and them e into Mystii

Lake.

As Mr. Whitney said in the Stab last

week, the float lug tilth and scum that

passed down the river clearly indicated

that tin- stuff came from a sewer.

The stench in the wheel pit at his mill

from the water is simply unbearable,

lie says.

Now what does the local Board of

Health and t be citizens propose to do

about it. That this action of the State

Sewerage Commission is one of the most

flagrant ever perpetrated against the

health ami u itnfort of the inhabitants of

a town is clearly apparent.

The stench coining from 'he pond has

been so offensive that people living on

Highland avenue have been obliged ai

times to close their windows at night,

although thev were ignorant a- to

where the stem-h came from. It is

tendered with c otinuendable solidity

and volume of tore.

Miss Ogilvic's solos in the first part.

Chadwick's "sweet Wind that blows

"

ami Chaminnde'a " Villinalle " were

greatly enjoyed, the French song being
particularly well phrased and inter-

preted. For an encore " Coming
through the Rye" was suiig to the

great pleasure of the audience.

The s >ud and more pretentious part

of the program was composed of Xoyes"
beautiful setting of Longfellow's •• Vil-

lage Blacksmith " and i ion nod's Gallia,

a dissonant work worthy of much more
mature voice*. In the former the boys'

voices were effectively beard in the

strain " week in. week out. from morn
till night, you can hear his bellows roar,

etc." and as in the lirst number of the

program the rendition was characterized

by precision of attack and release. In

and the homes of It* famous poets la

Scotland -Through the Troasachs."

A musical program has been arranged.

It is hoped there will be a full attend-

ance of members and their friends.

Rev. D. A. Newton i« expected to be
piesen:.

Y. M. C A.

There seem* to lie a growing senti-

ment in favor of the resumption of work
in Winchester under V. M. C. A.
auspices. Many who are interested

think it would be unwise to consider a
location for a building while the grade
crossing question is undecided, but
meanwhile would it not be well to take
up the work for a time suspended? A
room or two might he opened in the
fall, ami evening service provided—
where »af<- social fellowship, books and
music would gather some of those

whose homes do not afford these advan-
tages. Testimony given at the mot lien*

meeting last week seems to prove the

need and value of such t laces of resort

in every (own. The women of the
Auxiliary have held together with fine

courage and hopeful belief that further

opportunity for work would come, ft

is suggested that the Y. M. C \. othVer*

call a conference < including the Auxili-

ary officers) to talk ovel plans, ways and
means. The encouraging sum of money
now at interest seems to involve the

responsibility for i's use in work of

some kind for young men.

Who will help in so excellent n cause

?

LEAVES A LASTING MEMORY.

The passing away last Sunday, soon

after the close of her eightieth year, of

Mrs. Caroline II ,
Bowers, will yet leave

a grateful ami lasting memory of her

remarkable personality and gifts. Few
such characters have been known to

any of us. Exceptional in intellect,

accomplished In letters and study,

worshipful and modest, when shall we
see another ladv so charming, poised

and gracious ? Her slight figure, fine

face, consecrated life and helpful ways,

are not to be forgotten:.

A. s. H.

said that during the night time is when
,

i,ot|l „un,bers Miss Ogilvie sang th
the sewa^i

the pond.

allowed to flow into the

nesday. August 4th.

appointed to report

holding the game*, f

A committee was
on the place of

REAL ESTATE NOIES.

The otlii e of Sewall K. Newman
reports the rental of No. la Max-
well road to William H. Neilson;

the rental of 205 Washington street to

Mr. H. L. Riddle: the rental of one half

the new house belonging to Mrs.

Joseph Kennedy on Mt. Vernon street

to Samuel L. Bush.

M. H. Dutch has sold for Nellie B.

Ogden a new house with ti.fiOO feet of

land to C. A. Wormelle who will oc-

cupy the premises after June 1st.

Daniel Stewart has sold the house and
land 271 Washington street to W. F.

Jakeman who has already taken poses-

sion for a home. Sale was mode by M.

H. Dutch.

Through the office of M. H. Dutch

Mr. Herbert A. Wadleigh ha* taken

lease of the house 1* Hillside avenue

owned by L. R. Woodrough.

About 4H.000 feet of laud on east side

of Highland avenue near Park avenue

ha* been conveyed to F. T. Wadsworth
who contemplate* building thereon.

Sale was made by M. II. Dutoh.

F. L. Ripley has sold to F. R. Miller

11.Oil feet of land on Parkway and Wal-

nut street. Mr. Miller will build there-

on a house for his occupancy. Saie was

made by M. II. Dutch.

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLLB

parts most sympathetically.

The tlallio was the climax of the pro-

gram and was enthusiastically ap-

plauded, but Mr. Brown wisely decided

that the chorus had done enough and
uti encore was given.

As a whole the work had a verve and
llnish not frequently heard in High
school work. The tenor part was weak-

er, as might be expected, than the

others, although there were several

ex-ellent voices but the bass was full

and strong. Another year it may be

expected that the young men will be

more numerous and will appear to

even better advantage in both tenor

and bass.

At the conclusion of the program Mr.

Brown was deservedly complimented by
many in the audience. The School

Committee have secured his services

for another year and those who believe

in music as an important part of educa-

tion will look for another delightful

eveniug in May 1«10.

PARISH OF THE EPIPHANY.

The following events are scheduled

at the Winchester Country Club:

May 2!'— Best selected nine holes to

July ") inclusive,

Bogey Handicap.

May 31—Morning. Medal play.

Afternoon. Mixed foursomes.

Club championship. Qualifying

of 1st. l'i.

May 2P~31—Tennis. Handicap sing:**.

PRINCIPAL BRIGGS TO

GO TO CHELMSFORD.

TRADER'S DAY AUG. 4TH.

Mr. Arthur Briggs. who recently

resigned as prinx-ipal of the Wadleigh

school, has been appointed supsrinteud-

ant of schools for the towns of Chelms-

At a meeting of the Winchester ' ford. Barnstable and Carlysle. to enter

Board of Trade held last evening it was
;
upon hi* duties at the opening of the

decided to hold trader's day on Wed-
]
next sch jol year.

Next Sunday. Whitsunday, tlnre will

be a service of the Holy Commuuion at

8 a. m.

Parents having children to be bap-

tized are asked to bring them Whitsun-
day in the afternoon. The service will

be at 4. 1 ft.

In accordance with our usual custom
in Winchester, the Union Service in con-

nection with Memorial Day wiM be held

next Sunday evening at the Unitarian

Church. The service will be at 7

o'clock. Mr. Law ran. • w ill preach.

Commencement at the Episcopal

Theologh-al School. Cambridge, comes
next week. Sermon Tuesday afternoon.

Juno 1st. Alumni Day at .'> o'clock at St.

John's will be by the Rev. John II.

Mellish, of Holy Trinity, Brooklyn, and
the sermon Wednesday morning, June
2nd. at J0.30 a. m. at the time of the

conferring of degrees and of the ordlna-

tiou of deacons will be by Bishop
Lawrence.

LADIES OF HOME f0

ATTEND

The ladies at the Home for Aged
People have been invited to attend the

next meeting ( June 8 ) of the Indies'

Western Missionary Society. Mrs. J. K.

Murdoch will give an account of her

rip through tua En glish Lake Region

Newsy Paragraphs

Mrs. Frank Thompson of pine street

entertained the Woman's (tiiild on

Tuesday. A pleasant social time amid
dainty refreshments made the time

i
pass altogether loo rapidly. Rev.

! Mr. Suier addressed tin- gathering.

j
Mr. and Mr- N. II. Taybu have been

!

-pending a week at Wolfboro, N. IL.

i

enjoying the lishiug.

Mrs. Francis Cleveland of Sheffield

road is entertaining her Unit her this

week.

Mrs John Walker, jr . of Park avenue

sails June 28 for several months abroad.

Mr. Clarence Fultz ha* accepted the

position of assistant purchasing agent

of the El Paso Railroad in Mexico.

The vases in front of the Town Hall

have been tilled with handsome flower-

ing plants. This with the shrubbery

just set out will make the grounds look

tine.

Mr. W. P. Haley is building a two
fiat house on Canal street.

Miss Elizabeth A. Stevens, sister to

Mrs. (ieo. S. Littletleld of Highland
avenue, will leave on a trip to Europe
June -*>. She will visit Italy. Austria.

Holland and other countries, and ex-

pects to be away until the 1st of October.

The Committee having in charge the

annual June Breakfast, wish to say

that owing to the very Inadequate

versatilities In the Town Hall. It has

been impossible to serve the coffee hot,

but this year special arrangement has

been made enabling them to overcome

this difficulty most satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. .lame* Carr of Park Ave.

are the parents of a ten pound daughter

born Thursday.

Mr. E. C. Starr of Everett Ave. was
operated on Thursday for appendicitis.

He is reported a* very comfortable.

Mrs. Roland Sherman is spending a few

days at (ilouceater, opening her summer
cottage.

Mrs. Woods of Washington street Is

spending a week at Billerica visiting

her daughter.

Mrs. Howard Bennett and son are the

guests of Mis. Bennett's mother, Mr*.

Herbert Butler, of Hancock Street for
ten daj •.

Mrs. F. W. « ohurn of Stevens Street

ha* returned from shot . Mills, N. j.,

where she has been lot several week*
convalescing from an operation, much
improved in health.

Mrs. Arthur Peabody Pratt of Bellow*

Falls. Vt.. spent this week with her

parents. Mr. and Mr*. R. M. Armstrong
of Highland Avenue.

Winchester High Was defeated by
Milton Academy by the score of 11 to 2.

It was a close game from start to finish.

Winchester got her two run* in the first

inning and held the lead until the eighth

when Milton Academy got two runs.

Felton pitched good ball for Milton,
holding Winohester to 3 hits. Leduc
played well for Winchester.
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BASE BALL.

WI>' IIK-1 Ml II. «. V- ARLINGTON II. s.

With tin; siore at i'i to ."> in iHViir Of

Arllnn t "" H. s
. on Monday (he yame

III Mopped owing to a disagreement

over tin- umpire's decision. In the lirsl

Of the ninth hiniii",. with men on

Second ami third bases, the score H-3

against Wito-hester. Thoiiips-Mi placed

the hall over the left fielder's head,

good tor a liomi" i mi hut on account of

ground rule* onlj weni f«>i a two

ba^'er. Walling, thinking there wan a

man on iir*t, no' mixed i|> between

third and lumie. lint after running

back ami forth. «u< eeded in getting

home. K in pi re Smith called him safe

at the |daic. < oa<-li Hendricks of

Ailiii-'on -aid i hat Wit! ling ran out ol

the hunt' I. ne mi the umpire .-banged hi*

decision and aid he wa» out. '.'apt.

Foley immediately refused to allow this

decision, which was altered hy Coach

II e ml i iik-. who. hy (lie way had

nothing whatever to do with ihe I *tii-

jiiit'n derision. Ci.ai'li lli'iidricks.

oeing i ha' < apt. Foley would not play

any longer, drew Ins team from the

Held, lie claimed that Walling ran out

of the base line, hut when asked to

obow where, he >aid they could not liml

tbe place. If Ihey could not liml the

place the um pile had nothing upon
which to base a decision. Thompson,
Let) ue ami Flaherty showed up well for

Winchester, while Dineen showed up

well for Ailington.

Follow in,: i» ihe score:

AKI I M> I oS

ab I dl
'".!

a e 1

Tarri* If 1 1 t» (i

Muirn> ef 1 it 1 (i

sjcanncl 2 b $ 1 1 4 1

Ttalnor if 4 ii

Kelle> ss I I 1 T 1

Dineen 1 1> •1 i u
Hutchinson :;i 4 I Q 4 (1

lliguins «• 4 o 1 4 1 1

t'llBM* p 1 1 II 1 2m I-
II II 1 •i

Total .111 •I 8 aft* 13 •i

.

w.c. r. D. nous.

For the fourth time in little more
than seven nif.tr. hs the local union ha*

beeu called upon to lose ouo of its

members. This time Mr*; (,'aro K.

Bowers, whose gracious pre*eu«-e has

for some lime been missed ton i the

meetings owing to her failing health,

hut iiho»c sympathy and interest did

not ila_' with her waning strength,

She has been a quiet but faithful niein-

licr, whose gentle spirit had a strong

Influence, upon those who were

privileged to know her and the mem-
bers ot tin. union mi. urn their loss

det ply. The next meeting will !"

devoted to the memory ol Mrs. Bower*
and Mrs. P.urLaiik lioth ol Whom hail

be«'ll long , '.in .tied .villi the vvoik :iu I

have pas.ed aw a} within a fe.t weeks.

The Mkld esex • utility W. i . T. (:.

Iiehl its spi log i-oiivcii'Ion in Westfotd,

May ail. and was allcu.ic'l by foul no :n-

ber> ol i he Winches! r itn'.nir, tin;

President. Mi-, ii. M . Ha mltou, Mrs.

Mary VVinnMi*. uage ail Mt«. A.

A. liowe. The List named wa* esp«.-c-

ially honored by being chos-.'ii to pie-

sent a ife membership in the Mate
t'nioii to Mi>. lloynton of I'eppeiell,

who has served the county union a-
1

treasurer for a quarter of a century. A
memorial membership was also niven

i for Mrs. Abby Saxe who had served as

secretary for nearly as long up to the

time of her recent death,

i The trip to Wesiford from Lowell was

made by trolley ami the many dele-

gates from neighboring towns made a
' very jolly party, the Windiestei L'nlon

: having one of the largest delegations

present. The program was unusually

j

interesting anil inspiring.

|
The proposition lo du away Willi ihe

free luncheon- at conventions failed to

carrj but will doubtless be brought up

again.

One ion w hen gaine forfeited,

w I Vi III -
1 Kit

palling el

Thompson ab
la-Due li.

Foley p
Tuck 111.

Mall hew- ss

Flaherty .•

Shaion .1

Collins if

Total

i bb po a
I I

II I
n u ii

tis ii a4 i.i in

Inn inns i a :•» 4 •". n 7 s ii

Arlington ti ti o » a o 4 u fl

Wiiichcsici o a ii ii o ii n o

Three base hit, Dineen. Two base
hit. Th'.inp-oii. Flaherty a. Sacrifice

lilts. Foley. Huns made by Walling.
>lattbcws. Flaherty, Aharon, i ollins.

J'arris. Scanncl, Kelley, Diueeii, Uut-
chinson. 4'havis. struck out bj Foley
4. ( ha\is I. Hill 3. First ba-c on balls

Off Foley 1 « ha\.- !, Hill a. Time. I In.

fit) uiiii. I'mpiie. Mu.th. Attendance

Sttvkns - In Healing, on Monday,
the 17th. a daughter ((Ho. la) to Mr.

and Mrs F. W. Stevens.

There came to port la.-t Monday nighl

The ipieen st little el tfl.

Without an inch . f rigging on.

I looked, and lo,. ed, ami laughed.

Jt seemed so curious that she

Should cross Ihe unknown water

And moor hersell wi'hiu my room—
My daughier. ti my daughter!

Tst, by these presents, witness all.

She's welcome tiny limes,

And comes consigned to Hope ami Love
And common meter ihynie*.

She has no manlfi si l ut this.:

No Mag floats o'ei the water:

She's rather new for British Lloyds—
My daughter, o my daughter 1

— CiKottoK W. CAIIt.K.

•—[ Reading Chronicle.

LLOYD'S I

B0S10VS U1Y CHARTER.

The Comittee on Metropolitan Affairs

has at last reported to 'he Legislature

a bill for the revision ol the Boston City

charter based upon tbe recoiuendations

of the Boston Finance (..'omission. The
members of the Commit tee are to be con-

gratulated upon (lie results of their

labors. They have been subjected to

all sort* of political pressure, but they

have -ho ami commendable public spirit

and have kepi in mind the interests of

the citi/en- of Boston. They deserve

piai-e lor the satis'adory results which

are embodied in the bill a id are e ntit-

led to Ihe support "f their fellow mcin-

bei - of t lo- I.eglslni lire.

The h,|l as reported is divided Into

two pai -. The lirst part emb die- the

administrative features ..t tin- recom-

mendation- ..I ihe Finance Commission.
:

It provides for a permaueut liuauce com-

mission, the aiimiiiisiisttioii of depart-

ments by (mined experts approved by

tin- Civil Service Commission, tbe initia-

tive of ihe budget by the mayor, more

careful safe-guarding of long time con-

tracts entered into by the city, Increase

in the power of the auditor, caietully

drawn provisions preventing the inter-

ference of the city council in mailers of

city eontracts and city labor, the regu-

lar publication of a "City Itecord"' ami

various other excellent detail-.

I

The second or political part of the

bill is referred to (lie people in alterna-

tive form. The lirst plan provides for a

two year term for mayor, a city council

of thirty-six. (twenty-seven elected by

wards and nine at large), with minority

representation, and a return to the old

convent ion system. The second plan

call- for a four year term for tin- mayor
subject to recall after two years, a city

council of nine members elected at large

for three year terms, and nominations

by petition with the abolition of patty

designations on tbe ballot. Whichever

plan i- favored by the majority of tliost

who vote upon these altcruath

position- at the stale election will be-

come law.

As can at once be seen, the latter

features of the bill are a compromise

due to certain political considerations

which en d not be wholly withstood.

The Committee, however, has carefully

preservid in its draft all the essential

features of the charier amendments ree-

omul' tided by ihe Boston Finance

Commission. .Some of these it recom-

mends thai ihe Lcgisliitii re enact at once

and the others it gives the people an

opportunity to obtain by declaring at

the stale election for plan two.

The revelation- of the recent Finance

Commission have made .clearly evident

the necessity for Ihe careful and un-

ceasing watchfulness which a perma-

nent finance commission will make
possible. The proposal lo have ihe

Civil service Commission ccitify a- to

the character. Iraining and ability of

proposed beads of departments meets

the necessity for a higher made of men
in these places which has been so

| ain-

f ii ! ly evident in recent years. The
other administrative feaiutes of the

bill are equally commendable.
As for the so-called political teatures

of the bill, the Committee on.Metiopoli-

tan Affairs deserves praise (or insisting

that the citizens of this city should

have an opportunity lo adopt ad Ihe

recommendations of the Boston Finance

Conilllls-iou. It is now for those who
have be. n calling for ihe improved

munlcl al michincry recommended by!'1
* ors will be thrown open at one;

o'eloik to the inspiring strains of

patriotic music by Teel's Military Band
of Boston ami Ihe throwing to the

brrexe of thoti-auds of Mat's and
streamers. The management promises

a " JW.8."' yea i at ibis most popular

recreation park down by the sea at
'

Ifevere B« ach » ilh twenty cents worth

of entertainment and enjoyment for
j

every ten cents spent.

The management remain* about the

same as for the pas' three seasons

w hich is a guaianlee of the character

of everything connected with Wonder-

laud and insures a continuance of the

pattonaue of the thousands of New
Knglamieis Who have found this (.'teat

p ensure resort a delightful place to

visit during the hot afternoons and

even! n^s ol summer.

MERCHANTS TO CLOSE

We. the undersigned, hereby a^r. c to

c'o-e our place- ,,t business not later

than one o'clock on each Wednesday
afternoon during ihe mouths of June,
.1 iily and August

:

W. ii. Blaisdeil

A. li. Mills

.1. C. Adam*
James H. Loach (Close on Saturday I

Wilson the S a' one.i

Ii.n id stein

Frederh k A. N'ewtb ,v Co.

.lame- Mcl.augb ;.i

S..IHI Fruius >n

1.. Wine
Win. Sweeney
II IS. Winn
i.ei.e 11. Fiirtow i.hiiyaiid .Yngiist)

It. S\ Blch'ird-oii (JuU and August.)

ii:..». O'l.auuhi.ti

Ida T. W.nti

Win. he- er Kvlianire

J. W. Bice a- i ...

Centra! 11 itd*arc i'".

i i.eorge A. Dupce
John .1. D'dierty

F. J. Bowser

A. M. Freeman (Jul} and Augiist i

Winchester Harness More.

W. E. Taylor (July and August)

.1. I). Deoelie i.Iu'.y and August)

.1. Torey (July and August)
John Connor- (Juh and August)

.1. B. Cnssi'ly (July and Angus!)

George Morrill

Holland's Fish Market

j
Home Market ( ...

M. A. Sheriilf

John Lynch
seller-' Market

! W. K. riiitchinson

Michael U'Douuell

The grocery stoles will close on the

Wednesday afternoons ..t July am
A i gust only.

TAN AND BROWN SHOES
ARE aXD WILL BE IX VOGUE

m ml

Winr «.r liluoil i-dluiN will nut kt't'p their sliatli'S

;i low times wear will miko thoni look sliahhv.

Not so with Tan Colored Shoes.

for (.hililtvn.

Miss.-s. I;,

.i jrro.it viiiii-ty .-l tiu- Inter

illliCs .-l!!.! I i.Mltll'llK'll.

\\ .• ivjH'etl'iillv siilifii yoiti' ii;iti(»ii;iijo

GO TO CHRIS J. SULLIVAN FOR
1.-1 \!U.I«llhl> lSl'D.

ientious

Barbering.
Children's Haircutting a Specialty.

Three expert assistants employed. Electric Massage and
Compressed Air. A full line of Colgates Toilet Articles. For-
eign and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco and Pipes.

Scissors Cround Razors Honed Knives Sharpened

mrs. mary langford dead

Mr-. Mary Elizabeth Latigford.

I dai ly known to a large number of

Winchester heojdc, ilieil suddeuly at

her home on Maiu siieet last Kriilay of

heart failure, for many years she had
couiliicted a -mall store and electric

car wailing room jusi north ol the rail-

road crossing. The store was originally

opened by her sun, William, and upon
his death she continued the business,

occupy n.ji iwo tooii.s at Ihe rear lor her

living ijiiarteis.

!She was about ilfl years ..Id and was
born in Ireland. No known relatives

survive her. Hie b.ol lived in this town
for about «(l years, and at one lime the

family wire i|Ui(e prominent. .Mr.

Laii^loid died about 20 yeais ago. and
(lie three sons— William. Kichanl and
John— | assed away smne years ago.

Funeral service* were held from st.

Mary's ( hurt-It on Sunday afternoon,

conducted by Fr. Daniel J. Keliher.

who also celebrated requiem high mass
at the church on Monday morning.
The hearers at the funeral were

Timothy Laugh! In, Jeremiah Laughlln,
David Aagle, Jiremlab Connor, John
( allahau aud Robert Sullivan. The
bulla! was at Last Woburu.

•• The Ttaveiiim salesman." i- now in

the second month of its lloston enua!;e-

meiil at the I'ark Theatre, where capac-

ity business ha- been tbe rule at every

performance. The success >>i this play,

the large audiences that have already

seen ii ami the equally large audieiices

still clamoring for tickets are facts of

common knowledge mid it- reception

tliu- tar has been of a kind lo warrant

the expectation thai many weeks will

pa*s before a successor is needed.

The great charm of ihe play i- in its

crisp dialogue, the fetching slang and

the sharply drawn characters, due
may give hearty laughter without

humiliation and what is perhaps more
remarkable, the spectator can .airy

away pleasant memories of what they

have seen and heard. There will be

tbe regular Wednesday and Saturday
matinees during the entire engagement.

Winchester Public Library.

MAY la— -i-K 1000;

Loaned by the Library Art club,

photographs of Japan. No. 1. In tbe

region of Tokio.

The pictures iu this set 1 1! imitate

country within HX> mile- of Tokio, iu

eluding the mountains of Fujiyama.

Aearoayatna ami Uaruua.
Wonderland enters upon its fourth

season on Saturday the 2f»i|i instant. Every Woman Will be Interested

Nearly every pair of g;lassos

wo iiiiike in|iiiies different treat-

ment. Wo havo t!u> factory

ef|.iupmeiit. the skil'e I workm< n

;;iul a great stock of materials

e irreetly to meet every demand*

Our prices are thorouylily sati-

tV.et».rv.

ANDREW J. LLD'
513 Wash, Aft on St. t

Sioftoylbton St.

75 Summer Sr. J
arid

ITD CO. 1

Botron. 1

Summer Homes in Vermont
•this t-ar-* r.lio-iM-1 • Sin. n . - tl«mi— ." tl-

IVnlrsI \"..| lnciil ItHiiVH.v's rim int-i re»-»rt

lull i-mii .i, .» ;i enti-. n srlv stir. otlvM piiMi.

I'Stli.n hi..I as . i.iU.Ii. !•> ' <• nm..> I'liHtinliiK

r.soils Sill, i.w' tin- lirei i. M I ,:n- slid Hlrtug

llir »l....es .-1 I. ik.' Cli in fliOli sin ill. I 1-e seen by
eter\ Ihiiu'o I. •"Kntit t.-r lite i.lesl t ;i,?stlon lain!.

The b«.k ...ins iu s^.ths . t Iwsiilliul vi w« ,.f

Veriuoiil Mini the I nkv 1 linlii|.Uiii l< (tetlii r Mr lib
ilrn'rl|.tlTv limtrrlsl, nin|i*. o.uih>. rntiv (or

beSf.l Mini H I'Ollit.lel* |-r.<||riOll i.( ll.r TiT-
CriileriiBry oelet>rMlt»n tbe iliSfon rv Lska
eiiniiii'lHln which l» le I* i-flenrsK-il early In

July The b«.ok will be sent by ms'l for ft-

llsuitxin appboallon to *' mmi.aipr llcintt '' Ne.
I, JM WsillogtouStrett, tk-aten.

the Finance Coturoission to support

this bill in its entirety and then to put

! before the citizens the importauce of

adopting plan two at the state election

It is of the utmost importance that

the bill should not be hacked to pieces

I

by the various political forces which

will uuboubtedly try to secure its

amendment iu tbe Legislatureand thus

d. feat the principles ot the bill. Any
amendment is bound to throw open a

way for changes which will lender the

bill less sat ist'neton . The people of this

city and of the stale of Massachusetts

have grown tired of Ihe pulling and

:
hauling upon ibis f)ii»»tiou which h s

been going mi within the past f. w
I nu-iii lis and will no' tolerate any fur-

|
titer change in the dlafi as submitted.

' As this Committee gamers ihe temper
1 of the people of Itostou at the meeting*

which it has arranged and held iu all

parts of that city and from a large num-
ber of citizens with w bom its members
are in da'lly louch, it feels conlldent

that the voters will give their heartiest

! support to the bill ju-t as it i» drafted

and will recognize that any attempt to

amend i- boon 1 t > le-ult in perpetuat-

ing the evils ot the present system.

Every right minded citizen of lio-ton

and every man iu Massachusetts who
desires to see lb sioti and Slate make
cotumelclal, in. ii sti.al and civic pro-

cess should acihilj ai.d persistently

exert bis influence to -ecu n- the enact-
ment of the bill without amendment
of any kind.

,

Quick climatic changes irj strong
ci i.st it in ions ami cause, among other
evils, na-al atari h. a troublesome and
otieitsive disease. Sneezing nud snuill-

ing. coughing and difhct'li breathing,
and the dtlp. drip of the loiil discharge
into tlti- throat- all are ended by Ely's

(.'team Balm. This honest remedy con-
tains no cocaine, mercury nor other
liMiiulnl ingredient. The worst cases

yield to treatment in a short time. All

druggists -'Oc.. or mailed by K y Bros..

j0 Waireii stieet. New York.

Now is the lime to have your lawn

mower sharj etied and repaired. Cen-

tral Hardware Mote, hti Main street.

Tel. 307-3. ap23,tf

There has recently been discovered
an aromatic, pleasant herb-cure for
woman's ills, called Mother (iray's
.vrsTiiAi.i an-i.kak. li is the only cer-
tain regulator. Cures female weak-
nesses aud backache, kidney, bladder
ami urinary troubles, At all druggists
or by mail 50c s. Sample free. Ad-
dress, The M .ther (.ray lo.. Le Hoy, N.

The
ration

n Will want i'a^s for

Buy them at Wilson

Money investeJ iu real estate in a

growing town like Winchester i- doing
its full duty. I can show you where
you can place it to the be-t a I vantage,
(ieo. Adam- W iihK

Messrs. K-llev & H-wcs Cos new
brick rire-proof storage building on I'ark

street is finished and is ready for the

storage ot furniture and valuables. This

is the heal equipped and safest storage

building <n this section and patrons are

assured thai ;heir goods will receive the

best of care and attention. 1125. tf

DEV0E
TOOK 9/2
GALLONS

LESS
Judge I. D. Fcirchild of

Lufkin, Texas, had two
houses painted, both same
size. One was painted with

a leading top-price paint,

and took 25 gallons. The
other was painted with
Devoe, and took only 15 ' i

gallons. The "leading
paint" referred to is adul-

terated 15%, but is sold at

The most economical paint
always is the one that takes

least gallons and wears longest,

and that's Devoe.

OINI . FAR ROW,
NUes B'cck, 680 Wain Street

Tull lice ti EtTte's Paints.

ALL KINDS OF

Watches and Clocks
Cleaned and Repaired.

Best

A. PICKERING
39 Forest St., Winchester

P. ii. s\..». ;.i p..:. «t st. inrli-Ciii

JASON E. HERRICK

MASON CONTRACTOR
No. 14 Prospect Avenue, Woburn.

llr'uk-hiyiim. plaster! nj;, wliiliiig,

granolithic walk-, steps and cuppings,

lireplllies. and all kinds of tile work.

Hoilcr work a specially. Kstimates

given free of charge on nil kinds of

mason work at short not ire.

Telephone ostlers to Woburn 20H4, or

Huston i.TiU Main, will receive prompt
attention. \\\>t.\-'i\\\

Honrs from 6 to 8 P. M.

CAREFUL DRIVERS.

Also a ffw s€'Cond-hnnd

Runabouts mid Touring

Cars.

J

Be Wise in Time
You cnni'">t kerp well unless the bowels are repnilnr.
Neglect i i this rule of health invites half the sicknesses
from which we suffer. Keep the bowels right ; otherwise
waste matter and poisons which should pass out of the
body, find their way into the blood and sicken the 'whole
system. Don't wait until the bowels arc constipated; take

BEECHAIft'S PILLSt^swa^BB • sb»i^Wbb»^^

They are the finest natural laxative in the world— gentle,

Safe. prompt and thorough. They strengthen the stomach
muscles, and will not Injure the delicate mucous lining of
the bowels. Becchr-m's Tills have a constitutional action.

That is, the longer you take them, the less frequently you
need them. They help Nature help herself and

Keep the Bowels Healthy

Bile Active ft Stomach Well
la Boim ios. and ass. with full (UraUoos

I*

CLOTHING, LADIES' GARMENTS
ORBS - GOODS, FUKNITURE AND

CARPETS, JEWELRY, ETC.

I 7 Winchester Place Winchester

Orders Olven on the Stores Below:
Gilchrist Company

417. 426, 435 Washington St.

1 to 11 Winter M.

The Regal Clothing Co.
.".4:1 Washington >t . between

Itostou and Keith's Theatre*,

American Clothing Co.
it) Washington St.

Colman Laven A Co
(.'arjiefs and Art s.juares. i:'s

Portland St. - -T Merrimack st.

K. Sharaf. Merchant Tailor.
*;5U Washington si.

I. Alberts Jewelry.
:,7.'. Washington m.. Corner Uroinfleld

GOODS SOLD ON CASH OR CREDIT
Send Postal and I will ('all

Orders Kills I Proinply.

3NT. COHEN,
Ladies and Childrans Tailor

Suits. Gartrerits. Dresses ard Fur coal*
Made to order and Repaired.

5 Vino Street
Side of Con(j. Clmrrli. \Viiiolie»ter, M»—

Prices Reasonable and

GEO. 0. FOGQ,

Telephone 382-2.

J T. COSCROVE
Real Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

2 WALNUT ST. i»tf_

WILLIAM CLAY BROWN

Many years experience with leading
interior rlecoratit.jj house* ol Boston,

WALL I'AI'Kl: CA WETS
DltAPKItlKs RIJhS
KUKMTI KK All other line

house furnishings

Artistie B'senihllng of different fur*
nishlngs to make the hou»e tnosi attrac-
tive. HTtlHo

103 NKW1M IJY STREET
Boston. Tel. ;m.-.. Back Bay.

ai-a 3m-

MR. ERNST MAKEOHNIE

VOICE— VIOLIN

238 ELM ST., WIST SOMERVILLE

1'lHHnli.K done. Lawn* anil fnrriKc«> rarH for
< ari*t», Wiii.li.wa. r\»t>r» ami I'ain

d. Cellar- whitewa»b«l.p..iHu«

Winchentsr. Mai*. Boi 36.
Order* promptly stttnded to.
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SCHOLARS 1 WEAR

I'ulpit and press have condemned the

elaborate dress Indulged in at High
Sebool graduating exercise* as a bind-
ranee to :lie welfare ..f the pupils, an.

I

an U'-ealled f
• >r expense to parents,

many of wlioin are unable to afford tlie

outlay which has <-..iue to equal that of

a wedding utittit. > li...l superintend-

ents ami teai hers have given it as their

opin on that the expense of gradual on
dresses depri veil more scholar* di-

ploma* than a lack of ability !.. keep
up in their studie-. a* many aiu.-ni:

Chose who ea • nrford the luxuries in-

dulged in by lllelr iiiore t.-rt .mate
s. h.«-linate> ai graduation, drop out be*

fore the close of the term. It In report-

ed that in [ii-»ini!i«:er tli.--cli-.ii! board
has decided upon a novel plan t.. avoid
this obstacle in in,- u.ty o| a successful

harmonious ijradiiatioii hj nil the
scholar* win. have i-ompleieil their

j

High School course. The Leominster
plan is that cai.s and irowns alike shall
1..- worn by a;: (he me nbcts of the
grailiiating das-, ami the town will

provide the oittlit. There may be some
ifuestion :i* tn the town goln» to the ex-
pense, hut r here can be none as to the
adoption "f a uniform graduation dress
by the school authorities, as is tlie prac-
tice in many of the colleges and sem-
inaries. The outcome of the Leominster
plan Will be watched by many towns,
known ti. and interested in the experi-
ment.

INSURANCE
ESI ABLISHED 1SS5.

4 LIBERTY SQ., BOSTON. TEL. MAIN 5020

MRS. N. A KNAPP, 8 Chestnut St., Winchester.

A, LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOF

I 'in-r in \Vtti.-li...t.-i ..\.t .'l years. K..riiu-rly |>i»iioniu!i j in-
Mrn.-tf>r iii B..st..iiC..ii*ervatoryof Alusic. AN.. 1,,-b.I riiuer

Boston Office, 82 Bromfield Street
. U. Nichols * Sons Art Sf..re.

W-ncleste- Office, F. S. Srales tie Jeweler. Common St-«
Trl'iilumr VuHHrrtinu irilh office iimJ rvitlenrr.

' i'..»ii.g; Rx-<i..v. Urnekett. ll-ii. Sai.ri M.-Call Hon, W
IV.* M. It. I;.. Ex-S«|.t. Kreneli. X V . N. H. a. 11 1;. K.,

*t»"«r 1 llarr B. \ M. K. It., Samuel Khler, C. I'. .lenkln*. f. M Sy,,,,, ||,,,v Ni.-k.-r.,.,, VW " S: -''- r - K '• llariinr.l. .1. W Km-..-;:. \v. .1. lir .»,.. .1. K . fi.rev.C. A. U,„
K- ' • » A 11 ,1 Ht„| ,, ,,||„.r Wili.rlieslt-r | |-le.

Among lib in .in- |,«ir-i|i

*. Kil « View l-res, it.

ROBERT W. DOVER

CARRIAGE ANO AUTO

PAINTI

I have installed a Tire Fitting Machine
and am cow ready to cive prompt atten-

tion to rubber tire business,

FACTORY

WINCHESTER CARPET
CLEANING CO.

Have installed a now machine -small
vacuum machines t..- clt-aning mattes*,
es and furniture, ... I.e !. 1 a: in ,-enti
per hour: w ith man KUcciUs.

fail.. I., machine , leaiised. L' ,-enti
per yard, hand cleansed \i cents exira.
Imported mi-- ma. li ne cleansed, 6
cents, iii ,1 — :lM ,i velvet an s.piare 90
cents, Mnall nits, a- corniny io -i/e.
Addrc-s ''A'.' Mam m.. \\ ineliester.

0. HEGGIE, Prop.

COAL

Monday will I.e observed as Memorial Day. and tor the42d time the beautiful
custom of ilocoraiiiijfUie (jraves of those wh » having served iheir eouutry in the
<lays when ihe t'nion was in deadly peril, have passed on m eternal eariip-
,nK RW>iHid*. " i* a sacred duty and a holy privilege to thus honor the mem-
ory of the brave. The ranks of the ti. A. U. are being broken by death and
a» years roll by the hoys of ill are dioppiiif.' from the roll-call and are
slowly joining (be fiiaml Army of the Innionals. To those i.-mainin- falls

the privilege of deeoratiiiK and adorning the resting places of those brave
fellows. Memorial day should I.e observed and held as sacred asthe>ahl.ath.
The greater number of our population use the day as one of recreation and
pleasure. It should *e I lo h the dead, for Io many it is an occasion for
«ad recollection* and sorrowful memories.

The exercises here will he similar to tho f past Memorial Days. Indeed
there is opportunity for but little change.
Commander Wilson will be as follows:

The order of exercise- a- arranged hv

III Alu,. I AliJKIIS \ . II. W | I I i INI-
i . 1 1>. .,. \ it.

I >l:i\\K I MKN I ill- M.\>s.Vl Ill's HI IS
GKXHKAI, t iKDI'Ks. i

•
N> "- ' I WlX< HKSTKIt. May t:, i ..,.-.,».

1. It has very appiopriately been said bj a former < 'iMiiiii.iii..ei -in-

C'hicf of our organization ih.i!
••

-| 1„- (; ra ,„| ,\rmy ,„ K'e ,,uj,| lC
represents the patriotism and love oi coiiivtr) ih.ii made it possible
to organize the splendid army anil navy, through whose devotion and
sacrifice the Union was saved from disruption. It has fostered ami
intensified reverence for ihe hcroii dead of die nation and has lenilef-
ly cared for the widow and orphan of the fallen It has kept uj> the
ehiow touch and heart beat ol comradeship among ihe survivors
nl the struggle loi ihe I'moii and in its annual gaihei in^s has stimu-
lated the pan lotism ol the people. The work. iiie purpose ami the bis
IMj ..i i he * I rand Ariuy ol ihe Kepublti arlesi the high ch.ir.ictei and
devotion <>l ti c men wjvo weie \viiiing to die that the Nation might
in 1 ."

And now comrades anniher Memorial Day siimnions n» to the
sacred clut> ..I c<immeinorating the patriotism and v.ilor c.l our hvWtc
dead. VVe are redui ed in numliers. but let us show l>y answering this
call to tl c i.inks that die iu L-s ol ji.ltriolism and love ..i country are
burning as br ghtly in our hearts, as when in our young manhood we
ehecriully volunteered III our beloved , ,i.ntr\'s service io stem tlie

fierce tide ol rebellion thai threatened to oveiwli :lm tin.- i.imi Come
one, come ail Those who cannot march wi.l i.- pi ivi(ieii wi li seal-
in a comfortable carriage.

2. Iii a. .oidani c witii the • iciicr.tl <)rtle.i« froin Dep.ot'ii-.-n: and
National lleatlquartei's. and in o' edb in .- t.. Kules and

'

Kegulatiohs,
Monday, .May 31st, will be observed l \ the comrades of this Cost as
.Memorial I "ay.

V Members of ..(her I'osts. and all soldiers and sailors who
served in the war oi the rebellion arc invited to turnout with this I'ost

and join w ith us in the observance of the day.

4. Comrades will report promptly at Headquarters, ti. A. K
Hall, at 2. is I', M„ in the regulation uniform—dark clothes. Kossuth
hats with gilt cords, white belts and gloves.

5. All citizens arc requested to put aside other duties and
pleasures and co-operate with the I'ost in the proper observance of
the day.

<: The I'ost will form on Pleasant Street at j.jo v. m.. at ( i. A. K-
Hall, and under escort of the VVoburn Mechanic Phalanx, Capv
Thomas McCarthy, will receive the officials at the Town Hall.

7, Order of procession will be through Washington. Main.
Church, Fletcher and Wildwood Streets to the Cemetery. Music by
Winchester llrass Hand.

S. Comrades will assemble at 7.1 ; o'clock p.m. at the Headquarters
A, R. Hall, and at 7.30 march to the Town Hall, to attend services

there.

9. Rev. Edwin Bradford
address.

10. Senior Vice Commander. Moses P. Richardson, and Com

-

rade Philip Waller are hereby detailed to decorate the ernes
of our comrades at Hast Woburn.

11. The attendance upon Divine Worship the Sunday next
preceding Memorial Day has been so long a custom by our post that
it lias becoma a part of the services of Memorial Day. ' Each comrade
isjparticularly enjoined to turn out with tlie Post, Sunday, 10th inst
at 7x0 p. 111. 111 uniform at the post Hall.

fHf JUNE SI RAND MAGAZINE.

The strand Magazine this month con-

tains an excellent selection of light
literature eminently suited to the «ea-

son. There are shoit stories by such
well-known and popular authors a* W.
W. Jacobs, Morley Roberts. K. Phillips

Oppenheini. Austin Phillips, etc. as

well a- fur- her Ion.' installments of

Hall Cable's "The White Christ" am,
K. Neslijt's ••Harding's Luck." The
color seel ion is devoted to "The Ac-
tresses of Paris." in which we are in-

troduced to many charming and beau-
tiful "stars" of the Parisian stage.

Tin- series entitled "My Reiiiiuisceiiees**

i- dev. .ted this nth to A.lelina Patti.

who relate- in a happy, easy -t.\ le many
iuierestiua incidents of ln-r professional
career. "The Coinnnce of String
Rooms" i- an article which will a tia.-i

Ihe pool niaiiipiite as much »s the
millionaire, for everyone is nioie or less

interested in "wealth and how it is

guarded." I-'. II. A it ken writes amus-
ingly about "Tail

Shepherd a great

tribute some ol h

animal studies.

Finance." written

Ham l-'urniss. i> ,

." and gives .1. A.

opportunity to cn-
- mosi faseinafing

The Light -id.- oi

and illustrated by

•on Hi i. while an

Robinson of Hotyoke will deliver the

ititiele which -n..u:d lilirael 'be alien

.Hon of artists, i- one which di-. u-e-
the ipie»tion a- 1.. "Which i»ihe Pinesi
Mai lie in ihe VVorlil -

"

hUIH'S IHLURL.

P.cii Lcsi;.,.. who di\ Med honor* with
llatiie Will.a us :.. •

I'ltilly Uulltes
"

la»i sea-.. 11. wi ; >!,.. priuelpai ai-

lia-'iion a* Keii h's Theatre i he week ol

M »y :!!-•. Mi. Leslie in b s •• Kogan "

skeiehes. with hi- omlaudish slang,
ha- always been a prune favorite in

vaudeville. Another popular favorite

w ill be Stuart Barnes, the lliotiologlst.

An acrobatic feature .if great interest,

will be that of the Willy Pautzer
Troupe, the midget acrobat* who do
some astounding feats.

Charles and Fanny Van w ill remain
for another week. Others on the bill

are the Five Salvaggis with their sen-
sational dances; the Big City Four, one
of the best male .piarteties now on the
stage: Paul Kleist; Jennings and Reu>
flow , the comedians

: the Daleys in a
rolling skating act and others.

" A broken Idol," which has ju-i

terminated iis long and successful en-

gagement in IS. ('. Whitney's home of

niiisical comedy in < hieago will open iis

Boston engagement with a speciti:!

Decoration Kay matinee. MaylUst. "A
Broken Idol " is the laugh song success

l>\ Ha; Sti-idieiis. Williams and Van
Allstyiie. The com any. loaded by
' •! i- I Lilian, wi'l be hi 'iighl b -re in : »

entire > . Theie are a dozen songs in it.

niid every s ng is a popular hit. An ong
1 belli are: " In Politics." •• l.ovu Makes
the World <i" Boil id." " china Doll,"

"Springtime." " Happy Days." and
" Alabani."

A mei'hanical mystery is an electrical-

ly illuminated, balloon in which Miss

Alice Yorke. the prima donna of the

company. Moats through the auditorium

and makes a complete circuit of the

atmospheric space of tlie body of the

house.

Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease,

LIFE FOR JUNE.

Hv order ol

JOHN T. WILSON,
Commander,

'..si will assemble
Church where lit

>ck th

nitariau
rnion
•ill take place at the Town

lock. Music will be rendered by children from the
under the direction of Mr, Albert K Iniund Brown,

S. H. liROOKINfiS,

Acting Adjutant.

On Sunday evening at it.4.*> o'

lieaibpiaitets ami march t.. the
William 1. l.awrance will deliver a

MoiliLly evening the exercises
Hall ai 7.4:.

public sell..

Supervisor "l Milsic in the public schools.

111! IMIOi.li.VM

The Star Spangled Banner
UY Till-: si -II. nil. ( Htl.URKS

Prayer

BV KKV. W1I.I.IAM I. LAWHAM K
The Vac-ant Chair

UY A I
.
H K Hi' K. BROWN VXD THK >i ItOOl, ( Itll.DREN

•1 Reading of Orders. Roll o: Honor and President Lincoln's
address at Oettysburg

BY COMRADE ItARRtSON PARKER
r> Columbia, the Gem of the t Wan

BY THK SCHOOL CHILDREN
6 Address

BY KKV. EDWIN BKADKOKl) KuBlNSoN OK HOLYOKE
7 Hail Columbia

BY THK SCHOOL CHILDREN
8 America
The audience are requested to rise and join in the singing

of America

1

:t

The June Suburban Life is an out-
door number throughout. The leading
article is entitled "What the Camper
Needs to Know About Tents." "Of
Books and Garden" is a delightful con-
tribution from the pen of Miss Zona
Male. "What Are We Going to Do
About Our Roads:'" is discussed by
Alien on s. Ciisliman, Assistant Director
of 1 be I'nitcd States Department of

Public Road-. "The June-Planted
Vegetable Garden." "Hood Taste in the
Arrangement of (."ut-Klowers." and a
handsomely illustrated article dealing
with strawberries, will appeal to the
gardener and the housewife. "Ten of

My Boys" is contributed by Pint. p. \.
Waugh. tin- "Birds of Night" is an mtt.
of-tlu-ordiiiary nature story, while
"Making ' liver an Old House" is an
especially practical contribution. "Can-

n n- Fruit- and Vegetable of F.ai y
Summer'' is a particularly timely article

by Herald McCarthy.

A powder for swollen, tired, hot. smart-
ing feet. Sample sent kiikk. Also
Free Sample of t he Foot- F.ask Sa XITA u v

Coiin-Pad. a new invention. Address.
Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Enthusiasts over the problem of perj

petnal motion are always hoping to per-

fect a machine that can lie carried in a

suitcase and set down wherever the

pow er is desired. A machine called the

Kxide storage battery may well be said

to typify such an ideal— it surpasses it

in fact, because it is a reality. The
battery contains remarkable capacity
for power, which is instantly available

wltb the ease of turning on an electric

light. We scarcely realize how im-

portant these little packages are until

we understand that they can be set into

an electrically driven automobile and

the owner can speed away in luxurious

comfort. Much has been done to in-

crease the capacity of these machines

and thousauiUof people are now- enjoy-

ing the results.

Plumbing, Steam and

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO,

B. EDWARDS, Manager- Winchester Branch

Winchester Office : 6 Thompson St.

Tel. 342-2

Woburn Office ; 8 Walnut St.

Tel, 121-3

Done in the Most Artistic Manner.

Catarrh Caunot be Cured
Wltll "I'l" ti.», -f li.ey p10111.it r

":«l:«rrl. 1- h l»l m.|
»tiiut|..n;il ili.wi»e. an.l in nr.ler 1.. cure it

iiiu«t take luieriial rnnie.Ifes. i;»t«'rr!i
" lire intak.-n ii.t. ri..illv. nn.l wt. .in... i) v ,,„ u,H
I.i.-hI »u.l iiiucoim mrfi -. lull's '(.'nurrh
i'urei»n..| n .jiinek me.Ji.-ine. It was preiKTit.«l
by .Hi.- ..I the Iw«t |.liy-i.-i.on in this o.-untrv fur
years uri.l it a rcjiilur |>res.-ri|>tloii. It |« com-
|>o«eit of Hie best t ni,-. knowi., .•..inhiue.) with I

thetH^il.l I ptirifler*. actiutt <Ur8otlv mi the
iiiii.-..i...iirt:io.-. Tht« p.-rtH.-t .•..mtniiati.in ..f
th- l«.. iiiitrnlienu i« what [ r.slii.-ei. »uoh .

w.-n.Ierlul results in earing i.'aUrrh. SeiiJ tor
testireonials free.

K. J. CliK.SEY * CO., Prypt., ToleUo, 0. I

For bails ant) parties have Smiths

Orchestra. Absolutely the Icwest price?

and the beat music that can be had. A
postal to Charies hmiih. 47 Harvard

street, or telephone 317 ;. will secure

prompt attention. No union, so can

make price and -uit conditions. no;t

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church at-, Winchester
Manicure, Marcel Wave, Water Wave

Facial and Scalp Treatment, Shampooe-

ing. Conn, by Tel. tfjeS

Ferns, Palms and Flowering Plants

ARNOLD
TIL. 281-2

COMMON STREET

Subscribe for the Star

That is not only n good
likeness hut a work of art

as well is a .satisfaction

to yourseli and your

friends.

Tlie excellence of toe

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince
yon.
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THE
POBLIIBBD

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON
BY

THEODORE P WILSON,
BDITOB AND rCBLISHEB

Pleeiant street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone. 29

WVVSY P4R4GR4PNS.

Mm. George A. Goodridge suffered

the death of her father. « harles H.

Newell of (.helsea. Tuesday morning.

Mr. Newell had been connected with

the National Shawmnt l.ault of Boston

for 4') years, and was "tie <.f the best

known financier* in that city. His

death wa- <lue to appoplexy.

An Inventory l>y the Highway < om-

.at.r.d at the post-office at Winchester*. """ ;t"' sh,,w» lh« ""' 8,tu* 1 Na:,lt' °(
I

seeond elass matter, the physical plan; of the New buglaiul

'leltKraph < ". t.. he *-*«..*<40.- I

FRIDAY, MAY 28, 1909.

INOLIOOPIEt, FIVE CENTS.

Left at Your Residence,
i

for One Year, the Winchester

Star, 92.00, in advance.

Tel.

nie. anil th* lialn. it ies *-;«.•••$•.**>". suow-

lugvS.OOi.'.000 of actual as»ets in excess

of all liabilities. There is not much
room tm "watet " in this showing.

A. Laue i- accorded

edlioi loi a handsome

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings. 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month. 7 to 9.

It <t buhday the following evminigO

A local institution offering especial aid to those who desire

to own their home. The most complete method tor systematic

saving. New series of shares issued May and November.
Enquiries invited trom those who do not understand the pur-

pose of the Hank.

Modern Photography
AT MODERATE PRICES

WE FRAME PICTURES.

HIGGINS STUDIO
542 Main Street Winchester

TELEPHONE 474 S3

News items, lodge
meetings society
events, personals, etc.,

sent to this office will

be welcomed by the
Cdltor.

The time is rapidly approaching

when this town, if it desires the

best sanitary service, will be

obliged to pay the working mem-

ber of the Hoard of Health a

salary commensurate with the

work that is required "I him. It

is not fair to expect him to sacri-

fice his private business in attend- purchased thef ierrish house on Sheffield

ing to the frequent demands on

his time tor the protection of the

health of the inhabitants.

An Outr.iqc to the Town.

To Mr. ( liarlea

the thank- of the

hi;.' tlOllt.

i);l preparation was used on Pleasant

street Tuesday. All the business men
on the street hope that ii will prove to

l.e a j;""d dust layer.

(ii. let- (.'over- strictly pure ice cream

now I'M sundaj and Monday.

Mr. Frank VVinu is building a garage

upon his estate on Highland avenue.

Where does it go to :•- -Monday after-

noon the American Express Company
took charge of ten quarter barrels of

heer from an outward hound baKt;a>;e

car. And yet Winchester voted 'dry''

last March.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Huntress, Jr..

with their <laui;ht*r Miss Harriet Hun-
tress have arrived from Atlanta,

(ieorgia, to spend the warm weather in

Winchester with Mr. George 1.. Hunt ress

i.f Central street.

Mr. It. (". Metcalf of Fine street has

newsi paragraphs.

That was a most surp ising thing

for the engineer ol the Metropoli

tan Sewer Hoard to do in causing

a connection to be made with the

Mystic Valley Sewer and Black

Hall pond .a live rear oi Symmes

grain store on upper Main street.

What it the sewer is not

large enough to take < ire ol

the sc\vage, it was no rc; s n

why the surplus should be

diverted to this pond an 1 thus

poison the air in the centre ol

the town as the polluted wa'.er

passes through on its way to

Mystic Lake, and make a horrible

nuisance of the pond, river and

lake. It is a! st beyond com-

prehension that a State hoard

should do such an outrageous thing,

and yet after protest by the local

Board of Health, the Slate Hoard

has gone ahead and made provision

at the point mentioned above to

continue dumping sewage into the

pond when the Hunk line is not

able to take ere of it. The town

thould rise up and protest.

The local Hoard ot Health at

the first indication of any more

tewage entering the p »nd, should

proceed to rip out the two con-

necting pipes and close up the

openings. The people would sus-

tain the Board in doing this.

WOMEN 10 CLEAN IP TOWN.

Reading's "cleau up day" program,

called off last Saturday on account of

the storm, will be held this coming

Saturday. May 20, and the co-operation

of eveiy resident has been urged to

make Heading the cleanest town in the

Mate.

Mrs. Elizabeth H. Brown, Mrs. Lizzie

B. Mitchell. Mrs. Ellze T. tarr, Mrs.

l lata L. Carter and Mrs. Isabel H.

Koblusoti. I he town Improvement com-

mittee of the Woman's Club, will have

charge. The object Is to gather up all

loose paper or debris blowing about the

•treets and yards and burn it.

A contractor has volunteered the use

of a wagon and a man and o'her wagons

will be hired if not volunteered. School

pupiis will help.

NONCE.

All persons ate requested to fake

notice that to make connection with the

early malls leaving Boston Sun. lav

evenings, the carriers will commence

ceUt'ctini the mails at ( o'clock instead

of 4.4."> a» lo.-iuer.ly.

,1. W. Kl< IIAKI.MIN,

Postmaster.

MRS. CAROLINE H. B9WLRS.

Mm. Caroline H. Bow ers, mother of

Mrs. Edwin N. LoverIng. passed away

at her daughter's home on Sunday of

heart failure iu her Slst year. She

was boru in Medfoul. her parents being

Thomas and Phoebe i Waite ) Pratt.

Funeral services were held from the

residence on Tuesday at ii p. m., con-

ducted by Rev. 8. Winchester Adri

ance. The burial was In Spring Grove.

Andover.

road and will take possession iu a few-

days.

Miss Kdith Billings has painted four

different posters of the Venetian Kete

to be given on the estate ..I Mis. lioland

II, Sherman, 14 Kverett avenue, on June

II. They are simp y tine, artistically

and every oilier way. and at the Fete

i he} will he sold to the highest bidders.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and K<ise'>U*hes
We grow • :«—•>». sell them and punt ;hem
Califori i.i 1'iive: ,>ik! Ilerberis Thum-
•wrgii |or ne'tainj one ol our specialties

A. M. TO-Tti.k. & Co.,
Tel. 169-3. Melrose. M.tss.

A most enjoyable May Party was

held at Br .oklinc last Tuesday evening

composed of I he following Wiilchestei

people: Mr. ('buries .1. Iliriol.1. Mis*

Mary I'assidy. Mis- Edna llowiiian.

Miss Nellie llanigan. Mr. Hair} Glen-

don, Mr Frank Davis, Mr. Howard S,

Co-gr.>ve. Mr. Clarence Mobbs, Dr.

.lame* O'Connor. Mr. Daniel Paly.

An inn King. The pan y ret ui lied home
in au'omobiles.

The attlh annual lielinioti if llie

Luther V. Hell School, Somervillei

Class lvs:i. will he held at the home uf

Mrs. .1. II. (ierliich. Everett avenue, on

Moutlay afternoon and evening. May
31*t.

Miss t'oia Quimhy. librarian at the

public library, ami her sister, Miss

Josephine (Juimby, will sail on June 1st

for a two mouths' trip t>> Europe.

Fresh l.utterini k. delivered in all

pans of Winchester. Ilrookside

Dairy Farm. 7:47 W ishingtou street.

Tel. 102-1. iua28.2t«

Gnrtien tools—seeds and everythinu

in the hardware Hue at the t ential

Hardware fetote. i>\li Main street.

Agents for Wadsworth, How land Pants
and varnishes. apiM.tf

Ice cream that is dellcious.made from

pure cream, sugar and eggs, is the kind

that Covel makes.

Rev. Charles L. Hubbard of this town

preached at the Sioneuam Congrega-

tional Church last Sunday morning.

Ten lis and rubber balls at Wilson the

Stationer's.

W. O. Blaisdtll has leased the Lake-

side stable. 070 Main s Feet formerly

occupied by It. C. Hawes. lie is well

equipped to conduct a lirst cla-s hack,

boat ding and livery business. Private

1 allies furnished Willi carriages with

or without drivers, saddle hoi ses to

let. Carriages to and from station on

telephone orders. Tel, 211-1.

Mr. and Mrs. H. <i. Levick of Law ton

road went to Marblehe.td Neck this

week for Ihe summer,

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Walters and
family left this week to take up their

residence for t he summer at Seituate,

Mr. C. H. Phil ips, who has conduct-

ed the gents furnishing store on Pleas-

ant street iu the T. M. C A. Building,

is to close his business this week. Al

though Mr. Phillips has endeavored to

mi ei the wants of Winchester peop'.e in

his line of goods, he has been unable to

make his store a paying proposition.

During his stay in town lie has made
many warm friends all of whom regnt
that he is not lo continue his business.

He has accepted a position in New
Hampshire, where be will move with

his family in the fall.

Mr. F.dwatd Kussel) and Walter

Purtingtou of thi. town and Mr. Geo.

liussell of Woburn, returned with ISO

pickerel, the result of two days catch at

Masbpee.

Mr. Harold Haudlett. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eimer P. Kandlett. is on the train-

ing ship Hanger. At present the

vessel is on a ten days' trial cruise and
on its return It will tit out for a cruise

to the Mediterranean lasting until No-

vember.

The Mystic Valley t;ata<.e has pur-

chased a new Pullmnti loui cylinder

automobile fot its livery. The car has

a full touneau body, seating seven

pels.. ns.

A bulldog was killed al the c entre

railroad crossing by a train early Mon-
day morning. The owner was un-

known.

The game of ball between Woburn
and Winchester High, at the tornier

place, on June 7. will be for the benefit

of the Choate Memoiial hospital of

Woburn.

Memorial day >erviees will be held in

the Unitarian Church, Sunday evening

at 7 o'clock. The members of A. 1).

Weld l'o-t will assemble in (.. A. It.

Hall at tV.43 and march to the church.

The story is ( but the Stak will not

vouch for Its accuracy) 'hat while a

party oi youug people from Sowerville

were picnicing in the Fells neai Spot

p..ml Tuesday afternoon they were

frightened awa> by the appearance of a

hear accompanied by two cubs. The
youug people had spread out their

lunch under n tree and were partaking

I it when bruin and his children came
11pun the scene. In their high' the

picnic party scampeied away leaving

tiie food on the ground, whereupon the

bears proceeded to eat it Up.

i.i;ilies Method—One Drop 1 orn He

mover. I'se it now. Put the shoe on

after three minutes, no pain, A Piano

Freo. .all and ask u» how we do it.

It you want it right, ge! 11 al V. N.

A bare. Druggist . m-l4-t»tMt

It is leporleil that there ipiite a

contts! on over the position ot rural

carrier in ihe locijl [ stotlice. The
place was left vacant a week or »> ago
by the resignation of Mr. Moses P.

Hi -hnrdsol), who held it for many years.

Three candidates arc in the Held as his

successor. Clyde W Bell.Albe-.t McLellan

and James a, Duunell, and ii is heard

that friends of the candidates are circu-

lating petitions for their individual

election along the route. Perhaps al!

three could be employed to advantage.

WESTON, Ocean-to Ocean
Walker,

Said recently: "When von feel down
and out, tee. there is no use living, just

take your had thoughts with you and
walk them oft', lieforv you have walked
a mile things will look r.>*icr. Just try

it." Have viui not iced ihe increase in

walking of late iu every community '.'

Many attribute it to the comfort which
Allen's Foot Kase. the antiseptic powder
to be shaken into your shoes, gives to

the million* now using it. As Weston
said. "It lia> real merit.''

An Outdoor Venetian Fete

At ii..- Kesiiteix I

Mrs. Roland H. Sherman, 14 Everett Ave.

T.i Iw 1 elj uu-ler the auspice* -i

The Woiaus Mi
oi the Church of the Epiphany

Friday Evening, June II, 1909

FROM 8 to 10.30

Tickets may b- h.ul by applying to Mrs.

John VV. Suter, Mis. Roland H. Sherman,
"Mrs. Artluiny Kellev- Mrs. Geo. VV.

Fitch, Mrs. 'Herbert t'ndtrwood, Mrs.
Mrs Francis IJ. Cleveland, Mrs. Edward
U FHnchard, Mrs Addison Pike. Mrs
Kul'iis Crowd!. Mrs. Sylvester Taylor.
Mrs. Minnie Elv, Mrs. A. P. Weeks. Mrs.
\V E. Wilde. M s William Kendall. Miss
Edith Hillings. Mrs. T. E. I hompson,
c lutii man.

1 1 stormy will he held Saturday

EtUTOII OF TIIK STAI!

:

Who WaUis a 4th ul July celebration

this year enough so that he is willing

to do some work for it? I nude
i
stand

that Ihe aysociation which has had
charge of it for several years has got

tiled and will Dot undertake it further,

but will turn its surplus, about a hun-

dred duPars, over to the Selectmen or

any satisiactory committee appointed
by them. There certainly should be a

celebration and there is never any
doubt of getting plenty of money if you
go aftei it. The town has already

appropriated WiO.OO aud now that we
have a local hand there should be
" something doing." Who will do It?

If we keep on the way we have been
going we will soon be. if not already,

the worst piocrastiuatori In the Com-
monwealth. We have now so many
things on the table that it is getting

ridiculous. Years ago we used to take

hold of things with vigor and put them i

through, but ol late yeais we consider

and recommend ami advise and think

it over and slop around. It is so with

j
tue town meetings, it is so with the!

official*. What is the trouble? Un't

'

there anything that will stir us up? I

We had better have too much politics !

than this sluggishness.

If any of the farmers want to read a
;

book that is worth while, The New .

Earth, by Havwood is it. If not in our
;

library, it should be.

It is too lad thai the Boston and!

Maine timber supports at the Highland

•tat ion bridge could no) have been re-!

moved now that Cross street is being

macadam i/.ed and rebuilt. These big.

timbers ate an^onst ruction in the way I

and look badly a so. If the Selectmen
'

bad petitioned the County Commis-
sioners, probably a new bridge Would
have been built aud these supports

done away with. It wa« certainly

worth trying for anyway, ami still is.

and will cost nothing but a little effort.

Why should the Water and Sewer

departmem have two Superintendents'.'

Wheu these boards weie consolidated

it was intended (hat one Superintendent

•houbl cover all of the work, but for

Borne unexplained reason that change
has not been made. If it were in some
other towns, we would feel certain it

wa* politic*, but here it is not that,

we know. Why i* it then?

EXPERT KNOWLEDGE

"A ican of spi elnl training in his

own line ot busil ess does lint in-

telligent !y aspire to a complete
understanding of a subject which
lies beyond his province. In the
same spirit iu w hich he is a mas-
ter of his own craft, lie Is content
to leave expert knowledge of

other professions or lines ot busi-
ness to the experts in those lines."'

In appreciation of this point
of view we confidently ask
you to consult us before pur-
chasing either your Heating
or Cooking Apparatus.

FRANK E. WOODWARD & CO.,

19 FRIEND ST., BOSTON
Steam, Hot Water, Warm Air

TELEPHONE IIS 3.

HANHIR
LADIES'

TAILOR

PLEASANT tT., WINCHESTER

BuickbW wl I ^*r BTm

Motor Cars
ROBERT F. WHITNEY, stent

Whltniy Machine Co.

To the man who has a business in Boston, or
who desires to extend his banking connections an
account with a strong Boston bank offers distinct
advantages. Convenience in payments and col-
lections and enlargement of credit are but a few
of these.

You can open an account with us by check or
money order payable to this company We send
you a check book and each month a statement of
your account. Interest allowed on deposits.

We will gladly send you full information. Or
better still, if you are in town, call and talk with
us.

50 8TATE STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

Besi Vermont Creamer} Butter in PltlXTS has dropped
a peg ill pi i. e.

The cattle on the farms in Vermont have had a taste of

the beautiful green grass. consequent ly it has impmved the
quality ..I the butter, and lowered i lie price to :!2 per
pound for the best quality in prints. The print butter we
are selling comes from one creamery ami ,volt are sure of

having the same quality with each pound purchased.
AN'WEI.rs FLOCK.

Eljl" A L to the best on the market to day. Have a sack
scut on iria'. then you will waul a barrel.

We have a good olive oil for 7-Vts pel quutt. We have
it bottled in ihn e si/.« s.

Look up the Blue liihhoii Ftntt jars.

Sunshine Biscuits arc ihe lenders on ih« nnrkei to-dnv.

About ihj kinds lo >. :.•. ! from at oiii stores. M..ke a ,al,

and - e an up-to-date country spire.

J. W. RICE & CO.,
CASH GROCERS,

wn and Stanton
31 Cross Street.

Trees
ratus.

Trees cleaned by competent men.

Prompt Work.

8 HOMAS QUIGLbEYi Jr«
TIL. 81-3.

THE CONN. MUTUAL LIFE

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
CHIROPODIST

line tbinir w.-rth knowing—Ho* to cure for tlie

teet. Ilirr Facial Massage. Scalp trt-atmt-iit an.I

do It properly. Artist!.' Manicuring.
Afternoon*. 2M to«. Kvenlngs, Toursitaj ami
Saturday. 6 to 9.

I I PLEASANT ST. ipnetf

Like sham jewels are eventually

has PAID more surplus for each *HK>. of known for their exact value.

It;it^%TaT^^7. SWEDISH MASSAGEWHEN VOf TAKE I.IFK ISHCKANTK select .

»anwWOVIJ
!!;;,SS;!!SXin'^:'

r"
'-i Scientifically nppiior, will pro,

^^,

:^!^l.
,

V.rV''*
w,,

'"
VAM 'K

" results s.» favomWe and

n!;'K^ that you ennnot well

or$:&v%^ *ff°.rd to do wiihout it. If ym
n UCMnpRfiAiy 'desire to attain the hiirhest

p' BOI 66 WIWWESTER MASS
' " f vifBr ),n « l

j

want to !»•• strong and health v,

THE FIDELITY md CASUALTY CO.. of don't fail to investigate the
mlK'twrtS services 1 can ofer you and

...
1 rvo 11rii,.iM..i..ri..Fr..vn.!.i,ia..i

: lfarn what Swedish Massaob
LMn*.t,%.!dtnis

r^ '1" for you. Highest ref-
' TZ '.'r'Tsr.'".'.!"'.'^.''"-'^!,,. erenees from past and present

»w*r.
u
JTaall

,

«

c

^*
,

,

,

:, patients of both sex.-s. and
^•^•ct (^„v'o^ i:;

r

:;:on:l:n7';rrv;!,, t
:*

,,,,>
- piiysic-ianst, many of whom

I'KUSO.N.VI UllOKSTs ASI. ILI-SKSS OCCTB ...... I,,,,....
WIIKN LKAST KXVV TKI>, Mini arc VSAKHh- J u" KflOW.

OCH HATER are wltUin thereaeli of «U. ami ..« r j

*M question* concerning my treatment*
boiicics cuiitalii benefits flilcli if nut usually cheerfully answered,
t.mii.l In ai-cnlHiit or health policies,

SKSIi KOK RATES ASH ISTKHBSTI>o 1.1TKKA
ii he, wUn-ii »iil be lurulibed upon request.

Ittrdly

I. HENDERSON.
a|.'J.2nio

RUGS AND CARPETS.
Taken up. rleaned, se*«d. and laid with care.

WIWHeM-ER CAKPET CLEAJilXO CO.. M»
Mai.x Hisjotr. LK

Larson
ViskiRgtoi St., Room 406, Bottot

W«»/o« *c«. S«i»o Sr.. Mioro»o

re To Rent.
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Simplex Electric Chafing Dish

The Delights of Electric

VsMlC&llllg L/lOll WV/WMHg
(1) Food- does not Burn: (2) Even Meat ; (8) No Danger-

ous Flame Catching a Lady's SU-eve ; ( 4) No Alcohol to spill on

I'olishcil Table Tups or Delicate Linens ami theh take Fire : (5)

No Leaks: ( t.i ) No Explosions;

ABSOLUTELY SAFE AND RELIABLE

Tin- Electric Chafing Dish is now widely used as TIIK Break-

fast and Luncheon Utensil. Always Heady—Connected with the

Nearest Lamp docket it turns the Necessity of Cooking into a Lux-

ury of Enjoyment,

PRICE From $13 50 up

BOYLSTON ST., BOSTON

By NEWELL 0. ATWOOD, Auctioneer.

Executive otfices, ATWOOD & PATTEE, 27 School St. Tel. Main 1322

MASS.

Desirable House Lots 15
IN

Beautiful Winchester

EACH LOT SOLD SEPARATELY

Near Steam and Electrics

Qatnrrlfiv limp

Inducement for your presence

TEEL'S BAND OF
BENJAMIN F. TEEL, Direetor

«.#%T T% GIVES AWAY SRVKRAL PIECES
Vt"U,UA# so c K.NKI nilNit

TERMS EASY. Fine land. Own your own house

Now is the time. We will help you.

ATWOOD tfc PATTEE
ASK US ABOUT OMAMIQUIN PIN1S

GOLD
Start with us.

With

Open

every

from

modern

9 A. M
convenience,

to 5 P. M.

Special rooms tor Ladies and Trustees

Storage Vaults for Trunks Con-

taining Valuables and Silverware

Boxes from $10 per annum and upwards

Federal, Franklin anil Congress Sts., Boston

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

The Winchester Band will open it*

Met of engagements for this summer on

Memorial Day, by playing at Stoneham

in the morning and in Winchester in the

aftein- i.n. The Band deserve* the work,

as it has labored faithfully for a long

time to gain recognition. It Is under-

stood that another conceit is planned for

the near future.

Paper napkins, new designs, at Wil-

son the Stationer's.

About 100 pupils »f the Wadleigh

School will comprise the chorus which

is to -ing at the ft, A. K. exercise* ill

the Town Hall Monday evening.

The friends of Miss Mary Jf> Hills will

be glad to learn that -he ha* entirely

recovered from an operation performed

about a yeai ago.

Patents' Day at the Washington

school has been changed from la«t

Wednesday to next Wednesday, June

2, owing to the sickness of one of the

teachers. The hours are from 9 a. in-

to 12.

Mr. John T. Wilson, Mr. Edwin
Robins >u and Rev. Charles L. Hub-
ban 1 will speak to the pupil* at the

Wadleigh scl 1 today in connection

With the Memorial Day exercises.

The Winchester Teacher's Club is

to hold a picnic on Wednesday after-

noon. June 2nd. at Dillgiu's drove,

Stoneham. This is the second aunual

picnic of the club.

Mr. Joseph II. Beftlon, the principal

elect of the Wadleigh School, is ex-

pected to visit the school and town

next week.

The Reading High school chorus,

under the direction of Mr. Albeit Ed-

mund Drown, will give a concert this

evening at that place.

Addison It. I'ikc ami Ralph S. Vinal

have gone on a lishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrj B. Winn are the

parents of a son. born Tuesday.

Hon. Samuel J. Elder entertained

eighty members of the Vale Club of

Boston last Friday evening at his

home, it was the last meeting of the

club for the season, and Mr. Elder is its

president. Rev. Samuel <'. liusbnell.

Vnle '74. presided, Among the guests

were several members of the faculty of

the Harvard Law aid Medical School s

who are Vale men.

Mr. Percy Withereil i« in the West

with the Retail filacer's Association.

Mr. Fred Fury returned this week
from a business trip In the interest of

the Canadian Pacific Railway by which
he is employed.

The New England College entrance

certificate board has notified the Win-

chester High school that its pupils will

be admitted to the institutions iucl tided

in its membership, viz.. all New Eng-

land colleges except M. I. T.. Harvard

and Vale, that the certificate privilege

has been continued for the W'.uchester

High School. This means that gradu-

ates of our High school can enter any

college except as noted above in New
England or the United states without

exam-nation upon the cert ideate of the

principal thai they have sailslactorilj1

coveted the work required for entiauce.

Mr. and Mrs. A. GUIs Weld of

Auburn. R. I., are the parents o a

daughter, born last Sunday.

Tuesday, the Bethany Society will

hold the last meeting of the season at

the Chapel. It is hoped there will be

a large attendance.

Mrs. Emily V. Littletield is spending

the week with friends in Lynn.

Mr. Charles Young the caterer has

purchased a new Logan delivery auto-

mobile, which he will use In place of

his two hoises.

A number of pretty ornamental trees

have been set out and a new driving

road cut at the North Reservoir connect-

ing with Reservoir street.

Mrs. Chas. Swett and Mrs. Chas.

Dwight were on the nominating com-

mittee to name the officers for the com-

ing year for t lie Andover nnd Woburn
Branch of the Womau's Uoard of Mis-

sions.

Miss A lice Skilllngs returned from her

trip to Bermuda this week.

Do not keep your money in the house. Have a bank
account in your local bank. This will enable you or

the one to whom you may give your check to get the

COUNTY
OF WINCHESTER, MASS.

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS AND PROFITS.

S5O.000.00
:27,000.00

Banking Hours, 8 a. m. to 12 m., 2.30 to 4 p. m

First Congregational Church.

Rev. I). Augustine Newton. Minister.

Parsonage, 4(10 Main street.

10.30 a. in. Morning worship With

preaching by the Rev. George II.

(•Uttcrsoh of Winchester. Anthems.
'• Ye shall dwell in the land." staiuer;

" Turn Thy Face from my Sin*,"

Sullivan.

12 m. Sunday School. Lesson—
'• Believing and Doing." James ii : 14-

2'i, or Whitsuntide, John xvi : 1-10.

O.OOp. m. Christian Endeavor Meet-

ing. Topic— " Heroes .if Home Mis-

sions." Matt, x : 7-1 'i. Leader. Miss

Jessie 1'eppard.

7.HO p. in. Union Memorial Ser-

vile at the Unitarian Church.

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Mid-week
meeting.

Thursday, The Ladies' Western Mis-

sionary Society will meet for their all-

day session. In the afternoon Mrs.

John K. M unlock will give a talk upon

hei trip through the English Lake

Reg hut, and the homes of its famous

poets; in Scotland, through "The
Trossachs " made famous by Scott,

First Church ol Christ, Scientist.

services iii church building opposite

the Town Hall at IO.U0 a. in. Subject.

''Ancient and Modern Necroninncy : or

Mesmerism and Hypnotism.''

Sunday School at 11.4& a. in.

Wednesday evening at 7.4*>.

Heading room in same building, open
from II to daily. Ail are welcome.

Unitarian Church.
Rev. Wm. I. Lawrauce, pastor. Resi-

dence 475 Main street.

10. (X) a. m. Communion Setvice.

10.110 a. m. Morning Service. Ser-

mon by the Rev. Henry C. Parker of

Woburn.
11. 'iO a. in. Sunday School.

7.00 p. m. Union Memorial Service,

the Itaptist. Congregational, Episcopal,

Methodist and Unitarian Chinches unit-

ing. Sermon by Rev. William 1.

Lawrance.

FLEET & CARROLL

CEMENT FRONTS OF ALL DESIGNS

day or piece

Miss l.add leader. Miss Dorothy

]
strong, pianist.

I 7.00 p. m. Union Service for the tl.

A. I!. a; the Unitarian Church,

Wednesday, 7.4"> p. in. service of

prayer and praise, subject. " Love

. and Obedience." All invited,

j

Thursday, ;S.fl0 p. m. Annua! miet-

ing of the Woman's Home Missionary

Society at the Parsonage. All the
ladie- invited.

I Friday. 7.43 p. in. Service in the
vestry. A cheerful hour lor all.

Cottage prayer nice ing at the home
;
of .Miss snow. Forest street.

Second Congroiptt tonal Church.

Rev, Charles A. >. Dwight. pastor.

11 a. in. Morning Worship, with

preaching by the I'astor, Sermon ap-
propriate to Memorial Day. on the topic

1

•• christian Patriotism."

|
12. 13 p. in. Sunday School, with

meeting of the " Cornerstone I'iass."'

Mr. John Mi-Lean Superintendent.
I

">.13 p. in. < hristiun Endeavor Meet?
'ing. Special speaking and music, All

cordially invited
n.ir. p. m. Evening service, with

sermon by the pastor.

Wed lies iay. 7.4"> p. in. Mid-week
prayer and conference meeting.

EXCHANGE
YOUR OLD RECORDS

632 MAIN ST.
Storage for Cars.

Oi Is, Supplies of all kinds.

Tol. 4i« Win.

The second week of "The Geisha"
begins at the < a«t'e Sijuare on Monday. >

The John Craig Stock Company, with

the addition of a eh irus of forty expert

singers, is proving again Its skill, and

it is safe to say that thousands will

want to listen to and laugh at The
Oeisha".

The dominating characters of The
iteisha" are Molly Scamore and G
Mimosa San aud as acted by Mary YoUug
and Louise Le Uaron they otter the

height of vivacity, of love'iues* and of

the charms of melody. The one China-

man among them all. by name Wun Hi.

is acted by Donald Meek with a mirth-

fulness that keeps the audience per-

sistently in a roar. In the other lead-

ing roles are seen Mr. Craig. Theodore
Eriebus, William Evarts. Mabel Colcord

and Gertrude binley.

FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP

REASONABLE PRICES

43 lUrrard Stre*. Telephone S3I-2

Wiucberter. Mass.
apSO.Imo

Rev. John W. Sitter, rector, 118Church

street.

Whitsunday.'

8 a. m. Holy Communion.
10.30 a.m. Morning Prayer aud ser-

mon.

12.16 p. m. Sunday School.

4.16 p. m. Baptism of children.

6 p. m. Evening prayer.

7 p. m. Union Service at Unitarian

Church.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor, resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

10.15 a. nr. Preparatory Prayers.

10.80 a. m. Morning Worship. Al-

bert Edmund Brown, soloist, will sing.

"The Lord My Light." by Allitson. and
" Oh for a Closer Walk with God," by

Schnecker. Sermon by the Pastor

Seats free. All are welcome.

12 m. Bible School. Arthur P
Briggs. Supt. ' lasses for all.

12 m. Business Men's Conference

0.00 p. m. Young People's Meeting.

It is hoped that we shall have with us

Mrs. E. D. Mason, of the Chinese Mis-

sion. Boston.

7.00 p. m. Union Memorial Service ii.

the Unitarian Church.

Tuesday :i p. in. Fan her Lights

Socle' y with Miss Mabel Carlson. Cam-
bridge Stieet.

Tuesday, * { . m. Mission study Con

feretice with Miss Helen Palmer. 13

Highland avenue.

Wednesday 7.45 p. m. ( ovenair

Meeting.

Thursday, 8 p. m.. in Stoneham B«p-

ti>t Church, illustrated lecture. "A
Trip into Arabia."' by P.of. Alfred Patch

of the Syrian College at Beirut. Syria.

Tickets 35 cents.

Friday. x p. m. Merrimac Mission.

Boston.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John K. Chaffee, pastor, resi-

dence. 17 Myrtle street

PIE li

BOWERS—May 2i. Mrs. Caroline II.

Bowers, aged 80y. 5m. 17d. Funeial

services were held from the resilience

of her daughter. Mrs. Edwin N.
|

Covering, No. il Hillside avenue,

'

May 25. Interment was ai Andover. 1

BROWN—At Milton. May 20, Munroej
Brown, formerly oi this town.

LANfiFORD-May 21. Mrs. Mary Eliza-
;

beth Langford. aged t'.iiyeats. Fuuer-
'

al services were held from St.

Mary's Church May 23. Interment

at East Woburn.

PERKINS— May 2". David Smith Per-

kins, aged 87y. *ni. 3d. Funeral

services held May 2N, at 1 p. in., from

the resideuce. No. « Irving stieet.

Interment in Wildwood Cemetery.

I will get you any record made, l ull

and h.-ar latest records-. Exchange
your tiraphophoiie I'm a new up-to-

date one. L beral allowance on old

machine.

WlNcHEsTKM, Mass.. May 1Mb. l!fif».

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER:

Rkspki tfii.i.Y Rkpbksb.N'T the un-

dersigned that they nr- desirous of lay-

ing out and constructing a street or way-

over land owned by them in said Town
of Winchester. Said proposed road or

way running front W rren s re t to

Wildwood street, in arc idance with

the plans theieof • ubiuiueo herewith,

VVitRUKKOtiis they a*k that said plans

nay lie approved by your Board acting

i* a Board of Survey undei and in ac-

cordance with the provisions of- hapte

Ml ol the Acts ot the year 11107.

Euwahii F. Joxk».

(oil.v L. Avk.k.

Double-Disc

Records

Fit Any Machine

If ycu ever spenl 60 cents for a disc

record, it won't take you long to

see the double valu^ of a Columbia
Double-Disc Recoid at t>5 cent!

—a different selcclior on each side.

Hear one I Get a catalog I

CErVE B. r AFTOW,
CCO Wain St.. Nile's Block

Wlrchsfftr Prpre?* ntalirt.

COLUMBIA PH0N33W.1 C0.VPANY.

lEI/EI'llMXK.

I
10.30 a. in. Public worship,

mon by the Pastor. Subject, "The
, Double Call."

|
12.00 ra. Sunday School. Subject,

j

" Believing and Doing." Men's Bible

j

classes. Pastor's class. Classes for all.

6.00 p. m. Epworth League meeting.

|
Subject, " Profitable Hospitality."

IN" BOARD OF SELECTMEN
TOWN Of WINCHESTER.

May 24th. MOD
!

Upon the foregoing petition it is,

ordered that a public hearing be given

at the office of said Hoard on Monday,
!

the 7th day of June next, at K o'clock'

in the even ng. notice of taid hearing

ger. I to be published in the Winchester Star
for tWo weeks preceeding said bearing

In accordance with the requirements of

the Acts of 1907. Chapter 191.

By order of the Selectmen of Winchester.

A true copy,

Attest,

O . H. Lochm an, Clerk.

Work do. e by Appolntnent at your

Residence.

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY,

Address, I 3 Park t'reet, Woburn.
SHAMPOOING and
MANICURING
TOILET PREPARATIONS
•CALP TREATMENT
FACIAL MASSAGE

Corn*Bunions, treated and cured.

m Kxtr
*|
C
«,

ted -
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ArranoeForThatTwp1

AND

Avoid
inconvenience
COMfORTABLC TMROUSH V
Tn«in Btuvicc from 1

BOSTON
TO

CHICAGO. ST.PAUL MIMNEAPOl IS,

DETROIT, TORONTO, MONTREAL.
"t.rmncli trMnt
Si^iwr from

Ronton to St. Paul .ml M-.i if-
iHili., ('.rvt'Hr to Mi'MrMl.

., IMr
from Montreal to Toron-

to, iMroit nii'l ll.i.nirn. Tonnat
Cur Button to Vancouver, Weil.

CHiCAGo'toRONTO, MONTREAL.
• 11 40 111 ThroiiBh train :••«»• l"»r

-orf»r
I I .all A.IW. to Mumr-nl. Sle^i-r lloMonto

Toronto ant rim-mru. TonriM (V Union lu
Cluwi. Hotvlay, Wwlnwnlaysr.il Friday.

CHICAGO, CLEVELAND, BUFFALO, DETROIT.

*12 30 P M •"'PSm !hii"5
i

%w"1S
,
iv5I

loh lo ItulTnlo, lietr-iil ami trim aico'.
' I'uuiinlCar

Button to Cliii'tticod uiy «n --i-t SumUy.

CHICAGO. CINCINNATI. CLEVELAND. BUFFALO.

•A flfl D M Thrsiirli train with llliiltiB Carlo
*».UU r.m. T v. S V. .» • •] -r |I..M„n t..

Mu!T.i'..i. fl-v land atul Lliiua.-o. llxtton
to M-m-Iv I'll.

MONTREAL.

t7.15 P.M. T!

" r

,v.

,

^.
, ',"" 1, ' ; swp* r " n,°

haspm:^^^ ,u " to

CHICAGO, OETROIT, TORONTO. MONTREAL.

*7 1t\ D M l'""»«h train; Slw|»>r Rortorj
/.OUr.ltl.i M..ntr.-al. Mi---i»r Monirra'

to Toronto ami Clm-uiio.

<g OA D U Ttirmnrti train: Slwrwr HoMon
O.OU r.m. i..M-->.ir.-jil..l»i!> >ki ,'r Hon-

•real in I. .rout... lMn.il ami Uili-aKO, ilaily ex-

New Sleeping Car Service
BETWEEN

B08TON 8l ME ADVILLE ,
PA.

Uum llnlnn l.m I'. SI. Iimlu Etrft Sumlaf,
ItrlurniHO. bnr.t M"iJnl'- 1'. St.

Ihuly tJrr.pi .iniurdan.

Train, arrive at, ami rlfpart from,
North Mint Inn. Itimturi, Hici- avoiding
Iriiii.ror ami Ineoliveiilencn.

Tlra« T.Mm, R.Ui and othtr Inform.tlon il«41y
tarntihts by locii M.m. or addreu tuMtxt'i D-
partmnt, Botton., Xw.
o.«. nauseas, s.t.m. e.«.su*T.o.e.a.

II

Time Table.

Woburn Division.
WEEK DAYS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
Terminal at 5.39 a. m., then every 15
minutes until 954 p. hi., then every 3c
•ninut-.s until 1124 p. m.

KETUKXING.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal a

6.17 a. m.. then every 15 minutes unti

10.31 p. m., then every 3c minutes until

12.02 a m.
Leave Winthrop Square. Med lord ai

6.23,6.38a.m., then every 15 minutes until

to.53 p. m.. then every 3c minutes unti'

12.23 J - m.
Leave Winchester for Woburn at 554

a.m. tlu-n every 15 minutes until ii.oq

p. m.. then every 3; minutes unti!

12.39 a. m.
SUNDAY'S.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Squart
at 6.54, 7.24. 7.54 824, 8 j t. 924 a. m..
and then every 15 minutes unti! 9.54 p
m., then every 30 minutes ur til 1 1.24 p
m.

KKTlKNJ SO.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for
Winchester and Woburn at 7 32, 8.02.

8.32. 902. 1,32 1002 a. ia., and then every
15 minutes until 10.32 p. m., then every
3c minutes until 12x2 a. hi.

Leave Winthrop Square, Med ford fot

Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m..
then every ;o minutes until 10 23 a. m..
then every 15 minutes until 10.53 p. m..
thi n every y. minutes until 12.23 a. m.

Leave Winchester lor Woburn at 8.09
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39
a. m., then every 15 minutes until 11.09

p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39
a. m.

A. E. Mvbks, Div. Supt.

ROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

OFFICE :

I 74 Main •Street, Wlnchoatoi

Hou.r~ .t Morn Pond

j. h. McCarthy
WINCHESTER EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

Desirctle He'p and Positions Furnished at

Short Notice

45 HARVRD STREET
T.-I «•.•.., ... oao-tl

J. H. KELLEY & CO.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 15 THOMPSON ST.

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quickly absorber!.

Gives Rcnef at Once.

It cleanses, soothes.

Ileitis and protects
the diseased mem.
limue resulting from CV.tiirrh and drives

awny aCold in tin* Mend quickly. Iteaforea

the Senses of Ti-t- mid Smell, Full size

fill cts. ni D:u-j:gi*ts or by mail. Liquid
Cnum Balm fur use in atomizers 75 cm.
Ely Brothers, 5*1 Vurreu Street, New York.

ASHES REMOVED.
I.,nik out for vme null Imrrel. ! IMiarle. Smith

Will kee|i tliem eni|>lml mi l keep your cellar ;«»

clean an a kllelieii flmtr. Will call n» |>r"in|>tly

for one barrel as f«r ten, |>nmi|ite.t Mini meat
en|iablea»li ni'in in town. hr»|i i |u»tal t > 4?

Harvard st..i.r teli-idinm- 3IT-"J Wuieliemer.

WAKKKIKI.U. STUNK II AM, WINCH KSTKH
AND ARLINGTON.

Beginning Monday, June 3rd. 1907, cars
will leave Reading square for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as lollows:

5.00. 5.30, 5.45. 6.00, 6.30. 6 45- 7 00, 7.30
a. m., and every 30 minutes until ic.30 p.
m.
Leave Stoneham for Winchester and

Arlington 5 20. 5.50. '..05. 6.20, 650, 705
7 20.7 50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 5 40.

6 10. 6.25. 6 40, 7 10. 7 25. 7 40. 8 10 a. in.,

and every 30 minutes until 1 1.10 p. m.
RKTL'KNINO.

Leave Arlington tor Winchester. Stone-
ham and Reading at 6.00, f> 30. fi.45, 7.00.

7 30, 7,45.800, S 3c a.m., and every 30
minutes until 1 1 30 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 6.20, '..50. 7.05. 7.20. 7.50, 8.05,

S.ao, 8.50 a. m„ and every 30 minutes
until 1 1 .50 p. m.
Leave Stoneham. for Reading 6 40

7.10, 7.25. 740. 8.10, 825. 840, 9.10
i. m., and every 30 minutes until 11.40 p.

ni., then 12 10 a. m.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham.

Winchester and Arlington at 6 30, 7.50.

8 co. 8 30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

ic 30 p m.
Leave Stoneham square foi Winches.

I

ter and Arlington .... - , 8.20. 8 50
i nr. and cvet , a ..utes until 10.50 p.
ill

Leave Winchester square for Arling-
ton .it 7 id. 8 10. 8 40. 9 10 a, m. and every
30 minutes until 1 1.1c p. M.

it K i r k N 1 Mi.
Leave Arlington b>r Winchester Stone

ham and Reading. 7.;:. 830. 9C0, 930
a. ni- and every 3c minutes until 11.3c

p. m.
Leave Win- luster f..r Stoneham and

Readme, 7. 50. 8.50, q.20. 9.50, a.m., and
every 3; minutes until 11.5c p. ni.

Leave Stoneham lor Reading, 8.10.

9.10. i)43. 10.10 a. nr., and every 3c
iii<n.utUcs until 11.40 p. in., then 12. ic a,

m.
SUNDAY TIME.

Cats leave Reading siiuare for Wil
mington, Teivksbury and Lowell at 7.15.

7.45 a, ni., and every j<: minutes until 10.15

p. ni.

Returning leave Merrimack square,
Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Itoston at

6.45. 7.15 a. m., and every 30 minutes unti!

9 45 P
•t bange at Stoneham.
§6. 15. Wilmington only.
Jstoneiiam Square only.

J. O. ELLIS, Div. Supt.

W. KLINE,
UP-TO DATETAILOR

S11.N maile to eMer to tit. Alan I -» l
•••• ami

(l«ii « llarmeiilK, I'lenneil, Premunl, Dje,l ami
ItttlMlreil at I >«e*l pr
tnve uk a trial.

VVlileli-.ler, Mm
ir Work will »iut von

H,hhU calletl tor ami «lellrer«l.

&!>:> Main S1r.1t.

F. D. SMITH
Pie Cnrpenler, doe* all kinil* of «."k. Youeiiii

lava 1111 •!!<•> b> aeltlll)! Iitm to 1 yon e«tui it.

.

011 work. He work. Iipiuell and ««»k* alter tin-

Work. HlVi: HIM A OA I.I.

Telephone 451-2, Winchester,
apt:

Dnv.-i want good palntini!. tlml ». painting

tlial will look well ami wear «....' IbniiCoii-

mill

The practical hou«e painter ai»«l paper b injser.

He alao ilm>» lianla I tliii*li 1 f alei tmiiiirf.aiul

Carrie* a large line of .ami le.« •!

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk—•I'ohn (i Hovey.
Town Treasurer—-Thomas S Spurr.
Collector of Taxes—John li Hovey.
Auditor—William H Merrick.
SeUc-linen—James H Dwinell, Frank
W Winn, l'eter Walling, William
1) Richards, George B Smith.
Clerk, George H Lochman.

4ssessors—¥rta V Wooster, George H
Carter, George W Payne.

Water and Sewer Board—Henrv C Ord-
way, David N Skillings Sanford D
Leland.

Cemetery Commissioners— Samuel W
Twombly, Henry J Winde, I H
Dwinell, George P Brown, Charles A
Gleason.

Trustees Libraty—George H Eustis.Theo-
dore C Murd. Robert Colt.

part Commissioners — Preston Pond,
Jere A Downs, Frank F Car-
penter.

toard of Health— Frederick M Ives,
Marshall W Jones, Clarence J Allen.

School Committee—-C F A Currier, Mar
ens B Mav. C K L Wingate.

Superintendent of Schools—Schuyler F.
Herrun.

Jverseers ofPoor—Geo. H Carter, Chas
F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes

Free II 'ar.ien—Samuel S Symmi-s
Thief of Police—William R Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Streets—James Hinds
Hater Registrar—Charles K Barrett.
Superintendent ofSewers - James Hinds.
Thief of Fire Department -Irving L

Symmes,
Sealer >f ll'ei^nts ,i>:.l Measures—Wil

liam R Mcintosh
Superintendent 0/ Water Works—Wil-

liam 1" Dotten.
.onstaNes - W R Mcintosh, E F

M.iguire. I imes I' Hargrove.
Inspect > ofMilk - \ U L muni.
fnspectoi ofAnimals -W lliam Buckley.
Hurial Aput </ deceased soldiers and

tailors -Edwin Roi-inson
Measurers >f Wood and Bark—Benja-

min T Morgan. Justin L Parker,
Norm m E Gates. Daniel R Beggs,
John !» Coaklev. hhn C Ray.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

r«r«« ... 1 twa'itltVa th* halt.

I irotih
_ lltoni O _

ita Tmitbful Color.i«p d-*«»., a S»t- ttui&f.
>y_.«n,l ay- IVi.-rmi

Veiehen ,ij Coal— Benjamin T Morgan,
Juatin L Parker. John D Coakley. A
I Premont.

fegistrar of Voters -]o\\n T Cosgrove,
Emmons Hat. h, iames H Roach.

New spring box paper. Wilson the
|

Stationer.

Call 'Cm Up.
For the convenience of our readers we

five lielow a list of all our local adver-
tisers who are connected by telephone.
The telephone is coming to be an absolute
necessity for business men who wish to
accommodate their customers, and at the
same time secure orders by making it easy
to communicate wuh them.

Automobiles.

Winchester Auto Co. Geo. <). Fogg.

Mgr. Autos for hire. 35"
Robert F. Whitney. Buick cars. 337

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank 220

Boots and Shoes.

McLaughbn. lames. Fine boots, shoes
and rubbers. 203-3

Carpets Cleaned

C. A. Nichols. Tel 319 1 Woburn

Coal and Wood.
George W. Blanchard & Co. Coal and
lumber. 17. 2S

Parker $c Lane Co. Coal and wood.
I15-4. 663

Confectionery and Ice Cream.

Charles Young. 2.18-3

Covel s Winchester Spa. 92

Contractor.

Quigley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor. 81-3

Dentist

Benjamin' Lewis, D.D. Tel. 22S 1

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co.. No. Dist. Office. 20c

Electrician.

Sanderson. E. C. Electrical contractor.

339-4 House

355 2 Business

Express.

Hawes Express. 1 74

Fire Station. 39 3

Fish Market.

Hollands Fish Market. Pure sea food.

217

Florist.

Arnold. Geo. F. Cut flowers and potted

plants. *6' -2

J. Newman & Sons

36 2 Winchester

(las Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412 3 Arlington

Qrocerles.

Rice, John W. Staple groceries at

cash prices. Tel. 124 2 66 2

Ice.

Brown & Gilford. Pure ice. 34S 2

Hardware.
Central Hardware Co. 357-3

Hot Water Heating

J. A. I.araway & Co. 357-4
24.S

2875

Shaw & Campbell Co. 342 2

Insurance.

Knapp,Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance.

34 '3
B. Henderson 4291

Main 32S0

S. E. Newman Main 6960
Residence 291 1

Woo Is, Geo. A. Real estate and insur-

ance. 36-3

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.
306-

1

Justice of the Peace.

Theo. P. \\ ilson 29. 162-3

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 39?

Livery.

Kellej & Hawes. Carriages and Board-

ing." 35 2

nanicure.

Miss Harrington. 33c

Mn. Doherty, Manicuring, shampoo
ing, etc. 322 3 Woburn

Newspaper.
Winchester Star. All the news of the

town. 29 448-3 1623

Paper Hanger.

W. A. Newth. 23S.2

Gene B. Farrow 348-

1

Photographer.

Higgins, F. H. 474 5

Piano Tuner. ( Expert.)

Locke, Frank A. 17 3 Jamaica
Ufflce at Scale*' jewelry more.

Plumbing.

J. A. Laraway & Co. 357 4

248
2S75

Police. 50
Provision.

Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-
ions. 35.3. jn-5

Real Estate.
Woods, George Adams. 36-3

Newman, Sewall E., Real Estate
and Insurance. 6960 Main

Residence 291 1

Schools.

Supt. of Schools. Residence 82-4
Office, High School, 107 2

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks, etc. 29
Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker, steam And hot water
heating, S Middle street. Woburn. !

297.6

Stoves and Furnaces
Frank K. W Iward & Co

19 Friend St , Boston.

Tel 974 Richmond
Teacher.

Makechnie, Ernst. Voice and violin.

1567-5 Somerville

Albeit Edmund Brown. Basso, 'eac'.ier

of (tie singing voice n a!; its beam be?.

Tel 448-4

Undertaker.
Kellei & H iwes 35 2

Hawes & Fessenden d.iv Tel. 45c
night 453-2

If anv »f our advertisers have I'een in-

idvertentU omitted from above list, and
will ring us up. we shall be pleased to
idd their names in our next issue.

MRS. WILLIAMS' HAND LAUNDRY:

A TIMELY

The Lesson of the French Postal

Grave Danger In Enlarging the Field

of Government Enterprise—Political

Influence Would Control the Con-

venience and Welfare of the Country.

The post mid telegraph strike In Paris

has collapsi-cl after a determined at-

tempt bj organizations of employees

Of the state i" prii\ «• that they were

stiperi ir to their employer, the govern-

Dietit. and !•• redui-e it to obedience.

Never has the inherent weakness of

government ownership been niore

dearly revealed on the one hand,

there nre illurges, which are virtually

admitted ti> be true, that f.i\ iritism

and other serious tibtises have pervad-

ed the French [Mistal and telegraph

service because poll; leg has largely

ly controlled iippoititiiicnts an I admit);

(stmt ion. The conditions are tint pe-

culiar to the French people. The
further any govern iiieni extends Its

operations In the direction of public

service or Industry the greater danger

of corruption It creates

On the other hand, the French postal

employees and telegraph operators
have not only utterly disregarded the

public convenience, hut they have
openly detied the government's author-

ity. Led by political agitators, they

have undertaken lu rule lu their own
Way and for their own ends.

The strike was a political demonstra-
tion Intended to Intimidate the govern-

ment Into surrendering on their terms
If they blockaded the wires and the

malls and brought trade aud commu-
nication to a standstill they expected
that M. Clemenceau would meet with
such pressure from other quarters that
he would be forced to yield. To the

chnruher of deputies M Barthou. the
minister of public works, declared:

"Among the rights of government of-

ficials there is nut and never can be
the right to strike—that Is to say. the

right to hurt the whole country in or-

der to bring about the triumph of

claims which are at least open to de-

bate."

Yet the fact Is. right or no right, the
government employees did strike And
they were lu a position to exercise the
greater power precisely because they
were government employees, fur there

may be an excuse fur a private agency
falling to do Its work, but a govern-

ment must keep its machinery running
ur confess its iinllliiess to exist

Imagine what the sltuailuii would he

if our own Kovi-rnmeiii were to lake
over the railroads of the country,
which in its 1" empluved LiiTU.uiHj men.
Fmler the government these employees
would constitute a privileged class

which every inlschlevuiis demagogue,
every self seeking politician and every
political party would strive lo concili-

ate with the promise of greater privi-

leges. Their organizations would not

tieed t" make the lirsi advances, fur

their support would lie worth any price

UUScrupUli us pnlii iriaiis might contrive

to luakc 1 he government pay \ ery !ii

tie pnioiii:..cmciii »i 11 il make thein

as limwry for favors as oitice seekers
an- for votes The corruption of pol-

itics would work both ways
in recent years we have seen the

postal employees malnialtilng a paid

lobby at Witslilugton and campaigning
for and against candidates for congress
on the Issue of more pay for the car-

riers. The women teachers have
swarmed upon Albany, buitpnhi led

members nud Intrigued at election time
to have their own salaries raised. The
political activity of the police of this

city has been an unceasing scandal.
The more the munlclpul service is ex-

tended and the offices multiplied the
more frequent will be the occaslous for
similar abuses and the greater the dif-

ficulty of coping with them
Whether It be the city, the state or

the nation that enlarges the Held of its

operations, the growth of the power of
polltlcul Influence must help to dimin-
ish personal responsibility until at last

the public's servants turn squarely
against the public, as tbey have done
in France, and demand a government
of officeholders, by officeholders, for of-

ficeholders.—New York World.

THE LUMINOUS HALO.

Psychic Explanation of an Oft Wit-
nessed Piuncmenon.

I was summoned one day to the Salt-

petriere In Paris to see a woman who
lay in a bed In the dark She was .1

woman whose body, nerves, brain, had
been teas.nl and tortured '. r years i:i

psychic and occult exi«erlmetit. W hat
mental perturbation was ra king that
brain I did not know, and the physi-

cians at her bedside iliil not know
With clinched hands and teeth and
eyes open wide the woman lay there
Her breathing was Irregular and not
deep What we saw was this: A lumi-

nous halo of a vague orange hue that

Circled her head, even as in the Old
pictures of martyred saints y. mi s,-,>

the heads mooned with failed gold This
halo was fluctuant It came and wen-
It was a light tint nickered, grew,
faded, formed It-, -if anew
A miracle, this aureolcd head.?

If you wain lo call It Hint. Words
are not of great Importance. It was a

mlrAcie when it glowed around the

head of a martyr tortured In the arena
so tortured ly pain nnd fear that his

dissociated psychic centers prcdu-.'cd

the phenomenon ,-f the exierli riziilloh

of luminous energy.

Perhaps It were Letter to call It at

once a miracle and a prescienillb fa t

—a fact, that Is. Which Is occult, bill is

in the way of becoming known.
I asked Dr Frere what lie thought

of this miracle.

"I have often seen It." he said The
field of his experiments was the mad
house at Blcetre There many neuro-

pathic patients abide, nnd often in

cases of severe headache or of reli-

gious ecstasy he has seen these fluctu-

ant aureoles around the head
"The rays nre often twenty centime-

ters In extent, quite regular, forming a

perfect nureole." he explained

There is. then, a form of energy en-

dowed with luminous properties ema-
nating from the human body under
certain coin! Ii Inns -Vance Thompson
In Hampton's Magazine.

OF EI3 GAME.

British East Africa as It Appears to

the Hunter.

A brown village or thatched huts

squatting In a trampled clearing of

the forest and hacked iiy thickset trees

so closely laced with a living tapestry

of woven green that the aehing tropic

sunlight can scarcely penetrate: slim,

naked blilt*ks slipping like shadows
among the broad leaved bananas ami
rubber trees, staring furtively as your
bearers tile slowly past them: a lone-

ly station far up or down river, where

a haggard while man sits to receive

tribute lu the name of his trading

company, marks an outpost of civlliza

Hon lu ibis Jungle laud And through
ami under 11 all are the fevered glare
of sunlight, the ceaseless drowsy whis-

per of the woods, tin' hot, dry scents

of the parched earth, or, If the rains

haie come, all the land about will lie

cloaked In steaming vapor, flic sultry

air us thick and humid as the air of a

greenhouse at home. There you have
the Kongo as the white man knows It

—the Kongo or the jungle Of Uganda.
But all of this Is only a part of what
we have chosen to call and to picture
as the dark continent.

For there, too. Is the desert, widely
different in nil its aspects from Kongo
land. On the slope of the rising ground
that lifts from sea level at M basil

and climbs to nearly 8,000 feel before
It drops again to the lesser level of
Victoria Nynnza Is another vast waste
as typical of Africa as this Jungle
country—th* desert, as it is called, the
plains of bush and grass Six months
of the year—from October to April-
It lies half Irowned under tropic rnlns
From Apr) to September only occa-
sional showers full, and the wide pla-

teau grills tinder the staring sunlight,
all yellowing In the glare. Here upon
these uplands Is found the great vari-

ety of litg game, the vast herds of
wild things that have made and still

make Africa the greatest shooting
country In the world. This Is British
East Africa as the hunter knows lt.-

C. B. Taylor in Everybody's.
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The Way Uncle Sam Is Swindled

Through the Mails.

WATCHES IN WEDDING CAKE.

A Scheme That Was Disclosed by a

Gleeful Girl Wo Could Not Hold
Her Tongue—Gloves That Came Ons
at a Time and Corsets In Sections.

Too few people think II II crime to

swindle the customs l-'or thai reason
many bright and hralny persons think
hard lmw to get goods from abroad
without paying loll to Fin-le Saul. As
most of Hie successful operators lu

this line are Women, who have more
time to ihink about siii h tilings ihati

men. It can ho Imagined that the cijs-

lulus officers have to bo eternal y alert

to prm c< 1 tin- govern men!
Tb# avenues through the steamship

passenger r uie are pretty carefully

guarded, a lid as couip tratlvely few
people go abroad the great mass of

d'wellers In mis protected land nre de-

barred from sharing In the humorous
little game of hide the diauioud or

smuggle the siik But there Is nti-j

oilier avenue that Is helng used eniliusl I

list lea I ly by the anil duty aggregation I

It Is Hie Fulled Slates mall

Willi the Immense volume of foreign

mall delivered to this country 11 Is

manifestly Impossible 10 open ami ex-

amine ei cry package thai seems to

contain newspapers or merely a bulky

letter to see whether or not some duti-

able article Is concealed therein. So
far as Ii is possible, however. It is

done, and the addressee has to go to

the postolllce and pay duty on the

amount at which the dutiable article

Is appraised.

The custom house expects nt the

postolllce have their hands full check-

mating the clever moves of those who
an- constantly devising new ways to

disguise dutiable things as Innocent

looking parcels

"We used |u pass cakes through
without question." said one of the ex-

aminers "It seemed toil bad to lay

hands 011 a Christ mas pudding sent by
relatives In England to some exile In

this country It also disturbed the sen-

timental side of a customs officer to

demolish a section of wedding cake
thai had been sent from the old home
In normally to Fritz In America. So

we let these Racrod things pass

tilrough But one daj we had an
awakening One of the customs men
heard thai a neighbor had obtained a

new wal' h from abroad. It hail 1 ie

through duly free, and the gleeful girl

who was wearing It could not Keep

quid about the clever way the post

office had been deluded Ii seems I In-

had been baked right into thewale
cake and had hron-.-h without

W.irk i-h.I-.i t,,r Riid ifciimed. lUautifuii
"'•.""i"'",;' 1 "wk don* «,„!.., th« h-i ..I con
.Ittloiw, Phone or pomal. \i Harvard «tre*t

oiM.i in
Tel 331*3.

AT
STAR OFFICE

Earnings Versus Expenses.
It is interesting to note that during

the past live years the operating ex-
penses of the electric rnilway com-
panies have Increased practically 8 per

cent more than the earnings from oper-

ation, or 7*1.0 per cent instead of 08.9

per cent, and that taxes and Used
charges Increased practically 10 per

cent more tliun earnings from opera-
tion, so that the net income of the
electric railway companies shows an
Increase of only 31.8 per cent, or less

than half that of the gross, as com-
pared with that of five years ago.

• • • The wage earners, however,
have ]

- -or lrnllvl.lii.-il by this

chaiiuc more than the salaried em-
ployees, as their wages have Increased

8.J per cent, while the remuneration
of the average salaried employee has

advanced • nly fj.ti per cent.—Electric
Hallway Journal

Another Claim Falls.

A recent typhoid epidemic at Na«h
ville. Term., suggests that public own-
ership of the waterworks does not

mean necessarily a pure water supply.

The report of the state bacteriologist

to the Tenncss.-e board of health at-

tributes the sickness to bad water.

Flans are under discussion toward bet-

tering the conditions, but Nashville

has owned and operated Its water

Plant for a good many years.-Fublie
fjervlce.

An Alibi.

The milkman stood before her nerv-
ously twirling bis bat In his bands.
"So," she said sternly, "you have

come at last."

"Yes. madam. You sent for me. 1

believe," he replied.

"I wished to tell you that I found a
minnow In the milk yesterday morn-
ing."

"I am sorry, mndum. but If the cows
will drink from the brook Instead of
from the trough I cannot help lt."-
Harper's Weekly.

A Queer Dish.

A great dish at Ksyptlan harem
feists Is that of n lamb roasted whole
After the manner of n nest of Chinese
boxes, each smaller than the other, the
limb Is stuffed with n whole turkey,
the turkey with a chicken, the ebb-ken
with a pigeon, the pigeon with a quail
nnd the quail With a becafleo. the
smallest bird known, except n hum-
ming bird The lamb Is roasted over
a slow tire until It is almost ready to

fall to pieces.

Try This.

Fasten a key to a siring and suspend
It by your thumb and finger, and It

will oscillate like a pendulum. Let
some one place his hand under the
key. nnd It will change to a circular
motion. Then let a third person place
his hand upon your shoulder, and the
key becomes stationary.-London Ex-
press.

The man who would rather be right
than be president gen.-rnilv has his
preference gratified.- Philadelphia Rec-

discovery. Now. this forced us to take
some step to prevent a repetition of

SUch smartness, and ever afier that

we held 011 tu all cakes r i
i

.

' V' :s

that came In packages tin ugh Die

mall. A letter Is sent lo tl„- ju tu

whom the package Is addressed, and
this person ill Is almost always a wo-

man 1 has io come to the postoffice and
cut the cuke or slice the pudding right

lu front of the customs officer. Do we
catch 11 Tartar occasionally? Well, you
may take It for granted that any one
who would iry this trick Is a Tartar,
to begin with, and so we don't get off

without a scene when the cutting time

;
comes.

"A trick Hint fooled us for a time
' was the sending through the mall of

j

one glove a trifle creased to give the

1
Idea that It was merely 11 worn glove

that had been left lu F.nrope by a tour-

ist With the glove would come a let-

ter to that effect. 'You went awny
without one of your gloves.' etc. Of
course we passed It through unsuspect-

ingly But we got so ninny of these

that It lM»gan to look suspicious. So
we held on to one of them, nnd by the

next moil there came another glove

from the same address to the same
person. The glove was the fellow to

the other. Then we got nnother left

hand glove and Inter the right hand
glove to match It. The trick was sim-

ple and admirable In Its simplicity.

Gloves were being sent through In

quantities, one nt a time.

"But the queerest trick we exposed
the other day A woman was accumu-
lating a large stock of fancy corsets

without troubling about the duty that

! should have been paid on them. Tb»
,
trick was to send half a corset through
the mall We knew of no rule about

paying duty on half a corset It ap-

peared to us to be a mere remnant of

the up to dnte woman's attire and not

Important enough to consider as dutl-

I
able
"So we passed the half corset along

and thought no more of It. But half

corsets began to drop In with all too

great frequency It looked as though

;
corset remnants had suddenly attained

: considerable Importance In some one's

estimation So one of the men put It

up to Ills wife, and she took some-
thing less than a frx-ilon of a second

to puncture the scheme The half cor-

set was useless In Itself, but when the

other half arrived there was a French
i-orwt ready for wearing.

"We find fine silks done up In pack-

ages of herbs, watches, diamond rings

and bracelets concealed In the leaves

of books In holes cut fur the purpose
and separate diamonds hidden away In

bottles of transparent liquid where the
gem Is scarcely visible. No doubt
many dutiable articles escape us. but

we are eettlng wiser every day to the
tricks of the mall smugglers."—New
York Tribune.

Keep your face always to the sun-

shine and the shadows will tall be-

hind you.
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HAVEN BILL iHTERESiS

Boston Charttr Measure Will Cause

Warm Discu»8ion—Later Leaders

Criticized Regarding Ei^ht-Hour

Bill—Republicans Have No Contests

on 8tate Ticket

It looks 11^ If Ml- ;
i-i:c,.;fi. 'l i f

legUlutiii'c v.a- «f til ' *- Tin.,

are st-vr-ml vi:y i:r.pt.rt:int t::r.isu: t-s

biiil beti.ri: tin- mi at mul ci,hi:i|

court which will i> i
ilrt t;.n. to con-

sider. Tin; iii'isr important nf ih*-f,

In a general way. is the bill imtlioi \/.-

ing thf; cruiili 11 tl a huliiiim company
\

for the Milan! t'od. in t):c Hoston and
'

Maine t n ili<-:t<I . (Jo.i :

-

".»ir lirnpcr con-

siders It (if the lirst Importance thcl
j

the control of the I tost on and Maine

dysteni shall be held In Ma-^athd-

setts. At the |ire*ent t inn- nearly a

majority or il.t- s-tocu is lu-ld. o-t'tis-

ibly, by Hato.er liillanl or Conn- cli-

ent. The actual control <X thU «r< at
\

railroad sysu-in, which Is i-m :.iia'.!y

a Massachusi its coriioration, has de-

parted Troiii the state.

if a holdlnu c.-oni|i.tny , clnrtt ivl by

the state of Ma.-snchtis. U<, Is p.imil-

ted to hold till- stock, the corporation

would always he anicnalile to ...assa-

chusetts laws and Massachusetts eon- '

trol. Level-headed business men
consider this much belter lor the com-

monwealth th-it permlttinp the con-

trol to no o H-l ; the stale, as has

the control of the Huston and Albany

within recent years. The experience

or the state wi'h the Ailuny has con-
,

Vluceil uianv that we miyht to retain

In some way or oilier the control of

the New Haven Inue at home.

The bill propos. d aims to provide

that a maturity of lie directors ol

the holding <-oi point ton shall always

be residents or Mas-achusetls and !

puts a strini! upon the syste,,i so that

It cannot k< t away Irnm M.is.-uchii-

Betts ci ntrol.

Then.' is some opposition to ti e

legislation proposed by the governor,

hut It 1- not nearly as si r-uiji as it has

been in termer years and there is a

probability of its Incoming law.

Labor Men Are Criticized

Agood many labor men are much dis-

turbed i\er I he action of their repre-

sentatives at the state house In re-

fusing to make concessions which

might stive the eight-hour hill. Tnis

bill eonstllutcselKht hours a day's work

for public employes working r<>r the

State or any county therein, or any

City or town which has accepted the

provisions of the act for an eight-hour

day. It also applies to all contract-

experts approved by the civil service

•o.amission, the initiative of the

6udget by the mayor, onre careful

safeguarding of long-time contracts

entered into by the city, increase in

the power of the auditor, strict pro-

Visions preventing the interference of

the city council in matters of city-

contracts and city labor, and the

ret; dar publication of a City Record

.

This part ot the bill Is not referrtd to

the people.

The second part Rives them an op-

portunity to nuke a selection from
two dirteie.it plan*. The Hist p:o-

vides for a two-year term tor mayor,

a city council of thirty-sis, nine

elected at large and twenty-six by-

wards with a minority tepresea'u-

tton , and a rer.nii to the obi eou-

vviitloii system. The second plan

calls fm' a fo ir-ycar terni for ti.e

mayor suLj.- i to recall after two

years, a city council of nine num-
bers e! c ed ai large for three-

year terms and noinltiiitlotis by peti-

tion , with the nholi'loii oi party des-

ignations 0:1 the ballot. The plan fa-

vored by the ma.'ority of those voting

Upon tic.:.e i/es would become
law.

It l<ol:s as ii fh« measure inleht

ha\e a siorm;. time in the house with

a pos-li.ili:;. if piiss.'..je, while in the

sedan it win
i

1. .i:,iiiy he strongly

favored

.

State Po'iticj Very Quiet

There is vei) llttio interest In po-

litical matt" rs j tsl ai t. is time. There
Is likely. 10 !>e 1:0 change In the per-

sonnel of tl e Republican state ticket

this la. I. The appointment of Treas-

urer ei.api:i to the savings bank de-

paritiieiii ami the election by the

legislature of Senator Klmer A. Stev-

ens to succeed him as treasurer re-

moves the only position which might

have caused a contest this tall.

Th<i<? has been some talk or Attor-

ney lieneral Malum- declining another

term, but it. is ipilte unlikely that he

will do so.

Delia i rats seem to he willing that

Janus II. Vahey of Watertown shall

tie renominated as the Democratic

candiilati tor governor. As a matter

of tact, tiohnly else seems to care lor

the nomination, anyway, which is a

pit ity lair indic-itUm of the feeling

aiitoim Democrats that it will be very

ditflcult for them to elect a governor

this year under any conceivable cir-

cumstances.

A WIUABIS WEED.

The Teasel That U Used to Raise the

Nap on Cloth.

Our readers who never saw a teasel

(spelled also teazel and tear.'e and
even tiiss«-!i can Imagine a tir euiie m
"swamp cattail." set nil over with lit-

tle stiff hooks. It Is the lair lor ra<

Kei or tl"Wt'r head or thistle fepi of

the plant dipsacUH. ami so identified Is

It with cloth dressing that this use of

it gave it its botanical name, Dlpsaeil*

fullouuiii. or fuller's teasel.

Hi.wev.r familiar t" people who live

in lands where the teasel Is extensive-

ly grown the fa t may be that the

prickly li'-ads of that plant an- univer-

sally used to raise tlie nap on cloth, a

tiiu'.'.ltudi' of persons in bis uonntry

prohahly never heard of it and will lie

astonished to learn in w hat enormous
t|U:iii! ii ies the plant Is raised.

In l-'rutice alone several thousand
ai-res of laud are exclusively devoted

to the cultivation of ihe teased. Kreiicli

manufacturers use many thousand dol-

lars" worth of tin- prickly heads ami
export thousands of tons of them, val-

ued at perhaps millions of dollars.

Hundreds of tons are produced in Aus-

tria. Cuglitnd, Belgium. Poland and
the Crimea;
The prickles of the teasel have n

small kiioli at the end, and this, mount-
ed on an elastic stem and set with

great precision on the central spindle,

affords 11 little brush, such. It Is said,

as the utmost mechanical skill has
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T. Central Fire Statit
U. Mystic nr. cur. Maxwell rood.
IS. Winchester .Manufacturing Co.
U. Bacon street, opp. Lakeview roatl.
IS. McKay. ,Prltate.>
II. Main street, opp. You uk £ Brown's.
Zi. Main street, "pp. Thompson street.
24 Mi Vermin, cor. Washington st'eet.
a. Main, cor. Mt. Plranaut -ircci.
2'1, Main .-trc-t. cor. Hcrrl.-k avciuie.
I'. Main -ircci hi Syminc" Coruer.
is. Ba i

-

s Mill*. (Private.)
31. Swam kvX, Hom- liou-c.
Si. For»»( .•Ircel.cor. Hainan. I aTcuilc.
St. Wa»liiiiitioii »tr«ct,cor. <;ro«» »tre-t.
'M. i;r»s* >tr.-i-t, o[.|.. Ka>l street.
3'>. Swanloii nircet, cor. <.V.l .r >irccl

.

VX'Habiiigton utreet.cor. Ealv-ii ftrc-t.
37 Harrar.* utreet.twr. Florence »trtt t.

i". «.iak •tr.-.-i. cor. Hollaii.l »trei-t.

41. Lakv stro-t. c r. Main »ir*et.
4-.'. Bcitiss « Ciit'b» Taiao-ry. Private).,
43. Main ttrtvt, cor Sm'.vih street.
H. Mai:, -ire.-t. o|.|.. i.'hiim ; -Ir.et.
45. Main street, o|.i. Sle-n.lan circle.
4<. Rsstcru Kelt Mill, rami! -ir.-et.

51. i.'«ii>bri.||(e street, opp. p.m.l street.
5'i. Central struct, ejip. li o.v'-iev.

Bnc.11 street. cor. Clusr.-l. street.
54. Wibtw.Kxl street, cor. Fletcher trect.
55. I>!x,.-..r. I'liiean.lClnirelimreets,
.'«. Wit.lw l.cor.C.imbri.U- -tieei.
57. L'tiiircli street, cor. Cambridge -treot.
Vs. I'aluiuet roatl, cr. Uxlont si reel.
61. Witithrop, near cor. M 1 stre.-t.

rti. Ml. Vcriitin. cor. Iliiilil.iml avenue.
'il. IliiiliUlnl avenue, opp. Webster -trcet.
U4. Higiitatiil avenue, t-or. Wilson street.
Gfl. HijilibtiKl avenue. or. Herrick street.

Two blow.« Ulsuits«es the liepartinetit.
Two blows lor Test at 7.30 p. 111.

:e.l. three tunes. at 7.5" a.'ni.. no mornliig »es-
Hoti I irad grades; at ri.sup. no. no allertiooii
sessioli

,

Three blows, chimney llre<,

Out of town signal, In blows, followed by box
number nearest tire.

• me round of h,.x for brush Hre.

Ice Cream in brick form or bulk, delivered in any
quantity to residences, churches, lodges, etc.

it. c. HAWKS. IVKH II. FKSSKXI'RN.

TOWN DIRECTORY.
Following are the «venings set apart by

the town departments as regular times of
meeting:

TOWN CLKRK— Uailv. 8.30 to it 3c
never been able to rival, at all events !

a m ^ , to m and s
-

atur
J
day ev ^n

at the same price.—New \ork Herald. I
, ngS from 6.45 to 7 45.

j
SELbX'TMEN—Monday evenings.

A LOST MINE. I school committee - Firs.
rrulay evening of each month at the
High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIHRARY:
Fourth Friday of eacn month.

^
CEMETERY COMMISSION— First

Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.
WATER AND SEWEK BOARD—

Monday evenings.

TREASURER - Wednesday aftei
noons from 1j.30to5.30.

WAT E R REG I STR A R-Tuesdays

The Tragic Legond That Is Associated

With Bald Mountain.

The lettend of a lest mine tins given

to Bald mountain. In I'laeer county,

Colo., a fascinating luterest for pros-

pectors. Tradition Is that early In the

fifties of the last century three men
disappeared from an iinmiurnut party

goint; over the old tJnp trail. Search

for them was without avail, and they

GOT THE WHOLE VOTE.

*, Pledge That Was Freely Given and
That Was Easily Kept.

It Is related of a certain candidate

fur olllce In a certain Kansas campttjitty

that he hilled himself fur a spec. 11 in n

loiithern Kansas town on 11 certain

October day anil wrote ahead to a

rtutuher of friends there to jjiyp him
"tips."

One of them told him to see n cer-

tain colored man upon his arrival In

the town. "If you can get the vote of

this neero." wrote the friend, "you can

get the vote of the whole negro popu-

ors engaged on public work In cities
|
latlon In this town. Don't fall to see

or towns which had accepted the • him and get him to yeur way of thlnl;-

were finally reported dead by the
j

-» ntl Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

searchers COLLECTOR—Hours for collection

Where <>r how they wintered no one !

ever>" afternoon from 2.30 to 5 (except

knows, hut the following spring, rag- 1

Saturday.) .Saturday evenings from 7.30

ged, shoeless and demoralized, they !

to,''' „
filed Into Michigan Bluff. Their I.Ian- !

f 1 k
.

h ENCIN L ERS- Every Monday

ke.s were converted Into sacks, niul i

evSXM:t
A^-

n« r-rtt . 1 .
, ... I.,..' BOARD Or Hr.ALTH meets last

with them they brought gold dust to .

Ff,dav of cac!, roonth at Town „ ouse
the amount. of SUMkhi „r fl.i.OW). I SUI'T.OF SCHOOl.S-Office hours
Spending but a single night within 8-9 a. m. and 4-3 p. m. on each school

the confines of civilization and giving days: 7 S p. m. on Thursday evenings
no Information as to the location of ' during the school year at High school

their large claim, they were followed 1 ^ouse.

on their return trip, and a few weeks
Inter their murdered In a! Ies were found
in oue of the dreary canyons that scar

the face of the desolate peak.

Since then many n man has sought
this lost mine, but apparently Its Im-
munity Is as certain as that of the

treasure of dipt nil) Kidd.-l'hilailel-

phln North American.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mllilil.KHKX, *«.

PKOBATK lOfKT.
To the heirs sMmw, next of kin, i-re<lltor». ami

all otb-i |iel«oiis interested in Hie e-tate ..|

KranKlin I). Kl.'liar.l«on, late of Wniebe.ter
111 saiil fount), ileeeiiseil, inlesliite.
WllKltKA*. 11 petition bas la-en |iresenteii

to saiil Court, to (traiit a letier of Hilliiltii-tratlon
on I lie e.-l:ile oi sabl ilee<-n>eit. ! Hani.- S. Ku-li-
anlsoii, o| Wim-liester. in ibe Count v <>t Mi.l-
illesex. H Itlioi.l uivinn a surety on bis V.n.1.
Von are llerebj elleil to afeear at a Probate

Court, to be bebl at fumbrhlp.-, in >Hbt t'ountvof
MbiillrKCX.oii Ibe sei-oml tlav of .luiie, \. \>.

l'J>f.K at nil "eloek in the lori-nooli to
sbow eause. if iniv volt liave, why Ibo salne
sbonlil not be urauteil.
Ami tbe |ietlti.mer 1* beieby itlreeleil to Rive

public notlee thereot, bv i»il>t Uli i •(( Ibis eitaliol,
"I Ill eneli week, for threw slieeeoslre weeks.
In Ibe Wini-liesii-r Staii, a neus|ni|ier luilillsbeil
In Wluellesler. the la-l |Ulblieatlo|| to be one
• lay. at least, bet «aii| l oan.
Witness. I'll \ 10. 1. s .1. Mi Is I IKK, K-i|ulre. First

,luilt;e of Mini Court. Ibis tblrl all .lay ol
May in the year mi" lli'iUMiiiil nine biiiiilreil

ami nil..-.

W. K. KOIIKHS. Keitister
m>H I4JI.BS

Commonwealth ot

BASSO
Teacher of the Singing Voice

IN ALL IT8 BRANCHES

CHURCH -CONCERT-!

Ing."

Ahout the first thing the candidate

did after registering at the hotel was
to look tilt this negro. It was only a

little while after the liitr -duction that

< given

lib 1 iirars.

pnsBiiig him compliments and general

ly "giving him the taffy." The negro

Wght-hour day statute.

The practical objection to the bill

as not to the principle therein but

to the drastic language in the fifth

section, In which it was provided that

«t anv trial arising under the act, >
was calling the negro by

evidence that luhorera, workmen or I
«"'»« W« iix-kets w

niechanlcs had worked or were work-

ing over eight hours In any one calen-

dar day should be prima facie evi-

dence of the violation of this act. It

was pointed out that the section was
probably unconstitutional to start

With and that It imposed upon con-

tractors unnecessary hardship in that

they might be fined or imprisoned for

men working over time when they

Dtlght have no personal responsibility

or knowledge or such acts.

The labor men were told long be-

fore the bill went to the governor

that there was grave objection to this

section and that Its passage would be

endatigeted If It was not changed. One
labor representative was in favor of

changing the section, but the major-

ity refused to accept any modification.

When It had passed both branches of

the legislature and went to the gov-

ernor, he Immediately detected the

danger in this section and let it be

understood that he would not sign It

unless that was changed. One of the

leading labor men In charge of the bill

vas strenuously In favor of conced-

thls, but the majority declined to

a single point and the bill was

Vetoed. Had the concession been

made, the bill would have been with-

drawn fiotn tl'.e governor by the sen-

ate, the change made in section 5,

$nd sent to the house for concurrence.

Then It would have gone hack to the

jovernor and now be a law on the

statute books of the commonwealth.

It Is felt by many that some of these

labor leaders were used by the Demo-
tints In an ertort to array labor

fgalust Governor Draper. The fax*

that man* labor men are condemning

Ihelr leaders tor their ball-headed oh-

ftinani > shows that some of the labor

/men ai any rate know where to place

.'•the blame for this failure to secure

legislation.

The Boston Charter Bill

The Doston charier till is one of the

principal measures engaging the at-

tention of the meat and general court.

The situation as it stands today Is a

Pensive Butlers.

The fashion of building houses with
the entrance doors practically on a
level wltli the street gives the observ-
ing stroller on Fifth avenue some hu-
morous glimpses of butlers on duty.
In the house of one of the most fash-

ionable families In town the butler can
lie seen standing behind the bronze
grill and glass doors staring disconso-

lately out at the passing throng for

most of the afternoon, while across
the street from this house tbe same
kind of an eritrnncewny often dis-

closes a glimpse of n functionary of
took It all and enjoyed the occasion

1 the same class sented In a poetical at-
Immensely. The enndldute spent scl-

eral hours in the negro's company and
after he thought the proper degree of

warmth bad been obtained broached

the real object of his friendship:

"Say, John, I want the negro vote of

this town."

"All right." replied John. 'Til vote

fo' yon. snji. I'll vote fo' you. I'm
fo' you. snh."

'•That's all right,

date. "That's all right. I'm sure you
will. I'm sure you will. But I want
to hnve the whole negro vote of this

town. 1 want to get all."

"Dat's all right." responded the ne-

gro. "I done snld I'd vote fo' you. Dm
yo' friend. I'll sutttuly cast my vote

fo' you."

"But. say. John, 1 know that." said
the candidate. "See here, I'll be frank.
The fellows told me tbnt you are a big

man among the colored folks dowu
here and that If I got your vote I'd

get the wlu le negro vote In this place

Do you catch on?"

"Sho." replied John. "Sho I do.

You'll git de whole nlggnh vote, all

right. Dey won't lie trouble 'matt dat.

sah. You see, I'm de only nlggnh In

dls here whole town."— Mobile Regis-

ter.

Why Tailors Sit Crosslegged.

A tailor making a dres* coat sat

crosslegged ou a table, like a Turk.

"Why do tailors always work In that

UUcoHifuriuuie position V asUtvl a vis-

itor.

"V. omens tailors don't. Only men's

do," wsh file reply. "And for men's

tallols it Is the an st comfortable anil

the tnoM convenient po.s|,ion possible

Voii see, lUe sewing on men s clothes

lb vei;. tine The work must be held

up close to the eyes. Well. In this

position I li.ni the work on my elcwit-

rd kiicvs. and thus it Is nearer my
ryes, while at the same time my back

femit in* straight. Analyzed, the posi-

tion Is a tine one. It keeps the back

Straight and the chest out. the knees

tittide by" a circular marble table, his

head supported by his hand. Outside

of n hospital they are probably the
saddest looking tuen In New York.—
New York Press.

OPEN
Eoston—7.30, 8.15, 11.15 a. 111., 1.30,

2.30, 4.30, 7 p. m.
New York, West and} South— 7.30

S.45, 11.15 a. m., 1.30, 4.30 p. m.
Maine—7.30 a. m., 1.30, 4.30 p. m.
North-8.15 a. m., 12.30, 4.45 p. m.
Woburn—7.30 a. m., 2 30, 5.15 p. m.
Stoneham—8.25, 11.55 a.m., 5.45 p.m.

Or MAIL.

8

good deal mixed. There Is ou one i
muk-e a table close up to the face, and
rye strain Is avoided.

"Tailors for women sit on chairs.

For one thing, the sewing on woineu's

clothes Is less fine thnn on men's. For
auother. the woman's tailor has to get

Up every few minutes to go to tbe

manikin, and all that rising. If he sat

croBslegged on tbe door, would tire

bitn too much in the day s ruu."—New

hand tremendous opposition to the

passage of the hill and on the other
strong support. As reported, the bill

Is based on the recommendations of

the finance commission, and if enact-

ed Is to be voted upon by the people.

The measure provides for a perma-
nent finance commission, the admin-
Iftratlon of departments by trained

The Sordinn Knot.

;
When one of Uncle Sam's sailor's, a

man named Gordon, formerly serving

on one of our vessels lu a West lndiun
snld^ the candl-

, g(!uadron. was taken to the Naval hos-

pital In Washington he described with
grewsome vividness to bis companion!
there his ndventure witli shark off

one of the Islands In tbe West Indies.
"1 had Jest fell over the bulwarks."

snld the able seaman, "when along
comes a big shnrk on' grabs me by the

leg."

"What did ye do then, matey?" ask-

ed one of the patients.

"1 never disputes none with sharks."

snld the sailor. "1 let him have the

leg."— Harper's Weekly.

A Composer's Compliment.
Wagner once sold he would prefer

to go to Vienna to hear the waltzes of
Strauss to hearing Italian opera On
a birthday of Mine. Strauss some years
ago she had na guests manv ?elebrated
musicians. She passed around a fun
on which the different composers and
players were writing their names mid
excerpts from compositions of their
own. When It reached Drnhms he
penned the first measure of the "Blue
Danube" waltz and signed beneath.
"Not. I regret to say. by your devoted
friend Johannes Brahms."

An Opinion,
"Say. p-iw." said Utile Rollo. "why

do they cull (iporne Washington the
father of his country?"

"I dunno, sou. unless it was because
his country kept bim hustling to keep

,

It out of trouble and then came to 1

look nt him as a son of old fogy 1

whose advice didn't amount to much
ftuyhow."- Washington Star.

Whet He Wanted.
"Be careful, young man. You know

tbe old saying. Marry In baste ar.d re-

:
pent at leisure.' "

"That's why I'm rushing things.
What I want Is leisure."— Exchange.

CLOSED
Boston-7.30, 8.50, 9.50, 11.45 a.m.

12.50, 3, 5, 8 p. m.
New York, West and South-7.30,

8.50, 9.50, 11.45 a.m., 12.60, 3, 5, 8 p. m.
North—8.20 a. m., 1, 6.1 p. m.
Maine—8.20 a. m., 12.50, 6.40 p. m.
Provinces -8.20 a. m., 5.40 p. m.
Woburn -7.35 a. m., 2, 5.40 p. m.
Stoneham—8.45 a. m., 1.35, 6.30 p. m.
Subject to change without notice.
Office open Sunday 9.45 to 10.46 a. m.

Carriers collect 4.30 p. m. Box in
front of office and Centre boxes col-
lected at 6.20 p. m.
Week days office open from 7 a. m

to 8 p. m. Money orders from 7 a. m.
to 7 p. m.
Holidays, 7 to 9.30 a. m. One deliv-

ery by carrier.
11 !H*»

Mll>t>I.K*K.X, ss.

PROBATE I'OfUT.

|
To the beirs nl-law, next of kin, creditor?, ami

all olb< r |.einu.« interesteil in il slate ot
Mary l.aluil..r.|. ubo.lle.| in Wlliebestcr, in i

Count! ol Mi.l.ll.-s.-x. Inlesliite. leaving e-lale
in -ant I.' unity . t MablleteX to lieaillnlliistertil,
.'nil not lea vuu; a kuouu bilsbulul orbelr In Ibis
('iiiiiiionu'ealtb. ami to Ibe Treasurer ami ltd-
eelver liener.il ol s-ml l.'oiiiiiioiorealtli.

WllKlir \s. u pi-tillo i b;,s I u |.ren-lite.| to
nabll'mirl to (jrant letteisot iiibnliii-lral'ou on
ibe estate "I sabl .1 aseil to Kreileru k W.
HalliiiKer nubile administrator in ami lor sabl
fount) ot Nll.bl.es.-x :

You are hereby i-lteil to »n|.<-r at a t'robitte
Court, to be bebl at Cambrlilt. in saiil Coiiuly o|
Middlesex, on tbe slxt. enlb day ol Julie.
A.I), im ti, at nliieoVloek in tbe forenoon, to»hn»
euiise, II any you have, why the same nboiibl
hot be granted.
And the said |iithlio inlmf nbtratnr Is hereby

ilireeleil to jtlve nnbl'e notlee thereof, bv nub
llsbiui: this eilati net? in eaeb week, Tor llnee
siiceessive weeks In the Wlin hesler Hl \H. a
newsnawr published in Winehesler, tbe la»t
I'liblieiitloii lo be out illiv, al teasl. Indole said
Court, and I- further din- ted to deliver lo the
Treasurer and heeeiver li. neral of said Cum-
luonnealtb a copy ol .a-d citation fourteen days
at least tielore said 1'oiirt.

Witness, CIIAiaKX .1. Mt ISTIItK, Ksqulrc,
Kirst .IiiiIl-I' of said Court. Ibis t« eiitj-tiltli
day ol May lu the year one tbou>antl nine

There are many wedding!
on the list for thi* Fall.

Orders for Kngraving
Invita'.ions, Announcements
and Cards may be left with
us with the assurance that
work will be ecpial to " City
Work," as our engravers fur-

nish work lor leading con-
cerns; and prices will be no
higher than elsewhere.

Printed invitations, etc.. neatly

executed or. latest stock.

C ards engraved from plates

and plates carefully' kept when
requested.

Call and see samples.

It's a pleasure to show goods.

hundred ami lime.
W, K. KIKlKHS, Register.

2s.je.4.1l

By virtue of the power of sale contained In a
certain lnnrt|tHge deed given by Kileli Bridges,

dated November -J", WOO, and recorded with

Middlesex So Mist. Deeds, l.lbro 3>Ot, Kollo

43, for breach of the conditions of sabl

mortgage ami for the purpose of foreclosing

the name, will be sold at public auction upon
the premises

JNESDAY, the ninth day ot June,

at four o'olook In the

nil and singular the premise* conveyed by said

mortgage deed, namely :

A c-rtaln parcel of laud Willi tbe building*
thereon, situated in Winchester, in tin- County
of .Middlesex, bounded am' described as follows :

Comment lug at the soiithea-ierly comer ol the
granted prtinlses at the Intersection of II Igblaud
avenue Hi.tl Lincoln HI reel. Ibelice north XI
degrees 8 minutes Kast by said High land X venue
eighty-one I'l l leet to the center of a Inaplelrce;
thence northwesterly, ninety-six and tlvt-.leidhs

(WW' feet, bounded northerly by land of Ruins
Bridges, this day conveyed lo Ralph P. Bridges

;

thence turning al uearlv a right angle ami run-
nlng soiitberlv eights one -Sli feet to Lincoln
Street ; I hence easterly by the northerly »nle of
Lincoln Street eighty.hin. iKil.fm.-l to^aid High-
Intiil avenue lo the point ol latginuiug, ami Con-
taining T.M.'I

'
i
u

..
r . Teet.

Said premises will be •old subject to any un-
nri id taxe«. il.-n« or assessments, Two Hundred
dollars iss.iii, will be ret|iiirit| to la- raid In ea-h
by the pun- |ia»er at the lime and place ot »ale,
O'her term- iwt 'e known M til t »..le.

WINCIIKSTMt I'MipKHAIIVK BANK.
Mortgagee,

mUy H.J1.1S

w
i

tiii-

When fortune falls us the eupposed
friend* of our prusperoui doyt raoiih,

—Ploutun.

$4,00 Per ¥nr, Single Copy, 10 Cte,

ISSUED WEEKLY.

i jiisil EH*
4f W. 83TB ST., JflW tot*

I ii.b.u Land l t.prt.ve cut t pat.v. L. ti

II ittkrs. Suri r. dated S-ptt-ml e; •-:.!. ai d
reeor.icd ».:h s.-.id p.-.-K link -I f ..r- Tl,

l't.ii 9. b.Miii.|Ml! N-.tiher y l-y K-:-i, Vr.-. t one
liiimired lo 'ci-t; La-'-i v In I. rug .v i>ne

iteh.-i.d -i lin lo-i, » t|..-rlv bj b-t :n u

sSld|..aii."ii-li.i..di.d tt- leer: w..ter!> bv
lot -ifi.-n •aid i.liiii. one hiindted t.-et.

And Isslnu ll.e ..ni e pi.-.i.i.t. \.-y.-.| lo

A mil- C. Mi. all bv llenrv 1:. •.klnn.-r by del
dated March V Ins?, and r nt-d II- . -k iilltl,

Pag' 451. louellier will, a!! riglils ol way in al,

the avt-iiii. *, streets, .-..arts and Ida I»lln-

eate.l ou saiil plan in •• inuioli nub all others
bidding rights therein.

Subject ton .y res-rb-lions -.f re.-.rd which are
HOW In f-re» and applicable to these lot*; also
subject to ai v unpaid taxes ,,r a—rssments.
T«o Hundred Hollars ,»2:<h will ber«i|iltr«t to

be paid in cash by the purchase- at the time and
place of sale, other terms made known nt time

"' wisCUKSTER COOPERATIVE BANK.
Mortgagee.

UtTi* 14,: 1,2!

and OLIFF ST,

Circular on lb-quest

»V»tf

12S?nJCE STrlEET. WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

Winchester Junk Collector.
CHARLES l-EINBERC,
44 Middlesex A v.

All kinds of rag*, bottles, rubber-, paper
stock an I iron ami metal of all kinds collected
and bigl.csl cash pri paid lor s„nie. Also old
uulolirts. lb-op po.-tal and I will .-all. oUtf

KELLEY 4 HAWES C0H
~

6, —
Baled Hay and straw- For Sale.
Tables ami Chairs To Let for alloccaslons.

KELLEY * HAWKS,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

PC 13 PARK STRELT

Now is the time lo ha»e your RuptMifi Cariet
lieaned ami old carpets mailt- into rugs. Cnne
seat chairs reseated. A.l kinds of carpet tsnrfc

Proprietor of Woburn steam t-'arpa
Cleaning Works, 7 lit' EL PLACE
'.VORIJRN.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Masoi

PAWN©, FL09«I#0. RGOrih©
In Artlllci»|«tone. Asphalt and all

Concrete prtalucts

Floors for Cellars. Stables. Factories autl W«ra
bouses.

ESTIMATES FCRNlSHEfi.

By virtue of the power of sale contained In a
certain mortgage deed given by K'.len Xli-llints

wife ..r Peter Mclniil.. da ed' Mar I. 1 l» .and

rei-or- ed with M!.l.|l-se» .1... I list . I H- i|s. |,|bro

3.17. Kollo 01. lor breach of il mlltnuis ol

snld mortgage ami lor tin- |i;i|"-se ol Ime.

.•l...lng the same, will le s.d.1 at pubac
the premises

DAY, the ninth day of June,

>, ti half past thru o'clock

(3.30 p, m.) In the

» afternoon,

all and singn'ar tl..- premises e->M I bj wild

imlrtgage •!- d. i ainely :

A cei-tali. parcel <! b.iid. H'Ul. '1.- I -'.llig.

Iber i.t:. S.IUilt.-d III Wlln-ir-s I I . in !he '••<! I
• \

1.' Mldtli \. l-nn Ii -I .-.in! .1 »"l -i- lo. .,.«..
;

M-'t g !.-•!• .1' . '.nT. o.. I .O-.ii-ic iplaliol

Solicits orders for insult- or outside
work. Windows, cftipets and ru^s
cleaned. Floor* polished. I.nwna.

furnace* and gardens caret) for. A shea
removed. Cellar*, put lu or ler, e'c.

T«rmg per hour. 28 come.

All orders Will receive careful and
COllscleiit ious at: cut ion.

Kef rent es t;irni*iieti if ileniied.

Ttl.«j7-1. a i a-J-i

f

RUSSELL BROS.

MASONS AND PLASTtKFRS

Cenieii) ll or. for anion. oldie lin-.:M>*. Will
make \ our cl.tmiiey dra» or pn'i. Ilropai inl
to.I. R. Rl'SMf-.L I.. Harvard »..-» It

It t r >
.

i > •! hi tb; •-i-.il to change on
•bl or .lefect'v- ' . -.s'lit. Y'»u » . "t

lave to .Id- ... • a.lone, iha
.re in t' - . - . i »ti i i . i it tt put
.lit Ii ii..- . . . -

EOWARO E. PARKER
•team nnd Hot Water Hor.t • «.

. uti.ni.K UKi.r.r. w..i!i ii.s

i8o wain rr
Formcriy occupied *n Antonio Kavrr.ond

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIft A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitar-

conditions.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

Canoed Qoods ot nil kinds

tf4 Ms/fl it.
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Don't Spend all Summer

of Profits.

There are, generally speaking, two classes of people,

those who do things, an<l those who make excuses. Procrasti-

nation often means opportunity lost.

If it has l>ecouie a conviction with you that you should

buy a home or a building lot this summer, act upon it. The

brain is an asset in planning valuable ideas only when those

ideas an' carried into execution.

Winchester's property is cheaper now than it ever will Ik-

in the future, ami if you want to build, now is the time to start.

I can sell you a good lot at a bargain, or I will rind you

a desirable house " ready made."

Several very attractive propositions just at this time.

Now's your opportunity.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Either loose, or made up (re-

ar-
rangements for any purpose
required. The most complete
illustrated floral catalogue to
select from. We also offer
helpful suggestions. Tele-
phone orders very carefully at-
tended to.

J. NEWMAN & SONS Corp'n,

24 TREMONT ST., Boitoi.

GEO- ADAMS WOODS,

Telephones 5873 and .
p>874 Main

Real Estate, Mortgages and Insurance.

FIRE
LIABILITY

It is time for Spring Cleanings. Why
not look over your insurance policies as

well as the house and see if they need

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Salem pupils >'f Mr. Joshua

l'hippeu ga\e a concerto concert in

Academy Hull, that city, ou Monday

ntfflit.

Mr*. KcfHon, wife of the new piitu-i-

p*1 »f the Wadteigh school, spent

Saturday in town.

Miss Edith l\ Uoekw 1 of the Wash-

ington scl I lias been out on account

of sickness this week. Her place has

been Idled hy Mi- Winnifred A.

Phluncy of Arlin^K'ii.

The dirt ta'keii from the High school

lot in cutting down its westerly end in

being used at the (ttfford school t.i till

in the rear <>f the playground. This

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

There seems to he an impression thai
the special grade crossing commission
will not report until after the Legis-

lature decides what action it will take
regarding the Uillard Huston & Maine
slock.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the First

Congregational Church met with Mrs.
.lane R. Herrick, S2 Herrick street,

Tuesday afternoon. Reports from the

branch meeting at Lexington were
given by Mrs. Henry C. Ordway and
Miss Maud Folts. Doctrines of Bud'
dhisffi and lirahinanlsm by Miss Cora
Quimby and Miss Georgia Stone. Miss

Ellen M. Stone, whoso capture by
InUganda aroused the sympathy of the

will greatly improve the latter school, whole country, was the honored guest
both in looks and in giving about six and addressed the meeting.
fret more •! yard room.

ituy your iu;»ga/.ine* at Wilson the

S'atioiiei's.

Mr. c. A. P. Talbot aud his partner

Miss Alice skilliugs of Winchester took

the tirst prize at 1 1 ami! Bermuda,

at tlie recent water fete the Canoe Club

g:ive for t he !»i sl decoraied boat; Tile

Tulhot i-iitioe. tin- Sagt-tta, was made to

resemble an Indian wigwam, Mr. Tal-

liot tin- Inciuuliruve.and MissSkillings,

tin- sipiaw.

oh. why will sunn- persons in- so care-

less in writing names! The printer is

blamed; but lie should not lie. as In-

dues the lu st that he can with the time

at his disposal.

When yoii want strictly pure ice

crcaai just try Covel's. We make it

just delicious.

That savings " account will lie

made a " growing account if you invest

in a lot in Sheffield West. Ueo. Adams
Woods.

Winchester Council. Knights of Co-

Itinihiis, conferred the third degree on

several candidates Wednesday evening

In-fore a large number of local Knight's.

If you have any rags, bottles, rubbers,

old iion. metals and paper stock, drop

a postal to V Koblnovltz, Winchester

and you will get the highest prices

for them.

You can get tirst class groceries,

meats and vegetables by telephoning

your orders to Hlaisdell's Market. «13

Main street. Tel. U-9 and 211-5. at

I have opened a barber shop at

So. 689 Main street, Winchester, Mass.

I have been employed by Mr. William

H. Vayo for the last live years, liarber-

ing and Hair dressing.

Al.FKKIl O. L.VKOUTE.

mttt.21*

Ladies and Gents Tailoring, Dying,
Steam. Naptha and Dry Cleansing. Re-
modeling and Repairing. High grade
work. Winchester Clothes Cleaning
Co., <Ut) Main street. Tel. 2t» 1. mrls

Now that II. H. lingers, the Standard
magnate, bus passed away, the people
aie learning that lie v u not a very bad
mun after all.

Every day you put off the home own-
ing <iiie«tion means valuable time and
dollais lost. Bethi consult with Geo.
Adams w U tuday.

A large swarm of lues settled in a tree

on Leban- n street close to the residence

of Mr. 0. E Palmer lust Sunday after-

noon. People passing along the street

gave the tree a wide birth, while the

neighbors wished thai the bees had
selected a trystihg place in some other

locality.

The mam hers of the Heading Cotgre-

gatioiial Church, recently destroyed by

tire, are engaged iu a vain hunt to find

the corner stone and secure the box

tbft Is supposed lp be enclosed in the

stone. There is nothing to show where

Mr. aud Mrs. George Bigley have
issued invitations to the wedding of
Miss Alice Mitton and Mr. Wesley aJ'TT./JV**

.

Franklin Ewell. which takes place on
1
10 beautlful and artlstlc

the evening of June eighth at their
home, No. 85 Washington street. Miss
Mitton is a sister of Mrs. Bigley.

Parents' days have been observed in

all of the schools this week with the
exception of the Wadleigh and Mystic.
The Wadleigh will be open today for

the parents from 8.:K> until 12.30 in the
forenoon and from 7 to 8 this evening,
when the teachers will be present and
an exhibition of the work of the pupils
will be ou view.

Mr aud Mrs. Carl K. Bacon returned
from Europe Friday, coming on the
Mauretania, which broke all existing

records for the eastward passage during
the trip.

Six new members were elected to the
Winchester Boat Club last week.' This
Club aud the Medford Boat Club will

hold alternate dances at I heir dub
houses during the summer on each
Saturday night.

Tlie School Committee lias accepted
the gift of a birch bark canoe from
the Winchester Boat Club. It is to be
placed in the gymnasium at the
High school.

For college ices, ice cream, so la etc,
just try Covel's.

James Carroll and Thomas Gallilo
were arrested on Sunday night for

lighting on Swanton street. Their
pugilistic endeavors were witnessed by
a big crowd of about two hundred. Iu
court at Woburn on Monday they were
lined *10 each.

Miss Harrington lias re opened her
Haiidressing Parlors, and is prepared
to take care of all customers.

Miss Anna M. Holland, formerly of
the Mine. Piuault Co., Boston." has
opened Toilet Parlors, at 371 Main
street, Woburn. Manicuring, Chiropody,
Haiidressing, Shampooing and Ha'ir
Dyeing a specialty. Telephone Con-
nection.

Through the office of M. H. Dutch
the two houses comprising the old
Stanton property at the junction of

Main and Washington streets have been
leased. Mr. Harry Cox of Washington
street has taken l he mansion house,

and Mr. George W. Apseyof Cambridge
lias leased the newly erected house.

The property is owned by Mrs Lucy R.

Woodrotigh of New York.

With Ceraldine Farrar,
Mrs. W. H. W. Bicknell,
Caruso and Scotti as artists
at the Venetian Fete, June
11,8 to 10.30 p. m., at Mrs.
Roland H. Sherman's, 14
Everett avenue,
a great success.

AUTO INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damage to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or rob-
bery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or steamers.
For best companies, most complete protection or in-

formation regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
All forms ot 294 Washington St., Boston

NEW GOODS FOR MAY

p. j. , 7 Pleasant St.

Ladies' new white shirt waists
fixing. Do not wait until it istoo late but

,

in al1 the latest Styles,

do it NOW. White linen and muslin dress-
See Newman about insurance. Person-

!

al attention given to all contracts ; and
i insurance only in the best companies.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN.
15 State Street - Boston

Tel. Conneotion. Office. Homi.

Infants' toilet sets and rattles.

Infants' rompers from 25c to
75c.

Long and short white muslin

LOST.
Lute auudav afternoon, M ly !3, nn l.akev!

or Rsvensi-rott roads or vu-inltv, iW.-dtPi
a child's golil watch. f"l> iimt Ini-ket. Will tin
please return t.. Portia K. Wallls, S3 Hn
street. Winchester, ma'.'l

LOST.
Five gold peii-ktllVea In wMti* eases. Marked

villi Initials nn.! .late IUH9 Uetiirn to -• Win-
chester ST*K " orBce an, I revolve reward. So
questions asked. mJS

WANTED.
Two retlumt adults ma> Mod li.-me In small

private family. Kxcellent n»eiiient |.H-ation;
highest refereuovs. Address I'. II . Star olfli-e,

royi» lt»

WANTED.
Middle aged American Woman t.. help take

-are of uiTalld and tonisawnrk. Iteterem-et
required. Address H. 1»„ star office. •

For niiiimer moiitli-. for lour adult*. fnrni«lied
house with g I l-lazmi in or near \vln.-liester.
Moderate rem piid in advance. A.ldr.— I l l

West Newlon r.-.-t , Huston, or Tel. Tre-

WANTED
\ hrown hahy carriage or n art in u I cot:
lion. .Stat.- prior. Address .I. Star Office. •

narrowly escaped wrecking a buggy in

tlie eenire. liotli weie going at right

angle* and it looked as though tile

clearance would he rather narrow, hut

the climax came when the buggy got

direct ly in front of tlie auto and the
horse dropped suddenly from a trot

into a walk. A quick turn of the
auto was all that saved tlie occupants
ot the buggy, and as it was the rear

wheel was just touched, and that
touch was enough to slew the carriage

around three or four feet. In the

WANTED.
Small house < »r apartment ..f live i

i.ith. bv tamilv of i h,i i

ho .hi. Address W. Slar

ii« am
tglibor

nt:M

curtain

and

skirts.

Complete line of new spring curtains.
underwear. Whlte and colored
New stocks, collars, jabos, muslins and scrims.

ruchings and belts. Bureau scarfs, shams
Silk, lisle and kid gloves in all table covers.

shades.
j

Large assortment of table oil-

Ladies' two piece suits In light cloth.

and dark percalesand gingham. Damask, Turkish and hucka-
Black sateen suits from $1.25 buck towels from 5c to 75c.

to $2.50. j
White table linen with nap-

Children's gingham and white kins to match.
dresses from 50c to $1 .25 just Red and white Stable cloths
the thing for school. :

and napkins.
Children's straw and muslin; Muslin and crepe seersuckers

hats.
i
in all the latest shades and

Children's coats only $1.25 patterns.
worth $2.50.
Children's lisle gloves.
Children's underwear all

prices.
Infants' long and short

dresses.
Infants' muslin and straw bon-

nets, the latest styles.
Infants' P. K. hats, muslin

sun bonnets.
Infants' flannel and worsted

jackets, bootees, bibs and blan-
kets.

Mercerized pongees, poplins,
linens and cotton doilies.

White mercerized waisting,
dimities and muslins.
Hamburg edging, insertion,

and beading.
German val, valencienes,

clunny and torchon lace and
insertions.
Silk trimming braid.

Pearl. jet, and crochet buttons.
Royal Worcester and Bon Ton

corsets.

oi Saturdays.

WANTED.
White girl for

family. Apply Mr
•let' street.

W Pan
nia'Jl.tt

All expor
WANTED.

I ,iirl f..r general Inmm-work al
in»2i-tl

Kae. Apply to w. II

TO RENT.
It. Hot water beat and
KllAM, on premises. U'Hif

the stone was originally loca'ed. or in-
j

buggy were four persona,

deed if there ever wa* such a stone.

In the Fells this summer there will chances, but no damage was done,

be two sargeants and twenty patrolmen. Strawberry ice cream made from the
Evidently a large Influx of people is berry at Covel's. Try it.

expected.
|

owing to the rain the bogey handi-
I'reparations are being made to erect cap at the Country Club was postponed

the portable stone crushing plant on last Saturday.

TO LET.
..-If bouse, IIW Highland avenue, corner Web

ltoth drivers »t«r streel, 9 room*, bath, laundry, furnace.

Blitieared to he at fault for tnklntr electricity. Half house corner (lien road amiapptnreu to oe at lauit tor taking GUureb street. Address (i. B., 10 Lebanon street,
Winchester. Tel. aoM. myJS.lt

TO LET.

Highland avenue near Forest street.

The stone for rebuilding Cross street

will be crushed there.

Winches er has a little Italy in its

Swanton street.

Mr. J. H. McEwen's handsome house

on Fairmount street is about completed.

Mrs. Anna M. Phillips, chiropodist,

will be pleased to meet her patrons

at So. 153 Washington street. Facial

massage, scalp treatmeut and artistic

manicuring.

Now is the time to have your mat-

tresses renovated, also window shades,

at Hergstmnis, the Upholster, 2

Thompson street. Called for and
delivered the same day. Tel. 3374.

myJl.-.'t«

Tenement, six rooms, all modern conveniences.
Apply to P. T. Horn, 33 I.orlng avenue, town.

tu28»

TO LET
A furnished bouse of Tr.Hitns and bath, So. 8

Mystic Ave. Apply F. K. Hovey, 6 Stratford ltd.
Tel. 4«-4. my2l-tf

FOR SALE.
Two-seated rubber-tired carriage In Hrst-clau

condition. A good bargain for someone. Apply
7 Webster St. apUtf

FOR 8ALE.
rest

. ngt<
rlneheSter streets—and is

ELECTRIC

LIGHT

WIRING

Telephone 355-2 Win.
ELECTRIC

So

EDMlJND C. SANDEf
560 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER, MASS

=tS0N

•

ELECTRIC

MOTORS

Night Telephone

339-4 Win.

ELECTRIC

REPAIRS

OF ALL Kl JOS

House, stable aud about 50.0UD feet of land, has
frontage on three streets—Washington, Swanton

Winchester streets—aud is aumirably
i a locality

rhere there are no vacant bouses. An eicellent
bancs for Investment. Owner Is desirous of
elllng. 8 W. Smith, 308 Washington street.

my"

FOR SALE.
A Hue Imuse lot on Wild wood street. 10.400 feet

of land, a bargain. Apply to 8. W. T wotnhly, 8
WlldH.Mid street. tf iriril

FOR SALE.
illCottage lot* bordering rlne lake, Cap. Cud.

Apply to Or. Benlamlu Lewis, (Pleasant street.
Winchester, Mats. ap.-'tf

FOR SALE.
nt ho

William H. Woodman and A. Wilbert
Starratt have bought the land on
Church Street next to the Miller prop-

erty and near Wedgemere avenue con-
taing about 14,000 feet and also the lot

of land directly in the rear, facing on
Calumet Road, containing about 15,000

feet, the total assessment being $3450.

This Is the property formerly owued by
Charles H. Bond, being two of thefmost and

attractive lots unbuilt on in the town.

M. H. Gulesian of Chestnut Hill was
the grantor.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Palmer of Highland
avenue a>e the parents of a son. horn
the tirst of the week.

Many person have noticed the daik-

ened appearance of the streets about
the town. This is due to their being
spraved with a dust laying preparation.

The streets from the Arlington to the
Moneliam line are to be spr»ye i with a
preparat ion of calcium chloride, as a-e
those in the centre. Another prepara-

tion is to be used on the streets from the
Medlord to the Woburn line. Time
sprayiugs are necessary, two having
been already made on some portions of

the surface. The success of the calciutn ^T'^r^Z^T^^ ST
chloride preparation depends to a eon- tw.»mbly. SI Wlldwoisl street. api* tf

siderable extent upon damp nights, as

the moist tire helps perforin the work.

If the nights are dry it may become
nec. s»ary to u»e the watering carts, oue
sprinkling being tstimated to be go'td

for about t wenty days. The prepara-

tion is sprayed on by the watering carts

tne same as the usual water.

Flags for Decoration Day at Wilson

•he Stationer's.

I.awn mowers sharpened and re-
paired at Central Hardware Store, o28
Main street. Te.. :i.V7-:$. ap23,tf

Sanderson. Electricun. Tel. 355-2.

The Prince Livery Stable, w. O.
Blaisdell. Prop. Livery, boarding and
carriage!. Tel. 2U-1. mr5,tf

SPECIAL SALE

OF MODEL

TRIMMED HATS

rk RegUtrrrd

PRICE PRICES

1 Black and white Ytdda Toque $ 8.00 I Burnl Straw with Flowers $17.00

1 Blaok Mohair Braid with Quills 10.00 1 Brown Straw Napoleon 17.00

1 Blaok Braid with Wings 10.00 1 Blaok Morrlaon Turban 17.00

1 Bunt Jap Straw with Ribbon 10.00 1 Blaok Fanoi Yedda Turban 18.00

1 Blaok Yodda with Flowers and Ribbon 11.00 1 Burnt Heavy Straw 18.00

1 Blaok Fanof Yedda Toque 12.00 1 Violet Straw with Lilacs 18.00

1 Fancy Laiendar Straw with Grapes 12.00 1 Blaok Maline with Rose 18.00

1 Burnt Yedda with Peaohes 16.00 1 Burnt Straw Turban 18.00

1 Burnt Satin Braid Toque 15.00 1 Violet Jap Straw with Lilacs 18.00

1 Green Jap Straw 15.00 1 Fancy Green Straw 18.00

1 Pink Milan 15.00 1 Crozet Blaok Hair with Ostrich 18.00

1 Maline and Noieltf Band Toque 15.00 1 Blaok Milan with Flowers 18.00

1 Fanoi Pink Straw with Poppies 15.00 1 Violet Tapestry Blue, Pink Roses 20.00

1 Blue Fanoi Milan 15.00 1 Alphonslne Blaok Maline Chiffon

26.00
1 Fane, Toque with Jet Band 16.00

Flowers

1 Brogo Sate Green Fanoj Yedda 16.00
1 Blaok Maline with Paradise

1 Georgette Blaok Maline, Willow Band

28.00

35.00

1 Fanoy Blaok Jet and Net Toque 17.00
1 Oe Pom Pink Yedda with Ostrich 46.00

ONT STREET,
•U1TI 533

., 18 Harvard «lr

I repair, nine r.
r». fur :it a big liargM S11.1II payment

down, tmlsno^ nn rery ea«y terms. KDWARI)
SMITH, 387 Washington St.. a..ton. Ill (O I.

nil tl

THE WINCHESTER JUNK DEALER

Who is paying the highest prices for

rags, bottles, rubber*, old Iron ami all

kinds nf metal* aud paper stock, and

automobile tire*.

46 Middlesex Street.

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Drop me a postal and I

THE HUSTLER
By the Aberjona

SOCIETY ANO COMMERCIAL PRINTING

AT MODERATE PRICES.
HENRY G.WIN0ER

NO. 9 RAILROAD AVINUI

BENJ. H. NEWLANDS. I am detlrouj of doing gardening and
eareing (or lawns, or any kind of work rsqulrad

Drop a postal ( Box 45 ) and I will call, tn be done about ih« house, and general Jobbing.

WtNCUWsTKK. MAIS. ^ |

Send postal to above address and I will be pleased
to oau. ajf7 tt

1
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JUNE BREAKFAST.

The atiove gentlemen represent a portion <»f the lucky fishermen Who assist-

ed In making the big catch of I rout an.l salmon on Mootehead Lake last week.

Thin is where tliey had their canip, aniiii t lie sweet smelling pines of the Maine

forest.

WADLtlGH SCHOOL

PLBLIC DAY.

Frhlay, May 28, was Parents' Day at

A MEMORABLE SPRING.

We very much doubt If thore Is

among the readeis of the Stak a person

who remembers a year that yave us James Boutwell, Mrs.

The annua! June Breakfast for the

benefit of the Winchester Visiting

Nurse Association will be given at the

Town Hall tomorrow (Saturday) morn-

ing from « a. m. till 9 a. m. Tickets 25

cents. Music by Martin's Orchestra.

MENU.
Bananas

Shredded Wheat Triscuit Ghocooel
with uraaui with cream

Rolled Oats Rve Flakes
with cream with cream

EggS
Boiled Scrambled

Bake 1 Beaus Brown Bread
Colli Me:its

Him Tongue
1'ickles Peanut Butter Cheese

Bolls Doughnuts
Cocoa Coffee Tea

Strawberries and cream. 10 ceuts extra

COMMITTEE OK A II U ANOEM KNTS. •

Mrs. Joshua Coit. Mrs. William B.

Fiench. Mrs. Frauk F. t'arpenter, Mrs.

Frank M. White, Mrs. Ellen E. Metcalf

,

Mrs. Treston Pond, Mrs. Frauk A. Cut-

ting, Mr* James W. Kussell, jr.

Cake and Candy Table—Miss Amy
White, Miss Elise Belcher. Miss Ethel

Sargent, Miss Marguerite Barr.

Dishes—Mrs. George S. Littlefleld,

Mrs. Joshua Phippeu, Mrs. Charies E.

Beilfern.

Sup|>!ies— Mrs. Joseph Adams. Mts.

Rachel Fultz,

man Eva M. Palmer, Ethel Pierce. An
nette Symiue*. Gladys BUikie, Sadie
Felber ; Clarence M. Lingham, Ernest
Evan*.

Mrs. B. F. Thompson. Mrs. Allen E.

Boone, Mrs Sylvester H. Taylor. Misses
Edith Adams. Gladys Dearborn. Martha
Hamilton. Leah Mcintosh : Jose Obri-

K»n.

SEWAGE OVERFLOW.

the Wadl.igh. The room programs ! such a cold, disagreeable spring, with

ran from " HO to 12.30, and open house '

its everyday piercing winds as the one

in the evening from 7,1.1 to (Ms. An ' just drawn to a close. At any rate it

even hund.ed adults improved the presents a striking contrast with the

special opportunity of Inspecting the
j
spring that saw the ending of our Civil

work during the

eighty three were

Bditob ok the Star:

In view of the agitation which has

been aroused by the article appearing

ou the fiont page of your last issue in

regard to the overflow outlets tecently

Installed in the manholes in the

Metropolitan sewers in the rear of

Synunes' grain store, a reassuring word
to your readers may not be out of place.

These two «ewers have not been

turned into Black Ball pond as one

reading the article might suppose, but

such provision has been made at the

manholes in question that when the

sewers are overloaded they will over-

flow into the pond instead of through

the manhole covers in the streets, as

happened three times last wluter.

On May 7th oue of these sewers—the
old Mystic Valley— overflowed at this

point because, owlug to some mist »ke

of the agents of the Metropolitan Water

£ Sewerage Board, the outlet pipe was

put in below the normal high water

mark in the manhole. That condition

Higgins Studio, photo

BANCROFT—NHKEItSON \VKI>niV(l PARTY.

Mrs. Louis Barta, Mrs. Frank Ripley.

Meats — Mr. James Boutwell, Mr.
]

was remedied Immediately, and con-

Nathan Taylor, Mr. Fred Waldmyer, trivance* in the nature of tiaps were

Mr. (ieorge W. Payne.
j

huilt in the outlets so that It is now be-

Cereals — Mrs. James Berry, Mrs.
;

IJeved that they will not overflow at all,

ruin* session and
|
War. The spring of l*d.'« was almost

|
Charles F. Gage, Miss Bessie Berry, accept win u conditions are such that

egislercd during > wholly free from east winds, and vegeta- , Mrs Newtou Kuapp. Miss Sadie Fisher, !
without the outlets the manholes In the

streets, particularly in the lower parts

of the town, would overflow.

! There has beeu no overflow since

the evening hours. Many expressed ' tion went ahead at a rate seldom wit- Miss Florence Plummer.
their appreciation for what they bad nessed, On the first day of June, the Strawberries— Miss Auua P. Clark,

seen and heard. The exceptionally , day the " Lii.colu Fast " was observed,. Kitchen Department—Mrs. Mott Cum-
tlue exhibit of manual 'raining work in

\
the clover ti. Ids. then so common on mings, Mrs. N. J. Moody, Mrs Grace I. May 7th, and there is likely to be none

sloyd and sewing won unreserved nearly all our farms, were in full bloom
|

Thompsou, Mrs. Ebeu Page, Mrs. Sam'l tp the future except in times of very

fet weather as during a spring thaw
rhen the sewer becomes filled with sur- ' flower garden.

face water which leaks in.

The condition of things is of course

plaudits. The three hundred pots of ready for the scythe Coin was knee Smith, Miss Ella Towle, Miss Mary («.

geraniums in full bloom helped to high, cranberry beans up the poles Parlngtou.

makethe rooms attractive and home two feet and potatoes planted dry were: The following ladies with their help-

like, and the wild-tl -wer sh. Ives with showing their blossom buds. Aud to ere will have charge of the tables:

their 170 listed spot ime s received well
j

cap the whole, a blade Of rye, cut from
| The Artemis Club — Misses Dorothy

,

ideal, but at the present time there

deserved attention. The general coti-
1

a tieid of this grain in full bloom on Brown, Dapliue Dunbar, Frances Elder, i
seems little likelihood of its becoming

duct of affairs, in which the skillful what is now one of the Purrington Margaret French, Ruth McCall, Elsie * almenaee to health or even an offensive

class work by the teachers figured j farms on Cambridge street, measured Wulkop, Geneive Roblusou, assisted by
j

tAiisauce. The present sewer, however,

strongly, was highly commended by seven feet and eight inches. When, Robert Barr, Harris Oilman, Philip H.
j

appears to be too small for the work re

the appreciative parents. think ye. shall we see the like again ?
j
Suter, John W. Suter, jr.

Mrs. lieu. W. Blauebard, Misses Elsie

June, the month of roses and wed-
dings, was ushered itr by the marriage
Tuesday afternoon of Miss Charlotte
Niekerson. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry N ickei son, and Guy Bancroft of

Cambridge. The wedding was solemn-
ized at 4 o'clock in the Unitarian

church, aud was as picturesque as only
a country wedding can be when skies

are fair, like the poet's rare day iu

June.

Two special cars, bringing many
guests from Boston, and numerous auto-

mobiles arrived shortly before the cere-

iuony,|nnd these guests, together with
those from Winchester aud neighboring

suburbs, filled the church to overflow-

ing. As the weddiug guests wended
their way to aud from the church the
greensward looked like au animated

The decorations were simple nud ef-

fective. At the cbancel there was a

beautiful arrangement of white peonies
aud pale tinted hydraugeu blossoms
against a backgrouud of southern laurel

aud palms. The pews iu the centre

aisle were ornameuted with clusters of

on a visit, were most t o di.llly welcomed
and held an informal reception. Mrs/
llavlland was Miss Katharine Bancroft*

daughter of Uen. and Mrs. William A.

Bancroft.

Mrs. Havllatd was most atttactive la

an empire gown of pink chiffon wiih »U«

ver and penrl trimmings, she wore •
large black hat with pale pink ostrich

feathers.

At 7 o'clock the newly married couple
departed on their wedding trip, aud oo
their return will live in Winchester fof

the summer iu the home of Mrs. Baa*
croft's parents on Bacon street.

CARL10NAP0LL0NI0.

From Milton Academy, "Orange and
Blue," June—MOP.

Eiiman, Edna Hawes, Dorothy Ayer,

Dorothea Chase, Margery Root, Katha-

rine Flske: August Gilford, Kenneth
Caldwell.

Mrs. Albert P. Blaisdcll, Misses Ber-

tha Bagley, Nettie E. Clark. Helen

Noyes, Dorothy Furbish,Helen Meincke,
Elizabeth Coit: Richard Noyes, Paul

Means, Lawrence Lombard.

Mrs. John E. Emery, Mrs. William B.

Sadie, Misses Carolyne N'utt, Esther

(•hired of it. and a new and larger oue
;

white peonies, tied with pink ribbons.

Mfhicb stems tube the best and perhaps ]

The orgauist, Mr. Joshua Phippeu.

the only remedy lor the existing state P*»y«d joyous music while the guests

of things may be necessary. The board were assembling, finally drifting iuto

bk« beeu in communication with the the familiar stiains of the wedding

Metropolitan Water Jc Sewerage Board
;

«n*rch a» the bridal patty entered. The

since May 8th. and has beeu keeping a
j

htfde, who was escorted to the chancel

watch upon the outlets. We do not ,

ai"' « iveu iu marriage by her father,

feel that we are at the bottom of the >vas handsomely guwued in white wuiu

matter yet but are still Investigating, wlth trimmings of poiut and ducuess

and shall ultimately take those
; corsage ornamented with a

measures for protecting the inhabitants j

beautiful brooch of pearls and dia-

"Over the mantel in the Graduates,
Room hangs a line portrait of Carlton
Apollonlo, '04. given to the Academy by*

bis classmates. A small brass tablet

beneath the picture bears this inscrip-

tion :

In Memory of

Ca.iu.ton Ai-oi.i.onki

Class of 1904

Born December 31, 1*43

Died Mareh 14, WW
The Gift of His Classmates.

Accompanying the portrait came this

letter:

Deai Mr. Cobb,—
TTroTird • * * • yesterday that the

picture of Carlton Apollonlo is at

sol I. I do not think that the Class

of HKJ1 would wi-di to have this me*
mortal, which is only loo small a token,

goto you all, not accompanied by some
word to let it be known how truly we
all loved Carlton, and what his friend*

The above picture shows the large catch of trout and salmon made by the

members of the Winchester fishing party last week. Moosehead Lake was gen-

erous aud yielded up good strings.

HENRY P. RANNEY.

Henry P. Ranney, 80 years of age,

passed away at the home of his daugh-

ter, Mrs. Alfred S. Hall, No. 8 Summit
avenue, on Monday afternoon. He had

long suffered from a valvular disease of

WINCHESTER TEACHERS'

CLUB PICNIC.

One of the most enjoyable functions

ever held by the T.aehers' Club was its

second annual picnic ou Wednesday
afternoon. Forty enthusiastio pic-

the heart, which finally became acute,
' nickers assembled at Camp Lincoln,

and brought the termination of his
,
Durgln'a Grove, ontheStoneham-Wake-

earthly activity.
i Held line early iu the afternoon. Prln-

He had made his home iu this town cipai Briggs, a member of the Executive
for the past two months. Committee of the Club, had the after-

Mr. Ranney was born at West West- noon's affairs in charge.

minister, Vt., bis parents being Joseph

and Priscilla Ranney. He was a farmer

by occupation and wasblghly respected

In his native town, which he had

The base-ball game captained by Miss

Lyous of the Chapin aud Miss Brown-
ing, Superintendent Helton's f'lerk.

was an Interesting featute. The live-

represented In the Vermont legislature
, Inning contest resulted iu a score of

In various years.
j
twelve to eleven iu favor of Miss Lyons'

He married Miss Frauces A. Hamblen side. The battery on Miss Lyon's team
in 1863. She died in DK)3. eighteeu was Miss Mason pitcher and M.-. Briggs

days before their golden wedding day. '

oatoher. The losiug side had Mr. May-
Mrs. Hall Is their only child.

The funeral services were held at

West Westminister. Juue 2nd.

W. H. S. NOTES.

At a meeting of the Athletic Associa-

tion on last Tuesday morning the

re;<,.rt of the cntnta nmeht given In

April was accepted,

Andrew Hanson resigned as manager
of the base l.a'.l team and Ted Ma u

•was appointed to tiulsh out the season

in that position.

Base ball game at Wobiirn Monday
he the last

in its box and Miss Davis behind the bat.

To«sing of bean-bags and passing the

basket ball occasioned much merrimeut.

Miss Jameson of the Prince school

admirably tilled the role of musical

director, assisted by her banjo. Mrs.

O'SulIlvan's coffee was superb, aud that

and the ice-cream provided by the club

helped the much enjoyed basket

lunches. The majority returned by the
8.05 Wakelleld electric.

Y. M. C A.

if

who
there are mother-
think a V. M C. A.

will they

in Winchester
building is not

•on:e-t of the year, necessary will they please watch

Everybody accompanying the team will
Manchester Field.

i .i ott L It seems to me it would be far better
leave on the i.3l> car.

tu ,)U , vide ,,lace jf only a voxipie
of rooms with good literature, names

Mr. and Mrs. A fred Clark of Sheffield and music to attract and hold boys,

road give a dinuer tonight iu Boston rather than have the "gang" collect

,o a number of their friends and neigh- ^^"^^^tl
hot*, afterwards entertaining them at , ear , „f a>te nu,i up are willing
the Pops. They give this a< a fa.ewell spectators. I am a mother of boys and
prior to sailing for Europe. i hope in the near future to see some-

I

ihiug done for them along this line.

! Gotf, Misses Dorothy

I
Hicks, Gladys Poll's; < arol Niekerson,
Keueth Hilton, Henry Harris.

Mis. Philip Hammoud. Mrs. Clareuce
Ordway, Mrs. K. B. Home, Misses Lucy
Stearns, Josephine Woods, Madge
Hovey, Bertha Waldmyer, Ueleu Edlef-
son, Ruth Roberts; Russell S. Keehn,
John Welch.

Miss Marcla Houghton, Misses Bernice
Hilton, Harriet Mayberry. Anua Arnold,
Ethel Richardson. Marion Hazelton;
Robert Hamilton, Archie Waliing,
Ralph Hazelton.

Mrs. Sanford D. Leland, Mrs. Henry
C. Ordway. Mrs. Leon W. Ham, Misses
Nancy Brigham, Hildegarde Gutterson,
Margaret McCall, Helen Ordway, Gladys
Spaulding, Marguerite Waldmyer;
Walter Jones, Robert Leland, Irving
Small.
Miss Mason, Mrs. George H. Root,

Misses Elizabeth S. Downs. Elizabeth N.
Mason, Bertha Russell, Florence Ripley,
Gertrude Sy mines, Fl rence Dadmun;
Frank Rowe, Marshall Symntes.

Miss Nellie Nourse, MUses Abble
Dunham, Alice M. Riohardson, Alice
Shattuck, Alice Pattee, Edith Hinds,
Margaret Lawrence, Coustauce Lane:
Kenneth Pratt, Robert Cutting, Edwin
Lawrence.

Mrs. Lewis Parkhurst, Mrs. William
Uerrick, Mrs. Charles T. Main, Misses
Marion Cole, Beatrice Tuck, Helen
Twombly, Eliza Twombly: Homer Col-
gate, Charles Lawieuce, Bit-hard Park-
hurst.

Mrs. Magruiler Pas auo, Mrs. C. C.
Ml tier. Mrs. Geo. Fitch, Misses Taber
Karr. Ruth Carpenter, Sylvia Gutter-
son, Catharine Lawrence. Gertrude
May, Estelle Davis; Loriug Gleason.
lieu. Hazeltiue.

Mrs. F. A. Parshlev. Mrs. A. H.
Wood, Mrs. E. O. Hatch. Mts. C, F.
Ames. Misses Grace Hatch, Hanuah
Locke, Marion Parshlev. Esthei I'arsh-
ley. (Ail Guething, Dean Bianchard. I

.Mis. E. I'. Baudlet t. Mis. George E. I

Willey. Mis. George K. sewell, Mrs.
|

Danforth W. Comins, Mts. Joseph Fes-
seudeu. Mrs. Herbert Mayuard, Misses
Ruth Sleeper, Amy Newman. Florence
Park. Bessie saugh: Harold GUethiug.
Chesley Whitteu.

Mrs. Aloert Sargent, Mis. Mary Wil-
ley. Misses Ethel Sargent, Katherlue
Kdgett, Eleau r Brings. Isabel Hunt,
Kaihertne Lombard ; Waller Badger,
Theodore Main Theodore Hind.

Mrs. H. A. Wheeler. Mrs. W. I. Ken-
dall. Mrs. Edgar M. Young, Misses Djr-
othy Lawrence, Ruth Lawieuce. Con-
stance Lane; George N'eilev. Charles
Marshall. Lowell Smith. Raymond
Young.

Mrs. Henry Smalley. Mrs. J. H. Tol-
man, Mrs. Wm. Mcintosh, Misses
Rhoda Chapin, Pearl MocLane, Una F.
Mayo, Eva McPhle : Kenneth Bell
Park. Elmer J. McPhie.
Misses Alice Symmes, Frances Harri-

N.»»b. Deborah nieasure the fears justly aroused j » 11 , " uch of silver trinuuiug, a piotur-

' week's atticle which fortunately depict-'. e"'r'e hat. trimmed with white os-

trich plumes aud lung piuk st l earner.*edj conditions much worse than th<

actually existing.

Frederick Mani.ev t^«jts,

Clarence J. Ai.i.en,

Marshall W. Jones.

Board of Health.

Mr. Herbert Chester Bridges and Miss

Bessie Gardner Kelley were united in

marriage Thursday evening at the

bride's home on Wilson street, by Rev.

Mr. Hodge of the Baptist church, who
used the double ring service. The
young couple stood under a beautiful

floral arch of brldalwreath and field

pinks. The bride was gowned in white
silk and carried a shower bouquet of

lillies of tbe valley and Miss Eftie Kelley,

her sister, the bridesmaid, wore pink

chiffon and carried pink roses. Mr.

Harold Bridges was his brother's best

man. Miss Clara C. Call of South

Braintree presided at the piano, and

the young people attended to the re-

freshments. The wedding was strictly

a family affair only relatives being

pi esent.

After the ceremony a reception was
held and the bride and groom started

on a wedding trip amid lots of good

wishes and bright prospects, They will

reside at No. 10 Llnwood street. Arling-

ton, where a pretty furnished home
awaits their re'urn.

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES.

The Mission study < onference has

just completed the study of "The
Frontier," a strong book on Hie great

new West. The avenge attendance at

the conference was about 20. The
needs of western field* were so keenly

realised that tbe Conference Hill bold a

Lawn Festival on Thursday evening, at

509 Washington street, to raise money
fur home missions.

The Baptist Picnic this year will be

held on June 17th, as usual, and the

place will again be Canobie Lake, N. H.
Tickets 50 and 36 cents.

The I. O. O. F. worship with us on
June 13th, 10.30 a. m.

that |tied coquettish ly at one side.

The bridesmaids were similarly gowued,
tbey wore rose pink haie wreathed with

roses and pink ribbons aud carried

pretty rustic baskets tilled with pink

roses. Tbey were the Misses Margaret

French, Mary Jenney of Brookline,

Elinor sawyer of Montclair, N. J.. and
Theodora Borden of Fall River.

Miss Mary Bancroft, the wiosome
little daughter of tbe groom's brother,

Brig. Gen. Hugh Bancroft, and little

Barbara Bancroft of West Newton were

very attractive flower girls. Tbey wore

dainty frocks of white muslin set off

with pink ribbons, and quaint little

bonnets of lace and straw trimmed
with rosebuds. They carried pretty

baskets filled with tbe same fragrant

blossoms.

Gen Hugli Bancroft was Ik st man,
and the ushers were Messrs. Kenneth

Adams of Uanford, Cuun., Albert

Mason of New Bedford, Harold Hovey,

Barrett Wendell, Jr., Richard Hale,

Thomas P. Beaie, Jr., Dr. William E.

Ladd and Dr. Donald Gregg of Boston.

The ceremony was performed by Rev.

William I. Lawrence, pastor* of tbe

church. Immediately after the cere-

mony there was a reception at the

home of the bride's parents, 08 Bacou
street. 1 he young couple were assisted

In receiving by Mr. and Mrs Nickerson

and lieu, ami Mrs. William A. Bancroft.

Mrs. Nickerson was charmingly gowned
in blue sutiu, which was draped with

jetted black lace. She Wore a hat

trimmed with ostrich plumes aud
tiny bunches of rosebuds. Mrs. Ban-
ioft was beautifully gowned in black

biffon and point lace over old rose,

know of no one of whom we weie more
proud, and who did more good tea^

Milton, truly carrying forward with

him the best that there is in this

world. I am grateful to be able to

dwell now on the many good times that

I have bad with him. and though hie

life was cut off in its bright beginning,

may we all of us who happen to live-

longer, leave as clear a memory, and as

high and fine a record as he.

A better schoolmate, a finer college

man, a dearer friend, none of us will

ever know ; and now that he is gone,

we send you his picture, not tearing t hat

without it you will forget, for that we
know can never be; but as a memorial
which we know you want, and which
It does our hearts good to give you.

Most truly yours,

Samuel D. Warren, Jr.,

President of the Class of 11*04.

May 15, 1M»>.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

June 1. 1000.
Board met at 7.30 p. m. All present,

Mr. Wlnu chosen clerk pro tern.

Chief of Police was present with
venire eal.tng for two juiors for the
superior Court at Cambridge. Names
diawn were Stuart Bishop aud Edgar
M. Young.
Timothy Callahan appeared asking

what wa* to be done to Elm street. Was
told same would be attended to as soon
as possible.

Voted, SUpt. of Streets be instructed

to place (Mirbiug and build Crushed
stone sidewalk on Main street near
Whitney mill.

Voted, that the Town Meeting be
held June 2lst, and « an air- for «aiue
closed June 14, at 8 o'clock p. in.

Voted, curbing be j la< ed at corner of
Oxford and Warren streets as requested
by Mr. Barnard, one-half expense to be
paid by him.
Received letter from C. K. Teuney

ihV^ec^rJ'ti^h-a^nga ^Vbor- &'Sjf^Z^^^t
der woven iu an exquisite d-sign uf name.
flowers iu most aitlstic combinations of 1

(July one bid being received for de-

color. She wore a black hat trimmed J!'"* "f
t0M of hroken coal to the

.. . ! Town Hall, contract was awarded toaud a single rose bu,dWi Parker A Unw to.
with ostrich plumes aud a single rose

which harmonized with her gown.

Refreshments were served under a

marquee placed ou the lawn at tbe rear

of the house and festooned with laurel.

The tables were bright and fragrant

with June roses and the candelabra

were set off with pink and silver shades.

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Bavlland of

Limoges. France, who have been here tl iQ.ao.

Warrants drawn for 10944.35 and
1845.84.
Adjourned at 10.50 p. m.

V. W. Wins, Clerk pro tern.

The many friends of Rev. Dr. Thomas
Sims of Melrose will be glad to know
tbat be will preach at the First Con-

gregational Church on Sunday morning

»
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1HAI MIDNIGHT WAIN.

DEVOE
TOOK 9/2
GALLONS

LESS
Judge I. D. Fairchild of

Lufkin, T.xas, had two
houses painted, both same
size. One was painted with

a leading top-price paint,

and took 25 gallons. The
other was painted with

Devoe, and took only 15!

i

gallons. The "leading
paint" referred to is adul-

terated 15-o, but is sold at

the same price as Devoe.

The most economical paint

always is the one that takea

least gallons and wears longest,

•ad that'a Devoe.

CI* E B. FHRCW,
NUes E'ctk, CSO Main Street

lull lice if Itvct's laicts.

"We learn,"says the stoneham Inde-

pendent, "that, at the request of a num-
ber of Winchester people, the Boston *
Maine authorities are to change the

leaving time of the late train on the

atoueham branch from Boston, bejrin-

niog with tlie summer schedule, June
21. from 11 25 to 11. •"..*» p.m., so that it

would be line to arrive here sometime
in the wire Mi.all hour-* of the morning.

This would greatly Inconvenience Stone-

ham patrons, a* the previous train out

in the evening leaves at 9.35, consider-

ably over two hours earlier, it i» up to

Stoneham people to enter a vigorous pro-

test, if a few Winchester "high blood*.'

who ate not satisfied with going to the

theatre, but must also have an after-

theatre slipper following, are to dictate

the time schedule of train* for all oilier

places along the route, it'> high time

that the railroad Ollicials should be

TER COUNTRY CUB

William Lewi* Huber. a musician in

the 9th Company. C. A. C, stationed at

Fort Warren, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Huber of Winchester, and Mis* Henri-

etta, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John s.

Lewi* of Stoneham were married last

week Thursday evening at 7 o'clock by

the Rev. Charles A. s. Dwight. pa»t'.r ol

the Congregational Church of Win.hes-

ter Highlands, the ceremony being

witnessed by about sixty jjue*t* at the

home of the bride's pa:ent*. 21 Win-

throp St. Stoneham,
The ring ceremony was used.

The bride wore a white Mlk muslin

gown, with a head dres* of lilies of the

valley and carried a l piei of white

pinks. The groom wore the regulation

tiros uniform of the U. S. Army. The
best man was Mr. Mallowell, also of the

Coast Artillery Corps, and was in uni-

form. The bridesmaid was Miss Isabel'
made to stand up and take notice of the

| Burr0W8 LewU, ,UtOT ,„• t |„. |, ri ,u.. wll„
wishes of the large majority.

"It looks as if the Wiui-hester 'high

bloods ' had found themselves unable

to assuage their thirst before the usual

11 O'clock closing hour of licensed places

and have devised this means whereby

to take advantage of the privilege given

a few of the leading Boston bostelrles

to keep open up to midnight.'

NEW GARAGE OPENED.

The new Mystic Valley Garage was

opened to the public for the first time

Monday. This building is one of the

handsomest and most convenient for

the purpose In this vicinity. It is of I
tures, a handsomely decorated wedding

concrete construction, 56 feet In width cake, a beautiful boutinet of peonies

wore a). il k muslin dress, and earried

pink carnations.

A reception followed the ceremony,
guests being present from Boston, Fort

Warren, Lynn, wobiirn. Winchester*

Wakefield and Stoneham.
A collation of ice cream, cake and

punch was served. Music, singing, ami

a general s.,cial time tilled out the rest

of the evening until past ten o'clock.

The parlor was handsomely decorated

with Hag*, bunting and patriotic em-
blems.

The young couple received numerous
presents of silverware, china, cut glass,

brie a brae, linen, a beautiful quilt, plc-

and KM) feet in length, with two wings

15x30. The floors are of cement, and

from Messrs. Charles H. Brown and

Warten N. Oxley of the Coast Artilery

at the rear of the building are two large service, also a handsome mixed bouquet

rooms, one for washing automobiles from the best man.

ami the other a fully equipped machine
j

Mr. and Mrs. Huber will reside in Bos-

hop, for repairs ol all kind-. In the

c. S. Tet'iiey

F. E. Barnard

LLOYD'S
EYEGLA55E5 £
SPECTACLES
Tin 1 main part rtf nut' business

is tip? milking' mid fitting of eye-

glasses ami sp* etaelus that mm
right in nil ivsprcts. Work likJ

thin L*aii not l»e done ofi-liaiid: it

is the result of years of study ami

hanl work Prices an- tlioi'dtigll-

lv Sfttisfat'tory.

ANDREW J. LLOYD CO.
Vashlnflon 51.

flsron St. | Boston,
uner 5t,

front of the building is a handsome
waiting mum tastily fiiinislied and also

ii toilet room, opposite from this is the

office and supply room where all the

essentials ^for a proper equipping of

autos can be procured. The oitice is

furnished with mission furniture that

gives a handsome setting oil to the

room. The tiriu propose to sioie ears,

let cars, do ail iieces»aiy repairs, fur-

uisb oil and nasi. line and will Ik

day and uight. The people are invlt

at any time to inspect the garage and

all the eiiuipmeut that is at the dis-

posal of pat inns.

OIL IMERFERLS WI1H CARS.

s-pi inkling

has raised tin

J. H. GLIDDEN INJIRED.

I on Washington street

ltuce with the electric

car*, compressed air brakes oi any
other brakes refusing to work, and the

car glides along apparently iiu'.ram-

meled. The autiim leaves a e not in it

for a minute. Three days alter the oil

had been put upon the street six pairs

ot car wheels became tiat. These cost

S!0 a pair, so that the loss to the rail-

mad was »
1 >0 besides the time con-

sumed in changing the wheels. The
tailmad officials have notified ihe

Selectmen of the fad and whether
there will be a mplest for recompense
is not known. A car on its way to the

outre failed to take the switch on
Washington street at Kidgeway. and
while the motormau tried to stop the

car it skidded along to Mt. Vernon
street on the wrong side of the turnout.

Had there been a car on the turnout
there would -have been a collision. A

Summer Hemes in Vermont
Tills your"" riil»i I

•• Summer II s." llie

Central Wi I It i «a.«'s - winner n-mrl 1 k.
jutt Issueil. is n |>:iri c-illn* I v Htlisetive |>iiMi-
cation nmi »» n guide ! Hie iiMiiy •'linriiiliis

resort! aim i.ti ll.e tirm-n M.-n uln. »n| hU.iiiim shores ol I. Ill ii pUin slf.nM Ix- seen I.T

•very fHiullv tiH.kiiiu t..r il.»- hItoI men IInn Ismf.
The bonk 1-oiitn ii- srnrt-> -'f »••-.. • i t <i I vl-w.. .,|

Verinimtm.il I i-i •• i liiiiii|>la'ii uh'-Hit ultli
descriptive iiiiiirrlii , n : |is. mute*, mles lor
board ami a <

i
•<<•

i i-urm of tin, r. r-

•enterusry celehmt <h* iHs.-kvi rv of Lake
ChaiiHilRhiwli . il I- l.i !»• <-r-let>lH *d earlv III

Joljr. The book » II Iim sent l.y ma I lo- fle

Stamp on apiillcut t-, "Summer Homes'' No.
e. sen Wssftinaii i «t-.t B .

John II. i. .'olden and his wife of

Beverly, former residents of Winches-

ter, and his aged mother of Lowell,

were seiioiisly Injured Inst Sunday by
' being pinned under their automobi e,

which capsized aftei skidding side-

ways a hundred yards at lull speed

while going through W ilmington.

Mr. Midden is suffering from multiple I conductor says it is the smoothest kind of

injuries and is Sot expected to live. ' grease be ever met with. In Arlington
Both women were seriously injured,

j
before sprinkling the streets the tracks

but Hie expected to recover.
(

are sanded over, thus preventing the

The party weie speeding along Main oil from getting onto the rail. As the

street at a fast clip. As lie neared the
j

motorman practically looses control of

Wilmington railroad station he saw a
j

his car. In order to prevent possible

mud puddle in the centie of the road.

He endeavored to avoid this, bu; struck

the slime just as he had throwu over

the wheel witli the result that the auto

went over a stone wall.

WiNciiKsrKR, Mass., May 18th. 1909.

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN <>F

THE TOWN OF WINCUESTEh:
Rksi'Kctki'I.i.y Rkpukskxt the tin-

dersigned that they are desirous of lay-

ing out and constructing a street or way
over laud owned by them in said Town
Of Winchester. Said proposed road or

way runn'ofr from Wnrreu street to

Wildwood street, in accordance with

the plans theteof submitted herewith.

WHUKKKOHK they ask that said plans

may lie approved by your Board acting

as a Board of Survey under and in ac-

cordance with the provisions ofchapte
101 o. the Act* of the year 1IHI7.

Ei»w vhii F. JON'Kft,

Jolts I- A v KH.

Tiirough the office of Sewall E. New-

man, Mi*. Eliza A. Martin has pur-

chased ot the Nash and Boynton trust

lots No. 63 Wedgemere aveuue atd No.

54 Yale stieet, containing in all 80,850

square feet.

Through the office of Sewall E. New-

man, deeds have just gone on record for

tie sale of lot No. 60 Yale strett. Mrs.

Eliza A. Martin being the purchaser

and Mr. James J. Noyes the seller. The

lot coutains 15,3*10 square feet of laud.

Through the office ol sewall E. New-

man, deeds have gone on record in the

sile of lot No. W on Calumet road to

Mr. Frank Batr. I he lot contains

14.1H8 feet.

accident ine atsiecuueo should do the
saiye as was done in Arlington, or else

there is danger of an accident.

We have received from Mi. Bobert

W. Feruald a copy of the Winchester,

(N. H.) Star. We have reason to re-

member our nan.e«ake because of the

many express packages and letters

destined for us tha- Lave gone there.

On oi e occasion about tluee tous of

paper was shipped to our contemporary

ami it proved to be a costly mistake f^r

soinu out).

IN DOAIi > OF sk.I.F* TMEN OF
ToW.n of WINCHESTER,

May -.Nth. 1IHM>

1'. on the foregoing petit i >n it is

ordered that a puni 1 hearing be niven

lit the office of said Board on Monday,

the 7th day of .luna next, at S o'clock

In the evening, notice of aid hearing

to be published in the Winchester STAR
for two weeks picceeding said hearing

in accordance with the requirements of

the Acts of 1007. Chapter 101.

By order of the Selectmen of Winchester.

A true copy.

Attest,

O. H. Lochmas, Clerk.

The Winchester Boat Hub held its

first dance of the season on Monday
night, about tifty couples being pres-

ent uotwithstandipg the fad that man)
of the members weie out of town. A
number of guests from the Medford

Boat Club attended.

Messrs. Ki-lley & Hawes Co's new

brick fire-proof storage building on i'ark

street is finished and is ready tor the

storage ot furniture and valuables. This

is the best equipped and safest storaee

building in this section and patrons are

assured that their goods will receive the

best of care and attention. (25, tf

The old Brooks property in West Med-
ford lias been sold by the Frauds Brooks
estate to a syndicate who will cut it up
into building lots.

There are about 50 acres, which
have an assessed valuation of $227,000,

and which are occupied by a mansion
house, coachman's house, gardener's
house, stables and great stock barns.

The old wall built by Pomp, the slave

of Gorhum Brooks, father of the late

Francis and Peter C. and Shepard
Brook*, stands on Orove street, near
one part of the property. The graves

of Sagamore John, chief of the Mystic
ludians. aud his braves ate here and
are maiked with a monument.

BILL TO LICENSE

ICE CREAVI

A new law passed by the legislature

and approved May 21. will go into

effect when accepted by the citizens at

an annua! town meeting.

The law provides that licenses may be

grauted to reputable persons who on
week days are reta il dealers of ice cream,
confectionery. smi!.i water and fruit to

keep open their places of business on
Sunday.

This law does not apply to druggis's

and apothecaries. It <•> es into effect

0:1 its passage in Boston, , ut does hot

take effect in cities outside Boston nn-

tll accep'ed by the City Council nor in

towns until accepted by the voters at

the annual town meeting.

Now is the time to have your lawn

mower sharpened and repaired. Cen-
tral Hardware Store. 522 Main street.

Tel. S57-3. ap28,tf

WESTON, Ocean-to Ocean
Walker,

said recently: "When you feel down
and out. fee: there is no use living, just
take your bad thoughts with you and
walk them off. Before you have walked
a mile thiugs will look rosier. Just try
it." Have you noticed the increase in
walking of late in every community ?

Many attribute it to the comfort which
Allen's Foot Ease, the antiseptic powdsr
to be shaken Into your shoes, gives to
the millions now using it. As Weston
said, "It has real merit."

A bogey handicap tournament, three-

imarter handicap, was played on Satur-

day afternoon. W. E. Kin«ley having

the top fcore.

The summary:
Hdcp even

W. E. Kinsley 12

M. F. Br..wu 12 1 down
F. C. Hi lies 8 2 down
A. C. Fernald 9 4 down
E. K. Kooney 6 4 down
D. N. Shillings, Jr. *• > down

A large field of entries took part in

the golf and tennis tournaments at

the club on Mondav. The morning's
golf was a medal play, the first 16 gross

scores qualifying for the club champion-
ship. Edwin it. Rooney had the best

gross with 78, and Irvin Hilton made
the best net with 70.

The summarj :

Hep. limss Net

E. B. Rooney > 7s 711

I. Hilton 28 OS 70
U
4
>. Dunbar in $4 74

C. A. Bean 12 s". 7:(

H . T. Bond 3 8ti Si

D. N. Skiliinas. Jr. 10 Ml 7«

R. L. Hilton 12 so 74

A. C. Fernald 12 80 77

F. C. Adams in Mi 7:1

II. W. Spurr. Jr. 10 i'2 S2

I). M. Belcher is 03 75

<;. W. Bouve Id 04 84

C. A. Wheeler 12 02 Ml

E. A. Kelley in 04 7s

M. Brooks il !'.'• 80

C. E. Kinsley Hi 00 80

A. H. Richardson 22 on 74

W. E. Kinsley HI i'7 81

M. F. Brown 10 OS S2

j. C. Kelley 20 00 70
j

J. W. Russell. Jr. is KH) Sjj

Arnold Lawson 2s 100 72

C. A. I.ane 14 102 s«

22 102 SO

12 10:1 ill

F. C\ Hinds No card

i.e... W. Fitch

A. B. Snuudeis

II. (i. llavy

.1. N. Cole

1*. W. Dunbar
F. M. Smith

F. 11. Tracy

C. M. Wright

Ii. S. Sanborn

W. C. Hart well

I. eo. B. Davis

M. C. It.. uve

C. II. Mall

II. II. N .-kelson

Those qualifying for the champion-
ship play are

:

I'. A. Bean

R. S. Dunbar

C. E. Kinsley

It. I.. Hilt ,11

I). N. Skillings. Jr.

A. II. liichardson

<;. W. Bouve

E. R. Rooney

A. C. Fernald

H. T. Bond
H. W. Spurr. Jr.

E. A Kelley

O. M. Bouve
D. M. Belcher

F. C. Adams
C. A. Wheeler, Jr.

The afternoon event was mixed four-

somes, one-half added handicap. Mr.

and Mrs. M. C. Bouve won the best

gross with 06. and Mr. and Mrs. F. L.

Hunt the best net with 84.

The summary:
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Hunt 22 106 84

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bouve 8

Miss Mary Kellogg and E.

R. Rooney

F. C. Adams and Miss

Soule 28 11(1

Mr. aud Mrs. H. K. Clark 34 123 60

R. M. Hunt and Miss Isabell

Hunt 23 113 00

C. E. Kinsley and Mrs. G.

F. Edgett 13 104 91

F. B. Ttacy aud Mrs. F. C.

I

Adams 27 118 91

I D. N. Skillint-s, Jr. and

I

Mrs. J. W. Russell, Jr. 13 106

Mr. aud Mrs. J. C. Kelley 22

Mr. and Mrs. <i. W. Fitch 25 121 08

j

Mr. and Mr*. H. O. Davy No card

Mr. aud Mrs. R. B. Mete .If No card

1 The handicap aingles in the tennis

resulted in Ne ley and Oilman reach-

iugthe liual*. their match being un-

plnytd to date.

The summary:

Baruard beat Johnson by default

;

Rooney beat Kellogg 6-0, 6-0; Neiley

beat Hovey by default.

' Barnard beat Rooney by default:

I
Neiley beat Ives by default: Nowell

beat Black by default; Moseman beat
'

Kent 7-0. 6-8, 11-0; Belcher beat Met-

calf by default; Barr beat Fernald by

default: Oilman beat Miller 0-3. 6-0;

Fish beat Kidder by default.

Neiley beat Barnard rt-4. 7-o : Nowell

brat Moseman 6-4, 13-11: Bart beat
1 Belcher 6-1. 6-4 ; Oilman beat Fish by

default.

Neiley beat No well 6-4. 6 2: Oilman

be%t Barr 6-4. 6-4.

In the Women's Championship goif

tournament Miss Kellogg has defeated

Mrs. J. W. Russell, Jr. 4 up. 2 to play,

and Mrs. Edgett defeated Mis. Flanders

9 up. s to play.

On June 6, the club will hold its

annual team match with the Vesper
Country Club of Lowell on the home
links. V> members will play on the
Winchester team.

Warm Weather We Will Havel

Ami the Children will want a pair oi bare-feet

Sandals. (ScutVors) made Goodyear welt process.

They are nice, cool and comfortable.

Or they may want a pair of those best tennis

oxfords, (Sneakers:).

Send you* >en to us and we will fit them
•l,.7 "111

carefully and well.

James McLaughlin
CORNER SHOE

WINCIIEBTErt

KST.Vlll.ISUKt) 1890.

Good, Conscientious Hairdressing an

Children's Haircutting a Specialty.
Three expert assistants employed. Electric Massage and

Compressed Air. A full line of Colgates Toilet Articles. For-
eign and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco and Pipes.

Scissors Ground Razors Honed Knives Sharpened

W> 87

97 88

88

93

lit) 94

There will be some sharp advances

in Winchester real estate this year.

Better let me show you where there

are some goo^ " buys."

LYCEUM BUILDING, Opposite Lunch Cart.

Can you believe your senses ?

When two of tin- ii. 1 iste ami smell, liav-

iiu; been impairvil if not utterly tie-

Ktroyerl. by nasal catarrh, are fully re-

Htoie.l by Ely's Cream Halm, . an you
rloubi tl.at iIi'ih remedy ileKervoknil that
has been said of it i»y 'in- thousands
who have used it'.' It if applied direct-

ly to the affected ait-pa-Miuos ami be-

gins its hcaltn-: work at uiu'e. Why
not p't it today'.' AM driuiijists or
mailed l.y K y bios.. 50 Warren street,

Sew York.

LARGESi MEAT CUTER.

ALL KINDS OF

Cleaned and Repaired.

Best Work Guaranteed.

A. PICKERING
39 Forest St., Winchester

F. •> S.V.-W..I9 Porenl sr. inrl.'ilm

It i« Interest ing to note "uit a un a:

cutter, which is claimed to beth- largest
1

ever made, has been recently changed
from sii'Siu ec|ui]iiutMit to direct con-

nected mo' or drive, because of the .!»•-
!

lays foimerly experienced in getting up
steam, which materially reduced the

output of the grinder, 'I he meat cutter

in question, says Popular Electricity,

has a 43-inch bowl ami six knives, each
j

of which has a cutting eilfie 18 inches

long. The power is supplied by a 20-

horsepower electric motor.

In the factory where tliis outfit is in-

stilled the capacity is 25.000 pouuds of

sausage a dsy. This cutter can handle

t he entire output if d sired, as it has a
capacity of 250 pounds in live minutes.

One of 1 lie main reasons tor the

change from steam to motor drive was
t Ii e sa . ing i n t he » x pense for att endance
of an engineer, as well an the greater con-

venience when motor driven. The di-

rect connection of the motor to the

cutter eliminates belts, shafting, pul-

leys, etc., and effects a substantial sav-

ing in wear and tear. Most of the en-

terprising meat and provision dealers in

Winchester use meat cutters and coffee
mills driven by electric motors, for
which the Edison Company furnishes
the power service.

Every Woman Will be Interested

JASON E. HERRICK

MASON CONTRACTOR
No. 14 Prospect Avenue, Woburn.

Brick-laying, plastering, sin tingj

granolithic walks, steps ami capping*,

fireplaces, and all kinds ol tile work.
Hoiler work a specialty. Estimates

given free of charge on all kinds of

mason work at short notice.

Telephone orders to Woburn 208-4, or

Boston 0704 Main, will receive prompt
attention. np2:)-2m

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1467 Main

There has recently been discovered
an aromatic, pleasant herb-cure for
woman's ills, called Mother (iray's

AUSTItA14AN-I.RAF. It is the only cer-

tain regulator. Cures female weak-
nesses and backache, kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. At all druggists
or by mail 50c- s. Sample free. Ad-
dress, The Mother tiray Co., Le Hoy, N.

The side rod ou an engine on the extra

freight from Boston to Stoneham broke

near the Winchester Highland depot

last week Thursday morniuK and as a

result tienrge Burton, the engineer, was
seriously injured and taken to the Em-
ergency Hospital, and Lewis Bartholo-

mew, who was iu the cab, was slightly

Injured.

=SB^- BBBB

Keep Fit
Your brain, muscles and nerves

depend upon good physical

condition. Secure it by using

BEECHAM S
PILL8

Sold ErerrwW*. In bo*m 10c and iSc

PC. OOHHN,
Ladles and Chlldrens Tailor

Suits, Garment*. Dresses and Furcoata
Made to order and Rep4tred.

8 Vine Street
Side of Cong, t'hurrb. Wlnrb»»t»r, Ma,.

Also a few fecond-hnnd

Runabouts hi

Curs.

Price* Reasonable and"

Satisfactory to Patrons.

GEO. 0. FOQO,
MANAGER,

Telephone 352-2.

MR. ERNST MAKECHNIE

J. T. COSCROVE
Real Estate Mortgages and Loan*

On Personal Property

I 8 WALNUT ST Itt-tf
_

!
WILLIAM CLAY BROWN

INTERIOR DECORATOR
I Many years experience with leading
interior decorating houses of Boston.

WALL PAPER CARPETS
DRAPERIES RTJM8
FURNITURE All other tine

house furnishings

Artistic Assembling of different fur-
nishlnffs to make the house most attrac-

i live. HTtDIO
103 NKWliriiY STREET

Boston. Tel. 3435. Hack Bay.
•I'D 3in*

GENERAL JOBBING
Cleaning doM. Lawm and fnrnscen cared for
ugn. 'JarpcU, Window!. Flouri and Pain.

Htsfaed. Cellars whltewa»bed.

Winchester. Mat*. BorJ
Orders promptlf
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1HAI MIDNIGHT I RAIN.

DEVOE
TOOK 9/2
GALLONS

LESS
Judge I. D. FairchiW of

Lufkin, T m«h, had two
houses painted, both same
size. One was painted with

a leading top-price paint,

and took 23 gallons. The
other was painted with

Devoe, and took only 15M
gallons. The "leading
paint" referred to is adul-

terated 15"o, but is sold at

the same price as Devoe.

The moat economical paint

always ia the one that takea

least gallons and wears longest,

•nd that'a Devoe.

ClfE B.F/FFCW,
Nf'es B'cch, fSO rV ein Street

lull line cf Itvte's I&!r.ts.

"We learn. "say* the Moneham Inde-

pendent, •that, at the request "t a num-
ber of Winchester people, the Boston «v

Maine authorities are to change the

leaving time "f the late train on the

etoneham branch from Boston, begin-

ning with the summer: schedule, .lune

21, from 11:45 to 11.35 p.m., so 'liut it

would be due to arrive here sometime

in the wee small houi- of the moruiOg.

Thin would greatly inconvenience Stone-

ham patrons, as the previous train out

in the evening leaves at V>. consider-

ably over t wo hours earlier. It i» Up to

Mom ham people to enter a vigorous pro-

test. If a (ew Winchester 'high bl Is."

who are not satisfied with going to the

theatre. Nut must also have an after-

theatre supper following, are to dictate

the time schedule of train- for all oilier

placet along the route, it's high time

that the railroad otlicial* should he

made to stand up ami take notice of the

wisho of the large majority.

"It looks as if the Winchester 'high

bloods ' had found themselves unable

to assuage tlieir thirst before the usual

1 1 o'clock closing hour of licensed [daces

ami have devised this means whereby
to take advantage of the privilege given

a few of the leading Boston hostelries

to keep open up to midnight."

NEW GARAGE OPENED.

COUNTRY CLIB

LLOYD'S
EYEGLASSES £
SPECTACLES
Tin* main part of our luisini'ss

is the making and lilting of eye-

glasses an. I spt etaclos that aw
right in nil respects. YV«nk lik ( .

tliix can not In- dune ull-li iinl: it

ih tin- result of years of study unci

hard work Prices are thorough

lv sittisfaetorv.

The new Mystic Valley Garage was
opened to the public for the tilst time

j

Monday. This building is one of the

handsomest ami most convenient for

the purpose in this vicinity. It is of
j

concrete construction, 50 feet in width

and HH) feet in length, with two wings •

15x30. The floors are of cement, and
!

at the rear of the building are two large

rooms, one for washing automobiles

nud the other a fully equipped machine
•hop, tor repairs ot ail kinds. In the

front of the building is a handsome

waiting room tastily furnished and also

a toilet loom. Opposite from thisi.s the

office and supply room where ail the

essentials kfor a propel equipping of

a.itos .an be procured. The nflice is

furnished with mission furniture thin

gives a liaudsoiiu1 setting of! to the

room. The lirm propi.se m stoie cars,

1
*-

1 etti's, do all itccesjiuy repairs, fur-

uisb oil and gasi line mid will he open

day and night. The] pic an' invited

dt any time to iuspect the garage and

ill) the equipment that is at the dis-

posal of pat ion-.

J. M. GLIDDEN INJlRtl).

ANDREW J. LLOYD CO.
315 Washington St.

SIOBoylsrorx 5t.
|

Boston.
75 Summer St.

and

•ummer Hemes in Vermont
Tills year's edin i

•• Summer II e»." the
Cent nil Win. .ill li i » a; '* mi r inmtl I k.
Just Issued. Ik a |riirr •illicit .•ittiwiive |>nMi-
(Stlnii in. I mi a KUi.le t.. th. o,j .•Imni.ii i;

ren.ri* mm i
- ii .• .......li M..ii ixii,. ,,,| H'niin

the shore* ..i Lake <"h ii plum sh. -.-en by
•very lamlh I.h.kiDii ll- '.lent lunillon lain).
The b(H,k I'uiitR iis - ,.r, • . I >..-.. ,it if >ii vi- \v. ,,(

Vermont si .,1 1 lf.pi Ii»iii|.|m'ii legelh. r ultli
descriptive inairriii'. n 1 ps. routes, rates 'or
board ami a «s.m| et«

| r»grafii >.f the Ter-
e«nt*riiary oelri.iai • lie di*<-i>v< ry ! Lake
Cbainplalu wlii. li l i.i cel.-l.ia •<! earlv In
•Inly. The booh » II l.» sent by n.a I to- dc
atatnpun appllciM.... |>. • Summer MouifH So.
«. S*> Wnslilaali si- ,i h

m. — =

John II. ( nidden and his wife of

Bevel ly, former residents of Winches-

ter, and his aged mother of Lowell,

were seriously injured last .Sunday by

being pinned under (heir autoinobi e,

which capsized aftei skidding side-

ways a bundled yards at full speed

while going through Wilmington.

Mr. tiliddeu issutit ring from multiple

injuries and is not expected to live.

Both women were seriously injured,

hut aie expected to recover.

The party wete speeding along Main

street at a fast clip. As lie neaied the

Wilmington railn ad station he saw a

mud puddle in the centie of the road.

He endeavored to avoid this.hu: struck

the slime just as he had thrown over

the wheel with the result that the auto

went over a stone wall.

William Lewis H.iher, a musician in

the Vr li Company. C. A. C. stationed at

Fort Warren, son of Mr. and Mis. Henry
H liber of Winchester, and Miss Henri-

etta, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John S.

Lewi* of stoneham were married last

week Thursday evening at 7 o'clock by

the Rev. Charles A.-S. Dwight. pastor of

the Congregational Church >.t Winches-
ter Highlands, the ceremony being

witnessed by about sixty guest* at the

home of the bride's parents, al Win-
t.hrop St. Stoneham.
The riug ceremony was used.

The bride wore a white -i.k muslin
gown, with a lo ad dress »f lilies of he

valley nud carried a bouquet of white

pinks. Tire groom wore the regulation

dress uniform of the U. 8. Army. The
best man was Mr. 11 aliowell, also id the

Coast Artillery Corp*, and was in uni-

form. The bridesmaid was Miss Isabel

Burrows Lewis, sister of the bride, who
wore a pit.k muslin dress, and carried

pink carnations.

A reception followed the ceremony,
guests being present from Boston, Fort

Warren. Lynn. Woburn. Winchester,

Wakefield and Stoneham.
A collation of ice cream, cake ami

punch was served. Mush', singing, and

a general social time filled out the rest

of the evening until past ten O'clock.

The parlor was handsomely decorated

with flags, bunting and patriotic em-
blems.

The young couple received numerous
presents of silverware, china, cut glass,

brie a brae, linen, a beautiful quilt, pic-

tures, a handsomely decorated wedding
cake, a beautiful bouquet of peonies

from Messrs. Charles H. Brown and

Wnrieu X. Oxley of the Coast Artilery

service, also a handsome mixed botiquei

from the '.est man.
Mr. and Mrs. Huher will reside in Bos-

ton.

OIL IMERFERtS WI1H CARS.

Spiinklitig oil On Washington street

has raised the deuce with the electric

curs mpre-»td air brakes 01 any
other brakes refusing to wot!;, ami tne

car glide* along apparently uiitram-

inclcd. The allium leaves ate hot in it

fur a minute. Three days after the "i!

had been put upon the street six pairs

oi car wheels became Hat. These cost

5)0 a pa.t. so that th.- loss to the rail-

load rl-u besides the time con-

sumed in .hanging the wheels. The
railroad officials have notified the
Selectmen of the fact and whether
there will bo n request for recompense
is not known. A ear on its way to the

centre failed t.. take the switch on
Washington street at Uidgeway, and
while the niotormau tried to stop the

car it skidded along to Mt. Vernon
street on the wrong side of the turnout.

Had there been a car on the turnout
there would have been a collision. A
conductor says it is the smoothest k iml of
grease he ever met with. In Arlington
before sprinkling the streets the tracks

are sanded over, thus preventing the
oil from getting onto the rail. As the
m. .airman practically looses control of
his car, in order to prevent possible

|
accident lue selectmen should do the
same as was done in Arlingtou, or else

there is danger of an accident.

A bogey handicap tournament, three-

qiiarter handicap, was played on Satur-

day afternoon. W. K. Kinsley having
the top nore.

The summary

:

W. F. Kinsley

M. F. Brown
F. C. Hines

A. C. Femald
F. It. Roouey

D. X. skillings. Jr.

A large field of entries took part in

the golf and tennis tournaments at

the club on Mondav. The morning's
golf was a medal play, the tirst Itl gross

seoie* qualifying fm the club champion-
ship. Edwin I!. Roouey had the best

gross with "S, and hviu Hilton made
the best net n ith 70.

The summary

:

Hdep even

12

U' 1 down
8 down

4 down
4 down

8 •"• down

Y.. R. E

WlNCIitCHTKR, Mass.. May 18th. 1IXV.I.

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN' OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER:

RKSPKCTFlM.t.t Rkpkksknt the nn>

dereii;ned that they are desirous of lay-

ing out and constructing a street or way
over land owned by them In said Town
Vi Winchester. Said proposed road or

way funnlnf! from Warren strest to

Wlldwood street, in accordance with

the plans theteof suhmltted herewith.

WHBKKFouk they ask tliat said plans

may be approved by your Board acting

as a Board of Survey under and in ac-

cordance with the provisions oii'hapte

ll»l o. the Acts of i he year UHI7.

Low vim F. JnVK*,

John I.. Avkk.

IX BOAR ' OF s r LKc'imkx OF
TOW.N OF WINCHESTER.

May 24th. IfiOB

ITpou the for iroing petiti ui it :»

ordered that a pin.. • hearing be given

at the ott'. • of said li :ird on Monday,

the 7th day if June next, at 8 o'clock

in the even'tiir. notice of aid hearing

to be published in the Wind, -ster ST ut

for two weeks pn eeedtng said hearing

in accordance with the requirements of

the Acts of BKi7. Chapter 191.

By order of the selectmen of Winchester,

A true copy,

Attest,

U. H. Locumam, Clerk.

Through the office of Sewall F. New-

man, Mis. Eliza A. Martin has pur-

chased ot the Nash and Boyuton trust

lots No. 63 Wedgeniere avenue atd No.

54 Yale stieet, containing in all SO&M)
square feet.

Through the office of Sewall E. New-
man, deeds have just gone on record for

t .esale of lot No. ."tl Yale strut. Mrs.

Eli/4 A. Martin being the purchaser

ami Mr. James ,1. Noyes the seller. The
lot contains Hi.2Ml square feet of laud.

Through the office ol sewall E. New-

man. deeds have gone on record in the

sde of lot No. w on Calumet road to

Mr. Frank Bair. 1 he l»t cohtfelns

14.1Hf< feet.

We have received from Mi. Robert

Vf. Feruald a copy of the Winchester,

( X. II.) Star. We have reason to re-

member our name. like because of the

many express packages and letters

destined for us tl.a Lave gone there.

I On oi e occasion about fhtee tons of

i paper was shipped t'i our contemporary

and it proved lo be a costly mistake f^r

S01UU uue.

The Winchester B»ai Hub held its

tirst dance of the season on Monday
night, about tifty c"ii|des he ng pres-

ent iiotwlthstauditt", the fact that mail)

of the members were out of town. A
number of guests ttom the Medford
Boat Club attended.

Messrs. K.-lley & Hawes Co's new

brick rire ptoof storage building on I'ark

street is finished and is ready for the

storage ot furniture and valuables. This

is the best equipped and safest storage

building in this section and patrons are

assured that their goods will receive the

best of care and attention. 125, tf

Now is the time to have your lawn

mower shar] ened and repaired. Cen-

tral Hardware Store. 522 Main street.

Tel. S57-8. ap23,tf

Hep. 1 rross Vet

> 7* to
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BROOKS ESTATE SOLD.

The old Brooks property in West Med-
ford has been sold by the Francis Brooks
estate to a syndicate who will cut it up
into building lots.

There are about 50 acres, which
have an assessed valuation of #227,000,

and which Hie occupied by a mansion
house, coachman's bouse, gardener's
house, stables and great stock barns.

The old wall built by Pomp, the slave

of Gorham Brooks, father of the late

Francis and Peter C. and Shepard
Brooks, stands on drove street, near
one part of the property. The graves
of Sagamore John, chief of the Mystic
Indians, and bis braves aie here and
are walked with a monument.

BILL TO LICENCE

ICE CREAM

A new law passed by the legislature

and approved May 21. will go into

effect when accepted by the citizens at

an annua! town meeting.

The law provides that licenses may be

granted to reputable persons tvh.i on
week days are retail denier* of ice cream,
confectionery, s.jil.i water and fruit to

keep open their places of business on
Sunday.

This law does not apply t,, druggists
am' apothecaries. Itg.es into effect

on its passage in Boston, put d<«s not

take effect in cities outside Boston un-

til accep e.l by the 1 tty Council nor in

towns until accepted by the voters at

the annual town meeting.

WESTON, Ocean- to Ocean
Walker,

Said recently: "When you feel down
a<<d out. fee: there is no use living, jast
take your had thoughts with you and
walk them off. Before you have walked
a mile things will look rosier. Just try-

it. " Have you noticed the increase in
walking of late in every community ?
Many attribute it to the comfort which
Allen's Foot Ease, the antiseptic powder
to be shaken into your shoes, gives to
the millions now using it. As Weston
said, "It has real merit."

I. Hilton
li, s. Dunbar
C. A. Bean

ft. T. Bond
U. N. Skiliing-. Jr.

R. L. Hilton

A. G. Feruald

F. ('. Adams
II. W. Spurr. Jr.

,
L>. M. Belcher

. O. W. Home
C. A. Wheeler
E. A. Kelley

0. M. Brooks

;
C. E. Kinsley

1 A. II. Richardson

I W. E. Kinsley

M. F. Ill ow n

.I.e. Kelley

.1. W. Russell. Jr.

Arnold Law -on

C. A. Lane

C. s. l et m y
F. E. Barnard

F. c. Hind-
1. e... W. Filch

A. li. Suitudeis

II. G. Davy

.1. X Cole

I". W. Dunbai

F. M. Smith

F. B. Tracy
C. M. Wright

II. s. sanboru

W. c. Hart well
i.e... B. Bavis

M. c. Botive

C. II. Hall

II. II. X ckcrson

Those qualifying for the champion-
ship play are

:

«'. A. Bean
11. s. Dunbar

C. E. Kinsley

li. L. Hilton

D. X. Skillings. Jr.

A. II. Richardson

O. W. Bouve

E. R. Rooney

A. C. Feruald

II. T. Bond
H. W. Spurr. Jr.

E. A Kelley

O.M. Bouve
D. M. Belcher

F. C. Adams
C. A. Wheeler. Jr.

The afternoon event was mixed four-

somes, one-half added handicap. Mr.
aud Mrs. M. C. Bouve won the best

gross with 86, and Mr. and Mrs. F. L.

Hunt the best net with 84.

The summary:
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Hunt 22 106 84

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bouve 8 06 87

I Miss Mary Kellogg aud E.

R. Rooney 97 88

j

F. C. Adams and Miss

I

Soilie 28 116 S8

j

Mr. aud Mrs. H. K. ( lark 34 123 80

j

R. M. Hunt and Miss Isabel]

Hunt 23 113 00

j
C. E. Kinsley and Mrs. ©.

j
F. Edgett 13 104 01

F. B. Tiacy and Mrs. F. C.

i

Adams 27 118 91

I). X. Skillings, Jr. and
! Mrs. J. W. Russell, Jr. 13 106 93

Mr. and Mis. J. C. Kelley 22 116 94

Mr. aud Mrs. <i. W. Fitch 25 121 96

Mr. and Mrs. II. li. Davy No card

Mr. aud Mrs. R. 11. Mete .If No card

The handicap singles in the tennis

resulted in Xe ley and Oilman reach-

lt:g the linals. their match being un-

plnytd to date.

I

The summary:
Barnard beat Johnson by default;

Roouey heat Kellogg 6-0, tl-0; Xeiley

beat Hovey by default.
' Barnard beat Rooney by default

:

Xeiley beat Ives by default; Now ell

beat Black by default; Moseman beat

Keut 7-11. 11-9; Belcher beat Met-

calf by default ; Barr beat Feruald by
default : Oilman beat Miller 6-3. 60;
Fish beat Kidder by default.

Xeiley heat Barnard rt.4. 7-0: Nowell
btat Moseman '".-4. 13-11: Ban beat

j
Belcher 6-1, 6-4 ; Oilman beat Fish by

default.

Neiley beat S'owetl «-4. '12: Oilman
belt Ban n-4. 6-4.

In the Women's Championship golf

tournament Miss Kellogg has defeated

Mrs. J. W, Russell, Jr. 4 up. 2 to play,

and Mrs. Edget: defeated Sirs. Flanders

9 up. s to play.

On June 5. the club will hold its

annual team match with the Vesper
Country Club of Lowell ..n the home
links. 45 members will play on the
Winchester team.

Warm Weather We Wi ll Have!

Ami tire Children will want a pair of bare-feel

Samlals. (§c 11iters) inaile Goottyear welt process.

They are nice, eool ami comfortable.

Or they May want ;i pair of th.^. best tennis

oxfordf. (Sneakers).

Send yon* "reii t.> us ami we will fit them

carefully unci wvll.

James McLaughlin
CORNER SHOE

WINCIIESTEn

GO TO CHRIS J.

KSTAIII.ISI1KII

Good, Conscientious Hairdressing an
Barbering.

Children's Haircutting a Specialty.
Three expert assistants employed. Electric Massage and

Compressed Air. A full line of Colgates Toilet Articles. For-
eign and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco and Pipes.

Scissors Cround Razors Honed Knives Sharpened

LYCEUM BUILDING, Opposite Lunch Cart.

Can you believe your senses?

When two .( the ... 1 istetinil smell, hav-
ing been iintmli'eil 'i m»t utterly rJe-

mrovi-it. by nasal catarth. are fully re-

sti.ic.l by Kly's I'reani llulni, can you
riiuibi 1 1> 11 1 ibis rcincily ilcsi-i v.'sall iluit

has been said 61 ii hj the ib.nisanils

who have used it? It Is :i|.|il:cd "lircct-

Ij In the alfeeteil »ir-j>a»siij»es anil be-

li'wtf it- lieallii^ work nt oii.-c. Why
11. .1 11 t.iiiny '.' All rlrtiUL-ists or
iii.iil.-.l bv K v liriis., .'.0 Warren street,

New York.

LARGESI MEAI GUTTER.

It is Interesting to note (hat n meat

111; tt-r. v hlch is clnimeil t« be lb.- bu^c-t

evei nia>le, b.is bee 11 recently ehuiigeil

from stcBin eijiiipineiit t-. illreitt e«n*

iiccted in. 1 .if ilrlvu, because ol the ile-

lays fiiinierly experienceil in ccttin^ ii|>

steam, which materially reiluceil the

output of the firinder. 'I be meat cutter

in quentlnu. says Popular Electricity,

has a 43-Inch buwl ami six knives, each

of which has a cutting edge is inches

long. The power is supplied by 11 5S0-

htirsepower electric motor.

In the factory where this uuttlt Is in-

stalled the ca|iacity is 25.000 pounds of

*ausaj;e a day. This cutter can handle

the eutire output if .1 sired, as it lias a

capacity of 2.M1 pounds in live minutes.

One ol the lnnin reasons lor the

change from steam to motor drive was
the sa.ing in the i xnense for attendance

of an engineer, as well an thegrcatcrcou-

venienee when motor driven. The di-

rect connection of the motor to the

cutter eliminates belts, shafting, pul-

leys, etc., and effects a substantial sav-

ing in wear and tear. Most ol the en-

terprising meat and provision dealers in

Winchester use meat cutters and coffee
mills driveu by electric motors, for

which the Edison Company furnishes
the power service.

Every Woman Will be Interested

There has recently been discovered
an aromatic, pleasant herb-cure for

woman's ills, called Mother liray's

AUSTKAMAN-l.KAF. It is the only cer-

tain regulator. Cures female weak-
nesses and backache, kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. At all druggists
or bv mail 50c- s. Sample free. Ad-
dress, The Mother liray Co., Le Hoy. N.

ALU KINDS OF

Cleaned and Repaired.

Best Work Guaranteed.

A. PICKERING
39 Forest St., Winchester

JASON E. HERRICK

MASON CONTRACTOR

No. 14 Prospect Avenue, Woburn.

Brick-laying, plastering, slatlngi

granolithic walks, steps ami cuppings,

fireplaces, anil all kinds of tile work.

Boiler work a specialty. Estimates

given free of charge on nil kinds of

mason work at short notice.

Telephone orders t.. Woburn 2118-4, or

l!..st"ii 87tM Main, will receive prompt

attention. np2:i-2m

W ILLIAM J. DUNTON

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1467 Main

Also a few second-hand

Runabouts and Touring.

Cars.

The side rod ou an engine on the extra

freight from Boston to Stoneham broke

near the Winchester Highland depot

last week Thursday morning and as a

result lieorge Burton, the engineer, was

seriously injured and taken to the Em-
ergency Hospital, and Lewis Bartholo-

mew, who was in the cab. was slightly

Injured.

Keep Fit
Your brain, muscles and nerves

depend upon good physical

condition. Secure it by using

BEECHAM S
PILLS

Sold Evsiywhars. Ia box** ISc sad 25c.

Prices Reasonable ancT

Satisfactory to Patrons.

3NT. COHEN,
Ladles and Childrens Tailor

Suits. Garment". Dresses and Fur coats
Made to order and Repaired.

5 Vina Street
Side of Cong. Church. Wlneb*»ter. M»»

There will be some sharp advances

in Winchester real estate this year.

Better let me show you where there

are some goo^ -'buys."

MR. ERNST MAKECHNIE

238 ELM ST.,

GEO. 0. FOGG,
MANAGER,,

Telephone 352-2.

J. f . GOsGROVt
Real Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

2 WALNUT tT ia tt

WILLIAM CLAY BROWN

INTERIOR DECORATOR
Many year* experience with leading

interior decorating bouses of Boston.

WALL PAPER CARPETS
DRAPERIES RUMS
FURNITURE All other line

bouse furnishings

Artistic assembling of different fur-
nishings to make the house most attrac-
tive.

HTl IHO
103 NEWBURY STREET

Boston. Tel. MV>. Hack Bay.
apt im*

GENERAL JOBBING
r'Wniiiz .lone. Lawns ami furnaces ear*<l for
ugs. Carpets, Windows, floors and I'aln.

p..llslitd. Cellars whitewashed.

GEORGE JACKSON
WlDeh

*Srd.rs
M**'

to.
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Metford Boy loet life in Middle Lake

The first drowning Accident on Mystic

Lake for a number of years occured in

tbe Middleor Biff lake on .Saturday fore-

noon, a Medford boy losing hi* life after

leaving bin overturned canoe and

attempting to swim to the nearby shore.

The unfortunate youth was Morton

Cole. 19 years old. son ofJoseph K.Cole

The New Boarder.

"What did yon aay your name was?"
inquires too landlady la a hoar** whl»-

t*r. '

"Camp."
"Udies and gentlemen, tbla U Mr.

Grant" ' "
She waves yon to a vacant cbair.

Tbe young lady on your right drop* a

half bow. Tbe youug gentleman to

your left drops a pork chop. Thus,
amid covert sneers, auperclilous glancea

and general awkwardness, you take

your place among au alien people.

"A hash house Introduction always
reminds me of a minstrel show." de-

i clares tbe humorous boarder. "Be
of Soring street. Medford.

Young Cole and a companion, Warren !

seated, gentlemen: know each other

W Fove Jr.. also of Medford were on ***** acquainted.
r

• ' ' ,. . .... Whereat you must smile.
tbe pond trying a new canoe. C-ole hay- ..^.^ ^^ ^ wuy ..

C0|lt|nue>
lug Joined tbe Medford Boat Club tins

tue DUmoroUa boarder in time honored
season. When on the big lake near the referem.e lo the milk pitcher, whereat

pi.int of land below the park police you must guffaw.

bouse the canoe overturned. Both boys "You are always master of coromo-

could swim. Cole being the more expert, ! nles." says a young lady boarder to

the humorous one. "As for me, I'm

too 1 1 II-

"Wliy i.re . J timid?"
"oh. I'm so little!"

"Sweet goods come In small pack-
ages."

'•So does poison."

Hue old repartee! After dinner you

and neither thought much of the acci-

dent. They held on to the canoe for a

time and then decided to swim to the

shore, which was not far distant. Voye

started first, and after leaving the canoe

turned around and asked Cole it he was

corning. The young man answered in

the affirmativeand left the craft. When ascend to your hall bedroom and won

Foye reached the shore his companion der If you will ever be at home in this

was not to be seen, although he had not compnuy, Hut you know you will.

cried out or given any sign of being ill

distress.

Koye was taken into the carriage of

Miss/(trace Norris of Woburn, who had

been attracted by the floating cushions

on t lie lake as she was driving by. and

Within a mouth you will be lending
nmney to the humorous boarder mid
perhaps have a love affair started.—
Fuck.

Cleveland's QreediiMM Fee Work.
President Cleveland was often at his

teak la the White House until 3 o'clock

In the morning and up again at 8. 1

fell into the way of worklug until

about 1 o'clock lu tbe morniug, and
because of tbe oppressive beat i kepi

the door ot my room wide open. Of
ten during the hours around mldnlghl
I would step into tbe ball in hope of

getting a stray breath of air. Uuce it

so bappeued that as 1 looked across

tbe ball to tbe half opeu door turned
toward mine 1 saw upon Its polished

surface the reflection of the bund of a

man writing wltb a patience and an

Industry that amazed me. 1 knew that

the president was at his desk. I used

to ask the watchman When 1 went to

my task In the morning at what hour

the president had knocked off work
tbe preceding night. 1 found that it

was generally about 3 o'clock in tbe

morning, although' sometimes when be

had finished some severe task that he

bad set himself he would slop at 2

o'clock. 1 usually stopped work at 1

o'clock, but I diil once or twice hang
on until 2 In the hope that 1 might, if

only for once, show an endurance
equal to that of the man next door,

whose rreedincss for work had become
proverbial.—George F. Parker in He-
ctare's.

New York's Lobster Palaces.

Nobody of distinction of appetite

goes to a lobster palace to eat. One
goes there In gaudy mood or when
every other place Is filled or closed or

with the kind or man who thinks gay-

ety means overdressed women, bedia-

moned men, waiters rushing with
champagne as if they had the fire

buckets and a caterwauling orchestra.

At midnight tbe din and the excite-

IRvUnA IM-C E
NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.

ESTABLISHED 1885.

MRS. N. A. KNAPP, 8 Chestnut tt. f Winchester.

ROBERT W. DOVER

CARRIAGE AND AUTO

t hare installed a Tire Fitting Machine

and am now readj to giro prompt atten-

tion to rubber tire business.

FACTORY
jtS3m

674 MAIN STREET

FRANK A. LOCKE «H
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

fcLtA

CARPET

iterover 21 yean. Formerly pfituo tuning In-
•tructor In Bo»ton O>u«ervatorjr of Mtulc. Also lies.! tuner
in factory 13 yean.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld Street
l K. N'lclioli « Sou* Art Store.

Winchester Oflce. F. S. Scilei the Je»e!er. Common St

,v Trlrphonr Connection U-Uh offer anil rrtidrne*.
Among bis many |>atrun* are the following : Ex-flor. Braekett, Hon. Sani'l McCall, linn. W

ff. Kawrtn. Vice Pre*. Berry II. .* M. K. K.. Ea-Supt. French . N, v., N. H. li H. K. K . Wet
Mang'r Harr B. * M. K. K.. Samuel F.l.ler. C. I>. Jenkins. F. M. Syiiime*. Henry Klckercou. V
W. Jonvr.C. II. Sleeper. E L. Barnard, .1. W. Ruoaell, W. J. Brown, J. E. Corey, C. A. l-au»

E. bee. W, (». Altaian au.l many ..tlier Winchester people

Have installed a new machine. Small
vacuum machines for cleaning matrass-
es and furniture, to be let at 10 cents
per hour : with man 110 cents.
Carpets, machine cleansed. 2 cents

per yard, hand cleansed a cent* extra,
imported ruga, machine cleansed. 8

Brus* ami velvet art square 50
ent*. Small rug*. Becoming to size.

Addles* '•4'.' Main St.. Winchester.

niarlil

P. D. HEGGIE, Prop.

COAL COAL
Not a Success.

Tbe mauugur of Hie subscription

taken to the Medford Boat Club, when book department was telling of some

the Winchester, Medford and Mfctro- of his experiences. "The funniest case I u„.,It |UC|iue a sedate tinin to ask him-

politan Purls police were notified. ' remember," be said, "was that of uu '

8elf noetber he Is not In a riot If

Search was at once commenced for applicant for u Job at book canvassing
! you uave u | hgter digestion, you don't

tbe body of young Cole, but owing to W0M1 1 •*!"Cl?f "7*.*
I
U01lr t,,e oln or f*el ,ue U">el»trom of

He made a careful study of tbe litem-
conflicting stories of the disaster the

(||re W(? BU|,p|itH] |lilu w|tn and WM
exact spot Where the accident occured

yefy enUlus,lWt ,c< judge of Iuy gur.

4-ou Id not be definitely determined.
; prlS(! Wuc„ ,|J( . u|

.Ht morning he went
Both Koye and the youug lady located

|
out buck he came and handed in bis

the place ai different point*, while resignation.

passengers on the 10.45 train from Bos-
\

"•But you should not be so easily

ton. who claimed to have seen the canoe discouraged." I told him. 'Fe w make

4-apHi/.e. stated it happened at a third • at the start, and you ac-

! ,
I knowledge that you went into only

> "•
, . , .. , . ! two places.'

After searching with grapplinrhook* ...0|i|y tWQ ,
hp 9n|(1 , UBUur|ouslv

until Mondsy aftern. on. the police used <0 , le wns „ m) os|a|c aK0M who |)or.

dynamite, a number of charge* being Bundcd nio lo sign a contract for two
exploded. The body was recovered lots In Clr/.lohurst, and the other was
with the grappling irons however al six- a tailor, who sold me a suit of clothes

thirty, jiiht 8* a heavy charge of I didn't want.' And. shaking bis head

dymmite bad been laid to be exploded, mournfully, he mumbled 'Good day
1

Cole wa* born in Winche-ter. his out."-LU>plncotfi.

father being a carpenter here, and for

inanv vears in the employ of A. M. L.
(

" *he "••"»• of th«

„ ' •
.... , ..

i . \t An Impecunious young lawyer re-
Knman, Hie family moved to Medford ^ tJ lowing letter
a number ol year* ago. It Is though ^ (( miQt {o whom |(e ^ ,n .

that the lad suffered an attack ot Heart doi)ted :

failure during tbe swim to shore, as the
|

Dear Slr-Klndly advise me by return

hodv was recovered within fifty feet of mall when 1 mny expect n remittance
,

'
. , , . ;, ...„„ „,., from you In settlement of my account,

safety in a place where it wa* not
yo||r8 truly j. 8NIPPEM.

thought that he >nnk. The follower of Blnckstone Immedi-
ately replied:

INFANGLING T0NEY. ,
Dear S..-l have your request for ad-

I Vice ot a recent dale un.l beg- leave to
Ba> that, not having received any retain-

.... ,. ,„ .. . . er from you. 1 cannot act In the premises.
"Untangling louey, n comedy in fpon receipt of your check for *2S0 I shall

two nets, was presented in Lyceum hall be very glad to look the mutter up for

. _,, . ... i . .i
' you and lo acquaint you with the resulis

last Thursday evening by the Narcissii* ^ my ,nv ,.sl ^,ltloMS
3

. , am , „r, WJtB
dramatic club and proved to lie very great respect, your most obedient servant,

successful. The large audience enjoyed BARCLAY u. coke.
—Success Magazine.

omnibuses, waiters, head waiters and
patrons swirling about you. A man
who Is eating lobster has to concen-
trate all his faculties, mental, physical,

moral and intellectual, on the ordenl.

You have beard no doubt of the young
lady who was asked over her first lob-

ster how she liked It. "1 think," she
declared, "It's perfectly delicious if

there weren't so many large bones In

it. They look like celluloid, dou't
they?"— Itlcbard Duffy iu Putnam's.

Our Prices

PHILADELPHIA & READING

OLD COMPANY'S LEHIGH

He Was a Poor Quesser.
He was a new conductor and anx-

ious to expedite matters. When he
saw a woman holding a two dollar bill

In her hand he dls|iensed With the
customary exhortation to pay her fare
and began to count out change. There
had been a drain on his pockets
throughout the trip, and be was
obliged to interview half the passen-
gers In the car before he finally se-

cured the desired small coin. Finally
the transaction was completed, and the
conductor returned to the woman.
"Fare?" he said.

The woman fished n nickel from her

pockotbook. Then she looked nt the wMi IomI applications, a*
two dollar bill. . !

seat of the .Useiuw. Us'tarrb I

"flenr me!" she said. "How carel

delaware & hddson, lackawanna

Likens valley franklin

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
.-li the

to the utmost the successful efforts of

those who look part.

The program Included prelude,

Nareit.su*. "Shine on Harvest Moon." by

the chorus: two sketches by Miss Gladys

Redundant Particulars.

Cleveland people consider the name
of llielr town stiUicieut as an address

without the addition of Ohio, and one
Brook*, and the comedy in which the

,,roteat|ng against the use or the name
parts were taken by Amy Sander*, Pearl nf the state tells u story to Illustrate

Smith. Oeorge Sbelton, Sadie Brooks, the folly of redundant particulars. "It

-Bessie Hunt, John Russell, Carrie Berch, reminds me," he said, "of tbe fussy

Florence Lockwood and Charles Wil- !

Englishman who went up to St. Peter

Hams. Mis* Maranda .I. Parker was In
j

and said. 'I'm from London.' And

charge of tbe usher* and the committee tUt'n
'

ft
fear the «l« might mix him

i-.Himot r

s Mood
lltuilonii) iliHwise, and hi order t.> cure it you
.hum file internal renieille*. llnliv Cntarrli

I nm! I forgot I had that money In i Cure Iftnken interimlly, and sot* directly .in Ilia

my linnd. Somebody might have .

w^,,"^
JJjJjJJ' „ ^j^J

Stolen It."
j

In f tli.-l"->t physiulant in tlux o.Miiitrj lor

"ChumpP' growh-d the conductor. yeurs aiMli* a rvgiilar i-r ripl
•.1 ..( the be*t t.

The woman thought he meant her. the ue*t Ii1<m*| puriH

but he didn't. He was cursing his

!

own stupidity.—New York tilobe

kin ith

tin

of arrangement* included George

Sbelton, Mi*s Carrie Bercb and John

KiiHsell. The social committee com-

prised S. Barksdale, Mist Sadie Brook*.

Y. Barksdale, Mi** Annie Sanders and

Lloyd (ioodwin. Miss A. Spellman

was pianist and the following composed

tbe chorus: Bessie Hunt, (Gladys

Drooks, Florence Lockwood, S. Bellman,

A. Truehart, Helen Lindsay, Pearl

Smith, Annie Sanders, Rose Emerson,

Charles Williams, Lloyd Goodwin, Fred

Barkndale, Sadie Brook*, Carrie Bercb,

John Hunt, John R. Russell, s. Barks-

dale, E. Cummlugs, (J. Shelton and L.

Collin*.

MRS.

The Gnu In the Zoo.
They've got a gnu In tbe zoo. It's a

new gnu. That la to say, no one ever
knew It tAere before. When It arrived

It bad very little coat. Consequently
It was In a state of gnudlty; hence,
this new ditty we are composing on
the subject But now It la no longer
gnude. That new gnu knew some-
thing and grew a new coat for the
cold weather. If some people knew
what that new Nubian gnu kuew. they
would keep their hair ou.—London
Scraps.

Mrs. Margaret Ellen BNwanger Ofj
|mp0Pt.nc. of Vow.ls.

Halifax County, V s died suddenly; Do you fu| ,y th(? , IU ,,ortnnc,
OH Saturday of heart failure while visit- of tlie vowe| ..e» ln English? The in-

lug her *on, Adam s. Biswftnger of 16 script Ion. "Prsrvyprfctmuvrkptbsprcp-
Canal street, she had been iu good tstn." over tbe J.»eculogue lu an Eug-

healtb during her two week * stay llsh country church puzzled people for

in Winchester and passed away while 200 years. Pepper It properly with

s-ated iu a chair. Slid was T» year* of "e'8" '""1 m u ' il -
v road -

"I'reserve, ye

E. BISWANGER.

up with somebody else, be added,
'Loudon. England, you know.' That
riled the good old gatekeeper. 'From
London, Euglaud, eh?' be said. 'Well,

Mr. Mail from London, England, you're
knocking at the wrong door. Your
new address Is Sbeol, Brimstone coun-
ty, Dominion of Lucifer" "—Exchange.

French Peasant Wjmen Hard Workers.
The French peasant woman Pre-

tonne or otherwise, works bard as any
man. It makes one sad to see the

women working In tbe fields, digging
nial delving, carrying heavy burdens,

driving the cattle, sometimes attend-

ing to the machinery employed on tbe

farms. One wonders whether hus-

bands and fathers appreciate It all,

especially when you hear some of tbe

ballads, for ballads are supposed to

reveal the soul of a people. 1 heard
one the other day of which the refrain

Is as follows:

Dear Is my good wife Jeanne,
Her death I should deplore.

But dearer are my beaves,
Their loss would grieve me mors!

—From Plougastel (France) Letter to

New Orleans Times-Democrat.

Cling- directly on ilu
• joirface*. The perfect i-ontbiniutoii -if

two InttreilieiitK |„ «| 1Ht |,r.»|ii,-e» .ii.-h

ult-riiil resiilta in curing Catarrh. 8e.uU for
in-ie il- free.

V. .1. CHKX'EY & CO.. Pr..p«„ Toledo. O.

in the Estabilshmenl of a Well Conducted Laundry. That mean- in the
conduct of THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY.

our Laundry, just oil Pleasant Street Winchester* Is one of the
show places of Greater Itostoii because of its order, interest

and cleanliness, The public is always welcome to inspect every
department.

CALL AND SEE US AT WORK, and you'll realize why Un-
clothes come back so immaculate, so exquisitely laundered.
We've got the plant, the system and the personal pride in our
business. That'* where we leave all others behind.

If you are not already one of our customers yon will be after visiting us.

The Mennonitt «.

The Mennonltes grew out of four

sects of Dutch, Flemish and German
Baptists. They derive their name from
Menno 8lmons. a Catholic priest who
became a leader of tbe anabaptists ln

about 1537. Simons was born In 1482

and died in 1537. His "True Christian

Belief was published three years be-

fore bis death. Following the death

of the leading spirit the aect under-

went divisions and changes of creed.-

Plttsburg Dispatch.

None But First-Class Workman Employed Estimates Cheerfully Furnlshe.

Early Italian Surgery.

Bcnvpiiuto Cellini ilTtM- 1571 1 tells of

early Italian sururery lie had got a
j

-

Slolhe'S p
The Winchester Laundry Company. Telephone, Win. 390.

to get It out. so that 1 was ln very

great danger of losing that eye. But
the surgeon came to the rescue with

the pigeons. Tbe surgeon, making me
He upon my back, with a little knife

opened a vein In each of their wings,
so that the blood ran Into my eye, and
I was thereby greatly relieved. In the

space of two days the bit of steel Is-

sued from my eye. and I found that I

had received considerable ease and In

a great measure recovered my sight."

Live and Learn.

Among the words given out for

analysis recently by n district school

teacher In Pennsylvania was "bank-

note." The Instructor's astoulshment

may be Imagined when one male pupil

turned ln tbe following unique paper:

"Bank-note Is a compound, primitive

word, composed of 'bank' and 'note.'

'Bank' Is a simple word, meaning the

,»lde of a stream; -note.' to set down.
'Bank-note.' to set down by the side of

• 8tream."-rJpplucott'8.

A Largs Toast.

A prominent man. unexpectedly In-

vited to an entertainment, found him-
self called on for toasts among others.

He was unprepared; but. being n quick

thinker, he arose and said, "•'toast to

tbe toast that was toasted by tbe toast-

er Who bad toasted all the toast" that

were ever toasted by a toaster."—La-

age.

Mr*. Biswanget was the widow of

Joseph Blswauger, bi.ru In Halifax. N.

S., of Samuel and Sarah (Warner) Sole*.

She leaves four sons and four daughters.

Tbe funeral services were held from

lu r son's home on Tuesday aiternooii,

conducted by Rev. Henry E. Hodge,

pastor of the Pile! Baptist eh inch. The
four sons of the deceased acted a* pal -

bearers, The burial was in Oak (»ruve

Cemetery, Medford.

perfect men; ever keep these precepts

leu." Easy, Isn't it V—Boston tilobe.

Modest Modern Man.
Whatever may be. said of tho modem

man. he cannot be said to be lucking iu

modesty. While the ancients did their

utmost to prove that they Issued from
the gods, we do our best to demon-
strate that we have descended from
monkeys.- Paris Journal.

Washington's Rebuke.

"Washington." sold a senator, "was
not a cynic, yet he sometimes said

things so wretchedly true that they

had a cynical note. Thus, rebuking a

certain type of churchgoer, be ouce
wrote:

" 'The church's feasts and fasts are

marvelously well kept up. The rich
d|

..,i Home JournnL
keep tbe feasts and the poor the

s ;

fasts.'" I

fnoprtnln wnys unsafest are
A Candid Critic. doubt n greater mischief than despair.

Author-Have you read my new _Denunm .

book ? ———
Friend-Yea. For balls and parties have Smiths
"What do you think of It?" Orchestra. Absolutely the lewest prices
"Well, to be candid with yon. 1 think

Plumbing, Steam and
A-l Hot Water Heating

B. EDWARDS, Manager-Winchester Branch

Winchester Office : 6 Thompson St.

Tel. 342-2

Woburn Office i 8 Walnut St.

Tel. 121-3

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

and Done in the Most Artistic Manner.

FRESH EVERY DAY.

Merely Local.

Young Thomas, afflicted with a green

Paper napkin* and w.,x paper foi «P.Pl« »,alu la his midst, thus explained
. . ..... ... Kid ...-MwtlttiMi ia nii-ifhop. "Mother

lunches at Wilson the Stationer's.

Ask or Allen's Foot-Ease,

A powder for swollen, tired, ho", smart-
]

Ing feet. Sample sent fkkk. Also
Free Sample of the Foot-Eask Sasitaky
Cobx-Pai». a new invention. Address.
Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, X. Y.

bis condition to his mother: "Mother.

I've got an awful bad pain right ln

the middle of my stomach, but the

rest ot me feels flue!"—Llpplncott's.

tbe covers are too far apart."—Cub ago

Kews.

Reciprocity,

"Do yon expect your constituents to

believe all you tell them?"
"No," answered Senator Sorghum,

"and In return they must not expect

tne to tell them all I believe."—Wash-
ington Star.

and the best music that can be had. A
postal to Charles Smith. 47 Harvard

street, or telephone 317-2- will secure

prompt attention. No union, so can

make price and suit conditions. noit

In this world one must be a little! »• Ir^'SJ?
too kind to be kind enough-Marl- fend 00 «*• «* **** » ttom bim-
vaox. Franklin.

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church St., Winchester
Manicure, Marcel Wave, Water Wave

Facial and Scalp Treatment, Shampooe-

ing. Conn, by Tel. tf eS

Ferns, Palms and Flowering Plants

in Their Season.

ARNOLD
TIL. aei -a

COMMON STREET

That is not only a good
likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of tne

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.
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Sewage Question.

The fact that Mystic Valley

•ewage has flowed into Black Ball

pond and that two 24-inch over-

flow pipes from catch-basins con-

nected with the sewer pipes have

been laid to the water's edge

it, we think, a serious matter.

With the first heavy downpour of

rain this sewage will undoubtedly

again overflow into the pond.

This question should not be glossed

over.

The sewage should not be allow-

ed to enter the pond for any reason

whatsoever, no matter whether an

enlargement of the sewer is neces-

sary or not. These overflow pipes

should be got rid of as soon as

possible, as they have been put

there for a purpose, and that is^to

discharge the surplus sewage into

Blackball Pond. They are a

menace.

The local Board of Health have

a communication in another

column on this matter, to which

we call attention.

ROUTE Of NEW

The Boston. Lowell & Lawrence Elec-

tric Kailtoad Co. tiieil it* two plans of

location with the Railroad L'omiuU-

jfiooers lam Saturday.

Otic route only affect* Winchester.

Thin comes down the westerly side (if

Cambridge street, crosses under it by a

tunnel just smith of Kveretl avenue,

pud rims across private lands to Winter

pond, which is crossed hy a wooden

trestle, and tltenee to the Wolnun line

just •nth of the Killson Con power

house. During it* route in Winchester

all at ft eta are passed niulur hy tunnel.

The other route in through At llinxtiit),

J,exiufrtou. etc. A hearing I.uh been

get fot Monday. .June 14th at the Houid's

office. 20 lh a,con street . Boston.

At the service Sunday morning at

JO.HO the offerings are to be designated

for missions, especially for the work

In which we a., concerned in China

and Ala«Ua. ('iicu art of information

and cards for special pi- dges and

pledges for the year will he in pews.

The second set vice Suuda) and the

Sunday following will Lent f>.:i0 p. m.

This will he a slioil service without

sermon.

A week from Sunday June 13, will he

the closing day for the Sunday Hobo I.

The service will he as usual In the

eburcb at 12.1A p. in. Parents of the

scholars and all friends of t.be Sunday

School are especially urged to he ptes-

•nt at this service.

Tbe summer arraiigemeut begins

•June 20 and lasts through September

12th. There will he seivice every

Sunday morning throughout tbe sum-

mer. The hour of service to be 10.80.

There will be no afternoon or evening

service.

CONCtRlS ON

MANCHESTER FIELD.

The following dates for band con-

certs in Winchester were decided by

the Met. Tark Com. this week

:

July 10. 11 84,31.

August 7. 14, 21,28.

Tbe concerts are a.l on Saturday

afternoons from 8.30 to 5.30 o'clock.

As yet no selection of a band has been

pads by the Commission.

rrluolpal-elect Hefflon of the Wad-
letgh School was in town visiting the

^ohoo! on Tuesday. He intend making

• stop of #erv»i days, but was unable to

do so owing to the illness of his father.

Th» Widrmru Association of Con-

{rrage,i tonal ministers, at their meeting

on Wednesday afternoon at Melrose,

wiUl .Kev. I*. Norton <jM Woburn as

Moderator, voted t© : send a special

mestife ol sympathy; find good wishes

to Rev. TV Augustine Newton. Rev. 8.

W. Adriance was asked to convey the

message. The Association held their

meeting li the vestry of Dr. Sims'

Church. At supper time a collation

tras spread for them, Dr. Sims being

the bountiful bust.

Captain P. A. Nickersou has houg'

t

from William II. Woodman and A. Wll-

bert stsrratt their lots of laud on

Church street and Calumet road. Win-

Chester, containing 29,000 feet, assessed

for * 1.400. Captain Klckerson will

erect Immediately houses of the same
character as the many others already

completed by him on the west side.

George S. Rice was the broker.

Mrs. Herbert Underwood is en the

^Ick list.

Two ladies and their escorts meet-

ing in the Fells the first of the week,

one of them remarktd " Well, it

seem* to me that you wear a pretty-

good dress in your pilgrimages through

tbe woods." She replied. "Perhaps I

do. but in order to wear it at ail, it Is

necessary to do so where do one will

see it. A short time ago while walk-

ing along the stieet. a shower of tbe

pOUHinous spraying need <.n the shade

trees fell onto my dress completely

ruining it." The othei lady then

said: " You have ray sympathy. Late

iu the winter 1 attended a closing

dancing party in Watertield Hall and

for the occasion wore for the lirst time

a dress iust made. Imagine my feel*

iLgs when I got home to find the bottom

of the dress covered with some kind of

oil taken from the tiooi of that ball. I

tried to take the stain out but wan n >t

able to do so. neither was a tailor who
makes a specialty of that kind of work.

The diess is ruined and valueless.

Two liquor raids were made iu town

on Monday night, one at the house of

Michael Mawn on Winchester Park

street and the other at the house of

Michael Hearn on Hill stieet. Nothing

was found at either place.

The exercises on Memorial Day were

carried out according to the program

printed in last week's STAR. The day-

was perfect. The oration by Rev. Ed-

win Bradford Robinson in the Town
Hall in tbe evening was one of the best

in recent years, a fact that caused much
pleasure to the many friends of Rev.

Mr. Robinson. The singing by the

school ch Idreu under tbe direction of

Mr. Brown, was excellent nnd proved to

be a feature that will linger in the

memory of the large audience for some

time to come.

The 4th District of the Massachu-

setts Mute Poultry Association will

ine.t iu <i. A. R. Hall, Reading.
I Wednesday, June I'th. at 7.48 p. m.
I Henry D. Smith of Ruck land, ( resilient

;
of the association and one of the

largest poultry growers in the country,

Will address the meeting. All persons

interested in poultry are welcome.

Don't forget the Strawberry Festival

at the Congregational Church, June

[
II, at 7 45. take, candy, strawberries

! and aprons on sale. Entertainment,

| Covel the ice cream man ; telephone
' your wants. *

To conclude this season's series of

monthly inusicales, the piano pupils of

Mrs. Lewis will give two recitals in

Woburn Unitarian Vestry. Saturday.

June .">, ut 4 o'clock, and Monday,

June 14, at 8 o'clock, to which all

interested are ijiv iti d.

Mr. (Sillier b'andlett spent a few days

tishing at Woodstock, Vermont, re

cent ly.

Mr. Charles Ramsdell has taken a

cottage at Marblehead Nick for the

summer.

Mrs. Samuel W Mcf'all will entertain

the Boston Aul hot's Club on Saturday.

June ">, at her home on Myopia Hill.

Miss Marian Lovering of Hillside

avenue is ill with scarlet fever.

Mr. and Mrs. John Challis have re-

turned from their European trip, hav-

ing been absent since April.

Mr. and Mrs. E J. Johnson have
Issued luvltatl -us for the marriage of

their daughter, Edna Jewett. to Arthur
Thompson Stuart, which will be held at

the Church of tbe Epiphany Monday.
June 14, at four o'clock.

Mrs. Ralph Ellis of Eudicott, N. Y.,

formetly an old resident of Winchester,

was in town last week with her son

Harold visiting friends.

Rev. Mr. Dwlghtand Rev. Mr. Chaffee

exchanged for the Wednesday tvening

service at their respective churches.

At its commencement held this

week Boston University confeired the

degree of Doctor of Philosophy on tbe

Rev. C. A. S. Dwiaht. The title of Mr.
Dwlgbt's thesis was "The Interaction

of Philosophy and Christiau Docttine
"

Mr. John Marhal s of Forest street re-

turned from Stopiugtnil, Me.. Tuesday

where he has been at the bedside of bis

aged mother who is very ill.

Tbe Woburn Brass Band played at

the Memorial decoration service Mon-
day morning at Calvary cemetery. In

the afternoon the Winchester Brass

Band played at WHdwood. Winchester

Is very proud of her band, which is yet

in its lc fancy.

Jessie Dearborn of Garfield avenue re-

turned Wednesday from the home<»

j
pathtc hospital, wuere was under

|

tieatmeut for appendicitis. Her ft lends

i will be glad to know »f her recovery.

|
Mr. George H Loobmnn has been on

I

a week's vacation to Buffalo.

i Mr. and Mrs Francis Hastings, jr.. of

tllngham are the parents of a daughter,

born Wednesday. Mrs. Hasting* was

Miss Spauldtng, daughter of Mr. anil

Mrs. L. H. Spaulding of Everett avenue.

Miss Marian Gray left Thursday night

for a ten day s visit to Chicago. She will

be accompanied on her return home hy

;
Mrs. Harry Gray of Las Vegas. Nev.,

\
who will spend the summer here.

,
Later Rev. Harry Oray will come on and

, they will return together.

j
Mr. J. P. Boutwell spent a few days

this week at Wolfboro. N. H.

Remember the Fete on tbe lawn of

Mrs. Roland H. Sherman on the even-

lug of June 11. It will be the out-door

event of the season.

CO-OPERATIVE
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday ETeniuge, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

(If a holiday the following ermuig.)

A local institution offering especial aid to those who desire

to own their home. The most complete method for systemat ic

saving. New series of shares issued May and November.
Enquiries invited trom those who do not understand the pur-

pose of the Bank.

PhotographyModern
AT MODERATE PRICES

WE FRAME PICTURES.

Edward L. Garoelon a f<> m> r post-

ma-ter of Winchester was drowned at ElMTOlt of the Stai: :

Yarmouthport Tuesday, in the mill-
j It is nearing the time for that June

pond at Weir village about two miles
;
town meeting and yet nothing is heard

from Tarmouthport t enter. Mr. tiar-
; from the grade crossing commission,

celon lived in Boston, being engaged in i

j t should not be difficult for the

the real estate business on School Selectmen to find out what delays tbe

street. He was a son of the late ex-
1
report so. but yon would think this

Governor Garoelon of Maine, and while commission was located at the North

HIGCINS
Street

postmaster here was much liked.

Rev. C. A. S. Dwight. Ph. D.. will

lecture thi« FTiday night at the Baptist

Church at Lowell ou "Turkey." The

lecture will be illustrated with the stere-

opticon.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Gerlach en-

tertained the Class of 1883 of the Luther

V. Bell School of Somervillc at their

home ou Everett avenue Monday after-

noon and evening. The affair was the

26th annual reunion of the Class. Dur-

pole. it appears to be so luaccessable to

us. Undoubtedly all the other parties

in interest know why. but the party

with the greater interest doesn't seem

tti have "kick" enough to rind out

where it stands. If some prominent

citizen should happen to get ground

j
up at this crossing now, there would be

I action taken regarding this commission

j
that would be pretty drastic. It is

|

playing with us.

I Why not raise the rest of the money

Service of a Boston Bank
To the man who has a business In Boston, or

who desires to extend his banking connections an
account with a strong Boston bank offers distinct
advantages. Convenience in payments and col-
lections and enlargement of credit are but a few
of these.

You can open an account with us by check or
money order payable to this company We send
you a check book and each month a statement of
your account. Interest allowed on

We will gladly send you full information. Or
I, If J

CITY TRUST COMPANY
SO STATE STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

ins the afternoon the guests enjoyed required for the 4th of July celebr.v

canoeiug and motor boating ou the ««" °y »«' appropriation at the com*

Mvstic lakes, together with automoble luK u,w » meeting. It would cost all of

rides about the town and west side
: those who subscribe uow less and all

bills. Supper was served by a caterer !
***** •uouW ue wil,,n8 to S taved

on the lawn adjoined the house, and in fl^ cents on each thousand dollars to

the evening a musical program was celebrate the national holulay. A few

given by a number of the guests. Mr.
,

«><>

f
"f " f *** f

'

and Mrs. Fred N Kerr of Lakevtew road bra,lon and •* »M D,,f 1,6 lom'' 1

were the only Winchester members of |
to find the money also. About 1250.00

the class outside of the GerlachV. I

",(,re wou, «' >" *no»*h -

An interesting incident in connection

With the Bancroft— Ni> keison wedding

of Tuesday was that the day was al-o

If the engineer of tbe Metropolitan

Water ami Sewer Board lias opened tbe

sewer into t lie pond he should be taken

tbe *irdaanivar*ary of the marriage of
;

to court b«.t it won d certainly be stir-

,

Mr aod Mrs. O.enOanbolu, and many !»'•>»« lf such action has been taken

of the guests at this weeks ,erenu ,ny They have trle.l to unload this Mystic]

. . * .... „„ I . \ a lev sewer upon us for many vears,
were also present when Mr. ami -Mis. * 1

.
• •

1 but never have been quite smart

enough. The North Metropolitan

Sewer was designed to serve its territory

for thirty year* and has been out-

grown in just half tbe time, but as tbe

I State Board of Health made the estl-

Sanborn were nvnrried. In this connec

tion it w as an especially happy anniver-

sary for the Sanborus, who held au in-

formal reception at their home, "Aigre-

mont," dining the evening receiving

some forty guest* froio the Bancroft—

Nlckerson wedding. Refreshments and
|

4 ''' *0t "^Mt>«- U,
/1

"
j

••usicwere enjoyed, together with a tl"» *«•*«» «**» to buUd

vaudeville eutcrtainment glveu by Bos-

ton artists.

From jire ent indications the local

High school boys will not put a crew

out for the Lawsou Trophy this year in

the Iuter-Si holastic canoe race. But

little interest is taken In the event among

the boys at t" e school aud not enough

candidates have appeared to make up a

crew. When this trophy was donated

by Mr. Liw«t he undoubtedly had In

view the except ioual advautagesenjOyed

by the Winchester boys for develop-

ment in water sports, and desired to

create and stimulate their interest in

aquatics. Tbe lo<al boys have never

won tbe race duriug the years it has

been held, although it has always been

In Winchester and paddling in it en-

tailed no Inconvenience ol transporta-

tion, etc. That they will not enter at

all this year is to be regreted.

Mr. Frank F. Flowers and Miss Kath-

ryn Smitberroan were united in mar-

|
rlage Tuesday eveuing at tbe parochial

I residence, Rev. Walter J. Roche officia-

ting. The bride was prettily gowned

!

in white net over white liberty satin

;
and carried brides roses. MIbs Mary A.

Smitberroan, her sister, was brides-

!
maid. Her gown was of j ale blue

pougee silk anfl she curried a large

;
bunch ot lillies of the valley. Mr.
Samuel S. Sin it her man. brother of the

! bride, acted as best man.

Rev. ami Mrs. J. W. Suter and Rev.

and .Mrs. Addis n Mills have gone for a

cou, le ol weeks to Maine to enjoy the
fishing.

another sewer, as it will be soon on

account of this blundering, it should

ask some questions.

Tbe High School house lot will look

like somethlng'after.the grading is com-

pleted aud it will be a decided impiove-

meut over the way it was left iu order

to save an old tree, which obligingly

died out after a hundred dollars or wore
expense on Its account.

If tbe committee on the Linden

street house had authority to report
upon the stable it could make an inter-

esting report. That was one of our
poor jobs.

Au out of town man who has been a prosperous farmer
all his life, calls frequently as he waits for a car in the
centre for our print butter. He knows butter because be
ha* made and sold it. His verdict of the Seneca Brand Of
VERMONT CREAMERY Butter in prints is as line a
creamery butter as be has tasted. Tbe price he has been
paying and the modest price we ask (32cts. the pound)
almost made him shed teais. There is a trifle ol a reason

behind these little stories.

You may like Sage Cheese. Young America, or a mild
cheese. You will And a choice cut at the shop for lScts. the
pound. THE PRICE, THE TASTE. THE PURSE.
Think it over. Augelus Flour can hold its own with the
best high grade tlour on tbe market today. Tbe price ls
IHlcts the sack. To day the question of the high cost of

living is before us. Your grocer's bill is a vital factor in

your expenses. Why not try the cash system lot a while

and cut out your giocer's bill the lirst of eacli month.

TWO STORES

Brown and Stanton Block,
31 Cross Street.

< Delivered. Tel. 124-2

Warrant for a Special

Town Meeting,

Monday, June 21st,
Will be closed

MONDAY EVENING, June 14th, at

8 o'clock.

And fill articles to be in-

serted therein must be in the

hands of the Selectmen bv

that time.

George H. Lochmax.

Clerk of Board of Selectmen.
mn

At l ho lUslilcnee of

Mrs. Roland H. Sherman, 14 Everett Ave.

To be t eld under the auspices of

The Womans Guild

of tbe CM ot tbe Epiphany

Friday Evening, June II, 1909

FROM 8 to 10.30

Tickets may br h .d by applying to Mrs.
John W. Suttr, Mrs. Roland H. German,
Mrs. Anthony Kellev, Mrs Geo. W.
Fitch, Mrs. Herbert Und rwood, Mrs.
Mrs Francis D. Cleveland, Mrs. Edward
O r'unchard, Mrs. Addison Hike, Mrs.
Rufus Crowell. Mrs. sy vesttr Taylor,
.Mrs Minnie Ely, Mrs. A F. Weeks, Mrs.
W E. W ilde. M s V\ illiam Kendall, Miss
Edith Rillings, Mrs. T. E. Thompson,
Chairman.

Admission 50 ets. Refreshments ot sale

If stormy will be held Saturday

EXPERT WORKMEN

IMPROVED METHODS

ANY KINO OF HEATER FURNISHED

•team, Hot Water, Hot Air

Call and see us or telephone

for us to call on you

FRANK E. WOODWARD

TiL 974 Rich.

CO.

TREES CLEANED
Trees sprayed with the most modern appa-

ratus.

Trees cleaned by competent men.

m IWIIIisflt WwWII\a

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.
TIL. 81-3.

THE CONN. MUTUAL LIFE

has^AT^moreTuTplnl^o^aTliTr
premiums received, than any other Com-
pany has EARNED ALTOQETHER.
WHEN You TAKE LIFE IMMJUAKCB select

tlie Cuiiipmiy which bu mule the iresteit re-

turn lor each dollar received by if.

shM> FOR Statement Knowing VALUES and
NET COST at i our ag».
•1)IVI1»E.M)S IV LIFE INSCKAN'.'K. ' »how-
hid dividend, ot -a leading < oni|iBiile. s-m-s their

organization*, very Interesting'" l»'l holders
of ANY company, »ent upon re<|iie*t, wtlTK

B. HENDERSON,
P.O..

or, 53 DtTOMhlfi St.,

THE FIDELITY imI' CASUALTY CO., of

I NKW VoHS, I. wlmiit-liy tin. LAU-.EKr Hid
I ITKOXnleST carnally i-on.pany In «b« IMOTBO
. »ta rra.
! | koi.k it yonr nvsisics* for Lira. Accident and
I Hraltb. Iliirglarj. Employers Liability Team,
laid Landlord. Liability. IMiy.li Ian. Liability,

I I'late Ola... Steam Holler and Handed Li.t.

i
lv.nr >oi'k HOl'SK AM' COSTSSTS aiiain.t

• burglary \-\»r« you depart lor the rummer.
itite. arc i< r\ low, and in addit'on pay for dam-

i agt- done to preml.e. during almenre of family.

I ami protect from loss by domestic servant*.
Pm.osAi. am'iukst* ai«ii im.nk»* oforn
WHHS I.K.A.r BXI'Et-TKO, aud are I'\A\ DI li-

A III. I-

OCR KATES are within the reach of all. and our
|K,ii. lt. contain benefit, whi.-h are not usually

found Iu ai-i'ldeut or )o-aith |»>licle..

IKMl FnK KATKS AM) ISTSKBSTISO LITKRA-
Ti BK. which will be liimished upon request.

DR. LEWIS

9 PLBAtANT BT., WINCHESTf ft

TlUFMOIwl ; : : 115 S>

CANDIB
LADIES'

TAILOR

B.
•p2.2mo

RUGS AND CARPETS.

24 P. 0. BfKt AiUfftM Milt.

MRS. ANNA M. RNILLIRS>
CHIROPODIST

Om tblBg worth bbowIbi-How to ears for tbe-
feet. nive Feels) MasMfe. Scalp trMUnsot aadt
do II properly. ArtlstleVseleorlBir

Saturday^'to B°
10 * - 1£T•I""«•• »»rsdsy and

I I PLEASANT at. MrlUt
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YOU CAN USE

AN ELECTRIC FLAT-IRON

Connects to

Lamp Socket

DAYS FREE TRIAL

Do not keep your money in the house. Have a bank
account in your local bank. This will enable you or
the one to whom you may give your check

The Electric Fiat-Iron is one of the greatest conven.

and comforts. We want you to try one for

you will telephone us- { Oxford

us a postal card, we will send

Your trial of the Electric

incur no obligation to purchase,

end of the trial period, we

CAPITAL.
SURPLUS AND PROFITS.

$50,000.00
:27.000.00

Banking Hours, 8 a. m. to 12 m., 2.30 to 4 p. m
Saturdays, 8 a- m. to 12 m:

days. If

)~or drop

tences

thirty ( 30 )

3300 Collect

you

Iron for 30 days will

If you don't want it at the

will call for it.

No Hot Fire-No Waste-Starts and Stops As You Wish

THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING COMPANY

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Res!-

Ser-

TtlQ

pur-

exer-

By NEWELL D. ATWOOD, Auctioneer.

Executive offices, ATWOOD & PATTEE, 27 School Sf. Tel. Main 1322

BOSTON, MASS.

15 Desirable House Lots 15
IN

Beautiful Winchester
Gross Street, near Washington Street,

W. C. f . I.

TO BE ><M.D AT

PUBLIC
EACH LOT SOLD SEPARATELY CONTAINS 5,000 sq. ft.

Saturday, June 5th , 2 p, m.

Inducement for your presence

TEEL'S BAND OF
BENJAMIN F. TEEL, Director

MAT T% (ilVRN AWAY SEVERAL NECKS
IT' * ' m ' ' ho coxDrrloKH

TERMS EASY. Fine land. Own your own house

Now is the time. We will help you.

ATWOOD c&3 PATTBE
ASK US ABOUT OSSAMCQUIN PINI1

The !a*t meeting <if the local tTnion

before tin- summer vacation will be

held Friday, June 11. ;»t :i y. m. in the

Congregational Church vestry. The
public is cordially invited.

June 17. Mi>» Hill, resident worker
at the Frances E. Wlllard Settlement.

Of Chamber street, Boston, i. to bring

,
a party of the neighborhood youug
people to a picnic ou the shore of the

pond, a* guest* of the local union. Mrs.

I

Kelley ami Mrs. Hamilton being in

charge. Members of the Union are

I

asked to as f !st in entertaining the

visitors.

The recent discussion* of the liquor

question in the magazine*, have
iirouced much interest ami it is note-

worthy bow the commencement essays

reflect the popular sentiment, very

many of them discussing some phase

of the problem.

The Women's Christian Temperance
Union department of Parity lias been

very active in protesting asainst the

product ion of s. me of the questionable

plays that have been conspicuous on
the New York singe the past season

and is congratulating itself in being a

factor in their suppression in several

instances.

Start with us.

The First National Bank
Of Boston

us and Profit*

$2,000,000
$3,000,000

MEI>KOHI> 11 Wl.NTHEKTKK 1

Winchester High was defeated by
Medford High by the score of 11 to 1,

Wednesday. Winchester's poor field-

ing was largely responsible for her de-
feat. Foley withdrew from the box and
Tuck went on in the seventh. Hurd is

back in the game now, playing at
second ba«e.
Fullowing is the score:

Wl N( II KsTKli

Flaherty c
Thompson 3b. If

LeDuc lb
Collins If rf

Walling ct

Foley p
Tuck. Vondob
Hurd 2b
Sharon If

Matthews ss

bb
1

2

1

1

1

1

po
10
2

11

1

1

1

1

Total 31 1 7 27 10 10

MEIIS'OHI)

Federal, Franklin and Congress Sts* Boston

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS JS$S2iZSm
Open from 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

ab
4

5
ft

4

D
5

3

2
r.

2

r bh
8

po
1

11

3

V
3

30 11 U 27 11

Cars.

Oils, Supplies of all kinds.

T.I. 485 Win.

Twombly ss

Fitzgerald cl
Wickrow lb
F. Fahey 3b
Mnnroe o
Harrows 2b
IUvidson rf

Hamilton p
J. Fahey p
Early If

Total

Two base hit. Davidson. Kuns made
by Twombly 3. Fitzgerald, Wickrow.
V. Fahey, Harrows, 1 avidsou i, .1.

Fahey 1, Early 1. .stolen banes, Twom-
bly. Fitzgerald •', F. Fahey 3. Thomp-
son 2. Walling 2. Tuck 1. Donble

j lay.
Flaherty to Leditc. Thompson to Led tic.

.struck out by J. Fahey 3. Hamilton 3,

Tuck; 3. Foley 7. Hase on balls. J.
Fahey. Hamilton. Fo'ey. Tuck 2. At-
tendance 2(W. Umpire. Ames.

At the Eastern Division meet of the

A. (.'. A. at Providence, the Medfoid
Boat Club won but seven joints this

year. They litilsh>-d second in the war
canoe race, about seven lengths behind
the DMham crew which won. The
water was extremely lough, and one of

Medford'sfou-s tipped over during its

race, one of the boys narrowly escaping
drowning.

Mrs. Robert Smith of Fletcher street

sails today for six weeks in Nova Seotia.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. in. Subject.
•• God the only Cause and Creator."

Sunday School at 11.45 a. in.

Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Heading room in same building, open

from 3 to 6 daily. All are welcome.

Unitarian Church.

Bev. Win. I. Lftwrance, pastor,

deuce 475 Main street.

10.00 a. in. Communion.
10.110 a. in. Morning Service,

mun by the pastor, subject.

Loneliness of Great Souls."

11.50 a. m. Sunday School.

I'ng June, there will be no class

else.*. The Pastor will conduct the

sessions from the desk. Offering for

the Children'".summer Outings, con-

ducted by Morgan Memorial. Two
dollars will give a child a week in the

country.

First Baptist Church.
Bev. Henry E. Hodge pastor, resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

10.30 n. in. Morning Worship. Al-

lien Edmund Brown, soloist. Pastor

will preach. Seat* free. Welcome to

strangers.

11.3'J a. in. Communion Service.

12 in. Bible School. Arthur V.

Brlggs, »upt. Classes for all. Lessou-

"The Power of the Tongue."
12 in. Business Men's Conference.

The 1 sson applied to " Profanity."

ti.'K) p. m. Young People's Meeting.

"Life Lessons from Luke.*' Dea. Henry

E. Lingbam will lead.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship and Bap-

tismal .Service. Sermon by the Pastor.

|

Monday, 3 p.m. Woman's Missionary

Society, with Mrs. Wallace Palmer, 136

j

Highland avenue.

Wednesday 7.45 p. m. Prayer;

Meeting. " Why 1 Love .Jesus, ' will he 1

• the subject.

i Thursday. 8 p. in., Gypsy Festival and

Lawn Party, by the Mission Study Con-

ference, at 500 Washington stieet, the

|

home of the Misses Davis. Proceeds to

go to home missions in t lie West.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Bev. John 11. Chaffee, pastor, resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. m. Public worship. Ser-

mon by the Bev. John II. Mansileld, of

Winchester. Singing by the quartette.

12,00 m. Sunday School. Subject,

"The Power of the Tongue." Men's

Bible class led by Mr. Crouch. Classes

for all.

6.00 p. m. Epworth League meeting.

Subject, " Our Legal Obligation."

7.00 p. m. Evening Service. Sermon

by the Pastor. Subject—"An Earth-

quake and i s Results."

Monday, 7.46 p. m. Monthly meet-

ing of the Official Hoard in the vestry.

Wednesday, 7.46 p. m. Service of

prayer and praise. Subject, "Faith

and Works." Ali invited,

Thursday. All day sewing meeting

3 of the Ladies' Aid Society at the home
of Mis. W. T. Dotten, 14 Reservoir

street.

Friday. 7.45 p. rn. Service in the

vestry. A cheerful hour for all.

Children's Day. Next Sabbath, June

13. All parents desiring children bap-

tized, kindly send woul to the Pa* tor.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. John W. Suter. rector, 113Chun b
j

street.

Trinity Sunday.
|

10.30 a. m. Holy Communion and
j

sermon.

12.15 p. in. Sunday School.

5.30 p. m. Evening prayer.

First Congregational Church.
j

Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister,

Parsonage, 400 Main street.

10.30a. m. Morning worship with;

preaching by the Bev. Thomas Sims,

D.D.. of Melrose. Anthems. • Praise

the Lord," Randeggcr ; " Be Ye all of

one Mind," Godfrey.

12 m. Sunday School. Lesson—
" The Power of the Tongue.." James

|

iii : 1-12.

0.00 p.m. Christian Endeavor Meet-

ing. Topic— " Life lessons for me
from the Goipel of Luke." Luke vi:

20-3$. Consecration meeting. Leader,

Miss Marguerite Phillips.

I
7.00 p. m. Evening Service in the

vestry with preaching.
I Wednesday. 7.46 p. m. Mid-week

FLEET Sl CARROLL
MASONS

Work done by day or piece

and promptly attended to.
niySl.vlnio

meeting. Topic—" The < .rowing King-

dom; the Kingdom and the Rising

(feneration/'

The sMcce s of " The (i

to be expected. This bright and merry

musical comedy begins its ihiul week

at the Castle Square on Monday, and

there is eveiy indication that there

will be few sent* to spare a) any per-

formance alt .1 ii i or evening.

From the opening "horns it is a con-

stant succession of (be melodies, and

.

whether Miss Young be singing Clion

Kipa. Louise Le Baron, The Jewel of

Asia. Mr. Frlebiis Hey Diddle Diddle or

Mr. Meek ( bee Wee. tl e audience is ill

the seventh In aven of m I gilt.

Included in the east are Mr Craig,

Bert and Wilfred Young. William
Evarts. Mabel Colcoril, Gertrude Binley
and the em ire sixty members of the

John Craig stock Company.

I

AtAA'R/ED.

BANCbo FT— N ICKEPSON — June 1.

by Bev. William 1. Lawraiire. Guy
Bancroft of Cambridge and Charlotte

Nickei son Of Ibis town.

BB1IM1ES--KELLEY, -June 3, Herbert

Chester Bridges and Bessie Gardner

Kelley by Bev. Henry E. Hodge.

DIED
BISWANGER—May 20. Margaret Ellen,

widow of Joseph Biswauger, age 7«y.

9m. 15d. Funeral services held from

the house, Mo. 16 Canal stieet June

1. Interment in Oak Grove ceme-

tery, Medford.

RANNET—May 31, Henry P. Banuey,

age 80y. 4m. Id. Funeral services

held at West Westminster, Vt., June

2d.

1 will gel yon any record made. Call

and boar latest records. Exchange
your Graphophoue for a new up-to-

date one. L : beral allowance on old

machine.

BOARD OF

ERS.
Boston, June 1, 1000.

On the petition of Paul Butler,
Butler Ames, Speucer Borden, Jr.,

Oakes Ames and John T. Bmmtt,
, diiectors named in the agreement of
' association for the formation of the
Boston. Lowell and l.awieucc Electlie
Railroad Company for a certificate that
public convenience and necessity ic-

quire the construction ot an electric

railroad within the limits of the cities

of Boston, SoinerviHe. Me< foru, Wo-
burn, Lowell and Lawrence and the

towns of Arliugton, Winchester. Wil-
mington, Tewksbury and Audover, or

within the limits of the chits of Bos-

ton, Sonorville. Medfoid. Wohurn,
Lowell and Law-rein e and ihetowin* of

Arlington, Lexington, Buriiugtou.

Billeriea, Tewksbuiy and Andover, as

shown u] on plans on tile in this office,

the Board will give a hearing to tin

parties m iuteiest at its office No. 20

Beacon s reet. Boston, on Monday, the
fourteen h day ot Juue, instmit. a:

eleven o'clock in the f reuoon.

And the petitioner is equired to give
|

notice of said hearing by publication
hereof twice prior to said date in the
boston Evening Transcript, the Somer- :

villa Journal the Medford Mercury-
Citizen, the W.obuin News, the Lowell]
Courier-Citizen, the Lawrence Tribune,
the Arlington Advocate, the Winches-
ter Star, the Lexington Minute Man and
the Audovei Townsman, to serve a copy
hereof on the i ities ol Boston, Sotner-

ville, Medford. W'diurn, Lowell and
Lawrence and the To-wi s ^f Arlington,
Winchester. Wilmingt TvWHsbury.
Audover, Lcxingtou. Burltng'.ou and'
Billerica, and to make letum of service-

ai the time i f bearing.
By order f the Board,

(Signed)
CnaBi.es E. M a> n . Clerk.

Double-Disc

Records

If you evet spent 60 cent* for a disc

record, it won't lake you long to

see the double value of a Columbia

Double-Disc Recotd at 65 cents

— a different felection on each side.

H*.-i- ont I Get e catalog I

cr*E b. furrow.
6SO Main St.. Nile's Block

Wlrchettrr Repran ntititt.

COLUMBIA COMPANY.

TELEPHONE.

HENRY Q. WINDER

NO. B RAILROAD AVENUE
I am desirous 'f doing gardening and

earring for Ihwii», or imj wort required

u> t* dime atMiut the house, and general jobbing

Send postal to above »di! row ar.d I » ill be piaasei)

to call. a>)7«t 1

Work do. e by Appointment at jour

Residence.

Address, \2 Park Btreet, Wobum.
SHAMPOOING and
MANICURING
TOILET PREPARATIONS
SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL MABBAOE

EXPERT CHIROPODIST
Bunions treated and cured. Corns

Kxtra'-'ed.
*» as>
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CUIICAt, ORTHOPAEDIC, BEMEML, ETC.

Oscar Anderson
387 WitMiftN St., Room 405, Boston

Rmmiommcm. Snih Sr.. Mmoromo

Til.pho.i, Fort Hill 25165.

Motor Cars
ROBERT F. WHITNEY, Agent

Whitney Machine Co.

Cor. MAIN ST. and PARKWAY.

Btstii NtftbeMH St. Ry. Ci<

Woburn Division.
WEEK DA VS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
Terminal at 5.39 a. m., then every 15

minutes until 954 P- m., then every 3c

minutes until 11.34 p.m.
RETURNING.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal ai

617 a. m., then every 15 minutes until

io.jj p. m., then every 30 minutes until

12.0a a m.
Leave Winthrop Square, Medtord at

6.23,6.38 a.m., then every 15 minutes until

10.53 p. m., then every 30 minutes until

12.23 a.m.
Leave Winchester for Woburn at 5.54

a.m. then every 15 minutes until 11.0c,

p. m.. then every 3c minutes until

12.39 a ' m
SUNDAYS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Squart
at 6.54. 7 24. 7 S4 824. 83*. 924 a. m..

and then every 15 minutes until 9.54 P
m.. then every 30 minutes ur til 11.24 p
m.

'"
'*'•"

I RETCRSING.

„.,,. uMi.n nnainn nrtsrtvrn Leave Sullivan Square Terminal fur

HAVE YOUR CANE CHAIRS RESEATED Winchester and woburn at 7 32. 8.02.

S.32. <j 02. ', 32. 10 C2 a. r.i., and then evert.

Call 'Em Ud. NEGLECT ANO DISHONESTY.

FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP

REASONABLE PRICES
C. WENTWORTH

4 ! Ilarvanl CHre«i, teie|.li.,ne 331-2

WhieliniXcr. Ma—.
a|.3n.liiio

N. R0BIN0VITZ

THE WINCHESTER JUNK DEALER

WIhi i» paying the highest prices fui

rand, buttles, rubbers, old Iron ami all

kind)* of metais and papet »tock. and

automobile lire*.

46 Middlesex Street.

WINCHESTER. MASS.

Z Drop me a postal and I

will call.
ni>-S8,3tii*

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

OFFICE :

174 Win 'n Street, Winchester

Homes at H..m Puns"

J. H McCarthy
WINCHESTER EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

Desirable Help ard Positions Furnished at

Short Notice.

49 M S.RVRD 8TREET

J.*H. KfiLLEY & CO.

AND

JOBBING.
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 15 THOMPSON ST.

VeST CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

It quickly absorbed.

Oltrat Relief at Once.

It cleanse*) soothes,

heals and protects
the diseas-d mom.
in urn' resulting frma
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the
Head quickly, lie. II »

y

stores the Senses ,.f llHT
Taste and Smell. ¥ ill size .">() eta. , at Drug-
gists or by mail. In lurui I form, 75 cents.
Ely Brothers, 50 Wurtvu Street, New York.

15 minutes until 10.32 p. m., then every
3c minutes until 12.02 a. m.
Leave Winthrop Square, Medford foi

Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m..

then every ;o minutes until 10.23 a. m..

then every 15 minutes until 10.53 p. m.,

then every 3c minutes until 12.23 a. m.
Leave Winchester for Woburn at S.09

a. m., then every 50 minutes until 10.39
a. m., then every 15 minutes until 11.09

p. m., then every 3c minutes until 12.39
<i. m.

A. E. M vers. Div. Supt,

Wakefield Division.
WAKKFIKI.O. STONEHAM. WINCHESTER

AND ARLINGTON.
Beginning Monday, June 3rd. 1907, cart

will leave Reading sou are for Stoneham.
Winchester and Arlington as follows:

S-cc. 5.3°. 5 45- 600. 6-3C 6.45. 7 00. 7-3=
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p.

m.
Leave Stoneham for Winchester and

Arlington 5 20, 5.50. 6,05. 6.20. 650, 705
7 20.7 50 a. m. and every 3c minutes until

10 5c p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 5 40

6 10. 6.23. 6 40, 7 10. 7 25. 7 40. S to a. m.,
and every 30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington tor Winchester, Stone-

ham and Reading at 6.00. 630, 645, 7.00,

7 3°. 7-45- 3 00. 8.3c a.m., and every 30
minutes until 11 3; p.m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 6.20. '-.50. 7.05, 7.20. 7.30. 8.05,
S 20. 8.50 a. m., and every 30 minutes
until 1 1.50 p. ni.

Leave Stoneham, for Reading 640
7.10. 7.25. 7 40. S.10, 8 23. 840. 9.10
j. m„ and every 30 minutes until 1 1.4c p.

m.. then 12 10 a, m.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham.

Winchester and Arlington at 6 30. 7.30.

8 cc. 8 30 a. m. and every jo minutes until

ic 3 p. m.
Leave stoneham suture foi Winches-

ter and Arlington ... •
, S.20, 830

a. m . and e\et
, j .1. ..-les until 10.50 p.

m
Leave Winchester square for Arling-

ton a! 710. 8 10. 8 40. 7.10 a. m. and every

1 3c minutes until 11.1c |»- m.

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-

ham and Reading. 7.5c. S30. 900. 930
a. m., and every 3c minutes until 11.30

p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 7.50. 8.5c, 0.20, 9.50, a.m., and
every 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.

Leave Stoneham tor Reading, 8. 10.

9.10. 940, 10.10 a. in., and every 30
mmutueS until 11.4c p. m., then 12. ic a,

m.
SL'NIJAV TIME.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil
mington, Tewksburj and Lowell at 7.15.

7.45 a. m.. and every jc minutes until 10.15

p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston at

6.45. 7.15 a. nr.. and every 30 minutes unti'

9 45 P- m.
,

•l hai.ge at Stoneham
§6 15. Wilmington only.

jStonenam Square only.

J. O. ELLIS. Div. Supt.

For the convenience of our readers we
jive below a list of all our local adver- 1

tisers who are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute
'

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the
|

same time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate wiih them.

Automobiles.

Winchester Auto Co. Geo. O. Fogg,

Mgr. Autos for hire. 352-2

Robert F. Whitney. Buick cars. 337

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank mo

Boots and Shoes.

McLaughlin. James. Fine boots, shoes

and rubbers, >°3"3

Carpets Cleaned

C. A. Nichols.

Coal and Wood.
George W. Blanchard & Co. Coal and

lumber. 17- 2S

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood.
H5-4- 66-3

Confectionery and Ice Cream.

Charles Young, 23S3

Covel s Winchester Spa. 9'

Contractor,

(juigley. Thos. Jr. Stonemason and

contractor. Si 3

Dentist

Henjtmin Lewis. D.D S. Tel. 228-

1

Electric Light.

Kdison Light Co., No. Dist. Office. 200

Electrician.

An Inafftciant Admin. ttration of the

Water Register's Department Has
Cost New York City Millions.

That the city has for years lust mil-

lions of dollars through failure to col-

lect full water charges and that lack

of system in the water register's de-

partment for years placed a premium
on dishonesty and Inefficiency are al-

legations made In a report Just com-
pleted by the bureau of municipal re-

search. The report Is based on a thor-

ough Inspection of the books and rec-

ords of the department and a careful

Inquiry made with the co-operation of

the present register. M. C. Padded,

i
Other statements contained in the

Tel 349-1 Woburn 1 report are that practically no rfTort

was made to keep truck of meters,

that hundreds of meters had beef]

worthless for years, that arbitrary re-

ductions in charges were made by sub-

ordinates in the register's olBee, that

thousands of persons who were pay-

ing $0 or $10 u year for water were

using many times that much a month
and that bills paid by the city for pri-

vate interests were allowed to go on

for years uncollected, large umounts
being Invested In this manner. There

A REAL MOHTE CRISTO

The Tragic Career of Picaud, a

Cobbler of Paris.

HIS RISE TO GREAT WEALTH.

Thrown Into Jail by Sserot Enemies,

Ho Was Loft a Fortune by a Fellow

Prisoner—Released. His 8ehema of

Vongoanco Brought Him Death.

That romantic creation of the brain

of Alexaudre Dumas, "The Count of

Monte Cttsto." hud a counterpart In

real life In Frame In the last century

This is the tragic story:

In ISO", when Napoleou was nt the

height of his power, Francois Picaud

was a sturdy young Journeyman cob

bier of Paris, full of health and ani-

mal spirits and happy In the love <>f

Marguerite Yigoureux. a young girl

of his own station in life. On the eve

of his marriage hidden enemies de

nouueed him to the Imperial govern-

Is a strong suggestion throughout the meut ns n spy. He was cast Into pris

report that u huge graft system ut one
time flourished in the department and
that clerks and other subordinates
reaped a golden harvest.

"It has been stated." says the report.

355 » Business

Express.

Hawes Kxpress.

Fire Station.

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market.

'74

39-3

i'ure sea food.

217

Florist.

Arnold, Geo. F. Cut flowers and potted

plants.

J. Newman & Sons

261

Main44to
4652

36 2 Winchester

Oas Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412 3 Arlington

Groceries.

Riie, John W. Staple groceries at

cash prices. Tel. 124-2

Ice.

Brown & Gifford. i'ure ice.

Hardware.
Central Hardware Co.

Hot Water Heating

J. A. Laraway & Co.

Sanderson, E. C. E,ectrica

'

J

"**!!^ "both in the department 'and out thai

a considerable number of former em-
ployees of the department are regular-

ly employed In going about from user

to user making 11 business of Impair

Ing meters. A pointer standing nt 00.-

OOO need be removed but one point tc

cancel a water charge of $1)0.

"Of 0,028 meter records analyzed foi

the period from Jan. 1. 10011, to Sept.

30, 11(07. s total of 2,010, or 48 per cent,

were shown to have been In a condi-

tion of neglect for 11 greater period

than two months after being first re

ported, the average period of neglect

being 0.8 months, some of them con-

tinuing lu this condition for years."

Addresses are given where meters

have uot been read for ultie und ten

years. At 261 Tenth avenue, for in

Btance, where ten stalls are In use.

there has been no reading of the me
ter since March. 1005.

1 "During the lust two years," says
: the report, "the average bills were

stated by the water register to have

I

amounted to $1,800,000 and that these

had been settled for about $000,000. A
large part of the $000,000 stated tc

have been lost could have been saved

by more effective administration. By
permitting such conditions to exist the

city has not only been deprived of rev-

enue, but has maintained 11 system
which has put a very large premium
on Inefficiency and dishonesty."—New
York Herald.

662

348-2

357-3

TOWN OFFICERS.

ASHES REMOVED.
look mil f..r your anh barrel*

will keep tlmm empt 1-.1 a
eleaii a» a kltohen tt.-.r.

for one barrel a* fur ton.
e*li»l>li< anil 111:111 in town
II inur.t St.. "r letephou

il kmi|i y
Will pall
Prompt*.
K-.lli :l

31T-2 Win,

Smltli
tllar *>
...uptlv

W. KLINE,
OP TO OATCTAILOR

8tl,t» made t.. ..r ler 10 tit. ,\,.,. Ijvli'H ami
• •••ii* <!.«r >it«. ('earns!, i'rewe.1, l>>e.| ami
|ti.p.,lr..il at I weal pri
(ii' e u» a trial. Our w w«" •ml von

i;.....i....tti...i f..r and delivered.
BW Main !»ir««i, -» 1 .- Mate

F. D. SMITH
TUeCi«r|s«iiti'r..ioi'*ii!!kiml*ol wrk. Vi-uf

save ni»iii>> li> «• tuna i mi to ^ >•• e«im »

on work. He work* lii'n*«li mil lo-ks lifter 1

work, UIVI* HIM A CAM.,

Telephone 431-2, Winchester.
apl7

PAINTING
IVt you want K'MhI palntina, Ihtl painting

that will Uwk W«ll aii«l wear well'.' I'lieii eou

salt

W. A. NEWTH,
The practleal homie painter ami papi»r liangor.

Iln almi iloe* hanlw-o ••! dnUhltig 111.I tinting, uui

earrlen .» large line >( sample* of

Ttwn Clerk— John G Hovey.
Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.
Collector of Taxes—John G Hovey.
Auditor—William H Herrick.
Selectmen —James H Dwinell, Frank

W Winn, Peter Walling, William
I) Richards. George B Smith.
Clerk, Geotge H Lochman.

Assessors— Fred V Wooster, George H
Carter, George W Payne.

Water ana Sewer Board—Henry C Ord-
way. Oavid N Skillings Sanford D
Leland.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twombly, Henry J Winde, I H
Dwinell, George P Brown, Charles A
Gleason.

Trustees Library—^George H Eustis.Theo-
dore C Hurd. Kooert Coil.

"ark Commissioners — Preston Pond,
J ere A Downs, Frank F Car-
penter.

Rojr.i of Health— Fierfrrkk M Ives.

Marshall W Jones. Clarence J Allen.
S.-kool Committee—C F A Currier, Mar-

cus ii Ma*. C E L Wir gate.

Superintendent of Sckood -Schuyler F.
Herron.

X>erseers ofPoor—Geo. H Carter, Chts
F NjcCamv. Mrs Emily C Symmes

Tree Warden—Samuel S Svm-nrs
.'hi:/ of' Police -William R Mcintosh.
<ujierintendent ofStreets - James Hinds
lf*i»/jr Registrar—Charles E Barrett.
Sufierinten lent ofSewers - James Hinds.
Chief of Fire Department—Irving L

Symmes
>'ea'e> of IfV/^A/j .»•:</ Measures-—Wil.

liam K Mcintosh
Superintendent of Water Marks—Vi\V

liam r Doitcn.
^nstables - W R Mcintosh. E F

M igu re.
J ures P Hargrove

inspect, of Milk— .\ W l.>-n'urd.
Fnspectoi ofA nH>ials-\\-\\\nxn Bucklev.
9«»;.;/ Ajfrnt ->t deceased soldiers and

sail 's -Edwm Ko»insrm.
treasurers ••/' Wood and £.»»•*—Benja-

min T Morcan, Justin L Parker,

357-4
24S

2S7S

Shaw
;& Campbell Co 342 2

Insurance.

Kaapp. Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance.

341-3

B. Henderson 4201
Main 32S0

S. E Newman Main 6960
Residence 291-1

Woo Is. Geo. A. Real estate and insur-

ance. 3'-3

Wooster, F. V. lnsu-ance of all kinds.
306-1

Justice of the Peace.

Theo. P. V\ ilson 29, 162 3

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 39°

Livery.

Kelle* & Hawes. Carriages and Board-

ing.' 35-2

Manicure.
Miss Harrington. 33°

Mrs. Doherty. Manicuring, shampoo
ing, etc. 3 3 * 3 Woburn

Newspaper.
Winchester Stak.
town.

Paper Hanger.

W. A. Newth.

Gene B. Farr '

Photographer.

Higgins, F. H.

Piano Tuner. ( Expert.)

Locke. Frank A.
Offlce at Soale*

Plumbing.

J. A. Laraway & Co.

BLUNDERING BOOKKEEPING.

All the news of the

29 44S-3 1623

23S-2

-1

474-5

17-3 J ar
•Jewelry

amaica
«tore.

357 4

2<8

^7 5

Police. 50

Provision.

Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 35-3- »"-S
Real Estate.
Woods, George Adams. 36 3

Newman, Sewali E., Real Esute
and Insurance. 6960 Main

Residence 291 1

Schools.

Supt. of Schools. Residence 82-4

Office, High School, 107 2

Stationer.

i Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks, etc. 29

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water
heatin-. S Middle street. Woburn.

297 6

Stoves and Furnu-es

Frank E Woodward & Co

19 Friend St , Boston.

Tel Richmond
' Teacher.

Makechnie. F.rnst. Voice and violin.

1567 5 Somerville

Alber', Edmund Drown, llasso. teac her

of the sm^in^ voice in ali its hram he*.

Tel 44S4
Undertaker.

Kellev & II iwea 35 2

H.iw.-s & Fcssenden day Tel. *y.
night 453-2

If anv of our advertisers hjve lieen in-

idverlentlv omitted from aiiove list, and
Will ri-.i! u» u-.i. we shall be p>a>ed to

idd the-r iMines in ojr next :ssue.

Muddled Accounting Prevents Accurate
Comparison Between Municipal and
Private Plants.

In the luck of separation between
I

the public service properties und other

operations municipalities appear ns
j

the chief offenders. The greatest crlti-
;

,
clsra whl< h must be offered against

1 the uittnl ipil methods was the merg-
ing of public servhe uccounts with
those of the city. Revenues which
should be credited to the treasury of

the utility were turned Into the pen-

eral fund of the city, while the plant's

I
Operating expenses were generally

' paid out of the same city fund, show-
ing no record other than the geueral
entries "cash paid."

1 While the public plants ofteu re-

ceived no credit for hydrant sorvlec
' or water for sprinkling service or elec-

I

trie current for street arcs or incan-

descents, the city paid the Interest ou
1 the construction bonds, reasoning thai

this is a fulr compensation for the
' service received. This may be true.

but it cannot be proved from the ac-

;
counts or records of the property.

\
The accounts of the municipally

owned utility should be affected no
more by the transactions Id the munlc-

1 Ipal funds than should the accounts
! of the private utility reflect the uctlv-

j

lties of the shareholders, lu many clt-

,
tea. especially the smaller ones, the

inspection of the distribution system
Is a part of the duties of the street

superintendent or marshal. Meters

i
are read and often Inspected by the
same city officials at times when not

engaged In other municipal duties, but
1 the public service property Is not

1 charged with any proportion of their

!
expenses The city clerk and his as-

sistants generally furnish, without ad-

ditional cost, much of the service

; which Is reported by private plants un-
' der the hend of administrative or gen-

eral expense.

Cm II a separation of accounts be-

tween the two departments Is made
a comparison with private enterprlso

to determine relative efficiency is Im-

possible-Second Annual Report of

Railroad Commission of Wisconsin

on. where he remained, forgotten by

the world, for seven years.

Among his fellow prisoners was a

wealthy Milanese priest, who treated

him like a sou and bequeathed to him

7,000,000 francs on deposit In the Bank
of Amsterdam Furthermore, this ec-

clesiastic told I'lcnud the secret of n

hiding place In Italy where were con

cealed Jewels to the value of 1,'iOO.OOO

francs and specie amounting to three

millions.

When the empire was overthrown In

1814 Picaud was one of a vast ntinv

ber of political prisoners throughout
France who were given their freedom

He proceeded to gather the priests

treasure and to plan vengeance Upon
his enemies. Who they were he did

not know
Disguised ns nn Italian priest, he suc-

ceeded by brlbiiiK the l.-asi guilty or

the conspirators and discovering the

entire story of his undoing The lead

er in the plot he learned was one Lou
pain, who bad married Marguerite

Vigoureux, prospered and h >tue the

proprietor of one of the handsomest
cafes In Paris

Picaud went to the capital and under

a suitable disguise obtained work ns 11

waiter In Loupalu's establishment

Fellow servants there were Uutlhctn

Soinrl and (Jervuls Chaubard. who,

with Loupalu. had denounced I'lcnud

In ISO". The pretended waiter was
not long In bringing Ids vengeance to

a consummation Chaubard was the

first victim of his wrath. Ills body,

pierced by 11 knife, w as found on one

of the bridges over the Seine Lou.

pain was disgraced, reduced to pen-

ury and finally stabbed to death In the

Tullerlcs gardens. Solar! was poison

ed mid died 111 frightful convulsions.

Bui speedy retribution overtook the

Implacable avenger One night I'lcnud

wits seized, bound and borne to an
abandoned quarry, lu the darkness u

terrible voice said:

"Picaud. what name me you passing
under now V Are you still the priest

Baldlnl or the waiter Prosper? You
wished for revenge. You have sold

yourself to the powers of hell. Ten
years you have given to the pursuit of

three wretches you should have spared

Me you dragged dowu to perdition.

The diamond by which you bribed me
was my destruction 1 killed him who
cheated nie. I was arrested, condemn-
ed to the galleys und escaped only
after years of torture My one thought
bus been vengeunce on the priest Bui
dlnl. You are lu my |wwer. Do you
know me? I am Antoftie Allot. How
much will you pay for bread and wu
ter?"

"1 have no money," groaned Picaud.

"Too have sixteen uiilllous. These
are my conditions: I will give you
something to eat twice a day. but for
each meal you must pay me 25,000
francs."

However, the cupidity of the prison-

er proved stronger than his hunger
He underwent terrible suffering with-

out any signs of yielding until bis

captor, goaded to fury at the prolong-
ed obstinacy, threw himself upon Pi-

caud and stabbed him to death -Book-
man.

A PLAGUE OF ANTS. s
The Vieieus Inserts Are a Nuisance In

Southwestern Africa.

"Ants—white, black and yellow—are
a great nuisance In Nigeria." says
Charles Partridge In "Cross Rlvrr Na-
tives." "They march from place to

place In military formation. Some car-

ry their young, others bear food, and
scouts and a lighting escort are always
on duty. Their column looks like a
long black snake curving along the
ground. ««

"They leave behind them a well
formed road about four Inches broad
and half nn Inch deep, worn smooth by
the trend of the countless throng.
"They do not bite when the sun Is

high, but woe betide the hapless wight
who comes In their way at other times!
While traveling through the bush you
occasionally Bud them In possession of

n section of the mnd Perhaps you nre
In the midst of them before you dis-

cover the presence of your small l.t"

fierce adversary The tlrst man bitten

yells out something meaning. "Ware
nntsr nud we ail hurry forward, stamp-
ing vigorously Those of us upon
whom the little wnrrl"rs hnve fastened
tear off our clothes ami nip the foes to

death My little black horse always
wanted to turn back when lie enme to

a column of ants My dog Bob. a na-

tive, used tn dance like a bear on h—
brl ks when the driver ants got !••»

tween his pnwa and had to lie held

down white they were plucked out.

"One night I suddenly awoke with a

feeling that something was nmlss. All

the household pets, such as snnkes.

lizards, rats, toads, cenflpeds and spi-

ders, seemed to be bestirring them-
selves restlessly. No sooner had my
foot touched the ground than 1 knew
what It was. for a fierce bite told me
that the driver nnts were upon us.

"On lighting a candle l found n col-

umn marching across the floor and a
whole roelment ntt.-icklng my bed I

roused the nsslstnnt district commis-
sioner, nnd eventunlly. using wisps of

burning paper, we drove out the en-

emy Fire or hot nshes nre Hie best

means to use for expelling them."

A Thackeray Story.

A correspondent of London Notes
and Queries contributes this anecdote
of Thackeray:
Thackeray onee desired to succeed

Cardwell us M P for the city of Ox-
ford and when returning from bis can-
vass said: "What do you think. Card-
well! Not one of your constituents
ever heard of me aud my writings."
lie prefaced "constituents" with a

stronglsh adjective.

Strange, If true. They must have
been sturvlng In the midst of plenty.

loh'n iV' < ^..kiev
e

r.he c" K.n-

Het!iS
' MRS. WILLIAMS' HAND LAUNDRY

Veighen >/ Coal— IW-.j ,mi<i T Morgan. w -w . :»;i-.i f.>r an-l iletivere.1 Beautifull

U.tir I Parker form O Coaklev A a«.'.>iii|iil»iil work done umler the l»-.t •>! .-.in

I rem.yil
Tel 331-3. .OO.Ini

xefist'.ir of Voters -John T (.os^rove,
Emmons Hatih, fames H Roach. !

" —

\«'i--.Uerj'» Coitly Plant.

Ti e ;....;iti-.Q for the public owner-

ship of public Utilities as 11 settled pol-

icy has been leaking such progress

through western Canada In the past

few years that Ihe suddeti revelations

that the work thus far done on Winni-

peg's high power plant lias been done

at n huge excess over private esti-

mates have caused a sensation. The
rity council has asked the county court

to investigate the entire situation and
ascertain why It has cost the city

1210.000 to acquire what two responsi-

ble firms offer..! to do for $120,000.-

Wall Street Journal.

A Straight Tip.

Johnnie (to new visitor!—So you nr.

my grandma, are you? G randmot hei

' -Yes. Johnnie. I'm your grandma on
your father's side. Johnnie- Well,
you're on the wrong side, you'll find

outl-Phlladelphla Bulletin.

Horrible.

"Thai was an awful disaster There
was only one survivor Isn't that ter

rlble?"

"Fearful. What a bore he'll be!"-
rieveland Leader.

New spring box

sta'.ioaer.

paper, Wilson the
P

Discontent Is the lever and municipal

ownership the fulcrum by which the

agitator is striving to overturn the so-

cial order.

Disenchanted.
"Do yon believe In the superhumanf
"I used to. but I don't any more."

"Why?"
"I married blro."-Chlcago Record-

Herald.

No man knows the weight of another
man's burden.-Pllny.

HOTEL

The Husband Ordered It. and His Wife
Criticised It.

On the midnight train ride from
town, where lie and his wife had been

entertaining one of his best patients

at dinner and the theater, the subur-

ban doctor spoko bitterly:

"What n dinner: And It cost $15.

The cooking in these big hotels is atro-

cious They smear sauces over every-

thing 1 suppose It Is In hide poor ma-
terials

"

"It Isn't the fault of the cooking that

our dinner was a failure. It was its

selection that doomed It

"

"What was Ihe inn tier with the se-

lection V"

"You should not have done the or-

dering You have your meals chosen

for you nlmost every day In the yenr.

It Is the women of people In our i-lr-

enmstnnces who onghl to arrange the

menus nt restaurants Look what you
ordered: Bisque of lobsfr - -«np
with n body of thick while snnee.

Sweetbreads—cooked, as iisun' ul'h a

crenin dressing. Virginia liam with

chntnpngne sauce—a brown saii'-e as

thick as molnsses. Then for dessert

you took a chance on pudding Reins
Victoria -candied fruit and Indy fin-

gers swimming In soft custard "

"Well, how Is a fellow to know?
Lobster soup, sweetbreads, Virginia

ham nnd pudding Belne Victoria -it

sounds One"
"But a woman knows that It Is a

wretched combination of splendid

dishes it Is the woman's dull duty

to choose menus for 308 days In the.

year She learns a good deal about

selection. Yet when a sum of money,

equal to a week's food expenses. Is to

be squandered on one dinner at n

hotel It Is the man who seizes the

meuu and tries to look capable. He
makes a failure frequently, as you did

tonight It would hnve been s pleas-

ure for me to order a fifteen dollar din-

ner—a change from manipulating din-

ner for four on $1 But men feel too

Important In a restaurant to submit

the menu to their wives for assist-

ance."-Exchange.

He Cam* Back Hard.

"That boy." said the Blllvtlle farm-

er, "beats my time: Jest now wbeo I

quoted Scrlpter to him he come back

at me bard!"

"You don't say!"

"Shore! I told him to git a hoe an*

foller the furrow. Thar's gold In the

land.' I said. An' what do you reckon

he made answer?"
"You tell It"
" 'Father.' he says, 'I don't keer fer

the gold 0' this here world. I've laid

up treasure in heaven!* "—Atlanta Con-

stitution.

Fair Warning.
Year nfter yenr nn old farmer hnd

listened In grim silence to the trnlns

thundering by his hind. Finally one

day. his patience nt an end, he drop-

ped his plow nnd shook his flat nt the

passing express.

"Ye tan puff an' blow all ye like, gol

durn ye." be cried, "but I'm goiu' to

ride ye Saturduy '"-Everybody's.

The Zones.

Teacher—How many zones nre there?

Small Boy-Six. Teacher—No; there

are but Ave. However, you may name
six if you can. Small Boy-Torrid,
north temperate, south temperate,
north frigid, south frigid and ozone.—
Chicago News.

His Qeniut.

"Why do people think he's a genius?
Nobody can understand what he's talk-

ing about"
"No. but he can make people tellers

thai he does."-Exchange.
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At.orney Hli Making

FOR T/R FF Bill

Massachusetts Manufacturers Will

Boom Business When It It Enacted

—Hibbard May Run Again for
'

Mayor of Boston

district Attorney Arthur D. Hill of

Buffolli county Is proving the rlsht I

man in the risht place . When he was
|

Appointed to succeed the late John It.
\

Moran there was a Kenera I feeling that

the olil<-<> of tin. district attorney would

be found wide-awake as long as !.e re- .

maim-d In It. He has already se-
\

cured two convictions against promi-

nent mm accused "f swindling the

city of Boston, and there are a good
,

many other cases still pending which

he proposes to try In tin- near future.

He has hail very much better success

than John H. Moran, and the other

men Whose cases an' soon to conve to

trial an- trembling In their boots.

When he entered the office, he was
confronted by a peculiar situation.

There Is strong circumstantial evi-

dence that for some years certain

firms of lawyers have added to their

legitimate work the business of •flx-

ing" juries. In several cases when1

the evidence was overwhelming
against certain men the jury was un-

able to agree. The thing became so

flagrant ami bold that some of the

newspapers made very plain state-

ments In regard to It

.

In addition to this, District Attor-

ney Hill liar, found It quite as neces-

sary to secure good Juries and to

guard them while dellhtratlng ove:-

cases, as ii was lo properly |ir»pnre

and pieVeiii to the court bl- evi-

dence. The two convictions which

he has recently secured Indicate that

he has gotten at the root of the

trouble. Ii Is alleged that some llfnis

of lawyers maintained In add!' Ion to a

corps of lawyers, a corps of "jury

fixers" as well, and that they have

found it nn imm< nsely profitable busi-

ness .

There Is very little doubt tent In

some cafes the inability of John II.

Moran lo convict some of the people

accused. Who were tiled during Ids

term of office , was due in part at least

to this system of • jury fixing." Mr.

Hill has located the trouble and found

a remedy. Ho Is making tin unusually

efficient and successful district at-

torney ami If he keeps on In the same
line on which he has started he will

win a name Tor himself equal to that

of any man who has filled the posi-

tion.

Waiting For the Tariff Bill

There Is great Interest all over the

state In the pending tariff legislation

at Washington and nn earnest desire

that the work of perfecting the tarirf

bill shall be completed at an early

period. From Indications gathered

from every part of the commonwealth
it Is apparent that every line of busi-

ness Is ready to take a boom. The
uncertainty In regard to the tariff

schedules Is the only thing which Is

bolding the manufacturers back at the

present moment.
It Is perfectly natural that the peo-

ple of this state should desire Its

products to be well protected, and
perhaps It Is equally natural that

they should desire to get their raw
material duty-free. Some of the
western congressmen are .ond of say-

fng that New England wants protec-

tion for Its manufactures and free

trade in everything they buy. but of

course tariff hills are not made up
j

that way. They are the result of a
j

compromise, and If Massachusetts ex-
j

pects protection on her manufactured
goods, those from whom she buys her
raw materials, which are the manu- !

factured goods of some other section, i

will expect protection also.

It Ib perfectly natural that It should
'

be so. looking at It impartially. There !

would seem to be no more reason for
|

protecting New England manufactures i

than there is for protecting the
manufactures of other sections of the
country. One man's finished product

j

Is another man's raw material , but
'

under a scientific tariff plan one Is

as much entitled to protection as the
other. When the tariff bill Is com-

:

pleted. It is quite probable that Mas- I

•achusetts will he as well pleased with
!

It as with that of any other tariff hill

enacted In recent years.

Hibbard and Another Term?
There are Indications that Mayor

Hibbard would not refuse a renominn-
tlon this fall. He has not said defi-

nitely what his plans may be, but
those who claim to know his mind be-
lieve he will be the enndidnte of the
Hood Government association If In-
vited to do so. He has now been near-
ly a year and a half in office, and It

must he said in all fairness, even by
those vho oppose his non-partisan-
ship, thai be has saved the cltv a
considerable amount of money.
Nevertheless, nmong the workers of
the Republican party who have ex-
petted some reward for their efforts
In assisting to elect him, there Is

strong opposition. It Is quite likely,
however, that a very large element of
the rank and file of the Republican
voters would not only favor his nomi-
nation but also his re-election.
Even his friends do not claim that

be baa been infallible in bis adminis-
tration of tb* city, but his enemlea

Telephone Protection

•S STORY

—

As told to an official of the Traffic Dept.

A
BOUT one o'clock this morning I accidentally overturned
the telephone, which stood on a -mall table by my bed-
side, and it fell to the tlo ir. A- I picked it tip I heard
the operator say : "Xumber?" I explained what bad
happened, and apologized for having troubled him. He

replied in an exceedingly pleasant tone of voice: "It'* all right—no
trouble *t ail. madam." I wish you would express to him my
appreciation of bis' courtesy. I assure you I resumed my slumber
with a new sense of security at the thought that someone was so

near In case of need.

FIRE ALARM

Telephone "
Protection

"

With a telephone in your house there is

always " someone near in case of need n

Incase of illness, it will on tspeed any messenger in summoning

a doctor.

' Incidentally, in desperate emergencies, doctors have saved

lives by giving instructions by wire.)

It will call the fire departmsnt ere you could run to the box on the

corner.

It will bring the police, should skulkers lark about.

Its mere presence will give the absent husband assurance that wife

ami children sire protected.

Likewise wlli it* presence reassure the wife and children, dispel

their nervousness and banish loneliness.

The value ofsuch a 'service is not to be
measured by the numbet ofcalls made, any
more than police prole, lion is measured bv
the number of arrests, or fire protection by
the number ofalarms answered

One emergency call may outweigh i„

value i» lifetime /-/cost. Let us showyou
haw small will fie the insurant e chargefor
protection to your home and security

to your family.

Telephone the Local Manager ( free of

charge) and a Contract Agent will call.

13

concede that be has made an honest

effort to give i tie ci :
-. an ecommilc.il

gtvi li'-nent ;« i d c '.rn up the depart-

ments so tin as l.< was able mid put

them nn a sti lcl> b isiness basis. Ho
ha; succeed:)! falvly well and the I n-

provon cut ovei the administration of

John V. FitZ'ieiaid has ben most

marked.
There Is no doubt that ex-Mayor

Fitzgerald will he a candidate for the

Democratic nomination. I'p to the

present time there ! no substantial

opposition to this program. It Is true,

however, that a very large body of

the Democratic voters has seen

enough of Fitzgerald and would very

strongly lavor any other Democrat
who might enter the Held.

Chairman James Donovan of the

Democratic city committee Is believed

to look with disfavor upon the candi-

dacy of Fitzgerald. He Is an astute

politician and if he should back some
other Democrat for the nomination it

would go hard with the ex -mayor.

Mr. Hibbard would have a tre-

mendous fight to defeat a Democrat.
He would stand a better chance of

defeating Fitzgerald than most anv

Democrat who might be named, al-

though the city Is normally from 15,-

000 to 25,000 Democratic. There Is a
great deal of independent voting at

city elections, however.

The making of the trophy for the In-

ternational Sonder class boats has been

assigned to Oustave Rogers of Marble-

bead, who lived for a time at Winches-

ter and who was the Handicraft Society's

instructor In metal working.

Pteiident Taft is the donor of this

trophy, through the Eastern Yacht Club

under whose auspices the races will be

held early next September. Two years

ago similar races took place and the

there might be n suggestion of Imitat-

ing the Japanese in placing the bowl

as if it wa« carried along by a billow,

tbo American artist is undoubtedly the

first to conceive a glisteuing silver

bubble carried on the crest of a break-

ing wave.

Next week will unquestionably be

the biggest of the year at Keith's

Theatre, for it will mark the first ap-

pearance he re in a number of years of

Vesta Til ley. the nudi«puted queen of

the Loudon music halls ami the high-

est priced vaudeville artist ever brought

to this country. Mr. Keith has been

paying her $3, 150 for every week she

has been on his circuit and that it has

been a profitable venture, even at this

enormous figure, is shown by the fact

that be would keep her longer were

she not compelled to return to London

to fulfill her contracts thete. Miss

Tllley has for a long time held a

unique place as a male impersonator.

Since she first made her appearance

there have been hundreds of Imitators,

some of them good, some of them in-

different—but all have had their day
and been forgotten. Miss Tllley ou the

contrary by her consumate art has in-

creased ber popularity and has always

been) able to give something new. Be-

sides her striking costumes, she has

been making a hit with her long list of

songs, every one of which has been in

itself a feature and created an endless

amount of comment. One of ber best

is called " That's a Time a Fellow

Wants His Ma."

Bos S. WllllWOn.1 8t..Opp.

W

7. Central fire Station.

I». Mystic aT. for. Maawell road.
13. Winchester Manufacturing Co.
14. Bacon street, opp. LakeTtew road.
13. MeKay. .Prlrate.)

21. Main street, opp. Young & Brown'f

.

23. Main street, opp. Thompson street.

24 Mt. Vernon, cor. Washington street.

25- Main,cor. Mt. Pleasant street.

26. Main street, cor. Herrick arenue.
27. Main «treet at Sytniitus Corner.
28. Bacon's Mills. iPrivate.)
31. Bwanton .treet. lime house.
32. Forest street, cor. Highland avenue.
33. Washington street, cor. Cross street.

34. Cross street, opp. Kast street.

35. Stanton street, cor. Ce<lar street.

38. Washington street, cor. Eaton street.

37 Harrard street, cor. Florence street.

3a. Oak street. cor. Holland .treet.
41. Lake street, cor. Main street."
4'.'. Beggs*Col.bs Tannery. (Private).
4:t. Main street, cor Salem street.
44. Main street, opp. Canal street.
45. Main street, .ifi. Sherl.lai! circle.
4». Kastern Kelt Mill. Canal .treet.

51. Cambridge street, opp. Pond street.
62. Cestral street, opp. Kangeley.
63. Bacon street, cor. Clinren street.
51. Wtldwood street, cor. Fletcher street.
55. l»lx,Ci>r. Pine and Church streets.

56. Wlldwood, cor. Cambridge street.

57. Church street, cor. Cambridge street.
V. Calumet road, cor. Oxford street.

61. Wintbrop, near cor. Mason street.

62. Mt. Vernon. cor. Illghboidaveiiiie.
St. Highland avenue, opp. Webster street.

64. Highland avenue, cor. Wilson street.

66. Highland avenue,cor. Herrick street.
Two blows dismisses the Department.
Two blows tor Test at 7.30 p. III.

333, three tunes, ai 7.50 a •in., no morning ses-

sion tor ail grades ; at 12.50 p. ni,, no afternoon
session.
Three blows, fhiimifv It res.

Out of town signal, 1u blows, followed by box
number nearest tire.

One round ol box for brush tire.

TOWN DIRECTORY

.

Following are the evenings set apart by
the town departments as regular times of

meeting:

TOWN* CLERK— Daily. 8.30 to 1130
a. m., 2 to 4.30 p. m., and Saturday even
ings from 6.45 to 7.45.

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE - Firs.

Friday evening of each month at the

High school'house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Friday of eacn month.

CEMETERY COMMISSION— First

Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASU RER — Wednesday after

noons from 12.30 to 5.30.

WATER REGISTRA R—Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR— Hours for collection

every afternoon from 2.30 to 5 (except

Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7 30
to q.

FIRE ENGINEERS— Every Monday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House
SUPT.OF SCHOOLS— Office hours

8-9 a. m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school

:
days: 7 S p. m. on Thursday evenings
during the school year at High school
house.

WINCHESTER PO8TOFFICE
MAIL ARRANGEMENT

ARRIVAL OF MAILS

OPEN
Boston—7.30, 8.40, 11.15 n. m., 1.30,

2.30, 4.30, 7 p. m.
New York, West and] South—7.30

8.45, 11.15 a. m., 1.30, 4.30 p. m.
Maine—7.30 a. m., 1.30, 4.30 p. m.
North— 8.15 a. m., 12.30, 4.45 p. m.
Woburn— 7.30 a. m., 2 30, 6.15 p. m.
Stoneham—8.25, 11.55 a.m., 5.45 p.m.

DEPARTURE O F MAILS

CLOSED
Boston— 7.30, 8.50, 9.50, 11.45 a. m.

12.50, 3, 6, 8 p. m.
New York, West and South— 7.30,

8.50, 9.50, 11.46 a.m., 12.60, 3, 6, 8 p. m.
North— 8.20 a. m., 1, 6.1' p. m.
Maine—8.20 a. m., 12.60, 6.40 p. m.
Provinces -8.20 a. m., 6.40 p. m.
Woburn -7.36 a. m., 2, 6.40 p. m.
Stoneham—8.46 a. m., 1.36, 5.30 p. m.
Subject to change without notice.
Office open Sunday 9.46 to 10.46 a. m.

Carriers collect 4.30 p. m. Box in
front of office and Centre boxes col-
lected at 8.20 p. m.
Week days office open from 7 a. m

to 8 p. m. Money orders from 7 a. m.
to 7 p. m.

Holidays, 7 to 9.80 a. m. One deliv-
ery by carrier.

8T TEL. 281-3.

CHARLES YOUNG

Fins Cnnfpfitinnflrv Ipp (.roam and Fanrv IppqI HIV VUIII UUIIUIIUI Ji luv UluOIII QIIU I QIIUJ luud

Ice Cream in brick form or bulk, delivered in any
quantity to residences, churches, lodges, etc.

B.C. HAWKS. OI.1VKH II. FKS8KSI1KJJ.

F

670 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 458-2

Beth Interested In Berkshire*.

The Massachusetts maid was In a

romantic mood. "I am dreaming," she

murmured poetically, "dreaming of the

trophy was then given by President old Berkshire bills of my native

Roosevelt. ,
state."

In making their choice of a trophy !

"Kerksb'.res?"

cup. the Regatta Committee has this

year departed from the usual course of

ordering a cup from one of the com-
j

mercial silversmith concerns. They, in-

vited sketches from artist craftsmen.

Mr. Rogers submitted three sketches,

one of which the Committee chose on

account of it* artistic merit. The pre-

liminary design hhows a large howl

ahout sixteen inches across, massive

aud rich in appearance. The ornameu-

tatiou i'ii either side consists of eagles

with outspread wings, very decorative

and simply treated, while over the

bandies are female figure*.

Mi. Houers i« an independent crafts-

man winking all the year In a little old-

fashioned house at Marblehead, Mass.,

within a stoue-throw of the harbor. He
is a director ami member of the couucll

of the Society of Arts and Crafts, Hus-

ton. He is a well known teacher, hav-

ing taught classes In arts and crafts at

the ByidditTe. N. Y., Summer School,

Worcester Art Museum, the Winches-

ter Handicraft Society, and at Marble-

bead.

Another of Mr. Rogers' recent trophy

cups is to be sailed for this summer by

the members of the Boston Yacht Club

in the knockabout twenty-one-footers.

In this trophy there is a large round

silver bowl supported by a wave through

which a dolphin is plunging. While

echoed the Chicngc
youth, somewhat bewildered' "Er—
was your father In the pork raising

business?"
And the look that the Massachusetts

maid gave him would have congealed
radium -Chicago News

Atehison's Most Generous Man.
They tell of an Atchison man who

was coins down street with n girl.

Khe was one of the kind who believes

In the power of the gentle hint, and as
1 hey passed a randy store she said:

"Itoesn't that randy smell good'/"

"Yes." the man replied, "let's stop

here and smell it a while."'- Atchison

Ulobe

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRAPE MASKS

DlSIONt
CoPvmoHTS 4c.

Anyone nendlns * t*»tch and Joaerlptlnn ma?
qntcfcly ascertain mir oimuioii free whether «n
intention Ii probably patentable. Com m'j riles,

tlont strict I jconUileiitlul. HANDBOOK on Patents
tent tree, oldest nirenrr fur tecunng patents.
Patent! taken Ihmneh Muim * Co. receive

•MeW notid, without charge, lu toe

Scientific American.
A handsomely tltarrraiad weekly. Ur
eolation of ahy^npe^reaj. Ter

ItlM

There are many weddings
on the list for thw Fall.

Orders for Engraving
Invitations, Announcements
and Cards may be left with
us with the assurance that

work will be equal to " City
Work." as our engravers fur-

nish work for leading con-

cerns: and prices will be no
higher than elsewhere.

Printed invitations, etc.. neatly

executed on latest stock.

Cards engraved from plates

and plates carefully kept when
requested.

Call and see samples.

It's a pleasure to show goods.

THI

Winchester
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER

NIW YOU

CLIPPER
IS THI BRIATMT

THEATRICAL I SHOW PAPER

^ IN THI WOULD.
$4.00 Pir Ytir, Sllglt Oopf, 10 Ctt.

ISSUED WEEKLY,

Sample Copy Pmi.
HUNK QUttN PUB. 00. (IM),

iLfsal Notice*.

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
Middlesex, **.

probate court.
To the heirs hi-Imw. next of kin. emlltors, sn.l

all oilier peroral* Iiitrrm-teil in the e»tftte <>f

Mary l.nii|fior<l, who <lled in Wluebester. In sat.l

County of Middlesex, intestate, leaving estate
in said Comity of Middlesex to he administer, d,

and not leaving a knoM n htndmnd or heir in this
Commonwealth, and to the Trenaiirer and
reiver fleiicrnl at mid Commonwealth.
\Viti:iti:\.». a petition ha* heen presented to

said Court to grant letters ot administration ..n

the e»tate ot said deoeased to Freilenek W.
Dslllnger puhlie administrator in and fur ssiid

County of Middlesex :

Von are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court, to lw held at Cambridge, in said County ol
Middlesex, on the sixteenth day ol June.
A.l>. HMD. at ulueo'ebick in the forenoon, toshow
'litis.-, it any you liar.-, why the same should
DAI he granted.

Imlnlstrstnr is hereby
iotl.-« thereof, by pub
in eaeh week. three
Wlmdiester *1 a
W hester, the la-t

t. Pel..— said

|

ALBERT EDMUND BROWN
BASSO

Teacher of the Singing Voice

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

CHURCH -CONCERT-ORATORIO

HIGHLAND AVE. and CUFF ST.

Circular on Request
»i-.tr

ve'publdireeied t.

lishllig till

snei-essive week*,
new-paper publis
i.llbllealioii to be,
Court, ami isfurthei dtreeled to deli'

Treasurer and l< iver lieneriil "I -aid C-.m-
liionweal III a cpv • I raid eitulloii fourteen days
at least before said oiirl.

Witness. I 'It A li I,l> .1. M< IS'TIIIK. K-'pilre.

First Judge >d I Court, tin- twenty-nub
day ot Mav in the year one thousand nine
hundred and nine.

W. K. ItntlKKS, Register.
my> •.'«.> 1.11

FEATS OF STRENGTH.

A Blacksmith Who Fairly Outdid Au-
gustus the Strong.

Not till Hip worl.i's strong men bavc
Ihmmi iR'i'l'i.iruii-rs ••!) tin- public stage.

Indeed, lust ;i ii 1 '* is might bo multiplied

in which the feats "i professionals
have boon ixjimlcti or ex oiled.

Charles |.cuivler. a carpenter of Purls,

found it i iiiitl s piny in i, ii ii tm basin
between III.* lingers Into u eyllndep.

Ou one occasion lie curried off u sol-

dier on guard who hn<l gone to sloop

In (lie sentry b>>x uml deposited both
the box and the soldier on u low
churchyard wall near by.

Anot her iiiun who sometimes found
his greui strength a source of amuse-
ment was a tmnlsu locksmith. Knut
Ruudxoti. While standing m a win-
dow ou the ground floor he lifted with
one band half a bullock from ihe
shoulder of u butcher who was tolling

pust with his load

Augustus the Strong, (ho elector of
Saxony, once entered a blacksmith's
shop to have his horse shod To show
his suit how strong be was be picked

up several horseshoes aud broke one
after the other, asking the blacksmith
as be did so if he bad no better. When
It cume to paying the bill the elector

threw a silver piece on the nuvll It

was a very thick coin. The biackstulth

took it up and broke It lu half, suylng.

"Pardon me, but I have given yon a

good horseshoe, and I expect a good
coin In return." Another piece was
offered him. He broke that und Ove
or sis others. Then the humiliated
elector banded him a louls d'or, saying,

"The others wore probably made of
bad metal, but this gold piece Is good.

I hope."

An Italian, Lulgl Bertlnl of Milan,

performed a similar feat. Besides
horseshoes, he broke nails a Anger
thick.

The Duke of fjrnmmont. the minis
ter of Napoleon III. frequently aston-

ished the women at court by bending
a twenty franc piece In bis band -
New York Tribune

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET. WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

Winchester Junk Collector.
CHARLES l- EINBERC,
44 Middlesex Av.

\\\ l.lllds o| nigs, liollle., rubbers, paper
strs k aid iron ami metal »l all kinds i-olli-eied

and liinueM n pile,- |„ii,| -,.i -num. \\ |,|

siitotiros. Ilrop postal itml 1 will eiill. I

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Livery,

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay ami Stian Pol Sale.
Tsblesand '.hairs To Let lor sllooossloB*.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET

Now is the time Ui hare your Hues an.! Carpet
•leaned ami old carpets made into rug*. Cace
seat ehairs reseated, Allkimlsot car|et* rk

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Stearr Carpe
Clearing Works, 7 IU'El. PLACE
WOBURN.
Talaohane. 349-1 Woburn.

THOMASi.QUICLIY, JR.

PAVING, FLOORINQ,
In Artificial atone, Asphalt and all

Concrete products

Sidewalks, Orintiji, Curbing, Slept, Elt

Floors for Cellars, Stable*, Factories at d Wnie
houtssi

ESTIMATES Fl'KNIBHKD

n24-»

25 IRVING STREET, WINCHESTER
Solicits order* for inside or outtide

work. Wiuilowa. carpeta and runs
cleaned. Fluor* poliahed. Lawna,
furnace* and »rardeu« cared for. Ashes
removed. Cellar* put in order, etc.

Term, per hour. 26 cente.

All orders Will receive careful und
conscientious attention.

Kef retice* furnished if dc aired.

Tel. 817-1 *r$Mf

Willing ,0 •nip-

Lord Paum-efote nuu'rred trrently

from rbeutiiutk' itotit In Ills latter days,

and be walked stltlly aud soruetlujen

bad to use two canes He went one

Bftertioou to uinke 11 call, and he re-

mained quite a lonjt time, ho lon>.' that

the burses tot restive, and the groom
wulked them up and down the street.

Wlieu Lord Pnuneefote left the house

the cnrrlage was not In front, uml.

thinking there was some mistake In

bis orders, be started to walk to the

eml-assy, which was only a square <>r

two. Hut be had twliiL.es of his old

enemy, and the piiveiuents were ley

He was a lurse. heavily luiilt man.
and he feared n full While he was
pondering over his dllemmn along
came a young man In working < luthes,

and the Britl:«h ambassndur. after a
courteous salutation, asked: "My
friend, will you walk beside me and
help me home? It Is Just n short ways,
but I am afraid of falling. I shall

greatly appreciate It." The young
man looked him over and then anld
thickly, -old gent. I am pretty full

myself. I.ut hi do the best 1 can-the
very best I can."

r
*•

»««a

RUSSELL BROS.

MASONS ANO PL ASTERFRS

foment Moor- for automobile horses. Will

make ) our chimney draw or poM. Drop a <-.inl

to ,1. it. htssr I. L.att Harvaid at. ass it

It i> m t too |Hie ill the teasbti to el si te yon
>ld or defective > vg I'atim. Yon Won't
uaTeto-h'r mi Wthe vor* I- l—tligdone. '1 i.»

iremtl" new plant the aaine <Ih) -.tills put
•ut \i. the • ;.! ui e

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam end Mot Wat*-r Heat -a.

< Ult'lil K STHKl I . WmIH I.S

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIsL SKCP.

160 MAIN ST
fqrmerl} occupied bj At ior :o Fa-. n < r.d

CUTTING CHILDR EN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done urder strictly s.mitar-

conditions.

i

Holland's fifh M«rk«t t
DEALERS IN

Canoed Qoods of all kinds

174 Mala St. Wiachcstet

TIUIPMOKf 217
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Remember that there is as

much danger of fire from with-

out ait within.

Some |>eo|>le think that be-

eatiHe they use every available

precaution to avoid fire starting!

inside, they can afford to econo-

mize in the matter of insurance.
|

Hut they forget that a blaze in

the house next door might easily

read) them and that the incen-

diary is eve. abroad.

Eliminate the risk entirely.

Why take any chance at all

when insurance costs so little?

•5.00 per thousand 3 vears

7.50 «• • 5
* »

GEORGE ADAMS WOODS

15 Stats St. Boston

fhone Xos. &873-58f4 Main

Fire, burglary and automobile

Let Your

Give it a chance and it will

Do uot hide it in a stocking, or

lock it up in a safe deposite vault.

Everything grows better out

of doors. That includes money

too. Plant it in well chosen

Winchester real estate. Im-

proved property pays a good rate

of interest. Vacant property in

steadily becoming more valuable

and presents an attractive oppor-

tunity for investment.

;
You want to l>e making more

money and living more comfort-

ably. You can do either one or

both by investing wisely in Win-

chester property. Our expert

advice is yours for the asking.

15 Stite St. Boston

Witerfleld Building, Winchester.

Cheater R. Smith, who a few years

ago was engaged in the dry goods bu»l-

.

n««» in this town, ilied at Newark, N. J.,
j

last Saturday. Funeral services were
[

held at the home of his brother iu Wo-
burn, Monday afternoon.

The engineering work on Sheffield-

West has been completed and the con-

creting finished. Mr. W. J Do t ten was

the engineer anil bis work was most

satisfactory.

Mr. Wendell M. Weston and family

have taken u|> heir residence at Marble-

head Neck f"i the siiinninr.

John Ward, assistant steward at the
j

CalumetClub, Hnished his duties fur
j

the suniiiit't at the club Last Saturday. I

Indies au.l Gent* Talb'iing, Dying,
\

Steam. Naptha and Dry Cleansing, lie-

fnudeltug itui Iteuairing. High grade
work. Winchester Clothe* ('.leaning

Co., 62« Main street. Tel. SSStU. mrtij

The Cent -a

new store on

It is n put

Downer h,«s

Hardware Co. opened its

leasnnt street Tuesday,

d that Mr. Arthur T.

iiiruhnseit the Gardner

property, adjo niug hi* own estate oil

Stevens street, consisting of a two story

frame house and lot of land.

Mr. and Mrs. William ('. Corey of

Wilmington. Del., were in town over the

holi laj visiting Mr. Corey's parents,

Mrs. (frank H. Swan of Main street

bid as guests ever the holiday Miss

Myra Putter* of Norton and Mr*. Leon-

ard IMiippK and daughter Eva "t Mollis-

ton. fonnerly of this town.

Pad paper, linen Mulsh, with enve-

lopes to match. Wils u the Stationer.

Lawu mowers sharpened and ie-

paired at Central Baidware Store. 5s8

Main street. T*:. 857-8. »I»a8,tf

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 355 a.

The Prince Livery Stable. W. O.

Blaisdell, Prop. Livery, boarding and

carriage*. Tel. 211-1. inrft.tf

The Bethany Sewing Society had a

good attendance at the last meeting of

the season Tuesday. Several pieces of

unfiuished work were comp'eted and
arrangements for the fair to be held

next Tuesday at Mr*, derrick's on

HeiTick street, were talked over. A* is

the custom, sandwiches, loe cream and

cake were served. The next meeting

will be in October.

A youug woman from Woburu was
overcome in tbe crush ou a Weburn
bound electric car Monday night shortly

after It left Winthrop square. She was
treated by Dr. Ordway and later taken

to her borne.

Fresh butterml k, delivered in

parts of Winchester, Brookslde

Dairy Farm, 721 Washington street.

Tel. 193-1. maa&St*

Mr. aud Mrs. James V. Bunting and
Miss Florence Bunting who have been

spending several weeks at Mudlavia,

Kramer, Indiana, will stop over in

Chicago and Philadelphia before re-

turning to Winchester about the middle
of June.

Mr. aud Mrs. Henry A. (ioddard of

Wokott road entertained a house party

at their new cottage, "The Barnacle"
at Manouivt Bluffs over tbe holidays.

Tbe party consisted of Mr. and Mrs. K.

A.Tucker, Mr. aud Mrs. Clarence K.

Hill of Winchester and Mr. aud Mrs. U.

O.CIaik. of Somervllle.

Mr. ami Mrs. (ioddard and their two
daughters will leave June fourteenth to

oc cupy their cottage at Manomet Bluffs,

and remain until October.

The •• Bethany Sewing Society " will

hold a sale of fain
; g >•]>, house-keep-

ing supplies, < .
.1

"... . ...ike. ami Ice cream

011 Tuesday afternoon, June 8th,

at the residence of Mrs. Moses Merrick,

oil Merrick street and Highland avenue.

The tables will be placed on the lawn,

and everything will lie made as attrac-

tive as possible. Everybody is invited

to come and bring, a ft lend.

Isn't it about time for Judge Little-

Held '" begin the annual summer trolley

trips by the Club of whic h he is the

esteemed President '?—[ Woburn Jour-

nal.

(let iutci the prosperity band wagon
by purchasing some Winchester real

estate. I can place you upon a front

seat.. George Adams Woods.

Past (iraud J. A. Hersey. degree

master, and his staff paid. a fraternal

visit to Columbian Lodge of Stoneham
ou Friday evening. May 28, and worked
the second degree to a hall full of

brothers ftom different lodges, over

fifty going from Winchester.

Cue important traiued nurse question

Is that of employing additional house-

hold help to wait ou the trained nune.
-[Charleston n Enterprise.

Base hall bats and gloves. Wilson's.

A prize is to be awarded for the most
artistically decorated canoe on Mystic

lake at. tbe Venetian Fete on tbe eveu-

iog of June ltth. The judges are to

be Mrs. Hermann D. Murphy, Mr.

Francis Cleveland and Mr. Alfred 8.

tilggtus.

Now is the time to get those osrds

engraved before tbe usual rush. Wil-

son the Stationer.

To aid iu the search for the body of

youug Cole last Saturday, the Met.

Park Com. bad a new yacht tender sent

out to Mystic Lake, which is t.. be kept

there permanently,

Forsiri tly pure ice cteain, Covel's
is the place.

Mr. J. B. Rhodes left this week tor

Mablehead, where he will apend the
summer.

The Winchester brass band gave some
excellent music on tbe afternoon of the
81st. It is now up for tbe engagement
to furnish tbe music for the town on
the 4th.

Two spraying outfits, each operated

by some twelve men. are in operation

in tbe Fells spraying the undei brush.

Do not object If you suddenly find

yourself covered with a dirty white
liquid when walking down the street.

It ia only tbe spraying fluid being
showered mii the trees.

Mr. A'fred W. Lombard has rented

the Guernsey house on Eaton street,

and will occupy the premises about
July 1st.

At the formation of a permanent
organization of the Tower family at

South Bingham Monday. Mr. George
B. Tower of Highland avenue was
elected treasurer of the association.

Mr. Chauncey L. Mitchell broke
grouud Monday for the erection of a

bouse on Highland avenue adjoining

the residence of Mr. Henry C. Bagley.

Mr. George N'. Buroham, local freight

agent for the B. & M. B. B., has re-

turned to bis duties after an extended
leave of absence, most cf which time

was spent iu Southern California.

Simple services were held in Wild-
wood cemetery on Sunday afternoon

over the remains of tbe late Muuroe
Brown, who died at Miltou last week.

Tbe Y. P. S. C. E. of the First Con-
gregational Church will bold a straw-

berry festival in the church vestries

th's evening.

At a meeting, of tbe Greater Boston
interscholastlc go'.f league held iu

Boston last Friday uigbt, a league

was formed of six schools, aud team
matches will begin Juue 1 aud close

June 2«. Milton, Brookline, Newton,
Lowell, Worcester classical and Box-
bury Latin schools were represented.

Dana Wingate of this towu was elected

president, and I. W. small, jr., a mem-
ber of the advisory committee.

Thomas Quigley. jr., the well known
contractor, has all tbe improved ap-

paratus for spraying trees. His men
are experienced, having beeu engaged
in this work some years, and he gives

prompt attention to all orders. Trees
should be sprayed now before the
leaves are injured by the caterpillar*.

A telephone call will receive his atten-

tion at any time.

If it Is Covel's ice cream it is strictly

pure.

Beef has gone up in price, it is said,

because of a scarcity. Poik products

and lamb, of which there appears to be

The music at tbe Venetian Fete to

be held at the residence ot Mrs. Roland
H. Sherman on June 11th, is to be
under the direction of Mr. W. H. W.
Bicknell and will consist of a stringed

orchestra of 13 pieces.

The ladies of tbe Home For Aged
People w»re entertained on Tuesday by
the Western Missionary Union at the
Congregational church. Mr. Daniel
Keller very kindly furnished a carriage
to convey them there.

F
Either loose, or made up in-

to beautiful and artistic ar-
rangements for any purpose
required. The most complete
illustrated floral catalogue to
select from. We also offer
helpful suggestions. Tele-
phone orders very carefully at-
tended to.

J. NEWMAN & SONS Corp'n,

24 TREMONT ST., Boston.

AUTO INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damage to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or rob-
bery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or steamers.
For best companies, most complete protection or in-

formation regarding same consult

PIT IHTAIlS'PFnIf a IfUUBlIiAji
All tons ot

Insinnce.

294 Wiskiigtoi St., Boston

Til. 3936-2 Main

FIRE

BURGLARY
It is time for Spring Cleanings. Why

not look over your insurance policies as

well as the house and see if they need
fixing. Do not wait until it istoo late but

do it NOW.
See Newman about insurance. Person-

al attention given to all contracts ; and
insurance only in the best companies.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN.
15 State Street - Boston

Tal. Connection, Office, Noma.

LQ8T.
A black enameled gold fraternity pin «et with

diamond, somewhere between Highland avenue,
Stevens. Mt. Vernon, mid Pleiwant utreets, or
station walk ami Common Kewahu if re
turned to Henry T. Brown, so HiutilanU avenue.

Ie4

FOUND.
• in 1 •liuroli itreet.lady's pur** containing smnll

sum of money, owner may have -:une bv ap-
plying at J2 Everett avenue. it

WANTED.
Upright piano, <

easy term*. Sunt
.Ire.-H II. 11., Sur ,,

WANTED.
A Young man of 25 desire* 1 1 locate with a re-

lined and cultured faintly. Cleanlilies* and
-..•luiilliiN I* most •iitiul. It 1 aud hoard l»
desired |..r tlie suiumci and winter, Address
With lull Information K.wiii tt?, Walker Ulilld-

the usual supply, has al?o advanced iu '"8. Bo»i«in, Mass.

sympathy. In all probability pi ices

will not again fall hack to the 0I1I

ligure. It Is a good thing to cut out
|i&%%^^W&KSAWM,

&
meat to a liberal extent : we all eat too '

much. Cereals ami vegetables are

mure healthy, and they don't cause
sickness.

It's inconsistent to economize in other

directions ami continue to pay rent

NEW GOODS FOR MAY

P. J. BOWSER, 7 Pleasant St.

Ladies' new white shirt waists
in all the latest styles.

White linen and muslin dress-
skirts.

Complete line of new spring
underwear.
New stocks, collars, jabos,

ruchings and belts.

Silk, lisle and kid gloves in all

shades.

Ladies' two piece suits in light

and dark percales and gingham.
Black sateen suits from $1.25

to $2.50.
Children's gingham and white

dresse3 from 50c to $1 .25 just
the thing for school.
Children's straw and muslin

hats.
Children's coats only $1.25

worth $2.50.
Children's lisle gloves.
Children's underwear all

prices.
Infants' long and short

dresses.
Infants' muslin and straw bon-

nets, the latest styles.

Infants' P. K. hats, muslin
sun bonnets.
Infants' flannel and worsted

jackets, bootees, bibs and blan-

kets.

Infants' toilet sets and rattles.

Infants' rompers from 25c to
75c.

Long and short white muslin
curtains.

White and colored curtain
muslins and scrims.

Bureau scarfs, shams and
table covers.
Large assortment of table oil-

cloth.

Damask, Turkish and hucka-
buck towels from 5c to 75c.
While table linen with nap-

kins to match.
Red and white Stable cloths

and napkins.
Muslin and crepe seersuckers

in all the latest shades and
patterns.
Mercerized pongees, poplins,

linens and cotton doilies.
White mercerized walsting,

dimities and muslins.
Hamburg edging, insertion,

and beading.
German val, valencienes,

clunny and torchon lace and
Insertions.
Silk trimming braid.

Pearl, jet, and crochet buttons.
Royal Worcester and Bon Ton

corsets.

Legal Stamps on Saturdays,

After June '.>. hoit-emald at 15 Glengarry. J4»

WANTED
A res|ieetal>le young woman wishes a place fur

If you want to ac.iuirea home drop iu Jgg****
4S **** * g**

on George Adams Woods. j

WANTED.
lerman wcunan would like work l>y day or

Addles* 3 Main street, Woburn •

WANTED.
An experienced girl for general housework at

19 Central street. in)2t-tf

TO LET.
• ami

eru improvement
Poor rooms and bath for housekeeping. M

Apply at No. Baton St.

Miss Auna M. Holland, formerly of
the Mine. Plnault Co., Boston, has
opened Toilet Tailors, at 87 1 Main
street, Woburn. Manicuring, Chiropody,
Hairdressing, Shampooing and Hair
Dyeing a Specialty. Telephone Con-
nection.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Snyder have takeu

up their residence at Marblehead Neck
for the summer in their cottage.

While driving on Lake street Monday
afternoon, Mrs. H. C. Huntress of Wo-
burn met with an accident, eaeaping

'

fortunately, with slight bruise*. One
of the front wheels of the carriage came
off. and Mrs. Huntress and her mother
who was with her, were thrown out,

j

Mrs. Huntress being entangled In the

reins and dragged some distance. One

I

of her limbs was quite badly scraped .l^&,^,tS«?min~
and bruised and ahe was em***, ^^^^.O^f^S^i

TO LET.
Front square rootu, well furnished, modern

convenience*. Apply at 7 Eaton street. •

TO LET.
Furnished house, west tide, to let for summer.

Rent moderate. Address V. H„ Star office. je4lf

TO LET.

ELECTRIC

LIGHT

WIRING

Telephone 355-2 Win.
ELECTRIC

BELL

WIRING

EDMUND C. SANDERSON
560 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER, MASS.

1 ELECTRIC

MOTORS

Night Telephone

330-4 Win.

ELECTRIC

REPAIRS

OF ALL KM03

shaken up. She was takeu to her home
in Woburn. Her mother suffered from
the nervous shock, but was uot other-

wise injured.

Covel's ice cream is refreshing.

On Monday uight a Frenchman by the

name of David Mattel!, living on Arthur
street, fell from a Medford bound elec-

tric on Malu street near the Swanton
street bridge. He was badly cut and
bruised about the head a d wrists. He
wa» taken Into the residence of Mr.

Qeorge <i. Strat'oti nearby ami attended

by In. M.< nit by. Later be was taken
to his home.

The police were out after speeding

nutos on Sunday ami Monday, and
several were caught who have been
suiiiinout-d into couit today.

1.anlen tools—seeds and everything

In the hardware line at the Central
Hardware feto e. fcex Main stret-t,

Agents foi Wadswortu. Mowlam! Paints

and varnishes. ap'jg.tf

Shrubs, Trees. Vines and Rose'iushes
We grow ihem. sol mem *rd pianl them
Califon ia privet aid Ueiberts Thum-
ae'g'i tor iit;d^ ; ni one ot our specialties

A. M. Tt'TTLB, & Co.,
Tel. 1693 Melrose. Mass.

Grubes Method—One Drop Corn Re
mover. Use it now. Put the shoe on
after three minutes, no pain. A^iauo
Free, call and ask us how we do It.

If you want it right, get it at F. S.

Abate, Bruggtst. m-U-09 4t«

Winchester. Tel. 3084. jm.it

TO LET.
One-half house, Mvrtle terrace, T rooms, bath

furnace. Inquire of John I.. Ayer, 120 Cam-
bridge htr-et. Winchester, Tel.4cV-3. Ju4,tf

TO LIT
A fitrni'lied h"ii«<t of 7 r< •la* unci bath. No, *

MvsNc Ave. Apply K. K. II -Vey. Stratford ltd.

Tel. 4«2-4. 111)21-11

FOR SALE.
T*o-*»at*d rtibher-tireii .•.crriua'e In Hnd-claw

condition. A jowl bargain for someone. Apply
T WelMter St. ap 4tt

THIS SPACE RESERVED
FOR

THE HUSTLER
By the Aberjona

GENTRAL HARDWARE GO.

Hardware, Paints, Oils and Varnishes

Class and Putty, Garden Tools, Cutlery

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED AND HKl'AIRED

New Store
PLEASANT STREET

Telephone /S9-5

TO LET

Hons
FOR 8ALE.

41 CHURCH I

Suitable for Doctor or Dentist
home.

APPZjT to
LUDWIC GERHARD,

ier Street, Boston

and

frontage "!i three street— Wa«liliig|oti, S) a, anion
.,id SVln.dieHir street—and i- aaniirably

ad ipted foi building | uri In a locality
where lh«.re 110 vaeuiit In ace*. Aii excellent
i.|,-,i • ... ..cut. Owner <• desirous of

»e,ii»„. * W. .Smith. 3Uii Washington street.

FOR SALE.
A tin- house lot on Wll.twood Street in lm le.-t

.•• land. a I arjau,. Apply to R.W Tai lnldJ.S
Wth:w«"l street. tt mrH

FOR SALE.
No. 1", Harvard street, two tenement house It,

j.-hI repair, nine moiim and bath, two front

doors, tor *a!e ;.t a big bargain. Sm -II pajmenl
lowti.halaiice on very easy terms. ii KDWARD
SMI 1 H. jdr Wellington St.. li'Mloii. li to 1.

u*i tf

j.-4

FOR SALE.
Home So. 39 wlldwoon «treet,9 rooms. 20,000

feet of land. Fine iocat on. Apply w S. W.
T» ctnb.y. *l WlldWood «r*et. aptt.lf

torage To Rent.
^and carpeo'

Winchester Public Library

NOTICE.
From June 4th to September

4th the Library will be open

from 4 to 8 p. m. Saturdays

until 8.30 p. m.

VACATION PRIVILEGES:
During the aumtner. Iiorrowers are

allowed to take an extra number of

books, not new ones, and keep them

longer than tbe regulation period.

Tna cards however rou«i be l«ft at

the Library to be renewed by the

Librarian when necessary.
jni^t

j

SOCIETY AND COMMERCIAL PRINTING

AT MODERATE PftlCEt.

BENJ. H. NEWLANDS.

! Drop a postal ( llm 4"i ) and I will call.

WlM ltB-TKl:. Maka.
I

aft.tf

I

.
Modern and Ancient Languages

taught , rally or by mail at low rates.
I Kasy and thorough method.

,
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE

or any school. In all subjects.
1 OPEN AM, SUMMER. Catalogue.

I

K. E. COLLEGE OF LANGUAGES
IC2 Boylston street, Boston. Mass

j

jMJmo

j

DRESSMAKiNC,
b^jr^r^sr Un w
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WINCHESTER CUB

The team match between the Win-

chanter Country Club and the Vesper

CountryJClub of Lowell was played at

the Winchester club on Saturday, not-

withstanding the rainy weather. Win-

chester defeated the visitors by live

points.

The summary:

wim sIliBT.MK t: < .

H. Mi-Call 1

<;. W. Bottve 1

A. W. Huguley

<i. o. Russell '»

F. K. Barnard 1

SI. C. Bouve 1

F. Binds

It. Dunbar

R. L. Sanborn 1

<'. W. Wheeler

I). M. Belcher <»

4;. \V. Brooks 1

John Abbott 1

1». T. Bufford 1

E. R. Kooney

Maurice Brown 1

A. C. Fernald

R. W. Spurr, Jr.

F. C. Adam* 1

Lambert Hunt 1

vksi-ku i - <

F. Stuart

II. J. Corwin

j. Peabody

G. L. Knapp
A. M. f 'badwick

V. W. Brown

E. K. Atwood

J. G. Hill

A. H. Morton

J. Thorpe

M. (tullline

T. T. Clark

<'. n. Sheldon

O. Hockmeyer

A. K. Chadwick

J. K. Whitten

B. W. Putnam
A. !>. Bnttertiehl

1*. Hi am hull

U. W. Gleasoii

11

1

1

I

1

1

1

W.C. f. I. NOTES.

Next Thursday. Bunker Hill Day.

June 17. a group of young folk* from

the France* E Willard Settlement.

Chamber street, Boston, will be euter-

tained by the Winchester Union from

10 to 5. Mr*. D. Kelley Is at the head

of the committee and ha* planned an

interesting program. The members of

the Union and any other* who may be

interested are invited to come and

a**i*t in making the outing enjoyable.

Miss Nellie Hill, the head resident

worker will chaperone the party.

The visitors Will bring their own
luncheon hut member-, and friend* are

asked to bring or send to Mrs. Kelley"*.

12 Park street something in the way Of

household supplies a* a donation for

the Settlement work, which i* support-

ed chiefly By the gift* ..f the W. C. T.

Unions throughout thesta'e. Groceries,

table and bed linen, etc. or cash will

be acceptable a* the Settlement pro-

vides a boarding home for young women
whose wage* are less than live dollar*

a

week| and sometime* help* a girl to

tide over a period which politicians

call " industrial depression " but which

i* really the tragedy of being out of

work with no reserve funds. Visitors

to the Settlement, In what was formerly

St. Andrew's church, will find much
that is of interest and encouragement to

the student of social problem*.

MRS. LAURA A. PINGREE.

Tiie following result* have been

played for the Sanborn Cup:

Kelley •

Kinsley

Bufford

Fitch

Abbott

Rooney
Belcher

Sanborn
Russell

Adams
muds
Bean

iefeatt up 1 to play

2
..

Bouve 2

Brooks :i

Dunbar 3

Davy 3

Sherman 1

Brown 3

Tracy 8

Fernald 3

Hall 2

French 7

Cushman 1
*•

Barnard 3 " 2 " "

Sawyer defeated Hilton.

In the woman's championship the

following are the results of the first

round

:

Miss Kellogg defeated Mrs. J. W.

Russell, Jr., 4 up 2 to play.

Mrs. Bouve deleated Mrs. Sherman 9

up 8 to play.

Mrs. Bowles defeated Mrs. G. D.

Russell 1 up.

Mrs. Edgett defeated Mr«. Flanders 9

up 8 to play.

In the second round Mrs. Edgett has

defeated Mrs. Bowles 4 up 3 to play.

The ladles two-ball foursomes were

played at the club on Tuesday, result-

ing In Mrs. Edgett and Mre. Hunt

winning the best net eoore and tielng

-with Mrs. Bouve and Miss Kellogg for

the best gross.

The summary

:

Hop
Edgett and Mrs.

Hunt 17

Bouve and Miss

Kellogg S

Mrs. Flauder* and Mrs.

Russell 20

Mrs. Fitch and Mrs.

Kelley 28

Mrs. Sherman and Mrs.

Brown 18

Mrs. G. O. Russell and

Mrs. Davis 2:1

Mi*, Ordway and Mr*.

smith 37

Mis. Horn and Mrs.

Hlndes So card

Mrs. l.awson and Mis.

Wiggln No card

Mrs. Laura Alice Pi agree, widow of

the late Charles B. Pingree, died at the
j

home of her daughter, Mrs. Walter S".

Stilphen, N'o. 4 West ley street, on'

Saturday of dropsy, she was 7;! yean;
of age.

Mrs. Pingree was born in Ireland

during a trip to that country by her

parents, Patrick and Alice (Holland)'

Caliill. Her life was spent in Montreal.
'

Cau., where her parents made their

home, she had made her home in this
j

town for the past nine year*. Her bus-

,

baud, who died mine 30 year* ago. wa* :

a dealer iu groceries and provisions,

having stores at Churlestown and

Maiden.

She leave* two son* and two daugh-

.

ters—D. H. Pingree of Melrose High-'

iaiuls. Joseph of Charlestown, Mis. J.

S. Pingree of Melrose Highlands, ami
Mrs. Walter N. Stilphen of this town.

Funeral services were held from st.

Mary'* cltuich on Tuesday morning
at eight o'clock, high ma** being cele-

brated by Ft. Walter J. Roche. Dur- i

iug the service a solo " Waiting " was
sung by Miss Gertrude Keleher.

The pall bearer* were the three sou-

,

In-law* of the deceased and her grand-

son—Mes»rs. J. F. Kelley ami son Leo'

of Charlestown, J. S. spinney aud

!

Walter N. Stilphen. The burial was in

the family lot a'. Woodlawn.

SECOND CHOIR FES I IV AL.

June 7. 1«W.

Board met at 7.30 p. ru. All present.

Received letter from J. A. Laraway
offering to place a drinking cup on the

Lebanon street fountain, Voted to

accept the offer.

Received letter from State A ! d Com-
missioners saying that George A.

Rooney was no; entitled to State Aid a*

hi* disease was nol contracted in any
war. but in the service in the Philip-

pines.

George Adam* Woods, J, » hurchill

Hlndes and C. M. Burt ,.f Sheffield road

were piesent a«ki:ig for repairs to said

street. Referred to Supt. of Streets to

report.

Received letter from Charles A.

Taylor saying he would commence
j

work on the roof of the Town Hall

building Wednesday next.

Voted, to grant an Intelligence Oftice

license to Mrs. Margaret Muse, 11
j

Myrtle street, on payment of the usual i

fee of fe.00 to the Town Treasurer.

Received request from the School

Committee for the use of the Town Hall

for the Junior reception of the High
School, June 24th, next. Voted, to

grant the request.

Received letter from Edwin (iinn

asking the Town to purchase crushed
stone from the Winchester Stone Com-
pany. Replied that the town bad
already placed au order for 60 tons a

day, from that company.
Voted, to engage the Winchester

Brass Band for July 4th celebration,

at their price of #200.

Voted, that the Board of Selectmen
of the Town of Winchester are unani-

mously of the opinion that public

convenience aud necessity do not re-

quire the construction of an electric

railway within the limits of said Win-
chester, and In the other cities and
towns a* shown by the plans accom-
panying the petition of Paul Butler and
others, directors of the Boston, Lowell

and Lawrence Electric Railroad Com-
pany now pending before the Railroad
Commissioners, and the Town Counsel 1

is instructed to appear at the hearing!

on said petition iu opposition of the!
a lowouce thereof.

Warrants drawu for $2856.31 , and
»i37fl.aa.

Adjourned at 10.20 p. in.

(iKoiiOK H. Louhman, Clerk.

THE J0R0AN-GO00RI0GE
COMPANY.

PROPOSED ELEC1RIC

Mrs.

Mrs.

Gross Net

10» 92

109 101

US 9r>

122 96

120 102

131 in

On Friday eveulug. June 18th, in the

Stoneham Armory aud uuder the pat-

ronage of 42 prominent women, the

Euteipean Chorus of 50 voices will sing

"The Rose Maiden" by Cowan. The
soloists are Mabel F. Barstow, soprano,

and Oulda Cefrey, alto at the Unitarian

Church, Lynn, and Lambert Murphy of

the Old South Church, Boston. Mr.

Murphy recently made a very favorable

impression with his singing in the Win-

chester Congregational Church. Wm.
V. Dixey will conduct and Josephine G.

Collier of the Lang Studio, Boston, will

be the accompanist. The proceeds are

to be used towards rebuilding the Meth-
odist Church, recently destroyed by
Are. For reserved seats at 50 cents, ad-

dress W. C. Whitcher, Stoneham, or

phone 179-2. The Armory Is to be dec-

orated with thousands of June roses

and Poinsettas. Several Winchester

ladies are much interested in the Festi-

val and it is expected that a large party

will go from here. All the surrounding

towns are assisting iu many ways and
there has already been a large sale of

seats.

The route of the proposed Boston,

Lowell aud Lawrence Electric railroad

In Winchester will eutei the town at the
Langley estate at the Arlington-Winches-

ter line; pass under Cambridge street,,

thence by an elevated structure

up the west side of the latter stieet,

crossing over Feruway road, continuing

along to withiu about -10*) feet of My-
opia road : t hencw across i» the east side

of Cambridge street by an elevated

structure: across Everett avenue ele-

vated, over Glen road, then drops down
and passes under Church street at the
Witherell estate; then up through to the

Westerly side of Winter pond running
parallel with Wedgemere avenue about
150 feet ; crosses Winter pond by a
wooden tressle, and continuing across

the old golf links of Mr. Ginn thence to

the Edison power station at the Wo-
burn iiae.

The estimated cost of this route la

about a half million dollars more than
the proposed route through Arlington

and Lexington. The hearing will be
held before the Railroad Commissioners
Monday at 11 o'clock, at 20 Beacon
street, when the project will be opposed

by the Selectmen and a number of citi-

zens.

|Contribut*l.|

Y. M» C A.

1.17 ISO

WES 1 ERN MISSIONARY

S0CIE1Y MEETING.

CROSS SIREE1 DRAINAGE.

The Highway Department has just

completed laying a drain on Cioss

street near the Highland station, to take

care of the surface water iu that vicin-

ity. This drain will take care of all

surface water from junction of Fast and

llolton streets to the Aberjoua river

bridge for probably nine months of the

year, or at such time* a* the water in

the river is normal.

When the river rises beyond a certain

limit the same old trouble will occur

and the water will flow back into the

low point at the railroad bridge. This

matter can never be thoroughly reme-

died until the B. & M. tracks and the

grade of Cross street are both raised.

Thursday. June 3rd. 7"> ladies at the

Western Missionary Society assembled

in the Congregational Church vestry to

hold their monthly meeting. At 1 2 .
4.".

o'clock the Indies laid aside tbeii sew-

ing and paitook of a delicious lunch.

After the business meeting Mrs. J. K.

Munlock read a paper on her navels

through the Lake region of England

and Scotland. The pa; er was enjoyed

by nil. Krai. ci« llenu nway played two
solos very gracefully and a duett with

Miss Maud ilurney was prettily leu-

dered. Francis Heineuway is a wonder
in her piano playing being a self taught

musician. A vote of thanks was given

Mrs. J. K. M unlock aid the young
ladles. The next meeting will be the

rirst Thursday in Oct. which will be

Oct. 7. when there will be a sale of

aprons, cake aud candy. The Society

mourn very deeply the loss of one of its

elderly members Mrs. Caroline H.

Bower*. The President and others

made remarks befitting her merits.

I often hear it said. Winchester does
not need a Y. M. C. A. There Is the
christian Kndeavor.thc Epworth League
ami the B. Y. P. I', t hat care to the

need of anything else. With due respect

for all those meutioiied, I still say there

is need, and more than that, the need
i* great, eveu in this beautiful town.
Think for a moment. Each of these

societies meet one evening out of seven,

and then on Sunday evening. What
about the rest of the week'.' It (lun-

ate pleasant homes, well and good, but

are there not some boy* in our tuwu to

whom :i i. our duty to supply, a* tai as

possible, the want of a home .' 1 think
so. The late Thomas B. t.rady was
out e asked todelivel an addie** before

an Association which needed to raise

$50,000. aud wa* asked to mention the

fact. Mr. i.raily said among other

things that if 130,000 was the means of

saving one boy to a lift) of purity and
usefulness, it would be money well

spent. He was a-ked at the close if

that wasn't a bit high for one boy. and
with the quick wit for which he was al-

ways aoted.be replied. "No, not If he
is mine." Is it not well to remember
that to a certain extent at 1ea>t "we are

our brother's keeper."

The following article appeared in the

June issue Of Walden* Statiouer and
Printer published in New York and

Chicago.

Incorated on April 1 am! starting In

business on April 15 iast. The Jordan*

Goodridge Company is the latest gri*t

in the trade of the city from the

Massachusetts corporation mill, tien-

erally speaking, this company will car-

ry on a manufacturing stationery

business, but in a .aiger -en*e it will do

more than that for i: will specialize in

bank aud office methods. As such,

particular attention will be given to

financial institutions, large corporations

and other houses, for which oftice

systems will be originated and manu-
factured according to the special re-

quirements of each. Thi* will be done
direct, or through public accountants,

with several of whom the company has

already formed connections,

A better idea of it* scope will perhap"

be gained by enumerating the lines,

which are embraced in its work and
which are taken from the company's

business card as follows; Office system

work, binders, ledger*, holders, loose

leaf methods, lithographing, engraving,

printing, ruling, binding, manifold

book and multiple copy work, filing

cabinets, cards, indexes and supplies.

Asa specific Illustration of the com-
pany's plan, it is pointed out that the

company will, as it were, take up the

work of the manufacturers of type-

writers and billing aud adding machine*
where they leave off, ami will supple-

ment them by devisingand making sup-

plies for minimizing aid simplifying

methods, and thus expediting the work
both of the operator* and the house.

The company's othce and factory are

located at 83 Franklin s'reet, of which
it ha* taken a lea*e. and a part of which
wa* formerly occupied by the Metro,

politan New* and Publishing Com-
pany. The principals of 1 ho company,
which 1* a close corporation, are Fred

B. Jordan, who i* president, and tieorge I

A. Goodridge, who is treasurer.

Mr. Jordan ha* been Identified with
the trade for the past fifteen year* ami
wa* formerly president ami treasurer

of the F. E. Bacon Manifold Company,]
Portland. Me. He was mechanical

111 f j of that business. Coming to this
j

city he became saiesinangcr forjthe A. E. !

Martell Company, to which he sold
|

four patent* for loose leaf device-, of'

which he was the patentee and under I

which that company is now manufact-
uring. Mr. Jotian his also patented I

several other devices along similar Hues,
1

the applications for which are still i

pending. Latterly Mr. Jordan has been

identified with theC. S. Binner Corpora- :

tion, of which he was a director and
|

general manager. He retains his in-

terest in that company. Mr. Jordan,
besides being presideul of The Jordan-

Goodrldge Company, is its practical

man aud mechanical bead.

Mr. Goodridge, the treasurer of the

company, is new to the stationery

trade. He was until recently one of

the principals in the firm of Goodridge,

Crocker A Parks. ^of Boston, importers

and wholesale coffee and tea merchants.
This firm has been consolidated with

another in the same line of business.

Mr. Goodridge will give particular at-

tention to the management of the com-
pany's finances.

The company starts out with excel-

lent prospects. Its trademark is a tri-

angle, the essential features of which

are the name and address of the com-
pany in the margin and within which is

an inverted triangle. Adjacent to the

three sides of the smaller triangle are

the words, "Price," "Quality" and "De-
livery," referring to the single word,

'•Right, " in the centre.

Both Mr. Jordan anil Mr. Goodridge

are residents of Winchester, Mr. Jordan
residing on the west side and Mr.

Goodridge on the east side. They are

ideutitied with several of the local

organization*.

TO DECORATE GRAVES.

The member* of Watertield Lodge,

Odd Fellows, will decorate the graves

of deceased brothers in Wildwood Ceme-
tery sun-lay. Iu the morning they will

atteud service* at the First Baptist

Church, pews being reserved for

them. The Pa-tor. Rev, Henry E.

Hodge, will 110 doubt preach a seimou

appropriate to the occasion. The local

Lodge Inaugurated the custom of deco-

rating tiie graves a few year- ago. and
this commetnoiative custom bat been

continued each year since. In addition

to placing flowers on the grave*, a flag

emblematical to the order is placed at

the head of the grave, the »ame as is

done to deceased veteran* of the civil

war.

A pretty home weddiug wa* observed

on Tuesday eveuing at the 'esldeuce of

Mr. and Mrs. ilcorge Blgley, No. 285

Washington street, when Miss Alice

Leoata Mltton of Monctou, V B.,

sister of M.s. Blgley, was united In

marriage to Mr. Wesley Franklin Ewell

of tin* town. The ceremony was per-

formed at 8 o'clock by Rev Homy K.

Hodge, pastor of thi First Baptist

Church, in the presence of about 110

relatives and friend-.

The residence was decorated for the

occasion with palms; asparagus fern,

peonies and bridal wreath. The
couple entered the parlor to the wed-

ding march, played by Mi. Ralph

Arnold on the piano. »u€r the wedding

took place beneath an anh of green

ami flowers with a background of

palm*. The bride was given Iu

marriage by her brother-in-law. She

wore a handsome gown of White
organdie, trimmed with lace, and
carried a bouquet of bridal bells aud

snowdrops, her veil being caught with

the same flowers.

Mi-* Viola Mltton, her sister, was
maid of honor, she carrying a bouquet

of piuk bridal bell*

Following the ceremony a reception

was held, Mr. aud Mr*. Ewell being
assisted in receiving by Mr. and Mrs.

Bigley and the bride's sinters, the

Misses Viola, Margaret and Susie.

During the evening music was rendered

by au orchestra aud bountiful refresh-

ments served, merriment aud fun pre-

vailing until the departure of the couple

upon their wedding trip.

Many handsome presents worn re-

ceived, including a handsome parlor

lamp, clock, |50 in money, besides n

quantity of table silver aud cut glass.

Upon their return. Mr. and Mrs.

Ewell will reside in Wiucbester at their

new home, N'o. 143 Washington street.

Newsy Paragraph a.

The Fortnightly have plan* uuder way
for a large bazaar to be held in the tall.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel ('. Linscott,

parents of Sir. Llnscott of Stouc avenue,

have taken the Armstrong house oil

Highland avenue for the summer.

At Wellesley on Tuesday announce-

ment was made of the winners of cups

offered for general excellence Iu ath-

letics— Hester E. Young, '12, of Brook-

line formerly of this town was the win-

ner of the tiist prize Iu golf.

Mrs. F. H. Bolles has gone to Allerton

for the summer.

Mr. Win. H. Herrick and family are

at Allerton.

Mr. and Mis. John M Mel.cod of N.

Y., formerly of this town were visiting

friends here this week.

The choir anthem* at tho T'nitarian

Church Children's Sunday morniug
June 12th. will be: "Appear, Thou.

Light Divine!" Morrison; "Consider
ye the Illy," Wiegand; "Above the

clear blue sky," Hosmer.

Miss Elsie Cowle of Forest St. is very

sick with pneumonia iu both lungs, at

the homeopathic hospital in Boston.

Mrs. Arthur Hennan and son of Cam-
bridge are the guests of Mrs. Hennau's

mother, Mrs. Buckley of Washington
street.

Mr. Arthur Watt is home from the

west on a visit to his parents on Forest

street.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Alexander and
Miss Ixmise Alexander sail uextTuesday

on the Saxonia for a threej months' .trip

to Europe.

JUNE 17th REGETTA.

June II. Venetian fFote at lesidence

of Mrs. ;R. H. Sbeiman. Everett

avenue.

Strawberry Festival. Y. P. s. C,

E., First Cong. Church.

June IS, odd Fellows decorate graves
of deceased members in Wild wood.

June 17. First Baptist Suuday school
picnic at Canoble Lake.

June 22 Wiuchestei High school
Graduating exercises iu Town Hall.

June 24. Senior Reception. W. H S.

June2'<. Wadieigh School Graduation
exercise* in Town Hall

June 2S. Town Meeting.

winciikhtki: iioa r I'l l 11.

June la. Dance at Medford Boat
Club.

June 17. Regatta, band concert In

afternoon, must, and dancing in even-
ing.

July 5. Dance ai Medford Boat
Club.

July 10. Dance.

July 17. Dance
Club.

July 24. Dam e.

July ill. Dame
Club.

WIM'UKSTKU lilfNTRV I'l.l'H.

June 12. Two ball foursomes.

June 17. Morning: Bogey handicap;
afternoon: Mixed foursome.

Tennis— Handicap doubles.

June 19. Best selccte.l nine holes.

June 22. Women's team match.

J una 20. Medal play.

Tennis—Mixed doubles.

at Medford Boat

at Medford Boat

METH0DISI CHURCH MOTES.

The annual Suuday School Picnic of

i
the Methodist Church, will occur on
Thursday. June 17th. at Milligan's

(rove. Silver Lake. Wilmiugtou. The
two special cars will start from the

church at uiue in the morniug and
return at five from the grove. Round trip

tickets, including entrace to the grove,

twenty five cents. Sport* for all day
have been arranged, ami those wishing
to contest, will report to Alfred Dover
at once. Committees are bard at work,

us the time h short. Tickets mils', be

obtained early, as no more cars cau be
secured. Committee on tickets is, E.

L. illuming and c. H. Dunning, Is Vine
street. When the hundred tickets are

sold, no more will be issued, (to to

church next Sunday and hear the

announcement.

The Ladies' Aid held an nil day sew-

idg meeting Thursday, June 10. at the

home of Mr. aud Mrs. Win. Doiteu of

Reservoir street, which proved to be
one of the pleasantest of the season.

The rain did not prevent a large num-
ber attending, and the warm hospi-

tality as well as a substanlal dinner

made perfect the day. During the
dinner, Mrs. Kingston rendered several

piano selections. During the after-

noon a business meeting was held

.

The Epworth League are bard at

work ou a Seven Cent Social, which
will be announced later.

Do not forget, the men's cla*s on
Sunday noon at twelve o'clock.

The regatta at the Winchester Boat

Club for June 17th will Include music

In the afternoon aud dancing and
orchestra in the evening. At 2 p. m. a

list of water sporta will be held oh fol-

lows:

1 Single, single blade

2 Tail end race

:t Tandem standing

4 Tandem, lady and gentleman
-"> Hand paddle, fours

4-oaied taadem skiff race

7 lluiry -scurry

8 Tub race

(• Tilting

17-foot canvas canoes will be used and

prizes Will be awarded for all events.

WE MIS1 BRING BACK THE

PURPLE MARTINS.

Miss Margaret Walsh the well known
information operator at the Winchester

Telephone Exchange has resigoed after

six years service in the company on

account of her health.

About WOO was cleared at the June
Breakfast this year.

Five years ago those useful birds, the

purple martins of Massachusetts, were
almost exterminated by a series of cold

storms in the uestiug season. Recent

observations indicate* that they are now
beginning to cosae hack. The .Mate

Ornithologist will be grateful for [any

definite information in regard to in-

stances of nesting of these birds withiu

the state. Locality and approximate
number of birds'now breeding are im-

portant items.

Address Edward Howe Forbush, State

Board of Agriculture, 139 State House,
Boston. Mass.

P. WIDOW SKY.

After a short year of happy married

life, Mrw Hannah Gesine Wldowsky,
wife of William P. Wldowsky, passed

away suddenly this week. Her death

occurred ou Wednesday night at the

Homeopathic Hospital, Boston, where
she was taken on Sunday. She was 28

yearn of age.

Mrs. Wldowsky was born infiermaoy,

having made ber home In America for

about three years. She was married a

year ago this mouth, spending her
honeymoon with her husband travelling

in Germany and Holland. She leaves

besides her husband a little daughter.

Two sisters, one in Winchester and one

in New Yolk, also survive her.

The funeral services are to be held

this Friday afternoon ai 2 o'clock from
the new home which her husband had
just completed for her at No. in Mt.

I'lcanaut street. The remain* are to be
taken to Mt. Auburn for cremation.

JULY 4TH ASSOCIATION

T'he July 4lh Association, which has

been responsible tor a numbei of years

for the excellent celebration ou Man-
chester Field, the baud concerts and
the entertainment in the town hall all

tending to provide a safe aud sane en-

joy nieut of the day for both youug aud
old, has dissolved. The notice of the

disbandmeut of the associa'ion, togeth-

er with t lie fundi at its disposal, amount-
ing to something over $100, has been
placed in the hands of the selectmen.

The association recommended that a
committee to provide entertainment for

the 4th be appointed by the selectmen
and it is probable that the matter will

come up at the special town meeting,

j use 21st.



THE WIN

DEVOE
TOOK 9/2
GALLONS

LESS
Judge I. D. Tail-child of

Lufkin, Texas, had two
houses painted, both same
size. One was painted with

a leading top-price paint,

and took 25 gallons. The
other was painted with

Devoe, and took only 15' i

gallons. The "leading
paint" referred to is adul-

terated 15-"o, but is sold at

The most economical paint

always is the one that takes

least gallons and wears longest,

•nd that's Devoe.

CEKE B. FAPFCW,
Mies B'ecfc, eSO Wain Street

Full Line of Et vet's Faiiits.

A number »f out subscribers »e<m to

huve forgotten t hat the time for Which
tlit-ir subscription was paid has expired,

|
and we are sending out a friendly re-

reminder, which i» h1 I that is needed in

must cases. The fart that we aie now
' under the new postal law compelled ti>

collect subsciiption» due for wore than

a year, hat a!«o been called to the
' attentiuu ui others less punctual in at-

tending to oui renUcsts. In some cases

we have heeu obliged 10 discontinue

the mailing 01 our paper to delinquent

Btibscriheis after repeated demands for

a setllement of account, ami in such

cases these bill's have gone to our at-

torney fur collection. We dislike very

' much t« do this, but if subscribers pay

J

no attention to our requests alter wait-

ing three or more years tor what is due

us, they have no ground for c plaint

if we do give their bills to our attorney

lor adjustment.

STAR. FRIDAY, JUNE 1 1, 1900.

OF PATRIOTISM.

PARISH Of lHt EPIPHANY.

liV W. i, BVliAN

Memorial Address at Wafh-
ingtou, May 30, 1*1)4.

The essence

of patriotism

lies In a will-

ingness to sacri-

fice for one's

eountryi j
-
i»t

as true great-

ness timl- ex-

pression, not

in blessings

eujoyed, but in good bestowed. Read

the words ln«-iibed on monuments

n ared by loving hands to I lie heroes •

the past : they do not speak of wealth

Inherited, or of honors bought. or of

hour- in leisure spent, but of service

done. Twenty years, foity years.it life,

or life's most precious blood, lie > iehled

up for the welfare of big fellows—this

i> the simple >tory which proves that it

is now ami ever has heeu more blessed

to give than to receive. The officer was

feet of land. 5"> Fletcher street. Since

(he pureha«e the h"iise has been en- '

tirely remodelled with attractive addi-

tions and i* again offered for sa'.e.

The same broker has sold lot 7. Ev-
j

erett avenue, c ntaiuing 111.000 -..uare

feet of laud on Stratford road, to Martin \

X. Brown, treasurer oi the Woodstock
Lumber Company, who bny« for a

home.

IREMOM THEATRE.

'4 Broken Idol."—

Criticism.

K Concensus

The second service Sunday is at .1.80

p.m. This will be the last of the after-
1 ., Il!ltr i t when he nave his ability to hi

country an

It i« Very ea»> to understand whj A

llroketi Idol" whi h ma le it- Boston

bow- at the Trem int Theatre hist Mon-

day, ha I such a phenomenal run in ,

Chicago, for it
'» a Ividcal musical ex-

travagah/.a that must be seen to be ap-

preciated. I. ke a bottle of champagne,

it i* sparkling, frothy, pay and amus-

ing, and no matter how hot t he weather,

it i« -lire to make one good- tint ured.

Even were it not for the distinct novel-

tie- it presents in the way of scenic ef-

fect- ami surprises, the piece would take

rank a- the musical comedy, or if you
prefer to -ay it the way the authors do,

Rosy Cheeks or Pale Ones?
A moment's reflection with your mirror will give the hint as to the condition

of your system. Pale check-, muddy complexion, dull eyes, show a poverty

of blood. You require something to make a plentiful supply of rich, red blood

course through your veins. To ensure tins take

BEECHAM'S PILLS
the wonderful little blood-makers. \\ hatt \ er your blood may need the stomach
will supply from the daily fo< J when it is in good working order. Beecham's
Pills aid the stomach to digest its food a: lio assimilate the blood elements.
They increase the supply and improve the quality of the blood. If you are
pale! weak, languid, or anaemic, a few doses ot B'eecham's Pills will

In boxes with full directions, 10c and 25c

noon services until .September.

Next Sunday will be closing day for

the Sunday .school. The service will be

as usual in the chinch at 12.15 p. in.

Parents of the scholars and all friends

of the Sunday School are especially

urged to be present at this service.

The summer arrangement begins June
20 and lasts throughout September VI.

There will be service every Sunday
morning throughout the summer. The
hour ot service to be 10.80 a. in. There
will be no afternoon or evening service.

risked his name and fame i
the laughing soug play of the Boston

upon the fortune of war; the private 8e«80n- The musical nnmpers have an

soldier wa- a patriot when he took hU all,«r« that u "rresistible, the fun-mak-

place in the tanks and offered his body ln« is rapid-fire and sure, and the set

ting is a revelation in itself.

There is aieal plot in this charming

farcicality, as it i* called. It tells of a

little Chinese wife living in the China-

town of Los Ange'es who is deserted by

her white husband, lie falls in with an 1

English 1 1 who is in love with au
" American heiress. The American heir- ;

LLOYD'S
EYEGLASSES &
SPECTACLES

The prici-M of s ;uv

uniform : they at* Imsi-il solely

on what eu ii t*nl, pi ui) .mii-iil

buyers aiv perfectly willing to

l>ay for the host they uet.

ANDREW J. LLOYD CO.
SUWashinclon Sr.

31ft Boylston St.

75 Summer 5t.

as a bulwark to protect the flag: the

wife was a pa'riot when she bade her

husband farewell and gather about her

the little brood over which she must ex-

ercise both a mother's and a father's

care: and. if there can be degrees iu

patriotism, the mother stood first among

the patriots when she gave to the

tion her sons, the devlnely appointed ess is in love w.th a newspaper man who
The quarterly meeting of the vestry

j „„,,,.,„, „, ,„.,. declining years, and, as »•«»*•* :m >' «»"«ey, which show- that he

will be held at the rector's house, next I

ghe | IM1 ,|„.,| ,i,e tears' awav, thanked is a real reporter. The bad man tries to

Wt-dnesday evening, .June 10, at -
| U,at he had given her tile strength bavetue yotlttg H)au arr

to tear strong aud courageous to. s foi

the bnttiellc.d.

To us who were born too late to prove

upon the buttlelieid our courage and

our loyalty, it is gratifying to know-

that opportunity will not be wanting to

show our love of country. In a nation

Kke ours, where the government is

founded upon tue principle of equalit}

and derives 'its ju-t power from tile

cousciil of the governed; In n land like

ours, where eveij ciiizeu i» a sovereigu

and where no one cares to wear a

crown, everj year presents a biittletleld

and « very day bring*1 forth occasion for

the display of patriotism. We shall fa 1

short ot our duty if we content our-

selves with praising the tie.id or com-

plimenting the living, and lail to make
preparations for those responsibilities

About which | leseul limes and present con*

iditioiis impose upon us. Perules, ill

|

speaking <>t t hose who fell at Snlamis,

explaitied the loyalty of his country-

men when he said : "It was for such a

country, then, that these men. nobly re-

solving not to have it taken from them,

fell lighting, aud every one of their sur- *«dience.

visors may well be willing to suffer in

its behalf.'" The strength of a nation

does not lie in foils, nor iu navies, nor

yet in great standing armies, but iu

happy and eon eutcd citizens, who aie

o'clock.

SPEED 0E ALIOS.

Undei the state law an automobile

that goes at a rate of speed in excess of

eight miles per hour at cross load-, at

intersect ion - of si reel -and around cur \ es

w here i he view is obstructed is prima

facie going; at an excessive -peed and
the burden is upon the driver to show
thai the speed is reasonable. In thick-

ly settled place.-, a speed of twelve

milis an hour is allowed, and outside of

these a speed ot twenty miles an hour.

The law provides that the -peed shall

be al all limes reasonable and proper,

having regard for the iraflic, the use of

the way aud the safely ol the public.

People Tell Each Ottoer

Oooa Things.

turnmar Horn 33 in Vermont
Tilts y ir'« wtt'i I -Sum r M-ine»." the

Csillrsl V-.i 1 Uel-v iy-« .11 min-r romrt Is..*,
just Issiii-.i. i« a part >'ii arlv HilrHCtlvv (nihil-
csllou 11111I 11- a giiM* Im t It.- in inv eliMrniliiK
resorts siii"Mk' tin- 11 n \l. .in.oon- ami hIcuiii
tbesli'Ter c I. ikr I'll nii|ilnlll -li nil.l tw -e.-n l.y

every iioiiii* i.mkiiK t..r the idea) vseitimi Ismf. smart i ng. swollen, perspiring feet.
The book ei-iila iis seiires of l»:oiiilnl vi. w« >) .... . , ... . .

,

VsrmoiitHiHi His Lukei-iiHinHnin together sitii prevents friction and wear of the stock-

hft7i
l, 't

J.
v,

i'

"""""''•''•. ""*''"' '""'»". rste. tor iugs aud will save in your stocking bill
bosril Hint a einm lets |>rngrHin nl Hie ler- "
eenternsry i-c'ciirat .mo' the a n.-overv "I I.uks teu times its cost each year. Imitations
ChainplHlll wl. rli I- in li- i'fl,-|.riilpil esrlv

'

July The l»«»k wll he sent l»v msll fo

Kouileen years ago few people in the

world knew of such a preparation as a
J

powder for the I t ct. To-day after the
:

genuine merit of /slleu's Foot-Ka-e lias

been told year alter .seat by one g.atili-
j

ed person to another there me inillinus

who would as seen go without a denti-

frice as without Allen's Foot-Ease. It]

is a cleanly, wholesome, healing, an-

tiseptic powdci In um shiiken into "ie

shoes, which ha* given rest and comfort

to tired and aching leu iu a l pans of

the world, li cure* while you walk.

Over 30.UU0 testimonial* of cures of

It

sled for theft,

but little Slug We e. the Chinese girl,

makes all turn out happily and gets her

funny husband hack, too, The plot

auioun's to little, hut the girls and the

color- mid the sumptuous costume* and

tin- beautiful stage setting ate delight-

ful, of course utis Harlan as Doc

Whatt is the big fun maker. Alice

Yorke wa* the young heiress and sang

her part sweetly and with becoming

grace Curl 1c Perkins is an old favorite

in a putt suited to her. Charles Bowers
is another Boston tnvorite who is sure

of a welcome every time he i- seen here,

tieorge Hichards renewed old acquain-

tance by an amusing impersonation of a

politician. Miss Beaumont was pleas-

ing and Miss Madge Voe as Sing Wee
deserves a special word „f praise.

Among the sensational features of the

piece was a long, sinuous dragon that

wound itself around the stage and sud-

denly dissolved itself into a score of

Unghlug dHucinggirls. The startling

act which closed the play was the float-

ing of the piinin donna in an illuminat-

ed balloon out over the heads of the

JUNE BREAKFAST.

Weather We Will Have

!

And the CliiUlivn will want a pair of bnre-foot

Samlals. (Scuft'ers) mn>k> Goo tlyt'iir wi'lt process,

Tlii'v are nice, cool ami comfortable.

Or they may want a pair of those best tennis

oxfortl:-. (Sneakers).

Si-ml your Children to lis ami we will lit them

t-ar •fully ami well.

James McLaughlin
CORNER SHOE]

WINCHE8TEII

GO TO CHRIS J. SULLIVAN FOR

Good, Conscientious Hairdressing an
Barbering.

Children's Haircutting a Specialty.
Three expert assistants employed. Electric Massage and

Compressed Air. A full line of Colgates Toilet Articles. For-
eign and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco and Pipes.

Scissors Ground Razors Honed Knlvoa Sharpened

LYCEUM BUILDING, Opposite Lunch Cart.

The annual June hreakfaM of the

ever'ieadv to protect lor themselves Winchester Visiting Nam- Association

and to preset ve tor posterity the bless- ,
wa* l**

-

'** '« 'he town hall on Saturday

inns which they enjoy. It in for u* ol
j

moruiiiK from « till 0. and alibouyb the

this Kctieratioii tj so j erioriu the duties !

weather was not as good as could have

of ci izenslnp that a "goveinieut of the been wished, it did not prevent the

people, by the people, and for the people of the town coming in (fondly

pay the dealer a larger profit, otherwise

T^ ,wX,

n,r.:!:s;; ';.v.;::;:.
n "•"

yu« wuuW n<,ver Coffered a substitute

f
——- when you ask for Allen * Koot-Lase. the

people shall not perish from the earth.
*'

REAL ESTATE SALES.

tieorge Adams Woods. Easton build-

i orignal powder for thef.et. Imitation* I

inK< haH «'UUoT yieMlf
-
KI

I
,,ey* ,Iovey-

' are not advertised because they are not
j

t,,e »w,m "f »*seffls-IU West, lot* 18, 14

numbers to participate in this unique

event. As near us can be estimated

nearly 1200 break fanui were served.

The menu was a tempting one. and
included bananas, a choice of five kinds

of cereals, eggs, boiled or scrambled;

baked beano and brown bread, cold

ham and tongue, pickles, peanut butter

The three men sent im ed on Thursday there are many imitation*. The imi-

by Judge Schotieid. for stealing from tator has no reputation lo sustain- the

the city, were sent i i Deer island yester- advert isei has. It staud* to reason that

day. Regarding two of these men the advertised article is ihe best, other-

public opinion is unaniinou* that their wise tlie public woiil.t not buy li aud
punishment I* dexervetl. Concerning advertising could not be continued,

the third, a young lawyer, an undoubted Wheu you ask for au article advertised

unfortunate victim of circumstance and in t hi* paper, see ibat your get it. Ue-

practic*lly only a tool in the hands of fuse imitation*,

auother. public opinion would have
I

"~_

approved of a more lenient disposition BIRDS KILLLD BY SPRAYING.
of his case. I

—
When the time came to take the' A large ainuunt ol circumstantial

prisoners to Deer island the penal ofti.'er* evidence see.uo io justify the assutup*

were obi g*d by fo ce to remove photo- I
'loll that birds are kiiieu by spraying

graphers from certain paper* from the wi, '» arsenical insectscides for the

jpeer Island wharf. I'nder false pre- T purJtOBe of killing insects. Last year

tenscstluse photographer* theu secured
,

many birds wete found dead wheretrees

admission t«> a neighboring terry wharf, weae sprayed aud ilu-state Ornithologist

on'y to be driven from there; theucc to
,

began au investiga'.Son to determine

the Ire escape of a nearby tenement whether Hie birds acre killed by spray-

house, which foitunately.becauseo! the The evidence secured was notcpn-

fdresight of the officials iu shielding elusive enough to clear

(he prisoners with a huge umbrella, was fully. It is now time to

of little avail to them Iu the accomplish- for the gypsy moth, brown tail moth
men 1 o: their

i
iirpose. and elm- hal beetle. Dtad birds usual-

t-his was a svandalous exhibtlon of ly may be touud wiihin two or three

n.isun of the power of the press. To days alter spraying has been done,

picture these unfortunate men iu the All who ate interested in bird life are

permanent For even" genuine an icle
' »*l 1B - containing ttl.JiOO square feet

" a"' "na U'"K
'

,

e
"

\

w
'

ouuer
permanent, ror every genuine article

, , « .„ and cheese, rolls and doughnuts, cocoa,
tli^rx nr» »»nv hnii.ii,,... TV- imi. With frontage of 400 feet on hverett I „ .... .... 7 . .. .

'froutag'

avenue aud Sheffield We*t to Charles U.

Wyman. who is to build one largehouse

on the three lots tor his owu occupancy.

Though the same office lot 20, Sheffield

West, containing WOO square feet, has

been sold to Mrs. Mary W. Kidder, who
adds to her present holdings.

Lot 111, Sheffield We«t. containing 0760

square feet, lias been sold tr> Hrnry L.

burhain, who has plan made by l.obtrt

Coit for 12-rooin hou-e. cemeut con-

*t ruction, two bath rooms anil a'l mod-
ern conveniences.

Lot 10. Miettield Went, c ntalning 11.-

tt,«o Hqiiaiu teet. has been -old to tiny I).

coffee aud tea, with stiawbenies if de-

sired. Mas ranges had been installed

for (he cereals and coffee, while at the

end* of the table* charing di*he* served

to cook the eggs as they were wanted.
Eveiythiug wa* as hot and appetizing

. as one could have al bis table at home.

I
Some idea of the mugnitudeof the un-

dertaking can be gained from the

amount of supplies which were used.

They included :MKX> rolls, 100 dozen
doughnut". 175 dozen egg, *0 pots of

beans. 25 loaves of brown bread, 100

gallons of coffee, 4 crate* of strawberries,

IS ham*. 20 tongues. *.0 gallons cream,

20 gallons milk, beside serveral bunches
of bananas, package* of various cereals

Oldway lias sold hi

11000 square feet of

10-room house and
laud on the Mystic

Tobey. who i* to bill ditt once a 12-roorn

house, colonial type, with all improve- 1

w
'

^
8,,»""' P*^"ge

meuts. to est about S12.000. *£,
0lb

*J
ar,ick'S

'

,

T1 „ ,. , .. „. „ _ riie tables presented au attractive ap-Tbroukh the same office, Henry < . .
1

«i«-.. f.«Ma I.U in.* i .i
1-earance with their wh.te linen, china

and silverware and floral decorations.

The ladies who presided at the chilling

1

The same br..„. r ha .Id for r
:„„. l\ "' ^' 7* 'T

, ... , ... * teen tables were set on the tloor of the
A. Nickeison his 1^ room cement house
ami 12,600 square feet of laud on Ever-

ett avenue lo K. Abbot Hradlee. of

II rad! ee »v Cutler, who buys fora home,
tieorge Adams Woods bus sold for

Can you believe your senses ?

When two of the n. t iste and smell, hav-
ing been impaired if not utterly lie-

strayed, by nasal catarrh, are fully re-

stored by Ely's Cream Balm, can you
doubt that ibis remedy deserves all that
lias been said of it by 'lie thousands
who have used if.' It is applied direct-

ly to the affected air-passages and be-

gin* its healing work at oner. Why
not get it toilay'.' All druggists or

New Yor

KtlTH'S THEATRE.

up the matter Valley l'arkway loCharle* T. farruth. ,. . .
,up iuc inai.cr .."„...., , ., dishes, a* well a* the young men and

beuin snraviuif w,1 >» buy- for a ii -me for hi* son.
i ,.

...
* Tl ^ I Th. I.,,.,. r l.». ..... fn- rw p »»»dens, were gowned in wh.te. Nine-

act if v '"K l'ti"'!' only pandered to requested to be on the watch for dead
thenioib. and debased in humau na- birds under or In the vicinity of sprayed Margaret C. Kimball lot 22 on l.akevi. w

Inre and : ved no good purpose, it trees aud to forward any found to E. H. r<»*d- containing 11.030 square feet to

wa* piling i | 'he suffering of the inno- F,.rbu*b. state Ornithologist, Boon 130, ,

Mr - J *
r

-
Ktr,i>"n

-
who ha* plan* f..r a

talc House. Bostou.Mass. It is wo- ,4-to"m u,v "wn oc upancy.

main hall, on the Stage and in the

galleries. The cake and candy table,

Which i usually on the lawn, was set

In t he comer of the ball this war.

The daring of Mr. Keith iu presenting

Vesta Tiiley, the three thousand dollar

a week star, and the vaudeville bills in

keeping, for a summer attraction, was

fully justified after all. All Boston and

New England for that matter, are

already whistling ber songs and talking

about her startling costumes, but there

will be only one moie week to see her,

and If you haven't already done so,

don't miss the opportunity this week.

IfMlssTilley were not on the bill,

the Great Lester, the ventriloquist from

the West, would be sufficient attraction

to draw crowded houses. Lester has

only one dummy, but It is one that will

be remembered. An exceptionally

good musical act will be that of

Mr. and Mrs. Fiederick Voelker.

Others will be Kelly and Barrett In

" The Battle of Too Soon," Hayes and

JoluiHon, Cornalla and Eddie, Patsy-

Doyle and the Hess Sisters.

Messrs. Kelley & Hawes Cos new

brick fire proof storage building on Park
J

street is finished and is ready tor the

storage of furniture and valuables. This

is the best equipped and safest storage

building in this section and patrons are

assured that their goods will receive the

best of care and attention. Mjiff

ALL KINDS OF

Watches and Clocks
Cleaned and Repaired.

Best Work Guaranteed.

A. PICKERING
39 Forest St., Winchester

K. o. Snow, m Forest St. nirlit-flin

JASON E. HERRICK

MASON CONTRACTOR
No. 14 Prospect Avenue, Wofaurn.

Brick-laying, plastering, slating,,

granolithic walks, steps and cappingsr

fireplaces, and all kinds of tile work.
Boiler work a specialty. Estimates
given free of charge on all kinds of
mason work at short notice.

Telephone oiders to Woburn 2<l8-4, or
Boston 07«4 Main," will receive prompt
attention. ap!23-2m

WILLIAM J.DUNTON

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON.

Telephone 1467 Main

cent families o! 'hemeu concerned who,

as it i*. have - Teied enough, it is

yellow journalism * its filthiest and

even tbo«e who approve »f the exploit a*

ti >u ot the sensattoi.al must agree that

there are times in t lie interests of de-

cency when the irne must be drawn.

[Boston Traveller.

We saw a disgusting exhibition of

newspaper photogra] heis at the recent

Jordan trial at East Cambridge, ponie

A powder to shake Into your shoes.
It cures hot. tired, aching, swollen.

... , sweatinv feet and makes walking easv.
day there will be passed a stringent law i Tjdtea the sting out of corns and
prohibiting the use of the camera for bunions. All druggist, 35 cents. Don't

such purposes.
|
accept any substitute.

WE8TON, Ocean-to Ocean
Walker,

Said recently: ••When you feel down
is pro- •- "•- '«"«.'• and out. feel there i- no use living, 'u-t

•osed tohave the birds' bodies analyzed This lot has a wide frontage on Mystic take your bad thoughts with y..ii and

earn If thev have been pui«>ned bv '"k'" a '"' a" »ltr*ctlve outlook. walk them off. Before you have walked
The same broker has -old lot 1 on the a mile things will look rosier. Just try

corner of Bacon street and the Mystic iUllf of«
|

\ alley Parkway to rrank C. Howe, who Many attribute it to the comfort which
has I ought for development. '. Allen's Foot-Ease, the autiseptic powder

Though the same orti.-e James H. '? Ue "haken into your shoes, gives to

„• , , , . t ,\ \_ the mi lions now using it. As Weston
Pickering has sold his f r.-fam.ly house

8Bi(li ha> real met^ ,-

and 79J0 feet of land. 1:5-15 Elrawood
j

avenue, to Elmer S. Davie, who has I Now is the time to have your lawn
bought for investment.

|
mower sharpened and repaired. Cen-

tlie spraying mixture.

In a Pinch, use ALLEN'S FOOT-

Mr. Wiodsbas sold for Julia E. Doane
,
tral Hardware Store. t>Xt Main street,

her 10-room house and 17.000 square
,
Tel. 367-8. ap23,tf

WILLIAM CLAY BROWN

INTERIOR DECORATOR
Many years experience with leading

interior decorating bouses of Boston.

WALL PAPER CARPETS
DBAPEBIES BU'.S
KI'KMTI IIE All other line

house furnishings

Artistic a^sembiini; of different fur-

nishings make the bouse most at'rav-

live.
sni'DKi

103 NEWBl'KY STREET
Boston. Tel. 3435, Back Bay.

a|.-9 Sin*

Also a few second-hand

Runabouts an<l Touring

Cars.

Prices Reasonable ant*

Satisfactory to Patrons.

GENERAL JOBBING
Cleaning done. Lawns ami fornscen rar<-.l f'.r

ng'. Carpets, Wiml'iirs. K ri. »i..| I'aln

p.ir.rUe.1. Cellars wliitewsfhfil.

GEORGE JACKSON
Wmch»»ler. Mul, Boi 36.

orders prtim|.tlj attended to.

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.

. 0. FOGG,
MANAGER,

Telephone 352-2.

J. T. COSCROVE
Rill Estate Motlgigss and Loans

On Pirtoftil Propirty

aWALRUTiST l*tf
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1t Is Sean and Felt

/round Adana

PUCE SWARMS WiTii TROOPS

They Eat Up Best There is to Be Had.

While Many Thousands of Surwiv

ors of Mas-acre Get Rations From

Supplies Gathered In the Country-

Huddled In Camp In Open Plain In

Rags ard Squalor

Beirut. June I.- It Is evidem mat
condition* everywhere Asia Vllnur

an- fin liMi * •I'm' 0" ,: - ; '< il w"!
take Unto and a buvpi linn nt i.. i.

stronitii itiiiii uie iiresoni one to .i.a:.-.

It possible fur II, |>eO|tle I" |.

•

their labor* and go about Willi nn:-

degree -.1 Kafcty.

Alter 1 1. 1- terrible massacroj and

the |iii': -'• and buiiiiiiu. of Ai.ha •>

new vail and new troop* were .- :.'

from ("onstantlnnplo. Much was ex-

pected "f these newcomers . bill H Is

evident that thus tar Uiey have done

little i" iri)|jt-ovi] conditions.

The Inefficiency "i the gpverntin nl

Is seen and fell everywhere. The n> w
vail nits back comfortably ana inakcM

the must suave assurances, but what

the clt> needs Is a man with a liii-jn?

hand ami a clean, honest heart. S:.<

thoiib.mil troops and hundreds of ol'.i-

cers swarm about Adana and oat Up

the best there is to be had. Tlicy

corral the cows. Rather up the wheat

and eat the hunter, so that the re-

lief committees are comiielled •<> semi

out luiu tin' country lot the common

•

est food staphs.

The work of relief at Adana Is be-

ing pushed so far as means and energy

will allow. At present in the big camp
there an- II. Sou persons on the ration

list, while 11 mi more an- drawing

their dally rations from the home ol

one of the missionaries.

In Adana these unfortunates are

hoarded together like so many cattle

on an open plain. It Is a pitiable

sight to sic Ihem In rags and squalor,

huddling under inadequate shelters

to protect themselves from the lie.it

of a tropical sun. and again, at night,

crowded together to protect them
selves from the cold because of In-

sufficient covering.

Under such conditions there are In

this camp today hundreds oi children

with measles. It Is nut Burpribitig

that the line ot babies' gravea i
J

growing. In one hospital alone there

are over .
r>ou wounded, some with not

one or two, but with dozens ol

wounds.
The crops In all Adana reirlons ate

ripe for harvest, Unless the> aid

gathered lamiue will Inevitably stare

people in the face the Coming year,

and this in addition to all the misery

and horror which already has befallen

them. Guards to protect the people

who have dared to venture out to

gather their cmps have time and

again proved the treuchery of the

Turk. The fanners have been either

•tabbed or shot down like dnga as

soon as they came outside of the city

limits.

LION HUNTING A CINCH

No Danger Attends Those Who Bring
Down the KI-3 0* Beasts

New York. June »;.—Dr. Lewis L.

Seaman of this city, who returned

yesterday by the Lusltanla from a

bunting trip in Africa, over the same
ground that Mr. Iluosevelt will • rav •

erse, has little patience with the ter-

ror-talk that some travelers have in-

dulged in concerning the dai.„ers

Koosevelt will run.

"A lion stands no chance at all,'

Bald Seaman. "Before the burners

get a shut at him he has been chased

by the beaters until he is so winded

that there i* little barm left in htm.

For the most part. African hunting i-

atiout as thrilling a.- in an B:i slUb

park. The i ne real danger ia the

tsetse fly. In the iowlauds."

Di . Seaman i> a friend ol the form-

er president ami was at the :i nei

given m honoi oi Kooaeveli at M ia-

basa cu Apt 11 21.

CONCESSIONS

TOJTRIKERS

Philadelphia Rai way Men Re-

sume Positions on Gars

INSURANCE
NEWTON A. KNAPP &

ESI ABLISHED 1885.

4 LIBERTY SO., BOSTON. TEL. MAIN 5020

MRS

SEWING OVERALLS

B3-Battis, McCullough and Cassidy
gin Work In Prison

Boston, June 6.—Garbed In the

dull-colored suits in vogue at the

house 01 correction on Deer island,

former Alderman George li. Hauls.

Leu F. McCullough, tormer president

ot the common council, and Attorney

James T. Cassldy, all convicted ot

grat'ing from the city ot Boston, were

put to work today sewing overalls

ami jumpers, with 20u other convicts.

Battis must serve three years, McCul-
lough two and Cassldy one.

The three weie taken 10 Deer Is-

land yesterday from Charles street

jail, where they had been lucked up

after being sentenced. Each main-

tained an impassive demeanor.

GRIM EXECUTION
•

OFJEATH PACT

Man Kills Sister and Self When

Boston, June ".—Anticipating the

arrival ol a constable and the land-

lord aimed With a writ ot ejectment

tor non-payment of rent, Waller F.

Towns, 46, ami his sister. Anna 1.

Towns. 5Q, grimly executed a death
pact ami the tenement they occupied

lor a number of years at 21 Center

place, Jamaica Plain . is without a

tenant, and their landlord, Henry
Krazer, Is stricken with reniuise be-

cause he believes his notice ot evic-

tion directly caused the double

tiagedy.
When Frazer and Constable ltrookcr

got into the house they found the dis-

couraged brother and sister lying life-

less in a lower front room, locked

ill each other's •inns. Towns had .list

given his sister chloroform and then

deliberately slashed her throat with .1

razor found near. This duty, as ne

evidently believed It. accomplished

.

ho calmly shot himself through the

middle of the forehead with a revolver.

This is the version ot the associate

medical examiner.

BEEF BILLJ>ASSED

Safeguards 8ystem of Stamping Meat
In Massachusetts

Boston, June 3.—The bill to pro-

vide for better protection for the sys-

tem of stamping beef was passed to

be engrossed in the house. The bill

says that no Inspector shall permit

the use of his beef stamp, and that

no unauthorized person shall use a

teet stamp.

The bill is a direct result of the ex*
posure of the lax methods of stamping
and inspection of beef In this state. 1:

provides a penalty of $100 fine or im-
prisonment for sixty days or both.

Negro Already Sentenced Taken Prom
Jail and Lynched

Talahassee, Fla., June 7.—Dang-
ling from a limb of a tree in the

county Jail yard and within sight of

the dome of the Florida state capltol.

the lifeless body of Maik Morris^ a

negro, met the gaze of the people of

this city Sunday.
Condemned to death for the murder

of William Langston, late sheriff of

this county, the negro would have,

within a few weeks, legally paid the

penalty ot the crime, which Is life.

FRANCE BREATHES EASIE

Statistics Indicate That Race Suicide

Has at Last Been Checked

Paris. June 4.—The vital statistics

of France, which in 1907 showed au
excess of ID, 892 deaths over the

births tor that year, a fact that led 10

the most pessimistic predictions for

the future of the French race, have
now been published for 1903.

Their study brings to light more
reassuring official figures and shows
an excess of 46,441 births over the
deaths for that year. The total of

deaths decreased 4S.266 In I9us,

while the births Increased 18,067.

Men Agree to Accept Twenty Two

Cents an Hour and Other Terms Of-

fered by Traction Company—Will

Derrsr.d Further Advance If Becks

Of Company Shew It to Be Warrant-

ed—Further Rioting Occurs

Philadelphia, June 6.—The strike

cf tin employes ot the Philadelphia

Kuiid Transit company, which began

one week ago tills monilng, lias end-

ed, ami at the same hour ti o men
11 lit their positions on May Uiejf

again took up their bind •!: today ,
fol-

lowing the deportation of the 150

strike breakers who came here tiom

New York.

The termination of the trouble be-

tween the company and its employes

was brought about primarily by State

Senator McNlehol, the Republican

leader of this city, at conferences

with the ti action officials and the

sti ikers' representatives..

The deli sates chosen by the strikers

met anti discussed the propositions

which had been made by the traction

people. Alter being in session nearly

all day the men agreed to accept i'i

cents an hour. The old "swing sys-

tem" has been abolished; ten hours'

will constitute a day's work; all em-
ployes will he permitted to purchase

; their uniforms in the open market; ail I

I future differences are to be adjusted
'

between the company and a grievance

. committee chosen by the employes.

If, after an investigation by the city

comptroller of the books of the com-
. pany, it can lie shown that more than

! 22 cents an hour can be paid without

I crippling the finances of the K.tpi'l

:
Transit company, then the men will

.

Insist upon a further advance In

wages.

A sub-committee of seven cm-'
ployes, which was Chosen by the

Cominittete of nineteen—one from

each car barn—met and ratified the

agreement with the company. The
;

elevated men are also to receive au

Increase of 1 cent an hour.

Notwithstanding that the strike, to

all Intents and purposes, was practi-

cally settled before 6 o'clock last I

evening, no effort was made to run

, cars after dusk. There were several

j
incipient riots in the northeastern sec-

tion of the city early in the evening,
! but the crowds which congregated
were soon driven to shelter by rail..

There was a small riot at Twelfth
and York streets, where a mob of

several hundred persons took up a

position along the elevated tracks

of the Reading railroad and pelted a

passing car with rocks, coal and
bricks.

i The crew and passengers dashed

from the car and the mob, bear on
1 destroying the car, made a rush for

i it, but a score of policemen drew
!
their revolvers and tired several shots

ROBERT W. DOVER

CARRIAGE AND AUTO

PAINTING A SPECIALTY

I have installed a Tire Fitting Machine
and aui now ready to give prompt atten-

tion to rubber tire business.

KNAPP, 8 Chestnut St., Winchester. 674 MAIN STREET

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

Ol fMOtl
AU

iiiotiinii a in.
lie,,.! tuner

Boston Office, B2 Bromfleld Street
It. Niclml* A Si.n# Art Store.)

Wincheste' Office. F. S. Sca'es tit Je«ti»r. Common St'e*

TetepliMt t'oMMetfiON trilh nflicr iihJ rrtillrure.

Among til* ufSny pstroim are ttia following : Ex-Oor. llrnvki'tt, II Saiii'l MeCsIl, Hon. W
w. Kiuvjou, Vice I'm*. Berry B. M. It. It.. Rx-Sii|'t. Fren.li. N V . N. H. .v It . K. It . Con
Mang'r Barr li. Si M. K. K.. Samuel Kl.l.-r. C. I>. .tonkin*. K. M. Symme*. Henry Siek«r*i>n. .V

W .lonen.C. H. Sleeper. E !,. Itiirimr.l. .!, W. Ku»»eU, W. ,1. Brown. .1. K. Corey. C. A Une
K. i W". u. AII1111111 anil it 11 y Mlier Wiiiehe»ter |«i 1 le.

FACTORY : :

WINCHESTER CARPET
CLEANING CO.
Have installed a new nui, bine, small

vacuum machine!* for cleaning matreta*
es .ami furniture, to be let at 10 cent*
per hour: with man SOeent*.
Carpets, machine cleansed. 2 cent*

per van!, ham! 1 Icaimed -.• cents extra.
Im ported rug*, machine eleauted, 6
cent*. I$ru*« ami velvet an tquareSO
cent*, small runs, neeorniug to size,

Adilre»* .'•»!» Main >t.. \\ inclie«ter.

P. D. HEGGIE, Prop.

COAL
GEORGE W. BLANCHARD & CO.

Our Prices are the lowest

in town
We are now

PHILADELPHIA & READING

handling: the following Coals :

DELAWARE & HUDSON, LACKAWANNA

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
wiili loenl applications, natney eiiniiot reneli tlu»
—-:»t of tlietlioeaae. Catarrh Is :i M I or eon-
•titntioniii itiKHiiM, ami In onler to etire it you
111 11. t Ink.' internal renteiHe*. Hall'- Oitarrli
Cure lutaken internally, ami act* directly "ii the
In I ami uiucoiif Kurfacen, llall'n i.'atarrli

1 Cure <H not a ipiack meilii-lnc. II wac pre»cril>e,l

uutry i

It i 111-

.llie.l with
llreclly 011 tlin

tfOlllllllllltlell "f
N what produce* mieh
nrinu i.'atarrli. Semi for

mil 111

l>rei>crlptton,
known, com
actiiui

Into the air. The crack of the fire-

arms had a quieting effect upnn the

lawless crowd and they withdrew In

double-quick time. There were halt

a dozen arrests.

The present strike haa been the

most complete tie-up ever experienced

by local trolley companies, and the

temper of the people was more vio-

lent than In the strike of 1895.

Volunteer Soldier an Embezzler
Boston, June ".—Lieutenant Ber-

nard J. MeCarron, GO. B. Fifth In-

fantry, Massachusettts Volunteer

Mliitta. was found guilty ot emtnz
Element of company funds t« the
amount of $73. 94 by courtmartial ami
ordered dismissed from the service.

Thaw Stays In Matteawan
New York. June Harry K

Thaw must remain in the state asylum
lor the criminal insane at Mattea-van
under a decision rendered by the ap-
pellate division of the supreme couit

In Itrooklyn.

Boston's Heavy Customs Receipts
Hoston. June 4.—The customs re-

ceipts for the port of Hoston in the
month of May were the largest in any
Ingle month In the history ot the
port. The total amount waa »s> . ss* .

-

Ml. 24.

GIANT BLOCKOF GRANITE

Chunk Valued at $200,000 Blasted

Out In a Barrs Quarry

Barre, Vt.. June 6.—The largest

piece ot stone ever quarried in Ver-
mont—a block of granite containing
ltil.000 cubic feet—has been blasted

out at one of the quarries here. Figur-

ing at the current value of $1.25 tor

each cubic foot, the great block is

worth a little more than $800,000.

Under pressure of sixty pounds of

powder, the stone broke nearly
square. So greut is It that It will

have to be broken into several pieces

before it can be removed from the

quarries.

Quarry Workers' Strike Ends
Mlitord. Mass.. June 4 .— A strike

at the quarries of the Massachusetts
Fink liranlte Quarries company or

quarry Workers, which threatened to

tie up the extensive granite cutting

and quarrying Industry of the town,
ended when the company accepted the

workmen's demand tor the discharge

of a toieman.

Wireless Telephone Experiments
Toulon, June t>.—Trials ol the

wireless telephone system were made
between the armored cruiser Comic,
which was at sea. and stations on
shore, conversation being carried on
perfectly at a distance of 110 kilo-

metres.

Strike Action Deferred

Plttsfleld, Mass., June 7.—At a
meeting of the carpenters' and paint-

ers' union, action on the matter of

Joining in the strike of the bricklay-

ers' and building laborers' union was
daferred.

PATRICK STAYS IN PRISON

Habeas Corpus Writ Is Refused the
Slayer of Millionaire Rice

New York, June 6.—Albert T. Pat-

rick's application tor a writ of habeas
corpus releasing him from Sing Sing

prison, where he is under life sen-

tence for the murder of William M.
j

Rice, was denied by the appellate 1

division of the supreme court in I

Brooklyn

.

In the opinion of the court, which 1

was written by Justice Jenks, the-j

sost striking paragraph was one hold-

ing that the "degree of punishment Is
1

aot determined by the preference of

!

Ae convict."

This was In answer to Patrick's

leclaratlon that life Imprisonment'
was a greater hardship than death.

Suicides In Vermont
Montpeller. Vt. . June 7.—Forty-

eight suicides were reported during

the past year in this state, out ot a
population of 343,641 people. Many,
however, were committed, which
never became public.

Mackarel Fishermen Strike Luck
Liverpool. N S., June 7.—Five

American schooners have struck tno

macKerel off Western Head ar.J have
taken from 15'i to :{•«) barn-Is per ves-

sel. The fish are schooling in large

quantities.

Australia Offers a Dreadnought
Melbourne. June 7.—Allied Dea-

kin, premier of the commonwealth

.

has sent a cablegram formally offering

to the Imperial government a Dread-
nought, or a corresponding addition

to the navy.

I.y ..ne "t Ihe l>est pby
yenr« ami i> a reuular

l ..f lie, la-iit tonll

I lie IwimI li! I piiriltei

inui'oiii. mrfacen. Tt
111.' two inuriMtieiit*
w-iimlcrtul result* in
testimonials tree.

V. ,1. UHEXKV Si CO.. prop*.. Tolwl >,0.

A '8lirjht Difference.

Fnclo B^>l). who llvotl In Washington

ami worke.l nt the war department,

was nt the old home for a few days
Utile Ted was a tlovniit worshiper ami

tagged about after his unci* all day
long, listening to him and asking ques-

tions. Finally be delivered himself of

an important matter.

"Uncle Bob." he said, "do you ever

see the president In Washington?"
"Ob, yea: often. I see him nearly

every day."
"Uncle Bob." asked Ted solemnly,

after careful thought, "does the presi-

dent see you?"—Woman's Home Com-
panion.

Hsr Retort.

It Is always gratifying to meet a

person who is contented with his lot

For that reason It would lie delightful

to make the acquaintance of the wom-
an who bad tbe Inst word In a suffra-

gist controversy The writer of s suf-

fragist communication In a newspapet
wrote sadly Hint "woman is nothing
hut a female rein tire of man: the man
Is the noun, tbe woman Is the preposi-

tion " "Well, what do I care?" was
the triumphant retort. "The preposl

tlon governs the uoun."— Youth's Com
panlon.

Highly Encouraging.

One flue day Just as 1 was walking
on. I gut the trac (blue funki and

could not speak my lines. I turned

hopelessly and with pleading eyes to-

ward the loading lady, who could not

goon with her part until I had spoken:

hut. for nil help, she hissed at me from
between her teeth. "Parle done, petit

animal!" lOo <n. speak, you little

beast 1 Ot such was the '•encourage-

ment" I received nn one memorable
oeenslnn.—Coiiuellti'a Reminiscences In

London Telegraph

WINCHESTER
2

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9
REGULAR MEETING

First Monday Evening of Each Mouth, 7 to 9.

ilf a lioliilay the following tiremiig.)

A local institution offering especial aid to those who desire
to own their home. The most complete method for systematic
saving. New series of shares issued May and November.
Enquiries invited from those who do not understand the pur-
pose of the Bank.

None But First-Class Worknn Employed Estimates Ctiitrfally FanitM

SHAW and CAMPBELL GO.

Plumbing:, Steam and
A-l Hot Water Heating

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

B. EDWARDS, Manager-Winchester Branch

Winchester Office : 6 Thompson St.

Tel. 342-2

Woburn Office : 8 Walnut St.

Tel. 121-3

Flanagan Makes a New Record
New York. June 7.—John J. Flan-

agan made a new worlds record witj

the 16-pound hammer thrown from a
7-foot circle, hurling the Qammer
174 feet. 3* inches.

For balls and parties have Smith's

Orchestra. Absolutely the Ir.west prices

and the best music that can be had. A
postal to Charles Smith, 47 Harvard

street, or telephone 317-2. will secure

prompt attention. No union, so can

make price and suit conditions. no:t

ALL OCCASIONS

Done in the Most Artistic Mannsi.

Ferns, Palms and Flowering Plants

I Church st. f Winchester
Manicure, Marcel Wave, Water Wave

Facial and Scalp Treatment, Shampooe
tag. Coao.br Tel. tf ef

j

ARNOLD
TIL. 281-2

COMMON STREET

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good
likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your
friends.

The excellence of tne
work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.
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PUBLISHBD

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON
BT

THEODORE P WILSON,
BDITOB AMD PCBLISHBB.

Pleasant Street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone . 29
m
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• I HOLE COPI It. FIVE CENTS.

Sn-.ero 1 »t the p'Mt-ofltce »t Wl Dehaftei SI

•eood-olaM mutter.

"Left at Your

for One Year, the Winchester
Star, 92.00, in advance.

•OlST'T ECONOMIZE
Soiled I.inen.

C< Ml'ANY to

$8 has been approved by the

Attorney General. This was quite

a reduction and was recommended

by the Water Board. It goes to

prove that Winchester has one of

the least expensive water plants in

the State Some twelve year* ago,

a member of this Board urged the

town t'> enter the Metropolitan

Water system, he claiming that

in ten years the town would out-

grow its supply. A town meet-

ing voted to do so, but at the next

session reconsidered the vote. Ten The Winchester Laundry Company,
years have come and gone, and BBBBBMHHBaBMMH^Mi

It Pays You to Pay TUE
Keep You Looking Mite a

to the Extent of WearIok
WINCHESTER LAUNDRY
Gentleman or Gentlewoman.

Time* are better. The barometer of the Winchester Laundry

proves that, We have several thousand customers »ii our

books, ami we have noted of late a considerable increase in

the number of pieces per customer. That increase is partly due

to better financial conditions— partly to the service and quality

that this community caunoi resist.

IT'S SUCH A PLEASURE t.. receive clothes fre-b and fra-

grant from the laundry that loves it> work!

You'll always put up a good front if you let us do your linen

Telephone, Win. 390.

News items, lodge
meetings society
•vents, personals, etc.,

sent to this office will

be welcomed by the
dltor.

the supply is Still bountiful. If

Winchester ever does enter the

Metropolitan system, the inhabi-

tants can make up their minds

that they will pay considerably

over the present rates.

VEWS^ PARAGRAPHS. OBSERVATIONS.

Mr. Hubert Smith of Pletchei -tree' ;« Emroii i>k the stak:
spendiU),' the week iu Maine. nun ele -trie railroad crosses ('mi-

Miss Emina Pnnehard is home after a bridge street ami Everett avenue by an

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Notice.

Next Thursday being a holiday,

correspondents will confer a favor

by sending in copy as early in the

week as possible. Advertisers

desiring a change in their adver-

tisements are requested to send

copy to the office Wednesday

forenoon.

Not a Word Yet-

Not a word yet from the special

grade crossing commission. The
members will soon be taking vaca-

tions on account of the warm

weather, and then there will be

further delay. The special town

meeting soon to be held should

take notice and force action e ther

one way or the other. All im-

provements in the centre ol the

town have been held up for three

years because of the dilitoriness

of the commission.

Should be Encouraged.

The movement that is being

made to form a Young Men's

Christian Association in Winches-

ter is ontftttittthouki receive the

careful consideration and support

ol all those people who believe in

the future well fare and conilott of

our boy {* ' ami young men. The
previous Association here did not

receive the support that it should

have had, and as a result it was

discontinued, much to the regret

of the active workers and the boys

and young men who recognized its

great benefits. The future of boys

who spend their spate time on the

streets is not apt to be particularly

brilliant— just the reverse is likely

to be the case. The young men
of 40 years ago would have con-

sidered themselves fortunate ii they

had the opportunities afforded at

the present day by the Young
Men's Christian Association-

pleasant rooms, library of selected

books, games, instruction by the

best teachers, etc., etc., all amid

the most healthy surroundings.

It is a great work that is going on

for the boys, but we elderly people

fail to appreciate it half as much
as we ought to.

The work of reorganization now
being undertaken by the Women's
Auxiliary and a few interested and

public spirited citizens, should meet
with hearty success. The Auxili-

ary has a considerable fund at its

disposal toward the erection of a

Y. M. C A. building, and advan-

tage should be taken of it as soon

as possible. It is well to remem
ber that the ladies and gentlemen

who give their time and thought to

this work, do so solely for the bene-

fit of the young people that they

may grow up to be honored an.:

respected citizens. We have the

Visiting MuTSe Association, and

soon we will have the Winchester

Hospital, I otto to look after

physica. ailmc.ts, now let us have

the Y. M. C. A. rtse mission is

to improve mental!) and morally

which is fully as important as the

work of the two first mentioned

organizations.

Kbeep Water.

Kev. Mr. Hodge leaves next Monday

for Portland, Oregon, where he will

attend the anniversary gathering;, of

the Northern Baptist Convention to he

held .luue to July 2. as a delegate of

the First Baptist Church, and also of

the Hoslou East Association. At

Colorado Springs he will join a Home
MiHsioD Deputation composed of lead-

ing business- men and ministers ami

will visit home mission fields iu

Colorado, Salt Lake City and in Idaho.

On the return trip he will make a tour

of the Yellowstone National Park. A
generous sum of money has been pre-

j

seuted to the Pastor that he may enjoy
'

this extended and delightful trip.

The High scl I graduation will be

held in the town hall on June 22nd.

That of the Wadleigh school will be on

June 2Mb.

Owing t.> the increase in the circula-

tion of the Stab, and also the amount

of work in the mailing end of our

business, we have iu>tallei one of the

new model Addressogiaph machines,

capable of addressing 1,600 piece* of

matter an hour. It is our intention to

make a leal ure of this end of our

buslneas and secretaries of clubs and

societies are asked to get ourp iees.

The sale held by the ladies of the

Bethany Sewing Society 011 the lawn of

the residence of Mis. Moses Herrick, on

Tuesday, was a very pretty Affair; It

netted about 100.

The examinations of the Senior elnss

of the High school will be held next

week. Tbo latter part of that week

and the week following will be given

over to the examinations of crude- 4 to

!> in Hie vai ions schools

Strawberry Ice cream made from the

berry at Hovel's.

The lawn at the Mystic school has

becu rcgradt d and put in shape.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Bobbins have rc-

t nine. 1 from California aud taken a

house on t lie Parkway, where they will

reside.

Mi«ses Mariau and Lucy stone were

in town over Monday night, on their

way from their home in Baltimore to

Epsom, N. II.. to visit their parents for

the summer,
^

Mrs. Kellogg Birdseye and daughter 1 i, John 6. Hovey, Town Clerk of the
are at Mrs. Birdseye

-

* mother's home, T .wn of Winchester. Massachusetts, do

pleasant visit of several day

line.

Mr, ami Mrs. Butus Crowell are at

their summer home at Craigville for a

week.

Mr. and Mr-. John < hallls have ie-

turned from their European trip.

Owing to the dampness
of the weather the Vene-
tian Fete has been post-
poned until Saturday even-
ing, June 12. If stormy it !

will be held in Lyceum Hall
.

Winchester Centre-
George Adams Woods has sold Lot 7,

Everett Avenue, containing WOOO square

feet to Samuel Bosenthal. who has I

bought for investment. Though the

same office lieorge H. Wood lias sold 1

his 12 room house and KiOOO squnre feel
'

of land on Stratford road, to Martin A. 1

Brown, treasurer of the Woodstock

I. limber Company who buy- foi a home.

Mr. Woods has -obi for Blanche S.
|

Reynolds her 11 room house and lM.'i >2

square feet of land at 21 Warren street

oppo-ite the head of Oxford street to

Kiii h M. 11. Saunders, who buys lor a

home.

At the Congregational C'hursh at
|

At ho: last Sunday. Uev. Ueo. 11. Ci utter-

Bon, I). I>.. secretary of the American
Missionary Association preached both

morning and evening. In the evening .

Mr. iiiitterson cave his lecture '" Moun-
tain Whites" ill.i-trate I with many '

handsome stereoptk-on views.

For confectionery, college iees ami

pure ereatii remember Gov el's.

Miss Marion Dillingham l.uey, oldest

daughter of Mr. ami Mr-. Lester A.

Brook- elevated Structure instead of by tunnel.

Nothing i» - lid about a stati m in Win-

chester, but I Imagine i' will be strongly

opposed by that secti f the toWU.

an} way.

H the overflow se«age has got to be

emptied in the one place or the other,

then by all means let it be at the street

openiugs where it can be readily taken

care of. and not let it flow into the

pond.

For years it has been said that when
labor had an eight-hour day it would

be satisfied. But now the carpenters

and others are demanding a Saturday

half holiday without loss of pay. aud of

course if that is established the next

thing will be a Saturday whole holiday

without loss of pay. Of course labor

will never be satisfied any more than

other professions, aud every body should

know it. but it doe- seem as if it should

be none politic.

Shall we continue our 4th of July

celebrations? >j>eak up. Time is short.

There will be an article in the warrant

for the town meeting Monday, the 2lst

inst.. utider which inquiry can be made
regarding the status of our grade cros-

sing petition, and it would seem a* if

the Selectmen or town counsel should

be prepared to an-wer. It certainly

seems that ilia matter is being held up

for some reason and we should know
why. It do satisfactory answer is given

it would lie in order to instruct the

Selectmen to withdraw the petition and

proceed to petition the Kailroad Com-

mission t.» act, as the present law pro-

vides. As the whole question must go

to that Board anyway, it would serve

Modern Photography
AT MODERATE PRICES

WE FRAME PICTURES.

HIGGINS STUDIO
542 Main Street Winchester

TBIiBPIIONB 474 O

The Service of a Boston Bank
To the man who has a business in Boston, or

who desires to extend his banking connections an
account with a strong Boston bank offers distinct
advantages. Convenience in payments and col-
lections and enlargement of credit are but a few
of these.

You can open an account with us by check or
money order payable to this company We send
you a check book and each month a statement of
your account. Interest allowed on deposits.

We will gladly send you full information. Or
better still, if you are In town, call and talk with
us.

50 STATE STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

the special commission just right, and
Lucy of liTfCnlield, Ma-s.. and Harold

| w„ migtlt ue ,,e1Ier „„-. Tlierj) ,„ a

point where patience i-eases to be aPendexter Johnson of Wouurn. were

married at the home i f the bride on
Russell sueet. Oreentield, Sa unlay
even'ug.

Miss Mabel WiDga'e will assist with
her violin at toe Children's May service,

rexi Sunday at 10.s0 a. in., a: the Uni-
tarian ( hiirch.

The town by law reducing the

metered water rate from. $12 to

virtue. Have we not 1 cached it ?

1 understand that some members of

the Board of Selectmeu have Leeome
weak-kueed 011 our street lighting eon-

tract since the Boston agitation, and

fear to make the contract they reeoin-

ineuded aud advocated at the annual

meeting. Inasmuch as about I'.'i per

cent ol the Boston agitation was purely

political,why should itatlect ouraction?

BAPTIST CHURCH NOUS.

the Business

proving very

Mrs. Barta, where they will spend the

summer. Mr. Birdseye who came on

with them has returned.

Mrs. Anthony Kelly has returned from

a week's visit to to the Cape.

Mr. and Mrs. Morely of Highland

aveuue, have closed their house and
gone to their summer home.

Have your cards engraved now before

the rush. Wilson the Stationer.

The oil used on Plea-ant and Wash-

ington streets, so far as its dust pro-

tecting qualities was concerned, ap-

pears to have been a failure. The
wateiing carts are now layiug the

dust.

At a town meeting in Natick Tuesday

*100 was appropriated tor indexing

and blmiiug the various acts ol the

legislature pre aiinng to Natick and

also uiakiug sui.u > e bindings for maps,

town reports aud all other valuable

papers, which are now strewn about

in I he town's safe.

The San Jose and the Oyster scale are

securing » linn foothold iu town. They

are more destructive to fruit trees than

are the gypsy and blown tail cater-

pilleis.

The old Frankliu Perry homestead on
1

the l'arkway is to be the site of several
'

dwellings, work on some of which has I

been commenced.

The best of comereial printing is done

iu Winchester ('all and see what the

STAR office turns out.

The boys of the High scho >1 have de-

cided to enter a crew iu the Lawsou
Iutetschoiastic canoe race after all. and

the following candidatet are practicing

daily under the coachiuc ol Harold

Webber: Irving W. Small, Leon Tuck.

Kobert Dover. Ernest Evans, Frank

Locke and John Sharon.

Picture framing at Wilson's.

Bev. W. 1. Law ranee dcleivered the

baccalaureate sermoni at the graduation

exercises of the Allen school for boys

at Newton to-day.

Just before Memorial Day the S. of V.

Auxiliary in Woburn presented three

ftaga-to three schools that had no flags.

hereby certify that at the Annu il T-iwu

Meeting of Bald Town of W uchester

held on the first day of Maivb, 1901.

and by successive a lj;>urnm mil on the

eighth an 1 Hfiee.it h days of March.

1909, the following v.»tes. amending- the

The discussions at

Men's Conference are

helpful.

Our prayer meetings have a very

large attendance, and are wonderfully

inspiring. Nearly SO people take pait

every Wednesday night out of an at-

tendance of about OS.

During the Pastor's absence in Port-

land, Oregon, the regular services of

the Church will be continued under
by-laws of said Town, *cre passed, to-

,^^ latpirlag leaders who will be
wit:

" Voted, That the Town do amend
Article V. Secti in 13 of its by-laws, re-

lating to meter charges for use of water,
by striking out the word "twelve" in

the sentence, "The minimum charge
for metered water for all other pur-
poses shall be twelve dolltrs a year"
and in erting the word "eight" in

place thereof, s i that as amended said
sertence iu said by-laws shall read as
follows:

" i'i e mi 'i niim charge for metered
water for all other purposes shall be
tight dol ars a year."
Such amendment to ta'-<e effect on the

first day of July following its approval
by the Auorney-Oelieral.
"Voted. That the

adopts tl e follow ing a

announced later.

Mr. F. S. Osg'tod gave a most inter-

esting account of bis hallo >n ascension

at the prayer meeting Wednesday night.

V0LPE & PICCOLO DISSOLVE.

24 and 2T> of Artie) :i of the By laws, in

the form in which they are printed in,

the Warrant

:

Section 22. Water from the roof of a
building shall not be allowed to flow

;

upon or across t lie surface of a sidewalk.
Section 2:1. No peison shall permit n

\

leader or conductor from the roof of a

building owned by him to be so placed
or maintained as t« direct a volume of

I

water upon or act oss the surface of a
sidewalk.
Sec iou "!4. Every building erected

upon the line or wi'h u eight feet of
the line of any street or travelled way,
having a slated pitch roof sloping
toward said street or way. shall be pro
vided with suitable snow barrier* or

guards to prevent the snow sliding
therelrom. the same to be constructed
and applied to the satisfaction of the
seleetmen.

Section 25. The provisions of Sections
22. 23 and 24 shall aj ply to buildings
now in existence as well as to those
which may be hereafter erected."

I further certify that said by-laws

were approved by the Attorney-Weneial

of the Co union wealth on the fourth

day of June, 1909, and are now pub-

lished in accordance with the provisions

of law relating thereto.

Attest:

Johs G. Hovey.
Town Clerk-

Winchester, Mass., June S, 190P.

Jail*

It is tin lerstood that the firm of Volpe

& Piccolo, fruit dealers, have dis-

solved their partnership this week, the

business to be conducted in the future

by the i'.ccolos, Erasmn and Steve.

The Volpea will go to Maine, where

Town bare-by they have taken a store.

Section 22. z\.

SUNSHINE SHOP
Winchester 1909 Boston 1909
Why shop in Boston on the SLIDING SCALE.

Four weeks before last ( bristmas the two blackboards
we use in front of store to keep you in touch with a few
prices eosts $2.00 each, a week before Christ mas mine
board, cost *2.7.-i each. ( If this purchase had taken place
at Winchester the dealer would have come near being out
at lii-t.) Within a few days we read in the Boston papers
of a large stoic sellintrns ( Flie s) THE HOME KI N KIND.
Fancy Red Salmon ABOO BRAND l<>ctsi-an. We sell same
brand for 1 Acts can. (junker oats lOets always lOcts at
s. shop. Stewart Brand Bl ut berrie lOcls can.' We have
been trying to sell them all winter for IScis can. Their
strike out is 3lbs of creamery butter for *1 iu pails. Sun-
shine shop is selling SENECA BRAND VERMONT eieaiu-
ery Butter in prints 31 bs Uttets and from same creamery
Vermont tub at 31cts per pound. This Bo-ton Stole mails
special prices for articles mentioned. TRY ANCELI'S
FLOCK. The taste and price will touch the spot that
vibrates nearest the heart. THE PIT ItsE. If you use
Itaeis sublime Olive Oil we have it for sOcts per quart if

you brine your retainer. We make a charge of five i ts for
the bottle, finis 4.'ct* for the oil. Take a peek at the
stoie when you go by.

J. W. RICE & CO.,
CASH GROCERS,

TWO STORES

Brown and Stanton Block,
31 Cross Street,

s Delivered. Tel. 124-2

TREES CLEANED

ratus.

Trees cleaned by competent men.

Prompt Work.

TEL. 81-3.

Warrant for a Special

Town Meeting,

Monday, June 28th,
Will be closed

MONDAY EVENING, June 14th, at

8 o'clock.

And all articles to be in-

serted therein must be in the

hands of the Seleetmen by

that time.

George H. Lochman.

Clerk of Board of Seleetmen.
je»,i»

FRANK E. WOODWARD & CO.,

19 FRIEND ST., BOSTON

HEATING OF RESIDENCES A SPECIALTY

LONG EXPERIENCE

EXPERT WORKMEN

IMPROVED METHODS

ANY KIND OF HEATER FURNISHED

Steam, Mot Water, Hot Air

Call and see us or telephone

for us to call on you

FRANK E. WOODWARD & CO.

Til. 974 Rick.

DENTIST

9 PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER

TELEPHONE 115 3.

CANDIB
LADIES*

MR. ERNST MAKECHNK

VOICE mm VIOLIN

238 ELM ST., WEST SOMERVUll

?4P. 0. Block Miftlli Mill.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
CHIROPODIST

f»ne tb'»» »"rlh knowing—How to etra for the
rest. ot». PMt.] Mwiir hcalp, trii£i«t and

1 l'' 1i PLEASANT ST. aarttU
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By NEWELL D. ATWOOD, Auctioneer.

Eitcttlft officii, ATWOOD & PATTEE, 27 School St. Tel. Mail 1322

BOSTON, MASS.

15 Desirable House Lots 15
IX

Beautiful Winchester

SUNDAY SERVICES.

EACH LOT SOLD SEPARATELY

Near Steam and Electrics

CONTAINS 5,000 sq. ft.

All Improvements

June Ulli, 2 p. m.

Inducement for your presence

TEEL'S ORCHESTRA OF BOSTON.
BALOON ASCENSION by PROF. A. E. BARRY.

•EN AWW SE\ I.UM. NECKS
NO • i>NI»l I loss GOLD

St:»rt with us.

GOLD
TERMS EASY. Fhie land. Own your own house.

Now is the time. Win will help yirtt.

ATWOOD cfc? PATTEE
ASK MS ABOUT OSSAMEQUIN PINES

i

Capital
Surplus and Profits

Of Boston
$2,000,000
$3,000,000

Federal, Franklin and Congress Sts^Boston

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS f^p^SuM^
Open from 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

FIRE PROOF

632 MAIN ST,
Storage for Cars.

Oi Is, Supplies of all kinds.

Tel. 485 Win.

Gasoline,

BASE BALL.

WOM'KN 5. WIN< 1IKSTKK 8

Sharp bitting at the right time re-

united in Winchester's defeat at the

hands of the Woburn team Monday
afternoon. Woburn started off by

getting one run in the first, but could

get no more until tbe sixth when
they piled up 4. Winchester got one

run in the fourth and by tallies one in

the eight and ninth. Winchester got

more hits than Woburn and also made
less errors, but the hits were scattered

and errors were made at critical points.

Foley out-pitched Wall through the

entire game, getting 10 strike outs.

Finn played good for Woburn accept-

ing live chances with only one error.

McGovern and Crovo were tbe big-

stickers for Woburn, Mcflovern getting

3 hits and < rovo two. Leduc played

well for Winchester.

Following is the score:

Crocker, Crovo. Struck out by Foley
10. Wall 2. Hase on balls, off Wall 1.

Sacritice bit made by Leduc. Hit by
pitched ball, Leduc, Flaherty. Past
balls, Seventh 1. Umpire, Smith, Haw-
kins. Attendance 150. Time 2 hours.

WINCHRSTKB 10 htoneham 7.

Winchester High defeated Stonebam
nigh on Manchester field Wednesday
afternoon. Koas, Stoneham's pitcher,
was not very effective when men were
bases, and that resulted in their defeat.

It looked like au easy victory for
Stonebam when the made 8 run* in tbe
first, but Winchester came back and
scored in every inning up to tbe fifth.

I LeDuc batted well for Winchester getting
1 three hits for a total ,,f five bases.

The lineup:

WINcIl KMTKlt.

WOBURN
nb r bb po s e

McGovern lb 4 1 3 13 1

McDonald -'b 4 1 2 2 1

Severn* c I 1 4 2

Hickey If 3 1 1

Finn «s 4 1 1 1

Crocker rf 3 1 U 1

Crovo 8b 4 2 o

Caldwell cf 3 2

Wall p 8 r 3

Total 82 7 27 12 6

WIM IIKSTKR

sb r bh po a e

Flaherty e :? 10 1

Thompson U 4 o

LeDuc lb 3 1 2 7

Collins cf :l 1 1

Foley p 4 1 1 1

Tuck. Hb 4 1 2
Hurd 2b 4 1 2 2
Sharon rf 4 1 1

Matthews ss 3 1 l 1

Total 82 3 « 24 4 {

al r bh po a e
Flaherty c 1 1

Thompson If 4 1 1

I.e Due lb 5 2 :\ 17 1

Collins cf ft 2 1

Foley p
Tuck :tl>

r> 2 7
4 1 3' 2

Hurd 2b 4 1 2 3 2
Walliug.rf 4 2 1 1

Milt hews ss 4 1 1 1 5 3

Total 30 10 12 27 22 ft

8TONI HAM
ab r bh a po e

Sweet 2b ft 1 1 3 2
Jenkins c ft* 1 2
Id inn lb 1 4

Cocktail 31

1

ft 4
Koss p 1 2
Sutictto f 1 2 1 1

Leach it 1 a
Steel cf ft 1 1 3

Laugh in ss 4 1 2 1

T»tal 44 7 7 24 S 4

Innings 1 2 3 4 6 •' 7 x A

Two base hit, McGovern 2. Runs made
by McGovern, Severns, Hickey. Finn.
Crocker. Leduc, Foley. Matthews.
Stolen bates, Collins .HatUiews.
McGovern. Severns 2, Hickey,

Winchester 8- 3 1 2 2 #—10
S. H. S. "* 3 4" 0- 7

Tw.. have hitSi steel ; three base bit,

LeDuc 2: runs made by Thompson, I.e-

Due 2, Tuck. Hurd, Walling 2, Matthews,
Sweet. Jenkins, Blair. K<-ss. Suoctte.
Leach. Steel. Stolen bases. Leduc 2.

Collins 2, Tuck, $t Hurd, Walling.
Mathews. Sunetts, Blair, struck out by
Foley 4. by Hose ft. sacritice hits Thom-
pson, Mathews. Attendance — 2 0.

L'mpire—Smith.

Before you buy that building lot, let

George Adams Woods show you a few

Finn. tlhi«e>»J4e station*.

First Congregational Church.

Kev. I). Augustine Xewton, Minister.

Parsonage, 40(1 Main street.

10.30 a. in. Annual Children's Day
I Services. Christening <>f cdildren;

|

presentation of Bibles by the Church to

all children -even years of age ; Gradua-

tions in 'he Sunday School and Ib/a

giving of diplomas ; Minister's Class

graduation; recitations and songs by

the Sunday School; Anthem by the

choir, • There - a Friend for Little

Children," E. s. Hosmer; and a word

from the pastor- t'o'lection foi the

Missionary Woik of the Sunday School

and Publishing Society, All are weir

come. Flowering plants will be given

to the children at the el. is.- .>f the ser-

vice;

tS.OO p. m. Christian Endeavor Meet-

ing. Topic- ••The N'oble Life tf

Fiances Willard." Prov. :'.l : 10, 17-::".

2">, 2'">. 20-31. Leader, Mrs. George H.

Hamilton. All young people cordially

invited to be present and participate.

7.00 p. in. Eveuing service with

an address by the Kev. George H.

« •utter-on upon the missionary needs

in our country among the depressed

races. Collection for tbe American
Mi»»iouary Association. All are cor-

diallv invited.

Wednesday 7>4S p. m. Mid-week

meeting for worship, fellowship and
mutual hep. Topic — "The Social

Consciousness as exercised in the

Home." Rom. 12 i 4-13: Luke 14: 1-

14.

Saturday, June lftth, all departments

of the Sunday School will hold a picnic

at I'inehurst I'ark In Billerica. same
place as last year. A car will leave

rom Cambridge street. Symraes corner,

and the Highlands. Tickets 23 cents

for children and 30 cents for adults.

Plan to go and have a good time.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. Charles A. s. Dwight, pastor.

11 a. in. Morning Worship, with

pleaching by the Pastor on ' The
Worth of a Child."

12-.15 p. m, Children's Day services

by the scholars of the Sunday school,

Mr. John McLean Superintendent.

Mrs. Bower in charge of the Primary
Department. Recitations and songs by

the children. A short address by the

pastor. Distribution of plant- to the

pupils.

5.15 p. m. Christian Endeavor Meet-

ing. A missionary subject will be dis-

cussed. Deacon Nutting leader.

0.10 p. in. Evening service, with

sermon by 'he pastor.

Wednesday, 7.4"> p. in. Mid-week
prayer and conference meeting.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor, resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. in. Morning Worship. Al-

bert Edmund Brown, soloist. Pastor •

will preach. The Odd Fellows will

worship with us. Sermon — " Good
Samaritan" of Today." Seats free. All

are welcome.

12 m. Bible School. Arthur !'.

Biiggs.Supt. Classes for all. Lesson—
" Heroes of Faith." Hebrews 11.

12 m. Business Men's Conference.

Daniel C. Linscott, ,lr
, presiding.

Topic: " Heroes of Today." Discus-

sion conducted by the pastor.

0.00 p. in. Young People's Meeting.

Artluu P. Brlggs will lead. All invited.

7.00 p. m. Children's Day Concert by

the Sunday School.

Wednesday 7.40 p. m. Church
Prayer Meeting. Leader, Rev. Arthur

L. Winn.
Thursday. Sunday School Plcnli at

Canobie Lake, N. H. Trolley ride.

Tickets 50 and AfJ cents.

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Wm. I. Lawrance, pastor. Resi-

dence 470 Main street.

10.10 a. m. Morning Service. A
Children's Day Service, with the baptism

of children. Pastor's subject, " Tbe
Child in the Midst."

All members of the Sunday School

are ie<|iiested to assemble at 10.10 to be

ready to enter the church at 10.30.

The School will unite with tbe Con-

gregation in worship. There will be no
separate session of the School.

0.00 p.m. Consultation Meeting in

the interest of the Sunday School. All

officers ami teachers of the School, ami
all parents, are requested to attend,

important plans will lie considered.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. John W. Snter, rector. HSCbui '.i

street.

First Sunday after Trinity.

10.30 a. in. Morning prayer, litany

and sermon.

12.10 p. in. Closing service for the

Sunday School at the chuicb.

0.30 p. in. Evening prayer.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, rc-;-

denre. 17 Myrtle street. •

10.30 a. in. children's Day Con-
cert by tbe Sunday School, assisted by

the quartette. Parents desiring child-

,
ren baptized kindly see the pastor.

|
0.00 p.m. Epworth League meeting.

Subject. " Christian Education." Miss
(irace M. Snow leader.

7.00 p. m. Evening Service. Sermon
by the Pastor. Subject—" God Re-
vealed unto us."

Monday, 0.30 p. m. Annual meet-
ing of the Sunday School Board, at

I borne of Mrs. C. U. Dunning, 18 Vine

j
street.

Do not keep your money in the house. Have a bank
account in your local bank. This will enable you or
the one to whom yoi
money easily.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL
OF WINCHESTER, MASS.

CAPITAL.
SURPLUS AND PROFITS.

55Q.OOO. OO
127,000.00

Banking Hours, 8 a. m. to 12 m., 2.30 to 4 p. m
Saturdays, 8 a m. to 12 m:

Wednesday. 7.4"> p. m. Service of

prayer and praise.

Thursday. Sunday School l ionic at

Milligan's Grove, Wilmington. Cars

start at 0.00. A genuinely good day is

j»*sured for all.

Friday. 7.40 p. m, Service of

prayer and praise in the vestry.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Subject.

"God the Preserver of Man."
Sunday School at 11.40 a. in.

Wednesday eveuing at 7.40.

Heading room in same building, open
from 3 to daily. All are welcome.

FLEET & CARROLL
MASONS

CEMENT FRONTS OF ALL DESIGNS

Work done by day or piece

and promptly attended to.

TOWN VAULTS TO BE

RECONSTRUCTED.

Henry E. Woods, Commissioner of

Public Records visited town this week
ami as a result has ordered that numer-
ous changes be made ill the town's

vaults at the town htill building, lie

expressed himself as not satisfied with

their construction. The law. provides

that all vaults containing public records

shall not he lined or titled with any

material of a comhustable nature, and

as the towu's vaults aic wooden lined

and contain numerous wooden paritions

considerable work will have to be done

on them. His order for their recon-

struction was received Tuesday. The
selectmen have not yet determined ju«t

what Will be done in the matter.

The High school was visited also and

the records there inspected. Mr. Woods
expressing himself as satistied with

their safety.

.!/. / RRIED.
EWKLL—M1TTOX — June 8, by Kev
Henry E. Hodge. Wesley Franklin

Ewe 1 1 and Alice Leoata Mi t toil.

DIED
P1XGKEE—June 0. I.aura A., widow 01

the late Charles li. Pingree of

Chailesto vn. Funeral from bet late

residence, \ West ley street, Tuesday,
June i». at 8.30 a. in. High Mass at

St. Mary's Church at o'clock. In-

terment in Woodlawn.

WIluiWsKV Hannah i.esine. wife >l

William P, Widowsky, aged :."> y,

2m. 21d. Funeral services from So,

IS Ml. Pleasant street, June II. at ti

EXCHANGE
YOUR OLD RECORDS

i « . i gel you any i

and hear latest tec

your I'i'aphoplioiie

dale one. Liberal

machine.

.rd«

idc. full

Exchange
for .1 lO'W op-to-

allowance on old

CASTLE SQUARE I HEAT RE.

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
Hy virtue and In execution ••! Hie power "f «>
col tabled in ft certain mortgage «l t given by

William tloytitoii i» Arthm ll lli.» ks. .luted

ictobei 15. I»ts. an. I recorded with Middlesex
South lihst riot lleed*. hook 2<j(ll, page ISl. for

breach of the condition ol said mortgage deed
Hint for ti.,- purpose ol foreclosing until niori-

gnge. Mill be *-.>-! at |"it.|lc Klielum en lie

|ir nilses in tlis towu ul Wincliester.

On TUESDAY, the sixth day of July, A.

D., 1909, it three o'clock In the

afternoon,

sit himI niiigular the prefiiisei conveyed bj ntd
mert^age •leeil. iian;el> : i

A nrtaiii parcel "f land sltuateil in sanl Wm-
rhester. KeiiiK |nt iiiiinli«rei| miti luiiiilre I ami
two mi I'liin 'if lluildiiift |.«t« ill Wliichester. lie-

IniilliiiK !< Willmm Bovnton. made hv ,1. O.
"I in MiildU-

Ian I k 4.1.

Those who go to the Castle Square

next week will see a college play that

is one of tbe best of its kind. It is called

"At Yale." and it does for that

Connecticut college what "Blown of

Harvard" does for our owu university

across the Charles.

Songs will be aung during the pro- .... „

irreaa of "At Yale" that will olv« it ml. Ooodwln, dated .lime. I'M. recordedgressot At laie mat win give it ail- ws Krin>tr , „, s , ,.,

ditional interest, and the cast will in-

clude the entire J<ihn Craig Stock

Company. The role of the hero will

be acted by William P. Carletou and
the other parts have been arranged

with Mr. Prlebus as Dave Burley, Mr.

Burley, Mr. Meek as Jimsey, Evarts as

Clancey, Miss Young as Dorothy Kan-

dall, Miss Binley as Name Brady and

Miss Colcord as Mrs. Randall.

The run of "At Yale" will be limited

to a single week.

Paper napkins and wax paper for

lunches at Wilson the Stationer's.

GET TEN-HOUR DAY

itreet, formerly Newbury Street, seventy-
feel ; Southwesterly liv Copley Street, one Hun-
dred and forty tbree fiP-IOn (eet ; Northwesterly
by Lot numbered one hundred ami one on »hi<I

ilati, seventy one 1- 100 feet ; ami Norihe.eWr.ys-venty one l-luo feet j ami Norihe .eWr.y
y Lot numliered one tniinlre.1 and three on eanl

plan, one hundred ami forty-two 41-100 feet.
CoiiUiiitng ten tliMiirai.il one humlreil ami llfty-

tbree rquxre feet, i.e the same or any of the
above measurement* more or Iota.
Said premises will be sold Subject to all valid

existing he ii*, r—trleUu—>. tesawlkini, and
agreement*, and to ail unpaid taxes.
For further inforination ai to terms of rale,

tnniilreit the iimlersiauea at rooms 1021 MRS*,
No. U 8t»te Mini. Boeloii, 'VassachusetU.

A arm K H. HSookk,
Mortgagee.

Boston, Masraehiisetts,
June 10. 190»

Jell II.1S.2S

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
By virtut ami in execution of the power of »ale

I'outaiiieii in a certain mortgage deed given hy

Edward K Boyiit. n to .lalneli . I. Myers, dated

May B, I m. and recorded « itli Middlesex South

District Deed*, book MM. page ski. t..r breacb
of the couilll f *anl luoitgage deeil, and lor

the purpose of furclosing said mortgage, will

be sold at public Uliclioi the premise, in

the town ol Wine luster.

Increase In Wages Also Granted Pitts-

field Railway Employes

Plttsfield, Mass., June 4.—The
care of the Pittsfield Street Railway
company are running with their usual
regularity, the conductors and motor-
men who went on strike having re-

T'heCeement reached, the On TUESDAY, Ul Silth dlf Of JKf, A.

strikers gain their two principal d«>- ! 0.. 1909, it Half pitt tliril

mands. the increase In wages and a O'ClOCk in 1 he iftlftOOn,
straight ten-hour day. 'I he men wil.

j g|| and singular the premises conveyed by said
receive 21 cents an hour for their first • rtgage deed. namely :

year's service, and tiich succeeding I
A certain lot or parcel of land situated in Mid

.•Ann «.m i,.— n i„„ , « - Winclieeter. twins l.ol iiiinitN*red otie "li h I'l-m>ear will receive a raise of 1 cet.t a>; Lf Wedgeinere Krk. W hester. Mas*, -tune.

HUM. I»rw I'ratt. Kngineer, recrdeo with Mid-
• i.e*. t South D-strlet Deeds, 1'iau I.I. and

. houndeil and descritHNl a* folloss :— Easterly
I by l et No j a* .h-w i -aid Plan one handled
i sigbty-six and i*lio - 1*6 B- i leet , Northerlj by
' land r rmei yof William Ii. -hi mi. aS shown on
I *ald I'lau. Slid ie»w ot fcdward F ilraily. one

I
hundred forty-nine and 4S-IOU 1 140 4bi leet.

Westerly ami Southerly by Cambridge Street
and t.'hureh S'rrei two LuMlred eighty-two ami
IfrlOII -•*'."> teet. I rlltalnillg IWelltJ II

!
lb usaud lluee hundred slid .evenly ij:»3Tlij

I »i|uare feei ol laud, I* ttie name or any of tbe
I
al "te ineaelireil.elit* more or le...

Said preini*es will tie mid suhtect to a mort-
ga«eui«de hj Augu-ta n. Is* -ke lo .l.imei .1

Myer*. t«i secur. the aum of one thousand dollar*,
dated rluiy '£, I'jui, and recorded with Mlddleeex

. South District i.e.-i*. bonk 29-1, | atie 4ns. alao
mil leet to ail valid existing liens, re»trlction*,
reservations, an Ngreemeiit*. and to all unpaid
tH«e..

,, . _,. .
V"t further information as to terms of tale.in-

sion wherewith the tactful western
|

,)u , re „,,,,.. ,., .,,...„^ „,, ,,„ „„ p,..,.,,,^, N „.

wife is wont to turn events to her Ilk- SJ State Street. Motion, Ma»*«<hu»ett*.

hour until they reach a maximum ol

25 cents an hour. Alter ten hottri

they will receive an overtime rate o'

30 cents an hour. Three minor olalmi
of the union. Including the demand
that the company shall employ none
but union men. were withdrawn.

Where Wives Are I'.ept Under.
A Chinese Mrs. Oni ile is incon-

ceivable, for she would promptly be

returned to her rather labeled "Ton
Qjucbee bhoiH-rry " Utijy by one means
can the htdy obtaiu any right what-
ever to use even the mild moral sua-

Every Point
of advantage that can be
claimed for any talking

machine can be proved
in the

Columbia
Graphophone

Cltber Disc or Cylinder

The "BQ" Columbia is mighty
good evidence- -the only cylin-

der machine that has all the
conveniences of the disc ma-
chine.

Price is $34.65 for complete out-
fit, with your choice of 6 Cotamtla

lug. If as a bride the Chinese woman
succeeded In sitting on any corner of

her husbands clothes at tbe moment
when, halfway through the nuptial

ceremonials, they first seat tuemrelves
side by side site hi understood to oc-

cupy tbe position of mistress in ber
own houac. Even then It generally
stops at understanding.-From "Things
Seen In China," by J. R. Chltty.

loal MassacbosetU,
June 10, IMS*,

jell

.U»H .1 MVT.KS,
Moil^a^ee.

ll.ts.2i

HENRY 6. WINDER

NO. 9 RAILROAD AVENUE
I am desiroua of doing gardening sad

earring fi r lawns, or any kind of work required

lobe done atmut tbe bouee, ami general jobbing

Send postal to above addrew and I will be pleated

tftsau. •• mtvm

Work do:.t by Appohfnin' it your

Residence.

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY,

Address, t 2 Pnrk Street, Wcfcurn.

SHAMPOOING and
MANICURING
TOILET PREPARATIONS
SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL MASSAGE

EXPERT CHIROPODIST
Bunions treated and cured. Corns

Extracted,
da 3m

RUGS AND CARPETS.
Takea.au. cleaned. *e»e»l. and laid w.tb tare.

WINCHBbTKB CAKPKT CLEaSSS'i t»., t«
H*t!t luio. a»
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Call 'Em Up.

CLINICAL, ORTHOPAEDIC, GENERAL, ETC.

Oscar Anderson

For the con venierce of our readers we
give below a list of all our local adver-

tisers who are connected by telephone.

Woburn Division.

»™
i T.

L'ave
,

Wi
,

nches,er for s
"i"

lv*° S<»uart The'telephone tecomtafjto be*anTS
-MuT.!hu!i.. tt DmsTiIiT BaalM • . .

5 39 m" £
en

' 5 necessity for business men who wish to

387 WaSblRgtOll St., ROOM 405, BOStOft minutes until 9J4 P
:

then every 3c accommodate their customers, and at the

/tmnionnoa. Sr*i«a Sr.. M*oro*o

SOCIALIST LOGIC,

False Premises Lead to Absurd

CURED OF LEPROSY

In

j.;Uf

Buick

ROBERT F WHITNEY, Agent

Whitney Machine Co.

Iny2l,tf

N. ROBIHOVlTZ

THE WINCHESTER JUNK DEALER

Whn is |.a.% ",11^ the highest prices for

rags, bottles, rubbers, old Iron and nil

kind" of metals and papol stock, and

automobile tires.

46 Middlesex Street.

WINCHESTER, MASS.

-Drop me a postal and I

minutes until 1 1 24 p. m.
RETL'KNING.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal ai

617 a.m., then every 15 minutes until

10.3a p. m., then every 30 minutes until

12.02 a m.
Leave Winthrop Square. Medford at

6.23,6.38 a.m.. then every 15 minutes until

10.53 p. m., then every 30 minutes until

12.23 J - m -

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 5.54
a.m. then every 15 minutes until 11.o<,

p. m., then every 30 minutes until

12.39 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
at 6.54. 7-a4- 7-54 824. 854, 924 a. m..

and then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p
m.. then every 30 minutes urtil 1 1 .24 p
m.

K F.Tt'RNINC

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal fir
Winchester and Woburn at 7.32, 8.02.

8.32, 903.932. ioc»a. i.i. , and then everv
15 minutes until 10 32 p. in., then every
30 minutes until 12x2 a. m.
Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for

Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m.,
then every 30 minutes untii 1023 a. m.,
then every 15 minutes until 10.33 p. m.,
then every 3c minutes until 12.23 a> m -

Leave Winchester lor Woburn at Soy
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39
a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 11.09

p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39
a. m.

A. E. Mvkks. Div.Supt.

Wakefield Division.
W'AKKKIKI.I). STONEHAM. WIXCHKSTEB

AND ARLINGTON,
Beginning Monday, June 3rd. 1007, cars

will leave Reading square for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as follows:
5.00. 5.30, 5.45. 6 00. 6.30, 6.45. 7.00, 7.30
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p.
m.
Leave Stoneham for Winchester and

Arlington 5 20, 5.3c. 6.05, 6.20. 6 50, 7 03
7 20.7 50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 540

6 10. 6.25. 6 40. 7 10. 7 25. 7 40. 8 10 a. m.,
and every 3c minutes until 11.10 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington for Winchester. Stone

ham and Reading at 6.00, 6 30. 6.45, 7.00.

7.30, 7.43.800. 830 a.m., and every 30
minutes until 1 1.30 p.m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 6.20, 6.50, 7.05. 7.20, 7.50, 8 05.
S.20. 8,50 a. m.. and every 30 minutes
until 11.5c p. m.
Leave Stoneham. for Reading 6 40

WINCHESTER EMPLOYMENT BURE#lBi^

same time secure orders by making it easy
to communicate with them.

Automobiles.

Winchester Auto Co. Geo. O. Fogg.

Mgr. Autos for hire. 352 2

Robert F. Whitney. Buiclc cars. 337

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank 330

Boots and Shoes.

McLaughlin, James. Fine boots.shoes
and rubbers, 203-3

Carpets Cleaned

C. A. Nichols. Te! 3191 Woburn

Coal and Wood.
G»orge W. Blanchard & Co. Coal and
lumber. '7- zS

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood.
H5-4- 66-3

Confectionery and Ice Cream.

Charles Young, 23S3

Covei s Winchester Spa. 92

Contractor,

(jui^ley. Thos. Jr. Stonemason and

cor. tractor. s, 3

Dentist

lienjimin Lewis, D.D.S. Tel. 22S1

Electric Light.

F.dison Light Co.. No. Dist. Office. 200

Electrician.

The Succe«s of a Municipal Lodging

House Cannot Bt Made tha Baais of

•n Argument For Public Ownership.

Private Enterprise la Always tha

Pioneer In Fielda of Public Utility.

Id a receut Issue of Wilshires Mag-

azine (Socialist) the muuicipui lodging

bouse lately opened iu New York Is

made the test for a comparison of

"public aud private enterprise." the

foil being a Bowery ten eeui lodging

house The comparison Is. of course,

and doubtlessly correctly, very much
to the advantage of the municipal Urg-

ing house in the matters of cleanli-

ness and comfort. The writer ueg-

j

lects, however, to mention iLai he is

comparing a charily with n business

enterprise. Nor does he tell us how
much emh of its nightly guests costs

the city. Certainly Unit cost exceed*

10 eeuts. Therefore the comparison is

nu unfair one. The ten cent lodging

house must limit Us accommodation to

what Its guests can afford to pay. If

1
they can pay more they go to a ••hotel"

' where they can get n private room
. (with bath privileges! for a quarter

Many Persons Long Confined

Molokai Colony to Be Freed

Honolulu. June 4.—After some of

thein had s$eut twenty years of Mieli

life in the leper settlement ou the is*

laud of Molokai, ten supposed lepers

were yesterday declared to he free of

the disease, following a re-exaniiua-

tlon.

Eleven persons were brought to

Honolulu tor examination at the In-

stance of a legislative committee.

Only one of the eleven re-examined
was found to have leprosy, but some
of the older freed patients will peti-

tion to be returned to the Island of

Molokai, as they have been siiut off

from the world and their friends so

long that they have no other place to

go.

Nineteen other supposed lepers wi'.i

be brought from the settlement tor

re-examination In a slum time.

INTO EIGHT MEN

Awful 063d ol a Maniac l.i a

IN THE HEART

Three Othera

If, as is possible, each of Its guests
Sanderson. E. C. Electrical contrac or •

c<)8ts t|R> c|(y > t||en , h(1 co|u.

BROWN & GIFFO
TEL. 348-2.

OFFICE i

I 74 Main Street, Winchester

Houses at Horn Pond

J. H. MCCARTHY

Express.

Hawes Express.

Fire Station.

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market.

Florist.

339-4 House

355-2 Business

174

393

Pure sea food.

2'7

parisou should be made with one of

these hotels, aud the publicity of the

city's open dormitory, with Its scores

of almost contiguous beds, does not

compare favorably, in that res|>ect at

least, with the privacy of the cheap

hotel.

Another point must not be lost sight

of. Private enterprise has provided

Arnold, Geo. F. Cut flowers and potted cheap lodging houses for the homeless

plants.

J. Newman & Sons

261-2

3?

Oeslrable Help and Positions Furnished at

Short Notice.

4? HARVBO 8TREET
l„l. eohiieetli 11.

<>»-"

J'H. KELLEY & CO..

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

RESIDENCE. 15 THOMPSON S_L_

2 Winchester

Qas Light

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412-3 Arlington

Groceries.

Ri.e, John W. Staple groceries at

cash prices. Tel. 124-3 66 2

Ice.

Brown & Gifford. Pure ice

Hardware.
Central Hardware Co.

Hot Water Heating

J. A. Laraway & Co.

ft quickly absorbed.

elvas Rviiet at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,

heals aud protects

the diseased mem-
brane resulting from Cstarrh and drives

away aCold iu the Head quickly. Restores

the Senses of T.w-te aud HmelL Full size

60 ots. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid

Cream Balm for use in atomisers 75 cts.

Ely Brothers, 5'5 Warren Street, New York.

1/mk out for your anli barrel* 1 Charlw Smith
wilt kee|> them emptied »t>'l keep your cellar a*

clean a> a kitchen Boor. Will call n« promptly

for one barrel a» for ten. I'roinptMt and moat
capable ash man In town. I>mp a i»«tal ti4i

HI>vard 8t., or telephone SlT-U Wtnche«ter.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham,

Winchester and Arlington at 6 30. 7.30.

8.00. 8 30 a. nr. and every 30 minutes until

10.3c p. m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches-

ter and Arlington ; Z.— - 8.20. 8.50

a m.andevct) • T r.utes until 10.50 p.

m.
Leave Winchester square for Arling-

ton at 7.10. 8 10. 8 40, 9.10 a. m. and every

30 minutes until 11. ic p. m.

KF.1TKSI.VO.
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-

ham and Reading, 7.30, 830. 900. 9.30

a.m.. and every 3c minutes until 11.30

p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 7.50. 8.50, 0.20, 9.50. a.m., and
every 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.
Leave Stoneham (or Reading, 8.10,

9.10. 9.40. 10. to a. in., and every 30
minutues until 11.40 p. m., then ta. 10 a,

m,
SUNDAY TIME.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15,

j

I 7,45 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.15
j

p. m.
I

Returning leave Merrimack square,

i
Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston at

i 6.45.7.15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

9-45 ? m
-

,•change at stoneham.

I

56. 15, Wilmington only.

;Stonenam Sqe-'e only.

J Ol Ellis. Div. Supt.

1 0WN OFFICERS.

Towt Cltrh -lohn G Hovey.
Towi It• usurer—-Thomas S Spurr.
Colltcioi of Taxis—John G Hovey.
Auditor— William H Herrick.
Selectmen— James H Dwinell, Frank
W Winn. Peter Walling, William
D Richards. George B Smith.
Clerk, George H Lochman.

Assessors—Fred V Wooster, George H
Carter, George W Payne.

Water and Sewer Board—Henry C Ord-
way, David N Skillings Sanford D
Leland.

Shaw'& Campbell Co.

Insurance.

poor for half a century, t'ntfl the
' present year the municipal lodging

4410 \ «fain
I house was of a type which even 11 rau-

"6S?.i
'

_ ' Biclpal Socialist would not choose for

a comparison with private enterprise,

and prior to isf>7 the city's only pro-

vision for them were the ben. lies in

the parks and the cells in the police

stations, neither of which appealed to

the man who had any self respect and
both of which would have been inade-

quate hnd not private enterprise taken

care of most of the homeless ones,

As a basts for advocating public

ownership—In view of the half century

I

delay one can scarcely nay public en-

357 4
1
terprlse— the municipal lodging house.

24s
I

desirable as It Is. scarcely supplies the
*s 7 5 necessary argument. In fact. Mr. Wil-

342-2 ;
shire's use of It shows to what ex-

,
tremltles the municipal Socialist Is

pushed.

BOON TO NAVIGATION

Work on Cape Cod Canal Breakwater

About to Be Begun

Plymouth, Mass., June ".—The
Cape Cod canal is developing Into .1

reality, with the arrival hue n m
Maine of some of the gi anile to he

used In lis construction. Alrwitlj

three schooners base brought cargoes

of granite. Which will be used In the

breakwater to be built at the Cape

entrance.
Two million tons of the stone havi

been contracted for, which «lll re-

quire the employment of about titty

vessels. It will all he from Maine.

The canal la to be eight miles long,

with a five-mile approach iu Buzzard's

bay and another of 3000 leet tn Cape
Cod bay. It will eliminate the luu-

ardois trip around the cape.

348-2

357-3

iEMAN HELD

1

Knapp,Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance. !

Pusnei

341-3! W y°l h>W tne »ve"*S* patron of a

U. Henderson

S. E. Newman

420-1

Woo is. Geo. A. Real estate and insur-

ance. 36-3

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

29.

Justice of the Peace.

Theo. V. W ilson

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 39°

Livery

municipal electric plant that ho dlf-

Main 32S0 fered only In decree from the borne-

m drA
' 'eBS wn »derers whose nlirht's lodging

u -a IV?*^. °, 18 provided by the taxpayers be would
Kesicienct :yi 1 Bm,ie |n,.m|n |OU8 |T „r Be, hot under

the collar Vet the statement would
In most cases be true, for he Is get-

ting light at less than the cost of pro-

duction and is therefore a recipient of

public charity, for It Is a rare case

where, sooner or later, the taxpayers,

direct and Indirect, do not have to go

down into their |»k kets to make good

the financial losses of municipal plants

Thero Is. however, one noteworthy

306-

162-3

Cheslea, Mass., June li.—Charged
with manslaughter in causing the

death of 20-year-old Richard 0.

Walsh, Policeman Herbert J. Bradley

was arraigned In court, pleaded not

guilty to the charge and was ordered

held in $10'J'> for a hearing next Wed-
nesday. The officer secured bail. He
was reinstated as a member of the de-

partment by Chief Shannon, who de-

cided to call off the suspension of the

officer pending the outcome of the

manslaughter charge.

While Bradley was being arraigned

the funeral of Walsh was held In St.

Rose cburch.

Walsh was shot while, It is alleged,

be aud two companions were making
their escape alter stealing six barrels

of oil.

Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Board- difference. Most electric light users

F. D. SMITH
The Carpenter, il.iaa all kimU of work. You can _ uennu.lue^arpeme

• . .
, Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel Wla?einoneybygettlii|tntmti)||lveyoue<tiiiiaief - -.,.'1,1,. u ai,r„ 1 u/inrU t U

on work. He work, hen.ell and lookt alter the IW?roR,yA Henr
t, J W,03?» i **

work GIVE HIM A CALL.
J?.
wlne"' Ge°r8e ? BrOWn

'
Ch"1« A

Telephone 451-2, Winchester.
apU

Do yon want g.**! painting, that l«. painting

that will look well ami wear well" Then con-

sult

W. A. NEWTH,
The practical hon«e painter anil pap*'

Heal-o.l unnla I Bnleli nian-If.i

earr'c- a large Hue of »ample« . f

hanger.

,ng. and

No. 4 Convene^ Place.

COHEN,
Udles and Chllarens Tailor

Suits. Garments. Dresses and Fur coats

Made to order and Repaired

5 Vine Street
Bute of Ceng. Church. Winchester. Ma».

Justice of the Peace,
Pension and other papers

executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,
Pleasant St

Gleason.
Trustees Library—'George H Eustis,Theo-

dore C Hurd. Robert Coit.

"ark Commissioners— Preston Pond,
|

Jere A Downs, Frank F Car
penter.

Qoard of Health— Frederick M Ives,

M arsna. I W (ones, Clarence J Allen.

School Committee—C F A Currier, Mar-
! cm H Mav. C E L Wir.gate.

Superintendent of Schools- Schuyler F.
! Hcrron.

)versiersofPoor—Gto. H Carter, Chas
F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes

Free Warden—Samuel S Symmes
Chief of Police—William R Mcintosh. !

Superintendent of Streets'—James Hinds 1

i
Hater Registrar— Charles L Barrett.

Superintendent of Servers - James Hinds
, Chief of Fire Department-trying L;
: Symmes

Cea'et of IVeit'tts and Measures—Wil*
• Ham R Mcintosh
Superintendent of Water Works—-Wil-

l Ham T Dotted.

I Zonstables — W R Mcintosh. E F
Magu'r*. Fm-es V Hargrove.

tnspeetor of \filk~.\ W Lo-nbard.
tnspe.tw ofAnimals— Wlliam Hucklev.

1

Runal Agent of deceased soldiers and
sailors -F.dwin Robinson.

\feasurers of Wood and Bari—Ben\n-
min T Morgan. Justin L Parker,

Norman E Gates. Daniel R Heggs,
John f) Conkle-.. John C Ray.

Weighers of Coal— Bei i tmin T Morgan,
j

Ju*tin L Parker, John D Coakley, A
I Fremont.

Registrar of Voters-lohn T Cosarove
Emmons Hati h. fames H Roach.

inC .
35-*

nanicure.

Miss Harrington. 33°

Mrs. Doherty. Manicuring, shampoo-

ing, etc. 322 3 Woburn

Newspaper.
Winchester Star. All the news of the

town. 39 448-3 1623

Paper Hanger.

W. A. Newth.

Gene B. Farr / -i

Photographer.

Higgins, F. H. 474-5

Piano Tuner. ( Expert.)

Locke, Frank A. 17 3 Jamaica
Offloe at Scat*.' jawelry itore.

Plumbing.

J. A. Laraway & Co. 337 4

2875

Police. 50

Provision.

Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 35 3 tlt-J

Real BsUte.
Woods, George Adams. 36 3
Newman, Sewall E., Real Estate

and Insurance. 6960 Main
Residence 291 1

Schools.

s"' ,- <>,sch
's&t,H,,s,T,s:}

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks, etc. 39
Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water
heating, S Middle street. Woburn.

397 6

Stoves and Furnaces

Frank E. Woodward & Co
19 Friend i»t , Boston.

Tel 974 Richmond
Teacher.

Makechnie. Ernst. Voice and violin.

1 567-5 Somerville

Albert Edmund Brown, Basso, teacher

of the sinking void in all its brant hes.

Tel. 448 4

Undertaker.
Kellej & Hawes 35-2

Hawes & Fessenden day Tel. 450
night 453 3

If anv of our adversers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
will ring us up. we shall be pleased to

tdd their names in our next issue.

are weil to do. while most of the poor

do not have electricity In their houses;

heme one has the edifying spectacle

of the poor being taxed to provide a

partial charity for the well to do. In-

stead of the latter being taxed to pro-

vide beds for the very poor.

The municipal lodging house is also

typical of the way In which public "en-

terprise" follows private enterprise at

a more than respectful distance. State

Socialists talk glibly of the state rail-

roads of continental Europe, forget-

ting apparently that they were built

by private enterprise, which was gen-

erously permitted to operate them so

long as there was uncertainty as to

their being a financial success. The
same statement may be made tn re-

gard to the telephone system of

France, the telegraph and the tram-

way systems of Great Britain aud the
lighting plants of that country and our
own. It has always been private en-

terprise which hns blazed the way,

incurred the Initial risks, demonstrat-

ed the possibility of success, only too

often to be held up and forced to turn

over to unenterprising puhllc officials

the business which it has carefully

nurtured and which usually soon stag-

nates under the lack of enterprise

whleh Is the distinguishing character-

istic of a bureaucracy.

DIGESTIVE ORGANS FAILED

Mrs. Fisk, Vice Regent of National

D. A. R. , Succumbs to Starvation

Pawtticket, R. I.. June 4.—Mrs.
Stephen F. Flake, vice regent of the

National Society of the Daughters or

the American Revolution and promi-

nent throughout Rhode Island, died

last evening. According to the Flftk

family physician, Dr. Wheaton, death

was due to lack of nourishment. Mrs.

Fisk was 57 years of age and was tUo

wife of a druggist of this city.

Mrs. Fisk was operated upon for

an internal trouble on March 14. but

her condition was weak at the time,

and since the operation her digestive

organs had been so inactive that they

could not perform their proper func-

tions. The result was that she died

from starvation, according to a state-

ment issued by Dr. Wheaton.

Advise Abandonment
A committee appointed by the town

of Wakefield. Mass., to Investigate the

municipal electric light plant has re-

ported that the town can buy current

more cheaply than It can make It The
committee accordingly recommends
that the plant be abandoned. The
town has owned the plant since ISfW.

The committee appointed by the se-

lectmen of Brook line. Mass. to Investi-

gate the question of establishing a

mu"l' i; . . vL'Ctrlr llaht plant has de-

cld< d against the plan and recom-

mends that the town continue to pur-

chase electricity from the Boston Con-
solidated nas company. - Electrical

World.

SLEEPING SICKNESS ENDS

Death Claims QIH Who Had Long
Periods of Unconsciousness

Lowell, Mass., June 7 . —Louisiana

Plette, Lowell's "sleeping sickness"
-

girl, died Sunday after lying on her

bed practically unconscious for thirty

two days. During that time the only

nourishment which pasied her lips

was the milk forced through her teeth.

The girl had had four other similar

spells of lying unconscious for days,

each spell longer than the last. A
sleep last fall of thirty days was end-

ed by electric treatment given by phy-
sicians.

Critical Condition

and Unlikely to Recover—First Man
Assaulted Waa a Government In-

spector. Who la Practically Disem-

bowelled— Powerful man Given

Fearful Beating Before Overpowered

Cambridge, Mass.. June 7. --The
death of Dr. Uaulcl C. Hays, who was
probabl) fatallj stubbed by John Mur-
phy, the hog butcher who slew live

men ami soriousl> wounded three oth-

ers at SotiyfcrviUe Saturday, is ex-

pected hourly, while John Choevas
aud Joseph Chicosk, the others to

receive dangerous stabs, are both 18

a critical condition and their recov-

ery doubtful.

All three are at the Cambridge re-

bel hospital. Dr. Hays Is u govern-

ment Inspector of slaughter houses,

37 years old, and has a family iu

Waltham. Cheevas and Chicosk are

Poles , aged ^'.1 and -I years respect-

ively, and living In this city.

The men killed by Murphy are.

Thompson Crowe, 12; Michael Yen-
st r is; John Carper, ill; Joseph b.

Lute .-out, 30, and Edwin Neurese. W
Murphy, who weighs 200 pounds,

became violently insane while eu-

gaged at his regular occupation Of

kllllug pigs at the North Packing aud
Provision company. Somerville, and in

his uiad lust for blood drove more

than 300 employes Iroiu the seven

Boora ol the building. He was llnally

overpowered au.i disarmed In a tierce

Struggle alter Ue bad slabbed eight

men.
Iu a padded cell at the Somet vllle

police station Murphy is still stark

mad mid allows 11 > one to approach

hliu As luurdci was committed the

maniac will have to go through tho

different courses of the law aeforo Uo

cau be adjudged insane and contiuod

In an asylum.
Murphy was- workltig en a platform

killing the pigs as they were swung
Into the long room on the soventil

floor of the building. I&tendlnt; trom

the platform was a loug bench at

which the pigs wore being dressed oy

125 workmen, while only ten feet

away stood Dr. Hays, the govern-

ment inspector.

According to some of the workmen,

Murphy had been acting pecujiftrljf

for some days, but *« returned trottt

his dinner Saturday noon apparently

In good spirits.

Shortly utter 2 o'clock ho suddenly

uttered a terrific shriek and pimped

at Hays waving his 15-lncJi razor

edged knife In his hand. He cut

Hays a deep gash In the nenk,

stabbed him over the heart and prac-

tically disembowelled him.

The terrified workmen leaped from

their places aud rushed foe the door,

hut were not quick enough for Mur-

phy, who run after them, slashing

right and left. Every man whom ho

struck went down with a groan,

The crowd plunged downstarirs.

with Murphy after them, and at every

landing he struck somebody. On tho

third floor he caught up with two ol

the meu , to whom he delivered death

blowa. On the second floor one ol the

workmen seized a heavy bar ol Iron

and felled Murphy to the floor, hut

before the others could come up Mur-

phy was on bts feet again and wound •

ed another on the way to the street

floor. There he was given another

terrific blow on the bead and bis

knife was wrenched from his hand.
Two police officers came in to assist

the crowd and Murphy was given a
fearful beating before he was finally

overpowered.

80 closely were the blows delivered

and so accurate was the aim that

every man was killed by being stabbed

to the heart. Those who were wound-
ed suffered great gashes In the back

and on the arms, which they received

In the flight downstairs.

Murphy Is 50 years old. He was
regarded as one of the strongest meu
In the plant. He Is married and has
two children.

New spring box paper.

Stationer.

Wilson the

MRS. WILLIAMS' HAND LAUNDRY
w irk rail*! tor an.< lioliTurftt. Beautiful)

aai.nniolliei.hl work ilrttiu uinler tli» twst of .-.in

•tiflnn*. 'Phono or |x»t»l. 4i Harvard «tre«t

Tel lil-i. o30.lin

Pill Jill Piul mi OFFICE

A Typical Eatimata.

A hard hearted man with a bent for

mathematics recently tackled the "es-

timate" prepnred for a mtinlcipnl elec-

tric plant by a Kentucky city engineer.

He found that In order to get the "es-

timated" Income It would be necessary

for each of the customers to Install

eighty-two Incandescent lamps In bis

residence—and pay for service on that

basis When faced with these figures

the council suggested that the "esti-

mating" engineer guess again.

"War Must Be Abandoned"
Carlisle, i'a., June 7.—In an ad- I

dress to Dickinson college studcuis

last night. Bishop Hamilton ot Bos-

ton denounced war as "an antiquated

telle or paganism and a disgrace to

the nation and to the church. ' He
said that It 'had never settled any-
thing and never would, and must bo

abandoned.

'

Willcox Declines Government Office

Ithaca, N. Y. , June 7.—Profes-
sor Walter F. Willcox of Cornell uni-

versity has deolihed the proffered

appointment of assistant director of

the United States census bureau, the

•esitlon made vacant when Durand
was made director of the census.

Colonel McClure Dies In 81st Yssr
;

Philadelphia, June 7.—Colonel
|
Alexander K. McClure. prothonutary

\
of the supreme and superior courts of

Pennsylvania, and for many years a

prominent figure In polltlcd and Jour-

nalism, died at his home in Wallinif-

ford, aged si years.

Darragh Gets Seven Yesre
New York, June 6.—A sentence of

not less than seven years nor more
than twenty years In Sing Sing prison

was Imposed upon William Darragh,
a chauffeur, whose automobile ran
down and killed Ingvaard Trimble In

this city. Motions for a new trial

and arrest of Judgmeut were over-
ruled.

Graft Detectives Held
Pittsburg. June 6.—John Van Ness,

Thomas Donovan and H. H. Herron,
detectives employed by the Voters'
league In the recent municipal graft
scandal, who were charged with con-
spiracy by Mrs. Anna Klein, wife of
a convicted councilman, were held
for court In 12500 ball.

Prefers Pulpit to CollsgsTpresldeney
Halifax. June 7.—tn the belief that

the active work of the Baptist Min-
istry is more congenial to his taate*
and better fitted to bis ability. Dr.
W. K. Hutchinson, for two* yetars
president of Arcadia university, bas
resigned and will assume aa active
pastorate.
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BOSTON LETTER

legislators !o kpm Aljut

Ml 19

miSTN:S BOOM 513 Ml
Tariff Still Greatly Interests Massa-

chusetts

—

Trait With Canada Grow-

ing Rapidly—State Convention to

Have 1816 Delegates

In all proba! fifty the •-:::•<

laturt- will l»e iirorogiitd soni v

Between tin lUth and ISH.Ii Ol fay,-}-.

It Is very uncertain ("day whicii

of these dates will see the el'i iiiS 1(1

*»f the work Di the ureal and gene: il

court for ia»9. A good iiiari) l<

tors believe the final prorogation Is

easily possible by the 10th. Ferha,«
quite as many other members I. i

that it will be as late as Saturday, the

19th, before all measures ::o\v peudiu£
will have been acted upon.
Some ot the state ofheera thin!: It

will be physically Impossible to :. I-

Journ earlier than /tine 19 owing to

the large amount of engrossing of

bills which must l>e done before that

event. There are several measure*,
codifications of various laws, which
will take a long time to engross.

Then, In addition, there are the ordi-

nary measures which require engross-

ment b< fore final action.

One nf the moat Important hills »w

before the legislature Is the act t?

provide for a high-pressure five ser-

vice In the city tif llostoa. This ' 1*1

Involves tin i xii'-ndituii i I
• in) '

1

dollars, an I the II > si "I 'lii- wi k Hie

bearings upon it had not bicn fin-

ished.

Perhaps the most Irtii il-fnjil *« u>Hl

measure in muny ways >>t the il I.
•

session Is the aci of creating n 1

I-

ihg compaio whose .1 i:> it -i. ..I no ><t

control the Millard stuck "i the i :
»s

-

ton and M line railmad.
Il has long been the custom hi 'ho

Dtetnbi is i t tii* b _i daiure ; " "h-fer

until the la -it days < t Hie si --; >.i II <

most liiipoiiatil nieasuii's to >• «•

Bidereil . This year is no exrep ;•• i to

the general rule. A lei-,1 dative liody

is not ai'castoiTii I to nnm very swi:*-

ly iu plt*asaui weather, but wu<?ti .t:o

days lieain to take on summer iiWat iSm*

memoirs eomniencu to think o| hoi i
<

ami accelerate their movements. A
few hot days with the iliermonu'or i t

9<i degrees would see a large ar.rj.la!

of work dispatched In a short time.

Our Canadian Trade
The tariff l/ill still holds the atten-

tion of consre sa and the business in-

terests ol the commonwealth are

Witching with great interest the evo-

lution of the I'ayne measure in the

Benate.

For a number of years there, has
been a movement on foot in New En;j-

laud for reciprocity with Canada.
It has been felt by some citizens that

the United States was not doing suf-

ficient business with the Dominion
and that under a treaty of recipro-

city It might be possible for the states

to pet a larger proportion. A report

Just Issued by the Canadian govern-
ment is quite a valuable contribution to

this discussion. From these figure.* It

appears that our liii|K»rts Into Canada
are constantly Increasing and na-e
been since the abrogation of Hie

reciprocity treaty between the two
countries after the Civil war while

during the life of that treaty our
exports and imports to and from Can-
ada declined. In ISt'.jl Canada im-
ported 34 percent of her merchandise
from the United States. In 1*79 she
Imported 58. G percent from the Unit-

ed States. In 1M»9 her imports
from the United States formed 59 per-

cent of her total import*. For the
fiscal year ending March 31, 1909, she
bought over 60 percent of all her Im-
ports from this country.

England and Canadian Trade
This condition of things has been a

ource oi great displeasure to Kng-
land. since the United States is rapid-

ly supplanting that country tn its

business relations with this British

province. Various efforts have been
made to counteract this situation I lit

without avail. A few years ago Use
Dominion of Canada granted a pref-

erential import rate of 25 percent to the

mother country. As that was not

effective It was shortly increased to

83 1-3 percent, and still the Dominion
continues to buy American goods and
to sell us In return her natural and
manufactured products.

It Is perfectly natural that this

Should be so. The merchants of Can-
ada can order goods in the United
States and have them delivered with-

in forty-eight hours. If they buy in

Englmul it is a matter of weeks before

they receive them. In addition lb

•that. Canadian people have becof.ie

accustomed to American goods: they
like the quality and the price is not

exorbitant when value Is considered.
It is extremely doubtful if the

volume ot trade between the United
States and Umnda wi ild be Increased
by the negotiation ol a treaty of reci-
procity.

The two countries are next-door
neighbors and their trade re'atlo.is
seem to be excellent and likely to so
continue. The chief bond wh'ch
binds the Dominion to Kngland Is oue
•f sentiment, and sentiment has to
give way In plain business transac-
tion.

The Next State Convention
The next Republican state conven-

tion will be held In Boston on ThuM

Telephone Protection

A SUBSCRIBER'S STORY—

As told to on official of the Traffic Dept.

AUDIT one o'clock this morning I accidentally overturned
I the telephone, whie'i stood on a «inali tabic by my bed-

j

aide, and it fell to the H.»>r. As I plcke I it up I heard
1

I the operator suy: •• Vuinher?" I explained what had
happeuc'l. and apologi/.cil fur ha ing troubled bun. He

replied in an exceedingly plea*ii'it tone of voice ; '"it"* all right— no
trouble »t ail. madam." I wish you would cxpre** t> him my
appreciation of hi» courtesy. I assure you I resumed my sluuiber

with a-new sense of security at the thought that someone was so

near in case • need,

Telephone " Protection

"

Assures

With a telephone in your house there is

always " someone near in case of need "

In ens of illnss, it will outspeed any messenger In summoning
a doctor.

I
Incidentally, in desperate emergencies, doctors have saved

lives by giving instructions by wire.)

It will call the fir dpartimnt eie you could run to the box on the

corner.

It will bring the polic, should skulkers lurk about.

Its mr prance will give the absent husband a »S liranee that wife

ami children are protected.

Likewise will its presence rassure the wife and children, dispel

their nervousness and lianUh loneliness.

/'//-• -olue ofsuch a sen-ice is not to be
measured by the nnmbe/ ofcall* made, any
more than police /note, t: »t is measured bv
the numhr ol arrests, or fire protection by
the number ofalarm* tuswered

One -emergency call may outweigh in

value a lifetime ofcost. Let n t shou> yon
how small will be the insurance charge for

protection to your home ,/ id security
to your family.

Tel-phone the Local Manager
|
free o

f

charge) and a Contract Aeent will call.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.

i

flay, (><t. 2. in symonony hall at

IU 'iu a. in. The convention will t>"

entitled to Vvit! delegates, winch is

ti...- largest lt#!d by the itepu! 'i
• in

party in it is sia'e for a number of

>< ars. It is i! ie to tire fact th il Gov-
ernor Riapi r received such a Magnifi-

cent vote last S'oveinbor, live repre-

;
niatlon being based on< the vote for

j

governor In the preceding year. Sev-

,
iral prominent Republicans have been

I mentioned In connection With the

;
chairmanship of the conver.-tlo.i,

among them being Congressmen
Washburn and Lawn-nee.
The return of prosperity Is every*

i where evident, not only In Massa-
chusetts but in the rest of New Kin:-

land. Industries which have been
running on short time have now re-

fumed on full schedule time an 1

]

everything indicates a great year for

;
business. The stoek market Is almost

I

Invariably an accurate barometer ot

,
business conditions. The appreri-

1

atlon In the price of stocks during th.

last month or two has been so markod
as to bring cheer to everybody. With
labor and capita] both fully employed
and securing good returns, it may
readily he concluded that panic day*
have disappeared, for the present at

least, and that an era of prosperity is

In prospect— in fact Is here.

One ol the first elements of pros-
perity is always the crop situation
Up to date the Indications all point to

splendid crops throughout the central

and western part of the country an J

thus nothing seems to be lacking to

the return of good times. In this

state the evidence of prosperity Is

seen in the construction of new Mills

nnd workshops In many directions and
especially in the woolen line.

Judge Dewey's Suit

The suit brought by former .Indue
Henry S. Iiewey of Boston agpfmt
menibeis of the flood Government as-
sociation revives the memory of the
famous campaign of 1806. This was
the campaign In which Judge Dr-vev
prevented by his candidacy the elec-
tion ot speaker Lo ds a .Frothlngham,
now lieutenant governor of the com-
monwealth. Mr. Dewey alleues that

he suffered great mischief to his repu-
tation at the hands of the Good Ciov-

ernnient association at that time. He
Is suin* for over $76,000,000 which
he seeks to recover at the hands of the
defendants.

The ca-e in many of its featureo i.»

unique and is attracting considerable

attention from the politicians as wwij

Bis other citizens of the common-
wealth, Mr. Dewey always hand! •«

hi< own ca«es in such matters and U«3
done so la this Instance.

;
NEW ENGLAND BRIEFS

Cornelius Lucy, aged v missed hi

footing while playing on the roc! ot

the Kelly block a* Haverhill, Mas*.,
ami fell to the concrete pavement
low. Death was instantaneous.
Joseph A. Doryel, aged 14. died at

Manchester, N. li.. following the
amputation of an arm, which was ter-
ribly crushed by being caught In ma-
chinery ot a wood-working shop.
The beauties of Narragansei uay,

which he had delighted in picturing,

j

will no mi re lie colored by Charie*
He Wolf Urownell, that artist having

;

died at Hiistol, It. 1.

Rev. Hiram K. Pen-ear. D. D.. n
.retired Baptist clergyman, who had
tilled ninny important pastorates In
Massachusetts, died at his home In
Uoston

. He was 77 years of age.
Postmaster Almon K. Goodrich of

j

Pawtiicket, ft. I., died as a result ot
;
recent shocks. He was 70 years ol
age. He had been mayor of the city
In three different years.

Taken with cramps while he was

j

swimming In Three Mile river. Taun-

I

ton. Mass.. Bayard Allen, 17 years
' old, was drowned.

Relief from the consequences of
I non-employment was secured by M.
If. Cannon, Cambridge. Mass., 45
! years old. when he leaped into the

;

Charles river and was drowned.
John Hell. f»0 years old, was in-

!
stantly killed and William O'Meara,
aged 60. was badly Injured when a
train hit them at Athol, Mass.
An order authorizing the Boston

and Albany Railroad company to issue
$4,500,000 worth of 25 year. 4 percent

i

bonds was Issued by the Massachu-
. setts railroad commissioners.
I Charles Kenny, for over a quarter
of a century prominently identified

j

with the livery business of Boston,
I died at his home In that city, aged 55.

He served on the staffs of Governors
Greenbalge and Wolcott.

|
James Johnson, aged 49, a sailor,

fell down the afterhold of the schoon-
er General E. S. Greeley at Portland.
Me., and died Instantly of a broken
neck.

Gaynor's Chargts Against Police Com-
missioner Beir-.g Investigated

New York, June 3.—Sitting as a

magistrate in private session, Mayor
McClellan begun an investigation to-

day of charges made by Supreme
Court Justice Gaynor against Police

Commissioner Bingham of this city.

The case of George Duffy, lit years

old. who, Gaynor complains, was re-

peatedly arrested by the police on
baseless charges, will be first tanen

up. and later testimony In general re-

garding Bingham's conduct In office

will be beard.

In his letter to the mayor Gaynor In

effect asks fo- >)U>«bam'« *••**>»'«<

33.

Wil.lv
IMa.c
Wll.lv

Wll.lwooJ St.. 0|>i>. Wooa.ide ruau.
". Ontral Kire Station.
It. My«tlc*T r.Maiwtll road.
13. Wldoho»ter Manufacturing C >.

U. Bacon street. opp. Lakorlea roa.t.

IS. McKay, .priiatc.)
21. Ma n «trect, onn. VoungA Brown'*.
U. Main »tra«t, 0|l|i.Tbuin|.*oii i-trr-ct.

.'4 Mt. Vernon, cur. Washington »t'eet.
2S. Mam, cor. Mt. Plcaaant »trcet'.

i>\. Main utreet, cor. Herrick **«uu».
£~. Mail. -ire.-! at Swim C<-rnvr.
.'«. Bacon'* Mill*. I Private.)
31. SwaiiU.ii ktrvet. II.we h-u*e.

Ko'rtMl -treet . "...r. Ili^hlan.l avenue.
ngton (tree! r.Cros* street.

31. CriiMUrect,' Kant »treet.
OT. Swant.ui utreet, ••'•r. Cellar «trr.-i

36, Washington utreet. cor Katun »l t.

37 Harvar.1 street. cor. PI 'r.-. t

.

3*. Oakatrcet.cor. ll'illaniUtreet.
41. Luke (treet. Cor. Main -t t.*

4i. Begg' .v Cobtw Tanner) . ( I'riTate).

13. Main Ktre.-t. cor Salem street.
»4. Main •treet, opp. Canal i-tic.-t.

48. Main nr.ct, o|in Slu ri.laii circle,
4«. Ka.t.-r.i Felt Mill, Canal -:r.-et.

51. Caniliri.lge atreet. opp, P.m.l street.
5.'. ' 'entral street, opp. II .

M. Bacon street, Ci.r.Cbnrcli -treet.
»m| -t m-t . ••r. Kletclier street,
r. I'lneaiiil t'liurcli street*.
imnI, e»r.Caiirl.ri<lye street.

5". Cliurcli street, .'..r. t.'aint.ri.lge street
->s. Calumet road, <"-i

.

1 ixford street,
61. Winthrop. near cy;, Ma.«f>n street.
«2. Mt. V«,non,«6r. Highland avenue,
ftt. Highland avenue, opp. Webster street.
64. Highland avenue, c.ir.\Vil*..n street.
66. Highland avenue, cor. Herrick «t r.-.-t

.

Tw" blows ili*mi«ses the lh-paruuent.
Two blow* for Test at T.30 p, in.
333, three times. at 7.5(1 a.Jiu.. uornlng ses-

sion lor ail grades ; at U.5up. in., no afternoon
session.
Three- Mow*, chimney fire*.

Out "f t"«n signal, l-i blows, followed l>> box
niin.twr nearest lire,

i One round "f l»>x for brush tire.

DZBSOTOBY.
! Following are the evenings set apart b>
the town departments as regular times of
meeting:

TOWN CLE KK-Uaily, 8.30 to 11.30
a. m., 2 to 4.30 p. m., and Saturday even

' ings from 6.45 to 7.45.

I SELECTMEN—Monday evenings,
i SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Firs.
Friday evening of each month at the
High school house.

i
TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:

Fourth Friday of ea^n month.

j

CEMETERY COM.MISSION-First
.
Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.

j

WATER AND SEWER BOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASURER - Wednesday after
noons from 12,30 to 5.30.

i
WATER REGISTRAR—Tueadays

<r.d h ridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection
every afternoon from 2.30 to 5 (except
Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7.30
to q.

FIRE ENCIMr.RS-Lverj Monday
evening at Engine boost.
BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House
! SUI'T.OF SCHOOLS- Office hours
i-9 a. m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school

|

lavs; 7 s p. m. on Thursday evenings
;

during tie school year at High school
house.

WINCHESTER POSTOFFICE
MAIL ARRANGEMENT

ARRIVAL^OF MAILS

OPEN
Boston— 7.30, 8.15, 11.13 a. m., 1.H0,

2.30, 4.30, 7 p. m.
New York, West Mid. South 7.30

8.45, 11.15 a. ni., 1.30, 4.:!0 p. in.

Maine—7.30 a. tn., 1.30, 4.30 p. m.
North-8.15 a. m., 12.30, 4.45 p. m.
Woburn 7.30 a. tn., 2 30, 5.15 p. m.
StonehHm—S.25, 11.55 a.m., 5.45 p.m.

DEPARTURE CF MAILS

CLOSED
Boston— 7.30, 8.50. H.50, 11.45 a. ni.

12.?.0, 3, 5. 8 p. m.
New York, West and South— 7.30,

8.50, tt.50, 11.45 a. m., 12.60, 3, 5, 8p. m.
North— 8.20 a. m., 1, 6.1 p. m.
Maine—8.20 a. m., 12.50, 6.40 p. m.
Provinces— 8.20 a. m., 5.40 p. m.
Woburn -7.35 a. m., 2, 5.40 p. m.
Stonehnm—8.45 a. m., 1.35, 5.30 p. m.
Subject to change without notice.
Office open Sunday 9.45 to 10.45 a. m.

Carriers collect 4.30 p. m. Box in
front of office and Centre boxes col-
lected at 6.20 p. m.
Week days office open from 7 a. m

to 8 p. m. Money orders from 7 a. m.
to 7 p. m.

Holidays, 7 to 9.30 a. m. One deliv-
ery by carrier.

13 PIEASAUT ST TEL. 238-3. WINCHESTER

CHARLES YOUNG

Light Catering a Specialty

Ice Cream in brick form or bulk, delivered tn any
quantity to residences, churches, lodges, etc.

It. r. HAWKS. U.IVKM II. KKSSK.S KKN

HAWES & FESSENDEN

OFFICE: 670 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 4BO-2

i-ffial Kotircs.

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.

"tin-

.

nf km. crH,|(t..i

-t.-.l in Hi 1

III Willl'lll-liUT,

KIHtO. lpHVlll|!

MllifiLKSKX, ss.

f'HOBATK
To llie liclrn sl-law, m-jcl

Hi I iitlu-r |.i.|«nim lute
Mary l.iiiijiioril, u-li<nlti

t'oiini> i>| Mi.i.iii-K.-x. ii

In MiUl ••.iiniy ..| \ti.l.|)p«-x In In* M.I

ami mil l.-avnm n kun« 11 l:iiF>l>:«n<l ..r lii-lr In tin*
(r..niiii.iii«rnUli, iin-l !•• llu- TrtNtMirvr iiml lt<-
.-.iv.t i;,.|„ r.il ..1 iimiiI c inr.Mlili.
\Vill.Ki:v>. n (ftition Iihh 1 11 |,ren'iu...l 10

s.il.H .,urt tuifranl letti'm n| a.lniliil-t™i'o.i ..n
Hi.- vHnKe ol . .i.l ,| aM i| to Kivili-ri.-k \V.
hiilllnm-r 1'iiMl.. iiiliiiiliittrat.ir in ami !..r >»i.i
r..uiitj ,.1 Mi.|,|„-, n :

Von an- li.-r.->>\ . n. .it.. niipear al a Pr..|.ai«
U'urt. I» be lit-l.l at Cai.il.ri.lc.-. in -iii.|i-..miiy..|

I"!
1'' *• •"' ll»- -ixt. .-ntli .lay ..I .liiiie,

A.l>. USUI, al nil Vlnok in III.- f ..r,-i ,i. |. ..!„.«
Kimw. il any y..u |,aV i'., why llio .>aiu- nlioiil.l

1 n»t I.i- tiraiifo.l.

I Ami tin; ..ii.l 1
-

1
I n.liiitiii.Italnr l» liort'hv

.llr'M'liHl |i>|{|vt> |..lbll<- noli,-,. tberiHtf, bv IMiti
li-lui.a this .-Hanoi mi i-n.-li «tH>k, for tin.-.-
Mic-.— iv.. u...-k>. in Mo- Wln.-b.-K-r Sl Ml. i

m-u-|.»i.i |.iit.ti«lie.t in \Viii,luTit.-r. il... l.-i-i

|Mil.lii-ali..ii to Iwoiii. ,|n v, al l.-asl, Ih-Ioii- .:ii.|
•'•iirt. ami i* Inrili.-r .|ir. . |«l 1.. .I.-Hmt 1.. it,..-

I r.'a.in. r ami l< v. i I ;. n.-r.il .| .
;
,-,| i ..„.

inoiini-H Hi 1 i-o|.j ..1 i.l ,-.i.,ii.,„ louri.:, n !,•,»«
al l.-ll-l .|I',.|||I.

Win ..... < 11 w.i 1 . .1. m, Imiiik, Kw| !rp,
Kr.i .Ih.Il... ..I „,t,l <•-. irl, I I.i- p.. ip Mill

'«") •» lli>- \- ..r lli..u..aml inn.:
Iiiiiiilr.'.l in. 1 nine,

W. K. IfiifiKltS, Ki'tflntwr.
">>•-* .v.. I. II

I ALBERT EDMUND BROWN
j

BASSO

I

Teacher of the Singing Voice

IN ALL IT9 BRANCHES

CHlRCH-CONCIiRT-ORATORIO

HIGHLAND AVE. and CLIFF ST.

Circular -n Kequ»«|
.'.'.-.I f

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

El

Better n boy In the schoolroom than
two In n poolroom — Chlcnjio News.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders pr

Children,
j

Succe8«'"Hv u>ei t.v Mother Gray. r« te

in the Children's Home in Ntw V k,

cure leverishncss. had stomach, tee' Dg
d sorder*. move and regulate the bo»« -•

and de-tr.-»\.s worms <lv> 1 icoco testimo-

nials. They never fail. At all dru»;u : sts,

25c. Sample F'rte. Address Allen h.

Olmsted, I.i-Kov. N. V.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
I RADt WAHM

DcaiaNi
CO»»VRIOHT» AC

Anton* wnitlnir a»k»trh nnd .Ipwrfptlnn m«T ,

Qiilrkly nurvriaiii our i.|*tM..n fre« wlieiher AO
lurentmn M im*nbl» r.noiiial.la OimnKinira. ,

tloiutirlcfljrconiWomlal. HANDBOOK onfaienu
j

•ent fro«. OMut OMtiry fur wmniil nateni*.
I'nlenia taken tlir..iiL-li >tunn A Co. rccelM 1

I notice, »n bout chanre, iu the

WEDDING S.
|

There are many weddings
on the list lor thU Fall.

Orders for Engraving
Invitations, Announcements
and Cards may he left with
us with the assurance that
work will he equal to " City
Work." as our engravers fur-

nish work tor leading con-
cerns: and prices will be no
higher than elsewhere.

I'rinted invitations, etc.. neatly
executed on latest stock.

C ards engraved from plates

and plates carefully kept when
requested.

Call and see samples.

It's a pleasure to show goods.

THE

PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSION-

ERS.

llusTox. .In in- 1. Yaw.
i

On I lie petition of Paul Butler,
Butler Ames, Spencer Borden, Jr.,
Oakes A * ami John "J", Burnett.
dii ectors tamed In tiie agreement of
association for the formation of the
Huston, Lowell nnd I aw ence Electric
Kail road Com j.any for a i-erfith-nie that
public convenience and necessity le-
quire the construe! iou ot an electric

I

railroad within the limiu of the cities
of Boston. Soinervilie. Mv font. Wo- '

burn, Lowell and l.awietiee and the 1

towns of Arlington. Winchester. Wil-
1

luingtou. Tewksbuty ami Audover. or
within the limits ot the citlis of Bos-
ton, Soinervilie, Medfoiil, Woburn. !

Lowell ami Lawrence and the towns of
Arlington. Lexington. Burlington,
Billerica. Tewksbuiy ami Andover. as
shown upon plans on tile in this otilee,

I

the B..aid will give a hearing to the.
parties in iuteiest at its office No. -m
Beacou street. Boston, on Monday, the
fourteenth day of June, instant, at
eleven o'clock in the f. reuoon.
And the petitioner is lequired to give

notice of «uid hearing by publication I

hereof twice prior to said date in the
Bostou Evening Transcript, the Nuner-
ville Journal, the Medford Mercury-
Citizen, tbe Woburn New*, the Lowell
Courier-Citizen, tbe Lawrence Tribune,
the Arlingtou Advocate, the Winches-
ter Mar. the Lexington Minute Man and
the Audover Towusinau, to serve a copy
hereof on the Citie* of Boston, Somer-I
ville. Medford. Woburn. Lowell and
Lawrence and the Towns of Arlington,
Winchester. Wilmington. Tewksbury,

|Andover. Lexington. Burlington and
Billerica. and to make return of service
at the time of bearing.

By order of the Board,
(Signed)

CllARl.Ks E. Mann. Clerk.

12 SPRLCE STREET, VIKCHtSTER
Telephone Connection.

Winchester Junk Collector.
CHARLES r EINBERC,
44 Middlesex Av.

Ml klml. ra K -, b-tllp.. riilil»-i«. |.ii|..-r
•l... k : .1 ,. i. ,„.| ini'i ,! ,.| ,,|| K„„|. ....ii,,.,,.,!
II II. I liiljl . „l .. ,.|, |,ri«l.n |.|l I I I.., .;,„„.. j\\ ;.|

Hiii'.lirix. Hr>|i|«wiMliui<l I ulll vull. imi

KELI.EY &. HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

BHle.' Ha> hi , I Str»« for ShIh.
Tl^blH^»||.l i;hmr» to I.oi for HlliicnHMoa*.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, / j PARK STKZET
ep~Tt>I«|iboii*f'<>iili<.i<tlon i.

CARPETWORK
Sow ! lb- limf t., Imve youi ItutDiHii.lCariiet

liMn«l io. . I ol.t cnri.etf n «.'. into met. fmo
f«Ht i-bHlrs rflsoMte.l. Allkiuilfot carpvt w.irk

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpe
Cleaning Woiks. j HUEL PLACE

T«l9Jione. 349-1 Woburn.

THOMAS-, QUICLEY, JR."

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOF^C
lu ArtlHi-lHl Stone, A»|>bHlt ami all

Conoreta |ir..ilncta

Sidttilkt, Drifewajs. Curbing, Steps. Ete

Floors for Cellar*. Stables, Faclorlet ai d Wi ra
housaa.

E8TIMATKH FL'KNfBHRD

»«0 MAIN UTHEKT*

A hanrtsnmelr tllnirtrated we«*lr. Mraaat rtr.

NEW YORK

CLIPPER
IS THC •« EAT EST

THEATRICAL i SHOW PAPER
IN THI WORLD.

$4.00 Per Year. Siigte Copy, 10 Cts.

I99CED WEEKLY.

Sample Copy Fun.

LVESEVERY YEAR

Toll Exa3f3d ii H$
culosisl.1 l;e!2id

New Vork , Ji-.no 7.—An appeal fit

co«operatiori in the t fort recent;* in-

augurated by the women of Ireland
tor preven Ion of the spread of tuber,
eulosls In that island was made fro i)

the platform «t pijsnoatli church.
Brooklyn, last nijslit. by the count is%
of Aberdeen, wile <>t the lord lieuten-

ant Of In land, who unived iu a'cu
Vork Saturday nlirht.

The ap|.eal was dittced particula -•

ly to Am. lie ins ..; Irish d< :;c>*nt,

whom Lady Aberdeen tegarded as
niogt directly affected by the loll (A

W.000 lives, exacted in Ireland year-
ly by the disease.

Thanks to the campaign of educa-
tion conducted by the Women a .'Na-

tional Health Association of Ireland in

tne past two years, she said, the
mortality as regards tuberculosis bud

[been decreased this year "by a deel'
mai point .

-

THOMAS HAZEL

25 IRVING STREET, LWINCHESTER

Sol tells orders for inside or outside
work. Windows, caipets and ru^a
cleaned. Floors polished. Lawns,
furna. <•* and garden* cared for. Ashes
removed. Cellars put in order, etc,

Term* per hour. 25 cent*.

All orders »iii receive careful and
conseieutiou* attention.

Refi-reneeti furnished if dt sired.

Tel...17-;. M|*!-if

RUSSELL BROS.

MASONS AND PLASTERERS

*ehient II -..r. for autoiiu.blie li<n»->. Wi'i
make ,\»ur cliinuiey draw ot (-till, lirop a canl
' •' I!- BfwHKI.h.avHarvanl Kt. m It

It i. ii.. i T< hue in Hi* »<K»on t. <| , , ^ v ,.u
oMorilefwtir- '.<•

i . . .., »m«. y-n «»n't
nave to ji'v.-. .i I |hI|,,.« rk • 1. iij.lotie. Ll.e

arr In I' a i^ . . all! lin> In) •
I 11 i. put

•lit ii ii - una

EOWARD E. PARKtR
Steam and Mor Water Heat -g.

MII'I'I.K M itKf'.T. Wultl l.\

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN 8T
Formerly occupied I \ Ai tor.:o I a\n < i d

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done ur.dtr strictly sanitar-

conditions.

Holland's Pish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS. CLAMS IM LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods ot mil kind*

t74MtJoSt. Wlacbcste,

TtLiPNOr'i ai?
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ARE YOU SATISFIEDFlIILi a Uv wH I Iwl ILU
Seriously, are you perfectly contented to go on living

iu a rented house year after year, paying out a large percent-

age of wliat yon earn by hart! work just to keep a roof over

your head .'

If not then take the hull by the horns and buy a home

for yourself.

If yoti think you haven't enough ready money, you had

better investigate. It doesn't take as much perhaps, as you

have been figuring on.

And don't let any scruples against assuming an obligation

deprive you. If everybody had to wait until they had enough

saved to buy outright, mighty few people would be living in

their own houses.

See me about this without delay.

GEO ADAMS WOODS,

' Telephones 587-3 and 5874 Main

Real Estate, Mortgages and Insurance.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. newsy paragraphs.

Principal Edwin N. Loverlng of the

llijlfb school lit* beeu notified by the

Worcester Polytechnic Institute thai

the Winchester Hijjb school lias been

granted the renewal of certificate

privilege, under which puplU may be

admitted to that institution upon his

curtilicate In lieu of examination. This

continue* until Jan.l, MHg, and is (Hup-

plimeitary to the certificate privilege

granted by the N. K. College Entrance

Kxaininatiou Board, of whioh notice

was pulilUlied la-i week. It is not. un-

common for thN ' srtitkate privilege (o

be withdrawn t in the school to which

it has been Issued, a* Im-* occtired in

various scho »ls in t his vicinity, but ll

has never yet been withdrawn from the

Winchester High scho >l.

Tim teachers contracts have been
j

Signe.l for next year in the public
j

Schools, there beiiu only one change to

dale, that of (He master of the Wad-

Iclgh school, which has been au-

nouueed ir-'viou-ly. It is expected,
j

however, that vacancies will occur by

tlie opening of school next fall owing t"

te cheis leaving town for better sa'aries

elsewhere.

Mr. A. A. Kidder and family are at

Marblehead Neck tor the summer.

On Sunday evening about nine o'clock
|

an alarm of fire from box 3s called the i

department (and a big crowd as well) to

B housu on Spruce street occupied by
'

an Italian family. The tire was iu i

some b idlng an 1 was thought to have

been caused by a lighted pipe. No I

water was turned on. the smoldering
!

beding being thrown out of the win- I

dow by the fireman,
|

At six o'clook on Sunday night one of

the residents of the Italian colony on

Swautou street started out with the

proclamation of "doing up" a fellow

countryman living on Irving street,

taking a good si/.ed ra<or with him to

work with. He was taken into custody

l>y the police and to the Woburu court

on Monday, The judge did uot deem
the proofs sufficient to warrant sentence

and he was discharged.

Ladies and Gents Tailoring, Dying,
8'eam, Naptua and Dry Cleansing, Re-
modeling and Repairing. High giade
work. Winchester Clothes Cleaning
Co., did Main street. Tel. 389.1. null

Lawn mower* sharpened and re-

paired at Central Hardware Store, .Vr<i

Main street. Te .. 3*7-3. ap23,tf

A tire iu the attic of a house on

Qulgley court, oceuipied by an Italian

family, was caused by a leaky chimney
shortly after sis o'clock Tuesday night. !

It was extinguished with no loss, the!

Are department being called out by an
j

alarm from the Swautou Street hose
house.

Crayons for s:«aciH|hg at Wilson the
'

St.it ioner's.

The June social of the Mission Union
was held Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Prestou Poud at the bungalow on
Prospect street.

The V. P. 8. C. E. have a strawberry-

festival at the Congtegational vestries

this evening. Cake, candy, ice cream,'
strawberries aud an entertainment
will be Mime of the attractions. The

1

proceeds are to go toward the fund for

Fresh Air Work.

Spring will soon be here. Now is the
time to decide about buying a home.
George Adams Woods can give you
some valuable advice.

On Friday evening .June 4th, Mr. and
Mrs, Alfred Clarke of Sheffield road
gave a dinner to twenty-two of their

Winchester friends at the Somerset

Motel. Boston, and a Pop Concert party
j

afterwards. Stirs, Clarke sails for

Europe on the " W::i:. !
.f:eil'.aa " June;

Kill.

[iH " TheChristian Ministry and the

Social Oiiiei," a collectivn of lectures

delivered at the Ya'e Divinity School,

Rev. Edwin B. Robinson has an address;

on 'The Church aud the Wage-Earner."
,

The First Baptist Sunday School

picnic wl I be held on June 17 at

Canobie Lake, N. H. The trip will be

made in special electric cars and a most
pleasant time is assured.

Order your ice cream now for Sun-

day at Covel's.

The members of Waterfield Lodge,

Odd Fellows iu a body, will attend

services at the Firs' baptist Church
Sunday moruiug,

Mr. aud Mrs. John E. Livor of Eaton
street left Wednesday for Wiuthrop
Highlands, where they will spend the

summer.
Mr. A. G. Williams and family have

gone to North Weymouth for the sum-
mer.

Mr and Mrs. A'djah Thompson have

taken up their residence at their sum-
mer homo j,: Yarmouth, Me.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. C. Stearns and
daughter have gone to Great Diamond
Isle, Portland Harbor, where they will

remaiu until September.

Mr. aud Mrs. William C. Sache quiet-

ly observed their fifteenth wedding an-

niversary at their home in Glengarry on

Sunday.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355 -a.

The Priuce Livery Stable. W. O.

Blaisdell, Prop. Livery, boarding and
carriages. Tel. 211-1. mrS.tf

Concerning Business— I have decided
uot to discontinue my business in

Bicycle Repairing at 618 Main street, as

previously stated in the Stau. and am
now prepared to give prompt and satis-

fact try work. <i. W. Libbev,

ELECTRIC

LIGHT

WIRING

Telephone 355-2 Win.

560 MAIN STREET

Night Telephone

339-4 Win.

Miss Caroline Lincoln Pond rendeted
several piano solos at tLe reception

Riven to the Boston Authors' Club by-

Mrs. Samuel W. McCall at her home on
Myopia Hill on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Clarke of 9
Sheffield road have closed their house
for the summer. Mrs. Clarke will

spend the summer In England. Mr.
Clarke will join her later in the season.

Mr. Hermann D. Murphy gave a talk

before the pupils of the High and Wad-
leigh schools, separately, last Friday

morning on how to conduct oneself

when tipped out of a row boat or canoe,

and the ueedle*sue»s of the many
drowning accidents. He illustrated the

different methods of keepiug ones self

afloat by five examples, performed by
Irving W. Small in the Mill pond, he
using a canoe. Upon Mr. Murphy's
direction Mr. Small tipped the canoe
over, clung to it. supported himself by
a paddle and righted the canoe. The
large number of scholars who witnessed

the exhibition attracted numerous
carriages ami automobiles on Pleasant

street and the Parkway, even the elec-

tric cars stopping to see the fun.

Mr. William 11. Cutter, who has held

the position of librarian at the Woburn
Public Library since 1882, has tendered

his resignation, and it has been accept-

ed by the trustees to take effect Octo-

ber 1st. He is the leading local his-

torian for Woburn and Winchester.

An act to enlarge the jurisdiction of

the police, municipal, and district

courts, which was approved by the

legislature May 24, has been received at

the district court. Several offenses

which heretofore have come under the

jurisdiction of higher courts, will after

July 1, when the act goes into effect,

come under the jurisdiction of the dis-

trict court.

Mrs. S. F. Mason is stopping at Hamp-
ton Beach, N. H., where she will re-

main until August.

Mrs. A. N. Plummer of Lincoln street,

announces the engagement of her

daughter Miss Blanche Marion Plummer
to Mr. William Lester McCulloch of

Boston.

Lynn is facing a WO tax rate this

year unless immediate steps are taken

to cover the shortage of *4S»,000 in the

sinking fund account, reported to have
beeu discovered by the expert account-

ants that have been looking over the

City's tinances.

The many friends of Alfred G. Rich-

burg, will be pleased to bear tlial he
will graduate from Tufts College June
1« and will receive the degree of T»f M.

D He lias been elected assistant ular-

shall for the class day exercises.

Readings "( leaning up day" resulted

In 15 cait loads of rubbish beiug gath-

ered up.

Mr. ami Mrs. Napoleon King enter-

tained a number of friends at their home
last Thursday evening. Mr. William

Corcoran of Watertown rendered several

pleasing selections and a pleasant even-

inn was enjoyed by all.

The new two-cent postage stamps, of

the special Yukou-Pacitie-Alaska issue,

have been received at the local post-

office.

If Editor Fairbanks of Natick lives

long • nough he will secure for the late

Vice President Wilson the honors just-

ly ilue that great man by that town.

He has started a movement to pieserve

the old shop in which the Vice Presi-

dent made shoes, aud for some years

has been urging a suitable monument
to mark his last resting place, replacing

the insignificant little neglected head
stone now on the grave. Editor Fair-

banks was the means of starting a

fund for a monument, but It has not

yet reached needed proportions. But be
will keep at It until the desired sum is

seeured to erect a handsome memorial
for the Vice President who worked his

way up fiom the bench unaided.

Strictly pure ice cream at Covel's it

delicious.

Mr. F. M. White and family have

gone to their cottage at Allerton for

the summer.

Mr. J. H. Wiuchenbaugh and his

sister, Mrs. Emma F. Swan, have gone
to their cottage at Allerton for the

summer.

Get luto the contented class by secur-

1

ing a home of your own. Now is the

time to see George Adams Woods
about this.

Mr. and Mr-. Henry ('.Miller returned

from Florida, where they have been
spending the winter. Tue»day.

Mr. Sumnet Can desires that all per-

sons who own the beau p ts and used

dishes left at the town hail call for them,
as the Board oi IK alt 11 will not allow

ihem to remain in the hall o-vei <H) days.

The ti:e on Wednesday moruiug
shortly after seven o'e ock was iu a shed

adjuiulug the unoccupied house on 1

Swanton street next to the rail! >ad

bridge. The property i« owned by a

Maldeu man by the name of Cosgrove. I

There was quite a blaze lu the shed,

a though the damage was practically

nothing.A leaky or brokm fountain pen Is

nerve trying. Repairing at reasonable

price* at Wl son the Satloner's.

Miss Anna M. Holland, formerly of
'

the Maie. Pinault Co., Boston, has 1

opened Toilet Parlors, at 371 Main
I

street, Wobuin. Manicuring, Chiropody,
j

Hairdressiug. Shampooing aud Hair
Dyeing a specially. Telephone Con-
nection. I

ear in mind the Venetian
Fete. Saturday night, at
Mrs. Roland Sherman's. If
stormy to be held in the
evening In Lyceum Hall.
Tickets 50 cents. Refresh-
ments on sale.
Tlr. and Mrs. John Abbott have taken
up their residence for the summer at

Sanford Farm, Bethel. Vt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jos! in are the
parents of a son. born on Tuesday.

(iarden tools—seeds and everything

In the hardware line at the Central
Hardware Stote. 522 Main street.

Agents for Wadsworth, Howland Paints
and varnishes. ap23.tf

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them
Califonia Privet and lierberis Thum-
bergii tor hedging one of our soecialties

A. M. Tittle, & Co.,
Tel. 169-3 Melrose, Mass.

GARDEN
In all the best kinds for

flower beds, window boxes,

hanging-baskets or the piazza,

at the Greenhouses of

J. NEWMAN & SONS Corp'n,

Cor, BACON and CENTRAL Streets,

Winchester,

Mass.
Jell,3t

Tuesday, June 15th.
Market wagon, Manure, Tip Carts.

Farming Utensils of all kinds, heavy
and light harnesses, nud many other
things too numerous to mention.

ON
Myopia Hill

Six acres of land to be cut into small

lots suitable for bungalows or cottages.

Also 40 acres on High St. for same
purposes.

For further particulars inquire on the

premises.

IDA W. D. MILLS.
II High Street.

LOST.
On Thursday. June 3rd, somewhere near the.

entre >>t the town, a Mack pocket hunk contain.
ing a small sum of money, Anv one tlmling It

will please leave It at STAR <rrlee. jell

FOUND.
A small sum money, which owner can have

by calling at .1 Swautou St. and paying for this
a<l •

WANTED
A general housemaid, where other maid is

kept, to go to the beach. Apply to Mrs. C. R.
Ordway, cor. Maiu and Prospect St*. It

WANTED.
An experienced girl for geueral housework at

19 Ventral street. mySt-tf

WANTED.
A Conord wagon cheap. J. A. l.araway.

jolt

WANTED.
An aceommodator, three days a week. Plsass

apply at 13 Penwlck road Jell

TO LET.
Two cottages off Swanton street. J. A. Lara-

way * Co. Jetl.tr

TO LET.
Famished house, west side, to let for summer.

Kent moderate. Address P. H., Star office. JeStf

TO LET.
One-half house, Mvrtle terrace. T rooms, batb

furnace. Inquire of John L. Ayer, v» Cam-
bridge itreet. Winchester, Tel. 46>-3. jli4.tr

TO LET
A furnished house of 7 rooms and bath. No. «

MysMo Ave. Apply P. K. H ;vey. 6 Stratford Rd.
Tel,4«-4. my2t.tr

FOR 8ALE.
Male angora kittens ; four months old, house

broken and great pets. 80 Mlshawum road, Wo-
burn Mass, jetl Jt»

FOR •ALE.
Two-seated ruluVr tl

condition. A ^•••1 bar
; w>b>tei St,

•d carriage lu rlrst-ol««s
liUforao he. Apply

apiiti

AUTO INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damage to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or rob-
bery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or steamers.
For best companies, most complete protection or in-
formation regarding same consult

F. V.
All forms ot

• Agent
294 Washington St., Bostoa

MARKED DOWN SALE

ITE GOODS FOR JUNE

F. J.

Ladles' new white shirt waists
at very low prices.

Ladies' white linen skirts
marked very low.

All our long silk and lisle

gloves marked down.

Mark down in ladies' mar-
guerites.

Great bargains in ladies' white
petticoats.

Ladies' cotton hemstitched
25c drawers for only 1 9c.

Ladies' 25c lace trimmed
vests only 19c.

Ladies' cotton robes from 50c
up.

All our muslin kimonos
marked very low for this month.

All muslin curtains marked
down.

Great mark down in all our
white goods for suiting and
waists.

All our hamburgs for waists
marked very low for this month.

A new line of straw hats for
girls from 50c to $1

.

Boys' duck hats in white and
colors for 25c.

Infants' straw and muslin bon-
nets from 1 Oc to 50c.

Infants' rompers from 25c to
75c.

Little boys' white and colored
suits for only 50c.

Girls' white and colored
dresses from 6 months to 14
years.

Little girls' parasols for 25c.

s on Saturdays.'

THE HUSTLER
By the Aberjona

Hardware, Paints, Oils and Varnishes

Glass and Putty, Garden Tools, Cutlery
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED AND REI'AIRED

New Store
15 PLEASANT STREET

Telephone 189'

5

LET

FOR SALE.
H'«i«e, taldcand iboiit ">'.i««i feet ..| land, lias

fr oitaaeoii threes! (*—Washington, Swanton
,

and Wlnidiester street*—and i« a .mirabh
ad i|»t«d for building |>liri>»*i-s, in a locality I

»l,ere ii,. ar»n , \ , -,i ; [i,,u«««. An excellent
chill" • Maner !« desirous of
«ellu,, W. S...Uh. am Washington street.

"•}

FOR SALE.
A tine house lot r,|i WlMw.-d itreet 10.400 feet

..i land. a bargain, Aj.|,lj to 8. W Taiiuhlv. 4

Wii.m I -tre-t. tf tnrli

FOR SALE.
So. I& Harvard street, two tenement house In

go -I repair, nine room« and bath, two front
door*, for sale at a big bargain. Small payment
,lown. halanee on very easy term*. EDWARD
SMITH. J»: Washington St.. Boston, li to t.

ir.u «•

Suite of 8
41 CHURCH STREET.

Suitable for Doctor or Dentist office and
home.

APPLY TO
LUDWIC GERHARD,

mer Street, Boston

ti

FOR SALE.
House So. » Wild,

feet of land. Pine I

Twombly, 81 Wildwo.

.»>.! street, 9 rooms. 10,0110

•cat on. Apply to 8. W.
d street. aptt.tf

Storage To Rent
^aod •arpeoUrs.

Winchester Public Library

NOTICE.
From June 4th to September

4th the Library will be open
from 4 to 8 p. m. Saturdays
untH 8.30 p. m.

VACATION PRIVILEGES :

During, tbe «u turner. Iiorrowera are

allowed to take an extra number of

books, not new ones, and keep tbem
longer than tbe regulation period.

Tbe card* however must lie left at

the Library to be renewed by tbe

Librarian when necoanary,

SOCIETY ANO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
AT MOD ERATE PRlCEt.

BENJ. H. NEWLANOS.
Drop a postal < U..x IS ) aud I will call.

Wist HESTER, Mash.
»8.tf

Modern and Ancient Languages
taught orally or by mall at l„* rat«s

Easy and thorougu method.

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE
OPES ALL &LMMER. Catalogue.

N. E. COLLEGE OP LAN'ilJAGEa
182 Bo>lstoo street, Boston, Mas*
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REV. MR. DWIGHl RESIGNS.

Will Take Effect the 3 let of

July Next.

At the morning servlcee at the High-

land Bethany Chapel last Sunday Rev.

Charle* A. S. Dwlght, I). D.. ieail a let-

ter resigning as paHtor of the Society

after having served for about four and a

half tears, during which time hi* min-

istry ha» been very successful. Hie

resignation wai not unbooked for, yet

his annout cement wai received wi h

feeling of sorrow. He we* the lirst

minuter under the new church organi-

zation.

His letter of resignation was as fol-

lows:

WiM iiK-TKH. Max*., .June 13, l!H)i».

The Second Congregational Church of

Winchester:

In January 1005 an invi ation came

to me to preach in what was then known

as the Highland Bethany Chapel, at

Winchester Highlands. With the ex-

ception of a Sunday n»w and then I

have been preaching here ever since;

for these nearly four ami a half years

not a siugle service having been but

through ill health. After a year's

ministry in charge of the Chapel work,

I sounded the cull fur a chinch organi-

zation, to wh'cli rlfty-six persons re-

sponded, the First Church, with friend-

ly feeling for this work, supplying

twenty-three of that uumber, some

eighteen others joining on confession of

faith. For some twenty years previous,

ly there had been a religious work, with

Irregular fluctuations, at the Highlands,

but no one had succeeded in forn.ing a

church until I, with the blessing of

<iod, drew the people together for

church organization.

In the period during which I have

been pastor of the Second Congrega-

tional Church, which I founded and

named. I have not failed to preach

sound doctriue. and in that time ti e

member-hip has about doubled. The

Ideal which I have steadily held up

has been that of an evangelical com-

munity church at the Highlands. For

this service—which from the fact that

It was an initial church enterprlze can

never be duplicated— I was willing to

accept a small and Inadequate salary,

but I have never asked you to raise It.

and have been in no sense self-seeking.

The hardest work has been done, and

now others, some of them eutering the

church in easier time*, are reaping

where I have sown. Yet, for whatever

of good has been accomplished, the

glory belongs *o God.

And now. In view of my abundant

opportunities In the larger kingdom of

Christ, I feel that I cannot be expected

to make any further sacrifices for this

church, which I have loved so well. I

hereby resign the pastorate of The

Second Congregational Church of Win-

chester, that resignation to take etYect

on July 31, 100».

I add a prayer that the Second Church

may ever be faithful to the doctrinal

teaching of its Creed and Covenant, and

zealous of good works.

BOGEY HANDICAP.

Yesterday morning's play at the Win-
chester Country Club was a bogey
handicap, It being won by P. T. French,

Sup. The summary:
P T French » up
C A Bo»n |W Fitch 1

"

H ECunlimsri 1 down
John Abbot 1

F C Adsms I

M C Bouvs 1

F 1. Hunt Jr J
V B Trsoy »

O M Brooks •

M F Brown « "

N H Heelys 6

A B 8»und«r» 8 '

Arnold l.sw.on 6

K 8 Ssnborn 7

c A Wheeler • "

K B Horn »

In the afternoon the mixed fouesoraee

event was won by Miss Russell and Mr.

Dunbar with a gross soore of 90 and 73

net. The summary :

Or Hep Nat
P.oun«RtussU»RS Dunbar » if TS

^gFKown" 'S IS Si

sre^*i>Hroh'r

s g §Mrs t Adam* iH" Spurr Jr ltt » 88

Mrs U B l>»»l» ALP Thompson 1 13 29 <7

Mtss BMIe 4 F C Adsms 118 28 87

Mis* C H Smith sElt Roonsy 103 It 88

Mr * Mrs M C Bouvs »7 8 88

MrsRHflh*rm»n*UBi>STi* III K 88

Mr»Mn..M; K.ll7 ill § I
•• •' a W FitWi 115 SB 90

•• KBMMcslf ISO 34 88

The tennis match was handicap
doubles, Messrs. Nowell and Ives win-

ning. The score:

Barnard and Johnson beat Itarr and
Oilman 6-3, 6-3; Nowell and Ives beat

Knight and Mossmau 6-3, s-tt.

liarnard and Johnson beat Hart a and

Neiley 6-3. 6-4; Nowell and Ives beat

Belcher and Keut 6-3. 6-8, 64.

I Nowell and Ives beat Barnard and

Johnson 6-3 .
6-2.

SECOND POP CONCERT.

The second annual Pop Concert of the

Calumet Club was held last evening. A
concert was given on the piazza of the

club house by the Woburu Brass Band

from 8 until 11.15, and ices and soft

drinks were served at numerous table*

placed a'.out the billiard rooms and

piazzas. The affaU proved an even

greater success than that of a year ago.

It being attended by a large gathering

of club member* and their friends.

VENETIAN FETE.

Not for many a day has there been a

prettier scene than the Venetian Fete

given en the lawn of Mrs. Roland H.

Sherman. Everett avenue, last Saturday

evening. Tbe scene was enchanting

beyond question because of the numer-

ous Chinene lanterns, pretty costumes of

the ladies, the placid waters of Mystic

Lake, the numerous canoes, the charm-
ing music, and last but not least the
costume* of the Venetian troubadors

andtbeirsiugiugand playing, and also

the costumed pretty waiters. It was
an ideal place for such an event it

couldn't be bett»r, and there was no

attempt at improvement. Scores of

small tables were scattered over tbe

terraced gioumls. while fiom the large

balcony was stationed the orchestra.

Once seated at a table the costumed
waiteis served refreshments— and who
could resist the appeals of these young
ladies.

The orchestral music and tbe trouba-

dours caused t he evening to pass rapidly

and oh. so pleasantly. Mr. John Little

of Maiden was the conductor of tbe

orchestra, and he proved to be no

novice at wielding the baton. Mrs. W.
H. W. Bickuell, with tier tambourine
and Yenetiau songs and dance, was the

lite of the evening, a« she sang, danced
aud taiuboed her way iuto the hearts of

the large company—and it might be

said, the;r pocketbooks too. Mr. Bick-

nell, who is always so willing to give of

his time and talents for every good
cause, was in large measure responsible

for the success of tbe evening. And
this brings to mind, tbe report that Mr.

Iiicknell propose* to form an orchestra

in town next witi'er. If this is done,

the inhabitants will be surprised at the

excellent taleut withiu the confines of

Winchester unknown at tbe present

time. But more anon.

A motor boat took ma >y parties for a

sail on tbe lake.

The Fete was given under the auspices
of the Woman's Ouild. aud a go d-

ly sum was realized. The affair

was obairmaned by Mrs. T. E. Thomp-
son, ami as all kuow, this lady is a
worker: she knows how to plan and
her undertakings spell success. Mrs.

Thompson was ably assisted by Mrs.

John W. Suter, Mrs. Roland H. Sher-

man. Mrs. Anthony Kelley. Mrs. lieorge

W. Fitch, Mrs. II. S. Underwood, Mrs.

Francis 1). Cleveland, Mrs. Edward O.

Punchard. Mrs. Addison K. Tike. Mrs.

Rufus Crowell. Mrs. Sylvest. r H. Taylor,

Mis. Minnie Ely. Mrs. A. P. Weeks. Mrs.

W. E. Wilde. Mrs. William I. Kendall,

Miss Edith Billings.

The above ladies were assisted by the

following: decorations, Mr. aud Mrs.

BiokneU, Mrs. Cleveland aud Mis.

Thompson: refreshments. Mrs. F. I).

Cleveland. Mrs. Wm. C. Sacbe, Mrs. W.
I. Kendall. Miss Edith Hillings. Mrs. T.

E. Thompson—all of whom were ui cos-

tume- Helen Russell, Tabor Carr, Elinor

Baita, Marian Gray, Dorothy Brown,
G'adys Hurt. Alfred Little. Theo. Uurd.

Elizabeth Hopkins. Margaret Lawrence

Ruth Carpenter, Ruth McCall, Mar-

garet McCall, Elmer Curry. Oeo. Mar-

shall, Sanford Ames, George Hazeltine,

Dudley Murphy, Roy Gllman ; punch,

Mrs. Sylvester Taylor, Mrs. Addison R.

Pike. Mrs. Minnie C. Ely, assisted by
Ruth Lawrence, Edmund Cottle, Philip

Suter, Ethel Sargent; candy, Mr*. Geo.

W. Fitch, Miss Lucy Jenkin*, Mrs. R.

H. Sherman, Miss Cuming*.

The four posters by Mi** Billings were
auctioned by Mr. Sylvester Taylor and
brought $10. The Troubadors were
Messrs. Erastu* Badger, Charles Main,

Robert Boone, Eliott Barta, Chan.

Dutch. Mrs. Bicknell was soloist to

their accompaniment* and several times

they sang the chorus. These gentle-

men made a charming feature of the

evening, their music and the singing

sounding beautiful on the night air.

A DIRTY LOOKING POND.

The small pond in front of Wedgemere
station is not beautiful to look upon.

There is no need, however, to remind
the many citizens who take tbe train at

this station of this fact. They see con-

ditions every day. and some sty. *mell

them too. while prop rty owner* are not

enthusia-tic because they havethepond
close by their real estate, which they

do not at the present time consider an
asset. Tbe reason for the .lis ike of

prevailing conditions is that the shores

are untidy, tbe mud black and slimy,

and a breeding place for mosqultos
aud noxious smells. Desiring to im-

prove conditions a numerously signed
petition was sent to the Metropolitan
Park Commissioners, and the following
was the reply:

Mr. lieorge Everett Pratt,

Winchester. Mass.

Dear Sir:—The Commission ^iave

considered the petition of youtself and
otheis that they make improvement* in

the portion of Mystic Valley Parkway
near Feuwick road and Wedgemere
Station, and direct me to make reply as
follows.

The Commission desire to make clear

that they are not responsible for. and
do not wish to assume, any authority

to interfere with the conditions so far

as tbe water in the poud and river are

concerned, as the height of the water i*

a matter not within their control. So
far as the improvement of the land in

question isconcerned, they are obliged to

answer that there are no funds at their

disposal available for the Improvement
which you suggest. As to the land

immediately along Fen wick road, it has
occurred to them that some of the
petitioners may. for their own conveni-

ence, desire to improve it at their own
expense, and the Commission direct

me to say that they would have no
objection to this course, if a plan there-

for should be presented such as they

could approve.

Very truly yours,

John Womuu kt. Secretary.

managers Hanson, Kelley, Main,

Badger and purchasing agent Hamil-
ton were read and accepted.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

W. H. S.

REGATTA AT BOAT

The Winchester Boat Club held open
bouse yesterday afternoonand evening,
holding a oarnival of water sports, rac-
ing and dancing. Tbe grounds add
club bouse were decorated with Japanese
lanterns and flags for the occasion, and
tbe Medford Boat Club were invited
guests.
Following is the summary of tbe race*

and water sports

:

Single single—1st. W. Manson. Med-
ford: .'u,i. Harold Webber: 3rd, A. H.
Smith. Medfotd.

Tail end race—1st, P. Sheridan; 2nd,
George Proctor.
Tandem -1st. W. Manson and F.

Clement. Medford: 2nd, Leroy Pratt
i and Harold Webber.

Combination tandem— 1st, Miss Amy
Newman and Win Little: 2nd. Miss
Guethlng and 11. Webber.
Hand paddle- 1st. Medford Ponies—

Manson. Clement. Smith. Jacobs: 2nd.
I Winchester Firsts—Murphy, Webber.
I Sheridan. Pratt.

I Jumping race—1st. Oeorge Proctor;
2nd. II. Webber.

Hurry-scurry—l»t, George Proctor;
2nd. Kent Huegiu.
Tip-over—1st. Ernest Evans: 2nd.

John Sheridan.
Tub race—1st, A. H. Smith. Medford.
Tlltiag-Peekbam and Manson, Med-

ford, on fouls over August Guilford and
Ernest Evan* of Winchester.
The judges were Ward Smith, Fred

M. Bates and D. L. Sheraton. K. J.

Sheraton was starter.

The Juniors defeated tbe Freshmen
in the inter-class track meet held on
Manchester Field Friday afternoon and
Saturday morning.

The summary:
100 yd. dash—

1st Heat— First, Main '10; second.

Wheatley '12; third. Oraut 10. Time—
11 seconds.

Second Heat — First. Walling '10:

second. Badger '10: third, Hilton '12.

Time—12 seconds.

Final — First. Main 'If; sicond,

Wheatley 12: third. Badger '12.

Shot put— First, Walling '10: second.

Tuck '10: third. Wheatley '12. Dis-

tance—Si* fe«t. 2 inches.

440 yard da-h — First, Walling '10:

s cond. Mam '10; third, Grant '40.

Time—53 seconds.

Broad Jump — First, Wheatley '12:

second. Walling '10: third, Goddu '12.

Distance—17 feet, 11 inches.

830 yard run- First, Locke '10: second.

Hilton '12; third, Saltmarsh '10.

Mile run—Firat, Locke '10; second,

Taplin, '10; third, Saltmarsh, '10.

Time—6 minutes 15 seconds.

220 yard dash — First, Main *10;

second, Wheatley 'It; third, Walling
'10. Time—24 second*.

HighJump— First, Goddu '13
; second,

Thompson '12; third, tie between
Walling and Badger. Hight-0 feet 1

Inch.

Relay race-First, lftlO; second, 1912.

Time—3.40.
Points won by classes :

100 yd. dash 6 3 Mile run 9

Short put 8 1 220 yd run 6 3

440 yd run 9 High jump 1 8
Broad jump 3 6 Belay 5 8
880 yd rue 6 3

Totals 53 27

June 14. 1009.

Board met at 7.30 p. m. Present.

Messrs. Dwinell. Winn. Walling and
Smith

Received circular from State Sealer of

Weights aud Measures In regard to

various matters per*aining to tbe office.

Referred to Chief of Police.

Received letter from Miss A. F. Nor-
cross, asking tor permission to move a

building. Replied, asking her where it

was. aud where *he wanted to move it.

Received letter from W. P. Ayer,
asking for repair* to sidewalk, corner
of Everett avenue and Stratford road.

Referred to Supt. of Street* to do.

Received request from the Arlington
Gas Light Company for permission to

lay aud renew various gas mains. Voted
to write them to have their Supt. call

on the Town Engineer and tell hindwhat
he wants done.

|
Voted to lay a curbstone, corner Main

; and Park streets.

Received petition signed by E. M.

;

Young and others asking f<>r repairs to

I Glen road. Referred to Supt. of Streets

I

fur investigation.

I

Received from Winchester New*
I
Company application for license to sell

i
rl eworks on June 15, 16, and 17 uext.

Voted same be not granted.

Received letter from D. W. Pratt ask-

ing for repairs to crosswalk on Wild-
wood street, across Palmer and Wil-

low streets. Referred to Supt. of

Street* to do.

Received letter from B. W. Guernsey
for south bounds of Eaton street. Re-

ferred|to Town Engineer to give.

Received letter from A. C. Lombard
asking for water on Church street. Re-

plied that calcium chloride had been put

on twice and was about to be put on the
third time.

Made up warrant for town meeting

June 28th next.

Voted that curbing be put in corner

of Central aud Church streets on the

side of the Church of the Epiphany and
also at corner of Norwood and Church
streets, southeast corner.

Voted, Oeo. D. Leduc. Henry J. Lyons
and Geo. W. Payne be a committee to

get up two ball games on July 4th a. m.
aud p. m.
Warrants drawn for 98815.09 and

11508.16.

Adjourned at 10.45 p. m.

GkOHOK H. Loch man, Clerk.

WINGATE EARNLD

HIS CAP1AINCY.

W. H. S. NOTES.

At a meeting of the Athletic Associa-

tion on Tuesday, the managers' reports

for toot ball, hockey, basket ball and
base ball were accepted. It was voted

that the base ball players pay #2 for

their suits or turn them in to the Asso-

ciation at the close of the season.

At a meeting of the Class of P'10 it

was voted that the g'.rls who played
basket ball should receive numerals.

The election to the Recorder staff is

as follows :

Editor-in-chief. Warren Taplin.

Asst. Editor-in-chief, Helen Noyes.

Associate editors, Dorothy Armstrong
and Arthur Harris.

Artistic editor. Dorothy Nash.

Athletic editors, Waiter Badger '10 and
George LeDuc '11.

Managers, Eliot Barta aud Kenneth
Grant.

Exchauge editor. Emma Farnsworth.

Alumni editors, Joan Newell and Chas.

Thompson.
At a meeting of the Athletic Asso-

ciation held in the Assembly hall

Tuesday morning. It was voted that

each member of the team pay 92.00

and retain his suit. The report* of

When Dana Wingate, the newly elected

captain of the Exeter academy baseball

team, enters Harvard in HMO. the Crim-
son bali team will have one of the best

college third basemen in tbe country.

Winaate has played a brilliant game
on third sack for years, both in the Win-
chester high school team and at the

academy.

He is one of tbe leading athletes at

Exeter and one of the best musicians.

He is a star golfer and has made a
great reputation among the schoolboy

golfer* in past years and 1* now a prom-
inent "playe r at the Winchester C. C.

At Phillips Exeter he is manager of

the football team, having been assistant

manager last year ; rice-president of the

Glee club, singing also in the Glee Club
Quartette; manager of the Banjo
club, and assistant managing editor of

The Exonian, the academy paper.

SHERMAN—F0RTIS.

STUART—JOHNSON.

A pretty home wedding ocoured on
Wednesday evening at the residence of

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Fortle, No. 20
llmwood avenue, when their daughter,

Eva Mary, was united in marriage to

Mr. John Linwood Sherman, Rev. Wil-

liam I. Lawrence performing the cere-

mony, the double ring service being

used.

Only tbe immediate members of the

family were present. A dainty supper

followed the ceremony, after which Mr.

and Mrs. Sherman left for an extended

wedding trip, and on their return will

reside at No. 20 Elmwood avenue.

CHILDREN'S DAY AT

UNITARIAN CHURCH.

Childien's Sunday was observed at

the 1'nitariau Church on June 13th, by
a special program in observance of the

day, consisting of organ selections,

singing by tbe quartette aud congre-

gation aud a violin solo by M'*s Win-

gate. The following children were

baptized:

Kllbrith Jordan Barrows

Elizabeth Barton

Phoebe Carter Dotten

Janet Goddard
Elizabeth Gay Grover

Genevieve Margaret Grover

Margaret Stevens

Katharine Twombly.

Mr. Robert B. Lincoln, who recently

moved from Rangeley to the town of

Lincoln, died si that place last week.

A pretty June wedding w is solomn
ized in the Church of the Epiphany on
Monday afterLoon, when Mr. Arthur
Thompson Stuart, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles L. Stuait of Lyndontil le. Vt.,

was united in marriage to Miss Edna
Jewett Johnson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward J. Jobuson of Highland
avenue. About 100 intimate frieuds

aud relatives of the two families wit-

nessed the ceremony, which was per-

formed by Rev. John W. Suter, rector

of the church.

The wedding party entered to tbe
strains of Lohengrin, played by Mr. Al-

bert Willsou of Somerville. and during
the ceremony the choir sang "O Perfect

Love." Mendelssohn's m irch and the

Recessional being played and sung at

Its close.

The bride wore a gown of white
bengallne. with a waist of dutcbess
and point lace. She carried a shower
bouquet of gardenias and lilies of the
valley. Miss Barbara B Johnson, her
sister, was maid of honor, being dressed

in lilac colored chiffon and carrying a

bouquet of orchids. Attending tbe

bride were two little flower girls,

Myrtle Dunn aud Cailine Murphy, who
were dresseikin tunics of white pongee
and canied baskets of sweet peas and
forget-me-nots. They wore wreaths .if

myrtle and flowers tied with pink
ribbon. Mr. George W. Grebensteln of

Cambridge was best man. The bride
was given in marriage by her father.

The church was decorated for the
ceremony with Canterberry bells and
palms, which were massed in front of
the altar and arranged to form an art h
over the chancel. The ushe-s were
Messrs. Henry MoCall and Lawrence
Symnies of Winchester. Arthur Soule of

New York and Robert Thompson of

Gloucester.

Followiug t he ceremony at the church
a reception was held at tbe home of tbe
bride's parents at Dun-Cairn on High-
land avenue, atteded by a large num-
ber of guests. In the absence of Mrs.

Charles Stuart, the groom's mother,
who was confined to her home by 111-

ness.the bridal party were assisted In

receiving by Mrs. Samuel W. McCall.

her sister. At the house the decora-
tions consisted of mountain laurel and
cut flowers, yellow roses predominating.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart left at six o'c'ock

for their wedding tour, and upon their

return will reside in Brookliu*.

w.c. r. U. N01ES.

The union meeting Of last week was
devoted in part to the memory of Mrs.

Ann (i. Buriiank aud Mrs. Caro
Bowers, both long Identified with the

union and its work. Mrs. A. A. Rowe
conducted the services and Mrs. Holt
and Mrs. Derrick assisted.

At the business session there was a

Quiz prepared by Miss Elizabeth

(iordon. acting president of the Massa-
chusetts Union, to enlighten members
and other* with regard to tbe proposed
amendment to the State constitution,

or rather upon tbe referendum—which
will give the voters of the Common-
wealth the opportunity to express

themselves on tbe question of prohibi-

tion of the ilqnor traffic. The State

Union is planning a vigorous campaign
and hopes to meet with success in its

efforts. The recent temperance tidal

wave in the other parts of the country

make even Massachusetts people hope-

ful.

Mrs. A. A. Rewe, 6 Bacon street,

superintendent of the Flower Mission

Work spoke of the need* of her depart-

ment and asked for contributions of

flowers or other help In carrying on the

work. Tbe flowers are sent in early

Saturday mornings to the Congrega-

tional House and thence are distrib-

uted among the sick and poor. Any
one who is Interested is asked to send

flowers to Mrs. Rowe Friday afternoon

or evening or very early Saturday

morning .

BANDS WHICH PLAY ON

MANCHESTER FIELD.

The following bands will play on
Manchester Field Saturday afternoon*

during July and August from 3.30 to

5.30 o'clock

:

July 10 Woburn Bras*
" 17 Waltharo Watch Co.
'• 24 Woburn Brass
•• 31 1st Corps Cadets

August 7 Woburn Bru»s

" 14 Post 68 Dorchestei G. A. R.
'• 21 Woburn Brass
'• 28 1st Corps Cadets

Sept. 4 Woburn Brass

LAWS0N TROPHY RACE.

COMING EVLN1S.

June 22. Winchester High School

Graduating exercises in Town Hall.
June 24. Senior Reception. W. H 8.

June 25. Wadlelgh School Graduatioe
exercises In Town Hail

June 2S. Town Meeting.

WISCHRSTKK BOAT i l.rn.

July 5. Dance at Medford Boat
Clttb.

July 10. Dance.
July 17. Dance at Medford Boat

Club.

July 24. Dance.

July 31. Dance at Medford Boat
Club.

WlNCHtSTRB rofXTRY CI I B.

June 10, Best selected nine boles.

June 22. Women'* team match.
June 20. Medal play.

Tennis—Mixed doubles.

NEWSY PARMslUPHS.

Tbe Inter-schoiastic canoe race for
the Lawson trophy was paddled on
Mystic lake yesterday by crews from
the Dedhasa, Winchester and Medford
high schools.

The event was won by Dedham In 4m.
30sec. Winchester was second a; the
finish, and Medford third. Three or
four length* separated each boat.
The Winchester crew was composed

of Frank Locke stroke. Irving W. Small
2, Andrew Hansen Sand Leon Tuck
•tern.

The Misses Josephine aid Cora A.
Quimby. with their ronsln, Miss Edna
Dow of Brighton, sailed June 12th for a
three months' trip to Europe. Tbe
party will visit Italy. Switzerland. Ger-
many. Holland, Belgium, France and
England.

The tiie department was called out on
Wednesday night for a suspicious Are
in the bouse at the foot of Water street
occupied by Wm. J Ilanley. Owing to
the fact that boxes 43 and 44 were both
pulled at the same time, the first alarm
could not be read, but it was followed
by a second alarm from box 44, pulled
by members of tbe fire department;
llvlug in the vicinity. Tbe first alarm
was rung in by boy* who were passing
tbe premises and saw tbe tire. At that
ilme tbe family were sitting outside of
the house. When the firemen arrived
tbey found two (Ires burning, both In
closets, one in the pallor and one In
the kitcheu. Chemicals extinguished
the tires with little d image, and the
•tate tire marshal will investigate the
matter today.

"What is the loss?" "What is the
insurance?" These are the first ques-
tion* asked after every fire. If you are
not well insured, better attend to It at
once. George Adams Woods Agent.

Wale* L. deBuasy an old Winchester
boy is visiting Sauford Ames for a short
while.

A petition has been circulated and
signed by Edwin Ginu and residents of
Bacon street, I.akeview road and Everett
avenue, asking J. C. Kerrisonof Revere,
who has purchased laud bordering the
lake near Wedgemere station, not to

build a two apartment house, as is his

iutention

Mr. Horace E. Cummtngs of Central
street has what is probably the hand-
somest automobile in town today. The
car is aH cylinder Oldsmobile, equipped
with 42 inch wheels.

Principal and Mrs. Arthur P. Uriggs
of the Wadleigh School will entertain

the teachers of that school and the
special teacher* in the schools of the
town, at their home on Park avenue on
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Harry dray aud Mis* Marian
Gray came on from Chicago this week
and are stopping at the latter's home.

About the most sensible thing for
every young man to do Is to buy a lot.

Have a talk with Geo Adams Woods
and you will become enthusiasts
about it.

Mr. Roland Sherman'* family are it
their cottage at Bass Rock*, Gloucester
tor the season.

Mrs. Thomas Hoyt of Forest street, Is

spending the week at Nahant.

The Mission Study Clase of tbe Bap-
tist Church held a lawn party and sale
at the Misses DavU.Washington street,

Monday evening. There was a large
attendance.

Persons I nterested In tbe Vacation
Playroom are requested to send toy*,

games and old shoes for cobbling to the
Chapia school, Tuesday, July 6th,

SULLIVAN-O'CONNOR.

Miss Josephine O'Connor of Cam-
bridge and Mr. John J. Sullivan a well
known young man of this, town were
united in merriage last Wednesday
evening at the parochial residence of
the Church of the Blessed Sacrament,
Cambridge, Rev. Father Crowe offlcla-
t,m?'
The bride was beautifully attired in

a irown of pearl gray crepe de chine,
with hat to match, and carried a
shower bouquet of lilies of the valley.
The bride was attended by her

sister, Mis* Esther O'Connor, and her
gown was of fawn color messaline, and
she carried a large bouquet of
Killarney roses.

Tbe best man was Mr. Daniel E.
Sullivan of this town, brother of the
groom.

After the ceremony a reception was
held at tbe borne of the bride's
mother, only the immediate families
being present.
The young couple were the recipients

of many handsome and costly presents,
included in which was a substantial
purse of gold, the gift of the member*
of Winchester Council, No. 210 K. of
C. of which tbe groom Is a member and
also Paet Grsnd Knight.
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LUMBER
The Parker & Lane Co.

Have this day associated themselves with the

Flat-irons that are heated on a coal

range or upon mine kind of an open

flame atove have made any kind of

pressing or general ironing a persistent

and evci-iecuiriug nuisance and usual-

ly an actually dangerous operation. To
tramp back and forth between the stove

j
and the Ironing board is more exhaust-

|
ing tliau a housewife usually thinks.

Careful estimates make the distauce

that one walks in doing the \v<-ekly

irouiug reach the unreasonable total

of 200 utile* a year. Suclt wvrk under
• ideal condition* wou'ul be tedious whcu

j
it must be done in the sweltering beat

of the kittbeu or lauudry the a.tLetiou

isa.i.tie short ot barbarism, if tlie

;er lumber co. of woburn ^J^tr^tLM
wind blows in I lie windows and cools

,s Agents in Winchester for their entire line. theirr ™ »«« •>»>•

We are therefore prepared to supply Lumber of any kind or des- '^""V 1**01 ,,,e «7u!a,flt*~ ~
>

I of the electric liat-iion. I he .ion can

cription to our friends and patrons in Winchester of the best qualities be attached by means of a tiexibie eord

a *U I + r\ _ e , and plug to any lamp tockei and the

At tne lowest prices. heal wlUe» ai just tiie moment you^ j want it. This beat can be stoj ped as

|

easily as it can be turned on. There is.

no watte energy, no unreasonable heat-

,
ing of the room and no walking back

! anil forth foi fresh irons. As one lady

j
n marked recently. "1 think t he elect l ie

Hat-irou is the greatest inveution that

has come to the home in recent years.

It is so comfortable n> work with. One
is surprised to iiud the bottom of the

iron so hot when there is almost no

;
heat radiating from the Iron. One of

the nicest things about *t is that I can

;
stand at the b ard ami j-ive my wh le

thought to w hat I am ironing, ami do
not worry about keeping a lue lip or

pay any atteutiun to whether my iron

is yetting cold or not."

These electric flat-irons ran be secured

from the Edlsou Company by simply

calling them on the telepLoue or

dropping tbem a postal card. A flat-

iron w ill be sent for a mouth on trial,

express pre-) aid, and uo obligation

whatever w ill be incurred to purchase.

If. for any reason, the persou trying

the iron should not wish to keep it a

repre»eu alive of the Edison Company
will call tor it at the end of thirty tlays.

The Company's interesting advertise-

ment in auother part of this paper sets

forth these poiuts most clearly.

Rosy Cheeks or Pole Ones?
A moment's reflection with your mirror will give the hint as to the condition

of vour system. Pale cheek's, muddy complexion, dull eyes, show a poverty

of blood. You require something to'make a plentiful supply of rich, red blood

course through your veins. To ensure this take

BEECHAM'S PILLS
the wonderful little blood-makers. N\ hatever your blood may need the stomach
will supply from the daily foul when it i.» in g^md working order. Beecham's
Tills aid the stomach to dijiot its food a-. J to assimilate the blood elements.

They increase the supply and improve the quality of the blood. If you are
pale, weak, languid, or anaemic, a few dv.es of Leecham's Tills will

In boaes with full direction., 10c and 25c.

4T2IXJ. 113 4.

DEV0E
TOOK 9/2

Judge I. D. Fairchilrl of
Lufkin, Texas, had two
houses painted, both sr.me
size. One was painted with

• leading top-price par t.

and took 25 gallons. The
other was painted with

Devoe, and took only 18,'

3

gallons. The "leading
paint" referred to is adul-

terated 15%, but is sold at

the same price as Devoe.

The most economical paint

always ia the one that takes

least gallons and wean longest,

•nd that's Devoe.

CEtE I. r/FFCW,
M et E eta, f SO N aln Street

lull Line li Itvce't laitts.

( bib lien's Sunday was observed at the First Congregational (lunch on

Sunday last by the following appropriate program:

ORGAN VOLUN FA K V Miss Jessie Marshall

DOXOLOOY
INVOCATION
SINGING No, 1 5 5 1st and 3rd verses

Intermediate Department, School joining in chorus

BAI'TIaM OF CHILDREN
ANTHEM
RECITATION
SINGING
REC1 FATION
RECITATION

SINGING No 66

NO. 22

C hoir

Miss Marguerite Hartszch

School

Miss Pauline Miller

Miss Marjorie Emery

st tluee verses

Congregation rising and joining in Chorus

PRESENTATION OF MULES to the following children of

Cong egation who reached the age of seven years during

ti e last twelve months :

Elliott Fuller Eaton

Samuel James Elder

Rachel Leslie Erskine

Alice Freeman

Charlotte Amy Hodges

Helen Frances Hosmer

M.u ion N chols

.
Elsie Louise Pelton

Ralph Leslie Purington

Theima Trott

William Merrill Tucker

Gordon Wheeler

Theodore Rogers Elliott

Susan MacKinnon

LLOYDS
•YEG

SINGING
Wentworth Rogers Pe-iy

No 1 no By School

EXERCISE
P RESEN rATION OF

Graduating Class of Intermediate Dep't

DIPLOMAS to the following graduates

from the Intelmediate to the Senior Dcp't :

Warm Weather We Will Have

!

—
Ami tlte Child ivn will want a pair of l>aiv-l'.vt

San laN. (Sen tiers. > inntle (iootlyear welt process.

TlieV are nice, cool ami comfortable.

Or they may want a pair of those best iciints

uxforil •. (Snetikcrs).

S.-ml vour Chiltlreii to u< ami we will lit them

ear -fully ami well.

Tames TYfrtT-a nirTiTfnw Ws» AlAVeUa UgllllU
CORNER SHOE STORE

WXKTCIIBHTEri

GO TO CHRIS J. SULLIVAN FOR

John Edward Caldwell

1 hmald Packard C< le

Paul Cutting Cole

Malcolm Stuart Colgate

Robeit Sumner Coit

Helen l.elitia Donaghey

Maude Frances Gurney

Ralph Thomas Howe

Helen Gertrude I re' and

I ertha Russell Kelley

U illiain Safford Phippen

John II nry Francis Richardson

Pearl Beatrice Ruwell

Lucy Marguerite Saltmarsh

Mildred Ernestine Shaw

SINGING
ADDRESS Rev

By Primary Dep't

D. Augustine New ton

One of 1 hose all round vaudeville bills

that has made Keith s Boston Theatre

famous the world over is announced for

the week of June *l*t. for it is made up
of favorites, some of them lavotites of

the legitimate as well as the vaudeville

stage, while there ate a number of

features of particular moment.
Kalph ('. Her/, when he appeared at

this hoii-e over a year ago made one of

the biggest hits of uuv comedian who
has ever entered vaudeville from the

legitimate Held.

Another favorite locally is Eva 'Fay lor.

who was oue of the most popular mem-
bers of the old Castle Sijuare Stock

Company. Auother star act of the

real vaudeville sort is the Millman Trio,

which has been declared to be the

greatest company of slack wire walkeis

this couutry has ever seen. Mill

another important ft at me w ill be con-

tributedji>y Augusta C'lose,wlio attained

the distinction ot being the original

pianologist.

KSTAlll.lSUKt) (WOi

Barbering.
Children's Halrcuttlng a Specialty.

Three expert assistants employed. Electric Massage and
Compressed Air. A full line of Colgates Toilet Articles. For-

eign and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco and Pipes.

Scissors Ground Razors Honed Knlvea Sharpened

| - - Opposite Lunch Cart.

Can you believe your senses ?

When two of the n. taste and smell, hav-

ing In- u impaired if not utterly de-
stroyed, by nasal catanh.are fully re-

stored by Ely's Cream Halm, can you
doubt tliut tliis remedy deserves all t hat
has been said of it hy the thousands
w ho have used it? It .» applied direct-

ly to the affected air- passages add be-

gins its healing wmk at once. Why
not get it today'.' All druggist* or

mailed hv Kv Bios., .10 Wniieu street,

Ne* V. r'k.

ALL KINDS OF

Cleaned and Repaired.

Best Work Guaranteed.

39 Forest St.,

K. tan*. J9 Pores

v.. etch Pref.ti.

"We have ilii-idid." snhl the bend cf

a Glasgow firm, "to 1 onilm-i our hit. I-

ness in future en 1 lie | rotii slut-in;;

priii- l| le We shall begin nt i nn- on

the basis i f last ye-ir's resii'ts."

••We nre de'l; 'id in hear it.' rop'!< (1

the foreman, speaking for llic nun
"May we ns-U what win- the last

In a Pinch, use ALLEN'S FOOT
EASE.

1« Law t!M- equipment ami

exju'ii. nee correctly atul |iPontpt-

ly to la 1 1 all pri-s.,
i ipticm< for eve-

gl .S**'S mill SjM'l-till lci. l'iil- S

an* tiior-ut^'il v satUfa -torv.

J.LLDYD CD.
ruhlnfton St.

_ Jorlston St. Boston.
1*9 Summer St.

and
\Oi Mu»achuMth»,<rmCeji>bnafi

OFF I RTOKY
SIN'tilNU No. m:

jficncMcticn

GRADt ATI'S FROM PRIMARY I'D INTERMEDIATE DEI" I*

Curtis

Kai In

!

Samue

Hi 41 .rook raldwell

• 1 c Erskine

-.us Elder. Jr.

Y irj;ii)ia ! .11 liter

Abet Fr eman

1 (alia Murine Freeni in

\\ inthrou Faulkner

Hilt 1 I'm • t- llos « er

Tarl Ed * ard Morse

'I homas Albert Pel ton

Wentworth- Rogers I'erry

Dm. aid I louslon Rice

W illi.im Ki sS Carrphell

ThelnM rrott

\\ illiam Merrill Tu-ker

Theodore H Elliott

A powder to shake into y.itir shoes
It e urns lut, lire I, a-inuj. swole ii

swea inn te.ii a id makes walking ea«y
Taices ilu sling on: of eorns an
bunions. All druggist, 2* eeuts Don,'
Btcepl any substitute,

: yenr's results?"

I
"We lost a th"u«nnd |ioiitids." said

the employer, "and. Iherefirt'. on the

profit sharing prim pie, there will be

a reductb n of l" 1
er rent In your

wages."—Duudee Advertiser,

JASON E. HERRICK

MASON CONTRACTOR

No. 14 Prospect Annuo, Woburn.

Kriek-laylug, plastering, slating,

granolithic walks, steps and cuppings,

liieplaces, and all kiodsof tile woik.

Kni let work a specialty. Estimates

given fire of charge on all kinds of

mason work at short notice.

Telephone o dels to Woburn 20M, or

li..stmi '.Tin .Main, will tecelve prompt
attention. Bp23-2m

A Horse's Toe Nails.

Few peiHous n-allze ilia 1 .1 borae's

boot' is really the same thing us the

toe nails of bumau beings or of ani-

mals having iocs. The Iii-iii of a boof

grows jiisi «s a lue null does. I'Ue
;

I
hoof grows inore rapl..l.v iu un»uod

t horses Hi.in in ihose wearing shows;

and It grows las er Hi li rava wbhb
;
are well gt'oomeJ and will fed. tlut

j
on iiu average Hie horn grown Ultottt a

\
third of 1111 iueli u inonili. iliud liiHifs 1

gn-w faster than fore bisifa,

Stood Up For Him.
Pohin-go Casey was riinuln' me

down an' ye st,ood up for ineV f'nl'n

ban—01 did. «»i si?, to him. 'Cnsey.'

hlz Ol, "ye're lioneat an" truthful ntr

yi-'re uo eoward. an' ye work hard an"

pay yer dibts. 11 n" ye don't get ilriiuK

an" lick yer woife. but In other re

sj ts ye'ro u<> belter llinn Dol.m:"-

i'uek.

1 -r ia in pi 1 it-, w rre given .it the c! > e r»f th • serv :
i e to the 1 hilcben.

•um te Homes In Vermont
Tills .•-.r

,
« we Mm »l " Mmiilner Hmurs." the

OmI, , Wuii"-i' llillsriy'p •utimi-r resoil huok,
in 1 i»»:i -I. » « |uirt 11 srly Ktt'Hr>i*p imbll.
rnti •- suit i" • i-ni-ls i" 'he m my rlmriiitng
fra , t« i-iimur ••»» wii Miiiot<in> «ikI Hi.-nii

ih- I. to I II iin|i| In »h 11M I* i»n b»
f i-inl, '• iKiii« |»r < lie nlssl t»«m||iiii ImihI.

Th- h l .-• n*a 11- s • n» nf twsiniliil ti w ..f

l'»pi.i...,t km-I I * -V- li mpls'li I -RSI In r with
ItM '-lii iT" ins ••lis'. inslS. rou-s*. r»l« lur

U....I h rn |.lrt» 1-rnfrnni of tli* Ti-r-

•••iirr i'V v» ehrH'".n«" 'he d't fv nl l.n««
1 a "Mil il'i »I| "li I- I- h» <H*lehr»i|-il r w In

.'elr T !<• is«ik » li l» -ent s'l tor fi<-

••t . i|m • a Inn » • " 8»miner Home*" No.
t«. m >V •«'«: ••>•« *» ••. B>**nn,

NY ESTON, Ocean-to Ocean
Walker,

Sail ree n ly : •When yon fiel rowu
a d . ut. lee

'

there is 11 1 use iviiig. j.st

take yiiit an thoughts with yon and

walk the..- ofl betur.- y.-u ha»e wai ed

a mi e things wil k n»sie«. Jus* try

it." Ha. e you not ie d the lnereas. in

walkinn of' late iu evi i > coin 11. u Py ?
> oiii'otl « h < h

www itaosEvar minxs.

Says rx-Piesldent R oeevelt in his

firs e-iitorial ia the Outlook, March 6.

l'.O':

'Every owuer. editor or reporter «f a

e uisfientlously and ably conduoted
vspaper or p riodtcl i« an as-et of

of the Imof being Hie loiigeat part, it

takea louger for the tj.ru to grow
down tin re 1 tin 11 at the heel For in-

tatiee. Hi.' toe will ttrow enilrely down
Iu from eleven to it)Inecu inoutbs.

while the heel will nnw down Iu from
three to tive inoir.hs. As the new horn

grows out nny 1 ia- l;s or defects In the

old gradually Work down to where
they can be < ut off. Just ns with human
finger nulls yon can watch the progress

of a bruise from the risit to the tip —
London Answers.

Htr Hands Full.

•Tour woman: she h is scarcely time

to cat ntid sleep."

"Nonsense! Why. she Is rich and
has no duties whatever."

"But tdm t die me she rends all the

The toe Ja'est novels/'-flevelntul Leader.

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

Favors.

Stella- W!ml were the favors nf her

jflnncrV Itell i W. II nil the nimsts

Ihotii ';t they d'd her a fa vcr by com-

ing and iii-'i!-.l I Ik-., did her 11

f-iw r I • New Vork Sun

Ma. v attribute it to the .om-ort vih.h
, . T T . .

Allef.'s Foo' Ease, th- a .t sept,cio*d.r "'»1 v '"e to the whole eommuoPy. It

would be difficult to ov«-t-estln ate theto be shaken into youi -i ocs. g-\es to

ihe luiliiuus ni-a using It. A* Weston
snld, "tt ha- lesl im rlt

"

The Bo t, u EtevHie .'a mammoth
tem.inal at (Sullivan Square is to be

rebuilt, at the C>*t of a million del a;s.

The pan* lor th s immense u del-

Using are n<-w in the bauds of the

Massachusetts Railroad Pomml** ton tor

a nount of good which can be done by
the me req> n-ible for such a publica-

tion—responsible tor its editorial

columns, responsible for its news
co umns. responsib e for its general

p- -Hey. We have many uewspapers and
pen. dx-ais. big and little, of this kind*

lt.it wa'si Hive m-lty that are em
Messrs. K ilev & Hawes Co b new

brick ftre-p'oof »tor*te building on Park

street la finished and is r-adv tor the ap,.r. val. and few. if any. chang.s in phatically not of this kind.

storage ot furniture and valuables. This thest pi .ns are expected to h- called

(the best equipped and safest storage ft t by tbem tubers ol the e»mm«s ion.

building in this section and patrons are Within two month* a great force of

assured that their goods will receive the workrten will doubtless be »et to v.otk

beat of sare and attention. *»SM °n the Sullivan M,uare lei mii.nl.

N..w Is the time to have your lawn

mower *herj ened and repaired. Cen-
tral Hardware Stoie. 622 Main street.

Tel. 367-3. aplW.tf

Pretty Absentminded.

A book about tieofjre Canning nrd
his friends contains among Its anec-

dotes two which deal with Unokb.-im

Frere and the nbsontuilndedne** for

which he was noted, frere married
Lady Errol. and "white they were en-

gn-ed be took her Into supper at a

ball While they were talking he

drunk up the irlnas of wine be hnd
poured out for her and then took her

back supperless to the ballroom. After

the wedding he went straight from
the church to Mr Murray, the pub-

lisher, who asked him to stay to din-

ner, to which be very nearly agreed,

remembering only Just In time that

Lady Err<>| was wultmg to start on
the houeymoon."

WILLIAM CLAY BROWN

INTERIOR DECORATOR
Many y«nrs expetiehce wi'h leading

interior decorating houses of Bos' on.

WALL PAPER CARPETS
DRAPERIES RU S
FL'KN'lTl' HE All Other flee

house furnishings

Artistic assembling of different fur-

ni>hings to make the house most attrac-

tive.
SBTtTOTO

108 NEW BURY STREET
Boston. Tel 8436, Back Bay
s|> sia*

Also 11 few second-liiind

Eunnbouts an<! Twuritig

Cars.

Prices Reasonable and

GENERAL JOBBING
t don

Of*. Ci.rj»l
p..||.b>d. OH

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.

6E0. 0. FOGfi,

Telephone 388-2.

Cleaning dons. I jiw n» »n l farnaess rntn\ for

C;.r|»l*. Windows. rii«ir» mid PslB
*hlt*WMbed.

Winel

J. T. COSCROVE
Rial Ettiti Mortpfas mi Lsans

OiPirtwilPr.
i»tf
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THE USEFUL PIG. SWISS RAILROADS.

A Colored Woman'* Story of a Trado I
Aftor Four Yoara of tut* Ownership

and Ita Rssults. |
tha Outlook I* Not Bright—A Bn

A colored w.-nmn w.is being exam-
I

Dofieit and an Extravagant and Un-

tried nt a conference at Tuake2#«> "Du !
satisfactory Sorvico

the people in your community own
homes';" came the query from Mr
Booker Washington.

"I think's tbey's fixing t.> own *cm.

ah."
"Bill d» they own them?"

"A bpnp •>{ time* you can't Jesi tell

anh. I!ut t!:'-v's holding Vtn down."

"Do you own your homo?"
"V<-s. san. I do.' i'i aid'y "And I

can tell ytl Jcxl how I u^i It. I

Swapped h puppy il a f'>r It."

'Tell us ill., ill I-
"

"Well. It was this way When I

started l didn't have anything at all

but J'->f a little >al --r (>u;>i y dog.

"I took i! e tloa over t'i (ny brother

In-law'tt lie had el 'hi IHUe bits "f

pl«8. <i|i. so little, anil I swapped
the puppy with li!in f< r line of the

pltja. It was sech a little pig thill I'

didn't look like It would Hie. I.at I

nursoil It (rood, mid I prayed to the

Lord to make that Utile pi* coitie for-

•nrd to do me good, and tile pig IIveil

and grew
••The I r-t yenr I Mimed her out. and

when she en me hack In tin- fall she

brought in.- seven utile piss with her
tfb

'

pfu ,

That w as my start I'm- nev.-r h id to
I ,

t |g |111|(.wo
t.uv any meat slme This winter I've' '

There Is no more thrifty and law

abiding race In the world than the

Swiss, in spite of their three lan-

guages there Is a unity of spirit and

purpose which should wake uutluoui

enterprise a success If It could lie

made so anywhere. Salaries of otli

cials are small and the sense of re

Sponsllillity in public office Is j:reiit.

Everything, In fact, makes for the suc-

cess of enterprises under state uus-

pices.

In the year WOO Switzerland voted

to buy up her railroads, and by IUU3

such roads as could lie ucniiired were

completely under public- control. No
one expected a profit In the lirsl year

or two, but there was a fourth deficit

In 1007. which, added to that of I00S,

makes ti i> a total of considerably over

o.ihhi.ihi.i trail' s, which, it need hardly

be said, is a lot ot money f.T that lit-

tle country As some •.'.'..ihmi.hoh froilea

have been put Into new construction

In the last lis. al year, there Is another

million francs to be added here for in-

terest and slnkiiiK fund, and the re-

sult, taken all around, is by no means

rthy also that the uutu-
buv any meat aim? rills winter ve

bvr (>r ,,;l ss.-ti^.-rs has increased yearly,
killed i taw* hops, and I ve got another

bu , agaUm m% Wk lin .ssur( . ua3
W ° "°* '"na?

10 kl"- 1

J been sufficient to bring about reduced
forty seres of land now. all pud or ^ ^ a .

pnd a house. ,„| It all rn.ne from that
,ag ,mv) .

|ncrwwwj u„der
1

1

'
r public ownership. Service In certain

important respects, Including speed.

GO IV ArlwAJ.

Then See That You Stay There—You
Can if You Work Ward.

Thirty years ago in a p wr school-

house in a back district t» boy ui the

foot of the class unexpectedly spelled

a word that bad passed down the en

tire class.

"(io uji abeady" said the master, "and
see that }ou stay there. You < an if

you work hard."

The Icy bung his he id. But the nest

day he did not miss a word in spelliug.

The brighter scholars knew every word
In the lesson, hoping there might be

a chance to get ahead, but there was
not a single one. Dave stayed at the

head He had beeU an illdlu*ereill

Speller before, but UoW he knew every

Word
"Pave, how do you g,-t your lesson

so well now?" said the master.

"I learn every word in the lesson

and get my mother to hear me a;

night, then I go over them In the morn
Ina before I come to si hoot, and I go

over them at my seat before the class

Is called up."

"Good boy. Dave!" sail the master

"That's the way to hive success; al-

ways work that way and you'll do."

Dave is today the manager of a big

lumber company, and lie attributes his

start to the words:

"tlo up ahead and see that you Stay

there. You can if you work hard."—

Genesee Courier.

INSURANCE
NEWTON A. KNAPP & 00.

EST ABLISHED 1885.

4 LIBERTY SQ., BOSTON. TEL. MAIN 6020

MRS. N. A. KNAPP, 8 Chestnut St., Winchester.

ROBERT W.

CARRIAGE AND AUTO

PAINTING A SPECIALTY

I have installed a Tire Fitting Machta*
and am now ready to give prompt attag.

tioa to rubber tire business.

FACTORY
J 15 .11.

674 MAIN STREET

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

Tiin-i in Winoliesternrer 21 year*. Formerly |il»no tuning In-
Ktrui'tor in B.i>ti>n UuMervntory of Music, Alto utsiul tuner
01 tsrMry |:s year*.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield Street
K. S'loiiul* « S..n» Art St. -re.:

Winchester Office, f. S. Scales the le.Her. Conmc, n St.-ee

Trlrphont Vonnrrtknn tvllh nftirr nnd miilruer.

Anrnotf hit in .ny patron* are fbe following : Es-Gor. Bracket t,.Hod. Sam'l Moi.'nll, Hon. W
W. Rawnon, Vic* Pre*. Kerry B. * M. U. Ex-Sll|it. French. N. Y., N. H. 4 H, K. K . (iei

Uaug'r Barr B. tc M. It. K.. Samuel Kliler. C. I>. .lenkln*. F. M. Syuiiue*, Henry Nleker«oii. >l

W.. I. ....... C. H. Sleeper. K b. Baruanl. .1. \V. Ku*«ell. W. J. Itr »n. J. K. Corey.C. A. Unc
K. I*e. W.H. Alliuan anil many mUer VVtuche*iet |ieopt«,

WINCHESTER CARPET
CLEANING CO.
Have iuetalled a new ma. bine. Small

vaeiuitn machines !.>• eleanlou matrass-
es and furniture, to lie li t at 10 cents
net hour; with man itureut*.

Carpets, machine i'lean»ed, 8 cents
1
ei yard, baud cleansed a cents extra.

lui]>orted rugs, machine cleansed, S
cents. Bruss ami velvet an oquareSO
cents, small rtissa, aicorninx to «ize.
Address 549 Main St.. Winchester.

P. D. HEGGIE, Prop.

T)o eon hear that." exclaimed Mr
Washington. "y«»il men? 5»»tne "f

you'd better g'i bn' k home and «\vap

y.nir dogs for nl;<" - l'hlhidel|>hln

ledger.

THE GREAT PYRAMID.

|iuiutualit.> mid disvl;illue, seems to

have deteriorated, and the manage-
ment shows the usual dis|ionllion in

such cuses to Iwolue increasingly bu-

reaucratic and divreaslugly lutelligeut.

It vsiii be seen that the Swiss |iubitc

otUclal Is uot different from ins rellow

elsewhere, lie has an assured position

in the government employ. The ex-

tern of possible promotion is marked
out for him, provided he makes no

serious mistakes compromising his su-

periors; he Is taken cure of at the eud

tt Illustrates the Wonderful Ability -jt

tha Ancient Egyptians.

The cost of the hilxtr and material

necessary to duplicate the great pyra

mid of (alzeh at tli" present Utile would

amount to considerably more than

$.-i0.ix»i».iss). a riling to a paper read r U |s service, and his only real atubl

before the Soeiet.v of Kuulneers In ti„u is t„ serve out his time with as

New York city by K. S Wheeler, says utile exhausting effort or friction us
the American Architect. The cost of

the material alone Is estimated al $|8.-

OOO.tMHI

This structure, one of the wonders of

the world. Is founded on solid rock nt

a depth »f about 12" feet below the

surface 'cvel ami rises to a height <-f

4."i4 feet. Its base covers an area of

almost fifteen acres.

Mr. Wheeler's scheme for the repro-

duction "f this pyramid contemplates

tlrst i he setting of a base of n in-rcle

possible. I.Ike most public servants

anywhere, he has everything to lose

and nothing to gain by Intelligent in-

itiative and enterprise, and the result

is there what it has been elsewhere.

It need hardly lie said that su. h Im-

provements as have uceu made have
been dictated by political considera-

tions or. In oilier words, that they

have been made to benefit districts ami
voters who iSs-uld make the best polit-

ical return. Irrespective of the larger
This would represent about 2.000,000 proposition of the general railroad

cubic yards of material and would

cost at least aio.iioo.iHHi. The estimate

for the superstructure Is about $:is.-

OdO.Otai, mid li would itattt 3.:it:
,..ooo

ruble yards of backing stone and 140,

Qui' cubic yards of facing stone. Mr
Wheeler's estimate of labor Is SI.OlK).-

uoo days.

These figures are < lied to show the

jjrrenl engineering skill of Hie Egyp-

tians ami I lie fact that no ia«U Iti roil

sirttctloti appeared to be t...> large for

n people whose extant iiioiitimeiits

Showed their patience ami ability to

overcome obstacles that would daunt

even the modern engineer.

Curious Epitaphs.

Old New ICnglatid graveyards are

not the only one- which contain curi-

ous epitaphs. The old lime dweller of

Maine who -died of a falling tree." as

his headstone asserts, had a fellow- p.

misfortune In fnroff Austria, as is

shown by W. A. Italllle-Grouimin's

'•The Tyrol ami the Tyrolese."

A wooden slab, painted with the rep I

resentsHon of a prostrate tree under!

Which lies a man In spread eagle alti-

tude, bears testimony to the violent
j

death of "Johann l.etnborgcr. aged

fifty-two and three-quarters years.

This upright and virtuous youth was
squashed by a falling tree."

The record of Michael Gersttier Is

service of the country. The manage-
ment during the five years In which
the government control lias been com-

plete has been Increasingly extrava-

gant. With the same disposition to re-

gard the public pocket as Inexhaustible

and the same IndilTercnce to running
nt u loss properties which were former-

ly con I iieted privately at a profit,

I'erhaps the lesson will hardly be

needed by those acquainted with the

management of New York's municipal
ferries. The example, however, should
be Interesting to that wider circle of

readers outside New York who may
not be fully conversant with this our

crowning demonstration of "how not

to do It."-Wall Street .Journal.

Human Nature the Same Despite Mod-
|

arn Improvements.

Broken hearts, so the British jour-

nal of Nursing tells us. are quite out
;

of fashion. The disease has be.-ome

obsolete, and two reasons are assigned
j

for this. In the tlrst place, we are told

that women do uot fall In love as once
!

they did. Mere children are uot eu-

on raged to think on love and tuatrl-
|

Diotiy, and theu women, having come
i

to riper years and sounder judgment
before they decide to marry, do uot

let themselves fall Into that state

Which was supposed to produce cardiac

rupture.

One ventures to express the opinion

that the statement is uot altogether

accurate.

Human nature does not alter from

one generation to another. People

"fell In love" a thousand years ago: a

thousand years hence they will lie do-

ing the same. Itut they wore their

rue with a difference; so will those

who are to succeed us. The faet^Is

we do not now wear our hearts on our

sleeves, and we have learned that If

lovers prove untrue or unworthy there

are better and more dignified ways of

lamenting them than souring our tem-
pers, wasting away and allowing our

friends and relations to treat us as

derelicts.

COAL
GEORGE W. BLANCHARD & CO.

THE FECPLE FAY THE PIPER.

The Ultimate Tax Burden Shown In

Higher Rente and Dearer Living

For tha Workingman.
Our tnx systems are such ns to

make it appear that the burdens of

government are borne by the proper-

tied classes. They do. Indeed, nomi-
nally pay the taxes levied, but In real-

ity these are shifted until, according
to the laws of Incidence of taxation,

the burden finally rests In most In-

stances upon those who apparently

pay no taxes, but who actually do pay

8olomA,

n's Bathtub.

With Chronicles as lis authority, tile

Plumbers' Trade Journal says Unit the

bathroom was an Invention of KIipj

Solomon, who put it in use a thousand
years before the Christian era. It was
sinful lo enter the saucfu.iry unless

the body was perfectly clean, and f>.r

the accommodation "f [Hosts a bath-

tub was erected at t! e entrance t" the

temple It was said of s- lomoii, "He
made n molten sea ..f ten cubits from
brim to brim round In compass and
five '-nil's ilie height thereof, aid n

line of thirty cubits did compass it

rotir.ilaboiit." A'-nadlcg to the imsis-

iirehieiits. the s- i.ee •. im tub was f..r-

ty-flve feet Pi clr tiinfcreiice at the t- >i

»

and six and olie-hiilf fe-t deep It

rested on carved figures of oxen m.d
was of solid brass ensi In one pie e.

decorated with a Moral design. Con-

We are now handling the following: Coals :

PHILADELPHIA & READING DELAWARE & UDSON, LACKAWANNA

Catarrh Caunot be Cured

wit ti liii-nl Sl>|>lta»ti<iii», H.'.y cuiiimt rrueli I bo
«-at of tier iliwise. Iil.oilil- 11 hl.io.1 in .- n-

Mlf lltleiiilt illiMviC". :ili.l ill i.rilwr t" I'uru it you
ii. ii - 1 Ukf interim! n- I..-. IliiliV Oatarrh
Cure i*tik<'U int.-rii.-dl v. nii.l iu-t» illi-B.-tl> ..n tli.<

I.I I .iii.l in-..a. surfi IIhI.

i.'uri- in not ii miaek inwli.-lne. It «..»

l.\ ..hp ..f ili.-L.-i |.liy«ii-!»nii :n Ii. in ....io,!i > :..i

vi>M'r» !ii:<l I" n rpgiilai l.r.-..ri|.l|..|i. II ii-

„f tlip lw»t l -i.i— Vi. •»!.. •-••lo I «!Hi
Dip lii-st li|>i.»l linrlltprs, n.-tinu .br.-.-ll) • I. I lie

I. U.....I. . .II l.iep.. 'I'Iip pprfpi't i ••.iil.IM.it:.. I. "f
rim !»•• Iimr.'di.-uts N wlmt (.r.nli - .. Ii

•'.iii.lpr'iil rp«ii!t» in iMiritm C'KtMl Hi. Semi I".

Itf.tlK ullllltl. I . .....

K. .1. i HKNKV * CO . P- ii|>*.. lolml • '.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
BUILDING

Saturday Eretiiugs, 7 to 9

even ...ore succinct and convincing I

through Increased rents and cost of

I1« ». tlmlioil nr. f^ll ri«»K nn.t nrn« Commodities.

Thus the Wnrkintrman, who knowsHe "climbed up. fell dowu and was
dead."

Herse Sense.

A horse Is so constructed by nature

that he has no desire to do anything
which will Injure bla health. lie

walks around whatever Is not good

for him and without a struggle. Hut
mail Is so constructed that whatever is

not good for him he wants to do. He
«ats too much, and he eata too faat

He drinks while eating, and there Is

nothing proper that he doea without

an effort Why this distinction In fa-

vor of a horse? It may be aald that

a horse baa only luatlnct. while a man
has reason, which he should use. It

is a pity that man was uot given more

Instiuct and less reason.—Atchison

Glob*

mm Aid.

"If yon wsre called upon to deal with

a hysterical person." asked the examin-

er at the emergeucy class, "what woulu

you do?"
"I'd amputate bis funny bone." said

the student with a turn for aurgery

and humor.—Youth's Companion.

The Invincible Iritons.

Bmitb-The British. I believe, rare-

ly make mention of our Revolution.

Jones—No, but I uuderstati.t they oc-

casionally refer to It as a eouhict In

which some British colonists defeated

a force of Hessians -London fatler.

A Curious Tlitrmomjttr,

Otto de (SiicrtcUo. bui'joticisler ot

Miiiidebiirs. made n curious ther-

mometer, which was twenty feet Ions
and gorgeous with blue paint and gilt

stars in consisted of a large globe
fastened to a tube, both of copper,

nected with If there were ten small Tlu. tU | lP wns ,„,,„ upn|) „ s ,, |f t0 f()ril)

sinks, which were used for washing
j
„ very narrow V. in which was placed

the offering.
j

requisite amount of at»ohol. One
arm of tlie L' was shorter than the
other and open at the top. on the

liquid was n float, to which was at-

tached a cord passing over a pulley.

At the other end of this cord was
hung a Kilt angel, its finger pointing to

a scale on wbl-h the degrees were
painted.

2 LYCEUM
Wednesday EyeaiagS, 7 to 8.

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month. 7 to 9.

(l:f » li.>!i.l»yU.«foll.»w(iin evening.)

A local institution offering especial aid to those who desire
to own their home. The most complete method for systematic
saving. New series of shares issued May and November.
Enquiries invited from those who do not understand the pur-
pose of the Hank.

little about »hlftltii; and Incidence and
who seldom stops to consider how and
bow far he is paying the cost of gov-

ernment, sees little benefit to be de-

rived from a more economical admin-
istration, but much to be gained from
Increased governmental expenditures,

high salaries and higher wages, wblcb
Increase the demand for labor and the

reward which labor receives. Doubt-
less a system of taxation whereby the

consumer would be made to pay taxes
In the first instance and whereby in-

creased governmental expenditures
would be Immediately reflected In the

increased price of commodities—If It

were possible to devise such a system
—would produce a greater interest In

governmental flnance.-Mllo It. Malt-

ble. Member of Sew York Public Util-

ities Commission.

Making Good.
"Ts he making good lu his new line

of work?"
"Yes. Indeed. He is already finding

fault with the way his boss carries on
tiw business."— Detroit Free Cress.

The moat essential feature of man
Ja bis lmprovablenesa.-Ktske.

Firs Loseee and M. 0.

Municipal ownership of public utll

Itles Is receiving some hard Jolts In

Toneka, which has during the last two
months suffered tire losses to the ex-

tent of a third of a million because of

Inadequate water pressure. If a pri-

vately owned plant hi Topeka had
given such |xs>r service the people at

the capital would have run the man.
rirers out of town As the matter now
stands they have to take the blame
themselves - Leavenworth (Kan.i

Times

Ons of tha fteaulta of M. O.

Emll Laime. a florist, recovered a
verdict of S3<K)0 from a Jury lo the

ropreme court for Injuries received

while cnmlns from Stnten Island on

a municipal ferryboat. When the Jury

returned the verdict Justice Dayton
remarked. "This la one of the results

of municipal ownership."- New York

Man Who Chest Thamstlves.
I hove known employees actually to

work harder In scheming, shirking,

trying to keep from working hard in

the performance of their duties, says

Orison Swett Mnrden In Success Mag-
azine, than they would have worked
If they had tried to do their best and
had given the largest, the most liberal

service possible to (heir employers.
The hardest work In the world Is that

which Is grudgingly done. The youth
who Is always haggling over the ques-

tion of how many dollars and cents be
wl'l sell his services for little realizes

jhow he Is cheating himself by not look-
j

Ing at the larger salary be can pay
j

himself In Increasing his skill. In ex-

panding bis experience and In making
himself a better, stronger, more useful

man.

College Poeliahneaa Barred.

"John." said the farmer. "I've given
you the best education tbe college bad
In the shop."

"Yes. sir."

"Never stood back fer expenseP
"Never."
"You speak six languages?"
"Perfectly."

"So fur. so good. Now. listen. Don't
•wear at the mule In Greek. Don't
use no Latin terms to him. an' fling

no French bis way. Use the Qeorgy
dialect that you an' tbe mule wu«
raised to. It's my opinion that the

mule won't stand no college foolish-

ness.H-Atlanta Constitution.

Preparing For tha Worst.
Both boys had been rude to their

mother. She put them to liod earlier

than usual and then complained to

their father about them. So he start-

ed up tbe stairway, and they beard
him coming.
"Here comes papa." said Maurice.

"I am going to make believe I am
asleep."

"I'm not," said Harry. "I'm going
to get up aod put something on."—La-
dies' Home Journal.

No Applicants.

Lincoln, sick wtth varioloid once,

turned a grim face to his doctor ona
day and let a rueful smile appear.

"Do you know, doctor." he remarked.
"It's an III wind blows no one good?
I've got something at last that the
office seekers dou't want."

Judge Hoar's Retort.

Jud«e Hoar and General Butler were
opponents in s case of a new trial.

General Butler quoted. "Eye for eye,

skin for skin, tooth for tooth—yea. all

that a man hath— will be give for his

life."

To which Judge Hoar replied. "Yes.

the devil quoted that once before in a

motion for a new trial."

There Is no tyrant like custom and
no freedom where Its edicts are not

resisted. -Bovee.

Hsrry'a Share.
Teacher—Now, Harry, suppose t had

• mlt.ee pie and cave one-sixth to

Johnny, nne-slxth to Tommy, one-sixth
to Willie and took half of It myself.

What wou'd be left? Harry (prompt-
.yi— I would. -Exchange.

None But First-Class Wirkmsn EmphyeJ Estimates Cheerfully Furnlshil

SHAW and CAMPBELL CO.

A-l Hot

B. EDWARDS, Manager-Winchester Branch

Winchester Office i 8 Thompson St.

Tel. 342-2

: 8 Walnut St.

Tel. 121-3

FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

For bails and parties have Smith s

Orchestra. Absolutely the lowest prices

sad the best music that can be had. A
postal to Charles Smith. 47 Harvard

street, or telephone 317-*. will secure

prompt attention. No union, so can

make price and suit condition s. noit

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-, Winchester
Manicure, Marcel Wave, Wstff Wave

Facial and Scalp Treatment, Shairpooe

ing. Conn, by Tel. tf eS

Finis, Palms and Flowering Plants

ARNOLD
til. aei-a

A PH0T06RAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourselt and

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

tne

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.
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DON'T GET OVER HEATED.

I'NQLI COPIES. FIVE CENTS.

atsrsd at the pott-office »t Wlncbe»ter »•
MOtd-eltn matter.

"left at Your Residence,

For One Year, the Winchester
Star, 12.00, in advance.

News items, lodge
meetings society
events, personals, etc.,

tent to this office will

be welcomed
fltor.

State Tax.

Winchester's state tax will be

$3290.00 less than last year.

rive Minute Rule.

In presenting the rules at the

forthcoming town meeting for its

guidance, speakers should be

limited to five minutes. Of course

the.meeting could extend the

time.

to give this a trial.

A Pleasant Trip to Him.

Editob of the Stab:

A question tbat might well be asked

the selectmen at the town meeting, or a

vote of instruction pa»at<l, is why are

not the puplic ser> ice corporation* com-
pelled 10 keep their pole* painted :'

Notice that wretched looking pole al-

most in front of the main entrance to

the Town Hall. Why are aueh poles

permitted'* Here is a way that the

town's appearance can be improved

very much aud without auy expense,

and it is wholly because the board does

not make the request that it is not done.

I hear that we are to have different

bands at the Manchester lield concerts

this year. This will be an improve-

ment over hearing the same one every

time as heretofore, but It would be still

more satisfactory if some of the concerts

were given in the evening. This is

done In other places and there is no

good reason why we should be discrimi-

nated against. However, if the people

will not take the trouble to make a kick

that will be felt they will have to stand

it and deserve to. This town will for-

get how to kick if it does iut wake up
loon.

The proposed electric railroad from

Boston to I<owell and Lawrence
through the westerly part of Winchester

would lie. very serious damage to this

town and should get no support here.

It is not needed for a through line as

the territory is now well served, and as

soon as the railroad situation Is cleared

by the passage of the holding bill it

will be better served in the near future.

The town meeting will have a chance

to vote upon it and there should be a

very full atteudauce because of its im-

portance.

Well, our grade crossiug commission
It might be well, however, has labored long aud dually brought

fourth a mouse, or ].eihaps lat, is the

better word. It bus decided upon none
bridge scheme at the station aud 1 j>re-

diet it will not get six votes at auy
I town meeting. The proposition is

The many friends of Rev. H. E.
\ absurd, ridiculous and vicious. The

Let a Good Laundry Lighten the Burden of the Kami ly Washing these Warm
days. The Winchester Laundry Will Save Your Strength and Temper.

Our facilities for taking care of flat work are unexcelled any-

where. We save you money, too. When you count up the

cost— to say nothing of the discomfort—of the file in your

kitchen, and the cost of soap and other accessories, making no

allowance for the value of your time, you realize that the only

way to do your flat work economically is to let the Winchester

Laundry do it.

THE BENEFIT OF EXPERT SERVICE at less than the

cost of amateur's service is what yon get wheu you turn your

goods over to us.

Let Us Quote Prices for Flat Work and Your Good Sense Will Do the Rest.

commission now wants at least thirty

days more to prepare details, but de-

cided to report the geuer.il scheme so

that the voters might express them-
selves upon it. Well, the vote to pass

is that we will light to the end any one

Hodge, pastor of the Baptist

Church, wish him much pleasure

and rest on his trip to Portland,

Oregon. '1 he members ot his

church, recognizing the great

amount of labor he has done in ' bridge plan at the station, no matter

building up the church, made his
I

*»*» «"« ,u,,ail " 0,t! - What a farce it

journey to that far off land easy I

Wo" 1

;

1

,

,"»' »"'!

. ' , wander back and fourth down there:'
and free froiftr 'sMxiety and care. (lr are tliey ailninff t0 have UH bllUd „
During the time that Rev. Mr. . second bridge at our own expense ?

Hodge has been here he has done
j

Are we asleep ?

prodigious amount" v of work in,

strengthening, auci building up his

church, and as all know, he has

been eminently successful. May
he havt| a pleajKsjtksjeurney, as he

is deserving of a rest and change.

Should Work lor Two Brido.es Plan.

" Observations " who is a pretty

well infotmtd person and a close

observer says that the special

grade crossing commission has

decided upon a one bridge plan at

the station as a means of abolish-

ing the present grade crossing.

In addition to this, the Star has

been informed, that two of the

commissioners are favorable to

the scheme of raising up the

centre of the town about the

crossing, provided Winchester will

pay $50,000 additional over what

its share wouid be if this plan was

adopted. If this should prove to

be true, then there is no likelihood

of this scheme being agreed to, for

the vitiztns will never favor bur-

dening the town to such an extent.

The longer this matter drags, the

firmer ponvin:ed are we that the

Redfern two bridges scheme is the

best solution of this vexing prob

lem. As the Stak said some

time ago, unless the citizens take

hold and push the Redfern plan,

the town will be foice.l to get

along with one bridge, and that

out of the direct lines of travel.

Raistng the centre of the town is

pro.'iibit ivc because of the great es-

penie. Th s was apparent at the

numerous hearings.

The Redfern scheme has never

been worked out, nor given the

consideiatirn tha,t it des,erv,ed.

The late Charles E. Redfern made
a thorough stu ly of the situation,

and after doing so, drew up plans

in the rough. He had no interest

in the matter, other than that he

believed his scheme was the best

solution, consequently* be did not

feel that he shouli spend his

money to have the plans properly

worked out, nor that he should

have advocates at the hearings to

push the plans.

AN

MOVEMENT.

Cambridge is to be congratulated on
the^prospect for a broader undenomina-
tional movement than has ever beeu un-
dertaken. The meeting Wednesday
evening to foim a Federation of Church
Men's Clubs deiuonstiated tbat de-

nominational lines can be ignored.

Baptists, Methodists, Unitarians, Epis-

copalians. Swedeuborgians, and repre-

senatives of other sects, fraternized

without a suggestion that there were
any differences of belief.

The movement to federate the men's
clubs is an excellent one. Some ot the
churches have strong clubs; some have
weak ones; some have none. Every
church should have one. There is work
for men which can be done only by or-

ganization. Some of this work Is re-

ligious— to reach men through men, for

tbechuiches. Some of it is civic: The
men's club affords an oppoitunity to

bring men together for consulation and
instinct ion upon civic problems. Some
of it is altruistic—the settiug of men to

work for the benefit of the community
and of the weak who need the help of

the strong.

A church men'* club is an indispen-

sable thing tor every church, but it can-

not do its most effective work unless it

is federated whh oth.r similar clubs,

doing similar »otk. The comparison of

experiences ami of methods is absolutt-

Thc Winchester Laundry Company. Telephone, Win. 390.

The graduation exercises of the High School will take place
at the Town Hall, Tuesday evening, June 22nd, at eight o'clock,

and those of the Wadleigh School, Friday evening, June 25th, at
seven-thirty o'clock. All persons interested in the schools are
cordially invited to attend, since these exercises are public, in the
fullest sense of the term, with two slight modifications : a small

part of the hall will be reserved lor members of the immediate
families of the pupils who are to graduate; and children will not
be admitted unless accompanied by adults.

Subject to these provisions, which the experience of past years
has shown to be desirable, the Town Hall will be free to all who
wish to be present, and it is hoped that a large number will avail

themselves of this opportunity to attend the closing exercises of

the schools. The hall has been packed in recent years and the
same will undoubtedly be true this year.

Following is the program of the High School exercises :

f. CHORUS The Lord is Great

From Mendelssohn's " Athalie "

II. PRAYER
REV. DUNCAN A. MaCI'HIE

III. PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS
RUSSELL FRANKLIN KEEHN

IV. RECITATION Mr. Pickwick's Blunder Charles Dickens

DOROTHEA CHASE

V. ESSAY Our Debt to Thomas Jefferson

OEOROE JAMES BAR11ARO

VI. RECITATION Grandfather

DOROTHY MAY AYER.JtOY ROLFE OILSON

VII. CHORUS Damascus Triumphal March From Naaman

VIII. ESSAY A Meeting at the Turk's Head in 1773

ELIZABETH COIT

IX. RECITATION The Wonderful Tar Baby

Geo. Chandler Harris

JOAN SINCLAIR NEWELL

X. CHORUS A Lullaby Arthur Foote

From " Patient Grisel"

XI. ESSAY The Character of Edmund Burke

RALPH HERBERT COWDERY

XII. PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS

THE GRAEl'ATES
Course

Ayer, Dorothy May General

Barbaro, George James Commercial

With honor
Chase, Dorothea General

Cullen, Agnes General

Colt, Elizabeth Classical

Cowdery, Ralph H. Classical

With high honor

Dooley, Katberine Agnes Commercial

Foley, George Arthur Commercial

Horn, Margaret Ellen General

Ireland, Sarah Commercial

Course
Scientific

Classical

General
Classical

Keehn, Russell Franklin
With high honor

Macphie, Evangeline
Mcintosh, Leah Sherburne
McLean, Paulina Maude

With honor
Newell, Joan Sinclair General
O'Melia, John Joseph Commercial
Root, Marjorie Prue General
Sharon, John Frank Scientific
Shepard, Ethel M. Commercial
Walsh, Eunice May Commercial

BENEFIT TO WINCHESTER That it is proposed to run the cars
with definite stops only, and* on a
fixed schedule.

That the cars on the new road will
furnish a clean and comfortable

Editor of the STAR:
There is at present pending before

the Railroad Commission a matter

which cannot fail to be of interest to means of access to the enlarged ele
the people of Winchester, a petition

j

vated Terminal at Sullivan Square in

for an Interurban railway, which
j

nine minutes if express trains are
would connect Winchester directly stopped in Winchester, in 12 minutes
with the rapid transit terminus of the

Boston Elevated now situated at Sul-

livan Square.

If it is a matter of interest to Win-
chester, it Is certainly common sense

that the people should understand

the matter, whatever th<dr conclu-

sion may be. There is nothing more
ly necessaiy. and the mutual acquaint- „ke,y t0 ,Pad IO mi8taUe8 tha , may
anceanu lell ,**h,p which federation prove serious than a Judgment formed
makesp-sihu isot great importance. wi , hout fu„ knowledge of m fact8 .

Iheuuty an 1 cuti.a.asm of the pre-
, f , he flrBt Judglm?nt ,B correot no

lituiuary fede.atiou meeting gives great one ghou , d fenr , he factg .
, f the

promise.- 1 . a.nb.b.ge Chronicle.
facta prove „ wrong the 80oner thi8

is known the better. Morever. there

is no principle more fundamental to

our town government than that every-

one should he ensured fair play by
being allowed a faring.

In regard to tMs electric railroad

ELECTRIC RAILROAD HEARING

Hessrs. J. Wells Farley and James
F. Jackson opened the case for the

,

Boston. Lowell and Lawrence Elec- U would seem that certain persons

Mrs. L W. Poller el 2tt Harvard -tract

has goo* to New York to visit her son.

>rthur L. Potter, formerly ol thl. town.

trie Railroad Co. before the Railroad

Commission Monday and put on Gen-
eral Ames and the engineer. The
Boston and Northern and Boston &
Maine vl~oroualy opposed and 80m-
erville. Medford. Arlington and Win-
chester had their counsel present to

oppose. Many citizens of Arlington
and Winchester were present in oppo-
sition and the hearing room was full.

The hearing was adjourned at 3.30
to Tuesday. July 6th, when the com-
mission will view the routes, leaving
Sullivan 8quare, Boston, at 9.4 5

o'clock. Wednesday. July 7th. and
following days the hearings will go
on at the Commission's office. 20
Beacon St.. Boston. The Commission
will probably arrive at the Winches-
ter-Arllngtoa Use about 10.30 o'clock.

who are personally Interested, for

one reason or another, in defeating
this project in Winchester have pre-

I judiced the case and are endeavor-

! Ing to make others follow their Judg-

[

ment without permitting a hearing to

j

the other side. They have obtained

a vote of the selectmen adverse to the
proposition, but may we ask if any-
one was notified that the selectmen
were to pass on this question, or if

the selectmen themselves were cog-

nizant of all the facts and considered
the matter in all Its phases.

For instance,—do the people and
did the selectmen know those facts?

That the proposed road is in Bo
way a street railroad, but runs on Its

own right of way, with all e;rsde cros-

sings eliminated.

on accommodation trains.

That the people on the West Side
of the town who now have to depend
on the half-hourly Boston and North-
ern cars to get to either Arlington or
the Winchester Station, will be given
a good and convenient service.

That through the greater part of

the town of Winchester the road will

run in a cut. rendering it practically

invisible at any distance.

That it is proposed to run late

evening trains so that people can go
to the theatre or dinner In Boston and
return without being forced to hurry
afterward to get home.

That it will furnish a quick, cool
and pleasant method of reaching the
city during the hot weather.

That the opposition is of much the
same character as that which tried to

prevent the Reading and Arlington
electric cars from getting their right

of way. and which hardly anyone
would now advocate being removed.

These are but a few of the obvious
advantages of the new road and we
believe that the more it is studied the
more apparent it will be that tbr
road cannot be of general harm and
will be of public benefit to our town.
Whatever Its opponents may think,
this is at least possible, is it not fair
to consider all the facts and give
those who favor the road at least an
opportunity to state their side.

Mr. Nathaniel M. Nichols is enjoying
an automobile trip through New

ihire with his brother. He ax-

return the first of the week.

Modern Photography
AT MODERATE PRICES

WE FRAME PICTURES.

HICGINS STUDIO
TBLBPKONB 474 O

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT
With every modern convenience.

Open from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Special rooms for Ladies and Trustees

Storage Vaults for Trunks Con-
taining Valuables and Silverware

Boxes from $10 per annum and upwards

Federal, Franklin and Congress Sts., Boston

CLEANED
Trees sprayed with the most modern appa-

ratus.

Trees cleaned by competent men.

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.
TEL. 81-3.

FRANK E. WOODWARD & CO.,

19 FRIEND ST., BOSTON

HEATING OF RESIDENCES A SPECIALTY

LONG EXPERIENCE

EXPERT WORKMEN

IMPROVED METHODS

ANY KINO OF HEATER FURNISHED

•team, Mot Water, Mot Air

Call and see us or telephone

for us to call on you

FRANK E, WOODWARD & GO.

Tit 974 Rich.

: 118 8.

CANDIB
LADIES'

24 P. 0. Block At1l»|tON Miss.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
CHIROPODIST

Onetblngwwthinowlt>«--Howto ear* ff.r the
feet. OIt* Facial Mmmi*. Hcalp tri-atment snd
do lt properly. Artl.tlr M.nleu'rlng.

'

S»tSrd»y
n
6*U.'f

rtnrwi.y snd

'
I I PLEASANT ST. apr.f.*

HENRY B. WINDER

MAKECHNIE

= VIOLIN

NO. © RAILROAD AVE N U E

I am desirous of doing gftrtlMiinl sod
earelug for Iiwm, or any kind of * rk require*
in be done sboot the boose, and geiwai y.bblng.

SendpoetsltoakoTesddresssetd lm .: r- H*a»ed>
tOSSjl. ' injrT H

LLatr « DIE 00. n
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CAN USE

AN ELECTRIC FLAT-IRON

Convenient-

Connects to

Any Electric

Lamp Socket

30 DAYS FREE TRIAL

The Electric Fiat-Iron is one of the greatest conven.

ienccs and comforts. We want you to try one for

thirty ( 30 ) days. If you will telephone us- ( Oxford

3300 Collect )-or drop us a postal card, we will send

you one-express prepaid. Your trial of the Electric

Iron for 30 days will incur no obligation to purchase.

If you don't want it at the end of the trial period, we

will call for it.

No Hot Fire-No Waste-Starts and Stops As You Wish

THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING COMPANY
Phone, Oxford 3300 Collect 39 Boylston Street, Boston

Do not keep your money in the house. Have a bank
account in your local bank. This will enable you or
the one to whom you may give your check to get the
money easily.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL
OF WINCHESTER, MASS.

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS AND PROFITS.

S5O.00O.00
127.000.00

Banking Hours, 8 a. m. to 12 m.. 2.30 to 4 p.
Saturdays, 8 a- m. to 12 m:

SUNDAY SERVICES.

IN LIFE INSURANCE
If you wish to provide a monthly income for your wife

as long as she lives, we have a Policy worth investigating,

with all the Massachusetts Laws and a dividend each year
for yourself.

E. 5. BARKER, General Agent,

STATE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

50 CONQRESS ST., BOSTON, flASS.

AUTOMOBILE
REPAIRING FACILITIES

ai Myotic ValleyOarage are unsurpassed

for renovating ami putting in complete
order worn and broken vehicle* of every
description. Our workmen are me-
chanics of the highest skill. They
work under our pergonal supervision

and the work is done right. Our
charge* are ri.rlit a* well. Storage

by the day, week or month.

Gasolene, Oils and Supplies.
Tel. 486 082 Main street

WHY NOT A FINANCE

C0MMI1 1EE?

EniTOK or tiik Stak:

Of what use l« a committee on town
appropriation* unles* the committee

can also *omewbat control expenda-

tures? The action of one town board

the next evening after town meeting

closed, adding the cost of another

»uperinteudeDt at a salary of flAOO, to

the town's expenses, is a case in poiut.

Why should superintendence of it*

road* and sewer* cost the town a clean

91500. more this year than last anil why-

should not the town, or at least the

oppropriatlon committee, have known
of this proposed action and talked it

over with the tax payers before putting

a new and permanent 11600 yearly

obligation on to the town? If the

appropriation committee had even a

veto control over town expenditures

such a large addition to town expenses
would not have been made without at

least more publicity, and a chance for

consideration by at least a committee of

tax payer*. Tne town report, or the
Stak report of the selectmen'* meeting
when the tlAOO wa* appropriated, did

not contain one word luformiug tax-

payer* of the new expeuae incured,

while a public debate on the subject

would have let the tax-payers know
all about it. Call it a finance com-
mittee, or what you will, some authority
should control large expenditure*, not
specially voted for by the town, if town
officer* are to make such radical change*
as ha* been mad* this year iu the high-
way and *eser departments without

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CUB

The play at the Winchester Country
Club on Saturday was two ball four-

a>mes. 1-8 JWded handicap. Messrs.

Charles Evans and H. T. Bond had the
best gross and were tied with R. H.
Sherman and F. C. Hind* for the best

net.

The summary:
Hep Gross Net

Charles Evans and H.

T. Bond 14 73

K. H. Sherman and F.

C. Hind* ie so 73
R L. Hilton and I.

Hilton 20 i'5 76

R. S. Dunbar and X.
H. Seelye 12 92 SO

J. N. Cole and F. M.
Smith 20 100 SO

C. H. Hall and 0. W.
Bouvc 13 P4 81

R. S- Sanborn aud E. R.

Rooney 9 91 82

H. W. Spurr. Jr., and
F. C. Adams 20 102 82

Arnold I.awson and E.

A. Kelley 22 107 86

C. H. Sawyer and C... B.

Davis 2\ 10* 87

The summer arrangement begin* June
20 and lasts throughout September 12.

There will be service every Sunday
morning throughout the summer. The
hour of service to be 10.30 a. m. There
will be no afternoon or evening service.

BASE B\LL.

Winchester scored an easy vic-

tory over Mechanics Arts Saturday
Winchester started the scoring In the
first, and .Mechanics Arts came back
and scored on run in the second. In

the third Winchester made enough
to win the game, making 3 runs.

Hebb the Mechanic Arts pitcher was
hit freely at all times, while the
visitors were never dangerous after

the first. Foley pitched a good game,
holding the visitors down to 4 hits.

Mower excelled for Mechanic Arts,

while Flaherty, Thompson and Le-
Duc showed up well for Winchester.

WINCHESTER

Game Mopped at end of 7th inning
by agreement.

MECHANICS ARTS H. S.

ab r bh po a e

ab r bh PO a
Flaherty c 4 1 2 9 2
Thompson If 3 1 2 2

LeOuc lb 4 1 2 7

Collins cf 2 1 1

Foley p 2 1 1 3
Tuck 3b 3 2 1 1 2
Hurd 2b 3 1 1 1

Sharon rf 1

Mathews 88 2

Totals g.e 11 9*21 9

3b

Rolley sb

Hoar c

Mower lb

Fitzpatrick

Henry cf

Adamson 2b
Bower If

Lin berg cf

Hebb p
Totals

|

Innings

,
Winchester

i
Mechanics Arts

1 2

1 3

1

1

2

1

1

4

8 9

6

4 x— 11

0— l

Two-base hit, I.eDuc. Runs made
by Henry. Flaherty. Thompson. Le-
Duc, Collins. Foley. Tuck 2. Sharon
2. Matthews 2. Stolen bases, Mower,
Henry. Flaherty. Thompson. Tuck.
Sacrifice hits. Adamson. Linberg. Col-
lins, Hurd. Sharon. Double plays.
Henry i unassisted). Bases on balle.
off Foley, off Hebb 4. Struck out.
by Foley 6. by Hebb 2. Hit by
pitched ball, Thompson. Smith.
Passed balls. Hoar 2. Umpire. Hyam.
Time, l hour.

First Congregational Church.

Rev. I). Augustine Newton, Minister,

Parsonage, 4M0 Main street.

Saturday !» a. m. The Sunday School

and all friends will hold their annual

picnic at Pinehurst Park. Billerlca. The
car* will start promptly at 9 o'clock

from the centre. All go.

Sunday 10.30a. m. Morning worship

with preaching by the pastor. Theme.
"God's Mini-try to us." Anthems.
•' Praise ye the Father," Gounod :

" Fear not. O Israel." Spicker.

12 m. Sunday School. Lesson—Re-
view.

6.00 p. m. Christian Endeavor Meet-

ing. Topic- " The Hill Difficulty in

the Series from Pilgrim's Progress."

Rom. 7 : 14-25 : 2 Cor. « : 1-10.

7.00 p. in. Evening Service with
preaching by the pastor. Theme. "The
Eye of the Son!.'' Miss Ogilvie will

sing. All are welcome.

Wednesday 7.46 |>. in. Mid-week
mee Ing for worship, fellowship and
mutual help. Topic—"Applied Christ-

ianity." John 16 : 1-27. Come and
assist in the song service.

first Church of Christ, Scientist.

Service* in church building opposite

the Town Ball at 10.30 a. m. Subject,

,

" Is the Universe, including Man,
Evolved by Atomic Force.'

-
'

(

Sunday School at 11,46 a. m.

I

Wednesday evening at 7.46.

Reading room in same building, open
from'S to 6 daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.

I
Rev. John W. Suter. rector, 113Church

street.

I
Second Sunday after Trinity.

8 a. m, Holy Communion.
10.30 a. m. Morning prayer and ser-

mon.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John R. Chaffee, pa*tor, resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. m. Public Worship. Ser-

mon by the pastor. Singing by Quar-
tette.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Subject—
"The quarter* review." Men's class,

Ladies' class, classes for all.

6.00 p. m. Epworth League meeting.

Subject. " Rejected Opportunities."

Mr. Alfred Dover, leader.

7.00 p. m. Evening Service in the

main auditorium. Mrs. Dr. Charles
Parkhurst of Somerville will speak. All

are cordially invited to attend.

On Wednesday and Friday evening*

at 7.46 there will be services of prayer
and praise in the vestry.

first Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Al-

bert Edmund Brown, soloist. Rev.
Arthur Warren Smith will preach. Sub-

ject—The Gospel for a new Age. All

are welcome.

12 m. Bible School. Arthur P.

Brig gs. Supl ( lasses for all.

12 m. Business Men'* Conference.

Daniel C. Llnscott, Jr , presiding.

All men invited.

6.00 p. m. Young People's Meeting.

Mrs. Arthur P. Briggs will lead. All in-

vited. Pilgrim's Irogre* Series—The
Hill Difficulty.

7.00p.m. Evening worship with ser-

mon by the Rev. A. W. Smith. All cor

diaily invited.

Monday, 4 p.m. Mission Baud. All

boy* and girl* welcome.

Tuesday. 3 p. m. The Farther

Lights will meet with Miss Grace Kel-

Last meeting be-

FLEET & CARROLL

CEMENT FRONTS OF ALL DESIGNS

Work done by day or piece

and promptly attended to.

MARRIED.
STUART—JOHNsoN—June 14. by Rev.

John W, Surer, Arthur Thompson
stuart of l.yudonvllle, Vt.. ami Edna
Jewett Johnson of this town.

SHERMAN- FOKTIS -June Hi. by Rev.

William [, Lawiance. John Linwood
Sherman and Eva Mary Fortis.

DR. LEWIS

DENTIST

PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER

,± - INDESTRUCTIBLE.

\% »• -:-5Yusiotsvj*9:6Ro. ».

%mt £*jr* -> *- fcfe* t . J
EXCHANGE

YOUR OLD RECORDS

I will get yoti any record made. Call

and h.-ar latest records. Exchange
your Graphophouc for a new up-to-

date one. Liberal allowance on old
machine.

PARISH OF THE EPIPHANY.

Next Sunday will be the last Sunday

Winchester ended her base ball sched-
ule by defeating Woburn Wednesday 8

;

to 4. Foley pitched a good game, hold- ,e>' on Wil»°n street.

:

ing th« visitor* to three hits. Winches- fore the summer vacation.
,
ter. by successive hit*, added to Wo-

I

' "»j*P'».™ P'led up si x runs in the
,

sixth. Winchester has won nine and
,
loft nine games in this year's m-hed-

!
ule. She has scored 104 runs again*t

consulting in the least those who pay for the season for services at All
the taxes and provide the money for

such public liberality.

J. E. By use.

PRINTINO
Thai U printing—that delight* ths
eve sod brings In bum nrs* — t* no»
to* result <>f ebanee. To prodnee a
good job requires experience and
good material. We bale both, St
your ferric*. It will pay yon to
aee ui before placing jour order.

'.1 THE STAR

Saints, stonehajn. The reetor.will ba
I there for the Holy Communion at 9 a.
1 m., ami at 4 p. m. for tbe evening
i prayer and sermon, at which time there

will be opportunity for Baptism.
There will be a baptismal service at

the church. Sunday, June 27, at 12.16

p. m. This will be the last stated ser-

vice for Baptism this season. The
rector will be glad if parent* having
children to be baptized will bring them
at this time.

84 of her apponeut*.

A WORD FROfvT

A CARPENTER.

Emron of the Star:

In last week* issue of tbe Stak
" Observations " seems to find fault
because the Carpenters have Saturday
afternoon* off. I wish to »ay that the
Carpente:*of Middlesex District, sim-
ply asked for Saturday afternoons off
Without pay. C A BPE.NTXK,

Wednesday 7.46 p. ED. Church
Prayer Meeting. Leader, Mr. Arthur

P. Hrigg*. These meetings are very

helpful and inspiring.

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Wm. I. Lawrance. pastor,

deuce 47r> Main street.

10.10 a.m. Morning Serv ; ce.

ject—" Value of Insensibility."

12 m. Sunday School.

IS TRADE DULL? |Try an advertisement (V
! the STAR ^

I, John G. Hovey, Town Clerk of the

Town of Winchester. Massachusetts, do
hereby certify that at the Annua! Town
Meeting of said Town of Winchester

held on the first day of March, 1WM».

and by successive adjournments on the

eighth and fifteenth days of March.

IflOW. the following votes, amending the

by-law* of *aid Town, were pa**ed. to-

wit:

"Voted. That th» Town do amend
Article V. Section 18 of ii* by-law*, re-

lating to meter charge* for use of water,

by striking out the word " twelve " in
the sentence, "The minimum charge
for metered water for all other pur-
pose* shall be twelve dollars a year"
and inserting the word "eight" in

place thereof, so that as amended said

sertence in said by-laws shall lead as
follow*:
"The minimum charge for metered

water for all other purposes shall be
tight dol'ais a year."
Such amendment to take effect on the

first day of July follow ing it* approval
by the Attorney-General.
".Voted. That tbe Town here-by

adopts the following as Section 22. 23,

24 and 26 of Articl - .i of the By-laws, in

the form in which they are printed In

the Warrant

:

Section 22. Water from tbe roof of a
building shall npl be allowed to (low

upon or aero** t he surface of a sidew alk.
Section 23. No person shall permit a

leader or conductor from the roof of a
building owned by him to be so placed
or maintained as to direct a volume of
water upon or across the surface of a
sidewalk.

Section '44. Every building erected
upon the line or wi'hin eight feet of
tbe line of any street it travelled way.
having a a'ated pitch roof *loping
toward said street or way. shall be pro
vided with suitable snow barrier* or
guards to prevent tbe *now sliding
therefrom. 1 he same to be constructed
and applied to the satisfaction of the
Selectmeu.

Sect ion 25. The provision* of Sections
22. 23 and 24 shall a, ply to building*
now in existence as well as to those
which may be hereafter erected."

I further certify that said by-law*

were approved by the Attorney-General

of the Commonwealth on the fourth

day of June. lt*.«». and are now pubj

g .b- 1 lished in accordance with the provision*

of ,aw relating thereto.

Attest

:

John g. Hovey,
Town Clerk.

Winchester, Mass.. June 8, 1009.

jelljt

Every Point
of advantage that can be
claimed for any talking

machine can be proved
in the

Columbia
Graphophone

tlther Disc or Cylinder

The "BQ" Columbia is mighty
good evidence- -the only cylin-

der machine that has all the
conveniences of the disc rrw~

ch.ne.

Wee it 134.68 for complete out-

fit, with your choke of 6 Columbia
records, and the terms sre ess*.
Other outfits from S20 to S200.

Mesi-

Work ton ij Appoint atnt it your

RuMiici.

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY,

Addreae, 1 2 Park Street, Woburn.
SHAMPOOING1 sad
MANICTJRING
TOILET PREPARATIONS
SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL MASSAGE

EXPERT CHIROPODIST
Bunions treated and cured. Coma

Extracted.
,125 3ro

RUGS ANO CARPETS.
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SWEDISH MASSAGE
CLINICAL, ORTHOPAEDIC, GENERAL. ETC.

di 405, Boston

RmmioMHOa. S^nina Br., M* or0*0

Telsphone, Fort Hilt 25165.

Boston & NortMio at. Kj. ot.

Tim* Table.
Call 'Cm Up.

Buick
Motor Cars

Wobum Division.
WEEK DA VS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Squart
Terminal at 5 39 a. m.. then every 1 j

minute* ut.tii 954 p. n... then every 3c

minute!) until 1 1 24 p. m.
RETL'KXINti.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal ai

6 17 a. m.. then every 15 minute* until

lojjp. m.. then every 3c minutes until

ii.cj a m.
Leave Winthrop Square. Medford at

6 13,6.3s a.m.. then every 15 minutes until

10.53 p. m.. then every 3c minutes, ui.ti! ,

•»n |t -

12.23 Ji - m -

Leave Winchester for Wobum at 5 54 Boot5 and Shoes.

McLaujhlm. James.

For the con- enierce of our readers we
jive beiow a list of all our local adver-
tisers who are connected by telephone.
The telephone is coming; to be an absolute
necessi'y for business men who wish to
accommodate their customers, and at the
same time secure orders by making it easy
•o communicate with them.

Automobiles.

Winchester Auto Co. Geo. O. Fogg,

Mgr. Au'os for hire. 351-1

Robert F. Whitney. Buick cars. 337

ROBERT F. WHITNEY, Agent

Whitney Machine Co.

N. ROBINOVITZ

THE WINCHESTER JUNK DEALER

Wh" i- paying the highest

tags, bottles, rubbers, "hi ii

k mil- i»f metal* and paper

automobile 1 ires.

Middlesex
WINCHESTER. MASS.

and IT Drop me a postal

will call.

IBROWN & GIFFORD

a.m. then every 15 minutes until n.Of,

p. m.. then every 3c minutes until

12.39 a - m -

SUNDAYS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Squart

at 6 j4, 7,24- 7-54 824. 851. 924 a. m..

and tn-jn every 15 minutes until 9.54 p
m.. then every 30 minutes urtil 1 1.24 p
m.

RRTCKNIN'G.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal fi r

Winchester and Woburn at 7 32. 8.C2

S.32. y c2. 32 1002 a. r.1., and then even
15 minutes until 1032 p. m., then every

3c minutes until 12.02 a. m.
Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for

Winchester and Wobum at 7 53 a. m..

then every 30 minutes until 10 2J a. m.,

then every is minutes until ic 53 p. m„
then every 3c minutes until I2.2J a. m.
Leave Winchester for Wobum at 8.09

I a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39

a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 11.09

Q+fQgt ; p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39
"

' a. m.
A. E, Myers. Div. Supt.

Wakefield Division.
WAKEKIKI.O. STON F.HAM, WINCHESTER

AND ARLINGTON.
Beginning Monday. Iur.e3rd. 1907, cars

will leave Reading square for Stoiieham,
Winchester and Arlington as lollows:

5.00, s 30. 5.45. 6 00, 6.30, 645. 7.00. 730
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p

Middlesex Cour.tv National bank 220

Fine boots, shoes

*©3-3

prices foi

.11 and all

•lork. and

and rubbers,

Carpets Cleaned

C. A. Nichols. Tel 349-1 Wobum
Coal and Wood.
GeOrge W. Blanchard & Co. Coal and

lumber. 17. tS

Parker& Lane Co. Coal and wood.
115-4. 66-3

Confectionery and Ice Cream
Charles Young, 238 3

Cove! s Winchester Spa. 92

Contractor.

Quiglev, Trios. Jr. Stonemason and
,

contractor. S1-3

'

Dentist

Benjunta Lewis, D.D S. Tel. 22s-

1

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Oirice. 200

Electrician.

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

339-4 House

355-2 Business

mySS.liiii*

TEL. 348-2.

OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street, Winchester

Houi«s st Morn Pond

Express.

Hawes Express.

Fire Station.

Fish Market.

Hollands Fish Market.

174

39-2

LANGUAGE OF MUSIC.

Th. Manner In Which It Appeals to

the Human Heart.

T> turn* musl. ul agnostics who deny

to niustc any beauties save those of

design and maintain that of Itself It

inum t express Ideas and feeling* Bod-

fern Mason makes appropriate reply

Bui there Is another side to the 1 Ic-

tare. What was It that made George

II. rise In hN place when they sang

the "Hallelujah" chorus, thereby set-

ting an example which Is followed to

this day? What was It In the Rnale

of the lifth symphony that drew the

Ka|Hileonle venran to his feet with the

exclamation, ••The emperor?" What
sanctity In the Arabroslan hymns
moved St. August Ine to tears?

Inirlng the wars of the French rev-

olution it was forbidden, oil pain of

death. to play t!:.- "Rnnz des Vaehes"

In the hearing of the Swiss soldiers,

fur s>> neuie n longing for h"me did it

bring upon (tiem that they deserted ill

huidr.iis Are we to think thai there

was no virtue In the music Itself ami
that the effect pr> dtn ed was the out-

come of purely nccldciiial elh*un>

stances?
The Austrian governmen t forbnde

Berlioz to play the "Rnckociy" march
nt Budapest, fearful of Its effect on

the Inflammable flutitrnrlnns. Was the

fire of patriotism kindled by the mere

knowledge that the melody symbolized

Hungary, or did the notes speak with

tongues of flume?—Atlantic Monthly.

A LION HUNT.

Pure sea food.

217

J. H. MCCARTHY

Desirable Help and Positions Furnished al

Short Notice.

4' HARVRO STREET
Hob p..i«uecll teWrtf

J.'H. KELLEY & COl

AND

JOBBING.
HARO WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

Leave Stoneham for Winchester and
Arlington 5 20. 5 jo '..05. 6.20. 6 50. 7 05
7 20. 7 50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 540

6 io. 6.25. 6 40. 7 io. 7 25. 7 40. 8 10 a. hi.,

and every 30 minutes u .til 11.10 p. hi.

RKTURNISO.
Leave Arlington tor Winchester. Stone

ham and Reading at 6.00, 6 30. 6 45, 7 00.

7 30. 7 45 800. S30 a. m., and every 30
minutes until 11 33 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 6.20. '1.50. 7 05. 7.20. 7.50. 805.
S 20. 8.50 a. m„ and every 30 minutes
until 11.50 p. m.

Leave Stoneham, for Reading 640
7.10. 7 25. 740. S.10. 825. 840. 9.10

j. m.. and every 30 minutes until 11,40 p.

m.. then 12 10 a. m
spndav TIME.

Leave Reading Square for Stoneham.
Winchester and Arlington at (j 30. 7.30.

Soo. 83c a. m. and every 30 minutes until

1 jc u m.

Leave Stoneham square foi Winches-
ter and Arlington ; f. - - 8.20, S50
a m , and eve*> •• r times until 10.50 p.

m
Leave Winchester square for Ailing-

ton at 7 1 « 1 .. 8 n. y ic a. in. and every

30 minutes until 11. ic p. m. •

K KIT KM.Mi.
Leave Arlington lor Winchester Stone-

ham and Rending. 7.30. 83c. yco. 93c
.1. m„ and every 3c minutes until 11.30

j>. 111.

Leave Win. hester for Stoneham and
Reading at 7.5c. 8.5c, Q.20. 9.50. a.m., ar.d

every 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.
I.cue Stoneham foi Reading. 8 ic.

910. 1,40. 1 :5.1c a. m.. and every 3;
uit.u'.u.s untiiti 40 p. m., thei. 12. ic a,

m.
Sl'NDAV TIME.

Gars have Keudin^ square for Wil
mington, Tewks 1 ir> an ': Lowell at 7.1^

Florist.

Arnold, Ceo. F. Cut flowers and potted

plants.

J. Newman & Sons

261-

36 2 Winchester

(las Light.

Arlington Gas LightCO. 412 3 Arlington

Groceries.

Ri.e, John W.
cash prices.

Ice.

Brown & Clifford. Pure ice

Hardware.
Central Hardware Co.

Hot Water Heating

J. A. Laraway & Co.

Usually a Case In Which Hunters

Goad the Gams Into Combat.

There Is a distinction III Africa be-

tween ordinary Hons and "mail cat-

ers." says T It. MaoMoehen In Me-

Clure'a Magazine The ordinary Hon
does not willfully attack man. The
presence of lions roaming at night op

the veldt Is not disturbing to any na-

tive nor to whites who have come to

understand the beast Persons return-

ing to their camps after nightfall do

not notice fhe roaring of Hons or the

cries of leopards or hyenas.

It Is seldom Hint people bent ujmui

Staple groceres at! domestic errands carry weapons In the

Tel. 124 * 602 darkness, although at night the veldt

I
of British East Africa Is alive with

roaming beasts, will h may be heard

from the verandas of the houses

polls give the passing man a wide

berth, day or night, when It Is Appar-

ent that he means no mischief. An
ordinary Hon. even when wounded
will try flight before light. When Its

escape Is disputed It will, especially If

wounded, try to maul Its enemy With

teeth and daws.
A Hon hunt Is usually n rinse In

which the hunters gond the gniiie Into

combat. Once a Hen has tasted human
blood, however. It Is no more afraid of

man. but learns thai he Is the weak-

est of animals nnd the choicest of

meat Fitch n Hon is known as n man
enter because now be hunts mnn.

THE GRACEFUL ANTELOPE.

He Seems Bern of Light and Nursed
In the Lap of the Wind.

For me there have been no fairer

days than whet the antelope sklaimed
the plain with less nebulous with

speed ou that Uvw gentle canter whose
deceptive irotiou left the best aimed
bullet far beulnd. For the uutelope Is

tie only targe animal that Is wholly

etuntuelie. Graceful as he may seem
When spurning the ground and swing-

ing high over rocks and brush, to re-

bound like a ball at the next touch of

earth, there is still something ear: lay-

about the deer. But the nutelope

seems born of light and nursed In the

lap of the wind. All his movements
show thai he was meant for the air

rather than the earth. Though Nature
made a slight change in giving him
leas Instead of wings, she made no
mistake, and her work has always

been the wonder and love of the hunt

er. When troubles arise the deer

takes to I he harbor of the hills, but

the antelope steers for the open sea

The farther the plain sweeps wide ami

free the more this gay rover loves lis

safely, and a run that to the deer

would mean death Is to him onlj a

"breather" thai warms him up to the

race. Whether Illumining the horizon

like 11 shooting star in the clear morn-

ing air of the gre.il plain or looming

high, like a stilted ghost In Hie mirage

of glowing midday, he Is (lie most

charming of all things that run. and

his passing has left a great void that

nothing can till. The few that are left,

protected as they are. give no Idea of

the effect produced on a lover of the

open by one of the great hands of the

days that were, strung out In a tilin

almost like vapor with distance and

speed, and vanishing as If In air over

the land's outlying verge. -T. S. Van
Dyke In Recreation,

LINCOLWS HOUSE.

An Occasion When He Did Not Recog-
niae It at Firat Sight.

"Mrs. Lincoln flayed a good Joke on
her husband when he was practicing

law and Journeyed about from court
to court on horseback." says Major
Blttinger. "Those trips often took
several weeks al a time
"On one of these trips Lincoln was

gone for about four weeks He re-

turned late one night Stopping his

horse, he dismounted at the usual

place. He turned to go Into the house
nnd then stopped. Although he was a
man of temperance, he thought he
must have been Imbibing on the sly

Some time that day. for before him
Stood a building he had never seen
before. He thought It over f..r a min-
ute and liven went 11 ross 1 1 street

and knocked at a friend's door They
were In bed, and seme one sang out:

•• •win. is itr

"'Abe I ln< cln,' was the reply 'I've

been 1.' for my house Can you
tell me wli re it Is

-

: (lues*. I must
have been lost l fti.-tight It was lust

It cross the way When 1 wet.t away
the btilMing was mie story high, and
now l! Is two'

"It wis etplaittcd p. him that dnr-

It'g his nbseice Mrs Lincoln had mill-

ed n not her story, lie laughed and
wenl back to the stratv/e house"

lie used to tdl Hi.- hike 011 himself
many times, according to the major —
National Mngaxine.

THE NUMBER SEVEN.

it

3(8-*

357 3

357-4
24S

2S75

34J-2

evoly 3.

is quickly aliso-bcd.

Gitei Roiiel al OicO;

It vleauses, * H.tlies,

hauls mi l nro'ct.-ts

the discused 1 n-
braaa resulting from Catarrh nod drives

sifay aCold in the Head 4111 k'y. Best res

the Sense, of Ta-te aad feuiell. Full size

50 eta. nt IVuggl-'s or by mail. Li-iuid

tjfcaiu Balm for uso iu atomizers ""> eta.

Elv Brothers, 5<! V»'»rrea Street, New York.

ASHES REMOVED.
l..„.k am r..

Will KW|I 1 1 <MI«I'I

clOll . !t» II H'.'llHIl ll

<li l>arrol» ! i !i

il iiiul kei>|i

r. Will .-a t i<

l'roiup:««i
ru. I>*o» a 1

•

1.a- J1T-2 Wiueti

•1-

.

1 Smith
•i.lir :l«

l...l,.tl.«

F. 0. 8MITH
The Carpenter, •!.•<*• nil kind.* of work. You can

•ave money l>y geitlnu him t.> give you e«tiiuiit«»

on work. He sorks licimell aii.l looks after tlio

work. OIVK HIM A CA<.I«

Telaphona 451-2, Winchester,
sail

|tn ynu w.mt 'gun.1 pslnting, that is. painting

that will look well ami wear well? tlieueon-

sit

W. A. NEWTH,
Thr prsetl fslharw* |atlnter anil papnr haniier.

He h'.m ||>M> li.tnlwiMvl flniiih 114 au.l tinting, and

earrle* a tai ga I111* of (ampler of

WALL PAPER.
No 4 Oonverte Place.

OOHBN,
Ladles ail Ckilimt Tailor

Su ; ts. Garrrent*. Dresses and Fur coats

Made to o'der and Repaired

5 Vine Street
gid« of c.ng. charrh. Wlsehester. Ma*«

7 45 a

P
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, ior Readmg, Lvnn and llostoa at

6 45. 7 15 a. ir... an l every 30 minutes unti

9 45 P- m.
*> hat.ge at Stoneha n.

'5- Wilmington ojiiy.

{Stoneivam Square only

J O. Ettts, Div. Supt.

TOWN OFFICERS.

f,m» C ; n G Hovey.
Town 1'sasurtr—Thomas S Spurr.
Coiucto* >/ Taxts—John li Hovey.
i:udU>»— VViiiUm H Herrick.

Wect'iten—James H Dwinell, Frank
W Winn. I'eter Walling, William
I) Richards. George H Sniith.
t.'ierk. tieor^e H Lochnun,

Assessors— Fred V Wooster, George H
Carter, lieorge W Payne.

'A'atet and Sewer Roaui—Wtnxs C Ord-
way, David N Skiilings s an I ord D
Leiand.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W.
Twotnbly. Henry J Winde.

J
rf

Dwinell, George P Brown, Charles A
Gleason.

Trustees Libr,vy—^George H Eustis.Theo-
dore C Hurd. Rooert Colt.

"art Commissioners — Preston Pond,
Jere A Downs, Frank F Car-
penter

loarof 1/" Health—Frederick M Ives.

MarSoad vV Jones, Clarence J Allen
School Commute/—C F A Currier, Mar-

cu- l> Vlai, C L L Wingate.
~upt> intendtKt of Schools— Schuyler F.

Hert'j 1

tverseers of Poor—Geo. H Carter, Ch as
F MiCartrty, .Mrs Emily C Symmes

rree H'ifi-'n— s m id S SvTines.
'*«/.»/ Police—William R Mcintosh.
<upe>i>:unJmt of Streets—James Hinds
i'ater Registrar—Chanes £ Barrett.

\UperinttnJiHt ofSewers- James Hinds.
:*.*>/ of Fire Department— Irving L

Symmiii.
<4*let of H'ei^nts ana" .\feasurts—Vl\\-

Uam R Mi lntoah
'nperintendent of Water Horts-Wil-

Ham F Dorten.
'.onstaiUs — W R Mcintosh, E F

Maguire, James P Hargrove.
'nstector of.\filk-k W L »«l>ard.

Shaw & Campbell Co.

Insurance.

K .app.N'ewton A.&Co. Fire insurance.

341-3

II. Henderson 4= •-«

Mam 32^0

S. E. Newman Mam 6960
Residence 291 1

Woo is, Geo. A. Real estate and insur-

ance. 3>'3

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

3c6i

Justice of the Peace.

Theo. I'. \\ dson «9- ,6j 3

Laundry.
Wim '-ester Laundry, Work called for

and delivered. .VJ-

Llvery.

K.-'.'e\ & H.uve». Carriages and Board-

ing. 35-2

nanlcure.

'"Tdlss Harrington, 33°
mmutes until ic.tj. ^ poherty. Manicuring, shampoo

3:2 3 Wohurn

Al! the r.^ws of the

29 44S-3 1623

23S.3

474 5

ing. etc.

Newspaper.
Winchester STAK.
town.

Paper Hanger.

W. A. Newth.

Gene B Farr <

Photographer.

Higg ns, F. H.

Piano Tuner. ( Expert.)

Locke. Frank A. 17-3 Jamaica
Oftlo* at 9cale»' jewelry (tore.

Plumbing.

J A. Laraway & Co. 357 4

248
JS75

Police. 50

Provision.

Biaisdell's Market. Meats and provis

ions.

Real Estate.
Woods, George Adams.
Newman. Sewall E., Real Estate

and Insurance.

Ready Replies.

One of Lord Carmarthen's future

const it units nin e naked Hie youthful

candidate his opinion upon some nl>-

struse question of whiih he knew
nothing. "Let lil nt alone:" erhd an-

other derisively, "pon'i you see he's

nothing hut a l.ahyV" "What do you

think?" relieraied his inquirer heed

less . f the liiierniiith'ii and dolor-

inhiei] to have ati answer "I think."

Bali! Lord Carmarthen, with ready wit.

-th II it Is llllth lime for till l.aldes to

be In hed." and so uaylns he uathered

up his papers and disappeared from

the platform.

Api 1 11 -and this last nneedote Is so

well known as to have heeoine well

nltih hlsiorlcul—nl a crowded meeting

Just before his election, he was Inter

rtipted by the question. "Does your

mother know you're out?" "Yes. she

does." was the Instant retort, "and l>y

Tuesday night she will know I'm In."

Ills prophecy proved correct, and he

headed the poll by a large majority.

Rarely Occurs In the Science of

Weights and Measures.

How would you define "seven?" The
Standard Dictionary says It is "one
more than six." Webster's calls it "one

more than six or one less than eight."

The abridged Webster says it is "live

and two." ami the Century's definition

runs "one more than six; the sum of

three and four."

In metrology—that Is. the science »f

weights ami measures—Seven is com-

paratively rare. The seven days of

the week form a striking example of

Its use. however.
Scholars have found, too. that the

Egyptian cubit contained seven hand-
breadths. "Cubit" Is from the Latin

••••iiblttini." the elbow, or the distance

from the elbow to the end of the mid-

dle linger The llniiMli cubit was one
n.d u half Roman feet or IT. I English
III lies, but the royal Egypliali cubit.

11-id in the building of the pyramids
of (ii/.eh. perhaps ::.".( a I ll. C. has been

learned from measuring sticks found
1:1 the tmnbs to have been 20.(14 F.ng-

;
i --li Inches. The ordinary i-tildt was
divided into six palms or handbreaths,
.n.d 1 he use of seven In the Egyptian
1 iibli Is ascribed by some Investigators
|o a probable custom of placing the

hand behind the elbow when measur-
Itig along wnlls with the forearm and
leaving It on the wall until the arm
was laid down again. It should be
added that there are many other cubits
of widely different values, both aticleiit

and modem.—Rochester Democrat and
Chronicle.

Notary Public
J;

Residence 291 1

Schools.

Supt. of Schools. Residence 82-4

Office, High School, 107-1

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks, etc. 19

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water
heating. S Middle street. Woburn.

*97*
Stove* and Furnaces
Frank E. Woodward & Co

19 Friend St , Boston.

Tel 974 Richmond
Teacher.

Makechnie. Ernst. Voice and violin.

1567 S Som-rvtlle

Albert Elmand Brown, B«so. teacher

of the smging voke to all its S»an. hes.

Tel 448 4

Undertaker.
Kellev & H twes 35 2

Hawes & Fessendeo d*v Te'. 4SC
night 453 *

A Batch of Bulls.

An Irishman excused Ulaiaelf from

going to church by saying he had such

au excellent telescope that with It he

i
could bring the chunk so near he

could hear the organ playing.

It was Pat who observed, after

. watt-hlngi two men shoot nt an eagle

aud kill It, that they might have saved

the powder and shot, as the full alone

6960 Main would have killed the bird.

35 3 i"-s

36-3

Aud It was Pat again who. telling a

story as original and being Informed

by one of bis auditors that be had

read It In the translation of a Latin

work, cried out: "Confound those an-

cients'. They are always stealing one'*

good thoughts."

Rough on the Architect.

"When I got the order to design n

big wholesale house for a linn that
has stores In live cities besides New
York naturally 1 was elated." said an
architect. "'I'll plan n building that

Is bound to he satisfactory.' I said to

myaelf. 'and then they will give me the
commission for those new stores they

expect to put up In those other tlve

cities.'

"Well. I did turn out u splendid store

—a store that was admired by every-

body In the wholesale trade. My pa-

trons were pleased, loo. but Instead of
giving me an order for those other

buildings they simply used the same
plans over and over again nnd built

all their houses alike. That's what I

cull playing u low down trick on a fel-

low."—New York (Jlobe.

The Real Scrap.

Two muscular Individuals were bam-
oierluK at each other lu the rlug

••HotTibler ejaculated a tender heart-

ed sp -etator.

"Horrible nothing." said a regular

patron. "If you waul to see u real scrap

get uext to them when they divide the

purse."—Philadelphia Ledger.

Perfectly Reckless,

The members of the church voted

that their dearly beloved aud devoted

pastor should have a vacation, uud so

he decided that be would visit a broth-

er worker In the neighboring village.

This good brother, recognizing his fel-

low worker In the Lord way back

among the congregation ou Sunday
morning and wishing to show every

courtesy, asked him to lead In prayer.

But the visitor calmly replied: "You'll

have to excuse me. dear brother. I'm

on my vacation,"

CONTINUOUS SHOWS.

They Were 8tartid by B. F. Keith In

a Boston Store.

It was in the month of January. KS:t,

that Mr R F. Keith, who had been

studying the show business with far-

seeing eyes for many years, presented.

In n store thai he hid leased In Bos-

ton, the first continuous show ever

seen on any stage. He paid his per-

formers $2'i a week for a single turn

aud * I' 1 for double and required them
to give eight or nine turns a day Ills

"top liner" or chief attraction was a

pound ami a half baby The doors of

his playhouse were thrown o|K>n at

noon, and from that time until half

past in at night the performance went
on without interruption.

Patrons were allowed to spend the

entire day in the theater, and nt first

*o many availed themselves of this op-

portunity to get a substantial tilling of

amusement at a small cost that Mr.

Keith realized that he must either

abandon the idea of a rouilniious en-

tertainment or else Invent some meth-

od by which the au Hence could be

driven out of the building and place

made for thos,. outside who were wall-

ing for admittance Neiessliy Is the

mother of invention, especially when
It Is mated with sharp Yankee wit, and

It was thus that what Is known as

"the chaser" came Into the, world —
James L. Ford In MeCltire's Magazine.

A Ghost In a Clsck.

Biisliigsti ke provides a remarkablS
story of n ghost In the form of a cloclt,

At the approach of midnight each

lilght the otherwise peaceful "grairaji

father" becomes Inhabited by a spoolc.

The ticking changes Into a deep aud
peculiar thumping, the clock Im-rousef.

In stump, while a pair of gray feet

protrude from beneath its base I'ass

fug through transitional stages tin*

thumping Is replaced by a spasmodic'

breathing, and upon the stroke of 12

the pendulum door opens, revealing an
enormous ashy gray hand with m.il-

shaped fingers. The clhek face dis-

appears, displaying a frightful gray

bead, large and round, with abnormal-

ly long, pale blue eyes Beyond a

quiet stroll, which causes weird tap-

pings nloug the landings during tho

night, the apparition is Inoffemtlve and
Is said to prove of great service In

sending every one early to bed — Lon-

don Tit-Bits.

One View of Saving.

Ik Marvel, author of the "RoverlPS

of n Bachelor." was all his life opposed

to the modem commercial spirit A
young disciple from the west once vIb-

tted the aged writer In his New Eng-

land home. The youth, a poet, said he

thought he would put away his verses

and write magazine love stories, so as

to able to save money.
But Mr. Mitchell frowned and shook

his head.

"Saving." he said. "Is the mania for

depriving yourself of things which you
want now for fear you may not have

tblugs which you won't possibly waut
forty years beuce."

Tnspictor-ifAnimals—Wdliara Buckley. If anv of our advertisers have be^n in

Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and >Avttgent of
sailors—Edwin Robinson

Measurers of Wood and Bark— Benja-
min F Morgan. Justin L Parker,
Norman E Gates. Daniel R Heggs.
form I) cnakiev. John C Ra*.

Veithtrs of Coal— Bee
j
imin T Morgan.

ju.-t;n L Parker, John D Coakley, A
I P'e**n- t

ftgistrar ef Voters-John T Cosirove,
Emmons Hatch, James H Roach.

tdvertentlv omitted from above list, and
*ill nna us up, we shall be Dleased to

idd their names in o ir next issue.

MRS. WILLIAMS' HAND LAUNDRY
W.trk -ail" I tor vi I ite'lv«r*t. B-iui.fuH

[ v "up l«i -I fork .l>a« umlar ilia best u( eon
1 .titton*. 'Paoua or y .«t»i. \l li..r»«r,l «tr«et

I
T-l J.tt-3. oSD.l n

In a Safe Place.

"We have a man In this prlwn who
never tried to escape." declared the

head keeper.

"Wbat's be In for?" Inquired the tls-

lor.

"Bigamy." replied the head keeper-
Bohemian.

Recipe For Goodness.
Half of the wl< keduess of life Is

owing to misery. Make a mnn bappy
Ind he Is good. He revives like a flow-

er refreshed by Ihp dew of heaven:

he becomes satiaulne. enthusiastic,

energetic—London Graphic.

Parsighted.

"I kept my husband on a string five

years before I consented to marry
hlmr
"Why so long?"

"Well, you see. I waited until I could

•ee his way clear flnanclallyr-Llppln-

cotfs.

Pores of Habit
Nell—I'm afraid Mr. Guzzler bad too

much drink at the dinner last night.

Belle—What makes you think so?

Nell- When the charlotte russe was
served be tried to blow the froth off.-

pbUadelphla Record.

Francs end Dollars.

We like to read French stories, but
every time francs are mentioned we
stop to turn them Into dollars. "She
bad 17.000 francs per year In the

funds." the story will say. whereupon
we stop to divide seventeeo by five—

to turn the francs Into dollars and find

out bow much money the heroine bad.

-Atchison Globe.

The Oeesslonsl More.

"He woke up one morning to find

himself famous."
"Well?"
"But people bad forgotten all about

him by the time the 4 o'clock extras

were out."—Louisville Courier-Journal.

>few spring box paper.

Its loser.

Wilson the
FtmJiib Prist! I'lsEi

Loving hearts are like poor folks—

they are contented with whatever Is

given to them.-Sweti bine.

Inoluding Herself.

Arthur Askem-How did yon like

Europe? Bertha Binthare— Not very

well. Why. actually every place we
visited was oeerrun with forelguers.-

Cblcago News.

Worse Off.

'The bachelor Is worse off than the

married man? How do you make
that out?"

"The married man te afraid of oeftf

one woman; the bachelor Is afrakf, e£
lil of tbem."-Houston Poet

Wlt»e out the past. tru«t the future

tod live in a glorious aow.-Tos ae.

Didn't Get e Cheaoe.
She—What did papa say when ymt

asked for my baud? He—Why. few

couldn't say a word. She—Berw«ldo>tf
He-No; your mother was tberel-fen-
kers Statesman.
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Nationalism In r.'utic.

It to a curloua fact Hint no urf.it m
ttoUl Uiu»k- liB" ever IffU «\ rltten

among a people 11 vine under a n i
nl>

Mean form of government Tlie s-wisr

are, perhaps, t lie uidexl exit tuple <>f c

people living piTii'uiii-miv under that

regime, mid there lias never I II ll

Swiss eoni|xmer of any note or of even

moderate a! illty. Agnlnxt Mil* It may
t* urged that tlie Auierl<nn democ-
racy In uni|uet«tliitial«lT >:il gerietis;

tbnt nothing like It lias ever existed

before, mm] that for this reason, being

In n poHltloti to make precedent for

fjorselvis we need not necewwrlly eon-

rider (Jeniof rncy per se as liiltnl al to

fnnslcnl development. On the eon-

trnry. the very vail ty of the elements

pfijeu are now forming the Amerl'-an
nation would ar^-ue In favor of the

possibility of the foundation of a na-

tional school of ma Ic. which. In unit-

|ng the t haracterMlcs of many |ieo-

pies, mi. ht In tin e deveh p Into some-

thing liroader iitul Ktrmti/er. frwhor.
more vital tied more spontaneous than

Bnythlnc the w< r'd lias hitherto su n

--lied- Inn Id de .Coven In North Ameii-
can Review.

A Sign of C?rth.

There may have been many "signs"

of (lentil— so some people believe— but

one deserltied lu re Is probably new to

many. Mr. W 11 fooper of Cin Iteii-

ham tells of his rath ,• helug 111. but

not eonliiied to bi d and one sunny day
In June when he walked across

garden another man. the faeslmlle of

bis father, mot him aid "apparently
passed Into him."
"Shortly after my father came to me

and said, "l'hl yon see me po ip-ross

the garden?' I -aid. 'Yes.' "Well.' he

said. "I shan't he here inhg; <»ur fam-

ily see themselves before they die.*

Althou'-'h I had seen this. I said. 'Noll-

sense.' He shook his head ami walked

OWay. Sh'flly lifter he look to '-Is

bed and died .In I \ ."> My father during

the few days he was In bed- we were

haymaking at the time asked each

morning. 'Which Held are you In how?
When we came to a rcriain field called

'Cudley.' he said, with a slu'h of g-ent

Satisfaction, 'Ah. I shall die now.""

Me died the same morning near mid

day.— T. i'.'s Loudon Weekly.

A Financial Parable.

Just before the collection was taken

up one Sunday morning a negro clergy-

man h nouneed thai a certain brother

hod forj;ol ten to look the door of his

chicken house the night he fore. and. as

a result. In the llioruiug be found that

most of the fowls had disnp|ieared. "I

doan' want to be pussonal. hredr'n."

be added, "but I hah my s'ph ions as

to who siole dem chickens. I also hub
reason fo' b' I lev in' dnt If I am right Id

dose H'plclons dnt pusson won't put

any money In de plate which will now
bo passed around."

'1 he result was a fine collection. Not
a single member of the congregation
feigned sleep. After It was counted
the old parson en toe forward.
"Now, hredr'n." he said. "I doan'

want your dinners to he spoilt by won- i

dcrltf where dat brudder lives who I

doan' lock his chickens up at night
|

tint brudder doan' exist. Until friends

He was a parable gotteu up fo* pur
pose of nances."

Tfilftnhonfi EniBrffincifis

I _ II REE VARIETIES of emergency telephone ser-

fs vice are, without charge, at the behest of the public

• I They were devised years ago by the New England

Telephone & Telegraph Company to render what it believed to

be a, proper public service to the community at large, as well as

a valuable service to the Company's subscri.ters. They are

:

1. Emergency Galls For The Fire

Department.

2. Emergency Galls For The Police.

3. Emergency Galls For Physicians. •

Such call* may be made without charge, from his own

telephone by a •uWritor, or from a Pay Station telephone

by a noii-subseriber, if he states he desires to make an

emergency call.

TWO IMPORTANT WARNINGS

If there is an established lire alarm system in the place, a

call for the Kite Pepartliieul also should he made from the

nearest fire alarm box. The Company can assume no responsi-

bility for an emergency notification, but will use it* best en-

deavors to connect yon promptly.

If the emergency is of a particularly serious nature—

a

railroad wreck, a huge fire, a serious accident, involving injury

or death to many—do not leave the telephone without also

calling for the Chief Operator, so that an executive official of

our Traffic Department may take such further steps as the

nature of the emergency shall suggest.

This advertisement is printed
for two purposes:

I— To remind the pit >>li( in general a r

Well as our subscribers, ot' a privilege they
may employ, absolutely without chnrg
anil to indicate the simplest and most
effective method.

3— To remindprospective subscribers

of the great value ofsuch service js a pro-
tective andprecautionary measure, and to

suggest that the quickest way to have a
telephone installed is to m tie a call {also

without charge \ to the Local Manager.

Con n.rcial Dspartnwnt, N, E. T. &T. Co.

Old Time Salaries.

How often clerks and other employ-
|

res of l.u firms are heard to complain
of the small salaries they receive! Yet

If they realized that Columbus drew a

salary of only Just over I'lIU a year
they would, perhaps, hesitate before

grumbling at their lint) or £150 per an-

num. Prominent clergymen have re-

ceived us much as and more than £10.-

(Kin u year, ami yet John Knox only
got lt:s. sd a week, and that was 4s.

2d. more than Scottish .indues of his

time. It must be confessed, however,

that at this period of small salaries

money went a long way. Pur Instance,

a good Christmas dinner for n family

of six during the sixteenth lentury
could he provided for an outlay of

Shout ciuhtpeiice halfpenny.— l.ondoU

Standard

Hinji as a Protection.

"I used to be surprised." said n clerk
In a high class jewelry establishment,
"when a woman w hom I knew was un-
married would come in and coolly se-

lect a handsome solitaire diamond ring,

the sort usually sold for nn engage-
ment ring, and then, unite as a mutter
of course, buy a plain gold band of the

Wedding ring variety. I couldn't un-
derstand it at first, but now I've

learned that many unmarried women
think two such tings, worn when trav-

eling, for Instance, serve about the
same purpose im a chaperon. I had a

cose the other day where a mother
came In with her unmarried daughter
—a pretty girl hardly out of her teens

—and bought two such, rings. From
their conversation I learned thut the
girl was to take the trip to the Pin-luc

const unaccompanied, aed the mother
evidently thought if her daughter was
protected by her rings she'd not be so

apt to be criticised for being alone

Funny Idea, but the women seem to

think it works well."-New York Sun

Tha Hub af the German Empire.
filter (leu Linden is the center spot

of Berlin aud the huh of the Merman
empire. This magnificent I' ulevurd

Is MS feet I., width, aud under the

shade of lis lime trees the Her! titers

have a meeting place whl< h Is equal

in architectural beauty to any in Ku-

ro|>e. It is lined on either side with
magnitieout hotels, restaurants and
palaces. At the east end of Uuter den
Lluden. where it enters upou the Opera
House pl.it z. stands the magnificent

tnonuineut of Frederick the Great,

which is worthy of the real founder
of t'nltcd Germany. To the right of
this monument Is the palace of the
Emperor William 1.. now occupied by
Prince Helnrk-b. The north side of

the Opera platz Is occupied by the
buildings of the Fnlverslty of Berlin,

aud next to It stands the ISoynl libra-

ry, which rivals thai at the British

museum both in Its si::e and the num-
ber of volumes It contains The op-

era housi Itself is oil the south of tue
platz and is a bnlli'ing of a nation of

music lovers like \\w Germans.-Argo-
naut.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
Bos I. WUd«ocMt8l.,oi>p.Wu4MUl>leibad.

f . Cen trsl Fire Ktatien

.

U. MyeUe aT. cor. Maxwell road.
IS. WincbeMer Manufacturing Co.
U. Bacon » treet, opp. Lakcriew road.
15. McKay. <Pri*ate.)
21. Main *tre«t. opp. Vouog * Brown l.

23. Main»treet.opp.Tbump«ai»ireet.
24 Mt. Vernou. cor. Wanhingtou rt-eet.

26- Main. cor. Mt. Pleaaant vtreet

.

26. Main *treet. cor. Herrirk a?enue.
27. Main "treet at Svmtue* Corner.
28. Bapou'f Mill*. (Private.)
31 . Swanton afreet. Here bou»e.
32. Fore*t utreet , cur. Highland avenue.
33. Washington etreet. eor.CrOM -treet.

34. Cro»# utreet. opp. Ka»t nreet.
33. Swanton -treet, cor. Cedar meet

.

36. Waanlngf.n nreet. cor Eaton »treet.

37 Harvar.T.trcet.cor. Florence atrctt.
3*. Oak »treei.cor. Holland ttreet.
41. Lake etreet. cor. Main utreet.
42. Bcgg- JkCuM* Tannery. (Prtvata),
43. Main »treet. cor Salem ftrect.
(4. Main (treet. opp. Can* I »treet.
45. Main «tr el. opji Slien.Ian circle.

4*. Ka>tem Kelt Mill, Canal -treet.

51. <:%inbri.lgei>trew,o|.p. Pond «tre e t.

52. 0e«tral#tre*t,opp. Kaiiceley,
• 53. Bacon >treet,cor. Cliurcli rtrcet.
54. wthlwood street, cor. Fletcher nreet.
55. I>i*. cor. Pine and Clmreli »treet^.

5«. Wlldw«HMl, cur. Cambridge -treet.
$7. Cburcb utreet, cor. Caml-ridge -treet.

v«. Calumet road, cor. Oxford nreet.
bl, Winthrop. near cor. Mason nreet.
62. Mt. Vernon r. Hlglilandavenue.
53. Highland avenue, opp, WebMer nreet.
W. HtghlHiid avenue, cor. \Vil»oii -treet.

« Hlghl mil nveiiiie.cor, Herru-k nreet.
T»" blown dinnUne* the Keparlineiit.
T*.- blow* t--r l'«n ..t p. m.
3.1.1. three time*. at 7.50 *.;m., no morning

ion I a ,i l grade* ; al 12.50 p. in., no afternoon
»e*-loii,

lliree Mow*, chimney lire*.

Out of t.iwn <igu.il. lu blows, followed by \».\

niimb* (r uearenl lire.

u„e round ••! for brneU tire.

TOWN DIRECTORY.
Following are the ivenings set apart b>

the town departments as regular times of

meeting

:

TOWN CLERK— Daily. 83c toti3c
a. m., 2 to 4.30 p. m., and Saturday even
ings from 6.45 to 7 45.

SELLCTM E N—Monday evenings.

"

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Firs.

Friday evening of each month at tht

High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Friday of ea.n month.

CEMETERY COM M I SSION— First

Saturday of each month at 4.3c p. m.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASURER — Wednesdaj after

noons from 12 30 to 5.30.

WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR— Hours for collection

\

every alternoon f-om 2.30 to 5 (except

Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7.3c

too.

I

FIRE ENGINEERS—Ever) Monday
;
evenine at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House
SUl'T.OF SCHOOLS- Office hours

8-9 a. m. and 4-3 p- m. on each school
days: 7 8 p. m. on Thursday evening-
during the school year at High school
house.

IStHEASMTST TEL. 231-3. WUCHESTW

TER POSTOFFICE
ANCEMENT

Died With Warm Fee*.

Isaac 0' Barns, once pension coniinls*

lloner in Itosion. uppolutinJ by I'tesl-

detit Franklin Pierce, was known for

bis terse and cutting snj-ium. it was
told of him that he promised to sub-

acrlbe for the erection of a Baptist

church on condition that they should
"baptize 'em In hot water"

It Is of Mr. O'Burns the story Is told

that when on his deathbed, or when
he thought he was dying and the doc-

tor had pronounced bis feet warm and
said that no one had ever died with
warm feet, the old gentleman lui|tiired

In o whisper whether the doctor had
forgotten the case of John Ropers.

The Chair of Torture.

The most prominent building lu the

an' ieiu city of Nuretubui'g is the cas-

tle. One of Its 1 wo towers was used,

for torture, the other served as a

prison. The casile also contained a
museum of horrors until it was pi:r-

1 hilled by the Earl of Shrewsbury and
Talbot. In whose possession these rel-

ics now lie. One of ihese was the
chair of torture. It was very heavily

made aid studded over the seat an,

I

lit the elbows wlih bluiil lopped spikes
To it the victim was lightly hound
and In a sin rt time discomfort begun
to inan Ifest itself and lu time became
unbearable During lis rontluuaii -e

the torture was iin reused In several

ways by means of wedres being piss-

ed between ihe le^'s mid screws being
applied to the thumbs until they be-

gan to bleed.

Skinny Boys and Chunky Girl*.

In referring to a thin boy It Is all

rlnht to call him "skiuny." but you
must call a thin girl "aplrltuelle." It

means the same, but sounds better.

Never call any one but a boy "puny."
A "puny" girl should be called frag-

ile." It souuds more like delicate

thlnn. and all of that aex like to be
eomiwred to fine Dresden. A "ehuuky"
boy Is all right, but a girl has a "fine-

ly rounded figure." A boy la "gawky."
buv a girl dlspluya "untutored grace."

"-Atchison Globe.

Quit. Natural.

-That play bad some very natural
touches."

"Drama of domestic life, eb?"
"Yea; they had a new servant to

•very scene, and the heroiue waa a
brunette In act 1 and a blond In act
2,"-Loulsvllle Courier-Journal.

Awkwardly Put.
Old Lady tto new curat*!—Ah. air.

wi> do enjoy your aermona They are
so Inatractlva. Wa never knew what
aln wna until j

Loudon Telagi

A One Man Jury.

A Mficr who was defendant in n

care tried In 01 15 rt seemed mil h cast
do- 11 \> hen hrcm 'it up for trial

"What's the ttuil.lo?" whispered bis

counsel, nbservluu bis client's distress

as he surveved the Jurymen.
"It |o«.|;>- pretty had for me" said

the tteferdant. "tinlei-s some ste|is are
taken to dismiss that Jury find get In

a new lot There ain't a man ntimnitst

'em but what owes me money for

l-lothes."

Cpcil»c! Hi; Tsr'e.

"A friend of lulae." —
s a Montana

man. Is dcfci.'«'.li.'g a damage suit for

belni; a patty lo imtkh.-g 11 man take
the llipior i-urc withoti; his consent,
This man had been i n a 1

rotrueted
spree of Keveiai weeks, and his busi-
ness was p hits to tin- flogs. My friend

thought It would be a kindly thing to
send him lo 11 sanitarium for treat-

ment. He tllil so, and the man was
given the cure for Ihe whisky habit.

When he was discharged from the
sanitarium the tj'rst ihlnj. he did was
to go to a s;i loou. He called for whis-
ky. He t -t • .1 It. but did not fancy
the flavor of It. He set his distaste

of It down to the cure he had been
given by my friend'-' orders and Imme-
diately befall suit for $5n.(k>0 da 111

ages. He says In his complaint that
be had a highly cultivated and" ills

criminating taste for whisky, which
had taken years to develop, and that

was spoiled by the cure. I do not
know how tuy friend will come out.

but he is not helping any more -down
and outs' without tirst obtaining their

consent."—New York Journal.

OF MAILS

OPEN
Boston-7.30, 8.45, 11.15 a. m., 1.30.

2.80, 4.30, 7 p. m.
New York, West and South—7.8C

8.45, 11.15 a. m., 1.30, 4.30 j>. m.
Maine—7.30 a. m., 1.30, 4.30 p. nL
North- 8.16 a. m., 12.30, 4.45 p. m.
Woburn—7.30 a. m„ 2 30, 6.15 p. m.
Stoneham—8.25, 11.56 a.m., 6.46 p.m.

CF MAILS

CLOSED
Boston-7.30, 8.50, 9.50, 11.45 a. m.

12.50, 3, 5. 8 p. m.
New York, West and South -7.30.

8.50. 9.60. 11.45 a.m.. 12.60, 3, 5, 8 p. m.
North—8.20 it. m„ 1. 6.1 p. m.
Maine— 8.20 a. m., 12.60, 6.40 p. m.
Provinces - 8. .0 a. m., 5.40 p. m.
Woburn -7.:.5 a. ni.. 2. 5.40 p. m.
Stoneham— 8.46 a. m.. 1.35, 5.30 p. m
Subject to t minge without notice.

Office open Sunday 9.45 to 10.4 a. m
Carriers collect 4.30 p. m. Box ::

lront of office and Centre boxes col-

lected at ti.20 p. m.
Week days oftice ojen from 7 a. n

to s p. m. Money oiiieru ttom 7 a. m
to 7 p. m.

Holidays, 7 to 9"0 a. m. One deliv-

ery by carrier.

WEDD U)

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders fir

Children,

Sarcastic.

Sen!, r Wnitcr (to rather creen ns-

slstHiit at a recent bamptet In n cele-

brated London hoteh - Now. then,

young (nan, do a bit o' somethlnk. and
don't stand n-gtipli-g ai d utarlng there

as If yoti was the bloomln' guest o'

the heveiiln' - London Mall.

; Successfully used by Mother Grav. r>i>r e

in the Chtldrei'* Horn- in N w Vor^

cure feverishnes«. r>ad stomach, teethi «

disorder*, move and r-eu'ate the bowels

and de>trnys worms Ovtr toooo'estimo
nials. They n*vtr (ail. At all d'ugii's^s.

25-. Sample Frte. Addr. ss Allen S.

O'msted, LeRoy. N. Y.

Henry's Batttr Schema.

The Vicar's Daughter-I'apa'a sub-

ject tonight Is to be "Love One An-

other" Shall we go. Henry? Henry-
No. dear. I think we had better stay

at home and practl e what your father

la |ireachlng.-U»udon Tlt-Blta

Optimiim.
First Poacher- Hello. Bill! Wot luck 1

Anything df-ln'f Second Poacher-
Well. I dunno. but If I geta four more
besides the wnu I'm after now I'll

have folve—an" tbnt nlu't ao bad.-
Puoch. —————--

Bncress consecratea

crlmes.-8enec«.

tba touieat

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
IMM mmrmw

DiaioNa
Oo^tHwhts Ac

i« a »k*iph and;S«i<WptJnn bi»t
,n our 01H111011 fra* irtMUMr aa

,
»tiihput tlurw, lu team HntiicaN.

1

=1
Thkkk aie n-.ru w-d! :

r.gs

on the 'is* t ir ti 1 F ill,

( >r o.rs f.»t Kn_n\ -^^

Invitation*, Annou'O'ern nts

and Caids Tia-, I- left with
us with tlie a-siii-anie to.it

w-ork will '>e equai to "City
Work.'' !K ^'ir engraver* fur-

nis!1 wor» •>' leading con
ctn,.s: and prices will be no
higher than tlsewhi .e.

Printed i*ivitations.ric,. -.ea'.lv

executed on !..te*t stock.

Card* einr.v.-d Iron plates

ami plates careiuli;. kept -vhen

requested

Ca'l and <ee «amples.

It's a pleasure to Show goods.

THE

CHARLES YOUNG

CoofsctioiiBry Icg C.bsid 8nd F8ncy less

;ht Oaterii

Ice Cream in brick form or bulk, delivered in any
quantity to residences, churches, lodges, etc.

K «.'. HAWKS. Ol.lVKK It. FKSSK.M'KN

IIN STREET,

TEL. 450-2

ILfftal Xotirrs.

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.

Mini'i.i.M.x, <».

PROBATE COt'KT.
To tlielietr* Hl-law, i.oxt -.f kin. <-r.-.tit-.rs. an.t

all oIIk-T pel »<>lo> ii o r.-l.-.l in ll siinte of
Stan l-angioi-il, wliodiril in Wim-lit-snr. in^aiO
l.'oiiiit* i,l Mi.l.lli'K-x. illleptitlo. IimvIiiu e>li,le

In-uii.l •• .mil); 1 I MiiIiIIi-m'X tolwHiltiiiliiffertd.
nml not '• iviim h know n ltnshHi»l or lir'.r in flits

• '-•iiioiiwrNliTi, ah. I to Hie Trwimrer i>n>l lt«-

riv^r lifnt-r.ii ol Kant CoiniiioiiW.-allli.

Wl |.| ntwl ti

-a:,

I

• . 11 ii.'lili.in

|.| I 'mi tl lo araiii IrtI

- , ulali- "I -aiil

nlllHBi-r lllll'lU' ailii.il

mi.tj nt XlliMU-Si x :

V.iu »r« Iwri-ln i-ltwl in appear .it a Probate
Court, in l»- liehl al f'Hinl>rM|{i*. in -ai-i I'.-inity ••!

MI.'.illeKH, on ll,.- Hixitiiiili ilny ot .lime,
A. |i UNO, HI nine oVliiek in 1 1,,- r»reii i.to»lio»
i-aiinr. it any you liave, »hy Hie s« 10 1- ulioulil
uoi i.i' izranteil. .

Ami tin- mini puMlo ailinhil-lralor 1« heretiy
iltrei-teil to give imbue not thereof, l»y eul»
Uloni! tliiM (•ttatloii once in eaeli week, f.ir three
niieeei»lre week*, in the Wlnehe»ter Si »b. a
ne»>|<aci-r |iuli|li-heil In Wllli-henter, Ihe la-l
|iiihlli'atlon to lie out ilav, at leant, before rani
I'oiirt. ami I- further illrei-teil to deliver to the
Treasurer ami he.-eiv.-r Idneial .1 mihl folio
luonuealtli a <"i.(iy ol niiil i".tatton fourteen .la\»
at leaf! before mill i'oiirt.

Wiiiien.. Chaklko a. MiIxrutK, K»|iilre,
Firrt .lllil^e ..I »aiil Court, flli> IB-enly-fUlli
lav ol Ma) in Ihe >ear one thounallll lone
limalreil ami nine.

W. K, KOflKKS, Ke,.;»ter.

niy'ifl UHjet 11

BASSO
Teacher of the Singing Voice

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

CHURCH -CONCERT-ORATORIO

HIGHLAND AVE. and CLIFF ST.

Clf« Ulur on liequent

-i'ltf

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRLCE STREET. V- If. C HE STER

Telephone I'onntcPon.

Winchester Junk Collector.

CHARLES r EINBERC,
44 Middlesex Av.

Al 1 kiiiil- of rajt*. bottleK. rutiberi1
, (inper

to. k ami Iron ami u etal ot all ktnil» i'olle«ted
ami hijtluH ea.li price* paid 'in -an e. Al.o old
autoliree. lirop |it»tal and 1 will eall. «>Dif

"
KELLEY i HAWES C0.7~

Real Estate.
Uy virtue ami iu exeeiitinu of the |Miwer of nale

em tallied in a certain mortgage deed jiiven by

William Koyntoli to Arthur II. It k». dated !

October ifi. l«iin. ami recorded with MldttleMX
South Ulnlrlct l*eeil», tMii.k -.IS", page 1311, for

breach nf the condition ot m d inoitg.ge deed !

and for the pur|i>ike of foreelotifiig -aid im rt- 1

gxge. wil', lie Hold at public allot ion mi tie

pr m.-e» in the town ol W heMer,

On TUESDAY, the sixth day ot July, A.

D„ 1909, at three o'clock In the

atternoon,

a'l and nil gular the preininei. ponvtyed by raid

mortgage deed. nall.t'H :

A i-ertnin parcel of land nitnated lii nald Win-

1

i-benter, 'icing lot uunitiere4| one loindre 1 and
two on Plan ot Itulldliig Loin iu Wincbeatei . he-
ongiiig to William Itoyn on. ni .de by .1. i>.

lii « In, dated . I uiie. I M. r rde-l iu M-ldl- -

rf-X Iteti.lry ol iKwda. So. I»l»t.. plan book 4J.
il.n 47. Imundeil :—Si iithca-icny bv Fletcher
Sireet. t unnrly Newbury si t. seventy 01 e
ee ; Sollthwenterh hi < oj.iiy Sireet. one iin-

,

lied and tortv fhree.ill IIKl fei-t ; N .rtlin rlv
'

>\ Lot tiuiiita reil one I red and m 11 Mod
jilili . • Veut> "lie l-lni (eel

; and Vol he -t r y
liV I n. iiii!iib"iei| one loindre i ami Mo n raid I

plan. 01. e liumlrid ami lorn-two I !Mi H-e*.
'

•ll'.iimllig leu ;Iio i.,ii d ime lollnlre.l :i .1 till)-
liree Mpn re feet. li.i >aiue ai > 'I 1 m
lniVe incutotreiuentii more "i lera.

Said preluire* will la- «old »uh-ect to ,,: valid

t l'el'», re«tri.-ll"ii«. rer • vatliiii*, lu.d
green . ni-. mid !•• a ! m>| aid iaxe>.
p. 1 li.rtlu r int. nn. all 1. in - -a e.

I|-me I ili- un-lem K - . .11 > • 1(1.1 lo.'i.

\. . Vi State Min i. U-»ioii, M i-- i. l u-
Au I III ll 11. II nOK«. '

„,.., Hfm^mm ®m «
.lane .11. P.KIII. 1

.•11 l!.)8-.Ti

f UfVlfl
AND EXPRESS.

Saled Hay and Straw For Sale,
abler and Cbaim To J,e t for al I octanioai.

KELLEY A HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
tar-Teiepbone I'oiinectlon |1

NEW YORK

CLIPPER
IS) THE SBEATEST

THEATRICAL I SHOW PAPER
IN THE WOULD.

$4.00 Pit Yetr. Sltfls Gssy, 10 Cta.

1BATTED WEECLT.

•ample Oopy Fun.
FRaMK 0UEEN PUB. CO. (UtJ),

« w. ami far.. »» T6a«.

ty vlit'f and in ex- eutil I the power 'd sale

-.I.,; mc.l rtl a certain niorlgagr- deed given by

Klnari K B-ij-IU nfn.li - .1. Myer*. dated

Vajr •,
I i i and fecotdml with Miudlenex s .nth

I' "ilct I I».b>"k « ni. pme !-r i.n i I,

,,| •! ,, l!lot| ,,( . ml ill i tga.i • nil. ii il li

thepiir) li r- I g raid ii'iilUB.e, » :

la- •mi at pu'd.c UK-iionon :|,e pnmi., . in

Ibe town Ol Wl..nlte«ter.

3n TUESDAY, tCe sixth da ( of July, A.

D., 1939, at naif past thr.e

o'clock in ihe aftenoon,

CARPETWORK
Now It the time to hate your Kiu-r aw! Carpet

eieaned and old carpel* made 11 In ri.gr-. Cat e
feat chaim rereated. All kiliitl, of carpet Work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Prnprittot of Wot utr Stt.-p Carpe
Clear.ir.K Wotks. 7 IllL 1 LACE
WOBURN.

r%)a> rata, 349-1 Wohum.

THOMAS/. QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Masoi

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFIP C
In Artitli iai St. me. Aaplial? ami all

Concrete product.

Sidewalks. Dr:»»*?ys, Cutting, Strpi. Ele

Klo.irn for Cellar*. Stabler Fa< tone, aid p! re
hol|.e»

ES'I'IMATKH KI KMslirii

tetio SHAim svrivKKT*
n'»f e

THOMASVWBk
25 IRVING STFEET, VllKCHESTfR

Siillcim nriler* im iti»it!i- or ontalde
woik. VYitiflowa. « «

:
i «• -

1. utl iiinn

I'leaneil. Flf.or* |i(ilia|i«(t. l.awna.

f tiritn c» and iiar'leu« cared fur. /slu-a

rciuovtd. t t iiiii- 1 lit in or ,1. fc.

Te-ms per hour. 29 cents.

All ordt-ie wi'l ncoi.e cnteftil Rnd
COtll-idCtltMilt* Ilttl-lltlOII.

Hi t ii in 1 - tttrnik! 1 il 1 <1 - ii il.

T.I. .17- .. ii

l.ir 'he pi

We.,...

age de.

ain ). t

•t-r. I»

1 1, W I" at

iX Soilll. I<

..I til

l.gl.U
•o». V
t I.l

t |i

•il i.

Ni. : a- -In vin on -aid l'i

gaty-* x -•>. i.»-|Mi i-i i. !. et ; Ni-r'!., rij b«
mil I m.ei > of vA ,,0,0,1 M10 Kim . a. nlo wn mi
...I I'lan an.l 11 w o Me -! F I ra.lv. one
lliidred lol v-nllie and 4--t«»l i|4»*»i leei ;

AV» «rly a .1 H- utiierlv bv I'unhriuge .nreet
nil I'b.ireb N reel two > 'it»d • ghty-t .vo and<* i,H!»; feet, ' .lit g '* llM'hue
In ara. d llnee lilili.tr, >l aid »fvei tv
i| are feel ot land, la- the -an e or an) ••! ihe

Said preiuiM-* » ill la- rohl Hihject in a niort-
a.eiuole by Aagu ta 1.. I. eke in .(ailiei -I.

•tyerr, tul cure the-nmoi one tboiiiainf il llar».

.aled dill) Vi , llkr.'. and recorded mth Mnldlevex
4oulh lhairlcl 1 .eene, finok <"J-I. ta«e ««; al.o
ut-jei-t to an .alid exiailn^ Itena, restrict uiiip.
with ion-, an agr eiuenle, ami to all unpaid
iaxe».
K r further information »* to termii ot aate.ln.

tulre of tlie niidenigiH-il at Koolnr IO;l-lfM, No.
U State Street. HoHnn. Ma»-aehu.eit».

Jambb .1. MvrM«.
Mi rtga.ee.

4o-ton. Manarbina.tf.
•lime id. IM*i.

Jtll it.mjs

RUS.E L tF.CS.

MACOKS AND Pt AS tRf RS

Cetl ei,i tl or- h i Hill.. In, bile I ». \\ |l|

make ii.ur .-liliiii.ej draw el 1 » '. hnp niml
to. I H.I.I •- 1. 1.. llaiVHi., s . a.:i4t

It 1. Iiol I.

...I 1.1 iletecl

•lave t" -bv
are in ine ...

•nf in the ol

1 1 1 g» « 11

V- II Won't
igi'one. Hie
•I it it in put

.mm
mom_a loiuravnt rrowth.
rr*r Palla to IfBSa Orar
Ulr to ita Tonthfttt JolorT
,m!p li«uHt hat taliklBV
«>-.

I
la 1 lu Dnyrmi

EDWARD E. PARK"

R

Steam and Hot Water Hentlrg.
« MI|i|i|.K s'l KKl.T. Wiiltl'HN

for tin Stir

180 MAIN ST
rormer!> occi>| ift! I" j At U r»c K>>r> < rd

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIH A SPECIALTY

AH work dont urdtr «trUt >• *ar'tar-

conriit'ooa.

Holland's Pish Msrkst,^
DEALERS )N

tlESS, HIT, SMOKED Mi PICKtfD FISH.

ewmst, CLAMS m>J LOBSTERS.

Canned (foods of all kinds

i74Mmln St. Wincheste,

Ttktf>MORS air
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The Big Men
of the Future

Who will they be? In this

town for instance. Who will be

tomorrow's financiers?

They are the young men here

who, right now, are working

steadily, thinking, planning, sav-

ing anil investing judiciously

their accumulations.

Right in the front of the pro-

cession years hence you will find

young men who are now [getting

possession of some good Winches-

ter real estate. Itwilljjr>w in;

value as they grow in years.

Young men get a g<«od start

by buying a lot. After a #
while

you can improve it. Then you|

will have a steady income.

Lots in Sheffield West, lots on:

Highland avenue, lots on West 1

Side, lots at Symines Corner,

ots everywhere in town.

GEORGE ADAMS WOODS

15 State St. Boston

Wattrfleld Building, Winchester.

STABLE
VALUES
The person who has saved up

a hundred dollars ami is seeking

;an investment, should choose one

in which the element of specula-

tion is absent.

For the average person whose

knowledge of stock values must

l»e picked up second hand,such in-

vestments are pure speculations.

The man with a little money

cannot afford to speculate, be-"

cause he cannot afford to lose.

Buy Winchester real estate.

It is stable : "sound as a dollar.'".

In selling real estate I make it a

business to secure for my clients

the best value for their money.

Now is the time to buy.

GEORGE ADAMS WOODS

15 State St. Boston

'Phone Nos. 5870-5*74 Main

Fire, burglary and automobile

insurance

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Eiayes Robtiio* cot reels the Stab
by station that he is in Winchester only

for a ci>ti|.le of week* visiting at the

home of his sister. At the conclusion

of hU visit he will go to Berkshire

County for the summer, hut doss not

expect again to reside in Winchester.

The many friends of Mr. aud Mm.
Kobhin* will not lie pleased to hear of

his decision. During his few yeai's

residence here. Mr. Itobhins proved to

be an interested and public-spirited

Citizen, and he reluctantly naw up his

residence, hi- physical condition de-

manding a change.

Rev. 1>- A. Nowton decupled his

pulpit las) Sunday for the first time

since his illness.

Mr. P. K Fl. Heath represented the
;

Congregational church at t lie
j

Recognition Service of the Rev. Arthur

Varley as pastor of the Maplt-wood

Congregational Church Wednesday
evening.

Mr. tie rce II Mirth and family leave

next week for their summer cottage on

Mystery Island.

piiiing l>v. Mr. Hodges' absence bis

pulpit will he supplied as follows :

June 20th, the Rev. Arthur Warren

Smith ; June 27th, the Rev. Charles E.

Katon. of Howdoin Square Tahernacle;

July 4tb. the Rev. Arthur I.. Winn.

In the district court last Saturday

morning, George V. Parker of Billerica

was fined *•"> for over-speeding his

automobile.

Patrick and Daniel I.ydon were pall-

bearer* at the funeral of Mrs. Margaret

Reynolds at Woburn last Friday.

l'leasant street was given its second

coating of dust layer last Friday. In

using this prepatation it is necessary to

sprinkle with water once a day.

If you want good, pure ice cream f»r

youi Sunday dinner, order it from Covel.

Work was begun this week upon the

new addition to the Congregational

church editiee. This addition consists

ofan extension of the rear of the first

story of the edifice so as to contain a

new and modern kitchen, several new
class rooms for the use of the Sunday
.School, lavatories and boiler room.

Steam heating is also to be installed

throughout the building. The work is

under the supervision of the Standing

Committee, consisting of Messrs. Chas.

N. Harris, Robert Coit and Henry C.

Robinaou.

Ladies and Gents Tailoring, Dying,
Steam, Naptlta aud Dry Cleansing, Re-
modeling and Repairing. High grade
work. Winchester Clothes Cleauing
Co., 026 Main street. Tel. 289.1, mrlS

Lawn mowers sharpened ami te-

paired at Central Hardware Store, 5it2

Main street. Te.. 357-iJ. ap23.tf

Sanford Underwood is one of the two

freshmen last week chosen on the

editorial staff of the Harvard Crimson,

-anford had shown true journalistic

zeal, industry and enterprise and his

appointment wa» thoroughly deserved.

Agreements have been signed through
the office of Sewell E. Newman for

the sale of the cottage lx.me No.
1"> Eaton street, owned by the (iuerney

estate to Miss Helen E. Morse of Wit-
Chester, who will make extensive alter-

ations and occupy.

At the seventh annual meeting of the
Town and City Clerks' Association of

Muidle-ex County held in Wakefield
last Friday, Winchester was represented

by its genial clerk, John G. Hovey.
He desires to keep in touch with the
other clerks and profit from their ex-

periences.

The Christian Scientists of Cam-
bridge aie to l»e congratulated upon
the prospect of having a beautiful

new chinch edifice upon a most de-

sirable site.

Members of the Country Club are

figuring all »urts of ways to obviate the

miserable connections made by trains

and trolleys. One ingenious member
finds that the 3.00 p. m. train from Bos-

ton for Cambridge (Porter) station aud
trolley to Arlington wi 1 make the 3.30

trolley to the Club. The late»t is the

2.37 train for North Cambridge Junc-
tion which In the same way catches the

:$ o'clock trolley to the club. When the
new Butler Ames line from Lowell

to 1$ 'Ston goes through a'l these

bothersome services will be unneces-
sary.

The funeral of Mrs. William P.

The engagement is announced in I
Widowsky was be d la t Friday after-

Wsshingtou. D. C. of Mr. A. Maynard noon from the residence, No. is Mt.

Holcomhe of this town and Miss Pleasant street. Simple services were

Eleanor Pearl Marshall of that city. conducted by Rev. D. Augustine New-

Mr. Anson Burton of Cabot street.
1

l'»»tur »< tue «»« Congregational

suffered a shock on Sunday and his Ghu.cn, n the presence of numerous

.... ... , ,_i,t..«i
triends Horn Winchester and Boston.

com ition is considered critical.
,

, , ni i
i
The gifts of flowers were very profuse

Mr. M. H. Dutch and family of High-
M|| ,,eslllUfllli and ,„,re „mte testimony

land avenue have taken up -heir S the esteem wlth which Mrs. Widow-
dencc for the summer at Alton. N. U.

| gky WM held ,(y t)|e commuu,ty . 0lI

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Bunting and Saturday forenoon the remains were
Miss Florence Bunting who have been taken to Mt. Auburn and cremated,
spending the last two months in tBe

j

The a»lies will later be taken to her
West are now at the Russell House, nat j ve home, Germany, for interment.

At the home of E. J. Uutterson on
Webster street. Rockland. Wednesday.
hi« daughter Cathsrine Evelyn Sanlwrn
and Charles E. Atwood of Boston were
united in marriage. Miss Florence
Gutterson was maid of honor. The
Guttersou* formerly lived in Win-
chester on Highland avenue, Mr. (Jut-

terson being engaged in the plumbing
business.

GARDEN PLANTS
In all the best kinds for

flower beds, window boxes,

hanging-baskets or the piazza,

at the Greenhouses of

J. NEWMAN & SONS Corp'fl,

Cor. BACON and CENTRAL Streets.

Winchester,

Mass.
jeit, .it

MVWURIICYCLES
AND BABY CARRIAGES

REPAIRED PY
Or. "W. ZjXBBV

61$ MAIN ST.
1*1* lt»

LOST.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

n.-t»**n Wotivin road a
II .iileva.'it. * *llver wreath pi
lod in center. Keluni to Sta

LOST.
June t, on Cthot »tr.-.>t. or Calumet road, a

airing ni pearl beads. l.eave at Star Office. •

WANTED.
Toiiiiii man wanted to l*arn ensraTina with

position guaranteed. Send 5 2f
y nr Monogram Engraved ..n

« l' fill the Kiigraser. Bosto Mi

l stani|is for
and t.-rm*.

It

WANTED.
An eierieneed girl

ply t» Mrs. Nathan
cor. VVoodSuie. roa<l.

Charles Carroll charged with assault

on James Burke, was found guilty and
fined $•"> In the district court last Satur-

day,

It is to be hoped tha' when Mr. J. A.

I.aiaway places a cup at the Lebanon
street spring he will fasten it with an
iron chain Doited to the large boulder.

If this , up stays there, then Mr. Lara

Lexington, until the tirst of July.

Mr. J. A. Laraway moved into his re-

modelled house on Forest strtet this

week/Tuesday. He has built onto

the rear of the stone house a large

time story addition of cement, con-

taining a number ofcotnmodlous rooms.

This house is now perhaps the best

house In the northerly part of Win-

chester. II is s able is also handsome

and com,,, idious bui t

a -hoc .!.:» .,,«$,! not U-stoV.,
cement floors. Mr. Laraway has a large '

and nourishing vegetable garden, and

altogether he has an ideal estate.

The members of Waterlield Lodge of

Odd Fellows turned out in large num-

ber* last Sunday fotenoou to attend

services at the First Baptist Church.

The pastor, Rev. Henry K. Hodge
preached a sermon in keeping with the

WANTED
<>n .July l»t, an - 1 1 .- r i

.-
t
•

1 maid for general
housework. Apply at So. li Wil.fwo.sl si. it

An eiperiit
19Central *t

WANTED.
I girl for general hoi w..rk at

i>'l-tf

AUTO INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damage to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or rob-
bery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or steamers.
For best companies, most complete protection or in-

formation regarding same consult

P. 1

All fins ot

InsNnnct.

, Agent
294 WaskiigtM St., Boston

Til. 3936-2 Main

MARKED

IN

WHITE GOODS FOR JUNE

p.j.

WANTED.
ity wanted to l*arn engraving with

position guaranteed. SenJS 2-eeiit stamps for
your Monogram Kngravcd on metal, anil terms.
M'I>1> iii.- Kngruver, Bo*ton, Mass. it

"wanted.
Coo* or general housemaid.

v 'i laudsoine " ' "'' "*mf™ iuc,,;
> »"<ju «i, uun- ferred. Apply at 8 Prospect St.

.f cement and
wi'.v should he given credit for putting

SaedMi pr.--

Jeltttt

WANTED
Why not get the best in icecream, ^^J^JZ&liZ

Covel s does not cost any more. Kis

White iron or I

l«.l r« r.M-ki-r.

Mrs. Mary A. Blalsdeil of Brooks
street is spending a few weeks on a
visit to her nephew, Mr. A. Frank

Emery of Pittsburgh, Pa. She is ex-

pecleii home about July 1st.

Mary V Spiilnine chief operator at

presence of the Odd Fellows, and after !
the local Telephone Exchange has been pi> a. : «

the services the Odd Fellows marched transferred to take charge of the Med-
:

to Wildwood Cemetery where the toft Exchange.

A rellabli
hal.y ..h.-Ii

WANTED.
nor bra» child's bed,*iiiall chifTonler,
x-ker. Tel. 421-1 Win. Jets*

WANTED.

Ladies' new white shirt waists
at very low prices.

Ladies' white linen skirts
marked very low.

All our long silk and lisle

gloves marked down.

Mark down in ladies' mar-
guerites.

Great bargains in ladies' white
petticoats.

Ladies' cotton hemstitched
25c drawers for only 1 9c.

Ladies' 25c lace trimmed
vests only 19c.

Ladies' cotton robes from 50c
up.

All our muslin kimonos
marked very low for this month.

All muslin curtains marked
down.

Creat mark down in all our
white goods for suiting and
waists.

All our hamburgs for waists
marked very low for this month.

A new line of straw hats for
girls from 50c to $1

.

Boys* duck hats in white anc
colors for 25c.

Infants' straw and muslin bon-
nets from 1 Oc to 50c.

Infants' rompers from 25c to
75c.

Little boys' white and colored
suits for only 50c.

Girls' white and colored
dresses from 6 months to 14
years.

Little girls' parasols for 25c.

Double Legal Stamps en Saturdays.

mi girl to take ears of a small
i Mi- ueek Iroin 12 until 0. An-
.trect. jelS

graves of deceased brethren were

decorated with flowers.

Mr. Francis E. Smith of Wilson street

is on his way to .Seattle and expects to

be absent three or four weeks.

When you want the best ice cream

that can be made remember it'sCovel's.

The V. W. Swan estate at 690 Main

street, assessed for fW.**), has been sold

through the office of John T. Cosgrove.

the purchaser being John L. Lutes,

who buys to protect his home and va-

cant lot adjoining. The property is tor

sale in whole or in part by the same

broker.

Try Covel's strictly pure ice cream.

Telephone P2.

According to Judge Llttlefleld we

have had a "thaw" in the weather

this week.

Gound was broken at the rear of the

Congregational Church this week for

the intended additions to the edifice.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Baldwin are ia

East JatTrey, X. H., for the month.

Every dollar placed In a home is a

I
dollar added to YOl'R wealth—Not

some other person s. See Wood's list

of desiralde homes.

TO LET.
After June 30, house of 8 room* No. I Wild

* 1 terrace. Apply to .1. Johnston, No. 4.

leistf

Two oottag
way & Co.

TO LET.
off Swanton atreut. J. A. f-ira-

j«n,tr

Rev. C. A. S. Dwight. I). D., aud
family went to their summer home at

oak Bluffs Tuesday for a short stay.

Mr. Francis E. Smith of Wilson street

has purchased the house N'o. 1 Wolcott

terrace from Mr. James D. Fraser. Mr.

Smith will make improvements on it

and on his return from his summer
home in the fall will occupy it.

Hon. Fred Joy sailed Tuesday on the TO LET.
Saxonia. taking his auto for > three One-half hou»e, Myrtl* terraoe. J rooms, bath

TO LET.
Furnished houaa, west side, to 1st for anmtu«r.

Rent imslerats. Adilr»«§ F. H., Star office. Jeitf

furnace. Inquire of .lobn I.. Ayer, I'JO Cam-
bridge atreet, Winchester, Tel. 4M-3. ]n4,tt

TO LET
A furnished houae of 7 rooms and bath, No. *

MyiMr. At*. Apply V. K. Moray
, 6 Stratford Kd

Tel, 413-4. myll-lf

8KIFF FOR SALE.
St. Lawrence skiff for sale, equipped

with rudder and two pair of oars. Ap-
ply to F. A. Paushlev. 6 Warran street.

Caosbe seen at Winchester Boat Club.

Jets

ELECTRIC

LIGHT

WIRING

Telephone 355-2 Win.
ELECTRIC

BELL

WIRING

EDMUND C. SANDERSON
560 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER, MASS.

ELECTRIC

MOTORS

Night Telephone

339-4 Win.

ELECTRIC

REPAIRS

OF ALL Kl (OS

months' motoring trip through Eng
land, Scotland and on the Continent.

Mrs. Edward Ray of Lebanon street

has rented her house to Mr. Alec.

Livingstone. Mrs. Ray will make her

home with her parents Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Smalley of Crosa street.

(•erry Johnson, son of E. J. Johnson
of Highland avenue, arrived home ftom
Mexico last week to attend his sister'*

wedding. Miss Barbara Johnson is

graduated this week from the girls

school at Natick.

Dana Wiagate has been elected the

managing editor of the Exonian. the bi-

weekly issued by the Phillips Exeter

Academy.

A u , ..„ i. „„,» ». OnJ"rlnce arenue ll.TTs feet of .land
larae party of friends were at the ,„ w H. Borden. 20 Prince a»e.

boat to wish bon voyage to the Atwood
party—Of which was Mrs. Eugene
Wilde -on Saturday wlieu they sailed

for Europe.

Atfe ition is called to the noticeof the

Arlingtou lias Light Co. in another

column headed "Special Offer." N'o

doubt it may interest you.

Garden tooN—seeds and everything

in the hardware line at the Central

Hardwaic Stote. 522 Main street.

THIS SPACE RESERVED
FOR

THE HUSTLER
By the Aberjona

For Sale
A square niano. Apply -

St. Tel. 177-3. ETeuing* only.
hfntEton

It

FOR 8ALE.
d. April
J»l«.4t«

"

FOR SALE.
Mi:.- aniiora kitten*

broken and itreat |..-t-

burn Mass.

four months old, house
59 Hishawuni road, w...

Jell Jt»

FOR SALE.
Two-seated rubl«r tired rnrr:a«e in first-Han*

condition. A good bargain for someone, Apply
7 Winner St. apllil

FOR SALE.
II ..i- ".alne and about BO.OOu feel •( land, has

front.<ii.? <>n three streets—Washington, Swanton
and Winchester ttreets—and i« admirably

Agents for Wadswotth. Howland Paint* adapted for bunding purposes, in a locality

and varnishes. ap^.tf 1
ll",r''m "" "" aUt A" ",,"" ,e" 1

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes
»Ve grow them, sell ti'em and plant them
Jalifort ia Trivet ar d llerberis Thum-
lergii lor hedgini on« of our specialties

A. M. Tittle. & Co.,
Tel. 1693 Melroae. Mass.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 3551

The Prince Livery Stable. W. o.

Blaisdeli. Prop. Livery, boarding and
•arriage*. Tel. 211-1. mrS.tf

Miss Anna M. Holland, formerly of
the Mine. Pinault Co., Boston, has
opened Toilet Parlors, at 371 Main
street, Woburn. Manicuring, Chiropody,
Hairdressing. Shampooing and Hair
D/eing a Specialty. Telephone.

cbanee for in»e«tm»nt. Oa-ncr l» deiirou* of
selling. S W. Smith. 308 Washington s tre-i.

* my"

FOR SALE.
A fine house lot on Wtldwood stre-t I0.W0 t**\

of land, a bargain. Apply to 9. W. T irombtv. s
Wild».-d .ire-t. tf " mrU

FOR SALE.
No. 15 Har»sid street, two teuement house in

iI'uhI repair, nine roums and bath, two front
doors, for sale at a big bargain. Sinai! paym«nt
down, balance on v*,\ »a-v term*. <• EDWARD
SMITH, »7 Washington St., l»otton. 12 to I.

u*» tf

FOR SALE.
Houae So S Wtldwood ftreel.9 roomi, 30.0f»

GENTRAL HARDWARE GO.
Hardware, Paints, Oils and Varnishes

Glass and Putty, Garden Tools, Cutlery
LAWX MOWERS SHARPBNBD AND RBPAIRBD

NEW STORE
IS PLEASANT STREET

Telephone 189-5

TO LET
Suite of 8 Rooms,

41 CHURCH STREET.
Suitable for Doctor or Dentist office and

home.
APPLY TO

LUDWIG GERHARD,
212 Summer Street. Boston

1*4 tf

Winchester Public Library

NOTICE.
From June 4th to September

4th the Library will be open
from 4 to 8 p. m. Saturdays

until 8.30 p. m.

VACATION PRIVILECE8:

SOCIETY ANO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
AT MODERATE PRICES.

BENJ. H. NEWLANOS.
Drop f postal ( Box 4ft ) and 1 will call.

Wischkstbr, Mass.
sa.tf

Modern and Ancient Languages
taught orally or by mall at low rate*

Ka»y and thorough method.
,

Tr7*Vu
W™ PREPARATION FOR COLLEGEDuring the summer, borrowers are or „bool> lh „,..-.j ... w .1 OPKN ALL 8LMMKK. Catalogue.

S. E. COLLEGE OF LANGUAGES
182 Hoy I. ton at reel, Boatoa, Maas

)*«J«o

DRESSMAKING.

allowed to take an extra number of

hooka, not new ones, and keep them
longer than the regulation period.

Tae card* however must >>• left at

the Library to he renewed by the

Ltbraxiaa when necessary.

104.11
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GLASS OF 1909 GRADUATE

High School Exercises Held Tuesday

Evening.

••Trans Alpes Italia."

Claes ot xooo

Dorothy May Aver

Dorothea Chase
Agnes Cullen

Elizabeth (Jolt

Katherine Agnes Dooley

George Arthur Foley

Margaret Ellen Horn
Surah Ireland

Evangeline MacPhie
Leah Sherburne Mcintosh
Joan Sinrlair Newell

John Joseph O'Melia

Marjorie PrUe Hoot

John Prahk Sharon

Ethel M. Shepard

Eunice May Walsh
John Berchman Welch

With honor

(ieorge James Barbaro

Paulina Maude McLean

With high honor

Ralph H. Cowdery
Russell Franklin Keehn

Class Colors: Blue and Gold

The graduating exercises of the Class of

'09 of the Winchester High School were held

in the Town Hall ou Tuesday evening. As

usual this most important event in the school

life of the Winchester boys and girls was at-

tended by a large gathering of parent.'*, pupils

and friends. The program of about an hour

and a half was interesting and well presented

by the members of the class. As is the pres-

ent custom, the class prophecy, history, etc.,

were given privately last Friday night at the

Senior reception.

Following was the program:

I CHORt'S The Lord is (ireat
From Mendelssohn's "Athiilie"

DIRECTION OK MR. BROWN, SUPERVISOR OP MI sU
II PRAYER

KKV. DUNCAN A. MaCPHIK
HI PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS

KfHSKl.t. KKAN K I.I X KKKIIN
IV RECITATION Mr. Pickwick s Blunder

Charles />.\i-tn>

DOKOTHKA CHASE
V ESSAY Our Debt to Thomas Jefferson

UEllROE JAMES UARUARU
VI RECITATION Grandfather

Hoy fiol/e lit Ison
DOROTHY MAV AVER

VII CHORUS A l.ullahy Arthur Foote
prom " Patient Grisel"

DIRECTION OP MR. BROWN, SUPERVISOR OP MUSIC
VIII ESSAY A Meeting at the

Turk's Head in 1773

ELIZABETH COIT

IX RECITATION The Wonderful Tar Baby
(,',;• (.hanJlei //urn's

JOAN SINCLAIR NKWKI.I.

X CHORt'S Damascus Triumphal March
From ' .\\iit»;a>i"

DIRECTION OP MR. BROWN, SUPERVISOR OP MUSIC
XI ESSAY The Character of Edmund Burke

RALPH HERBERT COWDERY
XII PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS

The Invocation was given by Rev. Duncan

MacFhie, and the exercises of the evening

were smoothly carried off.

The member* of the class who participated

in the various numbers did excellent work.

The President's Address was well given by

Mr. Keehn, he speaking upon school and

class work in an interesting and entertain-

ing manner. The essays by Mr. Cowdery,

Mr. Barbaro and Miss Coit were excellent,

well written and delivered, ami presented the

ability of these graduates in a forceful manner

to their hearers. Three remarkably good

recitations were given by Miss Newell, Miss

Aver and Miss Chase, all thoroughly enjoyed

and added to the program in no small degree.

The music by the High School chorus of

about one hundred voices under the direction

of Albert Edmund Brown, Supervisor of

Music, deserves special mention. The

selections were given without orchestral

accompaniment and in consequence the fresh,

sweet, youthful voices were heard to the Lest

advantage. In the first number "The Lord

is (ireat
" from Mendelssohn's •• Athalie" and

the last •• Damascus Triumphal March " from

•• Naaman " both solid selections, the volume

and the parts sung by the basses and

soprano-, respectively, were to 1m- particularly

commended, while in A lullaby *' from

Patient Cirisol by Arthur Foote. the quiet

character of the song with its numerous

pianissimo passages was well interpreted. All

three selections showed excellent training ill

smooth and flowing tone quality and in an

admirable precision of attack as well as in the

ability and accuracy with which the parts

were carried without orchestral support. If

anv suggestion were to l>e given it would be

that for the first appearance of the chorus in

the graduation perhaps the selections Here

somewhat more ambitious than the pupils*

previous experience had fully prepared them

to undertake with confidence

The presentation of the diplomas was made

by Prof. Chailes F. A. Currier for the School

Committee, prefaced with a few appropriate

remarks. The hall was tastefully decorated

with palms and ferns, and the class odors of

blue and gold were conapicously displayed.

The event was one of the most successful

graduations yet held in the Winchester
schools, notwithstanding the smallness of the

class.

Class Song

Tonight we stand together here

And let our lips and hearts combine,

To sing the loyalty we owe

I'nto the class of Nineteen Nine,

li

However far apart we drift.

Divided though we Seeill to lie.

A steadfast boud will hold our minds—
The ageless chain of memory.

mi

May precept learned and truth revealed

A lasting help and guidance be :

May future Alps be bravely scaled

To win the fields of Italy.

IV

Throughout new years of happiness

Our thoughts will to this night incline.

-

Then let us cheer with loyal hearts

The good old class of Nineteen Nine !

Elizabeth Con.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE STAR.

Sent to your summer address

without additional charge. All

the news all the time.

COMING EVtNIS.

iti'ssRi.i: r. KKtviiN

Class I'resident.

I'KKSIUEXT'S ADDRESS.

Russell Franklin Keehn.

In behalf of my classmates, it gives me

great pleasure to welcome such a large gather-

ing of parents and friends here this evening

on the occasion of our graduation from the

Winchester I ligh Scl 1.

Our graduation ! What doe- that not

mean to us. It has been the one thought fore-

most in our minds through the many happy

years of our school work. It has been the in-

centive by which we have encountered and

overcome all obstacles. It is to us the 'crown-

ing honor of our school life. You can, then,

imagine our feelings of pride—and of grati-

tude toward our patient teachers : our gener-

ous-minded school Itoard, who have aided us

in attaining such a reward for our endeavors
;

and, most helpful of all, to the God above,

without whom we can do nothing.

Still, who but a graduate, on the evening of

his graduation, can appreciate our emotions,

mingled as they are of happiness, gratitude,

and even sadness. Happy we are at our suc-

cess, and grateful for our many blessings.

But another rather newer emotion creeps into

our hearts this evening. During the fleeting

years of our school career, we have thought

only of the honor that would l>e ours as a re-

ward for our industry. Now at the final

moment, our minds turn almost involuntarily

toward the dim future. Many of you under-

stand our feelings tonight, when we realize

that me must, as fond and united classmates,

say goodbye to one another, when we realize

that we must now face the uncertain future,

with its many new faces quite alone, and must

encounter and overcome the greater problems

of life unaided any longer by the helping

hands of our teachers. Surely we have reason

to be sad ami thoughtful. Esteemed by one

another, almost as brother and sister during

our school days, we, who are now about to

leave all behind, with only sweet memories of

our delightful merry-makings remaining, can

scarcely restrain our feelings.

And now my last duty in behalf of my class

is to extend a most heartfelt word of thankfid-

hess first to our generous citizens, who have

given us such a beautiful building to be called

home, as it were, for four of the happiest

years of our lives, next to our excellent school-

at Medf.-rd Boat

at Mcdford lioai

June 25. Wadleigh School Graduation
exercises in Town lla;l

Jwne 88. Town Meeting.

WIM HESTER BOAT < I.I II.

June ail. Dance.

July 5. Dame at Medfbrd Boat

Club.

July in. Dance.

July 17. Dame
Club.

July 24. Dance.

July 31. Dance
Cluli.

"IN- lit STER i Dt'XTBV i I I n

June ift. Ladies' Handicap singles,

Teuton.

June 2". Medal piny.

Tennis—Mixed doubles.

Jjily :i. Four hall foursome*.

July 3-3. < hamplonship single* and
doubles —tennis,

July 5. Morning: Medal play.

Afternoon: Mixed foursomes.

( lose best selected nine holes

from May 2!».

July 17. Two ball foursomes.

It A Nil ( ONI EBTS.

The following hands will play on
Manchester Field Saturday afternoons

during July and August from 3.30 to

5.30 o'clock

:

July 10 Wohurn Brass

17 Waltham Watch Co.
'• 24 Wobiiin Brass

31 1st Corps Cadets

August 7 Wohurn Brass
- 14 Post 09 Dorchester U. A. ft.

'• 2l Wohurn Brass

" 28 1st Corps Cadets

Sept. 4 Wohurn ltia»»

MR.MAY, SllTlV.ASTER IN WIN-

CHES, ER HIGH SCHOOL

TO GO 10 BOSTON.

K. o. « IXOM

New Principal of lli.-h SelioOl

RESIGNATION OF

PRINCIPAL L0VERING.

The official statement that Mr. Ben-
jamin D. May. Submastcr in the Win-
chester High school ha- been elected

instructor iu Mechanic Al ts High School,

Boston, «»• given out by tin- School

Board Of that city on Wednesday. At
i he recent examination* for position* in

the Boston School., Mr. May stood

highest among those placed mi the
eligible li»t in the department of his-

tory. Feeling that hi* appointment
would he only a matter of time, our
school authorities have been consider-

The following letter to Mr. Charles K.

I.. Wingate. Chairman of the school
Committee, will doubtless he of interest

to our readers:

Winchester. Mass.. May 27. l!»0fl.

Mr. Charles K. I.. Wingate,

Chairman School Committee.

Winchester, Mass.

Dear Mr. Wingate: --

An uninterrupted service of more
than thirty years in the school-room,

'

twenty-two uf which have heen spent in
,

my present position, a consciousness „(

performing daily duties with greater ef-

fort, the expenditure of mure nervous
energy than seems fight in daily con-
tact with many pupils, a fear of not be-

ing so closely in touch with the in-

terests of the scholars as a principal

should he ami a younger man would he.

compel me to consider whether it is not

advisable for me to seek some change
in the character of my work

In the last report of the School Com-
mittee, 8upt. Ilerron urged the necessity

of increasing the number of men em-
ployed in the High School and It has

tirelv wi'i.fa. tor> The new Principal

will he Mr. E. (». Wixotn. for the last

three year* !'i inelpal of the High School

at <>ne .nta. New Voik. a school which
is about, the same size as our own. He
is a graduate of Cornell University ha*
had nine yea is' experience and has heen

particularly successful a- a teacher and
as a principal. Inquiries among the

husine s and professional men in his

city ami among educators who know
him well, indicate that he is a progres-

sive school man. a good administrator,

and a valuable citizen. Asa principal

he has been commended for his efficiency

in mastering details, in inspiring en-

thusiasm and school spirit, and in di-

recting' the individual work of pupils,

A detailed inspection of his school by

Supt. Ilerron and a searching confer-

ence with Mr. Wixom by the School

Committee have .eeined to verify these

etatemeut*.

Mr. Wixom'* parent, were natives of

eastern Massachusetts and he is In

sympathy with the Sew England spirit

while Ills training and experience have
given him abroad educational outlook,

Mrs Wixom is a graduate of Vassar Col-

lege. During the coming summer Mi.

ami Mrs. Wixom will tour Europe and

will return about September tirst intake

W.C. f. I. N01ES.

Continued on Page 3.

seemed to me that il would lie for the

best intere.t. of the sc 1 if I should I

residence Winchester.

rei|tiest to he relieved ot its general
management and. if it should he tin-

wish of the Committee, to continue as a

member of (he teaching force.

Iu view of discussions with Mr. Her-

ron relative to this question I am well

,

pleased to think that the view, of theng the question and will at an early- '
. , ., ,.

,_. ,. ....... |
.School Committee ate the same a. my
own.

It i* ti"! in my power to repay the

teachers who have worked so earnestly

ami patiently for the best interest* of

the s.-bool and have always endeavored
to carry out my wishes and plans, and
years, but I do and have a' ways ap-
the school officials who have ».) heartily

co-operated with my efforts as to make a

continuance in my position possible

during many predated most fully
what has been done in my behalf.

Your* very truly.

Edwim N. Lovkkinu.

date announce hi. successor. It is un
derstood thai this will he a man and
that thus the High school teaching
force will litis year contain seven women
ami three men

Mr. May ha* heen .ubma.ter of Win-
chester High school for two years and
has shown in hi* work broad scholar-

ship and thorough skill as a teacher.

He i* a graduate of Tuft* A. Ii. 18'.<8 and
of Harvard A. M. 11*03 and ha* bad
several year* of successful experience.

Before coming here he had been Princi-

pal of High schools at Stowe, Lancaster

and Nantucket and of Hitchcock Free

Academy at Bromtield. A wide circle

of friends hope that he and Mrs. May
will retain residence In Winchester as

they at present plan.

MRS. EDWARD

H. KtNERSON.

Mr*. Margaret S. (Ryder), wife of Mr.
Edward S. H. Kenerson ot Brooks
street, died at the Homeopathic Hospi-

tal, Boston, on Monday, after a short

illness. Her death was proceeded a

week previous by that of her little

daughter. She was 24 yean of age.

Mrs. Kenerson was born in Bellows

Kail*, Vt., her parents being Herbert

Mr. Loveriug graduated from Har-

vard in the Class of 1877. It may be of

June seventeenth a party of twenty-
live children (torn the Frances E.

WHlard Settlement of Boston was
entertained by the Winchester Union
at tlie home of Mrs. <;. II. Hamilton,
the pie.idem. Mr.. Daniel Kelley,

Superintendent of the department of

Settlement work. «. in charge, ably
assisted by a committee from the

Union. Swings and other amusements
were provided and a boat ride ou

Wedge Pond was a much enjoyed

feature of the programme. After

luncheon the children entertained

the committtee and some twenty-live

members and friends of the Union by

reading, speaking and singing to the

great enjoyment of all. Before taking

their leave a collation was served and
each one of the party was provided

with a bouquet by Mrs. A. A. Rowe,
interest to note that among the mem- ,upen ateiident of flower mission work,
bars of hi* class were Prof. A. Lawrence MUh Ne ,|ie Hm , rmUl*at worUer at
Lowell, now President of the University,

| the settlement, had charge of the
and Ex-Governor William E. Rusiell.

j

partVi assisted by Miss Edwards, also a
His first teaching wa* at Lexington resident. The tine weather helped to
whence he went to Randolph. In 1*87 „iake the affair a success,
he was elected Principal of the Win-,

[n addition to the entertainment
Chester High School, closely following pr„ vi ,|ed for the children, a box con-
Mr. Lewi* Parkhurst. At that time the tainiug about twelve dollars worth of
Bigh School consisted of 43 pupil* and series contributed for the purpose
three teacher* It now ha* iMS pupil* wa„ ,Hllt t() t ,IH settlement wind,

I and 10 teachers. Duiing these twenty-
.

<

Ural*ihm a home for working girls
two years there have heen graduated wnoiM1 wagM Me 1bhh tuan Hve do ,| ari,

408 young men and women of whom 220 » week< at a pri( .e , hat enables them to
have gone to higher institution* and exist untU t!iey Cllll j„ i,etter.
fewer than ten pupils in al! have failed The Settlement is doing excellent
of admission. A detailed investigation work amoBg the " new Americans " in

It i* located in the old

D. and Margaret Ball Ryder. She came
to Winchester with her husband a little I

ma,,e Iai,t wiuter " f t**nt>'
hi K h ,, ,, ""U

Its vicinity

over two years a?o. living in the home in
"
eCtl"n *ave to

j
u»lifv St. Andrew * buildings on Chambers

which they built on Brook* street. 1
the »tate",ent "<> far a* relative „, reet an ,i la ,.„ntinuiiig the policy

She i* survived bv her hu*band and a I

,'Un,,in K «»» '»« determined Winchester inauii „ rated by Phillip* Brook* in the

little son. John, ber parents, and tire
High. School I* among the best in the

j

beginning—that of friendly helpfulness,

sis'eraand one brother. i Metropolitan District. litis a most worthy philanthropy, and
Funeral services were held from the ' " wou,d ,,e P»»««**nj impossible to deserving of hearty support.

enumerate all the honors that have

heen earned by pupils wh have been

prepared for college under Mi. Lover-

residence ou Wednesday at 4 p. in.,

conducted by Rev. William I. Lawrance,
pastor Of the Unitarian Church. The

GOOD FOR THE B0>S!

interment wa* in Wild* 1 Cemetery, ing'a direction, but it may be said that

*
! every year he ha« rejoiced in the knowl- In the«e graduation days It I* well to

AN EARLY ' edge that his hoy. ami girls were doing note thai the High School class of '0ft is

MORNISr FIFflRir work reflecting credit upon hi* school, the class that wa* deserted a year or twotmmilsU LLLlllfll.
A , a u.a ,. her ne na , ,aug ii, „,„„. „ f ,i, e a-o for private preparatory gel Is by

Tin- Boston A Vortnern street Rail-
way have placed an t-any morn tug
Boston car on its schedule for the beat-
tit of the marketiuen living in this
vicinity. The car leaves the Wohurn
car barn at 3.40 a. m., Wohurn centre
at 3.52. Winchester at 4.06 and Win-
throp square at 4.20. The car will not
leave Winthrop square on it* return
until 5.08. reaching Winchester at -"i.24.

This i* to accommodate farm hands
coming to Winchester. The new car
commence* its run on Monday next.

Mr. Edward S. Poster of Grove *:reet
Is at Norman Cottage. Magnolia, for the
summer.. ..

usual high school branches, but lie ha. *» many of our well-to-do hoys. Not-

always been particularly fond of I.a'in withstanding tbi» fact, the «ix loyal

anil in recent years has contined his hoys received three out of four honors

class work to this subject. In accord- distributed In a class of twenty—an un-

anee with his wi*h and to the »ati»fae- u-ua! showing for boys.

Mod of the School Committee he will re-

main In the school as Principal Emeri-

tus and at the head of the Latin Depart-

ment.

In *eiecting a man to uuderake the

work so long and so conscientiously

THE MOIHER'S ASSOCIATION.

I'iea«e everybody notice the jar con-

taining the coupons for the. Mothers'
borne by Mr. Lover ng. the School Com-

\
Asssciation !n Ahare's Drug Store,

mittee ha* exercised the greatest care
;

Enough of the*e will secure the piano

I

and it feel* that ths result Will be en- 1 for the Mother * room.
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The

LUMBER
Parker & Lane Co.

Have this day associated themselves with the

BARKER LUMBER CO. OF WOBURN
As Agents in Winchester for their entire line.

We are therefore prepared to supply Lumber of any kind or des-
cription to our friends and patrons in Winchester of the best qualities

254:3 STREET.

TOOK
GALLONS

LESS
Judge I. D. Fairchild of

Lufkin, Texas, had tv o
houses painted, both same
sue. One was painted with

B leading top-price paint,

and took 25 gallons. The
other was painted with
pevoe, and took only 15.'s

gallons. The "leading
paint" referred to is adul-

terated Wit but is sold at

the tame price as Devoe.

The tnoit economical paint
olways ii the one that take*

leaat gallons and wear* longest,

and that's Devoe.

CINE . FARROW,
NHes Deck, tso Wain Street

lull Line ci Eevce't Faints.

RESPECT FILLY REFERRED

TO OUR G. A. R. MEN.

SELECTMEN'S

Mrs. Ik-ujamin Richardson, a former
resilient of Mansfield, now living in

Needhnin, says the Mnostield New-,
sends tlte following letter relative t<>

i lie cross hi >|imii>; Brook cemetery,

which is decorated each recurring; Me-

morial Day in memory «»f tin known

June 21. l'.W.

Board met at 7.:10 j.. in. All present.

tieorge Foreman of NeUon street ap-

peared iu regard to lines of Nelson
street. Keferred to the Town Engineer.
Signed warrant for the Town .Meeting

June 28th next.

Voted i" write the Edison Company
to bum the liulits all night Sunday

The '.arge sale fcf Atwood & I'attee.

hi June IT. at 1'ross street, brought out

a large attendance. There was to have

;
been a balloon ascension, and the air-

' shin did start, but rose only u few
i hundred feet, owing to an unforeseen

accident, and the strong Wind. The oc-

,

cupants succeeded iu landing upon the
' ground in safety, only one u. an receiv-

ing slight injuries to his ana* ami

shoulders.

The auction was a success. A con-

cert was niveu by 'feel "s orchestra, and

several sums were given away, as fol-

lows: The $5-gold p.eoe to J.dm Ander-

son of t> Harvard stieet; the fcj.50-gdld

pieces to A. E. I'ickHrittg of >'' Forest

street. Alice ii. turiie of " Baldwin

street, and U.S. liraut of Church

street. Monchain.

The transactions were as follows; Lot

1, on Cross strett "liStf square feet, to

John Keyes. 7* Devonshire stieet. Bos-

ton 10 cents per siiuare foot; a, to Wil-

liam J. Murray, of 007 Main stieet.

Winchester, iWM stiuare teet ; :l on Cross

street, to Ueorge Spaulding. Winchester.

oSS'i square feet. The price for the two

latter was 10 cents per square foot.

Wi.liatn J. Murray also became the

owner of lot 4 Lupine street. tJWltl square

feet, and 5, tfcMJft square teet. on Lupine

stieet, both at o cents per square foot

;

lot 0, Cauliual street, (KIT square feet,

to William J. Murray for 7 cents per

square foot; lot 7, 31* Forest stieet, b\>is.

square teet. at tJ cents per square foot,

to F. O. Snow.

Lots '*, f. lUand 11, on Cardinal street.

BtKH) square feet, ti«M) square tKt"t. 0812

square feet and 72*0 square feet respee-

tively weie purchased by Lewis G.

Keys, 7* Devonshire street, Boston, at

1-2 cents per square loot.

The purchasers will at once erect

houses to occupy.

Commencing Monday June -'1. the

Old Colony St. Ky. Co. will resume its

oldiers who participated in the lie-
•'»'>• 4th. and nlsn will want the lights IMijlHiar special through trolley service

hellion and are now buried in various »s "Mial ou the band stand on the night
|ietweeu Boston and Providence or Fall

cemeteries throughout the country or

iu -out hem battlefields:

Mr Editor:—Decoration day i- al-

most here again, and it may be of in-

terest to some, as I think it is not gene-

rally known that the cross for the "l*n-

known" iu Spring Block, wus placed

there at my suggestion. E. It. Piatt

was calling at our house one afternoon

and 1 suggested that something he

• >t July 5th

Received letter from A. E. Whitney
iu regard to curbstone on Main street.

Placed on tile.

Beceived letter from I). W. J'ratt in

regard to condition of street sipis.

Placed on tile.

Voted to write George 11. Sayward
that cost to him for concrete sidewalk

'and cuibstone will be *u3.0fi ami ou

erected iu memory of our unknown de-
l « ,

'-'l'' of check tor that amount we will

ceased soldiers. He brought the matter
properly before Joh.i hogcis, t,. A. R.,

ami the members of the Cost thought

it a tree idea: so on the following Me-
imwrial Day a woiden cross bad been

erected with "I'uknown." It answers

the purpose, and since then childien

have done their pari in the exercises of

Memorial day by laying flowers at the
foot of the cross. I think it shows
great respect for the soldiers who have
been tinned on battlefields and in south-

ern cemeteries. 1 hope these exercises

will always be observed on Decoration

Day. While resident of Mansfield, I

took auinteiest inthe day ami for seven

years 1 wrote a poem to lie read on Me-
morial Day in Spring Brook cemetery.

start t he work.

Itiver, connecting with the night boats

to New York.

By taking this service to Providence

ami the boats of the Hartford A New

Yolk Transportation Co. it will We pos-

sible this year to make the trip from

lioston to New York, or vice versa for

The special cat used in this service

will leave Post oflice sq. daily except

Sunday at -J. .0 p. in. and run through

without stoj s or changes to Providence,
Received lrom Postmaster request for

| excei„ ,„, a moment at Taunton where

WINCHESTER

At the Winchester Country Club on

Saturday the play was best selected

nine holes, one-third haudicap.

SAMPLE KRYPTOKS

Kryptok Bifocal* unite far

and near g-lits-ies in a sin»;iV pair.

Kryptoks tile tin- finest Bifocals

we ir.akv and very often we have

some "ample krvptoks we can

send for inspection on request.

ANDREW J.LLOYD CO.—
1uh\nfton St. 1 m

. mi

The summary :

Or Ken Net
F 1. Hunt jr as a :«
U N Kktlluigs jr as 3 <*
K K ItiHiiis) 3* 3 35
I" A Bean as 4 3T.

F C Adams 40 5 36
K A Kellev 40 r. 3R
N H Heelye 40 4 36
Freit M. Smith 4J 3D
(irurue It. 1 Hivis 44 8 36
Arnultl Lawn >ii 40 g 36
II T Bond 3S 1 37
K s Unborn 40 3 37
M V Bros ii 42 5 37
K H Msrlxmnld 43 Ii 37
' A l.rtiir *'l 4 3S
A W HlUMllT 43 (< 3R
t V Until 4.'. « *•
f 1. Hunt :w
W l> Idilisrd* 4S tl :«•

• II lu:i ti. 41
»' K tin. ou .'•6 43

permission to place a post for letterbox

i on Eveiett avenue near the residence of

P. <;. (iiay. Referred toTown Engineer
to give.

Voted to write the Commission of

Weights and Measures the local sealer

would endeavor to follow the recom-

mendations recently made by him.

Voted to giaut permission to sell lire-

works aud firecrackers not exceeding
(i- inches iu leugtb, ou July 1. 2, 8 and 6

to A. Wu. Roouey, T. P. Wilson, Pat-

rick O'Connor aud J. K. Cassidy at their

respective stores, and request that toy

pistols using cartridges he not sold.

Received letter from B. H. Richburg
asking to have sidewalk raised on Wash-
ington street in front of store owned by

him. Keplied that we would fix same
when we tixed the sireet.

Voted to write Edison Company to re-

locate the pole corner of Sheffield road

aud Sheffield West, at once, as the pole
is in a very dangerous place.

Wai rants drawn for 11981.47 and
f,'»8W) 18.

Adjourned at 10.36 p. m.

(i. H. Lot hman, Cleik.

those desiring to go to Kali River may
change.

This route lies through the great Blue

Hills district, the lively cities of Brock-

ton aud Taunton, aud is through as

charming a country from a scenic point

of view as can tie found iu southeastern

Massachusetts, which makes it not only

a cheap, but a veiy enjoyable way for

summer travel.

Tickets anil any trolley information

may be secured at the Free Trolley In-

formation Bureau of the Passeufter De-

partment, at aw Washington street.

Boston.

The Dorchester pupils of Miss Sadie

F. Bowser of Winchester gave an en-

joyable recital last Saturday afternoon

assisted by Miss Minna Lawrence

Harding of Boston, reader, and Mr.

William L. Bowser, tenor. The pupils

taking part ranged from the first to the

fifth grade, each making sj creditable

a showing as to delight the teacher as

well as the large number of relatives

aud friends present— the entire pro-

gramme being given without notes.

A Broken Idol. ' the Hal Stephens, Miss Harding's selections were well

Williams aud Nan Alstyne laughing ,-hosen for the occasion and admirably
song play, in which Otis Harlan is giv-

j
rendered as the heaity encore cu-

ing the gieatest performance iu his
; deuced. Mr. Bowser sang Tost i"s

career iu the best stellar comedy role .
•• Good-Bye,'' responding to an encore

with which he has ever been associated,
j
witi, •• y'

u"d Better Ask Me." A
couliuues blithely on its successful way I wicond solo and eucoie was later fob

TREM0NT THEATRE.

Summer Homes in Vermont
tins year's ion Of " tittliiinei Humes." the

C'«utrHl Vwromiit Hallway's summer m«>rt book,
Jn»t Issued, is a uartipularl* Nttmcttve pnMi-
rallon sml h« i »rul>le to the ninny i-liarmlng
re.oits a.u. ii|t ill- (iieen Mdui.tains ami hIohk
•he shoi#> ol t.nke t'lixmiilxln should I* seen by
•rer> t il' il> lis-kiUK lor the ideal VHeHlum Uml.
The h-iol cunta'li* s<*«'res i«l heiiulitiil views of
Vermui t Hid ti e I Hk# rlinni|ila(ti i> |ieih>r with

ilSSi''lt live material, n iouie», rnte« tor

l» k J mid a I'ouiilite progrnm ol the TVr-
•vnietusry eelehraili.ii in the iIispov* ry id i.»k

Ch in IiIhii'i w )'. h Is I" he celebrated esrlv in

July Ttie book will be lenl by n ull tor
SI tO n oi, nii|>lli'atloli lo "Sumner Homes" N...

W, IS" Wi.i'i""- — m-.et. Ilmms

An \x medal p'ay open handicap was
held at the Lexington Uolf Club on Sat-

urday which was participated iu by the

following Wuu bes. ei Country Club
members:

II x lumbar
II K ( ll.llll.MII

V l« Traey

ilr Hnb Net
Mi in hii

tni 16 S4
IS 14 SK

IIEl.HONT TKAM BKATF.N.

At tlie Winchester Country Club
Satuiday Winchester beat the BelinoUt

Tennis Club. 4 to 1.

The summary

:

Singles— < base, Belmont, beat Knight.

Winchester. tUl.ti :?: Johnson. Winches-
ter. beat Kiugiuan. Belmont. 6.4, 7-5.

Doubles— Bel> her and Fish, Winches-

ter, beat Sherman and Young. Belmont.

tt-3, 6-3; Biadlee and Ives. Winchester,

beat Gardner and Atkins. Belnwint. «l-l.

tt-4.

at the Iremout 1 healie, Boston. It is

a well-know n fact that the warm weath-

er makes u<> difference to those who at-

tend the " cool 'Fremont," for the house
is so constructed as to be perfectly com-
fortable within, no matter how sultry it

may be outside.
1 Among the spectacular features intro-
: duced by Mi.UusSohlke, Mr. Whitney's
geueral stage manager, is the white silk

balloon iu Which Miss Alice Yorke. the

prima doiu.a, ascends from the stage

ami makes a complete circuit of the
atmospheric space of the auditorium.

Mr. Otis liar an, the star con.ediau of

the piece, constitutes a fun-factory in

himself and con>ulses the audience at

every turn.

I

The cast and chorus continue the

same. There Will be the usual Wednes-

|

day aud Saturday matiuees.

In a Pinch, use ALLEN'S FOOT-

lowed by a vocal duet by Mr. and Miss

Bowser. Daisies and ferns were effec-

tively used for decorations.

.vicssis. Keiley & ri-wea Co's new

brick fire-proof storage building on Park

street is finished and * r< ady tor the

jitoraee ot furniture and valuables. This

{•the best equipped aod safest storage

building in this section and patrons are

assured that their goods will receire the ihVtni Hions'noir 'neiuV It'.

fr;st ol c. re and amotion. »as,U

WESTON, Ooean-to Oceaa
Walker,

said recently : "Wheu you feel down
a d out. feel there is uo use living, just
take your had thoughts with you aud
walk them off. Before you have walked
a nil e things will look rosier. Just try
it." Have you noticed the increase in
walking of late in every community ?

Matty attribute it to the comtort which
Allen's Foot Ease, the antiseptic powder
to be shaken into your shoes, gives to

As Weston
said. "It has realmtm.

A j i wder to shake into your shoes
It lines hot. tiled, aching, swollen
swta.M.k let l ai.o makes walkiLg easy
lakes the sting out of corns an.
bunions. All diuggist, 25 cents, Don."
accept any substitute.

Don't be content to WATCH Win-
chester grow. Buy real estate and

grow with it. Woods can get you in

tight.

Ekitoii or tiik star:

You are In error in stating that

•everal years ago only one member of

the water board approved the plan of

giving up our water works to the state

and our entering the Metropolitan

system. The record shows that all

the members of the water board signed

a town report recommending such

action but the town never accepted oi

approved their findings or attitude in

the matter. This incident only shows

that the wisest of men may be mistaken

sometimes.

Rki 0BD.

1 wish to express my heartfelt

thanks to the friends who helped me in

so many kindly ways in my recent

bereavement, also to the odd Fellows

and friends lor the beautiful flowers.

H. D. Fisher.

The latest convenience is a pad of

paper and a box of envelopes to match.

For sale at Wilson the Stationer s.

Ami the Chiltlrvii will want a pair of bare-feet

Samlals. (SrunVrs) maile (ioodyear welt process.

They are nice, cool ami comfortable.

Or thev may waul a pair of those best tennis

oxfords. (Sneakers).

Semi your Children t.i its and we will tit them

carefully ami well.

James McLaughlin
WINCIIBHTEn

SULLIVAN FOR
kstaumsuk" IStlO.

H
Barbering.

Children's Haircutting a Specialty.
Three expert assistants employed. Electric Massage and

Compressed Air. A full line of Colgates Toilet Articles. For-

eign and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco and Pipes.

Scissors Ground Razors Honed Knives Sharpened

Can you believe your senses ?

When two of the u. taste and smell, hav-

ing been impaired it not utterly de-

stroyed, by nasal catarrh, are fully re-

stored by Ely's (.'ream Halm, can you
doubt Hint litis remedy deserves all that

lias been said ol it o\ the thousands
who have used it '.' It is applied direct-

ly to the affected air-passages ami !>e-

>jiii>. its hcnlini! work at once. Why
not get it today V All druggists or

mailed by Ely llros. ,•*>•» Wat rcn street,

New Yoi k.

Cleaned and Repaired.

Best Work Guaranteed.

A. PICKERING
39 Forest St., Winchester

F. ll Snow, .10 Kurwit St. iiirl.' f.iii

The sunnier schedule on the steam

road went info effect ou Monday, there

being even fewer changes in the time

ol the arrival and departure of the

train- than on previous years.

The most important change i*. of

course, the shifting of the U.£i p. m.

train from boston to 11,55, thus

allowing time for a supper after the

theatre for those who wish it. This

also tills a long needed want in the

train service dining the summer in

other ways.

Outside of this change only two

others are worthy ol note, vi/.., the

changing of the inward train formerly

leaving at h(K» p. m. to lit M». and the

addition of two trains on Saturdays

-

one leaving at 2.01 p. m. for Huston and

t lie other leaving Boston at 1.06 p. m.

for Wiuchestei.

MASON CONTRACTOR
No. 14 Prospect Avenue, Woburn.

Hrii'k-laying, plastering, slating,

granolithic walks, step- and clippings,

fireplaces, and all klndsof tile work.

Boiler work a specialty. Estimates

given fi<«- of charge on all kinds of

mason work at short notice,

j

Ten-plume otders to Woburn iiUh-4. or
' Huston ti7o4 Main.' w ill icceive prompt
attention. ap2:S-2in

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

Many Winchesterfritnds were grieved

to learn on Saturday of the unexpected

death of Mrs. Grace (Upton) Fisher,

wife of Mr. Harley D. Fisl»er. of

Lexington. For many years the

Fishers made their home in this town,

moving to Lexingtou only about a year

ago. Mrs. Fisher was unexpectedly

taken sick a week ago Sunday, while

her husband was in Winchester attend-

ing the Odd Fellows memorial service.

When he returned home he found her

unconscious, and although a. I that

medical skill could accomplish was

done, she passed away on Friday.

The cause of her death was atiributed

primarily to diabetis.

The funeral services were held at the

home iu Lexington on Sunday after-

noon, she being buried in that town.

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

Also n few second-hand

Runabouts and Touring

Cars.

Prices Reasonable and

StNIOR RECEPTION.

The Senior Class of the Winchester

High School gave their reception to

the Junior Class last evening iu the

Town Hall.

The hall was very prettily decorated

and an orchestra furnished the music.

The programme was made up Ol twenty-

four dances including tour extras.

The matron- for the eveuing were

Mis. F. J. Keehn. Mrs. D. A. Maci'hie.

Mrs. A. E. Ayer. and Mrs. I. Chase.

The Committee in charge of arrange-

ments weie Russell Eeebn, Joan

Stewell, Doto.hy Ayer aud Kalph

Cowdery.

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.

GEO. 0. FOGG,
MANAGER,

Telephone 352-2.

J. T. COSCROVE
Real Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

2 WALNUT 1ST

It is rather late, aud business is rush-

ing, but we can Mill till older* for en-

graving. Wilson Ihe Stat loner.

WeakWomen
should heed such warnings as head-

ache, nervousness, backache, de-

pression and weariness and fortify

the system with the aid of

Many years experience with leading
interior decorating bouses of lioston.

WALL PAI'EK CARPETS
DRAPERIES Rl.'ti.s

FURNITURE All other fine

house furnishings

Artistic assembling of different fur-
nishings to make the house most attrac-
tive.

•»Tt.T I»tO
103 NEWBURY STREET

Boston Tel. 843-'.. Back Bay.
S|i9 3m»

GENERAL JOBBING
Cleaning done. Lawns and fnrnsrea o»red for
ugt. I'arpsts, Windows. Pluor> and I'ala

pnllrlied Ollars whitewashed.

GEORGE JACKSON
Winchester. Mass. Bo. SB.

Orders pro»ptlj attended to.
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heard. He always treated everyone geueroiw-

ly ami was careful never to offend. He once

advised a iiessiniistk' friend. •• Regard "not

trifles, live pleasantly."

But Burke bad friends other than among

the wealthy ami famous : for he was always

generous ami sympathetic toward the noor.

He often visited their homes and theV always

Classmates, during tliesw four

'ini't* entering our licuntifiil new

itiildiiig, we have striigg

ither alwavs workina <

short years,

High seh-H.l

il mi. aiding one an-

iitinuallv to uphold

W.

board, ever thoughtful of our needs, ever ready

to do all in their |«»wer to make our school

life agreeable ami beneficial, and then to our

devoted teachers, who often, by their

patience and encouraging word-., have helped went to then e great friend for legal advice.

u- over tin- difficult problems of our lessons. Indeed, it was Burke's kiudness toward the

who have done all they could to lighten our poor that prevented his accumulating wealth,

burdens, and wh<> have »" ably taught ns in- The great statesman never seemed to have

dustry ami perseverai in all we do. To all ready money, always being, according t..

these we extend our most heartfelt gratitude. Hindi, an uetive member of Charles Lamb's

noble rsice of •• the men who Isirrow." l et no

matter how much his friends voliuitatily lent

Burke, it alwavs went for the good of those

who wen- worse off than himself, for saving

hall.
s"""' snch friends as Cral>be from starvation,

arc or for sending Harry t>> study art in Italy.

It is. however, as a statesman that Burke's

eharaeter i- most ivmarkable. The basis of

his platform always was that "the principles

! of true politics are those of nioialitj enlarged."

lie Mmid fur right rather than might as

j

applied to governments as well as individuals.

Sn Burke was a man of strong theories,

luit he never allowed them to get the Is-ttcr

of logic. Above all. Ihnhe. sometimes called

The Conservative, believed in practical

polities ami always took experience as hi-

teacher, lie was bitterly opposed to what he

called •• paper government." as advocated for

the Colonies by Lord North. The great Com-

moner never favored anything radical when

there was a well tried policy that could be

used,

Burke's thoroughness and his farsightedness

form two of his chief claims to greatness, lie

never took up an argument without giving it

finish in every detail.

One of the strongest points in the Speech

on Conciliation with the Colonies i- the

thoroughness with which he got Hp his ease*

coupled with what Prior calls. •• Mis capacity

to point out ciinseipienecs." It i- true that he

anticipated nearly all the great measures of the

nineteenth century. One policy in which he

was too far advanced for hi- age was hi- plan

for diminisliiiiggoveriiment expenses. Another

was hi- defense of the claim- of tin- Roman

Catholic*, which were conceded long after his

death.

On th' whole Burke's remarkable sense of

right is the greatest of his characteristics.

I lis first principal, privatclv ami publicly, was

tin- name of our class and our school

have m>t flinched and I trust We never

fr these our duties. Now- that

about to depart, to fare the trouble and trials

«»f tin- future, let ii- lix firmly in our minds,

never to forget them, the words of <>ur motto

••Trail- Alpes Italiam."

Till-: C HARACTER «»t' KDMt'Mi M RKK.

B\ Kalph Herbert Cowdeiy.

To A rican students Edmund Burke

holds a pr.uliar interest. Before the

Revolutionary War lie was the champion of

tic- Colonies in Parliament. Hi* initial -| eh

in the Hoii-e hroiighl about the Repeal of the

Stamp Act : and a few years later he present-

ed three great ap|M>al.-* in behalf of the Colonies,

of which The Speech oil Conciliation i- the

masterpii the

result of Knglan.l's poUVy, but she had t<

lean, fro,,, the experietices of Saratoga and
j,,,,;,.,. j t ^ because of this zcalotisncss

Vorktown. Because of Burke's 1-inUJi

attitude toward the Colonic-. Americans have

always thought of him with deep sympathy.

In our efforts to picture Burke's personal

appearance, we encounter some difficulties,

He is often d rib.-tl a- awkward in his

manner ami gesture, severe in hi- expression

ami indifferent as to his dress. To most

for right that Burke was so often on the off

side. In the eve- of his less broad country-

men, he Was, a- Goldsmith -aid. • Always too

fond of tin- right to pin-in- the expedient."

Moreover Burke's justice was very much

broader than common justice. W hen his

opponent- held that they were treating

America justly, he -aid. ' they should not be

people, however, he appealed a* lie ^'^ »'»
i content with grudging justice, but should fob

low the higher policy of generosity." It isMadame D'Aridity, who wrote. •• Since we lost

(iarrick, 1 have seen nobody so enchanting."

She refers to his noble, stately figure and

dignified manner. His eyes were gleaming

and shone from beneath a massive forehead.

As soon as Burke spoke, the richness of his

voice was always observed. In a word. Burke

was a man to make, in an instant, a striking

impression.

In his private life Burke was an example of

true manhood. He is said to have been an

ideal husband and father, and his devotion

and piety of living kept him free from all

vice. Indeed, we cannot justly criticize him

even on the common grounds of questionable

speculations ; for these charges are always

vague, while we have positve proof of the up-

rightness of his character.

Of course Burke had faults, which liatuli-

capped him more or less. He was headstrong,

and unfortunately had very little tact. Always

of an irritable disposition, in his later years.

that idea of liberality, emphasized in the

Speech on Conciliation, that makes Kdiuund

Burke one of the greatest statesmen of modern

times.

A MEETING IS THE TI RK's HEAD INN.

By Elizabeth Coit

Let us imagine ourselves in the year 177:1.

looking into a room of the Turk's Head Inn.

in (Jerrard street. Here is a jovial party of

four, waiting for another gentleman to com-

plete their number. One of them is a

(HHulerous, dignified |>ersonage, who is ad-

dressed as Mr. Johnson. Next him stands a

small man, who looks esjn*cially insignificant

and cramped Iteside his gigantic neighbor.

He listens attentively to whatever Johnson

says, continually taking notes in a l>ook, but

he is manifestly impatient when anyone else

holds the floor. This, of course is Johnson's

shadow, Boswell. Near him stands Sir Joshua

he was the victim of an uncontrollable temi>cr. Reynolds, holding his ear truinjiet in the direc-

Yet these failings were such as are natural to

an ardent and generous nature.

The worth of Burke's character is attested

by his friends, several of whom formed Dr.

Johnson's Literary Club. No doubt Burke

and Johnson wen- the club's most conspicuous

tion of a little man with a whimsical face,

David (iarrick. who is telling a story and il-

lustrating it with lively gestures.

"—And my poor friend Stole," he is saying

•• was e'en writing and pinning to the wall

such maxims as, • Look Sharp. Money is

members, and in their conversation furnished money now.' Then in come- a ragged

the greater part of the entertainment for the woman."—"The speaker bends over and

others. Their many heated discussions caused wrinkle- his face and says, • if the kind gentle-

Johnson to have a deep regard for Burke, who man would only lend me a l>it shilling." The

holds the distinction of being the only one by kind gentleman daps h :
s hand to one pocket

whom the venerable Doctor"ever allowed him- and another until he findsa coin that has lodged

self to 1h- contradicted without remonstrance, in the lining, lie passes it to her and turns

Once when Johnson was ill. he said, upon away—to write another motto."

hearing Burke's name mentioned. "That fel- Just then the door opens and Goldsmith,

low calls forth all my power- : were I to see
,
the subject of his remarks, walks in. His

him now it would kill me." However, this rather short figure is dress» d in a gay, peach

conversational power of Burke's showed itself bloom coat. His face, deeply scared and quite

only when there was occasion for it : he could i irregular, would lie considered ugly, were it

be a model of retirement ami modesty when not for the twinkle tliat is in hi. eye. and the

any one else present had claims to being Conttnutd on page d.

INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED 1885.

4 LIBERTY SQ., BOSTON. TEL. MAIN 5020

MRS. N. A. KNAPP, 8 Chestnut St., Winchester.

W. DOVER

CARRIAGE AND AUTO

91

I have installed a Tire Fitting Maehuw
and am now ready to give prompt atten*

tion to rubber tire business.

jl5 3m

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

Tuner in Win.-li— t.-r--v.-r .'I year». Formerly |-inimtunliig In-
.tractor in B"»t-n Cotmerrittor; ••( .Mu.i.-. AN" liea.l timet
in t ii-t--ry l.l yenr«.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield Street
It. Sioli..l# * Sou* Art Si.-re.)

W ncheJter Office, F. S. Sca'es the J*.

7Vf>;>A»»ie CohhtcIIoh irllh offer <«»»•* r

• are the following : Ki-Oor. Kraekett, H-n. Sum 1
]

•rr> ».« M. K. K.. Ki-Siu-I. Freii. h. S. V . N. 11

Mailg'r Burr B. «V M. K. K.. Samuel KMer.C I", .lenklim. F. M Symmen. Henry Sl. ker»on. V
W..1..1,.-. I . H 4le«|«r. R I.. Barnard. .1. W. Kttwoll. W. .1. Brown. .1. E. Core.v.G. A. Um
K. If. >'< Ai. in in Hit.l many other Winehester |*">|'le,

W. H

tr. Common Stre*

II. I;. IS., tie!

WINCHESTER CARPET

CLEANING CO.

Have installed a now mm-liine. Small
vacuum machines (or cleaning mat rets-
«•» and furniture, to he lit at 10 cents
per liiou ; with man :>o rents.

rarj»fU. machine eleained. 2 cent*
per yanl. hand cleansed cents extra.
I in pot 1 1-. 1 rug*, in a.-hiue cleansed,
cent*. IViuss ami velvet art MptareSO
i etii*. small nig*, accornin-; to »ize.

.V •!. 1 1
«— Main St., Wine better.

P. D. HEGGIE, Prop.

W. BLAN

Our Prices arc

DELAWARE & HUDSON, LACKAWANNA

I f KENS VALLEY FRANKLIN

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
Willi I .1

.-at "I tlo
•tltillloiial

mi .1 take
li-r I"
... II:

It

ntarrh
i lure i-i ik.Mi Internally, im-l net* •lin- ily --ii the
!•!•• ••! uinl tiiueoii> Mirta IIhII'k i/'atHrrli

i.iiri' In not aipiaek ineilh'iii.-. It wan |ire»erihe<l

hyoiieof thelx->l |>ll.V"l.'laiir In till* iMiiiitry lor

year* ami i» a regular |.reM'ri|.ll»ii. It l» emu-
I I >.f 'he he»t toiifi'D known, .'oinhtuml uiili
thelMwtl.l 1 |.urifler». netnig .lireetlv on the
tmii'on- •uilne.-. The |M.rteet <'..iul.iuatloti ..f

ill" !«,, ingreilletitn I- What |.i,«lii.e« «ii-Ii

w-oolortul ro-ulti" In viirlng Catarrh. Seinl f«>r

tej-tiri-i.liiiil- tree.

F. .1. t'HKSKY & CO.. l''o|«i.. T«leilo. O.

.,n imaginative Statesman.
Iinacin.iili.il h iln> uroalesi imivlng

force In t'lii' world In saying this |

am lilt-rely repealing a remark iif l»ls-

rneM's. nrd i" prove" ilie atri'iigtli of
hla eonv let Ion I will repeat a story Mr
Lowell told (lie when lie was minister
to Bnglnnd. It Is the custom of the
Royal Academy of Painters to hold a
private view of their pictures before
the public exhibition. Disraeli, walk-
ing arm In arm with Browning
through the galleries, aaid, "What
strikes me most forcibly here Is the
lack of imagination." and he proceeded
to enlarge upon the power of Imagina-
tion, declaring It to be the greatest

force In the world. In responding to

a toast at the banquet which followed
the private exhibition he dwelt upon
the wealth of Imagination In evidence

on the walls about him and again ex*
pressed his conviction that Imagina-
tion Is the moving force In the world.
Browning repeated Disraeli's first re-

mark to Gladstone, who sat beside

him. and he muttered, "The devil!"—

John Trowhrldge lu Atlantic

HESTER CO-OPERATIVE Bi
BUILDING

Saturday Evenings, 7 to

2 LYCEUM
Evenings, 7 to 8.

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Mouth, 7 to 9.

ilf a liollilay the loll, -wing evening.)

First Cantilever Bridge.

The first cnntalever railroad bridge
Is the one across the Firth of Forth at

Queens Ferry. Scotland. It Is nearly
one and a half miles In length. Fifty-

one thousand tons of steel were used
In Its construction, employing as many
as 5.000 men at one time. It cost $10.-

000.000 and fifty-six lives. The work-
men lieiinn nt either end and worked
toward the center. When they met
and undertook the last connection It

was found that the two ends lacked a

small fraclon of an Inch of reaching

far enough to allow the Insertion 01

the Imlts (lint were to complete the

span. For a time this was a puzzle,

hut was finally solved by an Ingenious

workman who (tug-zested expansion by
artiti.-ial heat, and it was forthwith
supplied by means of burning kerosene

oil under the steel glider.

A local institution offering especial aid to those who desire
to own their home. The most complete method for systematic
saving. New series of shares issued May and November.
Enquiries invited from those who do not understand the pur-
pose of the Hank.

Plumbing:,

A-l

Steam and

JOBBING PROMPTLY

B. EDWARDS, Manager-Winchester Branch

Winchester Office i 6 Thompson St.

Tel. 342-2

Woburn Office i 8 Walnut St.

Tel. 121-3

For balls and parties nave Smith's

Orchestra. Absolutely the lewesi prices

and the best music that can be had. A
postal to Charles Smith, 47 Harvard

street, or telephone 317-2. will secure

prompt attention. No union, so can

make price and suit conditions. nost

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church St., Winchester
Manicure, Marcel Wave. Water Wave

Facial and Scalp Treatment, Shampooe

inf. Coon, by Tel. tf eJ

FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Done in the Most Artistic Manner.

FRESH EVERY DAY.

Ferns, Palms and Flowering Plants

in Their Season.

ARNOLD
TIL. 26 I

-2

That is not only a good
likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of tne

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.
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—pnd «lui matter.

I HE SUBURBAN IRAMS-

Resignation ol Mr. lovering.

"Tbe deri.ion ->f Mr. Luvering. a*

»t»ted in another coin inn of thin week'*

lime, to re>i)fii the princi|>Bl»>hip of tin -

Hlgb School, »ili come a* a very un-

expected announcement to all our rent-

ers. After more than thirty year* of

aarvlce in what in iiuiiueMiouably the

rood exacting podtion in public Kcbool

work, Mr. Lovering feela that a younger

Qiao ahoulil iinili-riakc the arlministia-

tlvi and aiipervihoi y duties, especially

incr the next few yeari are likely to

witneii extenxive, perhap» rauivat.

BOuiticat louit oi high itchoil course*

and method- of iiittriittiou. lie

however, continue the tencliiiiK >>t Latin,

in which he ik purtlcUiHl'l) i>ucce»»lll .

Of late the high fchuol* ami upper

grammar ^ta'tcx iuruiif{huut liie

country have been >ul>jei.teii lu -evcie,

and oftentime* valid, critici.m. These

icbool* have not yet adjuated them-

61Vet to present day need* and con-

dition*. The Couimouwealth ol Ma»*a-

chutetth, fortunately, i» taking a lead-

ing part in the Investigation and boIii-

tion of the proliiem. 'Hit; aituaiion is

•erious: the questions at issue are

numerous and complicated, and to meei

tbrm satistactoi iiy will rail into rcq-

ulaitiou all availanle wiMloiii, a- well

«» unlimited patieuce anil abundant

tolerame.

It is a fact worthy of ico.nl and com-
mendation thai dm Iheae yearn ol

general unreal ami iliasatislaction, as

marked in otbei cvii>muuiti«a a» our

own. Mi. Lovering has kept on in Hie

tjuiet, iaitniui, coiiscie-tio^ia periorm-

ance id his duties, and by Ins gem le

manly and auhoiaiiy chaiacieiiatiea has

won and retained tue reaped and affec-

tion Ol his pupils.

The j.topic nt Winchester are keenly

•live to tue welfare ol tue schools and
generous in i lie sup, on oi Hum. With a

you nt. Ull(u 111 chai |{eol i lie lli^h fit liool,

ii ktiggeatetl by Sir. I.ove.mu, one who
bad oemonst ruled Ins i«ari,,.in power
and executive ability, and who .s also

•tneciaily strung iu Ins lutete-al in the

Individual pupil, il may lonliUcuiiy be

predict e<l thai heart> support will lie

given to the ell oils to continue lo nuili)

up in our t<>4n»«uo of the heal high

•cbools ol i ins vicinity, a: wliaietvr

ot iai«oi andCO>t of time and

Oi Ii. i nt J -

' It.

EiriTon or riif; Stab:

No more iin| ortant work i» being to-

day act'oni] li.-hed in the transportation

ueld than the development ><f luburban

trafric-haodlini; method* along broader

line* than are possible with simple ex-

lenaion of local ittreet railway serv i.-e.

It i» becoming clearer ea< h year thai uo

aingle class ..f train or car serv.ee. and

no single type of railway line, i* capable

..f fultilling all the requirement! of sti-

Imrban transportation iu and about any

great i ity. Kacfa transportation agency,

within bn.ad iin.it-. occupies a sphere

of it- o vn to a certain extent. Com-
petitive operation is iilwayi present

where the ten itoiies ol different systems

overlap, but a* long a- the systems are

different iu character, a* long a- like

fa. i hues are not duplicated, but instead

iiipplemenl exist inu facilitiei, the

economic useful in ss of street railways,

the suburban trolley lines ami the in-

I

terurban railroad, is assured, provided

tlie population density and the habits

of the community lerved are sufficient

to justify these diverse facilities.

The most valuable feature <>f any

in.idem transportation service i«. for

e.|iial safety of operation, its time-sav-

ing ability. In the last analysis, time

is the pivot around which all modem
industries swing, anil the most highly

[
oiuan./ed tools are those which turn 1

j
..nt the largest product in a (given time.

Tlie difference of a few cents in passcii-
j

get t ransportai ion rates cuts little figure. '

' provided there is a marked saving In time

iu one rmite over another, at least iu I

; American business life, lu estimating
' the Influence Of high schedule speeds

upon traffic, one must realize the fact

that the real pnini at issue is the elapsed

time, nut between railroad terminals

j

or station-, but between the commuter's

In.mi .iii.l his office,

Ii is out of the •iiicstlon to expect a

street railway operating over public

highways, to provide veiy fast service,

or even to run its cars at lie rather

I

moderate schedule *j eed <>t 15 to «0

.
mile* per In. nr. A schedule speed "f

t.veve miles per lioui menus spend-

ing at leasl two Ii.. in- per day

..ii the cars for any commuter wln.se

sUbiiiban home i- twelve miles from

the city, if be depends upon no faster

means <>t navel.

Steam iniimad branch lines .an sel-

dom afford last suburban expiess train

service, although Hit,v cater to an in-

termediate tield. When tracks call lie

!
provided for both express and local

install, e and su m. ban
be bam led in I lie prop-

there is no reasonable

eie diicity is tlie liest

in- five power fot ti e latter service.

There can be uo if..est ion bat that this

subuiban service can In st be provided

Betrays the Negligent Man.

N<> Excuse for Being t'are'.e-s

ance. It i- Economical Wear a-

The Summer Season offer*

Regard* Your I'ersonal Appear-

Many I ollar- as You Need.

And then give them to be laundered by the Laun-

dry that knows how t.. do them. THE WINCHESTER
LAI'S DRY ha- all the necessary ap] aratu- for niakit.n

your collar- plea-ant to wear.

You don't tind any disagreeable roughness about

a collar laundered in our establishment.

Our work not only looks good. It - a pleasure to

wear it.

Let Us DO YOUR COLLARS AND YOU'LL NEVER BE UNCOMFORT-
ABLE ABOUT THE NECK.

Modern Photography
AT MODERATE PRICES

HIGGINS STUDIO
542 Main Street Winchester

TELEPHONE 474 <3

The Winchester Laundry Company. Telephone, Win. 390.

•k tar surpassing in its

litm qualities and ueiieral
its rolling

com fort al.

cleanliness the coarlles on our steair.

railroad-, the greater certainty of main-
tenance of schedule-, ale feature- which
strongly recommend such railroad- to

the riding public. Such enterprises in

the past have me' moi e or less opposi-
tion from individual owners of private

estates abutting on rights of way . but
this feeling oi hostility Is fast giving
way to a broader feeling that if such
enterprises could be held up by a few
propetty owuers it would effectually

stitle all such undertakings. In fact,

it is probable that if the Railroad Com-
missioners gave ear to this kind of

hostility, there would be scarcely a
mile of street railway or steam road
constructed in tlie state today.

THURSDAY MORNING'S FIRE.

trains, ' be i nig

traffic can ben

er o an tier, and

doubt but that

WfNCHtSllR COIN IK* CUB
, f :

The ladies'.team, watch was played

PO Tuesday wifh mil tbiee players on

each team owing lo the excessive heat.

The team captained by Mis. tieorge W.
> itch won tlie n.au h. 1 lie teams weie
as follows: Mrs. josuua Eel ley. Miss separate tracks by an iuteriulmn elec-

j

Katbeuiie^dHejt^u, t.tyige rUiSseil ; trie transportation company which will

Alls. Ueorge W. Fitch, Mis. (ieorge V. give high speed service through onick

J>d^ett, Mi*, tieoi^e li. Lav.s. acceleration between fixed stopping

points along it* route and the city ter-

minals.

On Thursday morning the tire de-

partment was called out to tight a

stubborn little tile in the residence of

Mr. Harry Davy on the I'aikway.

Tlie family were awakened shortly

before six o'clock, the house being

tilled with smoke.

Mr. Kavy was aroused from sleep by

the barking of the dog in tlie cellar,

ami upon looking from his window saw

-moke curling from the cave* of the

pia/./.a. Arousing Mr*. Davy, he

decended t«> the tiooi below, where the

flames were just breaking through from

the cellar. He opened the cellar door

to allow the dog to come owl ami was

immediately surrounded with a cloud

of -moke. Without waiting to dress lie

ran to box 02 at the corner of Highland

avenue ami tlie I'aikway and rang the

alarm. Mrs. Havy and the baby going

iu their night clothes to Mr. 11. U.

iirdway's house nearby.

Winn the department arrived the

bla/.e looked to lie very serious and the

bouse was almost completely hidden

by -Mu.kc. It was soon seen that the

lire was confined almost wholly to the

partitions, it just commencing to break

thiougb at the sliding doors opening

into the dining room. \*

Four streams ol water were put onto
|

the house and the paititions opened in
\

seveial place*, the tire being ex-

1

Kewsy Paragraphs

fanford Underwood of Central street

sailed yesterday noon for I'anama, in

company Willi bis Haivard classmate !.

K. Uoelhai,.*ou ol Cob, ii. A. Uoelnal.

head of tbe Isthmian ( aual Commission.

He will lie iu anu about the big ditch

for about a month and should have ex-

ceptional opportunities to see the gieat

government work.

Wednesday of this week was a red

letter day lot tbe Home tor Aged People.

Tbey weie eutevtaiued at the beautiful

borne of lira. !S. b. White. Everyone
who has e\«i been so lavoted as to ac-

tept of the generous hospitality of such

a charming bospm will .know the
pleasure it gave tneni all. The remem-
brance t! the day will olttniaeerthem.

fiiewetks Will lie soul by Wilson tlie

btat in net this yea i beginning July 1st.

This i* a lougei period of sale than ha*
beet allowed in past years, and it is

boped (bat Winchester people who
lea.e towu lor the 4th will take advan-

tage ol it aud buy then lirewoiks iu

l««B.

Ktepcool 1 Eat Covei'* strictly pine
We cream.

Theodore Hervey Guetbilig, a fo<m«i
student in the Winchester High school.

Js one of six honor men at Phillip* Ex-
eter tor the school year lWMn>. This
means that this small group have led

tbe school iu all of their studies, Mr.
ttiiei hiag ha* also received a prize for

tlie ind|Miliul making tbe grestest itn-

provemfjrt^durjng the jkOio I ye.r.

liuring bis two yeats iu the High
school Mr. Gueihiug was one of the

best scholar* in his class.

On Tuesday forenoon the tire de-

partment was called out foi a chimney
fire in the resideuc* of Mr An'hbny
Keiiey on Heuhei street. No damage.

Two hundred people eujoyed the

pla/iug «.f stune ot Mrs. Lewis's piaun_

pup. is recently, in Wo burn, Unitarian

Yetuy. at tbe last recital of seven giveu

thisseasou. Among the pupils •elect-

oil were the following from Winchester:
Eleanor Hudson. Eatb.tr McCarthy.
George Stearns. Lillian Kuapp ami
Barbara Wellington.

When tire visits you it usually strikes

bard. That's why you shouldu't neg-

lect taking out that insurance policy

tie* . Adams Woods agent.

carter a ink In travellers cases at WH-
Soutne.Statk.nerV.

. tinsuished after about a hall hour's
bv the construction auo operation of . .. . ,, , , ; ......... work. Several of tbe firemen were

pretty well filled up with smoke alter

working in the stifling rooms, it being

practically impossible to enter the

cellar where the hi art of the fire was

, located.

|
i The fire caught from an electric tlat-

1 irou in the cellar which bad beeu left

on the ironing hoard. It burned the

! hoanl and *ome boxes, and reached tlie

ceiling. From there it crept through

the partitions clear to tlie attic.

|
spreading out considerably.

Most of tbe funiture was taken out

of the bouse by neighbors before it was

seriously damaged, although many

;
valuable article* were injured by the

smoke and water before their removal.

Taken all togtther tbe tire was the

I
most serious tbe departmeut tias had

! fur some little time. The damage was

considerable. The house aud furnituie

: was insured. . .

PARISH OF 1H£ EPIPHANY.

Mr. Lucius Tuttie, President of the

Boston .V Maine K. K.. in a published
statement, alludes to tlie inability of
tbe steam railroads to provide adeifuate
suburban facilities in conjunction with
tbe hand bug of more tiaftic and tbe
proper treatment ol t're

;ghi That ibis

condition exists to day in au aggrava-
ting form, is apparent, and gives rise to

the query, what provision is to be
made tor tlie handling ol tbe iucreased
traffic that is inevitable leu . years
hence.
The Hon. Samuel .!. Elder, iu advocat-

ing the establishment of high speed
interurban railroads before (he Kail-

road Commissioner., has very pertineiiu-

lysaid: " The railroads of the country
have beeu described by one of their
leaders as inadequate, as overburdened,
as incapable of serving tbe ueeds of the
country: and, allowing for possible ex-
aggeiation, practically every one of

these aoiectivts is justified. Ten years
ago. we fondly said to ourselves that
tile railroad service of the country was
well-nigh peilec ed, aud might eastiy
keep alu east of the ueeds of tbe coun-
try. Today we are lold that it is hope-
lessly inadiqiiate. 'I be difficulty comes
in part from the tact that om railroads
have beeu laid on aim built thus tin to

serve tw.. put o-es: oue the tiauspoita-
tiou of the enormous pr ducts ol the
count > iu tbe to in ol ticight. and the
oilier tietia spoiMtiiou ttl passengers,

It is at this in iii-ni that a new form
of transportation loi passengers alone is

coming before the country at large, and
that is. transportation by electric rail- Money deposited iu the Winchester
r.ia.l-. Tlie leitis atioti of Ins' year Savings Hank on or before July 21st

(IMKt) which wa* the result of several wi.l goon interest from that date.

voni * ol au itat b n and of letitions lor. ———
, , ,

if extensions o. trolley lines, palpably ' *• A -
NewU. has purchased of

and clearlv. and bv stateiue. ts of one 1 •
Baitlett, bit home and

committee aftei another, was intended
,

property on Stevens street,

to! turw'Sli a otbei. aud complei iy tin Wednesday evening Mr. William

difterCut, me bod of tr.insportati n. Ulysses Wyman. sou of Mr. C. B.

That was to be neither a steam lailroad Wyman of Tbuiston street, Soraerville,

built tor a com duat i >u di freight and f and Miss Fraoces Marie Thuuison of

passeugei service, uor was it t.. b. a Paitersou. N. J., were married at the

trolley system. It is electric railioad. latter place. They will reside on Ox-

Tbecburch will be open every Sunday

during t he summer for morning service

at 10.30 a. m. lu the abence of the rec-

tor. tlie Kev. C. P. Mills will be in

ehaige He will l.e assisted in August
by Mr Jehu Uami.tou Kobiuette. The
address of the rector ami other details

iu regard to miui»tei ial supply, etc..

will be ill the hands ol the wardens, and
also at Mr. Arnold's store. Common
stieet.

WILL GO ON IN1EREST.

EiiiToii us- tii k Stau:

The Selectmen have made a street

lighting contract with the Edison com-
pany for ten year- with the proviso that

at the end of live years the town may
terminate it by paying back half ..t the

ten per cent rebate. Bui the contract

does not carry with it up-to-date lamps,

and it is a great deal of a question if

this " string " to tlie ten years is worth

tlie going without the new lamp-. Why
did the Board go back upon what it

stiongly favored at tlie annual meeting?

Mr. Byrne's point is well taken, but

the Selectmen never mentioned it to the

Appropriations Committee and consider

it none of tlie committee's business.

And why shouldn't they, when tbe

town meeting led by some officials of t be

towu. voted against that committee
making any investigations. As for the

Selectmen's records, they never give out

the important happenings, even when
contracts of many thousand dollars are

made, and they never will till the town
instructs them so to do. The School

Committee never mentioned the High
school lot grading to the Ap Com.
either.

It would have been very much bright-

er to have held t he town meeting the

21st, a* advertised, and then if the grade
crossing commission report was not

ready, to have adjourned the meeting

after (hushing up tlie other business

rather than to put off the whole meet-

ing to the gsith Inst. It's a wonder it

wa- not postponed till after the 4th and
1

til! the electric railroad hearing- were

over to await the pleasure of this slow

but nut sure commission, The Select-

men and the town counsel might have
knowu tba: one night would uot have

been enough to properly consider and
decide tlie important matters that are

up. and yet they waste a week when
July is upon us.

The Winchester Band was asleep

about the Manehe-ter Field concerts,

and a citizen to whom 1 wrote asking

him to notify them, would not take tbe

trouble to go across tbe street to do so.

They could have had some of these con-

certs as well as uot.
. „

The legislature had the quietest end-

ing this session tbat 1 remember of.

The House after giving evidence of be-

ing one of the weakest ones for years,

turned about and finished its business

in good shape and made a good' record.

The senate proved to be a reliable body

and made few mistakes. Tbe Governor

has been a stronger force than any of

his predecessors in shaping legislation.

There was very little lobbying or money
spent in connection with it.

If our Assessors do their work well

tbe tax rate should go down to fld.fiO,

the lowest for many years, and it can

be kept down in this town too. although

in most other towns and cities in the

Metropolitan district it is bound to be

high.

If we want any fireworks this year

tbe mouey will have to be voted at the

town meeting as the time is too short

for subscriptions. I wish we might

have something different for fireworks,

but 1 presume nobody will care to take

the trouble to ariange it. There is a

tine chance for illumination of the

grounds about Manchester Field with

colored tires, etc.

W. H. S. NOTES.

Tuesday at a meeting of the Editorial

Staff of 'the Recorder the following

class editor* were elected for next year:
Marguerite Waldmyer and Kenneth F.

Caldwell Ti. Helen P. ordway and
Paul Tenny '12. Oiiana Wingate aud
Francis Getty '13.

Owing to ibu tact that passeuger ser-

vice on strain railroads must be con-
ducted o er freight li^es. the expense
of iucl'»asiug facilities is enormous, 1

is disproportionate to the results

obtained. Alter a railroad has once
been established, communities glow up
around it. cities and town* grow up
around it, ami the moment you ask for

more freight yards, and wider roadbed*,
for extentions of terminals, you are met
by tbe stupendous expense which is en-
tailed. At this moment comes the elec-

trie line, at less expense to construct,
less expense to maintain and operate,

aud having facilities tor the transmuta-
tion ol passengers which iu the eud we
believe will furnish not only a relief to
the country, but also relief to the rail-

roads them.tr Ives, which are facicg this
terrible dilemma witb concera. If uoi
with trepidation.''

MiimtssRX.ss,
PKOBATft COrKT.

T« tti" hsirs-arlaw. next <•! kin sad all other per-

ron* interested In tlie estnte at llanlel M.

Perkins, 1st* «.f Winchester, in ssid Connty
deresiied.
Whekkas. s certain Instrument purporting

to be the last will snd testament ofMid de<-e»»*d

ha* been presented i<> said Court, for Probate,

hv I.iIIh ll, Stutt who pray* that letters

ot administration witbthe will annexed maybe
isrueo to her, or some other suitable person, no

Tbe typical luterurhan railroad, witb
[
reception to him and bis vut*v ,

ford stieet, this town.

Mr. Stephen S. Langley has taken up
his resideuce tor the summer at Fat-

mouth.
At •'> o'clock tomorrow evening Mrs.

John Walker, Jr.. of this town and
Mrs M.G. Low of Lowell will sail on \*XSMSi^ P^t*
the S, S. Crymric for a three mouths \„ b,,a at c*mbridsje. inI «Md Coantjrof

trip to Europe.

Tbe following officers have been
elected by tbe Firemen'* Belief Asso-

ciation:
'

President. Irving L. Symmee
Vice-president, «.r. C. J. Allen
Treasurer. David H. DeVourcey
Sec etaiy. J. H McCarthy
Diieetois. George Osborne, Albert R.

Libby. M. C. Ambrose.

im Monday night, tbe First Baptist

Sunday Scbooi. ot which Mr. Arthur P.

Briggs is Superi ttndeat will give a

Middlesex, on the twenty third day of .idly,

A. I>. 19<>9. st nine o'clock in tbe forenoon, to

»ho« cause, if siit you bare, why tbe tsmt
ihould not be granted.
And »aid petitioner Ii hereby directed to aire

public notice thereof, by publishing tbi* citation

once in ench week, for three succewire weeks,

in the Winchester 8taR, s newspaper published

in Winchester, tbe la»i publication to be on*
day, st lea»t. before said Court, and by mailing

post-paid, or delivering a copy of this citation to

all known persons interested in tbee§n»te,twenty

days st least before ssld Court
*ltuss*. CHAkLK* .1. McIkti*'.. Esquire,

t Judge of said Court, this twenty-second

of Jane. In tbe yssr one tbousssd nine boa-

w.E.KCWU».K.gW.
•>» mm*.*

GAS RANGES and WATER HEATERS

ixpires in 4 days more

Place your order now,

LASTS ONLY UNTIL JULY I, 1909

8I6.OO Buys the following :

CAS STOVE This year's style
25 feet of Service
Stove CONNECTED
One Cas Light Connected.

815.00 Buys the following:
CAS HOT WATER HEATER
25 feet of Service
Water Heater CONNECTED.

(5 pei cent, discount if both are purchased.)

Call, wiito or telephone oiiroftiee at unee.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY,

606 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.

I Tel. Arl. 412-3.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
With every modern convenience.

Open from o A. M. to § P. M.

Special rooms for Ladies and Trustees

Storage Vaults for Trunks Con-
taining Valuables and Silverware -

Boxes from $io per annum and upwards

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Federal, Franklin and Congress Sts., Boston

TREES CLEANED
Trees sprayed with the most modern appa-

TEL. 81*3.

115 3.

FRANK E. WOODWARD & CO.,

19 FRIEND ST., BOSTON

HEATING OF RESIDENCES A SPECIALTY

LONG EXPERIENCE

EXPERT WORKMEN

ANY KIND OF HEATER FURNISHED

•team, Met Water, Hot Air

Call and see us or telephone

for us to call on you

FRANK L WOODWARD & CO.

T* 974 Rich.

TAILOR
24 P. 0. Block AfflHtM Mm.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIP*
CHIROPODIST

0n« tblng wnrth knowing- How to rtrr t„t the
Ml. «..»«• Ftem) MuiKf*. s. hI|. tr,.tm..r,t aod
.lo it properly. Artlitlv Manicuring.
Afternoon* 2J0 u,e. Evening*, iWidav and
SnturdMj. 6 toil.

'

I I PLEASANT ST. aprietf

MB. ERNST MAKEOHNIE

; VOICE= VIOLIN

2*1 Elk ST., WEST SQMERVILU

HENRY G. WINDER

NO. RAILROAD AVINUI
I am dedrou of doing gardening and*

carelng for lawn*, or unj kind of work requlredi
t« be done about tbe I i*e, aadgweral jobbing.
Rend pottal to above a idrea* and I will be pleaa«d>
to call. aiy?4t

Storage To Rent.
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NEW
IN LIFE INSURANCE

If you wish to provide a monthly income for your wife
as long as she lives, we have a Policy worth investigating,

with all the Massachusetts Laws and a dividend eachyear
for yourself.

E. S. BARKER, General Agent,

STATE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

50 CONGRESS ST., BOSTON. JIASS.

DON'T SPOIL YOUR
RIDE ON THE FOURTH

by taking ottt yum auto without every-

thing you tnay need. He wise and

have us ii<|tii|i you with anything from

an extra tire '" a set p| extra part*.

We have the lastest horn*, the bright*

cifjanips, In fact there in nothing an

auto needs thai cannot be had right

here and at reasonable prices.

Gasolene, Oils and Supplies.

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE
Tel. 4«i Mam street

Cat he)

• f Angelu-

i; n better liav«

lay. Then yon

Angelm r" :
» 1 1 r

hot for hak ng brea I

Flour n > house foi a . ....

n I eiijoj liak ng a perfect loaf >>t liread.

i " "in- "I the I" »: liread Khi n mi live niai ket,

Nothing liettei f-i the system than a lit t !«• Olive 11 I.

Leave your retainei at the Shop and have it lil ed with

RAE'sSni • (Hive < »il at 80e per iprnrt. 40e pel pint.

J. W. RICE & CO.,
CASH GROCERS,

TWO STORES

Brown and Stanton Block,

31 Cross Street.

Coods Delivered. Tel. 124-2

GRAMMAR SCHOOL GRADlAltS.

Claw ot \909
Forward, till you sec the highest

— Tfnnyon
Clarence Multprd Lingham
Lawrence Baxter Love
Helen Macmillan
Francis Shepherd MacRae
Mary Josephine Mel'ue
Julia Teresa Meskell
Michael Phillip Meakell
Ouy Holmes Messenger
Stanley Wells Mobbs
ABtor Hugo Mortensen
Theresa Elizabeth Murphy
Roger Patrick Noonan
Margaret Cecile Ofiearn
Catherine Ellen O'Melia
Ethel Marion Peterson
William Eben Ramsdell
Helen Elizabeth Reagan
Mary Alice Riding*
Pauline Sweetser
Archie Mills Thornton
Mary Patricia Walsh
Vila Mildred Wells
Dean Elmore Wheat lev

Maynard Emerson Wheeler
William Allan Wilde
Margaret lU nnis Winn

HONOR
Mary Leonea Rogers
Edward l.angworthy Burwell, jr
Henry Bird Harris
Mary < handler Coit
Sarah Esther Winnifred Hunt
Olive Viola Stevenson
Bbba (iudron Ruth Mortensen
Helen Alfreda Sweeney
Doris Johnson
Cheslev Whitten
Ethel Bell Mcl-ean

C/a.ss Motto •'

Arthur SUintou Adams
AudreW Fredolph Anderson
David Joseph Bolduc
Gladys Marie Brooks
Anthony Murray t'ullen

Arthur Lawrence Donaghey
Mary Eleanor Dooley •

Harold King Elliott

Rachel Emery
Marguerite Faulkner
Oliver Francis Freeman
Francis William Getty
Warren Frederick Goddu
Daniel Lawrence Hanlon
(ieorge Henry Hazeltine
Lillian Swan Henderson
James Joseph Hennessey
Nona Mtlvina Hinds
Thomas Francis Hoban
J ames Leslie Johnston
Martin William Kelley
Mary Ellen Kilcoyne
I'na Lucille Kinsley
Lillian Cherry Knapp
Franklin Joiinson Lane
Mary Agnes Leahey

VI

Irene Elinor Murphy
James Henry I'enaligan
Charles l'almer Downer
Hilda El vera Johnson
Marie Gertrude McLaughlin
Maud Elizabeth Swan
Hildagnrde Mary Smith
Marian Everson Trott
Sylvia Sampson Gutterson
Miriam Foster
Preston Braiuard Rowe

WITH HIGH HONOR
Benjamin Redfern Hodges Barbara Frances French
Laura Elinor Hodges Esther Caroline Aver
Vera Helen Roache Barbara Wellington
Aline Blanche Romkey Oriana Wingate

Ethel Maud McEwen

SLNDAY SERVICES.

first Congregational Church.

Rw. D. Augustine Newton, Minister,

Parsonage, 40u Ma n street.

Sunday 1^ SOS, m. Moruiug worship
with pleachingby the pastor. Anthem*.
" How beautiful upon the Mountains."

skinney : ••Tarry with Me. " my
Saviour." Baldwin.
U in. Sunday School. Lesson—

Temperance lesson. Rom 13: 8-14.

0.00 p. in. • hrlstiati Endeavor Meet-

ing. T"'pie " Hero's of Missions

in < !i.na. Matt, 3 :
l '.-l'V Lea<lei—

Miss Edith Ada.ns.

7 no p. iii. Evening Service with

preaching by the pastor. Solo, by Miss

Voung. All are w- Iconic.

Wednesdaj T.»". p. ni. Hi-monthly
cbiircli meeting and Service preporatory

to the July < omtuunion.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Rail at 1O.30 a. in. Subject .

•
< hrist iftn Sidem e."

Sunday School at 11. 4-". a. m.
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open
from :! to daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphanv.

Rev. John \V. Sitter, rector, 113Church
street.

Third Sunday aftei Trinity.

10.30 a. iii. Morning prayer and ser-

limn.

1.M6 p. in Baptismal seiv;,e.

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Win. 1. Lawranee, pastor. Resi-

dence 478 Main street.

10.10 a. m. Morning Service, Sub-
ject •" Nesting in (tod."

12 in. Sunday School.

first Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. 1 1 • • i ^ « pastor, resi-

dence. '.Ml Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Mom hg Worship with

preaching by the liev. Charles K Eaton,
ass 1stam pastoi of liowdolu square
Tahei haele, Roston.

1:2 in. Bible s.i i. Arthur I'.

Nriggs, Supt. Temperance lesson.

Classes for all.

12 in. Business Meu's Conference,

Daniel <'. Linscott, Jr, presiding.

The discussion will be conducted bj

the Rev. A. W. Smith, subject '•Ade-

quate Supply ..f Christian Ministers."

All men in\ ited.

11.00 p. iii. Young People's Meeting.

It expected that Stanley 1!. Weld of

Dartmouth College will lead this meet-

ing. Missionary collection,

7.00 p. m. Evening worship in the

Chapel conducted by the Rev. C. K.

Eaton. A cordial invitation t < • all.

Monday, s p.m. A farewell reception

will lie tendered Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur

P. Briggs. by the Church ami Bible

School. A special musical program
1 will he rendered and refreshment* will

i lie served by tlie Social Committee.
Wednesday 7.4:> p. in. Church

Prayer Meeting, l eader. Rev. Arthur
Warren Smith. Ail hearti y welcome.

Friday, 8 p. nr.. Jttlj 2nd, Merriraac

Mission meeting in Roston. led by the
Young People's Society.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. Charles A. s. Dwlght, past..r.

11 a. in. Morning Worship,
12.1*< p. m. Suudaj School.

5.15 p. in. ( bristian Kndeavot Meet-

ing, c. ll. Potter, (ieneral Secretary

of tlie Chelsea V. M. C A. will ad (lre*s

the young people. All are cordially

iny ited.

6.lfi p. in. Evening service.

Wednesday. 7.4f> p. in. Mid-week
prayer ami conference meeting.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John R. < haffee, pastor, resi-

dence. 17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. tn. Public Worship. S*r-

Do not keep your money in the house. Have a bank
account in your local bank. This will enable you or
the one to whom you may
money easily.

OF WINCHESTER, MASS.

CAPITAL.
SURPLUS AND PROFITS.

550. OOO.CO
127.000.00

Banking Hours, 8 a. m. to 12 m., 2.30 to 4 p. m
Saturdays, 8 a m. to 12 m:

MORE SEWER

CONTAMINATION.

Tlie water .n tlie river and mill pond

during tlie past week has been black as

itik from chemicals and dye stuff turned

into it from sewers ami manufactories.

Ii -rnells badly and it it a seri.ni> ques-

tion what will he the result t>> the

citizens of Winchester before the sum-
mer Is over and the water gets low

When .me considers that the Met. Water

and Sewer Hoard controls holh the

Mystic water supply and the Mystic

Valley ami Metropolitan sewers, (buiit

especially to keep our little river free

from sewage it doc* seem as if that

-real ami all-powerful board ought to

do something to protect Winchester

from such wholesale contamination as

is now openly being carried on. So-

body cares ami nobody makes any one

use the sewers madeal great expense t.i

prevent uatcrcontainiua! ion. The Win-

chester Hoard of Health certainly take a

verj questionable attitude in appologlz-

ing In the least bit for the building ol

an overflow for sewage to empty direct
I

into a pond situated directly in th<-

ci ntie of Winchester. If inannfactoi ie*

aie allowed to drain their refuse din ct-

ly into the river or pond wit bout pa»»-

iin: into IhesewcT Bl ail. ;i i- ju«t as

had as if tlie sewer ovetllowed into the

pond. The probability i« that if ail
j

manufacturing sewage ia allowed to

tlow directly into the sewer it would
overflow the sewet into the pond. Co

save tins disgrace, tlie sewage now

flows direct into the water without

passing I b rough t he sew er at al I.

A recent legal wiiier in the Star, has

forcibly atgued that the Winchester
mill pond property is an "octopus" of

great and unscrupulous power which is

used in turn to oppress all neigboring

property owners. If this is so. why has

not this " octopus'" the power to stop

the tilling up of the pond by sewage.

I
even stop the state from overflowing a

sewei upon the land owned by such an

all-powerful mill owner? Why not the

town co-operate with some one. eveu a
wicked octopus, who lias power to stop

such wholesale contamination to the
health of tlie community as is now go-
ing on rather than do nothing to slop
the nuisance. Let us do something
rather than weakly apologize for the
building of an oveifiow for sewage into

our ponds, or what is just as bad. for
' allowing sewage to flow direct into the
river or pond because the sewer being
too small would overflow into the pond
if the sewage was not allowed to tlow
directly into the water.

Common Skxse.

FLEET & CARROLL
MASONS

CEMENT FRONTS OF ALL DESIGNS

Work done by day or piece

and promptly attended to.

DR. LEWIS

DENTIST

9 PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER
EXCHANGE

YOUR OLD RECORDS

gel ii an> record made, fall

and h \n latest ri

join i irapliophonc

dsUe one. L lifcia!

machine.

cords

t..t

Kxehange
I W ll|i-to-

I 1 old

CASTLE SQUARE tHEATRE.

With the coming week of "Florodora"

at the ( astle Square, come also its sec-mou by the pastor. S using hv Ouar- .
, . .5^. aL.?. .oJ °"d fiMl week and the end of the

season of the Jonn Craig Stock Com-

E vening Ser* c.e

» .:l he "" Peace.
ie pas.

Power,

tette. Sermon Subject- - The Apostolic
Uei ree.

'

li!.U0 tn. Sunday School. Subject -
" Temperance Lesson." ( lasses for all.

»'..(KI p. in. Epworth I. « ague meeting.
Subject. " Sleeping Hisciples." Mr.

Mellett. leader.

7.(iC p. m.
tor's theme
Plenty."
Tuesday, 7.4*) p. in. Monthly meet-

ing of the Official Board in tlie vestry.
Wednesday, 7.4f> p. ro. Service of

prayer and praise in the Vestry.
Thursday evening there will be a

"Seven Cent Social." by the Epworth
League. Refreshment* will tie served
.from 5.80 p. m. There will be an enter-
tainment. All are asked to shaie in
this social.

KEITH'S THEATRE.

Marjorie Burwell

NEWSY_P4JUGRAPHS.

Mr. Charles Carruth. 2d, and Miss
Agnes Tucker, of Cambridge, w ho were
married in Bermuda on June 12. will

make t heir home in Winchester. The
bridegroom's f ither is a member of the
firm of .1. * A. W. Bird A- Co.. of India
street, 'loston. Young Carruth is a
clerk fur the
of age
player.

Manford Ames, son of Charles Ames
of Cabot street has been elected leader
of the Phillips-Kxeter Glee Qub.

Mr. aud Mrs. Kr«d Clark, who sailed

for Europe in April, are returning this

week.
The Cradle Kpll Society of the First

Congregational
party en the i

this afterooeu

Events of Importance are following
each other ; n rapid succession at Keith's

Theatre these days,the latest announce-
ment being the appearance of Mile.

~ " Dazie, the dancer, who created a «ensa-
l.utnbe.' Lumber: Lumber! Of every tu.n in " The Follies of MO.x."

kind and description -Spruce 1

, rough or

WITH 1UOUV.HT BOKOk
Helen Almira Rowe

) P Gladys May York

dressed Pine, all grades Hemlock.
Boards or Planks. Laths. Shingles.
Clabboards. Cement. Lime. Parker A
Lane Co, Telephone 1 15-4. Prompt
deliveries. Winchester agents for Bar-
ker Lumber Co.. Woburn.

It will also mark the tirst vaudeville

appearance in Boston of Ben Johnson,
the star of " Paid io Full." Edwin
Stanley and Company will appear ia an

elabora e musical act. Wvuu and Lee
will be remembered iu that excellent

r the company. He is 28 years Lumber of every description. Lime, »_|i.,-„ .w^„ i, .iuj „ Tfc ,.

aud a skilled golf aud teuuis Cement, either bags or barrels. Beau
,alkln »: " k«" h ,al ed 1 he ("»ege

Toles. shingles and Clapboards. Cedar Bo?s." The Bouuding Gordons are
or Chestnut Posts. Telepboue your among the strongest of the acrobatic
order to us and we will deliver same a . ts now iu vaudeville. Cunningham
promptly. Parker A- Lane Co. Tel. , „ .,, , ,

W-4. Winchester agents for Barker
antl Mar;,,n Wll

» W* r ,n WU8t th*1
Lumber Co.. Woburn. term " An acrobatic talkfest." The

x. i, , n.j , , . .
' Bagwell Sisters will be seen in songs

Mr. Paul Badger plaved second bate , n.. . ». .
. e.. r • .»* and dances. Others are the Van l)ej

il Chuyu held a total** >°e Harvard- Yale game yesterday.
|

tra at 1 Harrison Parker j
He was one»f lhe crack players of cur

• » High school 'dine.' '
I atari-

oors: Chalk Saunders,

De ( haunt's Dogs.

the cartoonist

pany. This announcement will doubt-

less be sufficient to crowd the Castle

Square Theatre to the doors.

For his coming season at tlie Castle

Sijiiare. which begins late iu August.
Mr. Craig i«- already in tlie midst of

hie preparations. He has already en-

gaged hie company, which includes a 1

the favorites of the present season, and

lie is rapidly completing a repertort of

plays and musical comedies that is cer-

tain to please hi- patrons. His first

season as mauagei of the Castle Square
will at the dose of the coming week,
extend to forty-four weeks, aud unprece-

dented record of which any actor-maua

ger might well be proud. He promises

even better and greater things for next

season.

The following Sir Knights and their

wives leave this week with the Hugh
de Payue Comiraiidery for a vacation

at Hotel Wentworth, Newcastle. N. H..

B. T. Morgan. C. H. Syiumes. Fred N.

Kerr. Walter K. Chamberlain, A. D.

Roger*. Henry t.. Young. \V. E. Beggs
and Percy Witherell

DIED
FISHER—June 18, at Lexington, Grace

(Upton), wife of Uarley I). Fisuer.

Funeral services held June
Inter.i.eut at Lexington.

KENEKSON—June 21. at the Hom-
eopathic Hospital. Boston. Margaret

8.. wife of Edward A. Kenerson of

this town. Funeral services were

beld from the residence. No. 14
Brooks street. Jnne 23. Interment in

-Wildwood Cemetery.

I, John Hovey. Town Clerk of the

Town of Winchester. Massachusetts, do

hereby certify that at the Annual Town
Meeting sa.d Town of Winchester

held on the tirst day ot Mai -h. HKKi.

and by successive adjournments on the

eighth and fifteenth day- ol March,

1MM'. the following votes, amending tile

by-laws of said Town, were passed, to-

wit:

"Voted. That tlie Town do amend
Article V. Section 13 ol its by-laws. ie-

Iating to pieter charges for use ol water,
by striking out the word " twelve " in

the sentence. "The minimum charge
for metered water foi all other pur-
poses shall* be twelve dollars a year"
and inserting the word "eight" in

place thereof . so i hat as amended said

sertence in said by-laws shall lead as
fol.ows:

I "Tlie minimum charge for metered
1 water for all other purposes shall lie

:
eight dol ars a year."

|
Such amendment to take effect on the

' first day ot July lollowing its approval
by the Attorney-General.
",Voted. That the Town here-by

adopts the following as Section 22. 23.

24 and Sif> of Article 3 of the By-laws, in

the form in which they are priuted in

the Warrant:
Section 22. Water from the roof of a

building shall not be allowed to flow
upou or across the surface of a sidewalk.
Section 23. No person shall permit a

leader or conductor from the root of a
building owned by him to be so placed
or maintained as to d I reel a volume of
water upon or across the surface of a
sidewalk.

Section ''A, Every building erected
upon the line or wl'hitl eight feet of
the line of any street or travelled way.
having a slated pitch mof sloping
toward said street or way. shall be pro
vided wiili suitable snow barriers or
euards to prevent the snow sliding
therefrom, the same to be constructed
ami applied to the satisfaction of the
selectmen.

Seel ion 25. The provisions of Sections
22. 23 and 24 shall apply to buildings
now in existence as well as to those
which may be hereafter erected."

I further certify that said by-laws

were approved by the Attorney-General

of the Coujiuiiuweait h on the fourth

day of June. lit'!', and are now pubj

lisheil in accordance with the provisions

of law relating thereto.

Attest:

John G. Hovey,
Town Clerk.

Winchester. Mass.. June 8, 1WM».

jell,.It

Every Point
of advantage that can be
claimed for any talking

machine can be proved
in the

Columbia
Graphophone

Cither Disc or CyUnder

The "BQ" Columbia is miphty
good evidence ihe only cylin-

der machine tha has all the
conveniencea of the disc ma-
chine.

frier Is $34.68 for complete oat-
fit, with jroar choice of 6 Columbia
records, and the terms are rnj.
outer outfits from (2o to $200.

MQTICE is HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap

pointed public adnvmstrator ol the estate
ot Mary Lan^ford. late of Winchester in

the County of Middlesex, deceased, intes

tate. and has taken upon himself that trust

i

b>' *"' v 'nB bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands Lpon tht

estate of said dec eased are hereby re
quired to exhibit the same : and a!! per-

sons indebted to said estate are called
upor to make payment to

(Addres.)
Fkedertck W. Dallinger,

Public Ada.
28 State street, Boston.

Boston, June »3. 1909

Work none by Appeintieit at your

Residence.

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY,

Address, 12 Park Street, Woburn.
SHAMPOOING and
MANICURING
TOILET PREPARATIONS
SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL MASSAGE

EXPERT CHIROPODIST
Bunions treated and cured. Corns

Extracted.

RUGS AND CARPETS. *

T«k»r> tip: ' »«n«l. »<•««!. anil »M vltfe ear*.
WINCHKSTKK CARPET C'LKAMN'O CO., MS

Btosot. o»)
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SWEDISH MASSAGE "*Jl«jL**
clinical, orthopaedic, GENERAL. ETC. Woburn Division.

Oscar Anderson
387 Washington St., Room 405, Boston

fluiDnct, Sfiftto Sr.. Mioromo

Telephone, Fort Hill 25165.
Jelif

Buick
Motor Cars
ROBERT F. WHITNEY, Agent

WMInei Machine Co.

Cor. MAIN ST. and PARKWAY.

Who V.

rags, i

kind* i

;i II toll,

46

|<uyin<: the lii«lie»t prices foi

utiles, i uliiifr*. iiltl Iri'ii and all

.t metals and
|
apei stork, nod

bile tires.

Middlesex Street.

WINCHESTER. MASS.

and Ir Drop me a

will call.

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

I 74 Wain Street. Winchester

Mounts at Morn Pond

J. H. MCCARTHY
WINCHESTER EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

Desirable Help and Positions Furnished at

Short Motice.

42 MARVRO STREET

J.JM, KBLLEV & CO-

HOUSE PAINTING
AND

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 15 THOMPSON ST.

A Reliable CATARRHRemedy pHIHIinn

Ely's Cream Balm
U quickly abtorbed.

Gives Rehel at One*.

It cleanses, so. >t lies,

heal* ami protects
the diseased? ni.'in.

bratio r.'Htiltiiin from
Catarrh ami drives
awav a ('"Id in the ,
Head qui.-kty. B-fJAV FTUs?
•tores the Sonne* of flM T LVL
Taste and Smell. F ill size 50 et.«. . at Dnti».
gists or by mail. In li mi I form, ?."> ivnti.

Ely Brothers, 50 Warnta Street, New York.

ASHES REMOVED.
look out for your mIi barrel* ! Ctiarte* Smith

• ill keep tlii'iu eni|'i'"<l nn-l keep your eellar a*
clean »« a kltehen rl....r. Will call ax promptly
for one barrel a* f.-r ten. Promptest aixt moat
capable avh man lit town. !>rop a postal t > 47
Harvanl St.. ..r telephone 317-2 WtnclHMter.

WEEK UA VS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
Terminal at 5 39 a m.. then every 15

minute* until 951 p. m . then every 3:
minutes ur.:il 1124 p. m.

RETCKXINO.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal a

6 17 a. m.. then every 15 minutes unti

10.3a p. m., then every 3c minutes unti'

a m.
Leave Winthrop Square. Medford at

6 23.6.38a.m.. then every 15 minutes unti!

10.53 p. m., thet: every jc minutes unti!

12.23 a. m.
Leave Winchester for Woburn at 5 54

a.m. then every 15 minutes until 11.0,
p. m.. then every 3c minutes until

12.39 a " m -

SUNDAYS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square

at fi.54. 7-24. 7 54 824. 854. 9.'4 a. m..

and then every 15 minutes until 9 54 p
m„ then every 30 minutes urtit 11.24 p
m.

KKTCKMVfi.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal fi r

Winchester and Woburn at 7 32. 8.02

8.32, 902. 1 }i. ioc- a. r.i., and then everv

15 minutes until 10.32 p. m., then every

30 minutes until 12.02 a. m.
Leave Winthrop Square, Medford fot

' Winchester and Woburn at 755 a. m..

then every 50 minutes until 10 23 a. m..

then every 15 minutes until 10.53 p. m..

th> n every 30 minutes until 12 23 a. m.

Leave Winchester lor Woburn at 8.09

a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39

a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 11.09

p. m.. then every 30 minutes until 12.39

a. m.
A. E. Mv'KKS. Div. Supt.

Wakefield Division.
WAKKFIKI.U. STON KMAM. W !M II KSTKk

AM) ARMVfiTON.
Iie»;innirt; Monday. |une 3rd, 1907, cars'

will leave Reading square for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as lollows:

5,00. 5 30. 5.45. <~> 00. 6.33. 645. 700. 73;
a. 111.. and ever> 3c minutes until 10.30 p

I

m.
Leave Stoneham for Winchester and

Arlington 5 20. 5 50. ''.05. 6.20. 6 50, 7 cj

7 20.7 50 -i. m. and every 30 minutes until

10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 540

1

f> 10. 6.25. 6 40. 7 10. 7 2;. 7 to- 81c a. m..
1 and every 3c minutes u .til it.top m.

KKl V RSIXO.
Leave Arlington tor Winchester. Stone

ham and Beading at 6.00, 6 30. 6 45, 7 00.
|

I 7 30. 7-45- 800. 83c a. m„ and every 30

; mmutcs until 1 1 .30 p m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 6.20, '1.50. 7 05. 7.20. 7 50. 8 05.

8 20. 8.50 a. m.. and every 30 minutes

until ti 5c p. m.
Leave Stoneham. for Reading; 640

; 7.10. 725. 740. S.tO. 825. 84c. 9.10
'

•. m„ and every 30 minutes until 1 1.40 p
in., then 12 10 a. m.

St'SllAV TIME.
Leave Reading; Square for Stoneham.

Winchester and Arlington at 6 30. 7.30

i
8 00. S30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

; 10 3c p. m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches

ter and Arlington ; 8.20. s 50

t m .andeveti • v nutes until 10.50 p.

m
Leave Winchester square for Arling-

ton at 7 i3. 8 ic S 40. 9.10 a. m. and every

3c minutes until IMC p. m.

KBTl'HMNO.
Leave Arlington fur Winchester Stone-

ham and Retding. 7.30. 830. 900. 93c
a.m., and every 3: minutes until 11.3c

p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 7.50. S.50. q.20. 9.50. a.m., and
I everv 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.

Leave Stoneham tor Reading, 8. 10.

I 9.10, 9.40, 10.10 a. m.. and every 3c

minutues until 11.40 p. m., then 12. ic a,

For the con> enierce of our reader. we
4've below a list of a!! our local adver-
tisers who are connected by telephone.
The telephone is coming to be an absolute
necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the
iame time secure o'ders by making it easy
to communicate wuh them.

Automobiles.

Winchester Auto Co. Geo. O. Fog?.

Stgr. Autos for hire. 352-2

Robert F. Whitney. Buick cars. 337

Bank.
Middlesex Cour.tv National bank 220

Boots and Shoes.

Mc Laujhbn. James. Fine boots, shoes

and rubber*. 2033
Carpets Cleaned

C. A. Niche's. Tel 3491 Woburn

Coal and Wood.
Onrz- W. lilanchard & Co. Coal and
lumber. 17. 2S

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood.
115-4- 66 3

Confectionery and Ice Cream
Charles Young, 238-3

Covel s Winchester Spa. 92

Contractor.

Quiglev. Thos. Jr. Stonemason and

con'ractor. 81-3

Dentist

Her jamin Lewis. D.D.S. Tel. 22S-,

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co.. No. Dist. Office. 20c

E'ectrician.

Sanderson. K. C. Electrical contractor.

33 , 4 House

35; ; Business

Express.

Hawes Express.

Fire Station.

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market.

174

3>3

I'ure sea food.

2X1
\

Florist.

Arnold. Geo. F. Cut Mowers and potted

plants. ».6i -2

J. Newman & Sons

Main
4652 1

3'» 2 Winchester

Uas Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412-3 Arlington

Groceries.

Kite, John W. Staple grocer ; es at

cash prices. Tel. 124-2 66 2

Ice.

brown & Gtfford. I'ure ice.

Hardware.
Central Hardware Co.

Hot Water Heating

J. A. Laraway & Co.

31S-2

357 3

357-4
24*

=875

342-2

SUNDAY TIM E.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil
mington, Tew ksbury and Lowell at 7.15.

7.45 a. m., and every 3c minutes until ic.15

p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square.

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at

6.45. 7.15 a. m., and every 30 minutes unti!

9 45 P- m-
,•t-hange at Stoneham.

§6.15. Wilmington only,

fStonenam Square only.

J. O. Ellis, Div. Supt.

Shaw & Campbell Go.

Insurance.

K lapp.Nevvton A.&Co. Fire insurance.

34 1-3

II licr.iicisoii 429-

1

Main 3280

S. E Newman Main 696c
Residence 291 1

Wools. Geo. A. Real estate and insur-

ance. 3-"3

Wooster. F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

3c6 1

Justice of the Peace.

Theo. P. Wilson 29- lf' 2 3

Laundry.

Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 39°

Livery.

Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Board-

ing. 3S-*

flanlcure.

Miss Harrington. 33°

Mr*. Doherty. Manicuring, shampoo-

ing, etc. 3— 3 Woburn

Newspaper.
Winchester Star. All the news of the

town. 29 448-3 162 3

F. D. SMITH
The Carpenter. iloea all kin.l. of work. You ean

aa.e money by getting htm to (live you e.tunatea

on work. II" Work* hl'iiaelf ami look* after the

work. OIVK HIM A CAI.I*

Telephone 451 2, Winchester.
•pl7

PAINTING
Do yon want g »'.l painting, that If, painting

that will look well and wear well? Then con-

ult

The pra

Haaleo
carries 1

.il lioii.a paint ti

- hafi! hI Hi

ill paper hanger.

i .11.1 tinting, ami

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.

Ladles and Chilcrens Tailor

r Suits. Garments. Dresses and Fur coats

Made to order and Repaired.

5 Vine Street
Bide of Cong. Church Wlnebeater, Maea

Justice of the Peace.
Pension and other papers

executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.

TOWN OFFICERS.

Ttnvn Ct**k— lohn G Hovey.
Town 7 •easurer—Thomas S Spurr.
Collector of Taxes—John G Hovey.
Auditor—William H Herrick.

Selectmen— James H Dwinell, Frank
W Winn, Peter Walling, William

D Richards. George B Smith.
Clerk. George H Lochman.

!

Assessors—Fred V Wooster, George H
Carter. George W Payne.

Water and Sewer Board— Henry C Ord-
way. David N Skillings Sanford D
Leiand.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twombly. Henry J Winde. I H
Dwinell, George P Brown. Charles A
Gleason.

Trusties Library—George H Lust is, Theo-
dore C Hurd. Robert Colt.

Park Commissioners — Preston Pond,
Jere A Downs, Frank
penter.

Board of Health—Frederick M Ives, 1

Marshall W |ones. Clarence J Allen.

School Committe'—C F A Currier, Mar-
j

cus It Mav. C E L Wingate.
Superintendent of Schools—Schuyler F.

,

Herrbn.
Jverseers of Poor— Geo. H Carter, Chas

F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes
Tree Warden—S »muel S Symmes.
Chief of Police—William R Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Streets—James Hinds
Water Registrar— Charles E Barrett.

Superintendent ofSewers-James Hinds.

Chief of Fire Department— Irving L I

Symmes.
Sealer of WeitHts and Measures—Wil-

liam R Mcintosh
Superintendent of Water H oris—Wil-

liam T Doner.

.

Constables — W R Mcintosh. E F
Maguire. James 1' Hargrove.

Tnsbectoi* of .Ififk—A W Lombard.
tuspectot of A nimals—William Buckley.
Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and

sailors—Edw In Robinson.
Measurers of Wond and Bark— Benja-

min T Morgan, Justin L Parker.

Norman E Gates. Daniel R beggs,
John D Coakle*--. John C Rav.

Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T Morgan.
Ju«t'.n L ParKer. John D Coakley. A
I I'remont.

Registrar of Voters—John T Cosgrove,
Emmons Hatch. James H Roach.

Paper Hanger.

W. A. Newth. 238-2

Gene B. *f on -

1

Photographer.

Higgins, F. H. 474 5

Piano Tuner. ( Expert.)

Locke, Frank A. 7-3 Jamaica
jewelry store.Offlce at Scale.

Plumbing.

J. A. Laraway & Co. 357 4
248

2875

Police. So

Provision.

Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 3S-3- *"-5

Real Estate.
Woods, George Adams. 36-3

Newman, Sewall E., Real Estate
and Insurance. 6960 Main

Residence 291 1

Schools.

Supt. of Schools. Residence 82-4

Office, High School, 107-2

F Car- !

4t»tlontr.

j
Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks, etc. 29

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water
heating, S Middle street, Woburn.

297-6

Stoves and Furnaces

Frank E. Woodward & Co
19 Friend St , Boston.

Tel 974 Richmond

Teacher.

Makechnie. Ernst. Voice and violin.

1567 5 Somerville

Albert Edmund Brown. Basso, teacher

of the singing voice in all its branches.

Tel. 44S 4

Undertaker.
Kelley & Hawes 35 =

Hawes & Fesscnden day Tel. 45c
night 453-2

If any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
will ring us up. we shall be pleased to

idd their names in our next issue.

MRS. WILLIAMS' HAND LAUNDRY
W.)rk ealle.1 tor »n l .le ivered. Hemitiful;

»c ii|ill*!>-*>l work .lone Under the be»t of C"ii

litiom. 'Phosiu or p >.t»l. 42 Harvard .treet
Tel JSt-3. o30,lm

Sew .pring box paper.

6ta-.;oner.

Wilson the
STAR OFFltE

niicc nc iqnq
ULMOO Or I3U3.

ron-|nu«-d fiom page S.

smile thatactHinipanitrS liisdflightfulh awkward-

ness.

•• Faith, sirs." he cries, - I would not have

k-|it you waiting, had not my tailor btseii slow

in hriiigitig me my coat. How lik<- you its

color, gentlemen
'

" Anil lie pretends t«>

swagger. •• FilW csjtecially desired me to

say it was made l»y him, since it s,> euhanced

my apjK'arstnct'."

" It is no wonder. Goldy," roars Johnson,

'•that Filliv wishetl it known how well lie

could make a coat of sn alisurd a colof."

•• Nay. sir." Goldsmith responds gravely,

a* the company take their seat*. •• I protest

you do me wiong, Mr. (iarrick, d" ii"t yon

eiiiisider that the nmiiey for this t-uat lias Been

well expended?"

•• In truth," savs (iarriek slvlv. There

(.EOltl.l IIAltl'.AliO

of his liivtli '.' Let this igiiDi'anee Iv mir

excuse, then, for pointing out son f our wise

will I... time toeonsider that after it has Been p«di«h'S that as a nation we owe Ui Thomas

expended, Goldy." deft'erson,

•• Ah. Sir." answers (iol,l>iu'nli -y..n would .IctVcrsoll had it splendid eolieeption of the

desist from calling me that name if you knew fnture of his countiy. As he could noi foriec

how exquisitely ironical it sounds to inc. A the tremetideus devclo|im<'Ut from the mineral

penniless liegjjai' like me entitled Goldy !" resources, most of his plans weiv f.d' agrictd-

Sir .l.-slina leans forward with a twinkle tunil development. When, cmitrarj to his

in his eye. "But indeed, gentlemen.*' lie own principles of strict adheranec to the

says. »• Goldsmith is iH'ginning to practice Constitution, lie purchased the immense terri-

eeoiioiny. I called on him :tt his 1 n the tory of Louisiana, he iii.1 so lueaiisc lie taii'd

other day. and found him kicking in front of mon- for the welfare of the nation thai) for

him a litimlle of i lothes. He informed me that hi" principles, lie foresaw what iHiuielisi!

they were for a ihasvpierade which he had dc crops might he grown there, What a un at

ctded not to attend, and so he wa* getting his intlueement would he given thousands of

money's worth from them liy cxereise!" honest Ktii-opean iiumigrauts to settle in this

.Tohiisoii has kept silent as long as it is pos- country. Ilis prophei-ies liave Been realized,

sihle for him. These are pretty, little Hsli,'' For years he had studied the great agricultural

lie remarks, pointing to his plate, •• hut a man p issihilities of that fertile territory intersected

must eat a great utanv of them heforc lie is with so many navigahle rivers. He was

satislieil."

••Faith. Sir." returns Goldsmith,

may lie little, hut how many of

leaell to the lllooll
'!"

:
interested in every invention that tended

They U«» facilitate agriculture, trying on his farm

the 111 would many successful experiments, the Benefits of

\vhicli went to thousands of hardworking

"To the llioon,*' shouts Johnson, -pray farmers.

give ii< your calculation as to that, sir."

"Why." answers Goldsmith, deliherately,

••"/.<. if it were long enough."

Johnson snsiis.

Again, from the very lifgiuiiilig of the

National Government, Jeffersoi iitended for

low tariffs, an eeniioinieal use of puhlic money.

Sir. I have deserved it. and the least possible govt-ninicnt. Do we

an1 should not have provided fmilish an not suffer to-day fiom exactly tl ppo>itc

answer hy so foolish a tpiestion. "
|
faults, from excessive tarriffs. fi i cxtrava-

Ihit Goldsmith has not Been listening to gant puhlic expenditures, and fiom over

the Doctor's reply. The voice of a l.tilla 1- iU'tivity of Itoth the legislative and uxecnfivfi

sillier is eoininu up from the street. It is so authorities ' Jeferstui disliked to see huge

sorrowful ami Broken that one can scarcely *nms of money taken from the people, lavishly

tell whether the minstrel is singing or weep- used to build a large and expensive navy. If

itig. Suddenly Goldsmith jumps tip. this policy had heen continued to the pivsetil

»
I cannot staml it," he mutters, and hastens day. many serious .|iiesti..ns ami disputes

from the room.

•• What is the matter with Goldy?" asks

Johnson is consternation

.

(iarriek noes to the window.

" Our friend is merely practicing his views

on economy," he remarks, dryly. " He is pre-

senting the ballad-singer with a coin." Then,

with a sigh, •• 1'oor Goldy! ".

OUR DKBT TO THOMAS .1 KFKKRS< >N.

By George liarharo.

Jefferson is to most Americans the author

of the Declaration of Independence, and international disputes By arhitration. hy

which, nowadays, are heing Brought up in

Congress would have Been avoided. The

present expense of tin- Government far exceeds

its enormous income from tarriffs, excises, ami

other puhlic revenues. The problem now is.

how to cut down the Government expense so

that it will not exceed its income. Jerr'ersou,

far sighted ami w ise, avoided such conditions,

hut unfortunately, his policy ha> not Been

followed.

We may safely add that Thomas Jefferson

was the first American who looked to settle

beyond that a mere face decorating our

postage stamps.

We all know of George Washington's great

achievements,—how he bravely led a small,

tattered, continental army to victory over

troops unsurpassed in military skill and

daring,—how, later, by his eloquence and

wisdom he helped to hand the thirteen states

into a union impossible ever to be dissolved,

ami his fame will live as long as the nation

shall lie preserved.

The story of Abraham Lincoln, too, is

familiar to every American,—how from a jtoor,

uneducated lad he advanced until lie was

elected to the highest and most honorahle

position in the United States. During those

dreadful years of the war of the rebellion

when the destruction of the nation was

peaceful ami therefore far more advantageous

means. He was confronted by many exceed-

ingly difficult disputes dining his adminis-

tration, hut they were all settled wisely by

peaceful means, whereas another president

might have plunged the nation into disastrous

wars. " Peace is our passion," he proclaimed.

Is it so to-day ? Other presidents saw the

wisdom of bis policies and followed the same

plans. Serious boundary disputes, which

might have involved the United States in

fierce conflict witli other nations have been

settled by arbitration ; ami in these enlightened

days, nations do not settle ]ietty quarrels by

brute force. But. rather, by Jefferson's wise

and hutnane policies, by arbitration.

No man of his period did more than he to

advance Science and Education. Famous

threatened from all sides, he made sure that
', seJent5stH f" ,,," l to ,,e as ,<!ar 1 as

government of the people, by the people, and |

8elv«9 aml «<'P'''"'' '" breadth of view. The

for the people should not perish from the ** planters of the South, who could well

eavth
afford to send their children to Europe for an

Yet. in everv-dav American life it is not so education, cared little for educating the child-

important to answer the questions, bow was ren of the poorer people.

our nation founded, or how was it preserved. fo&VW l>««l »« Utmost p.wc- to establish

as it is to impure, what arc present American I" ,,,li,> Spools in the South. It was owing to

ideals and who did most to shape and mold lu
'

9 miSKv 'tWt - ,hnt the t'nivereity of

the character of the American nation. In the Virginia was established. He even canvassed

Broader sc.se. A.m-rica is the land of opp.r- the State for slight donations, ami offered a

tnnity. of refuge fro,,, oppression, of equal ^ f,,r the college out of his own land. It

righto, of self government ami of true ,M"'iU"e th *' ,nost flouri8hing college of the

democracy. To a man well acquainted with So«*- h *** l" ,,im that tht> COliitndn |
-

the most important facts of American History, P> *«e indebted for their advance.mnt.

mkh a list can suggest the name of but one Besides these wise measures, Jefferson

man chiefly resp.nsible for such distinct inspired the nation with that truly democratic

characteristics. That man is Thomas Jeffer- Bpirit 1,1 he found nowhere el-^but in the

son. and yet. what jierson here knows much ,

Cnited States. During the early years of the

about his life? Who is familiar with the date '

"
Continued on nam 1
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BOSTON LETTER

Legislature of 19 9 Passed

Many Far Reading Laws

State Tax Less by That Amount Than

It Was Last Year—Roosevelt Club

Opposes Hlbbard—Court Gives H.

M. Whitney Verdict

The great and general court hn =

Bnally been prorogued and the aesslin

bt 1909 Is over. During the life "t the
session the governor vetoed four

measures and allowed four others to

become lawn without his signature.

In the last hours of the session a

measure was passed amending the act

compelling; telegraph companies to put

the date ami hour upon each tele-

gram sent, by providing that no
Mtra charge should be made for this

work. Hy this action the course of

telegraph companies Increasing the

rate of 25 to cents for messages of

ten words Is nullified. In all 5:59 acts

and 143 resolves were enacted by the

legislature.

Among the Important nets passed

by the legislature Is the law for a rinl«l

Inspection of slaughtered beer; Hos-
ton charter; permitting the sale of Ice

cream, confectionery, soda and frtni

on the Sabbath under legal supervis-

ion; providing for a holding company
for stock of the Boston and Maine
railroad; providing for the taxation ol

deposits In the savings departments
of trust companies; giving the Itoston

school committee absolute control

over the organizations of pupils; per-

mitting the killing of deer hy fanners

under certain restrictions when the

deer are found destroying the crops;

prohibiting the taking of assignments

of wages as security for small loans;

providing for completing the Inventory

of the New Knghtnd Telephone and
Telegraph company; prohibiting the

sale or gilt of clgari lies io minors un-

der the ate of lv years; consolhlat-

ing the stale hoard of education and

the commission on industrial educa-

tion; providing for a study of the

transportation problem In Itoston with

reference to additional subways and
tunnels; providing for a continuous

appropriation for Improving harbors

and rivers, this appropriation to be

spent by the hail.or and land commis-
sion.

Some Rejected Measures

A number of measures of greater

Or less Importance have been re-

jected by the legislature. Some of

these were only demanded by a single

Class of citizens and not by citizens

as a whole. Among the rejected bills

were those for a direct nomination

system throughout the state; the plac-

ing of Itghts on all vehicles at night;

granting suffrage to women; provid-

ing for representation by the state at

the Alaska-Yukon exposition; estab-

lishing an eight -hour day for workmen,
laborers and mechanics employed by

state, city, county or town: permit-

ting peaceful picketing In times of

strikes: the abolition of capital pun-
ishment; providing for a tunnel under
Boston harbor to Chelsea square: re-

solve referring a prohibition amend-
ment to the people.

It Is worthy of note that the state

legislature by the aid of Governor
Draper has made possible a state tax

smaller by $1,000.00(1 than the tax of

last year. Ever since his Inaugura-
tion the governor has bent his ener-

gies toward economy In state affairs.

Last year as acting governor he saved
the state nearly $1,000,000 by his

well-known attitude In regard to vari-

ous schemes for spending the state's

money, some of them meritorious un-
doubtedly, but none of them absolute-

ly necessary. This year the legisla-

ture has co-operated with him to such
an extent that the state tax Is less by
|i ,000.000 than It wns last year.

Legislature Up to Average
It may be said without exaggeration

that the legislature just prorogued Is

fully up to the average In every way.
It may undoubtedly be called a high-
class legislature. As a matter of fnct

one legislature does not differ so very
much from another when a general

average of all its members Is struck.

Some legislatures have greater re-

•IKmslbllltles and are subjected to

greater Influences and stronger pres-

sure to pass or not to pnss certain
legislation, and legislatures are gen-
erally Judged by the legislation which
they enact or by that which they re-
ject. Certainly both branches of the
great and general court have been
well officered. President Treadway
of the senate has proved an Ideal offi-

cial and has fooled the prophets who
declared he would not make good.
Speaker Walker has made one of the
best presiding officers who has ever
•at In the lower branch. He has been
tnreful. consistent and earnest in
his endeavors to protect the Interests
of the commonwealth.

No Excuse.
Walter (whose attention has been

Called to a gross error In addition*—
Very sorry, sir: but. even If yon hadn't

found out the mistake, the Arm would
have benefited, not me. Diner—Then
jou hart no excuse!—Punch.

Right to the Point.

"lip Is a man of few words."
"Yes. and they are, 'Wh». there to

It for me? "-Detroit !>•» Pitt*

Tolonhnno CmornronQjOQ
m m ^bf ^bf

_ JIKKK VARIETIES ol emergency telephone ser,

| vice are. without charge, at the behest of the public.

I 1 They were devised veins ago by the New England

Telephone & Telegraph Company to render what it believed to

be a proper publie service to the community at large, a- well as

a valuable service to the Company'" subserilien*. They are :

|

2.

3.

Emergency

Department.

Emergency Galls For The Police.

Emergency Calls For Physicians.

Such calls may he made without charge, from hi* own

telephone by a sutowttWr, or from a Pay Station telephone

by a non-suhscriher, if he states he desires to make an

emergency call.

TWO IMPORTANT WARNINGS

If there is an est ihlisheil tire alarm system in the place, a

call for the Fire Department also should be made from the

nearest tire alarm box. The Company can assume uo responsi-

bility for an emergency notification, but will use its best en-

deavors to connect you promptly.

If the emergency is of a particularly serious nature—

a

railroad wreck, a large tire, a serious accident* involving injury

or death to many—do not leave the telephone without also

calling for the Chief Operator, so that an executive official of

our Traffic Department may take such further steps as the

nature of the emergency shall suggest.

This advertisement is printed
for two purposes:

1— To remind thepithlh in general, at

well as our subscribers, of ,i privilege they

in, iy employ, absolutely without chargi,
and to indicate the simplest and most
ejf, . live metli >d.

2— To lemindprospective subs ribers

ol' the great value ofsin It servn e .is a pro-

tci five and pie, anfionai y measure, and to

suggest that the quickest :oay to ftave a

telephone in Hailed is to m ike a call [also

without charge i to the Local Manager.

C imn.'rcial Deparim;nt, N, E. T. &T. Co.

CLASS OF 1

• unturned from page »>

government, na n. |>owerful and of aristocratic

descent, thought that the people were too

ignorant to I..- trusted with much power.

Such famous men as John Adams, Alexander

Hamilton, and even George Washington held

these notions, Hamilton said. " I see no

relief for our real disease, which is Democ-

racy, the poison of which will be more viru-

lent.'" On the other hand listen to Jeffer-

son's famous words. •• Whenever our affairs

go obviously wrong the good sense of the

people will interimse and set them right."

Accordingly he made it his earnest duty to

elevate the ideals and principles of the lower

classes, till in the end. practically no distinc-

tion existed. Freedom and equality for all

was his rule. The constant struggles against

the people of his own class,— for he was him-

self of aristocratic descent, made it impossible

to establish in America the European system

of class and social distinction. On the other

hand, he inspired the nation with that spirit

of freedom, independence and equality which

has come to be the liest and foremost trait of

the American character of to-day.

Why then, do we not set apart a day to

commemorate Jefferson's birth, as we do

Washington's and Lincoln's? The reproach is

not due to the present generation, but to the

generation of Jefferson s own day.

In order to turn his theories into realities,

Jefferson became the most powerful politician

of his day, and accomplished his great work

in the midst of political strife which made him

and his democratic principles detested by men

like Adams or Hamilton. They reviled

him as a political opponent and shadowed a

character and reputation, the greatest ^of

which can be realized only by careful study.

These are but few of the great contributions

to old and modern civilization made by tins

man whose name has Wn allowed to sink

into comparative obscurity. His services to

establish religious freedom, his doing away

with inheritance rights, which tended to

perpetuate a landed aristocracy, his attempt to

emancipate the slaves in the hope of quieting

the troubles which later resulted in the great

Civil War.— are services we could well speak

of. Yet Ut it be M.fticimt to have pointed

out his labois for the material welfare of the

nation, for Peace, for Economy, for Education

and Scur.ie. Clowning all. he gave to

Aiuetiea the splendid ideal of true democracy,

not by attacking the wealthy and the learned,

but by tlevatirg the |<or aid tie ninth i at* d

Washington founded the nation. Lincoln,

saved it from disunion, but Jefferson gave to

it the characteristic American spirit which,

with the nation, will endure forever.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH. 13 pleasant st TEL. 238 3, WINCHESTER
Box 5. wt'.j»o.~i St.. opp. Woudtide rosd.

7. Central Fire station.
U. Mystic »t. cor. Maxwell road.
13. Winchester Manufacturing Co.
14. Bacon street, opp. Lakeview road.
15. McKay. .Private.

i

21. Main street, opp. Vming & Brown's.
23. Main street, opp. Tl ips treet.
24 Mt. Vernon , or. Washington street.
25. Main, cor. Mi. Pleasant street
26. Main meet, cor. Herrick avenue.
27. Main .treet at S\ mine* Comer.
28. Bacon'* .Mill*. (Private.)
31 . Swantoii -tre.-t. Hose house.
32. Forest -tr>-ct . cor. Highland avenue.
33. Washington street, cor. Cross street.
34. Cro*> -ireet. upp. East street.
35. Swant"ii street, cor. Cotar (treet

.

'M. Washington street, cor Kaloii street.
37 Harvard street, cor. Florence street.
3h. u.ik street r. Holland -ireet.
41. Lake street, ,-.-r. Mam street.'
42. Beggs& Oobbs Tannery. .1'nvatei.
43. Main street, .'or Salein street

.

44. Main street, opp. Canal street.
45. Main street. ..pp. Sheridan circle.
4". Eastern Felt Mill, Canal street.
81. Cunbri-lge street, npp. pond street.
52. Central street, opp Kaiigclcy.
53. Bacon street, c -r. Church street

.

54. WiidWood -treet. cor. Fletcher street.
55. IMx.cor. Pine and Church streets.
56. Wlldw I. eor. Cambridge street.
57. Church street, cor. Cambridge street.
.V. Calumet road, cor. Oxford street.
61. Winthro|.. near cr. Mason -t t.

62. Mt. Vernon,cor. highland avenue.
63. Highland avenue, opp. Webster -treet.
64. Highland avenue. cor. Wilson -treet.
66. Highland avenue r. Herrick street.

Two blow, dismisses the llcpartmelit.
Tw. blows lor Test at 7.3" p. in.

333. three times, at 7.5U a.•in., no morning se*.
(ion t it all grader ; at 12 50 |>, in., no afternoon
•ecslon.
Three blows, chimney tires.

Out of town signal, lu blows, followed bj Imx
number ne.irest Hre.
One round of box for brush tire.

town Directory.
Following are the evenings set apart by

the town departments as regular times of
meeting:

TOWN CLERK— Daily, 8.30 to 11.30
a. m., 2 to 4.30 p. m.. and Saturday even
ings from 6.45 to 7.45.

SELECTME N—SIonday even i ngs.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Firs.
Friday evening of each month at the
High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Friday of ea<.n month.

C EM ETERY COM MISSION— First

Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASURER — Wednesday after
noons from 12.3c 105.3c.

WATER K EG I ST RA R—Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR— Hours for collection

every afternoon f'om 2.30 to 5 (except
Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7.3c

tO Q.

F1RK ENGINEERS— Every Monday
evening at Engine house.
BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.
SUl'T.OF SCHOOLS-Office hours

8-9 a. m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school
days: 7 8 p. m. on Thursday evenings
during the school year at High school
house.

WINCHESTER POSTOFFICE
MAIL ARRANGEMENT

ARRIVAL OF MAILS

OPEN
Boston-7.30, 8.46, 11.15 a. m., 1.30,

I

2,80, 4.30, 7 p. m.
New York, West StifF, South—7.30

8.45, 11.16 a. m., 1.30, 4.30 p. m.
Maine—7.30 a. in., 1.30, 4.30 p. m.

North- 8.15 a. m., 12.30, 4.46 p. m.
Woburn— 7.30 a. m.. 2 30, 6.16 p. m.
Stoneham— 8.26, 11.55 a.m., 5.45 p.m.

DIPARTUWK O F MAILS

CLOSED
Boston-7.30, 8.60, 9.50, 11.45 a.m.

12.60, 3, 5, 8 p. m.
New York, West and South— 7.30,

8.60, ».60, 11.45 a. m., 12.60, 3, 5, 8 p. m.
North— 8.20 a. m., 1, 6.1- p. m.
Maine—8.20 a. m., 12.50, 6.40 p. m.
Provinces— 8.20 a. m.. 5.40 p. m.
Woburn -7.35 a. m., 2, 6.40 p. m.
8toneham—8.46 a. m., 1.36, 6.30 p. m.
Subject to change without notU*.
Office open Sunday 9.46 to 10.46 a. m.

Carriers collect 4.30 p. m. Box in
front of office and Centre boxes col-
lected at 6.20 p. m.
Week days office open from 7 a. m

to 8 p. m. Money orders from 7 a. m.
to 7 p. m.

Holidays, 7 to 9.30 a. m. One deliv-
ery by carrier.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

Children,

Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse
in the Children's Home in New York,
cure leverishness, bad stomach, teething
disorders, move and regulate the bowels
and destroys worms. Over 1 0.000 test im

o

nials. They never fail. At all drugRists.

25c. Sample Frte. Address Allen S.
Olmsted, LeRoy. N. Y.

CHARLES YOUNC

itering a Specialty

Ice Cream in brick form or bulk, delivered in any
quantity to residences, churches, lodges, etc.

k e. HAWKS. ;IVKK II. KKSSKN I'KN

WINCHESTER.

iLraal Notices.

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of rue |a>wer >! sale contained in a
certain mortgage >' I given l.y Kllen Bridge*,

•Intel November'.?, iwhi. ami recorded with
Mlddl X So. I»i*l. Meeds, Libra 3272, Folio

4.1. N>r breach nf II Iitii'im of told mort-
p»ge :u/.i t.'r xhv puriiOM of lorii'lo«lnj the

m:i e. will t* «.nld at |.t|t>H«* Mtik-ti.ni upon ilie

ylft\Clyft

On WEDNESDAY, the ninth day of June

1909, at four o'clock in the

afternoon,

nil and "Insular the prem -•- I'ouveyi'il |l.j raiil

iimrlgiiKe <l«v.l, niiinely:

X oertMin parrel -t land with the hiuldlngii
llll-rei.n. Mlll.ilid ill Wil c'li.'.'.T. Ill the I ',.11111

V

1 MiddU -ex. Ii..iinded and denerlhwl a- |.ill..w.

1 .iinnieiii-iii|i in,. i>i.ntliert-ierh ei.rnet m| I lie

grunted pri ini-.-. at Ilie ililer-ei'timi . .t lllyhlainl
avenue I l.lleoln Street Iheliee imrtli Its!
|, tfr.e> a minute* Kurt hy »aid Miclilnlid Avenue '

eit;llty-Ml.e S. ieel lull enter II lli:i|i|e tree ;

Iheliee northwesterly, inn- ty -ix and llve-letithn
Wl.:.i Ieel. iM.lllnle.l norther,V lo liltld id liu'lll.

lir.dtfei, (In- d»> • nveyed lo Kajph It. Ilrnlde. .

theiiee inrnlnij .,i nearly .* n^hi antcle and run-
11 1 iik southerly ei^htvoiie -1 l.-.t lo i.iueolii

Street; thei easlerh hy the norlherlv shle ,-\

l.lneoln Slleel ei^hly-iilne .«•• lee' tuxnid ||iKh.
laii.i iitenue to he iniitit ol In-yinninii, and eon-
tiiitiilitt T.-.IM ><|iiare t...-t.

Saidpreiu Hill he sold -nhjeet to any un-
naid laxe». liens or as".—luenl- Two Hundred
I».|lars »-.n u III In' rei|iitied tola- paid in
hy I lie imrWiust-r al then and place ol sale.
"illier tern- ina.le kie .<n ui lime ol sale. i

WIM IIKSIKIt I'KHATIVK I1ASK.
|

Morliiaiiee.

The ahove Moriiaitee's Sale was

ADJ C URN ED

To WEDNESDAY, the 30th day of June,

at four o'clock in the

afternoon.

II. I>. SASH,
President

ALBERT EDMUND BROWN
BASSO

Teacher of the Singing Voice

IN ALL IT8 BRANCHES

CHURCH -C0NCERT-

HIBHLANO AVE. and CLIFF ST.

Circular on Itcqticit

siMf

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, VI* CHESTER

Telephone Connection.

Winchester Junk Collector.
CHARLES r EINBERC,
44 Middlesex Av.

\:\ kinds •! rags. Iinitle.. ruhlu-rs. naner
•t.H-k and iron ami I..1 ..| .,11 kinds eollecled
and Innli. si .• prh-en ,.a:.l lot sail e. .\; 1.1

autolires. Mrop po.tal and I will eall. ..'.ill

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery,

WEDDINGS.

Therf. are many weddings
on the list lor this Fall.

Orders for Engraving
Invitations, Announcements
and Cards may he left with
us with the assurance that
work will lie equal to "City
Work," as our engravers fur-

nish work for leading con-

cerns: and prices will be no
higher than elsewhere.

Printed invitations, etc.. neatly

executed on latest stock.

Cards engraved from plates

and plates carefully kept when
requested.

Call and see samples.

It's a pleasure to show goods.

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay Hint Straw For Sale.
Tables ami Chair* To |*t tor allocca«iuB(.

KELLEY A HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office. 13 PARK STREET

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
Ilv virtue ami In exerul mi of the piiwer of *a!e

coi tallied in ae. ua ion jjane deed nlven hy

William Boyntoii to Arthur H, It k*. date.l

October IS, l«»8, ami r ideil wit). MiillliewS

South Distrn i Deeds, laaik '.till, page 10, tor

hrearh of the COUilitfoli of Mai luoitpagc ileed

and tor the (itiFpOM) ol lor«vl(*llig said morl-

|!a|!e, will he mild al public auelioti on the

premises in the town ol Winehester,

On TUESDAY, the sixth day of July, A.

D.,1909, at three o'clock In the

afternoon,

all anil singular the premises eonveyed hy said

niortgage deed, namely :

A eertain parcel ol land situaud III said Win-
cheater, being lot iiiuuta*reil one hiindre I and
two on J'lau of Itiilldiug Lots In Winchester, be-
longing to William Hovniou. maiU' hy .1. ".
(iooilwiii. dated .1 line, l>K3. rccnrdeil in MnlilU-
»ex Kegistrj ol Heeds. So. Hist., plan bmili «J,

plan 47. Is.umle.l :-Southeasteny hy Fletcher
Street, formerly Newbury Street, seventy one
feet ; Southwesterly bv Copley Street, one uun-
bred and forty three SO-100 feet; .Northwesterly
by Lot numbered one hundred and one on said

i-lan. seventy one MUD feet ; and Northevsteriy
iy Lot numbered one hundred and thre* on said
plan, one hundred and forty-two tl-IMi feet.
1 'on laming ten thouaai.d one hundred ami tlfty-

three square feet, la- the same or any of the
above measurements more or less.

Said premises w ill be Mild subject to all valid
existing liens, restrictions, reservations, and
agreements, and to all unpaid lanes.
For further information a* to terms of sale,

impure 1 I the iimlersigneu at room. Hr.'l WKU,
No. S3 Slate Street. Host Massachusetts

ARTIII K II. llHooKW,
Mortgagee.

Boston, Massachusetts,
June III. nam.

jell M,!8,2S

ee'sSale of

Now Is the time to bate your Kurs and Carpet
•leaned and old carpets made into rugs. Care
seat chairs reseated. All kinds of carpet word

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Stearr Carpe
Cleaning Works, 7 HI* EL PLACE
WOBURN.
Tela? tone. 349- 1 Woburn.

THOMASjIQUICLEY, JR.

Teawter, Contractor and Stoia Maaei

r*AVINC, FLOORING, ROOFIKC
In ArtlBcial f*tone, Asphalt and at!

Concrete products

Sidewalks, Orivavays, Curbing, Steps. Ell

floors for Cellars. Stable*, Factor.es and Wi re
house*.

K8TIMATKB rURNIflHEH

aaO XlAIN MTREBT-
094-»

THOMAS HAZEL

25 IRVING STREET, WINCHESTER

Solicits orders for insltle or outside

work. Windows, tarpeia and ruga

ileaneil. Flours polished. Lawns,

furnaces ami gardens eared, for. A shea
removed. Cellars put in order, etc.

Terms per hour, 26 cents.

All orders will receive careful and
conscientious attention,

Reference* furnished if d« sired.

Tel. 317-8. ap23stf

By virtut ami In execution of the power of sale

contained in a certain mortgage deed given hy

tvluard K Boyilt> II to .lames .1. Myers, date,!

May :.. 1 m, and re. orded * Ufa Mlddlcsen South
!• sirlci Deeds, h»>k 3098, page *M, lor hreaefa

of the rondit f aanl mortgage deed, and f"r

the purpose of foreliwing said mortgage, Mil
la* sold at public auction on the premises in

the town ol Winchester,

Or TUESDAY, the sixth day of July, A.

D„ 1909, at half past three

o'clock In the afternoon,

all and singular the premises eonveyed hy said

mortgage deed, namely .

A certain lot or parrel or land situated In said
Winchester, being Lot numbered one on a I'lm
ol Wedgemere Park, Winchester, Mas., .lime.
HUM. I>. W I'ratt. Kngineer, recorded with Mid-
dlesex South liinilct lieeos. i'lan III. ami
boumleii ami described a« follows: Baiterly
by tot No 2 a* shown mi -aid Plan one humlreil
efghtv-six and i.- im 1 1 -i,

land rmerly of W
said I'lan. ami

RUSSElL BROS.

MASONS ANO PL AST ER F RS

I'euient Hi -orj for auuimoblle house*, Will
make .iir chimney draw or pn'l. Ilrop n card

to.I. It hl SSKI.I.,3'.- Harvard St, a83-4t

It is not too lale In the season to charge > a
old or defectlee heating appar at n«. Vmi won't
Uave to hlvel w hilellie work i- la-il g done. 1 he

are In the new plant the same da) that It I* put
out In the idd one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
•team and Hot Water Heating.

H MlhlH.K STKKhT. Wiiltt'KN

n- 1 f. «t ; Norifaerlj by
Hoy 11 ton, as show ii on

of Kdward r. Brady, one
hundred forty nine ami 4H-li«l leet .

Westerly ami Southerly thy Cambridge street
and Church S'reet two hundred eighty-two and
Sa-ltlli < '>S » 1 feet. Containing twenty three
tin osaiid three hundred and .evenly 1 £1.37(1

1

square leet ol land, la- the Mine or any of the
aln.ve nieasuremeliU more ,.r les«.

Said pren iset will he sold subiect to a mort-
gage tuade t-y Augu-la It. 1/ eke to .lanes .1.

Myer-.. to secure Ihesum «! one tbousan.l dollar,
dated July -i': lWr.', ami recorded with Middlesex
South llivtrict Uee<t». N...k |«ge 4oa . a.,
inbject to all valid -listing ileus, restrictions
reservation*, an. agreement*, ami to all unpa.-
Use*.
ror further information a« to tern s of sale, in-

quire of the undersigned at Kooim I0;I-10M, No
S3 State Street, Bort.-n, Ma»»achu*elt».

Jamss J. M\-s.R*.

Idur: t-»iee.
Boston. Mas sae h use its.

.lune IV, l'AW.
Jell II,Us*)

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

I8O MAIN ST
Formerly occupied hj Artcrio Kayrrord

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done ur.dtr strictly sanitar-

ond'tmns.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED sntf PICK! ED FISH.

OYSTERS. CLAMS i»i LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all kinds

1 74 Main St. Wlncbestei

T1LIPHONI S17
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Where Some Men Fail

gome men are a success at making money, but

fail when they come to investing it.

Many who are careful, conservative and sueeens-

ful in their own business, often lose large sums in

outsi.le ventures.

They <!<> not realize because a man makes a success

of a business with which be is thoroughly familiar,

it is no sign he can attain the same results in some

enterprise about which lie knows nothing.

The one wise plan to follow is to put your surplus

in ivjiI estate, good Substantial Winchester

real estate.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

GEO ADAMS WOODS,
15 State Street, Boston, Mass.

Winchester Office, Waterfield Building.

Telephones 5873 and 5874 Main

Real Estate, Mortgages and Insurance.

—
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr Arnold l.awson nml family have
rijieneil (heir siiiuttn-r limne ill St'ituate

near Dreamwold.
At the annual meeting of the Alumni

of the Conservatory of Music Saturday.
Mr. Pen yval Lewis was elected auditor
of the association.

Mr. and Mm. Edward S. Barker an-

nounce the enaayement of tliririlaiiuh-

ter, KUie, to Mr. Mason Hills Stone of

Cambridge, Harvard '07.

Of the HZ I members of the senior c!a«s

in the academic department ofYalel'n-
Iv.ersitv, who expert to receive their de-

grees June SO, 24 hail from M:i««ai lui-

setts. According to the class statistics

the MasH&i-'lillselt • itudeuts have hecn
among those r:i iking highest in schol-

arship duriti", thetour years.

Trevor Arnold < ii»liman who w:i« eap-

taiti id the "varsity basket hull learn this

year, and a member of the team for four
years. wn.» one of the prize winners. He
played on the col lege baseball team foi

two years, and was captain of it in lii»

junior year. He was born in lirookline,

Mass.

The Society Circus at Woburn on the

17th was a grand success, and many
Winchester people were present to en-

joy the fun. It wa- given under the

auspices of i he Woman's Club. A simi-

lar entertainment lould be given here

with good pecuniary result-, the pro-

ceeds to be denoted to the Home for

Aged Peon e ihepioposed hospital, or

the Visiting Nurse Association. It is

understood that about ?1*m was realized

in Woburn.

The manager of the Hiawatha's,
Henry .1. Lyons, and too. Lelltie,

maungei of the lolumhlati hall team,

met last evening and decided to have
the game called at 10 o'clock sharp
July •'>. on Manchester Kield. Itoth

Rianagers will have their players names
in next week's Issue of the Nrah. Tlie

Iirl/.e* are in cu| » valued at $'£>, offered
iy the Selectmen.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

There are two Editors m the Coder-
wood family now. Sanford, the son of
Herbert L'nderwood of t he Advertiser,

ha* heen elected to the editorial stall' of

The Harvard Crimson, a well-earned
honor for this, bright Winchester Fresh-
man.- | Woburn Journal.

Albert H. Kretchette. of Woburn and
M iss Veronica Hughe-of Lebanon street,

were united in marriage by Rev. Daniel
J. Keleber on June Id.

Letters of dismission ftnd of recom-
mendation have been granted by the

;

First Congregation Church to Mr. and
' Mrs Luther Holtoa to unite with the

: Congregational Church of North Frank-
lin. Connecticut.

Rev. Arthur L. Winn, is busy these
days while so many Baptist pastors are

at Portland, Oregon. He led the prayer
service at Fast Somerville Baptist I

church on Friday evening ami be is also

attending to much of Lev. Mr. Hodge's
work in his absence.

Don't forget the Special town meeting
Monday evening. There ai

portant articles to be passei

Brace up ! Kat ' >.\ el's i

Tin- grounds about 'be
gruw prettier every day.

Mr. Tewksbury of Orient
removed i<< the Homeopathic hospital

|

in Boston Sutidav morning sick with

several Im-
II poll

.

e cream.

Town Hall

was

iilcombe receiv ed t lie

at 1 1 .-maul College

taki

Money deposited

on or before July 21,

1909, will draw in-

terest from that

date.

scarlet fever.

Mr. Arthur N. II

degree of I'll. 1».

x est ct day.

'I hi 11:1 si convenient tilings

wi'l y«.o to n contains or shore are a

founiain pen a il a pad of paper with
envelopes to match. Both can be had
at Wilson tin- Stationer's,

order your Lumber ol u-. Hemlock,
space. and Pine, both rmiL'ta ami smooth
shingles. Laths. Clapboards, Hardwood
Floorings all woods. Bed <>ak. Quar-
tered Oak. Hitch and Hard Pine. Parker
\ Lane Co. Telephone 115*4. Prompt
deliveries. Winchester agents for

Barker Lutn Iter Co.. Wobutu.

Covel's ref resiling icecream delivered
at your house is delicious.

I.eroy Bichardson is among the gradu-
ates tt Dartmouth tb;syear.

Mrs. Walters. Kramer aud family of
Sheffield road are spending the summer
at Clifton.

Garden tools— seeds and everything

in the hardware line at the Central

Hardware Stole, 522 Main street.

Agent- tor WadswortU. Howland Paints
aud varnishes. ap2:J,tf

Shrubs, Trees. Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them
California Privet and Berberis Thum-
bergii tor hedgin* one of our specialties

A. M. Tuttlb. 8t Co.,
Tel. 169-3 Melrose. Mass.

Electric Fan #10. See Sanderson.

Frances T. Haley graduated from
Bridgewater Normal Softool last Tues-
day.

The Second Congregational Sunday
School will picnic at silver Lake next
Thursday, going there in special

electrics.

Mrs. Charles French of Alben street

was operated on Wednesday at a Boston
Hospital for cancer. She is getting
along nicely.

Mrs. M. A. Cummings is entertaining
her cousin, Miss tiraves of Btunswick
Me.

On Monday night Napoleon I»e-

grenier of > >uthhridne and Miss Clara
Cloutier of Main stieet. tb:» town, Weie
united in marriage by Kev. John W.
Su ter.

Steeple Jacks—two of them— have
heen working upon the town hall tower
this week making repairs to the out-
side brick work.

Miss Barhara Bancroft Johnson was
gtaduated from the Walnut Hill school
at Natick last Friday.

Lev. Mr. McPhie of Winchester
Highlands officiated at t lie Mont vale
Congregational Church last Sunday.

The Huiik motor car belonging to
Arthur E. Whitney has returned to
town after atrip of tv.">0 miles among
the Maine ami New Hampshire moun-
tains. No trouble of any kind occurred
and the three weeks auto and tishiug

vacation were much enjoyed by Mr.
and Mrs. Whitney especially the" fisb-

itltf experiences. The auto success-
fully overcame the road difficulties of
Grafton. Crawford and Franconia
n itches as well as other less known
mountain thoroughfares.

On Tuesday Pleasant street received
a drenching of a datkly colored stuff to

lay tin- dust. On Tuesday night more
than one housekeeper was wondering
how she was going to clean the stuff

out of her rugs ami ca pets. We our-
selves have a line Persian rug which is

apparently ruined by the mixture. Be-
tween the prepatation used on the
tree- and that used on the streets, it is

a case of between the Devil and the
deep blue sea."

S'ow is the time to have your lawn
mower sharpened and repaired, Ceu-
tral Hardware store. 522 Main street.

Tel. :»:.7-:J. ap23,tf

tinier Covel's ice cream now for your
Sunday dinner.

i

•• Craftsman Homes." Just published.
Can be seen ami ordered at Wilson the

stationer.

Mr. W. s. Locke and family are at

Fern wood, Gloucester, for the summer.
On Sunday night an automobile

struck a hydrant at the corner of Pine
and Church streets. The hydrant was
not damaged, hut the automobile was
put out of commission and Its occupants
thrown out. They continued on their

way after hiring a team.
Does it pay'.' See here— last week we

published two Lost ads. One was fori

a silver pin— it was brought to the Stak
otlice Friday afternoon. The other was
for a string of pearl beads— the linder

notified the Stak otbee early Saturday
morning. Does it pay.' Well, I guess.

A false story was circulated about
town last Saturday that a man had been
run over by the steam roller. The story
was absolutely w ithout fact.

We are now dealers in lumber of

every kind and description:- Shingles,
Laths, Bean Poles. Boards. Lime, Cedar
and Chesnut, Plank. Cement, Posts.

Parker a Lane Co. Telephone 115-4.

Prompt deliveries. Winchester agents
tor Marker Lumber Co.. Woburn.
The following members of the gradua-

ting class of tlic High school will at-

tend higher institutions of learning In

the tad: Miss Dorothy M. Ayer. Bridge-
water Normal School : Miss Agues Cub
leu. Salem Normal School : Miss Eliza-

beth (oil, Kadclitte; Mr. Ralph II.

» owdcry, Dan mouth College: Mr. Bus-
s.'ll F. Keehn, Institute of Technology:
Mi«s Evangeline MacPhie, Mi. Holyoke
Seminary : Miss Eunice M. Walsh, saictn
Not mat.

Mr. Salem Wilder, one of our re-

'

spieled citizen, who lias been living ai

Winsion-salem, North Carolina for some
year- past, ;* enjoying fairly good
health. He is nuite lame, however, so

that he can walk but little.

Kellcy & llawes and Abate have
issued time tables of the steam road.

The late Dana Kstes bequeathed to

Samuel J. Elder. Esq., a marble bust of

Man ns Anrelius. Mr. Khter was a long 1

time friend of the deceased, and is one
ot tlie executors of the estate.

Electric Fan *10. See Sanderson.
i

Mis, C. E. Bradstrett is to place in

the Church of tlie Epiphany a handsome
English mem trial wiudow in memory
of her late husband. Rev. Mr. Suter
will attend to the placing of the window
which is to be on the south side of the
building.

Mrs. Edgar J. Rich went out of town
Tuesday for a visit of a few days.

On the day before the Seventeenth
Mr. Kelley the well known liveryman,
furnished carriages for seveu weddings
in this and adjoining towns. He says
that he could have attended to a few
more weddings. This only shows the
resourcefulntss of this active man.

i Mr. H. D. Davy w ho was burned out

|

yesterday morniug has lented a house
' on Myrtle terrace through the office of
Sew all E. Newman.

I Mr. Robert E. Cosgrove >-f Springfield
spent Sunday with bis patents.

A baby carriage in charae of some
,
children got away from them yesterday

j

-in the parkway near Bacon street.

(

running down over the bank into the
river. A carpenter at work on the

I Shu shu Oar canoe house rescued the
baby, and Mr. Bernard M. Cooper of the
Winchester Boat Club got the carriage
out. Neither baby or carriage suffered
from the accident, strange to say.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard F. ciia.e of
Eaton court have rented their house for
the summer and will remain in Maine
uutii fall.

Mrs. LouisClarlin of Reservoir St. gave
a basket picnic to the neighbors and
members of the Bethany Society. Thurs-
day at the North Reservoir. About mi
attended and enjoyed the cool breezes
frmn the pond, the lunch and the un-
bounded hospitality of the hostess.

Mr. Frank A. Cutting and family
leave on Thursday next for their camp
at Lake O/.onia. s"t. Regis Fails. N. V..
where they will remain until fall.

Electric Fan^lu. See Sander-ou.

Ladies and Gents Tailoring. Dying,
steam. Naptha and Dry Cleansing. Re-
i leling and Repairing. High grade
work. Winchester Clothes Cleaning
Co., 020 Main street. Tel. 2$M. mrl2

Lawn mowers sharpened and re

paired at < eutial Hardware Store, 522
Main street. Te.. :i.1"-:l. ap23.tf

AUTO INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damage to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or rob-
bery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or steamers.
For best companies, most complete protection or In-

formation regarding same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
AH forms ot 294 Washington St., Boston

Insurance. Til. 3936-2 Main

Electric Fan
FOR YOUR RESIDENCE

eosrs
l»3 cent per hour to run.

EDMUND G. SANDERSON

560 Main St., Winchester, Mass.

355*2 Phone.

GARDEN PLANTS

In all the best kinds for

flower beds, window boxes,

hanging-baskets or the piazza,

at the Greenhouses of

J. NEWMAN & SONS Corp'n,

Cor. BACON and CENTRAL Streets,

Winchester,

Mass.

GOODS FOR

Ladies' new white shirt waists
at very low prices.

Ladies' white linen skirts
marked very low.

All our long silk and lisle

gloves marked down.

Mark down in ladies' mar-
guerites.

Great bargains in ladies' white
petticoats.

Ladies' cotton hemstitched
25c drawers for only 19c.

Ladies' 25c lace trimmed
vests only 1 9c.

Ladies' cotton robes from 50c
up.

All our muslin kimonos
marked very low for this month.

All muslin curtains marked
down.

Great mark
white goods
waists.

down in all

for suiting
our
and

All our hamburgs for waists
marked very low for this month.

A new line of straw hats for
girls from 50c to $1

.

Boys' duck hats in white and
colors for 25c.

Infants' straw and muslin bon-
nets from 10c to 50c.

Infants' rompers from 25c to
75c.

Little boys' white and colored
suits for only 50c.

Girls' white and colored
dresses from 6 months to 14
years.

Little girls' parasols for 25c.

GIRL WANTED.
H i wanted I

family, MnstlH
»

:,J , \Vi|K'|ll\«tiM
A|.|.l

WANTED
duly 1st *\\'<-r Hit general housework girl.

Apply 3u <;.cn roail, Je23

WANTED.
A 4 1 aiirl fur ueneral

like, children.
housework, one who

Apply at 1*1 Forest St. Tel. S3 2.

WANTED.
A l».ly who l» a uo.nl rapid penman can fln.l

employment lor three or four weeks. For par-
ticular* apply to X V 'A. Star ome«. ti

WANTED
loung girl to assist in housework and to go

borne nights. So objection to colored help. Mrs.
W. Ii. K.dridge. 17J Forest street. •

WANTED.
By capable young proteitaot girl

Mr. Jay B. Benton had an experience nutte .luring icboot rauat

ELECTRIC

LIGHT

WIRING

Telephone 335-2 Win.
ELECTRIC

BELL

t. WIRING

EDMUND C. SANDERSON
560 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER, MASS.

ELECTRIC

MOTORS

Night Telephone

339-4 Win.

ELECTRIC

REPAIRS

OF ALL KINDS

in a balloon laat Friday that bin frieud*

av «a*a l»it exciting. Falling through
•pai e from a height of 8000 feet at the

\

i ate of 2000 feet a minute, tha balloon
MafttacbusetL. containing Mr. Benton
city editor of The Transcript and two
other gentlemen, came •<> far that the

dr«g rope touched the liram-hea of a tree

nn a hilltop before the pilot's exertion*

in throwing out ballatt had auy etTei t.

The patty went up from Rutland, Vt„
iu a strong wind, and lauded near
CHlmanton, N. H.

The recent Venetian Fete iriven by
the Guild of the t hurch of the Epiphany
netted the nii'e litttle .11111 of *1U0.

This will go lo the fund of the Parish

[

House.

I
Electriv Fan 110. >ee samler^m.

i

1
The black appeal ance of the water in

I the poud^ and tlie Aberjona riv-r thi«
1 week \y due t>> chemicals from a
tannery. While not pleasant to look at

the cond tiott of the water is not un- i

healthful. No more of the chemical,
however, will be allowed to enter the
water.

Mr. William II N'eilson ami Miss
Ana*ta*ia Mah<>nev. win. wt-re marr ed
at West Medfurd on Monday night,
will reside at 1-' Maxwell road, this

tow u.

Real estate is the most promising In-

vestment iu the world. Winchester's
realty holds out prospects of handsome
returns. The Woods' agency i* clo»e to

the local situation.

Sanderson. Electnciin. Tel. 355-2

The Prince Livery Stah'e. W. 0.
Blaisdrll, Prop, l.ivery. boarding and
.•*rnao,6.. Tel. 211-1. mro.tf

Miss Anna M. Holland, formerly of
the Mine. Pinault Co., Boston, has
opened Toilet Parlors, at :<71 Main
street. Woburn. Manicuring, Chiropody.
Hairdressing, Shampooing and Hair
D/eia* a specially. Telephone.

*pply
place as
at Star

WANTED.
An e«perience.t girl for general housework at

19 Central «treet. my.M-tf

WANTED.
Coo* or general housemaid,

ferre.l. Apply at * Prospect St.
Swedish pre-

Jetwt

TO LET.
After June 30. house ..f * room. No. | WiM

' I terrace, Apply to .1. Johnston. No. 4.

leHtf

Tt t'age
»») A Co.

TO LET.
.ff gwanton street. J. A. Lira-

Jelt.tf

Furi.l.h.
Kent llW.le

TO LET.
ce. jel-l

TO LET.
One-hall lionse. Mvrtle terra. 'e. ; rooms, hath

tUMIiee. ln<|0lr« ol I.. Aver. Iji Cam-
brl.lge .-l eel. Winchester, Tel. V.--3. jr.t.tt

FOR RENT.
S rooms ami bath at IS Mi. I'lesssnt St, He.

slrahlesuite st S.11 a month. M. II. DL'TCIl
132 Highland avenue. je^ti

'

Motor Canoe For Sale.
Built in ol.lt.iwn, Me.. 19 leet long, M|uip|ied

with i cylinder Buffalo engine Tbelioat Is air
i'hamhere.1, perfectly site ami verv speeily.
Xe:,rlj new, in perfect Condition .nd Sol. I for nn
tanlt. D» ner going aw.iy July 1st for all sum-
mer. Keasonaltle price r..r q-iick sale. A.ldre..
H. C. MAS. IX, tt l.loyd St.. Winchester. •

FOR SALE.
A line house lot .., w"U tw.xsl street. 10.M0 feet

of laud. a bargain. Apply to 8. W. Twomhiy, 8
\\ U.Iw.-hI .treet. tf nirll

FOR SALE.
House No. 3» Wildw.xsl strwet, 9 rooms. S.000

<:« " |,**t un
.- Apply w^s. v.

THIS SPACE RESERVED
FOR

THE HUSTLER

CENTRAL HARDWARE (SO.

Hardware, Paints, Oils and Varnishes

Glass and Putty, Garden Tools, Cutlery
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED AND REPAIRED

New Store

Telephone 189-5

TO LET
Suite of 8 Rooms,

41 CHURCH STREET.
Suitable for Doctor or

home.
-A.X»X»X*-JT TO

LUDWIC GERHARD,
Summer Street, Boston212

FOR SALE.
Morriii can<>*» in n<**\ '<!«<•

Apply at -1* Myvtl
tloti, with back A aii'l

AVeUue. •

FOR SALE.
House No. « Bacon 8t„ Winchester. 7 nice

is and bath. Oak floors. All in g<-..| con
lt:oi.. Fine location. Apply on premises. •

FOR SALE.
A medium size second hand refrigerator in

2.h~I repair. W. H. fiorham. Eaton St. •

SOCIETY AND COMMERCIAL PRINTING
AT MODERATE PRICES.

BENJ. H. NEWLANDS.
Dn.p a postal ( Box •»•"> ) and I will call.

U'im IIBSTKH, Mash.
ap.tf

FOR SALE.
i>n Prince areiiue 11.T7' feet >,f land. Apph
W. H. Borden,a Prince are. je!«.4t»

'

FOR SALE.
No. 15 Harvard street, two-Mneinent house In

5. aid repair, nine rooms aud bath, two front
oors. for sale at a big bargain. Hmall pwyroe.t

'1^.'^3.•,^•'5.n^^"n "r'"~'' t*• ^l," u «»*abd
SMITU,m Wash.ngtou St.. Boston. II to I.

Modern and Ancient Languages
taught c rally or by mail at low rates.

Kasy and thorough method.

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE
MpKir h

sX-^VR
11,

|^io,ue.
N. E. COLLEGE OF LANGUAGES

192 II .ylston street. Boston. Mass

Addr«. Mr..W.U 4
' liirftixiiif


